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BY THE- LORD LIEUTENANT-GENERAL AND GENERAL GOVERNOR 
OF IRELAND. . . . .. - _ .. . 

ABERDEEN. 

WE, John Campbell, Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant-General and General 
Governor of Ireland, hereby nominate and appoint :- . 

PA1'RICK J . O'NEILL, Esquire, J.P., Chairman of the County Council of the • 
County of Dublin; . 

Sir JOIL'! LENTAIGNE, F.RC.S.I.; 
GEORGE A. MOORHEAD, Esquire, F .RC.S.I.; 
ALEC WILSON, Esquire, of Belvoir Park, BelfMt; . 
DERMOD O'BRIEN, Esquire, . President of the Royal Hibernian Academy; 
JOHN R. CAMPBELL, Esquire, B.Sc. , Assistant Secretary in respect of Agricul. 

ture of the Department of Agriculture and Technical IDstruction for 
Ireland; . . . 

ALBERT E. METTAM, Esquire, M.RC.V.S., Principal in the Royal Veterinary 
College of Ireland; . 

Lady EVERARD, of Randlestown, N avan ; and 
Miss MARGARE1' McNEILL, Assistant Il)spector of Reformatory and Industrial 

Schools, Ireland; 
to be a Committee to inquire into the alleged scarcity in the supply of Milk in some 
~arts of Ireland, and to report upon the causes of the deficiency, wh~re it exists, 
Its effects upon the pubhc health, and the means wherehy the defiCIency can be 
remedied ; and also to inquire into and report upon the dangers of , contamination 
and infection in the present Milk supply, and the methods best adapted to guard 
against these dangers.' . 

We further appoint the said Patrick J. O'Neill to he Chairman of the Cem-
mittee. ' 

Given at Dublin Castle the 8th day of November, 1911, by His 
Excellency's Command. 

J. B. DOUGHERTY. 

BY THE LORD LIEUTENANT-GENERAL AND GENERAL GOVERNOR 
OF IRELAND. 

ABERDEEN. 

WHEREAS We, J ohn Campbell, Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant-General and 
General Governor of ireland, did by Warrant bearing date the 8th day of November, 
1911, appoint Patrick J . O'Neill, Esquire, J .P ., Chairman of the County CounCil 
of the County of Dublin; Sir John Lentaigne, F.RC.S.I.; and the several gentlemen 
and ladies therein mentioned to inquire into and report as to certain questions 
affecting the supply of Milk in some parts of Ireland ; 

.ANn WHEREAS one of the Members of the Committee so appointed, namely, 
Sir John Lentaigne, has tendered to Us his resignation of his appointment as one 
of the said Committee; 

Now WE do appoint Sir Stewart Woodhouse, M.D., to be one of the Committee 
for the purpose aforesaid in the room of the said Sir John Le'?'taigne, resigned, in 
addition to and together with the other members of the CommIttee whom We nave 
al ready .appointed. 

GiveD at Dublin Castle the 2nd day of January, 1912, . by Hi. 
Excellency'S Cemmand. ' 

J. B. DOUGHERTYc 
A2 
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FORTY-SIXTH DAY.-THURSDAY, 8TH AUGUST, 1912. 

The Commissioners met at the Oourthouse, Enniskillen, at 10 o'clock, a.m. 

Present :-T'. J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairman) ; LADY EVERARD; IVhss I\L-\RGARET McNEILL; Sir 
STE WART WOODHOUSE, lLD. ; G. A. MOORHEAD , Esq., F.R.C.S.I.; DERMon O'BRiEN. Esq. 

S . Vl. STRANGB, Esq., Sec.retary . 

• 
lIr. GEOUOE WHALEY e::ul1niueU. 

10007. Il 'he ('BAlRMAN,- I understand, Mr. 'Vbalcy, 
you ar~ Ohairmun of tbe Enniskillcll Urban Gouo.cil?-
Yell, s ir . • 

:!.U008 . Anu you UfO familiar with the admiuhlb'atiou 
of t.bat. body under the. Public Health Act'l-YeB. 

26009. W ould yOIl be good enough to tell the Com· 
mission what urrungcmC'uts have been made by your 
Council for the admiuiB ~1'9. tioll of the Dairies and Cow
sheds Order?-Tbe Council brought the Order into 
opornt.ion imm~diately nfter it wa.s passed, aDd we 
havc appointed inspectors; fl. vet.cdnllry inspector lind 
s dairy inspector who goes round from time to time 
to exam ine the dairies and lllilkshops, aud that inspec. 
tor reports periodicall.y to the Urball Council. 

20010. 'l ' he condition in which he finds th", dairies 
and cowlilh('{l s?-Yes. 

t UO,l l. HUH hI! rtlpOl·l.cd !luti~fuctorily on t heir Call· 
,litiOl\ nr OtlH! ('wb;c?-Oll the whole, th e luw i); fairly 
well com plied with . 

26()l2. Hnve you I!Vl'r hecll obliged to resort to pro· 
IIcoutiOliS for d~8 purposc (,f cnforcing the prov:isions 
of til(' Ord cr?- YeB, in one or two insto.nces. 

20013. For whut brenoh of the Ord ~r ?-'rbc can· 
st.ruction oI the byres. 

20014. D o the lIla" istrates seem to thinl! t hat 
was B ti£' rious ' matter , ~lld do t.hey eo.ope~a~ witb the 
Council in their efforts t.o huve the provlSlons of the 
Order euforced ?-Yes. 

2GOlfi. Yml lmve 110 reaSQI\ to complain of want of 
co .op~rntion Oil thcir pllrt ?-No; tbey give us every 
tl!:lsistull(,£'. 

26tH!\. Was \'our officer able t.o secure the alt.erat·ions 
Iw considered 'neccl>S/1.ry in the premisell?- Yes. 

~WO.17. Are th ere milkshops in the town ?-Tbcrc 
arc. 

20018.' Arc t.hc,sc inspcct,cd ?-Yes, periodiCl\lIy. 
20019. Ar(' repor lis ever made by your offie('r as to 

ate conditiOll iu which he finds these shops?-Yes; he 
reports to ti.H.' Couucil. 

:.\fi0"20. HlHI he ever rpported ally breaches of t·be 
r(~;{\llatioml with regard to the m~nn er ill. wh~cb the 
milk ill \o\w .. ed in thelle shops?-\\ell. I thmk If there 
was IU1Y fault at lIlI it is ill the mutter 01 the storage 
of till' ·milk. 

~6021. H l' nmh it i" not Ilh rll)'11 stol('d ill SoH healthy 
Ilurrmllldingll ItS hI' WQHld desire?-'l'hut is so. 

2G0'2t. H uw \'all t' vC' r in lO.titutcd prOtlCc utiollS witb 
regard W t he munuer in which milk ill stored?-No. 

:,,!602U \Vere .t he lllRtkn; rl'ported on not considered 
of t;uffi~it>nt "ravit.'- to in'Stit.utc proacoutiolls?-It 
would IIH! UlI p~rhAps J\oolishing the shops altogether. 

20024.- 'I'hat is what 'I wanted to get at. Did .'·our 
(Jouneil {eel that if the \· enforced the Order they 
would drive p(!ople 'Ollt oJ the trsdc'?- Yes. 'fo my 
knowledge .In ~he majorit.y of cases that would be so. 

200215. Have you the aa~ feeling ~·ith ,regBrd to ~he 
condition of tue byres \I-No, I think th.e law \\'lth 
r~gard' to: thc eo\}ditio~ of the byres has been enforced 
in t1:,rict eonfornllty With the Order •. 

20026, .80 . that. the ou~:r mattt'r in ~hieh you found 
it. ' ~occS6ary to deal ieDlently was With regard to the 
s!.9rage of the milk?-Yes. 

<'()O27 \Vould the owners of the milkshops be cov.:· 
ke;pers ·themselves, ·or people who buy ~lk aod ret.a~ 
it.?-I think they are persQns who buy mille and retaIl 
it. agil'iu; ' 

.-

2W28. What proportion of t he milk eousum~ ill the 
toWll would be raised in the urban area \I-I can hardly 
n.uswcr that questioll. 

2G02U. Is there auy scarcit y of milk, do ;you think, 
iu tbe towu at. auy period of the year?-No; 1 think, 
on tuc whole , wo have an adequat-e supply. 

:,,!(50UO. So fa r as your knowledge goes , yon nrc not able 
to st ate that at any period of tbe year t.hose who are 
duirous of procuring milk, and baving mcney to buy, 
cannot. fiud it in the town ?-1 think, on the whole, if 
th ey had money to purchase it they cou1d get "it at 
any tim e. 

26031. You must have a large industrial population 
in E.uniskiUeu?-Yes. Thc populat.ion of the town is 
about 5,000. 

2U032. Ha\'e )'O U au.y knowledge of the quanti~· of 
milk tbat would be eonsllmed in the household of an 
ordinary mill operative l'aming from 208. to 308. a. 
week ?- I aanuot answer t.bat. question. 

26033. Proba.bly we will get that. £rom the doctor?
I ·presumc you will. 

25034. I presume a fui r <]uantity of milk is scut into 
ilie town for sa le ftom outside ar l'as?-Yu. There are 
several milk carts coming in. 

2608li. And vending milk through t.he str~et& /lud 
supplying ·private houses ?- YC's; t.hey have their cus· 
tomers. 

26086. Is any inspection madl' of the milk 'SO dis
tributed by your offieers?- No ; our officers do not 
intcri<'fc, so far as I know, witb the milk sold from 
earts that come in. 

213OS7. Not. eVC'n to the ext.cnt of takiug samples to 
see if it is adulterated ',I_I don't; think so. 

26038. h there a Food ana Drugs Act· officer uuder 
the Urbau Council?-No; but tbere is uuder the 
Connt.y Council. 

26089. Rne you heard of any sumples takeu b;y him 
of milk frolll outside art'as?-Y es. 

26040. H ave prosecut:.ious r l'suHed?- Yes. I hav& 
on e case before my mind. 

26041. What sort of fines were imposed h~' thl! 
Bench 1-1 think prett)· heav;.' fines. In the elise r 
have in nt.\' mind I tbink it· 'yas a fioe of £1, so far 
Ill; I crm recollect. 

21'0042. The reason I put the question is bt'ClI.usc ',V& 
have heurd complaints elsewhc:re that thl' local ].lagls
terial Bench fail to rell.liS<' the gravity of offence!! UDder 
th(> Orde r, ·and only impose nominal penalties: I 
wa.ntt.'d to know have vou au,- reason to complam in 
t hat re!lpcct. in Enniskillen?':"'No: we ha"c not. 

21JO.W. Hail your medieal offi cer ev(>r reported to tbe 
VI'OUIi Council that he SU1>pccted the milk suppl.y ?f 
being the CIl. USC of an outbreaK of infectious disO;!ase III 
the urhau Il.ren.?-1 dOll't think so. 

2B044. Has' there ever been a Buspioion that infeo
tious disease. was traceable to the milk supply in the. 
town?-No. 

26045. Would you think . it desira~le that ~our 
Council, for example, should have the nght to g;o Into 
th e. count.ry outside the . urba!l area t:o ascertam tbe 
conditions under which the mllk. that 15 sold and con. 
sumed in the tbwIi is produce:d ?-Yes. 

2604~. You would be' in iavour of conferriDg; t.b;at 
power ' on urban autho.ritie&-to go .into the district , 
in '!Vhieh the milk i.s produce4, Dnd hav,e an offi~'!r 

B2 



ltr. Cbaau WIW.n.--8tJl AUf" " taU. 
d your OWII to rep01'~ lho colld itiotls ulldcr whioh tho 
j~dlltltry is CIlrried Oil 1-1c6 ; seeing that they compete 
wi~h thCl 1001.1.1 p roducers. 

20047. 'l'1I CtltllU'C' nhsolut.c \lUiformity in trade , L1ud 
. to l)CCUfl~ Lim!. 1.\ ... ' milk IIUpp\y would he deBuly snd 
hCillth,, 'l-Yt'lI . 

2u04B. 11; l'ct-;i.>;tmtioli rllforeed sgBinst. all cow· 
¥ ccpers Imd mi l,k v('lIdnn; ill the to\ru?-y('S; ugnilll;t 
.ail COW-kl·l.'~ rtl who II{'Il milk. Of COunlC there ILre u 
number of people who kcl.'p cows for their own l)rivllte 
usc wue. an! not. required to rrgist.er. 

2004U. Hnve \u',Jllccutiooll evcr be(!n inst.ituted against 
persons who IOC I milk without ~ing register C!d II- Not 
thut I [{'collect. • 

260liO, It. it! 1I11i\'l'~ln}, knowu throughout Ulc town 
that regilitrntion is enforced, and that those who Hell 
must comply with the t cgiatrntion formula ?-Y I.!li, thnt. 
is gClll'rnlly known. 

200;1 1. Hflv(l YOIl fll\S knowlNlgc of WhBt. tlt.cpK I1 rt' 
.taken by the limal Counci l to enforce the provisions 
.of the Order?_lt'li. I ullderst..nud that. Intcly thcy 
1J(lvl! put. the Order into opernt..ioll. 

260.'i2. And only recently'?-Y es, only recent.ly. 
'They hove Rl!poiut.cd 0 vetl2rinory inspector. 

2605a. Is hI! t.he sumG vl'terinnry inspector as nds 
ior the Urbnn Coullcil?_He is. 

26054. Regarding the condition of the cows, has t.he 
'Veterill!u'~' inspector report.ed to your Council that. he 
f ound nnimals in tbe dniry herds that he suspected of 
suffering from t.uberculous infection ?-les, in one or 
t\\"o CRsell, nud he hus seell that. tbey have been dis. 
posccl of. 

26055 . He lIns never recommended the slnugh~r of 
tbesc IlUiruAls to your Counci1?-No. 

26Mft He has never reported l;bnt he was unable to 
.g.:!t rid of \hl'llc cows from duiriea that Viere supplying 
.milk to the town?-No. He hss got rid of them. 

2BO:S7. Will ~'our vcterillnr~' officer be examined be. 
fore UI ?-Y rs. 

260rl8. WE'll, thru, we will get that in{ormntioll from 
.him?-Ycs. 

260W. Would you be in fsvour of licensing dairies 
nnd cow.kecpers; I mean licensing them in the ssme 
WRy as spirit grooers would be licensed for their trade? 
In the first immnce tbll.~ they should make application 
to the local nuthorit,V that the premises should be 

:inspeekld; thnt tIle cilurnctl'r of the prrson milking {.he 
. Rllplicntion should also bf' investi"nt.ed to ILlicertnili 
·whethl."r h(> wns II. persoll II'ho \\"ould he likC'l,)" to can,)" 
on n legithnn te fl·arlt·, and tllOt the lil'('nee should be at 
the will of t he rnullcil, r('nc\\'cu, tiS th E' pN1lon compli"1i 
~·ith thl' r('g IlIAti oll~ laid down?-Yrs. 

20060. You think thut would he helpful to the Urban 
. Council ?-les, 

.26061. And to mOrl! eomplet.el.y control thE' sale of 
milk nne! its production und er hygienic conditions?
Yea, I !.hink it wou ld be of assistance. 

' 26082. Hav8 YOll nny rensou kl think or believe thR~ 
,nn;}'. of tbc outsido authorities are weak in the adminis. 
tratlOlI of the Order by rC!l.llIOll of the influence that 
may be brought to bear all members of local Councils to 

.ov!!rlook ecrillin dC£ects?-Yes. I think the Order WAil 

adopted in a hnU·llc artOO. WAy bv some of the surround. 
ing Councils. . . 

26053, Would YOII he in fnvour of having thc 811. 
minist!nt.ion of thiK Order controlled b;'l' !lOme central 
nutJ.lofl t.y, l\'ho \~'onld , o.t k·ost., supervise the work of 
t.he loeul nuthorli.y?_Thc Ir:enl nnthorit\' ill perfeetl\" 

.eompeteut. '. 
26064. 'l'hey arr pcrfccU~' COlllpl'Wnt, I admit; bllt 

on your O.,nl IItl~tfmllml; sollie of tJlf'm havC! nol; shown 
t.he diligl~lIce in eArr.villg ou"t the Ordt'r thnt J'OU would 
think ?H!eesllory?-'l'hnt dO!!s IIOt opply t-o ihe Urbnn 
CounCIl. 

2000fi. It is for the protection of such nut.horitiC1l as 
~Ol1rS tli?t :-very district thnt sends milk into 8 town 
like ~~ulsklllcl1 ~hould be required to eniorce the &nme 
-conditions 88 ate enforced in the urban area?_ Yes 
With thot object it would assist. . 

2~60. And it l\'ould lead to more uniform adminis. 
tratlon of the Order througbout !;he counky generally? 
-Y~. . 

20067. Do ynu kno\\' nuythin{; about the condition 
-of thc cattlE' thst supply milk outside the urban area? 
-No; I don't know anything about that at In. 

26068. Are there mllny creameries in this region?_ 
We hn~'G a. creamE'r.y in the town. 

26069. 1M there an,y sale of separakd milk from that 
-crenmery?_I don't think so. 

2B070. Is the< se.~arated milk all sent back to ttc 
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Inrmen; who supply tJl(l wholo mil k?_ YCi!, so fur a", 
. 1 know. 

20071. And 110 retuil trade ill dono ill separated milk 
amotlgflt. the poorer inhllhit.unts of the town ?-No i it. 
iH lui buttl!rmilk they deal with . 

26072. hi thnt. 8ubjee~ to inspection by your officer 
tile some. (111 t.he lIew JIlilk?-It. is subjec.t to our officer 
as r('Kllrd~ deunliueKIi. 

26078. III comes into his purvie ..... to r eport I\S to 
the condition in which this milk ia. oiferl'd for tmle?_ 
Yeti . H is gelle:rnlly lIlorcu in the t>urue premises na 
Lhc n('w milk . 

2u074. 'J'lLo only reol complaint you have to mo.ke i" 
that tJte milk ill the tlmull "'hops ill Jlot stored ill 08 
good condition as you would like to see it?-That is so. 

20075. Hilil your olliecr ever reportOO tbu~ h6 dis. 
I.:Ov('n.'d milk kt:'pt. in vr~>K'b thllt woro not clenn ?-I 
do not. think ~. I think he has reported t.hat. tho 
V('RllclR huve not been I,opt eov(·rcd. 

200713. 'I'hut they nrc exposed to cOJ\oollliuntion by 
tH('s'?_Ye~ . 

20077 . .IIns ht! evr:r reportoo t.hat. he has found tUotie 
engaged ill thl! handliog of the milk were lIot eleao in 
their penolllO ?-Hc hall Ilot. 

26078. And, so far !U\ .you know, he has no reason 
to complnin Oil that Keore-his reports bnve not in. 
dit!okd t hat?-No. 

26070. You would hord.ly koow al1)'thing of the milk 
;yield of the cows?-No. 

26080. Lnd,\" gVEIl.A IIO.-J think you said yOIl would 
liko the Urban Council to have the power to go into 
the ruml diwt.riet t.o inspect the dairies from wbieh tbe 
milk fOI' Lbe town is dcrived?_Y(,6; I think it would 
bc only just. and fair to the urban suppliers, 

26081. Or rather thc cousumers?-'fo boUI. 
26082. \Vhat. is Ule price 01 milk in Ennillkillell?_ 

3\d. tI quart. iu \\int.er and 21d. in 9UmJIJ('r. That is 
{lIe price, t-o the bcst of my opinion . 
2~, Would JOu Gdvocate tJmt sll thE.' by.prooucts 

of n"llik sh~uld be under the urnc rules and regulations 
as Jlew milk? All you are aware , at present a person 
mny sell butter, or skim milk, or buttermilk and he 
is not; subjected to inspeet.ion of any kind. ' Would 
you recommend that aU the hy·produets of milk should 
b6 under the IiUme rulcs und regulations as new milk ? 
-l'lmt is II " ('1)' Lig question . I woulcl wnn t timo to 
an~lVer that. :\:ou open up the question of butter shops . 

26084 .. The CHAlnMA N"._What Lady Everurd desires 
to know IS whether those who don't sell milk, hut who 
":Inke butter li t home, should bo under the same regula. 
tion.lIlls thOBC who sdlncw milk sweet.?-Yesi I would 
be In Cavour of t.hat.i but I don't think there is such 
a case 88 that in the town of Eonislcillen . 

2608l:i. We are not dealing with the town only, o..nd 
we would be glad to have your views on the question 
generally, even though it might not apply to your own 
nrf'I\?-Yes. 

26088. T.>Iuly E"F.UARD .-We hnve had evidence of 
butU>.r conto.iniog thc germs of tuherculoais?_YetI. Of 
COlirsC, it would be a capital idea to bring thcm under 
lil t' slime rules UB new milk. 
. 26087, I thi!1k :'10.11 said you would advocate licensing 
IIIsteOO of registrAtion. You think it would be more 
Ildvilable that tbl! cow-keepers should he licensed?
Yea; I think it wOlild bo a help. 

26088. Do YOII think that a wbole_time ..,eterinar ,;, 
surgpon would be moro odvisable than what we have 
nt prf'Sl'!lt? V'l~ hove .evidence that. the vctcrioary 
~urgeoll III not pilid suffiruE'ntiy to mnke him perfectly 
mdE']><'tldent. . The ,!,cterino.ry surgeons told us also 
tb~t thr:y conSidered If a. whole. Limo aurgeou was ap. 
}1011It-cd by t.h~ Dppnrt!llent or t.h~ Coullty Counail iii 
would bCl udvil(nble \'_l 'hllt wonld only apply to lsrge: 
ureal!. 

260s{). Par tht:' whole eoun L.Y?-Yes. 
26090. Thc ideo. was thut his work would be much 

freer, lind probobly bett;c.r done?_I believe it would 
tend to efficit!ncy. 

2~{l~. Sir S1'£I'\'AUT WooDHousE._ Is your inspector 
o! d~lMes Rnd ~wshcds the sub-sanitary officer for tho 
dIHtnet?_Hr. is our water inspector as well. 

26002, In addit.ion to the County C-ouncil officE'r who 
looks after the ndulteration of milk, do the Constabu
lary tak~ 1I00mpl!.'s for annlysis?_Tbe inspector is a 
IIC!rgcant in the ConaLahulary. 

26008 , Dr. MO(lItnEAD.-Is he the inspector of food 
and drugs?-Yes. 

2B004. Arc thero any articles sold in the milk 1I110pS 
besidcs milk?-Ycs, there are. 

~aoo;'j. WhAt kin~ would thesc be?-Well, groceries. 
20000. Paruffin oll?_1 J)m not. in a position to lay 



whether pamffin oil is sold in these shops. i woult\ 
not. sny it I'; 110t., but. 1 am not in a pOllitioll to slly it 
is. 

20097. It hus never !'ceo reported t.hllt any oUlloxioUB 
• rt.ioles arc !!Old in thl:!8e milk shops?-No. I don't
thi nk it hilS been specifically f<!ported what pndicular 
thing's Wl'rn ill the mille shops; hut. I know it has been 
revortNt thut ~hcrc. Ilrc thinb"ll in milk IIhops other thlln 
milk. 

~OOI:)EI. 'j'!tcro nrc 110 scpurlltc milk sbops in the 
town-Khopl:I !.bllt go ill exclusively for the sale of,milk? 
_No. 

2UOHO. Arc )'011 !:'!It;i~ficd tiUlL there is a sufficient 
supply fir Illilk tor the public'l-YI'.8. I never bC'urd 
nn.'· oolll plnint6 obout tIll' fmppl:i. 

2£;100. Mr. ()':Bmp.N.-'!'hc creamery thaI; is ill the 
rown. ill it. co.opcmtivn or proprid4r.y,}~It belongs to 
the Sootth;h l'o.operative Wholcsllle Society. 

2!ltO l . Do you IlIloY they seU buttcrmilk?-No; I 
,lon't. think tlo. They give bnck all the separated milk 
to tho farme rs who supply the whole milk. 

2(\102. And t.he buttermilk, too, I supposc?-Ycs, as 
fnr IlS I lmow. Th~ manager of that creamery is chair . 
I1I1Ul of our Public Health Committee, Ilond you will 
lmvc him Inter on before you. 

2(3103. The milk that cornsa in from the out.side 
.00r(,lI, nnd which is sold to people in th e! town , ia that 
:also sold in the sheet.s from carts?-It il supplied from 
A cart to 11(!Ople's houses. 

20.1(\4.. Only to certain individusls?-Only to cus· 
tomers. 

26106. It h~ not sold to a.ny one in the street who 
>com~1I up nud snys, " I want.a balf.penny worth of 
milk '''I_No. 

20106. It i~ practicaUy milk that. ia ordered before 
.,..nd then j\ls~ deli vored?-Y 1".9. 

20107 . I suppose thnt is delivered in ordinary cans
UUl,V don't supply it in sealed cao.s or battles1-It 
comc~ in in large cana, and it is meAsured into the 
(';1\1\1; of tho customers nt thcir doors. 

20108. Is the milk tnken out of tbe tap, or do they 
·dip in n vessel for it?-It is t.o.ken out of 0. tap. 

26HKI. The clln is covcred; it is So proper ean?-"ics. 
20110. It is not linble to conmmination?-Noi it is 

-covered, lind appears to be vexy well and cleanly kept . 
26111 , Do you know how many shopa there are sell· 

'ing milk ill tho town of El1niskillen?-I suppose there 
would be aome five or six . altogether . 

2M2!i. Tll(' CHAIIIltIAN.-I understu.nd, Dr: Betty, 
you nro Medicnl Officer of H ealt·h of this diatrict.?
Yes. 

26126. Do you hold any other publie nppointmellt?
I nm DispenBflry M etlicat Officer o,s well. 

20127. COllsequently, you are famil inr with .the co~. 
ditio!l~ under whioh the poor feed and nOUfish their 
-chiidron?-YruI, fairly well. 

26128. I s there any Besrcity of milk for t.he infant 
population ill this district of E nniakilltm ?-So far as 
1 know, the quuntity uvailablc is sufficient, but. the 
Guo.n~ity used by tho individuo.l family is. i~sufficient. 

26121). n thnt owing to want of approclo.tion of the 
fllod vllluo of milk or inability to proouro?-To both 
.e!~UaeB combined, I would Ray. 

2G 180. Do you fi nd any imp'rovcment as to the IIp. 
preoiu.biol1 of tho vo.luo of milk amongst the workiDg 
-e10<l8 popllintioll ?-I cannot say that I do. 

26181. You du not think they are any more en· 
UghtenNl on that question t.han they were five or ten 
yellrs ago?-I would not say 60. 

26182. It! thoro a bro.noh of the Women', National 
Health Association in this town ?-Yu. 

26188. Do they employ I\. nurae?- No. 
26184 . To what particular branch of . the work are 

·their energies direoted?-I do not thlUk they havo 
-dinctrd them to any partioular branoh. 

26185. H ave you thought of any means by whioh 
Miia knowledge might be more widely di8seminated 
amongat t.h.e working.c1ass populatioo?-They could be 
instructed by health visitors. 

26186. Would you think lectures would be in any 
way belpful1-I don't think &0. 

26187. They would not be likely to attend them?
I don't think so. 

20188. Would you think a' visi~ of the n.une to the 
b6m.ea..of the people would be helplul1-Ycs, mON so 
than lectures.. . 
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2611:!. Not more tban thtlt?-I don 't think IIOi but 
our .olliclit"lii wiU give you evidence 011 ,·bat. 

2U~13. So that those wh? nre ~Uing Arc selling 0 
considerable amollnt of mllk!'-les; tLey are distri . 
buted over the town. 

26U4.. And efICll o( them is selling fI good quanti ty 
of milk?-Yes. 

26115. Do mAli)' of the people living in the town 
get the milk {rom out'liide the urbo.n district?_For 
sBle, do you mean? 

26116. No, for their pri Vo.w consumption. .\re there 
many people ill the town who have COWl and fa rms of 
their OWIl outsid", till' town ,ending in milk?-I don't 
think 80. We hovc no case aueh a.,. thot. 

26117. Is tho bulk of the milk which is coDsumed in 
Enniskillen retailed from the shops ?-N o. I would 
say the bulk of the milk that is conaumed ill the town 
is supplied by th(' dairies in the town. 

26118. They actually keep the cows in the town?
Yes, We have to graze t-bem ouf.6ide the urban dis. 
trict area, beelluse we have no aecommodstion within 
the nrban district. We are built on an island. 

26119. The cattle are wintered in the town?-Yes. 
26120 .. ~d sre liable to inspection b\' your officer? 

- Yel. ~ 
26121. But when on grass they are outside yonr area 

and not liable to inapection?_So far a~ I kno ...... , i 
do not think they are inspected by our inspeotor. 

26122. I n the same wny he does not know under 
what. conditions t.bey are milked in the summer when 
on gtMs?-Hc knows they Bre milked in the open. 

26128. He may. know tha.t from pract:.icnl experience , 
but. has he the fight. kl go out and see how tbey a re 
beiDg milked, and wbether they alC being milked in 
a. cleanly way?- Our deputy inspector would not. have 
tbe powC'r om vcterinary inspector would have, seeins 

. that !,he latter is olso inspector for the rural distri(';t as 
welt as for the urban dis~ict. 

26124. Yon think thcre is no danger of a cow that. 
would como under bis inspection in the winter lUI being 
delicate, and perhaps suhje(';t. to tuberculOBis, being 
sent to the limn ouwde, snd kept there in order to 
avoid inspection? That. has happened a good deal in 
many part.s of England-they keep the healthy COWl 

that were under immediate inspection in the town and 
send the sickly ones ouf.6ide, and the milk ia sent in 
all t.be same?-I do not thin\: there is any danger from 
that sourCl' here. 

26189. Mi" McNJl.lLL.-U there a distret nune in 
the town?-l:ea. 

2tH40. The CBAIRIrAN.-Und~r whom does the dis.. 
~rio~ nurse flct?-Under the medietll offieers of the 
to~. 

26141. Hns the advisability ever been suggested to 
whoever fills thls position of instructing thole respon
sible for the cate and m~agement of children in the 
value of milk as n food?-I don't think so. 

26142. H is not pu.rt. of the nurse's duty to impart 
that knowledge?-I would not say it. was. 

26as. Do yon think: it would be a useful way of 
disleminating the informntion ?-It would, no doubt. 

26144. Is ahe responsible to t.be Urban Council or to 
the Rurlll Couneil?-Bhe ia not. responsible to any 
Counoil. She is under the control of the medical 
officers of tho town, with the committee. 

26145. So far 8S you kDow, thaI; committee has 
never given this lady any instruotions to advise 
mothers s.s to the manner in which t.hey should feed 
and nourish their cbitdren?-Not so far as I Imow. 

2614.6. Do you' find man..,. delicate and ill·nourished 
children in your diskictf-Yea, a large percentage. 

26147. Is there an;y radical canse producing that 
result?-I attribute i ~ to bad feeding-unsuitable feed
ing. 

26148. Do ,ou find children of tender yean given 
what. you regard as absolutely unsuitable food and 
nourishment?-Yes. 

26149. Tea?-Yes .. I have known children a month 
old geUing potatoca. I know a · healt.b.y child fed on 
potatoes from a m~nth old. . 

28150. Was it necessity thsl; prompted the moiber 
to do tha1;?-I would not say it Will. It was not. 
neceasit y. 

26161. However, it is not a pra(';tiee Ylat you . would 
recommend generally?-No; we don't recommend it. 



Dr. 11.00 .. lSwrn.-8tll. "v,,,d. 1;11. 
~611j2. This IRdy iook U1e carc of her inhmt ioto her 

own hauds, and treated it. fl.ll she !.bought. proper , 
~cordinS to lIef lightll?-YCII. 

26158. H ave YOll much t.ubercular trouble in this 
tuwn?-Priueipll.ll:y glnnd \! !'Iud joints :l.Inongst. the 
poor children. 

:l6Hi4. Wonld :),011 t.h itlk that. a1.trilmtablc dircctJy or 
ind irectly to improper llourishmC!llt'?-Y('!I, combi ned 
wit.b blLd teeth. 

2611m. Havo you evcr tracro au outbrclI.k of iu1('c_ 
t,iOUB disease to the milk BUPI)ly,?-No. 

26166. No such trouble hUB IlriSCIl ill your (jjllt.rict? 
_No. 

21H57. Hllvo YOl! hlKl ally outbrcuk of sco.rlatiuo.?
Yes; about three .rI!IU'1I lLj.tO-," mild epidemic. 

261li8. YOIl hnvc ILO TPB!;i1ll to believe that tlu~ food 
liupply was in III1.Y wny 1·~'lIrl\.mllible?-No, I }H1d 1It1 
rcnson to believe it. 

'l(H59. You belie,'c thnt t.hc working-dllss populat.ioll 
do not kllow the vuluo of 1I1ilk u;! u food {or thl! llouri~h· 
lIlcni. uf ehildrl!lIl'-1 (10, 

261110, H ow fal' would you Ilt trihutt1 that to povcrty 
or inability to buy?-Wcll, 01 course , there all!- w ille 
who cannot afford to buy tI anfficient quanti ty of milk. 
Tllke, for instnnce, a mrm with 12~ , a week, who paya 
8., I!, week rent, and hall lovell or t'ight chilclrell. H e 
(!AllllOt buy very. much milk. 'fherc arc several in
stances of that kind. 

26161. That is not. all llllllOUlmon Il()l;it.ion in which 
to find II workinG nHm ',I_No. 

21H62. Is the rent ~u high III a •. a week?-Ycs. 
In SOID!' oaKeS they live in ~ room. 

2610:1 . :Mias h!CNEILl .. -'1'l!cy have a gnrdrn Rtt..'\::hed 
to the house for which they pny 811. a week ?_No. 

211164. 'fhe CttAInNAN.-Ravc ll.ny artisans' dw~lIinSIl 
been provided in your distriet?-No. 

26165. I take it lhat thcu is rather a sca1'cit..,. of 
hOUiung aecomOl.odation when rcnt.s run to sucb a pro
hibil.i.l'e figure?_'f hat rent, S • . a week, 11 for a whole 
bousei but, on the other bllud, we hll.Ve severnl bOU8CS 
VRcant. . ' 

26166. Has your population diminished ?-It has. 
26167. You, as Medical Officer of Healt-b , bave never 

bee)l requisit.ioued by the vl.'terilllt.'f inspcc!.ot to 
examine t.he conditions prevailing in dairies with tho 
object of t.'outirm ing his allinion thllt lhe circllUl"t nnccs 
wcre tlot ill cOllfo rmit.,)' with thu Duiril's ;lIlJ CUII" 
shedtl OI'JE'r?-No. 

2616$. HavH p rot-;f'C nHOllM becll nuderta.ken to .your 
knowledge for the udult.cndioll of milk?-'l'llt'rc hnve 
bel![J onc or two. 

26100. You ha" e ncver UI'Cll Cl1 lied llpon to gi\·c evi· 
dence wit·h regard to tbem?-No. 

28170. Is t~lere much bread-haking eMried on in tho 
homes of the poor~-In the nual district.? 

28171. tes?-I would lioli an,'; so. 
211172. Your district embrace~ II rurnl I\rcQ?-)"cll. 
26173. Wbat (lrc !;bo oouditioull as to tho U1Wluer 

in which the childreu Llro fed, as to the tlluouut 
of milk available, aUlI all to its usc by mothol's 
ill nourishing childrell in t·ht' ru rRI district ',I-I have 
ordered fI, milk diet. for cb ildnm and it was impossible 
to get it. 

21H74. 1& that scareit.1I growing, or has it becn the 
same ns 10llg as you reeollect.'l-Th", oonsenluB of 
opinioll is that \he e reanlerici ore responsible for it, 

26175. Are the creameries !Ca.tt.errd aU o,"er your 
district?-The~' arc BClllitered fairly well . 

26176. Do the crea.merirA !K'll milk ret.flil?-Not III 
far as I know. 

26177. H ave :you all,)' kllowlrd ge of thn vllluQ of 
separatc<1 milk as 0 food ?-No. 

26178. I s it; used by the poorer poimiation?_I b('
Heve it it;. I II the line of making bread it is, I knew. 

26170. Do til ey gil'e it as a liquid food to children? 
-I cannot say thnt. I bavc DO experience of it. 

211.180. It has not come uml rr your observat.io ll ?
No. In the case of s ickness , t.he people attribute it to 
the scparllt~ milk. For instance, intestinal dilOrdel1l. 

2618] . W hat would ue your yiel\' on that quution? 
- It wouk1 ali depend on the milk. . . 

26182. Miss McN£rLl •. _ D o you mean thot it hap. 
pened once or scvernl times ?-I have several CMe. in 
whicb th8/; sta temen t WilS mode to me. 

26183. It has been repent.t.dly made t.o youl-YeB. 
Thcy state that i-he separated milk is f·he CRuse of t.he 
clisllRSe. ' 
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26.184 . 'fhcse would btl infll,ntile c86fIi?- ln adult • . 
IIlso. . 

2618:';. TIlt' CllAlIUIA I<.- At . all C"ClltS, ri ;,:htly o r 
..... rongly, the fee ling prevl1i1s umoncst thc l)Qpulation 
that the drinking of separated milk is a sllspcetccl couso 
of t ho sihnents dCtleribetl?-Yes. . 

26100. And WitJlOU~ lmving 0. lmowlcdge 01 the milk , . 
or tlle conditiolls in which i~ was kept, you could not . 
!lay definitel:r whether that Wl18 110 or not1-No. 

20187 . It IS quite I)O~lIiblc thnt the belid mlly be 
w('11 IouudNl?-I t. 11Ia.y he . 

26J88. 'f hc k,'cpiug prop,'rt,v of IICIHl.mt.NI milk is . 
vE'ry limi ll·d?-Y'rs. 

26100. Autl lI fte r it lmll l)('rtl IlroUght frllm t h e 
Cr\'IUIII'ry , in n few hour!\ H. ~urnll '1Ilit.e Sour, wc hav(!. 
bel'll toltl?-Yl'!s . 

211100. Alld Uw .:onlluulptinu nt II fnud of Ilmt ki nd 
would in 1111 prohlluility he likrly I." prodllcc tlie nil_ 
luents to wIllch .'fUlI r(" ())'I'-l «uu't know tilut tho 
Rom cwudititm of the milk .wuuld 110 in juriouf-I. I thi nk 
it. mi ght be IItl;rilllltttblo to tho fo reign suhstunci'!s in l.be 
milk. 

21110]. You would IIUK}ll'.Ot it, 1111 U melu,,; llf I:nrrying 
infective germs inw the "Yllwm"-'l 'hc cr('nmt'ri l'lI I:'ay 
tho}' sterilillC milk, but I do nob know whether lllUt i9 
lit) or not. 

26192. \Ve huve lind !lo YRriflty of ("lIiu<'.llel! wit.h 
regtu'd to t.he tempcro.ture to which milk is raillCu at 
the creamery, Ilnd 1 .10 not. know tlmt nlly one hu cve .... · 
MOOted thAt- they raised it .to ~e IItcriiisution WUi])Crn . 
tur e. It has been KUlU:l"IIk<l to us thtlt the TI'illing o f 
t.he wmperllture nlld tho dClltnl(lj,iurl of Inclic ncid \mcill i 
rNldr.r the kt'cping t!wll iti r.M of Hl'IIM II!('(\ milk v C' ry 
much more limited tlum that of ordinnry milk . 'rhlit· 
would uot lIe contrary, J Il\IppO~O , to fltl .Y Vi'1WR you 
eutcrtnin?-I don't quite follow . 

:unml. It hns uecm lltatcd t.o IlY that tht' .It'Airllcliun 
of the lactic acid uaeill i in tiUl milk rt'ln cl l't'l\ it, 11101'0 
liable to the de'YololIDl(mt. of othcr ger rus,. which tllru 
it rII.ncid, Ulnn it it hMI not. been subjr.(lt~l to the ill_ 
(lJ'('ased k>mpl'.1'ntufe?-YNI. 

26U14. Have you CV(' r bt."1'1l cunNi on to llU\k,' nny' 
inspectiou of the milk shop!! in' Ule urbnn IU'I'I\ by tho 
offioer in authority, lind to I;ive ~'O\lr opinion II~ to 
",hellicr or net the conditionR llnllcr which tilt' milk 
wa& stored were h t."o lt.l l~' ·or otht!rwi!'.e'l-I hnve Hnt hCtlll 
called on to do HO, but 1 hove done it . . 

20WIi. And have Jon had r('lI80n to complfLilll-YL'll. 
26190. 'l'b" surroundillgi WC)'(1 Inllluit-ub1c?_Y("s. 
26J97. h thrre 1m.\' wnnt, of deaDlilles:,; ill til t' vessels 

tll('1ll1wlves?-I would not IIn.y iu al1. 
211\ 08. 1'hero lire II('veltll Ilrticlt"11 sold in tlU' II!1UIC 

lltore thnt would be likt'l:,' to gi,'e II. tuint w ~h,' milk? 
-~es, quite 11 Ilumber_prnaffin ui l, tobacl'o, cubbnge ,. 
pot&toel', &e. 

26H19. 1t is tlle KmaU hllXk'r!I ' Mhops which lUnlQlly 
purvt';'>' milk?-Yrt8; thnb is whnt J nm 1l1ludill~ t.u now. 

262CX1. H nvt' you over known t.he OWlllll'S of the'Bl' 
Bronll Ut'I)()ts to ovacl e the inllpection of tlll' officers 
appointee L,Y the Uruan Council by p.t.ori n~ milk in 
lither \lrl'mh,ell than in tht' I-illtl)l iii ol'dor to nvoid i ll' 
IIp~ction 'l_No. I don 't tbink they have ally reason 1;0-
eVQ.de it. If they had rel.l8Oll th ey possibly \\·ou1<1 . 

26201. Do you harpen to know wheth('r tho cUBtOIll 
prev!l.ils in the rur l1 d istrict of the fann ers lIupplying 
tbe labOilrers who work for t~lem with milk?-Would 
thot bp daily \\'orkl'ra? 

2fi'202. Yes?-lt ill quite a common thing. 
26208. Is it. a. univenlal practicc?_No, hut. it is 

common all the same. ~'or inllto.nee, a mall who cares' 
II (ann for the farmer hal milk tor his wagl'l. 
. 26204. It is not ilia ordinary custom for tilt." farmer 
to supply his labourer with a given quantity of milk?
No 

2G201i. Whf're t·hat euotom di'd no\) .preYail, wbere
would the labourcr get his milk lIupply from ?_Hc 
wOlI\cl buy it . . 

26206. Would hI) buy ib from the farroer?-No, but. 
from the mlln with one cow. . .' 

26207. In some dJilt.ricu you m ight find labouring. 
men so locat-ed tbnt they might. not be withiu reBSOn 
able distl1llce of su'ch 'li' perlOn, nnd m ight havo to So-
without milk?_ Yel. . ' . 

26208. Do f.heY ~so condenBN milk ?-I have not.. 
st."cn it.. 

26200. Or milk powder ?-No. 

. 26210: ~ave jou had any exp~rience of typhoid co,.r
rle rs'l-No, none. W e hnve not bad a case of t.yph.OId' 



'ber~~ for three yea.r" in the urban district; and I had 
.only thrf't\ cast's in my district in eighteen yea.rs. 

i6211. l 'bat is a \'e~ exceptionally lucky bill of 
bCllltb ?_Y~8. 

26212. Lady EVERAltD.- Ara goatoll kept in Eunis. 
killen ',I_ There are. about fOllr in it-four or five. 

l!tl21tl. Are they kept in the rural district?-Yes . 
2tS2U. Are thc~' not n great help in the milk supply? 

_'I'hey ure. 
262iri. Hnve the people in your distriot the Dew 

brN'I1 (I f goutll?-No; only the ordina.ry goat. 
2U21U. 'r lu-,,,e- don't milk iu the wint.er?- No. 
2ttH7. HI\\' (, yOI1 II Bl\hies' Club in ErmiskilLell?

No. 
:!tl21S. Iou spoke about mot\tt'rs not having 8. know. 

INIgl' of th(' vnhlt~ of milk; don 'f, JOu think it would 
be nd\·il'lllhie if tltt! children iu the schoola ",pre taught 
tb" vullll' of milk us u. foOO1- 1 do; but I think it would 
b~ O1orl' udvisnbll! if the lllothers wero t.a.ugh~. 

2H2111. It is lIArd to get ut the mothcrs?-E);cC'pt by 
hOlhle·to.lww.(' visit. ... 

ifl220. Iii your Hu rllC n Jllbilcf' IHlrMe ?-Yes. 
2U221. Ctmnot. t.he cOlllmitt ee impress on her the 

irnportnnce of t.elHng the mothers the value of milk?
She hns ('nough to do. I think it would take. 1\ whole· 
time offici a.l to impresll the VIllue of milk and the rear· 
ing of children 011 the mothers. 

20222. ADd, th c>tc>Jore. ~'O\l think II Babies' Club 
might, be vnhluhl,,?_Y<'I. 

262:!!!. Hnve you any infllntile cbolern in ~umlller?
Wf\ 11ll,"" not much of it. Hnrdly Qny this year. 

2fi224. Miss MoNEn,r,.-This is Dot a year that it 
would be likrly to occur very much . Was t.here any 

-lo.st. yenr?-No, nOlle lsst )'car; we might have an 
·«:cMRionfil Cl\,;{', but very few . 

2622ti. Ludy EVEltAnD.-Do you find mothers make 
porridge for their children ?-I would not lay that, on 
the whole, Ihe.,· do. To my mind, tbCly don't make 
l:!!Iough. 

2ts22tt Do you find tue:.' use bilkers' bread, and don't 
bllke home.made hrend?- Few bake brcad at home. 

211227. Would :\'OU not. lu:lvocate home-made breaH 
instend of bakers" bree.d for children?-I don't know 
t.hnt. it would bc much differencE'. 

20228. Sir STEWART WOOD80USE.- YOU said that 
dlerl' is II prett.\" fnir amount of tubercul~ia ill this 
district-a good deal in the bones and glaods?- Yes. 

2fi22n. AmI y{)U nttribute that partly to milk and 
bnd fecding?-Yes. 

26230. Do \'ou meAn that t here were tubercle germs 
in tht' mi lk ~r that it was due to want of milk?-To 
want of milk, 

26281. Hn" c ~·ou known of cases ill which you believe 
that the tuhercle germ!' in the milk wPre tho cause of 
t'l1berculosil! ill ohildren ?-I cannot say. 

26232. Is poverty iocrea!ling, do you think, in thCl . 
tlistrid,; nre the people lesB able to buy milk than they 
werl' . MY, t ... n yeRI'S sgo?-I would not. 6ay poverty is 
incrpn!ling. r think they are betf;('r oft !.ban they were. 

2621l{t What havo they to pay for milk in the 
countr.\' distri!'ts- itl the rural portionl of your dis· 
tri cts . \I'lli'll they huy it from the small farmers?-A 
p!'lIn,v a pint would be thc outside. 

26284. So it is rnther chl'sper there than it is in the 
urban dist.rict?-It ill chcAper. 

2623fi. lOll don 't Attribute tiny of the summer 
(linnh(l'R. thnt you II ave to thl" milk; you bave very 

·little iiUmml'r diarrhcen ?-3.ny diarrhcell that we he.ve 
mn~' be nttributPd to fAul!;y feeding. . 

26236. Dr. MOOR8EAD.- I notice from :-'our pric;', of 
evid('l)ee tlist you state you have prescribed cod·liver 
oil nl' n. slIilfItit.ute for butter fat.?-Yel. 

26237. That is, 1 pN:!sume, in C3SE'1 where the people 
·'Cl\nnot get· milk?-Where it ill absolutely neces8ary for 
the children's IInke. 

2623S. Would thelle he children who he.ve not plenty 
·of milk?_t would lIot sly so. 

.262tlR I II it 1I0t 11I conllcquence of thrir not having 
0. sufficient supply (!f mil,k that. you give tbem the cod· 
lh'er oil?_YE's. · . 

20240. You would not look on cod·liver oil 8S atl 
·economic or· pro~.r substitute for butter faU-No .. 

26241. And if tbe p~ple could get plenty of milk -you 
would tlot have any necels.ity for getting cod·liver oil? 
- Thcre would not. be so much need. If we bad proper 
~a~it.a r~· surroUJ1dingl and· proper oonditiOOI snd b'etter 
. m llk. we would :hue no need oi cod·liver oil. .. 

681 
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262-1"2. Do thE' mothers nur~ their childr ... n?-Yesi 
t it!' mlljority of them. 

2624U. 1'ou nre sat isfiro t,hat, there is a large number 
of peop L!! who MUIlOt get 0. sufficient quantity of milk 
owing to not. being able to pay for it, or ignorance?
'!'hero I;m:~ !l' c,ntain pf'rcelli:age who cannot aHord to 
get it. On the other hand, there il a certotlin number 
of people who can get it alld doo't get it. 

26244. The." don·t. know the value of it?-Probnbly 
they dOll't. 

2024fi. And tht! otht!nI CIlHIIOt gt·t it. because it is 
oublid(~ thei r menll!l~-Yesi but on ti le other hand, 
t here · Ilre families who cnn get it aud WOII't. get it. 
But. It is not from the want. of knowl ... dge of the food 
propertit'!s of milk, but. they will devote the money tu 
oth<'r purposes. 

2f;1::l4U. Mr. U'BIltES.- Th!'\· rob tbe ehi l tlr~u1_Yes. 
You will ME'~ 3n instance of a. father who is drinking. 

26247. Ur. MOOUIIE.-I.D._ The mOlley is spent on 
porter instead of milk?- 'l'hnt is the WIi.)'. 

26248. Have you auy ideo. 88 to how to improve the 
position of those ~ople who require milk e.ntl don't 
get it?-I cannot formulate any scheme. 

26249. Would you say that gland and bOllo troubles 
are on the incrcase or decrease?-I would ISY on the 
illcrease. 

26250. ?tfr. O'Bna:N.- You say you have no plll. 
monary tuberculosis here?-I have. 

26251. lou say in your precis of evidence that. you 
IIft-.:e not many casell of pulmonary trouble?-Lnst year 
three died uuder nille ),E'ars of I!.ge. 

262n2. You think that >luch cases have been brought 
in from oubide?_To my mind, the cause of the sprcad 
of coDfsumpt.ioD. in general i1:l t~le fact of IldVQuced casCK 
of consumption living Illld dying in the hOllsl', lIud 
infecting it. 

262M. You find that tbo people don't. really recognisc 
UlS infectious nature of t·be disenBe?-People recognise 
it; but where ill Ute pr-oviMiou to avoid it? 

262"4. When you have suspected ca~lI, ha.ve you 
been able to get them to do anything towards isolation, 
aod kceping windows open, and that sort of thing?
I solation in the homl:8 of the working classes ill 
ab80lut-ely impossible with the surroundings. 

26255. Have you any csses of tuberculosis that has 
been hrought back by returned Americans?-Yes. 

262M. ThQt occurs?-Yes. 1 know one instance up 
the Lake when a ,on came back, and he infected the 
whole family out of existence. 1 know another house 
where another family was lost through tuberculosis. 

262m. Dr. MOORB&A.D.-Do you find much amongst 
rctunled soldicrs?-Very fev.-. I have not a grea\ 
knowledge of returned aoldiers here. Occasionally we 
dn find returued soldiers su ffering from the diseal!e. 

26258. Lady Evt:RA.llo.-Are there any migratory 
labourf'r& in your district?-No. 

26259. Miss McNErLL.-It bas been ,usgested to the 
Commil8io'n in other places that where there is an · 
inability on thc part of tbe people to procure milk some 
munic ipal supply might. be establishcd ?-'I'hat is so. 
But would the authorities do it? 1 would like that 
more from a phila.nthropic poin!; of view than as a · tal: 
on the locality. 

28260. The point raised is that it will probably tal: 
the locality in some heavier degree in some other way 
if it. is not. dealt witb?-You are delling with tubercular 
trouble. 

26261. 1 am referring to the generol h(!altb of the 
locatity?-Yes; hut to my mind the local bodies have 
enough to grapple with at presl!nt, · and the majority 
are slow in carrying out what they have to do. 

26262. You think the practical difficulties would be 
too grent in connection with the establishment of a 
scheme of that kind ?-They would not be too great 
if you had any adminiltrat.ive powent. If you had sn 
Act it wonld get into abeyance, like other Acts. 

26268. You think that the prov:ision might be there 
but that the public bodies would not avail of it?-

. Quite so. . 

262M. Have you many eases of (l. family of six or 
ICven children where the wages of the father are only 
12,. a week; are there many of such oaae.s?-There are 
II good few of tbese. These eannot feed their children 
properly. 

26265. Will not they hecome a charge on the distri~t 
ultimately?-I doo't think 90 • 
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2u266, Do ,YOll think that II. fa m ily can be reared on 
(l.U income like thnt.?-No. 

26267. And Ilrc they not likc-Jy t() be 8 charge upon 
the clistrict?-Evcntuully. 

26268. That is what I mesllt?-Yes. 
28269 . So i t is herdly ao economy to avoid meeting 

tha ClUSb now?-Nc; it is fa lse economy. 
262:'10. But you don't t h ink the mUllicipal authori· 

ties at t.he present time, generally speaking, would be 
likely to take the matter up?-No. 

26'271. You also all ude to u. OSS!! of tubercu losis 
Undl'f nine years?-lcs. These were children. 

21J272. OVCI' uille yeurs one fiuds pulmonary COll
tlUmptiou m ore common t ban under nille :'!"ears?-Yes. 

2627l1. Is there much factory work or industrial work 
{or mothers in this dishict?- Wc have practically non(>. 

2B274. There is very littlc work for marriea women 
in Enniskillcn?-Thcy have no fnctory work. 

26275. They have no wor k that will interfere with 
t.he r earillg of ~heir children ?-No; we have no fnctory 
work. 

26276. The CH.\Ill~{.\x.-I would be glnd to know 
your opinion about. subsid ising a milk suppl,r for the 
working population, Qud whcthel' you think it would 
be all cconomicsl admiuistration of pu hlil: fUllds 
to have the childr.::n rPRred in such II way, and 
nouris\l"d in such 1\ mll.llller, liS wou ld ensure their 
growing up strollg mcn lind women?-Yes. 

20277. And if it. did entail lit the outset some aadi
t ionAl burtill.'n on IJublic funds, aon' t. you think it 
would ult imatel", be(.'Olllc r('proilnc t.ive in its reilults?
Y('s. 

26278. H would save an expenditure on outbreak" or 
infect.ious dlsense, wben the bllelly-n.ollrish~l membtors 
of the comm unity nrc th l?' first. to become affected . I t 
would sav(' expelidit.ure OIl workhoU!!('s and 1H!.yIUUlS?
Yes, general expel1dih lrC_ 

26279. And, although it migbt arouse some un_ 
popularity in the publi c mind at the outset, in aU pro
bability, when the people would come to realise whut 
ite. effects were , they wonld become more tolerant of 
the additional burthen'!-I tbink so. 

20280. Would you not also b~ in fa vour of baving 
such administration as tbat supervised rigidly from some 
central source , wh ich would insist. on having i t car ried 
Ollt in a legitimate way. Representations would he 
made, say. b~' med ical officers, who would have the 
best. fi rst.-lHllld knowledge of the conditions under which 
the working-clAss .population were fOO; they would 
report to their Council , and there would be some 
central authorit~· to supervise th e administmtion of 
{;hese Cou ncils , to see that. the representatioDs madc by 
t.he medical officers wcrc not overlooked?_Yes. On the 
other hand, th!! mooi!!s! officers in most places h"ld 
onl y casual appoint.ments. 

28281. Mr. O·Br:.rE:s._\Vhat. do YOIl m enn b.y "cusunl 
appointmC'nts "?-Thcre is no particulnr attention paid 

to IJublic hel.llth. Take, fo r imstullce, t.bl' 1l1(-di{'n1 
officer of a dispensllry. Yon cannot expect. him to deal 
with public health mntter,; if he is nt t.ending Illfmbcrl! 
of II. fnmily ; you cannot expect bim t;) make II. saaitar.y 
report about the house, or the people will not have 
Lim agaiu. 

26282. The CUAlnlolAN.-'l'haL is why I su ggest. central 
aontrol-that tlmt officer will not be flllo\\, E'd to hold 
his appointment unless he conscientiousl) discllllrgell 
his dutiC's ill all its branch es , and when it becomes 
kllown that ever y doctor will have to COli fo rm with 
t.he rE'gu la~ions luid dowll, thm I take' it t-h8.t tbe 
objE'ction that )'0\1 mise to the local feeling would 
nece6so.riiy d isappeur, bet'llttllC every doct<lr would be 
obliged to do exact·iy the same tbing?-On t.iJl' other' 
hand, t here are lots of lis obliged La do things WI' elll). 
not do. A solut ion of tbnt problem i)o; the apIJoi llti ng 
oi an independent officer. 

213283. I quite seC' yonr poillt; but whll t I want to
convey is this. In ordor to Sl'eure the proprr ali mill is_ 
truLion of tho idea you hav (>. in you r mind .YOII \HmJd . 
want the co-operat ion of the medielli prncti tionf'r.;?_ 
You can lePove the final dutict> to til(' medical officers 
of health. 

26284. \Vbnt yon wonld suggest is that t.he 1lll!,liJ!a.l 
offi('t'r ill cbnrgl! of l\ cage would make a r C' pc-rt t o ih .. 
medical offieer of health'!-YE's; a private rE'port .. 

2GZS5. I u llderstnnd \\'hat. )'011 mf'rm-thnt the 
priyste pruct.itioner should make u r('port to the lllNlical' 
officer that, he hfld found n condition of thillgs that 
was ullsntisfnctory in tllO COUL'se of h is Ill'lIetice, 
and the centmlls appointeel offi cE'\' shou lll go aud 
inv('stigate that qu('stion for h imself, snd tnkr. what
ever action he thought was ncecs8nry?-That is my 
idea. 

2G286. Ludy EVERARD.-Yoll want him, rrll1gllls. tr,. 
act on t.he liues of the. t,ubcrculosis officers who will he 
appoiuted uuder the I nBunmce Act?-I \\'IUl L him iu. 
dependent of the public. 

26287. Dr. lIIoOlIllEAD.-A (~etltrnl mC4licni offil' (' r of 
h;!alth or county medical officer to discharge h is clllHe~ 
efficientlJ would hnve plenty to 410?-He \,'onld he a 
full-time officer. 

26288. And his Lime would be fully employed 1-
Yes. 

I quitt' 'agree with yOIl . 
2G28Q. Lad)' EYERAHo.-I tbillk the salll e thing 

applies to a veterinary surgeon ?-It does. 
262QO. The Commissioll hnd evidence from "pt~' rillary 

surgeons that if a whole-timo veterinary inspector II'8.S· 
nppointed he would m ake- tl. great diffe rE'llee, bf'CfluBe· 
he would be quit-e indt'pendent?-Yes. 

262{1l. Dr. MoonnEAD.- l ou nre of opinion that th e
Sanitnrs Acta arc perfectly inoperntive without th o 
existence of Buch a medical officer as you hav!!" illJi
cnted ?-Quit.e so. 

l\h·. WU,L1AM R. \V HYTE, J.I'., eXlIlUincd . 

215292 . 'l' ile C-U AJRMAN.-I understand, Mr. Wh;yte, 
you arc CbairmfLll of the Public H ealth Committ-ee in 
Enniskillen ?-Yes , sir. 

202gB. And you nrc also, I believe. manager of the 
Scottisb \\,hol('£lIlle Co.operative Society in tbis town? 

· - Yes. 
26294. We have had from the Chairman of the Urban 

Council u h istory of the steps taken by your Council 
for carrying oub tho rroviaions of bhe Dairies 
and Cowsheds Order, and need not t.ake you over the 
same grou nd again'!-No. 

26295. I would like to know if, in your opi nion, there 
is any scarcity of mi lk in the urban area at any period 
of the )'ear?-Thcre is no scarcity of milk, particularly 
in the summer season , bnt there is a scarcity of milk 
in t·b e winter season. The vendors of milk in Ennis
killen can supply the wants of t.he prople in every 
deta il during the Iwmmer; so much so, that tbey have 
morc milk eoming into the town than the v can dispo'l~ 
of io the summ('r, because I have reason ~to know that 
they sen.d milk to my creamery. 

26296. They have a aurplus aft,{or V:Jeir customers 
are suppJied,!_Ycs, some of them, in the summer 
months. . 

26297 . Does your creamery work during the entire 
year?-~es. 

2G2g8. It works SUlllUll"r lind wiutl:!r?-Duil.y iu sum
mer, and two or t·hrec d8ys ill tho week ill the winter 
time. 

26299. Do you sell milk re.t.ail a t slly period ul y(,nr 
· crc.nffiery?-No_ 

26000. Have you (Ov (' r been applied to to 110:01 1 milk 
retail ?-No. 

26801. Do any of the creamerit's with which SOil are 
familiar in the district sell milk retail ?-Not thnt I am 
aware of. 

26302. Whether propriorory or eo-opetfltive?-Yes; I 
11m not aware of any of them that do that_ 

2680B . Lady EVHIlARD.-WO\lld they do so if they 
were aaked?-I don't know. I cannot say. I can only 
speak lor oue creamery. I dOIl't think we would be 
Frepnroo to do it.. 

26804. The CBAIRM'Al'I.-YOll would t.hink that aoy 
order that would compel th e creameries to supply niilk I 

retail wou ld be Iikely 'to hamper the carryillg on of 
the tra.de?-It would. It would entail a vast. a)l1ount 
of labour, which 've are not prepared to tmdertake . 
Of course, if there are 'compulilOry powers made, I , . 
suppose it will have to be done ; but in th e conditions I 

under which '1'0'(' work our business we nro not prepared 
to retail milk. 

26805. I don 't u~e the words .. retailing milk " in. ~ 
Lhe ordine.ry way ·that would be applied in the case of 1'1 



a grober ret.o.iling his ,var(ls. What I did Buggest. iIi 
the retailing of milk would be this: At D cerWo period 
in the morning or evcining, for an hour or two, it sbould 
be possible" for a penon requiring milk to go to a 
creamery and get it . That is the Bcnae iu which I 
spoke of having milk sold retail. How far would such 
a custom 8a that. interfere with the management of a 
creo.mcry?-It would upset th6 exiating arrangements 
of the 't:reamery i and 1 don't, think that I and my firm 
would be prepared to entertain it. YOIl will under
stand that· I om only manager of this creamery, and 
J canDot lilY for certain what tho directors would do 
in the matter; but I give you my peraol;lo.l opinion. 

26806. I want to know from you, 6S a practical man, 
how for t.ho establishment of such n custom os I have 
indioo.ted would int erfere with the m~8gement of 
crt'O.meriC!l?-H would interfere' in tbitl wl~y-it. would 
crllate n new syeoom of book.}cet'!ping. 

20907. I don't. 8uggest. lor II moment thnt there 
should be any credit given , but that. the salt~tI should 
be for cash ?-Sales for cash require to be enliered. 

26808. I want you 00 look at this quastion , if you 
pten.se , from the point of view ot tbll Commission. '!be 
ideo. bas been suggested, and it is very widely bllld in 
many dist.ricta throughout the. country, that the estab· 
lishment of the oreamerics is largely rllBponsible for 
the scarcity of milk avai.lo..ble to supply the working 
population. Now I oHer no opinion as to whether or not 
that is a well·founded beUef, but I tell you that it has 
been pCN!istcntly put before this Commission in various 
pnrts of the country; nnd if the Commission should 
como to the conclusion that it is woll.founded, and if 
it should be disposed to make a. rccommcndntion that 
creameriea sbould sell milk rcw.il when applied to for 
it. , would you think that. would. bo nn unrensonable 
condition to imp080 on crao..mery managers and pro· 
prietors?-I do; beco.use if there Wll.S ll. scarcity of milk 
thllre is nothing ·to 1Jrevllnt. vendora from making ar
ra.ngements with thc furmC!r8 to supply thcm with mora 
milk. The fnrmers brin~ milk to our creamery. They 
can come or IClwe. 
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26300. They ure voluntary Ruppliers?-Yes; vohlll
tary suppliers. 

26810 . I WOll't labour the question further. I hlLve 
your opini'oll that it would be rill unreasonable COil . 
dition to impose' on ereFlmery managcrs to ask them t.o 
retail milk?-Ye8 ; I thin\t it is unreasonable, because 
the vendors ' of tlie milk can procure extra. BupplillS of 
milk if' they require it. ' 

2'6911. From tho district from which yO\! drnw your 
supply, obviously you limit the supply uvailahle for sale 
in that district, nnd it is in those districts I have asked 
whethllr you think it would be relUlOrlablo to require 
creamerics to 8(111 milk retail. Hilve you nny reason 
to complain of the mauncr in which the milk is ~up· 
plied to your crellmer;y?-We hnve no renson to corn · 
plru.n na to how the milk is 6ent. in. 

26812. l<"rom th6 point. of vicw of clennliucss , or 
othetwisa?- From tho point of view of cleaniillf'ss, Wf' 
have certnin rules that. we ndopt, Rnd we have cf'rtnin 
ex.a.minntionll thnt take place, and aurprise visits by 
tho Inspector of the Dopa.rtment of Agrioulturo, who 
reportll on tbese mnttc1'1l. In nddition to tba.t, we malte 
1\ point that wo will tak(\ no milk unlcss it is perfeetJy 
IIwect, IU1d tho cnUR nrl' c1cu,n und in good condition. 
We have fr equently rr.f\1lUld milk. 

26319. Whnt. wm;l<1 hnppl'JI to thf\ milk llUit would be 
re£USlld by you?-Tb(\ fFrrlTl(,l'8 would tako ib back. 

2G814. WOllld it bo taken in by other erea.mcries?
r don't think so. Thllrc wnR a. little iliffioult:v about 
it at. on£' time-that when w!,\ rdused milk it was hahn 
by Ilnothcr cr(lllmory. We made nn o.rrangeml\llt in 
our di!ltricts thnt whore milk wus refused by 0116 
creamery for being in nn unfit sto.w thl'l nrighbouring 
creo.mery bo notified of the fo.ot; and if presented at 
t~at oreamery ncxt. morning shollld not be takcn. That 
rule hns been ndoptcd. 

26915. Thn.t has not been the universul experience; 
because 'WA havc bern told rcpeat.roly that. if 1\ farmrr's 
milk is rofused bv ODIl oreamery it ls tn.kcn by another? 
- I admit that. We have had expcrillnee of thnt; butwe 
got over it by milking arrn.ngeme-nts with the 
crea.mcrieH. 

26816. HM it been loyally observed ?-Yes. Wr 
make 0'111' managers obsllrve it. 

26817. Has it. really been followed rigidly, !lnd do 
you know from actual experience thst it is followed 
by every creamery manager?-Ycs, in our distri ct. 
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26318. And you , from time-- to time . receive notifica· 
tions from certain creameries tJla.t a supplier's milk has 
been refused, and if that supplier comes to you, you 
Blso refuse i:t?-l.es. Ths result of the arrangement 
entered into between the creameries in my disb:ict is 
tJJ.at. we have pracucally no cause for complaint since 
we adopted it. Prior to that we had many cases. 

26J19. Wbat eRect bas that oustom on the conditiou 
in which the milk is sent ill?_ I t has improved it; 
because they have to be more careful or they will get 
the milk returned. 

20320. How often in Flo monUl would you be obliged 
to ret.urn milk i.Jf'callsC' ;Y0tl were- dissstisfied with its 
condition ?-I CAnnot 8.IlSWl'r exacth· tha.t. It is 
practically reduced to nil. -

26321. Doea it occur once & month ?-I don 't think 
it would occur more than once s month. I t would not 
go over once 0. month. 

2&322. I want to find out how fa.r the. custom has beel1 
really observed. You spoke of the inspection of the 
co-operative ereamories by the officer of the Dapart
mcnt: ia. your creamery inspected by the same officer? 
-Yes; all erao..meries nre. 

26928. You "make no objection to that inspection?
No. We are regiltered under £he Depar~ment. , and, 
according to the re-gistration, we are liable to iospec. 
tion. 

26824. Regarding that inspectioD, have you any 
reason to complsill that the officer is over·severe in 
enforcing the ccnditioos laid down for his guidance?
We welcome the inspection, and we consider it does a 
lot of good; be-enuse the Inspector from the D epart.. 
ment enn n.pproach the fannan better than we can 
approach thcm. HI' st.&nds 00 the platform, and 
inspects tho milk, and if be finds. anythiog unsatisfac. 
tory in the milk be makes 11 report on it. It be finds 
nn improvcment. that. he can · suggeat to lumen he 
tells them wha.t should be done, and any suggestiol1s 
that hp. makes nrc in nearly 0.11 cases e&rricd out. We 
welcome inspection of that kind, because it does &n 
immense amouut. of /:lood. 

26825. It is helpful to 'you in sccuring your milk ill 
the condition yO\l desire to have it?-Yes. 

26326. Do you bave any Sflie of separate-d milk in 
your crea.mery7-No. 

26827. That is returned to the eontributora.?-Yes. 
26828. How long do you thi'nk sepsrated mil k will 

kllep sweet nttrr it is returncd?-Of course , it depends 
a lot on how it is sepa.rated; how it is heated. nnd 
ho\\' it is cooled down. 

2B321J. WhAt is the custom followed in your creamery 
with regard to the heating of tbe milk?-We paste-urise 
alt our milk and cool it down. 

26990. To what tempGrSture do you raise it.?-180 
00 l Su degrees Fahrenheit. 

209B1. Do you invariably raise it to that tempera.. 
turo?-Yes. 

26382. At. all !!lllllOnS of the year?-Yes. 
26888. From 180 to 18fi degrees?-Yea. 
263M. By wbat method-is it paaEed over a cylinder 

or pai5llCd through tubes?-Themilk is heated by s~aw. 
26885. And the enure body of the milk. is hcated 

from 190 to 185 degrees?-YeB. 
26836. Dr. },{OORDBAD.-ln buik?-Yes. 
268H7. The CnAUUU.N._H ow long i8 it. subjected t-o 

that tcmperA.ture?-Not more t.b&n five minutes. 
26388. What quantity of milk would be in the vessct 

nt the tilDe t.hflt it. ill subje-cted to that. tempe-rat ure':l-
120 to 180 gallons. 

26389. Ie it only a portion of the milk that cornetl 
in contact with the beated surface that. is raised to 
thnt temperature, or ia the entire body raised to 180 
or IS:1 degrees?-The entire body ia raised. 

26840. Misa McNEILL.-Would it be at that tempera. 
ture for fivo minutes?-I think 10. 

26941. Dr. MOORHEAD.-Ie the tempera~ure of the 
milk taken after leaving the vessel ?-Yea. 

26342. And it. registers 180 or 1815 degrees?-.-Yes ; 
it varill6. 

26849. Mr. O'BRRN.-Down to wbat temperature ill 
the milk cooled ?-To 80 OJ;' 90 degrees by mca.na of 
water. 

26344. Tbe CtuulMAN.-What qU&tlti t.v of mille do 
YOIl deal with at your oreamery in the summer s eason? 
-We ba'fe eight audliary orearqeries, and. we ba'fe our 
central creamery here in Ennilkillen •. We simply do 
tha' separation ali the auxiiiBtil'l , and w:e 'bring all the 
('ream into Enni.lrillen and manufact.ure tbe butter 
here. 
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26345. Do you plIsteurise the cream after t.he separs

!.ion takes place?-No. 
26340. You do nothing further with t.he cream ?-No. 
26847. The temperoture is not. again increased in 

all .Y WHy after the cream is ext.ra.ctcd?-No. 
26848. What. quo.ntity of milk could be dealt. wit.h 

ill tbe year by your auxiliaries feeding your cent.ral 
creamery?-I n & day we get about Itl ,OOO gulloll!L 

26849, Mr. O'DtlIEN.-~ou don't separate on Sun
day?- No. W e only separate once a day . 

iGB50. The CUAIIUCAN ._No work is done on Sunday? 
- No. 
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2GStll. Is the milk au the Monday morning in the 
hot $Cason sour?-'I'hcre is IOmet·imes a little diffi.clI 1t~· 
dur ing the wann weather; but the fanncr1I, as a r lllt~, 
ch um their Saturday nigbt's and Sunday morning'\! 
milk for tbemseh·es. None of the creameries in the 
North work on Sundays a~ all. 

26852 . How long have you beeu in charge of this 
{'l'eamery?- Since it WIS opened, thirteen years ago. 

2GS5S. Can you form auy opinion as to whet·ber the 
milk yield of the cow has varied in any way in that 
t ime, improved or disimprovlld?-It has improyoo. 

26854. The yield has increased?-Yes ; t.be milk 
supply. In 1911 tlte supply was extremely small. 

2685;5. That was an abnonnal seuson ?-"Y es. This 
: ... eur there would be au increasc of 20 per cent. ovpr 
last year. 

26856 . .\S a result of the altered condition of vegeta. 
tiou?-Yes. 

26357. Taking an avernge of three or four years, is 
it ,Your opinion thnt the milk ,yipld from t·he cows has 
increased, itl your pxperience of thirteen yellrs?_ Yes. 

26868. Is tbat admitted and reeobrnisNI by the fnr . 
lDers?-1t is. . 

26869. Because tIle contrnr.v opinion has been· ex. 
pressed in a VAriety of instanC(!s, aod I wanted to kllow 
what is the condition i'n J'our experience , and if you 
could snggt'St any canses that led up to it?-When thc 
creameries were first started it was a new svst.E>m to 
the farmers. The milk iI! bought at the erea.merv sub. 
jecl; to the butter (al; it contains. The number of cows 
in tbis district would be from fh'e to ten on an averal:e 
farm. If a fanner had an aversge lighl; test to his milk 
we would recommend thaI; farmer to brill,," in to UB 

each cow 's milk separately. We would test "it for him 
and if he bad a cow that had a low test we would advi~ 
him to get. rid of that cow; and that. has been carried 
~)t] t. to a large extent., and it has brougbt. about a great 
Improvement. 

26360. That is the weeding-out process?-Yetl. 
2~61. A .. n~ you help them as far as yoW' experience 

~oes lD esrr:nnjl" out the e:rperiment to determine which 
I I the poor milker snd which is the profitable dairy 
servant?_I"es ; and we advise bim to dispose o( the 
poor cow. 

. 26362. ~s you r winte~ supply inprt>asing or decreas_ 
Illg ?- It IS at· a st~ndstill. Our Winter supply of milk 
here, compared WIth. our summer supply, is that we 
would get AS much In one day in summer ns in ten 
days ill winter. 

26863. What is the difference be~een the winter 
snd st;tmmer price?:--Tbe price of milk is regulated 
ac~ording to .~he prlcc of butter. If butter is a good 
priCe, .there 1"9 a .. be~ter price for milk; aud if it ia a 
10y1' pn ce, therp will be a low price for t·he milk. 

268M. Whal; is the avt>n.ge price for July snd 
August?-Last month's price ,,..ouJd aversge 41d. or 
'!d. lor butter fat. 

2GS6G. And in May and J une?-About an A.vt>re.ge 
of 4~d. for butter fat. 

26866. Alid i'n t·he winter season ?- Thc avera.':e 
wou ld be aboul; Si d. in t·he winter season, up to 
&1. for butter lat. 

26867. Ur. O'BUIEN,_For butter·fat. alooe?- Yes. 
26368. Th~ CHAIRllA"'.-You always give them the 

separa toed milk baek ?-~es; and we give them a pro. 
portion of the butternlilk . 

268~9. Do .Y0t; think that milk could be produced 
for ~wmter dalrYlDg At. t he price of 4ia. per gallon?-I 
don 't think so, 

. 26870 .. With what object. do those who supply "ou 
m the ~lntu ca.rr~· on winter dairying? Is it as' an 
ecoll0:RllC undertakmg to increase their annual.incornp? 
-It. lUst depends on how the farmers have their eon'S 
eAlvlDg. 

26871. III some dilltricte we have .bec~ told !;hero ia 
no winter calving at &11. ' Here you bave wiuter calvo 
ing, and I want to know why those who ~ro engaged 
ill the dairying industry arrnnge to have ~\'lnter dniry. 
ing. Do you think that. the cow calving l!l I;~e winter 
season is likely to give fL larger yield of milk lD twelve 
months tbnn the cow .calving in . Morch .or April ?- I 
cannot answer that. 

26372. You ncver beard an (lpinion expressed 011 

that question?-No. 
26878. Mr. O'BmEN.- Do the farmers in your dil!. 

tricL keep milk records?-Very few. 
26874. Miss McNEILI •. - Docs the diminished winter 

supply affect your price?-Ycs; it ill (l. grent drawbock 
to I1S, this slllall ,;upply wo get ill winter. It ia very 
injurious to thc Irilih trude . 

26875. The CUAUl-"CAN.-H oVIl you thought. of nu.y 
lIebellle that would make winter dairying morc populur 
than it. is?-No; but I always have been trying to get 
fnrmers to have their cows cnlving' at vnrious IIc nl>On~ 
of thG )'etLr , 80 that tbey cnD give us !l. marc uniform 
supply, but the farmers any it does not pay them to 
do so. 

26876. Th e complniot. CllWBYS is that wi ntcr dni ryiug 
does not pay. because of the ('.xpcnses of fcc<ling tnc 
cows nod the price tha.t is nvnilable for miIJr?_Yes . 

26877. Farmers dou't eet themselves out to providn 
win~r feeding, which would be likely to iDcretUlO the 
tlow of milk in the winter season ?-No. 

26878. I s t.bere any development in t.he growing of 
catch.crops for the winter nnd spring scneons?-No, 
I dOIl't think so. 

26879. No efforl; is mlLde to stimuln.te t he flow of 
milk in that way?-No; there might. be. excepl;iollal 
cases here aud there. Wc have onc or two farmors in 
the district who are a bit enfierpl"iaing, but /:toncro.lly 
t.hprp. is no improvement. 

26880. Amongst those that have increased their 
winter aupply as II. result of experiments, thC} bnvQ 
found that they can make it more profitable 'I-No. 

26881. There is no development from that point 0' 
view nt all, so far as your experience goes?-No. 

26882. Mr. O'Bn!E:i.- Do you know what the average 
yield of a cow here would be per year ?-It. is vcry 
vnried. Cowe ill our dis trict do not produce mors thnn 
two·Aud·a·balf grulons a day, and others givc up to 
lour gallons. 

26883. The CHAUlMAN.- AJr. O'Brien was more intt' r .. 
esl;ed in wbat the actual yield would be?-Yes. 

26384. Mr. O'BRlEN.-Do you have many cows with 
an average of 600 gallons?-We would not have 1\ big 
Dllmber at 600 galioM. 

26885. The CHA. Ul.~.u,· .-WhnI; would yon regard ns 
about the average Yield of a cow in this district-460 
to 600 galioDs a year?--450 to 480. 

26886. Mr. O'BnlllN._CertRinly, winter dairyiug 
would not pay at that fi gure . 

The ~_~Rl.u.N._And al; 4id. a gallon. We tind in 
other dlstrlcts that there was a morc mnrkcd difference 
be~we~ll !he slimmer .. tlud winter prices thon exist in 
tillS dlstn et ?- There IS some milk thot. we pny 0.8 hiRh 
as.7d. a. gallon for, bllt it. depends 0 11 the qulllity of tho 
milk. In Deet'mber n.nd J anuary i t; is 6i-d . to otd . 1\ 
gallon on an a.veragc. 

26887. To what do you attribute the increaaed. woight. . 
of . but~r . fat in the milk ~vhich produces the higher 
pn:e;. IS It t~e land on which the cows are fed or the 
artdiclRl feedlDg?- There is Ii good deal in the gmall. 
. 26388. Do you ~ud that some lands yield a pel" 

slstently poor quali ty of milk?-Yl'a. 

2~89. ~o yo~ ~ud it. impo&Sibla to improvc !;hat! 
qnallty WIth arh~Clal fccding?_We fi nd that thn milk 
of some farme~s In. the same townlanda is oon8idorably 
better than then neighbours almost adjoining them W'c 
can only attribute that prinoipally to the pasture, ' or to 
the cows themselvC8; and that is Oue of thc reasons 
why we Alk the fannel'9 to have each cow's milk teRtcd 
so t.hat they could weed out the ullprofitablc cows. • 

26890. What br~ed of cows ia used ht>rtI?-.Thc cross
bred shorthorn mostly. 

26891. Have you any cxperiencf'. of the milk yipld 
of the pure.brcd shorthorn'l_No • 

26S!)~. Do any keepera of pure-bred shorthorn herds 
send mllk to your ereamery?_No; not that I am aware 
of. 

2689B. lUe there many labourers ' allotments in the 
district?_Ycs. 



zaa94. Do aD] of these keep eowl'.?-:-Somc lu~cp .one 
aDd more two cows. ", ' . : • I 

26895. And do they Bend milk to the creamery?_ 
Some do. We hove 0. uumber of oue-cow suppliers . 

26896. Some of t hese might he occupllllbi of cottagES? 
_Farm labourers, or occupants of coUa.gcs. 

26807. Do you happen to .Icuow if it is the Clustom 
for the farmer to give Q. quontity of milk to the labourer 
who is working 'on l::Iis farm as portion of his wages?-
1 think it is in tl.IC WRy of giving them the use of 0. 

cow. . 
26898. How far docs that cURtom prevail of gi\'ing 

tile labourers the usc of 0. oow1-I think it prevails -in 
every CalIC. 

263m), &'YI 11 farmer keop ing teu cows, would he. 
give the use of fL cow to the Inhomer thnt woul{t be 
engaged 00 his lRnd~-YcR; !.hat is ~one. !rc~llcutly. 

26400. Almost umvctsnlly?_I think It. IS pretty 
universal about here. Ho givc8 t.h e IBuOutCr tho usc 
of n cow, and gro.zOfl i t; on hiB own land . 

26401. The cow is the propcr~y 01 the farmcr?-Yes. 
25402 . And ·is fed with biB oowa?-No. Tbe cow 

belongs to t.he farmer, and he Clm change it. 
2641)8. Lady EVEllAnD._ What does t.he lobourer pu..Y 

for t.ho use of this oow?-I connot Bay. It, is part of 
hii Ilgreoment. · 

264M. Mr. O'BnIEN.-Whab nrc his wagclI here, in 
fmch circumstnuces 7- 1 cannot say . 

2G40J. Tho CnAJIlMAN.-Havo .you ever henrd any 
complaint of any dairy farmerll finding it difficult to 
procure the ,neoellSnry lll lxlUr to "trend to tbcir cows? 
_Labour is scarce in till'! dis\.rict. 

264Q6. Mr. O'BIUBN.-They nrc mostly IIInnl] fnnn (,nl 
io the di!!trict7-Ycs. 'fh f'. fll nner!; in this district 
find i t very difficult to proouro tubour. 

26407. The ClfAilmAN'.-I~ thnt owing to the scnrcity 
of labour or to Ii hAtter markr.t bcing fl.vuilahlo in other 
pursuita?_E.migrntioll is tnking A. lot. away of the 
liloouring class, and the farmor~ fiud it. more. difficult 
to procure ,Iaboul'. 

26408. 'fhcre is no migra.t.ion of labour to England 
or Scotland ?-Yes. 

26409. They pon;ist.!!nt.ly go year' nfter ycn.r?-Yes. 
26410 . . In the spring and I\ulnmer sensons?- All · the 

ylar round peoplo nre goin/I to Englnnd or Scoi land , 
or Am('rica. 0 1' CauMa. 

26411. This is what one ' would call the ordinary 
emigrut-iOll, which jll, unforhuuatoly , too prevnlf'u t over 
the counky, but is therB (\11 exodus of the labouring 
population to Englnnd and Soothmd ?-That. does not 
e:I18t &0 m\ltlh ill this distrio t. S9 in the W cst. 

26412. And in Dooegal?-'I.cs; there is n scarci t.y 
of lnbom. . 

264.18. Is t.h o sonrcity of labour respoDlIiblc in nny 
way for thr. li'mitntioll in the H\1mbcr of cows kept?
I would not, thin!, so: I dOll't think it cnusrd OD)' 

reduction in lobo number of COWl! kept. . 
2M14. It Imli brOil rcprcsclItcci to the Coinmissioll in 

oth!!r districts that tha 'oonhlnuous sprvico l'equil'e<1 in 
the carf' and . looking nHar of tho cows mnkc~ tho work 
unpopular with ll\oour~rs, nnd that thcy prcfcr to 
engagc ill athnr occupntiol18 that give th~m tbe Sunda;\' 
frca. Have :von lro"rd thu ordinar.~' ilnir:r farmers com· 
plaiuing ill thi!:l di~trict.?.-.I havl' heuru the fa.l'lllllr!t 
compll.lining thnt it is iuipo811iblo to procure laUour for 
work Ul comlt'o~ion ' wit.h the · farm. They elUlllot get 
help ; 60 much 80 that; it is atnlOst. impollilible for thcm ' 
to Cflrry on thl'ir ' far lhing in thu way it ollght ·to ne 
dono. 

2641/i. Does t.hnt. lend to till! rellt.l'iction of tillngc rind 
the inability tA) find winter foc(ling fot' wink'r d llil')'i1lg? 
-:It must havc some f',ffl!ci;. 

.26416. Thn" would indiroctly , op~rl\tl! on ~hc . milk 
Yield nnd on the. kceping of cows ill milk iu the winter 
&e&aon, when thoy r flClll ire more l:nrC' and atlil'ntioll?
Undoubt.edly, it. would hnvc un "'frect in Umt way. 

26417. Have you fo nnel any mnrlwl difi'errncC'. be· 
tween the. 'yil1'ld of butool' Int ill the mOnling and in 
"Ute eyenillg7_Wn cannot tl'U that, becausc we only 
take In tbt'> mnk in the morning. 

26418. It. is tht'- mixoo milk of the morning nnd 
evoning?_Yes. 

264HI. Mr. O'DIt[E~._Do t hey mix thn milk?-Yes. 
. 2&1.20. DOll't YOIl consider: thnt rather II bad pr in

~_ple-puttl'og the boh . milk on thE'. milk of the night; 
utlfore?_Tbe milk is cooled down. 
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26421. 'l'be GIIAlIUlAN.-How is it .coQ1eu dC!wn?-

With water. . 
26422. By the immcrsion of the vessel in water?

Yes. We insist that the morning's and the eveniDg 's 
milk be kcpt separate. There are exceptiollal casE'S 
where they mix the milk, but where thcy do so, it is 
cooled down . Wa keep the night's milk by itself and 
tho morning's milk by itaeH. In some cases we get 
them mb:cd. 

26423 . Mr. O'BnIEN.-Do you ever lltore milk for UJ.e 
fsrmers?-No. 

2&424. You OlliS take.>. tho. milk in as. you are 
s8parating?_'fho.t is go. 

211425. The. Cl1AIlOu.N.-Ara proper steps taken by 
tho farwers to store their m ilk?-Yes. It is their 
il1terest. to look alter tbe milk, otherwise it will 
be refused, and t.he:y are- compelled to keep their milk 
properly. Thoy bring it in in good condition. In faot, 
we bnve practiClLliy no trouble in tJlDt way in our dis
trict. 

26426. I s it. ever repomd to Jour crenmery that in 
tho home of a certain IlllppJier infectious disease has 
broken out?-No. We never bad any caso of infec· 
tious disease. 

26427. And thc milk is received indiscriminat.eIJ 
from aU fal'Inrl's, whetiler thosE'. connected with 
the handl iug of the milk or ill the household of the 
farmer himself nre in good health or othcrwise?-I'e-s. 
If theM WR!I a calle of infectious disease in the house 
of a farme.r we would stop receiving the milk from 
him. 

26428. Do you ever receivo a notlfiClltion from Lite 
Medical Offlccr of Health that illfE'ctious diaeaso haa 
hroken out in tbe premises of any farmer suppl~ing 

. your ere-amery?-Yes; we had one or h'o cases in the 
County Leitrim. 

26429. Do you get some- milk from Leitrim?-Yes; 
we. have oue of our aUxlli'arics in Leitrim. 

20.180. Whnt n.ct ion was tnken in thllt case?-We 
rcf\l~cd to tnkc thE' farme r 'lI milk. 

264B1. F or what period?-Until the medical officer 
certified that it WlIS safe to take it. 

26432. And do you require that certificate. from the 
medical officer?-Yct;; he notifies us \'\'11~n tho disense 
is supposed to be cleated out, rmd we havc another 
tn.lk with the medical officer, o.nd if be reports. satis· 
factoril v the milk is received. 

2643B. How often b a!t that occurrE'd in five ;ycars?
In thirteen years we hnve bad only about three cases. 

2M84. Do :"Oll know whcthcr th E' farmers are carl."rul 
in selecting the COWl'!. thE':\, buy , and when they rear 
cows from calves that thc)' seleot heifers wbose. dams 
have baen good milker~ ?-As far as hbey can they do. 

26435. They nre alive to the necessity of making 
evury effort to secure that the cow-£ will be the best 
milk-yielding cow'!! that it; ia possible to procure?
Thl."S are alive t-O tllnt. 

2f>4J3li. Hnvo you ever heo.rd nny compl nillt made 
ngnin8~ tho introduction nf premillm hullll liS beillg 
inimicnl to the milk sUPllly ?-No. The veterinary 
811t!;eOn will bo nhle to IUl~wer that question better 
than I would. 

26437·. One w&uld imaginc that Po person coming into 
contaet with thl' fnrmers (IS rou do would bavG heard 
complnintll of 611 the ille to which t.he stock o.re sub
ject.('cl ?-Any cOllversation I l!uve with t he fnrmers 
ill to, get th(l best tl'sults possible. It is 6 mntwr of 
£. 8. II. If ths;y kcep a cow with a good milk yield, 
nnd n good percentage of fnt , it is nn importallt mnt. 
tur. To help him we invite him to BOnd in samples 
of bis cn",!;' milk separatels , lind tllOy do SO; so tlle), 
nre o.live to tlte importance of the matter. 

211438. Mr. O'BRlIw.-Hnve tlle 'Department estab. 
lished ony cow.tellting associations in this district?
y(,s, !leveral. 

2f"wrt. The enAmvAw.-Are they eat-ehing on?-Ye8. 
2G440. Do 1'011 t.hink that the~ will he helpful in 

illcr~llsillg th{'\' milk yield ?-1 think so. . 
2fMl! enn yO'ij sugge8t any beUer mathod'?-No. 
2U442. I s the milk cver aubjected to bacteriological 

examination lor the pl'C!senee -of tubercle germs ?- tes; 
by the authorities from time to time . 

2044B. Never by the crcamery authoritics?-No. 

20444. Hnd :you ever raason to suSP!!ct that the milk 
of nn unsound cow was being sent into your cre amery? 
-No . 

2644iL No lIuch cases ever came uuder your obser· 
.ation?-No. 
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26446. And none of the veterinary officeMi who are 
holding appointmena in tbe various distriew from 
which your milk supply is dr~~'D bave ever reported 
to you that. one of your suppliera had Dne or two nn
healthy ' COWI in their herd ?-No. 

26«7. Ln.dy EVERA.!I.D.-What guarantee. have you 
that the milk supplied to your cuamery does not come 
from infected cowa?-I bave nO guarantee. The local 
authority is tbe only guarantee we hIlve--t.he veterinary 
surgeon who is appointed by the District Council to 
&ee into these matters. 

25448. Do you .know if the fanners feed their calves 
on St'parnted milk?-Not wholly. When a. cow coh'es 
the fa.rme r does not· send the milk iuto t·be creamst:'>' 
for about· four weeks. Afterwards. the cRlves are fed 
on sepamted milk, but it is augmented with linseed. 

2&449. You have not. beard of the separated milk 
having !lny injurious effect on the cru:\'es?-No. I 
made inquiries about. t-hat, und t.he furmen say t.hat. 
t.hey can rear as good calves ss ever they .did. . 

26450. Sir STEW!11.T WOODlJOUSB.-Wha.t IS the SIze 
of t.bat. receptacle in which the milk is raist!d to ISO 
or 185 degrees Fahrenheit: about how mony ga.llons 
of milk would i t. hold ?-120 or 180 gallons. 

2645}. How is the heat applied ?-E:-.:hsust stenm, 
or live steam. 

26452. Does it. sU!"round it. as a jacket?-Ycs. 
26458. Thi'f"f' are uo tubt's throWth it?-No. 
26454.. How long is the separated milk in the estab

lishment before thl' formers come for it ns I!o rule?
When t·he former delivers his Dew milk it is taken in 
at one platform. nnd when be goes to the other end 
of the building he gets his separated milk. 

26455. Within half an hour?-Wit.hin ten minutes. 
264.56. & that oU tbe separated milk is returned 

immedia.tely?-Yes. 
264157. Does all thn.t milk go to calves, or do you 

know is a.ny of it used for domestic purposes?-It is 
used for calves. I don 't t·hink any of it is used for 
domestic purposes. 

26458. What. would be the object.ion to its being 
used for domest·ie purposes apart from the fact that 
it does Dot contain butter fat'l-It is DOt. used fOr 
domestic purposes, only for feeding calves or pigs. 

26459. HMe you c"Vcr taken a drink of separated 
milk :\'"oursclf?-Often. 

26460. Would you know it. from ordinary sweet 
milk?-YC'~. 

26481. Haa it an objectionabla tute?-No; I have 
taken it· frequently. 

25462. You would take it immediatel:y afwt separa· 
ration?-After it cooled down. If the SC'po.rated milk 
is sent. out from the oreamery witbout. being cooled 
don"ll, it will not keep RS weU. 

26468. And then it becomes dissJlreeable?-Yes. 
21W64. In wba.t. space of time'-lt depends on the 

weather, Bnd the way it was heated up. 
264M. In favourable weather do you t.h.ink it could 

be drunk twolve houn afte rwards?-I think it. could. 
26466. Dr. MOOllBEAD.-The entire bulk of the milk 

is uniformly heated?-Yes. 
26467. And it aU attains to that t emperf1ture-. of 180 

or 185 degrees'l-Yes. • 
264M. Are the vessels in wblch the farmers <leliver 

this milk sterilised at your aeamery?-No: the 
farmen; look after their vessels themselves. 

26469. Th ere is no Iteam pipe at thc creamery for 
the purpose of cleansing tha farmers' vessels?-No, 
but t·lle milk from the auxiliary creameries is sterilised. 

264.70. But the vessels in whieh farmen bring their 
milk afe not cleaned It tbe creameries?-Not by Us, 
but they Me by the farmer. 

2~'il. Are they cleansed after delivering the milk? 
-No: the;,-' put the separated milk into them. 

26472. The cans go hack in the same condition as 
they arrive ?-Exactly. 

. 2~78. Have you any largc producer of milk in the 
dUitrlct., are there any people who keep t.we\1tv or 
thirty CO"l\'1 ?-l think very few farmers would keep 
more than ten CO"W1l. Five to ten co-ws would be the 
aversge of the farman here. You would get a few 
probably with fifteen cows ; hut they are "Very few. 

26474. You don't; know tbe conditions under which 
these cows Me kepU-In wbat way do you mean? 

26475. With regard tc> their lurroundinga housing 
and all th~t ~nd of tbing?- I a~ .frequently· about tb~ 
country dlstncts, and tbe condItions a re, I consider 
satisfactory. ' 

26476. Cleanly?-Yes. 
26477. And the cowa are healthy as far as you enll 

see?- Yes. 
2647S. Mr. O'BnlEN.-You don't steam farmers' cana 

at the creamery before putting in the sepnraliod milk? 
-No. 

26479. Would you consider that advisable?-l don 't 
think 80. 

26480. You are quite snt-isfied with the olcanliness 
of the vessels brought in?-Ycs . . 

26481. You hnve dono I\wny with the brass guuco 
inside t.he veRsels?-It is nearly done away with. 
. 26482. Do you allow the lIuppliers to put any cloth!; 
under the lids?-No. 

20488. Do they usc ally of thcse thin shoets of 
mewl'l--Some of them do. 

26484. I suppose nOllO of the emu; a.ro locknd when 
they co-me into the crenml3ry?-No. 

26485. It would be too cumb(!fBomc, and you would 
not ho.ve time to unlock them nll?-Yea. 

2G4.8B. You Mid you thought it would ho difficult {or 
your company to sell milk retail ?-Ye9. I don't think 
we would agree to that. BeBidca, there is no llecessity 
for it, becausc the vendors when they wnnt milk cnn 
nfTange with the farmen for 0. supply, 

2MS7. I CIl.n uuderst.o.nd thnt it would bo difficult 
to sell half a pint or a pint to every person wanting 
the milk , but it ougbt 110b to be difficult. for the 
crenmery to give (I. depot; thirty or forty gallons of milk 
a day. Would you undcrtnJ{e tbat?-I don 'I; k now 
that. we would undcttQlc(\ it, hut it. would be a better 
l\frnl1gcmenh thet.D the otber one. 

21l488. Supposing [myono stnrtod n depot in tho town 
of Enniskillen, they could not So to one farmer in th'l 

. dist-rict and ask him to controot for fo rt.y gallons I~ 
day winter and summer; thoy cannot gat it?-Thoy 
could get H. 

26489. Is thcre fI, single farmer who could undertako 
to supply thn.t quantity?-You could get n. oouple of 
farmer; , or three. 

26490. It would be more difficult to arrange with 
three farmers t ban with ' the creamery. Do you think 
the creamery would undertake the supply if there waa 
a depot?-l don't think so. 

28491. They would Ret more for it than for their 
butter?-Our firm would not favour it for this rea.son; 
thaI; if a mille depot was established in Enniakiflon 
t·bera would be ' no difficulty for tha~ depoh to make 
arrangements with the farmers to supply jl; with milk 
independent of t he creamery. 

26492. It. would pay yOll hetter to sell milk than 
butter ?-It dependa on how you work your business. 

26498. I think it would pay you better to aell milk. 
The average price YOtl giV& for butter fat ia, sa;v, 4;d. 
to 4ifi. "" !:lallon nll tho ;ycar round. It would pay 
yon to lieU milk n.t Bel. n. gallon oJl the year roun<l ?-I 
quite admit tha.t. 

26494. It. would pay most, creameries to eoll the 
milk?-The farmers want the separated milk. If I soil . 
the wbola milk of the croamery what would the ffl.r_ 
mers do for their separated milk. 

2BM15. The CUAln).(AN .-The obvious answer ilt thnt 
he would keep what he requires ot borne. 

Mr. O'BnrnN.-Your sooiety is 0. co-operative sooiety 
and you pay acoording to the butter faU-Yes. 

26496. But your suppliers ara not members?- No. 
26497. It is proprietary in that sense?- No. . 
26400, They hnve no voice in settling the priee?-

No. 
26499. What do you do with the waahin81 of your 

ercameriel--are the.v run into a atream?-Yes. 
26500. You have had no trouble about polluting the 

stream ?-N o. . 
~6501. What do you do with the Rludge in tho sepa. 

ratlUg bowll?-We have to take it out., • 
26502. An.d what do you do with it'l- We put it into 

a manure Pit., 

26508. You don' t destroy it.?-No. 
26504. You never had. any trouble from it.?-No. 
26506. It is stuff tha.t does noh get putrid but it 

doe.a not vanish very quicldy?-No. I never bad any 
trouble in that way. I sbnll be glad to show tho 
~reamery to the Commiaaion if they have time to viait 
.1. 

2650&. You receive from auxiliaries mo.inly'l-Yes. 
26607. How many e;allona do you separate a day 

here?-Twelve to thu-teen hundred gallons iu the 
central, 
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Reverend GEORGI!: MCMEEL, p.r., D D ' . " e::r.ammed. 
26508. The CUAlRXAN .-1 underaWl.nd Doctor 2(; 

MeMeel, you are Parish Priest of Pettigo?~Ye8. I 525. Do the fMmers sdd the fat?-Yes; they add 
have been a~pointed by tbe BeUeek Branch of the l~eo.l~ and Bu .. and as these are very costly the ques
Women's Natlona.i H ealth Association to give any evi_ tlon;8 where 18 the advantage of fet!di"g them on it. 
dence before this lJommission I can . There is a . 2~ ... 26. Wbe~~er 01' nob the use of the whole milk in 

t B U k f th ill,!l.Ited qu~ntlties instead of the use of the separated 
erss,mery IJ. e ce --one 0 e co.o~erative crea· milk, plus the a,ddition of t.lle butte,.!.'-, "-uld not 
merles, and there a.re onc or two auxiliaries. I find .... U u 

tha~ t~e v!lI.sge of Bal1eck is well supplied witb milk, be n better feedlllg stuff for t,he e.nimals?- Yes, 
fr~m ,Itlqulrles I made, 9lld there is no shortage of 26527. What is your opinion nbout the milk yield of 
nllik If the people can afford t.o buy it in that.. village. Ule cow of to-day as compared with the animal of 

2M09. Milk is always available for those who are able t';Venty years ago 'I-I consulted some people in Ennis
to buy it?-Yes. There is one district-the Mully. ~len th.at I thought would be able t.o give me some 
breon district. Tbe people there are very poor and I mforma!'lon, but I could not get statistics. I believe 
WIl8 informed by the Medical Officer of Health Dr. that through the Department the ltock is improving. 
Ke1ly, that they cannot. ohtain milk during tbe ~inter The Ayrsbirl!s are good for milk. 
season for love or money. 26528. Are there many Ayrshires in your district·?-
2651~. ~t' is not proc.urable eve~ if thcy bad money? Yes i there is a man who has aome amongst his berd . 

-No; It la a mountalDOus locality. The arable land 26529. Of course, it is quite a recognised thing that 
tbere is very limited. They don't keep more than one the Ayrshires are a good breed of Bnima!s for milk 
cow, and in tbe winter she goes dry. The people Ilre productiou, but unfortunately tbe of(spring is not a 
in n vory abject condition. good meat. producer 'I-No; not so good as · t-be Poiled 

261111. Obviouily the children in t,bat district would Angus, 
not be properly nourimed?- Not at all. They are 26;580. Are thete many of the Polled Angus kept in 
o!licate. your district'1-Yes, II. good number. Dr. Kelly told me 

26512. Bloodless?-Yes. I uked Dr. Kelly if he that on tho south side .of the Erne consumptive cases 
had many eases of consumption-pulmonary rou_ were very prcvalent. There had been more eases, but 
IUmption, or glandular joint trouble, and he told me wc got tbem eliminated through the work of Lldy 
tbat he had .only one or two eases, hod I was rather Aberdeen. and the nurses. 
8urpriscd at that. 26581. Do the working-class population recognise tbe 

26!5l8. Th.e people must live on the good air they value of milk as a fooM-They do, of coune. Tbey 
have, I Ruppose?-I cannot account for it. There is know it is very nu~rHious -and wholesome. Of course 
another . t.ownland-Ball; the fanne" arc very poor tea is a. terrible curse. I t is used three Or four time~ 
there and consequenUy they have not any milk during a day b"\.' the poor people . They somet.imes may use 
the winter season. I asked Dr. Kelly wha.t he would it black und keep it stewing. 
suggeat al s remedy and he aaid he did not know. 26582. Do thl'.\· t>wr gin· it to childl't.'n?-Yes. The 
There is n prejudice against keeping goats in the poor cantlot aflord a constant supply of milk in the 
country, owing to their deatructive habita. He told winter time. 
me thAt he heard of a good. goat from A-aia Minor or 2&588. Would you think thllt the imposition of a 
South Africa. that would ·be useful. The doctor said it condition upon creamery managers to sell milk retail 
W8I a vcry good milker and that· it would be well to at certain periods morning or evening would be. in 
introduce it. Imy degree, helpful to :rour district in securing a. milk 

26:514. That would be the introduction of 8. breed of !llIpply?-I FUn afraid tlw people I rt!ferrcd to. living 
SORts that would yield milk in t.he winter Beason ?-Yea j in the moulltllillOUS district ,muM 1I0t he affected by 
tllat ie what we wa.nt to obtain. thAt.. 

261116. How far would thc goat remedy the con. 26584. I am speaking of tIle people living close to 
dition of &fJnira in that district?-It would be applic. the creamery; would the selling of the milk retnil be 
able to tha.t diatrict, whioh il in thc County Fer. helpful to tbem?-In Belleek parish, where the people 
mansgh , nnd it "'ould be good over a ~ood portion of keep 0. supply that they don't send t.o the creamery, 
Donegal. too. I would Slly that "it, would be useful for tbey have nol: to trouble the creamery. but I darl'say 
the whole "pArish of Pettigo, which ia eighteen miles if there was a depot at the creamery a great maoy 
long n.nd eight miles w:de. people would go there. In other pam of the counf:ry 

261116. In the mountainous districts t.hese goah, where there are a.uxiliary creameries, the farmer with 
which are hardy animals, would he ablo to eke out three or four cows does not want to have his quantity 
their own emtence and be no tax on the land ?-Yes , lessened. The fanner wants as big an Ilccount as he 
and there would not be many hedges to destroy. can with the creamel~·. and he won't sell it even for 

26:51'1. In toe districts in which the creameries exiat. a higher price than he gets .from the cres.mery to a 
how far do you think they would be responsible for perlOn wbo requires it retail. 
thc limitation of .the milk supply?-Thero is a general 265~15. One must look on this from the wider point 
outcry gainst the crea.m.eries in every district. of view of public health ?-That sbould be kept to the 

front always. 
261ilB. Does that prevail in your district 'I-Yea. 26586. And it is in ordcr to obvial;e the conditions 

They say that in the days gone by tce buttermilk was that haVe heen ereated by economio chauges that have 
rich and of B good quality. and very wh.olesome and IlI'l'n introducC'd that we must. look for n remedy for 
that il now a.lt.ogether a thing of the past. tbl' ('vila that bav(' hl'l'n crl'tlte<l?_YeB. ' 

26519. Do they allege tbat the butter from the 26587 .• '-nd it was with that object I ssked you, did 
creamery il leS8 nutt'itious than the home·made you think tlJ.at the creamery ahould be oound to sell 
butt.er?-Yes. milk retail? Your distr-ict being mountainous and 

26620. One quite recognises that the loss of the thinly populated, the creameries would be limited and 
buttermilk is a great drawback 'I-Yes, a.nd nothing those within a walking radius would represent a small 
can compensate for it. It is sad to tbJnk that tbere number 'I-Yes. 
were not n ear &0 many ease8 of tubereulosis previous 265Bfl. And 80me other means would have to be 
to the famine 8.S there ore to.day. adopted in regard to tbem?-Yes. 

26521. Mr. O'BRlEN.-Don't ~·ou think tbe people 26589. A.nd there you would suggest tbe introduc-
got vitiatoed with the tea.-drinklng?-That is anotber tion of the goat thst wou1d be Q milk-yielder all the 
cause of weakening them. yea.r round 'I-Yes. 

26622. The CBAIRll.AJI,·.- Tbe question arises as to 2654.0. Do you think that all publio authorities 
how far the limitation of the milk 8upply has been should be authorised to provide milk in certain loeali. 
responsible for the extension of the tea·drinking habit. ties where it is not procurable . and if eny deficU 
They act and. re·aet on ea.ch other 'I-Yes. should arias, be enabled to defray that out of the 

26528. :r. any use made of the separated milk from. local funds 'I-It is a difficult question. The taxation 
the creamery for domestic purposea?-I am told it is might ca<lse a bad feeling in the localit.y. 
unusable; that for pigs and oslvea it is not suitable 26541. I quite sec sn objection to it in the begin-
unles. IlOmething 1a added to it. ning, but ·what I would urge would be thiB-that it 

26524.. I t is quite recognised tbat the eliminstion of would be an expenditure that would bring in a certain 
th.e butter.fot impo\'erisbes it to such a degree that it definite result in the reduction of the weaklings, which 
wtll not sustain animals in a vigoroul ataLe, without must be 1\ strain on public resources?-There is a good 
"supplying the butber.flit?-Yea. deal to be said in favour of i t. fram. that point of \'iew. 
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2654.2. Ii has been recognised tha.t public funds may 
be expended for the upkeep of workho~8e~ and asylums, 
and for provid ing Ii supply of pure drmking-water , and 
if these things are warro.nted, why 8houl~ Dot a f~r
ther expenditure be justified to make aVlulable a milk 
supply which science !lnd practice bave proved to be 
t.l te best and most suitable food . esp~oiaUy fo r young 
children 'I-It is ODe of the best remc(iles thnt could be 
produced to meet th~ present evil , ~Bving such B 
nlisersble lot of weakhngs as we have In the count ry. 

at any time . . T~ey are · · n~t like the old Irish goat, 
whieh kids only in the aprmg! .~d . . ~ey (Iote not de-
stiudive either . · . , '. I·· • 

26548. The prosperity of the State must· depend 
fargely on the henlth of the citizena?-Yes. 

26544. Bj increasing health you increase the pros
perit)' of the State. and the e~nd~tur~ I submit f~Ol 
that point of view would be qUite lU8t.ifi~ble?-I qUite 
agree with whd you have ssid, but the dl~culh would 
be , would the local authorit.y undertake thiS and where 
would the milk come from. 

26M5.!J1 reiorms create difficulties, and unless 
someone is willing to work I\, ~'Ry through the difficulties 
the evils uisting will conliinue unredressed. Someonc 
must undertake to point out a, WBr of r~lieving thE' 
difficulty?-Tbat is &0. 

265018. Two or three &Chemes have been put before 
\IS. In thE" first iustance it ~\"RS sU8'g(>st.ed, with regard 
to the town population, that depots should be estob
lishE'd ",ilera milk would be retailed At a fixed price. 
That was the remedy suggested lor the town popula.
tion. III the more remote parts of the country where 
the question of transit is. of importance, it IIBS been 
suggested tho.t a contract might he entered into wit.b 
farmel1l t{) supply within a. certain radius 01 their 
houses find thnt the rE'sidents should know where the 
milk was procurahle?-I t.bink that would be (I, very 
practiul way to solve the difficulty. 

26547. !.nd the goat; questioll l\'ouJd also he applic
ahle to other dist.ricts. No one scbeme would deal 
with P'\"cry district. The scheme would be sufficiently 
elastic t() denl ,~ith the conditions prevsiling in each 
dist.rict.?-Yes; I think that. is a very pract.ical way of 
meeting the difficulty. 

26548. Do ron think that the necessity which exists 
would warrant assi'stance being givee. through some 

State or local fund?_I do beliln"e that the oecessitv is 
silch thst. some ml!lIns shoWd be adopted to Sllppl;V this 
crying wsnt, patbi cul8.rly in the winter sellson. 

205·1.0. And coosequently this would b<J a reproduc
tive expenditure, in view of the fact· that i~ "Would 
eOliure a. llealthie: and more \""igorous popuintion, 
which "q"ouid be better able to resist disease, would be 
ahle to follow their pursuioo with greater energy and 
industry, Ilod be of greater use. to the nstion?-Yes. 

26550. Lady EYERAno.-Do you know aoything about 
the Toggenburg breed of goats?-I read something 
nbout them in the paper. 

~6551. The DepnrttIH!llt of Agriculture and the 
Women's National R c&Uh Association ha'\"e started a 
Goat Society and it is the wish of the Dcpartment 
that thc applications for f!;oata should be made through 
the Women's Natio):lal Health Association, 10 if you 
o.pplr t~ tbe Go.at Society ill: Ely House you will get 
nil the mformat.ion you requlre. These new goats trid 

Mr. O'BRtEN.-Tbey arc ·lust ·ns dostruotlve, h\\t the:)' 
are !I. little bit tamer. If .you put the!D ~car a troo 
they will eat the bark?~1 am preJudloed rr,tysc~f. 
against the introduction of goaoo, but ·the necessLty lS. 
!iO great that I would welcome an i mproved breed. 

26652. Lady EVltRARD.":'-YOU cnn . ~ther t hem aml. 
they are 90.£0 then?-Yes . . . 

2S1!69. I think you said you had: a dLstrlct. nurse?-
YOI. . , N , . . I 

26554. Is she provided for by the Women s a .lono. 
Health Association ?-She is . . . 

265M. Has she been doing good work In y{)m dill-
trict?-Yes. So the doctor tolls mc. . 

26566. Does she ten tho mot.bcrs tho vt\lue of ~Llk? 
_I don 't know,. but I suppose eho·. d?ea. Shoo 1M. " 

thoroughly intelligent, smart, weU_trl1l1100 la~y. I 
think the people are alivo t.o the value o.f ~Il~, but 
sometdmes their poverty is SO greo.t that It LS unpos· 
sible for them to buy it. 

26567. Does the Nursing Committee supply milk?
We have not it formally estnblished. I authori8~ tho 
doctor, if there wnll a 011&6 tbnt badly nccdcd milk, to 
give it. 

2&558. You haye not got a local fUlId?-No. 
28559. Sir S'I'EWAnT WOODDOtlsE.-Tho bulk of the 

people in your parish arc small farmera?-Yea. 
2&560. Have :yeu many labourcrs?-We hllve not. 

mo.uy. At Belleek, we bave 0. pottery and thnfe nre 
150 or 200 hands cmployed there. There An) L\grio lll~ 
t.ural labourers throughout. t he countty. \V (\ have (I, 

co.uplo of dozeD. labourers ' cottagee built in tIlt) parish. 
28561. But still, I take it, nine-tonths of tho people 

in your parish o.ro small farmors?-Ycs. 
261162. Tbey keep a. couple of cowa, I SUpp09C?-

Yes, a oouple of cows. . . . 
26588 . Do they rear the young .sf.ock?- They rear 

the calves that are from t.bese cows. 
26664, I suppose their stock are liardy stock ~hnt !lfO 

out. in the summer CLIld winter?-They have sheds (or 
them in thc winter. 

26665. Dr. MooRREAD.-They . dOIl't keep the atock 
in the dwellinghouses with themsolves?-No; I ho.ve 
not a case of that in ' the whole parish. Half of the 
pariah is in the County Donegal. It is under the 
Congested Districts Board and they Rive encourage
ment for improving the cotto.ges o.n.1i aheds; they give 
premiums and tho.t has raised the condil:.i.on of the 
people. The ssnitAry conditions arl! not to be com· 
plained. of. 

26666. I suppose it is n countr;y that you have 
nothing to hope lor from the breakmg of gras8 landli? 
-The greater part is rough alld monntainous alld there 
is PArt. of it hetter inland. 

26567. The CHAIRMAN . .:.......Ar"e th'ere InIUlY ranches?
Not exacUy ranches·. There is nn eabate owned by 
Colonel Le.sJie around Pettig-c . The land around 
Pettigo is fa.i~ly good , hut it· is had land around Lough 
Derg, whetil .lt would be &llenance for people 'to live. 

26568, Dr: ¥ooRHEAu.-Tb e:y have ' free grazing in 
the mountam 10 common ?-The people have no right 
to put cattle out. 

Mr. DENIS .GALL.f.GHEI: examined. 
. 26569. The CHAOl.KAs.-Are YOU interested in a~ri~ fi . , 

It "G ... b ~. b ve years. ago?-At the preHellt. dlLY the ·milk Rupply 
eu ure, :ur. auag er?-.I.es, tlir ; to t e extent t at ~or the winter months would be about four times what 
"' creamery manager should be interESted. in what pro- It. was when I took up the mo.nJUl"ement of tile cr~'niller, 
"ides them with the means of living. ~ 2 570 D IllX years sgo. · . 

6 . 0 you manage a CQ.operative creamery?_ 26578 .. To what causo do 'au attrihute t.hat?-. To tht' Yes. ed 
26671. Where is it?-Lough Eagish, in the County ueational work of the committee in getting the people 

Monaghan. to supply winter milk. 
26572. Are there any auxiliary creameries connected 26579. What methods are being adoplied?-Addrr.IHlclI 

\\'ith it?-No. have been delivered at the general ·met.inga of the gharc. 
26678. How many gallons of milk do ~1)U deal with? .h~lden; &~d. papers read , and the people told bow 

-18,000 at the present time. · wlOf.er dalrp.ng·could .be carried on . . 
26574. Does your creamery work all tbe yesr round? 265~0. Has the prll.oti~ of . producing catch crops 

-1:es. . been IOtroduced ?-1:el ,· ,to a 'slight extent.: 
26575. How many days d<ws i~ work ill the willt"er?_ 26581..ra it being P!J.sbed b-y til, agricultural in. 

Three da]s, and two doys in February and March. shuotor m tho oount,?_Y"es. . . 

26576. A~e .February and ~larch . the period of the 26li82. 'Is he k~en on the questio .... ?_Yes, V""" keen. 
gree.t.est scarclty?_Yes. ' W'J 

.. 26583. Has be recei,"ved any . co.oJlerat.ion from the 
26577: .18 there any variation in th ~ quantit;"I' of milk farmers ?-Yes j cODsidering.how sJow . .Irish'lsrmera are 

!;upplied in tlie winter mOLitlis eOlllpnre:d witli. sa." . to atlopt snythillg new. .. . 
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26584. Do t lwy r.(,l~i~~ that. ,cows that calve ill the 
winter sea.Bon ~re bc~fui .and, heavier milk yielders than 
COWS clIlvlllg lU April 01" "Mlly?-YcSj those who have 
given it a trial. . 

2611Bfi. It ~as not r~gllrde~ as l!. factor in increasing 
the> sunu!'!.l Ylcld of mIlk up to A. recent period ?-No. 

26G80. Now thosa of your farmers who have ex
perimented. nre cOll vinced ?-Yesj the rcsult-s have 
proved it. 

26587 .• And, of comse, that is the most conclusive 
wily that. "his cnn be brought under the nowce of the 
{al'me;fs in the district?-Yes, it· is the most effect.ive 
wily. 

26!iBB. What is the wintel' price for milk at your 
crt'a.m('ry?-Last winter it was 5td. a gallon Oli. an 
Ilvcrngl', hilt wo c anllOt. afford that in conSE'quencc of 
the limitctl aupply. The returns for butter would not 
afford thnt if tJle fnll working expenses wen', deducted, 
but 0. perccnt.ngc only of the expenses was deducted. 

26589. Mr. O'BnrEN.-How many months d o you 
call tlH~ winter months?--Jauuary, February, aud 
Mnrch. Did. Wl;LfI the averaga for these mOIl!;hs, and 
5d. for Dl\CCmbcr. 

265£10. T~e CHAInMAN.-H ave you any more difficulty 
in producmg n market in the. winter thnn in 
the sllmmer seasou?-For tile quantity there is less 
difficulty. \Ve have no export trade; we have !l. local 
trnde. 

26591. ·Would "local" mean that the province of 
Ulster would consume all the butter you make?-Yes, 
and n little sont to Dublin. 

26S92. Do all your suppliers take back their separated 
milk?-Ycs. . 

.26593. No sale of separa.ted milk takl!s place at your 
creamcry?-Except by those who h(1ve no milk of t·heir 
OWll. 

26594. About how many would purchnse the 
@(,parated milk?-Aoout .0. score-lobourera in the 
country. 

26595 . Whnt prict>. do you charge for the. separated 
milk?-A hlllfpenny a gAllon. . 

26696. ')'hat ~s flo .. mall charge?-There is always 
something left over when the suppliers have taken away 
the pereent.age allowed to them, and the balsnce is 
sold to labourers at 0. halfpenny s. gallon. " 

26597. Do you sell whole milk?-No. I have never 
been 1lsked . 

261)98. Would it interfere with the- management 0'£ 
the creamery to any appreciable extent if t he whole 
milk wns sold?-I don't think so. 

26500. And you don't think it would be. 0. great. hard· 
ship if the managers at creameri('S were obliged to sell 
milk in the morning And evening?-H might mean a 
little extra trouble in book-keepillg. 

26600. I was thinking of cash transactions entire-Iy? 
- There would be no trouble. 

26601. And it would ba. no hardship on the creamery? 
-No, provided the price W86 sl1 right. 

26602. I s there ally substantial town around your . 
creamt'ry?_No. 

26603. I s it f\. village?-No. The nearest town or 
villago is four miles from it?-Costleblnyney or Bally
bay. 

20604. What 819'.e farms, as a ,rule , tiupply Jour 
creamery with milk; what number of cows would be 
kept by your IlI1ppJicn;?-The averago number would 
he about thre£'. Tim farmers (\te small. 

26605. ']~htlt would mean, I suppose, from two t() 
twelvC! cows ?-From about two' to ·ten. 

26606. F ew would exceed ten cowa ?-Few. 
26607 . Have you nny reason to cQmplAin "Of the con

dition in which t hn milk is sellt into your creamery?
Not nt the prescnt tim c. . 

26608. Has it improvC!d in rect'nt ' years?-Yes. The 
creamery WAS st.A.rtcd about when I took up the m Anage
ment six years ago, aud at that time t,bey did not 
seem to reaJisc thr. bad d fect6 of dir ty milk. There 
was n saying prevalcnt .amongst the fsrmers: " Sure, 
it's all right.; it's going to the cresmery." The return 
of an occ.aSiOlllLl cnll of milk to the farmers soon 
remedied thnt-. 

26600. Hava you any crea~ery iII: your district. that 
would take milk that you would re)ect?-No. 

2S610. Wo have ·heRrn ·elsewhere that milk refused 
by one creamery will be accepted by another'?-An 
agreement exists nmongst all the manaRers of 
oreameries not to t ake dirty mi lk rejected by a 
.creamery. 
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26611. I s it really obst>rved ?-~ ,hel.i~ve it is. 
26612. We hn.ve been told elsewhere that if milk is 

refused st one creamery it. is takt'u at another?-I have 
not known of a. case 1'0 Ulster. I had on"!' instanc~ 
where s supplier left Il crt-amery dissatisfied with the 
price. He came to me, alld after a. few months I had 
to refuse his milk because it was dirty. Then he went 
back to t·he first ct"enmer,Y. I wrote to the manager of 
the cresmery ssying I was obliged to refuse the man's 
milk supply because it WAS not clean , and sollle time 
previously Lbe uudenltaudiug hlld been Arrived a.t. be. 
tween the creamery mtLnng('ts not to acct>pt milk which 
had been rejected by nnother creamery, and next morn
ing this msn's milk \\"us refused at the creamery t.() 
which he took it. 

26618 . 'l.'hAt had all effect· upou the. suppliers ?-\es. 
26614. The. fnet got noised About that the milk was 

refused at. two creamerie!l?_Yes_ . 
26615. Hnve yOIl more n'nson to complain of the 

m ilk supply of the person who has OlliS ouc oow than 
the larmer who has n oumber?-No, except hom its 
being kept ovC!r; but· I find the milk is t>qua.ll:.y clean. 

26616. Do you find t,be milk equally cklln when tbe 
cows are in the byres and in the pasture?-Yes; Ilud 
even when it is sour it is cleau. When the lids are 
taken off the caos, !Iud ,\"heu yOIl stand over it, the 
odour is quite clean though the milk is sour. It com('!; 
in sour ill the winter t imc from being held o,er. 

26617. Does the milk !;hat is held over a little sour 
produce as SW('t't hutter as milk that ,,.ould be perfectly 
fresb from the Crellmery?_l'ou would ·require to 
pasteuri!,E' tht' cream after separating it. t , 

26618. And after :you t·nke in stale milk aud subject 
it t() the ordinnr.r l)roeess , :you would ueed to pasteurise 
the creum afterwards?- Ycs. 

26619. You art' obliged to hfwe recourse to that if 
:YOIl do uot get t·he milk fresh?-Y('s; :yO\1 cannot 
psst.eurise the milk thell. You bave to pAstcurise the 
cream. 

28620. Whnt is your ordinary separat ing tempera
ture?-145 degrees. 

26621. You don't get beyond thnt ?-Not for 
separation. 

26622. For pnst('urizllt.ion. what temperoture do you 
go to?-Frqm 175 to 180 degrees. 

26628. I s milk tbat is being subjectcu to thst tenl
perature kept in motiOll b;y bent.ers while iu th e vat or 
vessel ill whieh the pasteurization takes pillce?-Ye,;. 
It leaves the hea.ter at lhd temperature. 

26624. Mr. O'BIlIE~.-Do :you test t·hAt?-Yes; st 
the outlet pipe from the heakr there is a thermometer 
alwa:'i~ ~et. 

26626. The CI!AInllAN._Is it your opiuion .that the 
yield of tbe cows supplying milk to your creamery is 
bettcr or worse than when you took up the work?
It; hss improved. 

26626. To wbat cause do you a.ttribute that impro,·e
ment?-I think the people exercise mOTe cnre in the 
selection of cows, a.nd that they are taking steps t() 
wet'd out t,he bad ones, b('cfltlse I!. greater nu mber of 
the suppliers come to me for sepArate tests of each of 
th('ir cows. 

2(1(;27. Mr. O·BltfEN.-You havt' instructions from 
your Committee to teat milk for indivi.dual nlembers?
No, but I hnve done it. I have ndvis~ the farmers 
ro 8Clld the milk of tbe ~('pn.ratc cows. 

2862R. The CIlAInMA:s".-Tbat )·ou might Rdvise him 
as to tht' cow that ia lowellt in butter fat?-les, and I 
tr.r to calculate for them th~ yield per cow, or institute 
a eompA-rison be-tween two COWIl i ll the mnt-tt>r of yield . 

26629. Do you find a marked difference in butter fat 
b-etween the deep milking cow compured with the light 
milking cow?-Yes . 

26680. It does \lot invariably happen that the cow 
giving the smallest quantity of milk gives more butter 
fat?-No. I have known it not to be thc CIlSiC. 

26681. It is all enOlll'OUS couclu sion to srrive at that 
because a. cow is a light milker she gives a very good 
percentage of butter fat for the quantity she J'ielda?
If. is. 

28682. Do you find a. d ifference in the yit'ld of butter 
fa t in different farma?-Yes, often in t.he case of farma 
closely adjoining. 

. 26633. Would ;'I-OU attribute that to the feeding of 
tile cows, to tlle cows themselves, or to the pasture on 
which tbey arc raia('~?-I would attribute it to the 
three causes. It might be one, it might be the other , 
or it might be the tbirn . 
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26684. Is more care !:toralaed by the farmer in t.bc 
sdcction of tJJc. cows tho.n wns done some years ngo'_ 
XCII. They are mILking grent efforts to improve them 
from the milk-producing point. of vic:w. 

26685 How ' many of them keep records \I-I don 't 
think there are more than three or IOUf of them goinS 
in for the registered dairy bull Bcheme. 

2669B. Are there any cow.testiog QSsociations in your 
distrid?-No, only whst. I do for them myself in toB~' 
ing the milk of their cows. 

2BG37. Arc you familiar with the scheme of cow· 
testiug scbemG-thnt the dut,\' shoul(lllot be impo~ed all 
it to YOUf locality?-It. would be difficult in my di,· 
triet. 

26638. Wby~wing to the apaUIY of the people?
No, but the duty moat gonerally folls on the creaUlery 
1UauRger. 

2663\}. Where tho scb('me is univenal and wide· 
1Iprcad , arrangements will bl) modo to have an officer 
who will devote himself to the iuspection of these cows, 
lind to 8I!e \:.blOt the records ure properly kept?-Y cB. 

26&40. That. if! the only objection you see to t.his cow· 
testing scheme-that. HIl' duty should nut b(' impolled on 
the creamery maoo.gers, becausc they would not. Mve 
time to carry it out.?-P.erhap8 aU of t.bem would not.. 

2B64.l. How do you dispose of what is commonly 
described by the not over.appetising name •• creamery 
sludge 1t ?-It. is carried out to a la'll:e quite convenient 
to the place. 

26M2. No difficulty has ever arisen as to the dis. 
charge of the sowage into the lo.ke?-No. 

2M4B. And no iujur.Y to the fish has arisen in COllSe.
quance , as far as you know?-No. In fact I know onc 
river where tbo creamery sewage was emptiecl into 
And the ~rout increased to n largo extent. It. was 8. 

smBll river, and tho people used to clam it occasiono.J1y 
Alld teem it in bucket fulls. Fiah for ten. miles enme 
to the place where the creamery sludge was empLied 
into the river. 

260H-. In Monaghan County what stoeps have been 
taken to put the Dairies and Cowsheds Order into 
!oree?-They ha.ve appoi'nt.ed inspect.on. 

20045. They have appointed a "eterinn.ry iDspector~
I have not heard of any vet.f.rinary inspector. 

26M6. Have you beard of recent. prosecutioDs under 
the Ord er?-No, but I kriow of BOme parties having to 
improve their byres. 

26647. H was done unnr.r pressure?-Oncc the in· 
~occtor clcclnrcd i~ should be daDe, it was doue. 

260·J8. Would the general application of thc Order 
have fLllY eRect ill reducing thc uumber of people who 
produce milk?-It. might for a short time, but it would 
be only lor a very short time, bccnusc I had experience 
of that. I had [l. uumber of suppliers from Co.ttickma
cross Rural District, Bnd for a time they refua!d. to 
be registered, but a.ftarwards they CIlme in. 

26640. And thl" obTioulI conclusion was that they 
voinnto,ril;)' complied with whnte\'er 3.lternt·ioull werc 
8ug~e"tcd?_Ye8. 

200rlO. 'Vo1l1d VOII think it I\('ce~snr\' that n scheme 
sho\ilcl be devilled for the grouting of loans for carrying 
0\1~ Slich struct.ural nltcrt\tiol\B II!! may be. necessary 
in order to secure Ule propcr housing of cows of people 
of limited means?-Yea. 

20051. And you think it would be helpful to the 
local Ruthorities in cnrrying out the provisions of the 
Order if llUch & fund WBB avsilahlc?-Yes, becauae i\ 
is drea.d of the axpe.nlll! that prevcnts a number from 
lln.dertrlking the alterations. 

'20052. Do any of the Monaghan farmers make any 
provision for the llW>ring of their milk; havc they Q 

milk store ill COOl\Cctlon with their byres?- I t.bink the 
mltjority of the.ID use tha bouse that they used nil a 
dairy heiore the creamery started. 

260r;!J. The milk is not stored in very ulltlUitable sur· 
roundiugs?-No, because tbe odour ~om the milk 
would ten that. . 

20054. If it was brought into contact with lub
s\:.Rnel!S likely to giVe> it a flfLvou r?-Yes. 

26655. Whet. llistance do they lend t.o your creamery 
- four mil~ ?-Some milk trovels oYer six miles by road. 
It is couve ... ·ed on a hired cart; one man takes up the 
milk of 8. distrirt.. 

20856. T'..:e lodividual fanner cannot well aflord to 
dcliver mil~ from that distanee?-The individual 
flll'rner does not deliver to mo for more than ' a. mile 
and (l, Imlf. . . . 

26657: Is i~ "t.1Ic sho~orn cross cow that is used io 
:our clistrict·?-It is to a great. extent UI?Wj tbe;,-·. are 
bl!ginning to introduce. the shorthorn cross. 

26658. In. aubstitution for' wbat?-I can scarcely 80y. 
26669. For a nondescript. bull?-Yea. 
26660. Wbat the3 call in the south of Ireland a 

scrub bu1l?-Yes. 
2M61. And you find t.hat there. i8 IHl improved tastCl 

on their part to keep an animal of purc blood. 8.nd one 
of good confonnation?- They do~'t. approve. so mUC!1 
of an animal of pure blood. There are pure· bred ani· 
mnls kept in thC3 disl;rict undcr tho county scheme, 
and I find that a good animal purch8lled in R08com· 
man by my Sooicl;y commanda more patronage. 

2BG62. Does your Soeiety set itself out to provide ~hc 
district with buUs suit.able for the locality?-For the 
last three yeara they have kept. one in the district, Bnd 
would have kept more if they could pro.cure people to 
keel? them, but thoy consider the land is not sufficiently 
good for a first cross of tbl) shorthorn, and tho climate 
is &. bit cold too. They consider that II. Roscommon 
bull with perhaps two or three crosses of shorthorn 
blood and the old Irish cow better suited to that. dis· 
t rict, and I believe they are right. I find that tho 
calvell bred from the bulls !;bey breed tur:n out better 
than calvell from tho pure.bred prt!mi~m bulls. 

26668. Are there many premium bullB?-Nine or ten, 
I think. 

26664 . Do you get any milk from a dairyman who 
keeps a pure_bred shorthorn herd?-No i there ia 0 0 

man who ha.s tha.t herd in tho district·. 
268615. Do any of the Aberde en Angus breed eyer 

come in as bulls?-No, but I have seen some come in 
88 oows, and they are bad milkel'1l. 

26666. Do you think the old Irish cow wnli 11.. dill ' 
tinctive type of aoimal?-I I;hink she we.s, to Homo 
extent. 

26667. Is she in exi8t.ence at. the present I;ime?-I 
beliove there arc diatrich in !;be wast of I reland whurll 
)'ou would .get. the animsl pure. 

26669. You mean where the I;ype most generally pre· 
dominates?-Yes. 

26669. Did farmers reeognize that they were & good. 
milking type of beaet.?-Ie9. . 

28870. And they would be anxious to procure them if 
available'l-Ye8; and bulls of that type. 

26671. Have aoy of the farmers in your distrio~ gone 
in lor the Dellnrtmcnt's dair~' bull schelnC'--haviug 
their cows selected and regi6tered under the Depart. 
ment's in~peclii.on, nnd served by a premium bull?- I 
do not. know of any of them doing that. 

26(}72. You sre not familiar with this seheme1_1 
know it ill in existence. 

26673. None of the farmers in your neighbollrhood 
bavl' heen co-operating with thia scheme?-No. 

26674. . The3. have been doing SO in the neighboUl:ing 
CQunty?-Yea, I believe so. 

26675. Do you think that your suppliers would be 
likely to patronise a buH of that breed if be wero avai1-
able?-Yes. 

26676. A bull tbat was tha produce of 8 dam ' with a 
milk producing record not less than 600 gn.lIons?
They would. 

20677. Do any of them breoo their own hoifers 1_ 
They do. 

2667B. In selecting baifera for breeding purPOS(lJl, no 
they endeavour to select thoe that are the produoll of 
dams that sre good milkers?_Yes. They rUIl t.he 
beifer from the best cows they · have. 

2667{). They regsrd the produdion of milk as all hMO' 
ditar:v quality?-Yefi. 

26G80. Almost equally in th·o male as in tho famale 
parent?_Yes. , . 

266Bl-. Mr. O'BRtEN".-Are all your suppliera mllm. 
bels of your co·operBt.ive creamery?-No. ' 

266B2. A.re the majority'l-The. JJ:l.inority of the milk 
supplicn; are membcI6. . . 

26688. They object to bave new mcmbers?~N()h 
exactly, but the creamery movement wss new to the 
people when it was started and it was only the most 
advanced farmats that would invest an) money in it. 
In the courss of time, when t.be cost of erection wns 
paid off, the Society cUd not consider it necessary to 
puss the 6uppUera to become members, and they just 
allowed them ' to supply,in the ordinary way. 

206&:l. Would il; not be more edvanhagequa fat' the 
Ortll\Olcry to have t.hem as ·members. been.uBEI: it would 
give ·them & gre8otet' hold over them and. grcater Power 
of inspection of their milk and byres ?-I don.'t think s9' 

266815. You have no competing creamery about you? 
-No, not what could be ·calJed a competing creamery. 



26686. Do you do ~ trade in anything else besides 
bUtter?-Agricultural goods to e. small e:dcllt. We 
supply sceds and manures. 

261l87. Miss McNEtl.L.- With regard to the Dairies 
and Cowsheds Order, do you think that Ordcr suould "be 
)"(Illde to apply to an the product;s of milk-uutter and 
everything else-as well as to the people who seli milk, 
so that if they did not send to the cr('o.mcry. but made 
butt..er st. home, they 'would still be forced to comph' 
with the Order . would it improve maUers?-I th iJlk 
i t if' moro neccSSllry that the Order ShO\11d apply in the 
CRS,' of butter nlllclc nt home, because there is lLO 
cheek on that, nnd t here is some cbeck in the creaIUl.'ry, 
where tho milk will be returned if dirt y. 

26689'. Do you think the Ord (l.r \,:o\lld be !ldvall
tageQush' rnl1.<lc to inolude ever,)' PCrliOll who lIells ony 
product ·of mHk?-It should be mndt> to apply to nll 
cow_keepers. At:. 111(' prnscnt t ime t:.he denmnd is 
limited, and rnther thalL submit:. to the Ordcr numhers 
of farmers refuse to sell m ilk where they hnvu olll.') Ollt! 

or two oustomers, wherC!lI' if the Ord er were Illf\de 
gcnerally npplicable theJ would srll the milk. 

26689. The CHAIRMAN. - The re would be 110 point:. in 
evading the provisious of the Or<l('r ?- No; there would 
be nothing gained. 

200\)0. Would JOII f'x telHl registrat:.ion to the point 
of licensing, 80 that any persoll found on a few 
occasions guilt:.y of offences against the Order, might 
have the licence withdrnwil in the case of a grave 
offe nc{>?-I would havc tliC'nl fined . 

26691. Would you consider that licensing rother 
I.hon registrntioll would be mora successful in getting 
u. supply of whoh'!sOTlH! m ilk?-No, I don· t:. t:.hink so in 
tile (.'Ount.ry distrids, brcnHs(1 IHlmhcrs of thrm would 
not apply for ~he licencell. 

26892. Suppolling it:. W08 mnde inlperative ?-In tllat 
ease , of cours!" the licenco would he 0. sor~ of penn!ty. 

2669B. It would sl!cure absolute l111iformity that all 
sbould conform -wi t,h the requirements, and that every 
one keeping Il. cow might:. in cOD!leql1!".'\lCe be disposed 
to sl!ll the surplus inilk in the local it.y, and thereby 
extend the nnmher of those who art'; willing t-o supply 
milk in small quantities?-It would have that effect , 
beeaullc at:. the present time they refuse to sell m ilk. 

26694. Be(:fl,use it would bring them under the Order'? 
-Yes, in tbe rural dis trict, where the demand for 
milk is not great·, and thp number of purchasers is· very 
few , they refuse to sell it. 

26691i. Your point:. is that if the Order W flS applied 
to all it ·would tend to increose the milk s\lppl:v?-Yesi 
i t would make the milk more avnilable. 
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26696. Lady EVEI(AJtD.- What guaralltee have you 
thst the milk seut to your creamery is healthy?-I 
have no "usrante<>. 

26697. B ecause a ereamen· mall:1"li'r iu the sou t h of 
Irelalld thought it:. would be good to h~ve some guarolltee 
thot the milk supplied to his creamQry was perfectly 
pure?- Yes. I don't think t:.hnt he conld know that 
aU the milk suppli .. d to him was the milk of henlthy 
cows. 

26698. 'I'he CHAlRM.u;.-Is there any other aspect of 
the question, Mr_ Gallogher , that J OU would like to 
direct the attention of the Commis!;ion to ?- No. The 
point I waJl te<1 to make wall the g~ll et"nl npplicntioll of 
the Dairies and Cowsh~ds Order to all k~pers of cows. 

26699. Your view opens up a new aspect, of the ques
tion, and I cun inclined t:.o agree with you, thut if 
the Order were extended to aU cow-keepers it would 
increase the number of those who nre inclill~d to sell 
milk?-Yes. There is noother point with regard to 
increasing the supply and that would be if t·he Depart. 
ment:. would award premiumM more generally to other 
than pure-bred bulls. 

26700. Their dairying scheme is to extend premiums 
to hulls of this pm·ticular type which would be bl'ed on 
milking line~ onl.y?- I think they might go furthe r. 

26701. One of thr sliggest-ions made beforC'. us WO!l 
that the pr~mium~ offered to the dairy bull sbould be 
at least:. equivalent to the premiums offered to the pure . 
bred bull . It was suggested to us t hat the premium 
should be made cqunl, and that prizes should be offered 
at local shows for beifers, the produce of these milk 
r{'cord cows, just:. as they would be offered for heifers 
the produce of herd book cows, and that:. the prizes 
might. be even greater than those offpred for the pure
bn>ed , in order to increase the number of dair.\· farmers 
engaged in the indusb'~'?-Yes _ The man who would 
be engaged in breeding dairy cattle liS II general rotc 
\l"Ould be l(!ss fit·ted to besr the I'xpens.;f'. 

26702. And it:. is a new ent-erpris(', ana naturally 
would need m ar .. fost.er ing?-Yes: 

26703. And it:. is i ll the 11011111; of pl'llplr who Rt"E' 1e8" 
liMe to develop it:.?- Yes . 

26704. Mr. O'BnIEN.-You sa)' in your precis thatall 
the creameries have steaming blocks ?-Yes. ~ 

26705. Do the farmC'rs avail thcmselv('s of these?
Yes. 

26706. You don't do it yourself at your creaUlery?
l es ; in the case of all people not doing it themselves; 
we deduct something nominal on eaeh occasion. 

26707_ It ensures the cans being clenned at least once 
in the day?-Yes. 

Mr. WILLIAM JAMES BROWN, J.P., examilled. 

26708. l'he · CDAllloVAN.- YOu reside close to Enuis· 
killen , Mr. Brown?-Within seven miles of it. 

26709. Are you Ilt all interested in agriculture?
Slight,lYi I ani R farmer. 

267]0. Are :,\OU Il dairy farmer?-I enny O~1 mixl'd 
farming; I cult:.ivate 11 littif' , and send nulk tQ 1\ 

creamery. . 
26711: Is )'our crealllory co-Operutive or proprietary? 

- The Crea.1l1Cry to which '1: eend my milk ill the Scott.ish 
Co-operativc Company. ' . 

26712. A branch of this crt:!amery in gnniskilleu?
Yes. n is cle»>c to UII. That is why we go there. 

2(1713. Have you any knowJoo.ge that would· enable 
JOU to compare the prices given by the Scottish · ~
operat.ive Creamery ",ith other co.operative creamerlCS 
thnt are· owned by farmers in t.he district ?-'l'he far
mers' CO-oPQl"Iltive creamery is nearly a9 near to me, 
nnd it is dOll bt ful which poys best. . 

21)714. The Scottish Co.operative Company, I under. 
~tnnd, t:.rade Inrgel~' in other articles. W0':ll~ hhat:. be 
m ouy way respon.lli bla for th e> people patromamg tbem? 
- Indiau meal is tho only article they deal in at thc 
auxiliary I send milk to, nnd it ~s an advantage to 
the people to be able to get it there, They get a Qag 
of Indian mcal and it is IIct:.tled up out of t:.heir account. 

26,7111. There is no other trnding cnrried on ill that 
"plirtlcular auxiliary?-No. . . .. 

26716. Are there many goats in ~'our dlstnct?-A 
gr~at · ::oa?y ·of the farmers -prefer to keep ~ goat. I 
thmk It:. IS to enable them to send more milk to the 
crcal'!'eries, but for my pllrt )Vo. k.e:ep pone qf ·them, 
thnd. If I ,\yas B..~kffi my advicl' I.wo.uld lay not.to ~eep 

'm. ." . 

26717. Do ronny of the cottiers keep gaots for their 
own suppl;o.·?-Yes, nearly everyone where I reside. 

26718- R live ony of the new brel'ds of goats beeu 
introduced-thC' '£oggenhurg or the Auglo.N ubinn?
No. 

2671Q. Tbe advantage of these goats ill that they 
give milk at all SE'asons of the year. The ordinary 

. Irish goat gives milk only at the period. when nlilk 
is procurable from the cow?-Yes. 

26720. H is au advantage to bave these goats in proSt:. 
at any period of. the yQar?_Yes, to the cotticrs and 
lahourers. 

28721.·It ill of these I p.m thinking. If anyone in 
your district requirell information wit:.h regard to these 
new breed of gants they call get it:. on applying to the 
Irish Goat Society , Dublill. They may be able to get 
some of these all imals into the district:. for the purpose 
of crossing with thl! native goat?-They would bl"! an 
advantage, I snppose. 

26722. From the point of view thot thl'v would be 
able to produce milk ill t.he winter and spring. they 
would be an Ildvantage?-Yes, but a large amount of 
our labourers B.Te herds, Ilnd the partiell who employ 
them supply them with a milch cow the whole. ,ear 
round. 

26728. Then I take it there is very litt le scarcity 
in your distriet?-No; not in our neighbourhoo4_ 

26724. The custom is that the farm(>r gives a co\, 
all the yel:lr roulld to the mall workillg i~r 4im~-J;"E's : 
they are very well off-as well off ss the. ordinary s~all 
farmer. 

26725_ 'rhe scarcity is no~ .by . p.py menns acutc?....:....No. 

D 
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26720. Are you ill the Elluiskilieu Rural District?
'ieB . find 1 am B member of the Couucil BB well. 

26727. We have had evidence lUI ' to what has heen 
dOllo in the district with regard to the cllrrying out 
of the Dairies and Cowsbeds Oruer. Does :your ill. 
spector present many rcports as to the condition in 
which .he finds the byres?-It is not put into exeoutiou 
as yot. Nine-tenths of the people h ave uol; made tho 
imprOVE'Dlt'nts. 

26728. But ultimately :';011 hope t.o secure thaI; by 
the pressure of the insllector's visits?--;-Yes , and the 
anx'(>t:v of the people, too, to kcrop their pl.nces clean. 

213'72Q, Are the)' manifesting R desire to co-operotc 
with you in putting their premises into prop!'! condi
t.ioll?-Yes. 

26780. Are )'0\' nt aU npprE'bcnsive t ho.t the :fiolWcilll 
l'xpeuditure nccessary to make the structural aitera
tions would hamper th ese people?-Yea, at tho start, 
but in the end it would be nu n.u:vanu.ge . Three. 
fourlhs of thl'\l1 hAve becomt; the owners of their land, 
alld are anxious to iillprove th£lir houses Rnd offices 
as well. 

26781. So you 'Would not be npprehensive that the 
geueral application of the. Order would drive any of 
t.hese people out. of the lOilk tradc?-Not at all. 

26782. I t ho.s been represented to the Commissiou 
alrend)· that if the provisions of the Order were 
rigorously eruort'ed, some fanners would be nnable 
to :find the capital neces!lar'r' t o make the o.1tel·ations 
rl'quired and tUat they would consequently be Pllt alit 
of tJle trade?_I don't tltink 60. 

26788, That would not hO\lpen ill your district?-No. 
26784. In Ulster genera I.Y JOU don 't think thnt 

would be t·he rNmlt?-No. The people are very SAving, 
and there Are very few of thorn that have not n neat 
egg, Flnd if they Flrs compelled to make the improve· 
ments it would be a benefit to them ultimately, 

26785, Do you go in for winter d airying to a.ny ex· 
tent?-No. 

26786. Do aDY of the farmers in your locality?-No. 
We see to it thRt we have more milk in the winter 
thau formerly. The old practice was to have tbe cows 
dr.'I in Nov(!IDber. 

26787. You havCl alwsys a surplus over what you 
need yourself?-Yt>s. 

26788. Does that apply to Fl good !lumbcr of thc 
fnrmt>rs ill you r localit.y?-Yes, because otherwise t.he 
crenmeries wC?uld bavl3 to closc up. 

26739. mat is the' winter pric£> of milk at the 
creaoH'l"J?-Abollt lKl. or 6id. a gallon in tho winter, 
nn~ in the summer about 4d. 'would be thc average 
prJce. 

26740. I s it· ~our opinion that the cow of to.da.y is as 
'good II dairy servant as the cow you knew twenty year_ 
ngo?-She might not be as good for hu~ PIDI08ea, 
hilt she is as good for milk purposes, and the ahort. 
horns are a nicer claM and more- fancy more aaleable 
and, I think, better for butter purpose; too. ' 

26;4}. Aa 0. commercial beast yon think abl". ia 1\ 

bettel' animal than the cow that existC'd twenty.five 
yeal'S ago?-Ycs: I remember the old Irish cow.' 

26742, Do YOll regard thc old Irish cow as a dill. 
tinctive type of bell$t?-Yea; you would rarely get one 
now. There was generally a white streak on tbe back; 
ilie \ldden were generally lal'ge, o.nd the cows were 
rather thin in fleah. '. 

26748. And not very sbapely in conformation ?-They 
were not shapely. 

. 26744, Dr. hlOORlmAD.-What. colour were they?_ 
(,lenerlllly pale yellow. There were a. good tnA.ny of 
tht! Devonshire cattle thd were looked upon sa the 
old Irish breed; they were a deep red with large horna. 

2674;'.i. The CHAlRMAN.-Whernhave you known this 
old Irish cow to be kept lasU-There is only one I know 
at the present time, and It is owned by a CArpenter 
namf"d Monttamer), . 

26741l: That is the nearest approacb to what you 
'would regard as ·tbe old Irisb ·cow?-Yes. 

26747. Miss McNElLL.-Is ahe 1\ gOod milker?-She 
Bppcars to bC'. She is ver:r nearly like the Jersey. The 
bankp .. here haa a Jersey like the old I riah cow. 

26748.' The CB.A.lR~IA.N ."":"'But she probably would be 
a. J~l1ICY cross?_Yea. . 

. 26749, Did the carpenter breed ibis cow or did bo 
tiu, h er?-I dOD't know. He used ' to h~ve a great. 
mAny catt!c that used to take diaeaae and die, When 
I asked hlm where wal the fl ow from his carpentry 

shop, iu which he had 1\ lot of painting material, Ill' 
showed me, and I said tho.t that was the causc of hill 
cattle. dying. 

26750. Lead poisoning?-Yea. 
26761. And did he nIter the ctl lln;e of the Bt.I'Cnm?

Yes, and since thut timt', ten yt!nl's ogo, he lMt 
no animal. I [BUCY ICRd poisoning was tb t! causo. 

26752. And, furthermore, the sequpJ hAS pro\'r.d thllt 
your surmise was corrt:!ct?-Yes. 

26758. Is there tmy development of winter dniryiug' 
in your lIistrict?-The idea, I Wink, is to keep Iltore 
cattle , if postlible, for wiute-r dnirying, I)(>CJL\t!o(t~ it 11l1,Vl! 

sompwhat better. 'fhtl pMC.' ill hi:;h .>f. 
267;14. Is 1111;\' effort being made to Ilrovido IIl1 itllhh

fl·('din~ for rattle by tho growing of catch Cropll ?-WI) 
lnoour very littlo ill county Fl'rmllnn~h, Th l\; IUlln iJol 
at·iff and not poroUl'~; the wilter lies 011 iI. , fllld it ~l ol'JoI 
1I0t. JlI1~' jor labour. Wc nro IIllillg Illng to improve til,\ 
graM and hay. 

26755. Thi!; give!\ you bet.ter feeding for ~'nllr IInttiu 
in wintcr?-Y!!s, [lnd they do bettl'r. 

26756 . Have yOll illllt.itntcd nny cOmpal'iMO n that 
wOllld enable yon to state whether or not tho OOWII 

tbllt calve in the month of Novcmber would yield n 
larger supply of milk tho.u thC' cow calving in Mnrch 
or April ?-I think tb/il.Y would not yield as much milk 
unless th£"y were hand fed. 

26757. I always nSlIlllUe that they would 1m prop<'rl,v 
cRred ?-They would give 1.\ InrAcr fl ow in thnt CRSC. 

267M. When the cows nrc bl('acbing, you think thnt 
thl'll the fresh bite of gruss would nJ::aiIl incrC'aHO tim flow 
of milk wh!,11 tho cow moat needs 1\ !'.t.im\lIUII?_ Yr'II . 

267/lO. That is not necessB1"V nftN' the cow enlvQs, 
bC'cnuso sho hns hod 0. period of l'ellt; Rhe dOCH lint neetl 
a stimul us 80 much AS w11('11 IIh!' hns b('.£"u thl'1l1' or fOllr 

months milking. and tho.t helpR to iIlCN'IlMCl tho yiClld 
of milk over the elltiro tWC!\vI\ mouthll?-I durlJl'l\v It 
would. . 

28700. It ill quite" rf'cognillC'11 thing that the cow 
that calvI'S in November will yll·ld morc milk thl\n the 
cow cFllving iu April or Ma)'?-I would not be Bur. 
priscd. Ilene tbe wonleu to look After the milk. 

26761. You have to bllY the eow?-Yes , but thnt is 
a smAll port of the mattcr. 

26762. Do you go to tbe fairs to buy t.he CowB?-We 
generally rear what we require; and thon we havo 
stock fArlDS, 

26788. In selecting the heiferll that yon keep for cows. 
BI'e you always careful to wlect these that are the pro. 
duce of good milkera?-We have never studied that 
question. We conaider the colour and shape , and tbt! 
prospect of selling in tho mRrket aftcI:ward s. 

26784. Do you grow roots Ilnd grain, or wheu you 
arc feeding your eo.ws ill the winter seOS011 do :you 
give tbem l'Ooti and grt\in?-S~Id.om; we givn them 
a mash of oatmeal,. or hran, or Indian m(lol. \V(I !!l.'0\\· 

very little mfHlgolda,. or turnips , or othC'r raotA. .. 
26765. Do you CVC1' feed potatoes to oows?-No, 
26766. It is a co.pitll.l food ?-I would expect flO , hut 

thero Are generally a fow piWl whieb gNlcrl1l1y get the 
potatoes. 

26767. As a matter of fsct, I am told that the best. 
root feeding for milk production would be parsnips?
Vle grow them, but ouly for table \lse. 

26768. Are there many labourl"ra' ootta~NJ in your 
locality?- A.l.m09t. none, Therc is 11. scheme flooted, 
but there has only been one labourer who applied for n 
cottage within 1\ rndiull of miles around me. I have 
asked 80me of them to do so !lnd they aay : .. I prcfer 
to be caretaking thun going j n for a labourer 'a cottage, " 
T~ley hav:e a great ~al1Y more advantages in collllection 
WIth their caretakIng than they would have if they 
we~t into Il ootta~e. ~hay havo tllcir irca cow, and 
thea free turf, aod thelr homo for no.tb~ng . . 

26769. The conditions under which thl!y live nnd 
serve here arB different from otber localities?-Yell. J 
have alwaya advocated. that the labourer ought to bc 
aUO\ved to buyout his cottage and 'become owner of it. 

26770. Are there many premium bulls i.n your 
loeality?-Yes , a few; 

26771. Are they of the ahort.horn breed ?":"'At.· Florence 
Courb ~ey . have tbree or four breeda-the shorthorn 
and the black bull, . . 

26772. So that your district is fairly weU served?
'Yes, A good many of t be farmers keep their own 
bulls. and they like to have a good one. 
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26773. 1 think 0. good d(!RI of tn~te is exhibited o';t' t.he 
llorthcm farmers iu selecting tho stock they kccp?_ 

. They say it is 6S en!!:\, to feed n good one IlS 1\ had one. 
26774. And tho rellilit when you come to sell is sub. 

~tantinlly ill f",vour of keep ing II. good one?-Ytls. I 
offered £8 fo r n cnlf the other day in Swo.nlinbnr. 

26775. Was that a Cavan·bred clllf?-Yes. 
26776. Have any of the farITJer~ in your locality gone 

ill for t~l(~ D cpllrt.mcut,'11 IIcheme for p romoting the keep-
109 of dairy bulls?-Nonc that. I know of. 

26777. Do ony of them "keep milk rt'cords'?-I don't 
kuow of one unless they }{t'!,p tiwm st Florence Court. 

'.!6778. YOll dOll't know Ull." furmer keepiug thcm?
Nn, 

21\770. And you tion 'I; kl~ep them younlcU'?-I do not. 
26780. '.r lw mnjol'ity of the Innolll'f'rs, I ookc it, 

Ilccordin~ to your view, hnve tho usc f'l f cows from the 
farmers for whom tlLClY work'?-T1H~y lmvG the use of 
1I cow. I hnvo t1. lahomar. He keep)! 0 goat, lind he 
gtf.s 0. mensmC' o( milk {lV l"' ry night whrm he ill J,!Oillg 
IUo)(le, wint.rr lind !H lIIlnll!T. 

2(\781. n orfol tbl\t c:l1stom pnwllil \In iverKl\lly in Jour 
localitv?-I dou't think i t. prevlli1s un iversally , hul; it 
is t,hG gCllcrnl intention aud likely to become the 
"('neral CI1!ltOTll , because. we hl\vc to pAy more to the 
~\bouren;, lind tlH'Y nte 0. bit hnughty if they ure not 
pRmpcrcd up n little hit. On the? whole I think they 
have more profit thlln thc fllrmers. 

26782. HElve :>'011 all.V difficulty in getting labour lit 
tbe preR('nt time '?-No. ulld '\\"hnt is strnnge I lun 
thirty·f\vt~ years now keepi ng t1. home und I neveT W(!flt 
It 1 n. fail· or mllrKrt. fe,t n servant, Ilnd I never had an:')' 
ll~cd to do !;(). 

2C17ft'L You Cfl.Il gct enough to supply your nerds 
without. doing l;o?--":Yes. I S!ly to tho fnrm en; that I 
hold it iR II. diF.tlre!lih tn hnve tn go to thl'. fair for 
lAbourers, 111111 tl\l1y sny "w(' c.annot get thr01." I 
oold them , ":),011 don't treat them right." \V(! r!lrrJ.,· 
lose a l abour~l· C'xcept th e", emigrate or gat mArrird: 

26784. They nr(' livinf.{ in contentment and peRCle in 
your pluce?-I think so. 

2078fi. Do the JIIl/ourers aometim c15 borrow money 
for t ile purchase of cows'!_Cal'et8kers liS a rul e are 
flmbitious euough to get on until they own th~ cows 
themselves. I hnve some of them thRt o~-n their own 
eOW6, aud I am very glad of it. 

2678G. Th('.rc is R laudable I\mbitioll ou their part to 
-own their own eowl\?-Yrs, and the person that is 
rmxio\lfl Hkr thllt ie the best for the man that employs 
him. 

26787. :Mr. O'BRIES".-We have had evidence. in 
s~veral purtfl of the coun ty thnt wher!' II laboU1rT has 
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u eow, or fe.cilities for keeping a cow, he sends his 
milk to the creamery instead of giving it to his famil:v? 
- Some of them do, and some of them if t}H~.y got the 
price of milk would drink it, but they are looked down 
upon with contempt; tbat thiug is dying out. 

26788. How much laud is giv~n wit.h n. labourer's 
cottage in your distrid?_Uuder the scheme t hRt is 
floated by the Counoil it is Q statute acre. That is not 
sufficient to keep 0. cow , but my answer is that 
In.hourers prefer to cnretako for me, or for some other 
fnrmer, thnu go into a lAbourer 's cottage, because the)· 
~et the run of a cow 0 1' two, or three, on'r the whole 
farm. 

20789. You sa)" ill :your precis of evidrnce that if the 
lnbourer were hclp~d to purcbase a cow he could keep 
it on hif\ piece of land ?-1 was uot referring to the 
mun who hnd a Union cottage! ot nil. My evideoce is 
confined almost altogether to labourers thot are outside 
linion coLtages. It refers to 01('0 \ .. ·ho have the grazing 
or n cow given to them. 

26790. In the cllse of your lahourcr , you give oil11, 
at nil events, the grass of /l. cow. If he choose to buy 
one for himself you would give him the grass of it?
Certainly. He could feed his own. calf undt'r the samo 
conditions as he was feed ing the cow that I would 
IHlpply him with. 

:l0791. Do you give bim potatoes?-The caretaker 
all, say, one fann I hs\'t', has som~tim~s three calves 
and two CO,,"D. I saw his cheque from the creamery 
Rnd it was £2 5s. &1. for the month io addition to 
feeding his owu famil)". He hl'LS aU the crop he cnn 
put in ior himself. 

267{J2 . What wages docs he get?-None at a lL He 
is working two partll of his time for bimself. He look" 
nfter my cattle and sees that they are all right, and 
that is his principn} work , nnd he ilns (Ill th" olb~r 
ndvontagcB with them. 

26798. Does be own theiie cows himself?-No, but 
I say if he did I would bavt.! no objection. • 

26794. You propose that he should own tilese cows 
himself?-Yes. 

287{l5. And that he should he helped to do so?-Y ... s. 
26796. Are there any co-operative credit societies in 

.your district amongst the farmers or labourCI·s?-No. 
26797. l:ou d on 't know the sort of ,yay these 

societies work?-No, but I would thillk that if there 
was a co.operative blmk in our d istrict, it would be 
at advantage 00 small fanners and labourers who wanted 
to bebter their condition. 

26798. I should hRve thought that yours wa s a dis· 
trict that wall eminently sui~d for B co-operative 
!\Gciety a t bank?-Y('!:. 

Tile COlll:miaaiull tht"IL ad jollTlled 'tmtit tho followiug day to Sligo. 

'FORTY-SEVENTH DAY-FRIDAY, 9TH AUGUST, 1912. 

The Commissioners met at the Courtbouse, Sligo, at 1 p.m. 

Present ;._P. J. 0' NEIf,L. Esq. (Cha.irman); LAm: EVERARD; MISS MAR GARET McNEILL; 

GEO. A. M OORHEAD. Esq., F.R.C.S.I.; and DERbtOD O'BRIEN, Esq. 

Dr. JOR!." LAInD, 

267W. Tho Cll.\.IlUI.,-~.-Yon MC II. mcdienl prac
titioner re8ident in Sligo, Dr. Laird, I understllnd?-
Tes . . a 

26800. Do you hold any public appomtment un er 
the locul Boards ?- Yes. . 

2BBOl. Would " ou be good enough to say fo: the In· 
forma tion of tho' t'ommi£sion wh!,-t the~ [\'ppomtmcnts 
Io.t"e?-I am Medicnl Officc\' of No.1 District 8~d Con.
Rulting ~nitaty Officer for the bOl:ouJi:h of Sligo and 
M('diellil lj'ffiC('r of H e[\lth for th'" dlstraot .. 

S. W. STRANGE, Esq., Secretary. 

J.P. , cxamined. 

26802. Do you happen 00 know wilat provisions are 
made by thG Sligo Rural Council for the enforcement; 
of the provi8ions of the Dairics aod Cowshedll Order?
I think it hss not been put into force by them. 

26808. No officer, lay or professional! bal b~en ap· 
pointed by them for the purpose of ~lIlriog II~ l~RpeC
tion of the dairies or the cowsheds 1D the ~lstr1ct?-:
Not that I am aware ot. I am not really qUlte ccrlalO 
011 this poin t . " 

26804. Hnvc Sou, as Medical Officer of Rea .. h, ever 
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beeu requisition ed hy any subordiuate in the service 
of the Rural District Council to de+.crmiue whether or 
not cert.o.iu conditions to which h is attention WIUI 
directed were sanitary or othcrwisc?-No, not \Vi~h 
~fprence to the milk supply. 

2(\805. I s there an Il.mplo Bupply of milk ill the urlHUl 
district of Sligo for thn poor?-N'o. 

26806. Is tlillt u constant scnrcit;y . or is it 'onl:; in 
cxi"ten~c for II certain limitl.'<l Vl'riod of eaoh yesl'?
It i~ not sufficient at any period of tho year. 

2080'1. Thurc il:l U 8CUfCity throughout the entire 
venr'}-Yes. 
• 2ti80B. Has it roaohed such au exl;cnt that ihosc who 
mo." bave maUl"- to buy mill;. would not be Dble to 
procure it in HIe tnwu?-Occnsiona1ly thnt hns hllp , 
llcned. 

2UB09. And hnve you, in the cOli ne of ~'our profes. 
'5ionnl practice, sometimes orde~d ~ milk die~ for 
children or ptLtients lor whom It. IUlgbt he slJ1tnblo 
food nod have you becn told that. i~ was not procur
nblll?-Yes. 

21J81O. You ha\'t! 1\ knowledgo of Sligo for 0. oon
siderable 11umber of years, I take it, Dr. Lnird ?-Y08. 

26811. Arc the existing cond itions worse or. bett~,. 
within your reeollection ?-Tbe)' nre better, I thlDk, 111 
generaL 

26812. Tho milk suppl)' is morc ample DOW thnn it 
was, sny ten or fifteen yenrs ago?- I sho\lld say it is. 

213813. Is there nny want of nppreciation OIl t110 part 
of the poor ·as to tbe valuo of milk ns n food for chil. 
ure ll ?-No; tbey full), aJlpreeiate it. 

26814. And whnt-cvel' ijcnrcit.y cx ists , Rml wlrcrovor 
chilJrell are insufficient.ly or improperly fed, it is due 
to thn fact. that milk is not. procurnble?-It is n ot pro
ourablo in suffici('lnt quantities. 

2('.815. Have you cver hnd roaSOll 10 complnin of the 
quality of the milk?- Well. I don't think they lune 
often complained of it. 
2~16. H as it aver appeared to :-;OU to Ire poor in 

qualitv?-It has. 
2G8l7. And not as cleanly as 000 wouM wish it to 

he ?-Y<!s. 
26818. And under thesc circullistances-in tho ab

sence of any steps ' being taken by the local Conneil
of course, you have been powerless t-o provide nu~' 
remedy for these lleoplo?-Yes. . 

26819. That seems ra~her un uufortuuatc state of 
things, docs it not? Arc ~·ou of opinion, as a mGdical 
man, that the children in Sligo are improperl~' or 111-
sufficiently led ",it11 Ilollrishillg food?-Yes. 

26820. And that.. is mainly caused oy the scarcity of 
the milk suppl:-'?-Ycs, 

25821. Docs your experienee--I tl\ke it, it would·
bring you into tbe rural districts sunoulldi ng Sligo?--
Yes. . 

26822. Wit-b regard to lho population there, ho'\'\" arc 
they off for a milk supply: nre they better or worse off 
than the people living in ihe town ?-'l'hey li re perhRps 
as well . off as t hosa ill the town, but since the crea
mcrias have been established , of course, t here il not 
the ums supply of milk that there was formerly, pnr· 
ticularl:" for f.he ohildren. 

26823. 111 it :'iour opinion tha.t the introduotion of 
the creamery system hus been in some dcgree respon_ 
sibla for the limited supply oVlliluhle for humnu e(\u_ 
sumption?-It is. . 

26824. Do you think lite si:nrett.~· l ill 'more 'nclite ' in 
districts whera the creameries are llUmrN)\IS thnn it is 
ill the ordillnry ugricultural district where tho erco.
meril's arc not. within convenient distallces of the Carm? 
-Oh, :ycs. 

26825. Do you happen to knoW' if nll~" of the crcu . 
JIlc l' ics sell milk retuil to IUI~' pc"wn who might mnkl' 
application to them for a. small quantity1-1 thUik 
Ihey do. People passing by go in and mo.y get it. 

2B826. Would thnt npply to the rurnl population 1_ 
I uon't know that , but if :you were passing by the 
cr~am.ery aud aak(!d for milk they might supply you 
wllib It. 

21l8'27. Would that 1m grntuitou!>ly or for mOlle;y?
I iauey it would be for money. ·1 nm not Bure. 

26828. You are familiar with some of the lnrgo in
st.itutJons iu the town; do YOli happen to know whather 
t1w Worlthouse or the Lunatic AS,dum have any diffi
culty ill procuring milk?-I don't think ' they bnve an\' 
difficulty, but I don't think it is or tbe best quality. -

26829. Not so good as you would like to };ee it ns a 
medical man ?-No. 

26880. Have ·you' ever known proseQut.ions to oe in
stituted for the auultaration of milk in the m b/lll or 
rutlll area ?-I ho.vo not hoard o! o.ny. It nluy be 
possiblo t.hero ware lIome, but if there wera they wcro 
ext.remely rure. 

26881. You have 110 recollection or ever having been 
called upon, as Medical Officer, to certify as to tho 
quality of the milk?- No. 

2&832. Or to express lillY opinion lUI to whet.hor Ol~ 
1101. t he milk wns pure?-No. 

2B883. Do you feel Jour8df helplellil with regard to 
tbo use of impure or .III1(1ICIIli milk in tho prc l-lont dr
cumstnnceB ?-Y Cll • 

26834. Ao~lukly Illllpl (>';II?-Y~'K. 
26835, AmI. I bllte it. thnt it is yotl\' view t1mt t.lmt 

is 1\ verv IInuesirnblo state of IhinK!' to !lrllvnil'l- M"uf;t 
undcllirnblo. 

26886. And injurious to tho hUlIlth mul wI·ll h~ ! ing 
of tho indulltriol population ?- YOfi. 

20837, Do . you happon to know wbnL qUH II.ti l .. \· of 
milk would bo tal{C'1l into tho homo of n workulglllnn 
earning loss than £ 1 n weok, wllo wouhl hnvlI 11 wir~ 
nnd thrca or four ahiluren to provido for?- l Iluu't 
know ; it would be very smnll. 

26838. Arc the bnbiBs properly llomifi\red in th~ 
early stages of their axistence?-Thoy Ilro,not. That 
is, I aonsi{ler, fl mntter of vitnl importl\llec. 

2G889. And it ill duo entiroly to tho diffICulty o[ JlL'O. 
euriug 0. pure 1\11d ndequute fllIpply of millt?-'Yes. 

26840. H nve you Ihollght of 1\11)' lIeUomo whiell 
would remedy the cxistinJ!; ovil-I 1111'1\1\ from tho na· 
ministl'lItivc point of vi{'wi'-Wcll , silloo th,\ eTl'mm'l'iE'f( 
hnve been cstablillhed, of COIIl'!'le, tht! groater 1101'tio l1 of 
the milk is going- to them; oOllsequently, the [lhili1r(!l1 
ore not gotling tho mille nil they did in formN' timlJll, 
which ill t'xtrcmely illjuriolls ,to tho yOllltj.\' CQtlAt itll
tiOllS. Children, of nll OthOI'II , tOcluiro 1\ HOOll milk 
supply. It is infinHel.v m uro importnllt lor tliC!1I1 than 
it is for the adult. If you Rf!t. mor(l COWII, I ,\arollay 
thC'rc will be more mUl[ sent to tho creRmery . tlfl I 
don't tbiuk that tllnt would meul. tho OMe, I f(lol WI\' 
strongly \villi regard to t ho supply of milk for uiu 
ellilill'cll nml my rt'commomlntion would on thnt n 
lnrge number of goata of n. ~nod bre£la be importell 
into I relimd. In filet, I would liler. ttl ' soo n pair or 
goats nttnebed to tivery labourer 's cottnge. TIl(! cont 
ill imlllune to tuberculosis. Tho cow is not. Gont"" 
milk would be very mucll oetter alld snfer for the uso 
of 'tIle children tlrnn oven cows' milk woultl bo Rod 
I thillk it wonld . be a. very good plan if there .{vns 1\ 

good supply of milk from gonUl. hecRuse that could 
llO~ oe. scnt to the crc.nmory . The or(lll.m being fairly 
whIte III colour and the huMor wltHc . it cOllld 110(; be 
lSen t to t he crenmery, KO thoy would h nve 'i t ' for 1.111' 
uso 01 their childrcn. U'lrnt is tho suggostion I 
would make for the sUJlply of tho children. 

~684.1. And tha~ would npply to f·ho imlustirinl popu. 
latlon Inrgaly?-YC's, find (,1:I]loo;lI l1y for t he "hildren 
OOC{l.USO ns tllo oh ildron nro {t'll nt prosollt wo wilt bnv~ 
II clwindling popnlation nnd the ehiJarali will n ot grow 
lip fiO fitrong . 

· 26842. And tho ndults will llot hnvo tIm flnm o Il'l>iflt. 
Illg powor?-No; tho probnbiliticK fl ro tlll\t if tlw chihi 
iR not strong the adult will not ha IItt()n~ . At prosollt 
I fIIn aware of u foct, wllieh I think iK ronlly dl'(lI\!lful 
HS far as the ' children nro couCt.!rncd , . IIml tlint ill thnt 
Ihe: ... II.ro actunll, get.tiog too. oub of fe('(ling.bottll'l'I ; 
tl lnt would be rumous for the child ron nu<1 (lcsko\' their 
uerVOIII:! system. It will not lIo11rilih thom' on tire 
contrary, it will do them n grcl\t n C'nl Il{ hn~, 
~6848. Is. it Jour opinion titnt, t·h" t r,'nb)l(lIlt to 

winch th,: Hlfl1l1~ pOJ;lulntioll is ht'bl).\' 14u ilj"l'h'll n~ the 
present hme WIll, ' Ill ull pl'obnhilitr. he 1\ Iruitlul 
sourco of enfecblell vitality, nnd lwr1l AJlEI eOUclm!Cl to 
mental derll.ngolllent w}l(m tlu!IIQ chi1clr(l)\ flrrivo nt 
mnllllood ?-CertRinly. 

· 26844. Tlmt is 1\ deplornble possibility to fne~?-It 
". 
· 2?~45. Would ~t be your opLnicm thnt it would he 1\ 

JudiCIOUS expenditure of 'public money to muke t>Omo 
provisi0t,l for ~nving nn adequate supply of pure nnd 
clean milk nvollable for the nourishment of tho child
IJOpulo.tion?-Yes; it is most Intensely impod.ant. 

26846. And would it, in your opinion be an economic 
expenditure if public funds we're d~voted to that 
purpose ?-Certainly. 

. 26847. And it would be a reproductive .oIpenditur6 
of public Ulolley?- It would. 
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26848. Which would gave u. considernble outlay in 
tho futufa with regard to tho upkeep of workhouses, 
lunatic nl'ly iums, hospitals nnd k indl'ed institutions?
YOII, certainly. 

26A49 . Hove you eVC1' Ruspccted the milk supply as 
being the source of infectious dis£'lI.se?-Yes, occasion. 
all" . 

26850. And hils any netion C\'cr been taken by the 
public health authority wIuer these circumstnllct's?
Yes; occasiona.lly, a dniry hns heen closed i£ typhoid 
Itwer would be tmceu 1;0 it nnd the milk 1'.lIppJy sus
pended for the time being. 

2081H. Would that be dono by the act ul the locnl 
governing hody?-Yes. 

26852. Ami it haR h<'cll !'ignro\lsl.\' enforcl'd where 
the meclien! offi cer of health reportca. that infectious 
<liseo.sc had broken out i ll the family of certain milk 
suppliers; thl! locol Iluthority would prC'vcnt the sale 
-of milk from that hOllse?-Ycs. 

2Gflfi3. 011 WhOM ccrt ificntc would the karl" be l·C· 
lOumflcl-on tho certificate of the ~Icdicnl Officer of 
H elllth in cb!ll"l~e of tlle ellS<"?-Yes. . 

26854. H ave you evor trl1ccd II.Il outbrenk of t;ypboid 
-to the milk supply?-Not in my district. 

26855. But it is not at nil all impossibla contino 
gency?-No. 

2\1806. Is any Ilupervil>ioll exercised, !IO far as you 
101ow, by creameries with the object of ellsuri ng thnt 
the milk Mnt into the~e institutions is pmduced under 
healthy and hygieuio couditiol\s?-1 am not aware of 
OIlV. 

2r,sn7. Would you not think it desimble?-Very de· 
8iuble. 
2W~. 'Voulc1 YOII lIO: tllKO think it dt'sirnbla that th(' 

·pro\'illi01ls of tho Doiries ·und Cowsheds Order should 
!lJlply ttl 1111 furmel'!I who nra engaged ill the homc 
bu tt('r·mol,i 1Ig" '/-Y Cg. 

20869. Is lll\lch huttcl·.maldng cnrr icd on in t11i ~ 
region Ilow?-Thcl'e is n Inir MhOl"(, . 

20860. But, of cour~, the creo.lllel·ies hnve cousider· 
ably curtailed it'l-Very mnch. 

268IH. Suppose it wrre made imperntivc on the 
crc-amerie8 to sell pure milk iu what~ver quantity it 
might be asked lor, how fnr ,·muM tbnt go, do you 
think , to relieve ·t Ile necessities ·of t.he POOl'. Of CO\lTse, 
·it is not Rugg-estcd thnt it would deal ·with thc (lim· 
.(!ulty as u. whole, but how far would it be helpful?
It would · be helpful Cor ·s couple of mil('s around -the 
·crpomery. 

26862. B ut t.hc creameries Bre not sufficiently 
numerous in tllis district thnt all tlle pL'Opl(' would be 
bel(lel1. ?-No. 

26868. Some p('oplo would probnbly be six miles 
from·n crenmGry?-Yes. 

26864. And in their CRSII it ,yonlu ·not be belpful ?
No. 

26S135. Hnvo you much tnherculosi!! amongst ehil· 
dren in this region ?-Th<.>re is a good deal of tuber. 
culosis. : 

2r.s66. What form is the more prevalent,....;..bonc 
troublo?-In the yOUDg children it would be more 
ahdominal. 

20867. ' Vould yOll eousi(Ier improper fec-d iug and 
llomishmrmt potent factors in llrodneillg s\1ch nil· 
nlentR'l-Yes. 

26808. A.nd I f\UppOSC, ns far I\S one enn bc humouly 
-certai.n of nn:vthing, rnnny of the calle! earning under 
your observatio.n wouhl . be dircctly tracenble to that 
·cause?- Y cs. 

2UB6U. H ave YOU much pu]mouary troublc?-YC's ; 
tli('r(' ia n. sood 'denl of it. . 

26870. Is it on the IncrC'nsc or 011 the rlecline1-
T CAnnot sn:v wh etbl'r it ill increasing or declining. I 
think it ·ill about tho a.vel·n~e. 

211871. Do the farm(,rB who send milk to thc crcn· 
lliery retain n Ruffieiellt qunntity for the nourishmeut 
·of their O'I\'n fnmilie8?-No, 

2B872. That !;Cflms 9. verv reprehensible prnctice?-
It does. . 

20078. And what cnuSt's thcm to pnrRue thnt ius II-nIl 
coursc?-The mOlloy they gct for the milk~ 

26874. I n iill probahilitj' thcy Bre ohliged to prOvidc 
l'ome other food for their children which mny he mOTC 
-expensive in relliity than the milk would be?-Ycs: 
that is true. ' 

26875. Less henlthful and giviug lcsB nourishment? 
:-Yes. They nro living on tea now instead of por· 

r.ldge and milk, which was infinitely botter. They 
"'TC selling their milk and buying ten. . 
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26876, .-\..nd, I t ake it, ~·ou have 110 doubt that that 
is; a very nmvise comsc to f01l01\' ?-A. very unwise 
COUlllC, illdeed . 

26877. It makes oue ruther pessimistic ill regard to 
t~e futu re whcn tb~ who ha"e milk actually at their 
d ll!pollal sell it for the II01nll price which they get from 
the creamery , aud tail to uouri1!h t heir 0"(\'0. famili es 
in n. wlI.y that would mnku th('m grow into healthy mcn 
no.u women?-Yes. 

2f1878. '''ouM it !lot. seem mull'!' thesc circum. 
stnlH'cs, that tlll'l"o iii a wnut of nppr~eintion and know. 
l(>{]gl' u>! t,) thc "l\hIC of mill( as a food ?-Yes. 

2H8'i!). Hl1.vc "\'ou H bl·aueh of the WOlllen 's Natioual 
H t'Rlth Association in Sligo?-Y~~. 

2!l88O. With what phil!lnthropic work iK it· most COil. 
e('rllt!ll; iK it looking ltftcr thc oabit's, or the sick, or 
what brnnch of work ia it doillg?-Wcll, 1 cannot just 
llllswcr thnt quC!stion. 

2US81. Is there II Balliell' Cluo hl' re?-I llon't th ink 
"'. 

20082. You have not hc.:ard of this branch moking 
nn~· II rmnge.ment to supply the mother!! of infanta with 
lUHk?-Y~s; u. milk dcpot. hRS beeu opened recently. 

26888. Is that u. meritorious work, in jOur opinion?
Yes, very. 

2G884. And OIl<' thet is Iike-Iy to prol1uc(' hcnefic:ial 
l'e8ults amongst tbe infaut populatiou ?-1:('s. 

26885. I presume you would like to SN' lUI extension 
01 thnt work?-Yes. 

26886. Would yOll tbink th<! l,lecd lIuffieiently acute 
t~ warrnnt n locnl uu lhol"l t,\' in undertakin g the estab. 
lisilmC':nt of n milk cl !.' IJOL for the purpor.c of providing 
milk lor the industrin population?-Yes, I "tl'"ould. 

26887. And even if thi" did eutlLil BOrne financinl 
j;trnin on local reSO\lr(!t'!;, in yom opinion that WOllld 
be a wise and jnstifinbl(' "xpenditure?-It would. 
. 20888. :\ud one that would be rcproductjve, Olln 
hlu.J~· to mcrCIl8e the wt'flltL of the counb'"l' in pro"\' id. 
iug n. hefllth.v population which wouhl be' hetter able 
to discharge theil' dutin in life !Iud produce wealth for 
tho Ilntion?-Yu. 

2688n. Lady EVEIlAfin.-Wbnt is the population 01 
Sligo?-Bet.wcell tell o.Dd cleven thousnlld. 

26890. What iii the price . of milk r('tnil ?-I don't. 
know. 

2fi891. What do you pay :.,-ourseU ?-I dOll·t l"(,Il.U~· 
kuow, as I keep 8. COl\' for suppl~'i l1g In\' bou:;cbold 
lVith pUl'f' milk. . 

208Q2. I think ,"Oll snrd that the Dairies and Cow. 
&bt'd", Order has not heen pnt into force in Sligo vet?-
It hal not, BS far as I know. ' 

2&898. There hulO been 110 "C'tel'inur" offieC'l· 
flppointf'd ?-Not thAt I um nwu(' of. • 

2G8!l4. So you don't know how fa r the co.~'s are re. 
sJ.lollsiblc !or t hc IU\'CL·C\llolii1:1 you spoke of?-No. 

26Mfi. You don't kllOw whether the cow", Bre health\"" 
o~ lHlt?-No; I have no knowledge of the h ealth ~f 
the cattle, but I know that they are not kcpt in a 
clellllly condition throuJZllOut the. counlr,. 

2B8!l6 .• \.nd do SOl! think. supposing' the Order was 
pub into force, that the L"rboll Council ought · to'huvp 
power t-o go and inspect the dairies in the district 
from whicL the milk supply is drawn ?- Yes. 

2fiE\fi7. Reent1~e we bave had that very strongly im. 
presllctl 011 us III other plnccs. At tllC present timc 
thC' tirbllll .-\uthoritiea hnve not theBu outside powcrs of 
ins]lrctioll?-Not thRt I know of. 

2!l8n8. Do you know wh ctber milk powder or con. 
fl('nf.;('d milk is used ?- Condensed milk is used. 

268QfL And milk powdf'r?-I have not seen that used. 
2(\flOO. Hnw Sou got a Jnbil('~ nurse-a District 

UUrRO· ill Slilt0 ?-Yes. 
2GflOl. I s tho . 'Womon 's Natiollnl H ealth .-USociRtion 

responsible for her, or is Ahe n charge on the -district? 
-There i ll (\ Committee formed. 

2Bfl02. A Nursing Commiti,e(.?-Yes. 
26003. Does. the Jubilee nur86 impress on the 

m~tLC'n. t be llnportnDce of feeding their chjldren all 
mllk Mild not on teA ?-She does when libe iii there. 

26Sl04. And do ;0.·0\1 think the mothers arc beginninn 
to re·alise how important it is?-YI'I'. ... 

26f105. We heard yesterday in EnniskiUen of a child 
that. was fed on potAtoes from a month old. I think 
you "tAted thst you were in favOUT of introducin.ll' 
gontl?- Yes. 

26006. The Women's National' B !'alUI Associatic>n 
are in lavour 01 sonding out goats of the i;nproved 
breeds. At present they cannot" be imported.?_Why? 

26007. B<!cause thl' re iR a rule n.ll'lI inst it unti l the 
ports nr(' opened?- Yes, I understand. . 
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26{l08. The Dl!psrtmcnt 3rt' now trying to introduce 
the Toggenbul'g sud Anglo.Nubian goats; tile;'!' kid at 
any time of the ~·ear. whereas the ordjosry Irish gOllt 
only kids ill the spring or summer . The Toggellbur~ 
ftnd the .'\.nglo.Nubisl\ goats kid at any t ime of the ~'(,Ilr, 
aHd if the cot tager had two gonts, one kidding in May 
Alld another in November, in that way he could be pro
vided with milk aU tbe :\'esr round for h is children . 
Would you advocate that.?-:'[ost strongly . 

26000. Have ,'ou had much infantile choIC'rn?-Not· 
tbis summer, but we had last. summer. 

26910. Did :you cousider it traceablE" to milk?-Yl'Ij., 
aud the wa~ in whieh thc:v feed Hu·ir ehildn'll with 
milk. Perhaps I might make &. remark about th~ wn~' 
tlu.':'o' feed their child ren. t ~reRUy disappn)\'c oi thl) 
lon~ tube feeding bottlt'. I think that the persou who 
inw·ni f'd that hottk killed more uf the humall fnmil\' 
thall ~npolcon C' VN' (lid in his ,ml's. SometimC'1l 'I 
hn\'~ hl"~'n call1'd Oil 10 IIl'(> c:l lildrcn who W(' I'e fed on 
lnllg-t,ube uotU",II, nml if you take t·h ... carl;: ou t tllC 
smell of it would ullllost Riel,l'n ~'O\I, not to spenk of 
dril1 liillg- tho Ctmtents , uud CVCl'y drop of milk tnken 
through thll t tube ill !>OLSOI1 , )lnd r ... all~· thl:'l'o should 
he au .:let of Pnrli llm£.'ut mnkiuJ.: this ioug.tubl! bottl o 
illegal. 

26ml. Its tlSC is ilIl'g-nl i ll FrllI1cl! ?-Yes, mid it 
ought to be lll'ldc !I(l in IrC'lnmi. Tiley nrc l'uilluns to 
the children. " 

20012. )Iills McNEII,I,,-Ar(> tlw\' much used in 
Sligo?-l'es, they nre Yl' ry mud, in '1IS1.~ . iu thc countn' 
purh p:trt iculnrl~. . , , 

26{)U1 . Lady EYElunn.-The 1'C'a801l is tlmt it is It'S!> 
wuble In tllt' motht' r"?-Y('S, but it jR ruinous to the 
children. 
~6014: 'Wotlld ~'OI1 npprove of nll the b".Jlroducts of 

nul'll: beln~ plRccd Wider th" !lnmf' ruJe~ nnd rc"uintiolls 
ns !lew milk?-Y p,s. ., 

26015. Dr. l\[OOTlBF..~D.-lIi hrf'nI;t.ft'Nl ing common 
among-st, the 1ll0t.heNt?-It is in tllt' cOll\ltrY parts. 

26Q16. ~ot so much ill thE' town?-No. ' 
260]7. Of COUt6£', th.:' C"hildrcll nt'C henlthi<'r that are 

ul'ought up that. way?-Ycs , lHlt 1 think the prtlctice 
of hrenf;t.feeding is rnthf'r It';;selling. 

2~0l8. It is gettin~ unpopulnr?-Ib is llOt as populnr 
81\ I t was. 

2URUi. Do ~'Oll attribu te thnt to nIH' illd llstrinl OCC\!. 
potionR followed by the mothers, or' mn ·thinrT of t.hnt 
sOlt?-No, but simpl,\' thAt ti l!' mothl'rs like" to hnyc 
more fl'ecllom. 

26020. h there much IXlJIe tulX'l'cltiosis RmOIl!!St. th,~ 
child r(,> n?-YCI!, II fnir fl mount. .. 

20M1. Would JOu. nttribut~ thnt to UIlY llR!1i1!ulnr 
fonn of fnoo?-To milk: to mIlk from tuhcrculp.r cow;:. 

26022. Art' the people ever i ll such straits that tht'\· 
CRIIllot get milk fm' !o\'e or mOlle~'?-ID e8!1.('S of sick. 
ue~s I hnv~ heard t.bt~ Ol s~~' that tlle~' cann(lt get it. 

,_6928. "ould that he III nn urbnn or 1\ rural diR. 
trlet?- In both. 

261l24. That they cannot pI'Isllibl.y get milk RltlwlIgh 
tbe~' h~"e perhapa a child dying for want of it?-Ycs. 

2IU~2a. And ~Oll hod prescribed it?-Ye8. 
2U926. And they could no!; get it for love or monl'\'? 

-No: except they sent a long distRnce for it. ' 
26,927. Have ~'ou, all 'Medical Officer of Health cver 

rcp<)rlp,loll tl!e sanitnrr conditioll of the ,'owsb;dl>?_ 
I hu'\'e. oceaslOnallv. 

26928., Is. the 8u li pl~" of milk drawll hom the rural or 
IIrban dl~trlct ?-Molltly from thp rural district. 

26929. Mnfltl~· from the smaB farmers?-Yl'~. 
26QaO. Is thl'_rt! nu~' milk lit 011 produced in thl' 

urban nren ?-Yel;. . 
26g~1 . Arc thr" 8Rnitar~' couditioll s in tbe urban area 

nn~'MLlng bettr"r thRn in the 1'1I ml?-No. 
26982. Perhapil WOI'1I(!',)-les, more confilH,a. 

. 26~SfL Are there man~' lahoul'{' rs' cotta .. ps in "our 
th strLct?-Yea, 11 good mnny. eo, 

26f1S4 . .Do the labourers oceup:vin g tbem keep an~' 
cows?-~o; they cannot keep n. cow. 

26985. Tbey could not keel) n cowan their acre of 
l llnd?-~o. 

26f180· H Dve you II good watN stlpp!r in the town?_ 
SplelldllJ.. • 

2rJflS, .. \rlll fhC' henlth of thp district is preU'\' good? 
-Yes. ' 

26938. ?fr, O'Bnll::.".- You od\'ocah~ vNy strongl: 
the introduction of gonts?-Ycs. 

26989 . This is a subject in which I am much in. 
tP.l'{'fited. You SA" thnt the gon t, is immune from 
tuherculosis ?-Yei. 

26940. Hnve you nny reuson for sn,ving thnt: to what 
extent, l!avt' ,rou goue into tim suuJect?-I have uut 
golle into it very much, but r hove read whnt tho 
uuthoritieu liay au it. 

26941. Beca.use I ULink that there is II OOl'titiu 
nmouut or doubt in regard to that. They afe pretty 
frec from tuberculosis , but the question is whether if 
they were kept. in coufiued plae(>s they might not de· 
"l'lop it?-Thnt i!l quite possible . 

26H42. And if ~"ou havII eVNy labourer with a. COUpll: 
of goutll , !Iud 1m hlls hiQ lIcrl.' of lu.uu , part. of it would 
ha\'e to IX' t iUC'd auf! he wouM have to !;:('('p his Jl;out 
ia II. boulOc prt1.diealh·?-I \\'oliid 1l0t snl' so. 

26f14U. You 1111'1\1\ ht: would tetlK'r t1r~UI along tho 
l'Onclsiclc?- No, (lilt ;':OlLt~ , of cuurse, :Ire dL'struct.iv.' . 

2119-14. 'I'hey uro, HUU yuu will fiml n greut delll of 
opposition unlcss YOli IIU,\' thnt your goatR nrc going In 
bu kept in tho housc?-Ycs , or on tho Ji ttlo plots of 
gl'USI> tht',\' IIlIve. 

26\145. Of course , thnt is the w ay it should be !1011{l 
-to tether them on hnlf the ncre nl1(l to grnw their 
crops 011 thr> ptlwl' half. but 1 think ,VOlL will filld it 
rather difficult. , becnusu t.110 h,boul'l'r's gont ill lil((~ly 
to go into a ncighbour'~ lond ?-A straj) l'OUllci the nccit 
with a chain Ilttnc\ll'cl tn n stnke in t Ie ground would 
securCl them. 

2mJ4U. I th iuk it II'OlLld bl' l!llpolltrlar. I thiuk .\'011 

would timl that most of the fnrmers would ut' n ... ninst 
tim !utrodllctioll of gonh?-I dnresa~' they would, but. 
r thmk WI' mIght to think of thl ' children in!lh'nd of 
the farfUC~. , 

26947. I quite IIgr(>t'. tlnd [think gants are import'an t . 
I lLl\ve got some of thelle Ill'\\' hrC!eds ml'ilL'lf for the 
p~llllosc of helping the introduction of them. I think 
you Mid jllst no\\' thnt the motill'1'1i wrr'l' ratl1C!1' ill' 
clinNI to give up hrcullt.fc-eding?-Yl'l>: tiLl' ), are 110t 
foedilL~ so much ns ill former tiUH'S. 

26948. Is that bCcaulle they tim 110t sufficicutil" 
nourishPd thPOlSt'lv('s?-It lll L\~' bc so. ' 

26949. H q,\\' lou" do t\1~y go 01\ fee(lill~ tllt,il' t'hil. 
drea ut the brclll\t?-Sometul1(>s nine moll'th!l. nnd 
!oIOIuetimes tWE'lve mnnths. 

2691S0. But tlll:!I'tl ur() f"\I'('L' nf them ntl\l" thnt wilf 
unclertnke it?-YCB. 
26~ii l. Aliss i\fcNEILI •. - Don't 'you thiuk tILt' ehnng,~ 

of. dlct )UU'i affcct ... d th~ nurSing' mothC'l'i don't ~'Ol1 
~h~nk .tlle \1110 of tell would ha'.'e, sO~l1ething to sn,\' tu 
It.-~CO!:!, tlu\! ~\'ol1lJ. JaIlV(' nil l\l]utIO\IS infiut' llce. 

269/s2. MI'. 0 Bmy.N.-Do t.he ert~amt'l'ics about ht're 
sell separated milk at nil for human eOllsumption?
Nut that I kuo\\' or. 

2!U158. H ave ,I'OU 1\11," opiuinl\ AS to the food_vnllll:' 
of separated milk , not for infunts bllt for adults?
Separatt'd milk ill f'xoelll'nt M long ns t,hev will g(>t 
the fat from IIOme other source, " 

2601i4. Tnke the ordinal'~' diC't of n chUd or youug 
pen.oll of fiftet'n or sixt(!('n "",urll; if the" bad plelli '\" 
<)f IICpurutctl m ilk and, sa,\' nu onnee of butter, it VI'ould 
make an exC!!llent meal ?-Most excellent: 

2691S.5. Or BUy other fat. besides the b\lttc>r?-Ye~ . 
26Q1i6. I g~ther from what you say tlLat. the us(> of 

ootmeal porrldgc has goue out very IlIll ch ?-I'C'!', 
26~57. Dou't you think that if YOll wetC to give 8 

suffi~lent supp~y of mil~ to th~ people thev "'ould have 
?otlsldernbln, dlffieult:'i in getting the children to drink 
It: that their tallte 11IIS bepn Vit iated h~ drinking tcu 
wlt.h n tremendo~lI' lot of fmgnr in il, find consel'jllC'n ti \' 
~'Otl ,\:ou!d find It vCl~' tUffi~lIlt to g:eot thplll to ,Irilli, 
th" m llk .-If tiH! tt'n Wil.li wlthhr>ld tIl"V would 11(' "C'n' 
glad to get the milk. . . 

2B9ii8. The ten ill !ll\\'a~'g thcol'o for thC' (\ld(!1'S?-Yell. 
26Q1i9. The childrcn look on it liS n. Ilign of lw ill" 

grown 'III? to gct tea as thai!' mothers do. I think that 
~ar~nts. Hl .vcn" mally cases where they eau give milk 

on t ~ve It, because they find that thco ohildrel\ dOIl't 
want It?-Yes. 

2~960. Don 'f, JOU think tho. t by selling milk Rnd 
hU,nng. other food for thcoir children , parents foil to 
recog!ll&t' thc n luc uf milk for their children?_ Yes' 
thnt IS 80. ' 

20061. Miss O'NEll.t.. _Arc tlJere mnlly motb ers in 
Sligo whose occupation takes them awnv from their 
bOJnc!I?-Not many. . 

26962. There are no industries employiu .. women?-
It is the younger girls tbat go, • ., 

26968, Not the msrrit'd l\'omcl1?_No. 
2BQ64. So thAt docs not (>nter into the h('alth ~f the 

infants?_No. 



:.!B9M. You montion errllmrrics 8S I\ffecting the milk 
$upply-t.be fact tllat it was all seut to tIle creamery?
Not all. 
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20068. 1 mean lUI f:<eessive RIllOlllit of it?-Yes. 
26967. Do ;>"OU refer to the children in the farmers' 

houSf's or to the ohildren whose people live near the 
fanner 's house; do you meau that other children than 
ttlf' farmcr 's own cllildren have been affected?-Yes; 
bI!C!\UIk! if t.lm milk ill sent to the creamery it cannot 
h,~ supplied to the lleighboul"II Iloout. 

2(i{l~ , Were the), in the hQbit of doiug thllt?_Y .. s. 
28{l69. Do you think that there "'as not a scarcity 

helore the cr(';unrri('l, \\'('re rstAblislled ?-Milk mi<>ht 
llllVt' hpl'll SCllre!', but it is more scarce sillce the 
crNullt'ri l's Wrtt' clItnblh.hf'd . 

28U70, Becausc the COlllln illsion h!l~ had evidence of 
scarcity in districts wher(' t!H' fl' wcrt' 110 crCllIlIeries RS 
well RS in clilltricta wheT(' tlremnN'i{'s hatl b.X'1l estab· 
li!'hC'lI?-Y,',;, thllt mil)' [)\' IIU. 

26977. Thc COAm1IAN.-Ar('! :vou interested in agl"i· 
culturc. MI'. GallRgher?-Yes. I am a fam1et. 

26978. Liviug ill thc distr ict of Collooney?-Yes. 
261J79. Is that 1\ dail'yiug diatriet?-H is half dairy. 

ing and half faM·ning. 
26980. With what ohjl'd is till' milk raised tbere?

It is sent to ili.e creamer;\' almost e.:J:clush·ely. 
26981. Wbnt. class of creameries arc there in the- dis. 

trid ?_ Co.oll('rll.iive. 
:Hifl8'2. You I\re COIIll('et('(l wit·h t!L(' creamer;,!' ~aul'Lge. 

ILlt'nt YOllrselU-1 am Il member of tbc Comnutte!' of 
tilt' Colloollr,V ('relllHcl·;"; WI! hRV(' our mo.nager here, 

2GflR.'l. Is tlLe)'c a scarcit, of milk ill the localit,Y do 
YOU think?-Not 101' dom('stic purr)()ses. 
, 26984. Thl're is a sufficient quantity available nt nIl 
lwriodll?-Yl'lI . As a mattr.l· of fact some people who 
supply thr villl\ge with milk send wbat they bave over 
IIDd above to our creamery. 

26985. Woui<1 that pleutiful suppl:'i be available in 
the rUl'al districts 8S well RR ill th e villages?-Yes. 

20986. I s it the custom of the farmers in that loeldity 
to give tholle working on their lana 1'1 supply of JUilk 
for th(! ir fRmi liell?--Yes. 1 "Would say that labourers 
tire very sCliree iu the looality. . 

26987. There are ' Dot !TIl\ny laboul:e-rs, purc aud 
simpll'?-No. 

26fi8B. But· if them' Rre an, lahaUl'en! in tht' locality. 
whl're do th(\~· get their aILpply?-They buy the milk 
from local veudors. 

2B9f\9. Havc tb('y any difficulty in procuring i1o?
~ot th(' !t'ast. 

20090. At au)' per iod of tbe yenr?-Not thnt 1 am 
awne of. 

26091. And no complaint hO& rel'lch('d JOU 88 to their 
inabmty to procure milk?-No. 

26992. Your knowledge would ('xtend on towards 
BaHiM ?-""Y PB. 

26998. '.!'he 6t1mf\ supply ill available for that whole 
area ?-1:es. The milk supplien ill the winter sell the 
milk to tlll:! lOCi'll people who art' nhort· of it. 

26flfl4. Do !In)' of the crNlmcril's !it'll milk?-No. 
2()f19r,. You are never I\Kked?-No. 
2600tlA. \VO\lld o.ny of tbe ereo.meries, if "' eottRger 

within cal>y reach applied for a qUA.r~ of milk, supply 
him ?-They never appl;>,' tQ us, but we would rl'fuSl' t o 
sell . I mR;\' say i t waR only in two casea we wer!'l 
applil!d to: CUlr \\'I\I! by J;;iltimagh Convent, a ud another 
inntitution, ' 

2600G. The milk WRa not. required to supply thp. n p.('ds 
6£ local resid l!utB?_No; we were neve.r applied to by 
tllem. 

261}97: And Doue of the local eretullcrics do supply 
milk in that way?- I don 't know anything about the 
management of Rny other creamery. The Colloone:v 
('retullery does not se-ll milk in that way. Wp sl'll 
creRm. 

26008. The Commission l~ not interested in that; 
the peoplo wbo buy that are able to look after thcir 
own interesh?_Yel. 

28999. I s thert' any sale for !;!'paratrd milk?-Yes. 

2'1000. From the orl'ameries'-Yes. 
27001. And it is sold ?-Yea. 
2'1002. For what purpose?_Uaking bread, I would 

t'xpect, principally. 
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26971. Are there mally labourers' cottages in the 
di!;trict?-A good many. 

20972. Are ther~ mBlly labourers who have houses 
nthcr than Union eottages?-Yes, but they are 
diminishing beClluae a large number of labourers' 
cottages have been provided. . 

'2B978. So Ul8t the labourers who would not have 
grlu:ing for goats will be getting fower and fewer each 
~·ear?-Yes. 

26074, The CBArmus .-Notwithstanding the vitiated 
taste thnt prevails at the moment , is it your opinion 
that if morc milk waa available, a larger quantity 
would be usoo?-les. 

26M 5. And t'V('1l that pernicious custom now pre
\'ailin,l!; of givillg t,'a to child rl'n would he diminished 
if lIlilk WAS nvai lRble as food?-Yes. 

26976. And tbflt, in )'our opinion, wO\lld conduce to 
the health and wpl\.hl! ing of the risillg generatiou?
""Yes : thnt is so. 

27000. Is it given to childrf'n as a <lrillk?-Not that 1 
know of. 

27004. Huv(' you au;o,' t'xperi l'uce or separsW milk 
your~lf?-No; ncept [or cuU feeding. 

27005. Have you ever tast.ed it-?-I"cs. 
27006. Is it paintable to drink?-I would not say so . 
27007. You would lu\Ve no Rppetite for it at aU 

t'vpnts?-No. 
27008. Is it a fact that sepanted milk rapiUly goes 

bad if not u!'it'd illllDetliately?-1 would not say so. 
27oo'l. HlI\~' IOllg \'I'o\lld it krpp?_Two or t-bree da)'s, 

I bave seen It. 
2'1010. F,v('u in thc summer timp?_Y('s. 
27011. H6."1'"e :vou eVl'r tn~tpc1 it aftt'r the lapse of thnt 

period?-No. r nrver tiI!!lt-d it aix hours after it cam e 
from the creo.lnery, 

27012. Does any chang!' take placr after twelve 
hou l'll .?-It gets thick. 

27013. Is it fed to calv{'s in that eondition?-Yes. 
27014. l a there ally other food mixed with it?

Something is always m ixed with it. 
270115. What is mixed with it as It rule?-Flax sced 

nnc1 I ndinn m eal. 
27016. Boile<l :flax seed?- Yes. 
27017. Is it gootl food for ealvl!s?_I don't believe it 

would bl' , alone. 
27018. But with tb l' AIMition of tUI! eoncentra.ted 

food JOU allude to, is it tllt!n a good food ?-It is. 
27019. Is it possible to make separated milk equal 

to new m ilk b:,!, the Illppl:v of fats In another form?......, 
I uon't believe so. 

27000. But lIOttlething CRn be done to remedy the 
abRcnee of fa t by giving concentrated foods?-jl'S: it 
call be coDrriderably improved. 

27021. Do you tbink Ullt the rear ing of calves in 
the way )'OU have- indicated bss FlnJ cfleet. all the hpalth 
o! the titock?-I think not. 

27022 . .\re ;"011 in tbe habit of feeding calvl'S in t.bat 
way?-Ycs. 

2702.8. And keep feroing them to maturity?-Yes, aU 
mv life. 

·270",U . You have- had expericnee of keeping them 
wh('n the.\" were fed on w\lole milk previous to the in · 
troduction of the crl::llmery?_Fed on buttermilk. 

27025. When JOll spenk of feeding on buttermilk, 
~~ea8~ wonld ml'An whl'n tbe;v were about a month old?-

27026. la it your opinion thllt ;" 011 can grow as 
bealthy and vigorous stock bS feedinA: them au 
6l'pllrate<1 milk, with tbe other foods :-'OU bave spoken 
of added, as if :yOll "'erc feeding tbem in the old way? 
-Yen, I can. 

27027. That is ;>"our 001111 fide opillion?-YC's; that is 
m:v c][perience. 

27028. You think Ulllt the stock are as vigorous and 
ss healthy brought l ip in that way as if ' they were fed 
AmI brou,I!;ht up under the old s.Vlltcm?-Y~s. 

21029. With rpg-ard to the milk :vield of thl' ('.Ow, do 
:,,"OU kccp ~rds?-They were partly kept. We started 
Il cow.testing association las t year, but owinc to the 
illness of tbr- secretary , records 'Were not continued 
up to the end. 'nIe O"tm erll failed to send in the 
III.mplea and h avp thpm wt'igbed owing to the illnC'Sli of 
fhl' secretarv. Thill :Vf'8r \'I'f'. arp. «bini:! it l"C'$tulQrl~', and 
I am lecretary of the eow.~Li~g aSflOCiaLion. 
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27080. What would .}OU N.timate tile 8'\"erage yieltl 
of the dalr) cow t.o be III your region?-Well. I think 
Il~ prescnt fifty per cellt.~ of the cows would quali£y: 
they will gIn at least 5,000 lbs. during the milking 
period. 

27031. That would be 600 gfl.llons?- Yes, but taking 
the entire cows of the rullt·ri et I think that would· be 
above tbe aVl'rtlgc of the whole berd. 

27082. Wbat would he tUB average of Ule whole 
herd 1-1n tlle creawer;:..' Wf' are not in a position to 
judge that, because a certlliu aromml;. of milk would 
be kept at borne. but as· far Iill the cow.t.esting 88~ia
lion goes I thiuk that llme.tt'ntba of the cows woultl 
yield 500 gallons of milk. 

21OSS. Have these cows whose mill.: \'OU htl,,!! wcighrd 
bc-cn seleded out of the bems in whicil tbe~' are?-~o: 
tbe entire heru must. be t~st....:J, under tbe rules of tbt" 
a~iation. 
270~4. lon Ilrc not flUO\n'U tt) l('I;t !;ell'ct." l l'PW~?

No. 
270SG, Do ~'O\l thiuk thflt. seh(,llu" i" likel:! to poiut. 

out to the farmers thllt , up tu the presl'ut. they UII\'(' 
failed to realisc the rows which were tUl' worst, dairy 
servants'!-Yes. 

27086, ~-\nd is it. ,\'Our opinioll that, :\ grt.':lt \lUIU~' , 
ev~n of the intelligent farm ... n, . llll\'l~ l\ wroug COIlCl'P' 
tion of the m ilk ,-it'll! of th .. ir cows W'llernlh",I-rt 
'3cems so, but 1 think: m,'-;'Icif. the intt,~ludion of 111(·,;1' 
premiulll hu(j!; hnve exercised It c(lll~ideruul(l in t1l11' lIc,' 
over thc milk .\ icld. 

27037, A bt'nt"fieiRi or IlU illjnriol1l; iufi m'uc('?-1\lo;;t 
iujuriou!'. I think the ure£'llt"n of prt"miu11I !Julia hllVll 
paid grellter IIttentiau to iht' fil'Sh forming proJX'rtici! 
than to the milk yielding quali ties of the animal. 

27038. Whnt prelllilllll bulls liN' llSOO in this roUllty? 
-Shorthorns. ' 

2'i08{1. _\rl~ there wany Au.,:rd ('C'u Angus brcd '.'-~o. 
2704.0. Th(':,-' ar, ~ not II g<Xk1 milking'- strain ?-'I'hey 

Are not. 
27041. Th the Aberder·n A.lIgUiO eV(ol used in tllC' <luir,\" 

herd ?-Not that 1 kilO\\, of. 
2704.2. Wbat. is the induel'Dl(,lIt to use the Aberdern 

Angus cro$i-is it because the cah'es sell bett.er?_Yt'S. 
and thl'\' sa\' the qualih' of the Lf'rf is better, and ill 
looked for b:,-' butchers: 'I11e~' weigh hl'tter than tbe 
shorthorn in Fl giv('1J si7.C'. 

2704.8. What is the awrage price of milk at vour 
creamery in the summer months':'_I cnunot. !-.I' ll' \"ou 
right off. It would hi! about. 8,7Od. II gallon, or th~re. 
abouts. The maunge1'. who ill pr"'sent, will t t>1i YOU 
that. ' 
~O.J4, What quanti t l' of milk do 1"011 hamlle in th(' 

winter l>eaSOIl at the' CI'C'u lller\·?-it "Would be ,'en
_~I . . . 

2704..~. 'l'ue creulller:,-' works "bout tU r ... e da\'ll in the 
week at. the wiuter time?_l'es. . 

27046. I " the wiute1' ,;uppl\' increasing' or diminish. 
iog?-Weli, I think it· is incff'asiug vet:" slightl ,\', 

270i7. Does the idea preVail Amougst the famlenl in 
your district that winter dain'lllrr does not pa"?-l'n-
Uoubtedly . • 0 • 

2'i048. 'What "Would be the winter price of milk nt. 
the creafficr.\·?-Something OVer 4<1. a g'II.l lon. 

2704{1. Xot mor(' thau thRt?- 4d. or iid. I \I"<Hlt(1 
expect. 

2'l'OfiO. I am afraid it would he T"erv hard tn Illake 
winter dair.ying pay at that pri(""i,?-Yes.. 

27051, v.:e ban "be<!n told ill otber places tJ1Rt the 
summer prIces rUn up to Od. a :;dlon?-Yes. 

27.052. What is i.t prevents your creamery being 81llc 
to. give 8 better pnce tha n 4jd , or fid. a gallon in th.' 
\\'lllter ?-Our working expctllles for the small quantih' 
of milk delivered. I thinl., . 

2'i05S, We ha'\'e heard in allother place that. the 
eus!-om ill onlyy, cilllr,!::e the same proportion of l!J:peu!!l' 
agamst tbe milk handlt'd in the winter season as the 
average cost for the whole \'eur. Do " ou follow thnt 
practice?_No. • • 

27054, You, cia I:hl1l1:~ th~ I\'h ~lt' of the ('xpenses 
against the mJlk dealt wlth?_l tlunk ;;0: the mfUllI"er 
will tell YOll Roout t hat. ' Q 

270fili, Do you think tbe ill troduction of the eow. 
testi,ng ~ciHtiol\ is likely to bl' helpful to the farmers 
by . mcreaslll~ the :yield of 11Iilk?_I thiuk it. will, 
delndedly. 

2701)6, And you think it is ot'et.'Ssarv that som'p' d e. 
mon~tr~t1on .hould be carried (.ut lor the purpose of 
eonvlllclIlg ·tbe fannerS that thi're :Ire certain cows ' in 

tLeir own hcrd~ tbat. it is uucconomie to kell p ?-YcS. 
They admit. that themselves. I hnve met. flll'mcrs ,witlL 
a representat.ive of the Department, nod they admlttrd 
that. ' 

. 270;i7. DOIl 't you think that up to ~b.e prelK:nt tiu.'y 
do not realise that fact?-'I'hcy cannot· underst:alld why 
the\' are gettiog bnd pricl'8 and ib probobly E&rIacS frow 
the' fact ,ha.t there are so~c bad cows in their bcrd, 

27058, W h pu ;..-ou ~peak of bad }lriOe5, you mean ~at. 
the milk supplil'd to the crenmel'Y yields a low fina.nc,Int 
(wr-tilge pel' cow?-No. but I mC1l1l thnt compared \\: It,h 
"ome of t.tlt'ir llcighl.llt1rl! t.hcy don't get ali good" ,Pl'l(:e. 

27U59. Thot woulJ be COnSl'llut'l1t all th~ qunlity of 
tile mi lk?-Y<'Si the price ill r('gu illted by tll\~ IIUlouut 
of l.outl'.Pr IlI.t,. . 

27000. I ullderl'tfllllJ thnt it.- it< 1111 the hllttN' fut you 
PQ.d-l<'i!, 

:nOO1. And ia it II. fort lhu.t Il\l1d thRt. Hl'!lt'IU'" to hu 
equal, and p(' rhll.p); in !;eJUI C illRtl11lCC'S to ~le b{!t~er, .for 
milk pl'Odliction is not !IO b'OOll fm' Jlroclu('mg JTulk l'u:h 
in hut tl'r fll t ns oturr IR11(l?-Yt'II, 

27002. I .. thnt· H j'('cogniSC'd thitlj;" il)HOllg- your 
I!IIJ1plierK?--1 think tiJ(! c\ilfcrl'11CI' re~lti sol('l." with fo;()m c 
baeI l'OWS in the hl'rfl. 

2701iH. CUWi< ."idd in~ a 1'001' qtmlit; ... of lllilk?-tCII, 
27(lu-l. Al1([ "Uti think it if!, de"irl\hl~ not ouly to tt-'lIt 

thr CO\f~ Rl' to the qmmtit~·, bllt All to the f( l1ality of 
til ,· milk nil weH'.'_Yf'l;. 

2700r.. A few oo\\"l0 ;yil·1t1iug pout l11ilk will m:e"l:Il'Ilri l." 
de!Jrf'c i a~t! the qualltity of [fI,t?-Y~!<l. 

27066. Is it. yom' belie f that if 0. cow yil,ltlt; n poor 
quality of milk !>he will in Rll probul:ility /,.rivo n larger 
weight and CJ,uautity thlln a I:O\\' thRt yields rioh milk? 
- Yes ; that III my eX[)1.'rj, .ncf'. 1 IUlvCl .somn COWR (If 
thl1t chnracter m,YlI('if. 

:l70G7. It Wl18 Ollh' "f'8trrdn\' thl1t I nlo;kNI t ho SUI1lI~ 
fJI,elltion of another 'WitH('~1i ";lgaged ill t.he trndl' , IIml 
he said thnt till' co\\" thnt hall II light milk ~'if' l d is not 
the eow thot would lI('ct'ssari lv vield rioh milk?-As 
n 'matter of filet slle gelieral\y ' does. 

27068. 'l'hat is :;ollr t>xperiellcc at nil ,'vrntl-(?-y\'I!~ 
and ns fnt' II I I know the cow.t.elt.lng lI.\!SOOil:l.tions 1-"0-
to $how thf' !II11ll1'. 

270&1, .111 thl'r~ m'.J(~h 1IIorhI.;~~ o.mcr.gst the c~h'Ci< in. 
your n:-~'1""1 '.I- N othltl" ('xtl'Qordinlu v,' 

27070. No epid('mi~ 1I1ll01ljt;l;t the1l1?-No, 'I'lli' 
lll'incipn! cnuIW of nlly epidemic \\'ol1 ld Ul' lllacklcg. 

27071. lOU dou't lose 1111\' or thcm from whitc IICOUl''!' 
-Not that. I aID awure of. ' . 

27072 , What percentAge of the Cfllvf'f.I born ill the
district would be rNlrl'd to mnlurit\'?_A lot. would be-
sold, ' 

27071:1. How many of t.bf'll1 would I!lIrvive lip to I;i x 
mouth s old ?-"1orr th"l1 00 pcr cent. 

27074, Thnt is VI'I'\' much more fortullate tlum th('\' 
an! ill oth(' r collu tif's' not a tliousand miles f!'Olll wh(' r~' 
you IIr,,'!_ [ hnve lienrd C'Ol·k il{ v~ry hud . 

2707ii. And [jOlt'rick. Om' mnn i..olcl me he hnd emil' 
~Ilcc.('('tlt'd in rf'nrillg l1 iml cnlvi'S fmm fort ..... flvf' ('OI\'I{'~~ 
-~ (> I., a,~ llU such exp{'ri em'f' in COUll ty Sligo !IS thu.t. 
Tile pl'lllclpal cause or IllClrtlllit,y in unlvetl in the county 
Sl~f:.:? up to eigh,t. month" wOllli:l be blackleg. . . 

2,076, Mr, 0 Bnt£x .-Do yO\l find that. is Inore pr(l_ 
ml('ut, awongllt cows tJul t IHP goiug nllou.t nmm1b'1lt t1lil{ 
rough pasturcl'-No : I hAvr !iceu it to occu r iu pl! 
cla~Si.'S of pasture. . 

. 2'1077 . The CBAIlClB~._.-\1I n ruk blackleg ii4 not (\ 
il lSi'll>!!, that, Affects wasted or bndl)' fl'd calve!!. It ill 
the bes~ Ullll~\alS that g'<'t affected ?-1 hAv C' 1IC'C1I hne! 
tHl"'l'f's th r· of I t,. 

~0?8, A.s II ~u l.l'. so fnr 81; m~' <'xpf'riencf' goea, it ill', 
ahla.\R th(' till'lVillg- \\'f'll'llflurisht>d nnimilis tilut nrC" 
Ilfi.:>ct£'<l?_Not ulways, ' 

9"'0'"9 I . , -;1 , I , ' ,n Ill~ owo coullt,)' ,I mn,'" tE'U y,)H wh9.t. pr," 
\luIs: It IS ah~ays the tllriVlllg well.nourished nuil}ulr 
that Is.morc susceptible to it ?- It was sUPlioaed up to 
so!!,e time ago lihat. high feeding was the oauso of it. 

.... 7080. ~a"!e .you ever accn R calf cured of blacklc"? 
-Never; It 111 tncurahlt'. ,0 

I' 27~1. I, hAve heard of cUl'oa. but h"ve never 8,ccrr 
Icm._I 18ve llsed A preventative 
. 2708'l, I noculati?u?_It ill au 'Amrrieall l"pmoo y. 

8 111C'c I havo nse<l lt I have not und a Single deat.h Ir m 
h l~~kleg. I have beeu using it for over ~wo yoar8~ 

-0 08;8. l!8~e you used Seaton'a rc:medY?_No, I do' 
not tlu uk It. IS snccessful , I rt'ly un the blacldegoids, 

27084, Have :rou .allY tuberculous animals Qropping
~~z.om time to hMl!?-Vl!r,\' few .• ·t.hno ' miibt be-
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27085. What bC!comes of them ultimat.ely ?-Tbey nre 
&Old. 

27086. For what. purpose?-They arc IIhippcd to 
GlaBgow. 

27087. To moke G"rmBu IIl1.usngl!!:I i.n Glal!gow?-I 
think 90. 

27088. A,t alt e"cllts, ;you RrB not inliere8t.cd ill the 
pUrpOl!6 to which they Rrc devoted, provided you get 
ourrent. coin of the realm for them?-I dotl't sell Ulall\' 
of them. . 

27089. I mellon the f.armers of the diwtrict?-Yes. I 
know tb~y are sent to Glasgow-Belfast. and Glasgow. 

27090. A.nd their subllequBIlt. llistor;..' int.E'rests :'0'0\1 no 
more?-No. 

27001. Is tho presence of th£'86 (luinm\t> in th~ hf!rd 
a substantial 10s8 to tho fllrmer?-Yrs. 

27002. Do they occur sufficientl ... · often t.o IIll!.k(' tlil'm 
a BOurce of scrious los;; to the farmcr?-No. 

27008. What percentage, do you Ulink, would now 
leave II. Qistrict in the :'icar of animals of that ty pe aud 
characl;er; how many out of 9. hundrcd'?_It would be 
very small. 

27094. Tell ,?-I think five- would be the maximum. 
27095. From three to :five per c{,llt. '?-Yes. I mu)' 

say that in this diatrict casell are very rare, but I 
believe there may be some in other disbicts. 

27096. Ie your la.nd healthier and sounder than the 
districts where it is more prevalent,?-Yes, aud we have 
a better breed of cattle. 

27097. Are certain lands regarded all healthier than 
lauds in an adjoining district '?-I would only saS that 
as regards the flesh fonnillg qualities of the Iliud. 

27098 . With rcgnrd to the milk :yicld irom the cows, 
is it improviug or is it diElitnproviug'?_I thi nk it would 
not be improviug. I think the amount of milk would 
not be improving. 

27009. lB it at II. standstill '?-C'omparcd with eigbt 
or ten yeara ago, I think it would be d£'cft'asiug. 

l1moo. To what Cll.Ulle do you attribute tbat?-To the 
introduction of the premimll hulls. 

27101. What bull would you auggest in lIubst;itution 
of the ahorthorn to improve the milk yielding quality 
of tho stock'?-The Department nre starting a breed of 
dairy bulls, and I believe thaI; that would be a belp. 

27102. H ave any of the cow-keepers in your loc.slity 
co-operated in that scheme; have they offered their 
cows for inspeotiou?-l:es, but we only started lasl; 
year. I would expect fLboul; eighl; or tell would be 
fLoocp ted this season only .. Next year I expect I;here 
will be about fifty. 

27103. You think it is 0. Mheme that ia likely t.e 
become popular ?- I think so. 

27104. Are :-.·ou hopeful thab il; will result in thc pro· 
duction of 0. bull that will beget st-ock that will hp. 
better dairy stock thall from the ordinary !'horthcrll'!
I believe 80. 

27105. Ho'9.· lUnoy premium bulhl ore there ill th~ 
eounty'?-About thirty, roughl;y ·speakiug. 

27100. I fOllC,}' tho,' would b('. only & amo.ll proportion 
of tho boUs \~sed in'tb~ county?-Thcre would not be 
fifty pcr cont. 

27107. Thirty per cent., perhApa,?-Abont that. 
27108. Wholt class of bullil an' used besidell the pte. 

miun! bulls?-The cro!;!; with tho ordin:lry cows nnd 
premium bulls perlillps, und they arc using the Polled 
Angus cross. 

27100. Would :rou uot think that is dtltrimental to 
the milk fluppl:v ?-It; is detrim(,lltal to the breeding 
quslities, I think. They dOll'l; breed so well. 

27110. What would be the colour of the cross with 
the Polled Angus and the shorthorn ?_Black , with 
hornll. 

27111. Would :you tllink a heifer of that kind would 
turn oul; s. good dairy breed'?-It migut be a good 
milker, but I expeot it would be 11 bad matron. 

27112. It would produce bad stoek'?-Yesj the cross 
is llOt a good one. 

27118. Would you favour the shorthorn bull and Ute 
selected cow?-Yes; a dairy bull, of ooursc. 

27114. Would you d~S\ire to h8v~ a shorthorn bull 
coming iu from a brero with a milk record?-Yea; but, 
of coune , if my object was to produce store cattle I 
would fllvour the shorthorn or t;11e Polled Angus bull. 
I would not introduce the Polled Angus for milk. 
. 27115. In the interests of I;he dairy, I;he Polled Augufl 
IS .undoubtedly detrimental ?_Yesj it is not useful for 
dru.ry purposes. 

Mr. Ill....." O ....... -.-e1A ",.g,..l, I'll. 
27116. How many of the premium bulla that. are in 

use in the county would ha Polled Angufl ?-Certainly 
60 per cent. 

27117. Would it approach SO per cent.?-Hardly; it 
might be 80 per Cellt. 

27118. I om talking now of thc premium bulls'?
Yell, I und(' rstand. 

27119. M e there any GaUowaya in the mountain 
dist.riut?-Not premiums. 

27120. 'l'hey bave them in Mayo'}-Yes , I know. 
27121. Very much to the de.trimc!lIt of their milk 

supply, 8 S they told us'?-Yes; t.hey muat use them 
thl"re, because they have a lot of mountain land. 

27122. Is CollOOlles ill the Sligo Rural District'?-
Yf.'a. 

27128. No f.'flort haa heen made by the Runt Distrid 
Council to pub into force the provisiolls of the Dairies 
alld CowshedR Order?_Yes; they wer e forced to adopt 
it by the Local Government Board . 

27124 . And has it becn put into force. recently?-
l ea. 'rhey have a veterinary inspector appoi nted. 

27125. And is he actually at work'?-Yes. 
27126. Has he been visiting your looaIHy,?-Yes. 
27127. Has he been mnkiog reports S8 to I;he eon· 

dition ill ,vhicb he finds the cow byres?-He has made 
some report... 

27128. Have any proceedings been instit.uted for the 
purpose of e.oforcing the provisioWl of the Order?-I 
nUl not aware of any. 

271211. How loug iii it aruce the appointment has 
been mflde?-I think it. would be twelve months. 

E 

27180. Hili! the veterinary inspector ever directed 
al;tellt.ioll to ally cows tuat he suspected of having tuber
culosill?_1 am not aware. Mr. Conlon, the Clerk of 
the Boutal Council, is here, and be. may be sble to tell 
you. . 

27]31. You hsve told us already that yOll do not 
believe there is !lny necC1;sity for the cresmeries to 
sell milk in :your own district.?_Yts. 

27182. If t-he need should exisl; in other districh not 
so happily circumstanced as yours witb regard to tbo! 
milk liupply , would you thiuk , from :"our knowledge of 
creo.tll('ry management, that it woulJ be an unreason. 
able thing to insist on creameries sellillg milk for 
domestic purposes if requir('d ?-I think they could not 
do it. 

27188. Why?-Becaus6 they have to retum 80 per 
cent. of the separs.ted milk to the owners. 

27184. Ths.t is merely a matter of arrangement. 
This Commisaion is d ealing with a larger issue than 
t.he relations between the creanlery oommitt.ee and their 
fluppliers. They are d ealing with the public health , 
aud if the needs of the public health demand that the 
milk Itohould be flold at creameries, would it interfere 
to an.Y considerable ext.ent with the management of 
creru.nerieB ?-Yes. 

271B5. Why'?-Because the suppliers would cease. to 
selld their milk if they did nol; get back the sepsrat;ed 
milk. 

27186. You told us t,hP,t 80 per cent. of the separated 
milk hilS to be retul'ncd'?-BO per cent. of tbe new milk. 

27187. I would not apprebeud thst the demand would 
denl with a very large proportion of the gross receipts, 
but if 8. district ia depriv('d of its milk becauae of the 
action of the creamery, and if tJl t'! children are deprived 
of II. necelS.!ll"Y and essent ial food, "Would you, in these 
circumstances, think that the inconvenience to tht' 
crclI.mery should stand in .the way of the protection of 
human life?_Oh, DO . 

2718B. And if the circumstances demanded that such 
a rule sbould be enforcoo, you don't think that it would 
interfere to any considerable extenl; with the creamery 
managcmcnt'?-No. I kno"W, na far as our diltriet is 
concerned, thst if it occurred it is only a flmaU quantity 
tha.I; "Would be required-practically none. 

~7189. I sm accepting that as correot, but unfor· 
tunately there aro other districh thaI; are lees advan· 
tageously pla.ced from this point of view than yOUrB?
-Yea. 

27140. Do !OU know ito much care eJ:ercised by th" 
cow-keep(,rB 10 keeping their oows in a healthy and 
c.leanly condition. and sre they OAreful in h&ndliDg the 
milk?-Yr.s. The cr('Bmery will not accept milk 
excl'pt i t. is sent in a. proper condition, 

271-'1. We have been told in other places that if milk 
is refused at ODe creamery. it has only to be t.o.kcn to 
a. IIcighoourillg er.enmery and it. is accepted tbere. H al> 
anytlling like that happened bere'}-No. 

27142. Have you evp.r knpwn milk tn be Tel;urueu to 
8. farmer by the creamery manager?_Y('II. . 
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27148. Is that fairly uuiversnl as 0. custom amongst 
the creameries other thaD t,be CoHooney cfe8mery't-. 
I only know about the Collooney creamer)'. 

2714,1. We !lave Ll.'ell told in other plac(-~ that if 
milk is rejeot·ed in oue Cfl'amery it has only to be t.n.kl>n 
t.o a neighbouring creamery and accepted thcr-e',l-Thnt 
would be unreasonuble. 

27145. That is a very grav(' source of duUget'?-Lt-S; 
I would hardI}' expect them to do wat, 

27146. In some district-s you "Me rivalQ: between 
the co_operative and proprietary crcameries?- "\Ve have 
no proprietary creameries in Sligo. ) Ir. LOllsdlll e IHl.d 
creameries, but they ceased to erist. . 

27147. How mauy cows would the ordma!)" farIller 
ha:ve in Jour d istrict.II-About four . 

27148 . What d istauce is the milk sent IroDl to :.our 
creaOler,,?-Fi,'e or six miles into t.he central station. 
On an ~verase it. would be about five or six miles to 
the lIuxiliari(!s, as well as to tue ceutraJ creamery. 

27149. How lUany IHixilillries have you got.?-Eight , 
I think . 

27150. Alld they are scattered over all this region '!
Allover the county, 

27M!. On the south sidc?-les; aud we hnve also 
one in ·the . north and one in the nortll-enst. 

27152. Is much care exercised bv t he farmer in t·be 
purcbase of cows as regards those that are likely to be 
good roilkers?-Yes, in ms district. 

27158. Where do tiJcy buy them"l"-fn the local 
1air5. 

271M. Outside their ov.'n couni.;y?-No, principally 
in the county. 

'2715;) . I n 1.Ianorhami1toll?-~o. In Ballymotc, 
CoUooney, I!.ud Tubbercurry. 

27166. I n selecting heifers, do the farmers pay an;" 
heed to the milk producing qualities of the dnm?-I 
think not. 

27157. Do you think that would be desirable?-Yes. 
27158. Do JOu think the development of the cow· 

testing association is likel, to develop U18~ kuowlt!dge 
amongst the cow-keepers?_Yes. 

27159. And to improve the custom they have been 
following up to thc present ?-Yes. 

27150. Have :you found the quality or the quantity 
of milk largely affected by the feeding given to the 
CQw'S?_Yes . 

27161. Can you increase the quantity?-Yes. 
27162. Can you improve t-be quality?-I expect you 

could. 
27168. That is a very debatable question. I must 

sa;:.- that personally I share your own view, though some 
experts boio. the contrary view?_I expect you would 
improve the quality. 

27164. Lady EnRAlID._ I understand the Dairies and 
Cowsheds Order is not enforced in this dist.rict?_It is 
in Sligo Rural District. 

27165. Is Collnoney ill that district?-Yes. 
27166. Though it is enforced, are all the dairil's sup

plying :your crellLDery regist.ered?-I think the majority 
of the farmers have registered with t·be Clerk ot 11l!! 
Council. 

27167. Even though the?, have registered, ;your 
creamery has no guarantee that the cow'S supplying it 
with milk are perfectly healthY?- No. 

27168. Creamery mauagen have told us all over Ire. 
land t.ba~ that is a grea~ bl.ot?-I think that quite 
recentl;)' m Tubbercurry dlstnct we have lost a lot of 
suppliers owing to the action of the inspector there 
tbreatening prosecutions, but as far as I know it. ha<; 
not atIected Sligo Rural District up to the present . 

27169. Do you pasteurise your milk when it comes 
into your ereamery?-No. 

271'iO. Du the people in your neighbou~hood value 
the mie of m ilk; do tba mothers realis~ th~ value of 
milk as a food ?-I think they do. 

27171. Do the people use stiraoout in your district',! 
-The majority do. 

27172. They are fed on ted-The\' are not fed on 
it exclusively. • 

27173. Or potatoes, as we have "I!vidence ill Ennis
killcn?-We use potatoes. 

27174. You dOD't feed babies on · thcm ?-No, but 
young children may be fed on II. mixture- of potatoes 
BOd hutter. 

2717£i. Do t.hey hnve home baking?- Exclusivt!ly in 
the country. 

2717!! . Are thel·" many goats kept in your neighbour. 
hood?-Ies , by several farmer ... 

"!.7177 . W hat breed are they- tbe old Irish breed?-
I expect so. 

27178. I suppo!;e they ouly kid in 1I1a;y?-1.es. 
2717{1 . 'rhey don't kid in the winter?-No. 
27180. Dou't you think it would be 0. valuable thiug 

for the cott.ager t-o bave. goat s t hat would kid at auy 
time of th{' ycar?-I"es. 

27181. These 'foggenburgs aud Auglo.Nubians do 
t·hnt?-I <lon 't know them. I kuow a6 a matter of 
fn{'t t·be majority of the fatml'rs, as well ns t he 
cottagen; always k{'ep a goat. 

27182. WhS do they . do that? Have they got nu 
ideo. that it prcvents discase?-YeB. 

2'il83. Do cows sutler much from abortion in .your 
disl·rict?-Not in my district, but I know that in other 
pnrt!; of county Sligo they do. 

27184 . But not in your district?- No. In this· area 
I believe it is rather prevalent. 

27185. Dr. MOOIIBEA"O.-Have you many labourers' 
cott.ages ill ;your district?-Yes, a great number. We 
have aLout. three bUlldred ill tbe Sligo Rural District. 

27180. 'f he;\' have an acre of land attached to these 
cottages. Have auy of these. occupants cow6?-No; I 
dOll't belicve they haVE-. The exception would be if 
the."\" han'. 

27187. Have they nil goafs?-Yes. 
27U18. E vt;ry one of them ?- Yes. 
27189. Do YOll II!;!? tubcrculin as a t('st for your cows? 

-No. 
:27190. It is not used at all III ~ .. our distrlct?-No. 
271111. So far as lOU kIl OW are the cow·sheds kept lU 

a fair way?-"l:cs. 
27H12. Mr. O'BllIEN.-Do you think t hat there is an 

impro.cm~nt in the condition in which cows a.rc kept 
becallse of the introduction of creameries, and the fact 
th~t creameries will not takc dirty milk? Do you 
t.hlllk that that bas hsd an,V effect in improving the 
('ow·!;;herls and the general handling of the ruilk?_l 
don't think so. 'l'he anlOuut of dirty milk sent; to the 
creamery would not be so serious as to atIect it. The 
number of cases would be fiO "Very small that the- milk 
woulcl have to he retu.rned, and, th{'refore, it would 
bardly have any e:tIect m changing the cow.sheda. 

27193. I suppose at your crl'amery your m anager 
ne"~r goes to Inspt'ct the cow-sheds of any fa rmer w110 
habltuall.v sends, or who seems inclined to send ill 
dirty milk?_I don't think anv farmer 60 far as I know' 
is in the habit .of sending fn dirty 'milk. The case~ 
would be exceptlOnally rare. We have had very few 
cases in our creamery where milk had to be returned 
because it· was d!rty~ W e had caseR of m ilk bt'iug 
retum(:'d because It was sour. 

27194. Have you seen an;..- ClOWS at all in your neigh. 
bou!hood openly" atIect{'u with t uberculosis ?_No. 

2 1195. You ha.ve never seen them?_No. 
2719tl. 'fhe most you have seen is an occasionnl 

piner ?_That is all. 

27197. Did you ne.ver see a. cow with I!. tuberculous 
IIdder?_No. 1 uever saw that. 
, 27198. You think, ou the whole the milk supply I ~ 
not scut, irom disused anirnals ·f_.No. 

27199. You don't know of any such casel-No 1 
don·t. ' 

27200. 1£ there had ~('"~~ any. eas,e where a creAme1, 
h~d be<'n su~pect('"{l (" "'l!;~~mmatmg some lU1ectiou~ 
du;easE', hn~ It- ever. h~d to be shut up beclluse thel'\l 
W!lS fe ver 10 the dlstrlCt?-Never. When om: iOO8.1 
medical officer of hea1t·h finds a. case of fever hc notifies 
us and we cease to take milk from the supplier I 
knOll' one css~ in tbis connection last year, and we 
ceased to take the supplier '6 milk unti l w('. were in. 
formed by the medical officer of health that it was 
safe to do 90. 

Dr. E. C. MAcDo''i'£L exam ined. 

27201. The CRAI1I:»A:s"._You are a m{'dicaJ practi. 
tioner, r esident in this town, Dr. MacDowel?_I am 
surgE'On of the Sligo County H ospital , and Visiting 
Physician to the L unatic Asylum. 

27202. A.n~ y~u havc genc:al practice throughout the 
~wn. aud dlstn ct 6ulroundlUg?_Ye8; a. considerable 
dlstnct. 

27203. In your opinion is there an adequate milk 
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&upply Bvaila.ble in this locality for th.e children of t.ue 
poor?-I think there is (l. \'fJry inadequatc supply 
indeed. Very often in the winter timt' . 'I'hut was 
brought under my uotice Il few :years ago. Wbcm I was 
erdenu.1: milk for ~hildreD the motill"r would say it was 
impossible to get It, and they really depended on the 
charity of their neighbours to get milk. It Wi!.ll almost 
impo!;sible in tho case 01 illness or delicate childreu 
to get the milk. I was sp<!!lking to 8 friend ot mioe 
who was a considerable authority in crca.m(>ry matteN 
and he showed me SOlUe remarkable fi gures. I won 't 
mention the creumory to which ho referred. He 
abowed rqe a remarkable statement in c0I1S(>;qu811ce of 
what I sa id to him about not being able to get milk. 
Taking the months o! J anuary and !o~cbmnrY I t·here 
were, ill January, 3,700 gallons of milk sent to this 
creamery, and in F ebruary, 3,200 gallons. but in thc 
same Sear , in Jun e and July, there were over 80,000 
gallona sent. That is what !>truck me lUi extrnordinary 
- the de::rense in the winter was quite as IlIrge as that. 

27204. Might one illfer hom these ftgur~!I thut whell 
such a small quantity WnII rcceived by a creamer,Y thr. 
supply locally was very dcficient?-Yes, in tho country 
diatrict. 

27205. Does your prsctice rnable :you to !lpt'ak of ilie 
country district as well os of the towu?-Yes, over 
a considerable 81'('a. 

27200. Would it br a fnet thnt the ftl.rmcrs tbem· 
lielves someti mes fail to keep a suffioient qunnti(y of 
milk for their own children ?-I believo thnt iii the csse 
in regard to small farmers. 

27207. Ul'li who would not bl' in very indcpcnd t"ot 
circumstances'l-Yes, trying to mo.ko nil they can for 
their fllmily . 

27208. But in all buman probability that ml\~" \.It' 1\ 

very uneconomic and unwise disposition, because they 
have to feed their children, and probably they supply 
them with some other 8ubstitute?-Yes. Milk is such 
fI, sheet anchor for children for thc fililt five setlts of 
their life. They cannot get on without tI. supply of 
Jlure milk. 

27209. Do you thiuk it wise and desh'(\bl(> that iu 
districts auch as you refl'r to the local authori ty should 
have power to provido milk depol8, from which tile 
industrial population would be uble to secure Il supply 
continually at a fixed priee'l-Yes . I think that, would 
be 0. very wise projJosal. 

27210. And you t link the necessitieFl of t he caSt! are 
6ufficientll acute as to warrant such a step being 
tnken?-Yes. 

27211. And I take it, it would also be your opinion 
that this would be a reproductive expenditure; that in 
all probability it would savo n. great deal of necessary 
expenditure in after life in dealing with disease that 
might be directly traceable as Oil improper alld insuffi· 
cient food in the enrly years of tllcir lifp.?-Yes. I 
think that in the IOllg run it would paJ'. I nm even 
inclined to recommend farmers \:.0 co·operate them. 
Belves. Take one of the institutions I am connected 
with-the asylum. It is supplied by , las. one farmer 
or two, and he, of eourso, has uot got o.uythillg like 
an ad equate quantity of milk to supply thr. iust.itutioll . 
He will got probably cight or ten farlllers t.o help him 
in giving an adequato lIupply. Of course that i!\ open 
to very grave objection. If f\ CI\.'1~ of illness broke out 
we have 0. difficulty in trncing tho sourc(~. 

• 27212 . You havc to dE'nlnot only with the contmctor, 
but with thC' ~U h ·cOlltractora who lIupply him ?-Ycs. 

27218 •• o\nd tbat , of courtle, rennen thl! ndministra. 
of a public institution much more difficul\:.?-It is. vcry 
difficnlt in the case of tracing disea!W. 

27214. Have you over susp('eted the milk supply all 
a source of infectious disl'lum?-Ycs, we have. " 'hen 
licnrlatinn. or typhoid brolw O\lt, w e> investigat l?d th" 
milli supply. 

27215. And in some inSUlllces you have aatisfioo )'our_ 
lIelf it was the eRUlle of the diSC!M!(''l-Yes; undoubtl!l'dly. 

27210. And if thpse people wero milk producers on l\ 

lo.lgD 5cole. and if they Wl're sending thia milk iuto a 
town or into a cOIl~cste<l district, ill all probability 
~ey would widely disseminate the infection of this 
11Isense ?_That is so. 

27217. We havc benrd thnt recently the Sligo Rural 
Council h as appointed an officer to enforce the provisions 
of the Dairies and C'owshech Order. Up to thnt tim e 
no atlfcguard was taken by that authority to ensure 
that the milk would be produced under cleanly con
ditions'l_I .don't thi.nk there is any inspection o[ 
dairies at all. 

27218. What arc the prices for milk at the asdum?-
I cannot say. . 

Dr • •. O. 1.UoDo1fJ.L.-9t h .("0"'" lQU. 

27219. With regard to your hospital experience. you 
take in ehilclren?-Yes. 

27220. Do you sometimes find they are unfami!.iar 
with the taste of milk?-'l'hey know when it is bad . 

27221. Do you find that they don 't core for it'l_1 
cannot say that. . 

27222. We were told in another place. that one of the 
diffioulties in the management of an hospital was that 
when children were ordered milk they refused ~ take 
it'l-We tried past.eurised milk from one of the 
creaOlerles , but the children would not. t.ake it. They 
dislike it. 

~7223. Do you think it necessary to subject all m ilk 
to pasteurization ?-I think in institutions it should 
be pasoourised, certainly . 

27224. Is it your opinion that· the pllsteuriution of 
milk injures its food properties?-I don 't. think it does, 
on the whole. 

27225. But does it alter the tast.e'l-1:ea. I have 
frequently kuown children to refuse i1;. 

27226. But if you could be quite satisfi ed that milk 
is produced iu cleanly snd healthy conditions from 
healthy stock, would that satisfy your lears regarding 
infection from milk without subjeoting it to pasteuriza. 
t ion'l-Pen;onally I think all milk should be boiled for 
children. I am sure of that. 

27227 . And you think it would be the safest method 
under which children could be brought up'l- I think 
if we really want to suppress tuberculosis we can never 
do it unless milk is boiled ; unless the syatem of eradi· 
cating the disease is 90 complete, we will have to boil 
the milk. 

27228. Do you think the insufficient feeding of cbil· 
dren in earlv years prcdisposes them to disease in after 
Ufe?-Yes ; i think ohildren very often get the seeds of 
tuberculosis in the first. two or three years , and it 
brenks out in after life. A child "'ill get the intestinsl 
glAnds affected by tubercular milk in early life and 
be ~Llbjecterl t o tuberculosis lal:.cr on. 

27221'L Is tuberculosis fairly prevalent. in your dis. 
t·riet'l-Yes. 

27230. In aU it.a forms 1'- Yea. 
27231. Do you fiud much of it amongst children?

Yp.s, not so much pulmonary ss joint disesse, and abo 
clominal trouble. 

27282. Thst might be induced by an impure milk 
supply, or an inadequate milk supply'l-I think more 
by an impure milk supply. 

27238. Have you ever been obliged at either of the 
institutions with which you are connected to reject a 
milk supply hecause of its being sent in in an unclean 
condition?-Yes. There have been frequent com· 
plnints, but. not recently. 

27234.. And, undoubtedly, the condition in which 
it is sent in gives couse for grave 8.11xiety?-Yes. A 
great difficulty , puWug aside the question of getting 
disellse germs in milk; Q great difficulty is io getting 
milk clean. 

27285. Those cngaged in the handling of milk are not 
always CAreful, and are not always above suspicion in 
the manner in which they keep their apparel 'l-I would 
almost go so far as to atly that, witb few exceptiODII, 
no precautions were taken as regards cleanliness. The 
boys ncver wash their hands; they may put them into 
tho pail of milk. On one occasion I sow a hoy with a 
suppurated whitlow milking cows. I mention that a& 
an instance of the earelCiisness of ilie boys. I don't 
think, until the public are educated, and the children 
taught h:;gil'ne in schoola. we c~n do all we. want. Once 
the public are educRt.ed, I thmk they wdl look upon 
impure milk with horror . which they don't do at pre· 
lIent. They drink milk wbich is impure. I nearly 
lost t\. ohild of my own owing to impure milk. . She 
went to bed pretty well . Dr. Laird was with me at 
the time that she wo.s seized with eonvnlaions .. When 
we eJ:amiued the cup of milk which she had drunk we 
found it contained an enormous quantity of manure. 
Ever since that I mske my pa.tients skain milk through 
" fine muslin cloth, and it is extraordinary the amonnt. 
of impure matter that you fiod . 

27230. Wbich showl bow little care is taken with th~ 
millt'l-Yes. If vou put milk into a tumbler, the 
bottom of the tum'bler will show the condition of the 
milk. 

27297. Hsve vou thought of any scheme whereby the 
knowledge and 'danger arising from the ~ of impure 
milk-cAu be disscminatro amongst the public generally? 
_ I think Lady Aberdeen's work, .an~ the work of the 
Women's National H ealth ASSOCIation, have done. a 
great deal. Until they came we were not listened \:.0. 
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27288. The visit.! of the nurse to t.he hornell of thfl 
plltients is helpful ?-Thai> is most. imporhmt.. 

27239. Is it IJ. lIseful menllS of disseminating t·hi8 
knowle<lge?-Yes. 

2'7240. 'ioli hAve fL Jubill"e nurse h('re?-Y~!O, and I 
hope we 'will hove two in 1\ short time. 

27241. You would be hopeful, I take it, that the 
knowledge t.b.ey would dinemin£lot.e in tbe homes of the 
poor would be the meaDS of educating prople regarding 
the value of milk IWd t he necessity for k,*ping it 
clean ?-Yes. 

27242. "Would lectures be helpful ?-Yes, I think I!O. 

27248. Unfortunately. of course, the labour of thC' 
nurse mm.t be restricted. to II. confiuro mea fl.nd will 
not reacll the entire popu!nt.ion?-No. 

272«. Have you ever tl'sced /lny outbl'enl, of ill-
1ectioul disease to the milk in the illstitutioDS with 
which you sre connect.cd , or in l'Out privata prnctic(>? 
-1 know epidemics t.bnt occurre<'i which may be trnctl. 
l\hle to creameries . 

2724i!. Would that he bj t.he lise of sepnmted milk 
from the erE-americs, or from tht" bu tter mnllufllcturoo 
at the crenmeries'?-'l'hE' sell1lrRtcd milk , I think. 

27246. Have you formed nny opiuion as to the "alue 
of separated mllk us a food ?-No. 

27247. There is not mllch consumption of it. by the 
industriRI populat.ion so far AS you know?-I dOIl't 
think so--not. so far as I know. 

27248. Lndy EVEilAIlD.-Do \'ou t llink that if in the 
schools the chiMrlm were taught thc value of milk it 
wou!d have some effect?-Yes. I tbink hygiene should 
be taught in the schools. T{'aching the dnng{'rs of im· 
pure milk would have l\ good effed, 

27241l. Have )'OU a Babil'8 Cl ub in Sligo?-No. 
27260. You have a brnneh of the Wom('n's NaUonal 

Health Association berall-Yes, and n. purc milk depot 
has recently been established. Thej get a ccrtificate 
that the cows are Iree from tubNculosis, nnd the)' seo 
that everything is clean in eonlll"ction with the milk, 
There is no sterilisation done , but B-verything is 
scrupulously clean. I think matu>l'S ha.ve improvt'd 
since the old days when they wele dE'plorable. Onc 
could not .spenk too strongly of the condition of the 
dairies , and the filth, condition -at the co~'s; one was 
accustomed t-o see diriy flanks and udders ncver 
cleaned, and there was no inspection 01 nn:" kind, 

27251. Have : ... ou much tubercnlm:.is heTe amongst 
grown up pMplc?- There is a. fAir sharI', I think, 

27252 . D o chi ldrcn cat oatml'al porridge?-Vcry 
little. I bave beE'n trying t-o get them to cat it (Iud to 
take it with milk, 

27258. Has nny move bel'l) m adl' in Sligo to give 
the school·children a midday meal in winter?-No. 

27254,. Is the long.tube feeding-bottle used ?-The 
long.tubc feeding·bottle is in e-videncc very mucb. 

27255, And would you disapprove of it?-Vcry 
much, 

27256. Do you think the mothers realise thc value of 
milk for thei r childreu-the value of milk ns compnred 
with other nrticles of diet?-I think the." know more 
tban they did, but up to recently the idea was thnt 
milk was a weak food, and Ilhildren werc only ft'd on 
sago. 

27267. A.rc there any Gants kept in Sligo?-Not in 
the town. One would be verj glad to see goats in the 
rural district. 

27258. Do you think they would bc nn ndvantage?
'I'hey would be a great hetp, I think, to tbe peoplo J 
have mentioDcd, who in the eMe of illnCIi are unable 
to get milk. 

27269. Do ~' O\l kuow tbcre is tI. breed that will kid 
at. IWy time of the Jcar?-I have heard so. 

272M. The "'omon's Natlounl H ealth Association 
are. vC'ry anxious to sClId out these improved brecdR 
t.Jf goab?-Yes. 

2721>1. The Depnrtmcut. of Agricult.ure are willing to 
help t.!u'm in I\.n)' wa.y they can, and t.hey a.rs trying 
to get up I\. stocl{ of goats to scml them throughout the 
country?-Y(·s. 

2721)2. Dr. iHoonll&\!).-li> Il!'l'nst.f('('djn~ COIlln10 1l 
in' your district?-I think it is common, I don't. think 
it is nil com moo £IS if. ougbt. to bn. 

27288, Do t.he people uile nny substit.utes for milk? 
-Sngo, and things of tl1at sort, 

27264. Do they give tedo to the children ?-I hnve 
heard of it being added to the {('cding hottle. I caml! 
across a fine handsome married woman who complnlned 
of los9 of sight. She told me she wns nursing B child 
of n low months old und n ho;! of two years at the 
same time , and she WI1S complaIning of los8 of sight. 

27265. Would/ou say that t ubl'rculosis is on the in. 
erease?-I woul say it is on the cI{'crease lately. 

272M. AllCI ill thl' bone 10m) n1}(1 Ibe joint. form most 
prevo.lcnt"-No, I think the pulmonary form is most 
prevaleut. 

27267. Whet do JOU attributc tbrLt to?-I 110m inclille(l 
to look on milk as the root of the whole thing-in. 
sufficient. feedinR nnd the niJscnce of good milk. 

27268. Do you notice the r.Qws in a boo condition as 
(I. rl1le?-I think thare Is a distinct improv6D1onb since 
Jour Commission came into exislence, but it WQQ d(l· 
ploTnble for years. 

27269. Do you menn the emaciated condition of the 
cow5?-No; the filthy condition. No ono over thought 
of cli!lLnin~ a cow before milking her, 

27270. There arc no viSibly discased cows?-No. 
Thers arc very few amongst the Sligo c(Lttle. 

27271. If the milk is tainted with tuberculosis there 
must be a laTge number of t.he cows which are tuber· 
clllous?-I have no doubt thsre ar6, 

27272. I suppose ~'ou would approve of these cows 
being inspected ?-Ycs ; rigid inspection. I strongl.v 
think, in the C/UIB of every vendor of milk, thnt. their 
premiscR should be strictly inspeoted. I am in favour 
of nppointing an offict't of health for the county. 

27278. A whole-time officer?-Yes, 
2'1274. Independent of everybodj?-Yea, 
27275. Lally EVY.RARo._I fl.Rsumc }'ou would I\.pprov/\ 

of bavinG 0.11 the by-products of milk brought under 
the same rules find regulations as new milk?
Certainly. 

27276. At prescnt the home·made butter is Dot under 
inspeetion?-No. 

27277. \Va .have bad ovidence by tnperts thnt butter 
with the tnbcrcla bacilli in it has been found in the 
milk that has bet'n churned and made into butter?
Yes. 

1ft. ,lA~n;:~ COLLIS eumined. 

27278. The CHAIllMAN,-I understand, Mr. Collis, 
you are manager of a. creamery nt. Collooney?-Yes. 

2727g . How lona have you occupil'd that positlon?
About four months. 

27280. Are JOU recently qualified a.s 11 manager or 
had you experience elsewberc?-Yes, for eleven ye'ars. 

27281. I n what other district?-Principailj in Col· 
looney as assistant manager. 

27282 . You buve been connected with the Colloonay 
creamery for s. considerable period ?-Yes_ 

27283 . • .o\.nd have later on become responsible lor the 
mano.gement?-Yes. 

27284. Is thers nny improvement in the condition 
in whioh the milk is being sent into your creamery 
during your eJ:perience?-Yes; So great. improvement. 
It is principslly due to the Departmeot, whose in· 
!!pt'ctor comes round and inspects the 1Iuppliers' cans 
re.guIO-rly. Of course, the creamery rejeets sour milk , 
Ilnd Lbo manager inspects the caDI two br three times 
~ weeK: s.nd &eel that tbey are properly cleaned. 

27285. Do ;'>'ou supply ony ateam jet. for tho purpose 
of cleansing thesE' eo.ua at. the crenme.ry?-No. We 
got up one, hut it wal t.aking up &0 much time tilt! 
farmers themselves obj{'cted to t.hc ",ute of time. 

27286. You do thinl, that the~' arB more careful us 
to the. manner in. which thC!.)' keup thl'ir cnna than they 
~'er6 1n the put?-Ye&, beeause we would reject I1ny 
cana that would be dirty. Tbere is no neccssity during 
the pnst few years for doing that. 

2'1287. H ow many deliveries cd milk have you been 
obliged to reject yourself since \'OU became msnager? 
-None at nIl. . 

27288. H ow manj have you Been rejected by yOllr 
predeceesor in offico?-I cannot sfl.y reanj. 

27289. I don't want JOU to give me the exact num· 
ber, but what I would ask you is how often milk 
would be rejected; would it be ODee a weElk or once in 
three months?-Not oftener than once in three months. 

27290. Is the one lesson sufficient to t.e!l.ch t,he sup
pliers t he obligation of sending tbeir mil\: in in a, 
proper coudition?-I believe so, 
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27291..!.nd he does not ofl(!tld 1\ 'toond time 1-
No. I have known of 8 couple of occasions whera we 
deooed a CRn properly to &how the supplier how i~ 
~bould be done. 

27292. Iudependent of the oan altogether, is the 
milk sometimes subjected to other contamination and 
Ulixed with flBCsl lIItltter?-I don't thiuk 80. 

27298. You never rejected it from thot point of view? 
_No. We rejected sour milk. 

27294. That is a different. thing. W ould you reject 
discoloured milk ?-1 never saw it coma into the place. 

27295. Do you think arc cow.keepers careful to keep 
discolourM milk out of the creamery liUpply?-1 think 
110. They never supply it. 

272{l6. Do you ever scil separated milk?-We would 
if ther e wos a Flll rplus, but the Buppli('t1I hl:l.\'o to get 
flO per cent. bnck . . . . 

27297. Il; it calculated that the elmlllmtion of the 
creAm deals with 20 per ccnt. of the entire bulk Gent 
i.n1-From 12 to Hi generally. There might he a sur
plus over, find tllCll it would he sold to n neighbouring 
town. 

27298, F or what purpose?-For pigs a.nd calves, 
and baking bread. 

27299. Would it be carried a,vny by the consumer 
from the creamery1-Yes. 

27800. In such quantities 8S a gallon nnd tw01-
II'S, generally. 

27801. At what price?- lld. 0. gallon- 1d. and l~d. 
a gallon, 

27802, Would more or less be nvailable 1n the 'Winter 
or in the summcr?-Thcre would be practically none in 
t.he winter time, 

27808. Is there any increase in winter dnirsing in 
your locnlity?-I don't think $0. 

27804. W'e have beard from Mr. Gallagher about the 
operations of the cow.testing association, Do you 
thi.nlc that would be helpful to you in incr('nsing the 
yield of the cows?-Yes. 

27805. Are von in favour of it?-Yes . 
27806. Do you also think that mo.,;,y of. thc ft\rme~s 

have incorrect notions 6!1 to thc milk Ylcld of their 
eows?-Yes. The farmers gcncrally are Inking it up 
beeauso tbey IISY it is psying them. . 

27807, And ia likely to he an advantage to tbem III 

the futUre ?-Yes. . 
27808. Yom avernge price for the summer months 

is about. a·7Od. per gallon 'I- Our II.verage. price for last 
Jeat was a·87d. 

27300: F or fLbout seven or eight months?-For s~ven 
months, and it W88 4id. a gallon for the Wlnter 

months or thereabout. 
27810. Do vou find a marked dilIerence in Ute yield 

of butter fat {rom Ute milk produced on different lands? 
-Yes. . 

27811. Do the fnrmers ever haVe tbeir milk tested 
for the butter fnt of the individual co\V1l'l-Yes. 

27812. Has that. prac\:.i.ce become more general1-
Yes, since the cow.testing nS80cintion has been estab· 
lished. . 

27813. Do "ou find that there is a very mnt.erial 
difference in t.he. yield of butter ~nt from the milk of 
individual cows1-Yes, a great dlfference. 

27814. What would he the ronge; from tbe normal 
bow fnr would it go above and below,!-There would 
be prncticfLlly one per cent. 

27815 , How many of the samplcs thut you tes.t would 
be below the normal standard for butter fat to purE' 
milk ?-I am sure there would be nbout 50 per '"('nt, ,.,( 
them. 

27816. Fifty per cent. ?-Yea, practically. The 
averago test for 1811t. )'enr was abo~t 8'5 per e('nt., and 
if a mnn comes in with five or SIX cows the average 
would be under 8'1), '. 

27317 And the conclusion ,·ou would draw hom 
that wo~d be tbat the milk ot'half bis cows would be 
under the legal standard ?_Not under the lela! 
stendard. There would not be 20 per cent. under e 
legal sta.ndlll'd. 

27818. How mauy samples have IOU found that 
would be under the legal standard a,u i~ subjected t() 
analysis would bp certifitd to be dcncnent m butter fat? 
-For the past month we bsve 1,500 suppliers, and 
there would be about onE'- hundred undcr the legal 
stanQard. 

27819. Was that because the year W AS exceptional'! 
- Yes. The wet weather bad an effect! on it. 

27820. An excessive amount of rain and soft grass?
Yell. 

2:7821. And t.he cold ?-Yes. Our average test , for 
the balf.~ear is much below last year. . 

27822. Would there be much increase in the quantity 
of milk sent to the creamcr~'?-There is e "Wonderful 
illcr{'aae; we have an incN!osc of 58,000 gallons over 
last year. 

27828. But JOU are dealing ,,·ith n larger number of 
cows1-Yea, 

27824, Would you have auy Dl~anB that would enable 
you to compare the average of til is yenr with last year 
from the same number of co",s?-~o , but I believe 
there i!S a. great incrcase. 

27825. I s it your e.'C:pl"rience thfl,t. from the cow wbi~h 
is a light milker, the yield of butter fat from her ~ 
would br greater than from the milk of the cow wblch 
gives n linger bulk?-Tl~Rt is the case from t~e. to 
time, but. at. th l" ssmI' time I have seen cows glvmg 
(l small quantity of milk of a poor test . 

27826. It does not necessarily follow that because a 
cow is Il. light milker she will give a milk richer in 
buLter fat ?- It does not follow. 

27327. Arc the farmers exercisiug increased care in 
t,bp selection of their cows1-l:es, they are. 

27828. And they nre t.r:-.·illg to breed. animals that 
Me likel;)' to be better milk suppliers than those tbey 
bave been using?.:.....Yes. 

27829. All these things, I take it , will be helpful in 
the erramery industry1- Yes. 

27880. I essume thf\t it is the deflire of all engaged 
in the manllrremcnt of creameries to produce the best 
results for t~eir supplie-rs?-Yes. ' 

27881. It. Las been represented to tbe CoIDIDission 
tbat thc creameries ill certain districts have been reo 
sponsible for limit·ing the supply of milk for domes~jc 
purposell , aud it is nlso sugges~d , tbat if the cre~c:'-erl~s 
were obliged to seU mil~ r~~ll In smn~l qu.at;htles It; 
would iu some degree dinuOlsh the enl anSl.llg from 
the inlroductiou of Ihe creamery s;·jsteD\. Now , I 
waut. to know !rom ),ou, as a ereanlery menager, how 
far it would interf l"re with '\'our work if you were 
obli!ed 10 sell milk , pro-rided it was necessary in your 
loca its, for an hour in ~e morn~Dg Bnd an hou~ ~n the 
evcning to those who mtgbt reqwre small quantltiea1-
I don' t think it would affect us at all. 

27882. You don't. think it would complicate the man_ 
agement of the creamery to any cOllsiclerable extent?
Not in the least. 

27888. And you think it would not be au unreason
able condition to impose- on creameries where the neces
sity ex.ists?-Not if it was required. 

27884. You never sold milk yet at your creamery1-
No. Wc have never been asked for ilt. 

27885. Nor is Shere an" necessity for selling it. in 
your crt"amer\' '!-Not the least. 

2788B. And- the persoll wanting milk th~re can pro
cure it?-Yes. In fact we bave suppliers selling milk 
in the 10WII sending us their surplus. 

27887. When they cannot get. a mllrket for it?-Yes. 
27888. Miss :MoNEJLL.-You don't insist on getting 

nll the milk the suppli ers have?-No. 
27889. The CDAJRYAN.-Would the suppl.iers be for

bidden by th~ creamery m8n8gem~nt to sl'11 milk: for 
any other purpose?-No; the supphcr Clln do what he 
likes with. it.. . 

27340. There is no condition imposed. on bim in that 
way?-No. I have Ilever known it, to my knowledge, 
in any creamery, 

271W1. \Vhat is your butter markel?-Manchester , 
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow. 

27842. What quantity of milk are ~ou dealing with 
at th e preacnt time?-We had HSO ,OOO gallons for the 
month of July. 

27848. Is that tb p. largest quantity you have ever 
dealt with at the crpnrner:'I' iu a montb?- Yes. 

27344. Is there 1\ llepreciation in tbe supply this 
mont.b ?_'l'bere is. '1'he supply is falling back for t!te 
month of .!.ugust. 

2784.5. Is tbnt what usually happens?-Yes. 
27846. And it js still lower in SCJ,ltcmber and Octo· 

ber?- Yes, 
27847. But JOu are olway" L1bil! to ge~ some .milk 

to keep you going two or tbre~ da)'1l in the winter 
seallOn1-Yee, gf'nerally two days, 

27648. I s there any provisi0!l ~lIde. !or the sto.riog 
of milk during the period that It la waiting separation? 
_No. It is brought in on the day of sepa~ation. We 
never store it until we are ready for sl'!pa.rat!On. 
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27349. Where is it \;:topt by the farmers during the 
period that it is neeumullting?-Iu bis dairy I I 
suppose. 

27850. Do the~' pCO\'ide a milk store iu coonection 
with their cow byres?-Some do, I think. 

27851. How oft.en is ~'our creumery inspected by the 
Department 's inspcctor?-At least once 8 month . 

27852 .• \.ud possibly two or three times withiu t.be 
month?-Yes, oftener. 

27858. WlIat sort of inspection does it get; is it 
mf:rely a su:rerficial inspection, or an' the vessds 
eXlllDined 811 the tubes'?-He cl:smiues all the vessels; 
all the cccam cans, mnkli, and eyerythiog in counection 
willI the dniQ' , "ud also the sewers. 

27854. What provision do you make for dealing with 
th·) creamery sludge?-Tbere is 8 big river passing by, 
and we drop it in there. 

278M. A.no i t disappcars?- I"es. That is all we 
know auout it. 

27356. I ou 11(' \· ... r got into trouble over it?- No. 
27857. I s it 1\ rin'r that is preserved for tlle fishh lg? 

- It is. I believe. 
27358. And the introduct iou of this mat ter has never 

proved detrimental to the lives of the 6&h\'-1 don'~ 
t hink so. Of course , the fillh are never in the race. 

27859. Is the wudge disc ilsrged into the river always\' 
-II'S. 

27800. Are Jail ever obliged when in the process of 
separetion to stop the nlacbinery for the purpose of 
deening the bowls?-Ies. 

27861. .-\.~wa :." ?-Generul1y. 
27862. "uen you are dealing with a large quaowtyl' 

-II'S. 
27863. Do ron find that at cedain seasons there is 

a larger deposit ill the bowl of the sepnrator thaD at 
other 5eaSOlls?-I'es. 

2j364. I'ou would hn-e more accumlllation of solid 
m~tter ill the bowl of Ull~ separntor '\\"heu dealing with 
milk that \'I'Mi drawu from cattle in· fed - fed iu the 
b:ncsl'-I think we would; but th~ Sl1ppl}' would be 
\'cr:: smllil. It is principally in the I>UJ'nmer time, 
dunng the hot weather, that the milk would be per. 
fecti:,-' frc!llL that we wuuld ht\\"e a larger depo~t. 

27365. I quite sec that it is d ifficult to esbl.blish n 
compl .. k co~pII.riliClu, because , in the wiuter season, 
:,-:cm are d .. shnl; oul,Y with 11 smllil quantit.", and evt'r.\" 
ttme SOu cllrry am tue separation p roN' SS the vCllsels 
all! clellnscd?_l'es. 
. ~'i86G. Alld .tue <:()mpnrison could onl.\" ue complete 
~f .HJU ure d~8lmg with the Slime (JuunHty in wint .. r aud 
JD summer?_ Quite ri"ht, 
2 'j8~7. So, from that poiut of "\-"jew, it is impo!lSi ble 

to arm' .. at a defini tc cooclusion?-Yes. 
2786:8. With regard to thE' condition of the milk in 

th£' winter Sf'8SOn, is it more oftell dirty than l\'hen 
tbe CO I\""S are em grnss?-No. 
. 27~69. Y~tl.1 bave no rt'asou to think that the condi. 

tlon ~n \\"bu~h the cow;; are kept in the byres increases 
the nsk DE baving dirty milk?-Noi I don't think !l0. 
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27370. What height do you raiso the t.cmperat.urc to 
Car sepllration?-}~t"olll 14Q to . I SO d egrel'.s. , , 

27871. Do you subject the whole body, of the . milk 
to that tempera1.uro?-Ye·s. 

27872. Is it all being dashed against the .heated sur· 
face i is it in motion during the time it is iu the vat?_ 
It is in motion in the heater, wh ich holds about 25 ur 
80 go.Uons at a time . . 

27878. And it· is continually ilowing into snd out 
of tho heatcr?-Yos. 

27874. Lady EVEItARO.-You cool it after it ia 
separnted ?-We never cool the separated milk. 

27375. Do yO\! cool lihe cream?_ Yes, immediately 
after. 

2787G, Have you a relrigerating pl.llu~ connccte<l wi th 
your creamery?-Yes. 

27377. Alld a ,"'COd water supply'l-Ycs. 
27878. Tho CHA.nllfA.s ._Whali temperaliuro do you 

lihink it is neoessary to ruiso liho m ilk t o in order to 
eliminate more completely the bulilier fali; do you think 
i ~ is necessary to ge~ it to n tempernturo over 140 
degrecs?-Thut is quite sufficient . 

2737!L And is i t for 1.h6 purporro of destro:ying the 
germs thnt may bo in it tbat you inareB90 the tampera. 
ture from 140 to 180 dcgrees?-Ycs. At 140 degrees 
!.he germs are probably alive, but alter 152 degrees the 
genus nrC! practically killed. 

27880. But what I wanted to get from you if! this-
0.0 you e:lposo it to the incre!l8ed tempera ture wi ~h the 
ides lind del!ir('l of destroying disenl«'. germs in iti'-No. 

27381. And for what reason do you increase the tem. 
perature?_Tbe temperature var'ios from 140 to 1G2 
degrees , but !rOOl time to t.i.me t-he tcmpefllturc. rilieH 
to 185. 

27882. How is the tempemture taken of tho milk 
passiug ou~ of the healier'l_Thero is 1\ th r.rmomC'tcr 
fittt'd to tbc pipe , and the mnn taking in tho milk CRll 

st'(' the t.empero.ture at a glnnec. It ia eheckecl 
regularly. 

27888. And if the tem pemturA was not up to Lbll 
normnl standard for the purpose , would tho process bf' 
lIuspended until the heat was increascd'l_ Yell; until 
t.hp. hf'Rt waf! at least 140 degrees. 

278S4. Dot's that sometimes happen'l_It hilS hap. 
pened from 1.im~ to time. 

278815. Owing to the insufficiency of the prl'!S9Ure of 
the steam a ll the boiler at t.ll{'. mom ont ?_Ycs . 

27880. I t migh t bappen after you began to work, amI 
bt-forl! ,vou had II. strong head of steam on the boill'r?
Yes, that is so. 

. 27387. M~. O'B!U",,:s.-How many mtlmbers havc yolt 
111 ;,-'ollr society; l t 16 1\ co-Operative soeiety?_ Yes. 

27388. Are all your auppliers . members?_Yes, tht'y 
are. There are some who are not memhers yet, but 
from whom we are stopping share. capital , and after we 
have thc allowance stopped we will ssk them to become 
shareholders. 

27889. On the basis of £ 1 a oow'l-Nc, £1 shares. 

Mr. JOIfN R08ER1' BARnER. enmined. 
27UOO .. The. CUAlI!.)I.\S._Art>. you interesi.ed , :Mr. 2 

Ba.:~r, In agriculture ~n the ('ollooney district'l_Yu. 7BW. Do you think Ulat a cow calving in the month 
;;~89L Are you a dlllr:r fo.nner?_ParUy. Of. November would givo a heAvier milk yield lor the 
_13P'2. You carry 011 a miIcd s.ntem'._"". t welve months than tbo cow that calves in April or 

~ May?_Yea. 
27893. Do you go in for wiuter dairying?_No. .27400. ~~ th!lt wo?ld be a fur.ther advantage in 

. ;7a~. Do man:i farmers in \'our locality go in for wlnt~r dairYing, If carried. out-the m oreased yield per 
It. - N one thot I know of. ~ . cow m tho twelve rnonths?_Yes . . 

27805. Do t.he.\" e\'en keep a sufficient num ber of cows 27401: A.nd ,~·ou.ld go to help the profit derivablo 
to suppl,Y thelr household requir~ments in the wiuter? f~m wmter dRlrYlng?_Yes. 
-Yes: IIll,d an\1hing ov .. r the:r send to the creame .27402. Is .that fnct of the winter calving cow recog. 
nfter feedlllg tbe cah·es. They give calves new m~ OIsed by dllIrY. fa.rmers genernlly'l_Not by the lot. 
for A. month or $; ix weeks. 27403. I qUite undentaud. Tha t is just exncU" 

1)1"":3 " what J would have thought. Do :'/'ou "keep milk r ecords', 
:-" .9 .... Is it b€-lie\"cd that it is d ifficult to make winter - Yes. I started Jut year. 

dal r.\"I~g pRy~-I'CS , because of the price you get for .27404. Are you interested in the Cow.tesl'ng ' ___ ',. 
the milk. 'tion?-Yes, • ",""",," 

~'i1Hl7. ·What do :'-'011 think would be a reasonable Y 27406. Do you think thnt that is a useful scheme?_ 
prIce to make winter dsi~iIlg remunerative?_ You es. 
would want to get O\'er 6.:1. II gallon at any rate, . 2740~. And ~k;ly to be helpful to t he dairy farmerg 

27898. ~n some ereaID«:ries we have been told that 10 makin\r their industry more pro6.ta.blel'_I think so. 
t.b.e.~· ~o 8n'e owr OJ. ill the winter season. We have 27407. ow many of the farmers in your localitv 
!>cen mformed thRt the a\'('fllge price in some districts r~gtatered .OOW8 under the new soheme for the pf9(iuc. 
IS sa. and. U. H)·ou could command that price you bon of dalry bulla?_Very few ss y~t . 
would be hkel,\' to IDcrease ~our winter ds.irying?_ Yes, th 27408 .. ~y-is it because they are n'ot familiar with 
!lI1d a good mao.v otbers would also. e proVlslonl of the acheme?_Yes; and ·t he! dbn't 

know whether they would be selected or not 
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27409. Do you think that the sta.ndard fixed by tho 
Dt'partment is nnrell!>onflbly high?-I don ' t, think so. 

27410. And yOIl think i t. ougbt to be NIp> ambition 
of those engaged in the do.irying 'industry to mnke 
arrangements for havin g cows that will reach that 
itnndllrd?-Ycs , I do. 

27411. I n fact, H the dairying industry is to survive 
lOt all, nn effort must be made to increase the :yield of 
milk'l-Yes. 

27412, And if winter dairying is ever to be mGde 
popular that becomes still more essential ?-It:. does. 

27413, Is Ilny effort made to grow catch crops to 
supply green fodder for cows in the wint.er and early 
~pring?-l don't know of finy except one or two. 

27414. Is tho. 1. being encouraged by the agricultural 
in.strllcwr in this Coullty?_Yes. 

27411'- Is he responsible ior its introduction?_B(! is. 
27416. D!X's he find it difficult to secure the co

operatiOll of the practical farmers?-Yesj in somc cases 
i ~ is very difficult. 

27417. I should hope. tbat the difficult.y would de
crease after a Jitt-Ie time, because it is really one of 
the essentinls to the development of winter dairsing? 
-It is. 

27418. Would the [armera in this district be willing 
to ulldert.ake the incrcased trouble, labour and expellM 
which winter dairying would involve if t-hey could 
make it po.y?- Ycs. 

27419. And the labour question would be no difficulty 
with thC'm?-Not 'Very much. 

27420. The only thing tbey would need to bo 
gunmlltC'ed would be the remunerative return for the 
capirol expend ed and the labour ento.ilcd ?-Yes. 

27421. Would it not be possible to give a better price 
for milk at the cre.am('riel> if there wa'S a sufficient 
qllnntit,r available to keep the machinery working nnd 
the staff employed during the entire winter mouths?
Not iu Collooney, because the e:J:penscs are vcry high. 

27422. Whnt I want to get frOID :vou is this-that 
winter dairying is haudicapp('d by the very limited 
supply available fol' the creamery to deal with during 
the winter montha?-Yea. 

27428. And the cost of dealing with it is enormously 
increased thereby?-Yes. 

27424. And if a. sufficient quantity was available, 
would it not go to increase the price of wbat would be 
dealt witb?-Yea. 

27425. Because the cost would be lessened consider
ably?-Yes. 

27426. Do you breed your own cows or buy them?
Sometimes breed them, and sometimes buy' them. 

27427. How do you :find tbe cowa you buy aa com· 
pared with the ones you breed?-Sometimea as good, 
aDd in ma.ny eases not so good. 

27428. When you are selecting your own heifers do 
you inquire as to the milk record of the dam ?-Yes. 

27429. Are cows cver sold at fAirs with tbe guara.nte~ 
that they come of a good milking strain ?-No. There 
is no guarantee given . 

27480. Docs 1\ buyer ever ask a seller whether he 
knows if the cow comes of II. good milking strain?
Very S(!ldom. 
. 27481. H e buya on appearancc a10ne, nnd h is own 
judgment?_Yes. 

27482. Without a knowledgt'l of whnt her dRm or 
;grnnrl.dnm has becn?-Ycs. 

27488. Are the farmers good judges of B milch cow, 
"tiS 0. rule1_I think so. 

27484. Do YOll exercise your owu judgment in re-gard 
to t~e conformation nnd shape of a eow when you arc 
buymg Olle for dairy purposea?-Yes. 

27485. How often do you find your judgment borne 
O\lt by the resulta?_In Dearly every casE'. 

27486. What· price would you pa.y for a four or fivo 
;fe-ar old cow of a good class in the fa irs of this county? 
-At· the present time ,'£15; but any other time JOU 
~l"Ould go to £20, and over it. 

27487. Is thcr" a poor df'mand a.t the present time? 
-Yes; because they cannot get tbem ahipped. 
.27438. So that any onf' wanting cows I\t the present 

timc could buy them lldvtmtBgeously?-Yes. 
27489. Is it a fact that the best type of milch cows 

a.re bought hy exporters at fairs?- Yes; they nearly all 
go away. 

27440. And those E'ngaged in the_ dairy industry are 
t.e~pted to sell their best cows by the offer of liberal 
prlces?_Yes. They nearly always sell them if they 
. get a good price. . 

Mr. Jo.w ROID'r ~~~.-9th A"6\1d, .1012. 
~744!. A.nd they get weaker specimens and poorer 

ml!k Yle-lders to supply the creamery and for the home? 
- Yps. nf'llrly in all cases. 

27~4~. !s tbere any challb'e in that Hry unfortunate 
Rnd inJUriOUS custom in recf'nt :I'ears j arc the people 
in a better position to keep their cows now than they 
~'ere ten or fifteen years ago?-Tbey are. 

27448. And is it the necessity of getting a sum of 
~one:v to mee,t 0. pressing necessity that sometimes 
mduces them to sell ?-In some cases it would he . . 

27444. I hope the nllmber of these ellses is dimic.ish
ing. Do ,'on think it is?-Yes. 

27445. What class of bull is used in your loca.lity?
The I'horthorn. 

27446. A pure-bred shorthorn?-Yes. 
27447 . The cows you kee-p are the. produce of a 

shorthorn bull and a. dairy cow?-Yes. 
?7448. Have you sny k.nowl~ge of the typE' of 

ammal known as the old Insh dUlry cow?-Ne. 
27449. You don ' ~ know of its exisi;ellce in your 

locality at tbe present time?-No. 
27450. We heard of h er occasionally, and one won. 

ders whether she ever had any existence. You never 
SllW her in t he flesh?-No. 

27451. Did you ever hear of ber spoken of in yonr 
district .b.v thc older people?-Ycs. 

27452. And, of course, like. everything antique, she 
was much better than the ammAl to be found at t.be 
present do.y?-Yes. 

2745B. In your experience has the yield of milk 
increased or diminished in rE'cent vears?-It has in. 
creased a little, I think. . 

27454. It is gratif.ring to get 0. statement like that 
from a practical man when \\'(> are iold that everything 
is decadent in this conntr . .,.. noes any fee-ling prevail 
amongst the cowkeepers against the nse of the pre· 
mium bulls?-Only in II. few cases. 

27455. Did you ever hear of it?-I did. 
27456. H ave you ever bred Hny of t.be cross.bred 

Aberdeen Angus as milch cow5?-No. . 
27457. Are a.ny of them kept in yom dist.rict?-No, 

but I saw the pure-bred kept. 
27458. What wns their record in milk?-Some of 

them were as good as the sborthom. 
27459. With regard to the quality and percentage of 

butter fnt?- The milk WI\8 richer in butt-er fat than 
from the shorthorn. 

27460. Would this be from the lure.bred cows or 
the cross·brE'd ?-From the pure bre . 

27461. Have you any experience of the cross be
tween them and the short.horn?-No; I never saw these 
milked. 

27462. Have )'ou much mortality in calves in your 
district?-Vcry little except from blackleg. 

274M. Do Sou suffer much from abortion in your 
herds?- No. 

274M. Neither of these are material hindrances to 
the development of the dairying indusf.ry in your 
locality?-No. 

27465. Ha.ve you had nns viait from the veterinary 
inspector appointed b~ the Rural Council in Sligo 
under tbe Dairies nnd Cowshp.ds Order?-No. 

27466. Has he bcen in your locality so far as you 
imow?-Not that I am aware of. 

27467. You never heard of an)' visit being made to 
nny eow.keeper in your locality by the inspector?-~o. 

27.!fiB. Who is th(' gentleman nppoiuted ?-I thmk 
Mr. \Vrush. 

27469. Is he a. re-sident of the town?-Yrs; I am 
not quite certain. 

27470. I s th('re m\lch prospect in your opinion of 
the developm<'nt of winter 'dairsing unde-r tlie existing 
condition of thing:s?-Not. at .presen~. . 

27471. Th('re- is no preJudIce agamst It except the 
difficu lty of making it remunerativ<,?-No. 

27472. Have vou often heard of milk being retumed 
from creameries in consequence of being scot in an 
unclenn condition?-Not in Colloone" 

27473. How is the milk atored an~ kept in the win
ter over tbe da.ys that the creamery is noe workin~?-:
Most of the people put it into cans and immerse It In 

a tub of water. 
27474. Where is it kept?-In a dairy. 
27476. Have most of the fanners, even the s~al,~ 

farmers, some provision made for the storage of milk. 
-The" have. 

27476. All of them?-Nearl~ .. alL 
2747.7. Even the fartne-r keeping th~ee or four cows, 

has he his byre in a reasonably efficIent· stote?-Yes. 
Under the Order nearly all keep them properly . 
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27478. Have they got concrete f!.oors'}-Ycs, Bnd tho 
places Bre white-washed. .. . 

27479. And thoro is m.ore ventllatlon and more Blr 

op~ce?-Yes. 
27480. And thG faCt of the Order being put into 

force by the District Co~ncil has indue,ad (1... certain 
amount of imprOVCDll'ut lU the nHLUner 111 which the 
byres are kept?-Yes. 

27481. Is there any inspection made during the 
summer season of tho milking of tbe cows to asacrtain 
whether or not the vessels are kept dean, or the 
handa 01 !ilia milkers washed, by the ,'steriu8ry inspec. 
tor, or any other officer?~No , not that I am aware of. 

27482. Have you suf[ercd auy loss from tuberculous 
affection amongst your stock?-No. 

27483. Nor is it knOWl\ in your d.istrict.?-No. 
There are no cases of it at all that I kuow . 

27484. Axe tller~ other districts of the county where 
it is more prevalent according to what you hear?-I 
Dm not nwnre . 

27485. You ha,e not ilcnrd of tiny losses arising from 
it?-No. 

27486. Dr. Mooll.B.EAo.- Do you ev\!r com(l acrOSE> 0. 

piner at all?-No. 
27487. Do ;.ou kuO\\' ,,'hat it is?-Yes, but J lIC\"(I)' 

so. w it. 
27488. The\" ale lIOt about the distriot at nll?-No. 
27489. Is the milk. senl"C6 in your districtj aro there 

auy people suffcring hom the wnnt of it?-No. 
27490. Any of the lnbom'ing peopIc?-Noj they can 

set plenty of it to buy . . 
27491. And it· ill CheUI) ?-It IS. 

2749".2. H ow much would they have to pay for it?
About 8d. and 4d. u gallon. 

27498. There is plenty of milk if they wish to buy it 
at; 4d. II. gallon?-Yes. Thero is no one thnt wants it, 
practically. 

27494. Do you keep milk rccords?-Yos. 
274%. Han' do thel' turu out for you ?-Fahly well. 
27496. What was t Ie best test of a cow?-I cannot 

say from memory. 
27497. How many gaUow cnn you get from a cow 

in the twelvc months 1- 1 hove not the records for 
twelve llWUtbS yet. 
. 27498. The CilAIRhU"".-You ha"t"e got some cows iu
spected for registration?-Yes. 

27499. You are hOlleful t-Jmt they will qllnli l~' also 
IInder the cond itions laid down for thc milk yield?
I aIll sura they will. 
. 27500. Are these spring-cnl"ing CowR?- Yes . 

27501. 1\hl1 ~ would bc in the month of March or 
April ?-Ye8. 

27502. When these cows entvc in the month of 
March or April, do you give them nuy hnnd.teeding? 
-Turnills nnd crushed onu;. 'When the turnips are 
out they get mangolds. 

27508. That would be in April or Mn;v?-Yes. 
27504. Until the grass begins to comc?-Yes. 
27505. Do you ever give thom cake or mools?-The 

yount::" .QUc.8 get cake. 
27506. That would be when th.e oalves would he 

getting oli mUk?-Yes, and the one-yeaf..olds get it. 
27507. 'What form of fat do you give to the calves 

as an Rddition to the separated milk?-Flax seed, lin
seed meal. 

27508. I s it whole flax, boiled or ground?-Yes. 
27509. I s it steeped in boiling wnter?-Yes. 
27510. Do ;"'OU think you can reat" &S healthy stock 

in that way as you did previous to the introduction 
of the creamery system 'II-Yell . 

27511. And can you make as good yearlings out of 
Oll.ttle so fed lIS when you were giving the whole milk 
lor a mOllth or sil: woeka?-Yos . 

27512. I am told that the feeling pre"Vnils in ccrtnin 
disbricts that the creameries are responsiblo lor the 
depreciation in the character of the store stock in 
Ireland, tind I wauted to know if you 8ubl:lcribe to that 
"Viaw?-No. The calvas get. whole milk until they are 
about a rnollth old. 

27518. And thou you begin to give them separated 
milk?-Yea. 

27514. AmI also something to supply the buttor fa t 
thot hns beeu extracted ?-Yes. 

2751/i. Do you give lleparntcd milk ill large 
qUlLlltitics?-No; three qunrts at a meal. 

27516. You give them no mora soparntod milk thnn 
yon would wholo milk , if you were fcoding thum all 
whole milk?-No. 

27517. If YOli have a surplus, it goeB to tho plgs?
Yes. 

27618. How long would the separated milk Iccep 
fresh after being returned from the creamory?
Without turnillg sour you mean? 

27519. Yes?-It would keep for about twelva hourK 
on a hot. day. 

27520. H a.vs you any experience of drinking 
separated milk yourse.!f?-No. 

27521. You never drnnk it?-I have taken a mouth· 
ful or 80. 

27522. I s it unplessant to the pnlnto?-I don ' t like 
it. 

27528. And anyone accustomod to drinkillg pure 
milk would probably be of your ollillion ?-I think so. 

27524. Independent of its povcrty, hns it f\lso an un· 
lliensnnt effect on the plllate; yOIl don't liko the tasto 
o[ it?-No. 

275215. Would that happen avon with milk that hntl. 
come straight from the separlltor?-It. would be just 
the sume I think; it would be quite hot too. 

27526. Of course it is quite hot when it comes from 
the separator, because it is after pllssing through thc 
hellter then; but suppose it was allowed a sufficient 
time to cool, would it hfl.ve an unplel\Sflnt taste?-I 
dO 'I'~ know, beclluse I never tneted it thcm. r would 
not taste it any way wheu it would be t welve hours 
from the creamery. 

27527. Is there a prejudice against its use for hum&n 
consumption ?-N!> olle usos it for hUlUa!! con· 
sumption . 

2%28. I s there a prejudice against its usc in tilis 
way-that pE"ople think it is a dllngorous food to COll
smne?-I don't thin1t 0.0. 

27529. It is becl\use it is unpleaRnnt to tho palate 
.that they don't tal{e it?-Yes. 

27580. Mr. O'BnlEN.-Thoy would not think it is u. 
fit food for a. human being?-Ne. 

2753}. How many cows arc thoro on the brmA tlmt 
supply the creamery to which YOII send .your milk?-
Tho nverage would he ahout· nvc cows. . 

27M2. I auppose practioally thore is no Jllho11l" ('~ . 
played on that tarm. There is perhaps one perllon l!l 

a dairy, but most of the work is done by ~he !armer 
himself Dnd his family?-Yea, but in Il good Illllily 
C&'5OS there nre mera cows .thnn five. . . 

27588. On an avernge there would be from. four to 
six cows?-Yes, and the people do 0.\1 thi~ . work 
themselves. 

27584. And they keep enough milk for tlumHlelves 
too '1-1 supposo they do. 

Mr. J..us:ES O'BoYLE, J.P., examined. 

27535. The CellRMAN.-You come irom IGllala?
Yes, quit\! close to RiUala. 

27580. I s that a. creamer" disttiet?-Noj there are 
no crenmeries in North Mayo, or in any part of Mayo, 
I think. 

271J37. Is there sny scarci;v of milk there?-There 
is a big sCflrcit ... ·, especially near the North Coast line, 
Rwa~' beyond lUllala. and right into Belmullet. 

27638. All e.long t·he Atla.ntic sec.· board ?-1::es. 
27(139. Is it a. congest.C!d district?-1::es, very con

gested. 
275<10. Is it under the Congested Distriah Boo.rd?

y(>s. 
27541. They have been bringing in the Galloway bull 

int.o that district?-Not for six ,or eight yea.rs. 

27M2. But they were introduced ?-Yea. 
27548. At· the inception of the Congested District6 

Board's work?-Ye6. When the ' Board were aending 
round bulls and boars they ,did not do it so muc.h in 
Killaia as in Connemara. and. Belmullet, and Bang<?r, 
but I find some of them even with a. gr~at 4,eal of the 
breed at the presen' time. . . . 

27544. But they ne:ver did predpminate in your 
lOi!llliUy?-No. ' ' . 

27545. What class of dow is kept in your d.istri~t?
The shorthorn cross and an Angus cow. 

2754.6. Wber~ d.id the Angus cow~ .co~e t~om ?
The Angus bull W&.!l always kept in Killnla and . in 
Mayo j the majority are AngUli bulla. 
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27547, III Mullaronu,)' thCl,Y complain ~f the effect 
01 tho An~us bull!'. 011 thll mlllc Ilupply?-'\:cs. 

:!7548. The milk yield is abnormally small from tl.H! 
roWS that are kcpt?-Vc'r;y BmnJi; they would hardl~' 
reed their calves. 

275.19. Have you any rocoll~tion wOOt the milk yield 
was previous to the introduction of the Go.llown~· 
bull?-l believe they were milkiuc n good d eal rt\ore 
IhRu at the present time. 

27550. I would not bc surprised, because ever"one 
reeogni5Ci that the io.troductioll of this' breeJ. is 
inimical to the milk Ruppl~"-Ye&, 

27551. You dou't think that the introduotion of the 
£resll. blood Bent in by tho Congested Districts Board 
bas been helpful ill incrcflsing the milk yield ?-It 
bas ruined it. 

27552. Whnt would ;'10\1 !;U~aw .. t iI; !.he best breed 
01 bull to loud in to tlUlt Incnlity?-A. pure-brcd short-
110m of milking s{lruin . 

27553. There is u oonsiderablo difficulty, I nm afraid, 
in geMillR shol'tliorlls of. nppr()~l:d milking strain?
You would hava 110 delay Ul gottlllg 80DlO good co ..... \;-
1 IUlv", kuown tlll~m to be lIen t Ollt of the country . 

27lJ54. Wore thoy eliijible for the. herd book 'l-Yes; 
the~' were entered in fhll h01'<1 hook. 

27555.\ You think there are shorthorn COWIi that 
would yield a milk ~\Lppl)' cousiderably in !Ldvance of 
tLe crossbred COWl! thnt ure now in existence ill your 
loe:.lit:v?-Yes, and I havc Boon it;. I hnve flJso knOWll 
tLnt the Depnrtmeut hos hccu asked to !i"c .so~e 
assistance in getting n 5horthom bull 0 milking 
strain, but they could 110t sec their W(\S to do so, 0.00 
tbe po.rty who owned them IiOld tbe;u to. the exportrr 
Bod they went out or tho countr:.. Tho ld!'o WIlS thnt 
the bull should be USl.>d for tllo entire district. 

27556. It is rathcr II pitr, i f these were deep.milking 
shorthorn cows, thllt thuy were aold out of the count;y, 
becnUSIl they nrc mthl'r difficult to n~pltl.C{\?-you 
Cllunot replace them. .:\. cow )"ieldin~ l,GOO gallons 

, iu the "enr ,vould ho nil exceptionlilly good cow. 
27557. Yes?-And thc.~· would average nbout 8Jj polr 

ttnt. of butter fat. . 
27558. I think she would he a most excellent dillry 

ser: ,mb?-Yes. 
27MD. AmI if you could ~ct n cow from twellt\'-fiw 

to thirty pe~ cent .. worse th~\1 s~e is, she, wou[d. he 
enormously mcreo.BLng the IUllk J wld ?-YCli . I thmk 
it. was the feeling of thu Departmeut not to help. 

27560. Do you know the IIchcmc introduced by the 
Department lor the in~roduatiou . of n shorthorn bull 
",ith R milk record ?-Yes. 

27561. Would such n bull 8S thnt be suit(lb~e .ior 
,"our iocnlit,· ?-It ought to bo, if be Cl\m8 of n. milkmg 
~trnin. • 

27562. In view of the fRCt that :;'ou haVe Il.t thl'> 
present time II. number of caWij in Mnyo thnt are bred 
from the pure hreed of the Galloway type, is it not 
neeessary to introduce IIOme cl'Ofls?-I would not Sll.Y 
tbst you havo much of the Galloway; it is more of the 
Angus tbo.t you hove, aud thr)' are a SlDall type ... that 
would not be at all kept; amI that comeR, t behcn, 
from. the crossing, over and over Ilgain, of this Aber-
deen Anglls. . 

27565. I quite agrec. 'W e. had the same vIew put 
bolore us in Clirdon, where !.he same result had ~een 
produced by the Barno !Uet~od, and i.t. h~ alm?s~ "srnved 
lit the stage WhCD milk 18 Ilt Vf\1l1llhiug pomt.-Yes. 
:\!t the anim8.ls get very rough, and nn:Y0Do- ClUI know 
a bull in the fait of tilE'. fil:'llt CI'OllS. A blind man would 
kilOW it. The othcr cattln that nre crossed over and 
over tlgain, arc vory rongh, lWd the bid~ is very thick, 
lind they are not good for the butcher either. 

27584. i'hey command 0. rr.ndy sale from fifteen to 
eighteen months' old ?_Th e f\rst croas does, hut not 
the other crosses I mentiOl!. 

27665. So that, iu reality, although they ~orn im
proved in value \IP to R cerklin poiut by crosslIlg, uow, 
on account of the crossing . they aro det.eriorating?
They are. 

27566. Have :vou IIlI:V ill fomlRtion as to what would 
be the milk yiold from '0. cow in your neighbourhood?
It would be absolutely not.l.lirlg at all hardly. The. cow 
would hardly feed it.,. calf; only yery poorly.. You 
would see a cow milked, and we would hardly gtve two 
jj:allons in I). day, and would not keep that up very 
long either. 

27567 .• .Iuld even with stimulating fceding, you would 
find great. difficulty ill extracting anYthing like a reason· 
Ilble arnount of rnilk from these cows?-You would bave 
great difficulty. 
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2'j568. Do you think that the cross-bred I hn'll" 
spoken noont, which would be produced by tbe Depart
ment's scheme. ""ould be jnst the type of animal to 
introduce iuto your localit.;\" to get back tbe milk· 
producing quality of t.he IItock?-I would prefer II. hull 
of the pure_bred typc:o from a good milking straiu; but, 
uufortunatel.'·, it is vcrJ difficul t to get that; and then 
the." hnve to go back to the crou-bred that .lou bave 
mentioned, aud the: ... would he mILch better than the 
_"'bemcen Angus. 

27561J. I take it from :'1ou, aud from ",·bat. other wit.. 
ne&&es bave stated, thu.~ \mIClit;. IiOwetbing i~ done to 
introduce n ncw wilking strain in Mayo tlnd North 
Gnlway, milk will disappear?-Yes, lLudoubtedly; aud, 
furt·hcnnore, I thillk the Department should eufo.I'Ca 
some lnw to luwe 110 bulls kept hut those approved of 
by their own il1spectol1l. 

27:;70. You arc referring now to the ordinary 
"IICrlIO " bull that is used b:r,' the sml\\l {l\rmer?-Yt'S; 
there are u number of them used. . . 

27ml. The Department would b (l with jOu. but. tbat 
could only be brought (lbont by legislatiou, which, might 
be cx:tremcl~' diffic\ll t to procure at the 1D0mcllt?-I 
dou't tbink it woulft be. 

27m2. Neither JOU nor 1, I suppose, have as much 
experieuee of cnrrying It'.gislatiou I\S the Vice·Preside-nt 
of the Departmeut?-Tbat ill so. 

27578. He is 110t " er,V hopeful about l,ulYiug Buch a 
mellsuu ptaced on the Statute Hook, although I would 
hunger for the du:;' it was?_At the present. time the 
majority of the pcoJlle who know anything ahout cattle 
",mIld 1m in favour at it. 

27;;74_ But, unfnrt\matl'l,¥, in Parliament the majorit;! 
ol the people dou't know nnythillg about it?-Yes. 

2757G, Dr. l\IOOUH2.4.D._h tbe llmd poor in JOur 
district?-Not around Killaln. 

27576. Is it poor ill the eOJJKested di8tric~ ~·ob speak 
01 ',I-It ill '\'cry poor. 

2'i577. Would it. support II. goal el llli .... (I I animal?
If they wet'<' hred in the distric t they would do all 
rigilt. 

27G78. The C'BAtlllu~._A.re- there {Illuilies iu that 
iooo.lity tbat could not procure milk iu tbe winti'r 
scason ?_Pleut.v of them. 

271170. Dr. ~loonHfu.D.-Who.t type of I\uimal was ill 
it hefore the Cougi'sted Districts Boord iuterfered?
What the people call tbe old Irish.bred co,,'. 

27580. Was that 0. milker?-Yesj it was better than 
the present cow. 

27rJ81. Are there ally of tbem in existeuce?_Hardly. 
You might see o.n odd one. 

2758'2. She wos suitable to the diskict and native 
to the soil, and would live under conditions that the 
high-class cow eould not thrive in?-Yes. 

27fi8H. Is not thllt the fL,nimfL,1 to bring back?-Yes; 
but \·ou CIlUUOt get it back. 

27f'.s4. The (;IlAUI)!As.-.,ue there 'ally goats kept ill 
the localih?-Ver:v few, ('xcept in the wild mountains, 
where . you would See tweut.,v or thirt." runuing mid. 

271'185. These are brPd wild?-1es. There may he 
an odd one that th(':;- tr,V to lame, and it bas to be 
lied hand aud tcet.; it would n ol lean 1\ hedge un~ 
danla,::ed. 

27r.s6. As 0 rule , thi'y ,101l' t milk tbese goats at all? 
_No. 

27587, Dr. ?IoOlIHEA.n.-'I'hey eat them?-I'es. 
27588. The CHAlII)lA.N.-The~· don't come to be 

milked?-'I'bere is rnther a job to catcb them. A very 
poor man might ki'i'p one of them, and be haa to .keep 
her tied down; ot.herwise the J'08t would see ~e hills 
io the disl;ance, Rnd she woui go for them. 

27589. They would be ver:)' poor milk yieldenl?
Yes. I saw some that I thought would be good milkers. 

27590. Tho district. where we heard tbe best account 
of ilia goats WIIS Crut;.heen, iu Clare. Tbey sa:. 
that they have l\ speciAll:,' ~ood breed of Irish gosts 
there. An effort has bE'ell made, as you are perhaps 
aware, to improve tbe breed by the introductiOn of neW' 
blood?-Yes. 

27G91. I suppose it is almost idle to ask whether in 
a regiou like thst the children get &II adequate mpply 
of milk?-They don't. 

271m2. Some of them hardl.'- know the. tute of 
it?-Hardly . They become careless about the use 
of it. 

27698 Because they are not able to procUJ'e it?-Yes. 
I kno,;' some people about my place snd they don't 
bave '" tint. ·of milk: for their tea. 
27G~. ADd the unfortunate infants sre o~ given 

tea to drink?-Yes. 

F 



27595. And I suppose ODe SCI'S II grent many speci
mens of wasted snd deerepib childreu'l-Not as many 
flS you would expect. 

275fl8. Dr. MOOItBEAD.-Do they use any condensed 
milk?-A little. 
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27rifl7. The CBAlR~us.-I suppose oue cow would be 
the most t·bat the majority of them would keep?
Those that would keep one co\\' they might some
times keep two, but they would be bad. and the two 
would, uufortunately, rUll dry together. 

275{lS. So that. the· keeping of two cows does llot 
always relieve the 8carcity?-No. Besides, the cows 
are not good. They buy them from 15, . to aOs.-ald 
things. I S!lW a maTI buy R cow fOI' 6s. or 8~. 

275Q9 . 'Mr. O'BnffiX.-Whnt did he do with tbcm?
Sent them. off to Glasgow. He keeps them for Il fow 
weeks, or perhaps they would die on his hands. 

27600. Dr. MoorlHE!o.-'fhosc are piuers?-You 
would hard ly call them piuers. 

27601. The CuAlRMA!'<.-Would they be always abla 
to walk hOllle from the fnir?-They can travel vcry 
weli, some of them . 

2760'.2. That is their stroug pohlt?-Yes. 
27608. Those would be dealel"s wllo would buy them? 

-Yes. 'l'he poor people edral!t. the Inst drop of milk 
from t.bem , and when the deniers get them they are 
Jlrobabl.~ pounced all as tuberculous on the othcr side . 
They are convert.l!d iuto sausag<'s, I suppose. 

17604. I t if> very disquieting from this point of view 
-that the.v are used by these pl'oplt>. as long as t.hey 
call kff'll tbem, and tht>,Y are !>Old only when the_yare 
on the point of dissolution?-Y('s. 

27805. TlI(' milk produc{'(l h.Y oows in that l>tate 
could neither be i)(';alth:v or uo\lrishing?_No; that 
would bc my opinion. 

27006. Do nlfln.r of theRe exi~t?-A good mally. 
27607. Would you say that at A. fair you wonld get 

half-a·dozeu of them?"":'You could gt't a·dozcn. 
27608. What t.ype would they be-would they be of 

the G~lowa; ... ~ross?-They would be of every breed. 
There IS very httie 01 the Galloway blood lIOW in the 
stock. Till> Aberdt'eJl Angus is thr most common. 
The GaUoways were cOlldemned in Mayo about ten 
years ago. 

27609. Was it beeauac of thC!ir dC!preciRt-ion of the 
milk yield that thf'~' w('re rendered unJlopular?_No. 

27610. For what otber t'ause?-Tbe English feeder 
condemned them more or lesa. There fire ver,}' big 
$faSS tallC!hes noout Nort·h :ilfR.ro, tlnd those people bu;y
Ing Gal.loway.cattle a.lld s .. nding tilt'rn IHnlY to England 
were dlsappomted '\'lUI them , and the people_ did not 
buy them again. 

27611. And tht' result was that they ceasoo to he 
bred?- Ye!!. 

27612. Are tilert> a sufficient llumber of cows avail
able of Il health.Y, suitllble stamp, if there were proper 
bulls to mate with them?-Ycs; hilt llot a lot. 

2?613. Unleas something is dOlle in the neal' future 
to l'mprove the milk-yielding propertiC's of the cow 
milk will a.lmost disappear?_Yes. ' 

27614.. Ia that realised by the people who keep these 
C'O')js?-TbI'Y are always complaining. 

~ 7611i. Has a.ny representation ever been made to 
the repr~sen~ahve of the Department or to the Con
gested Districts BOfl.rd as to the unsuitability of the 
type of cattle sent into the locality?-Not- in tbat dis
trict, except as regards the Galloway bull . 
. 27616. Does Mr. Gallagher visit the. local committee 
m Mayo?_Yes. 

?7617. A.nd do the members of the Agricultural Com_ 
nuttee make ~presentatiou to him ?-No; because the 
County Committee or Mayo would be uearly all shop 
k('epers or clergymen,. who would lIOt botl;er. -

27618. The clergyman ought to be familiar wi~h the 
needs an~ 'wants .of -the peoplo'l-TheJ don't seem to 
take ~n mterl'st In the cattle. They do in the I 
breedmg. . .' tOrse_ 

2761~. The cattle are really more essential to th~ 
weli:belllg of the public at large. from the health . t 
of vlew, than the horses?-Yes. pam 

27620. ~r. O'Bnrns._If you were to get selected 
bulla supphed by the Department from a roilkiil t . 
would yo~ advoca~ tbeir also passing the tuee:c~; 
te~t as bemg eseent l&I?-Yesi it would be a very od thlDg. go 

27621. At. present, . I suppose, you llever heard f 
the tubercllh,n test bemg asked for in the fair if a m:n 
was purchasmg a cow?-NoJ very rarely. 

27622. If you were going to !l. fllir to buy a. bull or 
II. cow, would you ask to }UWll thc all imal tcsted?-It 
would be 110 useJ. becausCl the man selling thc animal 
would lmow l10thing about. tile tuberculin test. 

27628. We got evidencc 60mewherc of a person as\;
ing Ilnd getting a certificate with the bull?-A good 
roony persons in the D ublill Show nsk thnt the bulls 
be tested. 

27624. The CHAIRMAN.-'rhc application of the tubcr
culin test has not been iusisted on by tho County Com
mittee in Mayo?-No. 

27625. Mr. O'Bnms.-Don't SOU think it M1Iou \<1 he? 
_I think very few of t1w young premium bulls ~uffer 
il'OlIl tubCl·cuJosis. 

27626. YOll thiuk when thl-'.Y ~et tub(~rcl1losiM that, 
they acquire. it; n.ftcrwl\l'ds ",ht'll goiug with n dUllS 01 
cattle already infected ?-Y<,s. 

27627. The Cl!Am~IAN.-I tukC'. it thnt thl'rn lIro llOt 
many llcople ill ;your locality c.~.oJlCl'utillg with t·ho 
Depnrtment ill keeping milk rC'cor<1s ?-I lmow of 
nobody eXCsllt myself. I oul.y hictl it with ono ccw, 
nnd she did well m1011glJ. She 1'I-'gistcrcu with the 
Dl'pnrtment ahout 1,50] gallollll . 

27G28. She was un I-',xceptionnlly good cow?-She 
wus. I Ilsked several of tho pDopie l'ound horo why 
tbey don't kcep !~ shorthorn 01 milking sla-ain u.s u 
premium bull, und 1 asked the Dt!pnrtment to inko. 
duce such an animal, aud they could not soe their 
way to do So. 

i7629. Mr. O'Bnms.-Did they oifl2-r to buy your 
cow?-Mr. Go.llagher spoke nhont U. 

27630. Who is your AgriC111turnl I lllltl'Uctor?-Mr. 
Duffy. I think. 

27681. BocauRc I rat.hcr think tbn.t the Agricultural 
InstructorK wel'C given orderR from hcndqunrtorR to he 
Oil the look-out for uny henv.v_m illdng tJow?-ThC' 
DeplIl'tment's IlIBpectors kncw tbn (!ow w£'l1. 

27M2. Vhro these Departm(,lIt Il)I~Jl(1QtorH?_.'l'hey 
have got Agricultural Ingtructorll in ench county. 1'heY. 
nct as Inspectors. You have II hend Inspector for Call. 
ullught, and aD assistaut Inspector also. 

27683. The Agricultural Instr\lctor who ncts as In
spector ·does not inspect the dairies?-No. 
27~4. The .CflAInMAN._Hl\s auything beoll dOlle to 

put In force III Mayo the provisions of tho DAirie.s 
and C-owsheds Order?-_'l'hey oro only tnlking of it lit 
present. 

27685. What- is yoUI' rllral clistrict?-I<illala. 
~686 .. And no . Voterinars Inspector has hCOll ap-

pomted III thab district so fnr ?-N o. . 
2768'7. And hns the prospect of appointing an Insuee

tor beeu fa.vourably discussed or otherwisc?_1J.'h~ 
cOlllltryml'n don 'I; ullden;tall(l it. 

27MB .. Are ;you in favour of it?_I I;hink it would hc 
u. good IdM. 

276B? Is it your opinion that the mil1[ is . Rllitll\)ly 
stored III the homes ?-It is not. 

27640. And there is much l'Qom for improvmncut in 
thnt respoct'l-yos. 

276-J1. What became of tho calves of your cow thnt 
gnve that fino yiold ?-I sold acme of them. I hl\vt~ 
one of tht>.m. 

27642. Did YOIl keep any ot tho bull cruvcs?-Yce 

h 
27648. What did you get tor thorn ?-.£~O npit~ce' ut 

tree months old. 
27644. You sre keeping on thc .co~\'?_Nf). I sold 

the cow !hat gave the heavy yiold boclluao I got dis
gusted. WIth the Department, as it IlMmed to D\a tbnt 
they d~d not want to improvc the eattle in Iroland. 

2764<1. I would be sorry to believe thtlt?_ThC'.y 
rl'fused me. . 

.27646. Rof,!scd what?-To givo me 11 shorthorn bull 
WIth a. pre~lUm. I h.nd Sll Ab(l.l·deClI Angus .in Illy 
POS8CSSIO~ Wllib. a premium. '£hey. would not soc theil' 
way to gwo two premiums, tJlough I know Mother pnr~ 
of .,Ireland wh.ere they gave two pramiums to ono mall. 

_7~7. It IS eontrBl'Y to tho rule to giv~ two 
premIUms to on~ individual. Was it because you hAd 
already a premlllm bull that they refused it.?- The 
excuse wfloe that I had one premium bull. _ . 

2'1Md B. And ~be net result was' that you thought yOIl 
'\OU ~ot be likely to make 0. pro6t?-I could t t 
a pr~mlUm ' bull of a milking st.rain to send this ~~w ~ 
and It was Il0 uso crOSsing with au Aberdeen Angus. ' 

b
27649. Mr. O'RnIEN._Did ;YOll get n. ,-,ood price 10r 

t e cow?-Yes. " . 

27650. The CR.-i.IDMAN.-Was she. &- good tyPe of cow 
,toh.look_]'kt?-N,Oi hut shc was a re!l-l dairy OOW-a niee. 

1ll, Sl Y coa . 
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27651. Where did you get her?-Sile wns bred ill' 
Mr. Fred McCormick, SummerhilL He lives in Dublin. 
,\. strauge thing ahout her dum was that she could 
bardlv .Iced a calf. lIh. McCormick bought the bull 
from ·:Mr. Crawford. This was 0. premium bull, and 
the cow. was sent to him, snd she had thij; heifr-r calf, 
sud she turned out to be au exceptionally good milker; 
but she got awfully wicked, aud had to be t ied when 
milked. She ulwlI.YS 'yielded butter thnt was thc best 
and decp(>st colour. I have 8een A. good many cows iu 
Euglund aud ehcwherc, but I snw U011(> to corne up to 
ber. 

27662. She was sold out of the cOllntry?-Yes; she 
was a berd·book cow. 

27653. Anel with her milk record sbe would nnturally 
conllnaut1 (I good prict'?-Ym,. . 

27664. HoI\' mnny calves did yOIl sell frolll her (IS 

bulls?-Two. They were off I!. pure.bred shorthorn, 
out uot of n mHking strnin, and they were ilOt well
shaped. 

276M. But thr. fact of thcir beiug the produce of a 
cow wjt·h such D. milk record increased their price?
It did. 

27658. b there any other suggestion, 1\Ir. o 'Boyle , 
that you think would be in uny way helpful to 'the 
Coromission?-Unless YOII would suggest . to the 
Deplll'tmellt of Agl'i'cultlll'e to do sometbing for this 
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unfortullute 118ft of tbr- couutl'Y I have spoken about . I 
thiuk it would be well if a few pure.bred shorthorn 
hulls of u milki ng stt-ain were placed iu the district. 

276;17, I n fact all 1\10\'0 seems to need an infusion 
of uew hlood?-Y!.'s; tuero is too milch Aberdeen 
Angus. 

271558. Dr. MOORB.EAn.-They don 't go in for pro· 
ducing store cattle?-Tbl!'" do. 

27859. Would they prefcr a store strain to a. milk_ 
ing strnin ?-You might have 0. milk bull that would 
be good for both. 
~76GO •. If, for instance, they hud a thorough-bred 

milk-stram bull, do you think thcy would breed from 
that--the Ayrshirc, for exaffiple?-Tuey would not 
brcotd from the Ayrsh ire. I believe if they had a short
horn bull of milking strain .you would get good heifers 
that would turn out to be good milking cows. I saw 
I~ good Rhorthorn in HullinD. Agriculturo.l Show. She 
was !~ small nnimlll und IOhe gnve 48 lbs. of milk. 

27601. I s she a home-bred eow?-She is all old 
I rish cow. 

27662. Hnd she the ",hiro streak about ber back?
No. 

27663. I s that associat-cd with the old I rish cow
tbe dull red cow with the white strenk down her 
back?-Y~s. 

The Comm.iuion then. adjourned to Killybcgs till MOllday, 12th Auglut, l {l12. 

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY.-MONDAY, 12TH AUGUST, 1912. 

The Commissioners met a.t tll6 Foresters' Hall, Kill)' b('gs, a.t 2.45 p.m. 

P lesent :-·P. J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairma.n); LADY EVER.~:RD; MISS }'h'RGARET McNEILL; 
DERMOD O'BRIEN, Esq. 

8. "Y. STRANGE, Esq. , Secretary . 

Mr. ].flCH.lEL McNELIS, J.P., examined. 

27664. The CUAIRMAN.-I understa.nd you ure Clerk 27677. Where does the veteriuary surgeon reside 
of the Glenties Rural District Council, Mr. McNelis?- who attends thelle?--One 'lives at Donegal, anotiher 
Yes , Sir. in Strabane, snd a.nother at Falcarragb . 

27665. How lon~ havo you occupied that positiou?- 27678. In Don~gal they have a veterinary 
F')r twelve and a half yeats. inspector?-Yes. 

27666. Would you kindly tell the Commission what 27679. For what period has he been appointed?-
provision has been mada by your Council to put into ~~or twelve months. 
force the provisions of the Dairies and CowBheds 27680. Whcn WIlS the Order put into force?-
Ordsr?-The Order has beeu put into force since About three yents ago. 
February lsst. 27681. Is there a scarcity of milk amongst the people 

27667. What officers hnve been appointed?-Three in thi>l ru.rtll district?-Yea, in parts . 
inspectors. 27US2. At whut periods of thc year?-PracticaHy 

27668. Lay or veterinary?-LaJ ; three so,.nitary sub- throughout the cntire ... eaf in parts of it; in the 
officers hnvc been nppointed inspectors. Northern p,omons of the Glentie8 Union and in the 

:37669. Have any reports been received uom these parish of Templecrane. 
officers aince they were IIppoin+..ed?-Yes. 27683 . Would all the residents there have small 

27670. What would be the n nture of the reports patches of land of their own ?-Not aJl of them. 
sent iu?-On the whole, they have been favourable . 27684. Some of them are engaged in fishing?-Yes, 
The people havo been carrying out the instructions., nnd in labour, and some migrate to Scotland. 

27671. Have they lodged any complaints ns to how 27685, Have :you migrntory labourers in your 
the hyres were kept?-No serious complaints. There district?-Yes. 
were some complaints ahout whitewashing, hut that 27686. lUld they go away in the spring and remain 
WI\S attended to nfterwarda. until the autumn ?-Yes. 

27672. Have the inspectors reported t hat they ho.ve ?7687 By whom is the work csrried on iu their 
been able to get the improvements carried out that ab;ence ?-Bv the women or the boys or girls that 
were necessary?-Yes. . ' 

27678. And no complaint has ever been made tbat remain at home. 
the cow-kecpers were obdurate and refused to cnrry out 27688. What eize holdings would he the average in 
the improvements suggested?- No. . your Union?-About .£2 4s. in valuation would be the 

27674. Has it been contemplated to o.ppomt l\ general average. 
veterinary inspactor?-Well, the Loc,;,l Government 27889. And that would represent from tbree to five 
Bonrd did not insist upon it in onr Umon .. on account or seven acres, according to the quality?-Yes, about 
of there bcing no veterinary surgeon resldent in our that. 
Union. . 

d 27690. Would they have the means of keeplllg a cow 
27675. And if the appointment were rnn e, a person on that land if they were able to buy one?-YeB, they 

would have to be imported ?-Yes 
27676 . Have you veterinary dispensaries here?- Yes. would. 

F2 
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276!l1. It would be possibl e for them to feed n cow 
ij they had it?-Ycs, OD most. of the farms. 

276112. Do they keep eoW's, as [I. matter of fact?
Yes, in the gronter part of the district, but in .another 
part they dou't. 

2769B. Axe they poorer thcre?-Yes, Qud they have 
not a VC1';y good outlet fol' cattle. Some of tht'w have 
only nbout au acre of laud, Of two or three non's of a 
very inferiol' quality of land. 

27694. That would be almost bnrrcu?-Ycs, rockO!. 
27696. You sa.y l:.here is u. scarcity of lll ilk all t he 

year round?-Yes, in parts of the UUiOll. 
2769tl. Is it so ncute th('lc thnt the children (l ro not 

able to Iltocure au ample fJuun tity?-Ycs, ill ced·aiu 
districts. 

27097. Does this scarcity pl'C\'ui\ to 0. gH·,lh·r ~'xtent 
in ~he poorer locality tlum in the Dcttcr-t<>-do 
localitic>s?-lt docs, of con rse. 

27ll98. 18 thc.re II. scnrcity ill the othcl- dish-iet where 
the lund is hctttlr?-No. 

27699. Milk is always nvnilahlc thel"e?-Yes. 
27700. What. wouJd 'be the nren. that you nrc dealing 

with; what. number of fnmilies would bc resident 
there?-From one bundred lIud flft;y to two hundred 
fRmiliC's wOlild be affected_ 

27701. Whnt proportion of that numb.:!' would keep 
cows--oue in three?-Ycs. There lire some of thc 
Islands where milk is scarce !lnd where the:t· cannot 
keep cows very well. 

27702. Thnt is n pnrticlllnrly difficult nrco. to deal 
with?-Yes. 

27708. \\'llRt distance would the~- be from the 
shore?-One is half a mile from Al'fRlllDorc and another 
would be a quarter of a mile from til(' ulainhmd. 

27704. Do ther keep cows nt all?-Some do. 
27705. Wbnt breed of cows do thc;y keC'p in the 

poorer locality?-They lire ncn.rly cV('r;y kind-a 
mixed breed. 

27706. Have "ou any of the GllllowlI.Y brecd?-Yes. 
27707. What 'has be'en their effect on the milk 7-

They sr_em satisfactory and appear to meet the re
quirements of the district. 

27708. Do tlley continue to use them?-Yes, in the 
mountain districts. 

27709. Wh\" are the;.,- so fond" .of them?-The stock 
M.e pretty hard,)' and live on the mountain in the 
wmter ~ason. 

27710. And nrc 1I0t much tax on i:he fA.rlll-~-ll rd?
Ne. 

27711. That one q uito recosniscs, but wc ha.ve been 
told that wherever the;.,. havc beeu persistently used 
the slOck nre poor milkers'1-I have not hesrd nn .... 
sucL complaint llCre, but, of course, there arc a good 
number of lien-ieg snd Doxters. In parts of the 
Union some of them were introduced into the country 
turough Major Gosselin. H e also started a Jairy 
there somD fifteen years ago, and he kept about 
eighteen or nineteen cows himself. H e started R dairy 
at Bw-wnport . 

27712. What kind of success has attended the 
esta.blishment of that dairy ?-He gave it up about 11 

year and a. be.lf ago. He had not time t-O devote to it, 
or something like that. 

277IS. To ~'ba~l,lrpose · was the dairy devoted 1-
F or t-he supply of milk to the inhabitants around the 
town. 

-27714. How many cowe "Would he have kept- when 
he had the dairy1-From eighteen to twon.ty_:five. 

27715.·It must be un enormous loss to the district 
if he has abandoned the enterprise?-So it· is. 

27716_ . To what cause was his . change of manage_ 
ment nttrihuted?-I don't know . 

27717_ It would not be for want of co-operation from 
the people resident in the district-do they appreciate 
the vlLlue 01 milk?-Yes. 

27718. What price was Dh8~ged for it ?-l Od. 8 
gallon. 

27719. Was it available all thc ~'ear round ?-It 'v;-1l.II. 
Of couree there arc others who started to kecp a. similar 
number of caws and that might have ·an effect on him. 

27720. They have continuoo. ?-Yes. It is . possible 
that there was too much competition. 

27721. Was this est:.a.te of Major Gosselin's in n. 
locality where the people are ver,)- poor?-Yes. 

2'7722. And was it with. the object of assisting them 
from a philanthropic point of view that he started this 
dairy?- I think so. 

27723. Have you auy information as to how many 
cows would be kept by those who have daides st-iU?
The n umber would have increased. by the number. that 
diminished. 

27724. So that there would be no material ehange?
No. 

27725. Was the milk distributed or carded uway?-
It was carricd away. . 

27726. What distance '-'1:>uJd the people havc to 
travel to get it1-Somc three, or [OlU', Ol' five miles . 

27727. }i:veu as long as five llliles?-Yes. 
27728. I n liillybegs is the milk supplyample?-Yes. 
27729. All t he yeILI" round ?-Yes_ 
27730. Do tile people appreciate the value o[ it, 

Ulld lire childr~n given It gencrous milk diet?-I t.hink 

" . 27731. I s thore any other locality ill ')'our L"urru 
district in which there is an flcute scarcity of milk 
other than the one to which you have rcferL·ed?-No. 
'file Rossell is t ho \\"Ol'l!t. 

27732. Have ;ron Ull~' kllowledgo of t.he Donegal 
rural district nnd how thes lit-Rml from this lJOint of 
viow?-No, except of the part that joins our own 
district, aud thnt appears to be fairly well supplicd. 

27783.· Their conditiou is ahout t he samc as youl's?
Ycs. 

27784. There is no crying need in that locality?-
No. They have all fairly large farUlS. 

27735. In nil the other parts of the district . snc 
Rud eJeeept the area to which you rcfer , are the farms 
fR irly large?-l::es . 

27786. Would they have thirty-five or forty acres 
of laud ?-Yes. 

27737. Of course, the owucrs of these farms would 
11l!.Ve lin ample !!1I11pl,\' for ~hetnselves nil the y<!ul' 
round 1-Yes. 

27738. Do the.,! malw provil!ioll to havc it all the 
;year l'Ouud ?-Yes. 

27739. Are there nlll-ny lahaw'ers residing in the 
district where the f.\l'lllS are IRl'gc'?-They residc uefLr 
the_ toWIl. 

27740. Where do tbey get their supply?-In the 
town . 

27741. Does the oustom ol:ist of giviug milk BS part 
of wUlleli where a man works witb 8.- farmor ?-In an 
exceptional case. 

27742 . It is not t llC cu~tom ?-No, they hn"e to 
buy it. 

27748. Would they sell milk if the labourors 
bougM it?-Yes. 

27744. There aro no creameries in t.his couuty?
There nre in Don~gal district. There is one ad jOlnlDg 
this Union lit Brllckless, about fivo miles from here. 

27745. Is that. a co-operative or a proprietary 
creamery?- A co-operative creamery. 

27746. How 10llg has it heeu in existence?-Aho\lt 
eight yean; . 

27747. Is it receiving incrcascd patronage as time 
goes on?-It. is going on well. It is ILn uu-"{iliaty to 
a.nother creamery in Inver. 

27748. Ha.s the introduction of the crcamery had 
auy effect on the milk supply to the working' popuJa.. 
t ion ?-No, not so far as 0\u district is concerned. 

2774.9. No greater scarcity exists than was in r.x
istenee previous to the starting of the -crea.mory?-No. 

27750. No- foeling prevails that the creameries are 
responsible for · t.he scarcity of milk for domestic 
purposes?-They ha.ve only the ono creamery. 

27751. But I just wanted to know whether the snme 
feeling prevailB here as in other parts of the country
that the oreameries have accentuated the scarcity 01 
milk?-I dare say they would if they were introduced 
generally, becanse they would be an incentive to thc 
people to sand their milk to them. 

27752. Is home buttcr.ma.king carried on in your 
distriet?-Yes. . 

27758. Do they use the sepnratcr or set the crellm?-
They set the cresm. " 

'277<'54. Where de they .sell?- Usually in shops in 
Killybegs, Donegal , nnd the small· towns around. 

27755. Have any prosecutions ' ever been undertaken 
by the Food aad Drugs .I nspector in your district?
Not that. I have Been in this wstrict. 

2,7756. Does your C<>uncil insist on registration?
Yes. 

27757. And all the people engngcd in selling milk, 
no matter how sma.ll, are l'cgistered in your boaks?
Yes. 
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2'i7VS. Have JOU ever had pro~CC:Uti.OllS against 
people who fniled to registct'?-No; thL'Y hnvtl heen 
llotifioo. 

2775{), And hns that been found lillfficient?-Ies . 
27760. Tiley are then registered at onae?-Yes. 
277(11, Do the officers you have nppointcd report Irom 

time to time that they find certain peoplo whom they 
do uot find rogistered sclling milk?-Tbey do. 

277G2. Do you believe at the prolOent time that the 
re"istrntiol1 I'xtcmls to very llclI.rl;y nil, if uot all, those 
cngn}too in tJw Mle of milk?-Yes. . 

27763. Aro there nny milk shops in the town ?-No. 
277U4. Whntever milk is sold is carted nround?-It 

is not cnrtcd about Killybegs. Glenties is the ouly 
town whore} it is token round. I n tho other places the 
pcoplt· 11Ilv(' t.o go to the farmer fOl' th(' milk they 
require-, 

277M. What Ilrict:! is charged, do you knou-?-2d. 
rmd ~td. 1\ qUll.rt. 

277t){S. b the price illcrcnscd in tho winter?-I don't 
t.hink thuy mnlte VCL'Y much diffcrence, as IL general 
rule, nil thn:mgh the district. 

277(}7, Are any samples of m ilk ev('r tl'sted for 
ad\llterntion?-Not tllRt I kno\\', Of eomse, we hR.ve 
!Wen cnS('1I ill the Gicntielol, but not outsidt' it. 

27769, Is thcro n Food nnd Drugs Inspector in 
liillybegs?-Yes. 

277(}CJ. A member of tite Constnbulnry?-Yes. 
27770. D OPH he ('vl'r tak p. IILlmplps of milk?-I nm 

!lot Il.\\'nrc. 
27771. You hnvo never heard of prosccutiollS being 

iustitut;rd by him?-Not in Rillybegs, but I h nvu in 
Gluntit'li. 

27772, And were substnntinl fines imposcd ?- Y('s. 
277711. Whut would tllt'y nmount to?_Abo\lt 30lol. 

fol' ('nch otTr.m;I'. 
27774. Hltvt' Illtrti(,11 {'vcr liecll pl'06eclltl'd n second 

timc?-Not tho lIamo Ilarties. , 
277%. Do 'you think that has a whole-some effect m 

procurillf,l the salt:! of pure milk'l-I think so. 
27776. Do you think is thN'O an obvious injury dono 

to th!> L!hil<l llDPulation in this district h:.' r(,~soll of 
their hnving lnnited milk food ?-Not except 111 that 
particulnr district I hnve mC1Itionoo wherc the in-
hnbitn.nts nrc very poor. . 

27777. I t iii poverty more than allj'thmg else th nt 
dcpriveli them of t.heir supply?-Povert y, DD J . tl~e 
diffioulty of gettillg it, and the diffiou\t.r of t ranSIt m 
regard to t he food for the cattJe. 

27778. Do th('s(' migratory la.bourers br ing bon~e. Q 

substl\ntiul sum with them?-Yeli. The prevaIling 
practice is thnt they get their .sUppli~8 t:0~. ~'iR,r to 
October nnd theu tiler discharge thea hablhtles .. 

27770. Hnve ;you cver heard ()f 0110 of thOlic buymg 
a cow on tht' aoeumulatcd clI.nllngll'l-Yeli. 

27780. Is thnt n common thing?-Yes. 
27781. The:'.' nro enabled to get 0. cow by t hat ml'ans 

somctimeFi ?~Yes. , 
27782. Anll if that cow goes out of ~l'Ofit, I S she 

sold, n.nd do they 86cmo Qilothcr?-Someti~es. 
27788. AmI sometimes whcn tIler pnrt with the cow 

t~HlY tlon't rcplaoc her?- No. " . ') 
27784. no thr.y k('(~p any gonts iU tillS r<'gton . -

Very few. , -d 
277BIi. AI'!.' thoy k€'pt wild on the mountalll SI. 1' , or 

as a. sourco of milk supply?-Thoy nro kopt WIld on 
the \UO\\llWns. 

27786. Awl not milkcd nt. all regularly?-~ere 
might be o.n occo.sional one that would bo mIlked 
l'ep;uinrly. 

27787'. H ave yOIl thought of any schC'mc ' ybereby 
tho difficulty that exists in t his locality, to ~VbICh ~ou 
\\,u,h to (liI'cct our attentiou, may be remedled 'l7'" he 
only SChl'll1<' thnt wO\l ld be fcnsibla for that pl\r~culnr 
district would bo the stnrtiug of a. duiry on tb~ line. of 
thc one stnrtcd by :Major Gosselin, (llld pro~de mllk 
~t n reasonable price . . , . 

27788. \Vould you be in favour of SUbS!Lhsmg 1\ 

dairyman if he. undertook to provide a certam supply 
of milk all tho year round 'l-Ycs. 

27789. Do yO\! think thnt woulLl b(' n proper expeu· 
uiture?-Yc:s. 

2'1790. Hnvo you ever hcard of persons b:illg ordered 
a milk (Het Qnd being uunble to pr~curc It'l-I ha.ve. 

277U1. That is in the poorer locahty?- Yes. 
27792. But it would not occur in thc better part of 

the district ?- N 0; it would uot occur ill t-his part of 
the district . 

2779B. The needs would be fiufficicntly met herc.'}
Yee. 
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27794. Does the condition of thi.uSIl e:r:istiug ill this 
10~ality elln for tiny rndicnl chllngc or rcmcd;y, do you 
tluuk?-No, t'xeppt iu the registration of the dairies 
Bud cowshcds; ~w'r'y pe·l'!lon kl'L'piug a eo\\' sbould bf' 
registered . 

277U5. YO\l ,mulu extenLl t·he registration to all 
pcrsons I.celling cows?-Yet;. 

27796. III ol'<I (>r to ensure that the cows would boJ 
kept in good coudition, nud that the persons wonld be 
eBl'Cful in t,ho hal1dlins; of the Olilk and in keepin<> i\ 
clean o.ud henlthy?- 1"cs. <> 

277{)7. Whnt number liTe regist.ered tn this' distri~t·?
One hundred and tw('nty ~ight milk·sellcrs. 

2771J8. Is the number of milk·sellen;; iuerl.'llsing?
YCII. III the beginning U1ey llLld un Ilntipnthy against 
registratioll , feul'iug n 'wbole lot of cl:peUllit.ure. Theu 
otrll'N> wore supplyi.ng milk itS nu .. obligement" to 
their llcighbouN anu not as I~ mattcr of profit. 

27791). Hllve you known Lmy person to abandon t he 
solling of mi lk iu Co))st!qllencc of l'egistl'ation beilig 
enforced 'I-I have been told of it. 

27800. When th,,}, realised what uutie& the Ordcr 
imposed ou them, did they agnill take up the sale?
Yes. 

27801. 'fhey werc rt\ther senred at t he bcginlling?
Yes. 

27802. _~.nd ",beu tbey fouud the conditions imposed 
were uot too cxsctillg, they resumed the trade ?-Yes. 

27803. So far ns ;you kno,,", tho Ord('r has not been 
responsible for mIl' linlitntioll of the milk suppl~?
Not at prescnt. 

27804. WI len th ings set t.i l:'d down lIud tilt;! cow· 
keepers realised what the Order I'enliy impO!;ed , t hey 
rt:!sumed thcir old custom ?-Ycs. 

27800 . What mllui>cr of cows would be the ov('rllge 
of those registered with :,·ou'l-.c\bout three or four. 

27B01t From oue to five or sevcn co",s'.'-1'es. 
Seven COWl:! would 00 the most, and there would be 
very few who would huve seven . 

27807. Would thoM who contract for the supply of 
milk to a hospitlll Ol'Il public institutioll keep more':l
'l'hey would. 

27808. B ow is th e workhouse supplicd; is it frOlD 
a n umber of small men combining togt!t her, or from 
ouo man who kceps a sufficient number of cows to 
supply the coutrsct.?-It is troUl two or three com· 
bined mc.u . The workhouse up to the present keep 
eight cows of their own. 

27809. They had no difficul ty iu ge~ting a supply'.>-
No. ' 

27810. Where is the lunat ic o.sylum for ~s 
county?-In Letterkenny. They keep cows of thetr 
own, aoo get a. supply from the neighbouring. :farme~. 

27811. Ther augmeut tbeir aupply by tsking milk 
on contract?- Yes, from ,adjoining farmera. 

27812. Would it be your opiniou that some means 
should be provided for advnncing small 1000n~ for the 
purpose of purchasing cows in poor districts?-Yes .. 

27818. Do you think that would be 0 1\ ess€'uila\ 
condition in ord er to eusure Il.Jl adequate supply of 
milk'l-Yes; I think it would be very useful. 

27814. Have you ever known t\maU farmers to 
boTl'oW mOlley from the joint stock banks for tbn 
purpose of buying cows'l- Yes. 

27815 . .£10 or £ 12. as the case may be ,}-l'hey 
would not. l'eguire so much. 

2781G. Are they !O\v.priced CO'l'1l'l-Yes. 
27817. Have ;0.'011 any information as to ,,-hat the 

I\.vcrage milk :yield would bc?-Ouo hundred to onc 
hundred and fli ty gallons in t·be ycsr. . 

27818. Thnt is extrem ely BOlan; that IS about , the 
worst we have bC lL rd so far?--Of course, I am onJ,Y 
talking of thc cows in thc small holdings . 

27819. 'l'he~ have got to be conaidered?- Ye.s . 
27820. Is tbo.t poor dist rict to which yon ba.ve been 

referring sold uuder the Land .!.cts'}-The. Congested 
Districts Board are negotiating about thc sale. 

27821. Do thcy advancc loaDS to enable people to 
buy cowa'l- No. 

27822 . Do they advance money for the p~e. of 
improving th~ co,,:: byr('s?-Under .the ~a!lsb Com· 
mittee they gIve prl~es of £8 to prOVIde daInes. 

27828. That, is the principsl development iu whieh 
thcy ore engaged nt tho momcnt'l- Yes. 

27824. They ho.vc paid DO heed wha.tever t<o ,the 
condition of the cow-hyres, so fsr?-If a man 1m· 
pro'VQS hi, byre it is included under the' Gen eral 1m· 
pro'Vement Scheme. 
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27825. Has that. scheme led t-o much implOvcrnent. 
in this particular branch ?-Yes. The only thmg is 
that thaI.; subsidy for the dairy is not taken up 
suflioiclltiy, because people thinl;: that the £3 is too 
small. 

27826. They don 't think it· possible to erect an 
independent building for that sum ?-No. If they got 
about £7 or £8 it would possibly induce them to do so. 

27827 . . <\..ud they are supposed to supplement this 
amount by some expenditure of their own ?-Yes. 

27828. Do tho Congest.ed Districts Boord supply 
them with u plan for the build ing they desiro to bave 
ercd{'d '?-Yl's. 

2782'<1. And it must eOllfoml with thaI; plnn ?-Yes. 
27830. The advauce made would only meet about 

Gne-third the .cost?-It would not meet even one-third. 
27881. Que-fourth, or even less'l-Yes, less than oua

fourth. 
27832. Do they give advances for any other purpose 

than that?- No; they give no ot·her advllnce lor an.y 
other purpose. Of course. t he Department of Agrl
culture gh'es advances for fishing and nets. 

27838 . That is under (l different hend Illld nuder f\ 

different Act?-Yes. 
27B84. Has it ever beeu suggcsted that the milk 

!;lIppl~' bas been the f;Om-CC of au outbreak (If disl'lIs('?
Ye!l. 

278SS. How long ngo?-About five years ago typhus 
fe ver wns trnccable to it. 

27886. Illness broke out ill n family supplying the 
milk?-Yes. 

27887. 'Was lIuy action hakeu to suspend the Slip· 
ply ?-The people nbaudoned it themselves. 

27888. Was that n recognition of the dnugcr that 
might arise from the spread of the infeebion ?- The 
public found it out and stopped buyin g tho milk from 
this particular place. 

27B3Q. The purchasers abandoned trading . with 
them?-Yes. 

27840. Did that outbl'eak rench considerable dimen· 
sions?-No ; it was confined to three or four families . 

27841. Do your inspectors ever reporli that thcy 
disco\"ered people handling milk with unclean h ands 
or milking into unclean vessels?-No. 

27842. You know that uuder the pro\"isions of the 
Order they are empowcrcd to look into that branch?
Yes. 

278411. Bu t no reports ha \"e heen presented to the 
Coullcil ill regard to that?-Tbe reports that have 
been presented. be\"c bcen a U fa ... ·otlrable in that 
respect. 

27844. Is there much mortality amongst stock ill 
this district?-No. 

27845. YOtl don't hellr of mSll;" losses from tuber-
culous eows?-No. 

27848. Or from nbortiou?-No. 
27847. The stock ar~ healthy ge~ernll;,,?-Yes. 
27848. It is the croslI·bred tbal; is kept in the poorer 

locnlity-a. cross between n shorthorn nnd a I\crry?
Yes, or a Dexter. 

27849. You have heard no complaints of the pro
duce of the Gallowav hull from the Dlilk point of 
view?-No, I have not. 

27850. Well , I am afraid t he question must Dot 
hll:yc been inquired ~to very closel~', because it is 
qUlI;e n recogrused thmg that these bulls nrC! inimical 
to the dAir.vin~ propert:r of the cow , and in COllllemArtl. 
we were told that th e milk was almost br E"d out of the 
stock by the introduction of t his bull. The farmC!rs 
don't rear their own heifers at all ?-No. 

27851. Possibly that might ncr.ount for the absence 
of tho complaiut ?-Yes. 

27852. What broed of bulls are given b.v the Depart. 
men~?-Neurly aU shorthorn and Aberdecn Angus. 

27853. Do the peoplc like the Aberdeeu A.ugus\'-
Yes. 

27854. Why?-Tbe stock sell well . 
27855. And sell eady?- Yes. 
27856. They, too, are a bad milk breed?-'l'hC\ ~hOl·t. 

horn scems to be coming more into favour. 
27857. Where do the people buy the cows when they 

need them ?-From one pal·t of th~ county to another. 
27858. Iu fairs?-Yes. 
2785Q. Is the whole of Donegal eOllgested?-Yes, 

at present. 
27860. It was not up to the recent e;xt-eusiOlI?-No. 
27861. Of course, ona seas quite good stock in some 

por ts of the county, but that is whef(~ the land is 
good?-Yes. 

27862. L ady EVEltAuD.-Is the old dash·chum still 
used in your district?-Yes. 

27868. Therefore, b\ltwrmitk is for sale?-'l'here is 
only n little of it sold. Tho pC!ople keep it for their 
own purposes. 

27864. What is used for bread.makillg?-:-Yeo.st. 
27865. I s stirabout used fo r children about here"

It is. 
27866. And they get milk to d rink with it?- Ycs. 
27867 . I s home-bab.'i.ng resorted to more than tbo 

purchase of baker's bread ?_No; of late ;YCllrs baker 's 
bread is more resorted to. 

278r>8. I s there much tea.drinking herc ?- Ycs . 
27869. Are the children fed on it?-l)nrtly. 
27870. Thoy don't· get as much milk as thcy should ? 

- I suppose uot. 
27871. Have Sou got a D istri"t N\lrI:lC?-Yes; we 

have 0I1e in Glelleolumbkille and Arranmorc. 
27872. You have uot got onc in l~illybegll?-No; we 

have s. Maternity Nurse there, 
27873. Would you advocate goats being kept by !Jle 

cottagers?-Yes. They would bc useful whcre milk is 
scarce. They would he very useful to the labourers. 

27874 . Would it not be well if they had ~ba Dew 
breE"d of goats , that kid at all times , and kept two 
goats-onc kidding in Ma.y amI nnother iu November? 
- I think that it would hE" a great advalltage to imJlort 
that breed into this district. 

27975. Mr. O'BRIBN.-You say in your preois of evi· 
deuoe that one difficulty is wllnt of funds to provide a 
cow?-Yes . 

27876. A.re there allY oc.operative credit societies in 
this locality?-There is a Bort of loan bank here. 

27877. A sort of co.operative one?-I don't think so. 
27878 . On the west coast, and i n th e congested dis· 

tricts, there is a numher of these co·operative credit 
societies to which the Department supplies fuuds to a 
ci' rtain extent to start them, and tbey get small deposito; 
which are lent out at a recogn ised rate of interest, and 
the~ would help people?-'f hey had one in Rillybcgs, 
but I don't know whether it is ill existence or not. 

27879. Do they ever sell any separated milk from the 
erE"smery?-'l'hat goes back to the rarmer. 

27B80 . And they don't sell it at a ll ?-I don:t think 80. 
27881. Do you l:.."llOW if this auxiliary creamery sells 

milk at all ?-I don't think so . ' . 
27882. If a poor person went and asked for a pint or 

a quart or milk. would thsy get it?- I don't think so . 
27888. Do YOIl know if it has ever been tried?-I am 

not sure. I don't cxpect it would be. 

Mr. BER.'1ARD GALLAGRE!! examined. 

27884. The CB.u n)U!{.- You arc 0. resident in th e 
Glenties D istrict ?_ Yes , sir. 

27885. H ow fa r do you Jive Irom the Glenties?_I 
li vc iu it. 

27886 .• '\.xc you a member of the 10CBI board tbe re?_ 
Yes. 

27887. H ave yOli Bny difficul t.)" in getting a milk 
supply fOl" the Unioll ?-No difficult;y. 
~n~ . . Is there all:Y scaroity of 1ll!lk . there amongst 

t.ue worklUg populr. tlOll, or the fl sillng popnlation?_ 
We have not a fish ingl opnlation in Glellties, but slong 
tho shore there is. an there is a sC.'l.rci~y . 

27889. All the year round?-It is very acute from 
October until March. In fact there is DO supply then. 

27890. None ali all?- Scsrcely. 
27891. .>\.nd the l?eople havc to get on as uest they 

CAn without it?-l:es. 
278Q2. And the children get no milk at that period? 

-Some neighbour might give them a' little if they 
have some . I would 8ay that four·fifths of the poorer 
people in the backward parts of Donegal are without 
milk in winter. 
. 27893. If they had money to buy, they oculd not get 
It?-No. 

27894. I s condensed milk used?-Yes, to a small 
extent. It is sold in the shops along the aeaboard. 

278Q5. Is there much trade in it?-Not much; it is 
too dear for the poorer population . 
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2'j81}6. Would the fishing populat.ion in the hamlets 
aloug the CQalSt. be able to buy milk: if it were proem-
IIble 1-1 darcsay they would make Ii big struggle to 
get milk, {'specially fOf the children. 

27897. 'l'hcy would make a struggle to b\l~ it., 
although tlley arc not over-wealthy, 1 Buppose?-l'bey 
are not.. 

27898 .• \re they improviug lUi tiule goes ou "-The 
Congested Districts Board got. some boats for them, 
aDd they are a little better oR. 

27809. No effor t WRS ever made by the Congested 
Districts Hoard to deal with this question ill the fishing 
hsmlets?-Not tllat I kuow of. 

27000. You know the district to which hIt. McNelis 
bns referred-the Roslics district?_Yes; I do. The 
Innd is pOOl' tbere. 

27901. And tbe farmers am poor?-You 1I6('d not 
call them farmer.; if you don't like. 

17902. 'rhey have little patches of laud, aud go to 
Eugland 01' Sootiand for the hlU'vtst?-I"es. The;:.' 
average frOUl fivu to eight acres of l·ocks-put.cht'S of 
laud between rock!;, and to call them farmel'S would be 
a misnomer. 

27003. Do they keep auy live stock at all, these 
prople?-Thcy cene.rally keep some. · 

27904 . A pony?-Yes; they generally keep a polly, 
because turf is II. loug distance away and they waut to 
take the sea· weed from the ahore to the laud. 

27005. They grow potatoes o..nd oats ?- Yes. .r.... 
numbt'r of the lUeu migrate to SCOUlilld, and thl'~' come 
back about Novomber or Deeembl"r. 

27006. 'fheir families u.re 6upplic<i out of the little 
shops while the husbands are away, aud when they 
comc home thC!y pAy their accollut-s?-YcoSj that is 
",hilt gcncorally happens: 

27007. What Cfln they bring home if they are lucky 
aud have Il cood seasoll?-£8 to £ 10. 

27908. Not mal'\' thAl1 tllLlt?_I clon't think NO. I 
am not exo.etly surl". III II bad aeason they would hllve 
nothiug to bring back. The fishing hal uot been very 
remunerativc ill the Rosses district for n lIumbE'r of 
rears. It is not the only poor part of the OIf'll tics 
Union. I kilO\\' pSI'fs of this distl'iet. arouud here
Kikar, \:.en miJE'!£ from hcre, Illid right iuto Glenhead, 
,,'here the poopl£' havp no supply of milk ft'Om Oetober 
to March. That also applies dowu almost to Gwel'dorl'. 

27909. Do yOti farm yourself?-Vcry little. 
27fl10. '''hat about the brced of dairy stock avail

able; has it improved 01' otherwise?-I am not very 
"'ell up ill stock; in our district thc breed haa im
proved . Some Yl'ars ago the Congested Distriets 
Board broucht iri' 11 elMS of bull-that black bull , tl1A 
Aberdeen Angus,. aud there Ilrc a good many about our 
part of the country, and the fllrlller!> get stock l'ArI.\· for 
the markct, aud tUpre arc good prices. Their supply 0.£ 
milk went down, and there is scarcely any blltter now 
for sale. . 

27911 . The introduotion of this breed has II ltercci 
tbe industry to a certain extent, o.lld IpSIi dairyillg is 
carried on ?-Yes. 

27912. And more attcnt·iou is directed toO store stock? 
-Yes. 

27918. Becautll". they realise more from the s9.1e of 
these CllttlCO, and it brjugs in money quicker than the 
selling of milk \\'ou1cl ?_I daresa:;, that is the reason. 

27914. These eattll" flrc Ulore rApidly sold than any 
cattlp. that have beeu hitherto introduced ?-Yes; it 
has improvf'd thrm from that point of viE'w, but not 
from the milk. point of view. . 

27015. It has altered the economic condition with 
regard to the atock kept, and it hRS leuened the milk 
suppl:v?-Yes, it. hal apoiled the milk supply, becanRe 
the old cattle were better milkers. . 

27916. Is 'Ulert'. any specimen of thl" old Irish cow to 
be SC'en IlOl\·?-Yf'.s; ill I nishoweu and in our district. 
We keep noue of the black co.ttle for milk. 
.27917. Would you tell ua what; tbe old Irish CO,," is 

hke?_1 cannot ver., well describe her. She is :Tellow 
or white, and has fl,' fair share of horns. . 
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27U21. 'fhey dOIl't usc tbe Aberdeen Angus then~
Not for that purpose. 

27t:12'2. They use the shorthorn for the milk?-Ycs. 
2792H. _-tre they fairly numerous in that locality

what you call the old Irish cow?-They lire. There 
ure no bluck cows at. all kept. There might be au 
occasional black cow kcpt, hut they are not milk-pro. 
ducers. 

27924. Is the Galloway bull used iu t·be loco.my as 
well liS the .\.berdeen A.ngus'l-I CUllllO.t say; I cOlild 
not describe the Galloway bull. 

27025. Would thc families of these migratory 
labourers ba.ve milk a.ailable wbile their husbands Arc 
awo.y1-1 don't think so. 'l'hey might bave a little in 
the Sun11lll'r tim!". 

27026. Ml·. Mt;Nelis l:IJ;loke of u. dairy Iltarted by Major 
Uos8elin?-Ycs, by ]OJajOI' Gosseliu. 

27927. And other people. went- into the trade7-I 
caullot tell JOu; it ia twenty miles from rue_ 

271128. Then you caunot speak with lDuch authority 
011 that ?-No. I should think that why Mnjor 
Gosselin weut out of t-he trad e wall because it did not 
pay him. I thiuk the suppl", of D1ilk down there 
would be pOOl' and fitful. 

279'29. Wllat about the qualit.y of the milk?-I 
think there is pl enty of "l\'atl'r in the t;OUllty. 

27930. You tbillk the water is more plentiful than 
the milk?-Yes. I think the co\\' IlhouId not be put 
across the strealll_ 

27981. 'I'bere- is II. thlllger ft'OlU contact?-Yell. 
27f1B2. Tho strl"IHll might sometimes fiud ita wSJ into 

the III ilk call111-1:"es, pPrhnps. 
27998. Havt' any prosecutions ever been mx]prtaken 

for the ad ulteratiou of milk?-Yeaj iu the Glenties 
Workhouse, but not o\ltside. I think the Dairi·!!!; 
Ol'der is oilly in force since :February last. 

279M. Are there mall;.' complaints of lossell uWOllgst. 
stock in this district?-Yes; especially about Glentiell 
there is a. big loss. 

27935. What is the csuse of th~ losses-tuberculous 
affection ?-Yes, Rnu murrain; o.lId another t.hing that 
is very much required is tba.t we bav~ not a vcterinarj' 
l:Iurgoou in 0111' district. We ha.ve oue in DenlkeneaIJ" 
and a~other is thirt.y miles from Gleutiea. 

27936. Why don't yOIl apply to the Departm.ent?_ 
It bas been tried. 

27987 . I would ndvise you to repeat. it; if you call 
sho"\\' R good caSe ultimately you ,..>ill succeed ?-Yes. 

27938. Would the farmers in this diskict be likely 
to avail of the services of a. l'eterinary surgeon ?-Yes. 
TbC'y have been crying out for it. 

27939. 'l'hey are not in favour of dealing with handy 
ml".o?-No. 

27940. 'rhey much prcIer professional Slsistance?
Yes. 

27941. Ollrlainly that is a tribute to their intelligence. 
Do JOU think t·he children in this locality aufler from 
the absence of proper milk food ?-I do, but not· so 
mucb in my own particular district. . . 

27942. I am tallciog of the county geuerally?-Yes. 
27948. How far is it from bere to Gieuties?

Thirteen Irish mill'S b;'!' rondo 
27944. Do vot! think that the children show visible 

effects of malnutrition and improper feeding-looking 
wo.sted, delicate. oud !llllemi'c?-\Ve heve !lUY 
amount of fresh ail' , find only for that there would bc 
more illness. I think the milk ~upply is one of the 
most important thingS" that Ilny Government should 
look after. You take milk from the day you ar~ born 
unt·i\ you die. Some years ago, at IGlcsr, we had s 
fomine amongst the people, and the.v had to eat sea· 
weed. 

2794u . , How long sSo is that?-;-About twenty :yeal1J 
ago. The dilltrict il R little improved now because 
thl"rco is IIOme little industry carried. on there. 

2794B. Is flny industry earried au under the legis 

27918. With Q. white 6treak on the back and fl, whiw 
mark on the body?-Y es. 

of the Conge-stf'd Districts Board?-:-'They help the 
ftanu pis. but still the people sre poor. In the hack· 
ward districts , wherc they fiab, tbey are just as poor 
as in the Rasses. 

27947. Have they boats which enable them to follow 
till'. fish aroUDd the C09.st?-Yes, but they are too small. 

27948. Have any motor boats been supplied by the 
Board?-YeB, and IIOme steamers. 

27910. The offspring of those cows with the blo ck 
bull would not preserve thc charaoteristics of the Irish 
cow?-They are all blaok. 

27920. How is t.he old Irish enw per-petu~~ now
that· is what I want 10 know?-Usually when our far_ 
mers want. cows, they go to one of the shorthorn bulls 
1 think. • 

27949. Are these owned by the people who hnd 
hitherto uled smflll D.swng boats?-It is only 8. trial. 

27950. To see what will be the result of their labours? 
- Yes. 
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~7!l;,j 1. H nY(' the,\" hnel gratifying results 80 fa r \'
It UM b~n \'('1'." fil i I', so fllr 1\8 I hClll', 

270,i2. AI'.:! local men employro a ll these boats?
Verv IIcntk nil local men . Therf' life t wo or thl',l(! of 
the 'Cl1rtail~s local men. 

279M. Do YOU tbink that milk is apprecinted 1\8 a 
food ill tbis ' !oca}it,y; would the people uS('. it more 
largely if it \n~rc more generally avnilnb!c?- 'l'hey 
wQulei. I don' t kllOw so much about liillsbegs, but 
gcneL"nll~' I believe they would: Th ere is /l. biJ:: d iffi· 
cnlty for the farming class of people to get !>OIIlC to 
bll~·. 'rhe pt'Oll\e \vho have a cow or two during: pnrt 
of t be vcar will hlL\'e none themselves in th" winter. 

279r>4. You thinlr it would be d csirflhl ... nud necessary 
tllnt some provision should bn IIIMl., wiwrt.'i); ... it would 
ho possihle fOl' th(!s$ \If.'ople ill "l'I'.\' poor Iocnl it ics to 
procur .. milk !I t II fixC'( price?-I should thiuk 110, uml 
I should think Ihut would be u y .... n- useful work, 
antI It ,,'ork thR~ would be appl ... ~eintetl b:. C\'CTylJoUy
it the Oo,'eruwellt enm e to the rli'ii<Hle of t hl'.;c people 
nud !l.ubs icli!;I'(I peoplo , like SUlAIi flw mcl"l;, thllt would 
gi~a them p ure milk, 

27{l5!i, You thiuk that would h~ It wi So.! mul sound 
Rtlmiui"tl-'Iltioll of public fuudil~-Y.~s , I t hink jt 
would be n y (>ry wise thiu l:! to insist thnt ills;peeto~ of 
fooc:bJ Rnd drugs should maim thorollgh 'goicg cxnmin:l
t ious more regularly the.u t he:. do, Itud ba"e prosecu_ 
tiou,., Another thing I should '\""1'1'," much liku is t·hat 
the term " water and milk ," put 011 th(> , 'essels, should 
be III\;:en ali t of the Order altogelhcl', 

2711;;0, Does tlmt l'l·ff'r to SIl"C('t m il k?-Yrs, to sweet 
milk, 

2'19,;7, I ne\'er hl'tlrd t·hnt term' before npplie!\ to 
sweet milk :l _PI'!'lle.p1:l it, is buUe l'.milk , 

27{158, I th inl;: YOU will find t·h ut 0111'1 IlppJil'~ to 
butter. milk?-P('rliaIls so, ' ' 

27050,Lndy EVI::tLA.uO,-Then ;\'0\1 ,,'auld :lppl"O\'(! of 
aU the b:v-produc.t.& of milk-butter, chet'Sl' , aud I!kim 
will;:-llI"illg put, under the ~\llle rul('\: nmI regulations 
as IH~\l' lIlilk~_YeR, 

271'100 , You said there \H'ro SCUlt" dist·r iet il whl're 
people could not. offord to keep (.'0\\'11, Don't \'011 t b.ink 
gouts would be '\""er,· valuable Ihere ?- Yes, ' 

27{lBl. EspeciaU): the new hf('ed of gants thnt ki~ 1 nt 
allY t,ime or the veor?-Yes, 

271)62 , Don't, :v'ou think it. would be n "al liable thin .... 
to. introduce this improved hrt>t>t[ of goats illto th(! di!i~ 
trlet rou spellk of?-H would. 

270M, It, would be n hlessing to tht' ]loor pt'oflle?-
1:'es. 

27M.,. \\'hnt is the prire of m ilk in '-our distri et?_ 
The GI£'llties contract pri!!;> is 8id, n gallon in summer 
:md lOti, in tbe willter. 

~{l65, T~e CBunllAs ,_ I s it sold r<'ta il at t he same 
Pl"lcC'?_It 15 , 

, 27~66, Mr, . O'Bnn:~.-Could tht' fnrlllers keep n cow 
III nulk here III the 1nnter: do tlJeo;- hao;-e au,' co't's that 
call'e in October nud NovClUlm~ find December?
Some do, 

279B7 . How do the, kcep them-wb !\t do tbl'\' feNi 
them on?-On corn , or hay , aod strR1\". ' 

,27968, Straw from the st-ock without threshing it ?_ 
LI~htly threshed . 

_7969, The:,; don't gro\~ IlU;Y "I\;lIter eroJls?-No, 
27970, If they don 't ~&ve IIU:" willte-r.wilking cows, 

I suppose they keep thei r cattle out IU\ 10l1g liS }lQSl;ible, 
and that would m~an the:-' would lillY{> a goocl deal 
less mnnure t-hall If th£'y hud thel}l in th(' house ?_ 
Yes: They cannot keep the cattle as the-y used to do: 
the., must ha'\""e proper accommodation, 

27971. T!ley cannot keep them in the dwelling_ 
bouses'-No. 

2~972. 1:'ou It t" 'c 1010\\"11 them to do that?-Yef;, 
2d}?3, Th e CILURMA.!',-Aro au:-' CO II"S kept in tho 

dweU~og.houses now?_1 doc 't kuo\\"' of au v in IllV OWII 
expen el1ee. ' -

27974, Mr. O'BRIES,_\"\'e ha~e hall e-,idellee that not 
only the cow , b? b the horse snd the ;.c~t alul eve1'\"thiug 
else were kept III tbe houses, ' 

271)7",.\. Th,' Cri.\UlM.\N.- Thnt. obtflill s iu C'OHI1CUllU'n. 

still ?- Yes , It did cxist; hCI'o too, 
27!)7:i , Mr, O'BnIE!'! ,- I suppose you hlwlJ I1 n agri. 

cult.urnl instructor here; h ave you one UlHtrf tile Con. 
gestl'(l Die.trict-ll Boord Bnd allothl'r un!!':>l' the 
Departtuo.'ut of Agrieulture?-Y('s, 

27976. Do the;y Itd vocut{l th e growing of CI'Op!J tor the 
winrer.feediug of cattle- crops liko hardy greons, tlll'
nips lind rnpe?- Yes, 

27977, I SUppOge the people grow r:rc?-'l'hny grow 
ver.v litile rye. 'I'he.re is plenty of land thut could w 
uilltrilmtl'(l, 

27078. I SUPI}')S6 tht'. Cougt'stetl Di!>trictl> J30flrrl is 
c:nlurging ti ll! holdings b~' tlegrpo:-s?-Not· iu OUl" li il; t rict. 

:!707fl . Thl' C Il AWMAN,- R IIS th lll'C bcrll HO d ivh:lion 
of laud there'-No, 

27980, :M.r, O'BmEN,·- Whut lillie call you I-\'('ncrall;v 
t{d your oats sRve<J?-I n Sept.alllbcr or thr. end or 
.-\.ugust, 

27081, Whnt do )'011 do with the stnbhlll'- 'l'hIlY let 
it Lic 011. 

271182, Thev turn au cnttle to 11ick "l' 1I1l)' 1{1'('Cll 
stuff?-Yes , or geesI', 

27083, Do you know any plRce whet"(' they till the 
11\11<1 when the outs get stookcd Il.nd put clOWII wint.::r 
erops?-No, 

27f18.l.. It is D. sort or thing that CUll bc clone uy the 
smAil famlers who have not got to Ili l'o lubom: nnd 
etlll do it thc:mC!sd\'cs, if they wish , lIud grO\\' Ol\tll /Iud 
gre£'n loods for the ir cows, One of the dinicllities is 
OVl'n that \\'here )'on provide l\. mAn with ('llough IUlld. 
nr 1\ l:ibourer or IImnH funner who has enough to kr.Cli a 
co\\" but hm~ not, I'llough t o kecp two or thl'c{\ C01\'!>, 
th., COII'K nil calve at ti lt' II[UlI C! t·inll', 1>0 tlmt tit(' IIhortugc 
o f mi lk is AlwIlY" thcre, in spito of thl~ i r lUI 'lin g 1\ 
numb ... r of cows?-Thnt. is so, 

2798:i, Tlle,Y CA.nnot .b.llve ~hl'Ul clliving ill win h'r 
unlcSl\ t he,v hAvc food for them in wiutl'r?-NIJ, 

27086" V.nl!!!';s the;,! CAn provilio food without; having 
to bn:.· It· In the shopl! , I don't scc how tllC'y CAn do 
that?-lf the'y lu\vl' laud enollJ::h, th<,,'y hllvo ~I lll COl'll 
nnd ha)' nnd strn w , nnd the:-' grow turuips (lml some 
el\bba),'l.', 

271\87, Cllbbltge. I thonght. would requil'(' 1\ lot of 
mn!lllrl'?-Yes, 

27fl88, But I suppose it is principally seaweed the~' 
Ilsr here?-Ycs, ' 

271189. 'What cIa the\' <10 COl' lllallurc when they cnn. 
lIot get seaweed, hecuusc they can hllve vel)' Iittl '1~ fArm. 
.'"1U'<l 1Il1lllUre if, tllt~:-' don 't house the beasts very much? 
-The:-' have 1I0t the beasts tn hOlls£', 

27900. And then the;y keep hlUely cattle that 1\"i1l 
stand out on the hillside in th e 11'inter?-Ye!l, 

.27g11 1. It ~s vcry hard to sec hQW you ClIll get II 
uu lk, supply mto, t~e country jf :'-0\1 cltn llot gct winter 
fccdlllg?-Tha~ IS 11. I thiuk the Govenlment should 
s(lbsiditoe smnll peopll' like labourE'rs aud sillull lllrmcr!> 
\\"1.10 Il.l"e not able to keep a cow. 

27g02 , If they h nve anI\' one co\\' th e\' won ' t h tlve 
the milk in th~ wint er. '1'011 m inll't assist the ltlrgcr 
fn l' mel'~_Yel:l, " 

27093 , And coml~l him to selt hill milk ut n em'taiu 
pricc?_Yes. 

27004 . "-e Iouud in oertain districts w e we.l:e in that 
whl'rC' uccommmlatioll was given to enable p~ople' to 
llll,\'t' cows th('re wns no binding r ule ou them to sUllpIy 
I.'ulk , ,nnd ~s soon ,A!J thC')' go~ thl' laoel they did not. 
l>uppl~ a PlUt of lIulk to a IIClghbour?_ThclI I would 
not subsidise thcm, 

2709fi, If :-'ou lind all:,- schelllo of tJlltt sort, you would 
I~o ve, to be cfl~f.ul nbo~~ t hltt. point ?-Yes; ;vou would 
1l'(jUlre SUllcrnSlOll. Iuu hove th e Dlliri t's (h-Jel" aud 
W I' have otho.'r Ac ts, 

27006: W,e have plenty of Acta?-It would be n. "el, 
good thlOg 1£ ",hilt you say could bl' donc. That would 
b~ about· the ouly wa~' t1> come nt the backword dis, 
tl"lcts, People would hu.y cows if they hod tho mocey, 

Mr, PATnICI( O'BmxE examined, 
27{l07, The CHAInMA.S,_You ore n 

begs, Mr. O'B,rne?_Yes ,;, resident of Kill,'" 

""'098 ' " ~I "And you are fam iliar with tbe villages 011 the 
~h~st h ru;?- Yes, from here to Glencolunlbkille, ahout 

lr~J-: nul:s, I II t,be othe r direction I (un lIot s;o 
familiar lnt-h the country, 

27000. You kllow a good deal about the fishing popu
latiou?_ Yes, 

28000. Ha.ve th~J II. milk supply available?-They 
h a,,£, aud they have not, We hAve no population here 
W~IO make their til'in g solely r.v th ... see. , T hey sre a 
uudure of farmers alld fishl'nnl'l\ \Voo ha"Q laud and 
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a. cow or two. I .don't believe that in this pa.rish tbet-e 
are a dozen without one cow at least., a nd that, holds 
in the other two parishes also. 

28001. That would be along the coast line of which 
you spesk?-Yes. 
. 28002. But notwithstanding the fact that they have 
one individual cow, there are certain periods of the 
yoor wh~n they have no milk?-That is so; it applies 
to Killybega as well as to the other villages along the 
s.hore. Milk is scarce from December to April aU over. 

28003. And during !;hat period some families get very 
HWe, or none at s U?-Well, I suppose so. I am onc 
of them myself, I o.m afraid. 

28004. It is d,iffioult to buy it evcll?- Yes, and it· 
bas been very difficult recently. 

28005. Is it 0. growing difficulty?-It did grow from 
the ~utrod~lctioli of the Dairies Ol"der eitiu'l' through 
(\ misrendlllg of the Order, at fl'Olll au incousisteucy 
in the Order. A number of people who sold milk when 
the. Order first came out thought there were insurmount
able difficulties, aud they did nat t.hink of registering, 
aDd thsy would Dot register j and on the other hand, 
when they found out that those manufacturing butter 
at home were not subject to inspection, they turned to 
selling butter, and there was certainly at that time 
a BeRrcity of milk. . 

28006. An incressed scarcity owing to the provisions 
of the Order?-Yes. 

28007 . Has that been gmdually righting itself?-To 
a certain extent. 

28008. Ate there still many who fOl'merly sold sweet 
milk who orc now manufacturing hutter?-Yes, in a 
fcw instance!;. 

28OOG. And none of these people who have a caw 
tbink of having one calving in the winter season to 
supply themselves or tbeir neighbours?-I think it is 
very rarely that cowe calve here in winter. It is 
generally in April aDd May. 

28010. That prevails in other dietricts as well?
When a man has two or three cows he generally man
nges, if possible, to have one ealviug in winter, but 
if he has only ODe he cannot do so. 

28011. A single cow docs not cover the entire 
period ?-N o. 

.28012. Have you any knowledge of what. is the milk 
yield of t.he COWtl in this localit.y?-It varies. 

28018. With the land , or the treatment, or both?
With tbe land , the treatment, and the breed. I was 
inquiring y~sterday, and a sister of mine has a cow of 
the old breed which milks twenty-four quarls in the 
day. . 

28014. Is that the old Irish breed that Mr. Gallagher 
told us of?-I think so. 

28016. Miss McN:eIl .. L.-Dces she milk for a long 
period ?-For nine or ten mooths. There are several 
cows that only give ten or eleven quarts a. day. A 
gentleman told me yesterday of a. cow that milked 
twenty_eight quarts in a day. 

2801B. The CnAlRMAN.-Oue does find these cows 
that s:i~e a. heavy supply for a limited period and then 
drop off. The cow that is usually found moat remunera· 
tive is the cow that gives a. -steady flow for a longer 
period ?-Yes. 

28017. As to the qualit;y of the milk, do yOIl think 
ths cows here yield milk rich in butter fo.t?-I don't 
think they do, because they don 't get;. tht'- food. 
Possibly 75 per cent. of the cattle of this district are 
fed solcl.y on dry hay. There is very littls hand·feed.· 
ing. There are very little root crops grown here except 
cabbagc. 

2B01B. Cabbage is an excellent food. for cattle?-Yes. 
2801{1. But it is oat grown to the extent of making 

it available for the dairy stock?-No. 
28020. There is no aatch-cropping in this district?

No. 
28021. We have found in districts as wild and bleak 

as this that beautiful oatch-crops were grown ripe for 
cutting in April ?·-That may be in -some districts, but 
here thero are shcep kept on the mountains, and there 
are no fences, and the sheep drop down in the winter 
time. . 

28022. Of eonrse if there: are sheep kept, and the 
fenoes are bad, it is diffi.cul~ to deal with that. It is 
possible if a fenced portioD of the land were available 
to till it in that parlicular way. Have you thou~ht 
of any mean.a whereby this diffioulty about procurlDg 
milk could be met?-'Ihe difficulty, in my opinioD, is 
not eo ~a.t as you would imagine. In the country 
distriots I believe that milk is not exceedingly scarce; 
the towns perhaps are the greater sufferers. 
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28023. 'l'hat i~ contrary to the view that has been 
put before us in other parts of the country, because 
we were told in a great many eases that in towns it 
is alwa.ys possible to secure milk, but t·hat in the 
remote !"Ural districts it is more difficult to get it?
The neighbours are \'e-ry friendly to each other in tue 
cvuutry districts_ 

28024. I don't quite know from what cause, but the 
fact remains that where you have a scattered popula. 
tion it is very difficult to get a milk supply, unless the 
people are willing to go four or five miles for it?
There is no district here where the houses are so 
sparse as that. 

28025. The conditions are different in this count.;y?
Yes, in this particular part of the county. 

:l8026. Here you told us that the scarcity is more 
acute in tho yillages und towus than it is in the rural 
districts?_Natlltlllly, because GO per cent of tbe people 
iu the towns don't 'keep Bny cattle, and in the country 
each person keeps st least one cow. 

28027. One quite understands that the situation is 
entirely different in different parts of the country, but 
we are anxious to bave information with regard to 
every portion of the country. Is the scarcity so scute 
in the towns (Uld villages in your estimation a9 to de· 
mand that lIome remedy should be applied ?-Well, the 
towns could use much more milk than they are using. 
To say that they are in absolute want would be stretch· 
ing it too far, but in the winter season there is a good 
quantity of condensed milk sold. 

28028. A considerable trade is done in condensed 
mUk?-Yes , and very often a person has to change 
three t imes in the year from one milk supplier to 
another. I have known of cases where s part-, bad to 
chauge. three times. . 

28029. Because they could not get a continuous 
supply from anyone vendor?-Yes. 

28030. That is owing to the fewness of the stock kept 
- that the. snpply is not kept up during th e winter 
senson?-Yes. 

28081. And that applied t.o a town resident?-Yes , 
in the town of Killybegs. 

280S2. Has much improvement taken placs in the 
fishing population in your knowledge of them?-That 
would require two answers also . The fishing population 
is not as large now as it used to be ycars ago. They 
ha.ve better facilities now-better boats and larger 
bonts. 

28033. Are those engaged in the fishing at the pre
sent time making a better livelihood out of i t thnn those 
who were engaged in it twent.y yea.rs sgo?-They are 
making nn easier livelihood. 

28034. Is there more money in it?-Yes, for the :Bah 
they catch, becaus;e if there is any portion of the com
munity that the railwa.ys have benefited it is the fisher. 
men, by enabling them to get their fish to the market. 

28035. Hne you ever known invalids or children to 
be deprived of their milk supply because of 
the inability of those in oharge of them to 
prooure?-I should say that in the workin ... 
population ill a town like Xillybegs that would 
sometimes happen. The only thing is if a child is 
known to be frick, we am not so hard-heart.ed that they 
would not get milk, but it would be through sympathy 
a.nd not manes. but sometimes a person would rather 
not get it at all that way. 

2B086. A person may be in a position to buy it. if 
it were possible to procure it for money?-Yes. 

280B7. And obviously that would be a more satislac. 
tory way to have tbe milk availa.ble?-Yes. 

2803B. Mr. O'BRIEN.-Is there a credit society in 
~a diBtrict?-There is what is known as an agricul. 
tural bank, of which I am chairman. 

28080_ Is it co-operative?-Yes, in so fur as the 
capital is subscribed locally. 

28040. You get no grsut from the Department of 
3.griculture?-No, 110r from the Congeated District.6 
Board. It is strictIy co.operative and self.supporting. 

28041. Did you make sny applica.tion faT a. grant?
Therc was a grant of £60 from the Congested Districts 
Board in the beginning. 

28042 .• -\..nd you paid that off?-Yes, and we are 
running the bank on our own hook with the local 
capital subscribed. 

2B048. And the members are quite poor for the most; 
pa.rt, and they d eposit £8 or £4?-Tbere are some far
mers who have money invested, but I would not say 
that they are the poorest. The poorer, of course, ratheor 
borrow than invest. 

G 
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280«. They borrow for Ii stated purpose only, IUld 

the members of the committ.ee see tbat they utilise it 
for that purpose?-Tbe bnnk loaDs are given onl;y for 
the purpose of buying stock. 

28045. The CILlmMAN .-Milch cows would be in. 
oluded, of course?-Yes. 

28046. Mr. O'BRlEN.-Not for buying nets aud Dsb. 
ing tackle?-No; there is no diffioulty now ill the 
ftme.rmen getting nets, because the Congest.ed Districts 
Board supplies thelll. If a man wauts n small boat., 
all he baa to do is to get two men to go security and 
agree to pay in instalments. 'l'bc fl.shing in the larger 
class of boats is carried on on the share system. The 
Boord takes Ii certain percentage of the fish caught 
until the boat is bought out. 

28047. The CBUB.)[ .... N.-That is the recognised 
system that. is followed ?-Yea. 

28048. A.nd it is found to work satiafactorily?
Yeo. 

28049. Lady EVEDARD.-How is the division made'
The fisherman gets five part9 and the Board gets four 
parts of every" take JI of fish . If a fishermno is fish . 
Ing on a. smaller scale, and wanta a boat to fish for 
hlmseU, he applies for a. small Joon for the amount.; 
he gets two securities for it and pa.ya by. instalments. 

28050. What can a fiaherman make in a good 
haul?-From nothing to .£160.' 

28051. In one ds.y?-Yel . 1 had experience of olle 
boat; that went out ten weeks, every night, and the 
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gross earnings amounted only t.a .t3 65. 4d., but at 
the end at t-en weeks she got a. haul worth £ lM. 

28052 . The CBAlIUlAN.-Has the fishing been at all 
good this year ?-It has not been good. The motors 
are the t.hing. The di.eadvanto.ge of the BBilillg bonw 
is that sometimes tbey cannot get to the fishing 
grounds, and that if they get there they CBnnot get 
home again . A question haa heen put to ODe of the 
witnesses about. goats. There are one or two people 
here a..n.rious to keep goat.a. There is a IBbouror who 
keeps a goat which does not. give a grent. q~antity 
of milk and be told me that be would be 3D.X10US to 
get a better class of goat. 1 think t·ho.t possibly if a 
good breed of goa.t.s "ere introduced they would be 
useful. 

28058. You think they would be helpful?-Yes. 
28054. Lady EVERARD.-Would this man keep Il billy 

gont?-Tbere are not. goats enollgh in this district. 101' 
a. biUy goat. I know of only two or three goats in 
tbis parish. They are used ta l' milk pllrposes, thoURh. 

28055. The CUArnMAN.-Ar8 tbere many mount.n.in 
goats in the mountain district?~Yes, farther in. 

28056 . This man might communicate with the 
secretary of the Goat 8ociety'l-Yes j of course goot.s 
are very mischievous. 

28067. Mr. O'BRIBN.-If they are shorf..tGthered 
with a strap around their necks, they will do quit-e 
we11?-Yes. 

Reverend H UOD M' D wYER examined. 

28058. The CuAIIl~IA~._YOll arf' connected with the 
St. Columba Indus~rial 8&1001 ?-Yes. 

28069. Have you parochial experience . as well?
Ye6, for 8. number of yf'ars in Ardara and Glencolum
kille. 

28060. Naturally you are familiar with the circum. 
ri&nces in whieb the people in your district live?
Yaa. I was raised in the country; I am the son of a 
amal1 farmer, and know the conditions preUy well. 

28061. Is there a scarcity of milk in the district 
wit.h whieh you are most familiar?-In t.he winter and 
apring tbere is. 

28062. An ncut.e 8csreity?-Sometimes an acute 
scarcity. , 

28063. Is it growing less, or is it greater thsn it was 
wilen you were familiar with it first?-lI; is growing 
leJs in my opinion. Slightly more milk is available 
now. In my opinion the infallible remedy for in. 
creasing the supply is to feed the cattle better. 

28064. Do you think the breed of cattle in existence 
sre Buitnble for milk production ?-1 think they are for 
this district. 

28066. Miss McNxILL.-Rave you your oWn cattle 
a.t the sohools?-Yes. 

28066. The CB.UJULAN.-Wbat breed have you 
there?- They are s mind breed. 

28067. Row msny do you kcep?-Nine or t en, 
usuall~·. 

28068. Do you keep &oy milk l'ecords?-No. 
28000. Have you any information as to what the 

yield of a oow would be for the twelve months 1-1 
Dever kept statistics s.nd cannot ssy. It would he 
only a guess. 

28070. How long are you connected with the 
management of the schools?-A little over three yeartl. 

28071. Do you £nd much difficulty in getting good 
milch cows to buy when you require them?-There is 
some difficulty , but not 80 much. 

28072. NothinR' insurmountable?_No. '1Jbe first 
winter I had to buy two cows, and the second winter 
two cows, aod the last wint:.er none. We were able to 
keep up OUT supply ourselves. 

28073. Do you give artificial feeding to the ea.ttle 
in the winter sea80n?-We give them. mangolds and 
turnips. 

'28074. Do you ever give them potatoes?-Yee. 
280715. Any meals or cake?-No. 
28076. Have you hoen gt'owing catch_crops for 

the winter feeding of your cattle?-We tried it laBt 
year but it was rather a failure . . 

280'77. What do you 8Ow?-Vetches, and rape, and 
clover. a mixture of seed. 

28078 . Mr. Q'BR.JEN.-Waa that done under the 
instruction at the agricultural iustructor?-It was. 

28079. The actual Bowing?-Yes. 
28080. Reca.use people very often think they aro 

going to do it. well ond t.hcy \lOW it too thickly,!-In 
this csse it was the in8tructol' sowed it. Wo prc
pal'ed tho ground under his direction, but the seed 
seemed to have failed. 

28081. The CIlAIRMAN,-Did you give o.ny artificial 
ma.nure?-Yes. 
· 28082. Do y?U purpose making a furthe~ cxperiment 
10 cat.ch.croppmg?-Yca. 

28088. It would be extremely useful in a county 
like tbis if the milk yield could be kept up in the 
winter s88son?-Yes. 

28084c. Do you keep t,he old Irish breed of cow\'
Yes. 

2808.5. Do you think it is a dist.inotivc type of 
animal?-I don'. know tlbout that, I have no expert. 
knowledge. It is the one I have been accustomed. to 
all my life. 

28086. 11 the pame type 01 animal with which you 
were familiar as a boy still to be found in the country I' 
-Yes, the ordinary type of cow, and the polled cow 
as well. 

28087. Ha.ve you any experience of the oross with 
the polled cow?-The yield Beems to be lighter in 
qualIty. Some .of the orosses with black cattle give 
Blightl.y more milk, but the quality is lighter . 

28088. The produce of the Aberdeen Angus and a 
cross·bred cow?- Yes. 

28QB9. Your experience is that the yield of milk 
ia h ea.vier but the quality poGrer?-Yes. 
· 28090. Do you know . anything of ,be Galloway bull; 
18 that. generally used In your region?-No; tho short.. 
hOl'n And the polled Angus are generally used. 

28091. We all know tbat the Aberdeen Angus eross 
i. extremely profitable for store cattle, but extremely 
bad from the milk point of view?-¥ea. 

2R092. You would not think that the yield of milk 
from 'iI. craM-bred Aberdeen Angus cow would be 0.8 
hea.vy as from the old Irisb cow?-No. . 

~a. And do they milk for a sborter period?
I thmk t.hat depends on the per iod. 

28094. You caD keep them going if you stimulste 
~em?-¥ea. Any cow that is well fed and the feed. 
109 kept up, will keep milking for a. longer period. 

28095. Very li!t1e provision is made by the farmers 
for th&. production of root oropa?-It is increaaing 
every year. 

28096. Is the county instructor a.dvoc&ting root 
production?-Yes. 

· 28097. And bas be me~ with a certain amount of 
co·operation and sUGCeSS?-Y68, from wh at 1 remem. 
ber as s boy . . There is a. grea.t deal more grown now 
than there used to he. 
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2~98. And cnc would be hopeful that thili would 
help In some d~gree, at o.U events , the milk 8uppl...-?
It. would . and 18, helping it. 

28099. Do you know the district to which tbe atten. 
tion of the Commission has been directed by Mr. 
M.'Nelis; he referred to a poor district in the 
Rosaes?-I know the district, but I don 't know it 
intimAtely . 

28100. Is there any increasc in winter dairying, 
do you think; fire the farmers aiming at the produc. 
tion of milk in the winter Set\son?-A. number of them 
Gre. 

28101. So that would indicate that they appreciate 
the value of milk 8S n. food, Bod would de8ire to have 
it avnilable for their cbildren?-Uudoubtedly. 

28102. Do you find evidence of the children not 
being properly nourished II-Yes. 

28103 . Would you attribute this delicacy in some 
degree. if not entirely, to the absenoe.of milk as ~ 
food ?-I o~nnob say bhat. In our school we geb pupils 
from different places. 

28104. I am not talking of your pupils, bub of t h!'! 
children i.n the district.?-The children who get. milk 
ara a.lways healthier . I know os 0. boy at school long 
ago, and ever since, that children are more weakly and · 
anaemic where the people hovc nob the cattle . 

28106. Of couru, human beings who are iU· 
nourished would be more likely to eoutrad infectious 
disease if it was in the ·country, or muoh more likely 
to break down under the stram of exertion, thon those 
who were properly fed?-Unquclltionably . 

28106. And much more likely to become victims 
of tuberculosis?-Yes. 

28107. III there much tuberculosis in this district; 
are there many pcople suffering from it?-Ycs. I 
hAve known 1)uit(' It numLt'l" of familit's prl\cticall,\" 
wiped out by It. 

28108 . Do'many returned Americans who have con
~racted the disease in the States c.ome to this county? 
- I have seen some of them coming home to die. 

28109. We have heard in other countiea that 
they not only come home to die. but they kilt their 
fan:i.ilies. We have henrd of n case where a. member 
of a family came horne to die suffering from tuber. 
culoua affection; he spread it amongst the members of 
the family and decimated them ?-I should not be 
surprised .. 

28110. The Americans arc leind euougb when they 
find their citizens contracting tuberculosis to deport 
them to the land of their birth?-They can do it im. 
mediately &iter the perBOn lands, but if he is a citizen 
they cannot deport him. . 

28111. Many of them don't take out their naturaliza· 
tion papers ?-No. 

28112. And they bave no claim on the Government 
then?-No. 

28118. Do you find tha~ sOlDe children in your school 
are delicate?-Quite a few of them are. 

28114. I s there n.ny tendency to tuberculous afIec· 
tion?-Ycs. 

28115. Glandular awellings?-Yea. 
28i16. BOlle disease?-Yea . 
28117 . Miss McN:&lLL.-They sre supposed to be 

fairly henlthy when JOu get them ?-Yes, but they often 
hnvc inheriRd tendenci('s , or congenital diseaSe!. 

28118. You don't get delicate chUdren?-We do. WE' 
had to ilCnd one away airt'ady, and poasibly we shall 
havc to send ODe or two more, os unfit for industrial 
training. 

28119. 1116 CRAmr.cAN.- Do you. find that you can im· 
provc their physical condition b)' kind treatment and 
good feeding?-Yes. 

28120. Are thore many goats kept in your looality?_ 
Very few. 1 don 't remembel' to bave scen mans a~ut 
this partioular locality, but I remeroht'r aa a boy qUlte 
a few being kept. in Glenties. 

29121. Would the introduction of the new breed. of 
goat. be in any degree helpful, i! tb~ people took up 
the keeping of goats?-Yes. I think It would be h elp_ 
ful on tho labourer 's plots. 

28122. They don 't keep goats as a rule?-No. 

28128. Nor cows?- No. 
28124. Do you know any of the occupants of the 

labourers' cottages who keep a cow?-I cannot say 
that I do. 

28126. In BOrne localities they do where the laud 
is particularly rioh?-When I left Azdara the labourers 
were only being put; into the cottages then. 
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28126. You do tbink thst t.he inkod.uction of goats 
would be beneficial?-Yes. 

28127. The foreign goat, we are told, ia mucb more 
useful from tbe dairy supply poiot of view than the 
ordinsry Irish goat, because the latter only milk in the 
summer scsson?-I hsve seen a. good number of goats 
milked in Italy. I have seen the Neapolitan goat!l, 
and they give quite a. copious yield of milk, and I bavt' 
seen the S\yiss goats too. 

28128. Some of the male goats of the Swiss breed 
have bccn introduced, and the ofrspring of the cross 
betwpen them and the ordinary Irish goat. partakea of 
the charaoter of the foreign breed; t.hey eome to profit 
at auy scason of the year, and Ire, therefore , much more 
valuable for the cottier than the ordinar,Y Irish gout? 
-Yes. 

28129. Are you ever obliged to buy milk for your 
school?_No, we keep up the supply ourselvea. We 
cannot very well depend on any BOurce of supply about 
here, D8 far as I understand. 

28130. None of the fsrmera keep up 11 continual 
supply for the entire year?-Not 80 lar as I know. 

2818). They might keep it up for a limitt>d period' 
-Yes, but we could not thiuk of dependillg on them 
for a supply for our school. 

28192. What price is paid for tbat Irish COW; is it. 
in the Innishowcn district i~ i8 boughL?-Noi they are 
available at all the fairs about. 

28183. Me they s uniform colour?-Principally 
rtddish and yellow. and white. There orc white spots 
here snd the.re on the body. 

28184. And sometimes a. white streak on tho back? 
-Sometimcs. They are rather light animals, and the 
head is slllall and thc horns cockt'd and sharp . 

28195. Light in weight?_Yes. 
28136. What price would they make?-It would dc. 

pend au the market a. good deal. AJl ordinary cow 
in ht'r calving would fetch from .£8 to J!1O. 

28187, Would they go up to J!14?-Yea. I have 
lIeen them go up to .£12 or £14. 

28138. That does not- seem. a. ruinona price to pay 
for thew if they are moderately good milkerllo ?-They 
are. 

2818!1. If tht're was a fund available, it would. be 
possible for small land·holders to borrow for the pur· 
chase of a cow. Would that be h!!lpful in increasing 
tbe number of cows k(!pt by the. email farmers?
Yes , because these agricultural banks, wherever they 
have been established, ha.ve. been availed of for that 
purposc-st least according to the reports. I have no 
personal experience of ·them. 

28140. Are there any in your localitJ?-No. There 
. is one In Killybegs. 

2814.1. You are not quite 80 familiar with the can· 
ditions prevailing here'l-No. 

28142. Is there a bank at Glenties?-I am not 
awnre. 1 know there is one iu Inver. 

28143. You don't know what pa.tronage it bas 
merited ?-I know it has been pstronir.ed. 

2'8144. You don't kno\\' milch about creamer.! 
managt'ment?-No. 

28146. Is there nnJ feeling that the creameriea have 
been in any way responsible for the limitation iu the 
milk: supply?-I have heard that, and that the farmers 
send them all their milk, nnd that tha cothlers cannot 
get milk:. I have be&.rd complsints clele to Derry. 

28146. Did you hear it said tbst the farmers even 
dou'~ keep enough of milk for their own children ?-Yes. 

28147. It s!!ems awfully unwise !.bat intelligent 
people should deprive their cbildren of the best food 
it is posaible to give them ?-Yes. . 

28148 . .And they stupidly spend money on other food 
which ia less nutritious?-Yes. 

28149. Is there much oatmeal porridge used ?-Yes , 
but not so much as used. to be. In my native place, 
the custom was for the people to grow their oats and 
hsve them. milled; soma forty or fifty years ago there 
ware a large number of these mills which ha.ve fallen 
into disuse. 

28160. One sees a lsrge number of them going to 
rujp \>_I remember distinctly all. a boy tea was onI: 
used vrr~' sC!ldom. 

28161.. Now it ia on tap always?-Yes. 
28152. And they stew the leavea for bOUl·r?--YC!,., 
28!ti9 . .And thst is really a moat injurious drink ior 

tlIem to take?-It is. 
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28154. We hsvB NSO been told in other localities 
that. they give infants a.n infusion of that kind ';I-Yes. 
They give it to everyone in the house. 

2R1M . Lad:y EVERARn.-Evideoce was given to us in 
Limerick by the 10000l instmctor as to the growing of 
catcb crops, BUch B.I hardy gnens, which were sown 
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in September . They got fifty tons of green fodder toll 
the flCfB off it I think you might. ask your agricul
tural instructor about the growing of these ca tch crops, 
because you would find them useful for winter feed: 
ing?-Yes. 

:Ur. THOllAS ) Iunm!' t'l:smined. 

28156. The CuAJIUlAll.-You are a resident in Killy. 
hega?-Yes, in. the neighbourhood, about three miles 
from the town. 

28167 . Are you interested in agriculture?-Yes, I 
h ave been at it all ms life. 

28168. Do you go in f.or dairying st all?- Well no; 
not very much. 

28169 . Only what your require for your own house· 
holdl'- I bave a little more at some seasons of the 
yen. 

28160. Do you sell new milk, or connrt. it into 
butter ?-The women manage t.o get it churned aDd sell 
the butter. 

28161. Is there milk available for the working popu. 
lation in your loco.lity?-Well , in the summer season 
I may say aU of them have a sufficient supply of milk, 
and a number of them have more than they require. 

28162. That would be from Ma.y to November?-Yes. 
or from May 00 to Christmas', but from thst on, during 
the spring and until May again, it ii generally scarce. 

28168. Is t-bat because the people do not arrange to 
bave cows calving in that season of the year?-That is 
a bout the meaning of it . Some rna:,\, purchase a cow 
who can afford H, and have food for it, and some can_ 
not. do t-bat. 

28164. ADd they hAVe t() do without milk?-Yes. 
28165. Is there any ext-ensi'le labour population in 

}'our locality?- Yes. Every farmer works on his O'WD 
land. 

7:8166. I melLll men having no land and who live by 
their 0""'0 labour-tbere are not many such in your 
region ?-No. very few. There Me members of the 
farmer 's family and they take work. 

2816? But there is no hend of a family entirely 
depending on l.bour?-No; not in my district. 

28188. Do they migrate. to Scot·land ?-Thc Joun g 
people go to America mostty. . 

28169. Do any of them go to England or Scotland 
for the hBrves~~-No; a fel\' of tbem go to the iron 
works in Glasgow. 

28170. Do they remain continuously, or do t-bey come 
home at the end of the barves~ aeason?-Some r emain 
six months, and others for years. 

2A171. Some of them settle down in 8coUaod?_Yes. 
28172. With regard to the milking qualities of the 

cow, do you keep the old Irish cOl\'?-Yes, generally. 
28178. Is that th e one you keep yourself?_Yes. 
29174. Do sou ever breed. tbem?-Yes. There are 

b~Ua .in our district that are supplied by the Congest-ed 
DIstrICts Board. 

28175. Are they the Shorthorn or .!.beroeen Ang""_ 
Both kinds. . 

28176. Do you ever breed your Oll.'U heifers-do you 
ever rear them to coWS?-Ye6. 

28177. Do you ever keep for milk production the 
produce or the Aberdeen .-'\.ngus?-No, we never had a 
black one. 

28178. It ia the cross of the ShorthQrn with the I rish 
~w that .you depend on to produce tbe heifers that 
WIll grow lDto the cow for miJk?-Yes. 

28179. Do you keep milk reeordsl'_No. 
28180. What would he the yield of a. cow for twelve 

monthsl'- It variee very much . I have seen cowa that 
would milk for s ix months of the year twenty.four 
quarts a day. On the same grass I have seen cows 
that looked as good that would not milk half 8S much . 

29181. Is the Irish breed you speak of a better mileh 
cow than aDy you know of?-Yes. 

28182. Are they available at several faire?- I belie'9\! 
you would get th em in almost every fai r_au odd one 
b ere and there . 

28188. What colour 8l11: they?-Yellow is the prinoi
pal eolout . 

28184. A ligbt red l'-The cross·bred ones are grey. 

28186. '!hat would be II. cross with the black bull?
No, but. the Shorthorn, I think. 

28186. That would be & roan; red and white mixed? 
-Yes. 

28187. Are the produce of the Shorthorn with t.he 
Irish cow as good milkers as the or iginal mother of th e 
heifer when ~u rear them to maturity?-Tbey Bre, 
generally spe . g. 

28188. HBS t e milk yield in your opinion diminished 
or improved ?-I think it has rath er improved. 

28189. That. is gratifying, because we have been ~ld 
in a variet.y of places that the milk yield was steadIly 
going down?-I don 't think so. 

28190. Are there any Galloway bulls in this neigb. 
hourbood?-'l'bat is the black bull? 

28191. Yes?-There are nOlle of them now. 
28192. They were introduced by the Congested Dis· 

tric~ Board in the early stages of their work?-Thl!re 
is one in. twa neighbourhood. 

28193. Do any of the farmers keep the produce of 
thelie bulla for dairy purposes?-I don 't think 80. They 
keep them for stores. 

28194. They sell very well as stores ?-Yes. 
28195. And that is why thP.y Bre popular with ths fnr

mer?-Yes, and because they are hardier in the winter 
t ime. 

28196. Mr. O'BRIEN.- Do you come from this im. 
mediate neighbourhood ?-About two miles from the 
town. 

2819'1. Do the farmers use sP(1weed as manure?-
86me do. . 

28198. Have theS any farmyard manure at all?- They 
have. . 

28199. H ow do they ~t it ?-The e&thle are aU 
housed in the wint~r time. . 

28200. How long?- From November to May. 
28201. What sort of houses have they:-are they a 

decellt; sort of bouse; IIrs they not afraid that their 
premises will ~e ~ol1demned if tJiey sell milk ?-Some 
of them may h~, mdeed, but they don 't sell mill[. 

28202. Are these cattle properly housed as s. rulc?
- I think theS are housed all right. 

28208. The CU.ururAN .- .lue there any cows kept in 
the dwellinghouses?_No. 

28204. Mr. O 'BRIEX.-You never 6aw any tubercu. 
lOllS cattle here?_I don't thin.k 1 did. 

28'206. No pinersl'-None t.hat. I remember. 
28206. Have the farmers farmya.rd manurs?-Y86.' 
28207. And I suppose they can grow a certain. 

amount of crops?- They use the manure for crops. 
28208. F or cabbages?-Yes. and for potatoes and for 

top-dressing the meadows. . ' 

28209 . Tho CI.lttle in the winter are mostly fod on 
hay and a cenrun .amount of ost straw, with a certain 
amount of the gram left l'_ Yes. 

.28210. Very few cows are timed to calve in ' the 
wmter ?_Very fe.w, ~ut those who can BlIord it m lLlla e 
to. have one calVlng III the winter when the others a~e 
gOI~g dry. Some of the people cllnnot manage that 
easily. 

. 28211.. II it. your experience that the cow that calves 
In the ,,!mter produc~s a larger quantity of milk during 
her. period of lactation !pan the cow calvin in the 
sprlDg?:-That ..... ould depend on how she is g treated. 
If she IS well trpat:.ed she would be hetter. . 

28212. And the calve~ would be healthier t.oo?-Yes. 
2821S. I s there much mortality amongst the calves? 

- No. 

~H .• Yo~ dl?n't aufIer from white scour or black_ 
leg in thiS diatrlct?-Not lately. I remember when I 
was a boy that calves used. to die regularly, but I think 
~at they are better treated now. Vezy few of them 
die now. 

~15. I II there IIbortioo to any ~nt. amongllt the . 
catUe-do they s\iogl'-No. 



282~6"1'ber6 is no abortion amongst. u'e catt.le1-No, 
there 15 not. 

28217. One would gat.her tha t. the cattle were 
ge,nerally h~81tby but not producing a large quantity of 
milk on the whole1_They are all bealthy enough 
generally speaking, aod where they have a good soU 
they ,have II. fair quanti~y of milk too. A great deal 
of tbll part of Donegal IS a poor soil and that. is the 
part fo r which it is moat difficult. t~ make any plan 
for the supply of milk. 

28218. I suppose in the poorer disfirjet.s the I&rms 
n.re all very much the same sort of Bize' you would Dot 
get one fum of thirty or forty acrea of'Jecent land\'_ 
You would get. some of them having more than that. 
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28219. I dClo't, mean ,beep-ruDs on the mountain 
but. land that you could till if yOli wlUlW!d to't-Very 
few of them have that much laDd that t.hey could till. 

~S2~O . So you caDnot get one fanner to gO ' in fo r 
dairying f\ud supply the neoighbourhood with milk?-I 
darcsay I 'Would. I know B farmer who keeps eleven 
or twelve Cows, nod he cbur rlll the milk and sell s ' the ' 
butter. 

28221. Are they not asked for the milk?-I think 
they are not Asked for it, and they IrB not living much 
rurtht'r from the town than I am. I believe if there 
was 8 great want in the neighbourhood they would give 
milk it tbey wanted it. 

The Conl1l'U8.!io" the ll (ldjournl!d till the jollowillg day to LOlldolla,,,y. 

FORTY-NINTH DAY.-TUESDAY, 13TH AU.GUST, 1912. 

The Commissioners met a.t the Guild H aJI, Londonderry, a.t 10 o'clock, a.lll. 

Present :-P. J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Cha.irman); LADY EVERARD; MISS MARGARET MoNEILL; ALEc. 

\VILSON, Esq. ; D ERMon O'BRIEN, Esq. ; and Professor A. E. METTAlI, B.SC., P."R.C.V.S. 

S. W. STRANGE, Esq., Secr-etaTY. 

Reverend JOHN BOYLE, P.l' . exwnined. 

28222. Thc CH.uruuN.- Father B oyle , you nrc 
"Parish Priest of Falcsrragh'i'-Yu i locally called. 
Cloghalluely. lh.ymuut-erdowey East. is the ecolesiastical 
llilme of the parish. . 

28228. What sort of agricultural holdings are there 
in your locallt.y?-They vary in si26 from nve to 
fifteen acres; ill our psri"sh we have 1;100 holdings, 
varying from five to fifteen acres, cltiefly reclaimed 
bog. Two acres would be devoted to potatoes , 
one·a.nd·a·hlili to oats, hall an o,Cl"6 to turnips and 
cabbages , and the balance consisting of moor and moss 
for grazing stoCk. I should tell you that. all the land 
in thaI; count.~y is reclaimed bog. 

28224. liM it been sold undcr the Land Purchase 
Aeta?-Ooly one townlllM , .consisting of fift.y fo.mili.es, 
hut we are waiting fe>r the Congested Dietriets Bosrd 
te> deal wit.h our liludlords, who are very willing to sell. 

28225. And are you hopeful t hat. purchases will be 
effeoted?-Yes. Withiu t·he last month I have had /I, 

letter from Sir John Olphert, who is the chief landlord 
in the district, on the subject·. Cloghaneely forms Olle

t.hi~ ~f ~he Dunfan~ghy UniOIl. From" Agricultural 
.s~tlstJ.ca <!f Irelnnd '. for t~1:! .p'nr 1009 it appears that. 
-;til <'.rn are lU tho entire Umon 2,000 h oldings, and the 
number of milch cows is 4,800. That means oue eow 
t-o each holding. A family coufined to oDe cow means 
the. family is 'vilhollt milk for at lenst t-en weeks f'ach 

.year. 
28226. What breed of -cottle is kept in your locality? 

-A ijmllll .mouutn.in brecd. One who is not I'm expcrt 
. doca not like to venture an opinion on that question. 
. They nre 1\ IIm&.ll ~rcNl and. pcrhaps Buit. th", eouotr,)'. 
The average quantity of mlik per head per animal is 
400 gf\lloUli, I underl;knd, for all Ire.land. I n Donegal 
we dOll't I'XPl"'ct ~ore than MO galiona, and we would 
regard that aa G bIg average. . 

28227. We llave hea.rd it aU!.tcd that in a loealit--.· 
not fnr from younI it is "Very much below 250 gallons'? 
-Yes. 

28228. Have you got in your disttict what ia known 
. as the old Irish cow?-Well, I am afrnid r caonqt 
answer that. OUL' cattle aro /l. small hardy breed that 
stand the cold 'anil feed on pasture that a decent eow 

·could not be supported on. 

2822g .. Th~y are animals that would yield a very 
...small price If cffcred for sale in the lnirs?-Yes. 

28"..80. £8 or £10?- Rarely beyond £10. We bad 
n meeting of the people and this matter was dHcussed 
by tenants, mer.chants, the veterinary surgeon, and 
thO;' !nedicnl officer, aud we cood\lded thnt Dot more 
than one·filth of t.he people enjoyed auch Q supply .of 
milk as would enable thcm to have milk for M1eir tea 
and a. " drop" for the younger memhers of the family 
for supper. I wish to say nitro, in regard to .this milk 
question, that things will go fairly well with us in 
years such as last yea.r . "hen the crop of potatoes is 
abundant, and when they l'\"·<mld be used for dinner 
and supper t·bo milk would not be missed, buL when. 
the potatoes become exhausted the people are obliged 
to take tea. at all the meals , for porridge without milk 
is not a palatable dish. 

28'231. Has any effort been made by the Congest-ed 
Disj,riota Board to improve the breed of t.he stock?
Yer., c~mtillllously. Sometimes we hClLr by way of 
complamt. that. the ,vhole tend ency of the live stock 
market is in the direct·ion of producing beef and that 
very little attention has bef'u devot~d to the'matt-e:r of 
producing Q. milk.supplymg animal. That is ,vhat tbe 
pt'Ople sn)· . 

28282. 'Ve Rre qnite familiar with that view' we 
have. ~eard it. repeated over and over again in difl~l:ent 
lo~alit.les wbere thc operations of the Congcsted Dis
trlcb. Boord ! IRVP b{'t'll ill existence for some Jears, 
a.ud they atttlbute the depreeiation in the mil.k yield 
of .the .CQw to ~e introduction of the Galloway bull, 
which I S reoogwsed as a non·mill: producing breed. 
HBS that hsol?- the experience in your locoJity?-Yes . 
The sume t~llg hns occurred in the caae of henes . 
"We had fL breed .of horse .in Donegal that enjoyed n 
-y-ery good reputation. The Board tried. their hand at 
Improving it and did not !iucceed. We hll-ve beeu 
introclu?ing of Ja~ :yean a Scotch heavy horse and 
people lD small .holdin~ are taking that bOl1le. They 
say they get a bIgger pncp for the animal but· it costs 
more to maintain ib. ' 
. 28238: With reg~ to the.feeding of the cattle, that 
IS a maLt~r of c01l81derable lDlportance in reference to 
~e question of winter dairying. Unlcss BOme provision 
)s m,ooe for ,,:inter .feeding, in all probability the pro. 
ductlOn 01 milk Will be largely handicapped. What 
I wanted to kllO~ from you is this, has fLny effort been 
made to deal wltb that difficulty by the growing of 
catch.erops?-Efforts may have been made, but thEiy 
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havc not bl"('11 succ£lssful. 'rho' dl"ficiem.:;o.· of tlll? mi.llt 
is attributable! largel,\" tu th .. i-Imalt hreed of cfltll~. (Iud 
tbey are kept II.l11ll.1l bl"ci\lU>e of tbr wretched grazllIp;. 

. 2~a4. They arc stunted in their growth bcc(lul!C 
thay are not well nourisbed?-Yas, und the people arc 
not in Q position to feed a good. class ?f cow. The 
bouse.feeding consists of hn:r in the wlDtcr. snd per· 
bops turnips. The cattle ~~I!~ to get. I11(lIl1.n meal, 
bu~ the price is lIOW prolublhn" so hr 1\11 thc poor 
peoplE' are· cOllcE'rnffi, 

28"244. Because it is quite a. rccognised thb~g that H 
they cootinuc to breed from these bull" wLth sto.ck 
that. have already been .croascd from the slune -.;trntLI, 
ultima.tely the- milk yield will el ecr("use to g.lIch 1111 .l·X . 
tt'nt ns to bc almost. valueless from the pomt of view 
ot sustaining the infnnt poplt\(Ltion, (Lnd the growing 
children'l-Yes. 

28235. Have "vou a migratory population in 
ilistrict?-Yes. "My parish would ltnve about 
peoplo aud we calculate t·bat something like 
of our people migrate eVt'l",\' Mas· 

your 
B 500 
2',600 

28236. To Englond aud Scotland ':I-Ycs, and into 
the l arge farms betwct'u LctterkcnllY ttlld Derrr, fllld 
Strabane illld Derry. We have vcry few bO~'1i and 
girla there at present. Our children 1t'll.ve home os 
euly as niut> ~'eal"s of age to go to Sl!rvicc. Our 
II('rvant girls are everywhere . The;'! are vers excel1l"ut 
girls . Tho city of DeiTY is full of them.. At the ago> 
of tweuty or t,renty-one they go to Atnencn. snd lefl\"<, 
us. Our \"oung men from sixteeu to tweuty.ftvE' :,,'0 
to Scotlaoil. After that t11PY go to America. The 
young ones from nine. to fiftNu aud sixt-eeu would bTQ 
to the Lagau district and se~ve t~eir period of S!X 
mouths herding cattle or workmg With the fnrmers III 
that country. 

28245. We have had evidence of Ihllt il\ ConncllIllru. 
where the same policy is in ~pcrution, an~ what I 
want.ed to know is, haii ally dmmo beeu mamleau:d b.1" 
these peoplc for tho introduction of atlotIl~l" ~tralll of 
blood which would be more useful for d!llrymg pur. 
poses?-Yos. At the mecti.llg (L t wIlic? I di8C~II~("d 
t lit! evidence timt I waS to gIve beforo thiS Commls~lOt\ 
that matter was !Dscussed, aucl the p('oplc complamt'(\ 
that thcy did not know what the romcdy was to be. 

28287. The poverty of the home ml", in the first in· 
stance, ia the facter that produces this result, I tnke 
it?-Yes. 

28288, It is very lamentllblc and vel'y regrettable?
Yes. We have been striving to encouragB industries , 
but we have not heen always Buccessful. 'We. did start 
bome·spinuing in the hope of keeping onr girls at homt'o 
but wbeu it was going on for a time. it collapsed. It 
is a misfortunl" thot ,,'e should send 0 111' children a broo.d, 
though I do not .... ish to convey the iOlprelllion that 
they aro unkindly treated abroad. I think theil' 
mast4!n; aud misheS"8E's are kind to them, and t ake. A. 

kindly interest in tbem. There are SOUle aspccts of 
the questiuu tbll.t make it ver,}" deplorable U!at au\" 
young girls should go awa~', It is one of thE' things 
that distresses our people. 'We huve \"ClIson to complain 
of it, and all of us lament it. III othel" respects their 
waster.;; and mistresses are- kind to thE'm. 'Ihe school 
life then suffers. 'We ~dll have as many as oue hundred 
nnd thi!~ children in the schools in the winter til11(>, 
and in May they nlileave us, and our school attendance 
suffers. That condition of things is improving of late ; 
the people in the county Donegal havo perhap!:l 
improved more in f,went~· years than any other part 
of I reland. Many of our people were evicted t.went;y. 
five years ago, and they wert' yery pOOl'. 

282SQ. Mr. O'BRIEl'i.-Ou what estate?-Sir J ohn 
Olpbert'B, between Glen.veigh and tue sea. That was 
in the lifetime of Sir .Tobn'" fllthl"r. Sir Joun himself 
is 0. humane landlord, aud cousidernte with h is tenants. 
I am only pointing out the changed condition of the 
people. In thoBe da.ys we bad part.isl famines, du~ to 
failure of the potato crop, Slid in the mouth of 
April we had to supply tome of these people. with seed· 
potatoes-money given us by the Bishop and otber 
people. Thel'e was also great difficulty in gettiug 
Indian meal for thE'm at that time . Tbey had to go 
to the shopkeepers and get the menl on credit, and the 
money was paid when the children caw(> home from 
service. Now all that is changed. The~' how he('Oln(> 
in theil' own limited WS,\' indep('ndent. 

28""246. But at all events t huy feol t hu.b thci l" intercsts 
a. re imperilled by the usc of the.Be lllllmll~s , [Illd. thnt 
it ought to be possible for thOFoC III authority to mtro. 
duce a.nother breed that would bo more bcneficial from 
the dairy point of view?-One of ~he obl'eets of thi~ 
Commissioll will be to fix the mmdtl a the people 
upou that aud upou cognate subjects. I r~fLlly think 
our people don 't value inilk as a food for the young. 
'r ho Inedical officer told us that be bad seem young 
children g1"'l-eu condensed milk and bloclc coffel'. The 
people., I understand, did not l"eally SCI.' where the 
injury CIlme in . I have no doubt t~Rt when thl' 
proceedings of this Commission appeal" m the pIlPt'~ 
pl!opl~ will r~cogtli8C tit(' importance of foedi n!,: thell' 
children with milk 

28247, It is obvio\IS that they need education on 
tha~ point?-Yes, on mlmy points . Tho pl'Ogl"C!itl 
made hus bccn . largely due to the amount of informn. 
tion they have got. during tho IUlit twenty yC!ani from 
the Congcsted Districts Board, Rnd the DcpRdm~!Ilt of 
Agriculture. Our people are a. coUllurvntiVG peoplc, 
aud nell' ideAS percolate slowly into theil" bend6. 
There WIlS au objection against Uu~. spraying of potntoes 
at. the st.art, but yt"t the people are beginning to 
adopt it. 

28248. The," look witl.! distatlte au Ilovclties when 
introduced into the district, and they think thnt thl" 
methods adopted by the fathen and h'l'andfllthl'rii al'" 
qu ite (load ('nough for them?-That is \'N'~' milch their 
attituSe of mind. 

28240. Happily the school·master hal! beell abrand, 
and t hat prejudice bru; heen overcome?-Yes, ver)' 
much so. 

28"250. I would like to refer again to that quostion 
of the growing of cstch.crops, hecause the Commission 
has hod evidence before them by on instructor who 
WIIS engaged in dealing with lnnd no mora fodite t han 
even thc poorest port of Donegal is, and they have 
seen luxuriant crops growing in tho month 01 'April 
which provide an admira.ble milk.produeing food for 
mileh cat"!!, I hope that. eftorts will be- mtLde 
in Donegal until it is seen what pa.rticular crop is 
most suitable for the soil and district , nn.d I can as8ure 
you , from whu.t wo have heard a.ud fl'om what we Jllne 
seen, that thero is no doubt that an enormous amount 
of good ca.n be done by the introduction of t.his 
system?-I have no doubt of it . 

p 28"251. We .have aeen in the wildest pnrt of th.o 
Kcrry mountalll8, on the shores of tho Atlantic , beauh· 
ful luxuriant cropB wbich afforded the very best. foDd 
tor. stook in that locality, when nothing alae wns 
available. Of coune there arc no creamerios in your 
distriat?-No, and 110 dairies, and DO milk sold . or 

28240. Tht' word " independNlb" is only a relative 
term?-Ob, yes. The flabing has bN'u dl'vl"lop(>d all 
over the coast . 

practioally none. ' 

28252. Wbatever milk is exohanged between farmer\!. 
would not 00 for money but through good feeling nnd 
~. naturc?-Yes, that is one thing tha.t is a very 
stnkmg feature of our people. I gave you 8videnCt' , 
t.hat· for two months, or ten wce~.t people depending 
on one cow would be deprived of miur, yet they manage 
to. get along largf'ly through the cha.rity of theil' 
n,clghboUI;S. 

2824..1. Has the administration of !.ho Congested 
Districts Boaro been useful in that direction?- Very 
much so. 

28242, Have they done anything to improve the 
breed of cattle, other than the introduction of these 
bulls. which seerna a doubtful bleasiug?_'fhl' work of 
improving breed of cattle has been in the hands 01 thf' 
Departmt'nli for several years. 

28248. Axe the pcople tbemulves anxious to can· 
tinue the use of these bulla?-No alternative hOB beau 
offered ULem so far. 

2B2GS. Have you much tuberculoais in that region? 
-Unfortunately 0. good dcal. The movement of Lad,' 
Aberoeen has dono a great de~l of uacful work. Year's 
ago you would not find 0. venhlated room or a window 
raised. The people did not know th~ value of ib: 
There is not a house now that does not know the value 



of v611tilation. The whole cou"ntry has heen stirred 
up to the importance. of it.. If the people had the 
information they would nct. In that resped there is 
u great change QVel' the couutr:y. 

28"4154. A.re goats kept in that locality?-In the 
entire Union there are only forty-two goats. 

:lft2M. That docs seem strange. Are these utilised 
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for milk-production, or are they running wild?
ThllY arc running wild. A. man told me the other 
day that he hnd six goats, nod yea.rs ago be had thirty. 
There is t\ strong prcjudioo against the keeping of 
gonts. I have been presaing upon people the im
portance of looking into this question of milk supply, 
lilld looking even to gonts to supply it There is 
0. large scction of my parish, nnd of all tbo parisbes I 
should any along the westem sea.board, where goats 
could be kept at very littlc cost. The holdings adjoin 
the lOountaios , and these goats would give very little 
trouble. If there was a. good class of goat introduced, 
I don't sce why the people should not take to them, 
Rnd the fact that they do not is very much Il. matter of 
prioe. Our people don't like keeping goats, because 
it. iudicate& poverty. They are 0. proud people . 

2R2!i6. It may be of interest to you to know that a 
Goat Society has been established in Dublin for the 
purpose of introducing a ncw breed, whose habits are 
different from the ordinary Irish goat, and they have 
this great advantage over the native breed,that it cao 
be so arrangcd that they eon be in milk in fue winter 
sellson?-Yesi that is important when dcaling l\-;th 
:. goat. 

282.57. And if ·you were nt nll int.erested in thc 
<]ul'stion, Il. commun.ication to the secretary of the 
Gont Society in Dublin would provide you with all the 
a""il"ble itlformation with regard to tbe&e ncw breeds 
of goat&?-Ye&. 

28258. With r('gard to the quality of the milk, is it 
poor ~n butter fo.t?-I dOll't think so. 

28259. Thc qualit.y is fair?-Yes. 

28260. Tbe quantity is the biggest difficulty?-Yes. 
~ 28261. Has any representation ever been made to 
tbe Department of Agriculture or to the Conge&ted 
Districts Board, as to the undesirsbilfty of introducing 
tbis brecd when it has been di&covered that the pro· 
duce of tbe beast is a very bad dairy servant?-We 
bave n. County Committeo dealing with that subject, 
1 11m not &. member, but I know the members arc very 
:active, and from the proceedings reported in the press 
I see they arc discussing that matter at all their 
meetings. I t. seems to me that although they are 
very earnest that they arc groping in the dark. Our 
members are merely talking of it, they hue no 
e:cperience of anything else but the msliing condition 
-of things. 

28262. The Department ha.ve emblt.rked on a 
-1!icheme for the purpose of providing bulls of a milking 
strain, tha.t would be likely to improve the yield of 
milk from the dairy cows in districts where it has run 

-"low, and in all probability the introduction of bulls of 
that kind into your district would be nn enormous ad· 
vantage to the people. Would it not be possible to 

-iuwe a few of these bulls introduced into :your locality 
for the purpose of improving the milk yield of the 

• aairS stoe.k already in exi&tence?-Yes. 

2R2r,s. If you had.aD opportunitJ of mentioning the 
·matter to the membera of ~·our Committee it might be 
Ibeneficial and useflll to them to know that such a 
·scheme is in exi&tence, and that. it is possible for them 
to co..operate in it. Do the fnrmera in that locality 
talk of what we have heard described from time to 
.time as "the old Iri..ab cow " ?-No; I don't think I 
.have ever heard t.he word. 

28264. For my own part. 1 would be rather inclined 
. to think that it is a sentimental idea that is "fostered 
·in some peoples' minda, and I was anxious to know 
how the older people had got this belief with regard 
to this mystic animal lmown as the oid Irish cow?

' They are more inclined to talk of horsel. 

28265. Lady EVElU.BD.-Have you ever heard of 
,sheep giving milk1-Yes. 
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28266. Do you t.hink it would be possible to get. a 
billy goat ill 'your parish ?-1 dont see why we should 
not. We nre well situated for introducing a good 
breed of goats. 

28"267. The "Women·s Xational Health ~r.sociation 
IllLli taken the matter up and are most anxious to intro
duce these breeds, and the Department are helping 
them in every ",ay possible; in fact t.he Depllltroent 
wi&h the goats to be distributed through the Women's 
NIlj;iOllal Health AS800jation?-If thc proposition was 
made to mp 1 would take an interest in it, and see 
that someone would be found to tnke cUlirge of t-b6 
nniluuls. 

28"200. I lUll a memhcr of the Goat Soci('tJ and I 
will bring the matter forwnrd. Do you find tbat. the 
people feed their children on stimbout.?--Ycs; if they 
had milk. That. is one of tbe evidences of prosperity 
with us. I have been back in thnt. parish for four 
:yenrs. Fourteen years ago there wallo no oatmeal 
porridge, but since I came back I bl\""I"'e bcen very 
much struck by t·he cbange. I wTote to the Congested 
Districts Board to establish 9. mill in the district, 
wherp tbp people could ba""\"'e their 0"1\"'0 corn ground. 
The people areo taking to porridge. Lost· year they 
had a plentiful supply of potatoes. Th('~ .. have the 
old potl!.to stm. nnd t.he conditions nre sucb that they 
ellli take the potatoes fOl· dinner and supper. 

2B"26g. We had evidence in Enniskillen of children 
being fed Oil potatoes from a month old?-I saw that 
in the newspsper. 

28"~70. We had evidence in other parts of the north 
of Ireland that children going into the hospital in one 
di&trict where there is a. good deal of tuberculosis 
absolutely did not lmow the taste of milk?-In some 
01 the place& thcy don't mind aboull ha.ving milk for 
the ten. In Tory Island they don't, and they don't 
seem to care mudl nOOllt butter in Tory either. 

28271. Thp CSAIRx.u:.-I can quite und erstand their 
contempt for fish, but W"ith regard to butler I cannot 
understand t·heir uttitude?-It is such as Ibave stated. 
Tbey neyer USI! condensed milk. 
. 28272. Llldy E\""ElUfiD.-Docs tbe domestic economy 
lUstructress work in your parish ?-Sbe was working 
there a few years ago. 

28278. Not. lately?-No. 

28274. Did ""\"'ou find hl'r useful1-Yes not onl" 
useful for those who were remaining at> h~e, but fo·r 
those who were seeking service abroad. Tbe people 
took to the inskuction. 

28275. Have ;you got & Jubilee NUnM! or R Lady 
Dudley Nurse ill ~;our pari&h ?-No. I have been 
talking to Lord Frederick Fitzgernld about that 
matter; I made an application to him nnd to his 
association, lind be wrote back to sa.y the. funds were 
not abundant. We are cndenouring to get a IlUrse 
for Tory Islllnd. We had one for three years and 
she left us, and. w~ Me now 6erting ounel""l"'es with 
t·he Congested Dlstnets Board and t.he Coma:W;si.oners 
?f Irish Lights . to have a permanent nurse on the 
Islnnd. There 1& no doctor on the island and there 
is no cban.ce of gett.ing one; we are pressing tbat upon 
tbe attentIOn of the Congested Districts Board and th.! 
Comm.issionf'rs of Irish Light!;. 

28"276. Tbe CILURKAS".-What would be tbe popula. 
tion of Tory Island ?-Sixty families . 

28277. From 200 to SOD people. I snppose?-Ye&. 

2$278. Lady El""ERAlIn.-Have YOU free dinncn or 
Illncheons giv'cn in your scbools?....:.No. 

28"27il. In some places they have been found a. great 
benefit to the poor?-Yes. We were speaking of how 
to meet; the defioienc,"" in the milk. In Lord Leitrim 's 
dish-iet be supplies· milk to the eountry·side. H e 
sends out his cart to the country. We hAve iD 
?onegal no one el&& doing that. I have suggested 
10 my summary of evidence as a Temedy for tha 
defieien~y in tbe milk supply the u:tension of tillage, 
production of more abundant supply of home.grown 
~eeding stuBs for winter feeding, enlargement of hold
lOgs, where possible, draining, fencins- , artificial 
~o..nures. _ ~ knnw large t racts of unrealaimed bogs 
In our .dlstrict-between SO,{)(X) and 40,000 acres in 
my pansh alone. Looking over the evidence given 
before tbe Commission "ppointed in 1858. to inquire 
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into the dcstitu~ioll ill this plitt o[ tbe countr,Y Wll tIrc 
dcnling with nOlI: , I find thnt Mr. Shlll'mtm Cruwford 
WRS IOtrougl.y ill fnvo\ll' of ('xt('llsioll oC ,tho holdings. 
Hf' said that in DOllC'gni therE' WQS something like 
150,000 acres improvable for cultivation , snd 250,000 
nerell improvaiJle for fJo.stUl'e. 'We have bet\veell 80,000 
find 40,000 acres of that i'n our parish. It will !Je . I 
presume., the work of 0 Home Government to sec 
that these lands are turned to b('st accollut for the 
people, that they ar!' belpt'd to drain nud f("uce them , 
and make them Ilvsilnble for grnziug pm'poS{'s, 01' for 
the l'aisiug o[ food ttuffs. I do not wish to conv[';'o' thA.t 
the landlords 8l"£' not willinl'\: to Ul('£'t tllp demands nf 
the tenants fol' tilc&{' ollt-lying Innds, hut it ill really 
a ma.t.ter at capitnl. Rud if the poorN tc'llRnts living 
near t.hese uutenanted lnuds wer~' tlssist~d it woultl ht' 
1\ very great motter. 

28280. MI'. 'i\'ILscs.-I jll~t missoo, Falh(·r Bo~'l(', 
the figures ;\'OU guoted fmm the Agrieulturnl Rtntistics 
of I reland. lOU sn.,·, ill you~' summary of evidence, 
there are in t he Dunfaunghy Ullion 2,{I!){! holdi ngs, and 
that the number of milch cows is 4 ,80R b tbat (l. 

nusprint?- No: it· is correct. 
28281. That menue lllueb more than 011(' cow to ('nch 

holding?-Ycs. You havE' 1,100 fllmil ies in m~.' dis· 
t rict. I n the district of Dunfnnngh;-.' for ill!Otancl'. t be 

lll"f!llle RI',' IIcHt'I', !Iud it is there the cnttle are. They 
IUlYe 1I0t them. iu Chl'eedoro aueI the Rosses and 
Cloghaneely, There \\'ollid b,' in lilr districts ou the 
west('m senbonrd about. onll CO\\' to every family o.ud a 
frRctiOll over. 

28282. Because tunt llarticulal' !>Oiution has been 
presst," on us ill severnl place.s as the ideal solution or 
the milk supply Ilmblem-thnt no family should bc 
without f\ cow?-Ycs. 

28"2:83. That mn.y improve matters, but it by no 
mt'!llllR solvt>s the whole problem ?-It does Dot. 

28"284. Do :,'on finel thnt there il:J much variation ill 
the indivic1ulIl cows ill tllc mutter of yielding milk?_ 
There would ht'. III tIm ncighbourhood of 11 mountain 
you cnnuon cxpeot- n large Bupply, The yield or milk 
\\'lJ lllll vcrs Inrgl·l,\' depcJld lIpon the fooeling of the 
1'011'11. Oul' CO\\ 'S II I'C not blld milkcrfl i[ they were well 
fed. 

2fl2Sri, One of the various suggestiolls that wal! made 
to us '1'118 tho.t illstend of introducing the new breeds 
of cllttle into stich dilltricts Ill. thi~ tho test should be 
mlldo of the nuimn\s nativQ to it nnd the hreediug 
should bel from t1H~Be?-1 have Bcrn that, 

28'2RU. You think thnt thnt would pro1.lIIbly work 
fnvou rabl;y?-I think 110; of COllr!W it would work 
f; lowly, 

illr. D. FLETcnEIl eXl1lttiu~l. 

28287. Till' CH;lllllU,!'.-You are Executive Sanitary 
Officer in the Borough of Derry?-Yes , sir. 

28288 , Would you be good enough to tell the Com· 
miwon what steps ha ve been ~ken by the local 
authority hert:! to cuforce the. provisions of the Dairics 
Ilnd Cowaheds Order?-Tbe local authority hero h,w (l 
appointed a veter iuar.... inspector, They have also 
appointed ODe. of the sub.sanitary offiecrs to look after 
the.. inspection of milk.shops, They also keep B 
regtster of Bll the name;; of cow.k<>epers and purveyors 
of milk in thc cit;:--, 

28'289. Is registration rigidly enlorced?-It is. 
28290, And the exeeutive Banitar~' officer finding tl 

cow.keeper selling milk who wos not regist.ered reo 
ports him to the Couneil?-Yes. 

28291. HAB it beeu round necessary to institute pro· 
lieoutions with n vie~' to enforcing registration ?-Not 
for two years. 

28292 , How long is the Order in operation in Dert"? 
-Since 1909, • 

28293, Are reports presented b;y the veterinlV'Y oud 
other in.peetors to the C<lllllcil mOllthh' as to the con. 
dition in which thc)' fiud th~ h~'res and the stock kept 
therein ?-The vct-erinar;-.· inspector reports mouthlv oud 
the sanitary iuspector fort night,h·. • 

28~94.. Has any imllrovement taken place in tbe 
keepIng of the cows in the byres ?-A vast improvement, 

282{15. Have prosecutions ever bCl'n uudert4kcn for 
the purpose of enforcing the improvements collsidcred 
necessary by these oftice:rs?_Y~; several prosecutious 
hRve been instituted. 

28296. And with satisfoetor;-.· results?-Yes. 
282{!7. What propol,tioll of the milk consumed in 

Derry would be raised outside the municipal area?-A 
very luge quantity. 

28298. Wh~t nUIll,ber of cows nrc kept in the city'i'_ 
There lire elghty.Clght cow.keepcrs, witb 0. total of 
nbout three hundred aud fifty cows, 

28290. 'What is the population of Derr;-"':l-42,OOO, 
28800. 'I'hree hundred and nft" cows would not be a 

lnrgo num~er 1,0 p,rovide ~or Bueh fl lal'ge population , 
but I tl\ke It nulk 18 scut III by rail ?-Not b\' rail but 
b;..- cuh hom the countr;-.'. . . , 

28801.. }'l'om the ~utir,e arell surrounding the cit;-.·?_ 
Yes. v,'t> havo com1l\g mto thE.' cit, fifty.two v~lldorl> 
. ~2, Is. uny lIupen'ision exerci8ed o'ver the condi~ 

tlOn ~II wblc~ tile m ilk is vended by these outside 
Imppllenl?-" ' e h l\\'E.' no supervision from the borough. 

28~~S, 'I,'be bo~'Ough cxer~ises no supen'isiou OYCl' the 
condltlOU lI.l whleh the! milk bl'OUght in from outside 
ceutres '\I'ould be distribut.ed?_Noue whatevel', 

28804 . .!..re sllmplee taken bv the Food and Drugs 
.-\cl; Inspector to n~rtain wh~ther or not the milk is 
IIdulttrated,?-Yes,- regularly. 

28805, Havc pfosl"eutions been ordered all his reo 
poru?-Yes, 

28800. What. sort of penalties have bcen imposed?
I II CIlM of but.termilk tlw pcnnltics hnvc reo.chcd £5 
Ilud costs. 

28307. Have llrosecutiont! been undertaken , for the 
adulteration of new milk?-Very few. We gct vcr:: 
f~1V ci~y milk IIll.mplcs tWtlUC'rnt.cd . Our city milk is of 
1m excellent quality flS 0. rui('. 

28008. And the main trouble is the buttcrmilk?
Yes. 

28800. Is the buttcnnilk nlKe taken from the outside 
urea and sold on the street&?-Yes. 

'l81nO. And IIrc th(' taukards those. tbat one secs ilLl 
large ceutres of population?_ 'fhey' are the old' wooden 
chul'lls. , 

28811 , For whllt purpose would milk of that kind bc 
tllk.--d ?-Buttcrmilk ill Derry is the staple food of the 
POO l' , 

28812, Do they use it with POI'l'idge?-Yes. 
28818. And lllake bl't'ad from it?-Yes , 
28314. Is it largely uSt'd iu that \I"lLy?-Yes, very 

largd,'" , ' 
283Hi. Is there A, re-gular nlRl'ket or is it sold promis. 

cuou81~' throughout thc eity?-From door to door, 

~lG. ~~ I" O'Bnn!)of,-It is buttermilk, not 8epnrnted 
mllk?_It lS buttel'millt, 

28317. The ,CBAIR:UA.'i._Is there auv sepsrated milk 
sold '!-V~ry little , -

181n8, Are tbera any creameri'eB 11e£1r Derry?-No. 
28810. lB.t.ber~ any sea.rcity?f milk in the eity?-No. 
28320. }'hlk 11 alwn.ys sVfLdable for those having 

moue:,' to buy?-Yes. 
2A821: Is milk apprecisted RS a food by the working 

population, and do they provide as much as their meo.ntl 
enoble them to do for thc nourishmti'nt of their chilo 
dren?-Thcy do. 

2832'4. So that, from ;your point of view , there is a 
happ;y st,n~ of thlDgs pf6valling?- Yes. 

:2&323. Ha'Vl' ~'Oll ever heard of infant chitdnm bC!ing 
fed all toa ?-No. 

~8H24. ?npp:">' Den')", whieh is ' immuno from tha.t 
cflm,e o.glllllflt humnnity whieh prevails elsewhel'c. Re. 
gal'dl1~g the conditioll of the milk shops, arc they regu. 
larly Illspected'i'_ Yes , • 

28S2!i , And ~o :"OU find that care is exercised by 
thosu engaged In the trade in ordl'.r t.e keep the milk 
clelll!- nn,d froe from contamiuation?_Ycs, every pre. 
cuutlon 18 taltcll, 

28820. Is milk kept in uncovered vessels'!_Yes. 
28327. ,\re pr08l.'cutions evel' ordered for breaches of 

th e Order In that wa;v'i'-When the OOOel' was put into 
force o.t first there were a number of prosecutions but 
not lately. '\Vr. have got them into it.. ' 

28828, Wbell the standard was being fixed and whell 
the deAlers recngll~z~d what is rcquirE'd from'them, yOll 
~1\d tiJe ,· nfC Wllhng to confona with the regula.. 
t loU8?-Yes, 
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2&121l. You arC' ftUllil inr ,dtll thelle regulatioUl;?_ 
Yell, 1 nm. 

283110. Do YOll conAidcr they Ilrc too oxacting or im
pose 11IlfCIl80llSbic obligntionfl Oil those (>lljlFlged ill the 
trnde?-I don't kIWI\" , but I find the people COliform 
with them very well now. 

288»1. Now that thry und{'Mibmd the rt'gulntiolls, 
you ,Ion' t, often tWAr complaints as to tilt' imposit·inn 
piacNI on them?_\\'eo have none in Derry. 

28Utl2. Do mill! v('lldors CV('t sf;'E'k to evade insll(,(,. 
t iOll by SlI.ying thnt the.y have 00 milk to ~JJ wh .. n 
th!')' wOlll{~ have milk conccn.lt>d in other portiollS o£ 
the habi tation ?-Not to my kDowledgl!. 

26333. Hns RIl,V outbrenk of infectiOlls d isease ('1'p1' 
n.rigCU owing: to the milk slipply?-Yes. 

28334.. And what action was taKt"u by the local 
~uthority under thesc circllmsf.ancca?-ImmpdiAtely 
whon the case was tmcl'd, the local I\uthori tv had the 
salo of milk RtoppC'd. . 

2R1IDfi. AmI they suspemk·d till' sail" until n eN,tifi· 
ontt' wna giv(,11 hy tht' Iww.ical officer in charge of tlH' 
eDse thnt it WIIS Mfc to hay£' milk sold from that 
hahitntioll 11-Yt"1I. 

28tlua. Do you find tl:a llt those engaged in the trade 
n~ williug to confoMn with the rcquin·ments IAicl dowu 
for th" protection of public h"lllth1-']'hey uo, 

283~7. And tboy also are willill~ to carry out what· 
over lmprovemt'llts n1ll,\' be conSldpt'ed lIec£'ssary by 
officers of thc urbau authority fat' keeping theh· cows 
in n. clean and proper condition?-Thcy do, 

28398. Is supervision ext"rcised ovt!.r tllp e\NU\1iIl~S 
of tho people engaged in tht!. handliug of thc milk alld 
t.he milking of the cows?-Yes , conltantl;v. 

2838{l. Are the cow.owners obli~eU to pravid" a con· 
venience for washing the hAllds of till' milkers?-Yes. 

28840. Do they \\'t!.al' oVl"rRlIs milking?-No. 
28841. HRve they laid aOWll concrete Hoot}; in the 

byres IUHI Ilroviclt"d etIective draiunge?-T~c majority 
of the byres are concreted rmd properly dramed. 

28842, Whitt !;izC' dairy herds wOllld yOll find in the 
city kept by on(' man?-'rhe higlu.'st would be fiftpE'11 
COW8. 

28348. MI' , \VILso~ ... -Insidc the city?-YelO; I nm 
talking now entirely of inside the city. 

28844. The ClI,ulnIAN.-Have you any knowlt>dg ... of 
the milk yield of these cows?-I have not. 

28345. You have beard uo complaiut of the deteriora· 
tion of the milk.produoing q\lQlities of tbe cows of the 
present do.y?-No. 

28346. Wher(' are they usuall~' bought?-In tilp 
neighbou ring markets . 

28847. Are theS(' COWl inspretE'd h:o' Il veterinary in. 
Bpector?-Yes. 

28848. Has ;yolll' vl.'terinnr)' inspector ever repOl too 
that, he has found in th" clair)' herds of the city cows 
thnt he suspected "'(,I'e suffering from tuberculous 
affection1_Not to lU~' knowledge. 

2834{l. J~acly E\'EIIAItO.-Do you thinl;: it would br an 
Itdvnntage to thE' city 8uthoritips to haw poweL' to in· 
spect the area from which the milk Bupplie-d to the city 
oonJeR?-I consider it would be a I{I'Cat odvRntage to 
the city if they could inspec\ the dairies outside. 

283M. YOIl don't think it filiI' to havp tilp milk sent 
in to the city whE'n you havC' 110 POWN' to inRpect t.he 
eClll(litionfJ lmdC'r whioh that milk is produced in the 
country1- No. 

288fi1. Do you consider that the by·produots of milk 
should be plRccd undC'!' the SIUllt' rulu and regulRtions 
nil new milk?-I consi<l (!r the)' should . 

283G2. What ill the pric(' of milk ill Derry?-I ll thr 
lIummer lOd, a gallou, and ill the winter, Is. 

2&163. Profeasol' METTAM.-Retail ?-Yes. 
28854. Lad;v E'·EUA,nD.-Are the dairy cows kppt in 

the city in wi llh' r ,Il'rll.zed outside the city ill summf."r? 
- No; there are fields inside tbe city area. 

28D5S. Of eourse tht'sp cows Ilre inspectf."d during the 
aummer?-Not iu tbe fields. They arp not illspecU!<1 
in the fields. ScmI' of tbpm are milked in thp fields, 
and some brought into the byres. 
. 28356. Do you consider that IicPllsillg wonld be morc 
advantageous than registration; do ;.,.0\1 think it would 
work hetter to have dcalers licensed than r l'gistered il_ 
l consider that tba registration, 80 far as we are eon. 
epmoo in Derry, is very satisfactory. 

28857. Mr. WlLSON.-YOU give us a figure of approxi. 
mately three bundred and fi fty as representing the 
nt·mber of cows that. aro housed within t.be city area ? 
-Yes. 

.llr .. D. ~ ".,..1; Uti • 
• 

28SiiR. AmI allout fift,\'.fi~e outsidl' farmers send ill 
milk to the cit,\'?-Fifty-two I think I said. 

288M), Approximatel,\' what would these outside far. 
mel'S overage in tht!. number of co\\'s to the herd?
I caullot allswel' that question. 

283BO. Do Sou kllow liO\"I" mucb milk ther would send 
into the city on an Averoge?_I cannot telt ,}'ou. 

28361. I was hying to work out from the approxi
mate nverRgp what the Inpply availnble in Derr~' ..... ould 
be p('r head or pet thouslInd ?-I have no idl'a. I ha'Ve 
no WRy of obtaining thllt information. J' 

289M . And I snppose the inspection s~'l!tcm does not 
l ilehuh' Jill)' Idnd of estimate of the bulk passing through 
the strt'l't?-No. ' 

2BS6H. Would it not hI.' dE'sirllblc that that should 
bl' f'fltimatl'd?- Yes: I Ilgrel' tbat it would be desirable . 

28SU4, You referm to the prosecution. for adultet 
at('d buttermilk. Have ,\'011 fixed for Jour OWll pur. 
poses a IltAndtml for buttrnnilk?-Trl'enty.fh·e parts of 
Wl\t<'r to onp hundred of mill •. 

2S361i. You fixed thot?-No, that staudard "'as 
(l"cided h.v the 1\iug's Bench Divisiou as a fair pro· 
portiou of IrateI'. 

28800. It is not R legal flbmdard ?-No. We had.R 
lot of Inw in couneet,ion with il; ourSl!I'VI!S . 

281167 . I hnve seen the Dcrry cases reported pretty 
full,\"?-The people have got n. iabl'l on their churn 
sto.ting tltllt it is sold as .. milk and water; purit~· not 
gunrnntepd." 

28908. You don't IlttPlllpt to interfl'fr witb tbpm?
We do. \VI' ta];:e samples, and we SI'P tbat they do not 
ndultE'rate it with W per cpnt . of wRter. 

2fl8G{I. HIl\'c :,>'011 I1n,\' icll'a what quantity of milk a 
workingOiau 's famil~' in Dt'l'r~' would bu~' ill Ule course 
of n dll~ or a week?-Thl're are SOnle I think would 
not buy very much. 

28370. Why is tbut: is it because thcy don't under_ 
siaml it, m' sppnd th(!ir monl':V on oth(>r things?-Tbey 
spl' llIl til('ir money 011 otht'!· things. 

28371. J.h-. O'BltrEs,-I think )·ou said that thl" milk 
if; rnOl:;t1,v sold thl'onll:h the' strC't'ts here in enrts?-Y~s. 

2R872, From door to door?-Yes. 
28878. In wooden churns thRt they dip into?-That 

is tilt' buttermilk: the BW('{'t milk is sold in tbt' ordinary 
cans. 

28874, With a tnp?-Yes. 
2887Ci. You think that a good scheme?- Yes. 
28376, That is bl'Ought into thc streett from tho 

byres?-Yps. 
28877. I n that case there nrc 110 ugular shops, o~ 

vt'ry few of them?-Wt' ha"p one h\lOdred and eight·y. 
eigh~ milk shops in the city. 

28878. Tbf')' get thl" milk from outside?-They buy 
the milk from the!ll' carts Rlld retail it· out. 

28.'f7ft. The\' buy in bulk and I'l'tail it?-Yes. 
28380. II there 'much milk coming ill from the out· 

side fBl'mers to supply these milk shops?-We have 
fift;y.two coming in from farmers. 

28881. Not by traiull- No; we get no milk by rail 
that I am aware of. 

28882, Art' thpRt' "hops for the most part well kept? 
-Yes. 

28888. They don't mix the milk up with paraffin oil 
and dry fish?-No; thry must oonform wit-h the Ordpr. 
ThE' apartment in which tbe.y kf'£' IJ the milk must not 
ht' cnllllpoted with the living room. 

2&184, Do :'I'ou think it would he an advantage m the 
towu generaliy to have regular milk depots run by the 
town; do you think it, would 00 any advsntage in pn· 
abling ,YOll to I'nsure Il cleaner snd eheaper supply of 
milk ?-1 am of opinion that our present SJ'Stem of 
milk supply is very good. 

H 

288811. Professor :r,I1!':l"I'A)r.-In what sense do yon 
mean the milk supply is good II- As to oleanliness snd 
os to lwing kept in proper VP!iS"ls. 

28886. No\\', all to cleanlin ess, are samples taken 
from time to timl' of the milk examined as to clean· 
lin l'ss?-No : not aB to elesnliness. It is not anal;ysed 
with regard to clealllineBB. 

28887. Is tbere any bacteriological examination of 
it made1-None. 

28888. And you don 't kno'" whetber it is can· 
taminAted witb manure or other things?-No. 

28889. The analyses that are made are ~emici.l 
analyses with regard 'to butter faE?-Yes. 

28800. And do L uuderstand yOIl to say as regards the 
milk shops that they kpep nothing else in the shops 
but milk?-These are amall shops that sell groceries 
o.nd other commodities, but they have 0. separate place 
to keep the milk in. 
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28891. A separate shop?-A SeplI.rntl' apartment. 
28892. Has it a scpnrst.e eutry?-No. 
28393. And peClple who serve out grocerie~ and other 

th ings band out the milk when it is reqUlred ?-xes. 
28394. You call enter these places at auy time, I sup

pose, to make an iuspectioll?-Yes. 
28895 . .!.re the vessels which colltaill the milk 

covered ?-Yes. 
28398. You can insist Oil that.?-Yes, Rnd Il'e do in

J;ist aD it. 
28897 . Then 88 rl'gards the milk that <'OlDes in from 

the country, you have no control over that?-~o. 
283~8. xour veterinary- surgeon has no power to ,go 

into the country io exrunine the conditions under which 
tbe cows are kept?-No. 

28899. CODSl'quellUy, the catUe tha.t are kept in thf.' 
town are e:ramined bv the vet.erinary inspector, Bnd 
,·ou bave them under oout:rol ?-That is so. 
. 284.00. But tbe I.'O"'S in the country are Dot inspected 
l>y the \'"eti"rinnry in.;peetor, and .. ,on have no control 
o\'"er them?-No. 

28401. Do you think it would be wise if you had 
po'l\'"er to go into tbe country Bud make an inspection 
of the cows and byrt"s?-res, it ",ould be a great. ad· 
,anb!I~ to the cit.y to ba,e outside byres inspected. 

2B4u-2. Is there m\lcb butter madc in tlle countr.y 
IIround D rrr;r?- Yes, I think t.bere is. 

284.03. The C.U.illl:lf AN._YO\l are familiar with the 
provisions of the Order?-Yes. 

2SW4. Do you think thnt. the provisions ot the Order 
eover all that is needful to secure a clean and healthy 
milk suppJy?-In my opinion, there is one ol'feet. in 
the Order-that is, t he cows go out. to thE' grass in 

Mo.\,. The farmE'r may go to a neighbouring markc~ 
and buy a f.ubcrculous cow. That. cow is gr azed in this 
field and the fanner sells the milk, and the. veterinary 
inspector cannot. go out. toO inspect the aUlmai. The 
Order should be extendoo. to enable the vet.erinary in . 
':Spector to go out and inspect. the catt.lc while grazing 
in adjoining lands. 

28405. Mr. O'BRlES.-Do you mean he has noi; 
power to do that?-He bae no ILutborit.y . 

284.06. Professor METTUI.-Do you think it would be 
a good thing, supposing the cows themselves w~r(l 
licensed; I mean in this sense, that every cow provld. 
ing milk should be registered in some WRY, so that sILQ 
could be identified ?_I f·hi nk it. would be a. vary good 
thing. 

284.07. Thc CUA.JIlMAS .- I s thNe Rlly other weakness 
ill the OrdE'r that. h ns struck you as I\U intelligent 
administrotor of tbe Order ? You bo.ve told ua tho.t. you 
tbink it. would be desirable that. a.n urban R\lt.hority 
should have the l'ight to send .its offi~rs into 11 distric~ 
in wbich milk is rsised !.hat 1S sold In t.he town. Is 
there any other provision !.hat JOU would liko to a(~d 
to that in order to ellsure the so.fety of the public 
health?_I don 't think of an)' other, except the exnmi . 
nat.ioll of the cat.tIe while being grnzed . 

28408 . TbE'se are two points that ;rou havo directed 
our a.ttl'ution to--tbat. the vetcrinary surgeon should 
have the same power of exa.mining t.he ca t.t.le outside 
his bailiwick as Wh~ll they Bre within, and to go out 
and aseE'rtnin t.ha conditions under which milk is pro. 
duced in the out·er areas thd send a supply into the 
to",n?- Y('f',. 

Mr. Jon:s H OWATT, M.R.C.V.S., examinro . 

:28400 . The C'n.lInllA:<;.-You are a practising vetE'rinary 
6W'gt'On, resident in Derry, 11r. Howalt?-Yes, sir. 

28410. A.nd you hold an appointment under the Cor. 
porat.iou of Derry which enables you to make an 
inspection of the dairy cows kept. within the cit.y?
Yes. 

28411. H o"" 10llg han you held that. poaition?-As 
cowsheds inspI'dor. I have been over t",o years eu· 
saged ill that work-since the Order ",as put. into force. 

2B·H2. Would ~'Oll be good enough to tell the Commis. 
sion what. is the general condition of the cows that 
('orne uud"'r ~'our observation ?-The cows are all in 
good health. I Humine the cows generally for health 
and for d ennjinE'Ss, and for the udder and tea ts . 

28413: H ave rou ever subjected Bny of the animals 
to tbe tuberculin tl"st-?-Yes, several, and we always 
do where there. are doubtful s~'mptoms--wasting or 
l'Oughing. 

2f414. W I" would b(' very glad to ha.ve your ('x. 
pnience as to the application of this t t"st·?-I examined 
se\"('ral cows and got no reaction from the test. 

28415. In no single case did you get a r eaction [rom 
the application of the test.?-None whatever. 

2S:l~6. And I!\"En where the symptoms were distinctly 
SUSpICIOUS, and where the test was applied with care 
and intelligence, there "'as still no reaction?_No. I 
report.ro /I. case to the Department. 
~8;U7. Would you be good enough t o tell the Com. 

ffilSSIOn what ssmptoms exciW "I'our suspicion?_A dt> 
coat·. and unh~a1tbr appearance; and a cough. . 

28418. :,rastin~?_Yes, and unhealthy looking, but 
not shOWing deCIded symptoms of tuberculosis. 

28419. Ha\"~ ~you ever seen cases where there 'Was 
tuherculosis of the udder?_No, not in the city byrl's. 

28420. Consequently, from what yon have t.old us, 
yon htwe l;le\"er found !t. necessary to order the slaughkr 
of any aOlma! supplymg milk?-No. 

.2,8421. . If the fubef1!ulin i61:. had confirmed your sus. 
plClon ,nth regard to these cows which attracted "I'our 
notice, would you have recommended the Council to 
order the slaughter of these nnima.ls?_ I would bave 
recommended isolation, watched for furthe r s~ptoms, 
snd prevented the use of the milk. Isolation woulcl he. 
the first. step I would recommend. 

2842"2. Do JOll apply the test often; I mean , havc 
y?~ fOlll?-d it. necessary to confirm Or refute your sus. 
plC1005 ill maoy cases?-Xo. 

28423. Ho",' many times within the year 'Would ~'ou 
apply the test.?-Only four or five times altogether in 
two years. The stock in the cil:.~· here are v ery healthy. 

28424. Have JOU e'Ver, in your private practice, been 
ASlrM. to apply the test?-Yes. 

28425. \'Vho.t. is the result of these cascs? I don't 
wallt to know anything thaI:. would he in t,b8 nature ?f 
prh'st(' informat.ion between s profcssional man and h16 
clieuts. I don·t. want to know the nnme of the clienw, 
bu t. I would like to know the result of the a.pplica.tion 
where :you have applied it in the CRse of private 
diellts?-I would have five or six reaotions out 01 
tweut.v.five cows. 

28426. 'I'bat ,vould be somewhere about 20 per cent. I' 
-Yes, and some of these COWl! are the most healtby 
cows in the b.nes, so far as appearance goes. 'Thcre 
would he no clinical symptoms of disease or of the 
udder being affeeied. 

28427. What would become. of the reactors; would 
they be continued AS milk suppliers?-'I'hey ha.ve been 
kept. on and no bad result.a bave followed. 

28428. Have you ever had ony bacteriological exami. 
nation of the milk of such beasts to ascertain whether 
or not it. containro t.uberde baci1li?- We ho,v(] not. nny 
such t"unllontion in this cit:.·. If t.hcre were nny 
sympt-oDls of 0. tuberculous udder we would have the 
cow destroved. If there was anything like au ind urated 
or hard Udd er, or a tuberculous udder, t h e milk is 
stopped. 

2S4Qg. In your privatE> p1Actic~, have you ever sus. 
gest~d to hs,!c a cow that you examined suspended RK 

II. m ilk supplier for the family?_I always do . 
2843.0. Do :\"ou . hnpPl'n to know what provisions arc 

made III the .on~slde area for th(' inspection of co'Ws?
The rural dist-n cts are under the supervision of tJle 
medical officers. 

2B4:31. And 110t under t·he supervision of tbe 
vetermary surgeons?_No, there are three medical 
gentlemen " 'ho have the sUJll!rvision of the byrcs under 
the Cowshed~ Ord('r. 

28482. That seems. rather An unusual form of ad. 
minis.trat!on-f.o appoint medical doctol1l to make lUI 

e.xa.mmabon of the live stock?-Under the Order at 
that .time it was; spC'cially mentiOlled that if the 
\'ewrmary surgeon could not be got. that the medical 
officers would he qualified. 

28488. Are the vet.erinary surgeons so Scarce in tbe 
locaIit. .... ?-~o, i t. is all a matter of fees. 

28434. Does the question of cconomy come- in ?-Yes. 
28485. Is tbe 881ar:.· given to the medical officcrs Jess 

~h~ll whn.t the \"et.erinRry inspectors expcct?_I think 
It IS not rll!:ht for the mE'dical officers to do the work. 
284~. What has brought. about thia; is it a. fact that 

the v;ork can be more cheaply done by II. medical 
officer than by A veterinary surgeon.?_Yes. 
. ~B437. ~~n I tske it the number of medieal Jlrac-. 

tltlOners 1S III excess of the number of veterinary 
surgeoos?-Yes, I think so. 
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2843t:1.-Do you hold any appointment; for nny other 
public body than the Corporat.ion of Derry?-I have the 
Inspection under the Contagiolll'! Diseases Act for 
Iuuishowen Union , the City of Derry, (\ud LoudolldetTy 
Uni'on . 

28439. What provision is made by these local bodies 
for the enforcement of the provisions of the Order?-I 
C4tTY out tbe Qrdt'r 8S far as practicable. 

28440. Do you make au inspection of aU the COW8 

that. are yielding milk for these three publio bodies?
Yes, once a mouth uuder the Cowsheds Order. 

28«1. Arc there dairy farmers in theBe districts 
ilupplying milk t.o creameries ?-Outside the area of 
seven miles , almost all thG milk goes to creameries. 

~8442. Do you make the same diligent inspection 
thera as you make within thE'< oity of D(,'rr~'?-l have 
no power to go outside tbe city under the CowshE'ds 
Order. 

28448. Have ;you BLly public appoiutmeut that 
enables you to carr;,!, out. ill thE'SE' districts tlj(> sume 
duties you discbarge in Derry?-I am flppaiuted outside 
undcr the Contagious Diseases Act. 

28444. You are not an officer appointed outside un
der the Dairics Order?-No. 

2S44J). Is there an>' vek!rinary surgeon appointed ill 
sny of these three dlstricts?-No. 

2S446. And the milk is sent into the city from cows 
that are subjeet to no inspection whatever_lhere is no 
inspection of cows as to their health?-No. 

28447. Do you think that is a desirable state of 
things 'II-No. 

28448. Would you be ill favour of having a. veterinary 
surgeon appointed in ucb rural distric~ for the purpose 
of making the same examination in that area. that you 
make within the city Rrea of DerrJ?-I would, cer. 
tRinly. 

28449. Alld YOII thin];: it is ne<leSSlll'S in order to 
1I1".cure a healthy milk Buppl)', nnd to sa feguard the 
public h ealth of the diatrict, that SUcil pro\'lsion should 
00 madc?-Ycs; that all the COWII sbould be examined 
periodically as to their stRte of henlth . 

28450. Aro any m ilk records kept b~' those cngaged in 
the milk trade in the city?-Not that I know of. 

284151. Have you formed 81ly opinion 88 to the 
probable mille yield of the cows that are in the city 
dairies'l-A big milker would give twenty_five qUtlr~s n. 
day. 

28452. It would uc more interellting if YOU oould give 
U8 the .probable average in gallons for tWelve months, 
or during the lactatioo 'period?-I have no figures. 

28458. Do yO\l think that au\, of the dRirv own ers 
keep rccords?- I knoll' oue, Mi8s Gibson, o(MoleuA,n 
Dairy, keeps n. r ecord br weight. 'l'hat is the onl~' ant 
I lrnow. 

28454. Have you ever heard from her whst is thl" 
average milk yiel4 of ber dairy stock?-No. I have 
seen the book often. 

28455. Do you think the milk yield of the cows of 
tho present tims is aa good or bdte-r than it was when 
you were familiar with theDl:, ssy, ten or fifteen yean 
0.80?-1 don't tbink 80. "'here there are three or four 
cows in a byre which fire good milkcrs, the milkiug 
strain ought to be kept up. W e have been goilJg in 
too much lor points , but for tbe farmer's sake, and for 
the Bake of the public, we ought to go in more for 
milk. If tho Department. would send a bull of s milk. 
ing strain it would be a great advantage. I know four 
or five cows in every byre that would be spll'ndid 
milkcn, and the rest of the OOll'S would not pay for 
their feeding. If tbl'.se farme.l"!I were encouragt'd to 
breed for milk it would be a great benefit. 

28456. That is where the advantage of keeping the 
records would come in?-We go by qusrts. 

28457. 1 do not carc what measure :rou use , provided 
you have an intelligent conception of the yield?-We 
go by pounds weight aod quarts. 

284.58. The lceeping of the recorda will enable the 
!al'mer to know which animal is paying him, and which 
la a penaioner on the farm?-There are very few milk 
produoet"8 that keep a record-only two or three that I 
know; it costs money to do it. 

284.50. It costs a little trouble?- And they see noth
ing to be gained by it. 

284..60. I am afraid I csnnot accept th9:t a6 an intelli
gent Idea. You have told us yourself that in each herd 
there are perhaps five or 6ix good milkers, and a number 
of others that don't pay fo r their keep. If these wcrc 
driven out 'of tho oair;? hem , lIud if ~ milkers were 
supplied to replace them, would it not make the dairy. 
man's trade more profitab.le?-Yes. ". . 
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28461. Would no~ that be an advantage to be derived 
from the records?-Yes. 

28462. A.nd if the people engaged in the trade 
approached the con"ideration of the question from that 
point of view , don't you think thcy \I"ould be convinced 
that there would be an advantage in keeping reeords?
Yes; but it would require t.ime. 

284.88. All educational problems do require t ime to 
develop them; but. if people start with a. prl"judice against. 
what it. is proPosed to adopt , the difficulty of eflectin~ 
improvements is considerably increased 'II-Quite rigbt . 

28464. Art' )"ou aware tbat the Depnrlruent ha'l"c ern
harkwi on 11 soheme for ilie purpose of breeding dair~' 
blll1s with milk recOl'ds in their dllms7-Yca, we ha"\'i: 
not got onc bere . 

284:65. That might uot hl' entirels the fault of the 
Depllrtml"nt, ik."'"Csuse such snimals arc Ql'8ilable. Do 
any of the cow.keepera in Derry co-operalie with the 
Department in keeping recor~s to Ilscerta~ whether or 
not their cows would be quahfioo under th18 scheme?
I have not heard. 

2B46B. Would you be in b:\'our of the application of 
the tubl"rculin I:A:!st to all animals lupplSing milk?
Ye!;, it it was practicable, but it is hard to mow what 
is to be done with reactors. 

28467. Have you ever had post-mortem e:xperieuc(' 
that would CDAble you to determine whether or not 
the application of the tuberculin test wal roliable iu 
order to confirm &. diagnosis ?-I know two cases whl"re 
thGts was a post.mortem examination and there were 
no visible symptoms of tuberculosis. 

284U8. There were no lesions iu any of the orgaos? 
-No. 

28409. And these animals were reactoll?-Yes. 
28470. And wns thc test applied in a cllrelul WRY?-

Yell, by msself. . 
28471. lf ndcr normal conditions?-Yl"s. 
28472. A.nd· you go~ a distinct reaction , IWd notwiili

sbmding the iact that you followed up these cases to 
post-mortem examinations, lIO lesions were found on 
any of the organs at t.he body?-No. They died 
nftt'r clilving. They werc tested with tuberculin about 
four months before that. 

28478. And thev were distinct resdors?-Yes. 
28474.. Leaving 'no doubt whatever, so far as one 

could learn f rom the record of the application, that 
tuberculous lesions might be found?- There were no 
visible symptoms on the post-mortem examination . 

28415. "fas the post.morUm examination carried out 
with eare?-Yes, by myself. 

28476. Because you were amdous. to sse how far 
the applioation of t he test 11'88 relio.ble?- These two 
cases I took a note oL 

284.77. How long ago was that?-Four or five years 
ago. 

28478. Was that the only case in which you followed 
up the animal to the post.mortem emmination?- Yes; 
tbey were the onl~· onE'S that I had a chance of doing 
that with. 

28479. There is nlwn~'8 &. difficulty nbout that. 
That was the only cllSe in which you c\'er had an 
opportuuity of going to the lost possible t'xliminntioo? 
-Yes. 

28480. Not~-jtLstandillg the unsatisiactorr rc.sult 
~'ou still think that the application of the tuberculill 
1l'st would be a hslp and flo safeguard?-Yes in 
stamping out tuberculosis, if it could be made com
pulsory. 

284.81. Where do you think the gr-eatest difficulty 
arises 'II-What is to be aone \\-itb reactora? The 
best milch cows, and the mClBt healthy.looking animals 
mar react. Are they to continue milking, or be 
destroyed and compensation given to the owner. 

28482. Would vou b~ ill favour of having the test 
applied two or three times to auob a.nimala as these~ 
-Yes, if the owners are willing, but. the oWllers are 
not wi lling to ha\'e their cows charged with tuberculin. 

28488. There is rather a prejudice against it?-:Yel'. 
28484. Professor METl'All.-What would be the use 

of applsing the teat on subsequent occaaions if YaH 
got R. reaction in thr first irutance?-There "Would be no 
necessity if you got a reaction. 

284.85. The ClLUR.1rAN.-You got a reaction. in twl,l 
cases and the post.mortem e:umination did Dot re'l"cnl 
any tuberoulous lesions in tho bodv?-Noae whatever. 

28486. It would, in some degree, shake one's faiUt 
in the reliability of the test?-You cannot consider it 
very reliable. We have no better test. 

28487. Yout& is not an isolated experience from tbat 
point of view, bccause we had evidence in Ballast tha t 
a professional man there, with IUl experience simililt 
to yours, found ' not only a contradiction from ODe 



I}()int of ,·jew, but from auother also-that whereas 
80me animals thAt did not react , were found on post
mortem enmilldiOll to be filled with tubereulou;i 
lesions the controry was also found. 'Va had that 
8tatem~Dt made before the Commiasiou in Belfast?-
Yes. . . . . 

28488. Lady EYlm,UlD,-l think ;yOtl smd that power 
should be given to muuicipal authoritie.s to, insp~ct 
cows and byres in the outside areas from which Imlk 
is supplied to the cHy?-Yes. . 

28489. That vou should ha\-c pOW!:I' to go outSlde 
nnd inspect tbe' cows?-Where there ~s IIDV suSpiC~Oll . 
the local inspector should, aloug tntb t)le mediCul 
superintendent, hayc pO'l"er to examin e the stoc~ . 

28400 . I think if there '(ms nn outbrenk of du;case 
\"ou hfl" ... t hnt· powcr'?-"'e have got no power \\'hllt. 
~\'er onr the milk that. js coming into the town. 

28491. Don't you know whcn· it is coming from?
Tbe cows art' neve!' e};awined. Thl!Y are not attended 
to as to washing their udders or tca.h;. 

2849"2. That is in the cflse of the milk coming intn 
the cit'o-?-Ies. 

2849a. Do you consider that the by-products of 
milk should he placed under the same . rules and 
regulations us new milk?-If it I\'US p~et~e&ble. .ll1 
milch cows ought to be thorou,I!;hh' exanuncd.. 

28494. Prolessol· .METT.\y .-Ho"· long hn'l'e ynll been 
inspector bere?-Undcr the Contsgious Di~uses Ad 
siuce 1877. 

28495. A.nd under the Co,,""S.heils liud Dairies Order? 
-Since the Order cnme into force nlxlut two or three 
years sgo. . 

2849B. Is tuberculosis common or not lD the cattle 
of this district?-We see very oitell in t he s.laugbt-er_ 
bouse t·wo or three a week of old worn out co\\"s. 

28497. Tben ;'o'our slaughter.housc experience does 
!lot conform with your dinical everyday practical ex· 
Jlcrience?-No. 

28498. With regard to these two cows tbat you 
-subjected to the tuberculin test, you sai~ that. the 
tuberculin test was the best we havc for diagnOSJs?
It is th e ollh' one we have. 

28400. Would ~iOU bc surprised to henr thnt the 
tubereulin t.el.t is ~ti~factol)' in 98.5 per cent. of the 
caset! ?- I behel""c III It m,l·self. I have seen oows 
tested with tuberculin "t"en' often and all examination 
::lftcf\\'lIrds found t uberculous lesions, but I hllve giycn 
. yOU two coses o f m,I' owu c:xperiencl' where tbere \\'cre 
no lesions louou. 

28500. In otbl'r l\'ords you failed to fiud them?
It may hal'e been. in the bone. I mode .IW ordinary 
examinat·ion. 

28501. Tho.t seems to be ihe general c=-: pC!ricnce-
that it is not because the lesioos are not tberE', but 
you failed to fiud them·?- Yes. 

2Bro2. Is it possible that the lesion ma;y be 80 small 
tbat it would be .ery difficult to find it?-Yel. 

28503. You may have a. tuberculous lesion the size 
nf a pea?-I"esj I believe in the test m.aelf. 

28504. As regards thc case wherc there was no 
reaotion, is it not the experience that t·bese COWl are 
clinically tuberculo-w.?-Yes. 

28505. That anyone may see thel"" are tuberculous? 
-Yes. If n bl'ast ia affected witl\ tuberculosis &be 
l\'iIl react. 

2B508 . In some instances there are very bad casel> 
1)1 tuberculosis where there is no reactioD to tuber. 
cuLin?-Yl'l. 

2S1i07. Is it not a fact that, tbese cows are clinically 
tuberculous?-Yes. 

28608. "'nat kind of inspection of the ndder is madc 
in these suspected ea&ee of tuberculosis; do you trust 
p.ntirel.y to a clinical examination?_Yes. 

2Sli09. There is DO bacteriologicalcxamination?_No. 
When \Ve ha\'O anv cause of suspecting tuberculosis 
wc cease to ha.ve the milk sold. 

28610. What do l""OU do with the cattle?-They nre 
isolated. and fattened off . 

28.511. A.nd they come into the abattoir snd are 
slAughtered ?-Yes. 

28512. What was the result?-I had not the 
opportunity of following them up. 

28618. A detailed post .moriE-m exam..ioat.ion of these 
a.nimals was not made?-N"ot. b. me. It is very bard 
~I) follCrw up an animal t.hat way. 

2Bii14. Mr. O'BlUE~.-CI\U you cnsuro their boing 
isolated?-Ycs. Whcn there is nil indurated udder 
thc o"\\ncr is ordered not to use the milk. 

285H,i. You don't t ake charge of t he eow to see that 
she is isolated ?-No. . 

28510. You haw to depend 011 the owner to 'isolnto 
it "-¥e!l' they nre quite willing to do that. I hllve 
n~ case 'of t.uberculous udders or suspicious udder!>, 
except liS showing unhealthy SrmptolDS. When t11~n'o 
is a tuberculous udder or hn}'" udder , or nu.ytbmg 
wrong with the tents , the milk is stopped nt once . 

28517. Professor l\fETTAIIl.-b i t nn eRa;), 01' U 
difficult th illg to form all opinion . as to n pnrticular 
disease of the udder' il> tuberculOSIS of tho mltlcl", tal' 
instance, an easy thing to diagnose?-I diat.illguish it 
boY a hard and paill\(,ss !;weUing of !lh~ 11<111('1' IlJId hy 
the weigbts find firm appearRnce of It. It lin,; 1\ · very 
weighty leel. 

28fi18. How do ,au know it is tuberculosis of: tho 
udder?-I have never gonc to t-esting thc milk. I 
have never gone so fn.!". It. is not llCCOBflIU'y whoro 
YOU hayc the symptoms of tubcrculosis. 
. 28519. Quite true , but supposing you havo got tho 
symptoms 01 udder disease, don't :t:ou think th.e 
rutional conclusion would be to follo\\' It. up to see If 
it l\'/lS tubcrculosis?-Yes; we would hnvc to have n. 
bacteriologist . 

28520. Do vou think mediclli officers do much ex
nminntion of' cattlll?-I canuot say positively, b ut I 
think t he mcdical officcrs don 'I. ~xn01ine tho cows . 

28521. Do ~'OU know if these medicnl officers havo 
the power of bringing in n vctcri lmry lIul'scon ',)_1 
never heard of it. 

28522. You dou't kllnw wh('ther thoy have tho 
pow('r to do so if thcy wish for lwlp in tImir B."U\mltln
t·ions?- I have never heard of it, 

28l:i2S. A.s to these rcactors, you say th at tho 
di ffi clllty is the q ues~on of getting l"id of them?-Yes. 

2&i24 . Might I suggest that they might be fattcned 
oft?-Yes, hut that costs money. The cows aro 
bought us milkers, and thtlJ nre in full milk, and it n 
co\\" docs not fatten what is 1;0 be dOllo with · her" 

28525. It she is dn' she will fattcn?-Ycs , but you 
must dry her first. She might 110t. go dry for months. 
If yOl~ l'Quld ~mpcnsate the owner you could stump 
out tu\)ercu !osIS, bub we havc thesc cows in full milk, 
and !ltc~' m il n~t fstten AS long us t hlly aro milking . 

28<126. !\Ir. 0 BurES".-('ould II cow not" be d!'ied off 
artificially? 

The Clu.JRllAS".-Her pcriod or lactation could be 
restrie~ed. You cannot dry up a cow in full milk with 
saldy III l('ss than four or five weeks?-I sec. in teAt 
iD~ stock with tube rcu!in it is sometimclI the .best 
m,ilke l~ lind the bcalt.hlest looking cows that react. 
"hat IS to be done with an animBI . like thnt ? Tho 
owner will say '" I will milk I\wny and 8('11 m,' mill. 
and no one will stop me." ~ 

28527. ProfeSsor i\-[~TTA~ . ..:...yOU hove the power to 
stop the supply of thiS mllk?'-Of fl. reactor? 

2rui~a. Yes ?- I huve the power to atop n reactor' 
\rhat 1& to be done wit.h ber? ' 
. 28529. Tbat. is not t.he question I am putun to 
~OUj ba\'c :you notl got t.he power'l_I don't k ~ 

')8580 If a . I' " no\\ . . .. . n anIma 18 glVang tubercular milk Imvl.! 
',au. not the power to stop it?-If I have a healthy 
o:aking eo\\' I have no power. 

28:131. The ClJAIRW.~._A further sk.p would ue 
t? b:ve the milk subjected to bacteriological (>xlulli ull._ 
han .- There wou ld be no power wJlere you huv(' lIOt 
1L tuberculous udder. If Vall have II. health liable 
udder Ilnd th: cow sho\\"ing~ aU the ot.her sym~~m8 of 
health , tbere IS no lenr of tuberculosis. 
, 28i1B2: Prof~sEIOr M£TTAM._Do you know t.hat. n 

cow. whIch ml,Bht bavo a perfect.ly normal udder mi ht 
be Infected WIth tubl'rculosis?_Certaillly. B t tS 
dangerous 88 a tubercular udder, ' u no so 

~8~S. Tbat is the c?nclusion 01 tho Royal Com-
m lSSlon on TuberculOSIS ?-How did 't th, tu bercle? I convey 

28534. By thc blood stream to the udder 1 
excrcment.?_How would it come? or be 
~85Bij. From t be lesions?_When the" 

Ie-&Ions? are . no 

Mr. R. Sn.IE:l~ examined , 
2anS6. The ·CHAIR~AX._You are superintendent, I 

u.nderstand, 3ofr. Sbler, of the Derry abal.toir?-Yes, 
~ ,. 

28M17. You have handed in to the Commiss'o 
table ~v~g the number of animals slaughtered ~tlltJ a 
abattoir Blnce 1907?-Yes. • Ie 
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28538. And BllOwing the numblOt of animals tbut 
were sent iu, A.n<1 the n um bcl' thnt werc affected with 
tuberc ulosis?- Yes. 

28539, Uufortunately the numb~r affected with 
tuberculo!:lis coming uuder obsen'iltioll Beem s to be 
rather on the incrcnse?- H does. 

28540. 'Would you tell the Commission whether tlli! 
increllse is in the cows that an' slaughtered at the 
abo. ttoir or in other stock'l_Princi pnlly cows. 

28541. Is there nny post-mortem c:tnminntiou lUad~ 
by a veterinary inspector for the pUrpo80 of u!lcertnin
ili~ whether or !lot the meat sluughtered nt· the ubot
toll' is fit for food?-YC8, certainly. 

28;'42. Who is the omc('r?-~Ir. Howatt whell 
nCCCSSIIl'\', nnd the medieul officer of 11l'IIUh. 

285-13: 'J'hey li re 1101, I tnko it,. oxpected to examine 
<,vcry UI\I'CftSS that ill sIKught el'c-d ; it· is only when 
thcir nttcntion is directed to II suspicious case that 
thE'S mllke a minuto examillati on?-Thnt is so. 

28544. But who it.; to d etermine what is the 
suspicioll !> efU'CRlIS, Rno thf' on E' tlmt is to pass 
ullchallcnged ?-I Am. 

2854:i. Hnve you any Ilrofcs.;ional quo.1ificatiolls?
Only whllt I huvc ncquil'l!rl. 

28!j46. Nothitlg except thc knowledgo that ~jOU ho.ye 
ncquired from experieuce IIm1 oblicrvntion?-Yes. 

28!j47. Do you find thnt .,YO\ll' judgml'llt is cOllfimwd 
in tho mnjority of in!>t.ancc-s whell you dirE'ct nttell tioll 
to the condition of Rn animal ?-Ill almost eTI!ry cnsf'. 

28548. 'rhc men l'ngnged in the IIluughter th"m· 
selves, I take it, acquire a cednin nmount of ex· 
peril' IlCl' , Ilnd thE'\' cnll your ntU!ntion to tlu~SI' 
lIuspicious enses?-Thnt is not the case, I rC'gret to su)'. 

2811411. You l:rwc to Illilite the jllsprctiOlI ,\'o\lrlldf?
Yl'S , I have to illspect every cow L"ltat is kilh:t1 , und 
before i~ is kill('{l. 

28u,iO. Do you ilirect lUore of your ntt('n tion to t he 
COW8 Hum to t·hc other stock?-Ycs . . 

28::151. Bccnuse you find thut 1\ lilrger numbt!r of the 
cows rt'lnti\'cly would be affected with tuberculous 
1('lIions?- Ycs, that is so. 

28iJ52. Have JOU ever seen any cow bl"Ought in fOI' 
sillughf.t!r thAt would (!xhibit clinical symptoms of 
tubel·elllosis1-Yes. I 11RVC seen"cases of the udder, 
nnd other cases where the hide and the bair of the 
beast at'll stnudiug and dl'Y lookihg, Rnd that I1ttracbi 
my uttcntioll. 

28.')58. Exhibiting nn Ilnhcalth:.' llllpcaranec?-Yes. 
28.554. And :,'0\1 make an inspection before slaughter 

~nd if the o.ppcarllllcc rouses youI' lIuspicion you I"llak~ 
an inspection nfterwarda?-Yes. I wut-ch trle animAl 
Whllll she is killed. 

28555. Thera hIlS be(,l1 a more or less progressive 
!~CrcAse in regard to the figures you have handed in. 
!he IIveruge number of an imals slaughtered would bu 
lIomewil(,I'e nbollt 5,000 per annum duriug the last sil: 
or seven yenrs?-Y('s. 

28u56. And of those in 1007, two cows were round to 
~e sufferillg from tuberculosis; ill !tIOB, 25; in 1909, ao; 
III lillO, B:l; ill Hill, B2; and ill H112, U6?- Ycs. 

285ii7 . Th('!;l! nre 0113 Jnst figures available for the 
fu ll period. For the broken }lericxl from tho lst 
April to the 10th AIlr,:ust, 1 ,784 catOe have heen 
~luughtercd IIml 17 havc been found 811flc-rin~ from 
tuberculous affection, which would rUll the percentage 
above whnh i.t hAS boen in any othel' yelir?-Yl's. 
The figures sllIce Mnrch, I na7, lire flilly set out ill 
this tablc. 

YEAR lINDBn 

3} M~n:h, 1907, 

" 
• 1908, 

" 1909, 

" 1910, 

" HIll, 
" 1912, 

}.'rom I Allril" 
1912, to 10. 
Aug., 1912, ~ 

- . 
Number of I 

NunlOcr Cattle affected Number of with 
Cattle of 

Slaugh. Ca.ttle 
I,red. TU""" I Olhu 

Sound. 

OUIORi l . • Di>1tlLSell • • ___ • 

4848 2 2 .... 
5085 " 3 5056 
4I'i98 31 1 .566 
4896 32 , 4859 
4994 " - 4961 
4900 " 

, 4860 

178. 17 , 1765 

_ .------.------.------. 

Number 
of Cows 
affecterl 

with 
Tuber· 
c:uIOllis. 

2 ., 
3. .2 
82 

" 
17 
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28558. Do ~'ou find tuberculous lesions in auy other 
carcasses except those or cows?-In pigt;, occasionally. 

285.'i1J. Do yOll find a bull or heifer brought in to 
f.!laugb tcr which has been fed to maturity suffering 
from tuberculOIll; lesieDs?-Yes. Not so very long 
IIgo I found a bullock costing £15 l Os., and it was a 
vcr:,· bad cllse. 

28560. And emihitiug uo clinical SyUlpi.or.JS of tuber. 
culosis so far lUI you r.!ould scc?-It was a spll'udid beast 
~:o fu as I could sec. 

28ti6t. .-\.ud faU-Yes, Ilnd three weeks before that I 
hud tl. bull, Il splemlid animal, which WAf.! also a bad 
CRse, 

2850:2. Who was Ht thE' loss of th .. clll"cau?-The 
bU.}"I·r. 

281lfiS .. -\.nO bas he 110 r.::(h ess againllt the perSOll wbo 
sells ?-SometimE'1> the:.· get back half. 

28;1(\4. But, of COllnle, there is no guarantel!?-I 
think thut ilS a flile they get no guarantee, especially if 
H.lc:-,' Imow the benst is going to the slaughter .house. 

2Sr.6!i. Are aU the bt'R~ts tbat Art' slaughtered for CIln· 
sun1ptinll in Derrs killed in the abR~oir?-Yes. 

2S1JGe. Thel'e ur(' 110 licensed slaughter.houses in the, 
cit.:\·?-N"o. 

28M7. \\"hat bel..'Ollle ll of the carc8!!Si'S of tbe allimals 
that lite con(lE'nmed?-They art' sent to the belle com· 
pau;,>' And clt>8h·0,YM. 

28;108. And tllC'l·e ill 110 fc·ar that th cy go into human 
eousmnption?-Noi tbe sAnitllry offieer follows the csr· 
CIlSS. 

28569. What condition would the cows be ill tbat 
show tullerculous lesiODs wben slaughtered as l'egards 
flesh ?-TheS are generall:.· thin. . 

281170. And thC'y nrc sold Ollt tiel'ause the, Ilrp. ex· 
hihiting symptoms of ill health?-As a rule, I think 
net. I think the,Y are pretty cautious about hrinsmg 
in to the slallghter.house cattle which thcy th.ink arc 
nift."!ctC'd. 

28i:i71. I {luitC' follow, but· at the lIame time they are 
sent to the tlbattoir as a me,nlS of ascel·taining whether 
or net the,Y are fit for human food, und they are got rid 
of?_Yes, to the buyer's 101;8. 

28ll72. Did he realise tbo.t. thc" ll.ad to be got rid 01, 
and it is us convenient to send them to the abattoir as 
elscwhere?-Yes. 

28m3. He knows that no rilik will he incurred becauSt"l 
tbe flesh will be examined, Bnd there is no feRr of the 
public llealth being endangered?-Yes. 

28::i74. Would these be al.l cows that have been iu 
the dairy h erds in the city that are in the abattoir, or 
would t h('y come rrom the outside Area?-They are 
bought in the JUarkets around the country. 

28575. What distance would cattle slaughtered iu 
youI' abattoir be pmcbased ?-From Omagb, Strabane, 
DungiYell, and a.ll the faits around the country. 

28576. Mr. " ·lLsoN.-Have you formed an opinion, 
fIl' heard ally opinion expressed, 8S to why the percent
age of tuberculous COWl> should be increasing; is it due 
t<l a more strict eumination?-Since 1006 it appean it 
is. In 1906 thl're were only two. 

28577. The explanation mfly be that the examination 
hilS bet'Ome stricter?-Yes. 

28.578. i 'he (,'l!.UIIl,u.!'.- Your appointment was in 
1!J06?-At th(' latter end of that year. 

280711. You have examined about the same number 
one J<,nr as anothl'r?-Yea, I never vsried. 

28580. :i'.Ir. O·BmE~.-You say tbut there Bre no pri. 
vate IIlaughtcr.honsE's attached to the butchers' shops 
in the city?-'fbeN"! arC' not. ~ 

28fi81. Are they not allowcd to baw tht'llI?-No. 
28(>8:2. Eaa n but('hc-r any rigbt to slaughter an ani. 

mal of nny sort. on his premiaes?-He has not; he reno 
. ders himself liable to a penalty, I tbink, of .£5. 

28583. And that rule is never broken ?-Not tbat 1 
am aware of. 

28uB4. You huve llot had 1!;ueh a ellse? ..... 1 would not 
huve Ii caoe. 

2858ii. You would have heard if there was such a 
case?-Yes. 

2B;i86. Prof. ~!ETTA.lI.-These thirty odd animal$ tha~ 
were condemn('d for tuberculosis, wc-re they condemned 
a;; being un.fit f01" human cousumption?- Y('s. 

~;:i87. Wbd is your standard of condemnation; what 
do yeu cop.sider to be the ueceuary point for au animal 
to attain in order to be condemned?-My test is if 
I fWd that the pcritoneum is covered with tubercle or 
tbe aides. 1 lock tbe beast up and seDd fer Mr. 
l~letcher. 
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28588. So tb~reiore the amount of tubercle that. :you 
consider sufficient. is re lAtively", large lesion ?_Yes, in 
the case of tuberculosis. 

28589. You don't; condemn for smaU lesions of tuber. 
culosis?-I do if they are. general. 

28598. Is there any inspcction of fies~ brought into 
!.be city. I suppose there are b~tehera tn. the oountr1 
who kill animals and send them mto the clty?-I don' 
think so. 

28500. Suppose. JOU find an odd nodule of tubercle or 
NO, do you pass that carcaas?-I do. . 

28591. And it. is only when the lesions sre ext.ensl've 
that you consider it nece8llary to condemn it?-I would 
not say extensive. II the carcass is fairly well marked 
I lock the beast. up. . 

28592. Must the lesion8, to justify condemnation . be 
in both cavit.ies of the body?-!.a a rule they are. . 

28598. Are there many swine killNi iu the abattOlc? 
-We kill on an average about twenty or thirty II. week. 

28594 . Do yOIl find tuberculosi!; common in swine?_ 
No. 

28595. Do JOll make a careful examination of thE'se 
also?-Yes, as well as I cen. I don 't think I have 
power to Cllt off the head. 

28596. Taking the viscera generally, you don't find 
tuberculosis numerous in 6wine?-No. 

28597. Nob as uumerous as soOle people believe?-I 
have Dot fonnd it. 

28599. Is thore auy dead meat market h erc?_No. 
28600. I s any meat btougbt in by train?-Some gci; 

meat from Glasgow. 
28601. Is that iuspected at o.lI?--Not that I am sware 

of. 
28G02. Theu it is quite possiblo 'hat mE'lI.t may COIllO 

iuw the iown Bud be purveyed by the butchers of the 
town that has never been inspected at all ?-I suppoae 
so. I real1y don't know. 

28608. 'l'b.ere is no dead mcnt market ill connection 
with the. abattoir?-No, 

28504. They arp not in the habit of sending ill m C!at 
from the country in your abattoir before bcing so1l1 
in the eity?-No. 

28605. Do you ever come across cases of advanced 
tubereulosis in the ca&c of animals that are fat?-YeB. 

28006. All these enses of tubprculOBili nrc not neces. 
sarily animals that are very thiu?-No, certainly. 

28607. They may be animals in prime condition?_ 
Ye-s. I got a splendid cow that the owner paid .£17 
for, and she WIlS unfifl (or human coDsumptiou . 

Mrs. STEELE fuWNA examined. 

28608. 'l'he CB..UII1IAS.-I undprstaud, Urs. Hanua, 
you are the Honorary Secretary of the Eglinton Branch 
at the Women's Nahooal Healt.h Association in Count~· 
Londondar.ry?-Yea. 

28609. Will you kindly tell the Commission to what 
part of the work of tbu. association your colleagues are 
devoting most of their attention. Have they taken up 
the quC'Stioll of the milk supply for the children?-No; 
1 am aull.id thev have not very much. 

28610 • • o\.ud th.eir observation and the koowled@e they 
have gaiuNl of the way in which cbildren are nourishoo 
did not suggest to them the necessity 0.1 taking actiou 
au this matter?-No. Tbis is Q. very scattered district 
that we have , and lI"e have- only attended to the children 
in the &Chool h;y giving them proper nonrishment. 

28611. What form does thst nourishment. take?
Gruel. vegetable soup, cocoa, and things of that sort. 

281:112. Do you provide th em mth a midday meal?
Yes , during the winter. The chUdren take their turn 
in bringing a vegetable , and it is cook~ iu thE' school. 
room; a demonstration is givpn, Bnd th~;y get the cooked 
article. 

28618. By whom are the demoustrations given?- By 
the school teachers. 

28614. Have they got. special qualifications t<) enable 
them to give these demonshations?-I don 't. know, but 
I know thoy give cookery lesaons. 

28615. Schools under tbe control at the National 
BOMd ?- Yes . 

28616. Do you know whether or not any of the tea
ohers in these schools have go, any qualifications from 
the domestic economy point. of new-whether they have 
gone through any special course of traming?_I don 't 
know, except that they have to get it as part of their 
appointment. . 

28617. I am afraid it is not incumben~ on them to 
get a domestic economy course. Do you find school. 
managers co.operating with ;you?-Yes, very strongly in 
our diatrict. 

28fi18. And.-they give ;you aU the facilities necessar~'? 
-Yes. 

28619. From what source is t·he E'xpenditure met· is 
it out of the funds of your local branch ?-No; not v~r\' 
much. The cbildren sometimea pay a little i they bring· 
a pennyworth of barley and other things and then in 
some case!:! the Governor's wife provides the gruel or 
cocoa. Our funds have been uBPd for the clothing of 
children. 

28620. Ratbf'r than for the feeding?_Yes. Wp 
started the matter of the feeding and it "W8.S afterwards 
takpn up by thE' school managers. 

28621. Mr. 'YIL~os .-What.d.i8trict are you speaking 
of?-Of the dlstrlct about SIX miles II.wa" be-twpen 
Derry and Lirnavad,'·' . , 

28622. Is that an agricultural dis tric;t?-Ye!I. 
28628. 'I11E'!!e will he children of the Jabouring eissst'S? 

- Yes. 

28624. 'T'he rH"'Tn~AS".-Have ;VOII got a Juhilee or 
di!!trict nurse?-No. 

286:l[i . H ave any or the officers ever reported to your 
brnnch that thE'Y found chi ldren who Wl'l'O wnHted. lind 
nl'Ming It milk dirt al\d \,·ere unnble. to ~rocurr. it ?
\Ye ask for reports ouce II. mouth of the Sick peopla in 
the district fro m the thrce diRerent clergymen aud ~hc 
doctor i they send in naml'S and rcport.s of the illn\!~s 
a.nd requirements, and at a liI' monthly mectillgs wc do 
our best to meet the requirements of tliu patieuts. Each 
thing is given OIlt by vote of tbc committeC'. 

28626. I s milk aD. article of di et that ill oftrn sug' 
gested in lIuch cascN'-Yes , and cggt;. 

28827. Have you auy difficulty in procuring tile tUilk 
in the winter season?- Not so much as some :reano ago. 
It is improving, snd morc goat!! are kcpt. Since the 
labourers have been supplied with coUages they bave 
more faeili ties for keepillg goats, alld they are ruore 
independent. Farmers, as a rulp, have not cared for 
goats, and noll' tho laboure-rs arc ablc to do it t hem· 
sell'etl. 

28628. And that is helping the milk 6\1pply?-Y~, 
decidedly. 

2862t1. At what price would the milk be bought that 
might be purveyed by :your branch ?--2!d. a quart at 
any period of the year. . . 

28680. That is not a proh.ibitive price ?- No , not by 
81l:.Y means. It was only last ye-ar-I spcnk as a lll rgc 
mIlk vendor-that the price \\·o.a put lip to Ud . a quart.. 

28681. 'fllat was iu consequence of the dry seBSOII ?
YC'S. and one thing and tlUother. 

28G82. Prof. ~ItI'T"'l1.-Have you kept the price up? 
-Well, not absolutel:r. In some eases we hay€'. 

286SS. The CnAUlMAN .-Yoll spoko of being 0. large 
milk vendor?-Yes. 
. 28~. Do y~u find tb(! yield of milk of your cows 
~mpl'C!Vlng?-Vi e I!.re. always changing ollr stock. Our 
Idt'a lS to get new milkers into thc b:yre. 

286tlr,. Fre-~h calving eows?-Ycs, lIlId "e have 1\ 

system by whlcb we have so many coming every month. 
Wo keep forty in full milk in the ",iute-r and twent'y.flv~ 
or thirts in the summer. 

28636. Do rou provide food for the win~r feeding 

of 136u;i~Ob~?yo;~n~r:iikrf.i~ ti;"'ci~;:;:"y~~~ "'-
28688. By rail at rood ?-B" road . 
28650. Your milk is sent ~und the city?-Ycs. 
28640. Do JOU supply t he industrial population? 

-We supply tJ.tP workhouse and t1.te barracks. I 
think ourtl is tbe ouly cart allowed into tho barracks. 
~t {"Jlle time there were three or four contractors allowed 
ln, hut there was a rigid inspection, and ours is 1I0W 

the ouly onc allowed in. We are absolutely re-sP;Oosible 
for the qualit;v of th e milk we lIupply. We have to get 
a pass every year from tho ho.rracka. 

2864~. Is any illBpection mado of your stock previous 
to thc !s~ue .of ~he pass by the mi..li,tary authorities ?
Our damcs are lllspected onoo a year by an inspector. 
The stock are not inapected by I!.ny official. 

28642. B;V 110 prof{'flsional man ?-No, There is no 
~~~ .. ~ity to! ~t IS }\'e ha.ve.. the cows teettd ourselves . 
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'£here W8~ once 11 little outbreak of soUleiliiu~ iu th", 
bllrfacks , and fill in!:lpection ,..-as mad e of our pre mise!!, 
bu~ everything WIIS fO\md all right. 

28648. Professor METTAlo1,-Who made that inspec. 
tion ?-The military pl!ople come out, Bud also the 
medical officers . 

28644. The CIiAIRlIAN .-What lin ion a~e you iu?_ 
No.1 Rural District of Derry . 

'28645. I wanted to know whether auy inspection was 
Oll1de by ally officer of a local author ity?- No; only by 
tho mediclll officer of hC!alth . 

28M6. Profcsaor MX'l'TA!It._Thc docwr Duly inspects 
tbo byrcs?- Yca. He comf'S with 11 tape measure sud 
s&eS if it ill large cno\lgh, and whitewashed, aud if the 
\'!'nt.ilntion is right. 

28847. He makes no animnl inapectioll?-No, not at. 
.n. 

28648. l 'be CBAIRMAN.-Hnve ~'OU read the provisiol1s 
of t,be Ordl'r?_Yes, 01. the time it was issued, 10 S(le 
\\'hat I should do. 

28640. As olle having a practical knowledge of the 
manag~ment. of such au industry. do you tbi uk therc 
i~ anything in this Or<i£'r tha~ is unduly harns!Uugll 
_ No; I welcome inspection; it sbould be a more rigid 
nlld more independent iuspection. As I ststed in 
Dublin, it is more than can be expected that. a local 
man could give evidence against bis own luten'sts
IIgsinst bis brMd-llud_buttcr. 

28&;0. Your view would be that it would lend to 1\ 

IDore c1Lcicnt administration of the Order if the Officers 
o.ppoilltcd were indcpendcnt 0'£ local fedingll-Yes. I 
don't sec how it could be carried out othen\"ise with 
any good result. The inspector should be ill au iude· 
pendent position. 

28651. Tha.t seems quite B.ppilrent.; and there appears 
to be n cousensus of opinion nmongst t.he wituesscs 
Olllmiued before Ill. that the persous carrying out the 
Order should liOt. bc dependent on those against whom 
the regulation should be enforced ?-Certmnly not. 

28652. Do you think there is any scarcity of milk in 

l;Qur district amongst the working-class population 1-
don '!; think 80 now. The milk supply hS9 improved 

verJ much in recf'.Dt. yel1l"S. There is no creamery 
within miles of us. 

28658. Doea the custom exist. of giving working men 
t\ milk supply II-Yes. 

26654. It is the universal custom?-Yes, both for 
swt'et milk and for but.termilk. 
286:'i~. Do you notice thl.t the school children are 

dt'l~cate and e:xhihiting s:,'mptoms of insufficient 
uourisbment?- I think they are very well nttp.nded 10 
ill our district . 

28656. You have not heard of children being fud 011 
U>n. t\nd black coffee ri ll hllll been given in evidenee 10 
the Commission clsewhera?-Well , I think that tea 
drinking is not so bad ns it was . 

:!A657. },fiss }JcN£IJ.1 •• _ You think the childrl!n are 
",oettiug 1lI0re m ilk?-Yes. 

286!'iS. The CRAtIU\'AN.-And ·the people are g~tt.i.ng 
II. better o.pprecialion of the value of milk as D. foodll_ 
Yes. 

28669. And malte t\ more vigoroua elIort. to provide 
WI_Ycs, snd I believe even with tJie goats they are 
able to give the children morll milk. 'rhere ill more 
hOlne baking carried on as the Jlcople havc some oppor
tunity of getting but.t.ermilk. 

28600 . Mr.' WILSo,",.-Thcre is an increased pradu!!
tiOll of milk in your neighbourhood ?-Yes. PeoplB 
used to coma to mc four or fivo miles to get a pint. 01:' 
{), quart. of milk , but for the 11lSt. two or threo winters 
they did not come so much. . 
~61. Mr. O'BnIEN.- Is that becnuso you rnised the 
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nwu people. I have only on r family taking a pint a 
day. I CUUllOt CYI' Il S'l~· t hat, hl!C81lSC they often come 
fol' 1111 exha pillt. 

2&i04. 'l'h e fSlllily that .t·ake 0. quart. n dll", have 
the." to f,'ed II few childrcn ali well as colour tbe 
parcutt;' tenll-Yes; t·wo or three childrell, on un 
u"l'rage. 

28G65. You would prefer to see that each child had 
at least a quart of milk a dayll-Cer tailll:y. ~ 

28666. Vo you t,hiuk that the people could not. afford 
i~, or UJat they don·t feel that they get sufficieut food 
value for the mone:y?-They use a RoOd deal of butter
milk. l'be.y get nine quarts of it for Brl.-I menn my 
own labourers . I cbnrge !d. II quart to outsiders. The 
buttermilk is used ellt irely for porridge and baking, lind 
they drink it \\"i'tb their dinuer. I know how some of 
th .... otber people ql1it.e dose to me work, alld I t hink 
thnt where they work on our system it is better ; the 
people feel th£'y ha'-e more nlone:--, and pllt it to better 
use. 

28607. Lady EYEnAllD.-Do you cousider the mothers 
appreciate the value of milk as s food for their chil_ 
dreu?-WeU, I don 't think that as s rule they do, but. 
I think that now in our owu district. since we have 
bad so m any lect.ures , sud given them so much instruc_ 
tion , they are beginning to rulise it. 

28668. lIr. O'Bnn:N.-Do the mothers feed their 
childreu ?-'l'o n grest extent. 

28(j(HI. For Ihe full period of nine moutbsll-Yesj in 
fnet , I think more , somet imcs. 

28670. Lady En:IlAflD._Do you eonsider thaI; all the 
boY.products at milk sbould be placed under the same 
rules nnd regulations ns new lIlilk?-I do, most 
decidedly. 

28671. 1\I r. Wu.soY.- Tbe improvement in your dis
trict seems to be Inrgely due to the work done by the 
membcrs of the " ·omen·s National Health Association? 
- Not emirely. Instruc tion has been given in 1rui~ 
growing, poultry, cooking, laundry, and but.ter-making. 
I think the inlltruct.ion in but.ter.makiJlg and cookery 
has done more than anything else. There is a. very 
strong society. called tbe Faughanvale Gardening 
Society. The people lire visited nod speoinl 
prizes are given, wh('rf' the windows are kept open, 
a.ud other precautions takcn to stamp out tuberculosis. 
This is written down on the schedule. 

28672. 'l'bat. i ii a volunto.ry societ.y?-Yes. 
2867B . And JOu hav£'. eompet.itious?-Yes; visits are 

paid to the houses snd prizes nre givell according to 
the llumber of points under esch section. 

28674. Rns that beeu going on for any length of 
time?-Yes,a good number of y£'al'l, and it it improv
ing every ),esr. 

28675. I gather from all tbat you have suid that t.be 
building of these labourers' cot.taget does not. seem in 
your dist.rict to have given rise to Bny friction between 
the labourers and the larmers!,_No. For a long time 
the labourers seemed to figbt shy of going iuto the 
cot.roges , but llOW I believe they sre all occupied. I 
think t.bey would rsther ba\"e the money and pay rent 
and have their independence. The houses they had 
been in were old, and t.hey bad no pride in looking 
Dofter t.hem. 

28876. We were told that in some places wbere the 
labourer got bis independence, the employer did not 
continue to supply h im 'WiUl milk; that does llot seem 
to bave occurred ill Jour district?_ I don't· know that 
it has OCCUlTed . 

28677. Ur. O'BftIE:>.- In this scheme of giving in
st.ruction in cookery and then utilising the lood for the 
feediug of t·hl' chiidrell, who gives the iostructionll
The Nat.ibnal School teacher. 

28678. I s she paid an extra. grant. for that.?-I don't 
know. 

28662. Professor ME'l'TAM.-They hnve been able to 
8f'~ it nenrer homell- Yes; ono or t.",'o neighbours were 
members of our nS80ciat.ion , aod they made lln effort 
to supply people in their own districts with milk. This 
matter came up at. our meetings, and I told them 
\rhere the children wbo I1sed to come to me for milk 
came h-am. 

28679. Who washes up ?-'I'he children. 
28680. The parents don't object to their children being 

kept from home to wash up?-I don 't Wok so. 1 
t.hink it is done in the lunchcon time. Certain children 
will bring the ingredients one day, and others will wash 
up tbe vessels. 

28681. The school-teacher or manager does not make 
sny objection II-No. 

28668. Ur. O·BIUEN.-Can you tell us at. sll what 
lmount of milk is taken in for a family of four or five . 
Tnke, for instance, your own labourers. You give 
them 110 much milk ns part of their wages9-No. We 
don 't Rive it a5 part. of t.heir wnges. We give them the 
bulk ill money , sud at the end of the week they pay 
l;() mueh for the ooal and the milk. They take on an 
aver~fl a quart a day-I am spea.lcing of our 

28682. Becnuse down in the south we found that. the 
school manager is very apt to object and say thst. it. 
is adding to tbe work of the teacbers, for whicb they 
are not adequately paid, and, therefore, they object. to 
it?-T'..ley do not do so here. 

28683. The managers say that t-he teaeber's first bUli
ne&8 is to provide instruct.ion in certain thiogs, and that. 
their teachers sre provided for that. and not for cookery 
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clnSlics~-I think the first imliruction for n cOlmtrs 
ch ild ~hould b(' Coo);:I'I'\', Arr not they paid to give 
cooker ," lessolls OIlCt> 01: twice n wel'k. 

2868'4. It is optional, I think; it depends all the:> 
maunger'l- I have known where the teacher has comE' 
in Ilod taken Q course of lectures in order to t~ach the 
children. -

28685 . 'fh eY mav do that, but it is not ohliglL tor,v on 
tb{>m to do ~?-'r Kee. I Rm 8!X'lI.killg now of fo Ul' 
aehoolH wallin three ntil!'s of my 0\\"11 hOllSf', wb('rc I 
know they get cookery il'SSOlle.. llud at. thrE'c of thl'rn 
tbey get- gruel aud soup 3t mid.dn~· 

2SG88. B:y gruC'l . rln )OU mean oatmeal porridge?_ 
yc~ . T he,r renlly lllcier tho SOUl) tn anything CiS0, 
CVC' 1I to milk. 

28687. Is it lIUl'eI,'- vegetablc J';Oup?-YeR. I think 
it is W E' ll to bring under the notice of parents that good 
IIOUp eRn be mad" from vl!gctnbl(,R nnd water. 

~BGHB, r supposo nonc of tl1(' labourcrs tAke !I(lU p?
No; lIot t hat I kIWII' o f. 

2Snsfl. You have 1I0t ~ot !IU fnr iu their ool1(,Jllion as 
thnt ?-No. r am nfl'tlid onl~' th t:' t£'n is tal«!u to th£' 
field; it is tnkl>n to th(,lll b:-' th£'il' childrcn ill ClIIIS. 
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28600. The· l'U.UI:)J.lS.- YOU nrC' ,\ medicul llrll.ct i. 
tioner, Dr. McCaul, usidt'nl iu Derry?-I"es. 

28691. And hK"e ,mil 1111:-' c~periencc of {!lctory 
operatin'" here?-Yt's; I hn'·,. two thouSllud of them 
UDder lIn care. 

2860'1.' "ould ~·ou tell us \\'hnt cOllditiou yOIl find 
then} iu. AI't:' the:-' bo.,'!;. a t girls. or men?-Almost 
entirels girls. 

28003. At what sgt' do thE'~' go into the iactor:-'?-At 
fourteeu. 

28804 .. -\.nd tht'," remllin ho\\" loug?-Some of them 
for a life time. 

28695. Is thpi!' occtJllntion Imhl'nlthy?-KCl, not; 
uoder modern rondit ions. 

2S69G. Is tit £' gellernl h('alth of th .... fllctor~' opl'rnti" .. s 
reasoullbl:-' good~-Partic\llarl~' good. 

28697. Dn .'·OU think the\' IIr,' properly nourished for 
the occupation ill which tL£':-· nr~ engagpd?_tes. 

28600. Do :'0'011 find all~ exct'ptions to til£> Tll le?
\\ll~n a girl comes from the countr:-', aud hOll not. be£>u 
brought up to the husine5..~, she would fiud it difficult 
to live by the shirt.making. 

28609. What \\'ag(>11 would girls who Rl't> adepts makE' 
at tbe Khirl.mflking?-From 12s. to 18s. 11 wc<.>k; some 
of them Rre "\'(,1'\' nimhlp. G<'>ll<.>ratiolls before them 
acquired tb.e trad<.>. Of eours£', thn .. Art' others Rgain 
eanlillg only 45. or iii:!. II week. 

28700. If a girl is at all tractable, iu " short time 
the retutu from bel' labour wm iIlcreflSt'~-l'ell. She 
would gel to be a maunger or sllperintt'udeut. 

28701. And then "'ould grt All increased wllge, of 
eourse?-Yes. 

28702. Do the~' tllk., f1 me.t iu the facton'?-Those 
who come £rom. distance foul' or fiVe miles do. 

28'708. And tbe.r would come thnt dislauce?-l'es, 
tlS filr DS four miles. 

28704. Iou nttend them in their homes as well as 
iu t he faotor:-' if they should bc ill ?-Yt's. 

28705. Provision is made b" the factor,· o\\,uers1)_ 
Yes. ..' 

28706. Whlll sort of food. do the,· <Pet at. their mid
da'y bour in the factor:v?-The'y used'" to take tea, but 
I recommend buHen:nilk: if ther C(1.1)llot get sweet milk. 

28707, With bl'elld?-l"es. Tbey used to endeavour 
to take the mid-dfl~' meal as the principal meal of the 
day, bnt I told them not to do so. 

?8708. Do thc:," ever complain of tbe scarcity of 
milk?-No. 

28709. Do the"\' appreciate tbe valuc of milL: as a 
food, or do YOli find it necessat," to inculcate thnt Iroow
ledge?-I find it necessan' to IX' alWaY8 at it. 
. 28710. Which shows that they don't start with the 
I~erent knowledge of the- value of milk as fI food?_ 
"t es. 
~ll. ·W"bich. I take it, :ron re--gard all unfortunate? 

- .,1. e8. 

~712. I?o :"ou t,hink matt('rs nre improved from that 
pelOt of v\ew?-!cs; greatly improvfd. 

28718. And no co~~laint ~as bIJen made by auy of 
th.e5C! tha~ tbe:r find It Impossible to prond£' themselves 
'".th a. mIlk iliet?-No; there is ample milk, and good 
Imik, m Der;y. I know that from ueing R member of 
tbe Corporation and trom tbe snal:'l&ia of the milk. The 
farmers about Derr ... · ba\'e R knowledge of fannin ... and 
o ( cattle . 1:1 

. 28'i!4. D~ ~'~u trunk they Ar(' careful of the manner 
III which Olllk IS bandled?-Yes, latterh', We have not 
hnd a case oC infectious disease from a milk Bupply 
for four or Ii.e yearll , so far as I know. 

:zB715. YO~1 attributc the absence of infectiou from 
m!lk to the lmpro,-ed earc taken iu t·he handling of the 
nulk ?-Yes. 

28716. Havc ~·ou many CIlSI'M of tl1~rculosi!l ".mong-lit 
,Your fllctory opel'lltivea?-Yes. 

28717 . Is it <l.hniniBhing ()l' incr(,llsillg?_It is 
diminishing. They nll nppI'('cinto the valuc of fre-sit 
ni l' . 

28718. Pl'OfeSS01' M£TTAl.I.-Wbat form does it take? 
-GrllcrnH.v pulmolHu·.\, . 

28719. l'he glandulal' is more common tbRn the pul_ 
mouar:y?-Not onlongat the factory opcrntivcll . 

28720. The CD.\lU)lAS.- I s it your opinion that 
mnongst the fRctO l'Y operatives tubt'l'culolls affection is 
on the decliue?-Yes; I am sure of if.. 

28721. ,,'bercver it does dcvelop. do you fiud YOll 
hn\'(' m uch difticmlt)' ill elUluring tbat rellSouable pre
cautions lire tallen to prevcnt the sprcRtl of the infec_ 
tion ~-,Ye have uo difficulty in the city. Wc hnve iuch 
a stllft of nurses, and (rom the iu itial Iltngcs they art) 
eoustnlltly visiting. 'l 'be d ifih ict nUl'lOrs hll ve madc n 
"ast improvemcnt here. 

28722. Profl'F.fIor l\[E'l"t'UI.- There is no anll ntorhlUI? 
- No. 

28'729, Tbe CHAInIlAN.-Wo\lld they be willing to go 
to a sallatorinm if it WDlO nvailablc?-Yes. All 

,appl"eciak> the value of the Rlllmtotium treatment; it 
is .. d ucativ{' as well IlS curative. 

28724. Is it roul'opinion that a loc al authority such liS 

the Dcrry Corporation Bbould have tho dght to go into 
th(' rural area fill' tbe purpose of ascertaining the con
ditions under which milk is raised Bnd baudlcd by those 
\"bo seud it illt.o the city for consumption ?-i tb ink 
that would be a grcat ad·vantage. 

28725 .. And would tend to be helpful ill preserving 
the publiC! bealtb?_YeB, vert materiaU:v. 

2R726. WhiclI, after all, IS thc prune cousidcration 
of ('ver,\" locot allthority?-Yes. 

28727. Prof('ssor AlETTA-M.-Suppose there ia an out
break of diph~b~rin ip Derry, and you have reason to 
suspeC!t that It IS mIlk· borne, have not the authority 
the power to go to the outside di8triot?_I n these cit". 
cumatnnees they have. 
287~. Thl' CBAIn~J. .... -Alld if the persona purveying 

the Milk do not mBlI inspection it is neces8110ry fol' 
them to get a h[agiBtrlltc'a Ord('r?-Yc8. 

2~72(). Th~t \\"UR the trouble iu BelIsst?- Ycli. Thr
ol"dl1!-a1'): Sll.u~tary officer is \10 good for maldug l\ll ill
vesh.!llltlon hke that. 

2.8780 .. Such an (>xIIomilllltiou IIhould be carded ont bv 
a profeSSIOnal mau?-Yes. . 

28781. It is quite Spparent t.hat thcre could be no 
sympathy of admi?illh'ntion if 011~ locnl authority ~end8 
out II ,n0ll·professlOnal mnn to n district ill whieh n 
professloual ~an is in chllrge?_ Yes. 

28732. It 18 p('rf{'ctly clear that thprC' wonld bo no 
h£'lpflll co-operatioll amongst two such 0I'ficcl1l?_.No. 

28783. ~ave Y.Oll milch knowledge of the conditions 
under which. cblld~n lire fcd-have YOll any practice 
amougst th£' mdustflll.l population in their own bomes? 
- Yea. 

f 28?84. Do th(' mothers as a rule appreciate the value 
o mIlk liS a food lor their children ?-Tbey do. 
~8G. And ~re quitc. willieg to ell:pend a8 much as 

th(' lr m.eaus .Wlll allow 1ll order to provide a milk diet 
for tbeu: chlldren?_Yes. 

2R78~. Do you find that some of them 81'13 too cor 
to, P"rovule a proper milk food for their familica?_S~llle 
o }em s~. 

28787, Whe~e ~'OU would have a large family, nud 
~~ly .okc earn1Ug?-~ea. Where the child gets sick, 

e SIC nurae steps III and Bupplies them, 

th~:7~'rrl~' in . Ii fairly thiokly populated district like h' a
th 

9 Ip 18 not 80 likely to Ocell1' ali in d ilitricts 
w cre e population is more scnti;('red ~-ycs. 
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287Sg. Rave you experience of rural district51- Yes. 
28740. Have the people there a reasonably adequate 

~upply?-I allow to my own men three pints of milk 
!IDd as m uch buttermilk as they wish to take. 

28741. Does that oustom generally pr<!.VIlil in your 
district?- Yes. 

28742 . Do you produce muoh milk now?-No, but I 
used to in former years. 

28748. W hat I want, to know from you is this; do 
you find . that the milk yield of the cow has dim
inished or increased?-I thiuk it is not increasillg, 
but the quality of the milk is improved. 

28744. Do you consider that. to be cOllsequent. on tbe 
improved t reatment of the cows?-Ycs, and improved 
feeding. The quality of solids in milk in our neigh
bourhood is 12./5 and 3.5 of butter fot. B uttermilk is 
also fairly good. It is .25 to .75 per C<lllli. of fo.t; 
8 per cent. of solids, and whilc I a.m on this subject 
I would like to refer to the value of milk in contrndis
tinction to lIorter. Nursing mothers sometimes think 
that porter I S the best article to sustain them, a.nd I 
would like to say that there is no comparison in the 
value of the two articles of diet-milk and porter. 
The solids in porter vary from {) to 7 pcr eent; alcohol, 
5 to 7 per cent. Chemistry says there is no food value 
in alcohol , or stimulants such liS tea. I have told JOU 
that the solid 'constituents in sweet milk are 12.5 per 
cent. n.ud 3.5 of fat and 9 per cent. of solids. 

28745. The comparison you have given us bel.weeu 
porter and new milk is very useful, because one realises 
that an overwhelming amO\lllt of ignonmce prevails on 
that point?-Yes. I would li.h to mention also tha.t 
you will get a. quart of buttermilk for ld., and n quart. 
of porter would cost 5d. , so that butu'rmilk 'is much 
hetter and a chenper food, nnd much heo.lthil'l·. 

28746. Tho workingmtLll (loes not take the port.er as 
food?- Hc docs. 

28747. It. is quite a. (Jommon belief that p urh'r is 
nourishing and that it enables them to get through 
their In.borious oecup!!. tions?-Yes .. 

28748. Is there any other point, Dr . UcCnul , to 
which you would like to direct the attention of thc 
Commission ?-I nced not tell you the number of tuber
culous cattle there ar(l ill the couutr;r. 

28749. Do you think that is incrcasing?-Not lately, 
but there seems to he 0. .tremendous amount of it. 
There are 1,630,000 tuberculous cows in Great Britain; 
and according to ProfeSilor Wilson, of Edinburgb, who 
has made tests all over the country, 40 per cant. of 
the cattle are tuberculous. 

28750. Is that Ireland ?-No; it is Great Brit9.in. 
28751. The Cll ... m~U)l.-I nm glad ~o be able to tell 

~'ou that this Commissiou bas hnd evidence from Ii pro
fcsliiono.l mnn who has had pmcticQ on both sides of the 
chauucl in two or three districts ill which dairying was 
largely followed in England, and in a district in Ire~ 
l aud, whom oue would not look for the most healthful 
conditioDs, and b;.,. comparison Irish cattle seem to be 
more fres from tuberculosis than the English cnttle?
I am glad to heat· it . Sceing that there are such num· 
berR of tuberculous oattle in t.he country, my idea is 
that thcre is n. grest need of more vei;erinary inspection 
to stamp out tubcroulosis. The cattlc should he 
(·xa.rnined by really qualified veterinary surgeons, and 
th e tuberoulin test applied. 'I'his would tend to reduce 
tuberculosis. 

28752. You would be strongly of opinion that it is 
dcsirable thl\t there should be uniform administration 
with regard to th('l inspection of ('lattle and the staudard 
of henlth thnt should be mnintained, and the standard 
of efficienoy 60 far as cleanliness and healthy surround
ings !\ro (oHcern('d ?-Yes, it is most desirable. 

28758 . And you think if it. imposed nn additional 
burthen 011 the ra.tes or hues that it would be well 
oxpended?-Yes; and particularly the veterinary sur_ 
geonll to apply the tubGrculin test. 

28754. And to see that these cattlr were kept in a 
condition that would be likely to enBble them to produce 
a milk supply for the population, snd partioularly for 
the children ?- Yes. Of course, we have that in the 
city. 

28755. But what I wanted to Imow was whether you 
would no~ desirc to see the same provisions that arc in 
~rco in Derry applying universally ; because one recog
ruses. tbat. al though a high degree of efficiency may be 
exerCIsed 1Il 0\10 place , the reaults may be nullified if 
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thcre ate otllel' dis tricts ill which the conditions are not 
so sntisfactOl)·?-Yes. I would also like to recommend 
the sppointmeut of 0. medical officer in every county. 

28756. Lady EVERARD_-A wbole.time OffiC~l·?-Yes. 
28757. A veterinary Burgeon and s medical officer?

Yes. 
28758. The CUAIR.IA.x.-Have you had any pel'$ouai 

experience of typhoid oo.rriers?-I bave bad no personal 
expl'rience; but I l'lloW that their existcnce is univer_ 
sally held now. ~bB o&.cilli of typhoid have been 
fouud in the system of n. patient having that disease 
fo ur or six years afterwards. 

28759. Lady EVERAllD.- YOU said t·hat you thought 
that an urban district ought to have the right to go 
outside their area to inspect the condition in which 
the milk thnt is sent into the city is produced?-Yes. 

28760. Under the Tuberculosis Prevention Act of 
BIOS, Section 19, the local authority has power to apply 
to the Local Government Board?-Yes; but that is 
rounda.bout. 

28761. You don' t. \\'ant to hsve to apply to the 
Locnl Government Board ?-N o. 

28762. What is the price of milk in your district?-
21d. a quart. 

28763 . I take it, from your evidence, that you ap
prove of ~he buttermilk, skim milk, and butter-aU the 
by-produclis of milk-being placed uuder the sawe rules 
and regulations as new milk ?-Yes. . 

28764. Is the long.tube feeding bottle used in jour 
district?-We are t rying to get the people to give it up. 
It is troublesome. 

28'765. It is very dangerous?-It is, certainly; and 
pal·ticularly in this seasoll. of the year. 

28766. In fact, don' t you think that its use ought to 
be prohibited by luw, as in France?-Yes. 

28767. Mr . W u .. soN.-I gather that the greater part 
of the factory operatives are women?-Yes. 

287ti8. What happons to the men?-Thore 8re some 
men employed as clerks, but the workers are nIl \\'omell. 

2876~. In other words, the women arc largely the 
brend-winners ?-Yes. 

I 

28770. The CiIAIIU'I .... N._Do they continue in their 
fuct-ory occupation aftel" msrriage?-Yes, unfortunately, 
they do. I have women in t.he factory with ten or 
eleven children. 1'here is lots of work for women ill 
the cit:;, bllt liot for I}WU . They cnnnot get enough 
women in Derry. 

28771. Is there any weaving done?-No. It is ouly 
manufacturing shirts. 

28772. I s that 11 developing Uade?-Yes. 
28778. They manufacture not ouly for a home· trade, 

but for sn export tro.de?-Yes, they export all o,'er 
thc world. They are providing shirts Bnd collars for 
the world. 

28774. Mr . O'BRIEN.-The fact that the womeu are 
being employed in the fs.ctories menns that they 
bottle-feed the babies instead of nursing them?-Yes. 

.28775. F or that, do they get a good supply of pure 
mlik?-Yes. 

28776. A sufficient quantity , do you think?-Yes. 
29777. They will pay roadily to get n fnll sUJ;lply of 

pure milk tor t he infant baby?-Yes; it ·lS the 
cheapest food they can give it. 

28778. People don 't always realise tho.t?-'l'lles6 
people do. 

287'79. Mr. WlLSoN.- What is the infantile mortality 
rate in Derry?-I don't exactly know, n is low in 
comparison wi th other pluces. 

28780. Mr, O'Bnm!ll,-What· do the women do with 
their babies when they go to work; are there any 
creches or babies clubs?~ome lad·ies in Derry sturted 
thst, but I don' t think it worked very well. Tho 
working women prefer to get old women to look after 
their children. 

28781. Is the babies club in existence stiU?-I don't 
think so; it was 1\ot patronised . That did well enough 
for one baby, but it would not work in Ute case of 
thrce or four children. 

28782 . The creche would have to take the whole 
Iamil.r of children ?-Yes. 

287813. And the father is not milch good looking 
alter the family?-Some of tbem ara trained to look 
MOOr the house very well, too. 

28784. Miss McNruu.._I think yOIl said there were 
a good many district nurses in Derry?-Ycs. 

28785. Do they ta1i:e au interest in babies?-The, 
instruct the mothers in tbe care of infants. 

28'786. They do the work largely done by the habit's 
clubs elsewhere?-Yes. 
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21f787. How 
SeveD.. 

28788. How 
subsori ptions. 

mauy nUr1les afe t.here in Derr,~

ia the mane, provided ?-Volunbry 
They are most valuable in the town. 

They have educated t.he people to keep their b.ouse!> 
clean, and do not hesitate to point out all defeolia tbat 
they see in the house. and they instrud the mothers 
in the ca:re of their cbild~n. 

M I\jOl Sir NieHaUS GOSSELIN examined. 

28789. The CBAlRlUN._YOU have been interested 
iii agriculture to lome extent, I understand, Major 
GOSselill~-Y6B. 

287M. You are a member of the County Monaghan 
Agricultural Committee, and a land-owner in diHerent 
cOUlltiea in the province of UlstE'r?-Yes, ill Donegal 
and Monaghan. 

28791. We heard ineideutally yesteriJay at Killybegs 
of your interest in the milk: supply in the Donegal 
region. You urulertook some dairsiD.g in recent· yeare 
for the production of milk lor the iudus~rial popula
tion1-Yes. 

2879-2. Would you be good enough to give the COUI
missiOn the history of that enterprise and how it ba~ 
resulted?-I got a form there from tbe Marquis of 
Conyngbam, and I saw thllt there was u grt'at want
t·hat the people did 1l0t UlIderstand what B good cow 
"lVas. I a.lso thought I would sbo~r them a cow that 
would be ptofittlbla, Bnd that they could feed with 
advll.D.tage to themselves, ~ I bought Dexter cattle, 
lind I started a dairy with about sixteen Dexter cows. 
I sent a girl to tlle Glssoel' in college for training, and 
she managed the dairy for me until she got married. 
I got anothcr gid and she got married also, and I got. 
(Illite tir('<l 01 sl'lldi llg nil\" more. 

28798. It improved their mat·rimorual prospects?-
Yes. After running the dairy for nine or ten years 
the supply of dai:y-mnids began to get. exhausted. 

28794. It was wore difficult to prol'ide dain'-maids 
than dai'ry COJl"s?-l:es. When I had the De.xt"er cows 
there, the men thought that tb l.'> call was not good 
enough for the market, so I bought li'ight bulls altogether, 
I bought tll"O bulls first. 

28795. Whllt breed ?-Polled Angus. I bougbt two 
Polled Angus, two Red-Polled, one J.f!rse\' one 
Kerry, and two Dexters---eight in all, and sf.ra~ge to 
~a.\" the ouIy descendants of the uni[unls that went 
tbere are those of the Jersey-ahsolu telv tbe lsst one 
.you would think 01. When the women ¥ got hold of a 
half-bred J erse.'· Ihe.,· woul(l not pnrt· wiill it. 

.2ffl96. Was i~ the quaut.ity or the quaJit~· 01 the 
milk ~hat appealed to themt- The quslity. Notwith_ 
standing the poverty of the soil there, you s till found 
that the Jeraey cross·bred Cow yielded rich milk. 

28797. )Iilk rich in butter Iat?-Yes, and the 
?escendallts o! tltat animal are there to-day, although it. 
IS fifteen. or slxtePJl ~·enrs al)'O. The diflicult\· vou have 
to deAl With is that no matter what bull you· bring into 
the c?untry, the produce will.he. sold unless ,·ou can 
stop It. You get tbe beat mllkmg straltl. bull in the 
\\:orld and Y?JJ let him to tbe pt>eple. but the moment 
hie produce IS ready to he sold the people are hard up 
for mOllPJ and t.hey will sell it. I am at this tIling 
for twenty years and I ha.ve looked at it 'Very closely 
I h~ve ~t to t.he. 'Very bottom of it, I think, and i 
dO!l t thlDk there IS any question connected with tbe 
mtlk thd I am not able to apeak to ,'ou about with 
knowledge. ~ 

28798. We Ivere told yesterday at Killybegs that. 
other poople P!Ofited. I take it, by the erample vou 
show~d them. In undertaking somewhat of a sim"ilar 
expenIDent In regard to the milk supply in the 
~~~egal district. Did you hear anything of that?-

287~. We were told that fanners devoted IllOrc 
I\t~kb?n to tbe produce of milk, and to the asle of 
~ , In conseque.nce of whd tOey had seen aocow_ 
phBhed?---:-Yes, thcy did it in my district. Thete are 
several milk-sellers there now. 

. ~~ .. That shows the enormous advanlage there 
:8 lD rd aVlllg one "\\-:ho is willing to make an experiment 
In 0 et ~ conVl!lce people by practical e erience 
that CI!!W'.D theones can be carried into efIict with 
~ononuc profit.. Do you know what class of cow i8 
usua.lly hpJ; In tha.t district?_I am be innin 
rb~~~~eatinth:bewrbng end, but the ~mprovU:ent ~~ 
eall yrea of Donegal Ln late years 18 

r 1. mOl1t ~rkable. I assure you you could pick 
~y'.1n the falf of Dungloo, though it ia aver 00; 
dI8~rlct, a very fine train load of ('aUle. . y p 

28801. Has ony improvement been brought about 
in the dairy ea~tle in tha.t district ?-Elteept in my own 
immediate district, I don't know of any improvement. 

28B02. And the introduotion of tbo Galloway and 
the Aberdecn .!.ugus, although very helpful !rom tbe 
eCOliomic point of view of moking more money Ilvail· 
able from the sate of store" cattle, has not been heLpful 
in regard to the milk supply?-I would not say that 
tlltogether about the Polled Anguli. At first there 
was a great dislike to the Polled Angus from the 
milk point of view, but the Polled Angus bull I 
brought from the West of Seatland lcft flue milkers. 

28803. '.rbe cross between him Ilnd the common 
cow?-Yes. My S011 haa one of his progeny, I ha.ve 
another, and there is another in Donegal, and they 
are good milkers. 

28804. Are they black cowa?-Yes. 
28805. You might have been fortunate in getting 

a bull of n good milking Aberdeen 8train?-Yea , nnd 
there are bulls of that stra·in. 

28800. One quite recognises that, but taking the 
ordinary type of Aberdeen bull thay are nob hred for 
ntilk stock?-No. 

2880'1. And the resul t. is if they are indiscriminately 
used a~ongst cows that are !leeded to produe& heifers 
t~at . WIll aubsequentl,r be the milk suppliers of the 
dn;trlct, the rnults will not beaatiaiaotory?-Cetta.inly 
not. 

28808. W e heard yesterda.y somethinj about what 
the people describe generally as \he 0 d Irish cow. 
Have you anI' knowledge of the existence of such a 
beast in your ocaliby?-I have. The .first cow I ever 
bought was in the town of Glenhles and she wail 
de8cr~bed as fin old Irish cow. She hfld. some streaks 
of brmd1e, sua she waa a very low cow----$. big cowan 
sJ:wrt .legs, and sbe had an enormous capacity for tbe 
digestion of lood. 
. 28800. A a~lend~d appetlte?-A ~plelldid magazine. 

She WIlS 0. fair mllk('r sud. produced good calves. I 
kept her for neady ten yeaMl. 

28810. Are there sny such in ellistence now?-I 
don't think so. 

~8811. They a.re .bred out?-Yes. 
No~12. Do you thlDk they were a diatjnctive type?-

"28818 . They were an aocidental product?_They 
were probably the sur-vival of the fittest. 

28814.
1 

You have known specimens of that particular 
c~w SOb ong 81 you rema-mber cows at aU?-Yes. I 
~ me.D.l ef my mother had f\. cow whioh was suppoaed 
dear~~ tf:a.7 gallOn, B of milk, but I thought a great 

od W8S roth, hut at any rate ehe was 1\ go oow. 

288
d
llS·

h
If hllere. was a libtle fiction a.ttsched to the 

recor s e was still a. good milking cow,?_Y" 
28816 N . . 

'h, R · ~ lDlNlk reootds are kept by cow-keepers in 
OlISe-Q . _. o. 

28817. We heard a very I f 
as to the milk 'eld' hOW 6a .Imate at Killybeg8 
stated that th :r.el In t at rewon_ One witness 
in twelve mon:ht ~hw~uld Jdt be above 120 galloll~ 
If you put them ' Il ~.:....~o he extremely small 9-
cows and the rd·a ~e;" sr snd take tbe mountain:v 
th at estimate ! ~n.ary cows in the low.lands, I think 

. 0 rUD very cloae to the mark. 

ps~~~?or ~'ol~d bnot think. that that wall an undt'r_ 
170 gallons. WOIJ ave put 1t down to 160 gallons ()r 

28819. What do you tt'b te 
to; is it to the breed Sf ( I U the small milk.yield 
in which they sre rea ad ?ca.~le kept., or the manncr 
ease called" eru n "re -:-- es. They have a dis_ 
has been fed on 'bad hwhlhh means tbat the animal 
ea..nnot dige!t an eat er or bad hsy , and she 
01 that cow ia ~eikore and sho dies. The produC<.' 
they go on def.erioratinll.D.d her produce ia weak, and 
people are turning their g't~- ~t the present time the 

28820 "n a ""n~,on more to the beel . 
. .<!iven although the . 

fll;vourahle, one mi ht h Olf~umatanoes ·ate un
to hring in 80me infu ' op; b~hat It wO\lld be- possible 
how the milk point :t:. 0 ? 0yd that would be useful 
are satisfied that it is a Je

,,:.""-:; "d' The mOmeD.t they 
eCI eu a 'Vantage to them-not 
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Bn advuntagc aw\I.,'- ill the distnnce. but (lU immediate 
~dvQnt.nge-fhey wil! g~8Sp it. L et me give you an 
lllstanco as ,to bow qUickly the:_ grasp A good thillC', 
Before t.he mtroduction of the poultry reformation. 'I 
hn.d come across a breed of ducks which I t hought 
were ffiarveiloul:I. I had a ver~' good shooting ill 
Donegal and I thought I would get. ou good terms 
with the people. I sent down a lot of eggs of these 
ducks. The people wcnt to my keeper every dny for 
the eggs, Md that showed how they appreciated them. 

28821. Provided you oan show them an immediate 
advantage they don' t, need much instruction'-No. 
Look at the eggs of I reland at the present time-they 
are something extraordinary. You 10 down the street 
of Cootehill, and the eggs you wou d see there would 
astonish you . It is astonishing the amount paid in 
one markct day for eggs -in the month of May. If 
you could get the I rish worncn to so quickly take up 
the poultry industry, why DOO get them to take up the! 
keepiog of a better cow? About my place in 
Monaghan, if 1 had some of these Dex!;ers, not a 
woman about the plaoe would not have her name 
down for a Dexter calf. 1 sold a little Dexter two 
yedora o.nd t.wo months old and a oountryman gllvc 
me £ 18 18s. for her at o.n auction. 

28822. Quite a good price?-Yes. 
28823. }'or a small benst'l-Yes. 
28824. That shows appreciation ?-It shows ,You how 

much they are able to appreciate a good thing. 
28825. We will deal with the Donegal area tor the 

moment. Have you thougllt of what would be the 
best type of bull· to introduca into that regIon in orul! r 
to improve the! milk yield of the dairy st<>cl,?-I have, 
o.nd I wrote to the Donegal Council about it, nnd thcy 
neve!r had the munners to answer me. My impression 
is that 0. Kerry bull would be the best. 

288'26. A pnre-bred Kerry?-A Keny. It, is not 
so far away from the country cow. His breed is 
nearer to the country cow. 

28827. Not Il violent croe.s?- No. 
28828 . Do you disapprove of a violent cross ~-Yes, 

for perpetuation. 
28829. For the ground-work YO II consider it bad?

Yes. If you use a. Kerry, all his heife-s will partake 
Q. good deal of the characteristics of the country cow, 
whereas if the cross is with the Polled Angus, It is a 
pure-bred P olled Angus calf. The Kerry is hardy, 
and is easy to feed, and he is not a gl'est big animal 
who will ea.!; a. great deal. I thought at rust of II. 

Dexter, but he was too smnll, but 1 think if they pllid 
attention to (J rossing a Kerry with some of their best 
cows , and keep the best heifers, that in a very short 
t ime they would produce a breed suitable b(Jth for the 
mountain and the plain. 

28830. And onc that would be suitable for the sur· 
roundings in which it would have to li ve, and the 
food with which it would be nourished ?-Yes. I 
have thought this thing out. 

28831. I can quite understand that. Would the 
peop\o be d.isp06ed to patronise sllch an animal if he 
were place(laf', their dispoSllI?-I think so. 

28882. With l'egsl'd to the sale of the male Ilnimals 
that would not be required, how would theS compare 
in value with, say , the Aberdeen or the Shorthoru?-I 
thin!;: t hey wonld dnlp .£ 1 I'll' so . 

28838. TheS would pr(Jhabl'y be ' worth £1 Jess than 
!.be produce of o.nother- breed, hut. the increased pro
ductton of milk would more thnn compensate for that 
loss 'l-Yes , Ilud you wotlid be building up a herd 
suitable to the wants of tho county Donegal. 

2B8a4. Is there any branch of tbe question relative 
to this p!U'ticulo.r dist rict of the HOBses , to which you 
wish to direct our nttention other than the iutrodoc~ion 
of n. hull suitO-ble to mo.te with the cows that are in 
exist..ence thoro?-You gave it as yoW' matured ot;'ini'on 
that the Kerry is the- best bull to introduce?-I dId. 

2SSS5. H ave you ever heard of any complaints in 
tdlat region that tha persistent use of a Gallowa.y bull 
had diminished the. n1il k .vield from t-be cow so bred? 
-1 have, but to tell you the truth I don't believe it, 
beoause I went 00 the places where I heard the com
plaints and mnda an investigation. 

288M. We had rnther a. consensus of opinion on that 
question atong the wliole westora lIeaboard over which 
the Congest-ed Districts Board ha.ve been operating for 
fifteen or twenty years, and the opinion wns expressed 

Sir NICBOLAS GossELls.- 1Bth Augu~l, 

"'at.'· positivel.'· sud definitely that the persistent use of 
bulls of tw's pa.r ticular type had almost· bred out tho 
production of milk, aud that i~ becsme almost a pure 
black breed , because of t~l(~ persistent liS(' of the SlIme 
breed of bull on the oross·bred heiier?-Were you in 
Sir Ricbe.rd Musgrave's, between Killybegs and 
Glenties ? 

28887. No, but I was relating the evidence we had 
of the C'onnemam district , and I had reason to know 
that the same polioy had been pursued by the Con
gested Districts Board over IIU that wes!;ern sea-board. 
I know it was the custom of that BOllrd to introduce 
the Galloway bulls, becausB of their hardiness and 
their ability to forage for themselves in the mountain 
pasture, and we heard the result of that st Clifden 
and elsewhere, that it had almost raised a breed which 
was useless for milk production ?-I examined into 
one or two cases where a compJaint of that kind had 
beeu made about the Galloway, and I found tbe facts 
were not IlS stated . 

28898. You keep a shorthorn herd in Monagban?
No , I don 't . I keep a. mixed berd. The foundation 
of my herd, I may say, was a Jersey cow, /lnd I have 
this minute what you don't 01t..en find-a cow tha~ 
gives 1,130 gallons of milk, and I have n heifer two 
years and five months old which gi\'es a.bout 1.100 
gallons. .. 

288S9 . H al\' was that heifer bred?-They are aU 
bred b~ .. the Red·Polled . 

28840. A pure-bred?-Yes. I have imported Red· 
Poll('ds from Norfollt for two or thr~e .wars. 

28841. Have you bought them from herds in whieh 
milk records were kept?-Yes. 

28842. Mr. WILSON.-YOU stuek to the one man'ij 
herd all tbe time?-I have. 
~843. The CllAIH.n.-\N .- With regard to this ver~ 

generous milking heifer and cow, is the milk poor in 
qUilJit:(?~Noj on the cont.rars, it is very $000.. 

28844. Rich in butter fat?- Yes, very rICh. 
28B4~. You did keep a shorthorn at one time'!-Yes. 
288.&(;. Have you 6ve r known a. shorthorn to come 

up to that cow IOU mentioned in the matter of 
milk sield ?-I hll one great shortborn CI)W j she got 
milk fever, and nfter that she was no use. 

28847. Had you a heifer calf from her?-Ycs. 
28848. Wbat t.n ie did she turn out'l-'rhe wors.1:. I 

ever saw-absolutely the worst. I kept her heifer 
calf on purpcse to see how she would tUrn out, aDd 
she has all the appearance of a good milker. 

28849. She has not developed yet?- No. 
28850 . I t would be interesting to know if the 

characteristics of the grand.dam would be repro
duced?-I have kept her for that purpose. 

28851. ProCessor METTAlI.- How old is she?-Sbe 
ill about II. rear.nnd.a.half old. 

28852. The CUAIlUUN.-You are keeping her for the 
purpose of a~certn. ining whether the milk-producing 
(IUaiities may not· be reproduced in the second erOBs?
Yes. 

288:;3. Do ,'ou ew'r cross the Red Polled with thl" 
shorthorn ?-I have done it now. 

2BSii4-. YOll haY", IIot yet hnd enough experie~(:" 
to enable )'ou to know what the result wo\lld be?- No. 

28855. Do these cows nurse their own calves?-No. 
288M. You don't keep milk records regularl~?

Yes. 
28857. Do ~'ou think it -would be helpful t<> the dairy 

farmers if they got into the habit of keeping these 
records ?-I said a. while ago tha t I was beginning at 
the wrong end, because you must have the cow Drst. 
UnJess you turn jour attention to getting a bull mm 
a proper milking strain you will not hsve a cow. 

28858, Profe&f:lor M!:'l"l'AY.-How e811 ~e find (Jut 
that " ithout keeping tbe reeorus?-You must go to 
those who do. 

28859. 'The CBAIRl1A~.-You went to the herd where 
'you knew the records were kepL?-U you want the 
milk records you have the creamery at :your doors. 

28860. That is quite true in a certa.in measure, but 
it does not enahle ooe to generalise from this point of 
view ; the main object or the keeping of the records 
is to convince a cow.keeper that certain arumals ill 
his herd Ilre not profitable to keep, sod to enahle him 
to determine which are profitable and unprofitable. 
If it can be established that a certain cow is not 
profitable to keep, the elimination of tha~ cow from 
the herd and tbe substitution of a better milker muat 
increase the milk vield aod thereby make the milk 
more plentiful?-I -grant that. ft is S&1f-evident . 

12 
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but. coincident with nil tWa you mual; do sometbitlg 
to enable tbo m81\ to get the substitute. What 1 
wish to emphasise ill that you must not rely altogether 
on one thing, because as Ii man becomes skilloo aud 
more intelligent uud goeil to look for his Ilui>stilutc. 
whero is he to go? 

28861. But you think the keeping of tho recorda is 
helpful ?-Yes . . The grent difliculty we have nbout 
UI it the amo.ll {armer. The unfodullute animals nrB 
lihrved , and the lands BIB going to waste bectLU60 they 
won't fonn them. \Va ha.ve in Ireland as many cows 
R& we waut. There are four sud a. half millions of 
people and eo million and a. half of cows, Ilnd you have 
to calculate what one quart of milk per dlly win do. 

28862. Wba~ olle does aim at. i8 the increase in the 
yield. Do you bappen to know whether the working 
population about yom rellitlellee get enough milk 
!ood?- They do, because they are nearly aU OO\v 
ownors. 

28868. But the ownership of Il. cow does not neces
sarily eotail thnt the ~et8on oWll illg it will have 0. 

COlltlDUOUS sppp\y of nllik nil the yenr round?-Th{'y 
hA.ve uot. 

28864. Tha'ee or fo ur months in the yenr they al'l) 

prRetically without it?-ll·tI. TIII"~' come to liS then fOI' 

milk and'no matter how low our 'supply is, the p<!oplc 
alwsys get milk. 

2.886s. Professor MC'l"ru.c.-'Vhen do your COWl 
clive-all th~ year round?-Yes. The farmers all try 
to have Apnl Alld }fay calves. Tbey d on ' t go ill for 
winter dairying at al l. 

28866. The CB.,uOII.U.N._Do you grow allY entah. 
cropsI'-Yes. 

28867. Do you fin d tl lcm helpful in developing the 
milk yield?-Yes. 

28868. The farmers don't realise thc euormOUf! 
amoun t· of food they can get from a. smnll quantity of 
Jalld?-You can hardly presl it into their heads. 
When I cllmo there firs~ they said I was mad beeaullt" 
I srud I would grow wheat, but uow by the force of 
~xnmplc many have wheat , and thr same thing applies 
lD the ease of cabbage. They are growing it on n 
luger scale now al food for their stock. 

28869. Aud most excellent food it ia?-Yes. 
28070. Lady EVERAltO.-We hOod evidence ill 

Limerick from the couu!.y instructor that he hlld been 
trying to persuade the srunll Inrmers to grow co.tch. 
') I"OPS , and he soid he was successful. He spoke of 
hnrdy greens. The crop WBO cut in D ecember for the 
first !.ime aud again .in April, and he got fifty tona 01 
greeu food to trle acre?-I tried the same thing and 
"'"u wonderfully 8uceeasfuJ· thev .... ew to a ,.._,' 
height. ' .. .," ,,'''' ~ 

2~71·. He >It'ut UM R photo~rllph of til(>. crop iu April, 
~nd It wns well A?OVe lin ordblnr.1' man 's height, and 
li; had .been cut III Decembcr?-Uine wao not> fit to 
be cut Itt December , but hit land was perha.ps better. 

28872. Mr. WILSON.- Do you still keep to this 
method of wintor.cropping?_Yea. 

28878. The experiment h ll..8 been successful ?- Yes. 
28874. And hll.~e Rome of your neighbours taken to 

that! also?-Yeo, In a Very ten tll. tive way. 

2~75 . The. CUA~}(AN,_When they reaUse the value 
?f It they mU go m more (or it?- There Will" runn 
In my hou!';C .yeRterdn.y lookiuR (or cabhage SCM. 

288'76. Mr. O'BRIEIi.-Do you thiok th"~ tJle tllnners 
here can cut their oat crop sufficiently eady oft the 
land to be able to till it to put down one crop of greCIl 
food. such as hardy greens or rnpe?-I n a good BeMO:l, 
:yes; in Il. bud season, no. 

28877. I suppose they don 'b get very much frost OD 
the west coast?- No. They get what i8 juat o.s bad
an extremcly high outting wind . II a stroug wcsl.etly 
gule sota in , it cuts everything down. 

28S7S. What do you goow-rapo?-l n MODal\:han? 
28879. Yes?- I have nob grown it for the last couple 

of :yearll, 'but I did grow it. 
28880. You have not tried put.ting down bo.sic alag 

with your finrnipa to get rid o f the fingcr.und-toe?_ 
Yes, and though it htul been helpful it hall not eredi . 
cated it. I go in more for strong lime. 

28881. 1£ you cannot grow t he turnipa what do you 
!.'I."Ow?-('Rbbnge tllld early gtl!allB Rnd InRllgold. 

28882. The thousand.headed kale , do you glOW?
y". 

2888B. Do you find it u8llful for m ilk productlon?_ 
Thero is nothing to bent it I will give you a n idea; 
last year whcn we commenced tb l) girl told lila that 
the butter was up eight lbs. I could hardly put i~ 
down to t·h€' cnbhagc ; nfter two months I stoppeod 
the eabbase snd sub5titutcd mlLDgolds, &nd when I 
went to see the girl again, she toold me that the butter 
had gone down twelve lbe. 

28884. The CR.unKAN.-That WR8 a very striking 
result?-Yes. I kept the cows ten days OD the man. 
golds before I tried them , and tile bntter went dOWIi. 

2888G. Mr. O'BttmN.-Did it go up when you put 
tbem on the cabbngo?-Yea, but it Will lato and i t 
was not so higb 8a before. 

28PoB6. Whnt do thn sDlnll farmon; nbout vou fet'tl 
th€'ir cows on in tilL' wi'nwi' if tbl'y ar!"! keepin!:: th~m 
in milk?_Bay. 

2BSB7. And a little threebed strn.w?-AII odd one 
would have unthreshed com, nnd if thcy Iinve it they 
give bran and. I ndian meal. 

28BSB. Do they grow barley for their own use in 
tbat way'1- No. 

28889. Is not the soil good enougb to grow iU-h 
is ~ ero.p. that requ~rea a great deal of care, and , 
beeldefl" It 18 nob a SUlUibl& lot i lor barley. 

28800. Be~ulle it makes an excellent food and n. 
ch~np ~ood , If :vou grow and grind it yourB6U?-I don 't 
think It would be oheaper than if they grew oata. 
They can. grow most exoellent oata. 

2B.:!91. Mr. W U,SON.-I see tha.b you arc qui te 
definltel~ o~ o~inion thnt of t he t wo types of oame 
t~nde dan'png IS the mor£' valuable from the point of 
view of tbe country?_I t!Ould prench you s sermoll on 
th nt. A man ba~ sold a bullock lor £38, and all the 
farmE'ts were ta~ng of the price. he got. I u id I luld. 
1\ co:",' that ga\'e more than thnt ill butter alono, bcaidea 
reru-mg her calf, and tllPre WIlS the calf nod tho cow in 
the country , whereas. the bllil wall gonc. There ie a 
great dnnger to the milk supply of t his country at the 
present moment, namely, t.hRt the United Stntes FInd 
Cll;l\~tln are almO!;t w?,rked. Ol1t for beef. Ther eforo, the 
I1lIRlllg of the beef In t ins e(\\Illtry will become mor~ 
vnhm~le Rnd become n dangC'r to the milk. I am 
lipcnkmg Irom knOWledge. 

.2SB92. The .cabbage that you fed your eat.Ue on , 
" ns thflt ordmar.v eRbbllgt?"_No: it. lVIIIl thouAllnd. 
headed cabbage. 

Dr. H. S. M ORIIIIIOJoo' ~xRmiued. 
28StlS. The C8AIII)(.1 .. . _ 1 understand, Dr. Morriaon, 

I~U . are medical officer o[ beRlth of Aghadol\'ry 
dlstr lct ?-Yea. 

288tl4. And comner for the Coleraine division 9-
Yea , and president of the Agbad owcy co-operative 
creamery . 
~9(j. I I; that in tilt' Col .. rn in~ rurfll d istrict?_Yl>s. 
288~6. "\YhRt. Nt~P!; arl' taken t herr by t.h e rural 

couoml to put mto ~oreo the provisione of tbe Dairiea 
find .Cow~hedR <?rder?-The;r lurve R Vl"trrillRry RutHeon 
appomted, poe!I.Ibly two. and they inspect. the d lli riel 
and the m ilk ahops , Rnd the byres and report to th~ 
Board. ' 
. 2889J. H ow long hna the Order been in force?

SIDce It was promulgated. 
28898. Has the CouDcil ever inshltuted. p rosecutions 

for breaches of the Order ?-No. 
~9800 . Nor have they e ver found any necessity for 

dOing 10 ?_T think not. 

be 28f100. Rave you, as medical officer of health , e"t"er 
ell c.alled upon by 11 sllbord inot.e officer to investi

go.te the conditions of ecrtll.in places and to report. 
thereon ?-Certainly. 

28901. Const lUltly?_Yes. 
~~902: Speaking Henernliy, is the coudit.ion of the 

da;teB In tho .JOCf1lity lIatill{a.ctory?_Yes. 

th 
800s. bADd It IS also PMt of your dutv to in Bpeet 

e cow- yrea'1_No. . 
N~904,· You have nothing to do Wtth the byree'1-

28905. In BOme distriots the modical offi cers in
'.peet the byres. Do you hllppen to know un.ler wbat 
ell'cumstances t,his il done ~-In some distriots per
haps they are I.IlBpeOtol'1l appointed unde:.- t he Order. 
. 28906. I never heard tha.t they were appointed 
Inspectors )lnder the Dniries Bnd Cowsheda Order but 
wed had eVldC?ee wh ere a lay inapector WIIS appointed 
an R vt'tt'Tmar;v IIUrgeon was not, and tI:nt th l! 
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med ical officer undertook 50me of the duties in regard 
to the byres?-There is nothing like that. in the 
Coleraine union . It. is left. entirely to the veterinary 
surgeon. If there WIla R case of infectious disease 
the medical officer of health would, of course, look 
into the byte. incidentally. 

28907. Have you ever auspected the milk supply as 
a source of infectionl'-No; I have uever been con· 
vinced that it "'lUi the cau!>e . 

2B008. You have luspected it. from time to time\'
Yes ; we are ahvays on the look -Out for it. 

28909. In auoh circumstances do you make sn ex
amination of the conditions ill which the mill.: is 
stored and the cows are kept?-Yes; we would order 
them to stop supplying milk. 

28910. You are also president of a crenmery ?-Yes. 
28911. Is thut a large croomel'y?-We hove n turn

over of £18,000 0. year. 
28912. Is that in the milk trndc alona, or is it u 

co.opcrative sooiety?-lt is dealing wit h milk li nd 
buttsr. 

28918. And selling nothing but m ilk products?-No. 
28914. Do you sell Dew milk in your crcumery ?

No. 
28915. Were you ever asked ?-We lIent it once to 

Belfast. 
28916. Hnve you ever been 9Jlked for a small 

quantity by local people?-No. 
28917. Have you any auxiliary attached ~ your 

OODtral crenmery?-We have three. 
28918. Have you lind frl\,:;Qn to cOUJplain of til", 

condit.i.on in which the milk is seot in, in regard to 
cleanliness?-Occasionally it. bappens t.bllt it ill not what 
we would like. 

28919. What hAppons?-Tbe ~anaser returns the 
milk. 

28920. lB it taken by another creamery?-No. It 
iB tnken home and disposed of by the owner. 

28921. Because we have been t.old in other districts 
thst if milk is refused by one creamery it is taken to 
the ner t and received there without question ?-I 
don 't think thut is possible, because the creameries 
are ao fsr spArt, but what probably happens is this, 
that if we refuse a man's milk be takes Lis whole 
supply to another place. 

28922. Do you think that the condition under which 
milk is sent in has improved in recent :rears , and do 
you thiok the enforcement. of the. Order bas been 
helpful in that direotion?- Well, I don't know tbat i t 
baa done very much, but t he people are get ting 
educated, and the necessit.y lor cleanliness is down
ing on them. 

28928., Becoming m'ore nppar~nt. IlS they grow 
older?- Yes. 

Z8924. HRS the Coleraine authority ever instituted 
proceedings lor breacbes of the Order, t o your 
lmowledge?-I don't think they have. If any recom· 
mendlLtion ia made it is complied witb. 

289215. You don't find them contumaeious or 
obdurate?-No. 

26926. And t.h e improvsmente suggested are usually 
carried out?-Yes. 

28927. Have you a praetiee amongat the childreu 
of the industrial population?-_~gbadowey is a rural. 
dist.ri.et. 

28928. It is not. 0. large town ?-No. 
2Bn29. H ow far from Coleraine is it ?-It borders 

on Colernoinc. It has a population of about 5,000. 
28980. I a t herc any factory work carried out in 

tbe district?-Yes. 
28981. H ow Are the fll ctory bands off for a milk 

supply?-They have no trouble. They can buy as 
much RS thoy like for A. penny n pint. 

289S2. That is a rell.sonablo price?-I think it iB. 
28983. Do thoy appreoiate the value of milk as a 

food?- Yes. _ The children are well looked after. 
20034. Suffi ciently nourished and feM-Yes. 
28985. Healthy aud vigorous?-Yesj the only 

trouble we have is from children tbat are fed on 
bottlss. The average woman needs a. good deal of 
matruetion and education before she can feed a chi1d 
on the bottle. 

28986. Lady EVEaARD.-They use the long-tube 
feeding botUe?-Yes. 

28987. And never clean itt-They do. 
28988. Min McNErt.L.- As well :'UI they can?-Yes, 

but no matter how well it is cleaned it is not 
$atisfaetory. . 
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289SU. The C 1!A.IRIdAN .- ¥ OU cannot keep them in 
the condition that you would like to see them kept?-
No. 

28940. Are any of your patient. ever deprived of the 
treat.ment you order them by reason of their inability 
to procure milk?-No. 

2894.1. You have heard no such complsint?- No; 
they ean buy milk for a. penny a pint. 

28942. And there is no objection to sell?- None. 
28948. Do the farmers who supply milk to t be 

creameries retail small quantities if nsked?-Yesi to 
thcir own neighbours or employees, and usuaUy as a 
complim ent. It is a troublesome matter. 

28944. But t he trouble does not provent tbem ret.ail. 
in~ it?-No. 

:.89·Hi . I s the milk of a good quality'}-It is about 
8.5 in butter fat. 

28940. Do you sell nny separated milk at your 
creamery ?-No. 

28Q4.7. The separated nlilk ia nlWs.ys returned to the 
Iarmer?- Yes. 

28948. Do :'jOU lmow wh ether that separated milk 
is used for d rinking purposes?-No; it is used for 
calves and pigs. 

28949. Have you any knowledge of the taste of 
separated milk?-Yes. 

28950. Is it unpnlatable?-No. 
28951. Does it go .sour speedily':--I thi~ it would. 

It would go SOur qUicker than ordinary milk. 
28952. What is the t.emperature to which your 

milk is raised in aepQ.l'Stion ?-170 degrees. 
28958. Do you pasteuria6 your cream subsequellth'? 

- Yes. . 
28954. All t·he oream?-Yes, and the eream is raised 

to 200 or 210 degreea. 
28966. Professor M£TTAM.- H ow long is it kept. t o 

thAt tempernture?_I nm not quite sure. 
28956. Is it paateuri&ed I..y tbe Hash method or by 

the holder method \I-I am not even acquainted with 
the method. 

'28957. Is the milk pl\sscd rapidly through?-It is 
kept in nn immensc big heater, but for hl)w long I 
cannot say. 

289GB. lfr. WILSON.-As far IlS I remember t.his 
creamery, it has n large tank with stel\ID pipes thnt 
pass through it with u circulating motion ?-You are 
thinking of the refrigerating plant. The heater is D. 
round circular thing. 

289!5{). The Ca.uR')rAN.-Is it live steam?-I t is 
steam f~om the boiler. 

28960. Miss McNEtLL.-Is the milk kept in motion 
while it is in the hcater?-Yes. The beater has been 
supplied to us with B. guarantee , nnd the manager 
assures me th~t it works perfectly, and fulfils the 
purpose for whIch we spent the money. 

28961. Mr. O'BRn;:N.~Perbaps you would know 
whether the thermometer takes the heat of the cream 
as it comes out.?-I think that is what it does. The 
ther~ometer is med in lSO!De way fhat you can see it 
outsIde. I have teated It myself repeatedly in the 
creamery and it is always above 200 degrees . 

28962. The Cw..mKA..>;._Do you invariably paa. 
teurise your c:ream?-Yes. 
. 2.RIl68. I n your butt-er sold witll n gtlanlmee that it 
lS mad e from puteurised cream?-It is sold under 
the Control Scheme of the I. A. O. S. 

28964. That ~oe!i no~ convey n. de~ite meaning to 
me from the POlDt of Vl6W I am putting the question. 
What I WAnt to know is this-<lo you get am' 
enhn~~d price for your butter hecause you guarantee 
that It IS made f rom cream that ia pasteurised?-I do. 

28{J65. tir. O'BnmN.-This is one of the condit ions 
of membership under the Control Sc:heme?-Yes. 
Througb tbe Butter Control Scheme of the I. A. O. 8. , 
which is Ildopted in Agha.u.owey, we have secured the 
plI.8te~rization of our cream Bnd have voluntarily 
~ubml~d ourselves to. the diSCipline of rigorous 
lnspection , II.Dd we find It pays. Othe r crenmeries 
will have to fall in or take amaller prices, or die 80 
in the end the grading up of Irish creameries alr;adv 
well started , will go on and become universaL The 
mannger, who ia very skilful , nnd the inapector of the 
1. A. O. S., alBo told me that the eream ia really 
pasteurised. 

28966. The CB.i.mvAN .-With regRrd to the milk 
supply from the cows that are kept by dairy farmers, 
have you any lmowledge as to l\'hether that iB increas. 
ing or diminiahing?-It is diminishing. It hns been 
diminishing for the last four or Jive years. 

28967. Steodily?-Yes. 
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28969. '1'0 what. CAuao do you attribute tbaU-I 
think tbe falliug off is due to the introduotion of the 
shorthorn, grown chieil ;)' {or thei r beef (lnd DOt. milk· 
producing qualities. 

28969. Mr. WILsoN.-Can you give UB any figu res 
8S to the reduction of the milk yield 'II-No , but I can 
tell you t.hat our Bupply of milk dropped from 17,000 
to 18,000 gallons . I don't kno~' that you can depend 
on that. 

28970 . The CUAIRXAN,-Was that last year?-No; 
lo.st yoill' we had 20,000 Sallons of an inorease . 1 
think tbo.t ill due to better management ond better 
prices. . 

28'i171. To a larger number o[ 00'\\"11 being kept'l
l dOD ' f, I.hink so. 

20072. Are you getting 0. larger proportion of the 
milk.produce?-We are . 

28978. And cODscqucn My less ill kept at home for 
the uae of the farnily?-I think t h!!y kl!l!p what they 
think they require. 

28974. But have t.hey ro.ther parsimonious ideas of 
whnt thay consider enough ?-I thiuk they tu'e rathel' 
c1oee . 

28976. The desire to increase the moot.lliy cheque 
overbears the desire to keep the. childrt:'11 ",('Il lett 'l
I would not Gay that. I don't think anyone in the 
parish would deny ~he best food to their children in 
order to increase their cheque. 

28976. Th",b has been represented to us iu other 
districta?-Mally things have been represented thnt 
are not true. I don't think in mv district that it 
would be entertained by auy farmer for n. moment. 

28'.177. You hnve never lmowll children 8uffel'iug from 
maladies who :,:'Oll believe. wet t' nob IJl:Opel'Iy 11OUl'ishcd? 
-Yes , but not owiug to the nbsence of milk. It m v('l',\' 
common to have children going wrong whon they 
begin to eat, when they nibble d votatOOi and bread 
and eggs. 

28978. That is want.. of knowlcdgc?-Yes , thnt nnd 
hottle.feeding ehildrell with dirty milk. These arc 
the causes of the mortnlity in the Aghadowoy district. 

28919. Mr. O'BRlEI'.-You hAve not got rid of the 
long.tube bot.tles?-No, hut tho people Ate being 
educatcd. 

28990. The CBAIlWAN.-What bull do you ~usgest 
would be more useful from the milk produciug point 
of view than shorthoros?-I dou't think you can have 
hetter than the shorthortl if bo is chosen lot· hiR mj]](
producing qUlllibies . 

29981. But your eompiuint is thot no head is pAid 
to tbat?-Very little. The Department jllwe been 
paying attention t.o it. , bnt little good hns been (lollc 
so far. 

28082. The'S htl.ve Lccn endeavouring to bring in 
bulls from herds where records \V~re kept and where 
t.hc milk-produci ng qualities of the dam are on record . 
Are there Ilny shorthorn herds kept in your dishi ct?
Yes. 

28988. Pure·bred shorthorn cows 'II-Not mall~" I 
lmve, at my own apensc, introduced milkillg ahort
horns, nnd am slowly getting a. small herd together. 

28984. Are yon keeping records 'II-No. 
2998fi. You have got some pure· bred shorthorn 

cows?-Yes. 
_ 28986 .. With the ideo. of rearing bulld-Yes , and 
mtroducmg good milk.i ng COWH into the district . 

28987. Would not the keeping of milk rccords be 
the first essential to prove that they were good milch 
cows?-They are rearing their own calveli. 

28989. In theso cireumsUwces vou could not 
measure the quantity of milk?-No. ~ 

26090. Have you in the purchasing of these animals 
endeavoured til buy them from herds where records 
were kept, suil where MIl.' milk standa.rd has reached 
9. ccrtl\i n stllllrlArd of efficienc\'?_ThcIW calOr frollL 
Lord fiotlt»ehiltl'R II(' rd. - _ 

2B99~. I~ there any increase i~ winter ds.irjing in 
your dlstnct?-No, and we don 't think it would be 
practicable. and that it could he made a success. 
. 29991. Has it been experimented on ?-No; except 
ill the creamer:-', where we have given specisl prices 
for winter milk. 

290fl2. What price do you think would pay for the 
product.ion of Idnter milk?-8ixpe.nce a gsllon I think 
would pay. 

29993. Wit h the return of the separated mBk'l_ 
y.,., 

29994. How many days in t.he week in thE' winter 
does your oresmery work?-Three_ . 

28005. It nevor works on Sunday 'II- No. 
28006. What hRPP('\U:I to thl' Sllhm:lR ... · night 's milk 

and the Sunday morning'li millt1-'l'ho fBJ'mers churn 
i t for their own use . 

28997 . Professor Ml:TTAl& .. - Is there suffi e-icnt milk 
in tho winter time to supply every home?- There is :to 
deficiency with. the fa rmers themselves , muab less the 
labourSI·!! . 

28ROB. ~'he CIIAInMAN.-b t~ere 0. grea ter diffic ulty 
for thc labourers 'I-Yes. 

29900. Pl'ofes!IOr MEl"l'AM.-WU('U do the t:ow~ 
calve?- The end of Junuary und tho 1st J?ebrullry , 
p.nd i~ is over by Apl'il. 

20000. So thore is 0. great ftush of milk in UI(' 
spring o.nd eurly summcr?-Yes. 

20001. Is there muoh I06S from nbortion in YOU!' 
distriot'l-Not much. 

20002 . Have you ever known an epidemic oL it 
amougst the cows?-No ; I know it happClled in thc 
Coleraino uniOD. 

29003. Is tllero much loss from tubercu losis amongst 
the dairy stock?-Very little . 

29004. Have you ever heard of the veterin",ry 
surgeon advising his council to order tho slAughter oC 
a. bcsst he SWlpGcted of being tuberculous ?-1 don't 
think so , because if he fo und", tuberculous beast the 
former would dispose of it. 

29000:. How would ho dispose of i~?-1 was told, 
for instance, thBt a. bull of mino was suffering from 
tuberculosis , nnd I shot him and put him into a hole. 

2\1006. Did you hnve a post.mortem oxnmination? 
-No; I took the veterinary surgcon's opi nion . 

20007 . From tho rS8ction 'II-No i the animal lmd 
givBl1 symptoms of wasting disoase, And tho voterinary 
surgoon said he bod no doubt it was tuborculosis , ami 
that ~hc only thing to do ,vas to destroy him . 

20008. Whut age was be?-Throc ycars . It wali 
onl' of u numbor of bulls thut I pliid .C41l fur. 

WOOO. Did you buy these bulla subject to thu 
t uberculin test?-No. 

WOlQ. Would you think it desirable, iu tho. light of 
the experience lOU had, to buy such animals subject 
fo the applicatIOn of tho test?-It would be . a pro. 
tect.iOD. . 

won. Some proteotion, at all ovents, that you 
might be buying a sound bea.at?-Yes. 

29012. Mr. WrLSON.-Was it you or the veterinary 
S\lrgeon first spotted anything wrong wit.h the animal? 
- I IiOW there was something wrong. H o thought it 
was flux nnd he gove him a remedy for it, but t.hR~ 
failed. 

20018. The CBAIR~AN.-How long bad he been in 
your possession beforo you noticed him 'II-A yesr. 

29014. And he had not been exposed to any rougb 
treatmcmt?- No, but I think it was infected while in 
my pOB!essioJl. A neighbouring fnrmor sold me a cow 
which did badly and ultimately sho was ebot too alld 
WOB put into a hole, Imd tho bull wos stfmding close 
to her, and I think he was infected in thak way, and 
I henrd that. in the form·stead from which t.his cow 
had come that there was a. largG numbct' of cattle t hnt 
dh'fl, hut it WI\9 he£ot'o tllt' Orlll'r WIIR put into foroe. 

20015 . Mr. Wn.soN.-Would you look upon a bull 
of that kind Q8 dangerouB to the cows that would come 
to him?-I would not. 

20016. The roason being, you don't thiuk the cows 
would take the infec~ion?-1 don't think they would. 

20017. And the oshea would not probably either ?
I dOll't think so. 

29018. Profes80r METTAlf._It would aU depend, of 
cou~, where. th~ tUbereulous lesion wae?--Certainly. 
I tlnnk the risk III t hat re9pect is practically nil. 
.29019. The C~AlnMAN'.-With regard to the inspec. 
~o~ of creameries, do you think the inapeohlon ex. 
l~ting at the pr~8Cnt time. i.s .sufficient.ly comprebcn. 
SIV~?-WeU I thmk that disesse might generate very 
rapidly about a cream~ry. It might be tnken there 
~nd develop to a vory serious extent And spread and 
It .would be flo. very sor!ous thing for tlult district'. I 
think the ordlnary sanitary officer has not 0 sufficient 
~pert k nowledge to qualify him for deteoting tho 
defcats that would be likely to cause that or even the 
average medical officer of health. I know s li ttle 
about creameries, but the average doctor knows ICBS, 
an~ .1 would not feel called upon to give aD expert 
opmlOn about that, much less a man who has DO 
knowled~e of -<:re~ery work at fi ll. I think it would 
be. 1\ Wlse thul'g if there were expert inspectors .to 
pOInt out any defects that were msting and see t.hd 
they were corrected. 
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29020. Holding t.he creamery commit.tee or manager 
responsible for the condition of his premiaes, and for 
U1e carrying out. of whatever improvements might. be 
pointed out. by the person appointed in the wa.y you 
indicnw?-Yea. 

29021. Professor MBT'l'Al£.-In other words, y,.u 
"ould recommend that. creameries abould be licensed 'I 
_No. 

29022. Don't, you think you would gain what you 
bave beeu' advocating if the, were licensecfl'-Yes. 
bu' who would license them 'I 

29028. The Deparlmont'l-I would be sorry to give 
them t.he authority to 8&y whether u. oreamery should 
be Iiconsed or not. 

29024. Don 't, you think Borne ~ntral authority 
should huve power to grnnt licenceB Imd withdraw 
them'l-Nl>j it would be rUinOus. 

29025. It; ia only following up what you have been 
suggost ing?-Tbnt is only 8. limited authority, and 
JOu suggest thllt the whole tlrea.msl·ies of Ireland 
should he under the whim of a man in Dublin who 
would have only a theoretical knowledge. That is 
the very thing that the tlreameriea Ilre dreading. 

29026. It is always an excuse if a. mM makes 1\ 

suggestion that he il only a theoretical man, not 0. 

practitlal ma.n. 
The ClLUIlllAN.-What 9ualifitlstions would :iou 

insist on the offitler you indicate poslening?-I think 
he mould be II. man who would be familiar with all 
the pipes, and would 00 able to tell whether the pipes 
and branches were properly kept. 

29027. Whnt further scien~ific knowledge would 
30U require?-I would not fl8k for a man of science, 
but for an ordinary inapeetor that would 00 going 
around. 

29021;l. But I think the ordinary inspector they have 
going around should be equal to that. 

29029. Mr. WILSON.-You think there should be 
one or tW0.l'rovincial .inspectors for UlBter who would 
be continu lyon tho move?-That. would meet m:o:' 
suggestion. The ordinary medical officer of health 
does not understand pipes, and the a.verage sub· 
sanitary officer is not a oute chap and knows nothing 
&bout them. Your suggcstion of one or two inspec. 
tors with special knowledge who would be able to deal 
with the question is good, and instelld of lioensing, 
if they violate the law I would proaeoute them instead 
of putting them under the heel of a Dublin Board. • 

29030. Professor METTA..lr(.-There must be some 
eentral authority t.o do it directly?-These men arc 
subject to t.be Agricultural Department. 

29081. The C'OAlRJo[AN.-YOU would make them 
officers !:Iubject t.o (l, oentrsl control. of oourse?-Yeli. 
ProfeSllOI' i\tettmn wOllld give them the power. of grant
iog or roousing lioences. I would not go so far as 
tht. 

29082. Professor ME'l'TAlIt.-I think I may take it 
that Dr. Morrison aud I agree. It is only fI, question 
of detaH?-Cert&inly not. I 11m particularly strong 
ou that point. 

29088. The' Cn.uR.llAN.-At an event. we won't 
apeak of what authority, but you do contemplate that 
these officers to whom you refer ahould be responsible 
to some csntrnl authority, who would contl-ol their 
work and give them specifio instructions as to what 
they should do?~I would go that length .. 

:20084. YOII wOllld not IC'av (!o tlleUl to thl"ll' o,nl s\\"ee~ 
will?-No. 

29085. Professor MB'1"I'AM.-I knew that we could 
agree?-We are vll ry far apart. 

29M3. Tho CUArRlJAN.-I quite understand what. is 
in your mind, Dr. Morrison. You spoke of the ffillk 
yield of the cows having d-iminisbed owing to the 
Introduction of the aborfuom bull. Is there any 
other breed of bull thot would be more effective in 
improving the milk supply than the sborthorn?-:-N~. 
r t.bihk tho shOl'thom will fulfil the t.wo qualitIes 1f 
properly seleoted-beef and milk. . I am afraid that 
they will lIa.orifice Iih& milk to the beef. 

29087. Tnat view has been brought under the notice 
of the CommiBaion frequently-that th~ milk q.u~itieB 
have heen lI&crificea to th~ beef-prodUCIng quahties?
Yea. 

290S8. Ate the oreameriea afficiently managed from 
the point of view Of cleanliness , as far as your obser. 
vation goes?-Yes. 

29089. And sufficient care i. tak8D. in order to secure 
that the product of the dairy will be dealt with in a 
healthy faahion?-Yea. 
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29040. Wh-at; lIl(!pa h llove :.,-ou token for tbe disp06flI 
of the creamery sludge?-Wc put it. into thc river. 

29041. You have not been proseeuted in conneovon 
wlth iU-No. 

29042. And the sludge i. not detrimental to tbe 
wh?-No. 

2904:8. There are no fish in the river?-No. 
29G«. The diapoaal of tho sludge baa given you no 

trouble?-No. 
29045_ Mr. WlLSON.-Of course you are no gred 

distance from lhe Bann?-No, but the sludge 6.0W6 
into a little stream before it goea to the Bann. 

29046. The CUADtltu.N.-Wbai; I nm referring to is 
the disposal of the matter left in the separating 
bowl?-Tbat is put into a refuse heap. 

29047. Thnt never got you into trouble?-No. 
20048. You are. only talking of the drainage water 

that runs off from the floors of tbe creameries?-Yes. 
29049. Do ;you do Jl.l\y trade in tlream ?-A litHe. We 

sell it in little jars, and somclimes we would send it in 
eighteen or twenty gallon C8ns noron the water. 

290150. I s that trade incre8B in~ or diminishing?-
Latterly the manager is going in for it more. 

29061. I s it more remunerative than making butter? 
-He thought selling it in eighteen or twenty gallon 
cans waa not morc remunerative; and lately he hss gone 
in for the little jars, as ho thinka it is more profitable. 

29052. Professor METT.ur.-ls there a demand for it? 
-Yes. 

20058. The CUAIlI!>LU·.-'Wh.ere is it sold ?-To abop. 
keepers in Bcllost, Derry, Coleraine , and Portrusb . 

290.54. How i!l dle );Ullllnl"r population in Porlrush 
providw. with milk?- Local1y _ 

29055. And people make arrangements to provide it? 
-Yes. 

29056. And th~re is no difficulty in getting it?-No; 
they set plenty of milk , and pay good. pricea for it. 

29057. Do o.ny of the residents in your locality send 
millt to your creamery?-No; we are too far away. 

29058. Row fa, il Porirush from ~'ou ?-Twelve> 
miles. 

29059. Aod none of your Quxiliaries arS' nE'Elrer?-No _ 
Ballyrusheen Creamery i. nenrer to Porirush than w" 
are. 

29060. It is your opinion that winter dairying won'l, 
pay?- Yea. 

20061. Profes90r A1E'1'TAM.-It never has been tried? 
-Exoept a partioular farmer might tty it. 

29062. It is then merely a pious opinion?_1 have 
tried to get it done. We have aubsidised our suppliers 
in the hope of making it remunerative, and it has 
failed, 80 it is more than a piolls opinion. 

20008. They won't do it?_ No. 
20064. The CJUIRHAN.-If they gave it a really 

legitimate trial- not ou~ or two persons, but a number 
of people, by going in for the growing of certain crops 
that are likely to be benefioial for the production of 
milk they might find tha.t it. would pay?-That would 
make a great difference. 

29065. Do they olso r~gnise that the cow cal-ring 
in October Ilnd November is likely to give a heavier 
yield than the cow calving in March or April?-Tbey 
have been told that. 

29066. Is that your expericntle?-Noj the people 
don't feed tbl'ir cattle well in the winter. 

29067. If the C;QW ia not properly fed, and if she is 
allowed to start and maintain in her lIueb period a low 
yield, that cow ill. not likely t.o compue favourably with 
the ."-pril or May calving cow; but if she ill properly 
fed, and provision is made lor providing her with succu
lent food that is milk.producing in itself, you will find 
that shc is II. better dairy servant?-You have to balance 
that with the extra trouble involved. You have the 
tlOW on the grASS, and IIhe is no trouble. 

29088. And you ho.ve also to bala.nee this-that with 
the existing system you have only an income fo~ a. 
limited period of the year, whereas in winter dairYIng 
you have an inoome for twelve mont.ha?- We wanted 
the Department to oo.rry out some experiments with UII 
and they would nob do it. 

29069. I think it would he far better if the farmers 
carried out the experiments for themselves, and proved 
that they could accomplish these thinp. Thst would 
be much more heneficio.l?_Yea. I think they are 
ready enough t.o adopt anything that they find psye.. 

29070. What is the differe.nce in the price of winter 
hutter lIB compared with summer butter? What is the 
last month's pritle for milk in your creamery?_It was 
seWed last night, and I cannot recall the figurefi. 
4·20d. was the average price lad month. 

UH2. 
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20011. What ","ould be the wint.er price?-Probably 
fjd, a gallon or £tid.; but I cannot trust my memory for 
figures . 

20072. Because we ha.n been told that in other du· 
trjc~s the difference ill very much greater between 
tho summer and the winter pricea, aod that in some 
places the winter price went up to sa. and 7d. 'I- Yes. 

20078. Mr. O'BR[!'N.-Tbali would be for only ODe 
mouth in the year or two mouths. 

The CH.J.InKAN.-You think that· 6d. a gallon would 
pay for winter milk?-I think that would euable them to 
go in for winter dairying. 

29074.. And do you lind by the price JOu can get for 
the butter thR~ you could not afford tn pay ed. 0 gallon 
in the wint.C!r season?-Tbere is IUl increased I'xpendi. 
ture on the small quanHty of milk dealt with. We 
coDsidered a plan by which the expenditure over the 
wbole ~'ear "ill be equalised. 

20076. We hove heard in another place that. the 
custOIll was to cllB.rge in the winter season only the 
same pricc per gallon as is charged for t.he larger 
quantity dealt with io aummer?- That is what we are 
thinking of t.ryiug. Up to now we had t.ried to give 
£30 or £40 more on the month's milk thB.n we were 
jUlt-iJied in doing. . 

2\;')076. Even tliit did not hdng it up to the standllro 
that. would make it profit.o.ble?-No. 

2OOi7. Lady £YE:cABD.-Wbat. guarantee have you 
that. the con supplsing your creamery with milk are 
perfedl.\" heo.lthJ?-We have 110 guarantee. 

29078. Do ;'-'ou think thllt. thes(' inspectors that you 
speak of should visit. :),ol1r creamery and inspect the 
COWl> too?-No; I would le9:'t'e that t{) the local 
authority. 

290'in. Do the local authorities do it now?-Yesj their 
in.;pedor& go rollml, Llml look at the bYreS and elUl.llliu{' 
the cattle. • 

29080. Does not tha~ gin you a guarantee?-A cer. 
tain amount of guarantee , but no one would vouch any. 
thing far that snpl"rficial inspection . • 

29081. Till' CBAIRYA:.".-At all events it is better 
than nothing?_!'cs. ' 

20082. Oue reco~llises that with tbe most careful 
supervision KlDlethlng will escape?-Yes. 
2g~. Mr. WILSON._! see you say in your summary 

of .evldence that JOU do not approve of goats in your 
neighbourhood ?-I do not. The district that ia not 
lIble 1.0 cart}· cntt lc or thtl poorer class of cow should 
be depopulnted, and let out. and the people provided 
with lund elsewhere. 

2flOS4. Yours is not that. class of area?- No. 
20085. You are able to keep a decent class of cow?

Yes. 
29086. A.nd you think t.bat the goats are a nuisance? 

-Yes. 
29087. Would that appl:.- t9 the better class of goat.-

the four or fiye qusrts a dn~' goot?-If she would ~ield 
that qllalltit~·, sud llot eat the hedges. . 

20088. The ClL\tallAN.-No guarantee will 'e given 
about. th l!; hedges?-The Ulster people will not have 
anything to do with an allimal that would destxoy their 
fenccs . 

.2~. Lldy EnIl.AIID._Why Dot tether the goats?_ 
Life IS too short to tether goats. Goats in our neigh. 
bourhood are UOt popular, aud we don't. want t.he.m. 

2n.OOO. ::\C:. WII-SOX-.-! see-. you also say in vour 
prtc lH ~f n,den~e t~at there is no injury to tbe public 
health iU your dUltnct. due to the scarcity of milk' that 
form ers willingly sell the laoourers and artisans'milk 
at tl penny a pinl;, aud that. it caD also be had at the 
crenm~r.\' for this. price?_~e .would give it to anyone 
at the creamery d an applicatIon was msde to us. 

29001. If they call}e along with their penny, they 
would be able to get It?_ 1'ell; sterilised if they liked. 

29092. Or new milk if the~' cboose?- Yes. 
29008 . .1.s a ruatter of fact, that trade has not been 

de\'eloped ?-:S-o; there is no demand. 

2909~. po {'ou knO\'t' .how the labourers , particularly 
t bose h"lr;g III tho uillo.n. c~ttagea, get their milk'}_ 
~e~' get It. trom the adjOining fa rmers. There is no 
fnctlon bet ... .-ecn the farmer and tbe labourer, and thel1! 
are three hundr~ of these new cottages in our district. 
They get tbe milk tbe same as the men worlring in the 
Inrrner's house. 

20095. Have )'o.u happened to notice any change in 
tbe markl!t. to whIch 'you send your butt.er and cream 1 
Is there mon of it used in Ireland than there used to ' 

be?_There is a sreat deal used about the homes wht!rtl 
they ne.ver thousht of using it. Even the lo.bouring 
olass will buy butt:.er at the local shops, who arc pro· 
vided from the oreamery. 

20096. So, from what. you see in your own district, 
there is more milk being used in the form of butter 
now than there used to he?_ YeK. 

29097. Tbal; o.ppean to be what we have heard prac. 
tically cverywhue?-Yes. 

29098. ·With regard to the discipline of rigorous in. 
spection under thti Butt.er Control Sche.me, .how doclI 
it a.lIect your creBmery?-Wc had to put In tblS pasteur. 
ising plant, and we hav!! to guaran\ee all the butt.e ~. 
You have to take a IIBmple of the butter, and ItCep It 
for B week. \Va hBva a sample of evcry day 's manu· 
fscture. You don't fl C!ll any butt.cr except with th o 
stamp on it, and if any fll ull; is found with it the sample 
i; there. You can compare the butter with the sample. 

2!:1099. The CnAmM'AN.-And if any allegat.ions are 
made as to the condition in which the bulle arriVl.>d at 
its destination yon Can t.hon rofl'r to the sample?-Yos. 

29100. Mr. WILSON.-Who does the inspection?-'fhe 
LA.O.S.- Mr. Flint. 

2glO1. That has nothing whatever to do with allY 
departmental scheme?- No. 

2Q] 02. It is voluntarily done in the int-erests of 
grading up th8 Irish butter?-Yes, and to keep up the 
standard reputation. 

29108 . The CUAltt.IAN.-What is your principal 
nUlrkot aCfOBIi the wnter?-Again, sh' , I am afraid! CRU· 

not till you. We send a good deal to Mo.noheater, I 
think, and Birmingham. We find BeHast o.od Glasgow 
cheap. We have been trading with Aberdoen , and we 
find that the Scotch-although thoy have not that reo 
putation-give even a bcttcr price than the E nglish. 

29104. Mr. Wn.sol\'._Do ;you know what would be 
the quantit;y of milk taken in by a workingman's wife? 
-Not more than a pint of milk a day. 

29106. You would not conaider that adequnte?- No. 
29106. Wh;y would she not take in more?-Sho could 

have it if she likcs, but they don't like. I n the main, 
they just set i t; for creaming their tea. 

2910'7. How long has the Aghadowey Creamery been 
working?- Tbirtceu yeaM!. 

2g108. Do you notice any change at aU for the better 
or worse amongst t.he working classea wit.h regard to 
milk?- They are advancing in every way, The ohango 
in the last twenty ,years is extraordinary. 

29109. The. CHAIRMAN.-There is a better standard of 
living?-Yes; and they are better educated, and get 
better wages, and ha.ve hetter houscs. 'I1le whoLe 
aspect of tho country hilS been chauged for the bott;c.l-' 
. 29110. Mr. WlLSON._Do you find that the children 
Ill. the 8(I~ools. are healthy and strong?-Yes. I sub. 
mltted thlS eVIdence to the committee of my oreamery 
laat night, and they inatxncted me to state that. while 
their co-operahlve. cr~?lery is d~ing an absolutely 
honest trade, and 11 wilhng to submIt to noy alterationll 
that are necessary lor the preservation of tho public 
health and tbelr8vention of fraud, they insist that all 
home.made an. ~tory butter should be a\lbjected to 
the same restrictions. 

29111 . Profeasor MJrrrAlri.-You say t.bat th ere is n 
shortage of m~1lI: in the winter aeuon?-Yt>s. 

2~112. ~0Il: t the labourers find any diffioulty ill 
fatting nlilk 1n the winter Se.Q900 1-1 am sure t.hey do 
. ut the farmers find a difficulty too; and you cannot 
lu~t run the fannen' cows with the ohject of providing 
rrulk fo t' the labourers. 

2g~18. W~ul~ it not be another argument in favour 
of WInter dalrYlllg?_Yes but it is not practical 

2g114. ~o~. long did' your experiment Iast?-You 
menn sublldlstng the winter supply ? 

29115. Yes?-We are cal·tying it on still . 
20116. It haa ~een goi~g on for yeara?-Yea. 

.2.9117. And at lll, despite this inducemcnt you 'werc 
glVlIlg, your suppliers are making no effort to meet you? 
:-TJ:te~' urc ~nklUg no effort to m~t us. Winter dairy. 
Ing IS lmposSlble .. It doeS not pay, and ca.nnot be made 
to poy under OrillOI'ry o~rcumBtances. It ld 'ok 
lid a gallon to a f • ~_. wou .... e t . th p .y or WlO""r milk, and creameries can· 
n~ gtve at priCC. We tried to give to winter sup. 
p!lefB money taken o.ff. in the summer, but oould not 
pve enough .. I n addItion, the price of a calving cow 

..
IS great at thiS 8easo!l' and the risk so much 1es& that 

I' avera~ fanner lik~s to· 8ell her. ' 
29118.. e CaAIRK.U; .-There is another as ed ot 

the que.bon_hue you found any difficult .p .. 
market by reason of b . Y WI your 
a 1imited rv>riod f t?our e,m'yonly able to supply for 

,.- 0 e year - ea; we lost badly. 



2911'3. You had to break with ~'our customen?-Yell , 
and to undersell in order to get back our customers. 

29120. That is another argument in favour of winter 
dairying'l- YeB. Here is a. further ugument, if SOU 
want it. The cow is BOld. She is taken to some in· 
dustrial centre , aud milked and well fed. 'When the 
milk is exhausted, the animal goes to t:.b.e butcher, aud 
ibis Bffect.s the supply of milking cat tle and milk pro
duction, for in this way the pic\:: of Derry cattle &oro 
killed 88 three or four year olds, Rnd their places taken 
by, it may be, inlerior cattle. 

29121. ProCessor MZ'l"I'AX.-I dOD 't see how you can 
overcome tbat?-You can, if you pay the farmer to keep 
his (lOWS at borne. . 

29122. As to goats, 1 Buppose 81 a medical man you 
have. no objection to them?-No. 

29128. And you would l,ather favour the keeping of 
goots tha.n that people. would be short of milk?-Yesj 
and if you can keep them from destr03ing the hedges, 
and giving four or .five quarts of milk in the day it. 
would change my views of t.hem. . 

29124. As regards tuberculosis, is there much of it 
amongst. t.he hUlllan population?-A very great deal. 

21n25. All forms of it, I presume?-Yes; but chicfly 
pulmon!lry. 

29126. Have you cOllie to any conclusion in your own 
mind as to the probable source of inlection?-Yes. I 
believe a great parb of ib came from thc industrial 
cent.res. Our people go over to Scotland and industrial 
centres in England, and amongst othOl: good things they 
get they contract phthisis. 

29127 . Miss McN2ILL.-They live in the worst 
quarters when tbey go?-Yes. 

29128. Professor METTAM.-Hsve yotl ever como 
IlCross eases that :!'ou thought had been of bovine origin? 
- I think tbat in the anse of 0. child led on the bottle 
ilia digeasc might. come from tho milk. 

29129. Mr. O'BluEN.-I see here in your sjllopsis of 
evidence tbat your creamery has a turn-over of 
£18,OOO?-Yes. In 1910 we had 502,499 gallons of 
milk. 

29180. This year :!'ou aay your milk supply will be 
incre88ed by 20,000 gaUons?-Yes. 
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29191. There is a question I would like to ask you 
about. this winter supply. You SR.;)' in ;vour prlci. that 
unless JOU can pay 6d . a gallon for milk in tb , winter 
that. it would not. pay to go in for winter dairying. I 
can quite understand that, but it depends a great deal 
on how much milk your cow is giving?- H does. 

29J82. I found myself, as B. practical farmer in the 
south , that. winl.er dairying did not pay unless my COWl 
wcre giving 011 au average not less than 600 gallons of 
milk in the year. The average of Ireland is below that.. 
and lip here-I don't know about your district, but in 
most of t.he districts-the cows give very little IDora 
thnu 200 or 800 gnllons?---800 or 400 gallons I woutd 
.. y. 

29183. The queetion whether winter dairying pays or 
not depeode very much on the quantit.y of milk the 
cows give?-Yes. 

29134. And I wondered how much milk you were 
caloulating on your winter calving cow giving?-No 
mlln eo.n produce milk for less than Od. a gallon . 

29185. Miss McNruLL.-The yield of the cow must 
come into the matter?_Yea. 

29188. Mr. O'BRIEN.-If you have a. cow giving 1,000 
gnllons she does not by any means cost. double the 
amount. of a cow giving 1500 gallODS. She will probably 
cost. less, because very often a bad milker will do 
nothing but eat?-Tbe more milk a co ..... gives the better 
you will be paid. 

29137. How long does YDur creamery give the 6d. per 
'gallon?-November, December, January, and Feb· 
ruary. 

20188. I ga'her tbat the cows in your didrict calve 
rather early?-Yes. I t.b.ink the last. three months of 
the y('sr, and the first. three are the last months with 
us. 

20lBfI. You say , iu addition, that the price of fI 
calviug t!ow ill greater lit this season of the ~'ear and the 
risk is so much less. What do you mean by the risk' 
-Th(' risk of Ctllving in the winter. 

2fi140. Professor MBTrAY.-1f you got the milk in thl! 
winter you could handle it, I preaume?-Yes; we would 
bave no difficulty about. that. 

Mr. J . GALDIlAITll examined . 

29141. The CnuRM,ui.-How far do you reside from 
Dsrry city, Mr. Galbraith?-Four English miles. 

29142. Are you interested in dairy farming?- Yell. 
29143. To what purpose is your milk devoted ?-It is 

sold in the city. 
291d4. Ie there Ilny creamery in your localit.y ?-No. 
29145. Do you find a steady mnrket for your milk in 

Derry?_Yes. 
2Q146. Have you re~lar cust.omers, or is IIOme of 

your milk sent. speculatively to whomsoever rcquirC!s it? 
-We hne private cuatomers, and we supply ODe of the 
institutions as wall. 

2914'7. Is your milk delivered iu any of the industrial 
centres of the to"'n?-It is scattered all over it.. 

20148. Would you be ablc to form any opinion as to 
what quantity of milk is taken in by B household witL 
fOUl' or Jive children and an iucome of £1 a wP.ek?-I 
was speaking to ooe man, who was 0. barbc!r, and he 
told me bie milk account WAS a,. a week. That wO\lld 
represent seven gallons roughly. He bolieves in milk. 

29149. He is B wise man as wl'll as 0. barber?-I be. 
lisve he is. . 
. 20150. I hope thA.t his type il; uumerous and plentiful 
In. Derry?-Derry ia well supplied \\·ith milk. and the 
people oonsume a big lot of it.. 

29151. You think the vaiuo of milk as a. food is ap. 
preciated ?-H is indeed. 

29152. Do you think is there a larger quantity con
sumed now than in your earlier recollection ~-I thillk 
thern is a. bigger consumption of milk than when I 
started, twenty.three years ago. 

29153. Wl.tat cials of cows do you keep?-I just buy 
in the town market. My stock is rother hig for the 
amount of llUld I bave. 

291M. You must. keep up your supply, and you must 
keep sufficient CO"" .. in order to hove that eupply?-Yes. 

29155. What market do you buy them in ?-Prin· 
cipally in the cit.y. 

29i:S6. Is thero a weekly or a mouthly marke~ i..a tbP. 
city?-:-W.eekly. . 

29157. And you can alwaya get a cow calving at any 
period?-Or course, in BOnle seaSOllS of the year they 
are h igh in price. 

2Ul58. Are thcy dearer, e.s Il rule, io winkr than in 
summer?_Very little latterly. 

21J159. What price would 0. good average dairy cow 
bring bere?-£1'7 to £22. 

29160. Do you filld it more profitable to buy a good 
Olle ?-Somet imes I am calTied awe.y by fancy, but. 
sometimeIJ they are not thc most profitable animals . 

29161. You never keep t.he cows for a second. milking 
period ?-I am keeping twelve out of si:rty. 

2ra62. Do you have any difficul t.y in baving thew 
attended to?-There is !iOWC difficulty; but I have very 
littlc difficult.y 110 far. 

20163. We havc heard ill other districts tbat there 
is undoubtrdly a difficulty about. SUllday work?-I find 
no difficulty; but if you bave a change it is difficult to 
get a suitable man illstead--on~ that takes an interest 
in his cattle. 

29164. Do you find that they are careful in their 
bnbits ill regard to c1elUlliness and keepiDg their haodH 
washed ?-Yes. I am there every morning myself , and 
see that everything is done. Tbey clean the byres twice 
daily. # 

29165. Wbat oustom do you follow in the wintt'r 
season-do you keep up your supply?-Yes. 

29166. Would you hsve muob difficulty in keeping 
up your bulk in the winter seaaon?-I find it is as eas)" 
to keep it up in the wiuter as in the lummer. 

29167. Wha~ artificial foods do you resort to ill the 
willter season ?-If Ollr OWD oat. are cheap we consume 
a blgdol; of them. 

29100. You consider them a 200d food for milch 
eows?-Yes; and turnips and Indian meal, or cotton
cake. 

K 

29169. With regard to tho c~e of turuipil, do ~:ou 
find they give an odour to the milk?-No. 

2U170: Do ~iOU feed them after the milking is done?
Yes. 

29171. Lady EVERA.RD.-HaTe you ever tried enail. 
age?-No: 
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29172. 'I'he CH.UUM:H .-Do you raise enough har 
for the winter feeding of your cows?-PI:iocipally straw. 

291'73. Can JOu raise enough yourself?- Yes. 
29174. You dan'b give them hay, 8 6 II. r ule?-No, ex_ 

cept it happened to be very cheap. 
2\H75. You t.hink you can get as good results from 

11a.~ as from concentrated foods?-Yes. 
29176. Do you chaff the si;raw?_No. 
29177. Lady EVEn.~RD.-Have you tried parsnips\'

No ; msngolds are very good. 
291'78. The CHAIRMA'N.-Parsnips arc better. ]\[ angolda 

give a large bulk, hut poor qusl ity?-I am inclined to 
think tbat. 

29179, If you were to feed the cows 00 mnugolds aod 
hay alone you would probably find (L difficulty in keep
ing up the standard of buM.er fst?-Yesj we give them 
meal. 

29180. Lady EVERARO.-Do you feed your cows on 
cabbages?-Yes. 

29181. Do you find that very good ?-We begin to 
feed wben the grass bt'gins to fall . 

29182. The CllAln~fAs.-Do you fiud that. cabbage is 
as good for milk production as any food you can give?_ 
Yes, and the cows are very fond of i t. . 

29188. Do you ever go in for the growing of catch 
crops in order to have spring feeding?-No; I never 
tried it. 

29184. Has it enr been tried in your locality?-I 
don't !mow. 

29185. n has been tried with great suceess t'lsewhere, 
and 1 see no reason why it. should not be equally pos
sible to carry it O\lt here?-We p1'oduco a lot of tur_ 
nips, and we are able to feed on to the middle of May. 

2m86. But this is even a better food for the produc-
tion of milk?-Yes. _ 

29187. With regard to the yield of milk from cows, 
is it as good now as ~'ou ha,e known it to be?_1 see 
very litlle challl{e. In fact , in my opinion you may 
have a. cow milking well this yeo.1' and not next. year. 

2PI88. The fact that a cow is a heavy milk yielder 
tor one lactati(;n pe1'iod would not mean that sbe would 
t e a heavy milk yielder for the next lactation period?_ 
No. I would be a!mid that 8. big milker would 
gi,e a poor qualit:y of milk. 

29189. Taking the contrary proposition. I was asking 
:,iome one engaged in the trade a few days ago wht!t her 
au animal that gave a limited supply of milk would 
necessarily give one rich in butter fat 'and he said no-
that it did not. foll<?w that .the cow gi~ing 8. small j'ield 
would na~urAlly give a high yield of butte r fat ?-I 
WOUld. fancy t·bat ~he cow that would give a small 
quantity would give you riche1' milk than the eow 
giving double that. 

29190. I was asking cow.keepers l\,hat wss their ex. 
perience. in this matt-er, and they said that it did not 
necessarily {olJow that because a cow was a light milker 
she gave a rich yield of hutter fat. Do you ever find 
it difficult to keep up yOUl' standard of butter fa t?_ 
Yes; it ",,:ould be low in the spring. The turnips are 
spent a bIt, and the cov.'S are getting a bit run down. 

29191. Some cowa if their milk was a.nslysed might 
be under the legal sta.ndard for butter fat?......:Yes. 
291~. Do you ~d a ~arked ditlerence between the 

lI!0rnmg and evenlllg milk?-Yes; there is a decided 
difference. 

29198. "':hich i ~ th.e best milk to buy for a purchaser? 
- The evening milk.1S much richer. We start milking 
o.t 5 ~'clock in the morning and finish about 6.15. We 
~tnrt III the evening at 2.30 and finish at 3.30, and there 
IS a shorter period be~ween .th.e milking. 

29194. Have you tried milklllg machines ?-No. 
2919~5. Have they heen tried in this region?_1 don't 

know. 
29~96 . .E!"ave you ever been troubled about s surplus 

of mIlk belng returned ?:-In June and July. when the 
people are at the sea-Side, you will have to try and 
regulste your supply aceordiogly. 

29197. Would the poor people buy any more milk 
when it would be m01'e plentiful?_I don't. think so. 

29198. Professor Ml:TTAU.- Would it be clibpe1' 
t~en ?-We g~t. 2!d. a quart. in summer and 3d. in 
wInter ; &rid , lD fact.,. for years we supplied for 2!d. a 
qu~rt all tbe year round, but last year it was increased 
oWlng io the drought aod the difficulty of keeping up 
a supply. 

• 29199 •. The CBAlRYAN._ l s there any material change 
1n the price of cows?-Within the laat month they have 
~een .£2 or 5~,. a ·head leas on account; of the restrieuona 
lmposed OWlng to the foot..and·mouth disease. 

29200. That is only tl temporary chec,k1-Y~ . 
20201. Taking illl avcrage of from five to se ven 

years arc the cows dea.rer or cheaper?-Two yea.rs ago 
the ~ws were dearer than 1 remember them Cor twenty 
years. 
. 29202. Tbe.v run up and down at. certain periods 
owing to local circumstances?-Yes . 

. 29203. Do you aell any cren.m?-No ; 1 sc.Il all wholo 
milk. 

29204. You do no home butter.making?- No; unless 
we bad a litt.le s.urplus. 

29205. And thnt would be only for family purposes? 
- Yes. 

29206. Are you in tho Londondcrry ll.lltfll District.?_ 
Yes. . 

29207. And su bject to tho inspection of tho cifficer~ 
of t.he Londonderry Council ?-YCt; . 

2U208. You are familia1' with the provisioDs of tbn 
Dairies and Cowsheds Order?-Y~. 

2U209 . Do .you think they imposo any .unnecessarily 
severe rest.rictions Oll tho!\(} cngaged in tho milk trade? 
-No. 

29210. 'l'he), are only oalouIatC'd to lend up to t.:I stan. 
dlud of cfficiency that any intelligent man engaged in 
that t rade would like to soo for his own comfort and 
SD.fety?-I n: the C8JlC of a pcrson building a new byro 
tho amount of space for each cow would leavc you II 

cold space in the winter time. 
2!l211. You tllink the tt'quiroIOOnh! in the matter of 

air spnce arE' liberal ?-Yes; 700 feet. I n the winter 
time it would bo vt'rj' hard to keep up a natural heat. 

29212. Do you let your cows free at all in the winter? 
-No; 1 keep them housed throuyhout. 

2921S. Mr. O'!'iUIEN.-YOu don t let them run out 
iu the do.y?-No. 

29214. Not even kl wat.er tbem?-No. 
29215. Or while you a.re cleaning out tho by1'es'J ·, 

We can clean them out without disturbing tho cows :It 
all. 

29218. Your byres are cleaned out every day?-Yea ; 
twice a day. 

29217. The CHAInMAN.-Do you suaer any loss from 
~uber~lIlous affection amongst your stock II-Very HUlo. 
OccasIOnally we would have u.n odd case. 

29218. A piner?-Yes. 
29219. What becomea of her?-We get rid of hcr. 
29220. Send them to the abattoir?_1 call in the man 

IVhom I call the "relieving officer," and I seil the 
animal to him. 

29221. Are you generous enough to export. them to 
Glas,llow?-No. 
292~2. Would the mnn you sell t hem to ho.ve any 

trade In tba.t way; becauae we have hoard that it is not 
st all uncommon to find them o:xported out of the 
country?-I have delivered them to butchers that wcra 
shipping at tbe time. 
. 29?23 . You considered it no part. of your duty to 
mqulre what became of t.hem?-No· I wanted "to get 
rid of them. • 

29224. You don't keep your cows for a second milk. 
ing period II-Only ten or fifteen out of sixty. 

29225. And then do you select the best milkers ?-If 
I bad a. good. milker I would he tempted to keep her. 

211226. P~fessor METTAM.- Do you keep any records? 
- No; occasionally I ' would measure a cow's milk. 

29227. The CBAIRYAN.-What do you think would bE' 
the a~erage .yield of milk from your cows for a. full 
la.ct.&:tlon perl~ ?- If I had fifty cows milking I would 
oonSlder that lf I had two gaUons of milk from each 
cow I would be s flustied. 

29228. That does not quite convey the ide8 th~t one 
v.:anta to ~?w, but under your system it is hard to 
give au opmlon. What I wanted to know was-what, 
would be the average milk yield in gallona of the wholt> 
herd?-I can hardly tell you that. 

29?29. Would it reach lloo gallons per aow?-No. 1 
ooDSlder from 800 to 400 gallons would be the yield. , 

292BO. Of course ,. one knows where the land is poor, 
and the trea~ont 1S worse still, that the average. will 
run down cOD.slderably?_Tbere is no doubt. 

292Bl . We were told only yesterday of a district 
where the ave1'age would be 120 gallons?_That cow 
would not be- worth keeping. 

29232. l'\e cows were poor, they were owned by poor 
people, and they were poorly fed and everything was 
poor, and the milk yield was WOrSe than all ?-Yes. 

29283. We had B confirmAtion of that by' a.no'ther 
witness tD-da.y, who said that he thought 170 or 180 
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29245. You, of course, are not troubled in that way? galloos would represent the average of a peor district-
on the western coast. of Donegal ?-ThO:! l1lnd would he 
poor there. 

-I had some little experience of it. 

29284. Yes. snd the cows would he poor ?-A good 
goat would he hetter than them. 

29285. H ave you experience of any other breed than 
the cross-bred shorthorn for dsirying?-The geoE'rai 
breeding is to cross the Ayrshire with the shorthorn. 
and that is very good. 

29286. Are they procurable in this locnlity?-Thcre 
are a few of them. 

29287. I s there an Ayrshire bull?-No; the Ayrshire 
cow and a shorthorn bull. 

29238. And sometimes Ayrshire cows are brought in? 
-Yes. 

292S!). What sort of calf would the cross produce?
A good one. 

29240. From the meat point of view?_No; but from 
the milk. 

29241. Will it partake largely of the character of the 
Ayrshire, with the absrp bacH-No ; I have a little 
cow, and she is very good. She is doing about sixteen 
or eighteen quarts n. day. She \\'ill do that only for 
four months, and then drop to ahout eight quarts. 

29242. Do you think that they reduce in their milk 
yield more rapidly than the other cross?-.A.lI the heavy 
milk'en drop off. . 

2924B. The cow that would give a steady flow for 8 
long period is the better dairy servant?-Yes; I would 
prefer a cow that would give me twelve quarts sf:eadily 
than one that would give me eighteen quarts for a cer. 
tain length of time. 

29244. Is there much loss suffered from abortion in 
the dairy herds of this county?-Ther& was a good deal 
of it, but we are getting rid of it. 

29246. And found it difficult to eradicate?- Ies; it 
is troublesome. 

29247. But a more intelligent eonception liS to the 
cause e%ists, lind people are able to make a better effort 
to deal with it?-I'es. 

29248. LOOy E\"'ERARD.-.-\re there many goats kept 
in your neighbourhood?_There are few, except by the 
labouriog class of people. 

29249. Don't you think it. would be rather sn advis· 
able thing for a small eottiel' to keep tbem?-The goatfi 
are troublesome. The maiority of the labourers in 
Union cottages having a bit of land ho.ve them, Bnd 
tether t he 8"onts on tbe road, and they spoil the fences. 

29'250. We hud evidence that goats 'Would be very 
advantageous to a cottier. Is there much eoosumptiou 
in your neighbourhood ?-1 cannot say there is, in ID\' 
experience. . 

29251. And you hsve not. much t uberculosis amongst 
the cou-s1-Vcry little . 

29252. Do you think tbat all the by-products of milk 
should be brought under the same rules and regulations 
as new milk1-I t hink they should be under super· 
vision, the same as new milk. I n a. great manl' of the 
creameries the skim milk is 4ken back by the :farmers. 

2Q25B. That is the separated milk?-Yes. 
29254. Have you had any experience. of the separated 

milk that is brought back from the creamer ies?_Not 
persooally; but. I know some fa.rmers usiog it , . nd I 
fancy it has not been improving their young stock. 

29255. We have had evideoce that sometimes it 
won't keep at all ?-It is fo r immediate consumption. 
It won't, keep. 

Mr .. JA~IES Lyo:o; examined . 

29256. The CUAIRMAN.-You are living io the Cole· 
raine district ?- Yes; about thr ee miles from Coleraine. 

29257. How long is your creamery at Ballyrashane 
established ?-Fifteen years. 

29258. H a.ve you been connected with its manage. 
ment for that period ?-For eleven years. 

29259 . H as it. developed during your koowledge of it ? 
-Yes. The t urnover is now fully double what it was 
when I went there. Last year our turnover was 
£82,000. Our milk supply last month was 2115 ,000 
gallons, for which we returned over £4,000 to our sup· 
pliers. 

29260. Have you auxiliaries?-Yesi we have seven 
auxiliaries . Our area is mainly situated in North 
Antrim. Our nuxiJiaries are, soroe of them, eight and 
twelve miles dist ant from the central creamery. The 
area we work on would cove!' 8 radius of about twelve 
or thirteen miles to the east and south of Ballyr ashane. 

29261. Do you manufacture butter at your auxiliaries 
or only sepBrate the milk?-We only sepa.rate the milk 
at the nuxiliaries. AU the butter is manufactured nt 
Ballyrashane. 

29262. What is your principBI market?-We are 
about equally divided between Eogland and Scotland. 
We have a large number of customers in both cO\lDtries. 
A very large quantity of our butter goes to Glasgow 
Ilnd district, and also north, to Aberdeen and I nverness. 

2n268. About your wioter supply-how often do ;'iOU 
separate in the winter?-Three days in the week. 

20264. I s the quantity you are dealing with in the 
winter increasing or diminishing?- I cnnnot Sill' t·hat 
there is much of an iocrease . We have more milk in 
the winter than we used to have. 

29265. But you have a still greater proportion in the 
summer?- Yes. For instaoce , the wiuter supply-68y, 
from the beginning of November uotil perhaps the end 
of March- would barely equal oDe month'" supply in 
the summer. 

29266. What I would be anxious to know is whether, 
relatively, that wa,a greater than it was five years ago? 
-1 am not prepared to say it is. 

29267. And does the belief prevail in your district 
tha.t winter :dairying is not pro£tabJe?-That has been 
the opinion so far . There are a. few exceptions. There 
are 8 few of our suppliers who keep up a good supply 
io winter ; but. . they don ' t number roo:e than hall a 
score altogether . 

29268. Woulq. they be e%ceptlollaiiy circumstanced 
in any way 8S regards proximity to. the crelLlllery or : 

with regurd to the quality of the land, or the accom
modation they have for their cattle?-Noi I don't COD

sider so. 
29269 . It is just the 6pirit that moves the owner?

Yes; and the men I refer to arc men of progressi ve 
ideas, and they keep a good class of eow, nnd that is 
a very important point in regard to winter dnirying. 

29270. Would these be men who paid an unulual 
amount of attention to proouring eo1111'S o:f good milk· 
yielding qualities ?-Yes ; but as far as I know they 
mainly breed their o'Wn cows-at least, severnl of them 
do. Of cour se, they may buy a eow now and then. 

29271. But they make u. rule of breeding their own 
cows?-Yes. 

29272. And the consequence is that tbey are able 
to continue the supply of milk throughout t he winter 
season?-Yes. 

2U278. At least the:y do, whether it. is a consequence 
or not?-Yes. 

29274. Do they grow winter or spring lood fa: their 
stock?-There is nothio!;l" specially daDe in that way. 
The· green food is princlpally turnips, mangoldJi. and 
s", ... des. You see a smull patch of .. etches here 
and there, but not much_ The principal winter food 
of t·he cows is turnips and straw, and some use ca~e 
and other concentrated food. Some of them will use 11 

good deal of crushed oats of their own growing aDd 
chaffed straw. 

29275. Do they give tbem any heated food in the 
winter time?-Some do. but it is not a general thiog. 

29276. Wbat breed of cattle do they keep?-Mainly 
shorthorn. 

29277. Are there any Ayrshires kept in that reg'.on?
I have never seeD any of them. 

29278. Or an Ayrshire bull or an Ayrshire eros8 cow? 
-No. 

29279. Do you find that the milk is sent to your 
creamery in a fairly clean conditioo?-Yes; we seldom 
have any fault to find with it. 

29280. I s there an improvement in that way-are the 
suppliers more careful in hsndling it?-Yes. 

29281. Do you find that the application of the Order 
bas been in any way helpful to you in securing a cleanly 
milk supply?-I consider it has helped. At the same 
time I consider it·haa ane drawback . 

29282. WhAt is tbat?-I f (l milk supplier is asked to 
make improvements and refuses to do so , he e;:LU ;:.ease 
selling milk, snd can make butter at. hom ... . 

K2 
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29283 . Your view is that he should be UDder t h e 
same conditions manufacturing butter at home 88 if he 
sent his milk to the creamery or Bold it to the city 'l_ 
Yes. 

29284. That leems perfectly reasonable'}-Yes. 
29285 . 11 there m.uch los8 amongst the dairy herds 

from tuberculous affection, have you heard'}-No; I 
bave not beard of many cases. AD. occasional one has 
come under my notice, but DOt. many. 

29286. Do you sell milk retail at your crcaIDery ?_ 
No. . 

29297 . Have you ever been naked to ?-Well, 9OlUe· 
times from Belfast. 

29288. Whnt I wanted to know WBS, if tim industrial 
population 8urrouDdin~ the crenmery needed a milk 
supply for their domestIC IJ6e would you sell i t to them ? 
-Yes; we sell t.b.e milk f'l?gulnrl,y for that purposo. 

2U200. In whatever quantity theS need it?-Yes. 
29290. A.a low as a pint?- Yea. 
292111. And is that largely ava.i1ed of by the working 

population?-Yes. . 
29292. Would tbe;!' come a mile OL' a. mile-and·a..llnlf 

for it?-They would; and in the winter time tbey come 
mueh further. 

29298. Mr. WrLsos.-Do you allow the milk to be 
sold at the auril'ial'ies?-No. 

29294. The ditlioullty being Bupl'rvision?_Y~; aud 
there would be complaints OIl the part of supp1iC!rs 
L10t gett.ing back the separated milk thoy expect. 

2921};;. '1']". CUAmll.l.s .-Hnvc vou Icsf'. diffioult)· 
in regard to your central creamery? ___ We have better 
supervi&ion there. 

21l296. Whd quantity would be dealt with in tha.t 
fashion-would you s('U five or If!n gallons retail n day? 
-Not so much: four or five would bE\ the outside. 

29297, Do you sell any separded rnilk ?_A little, but 
not much, We supply Ilny demand that there ill for it. 

211298. I wonted to know whot was the demand ?-It 
is for the buttermilk tbe demo.nd il. We hnve two 
hundred gnllons in the summer. 

292{)9. What weight of butt.er would you have dis_ 
posed of in tbe past month?-S15 tons for tbe montb . 
We also sell a huge quantity of freah cream. 

29800, Par export trade?-Yea. 
29901. Is that trade developing?_Yes. 
29902. You can get rid of II. larger qualltity now tJum 

:you could five years ago?-Yes. . 
29B08. I s t aut more troll blesoDle or less h'Oublesome 

than the butter man ufacture?_You sa.ve nll t.he ex
penses of mf.LDufacture. The cream does Dot require 
;;0 much labour. 

29304. I s the can:iage higher for cream t.han it would 
be on buttcr?-WC!ght for wCight, it is the samB. 

211305. II th~ butter was manufactured from the 
ell·a.m, . thl' "" 'lglLt would be ]('ss?-Yes; about hn.]f 
the weIght. 

. 29306. I~ th t're any increase or diminut ion in th e 
yIeld of milk ~rom the !l8me numher of cows in the 
~me herd ?-Fwe years ngo our milk supply reached its 
hig~est pomt. . ... lter tbR.t there was II. grtldual decrease 
u~til. last yen~, and that wns mainly attributable to th~ 
mil~lD~ capac.lty o~ the cows deteriorating. It was ao.id 
to <) u~ to b:reedmg too much 011 beef linctl. 

~9807. To the premium bulIs?-Yes and other 
reas.ona were.llJIeribcd for it. One thing that miJitates 
f gamBt keepl2~ 11 good cow is the tempting price the 
urmers I,ll'e ~uered fol' it. Our SOCiety has been ur in 

?Il t.h~ 8~ppliera to. try and get into a A"ood dnss of Jilk~ 
mg ':u Q(! , _I1.lud go I.n for the systematic keeping of milk 
reco s, Q<>(,l bree<ilng only from the hest class of OOW8. 

to ~~itd e':tey tc.on4b'ming with thnt adviee?_Yes , 
ee.rtain1y within :h"e' last ;::r ~~s t:~ena d i,mroveml!nt 
will follow 'wbeu they see the hene.6.ts :esu~~ngO~:Oi~~ 
Ye~~S09. I s the keeping of milk records extending?_ 

29310. Have any oow test:.i.u . • 
~rm~?-No; not in our l~cnlit;y~ m~~~!:bs ~een 

ne In that. way bas been done in connecti as we,.e,nb our creamery. on 

29811. Do you think that t.h k' . 
would be helpful in working ~p ~f::gs~f ~ilk rer~s 
etandard to be reeched and aimed at tP yihan e 
keepera?-Yes I am carta- f hli Y e cow_ 

l~~~n;u!ow~ , !t~~]8~k s~p~iedl,& ~tthe I:n:~f:m a~f 
~tandard, recor 18 below a certain 

29312. And thereby increase the yield from tb.e enure 
number, aod eonsequently the su~ply avnilahle in the 
country geoeralIY?-Y l!s. . 

29313. Do you past.eurise your cream?-We pastcUrLS6 
all the milk before it is separated. 

29314. To what temperature do you raise the milk 
to?_To 170 degrees or over. 

29315. By what met.hod-is it by steam beatiog?
Yes. 

29816. Does !.hat ensure that the whole body of thu 
milk is expOSed to tbis temperut.ure?-Yes·. 

29317. i s it beiog agitated while it is in. the heawr? 
- Yes . 

29318. nr. Wn,SON.-Th6 eflect of past.eurising milk 
ill that way is, of course, to kill off all the laotic aCi.d 
type of bacilli. Do you find aa a consequence that It 
d eteriorated very quickly aftcrwards?-The separated 
milk? 

29319. Yes'l-Uoless it is thoroughly cooled down 
afterwards it woo't keep long. 

29820. Do you in ordinary praetice cool it down?
Yes, except we are short of water. 

29821. Where the separated milk would leave the 
crp.aD:lery in 8. warm condition it is open to very speedy 
deterioralion?-Yes, in the summer time; but the far. 
me:rs don't mind whether it gets sour or not, as it is 
for calf and pig feeding. The calves will thrive as well 
on sour a.s freiili separated milk. You have to oonfine 
the oalves to one or the other-it does no~ do to give 
them fresh milk to-day ond lIOur to-morrow. You must 
keep to one or the other. 

29822. I suppose they have learned hy now that 
separat.ed milk is not sufficient b;y itaelf?-Not without 
t!nriching it with gruel or something similar, 

29328. Supposing in certain oountry diatrial;s there 
was a dist.inct shortage · in the milk supply {or the 
labourers wher e the Ol'eamery system is established, 
and it seemed to those interesood in the milk question 
that the only way in which the supply of milk for the 
lo.bourers could be 'i\ecuroo would be for the oreamery 
to act as s retail dep6t for the .sale of milk, would yo~ 
see an inBuperahle difficulty in making the auxiliary a 
dep8t?_No; I don't tbink. 10. 

29824. It has heen suggest.ed to us that it il impoe_ 
sible to t·urn a creamery into s depOt for that purpose? 
-Of course, we found in trying it that it hsd its draw_ 
backs. If ~he milk supphers got a. short men.sure of 
separated milk they stated libat wc were eelling. more 
than we were acoounting for. 

293215. Lady E~RA.RD.-Supposing you received 
twenty gallons of milk, how much separated milk are 
you supposed to return to the supplier?- About 80 per 
cent. 

29326. Mr. Wo:.soK._If you had a retail trade of 
that kind it would tend to he a rather steady demand 
from day ~ da.y?-Y~s; but ~ far a5 my eIperieoce 
goes , theL"e IS DO scarctty of mLlk for domestic uac 
. 29827. I quite understand that, 80 far as your lo~ality 
IS concerned, but there have been districts where we 
ho..ve been told that the creameries bave taken all the 
milk. The answer to thst is, that if the creamery 
becomes a depat that will solve the problem. We want 
to .find out the srea: diffioulty that prevents a ereomery 
d~)ln~ that 'I- I don. Bee any insuperable diffioulty pro
VIde the cre~mery oommi~tee consent; they ean get 
QS good a pnce for the milk as by making it into 
butter. 

29828. Rather better?_Yes. 
29829. H ow many galloo. of milk would it take to 

make a po~d of butter ?-Our Qverage ran to anti 
more than nlOe quarts. 1 e 

2?830. Profe&aor METTj,l:I .-What do you do with the 
draInage of tbe ereamery?_ It is purified b te 
of s~tic tanks and hacterisl beds y a 8yS m 

29 81. Where does your emu~t from the septic 
t&nks go?-Th.e c.Bluent tram the septic tanks 0C8 to 
the IitrellD'l adJacent to the creamery. g 

29382. Have you any oompla.iobt in regard to it?_ 
No, not DOW; but before we introduced. th· .. 
there were. IS sy. m 

29333. What do you do with sl d ? W 
reqnire to clean. that out once a year. u ge - e only 

29334. The matter in the separatin bo 1? 
thrown into the ash heap. B w -That is 

29886. Doe. it decompose tapidly?_It d • li 
there long. oee no e 

29886. Mr. _O'BRIEN.-Do you know what ·t . 
of-that parhcular slimy subsf.ance?_Th ~ eon~~t,s 
in the milk, to a great e'.Itent. . e Impunties 
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21:1887 . Professor METT.UI._Wbst sre the impurities 
in the milk you refer to ll-They would be more or less 
fine maUer in suspension. 

ZQSS8 . What is ilie nature of this fine matter in sus-
pension 1_1 cannot tell you exactly . 

29889, Manure?-Possibly. 
29840. Ho.ir?-Yes, there sre hairs. 
2Q841. ScrapingB and so on from the uddet'-scales? 

_Y('8. There 1:LI:e generslJy one or more dogs waiting 
to get 1\ feed 0.& sooo as the contents of the separating 
!Jowl arc thrown out. 

29842. And it. does them DO harm ?-No. 
Zn34S. Mr. O'BIlIEs.-Thcy come hl!.CK sgain?_Yes. 
29844. Yours is a co-operative ereamery?-Yes. 
29845. Have you been mo.nager there tongll-Eleven 

y&61"11. 
2984.6. Were you living in the neighbourhood before 

tbo.t?-No. I was maDager of a creamery in county 
Sligo previously for several years. 

29347. You are living in :vour presc!Ot distriot 
sufficiently long to have a good ideo. of the milking 
capacities of the cows in the loca.lity?--Yes. 

29348. You say there is not much improvement in 
their milk qualitiea?-No, only in exceptional instances. 

29849. You have not undertaken, with the IIssistance 
of the Department, to become a cow.testing associa· 
tion?-No; wc hnve done nothing in that way yet. 

29350. You don't know of anybody there in the dis
t·rict who keeps records as to whst would be the :yield 
from one herd, say, and the average per cow?-I know 
there u.re some fsrmers wbo have kcpt records for 
seversl yesrs. The individual cows will give from 600 
to 800 gallons. I have one Curmer in my mind who 
keeps eight cows, and the yield is from 600 to 800 
gslfons. H e weighs the milk and keeps a record, and 
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thili mau i.; Qne of our prillcipal winter suppliera. He 
keeps up a good supply of milk in winter. He made 
Qut last )'ear that out of his autumn-calving cows he 
made about. .lIS per cow per annum more than for the 
spring-cnlving cows. 

2t181S1. 'What is tbe average price at your creamery 
for t·he year?-4~d. pel' gallon and the separated milk 
ret.urned. 

2981S2. That is rather high ?-We have not gone below 
4!d. t.his summer yet. 

29368. If the cows of this farmer whom you bave 
mentioned g&VC him not. less thsn 600 gallons, he finds 
it pays to have them calving in the winter?-Yes. 

298M. Mr. WILSON.-If a tarmer of that kind has 
got a herd of aOO.gallon cowa he would retaiu a certain 
smouut , of course, for his own use and for the neigh
boUl's?-Ycs. These figures I have given are the sctual 
produee of tbe com;,. 

29355. Would it be pOf;sible to ascertain what 
quantity of milk comes to tbe creamery from thaI; par. 
tlcular plnce1-11es, 01 course it would. We have the re
l,Ot'd of till' total qUllutity that we paid him for during 
the season. This farmer Insl; year averaged .UO a cow from 
the cretlUlerr fol' tlle milk he sent. Of <-"Ourse, be has a 
large family, and also a number of cottier bouses, which 
be has to supply. I know anolhe.r supplier ,vho hS!l 
four good cows, and he averaged over £12 for the 
season. His cows are exceptionally good . 

298M. It would be interl.'sting if by any chance you 
could send liS the quantit.J of milk he sent. to the 
creamer:'!· Dnd the record of his milk yield 1-1 will try 
to do so. 

21}957. Do rOll get milk from the labourers' cottages 
at. 011--<10 thf'." keep a cow, nnd send the milll: to the 
creamery?-No. 

:2nSrJfl. ~oue of them~-~o. 

Aldermau Marshnll TILt.U!, D.L. eJr:I1Dliued. 

291:11S9. 'rhe CU,uRlLI.S.-You are an employer ot 
lsbour, Mr. Tillie, in the city of Den-y?-Yes. I am 
partner in the firm of Tillie and H endersou . 

29880. Ia it male or female employees you h ave as 
a rule?-Principally females . 

29861. SpeaklDg generally, is .t be health of your 
employees good ?-Yes, very good. 

29862. Do they take a mid-dsy meal at the 
factory?-No; they all go out for their meals. They 
go home generally. 

29868. Do they live withiu easy reach of the 
factory?-Yos; of course there are eJl:ceptions. 

29864. Is any provision made to enable them to 
cook wbn.tever food they c.onsume?-Not with us. 

'rherc are a great mallY places where they get food 
cheap. 

29365. Wbich cater for the working-class popula
tic,o?-Yes. . 

29a66. Do they look healtby and strong and 
vigorous-the youn~ girls from fourteen to eighteen? 
-Yes. 

29867 . And they afe not. often incapacitated through 
illne.ss?-No. 

29868. Have you any married women engaged?
We ba.ve a good many. W(' don ' t, employ ma.1'I'ied 
women, bul; if they get married in our employment we 
kecp them on. 

2{l869. Do they look as if they got healthy food and 
.sufficient nourishment?-Yes, but I think they take 
too much tea. If they took more milk it would }.e 
better. ThaI; is part of my object in coming here to
day. I would like to have milk depots. in the city as 
in other towne.. The workers find it difficult to get 
milk because they ha.ve to go to their employment 
early in the morning, and the milk is brought through 
the !Streets in eads_ 

29870. Miss MoNEJU,.-And if they are not there 
wl~cu the cnrts are pBliliing tbey mny go -without 
IDI1k?-Yes. I think the milk is deteriorated by 
~eing shaken about in carts through town. The milk 
UI four or fi ve hours in tbe carts aud it is half·churned . 

29871. The CB4lJUU. .... - Wbat hour do they go into 
your factory in the morning?~ o 'clock. 

29872. They have bheir breakflLlit before. then?-Yes. 
29878. Do you . think it would be nn economic 

purpose to whi9h public funds might be devoted if 

milk shop>J were established, and, if need be, 8- slight 
reduction was made in the price of milk for the 
working-cluscs?-I do. If milk sbops with refriger. 
ntors , where the milk would be kept cool in summer, 
wt!re o!stnblished it would be a. good t.hiug. It would 
be VCty easy to have 8- little rt'fl'igerat,ing room in 
Ilach shop. 

293'14. In the ~dinari.' small depot in a towu, you 
usually find that the milk is stored with ohjectionable 
commodities likely frO cause Il. tnint?-I have liO E'X. 

perienc('. 
29875. You are clearly of opinion thaI! it would he 

rul economic ad.ministrauOll of public funda to oov~ 
&t least the QOst of the distrihution of the milk sup· 
ply, in order to .secure that pure and healthy milk will 
be available for the poorer clssses?-Yes. I think 
it would be a great thing to encourage the wodciug
classes to put more milk into tlleir tea. You cannot 
ge~ them to give up the teo.. 

29378_ If n larger supply of milk were available 
more of it would b& ulioed you bhink?-Yes, and I also 
think that a corporation Iiouch as OUl1l should no\ 
I!b llrg~ tolls toO milk "(,!ldoM>. Our corporation charge 
6d . a week on every cart. eoming into tho town. If 
they come twice a day they P&Y Is. a week. I think 
it ia a ridiculous thing to t.a.x workers that way. It is 
not altogether the payment of the toll, but the 
annoyance of it that js objectionable . 

29377. We never heard of bhat custom prevailing 
anywhere elae?-I am of opinion that it mould not 
be charged. Milk tolls, so far as tbe working.cIssle. 
go, nrc objectionabl(,. It keeps the tr8de in the bands 
of llirger people. 

29378. This is tbe first. occasion on which we have 
been told that tolls were ebarged?-They are charged 
here. 

29379. Mias McNEILL.-Is it & vexy old custom?
Yes; it is 0. very old custom. .I am a member of tho 
corporation myseU, s.nd I don't know what revenue 
t.h.is toll brings in, but it is vexatious and should be 
abolished. 

29980. The CnAmlUN.-Fo:r a centre of population 
like this it seems to me to be antediluvian?- Tbev 
are a great mistake; they 8re c8rried on to keep people 
in positioDJI; if the tolls were abolished , tbe;)' would lose 
their situstions. Some men get 25s. a week for one 
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day's work. That is how it works, out. I think it; 
should be IIbolished by Act of Pllrho.ment. Let tJ:!e 
people hnve their purchases free of toll-free trade 10 

f~t., that is what. it meaDS. 
29881. Mr. O'BRlEN.-YOU don't food aDy of these 

girls that M'8. working in your estnblisbment in tbe 
middle of the day?-No. . 

29382. They prefer to go Gut'1-We bad a dinms
l'OOm at ODB time n.nd it did not work. 

2{)3BB. They did not. care about it?-:-No.. There 
is notbillg that ~'ould ~r~II:g them to, drink nulk more 
quickly thlm havmg faclhtlllS to get It. 

2\1884. You 880y you keep on such girls lUI got 
married in your employmellt?-Yes. 

21)385. What. do they do about their babie8?-~'hey 
8:re away for a time, and the maUler or some frwnd 
takas chnrge of the baby lind the worker f\guin goeR 
back to her employmen~ . A grent mauy of them 
marry meu who nre not in employment at ull. 

29386. The husband minds the hnby'-Yes, or tbe 
grandmother . 

29387. What do ~heso men who depend on the 
women's work do'1-Nothing. They 1cnock Mont.. 

2Q388. You don't find that the women who are 
married. in your employment neglect their infant child 

ot all-thnt ill to IIOY, thut thoy WCRn it II~ soon as 
pOliSible?-No. 

211380. Do they come bnck to work within three 
months?-Yes, some of them do, und some le&&. 
Some come bock in onB month. 

29390. That of course, you cannot very woU dis· 
courage'-\Ve'don't take auy notice of it. ~e don't 
wish to turn t hem off o.s long as thoy Slve J;ood 
attendnnee. W e ILrA having n very skong oompany 
starling n. ship.buildinl;f industry that will give employ. 
ment to the men in D llrry. 

2{l301. Mr. WILso".-I BUppOse that will bo n gront 
di lmppoilltllilmt to tho mon whol!O wivc~ nro supp(~rt. 
ing them?-Thoy will hnv() nil opportumty of workmg: 
tjulI\. 

ilil302. i'ba CIlAln~rAN.-Is this schame of startinA' 1\ 

ship-builililll; industry Bkoly to . BCO fr:rution &Oon'1-
Y",,!;' it is going: to bo atnrted Immediately. 

2U30a, You liave plenty of dook aceommodntion 
avnilnblo ill Derry'1-Ycs. 

29804. Lady Evmu.Rn .-HaR thero been n. boot 
factory soort.ed in Derry lately?-No. Wo have 
plenty of employment in .the a.ity. for wemon .. Co\1nrll 
nnd IIhirtmnkillg arc tholr prmclpnl ocoupntlOns. I 
should be \'Sry glnd if tho CommiSBioncrB would pay 
a vi&it to our work!> in the mornins· 

The CUAmV:.t.N.-WO shnll endeovour to do to. 

The Commiuion th, 1I adjourned till th~ follo'W ill {] lilly to OnHl!1h. 

FIFTIETH DAY.- WEDNESDAY, 14TH AUGUST, 1912. 

The Commissionel'll met at the Courthouse, Omagh, a.t 12.30 o'elock. 

Present:-P, J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairman); LADY EVERARD; MISS MARG.AItET McNEILL; ALEc. 

WILSON, Esq.; DEBMOD O'BRrEN, Esq.; and Professor A. E. ME'rI'.A.l£, B.se., p.R.O.V.S. 

S. W. STRANG:£. Esq., Secretary. 

Mr. n. S. CLJU(£STS, J.P. , cxamiocd. 

2{lS95. The CBAm:l.u.N .-You nrc II. member of the 
Rural Die.trict Council in Omugh?-Yes. 

29890. How loug havo you. been conneoted with the 
tldDlinis~rat.ion of that body ?-Sinee Mnrc.h, 1878-
thirty-nine years. 

291397 . Has the Omagh Rural CoulLcil put into forco 
the provision& of tho Dairietlo and Cowaheds Order?-
Yel , recently. . 

29808. When?-Withill the last couple of y61\.I'9.. I 
wn not Bure of tho date. 

29800. Will ;)"(111 llG good cllougll to tell 11M wlmt 
steps have been taken to enforCIl the Order; have they 
appointed inspllcforsl-Yes. They ha'Ve appointed. 
two lay inapectorl and II. veterinary surgeon. 

294.00. And reperl.oi aro rooeivod from th('.m from 
lime to time regarding the oondition in which they 
find the byrea and dairy stock in the diBtrict?-They 
have sent in a few reports, but not regularly. 

29401. To whom is the respouBibility for tho 
irrcgulnrity to be at\nched; is it to ~ho officers or to 
the council'1-PrObnbly to both. 

29402. Arc tho council not takiug a keen intere.st 
in the administration of the Order'1-I think they are, 
but still it is not dono. and a Vety small portion of 
the cowsheds or byres are reported on. 

29408. Is registration enforced-am all penona 
vending milk or sending ~t to a creamery registered 
with the clerk to the rural council?-A good many are, 
hut I would 1'\11 .\' II gre llt,lIlony aroe not. 

20404. It would seem thCJl that no very vigorous 
~tel)!; huve bl'en tukcn by tue council or its officen; to 
"uforco the JJrovisioml of the OrdN?-If: has not been 
r-Ilforeed , aud I don 't know on ,,110m to put the blame. 
'rhere waa lOme refuctnnco nOOut accepting it at all. 
"\nd they nccep~d it t)n tbe condition thnt . they would 
have it as easy 113 ~cs.llihle. 

29(05. On whose p"rt WIU the reluet"oce?-I thiuK 
the eOWlcit :first agreed to do their uC!st, and we hnd 

the Local Government Board inspector dowll once or 
twice , and the council appeared to cbnnge their mind 
when tucre wns p ressure brought to bea.r on tbcm from. 
outside. 

29400. Tbe m embers of the counell ohanged their 
minulI?-Woli. I think to a vary large extent they did. 
'J'hat ill my own opinion. .. 

2114.07. We nro I!rntoful for an oxpr6saion of your 
own opinion. IIa.vo the officers appointOO. by the 
council ever reported that tho condition .. preveiliug in 
eortu.ill dnirios or byrca woro uot in eonfonni~i with 
the regulations loid dowu ?-TbetO were 0. few reportA 
ma.do to that aflect. 

20408. And what action WIlS taken on thero reports? 
- I think noticcs wero .served, and I think that is the 
whole of it. 

2U400. Noticos wore served on the oWnel'l of the&e 
do.i.ries or hyreB thnt thoy were not conforming with 
the regulations laid down for their guidanoo or 
coutrol'l-Yoa. . 

20410. Were any proseeutiona orderod?-Not that 
I am I\W4ro of. 

29ti1. Did any aubsoquOllti report oome before the 
council stating either thnt the penons 01\ whom 
notices bad becn Berved refused to eomply or hoo 
modo an.mgomente to oorry out the improvc.meute?-
I am (l,\vare ouly of t wo or three reports. My opinion 
iB thab the matter WIlB not followed up. 

2{l412. Professor METTAM.-Do theso inBpeo~rB get 
any Iol\lo.ry?-Tbey got a smllll salary. 

29418. The Cs.unlJAN._l am rather Barry that lome 
o( the officcrs ara not coming before ue?- The doctor 
will come. He iB one of our officers; he i • . the 
di&pensary doctol'. . 

29414. He would not be fi:unilior with' tho ~dmitj i~
tration of, ,thl'l OMPrl'_I am trving to give you' aB ! 

good an idea as poseible. . 
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2\)415, I am rather ineliued to gather from what 
you tell me that no vigorous action has been t aken, 
ut all events by the council 'I-No; not very vigorous. 
If a new house was to be built it would have to be 
built on certain plans, but if t here was an old byre 
tbey hoo to do with it wi th some improvements, and 
generally speaking, there were improvements made 
in all the byres throughout t he union . 

29416. It would seem to be m uch more conclusive 
and satisfactory if the council would ensure that 
befL lthy and 98uit.nry conditions were present?-Yes. 

29417. Are there IlUY creameries in this distriot?
There are a great number. This is a Inrge district. 

29418. Do you remember the period previous to the 
introduction of cream erics?-Very well . 

29419. HAS the in troduction uf the creumery system 
b('en in any way responsible for d ecrell.s ing the supply 
of milk o.vllilo.ble for domestic purposcs?-I don't 
think there is any sco.rcity for domestic purposes in 
this part of T yrone Rt all. 

29420. No scarcity exists at o.ll?- N ot that I am 
nwnre ()f, 

29421. Even with- thc poorest section of the popu· 
lati()n?-So far 0.8 1 know they o.ro o.U supplied . They 
have become deereaRSd in number in the rural district. 

29422. The working-class popUlation has diminished 'I 
- Yes. 

29428. Is there n. scar city of labour to o.ttend the 
dairying?-I think it is becoming more acute. 

29424. I s it the custom for farmers in this district 
to supply labourers with a fixed quantity or milk?-It 
ill with a. great many. 

29425. It iK not universal ?-No, und where it is 
not universal they give higher wages I presume , 

29426. And where the cUI;oom does not prevail, 
would the labourers find any difficu lty in procuring 

.t1. milk supply?-I think they can Rlwn.ys get it. I 
never heard nny complaints , except for a short time 
in the w~nter when milk is 8{"·ar ce. 

29427. I s t here ally objection on the pnrt of farm ers 
to sell m ilk in small quantities 'I-No. 

29428. There is no seutimcmtal Or prnctical objection 
to the sale so far as your information enables you to 
st.a.te1-None. 

29429. If tI. man was resident in n un ion cottage 
and was not working regularly with a farmer, from 
what sourct:' would he get n supply1-H e would get it 
from other neighbouring farmcrs about. 

29430. There would be no object ion to supply him 
because he was not residen t on II. farm.1-Not in the 
least, on the snme terms. 

'29431. .Iue you engaged in the dairy ind ustry your
self?-Yes, I fnrrn u. couple of hundred ncres. 

29432. Do you 61'11 milk to the creamery?-Very 
little . 

294BB. To wba·t purpose is the milk you produce 
devoted-butter .making1-80me years ~o I sent it 
to the district nsylum. They havc nearly as m any 
cows now o.s tLey want. Thoy have between thirty 
and forty cows, nnd they need very little milk now 
from outside. 

29434. Do you go in for home.dairying?-No; 
latt.crly I keep more dry lltock than fornlt' rlv. 

29485. You hn.vo abandoned th" dRiry trnJe to some 
.extent?-To 0. large extent. 

20436. Did you find it difficult to get the work of 
the dairy looked after. Was that the reason?- No; 
some other reRSOIl . 

29487. Regarding the milk-producing quality of 
the dairy stock available in tho county , is it better or 
worss than it was in your early recollection ?- I think 
it has in many wRyll improved. 

20.88. Is t ho milk yield of tbe cow f.o..day as good 
as that of any other period with which you are 
familiar'l-I think it is about the same. 

29489. What ellUlS of oow are you using in the 
dairy?-Cross·bred and shorthorns. 

29440. What premium bulls are brought ·in by 
the County Committee?-Generally shorthorns-purl? 
breds, and there ate Ii great many farmers keeping 
bulls besides. 

29441. These would be prohably the produce of a 
cross between a shorthorn premium bull and a non· 
pedigree cow?-Yes, very often that happens, they are 
trying to get bulls of Bt m ilking strain recently. 

29442. Is it a pedigree .strain with a milk record the.y 
.desire or is it a orosa·bred bull ?-A cross·bred IS 
thought to be the best. 

29448. Are they eo.operating with the Department's 
soheme for the production of dairy bulls'l-They are, 
reoo.ntJy. 
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20444. Are you personally co·operating?-No. 
20445. Are (bere any Aberdeen Angus bulls used?

'I'here urt) a good number ill this couoty . 
:!O446. Arc there any of t·be stock of th ese bulls 

kept for dairy purposes?-Yes, some oi them are~ 
294.47. Whnt sort. of da.iry servants are they?-The 

milk is good, but the qutl.utity is Dot large. 
2g448. Are milk recorda. kept, do ;you know?-Some 

IH:ople keep th~Dl . 
2H-14\). Do you keep them'l-No. 
2'3450. Do any others engaged in tbe industry do 

so li-Yes, but none of my close neigbbours. 
29451. Has any cow-testing association been estab

lished iu this locali ty with the object of keeping the 
records and having them rcgistered in the dairy 
scheme?-None close to me that I k now of. 

2{J45~. Is there much tuberculosis nmougst the 
dniry stock in this county?-T herc is a great deal of 
late. 

2U458 . I would infer from that, that you rather 
think it is increasing ill reccllt times?-Yes, very 
much. I remember n. t ime when you heard very 
little talk about it. If I m:ty do so, I will give you 
an opiuion as to the cnus(·s lit thc end of my evidence. 

2~)454. I will be glad to h ave them now?-About 
thirty yean; ago or less you would scarcely hear of 0. 

case of tuberculosis. At thnt time farmers generally 
kept their youns stoek iu houses in tho wint er. There 
was a notion got. abroad that it would be better to 
keep them out in w·int-er and th~t the eows would do 
better. I n this wet climate the calves werc kept out 
in winter and at thnt tbe)' would be probll.bly from 
nille to six mouths old . Thcy would be out behind 
ditches or st.tJ.llding at gates in mud a foot deep , or 
lying on the colJ, wet, damp ground. This is not 
a country for lieepillg cattle out in the winter-this 
cold, damp, wet Inud. The eo.ttle acquire tb.at dis. 
ease when youug, like (lst·lImn in' hunma beings , and 
i t develops when they get older . Thnt is my opinion 
as to tho inerense in tuberculosis, nnd I am fully 
cOllvinccd it is right. 

2H4i:i:;. Does the custom still prevail of keeping the 
dry stock out in the open in the winter?-Not so 
much now as formerly. 

29456. 'l'hey sra; reverting to their old customs and 
metbods?-Yes, to n. lar ge smnt, aod they provide 
shelter if they keep the cows out, so that the cattle 
can go out and in, and it is much better for the 
cattle and they are doing better .. 

2{l457. You ure of opinion th.\t thero is a. con
siderable iucreasc in the num ber of eascs of tuber
culosis within twenty :vears?-I am Bure of it. It 
has increased Dlore than seventy-fivo per cent. 

294.58. Would it b{' a.lso t rue to lltate that in all 
probability ut the period. to which IOU refer, this 
disease was not liS accurntely diagnose as it is Btt the 
present day, lind that cus(>s of disease cxisted but were 
1I0t recognised liS ~lIf[erilJg from t uberculosis?-I don 't 
believe tb(>rc W(>I"(' the sume n umber in existence at all 
for the rensons I httve given. 

29459. But it is your (>xperience that the 10Bses in 
stock nrc grenter within the lest ten yea.rs than they 
were thilt,r JeRrs ugo?-I t i.-; Jll"Obabl;:.· now m ore thau 
seventy.five per cent. greater thll.n it was then. 

29460. And naturally thesc losses have to a con_ 
siderable extent handicapped the dairying industxy?
Yes , certainly , and caused grell. t loss to the fa rmers 
besides, nnd some of tb.-em arc probably not aware of 
it. 

29461. Have you rnortllli ty amongst your calves. and 
do JOu lose mllny ()f them in the first six months of 
their existence 'l-No; it is more common in the County 
Cllvnn. 

~0462. Abortion does not trouble you so muoh?
No. 

2~488. It is 110t Il fr!!qut'nt source of loss amongst 
the dairy stock ?- It occurs sometlmes. 

29464. But it is not nearly such a serious draw· 
lJRck AS the presence of tuberculous a£lections?-No; 
it is !"lot nesrly so. bad . 

294.65. What is the ult.imate fate of a cow that 
would be in a dairy whell she contract s tuber culos is; 
what becomes of her?-I don't know mllny cases close 
to me of the sort. 

294M. Has the veterinary inspector appointed by 
the Omagh oouncil ever reported to that body t hat he 
had disoo'fSred cows that be believed were suden ng 
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from t.uberculous nfiection ?-Not. so far as I am 
aware . I think he made Doe report. about:) coupl!'! 
of month, ago. 1 sam it ill the pnper. I did Dot 
bappen \0 be at. the Board meeting that day. 

29467. Were any directions giVE'U to him with regard 
to that particular beast as tlI what should become of 
it?-He made a. report. Oll visiting lIOmc cowsheds 
o.nd byres, and I don't l..-now that he bad nuy case at 
tuberoulosis at all. 

294M. What was thl' nnture of the report- that the 
conditions eriating welC Dot in couformity with the 
regulations laid down :l-Some of the report& were 
favourable aud SOlDO unf,l\"o)uruu\.... I th iuk this report 
W itS two months flSO. 

29469. Regarding Yle unfavourable reporls , wore 
any instructions given to him with regurd to tbcm?
More thun likely there ",-cre. I was not present at 
the Bourd meetiuG' 

21J470. "\I"e the creameries numerous in this 
10C8li t~·?-Ies, and a.uxiliaries. 

29471. Have you ever known dirty milk to be 
returned from a crealDery or auxiliary to a farmer?
'r ha .... e heard n few enses where they thought the cans 
were not properly kept elenn, but not many cases. 
They are "amed. The crenmer" sends them a 
prh'doC circular to keep e'fer~·thiug eiean and in good 
order. 

29472. If milk is refused in one creamery, is it 
possible to get it taken into 3. neighbouring creamery? 
-No. r .Dever heard of a case of that sort. 

. :!9478. Are. ~hose e~gage~ in the dairying industry
n:ulkerJl and o~hers atteudmg on tile co\t"s--careful in 
their habits?-I 8UpPOlk' a good many would require 
to be more cuerul, but I have !\d'fised them to keep 
et"erythinf right-the byres nnd udden; aud evert". 
thing. have been 'fery \\l1tehful about that. • 

20.474. I "Wsnti'd to kn~' if those engage-d, in this 
par~lcu1ar . form of OCcupatlOu were naturally !:lean in 
their habits, nnd careful about their clothes and 
llan~lg milk?-It is so llsrd to unSw(>r a qu'estion 
rt>gardmg the whole of the Omagh uuiou. 

294'i5. I only want· the information so far as "ou 
can speak'-I am anxious t-o give every possible 
assistance. I think there are a great many kcep 
everything c1ea~ and in good order, but there may 
be some exceptioWl,. 

2947~ . And DO effort has been mad e by the local 
authonty s~ far as your intonnnt·ion enables you to 
state, to bring t·hose who nrc careless into line with 
those .;~ho src careful?-They try to do so. 

29411 . Have t hey eYcr prosecuted them for non. 
obSCT'f8nCe of the prOvisions of the Order?-Not that 
I .know of. 
. 20478. Is winter dairying carried out generally in 
the t"Ount.\· Tyrou('?--,'Sowe farmers ne"f('r send 'milk 
to th~ cr('ameries at till, and also a good many here 
that iL\"e not far from Omagh. 

29:'79 .. At what pricc is the milk sold in Omagh?_ 
I thInk It. us~ to be sold ~t Bd. a gallon in summer 
~nd IOd. In Wlllf.er. I think f-or some years past it 
IS sold for IOd. s. gallon in Bummer and Is. in winter. 

29480. Tha~ pnee would be considerably more than 
the crestDenca pay?-More than double' IOd. 
g~l1on would be alm08t. double what the ~eam~rie~ 
give. 

.2~481. ~o My of the creamerics thf'mselws sell 
milk relall?-I ne'fcr heard of the like. I knew a 
~reamery about Belfast ~'her(' they sold milk. 

._~:.82, Is there any mIlk sent from here to Belfast ? 

29·188. Nor to Derry?-No . 
. 29484. Is thr. t-owu of Omagh well supplied with 

ml;k I\~ all sellSOnt~ 0.1 the :vear?-It is well supplied. 
_94/oMi. And there la nevcr a acarcit'f"?-Never .. ~ f 

a.a I know. . QV ar 

th i948p. Do t~e working-daaa population appreciate 
e ~a ue of ml!k as a foocl?-I don't think thev do. 

I t hmk the ml(laJe and upper claSSES appreciate it 
more. 

29487. H&!I any improvement taken plsce in that 
respetht : a;e t~~y more keen on getting a milk supply 
ao:... 't I r th ~mklhes no,w than they were twenty years 
.,- - In a gtca many are. -
29488. Some improvement is lakin I . 

particular di rection?_I f.hink so. g p ace In thaI; 

29489. Ia .t.hcrt' mueh home-dairsing carried onl'_ 
There arB still a good many carrying it on.. 

It 2j94~ ~:e number increasing or diminishingl'_ 
!endi:g ~Ik ~ ~he. When they count !heir trouble 

o creamery e'f"ery morrung, and the 

distance, snd when ynu taKc it into account thllt 
somc fa!"mers get the same price for their butter a9 
the creamery itself, n.nd that they cun sell the butter, 
Gnd that it supplies the poorer c1a.ss of pcopl-o in their 
own locality I there is no profit in sending it 1;0 the 
creamery. 

20491. Have vou ever heard it sooted that the rcur. 
ing of caivC!s on separated m ilk has an injurious efiect 
on their constitution and disease.resisting poweu?_ 
I don't know that it engeudcn discnse, but it would 
not do to give it alone , unless you got Hal: !>\lcd . It 
would not do wit;hout !.hat for cnlvcs. They could not 
live on the IIcpar~ted milk alone. It is vcry good for 
pirc but not lor oalves. 

:.94M. Hall the fBed ins and bringing up of young 
stock on separated milk had nn injurious effeet on the 
geoeml stock of the country in your OIJinioll?-Thu 
calves are noh n~arly so good if you don't add oil-cake 
and flax seed mcal, a.nd Indiu.n meul, to tho Bepo.rated 
milk. 

29408. Willi the addition of tbeso substancos is it 
your opinion you can rear os vigorouB and healthy a 
stock as if they were brought up. on whole milk?-It 
was ncver tho custom to bring them up 0 11 wholo 
milk e:xoopt for the .first month. It was llt'VCr tho 
eus~m to continue them for six mont;hs on now milk. 

29494. I don't suggest tha.t they would got !lew milk 
for six months, but they certainly did got new milk 
f-or & longer pcriod previous to the Introduction of the 
creamery system, than they do since it was brough' 
in ?-I presutne ~ey did . 

· 2949li. ~o . you think thnt has any effoct Oil the 
dlscase-resllt.ing propertie;; of the culvoa'l-I don't 
thin.k any diaease follows , but the separated milk doC!!! 
not reat 4S atrong calves urul;!SS tbey havo thc things 
I have mentioned Jldded to it. 

29496. Would !.hey be as good two·n.nd·n.-hnlf year. 
olds as if broughb up in the ordinary way ?-N ot O%eept 
great C&l"8 w~s take? and gtoWld oil·coke was givcn to 
them. It 18 pOflslhle to renr calves without giving 
loo mu~ milk at all if they are over two or threc 
months. If you don 't givu them milk nt fitSt you 
cannot have good calves. 

29497. How long Are you giving pure milk to the 
ealv('s-f~r what period?-I don't think hardly any 
calf geta 1t long enough, but W8 givll it for BOoUt aix 
weeks or thereabouts. . 

29408. Even those who a re sanding milk to the 
Cr8&IOary?_Yes. 
· 2949~. That is more generous treatment than is 

gl\'e~ III other looalitiea?-That is what is done. 
· 29?OO. L8d~ EVEMRD._Is porridge used in this 

dl8~nct?-~t IS, hut they give 'it thinner t han the 
orthoary stuaDout . 

29.~01. The children gat it?-Unfortunatcl the 
poore~ classea don't get enough, thay have got such 
a. notIOn of tea. 

29502. Yon find they drink too much tea?-Yes 
29508. Can they get milk to coleur tea?- Thoy c~n 
295O-i. D? you think the mothera appreciate th~ 

;;;lue dol mlik.l\s a rood for their childrC!n?_I think 

be
ey 0, but It they used m-ore stir about it would be 
tter. 

or 29b~:~r~0 .;~~ ~nd~hat ththey ule home.mado hrend 
'b b'- r - leD eJ can get butter.milk 

e;V he at homC!, but if t.llC!J don't get! 'Ik tb 
connot mike it eaaily. nu, C!.l 

29506. Have you got a d' t . t 
naighhourhood?_Not whe l~ rIc nurso iu your 

2'"07 I d " re I !tve. 
iI. on mean II. mid 'f b 

sick nune?-There are 0. numb~re~f ~~e/~~~~: ~~ 
towns, and we have 0130 conn ected w,·th d' Gary. every Ispell-

29.'"108. But that is 0. midwife and whn<- I . 
An o-·"n.·v .-,· k • I tho ' '" menn J ~ 

• • <U.I '. '" nutllO (- lnk about tl t d 
Cities tbere nre aome of them but not . l~l owns a," 
They would not be wanted. ' m 10 couo ry. 

n~:~~~~:;?"'::V~r:ottt~U?o ft!be:U1iikn in thii 
scarcsly know a ca8Q about where I live fOW. '1 
sround. The" are nil h Itb' . or m l t"M 
exec t th' ea ;) out lU the countrv 
from

P apop~~~/~ndot!hl~:~:e:~a!h:~~.are more dyiog 

2951~. The C U,U:Rl.C.4.Jo; .-That·a , 
starvatlOu?_No. l no suggestive of 

2951L. Profeaaor M2'M'J.:W:._And t.he die fr~m .1d a.ga?-Yell. Y ,u v 

29512. Mr: O'BRIEN" -Tb . . 
here se-nd milk to th' a J?a]Otlty of the farmers 
say the majority. e creamen es , I 'suppose?_~ woul~ 
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29618. I sce we huve some managers of creameries 
coming forward to give us evidence. I suppose they 
will be able to give us evidence about the sort of 
stock there is, lind how much milk is sent to the 
creamcries?-'rbcy cou give )'OU 8 good idcu. of the 
quantit.y sent off the farm , but 8 5 regards the stock 
very few of them sec the cows. TIley call tdl the 
UUUlb<'l' of gailollt! they received. 

2951 4. WllEm you were tlupplSillg milk to the asylum 
I nd w('re in the dairy business, did you know at all 
what was the sort of nveruge yield n cow would give? 
-It V,t ri cs '·N.r much. but I know cows thut gave 
very lnrg" qunntities. 

2!l:i I:i. fou had l\ ILcco>SSit,Y of kl'cpinS up your supply 
bo::!cnusc ;you hnd A cOlltrnct with the nSJlum?-Ycs. 

1IJ;j l ts. And you lind to supply n cf'rtuin quantity of 
mil k?-Ycs. 

29!J17. And w,~ro you selling milk chlcwherc at. UIl' 
timc?-No. 

29518. HOI\" mU lly COWl> did .yuu h,n'e to Kuppl~' 
thn~ contraet.?-I think a cousin at llli lle UUll myself 
ho(1 forty cows, hu~ they II'Quid not. he all in fu n milk. 

29519. How mauy gallons did ;you huve to eon tract 
for at the asylum ?-That. is u difficult q uestion to 
allswer because it varied, You got au o~der lo~ 
every week, and sonletillll!l they would change the 
order before the week wn~ up . 

2M20. I was trying to get at the qUlllltitr of milk 
that the eo\\'s in t his district yit:'ld . Do you think 
they yield au au averllgc 500 go.1I0111i in the year?
I 11~'\'cr tried it tllnt \1·IlY. I cau nverage more whut 
eaeh cow p:iv('s daily. Some cows go dry sooner than 
nthct"\i, Ilmi may milk vcry loug this "car and i t would 
br r ice 1'crsa next Jear. ~ 

2f1!i21. 0 ne fully recogn ises thnt ?-Yel> , 
29522. Professor ME'M'All.-I don't quite ullder. 

stand Sou when you state that. the eattle were im· 
proving, or raUter thc conditions undl!r ",ltich they 
were kept, with in TIlirty )'cnrs?-I thiuk there arc 
more pa iDs taken to kcep tiie byres rigbt. 

2!l1528. And still :o;-ou think disease is morc common 
amongst cattle?-Yl!8. 

29524. Whnt i:-; the expluuution-that. it the cattle 
Rre betic!' IICVt disense is more common amongst 
them?-They get disease ,du'll young owing to being 
Krpt in the wet, cold fields in the winter. 

29525. Th irty years ago tlley were not kept as well 
nit; ~hey nrc 1I0\\'?-Thc~' were kept bettcr in that 
pnrtlcular Will'. 

211526. You' think tuberculosis was not prevalent 
thirty yl."ars ago?-XQt by 75 per ccnt·. of wbat it is 
now. 

2f1527 , Do JOU know tubl'reulosis 1\hcn YOU sec i t , 
or is it mcre hearSl\\ ?-l have never been troubled 
vcr~' much in my stOck. 

29529. What :i0u havc stated is probnblv hearsay? 
- There WIIS scnrcely a word about tuherculosis thirty 
years ago. 

29529. Did ~'ou ever hear of tulwrcuiosiB of the 
uddcr?-I hC'nrd of the bag bring affected . 

21)530. Is it com mall , do J'OIl kuo\\'?-No; I heard 
o( milk·frver but never hnd a cow Ilillt had it, and it 
ia a very bad disease. 

~9!i3I. But flInt is ditJercnt altogether from tuber. 
culosis?-Yes, I knoll' i~ is. 

2~1;;U2. You miAht t ell lIS somethinp: about the dirty 
and di sellsl'd condition of thc cows. How lire tbe 
cows kept in tim byrcs iu the count ry districts?-In 
Uu:, nsunl wn~'; thl!J are kept tied. 

Mr •. R. B. CuKIX'1'It I., .-:-U,th A'Ul'Wt, Itl~f 

29583. Are they \:ept cleao, or is the manure 
nllowed to accumulate in the byrea?-No ; Illost of 
them clean the byre every morning. There arc great 
pains tnkC'l\ by some farmers. 

29534. Do they elenn the udder before they milk 
the eows?-Generans they do. 

29535. Do they put on ov(' ro. l\s n.nd do t hey wasn 
t heir hands?-I :hiuk t hev wash thcir hands, but I 
don 't think they put on a ehuoge of dress, except aprona~ 

29586. They don't p rotect: themselves from the cow 
or the COlV from tht!m?-I don't. see any chaugc of 
d ress. 

29587. You say they wash Iheir hnnds?-Yes, 
29538. You ore n member of the rural council 7-

Yl!s. 
29539, • .\11d you get repor ts from the medical officer 

us regnrd\l d isensl' ill the district?-He makes reports. 
29540. Did \'ou ever hear of outbreaks of typhoid or 

diphtheria?-Yes: probably there were ten or Iwelve 
cllses within the last twelve months, supposed to como 
from bad water. 

29541. Have you ever heurd dlscose to he caused by 
milk?-No. 

29542. Or traced to a cert!lin distri bution of milkt 
- No. 

29543. I s there UllY diffieulh ' for anyone to obtain. 
milk ill }'nur neig!:tbourhood ?-Except for a short time 
in the wint~r . There are not as many co'~s calving 
iu winter as in summer. 

2{1544. 'l'hc chairman nsked you 1\ qucst ion, namely, 
as to whether there wns any wink>r dairying in this 
neighbourhood . Do Illany cows eah'!' in the wioter ; 
is there much wluter product-ion ?-Anyonc who hag. 
contracts mu st keep up the supply. 

29545 . But those who ha'\'e not contrnets?-Thev 
won 't t rouble themselves to huy any stock when they 
cnn do without. it unm their own cows calve. 11;. 
would not pay them. 

2954.6 . When do the mnjoritv of the! CO,,'S cnlw?
J·'rom March to J une , or from"Pebruary to J une. 

2954i . Then, of course, tiWl'e is a big deficiency in 
thl'. milk supply during the wiuter mon ths?-Yes. 

2!154S, Alid save by t.hose who luwe contrach, nl) 
provision is made to keep up the . supply?-No, it 
would not. poy the farmers to do so. The:" would 
have no room for thc cows. t·hl'.' have thcir dry stock. 

29549. They keep their dry eOws?- Yes , nlways, 
29550, As regards butter· milk; is there ph'ntS of it 

IIvaiJablc lor thOlie who ws.nt. to buy j~?-No; that is. 
where there is a shortage, 

29551. Aud these fllmlers who m ake but ter at home . 
they are quite wi lling to seIl t.he hutter-milk if anyono 
goes to them?- Yell. 

29!i52. At 0. reasonabTe price?-Yes. 
295fi-Q . What is tho price?-I often saw it selling 

at about & penny a gnllon. 
29554. Do they use this butter·milk for making 

hrend, or do they drink it, or use it with porridge?
They use it· for porridge and. baking, but it is to be 
rep: retted there is not enough of it. 

295ntL In :'our precis of evidence ~·ou hnve got II' 

note with regard ~o the im proper storage of milk, can 
you t~~l us anyUung llbollt that; wherel do the~' kcep 
the mllk ?- Mnny of the far mers have a dairy, but in 
t he small farms the accommodation is' not sufficient 

2!'l550. You could ~mggest improvements?-Ycs. 
29fim. I n most plaees?-In a. good many places . 
2{1558. In mOfit places?-I would not say the larger 

numbcr. I would soy in n good many. 

Mr. J ,u.tts !i'GILLIOS examined. 

295!i{l. '1'be l"HAIRMAN.-You arc t\ r('prcselltative of 
the Olllngh Urban Council, Mr. M'Oillion?-Yt>s , sir. 

29560. HOI" long have YOIl been a member of thnt 
bodj' ?-Four or fivc venn . . 

.2,9561. Has it tnko.u any steps to enforce t he pro· 
V1SlOns of the Dairif'S and Cowllheds Ordpr ?-'Yell . 

29562. Whllt IIteps has it taken ?-As the law Isid 
down. . 

29568. Has it. uppointed Ull inspector?-Ycs. 
29564. Ln,Y or professiollal?-LIlY . . 
295M, And they hnve appointed no professional 

man~-They hnvt! a profesaional man, 
29666. Is be a V.S. ?-They have a veterioary sur . 

geon, Mr. Windsor. 
29667. At· what pcriod was the Order put into force 

by your council?_ \Vhen it- came into operation. 

L 

29!i6B. Have rcports been presented by the Om eCN. 
uppointcd b~' your body from tiUle to time?-Yea. 

29560. And what fate overtook these rcport.&?-The· 
officer gets instructioos to see that the Act is carried' 
out, alld he reports buck to the council. I n all cases. 
the instructions hllve been carried oub. 

29570. He l'cporta in the first instance tbd certain, 
violationa of t he r ules laid down lor the guidanc8 al 
those engaged io the dairy ind u.try have been di~_ 
covered . and he subsequently reports that on h is, 
recommendntion these defects ha ve been remedied?
Yes, and if they don't have th('m remedied in a 
short time they ar e prosecuted. 

29;571. Have you ever instituted prosecutions?
No, becauBe 80 tar 8S I r('member all the recommen . 
datioos were carried. out. 
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211571. HOII' Oft<lll dOOll t il€' Urban Council m!!et?
)lulltll l,·;. {'xcept for s{h.'cio\ purposes. 

295711. ArL! monthl,\' reports prcsentro by the o ffi~rs 
uppoillted '?-l"eli-. 

:I95i4. Hill! till' \'('t.criunfY inspector (',"("f rcporl.(!d 
to till' coullcil that he found all animol in the dairy 
herds in Om.'\gh that he su~pected of suffering from 
tuberculous nffection':l-Not to m~· k-uowledgi'. 

2n575. Ens the lay ins~ctor lOver reported that hl' 
found prop\£" IIO.ndli ng milk with uncle:1Il lumds, can!· 
lC!SS in their IUlbitll gl'ncraUy?- 'Yl's. 

295jB. Whnt order W(I.S mBde?-_-\u order requesting 
the people to take pro~r pre-cflutioIlS . or tbllt prose
cutions would be instituted . 

2IJ577. AmI no pro.o:('cutiolls w.:orc l'n'r undertnk"u? 
-No: lhe'\"" cllrried nut the iustrl1dioni!. 

29;i7S. " 'ould th., o~cer sulh,equeutl~' rt'port tiJ(lt 
he harl di l>('o\'cred Ihllt the instructions giwu were 
do~el \' oUscf\·cd ?- Y.:>i. 

:Wr.7il. I i; tller.· a ll.\· I!crlrci t.\· of milk for the poorer 
po~u l(l:ion in Olllagh:l-Y~s. 

:.IMStl . F or t.1i" ~'p:lr round. or f6r .\ Iimited p£,l'iod?
The /Unnth!' of D.:>eo' IlL U;>r, Jrl.IlURn·, Fcbruar\' Rud 
MIITch . " 

29as l. D uring t11.·~ mon:hs, would it. be possibl(' 
for t he mother of ,\ f:uuil~' hnvillg mone~' to bu~', to 
prO<'ure mi ll.:?-lt m:I~' OOJIOSSibll'. uut tbert' :I rl' a gtell t 
IU!II\ \' who 1111\'0' morr ... " Iln cnnnot pmcun' it. 

:hI,iS2. Such 1L l'Olllill g"iI('~' might arise':'-les. 
29.-;8:1. \\'lio.'r.... i!\ the town suppli ... d from :l_From 

t he l'(Um: ry ti islril·IS. 
29i'k!4 .. \ lld milk is seot ill b .. co.rh?-Yes, 
29;.sr.. And deli\'crt'd through' thl' IOWII 1- 1e5. 
29r&1. AI'\' (Ill." etl\\';; kept in tht' mbuu llTl'lI?-Yes. 

but nr~' 1 ... \\;. b~' \'('lldor5 of milk. 
29007. The main portion of tit!' lIupph' ('omes lrom 

the aLi ter urt>a ?-YI'S. . 
29:188. Hns tilly rt'port ('\'er bc-en presenfed b\' thf' 

rnedu.·nl Offil'er of h .... tIlth thot hI' suspected fbe' milk 
ni U S(\lI rt'i." 01 infi!l' ti ntl?_t~. 
.29589. And what netiou was taken under these 
clte~m8tancell~_I um sorr.'· to 83~' his order was nob 
carrIed Ollt. 

2£)imo, What did 11(' recomlIlcud?_I l'aunot call to 
m~m,,~r.'·. b~lt I kllOII' h .~ C'alled attf'nt ion to f·h .... matter. 

~!hI!ll. "hnt 1 Asked .'·ou " 'RS tbis-Did the medicol 
offil'C'r of Il <'nlth cI'cr rt' liort to your eouueil that 311 
outurcHk ... C inlecti ')lls ' diseuse had occurred in tbe 
to\\'n. Jlml. tl l(l~ . lit.' IIlIsPCet."() tI)(' milk suppl,}' as a 
Sou n ·,· of luf('c lloll?_1 l'\U Hlo t exacth' sa,· that 
. 29ii1I:? . You "11\'(' II r, ri!coU<'et iOll of sueh '8 repo~t?

.No, 1I0t In the town, 
29~!llJ. Has it. Ol'l'urr ... d in tlu~ count.n·?_Ycs. 
29<)fj·L I .d~m·t 1i!.ll il. ynu in the evide'uce :I'OU ..... f' 

to the coud ltlons InUlI1l tile urhan arell. ,rc- ar:' as 
mueh eUllc"fl1('d with thl' prople in the eountry 8S in 
the to\\'n ?-In Grcenea!!t!", there \0\':1$ u great outbreak 
of fewr. TIIt'! medical nffi('(' r Ifated thnt the disease
eanl(' fro Ul the milk. 

2{l59;; . Wllnt- oetio[) \\'111 taken b, the local 
nutborlt,\'?-Thi,! rural C'ouucH had to do with that.. 
I IlIW the Illntt("r rr-portcd in the papers. 
295~. I take .i:, .if the llev.-spapcr report waa com. 

plete . It would, mdlcnte ",hut ordl'r was In.!Ide or 'f 
un oruer wns mnde?-So fnr D...s I know there ~ss ~o 
order runde. ' 

29597. So thnt tlle mooieul officer 's report . ht 
\\'1'11 never ho .. e Ucell written, so fa r as th mlg ,',~ 
I\'ere ron<.'<.'rnl!'d?_ l"l's. ' e resu 5 

295!lS. Ho"' I ... n:; ngu ,,,ould tha~ be"-F fi 
VeRI'!> • our .or Vc 

• 20r;~lII. ,-\uoul Iwl\' Illml.': CO\\'5 l';Quld be kept ill 
the u rUlI1l oT<.'Il?- I CAnnoL euctly suy 
-i~:~~' I~ rC'gi~trot:on cnforced in th~ urban district? 

2Q601. Hu n.- t(!ur <>fficcr;J defi nite ihstructions 
enforee t he jlrO\'ISlOIIS of the Ordl'r?-Ycs to 

. ~OOO2. Hln'e the." r('port.cd thnt the~ fo'und the con. 
dltlon!': ?f the b.ne" unSUItable aud unhl'sIU, .. ,>_y . 
011 certnlO ocl'lIl!ions. '" . eSt 

20008. A~d they Iwn" rccei\'cd instructions fro 
you.r (!(IunCl1 t() enforce the provisions of thc 0 d m 
agalUst the ('(I\\',kf'epers in these cases 9_y r er 
, 29(!04. And (ilt' impro'l\!ments that' we es .. d' t d 
as being neceS.liIlTl·· ho.vc been earried out" rerm Ica e 

29005. And tlu:',I' never hne been obli' ed :s. 
ou n ,"("cond Ot'!l'asion . that the owner of It d ~ report 
qbdurate (lnd rt'lu~d to conform witb :b alr~ ~as 
meDh?_~o. . e requlrc. 

2SJ(i()6. Are there lin\, milk sb(,p~ in Omagh ?-Nu. 
2~607. Professor MmA~.-N(,\ shops where milk is 

!lold ?-'fhere Are n few on il SUlAIl scale. 
2UtlO8. T ue CaAm)d.AtI.-WILllt clnss of shop would 

the,' he-ore they whllt would ho knowu H!l the smo.lI 
huxter's 5bop?-Yt>$, ell:nctl.". 

20000. Do your illspectot'l> visit t·hese sLop~~
The" do. 

29tnO. Ro.\'C' the\' ever reported that thC'y found 
the milk !Stored in iUlsuitllhle 811rroundillbrs?-Yt>s, and 
had prosecutions, 

291111. Prosecutions wcre i1\stituk>d?-The Clln, 
stabuliLl'" harl Ilrf>t«,cutions. 

2\"1612 : Tlu\t. W>lS 0 11 the .,ue~tion of ndulh'rnlion?
Y e~, 

29GlU. Hu\'i,! your inspec:ors Il\'t' r rllportcd that they 
lounu milk Btored ill Ulllmituhlc surrou ndiuf.Js. or in 
unclean \'l's5el5 in t hese !lhops?-Yl!s. . 

29614. Wb nt nction \\'A;; blkon?-'fhf'y got. lIotifi, 
cation to put tbei r plneell ill order. 

2{l6 1~i . And 110 111'O~cutions were eVl'r resorted to ?
No , hr-cllus(' Ihe,\' C'onformed with the llotil!e . 

29611.1. 'rh c~' CClrri,'d out thl' impro\'emenh required ? 
-les. 

2{l617. Hn .. c :--ou a Food t\nd D rugs Act illspector 
uuder your eouncil?-No. 

2.9MB. Is thAt <iut.\· CAl'tiMl out by tht' Constabulary? 
- I llS. 

20010. Have SAmples been sent for nnalysis. and 
have rrosecutions bl!('n instituted os 0. result. of t.lie 
anAI~lIl.1!?-Yes. 

29020. Whnt sort ef fines were imposcd en those 
cou\'ictcd of selling odulternted milk?--Smnll fines, 
as far :l.S I remember. 

20021. Who.t would be thl' nmoullt?-2s. M. or 5~. 
296Zl. ~'heae were not by any menns wei,:cht. r 

penalties. Dot'l tho public feeling in ihe town regurd 
the peno.lhe9 imposed by the mngisterio.l bonell ns 
adequaU! to the offences eommitkd?-Soml'timcs the 
public feeling is not expressed with regard to these 
people. Some would be satisfied with tho fines nnd 
others not. . ' 

20028. The.\' pleased tllole who might Inte r come 
under the lash of th~ magiBt~Ilt.eIl , but those who may 
be condemued to drink a mixture of milk nnd wo.tl!r 
would consider the pennlties inndeq uflte'?-Ycs. 

29624. T& the~. n pcriod of the .yenr ot which ve;y 
few l'nrh COllle Into the toWI\ to veJld milk?-Yl!s . 

~ge25. An~ during that perioo the mothet8 of 
cluldrcn .anxloull to givc 1\ milk diet to u ehild CAnnot 
pr~urc It?-Yes; it is impossible to g!!t it. . 

_g62~, HflVe ,You nny knowlcdge of the rurnl distrio£? 
-:i.. slight knowledg(', bllt I wOllld roth('r l'Onfhw my 
evidcnce to the town . . 

20027. I?o ~'ou think that the condition to which 
.\'ou reler I ~ t~e t own mBy olso be found to apply;' 
the rural dillt rlet.?-Cf'rto..iniv. 

20028. And i ~ is quite ;ossible tha t the . oceupo.n t 
01. a I)labourer'8 cottage might not 00 nble to prooure 
mllk .-~K i I know some of the occu ants of 
~a~uN:!rB eottag~s ~d they cannot gct mlk. TIl t 
IS In the !'Ural district. a 

20029. So tbe custom to which Mr. Clemeuts re, 
ferred of ~e f8rm~rB supplying the labeurer with milk 
aa. ~ portion of hiS emolument.s docs not alwn a re 
vall .. -So leng all it il part 01 his emolument! h P .' 
all right. . 13 I~ 

~OOSO. It 1\ mAll were working for a contra ctor or 
c;m t,h~ roA~ , would the fllrmer have the some inte~est 
hi~,",",',; h,lm a 1l,l il~d IlUPpIY as if he were we rking '0' 

.- nm A rOI not. 

4}~·1. Wlint. iK the popul ation of Omngh ?-About. 

29682. And 1 suppose amongst til t ul' 
would be one ho.lf of th . a pOP . atlon there 
labour" I d tb em earnin g · their bread bl' .- nresay ere. would. . 

20083. And it is quite poslIible tl t th . 
in which these people reside f la e households 
real might not be able to or four · ~enthll of the 
they ceuld not get it. p rocur:e milk'i'-Certainly 

eti~~h ::f! ~~~t.t~~;eri~h would be di-sirnblc to 
cnunci( to deal ..... ith thnt e eor:iro; of the urban . 
would, because for the lut. t h nece,ss) y .. - I cC'rtainly 
I have stated there was a ~~.lear.s, 1[1 the months 
iostan , d ...... ,me or milk F or ce, ma e 8 contrAct with a m'lk d' 
and she did no~ suppl me sa 'i ' I yen or my.seU 
very scarcc and that slfo bad .lllg th, at the milk got. 

l..U 8Upp Y her oustomera. 



29tllii'i. H ad you Q. difficulty in get.ting mi lk?-1 
hnd to do without. it. 
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29&86. _o\nd your COlIC would he 1,..=,'pieal of nlnny?
)'~& . 'f hero afC n good mllny of the carts that come 
tw ice in the summer, and oll ly OIlCC in lobe winter wme. 

29637. And lells t.ho.H half tho supph' would be 
Ilvailable then?-l'c6. • 

296SB. Milk ir. not. raised ?-No. 
20659 . Wbat price ia char.¥.cd retail for it whell 

deli vered through the strcct6 .-In fllct I cuu iJllrdly 
just put till c:s.:act price 0 11 i t. 

2n640. It. vnries?-Ycli. 
2flG4L Arc ilie better olass people chargoo II. higher 

Ilrice than the poor?- No. 
20&42 . Differrnt seller!> m ight charge di fferent 

priccil?-W hcll the milk is scarce the mClI!lurc is 
very" Ilf'nt." 

29043 . 'rho measurement. is very Ilccurnt-c?-Ycs. 
20044 . Would your council, in your opinion, be 

willing to UnOl'rtako tho manngC'mcllt and centrol ef 
lIuch n depot if estublishcd, nud weuld tilcy fu rther
moro be willing t.o undertake t.o It!vy n rate to meet 
the cost of delivery, or oheapen the milk to the 
werking-cIIlRl!l's?-I cannet. anl\wer that. I darcsa.y 
thl're weuld bo some for and some agaiust that. ' Vheo 
thC! re was Iletiflention givl'n of tbis Commission visit
ing Om agh tilC!ro 'were expressions of opinion for nod 
against.. I so.id mysplf thfl.t there was n !;carcit.,v ef milk. 
Doct.or Tbompson snid h!! quite ngrerd with me, from 
hill. ro::pcriencc. 

2064:'. EVCll that IItl\temcnt WIIS controverted b)' 
Illlmo Itl r m bcrs of you r conn cil '?-Yrs . 

2{l64B. Thero is not nbsolute harmoll)' here !l.p. 
pnrC'ntl;y. Was it n. quest.ion as to what they regarded 
us n scaroit),-wns it a qurHtion of dl'gree or ef 
dir!!et contrnllielioll ?-'l'h ry suitl tlmy thougllt there 
WU!I no IIl·ure ity. 

29M7 . P~l'huJ:l~ tl~o.v wero 1I0t '[I lI rticularly curious 
to fh)(1 out?-My I(len wns tlm,t the,' were not in 
teueh with the working people. • 

:!{I648. Thnt is probably tho exphmatioll'?-Ycs. 
Tha aasunl Illbourcr cannot mako n constlln!· contrnct 
lor milk beeauso he caunot got employment regularlY. 

29(}49. P rofellsor ?>rETTAld.-Of ,\'our OW Il knOWledge 
seu are aware then~ iM a scnrcitv?-Yes_ I t is not. 
hear8I\.~· with me lit all. I am in touch 'I\:ith tho 
working.classes, and Umt is why I know. 

2!,)650. Mr. W II.RON._lK thero nllY populur expJann
lion nt; to wll..,. there IIhould be u sflOrtage of milk io 
the district.: for instance, in mally districts the blame 
ia laid Oil the crE'anterics. Doos that occur here?
That is tho g~ lleral opinion here Ilwongst the class 
of llCOph' I describe-that us 8<Xln os thc crcameries 
IItnrteu thl':' could not gilt swOt'1; milk or buttf'r·m ilk. 

2n61i l _ That is t·he common tnlk of the district?-
res. . 

2{)6;i2_ You nre reterring to tho conditions in Om8g11 
(,Own ?-Y t's. ' 

2f1fmS. Not out i l\ Ull' country ui!:l t ricts·?-;-No. 
. :!fl6li4 . 1M therc n crealll"ry nchwlly in Omigh?-

'1-rll. . . 
~j5;j . Doell. the crenml'r:y !I(·II I1l1n('.'-1t l«'lJs IOkim 

Hulk. 1. dou·t know tImt t.hey 8011 p ure milk. 
20656. 'J'hr. CnAIltMAY.- Did 'you ever know n Ill'rsOn 

who w!,nt to t ho crcumcr:r tor [l, IImnli qURntity of 
IIOW nlllk lind WIIS rcflu:lc<l ?-No. 

206!j7. Til tll('re much scpnTawu m ilk u~ed?-Yes, 
hecause thl'~' cl\nnat. KO~ nnyt hing else. 

206liR Mr. 'VII.$ION.-It occurs to one that i f there 
'I'MI Mlleh a ckullmd for milk t,hnt. it would be 0. 'very 
eRs," _ ll1;ittl'r' W test tho thing-if the pl'eple com. 
pIU UIIH:;t wlmb W tho cTt'nmrr v nud IkSked for milk?
I tIl inK 1111 ffl.r UII thn erC':nmC'ry' is coueerned . whntever 
t1~('l have thoy give' it, but n lot Ilnvp. to go away 
\n tneut R\1\'-1 -m('nn Rkim m ilk. 

2{105\'). I um talking of thc new milk. You say 
thcre is u. sonteit" of IlC'W m ilk. It !lcC'ma to me 
thnt ,i! t.ll~ milk i8 in fI. ecrtnill plllce in the toWll that 

Mr. JUesl M'~n.uj)K ,-14~" .• i"'.¥It., .. ,1\fl~, 
t·he pcople complaining, to show the genuineness of 
tohe-i r complaint, should gil. [IUd Ul'k for it.?-l n O\'er 
knew that they could get new milk nt. t·hc creRmery . 

29660. That is the compla.int ?-Yes. 
:!9tl61. From what. yeu know of t bis toWII , if the 

uemand is there, and if th E' ar ticle is in the town , 
surely it should not be an insuperable problem to get. 
the t.wo OOgptbE'r, and what. I would suggest. to ;you is, 
that thOllC who are interCMtl.'d in this question ahould 
orgllOise wbnt h ave been culled .. milk clubs "-have 
!~1l organization of t.ho poorer people in thc tewn who 
wi!:lh to get the milk , nnd let them bulk thC!ir order 
and divide it amongst their members aiterwnrds. 
Would there be aD\" 6erious difficu lty iu getting up 
a bod.), of t hat kinct?-1t ~'ou ld be n good idi! lI. 

2fi662. The wh ole thins t urns on whether thc state. 
ment made by you is correct, that th (' re is a. demand. 
rr the demand is there, it seems that tIo very Bi.mplc 
nmount. of organization would get over ihel difficu1ty . 
Wou.ld yOIl !lgreel with t.hat'.'-To H C{'rlAin extent. 

:W66a . ' Vhat would be your plnn 1-1 don't think 
the crenmeries would do as you BUSHest. They would 
not sell. I think i t. is the creameries have left the 
IOcareity of milk-the scarcity is due to the creameries. 

29664. The CuAIRMA~.-Mr. Wilsou is assuming that 
t bere would be a. certam amount of prcssure til. compel 
crenmeries to carry out. this nrnmgC'ment?-That. 
would be :&11 ri~ht. I would a(:'fee with U:Jll t.. 

~Q665. Mr. " luoN.-Even WithOut the pressure. the 
prll~e that. people pay lor sweet mi lk is hetter thaD. 
the price t hat. thc crenmer." gets for ita produd?-I ' 
don 'I:. know about thnt. I Rm nfmid 'Vou would not 
get it from the creamery unle6s t here' was prC'ssure. 

2fl666. The Cn AIRlIAN.-You are afraid the crenmery 
would not co-operate or gi \'e the milk?-YE's_ • 

:!Il667. Mr. O'BRtEN.-Do t·he peeple usc nn" sub . 
I4titut<!s for milk in the W Il\" of eondcnsC'd n\iJk?-
'l'h(,.v de in some cases, • 

29668. They bu~' it in the IIhops?- Yes. 
29069 . And whul:. sort <ir hrnn d do the! ulIC-tinnE'd 

~ell.arak>d milk or tinned whole m ilk?- cannot say ; 
\t 16 not 1I0[d very lOudl ill t he town. 

29670. Do they go sometimc!; without. any colouring 
to their '·tea. at al\?-ThC'y do. " 

20671 . I nstead of bll.ving condensed milk?-Yes; 
I o~y Su.w it. once or twice in the town . 
2~72 . If you went about thc people's houses ~·ou 

<lon't fleo emp"ty ti lll, with geranIu ms io th f!m, and. 
things of that. sort1-No. 

29678. ~rofessor . ME'M'~.,-~ou told us that y~u 
lound a dlffieult.y In getbng 'mllk , for your own heuse. 
hold?_ Yes. 

:!9674_ W hat. d id you u~ illsl.efl.d of it?-Netbi n ... 
2fl67fi. Yeu d id not buy Rill' skim milk1_No. .. 
29676. '.rhe CBAIll!t(AN.- Is there much ·trsd{' in 

'acparated milk in Omagh town?-Only a t. tbe creamery 
ns (ar as I know_ ' 

29677 . Is the creamery all tbe confines of the town ? 
·- it is in the town. 

29678. They do seU separated milk retail in sm~n 
quantitieir-hs.lf-il.gallon ?-Whale\·er is required; cven 
1\ quart. . -

29679. I s thf'rt' milch consumption of it?-Mere than 
the cream ery can givc. ' . 

29680. M6re t han can be supplicd?-Yes. 
29681. Mr. O'Bnu:s.-Mest of the &eFaJ1l,wd milk 

got's back to the farmcr?-Thf' re are a good m!\ny 
peoplE' ill the town buying it·. . 

2Q682. Most of the farmers want tJJeir . fu ll 80 pi!r 
crnt. e f t he milk they send in baek ngain til. feed thci r 
calves1-I have seen occasienl wbf'n people sent for
it to the creamen - and could oat get it; and the farmers. 
werE'_ Rpproe.cbed, and thf'Y gave it sometimes, and 
sometimes they would not. Th('y only gave it S8 fl., 

compliment . . 
29688. Is thE' rc any branch ef the Women 's National' 

H ('alth AStIOCiation in. Omagb ?_1 think 80. 

D r. H UG B HARRIS enminecl . 

20684. The ('HU II )l AN.-You (l,r ", IL med-ieal practi. 
tiotlrr, Dr. H arris, in Stewlirtstown?-Yes. 

20!)A1i. What d istnnce' is Stewai1.8to~Jl lram Oma .. h? 
.-:Ovr r t.w('fty:five mi\es. · D 

2!l686. Do :t0U hold anj' pubJie ILppoin'tmNlt'there?
Yes: 1 am 'Med ical Offic!'r of H f'lLlth and DispensAry 

, M~icAI Offie!'r. 

29687 . II .St~w~rt.stown in the Omagb Rural District l ' 
- No : in CookstoWn Rural District. . 

29688. 'Do you happen to know what provision is 
made by the Coo'katown Rural Council under the Dairies. 
and CowshMs Order 1-Yes ; 1 was inspector for t.wo 
yean. I think they thougM that We were too strict .. 
D.nd they 6tOpped eor money, and tht'J appointed a. 
veter innry 'inspector. 
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I)r. K'O' .. Huul.-Utla All, .. ,. Ill!. 

29080, What uraneh (I f til l' Oru('r we te ,You carrsiug 
out [or t1u:'Ill?-I wns inspector or cQwsh"ns. 

20000. As to nir.spllcl' and cienuiiuess Bud Y('ntila. 
timl~_r(>;j ; rmd tht'," U!ought I WIIS rather hard, I 
think. 

2009L And thel" thougM, probably, by making a new 
"ppl'.lilltmt'llt. t.hey might. r<!duce the pressllrf'?-Yt's; 
and thl'Y rl'd uced the sabry to half. 

20092: Profe~r ME'M'.~.-Do you mean to t~Il me 
that the "('u>rinnry illspcctor took it for hnlf pnce?
tes i and tbe pri!'!?' thnt '\'us paid liS would not pa~' 
whip mone:y to the drh'"cr of n bnek COf. 

2{lGfl3. The CnJ.fUlIJ.s.-And th t')" wis.>ly concluded 
flIRt when tll .. pay wns T('ducoo b," hnlf t hO' p ressur{' 
would bE' ~\lc(>tl in the same proportion:>-I am SUfI' 
tlle,' did. 

iul104. Wlmt. cond ition did JOII find th", cowsheds in? 
- Whell J ~tal'ted t.h ... y w ... ro in a bad coudition, and 
I I ... ft lIIod ... 1 OUt'S wll~n m}' nppoiutmellt ceased. I 
lllad0 lh .. m tnko."l luto consid ... rntioll the e-xtent o( nir
Ipac ... , wlIItiintioll Bnd light. I wns told t-o confi ne my
self to nir-spRct" nnd ventilntioll, and I did that. It 
took me n year to get thnt dOll!.', a (t(' r visi ting t.he cow_ 
sheds fh-e or six tilllt'1i: lmd I reportoo all aU the cases, 
and I hlld to )Jny allon~ two huudr l"d visib. 

2969ii. III ordl"r to get whut you thought was desirable 
carried out?-Whnt wns bnH de-sirnble, not desirable 
aL all . 

29096. You dl'an with what was imperative in the 
first iust:lIlce?-Yes; lIud I tried to do away with the 
worst pbasn o f the cnse lirs.t. . 

29697. We-re you el'e-r obliged to prosecute?-No. I 
was told i.f there was enough of ai r-space and ventilation 
t.bat that would do. The~ was an order then that they 
do no iusJlectiou at· all; Bod then the Local Government 
Board iuBiated on an insp(!ctor, and now they have got 
11 veterinary surgecAl_ I have seen the air-holes stuffed 
with boxes. 

291398. A .. lld the manure heap in close pronmity to 
the b: ... re?-I trioo. to gl't. that done Iway \loith. I bave 
seut iu more reports than any man in the North of 
Ireland. 

2\l600. ProleSllOr "METt'AloI.-Do tbey carr)" tbem out~ 
-No. Some of the Councillors have got. the id(!a that 
the rl'lSOo I seot in a report was to bave a prosecution, 
and get lUone.':" from thl'm . One Coun('illor told me 
Wilt ; nnd he weut HO fM as to sa\" that unless I "at 
mane.\" for prosecu tions I would no't institu te t·hem~ 

29700. Tilat Willi :L \'t~ rJ r<'preilensible position to take 
up. Did .vou fi nd aIL.Y d ifficul ty in getting your require_ 
menta (!arried uut?-Some wi th great difficul ty anti 
some with no di fficu lty. 

29701. A.lld nil.':" alterations you fi!quired were small 
things at the L"OlIlmeuc<'ment?_Yes. £2 or £3 would 
calf.\- them out. ' One or two poople made great im
provcments. 

20702. At .\"Our suggestion?_Yes. 
20703. Without bringing pressu re to bear on them?

A little preasure. In my opinion , from read ing hooks 
~ud seeinit .~mples of CO\\:8 ill England, lIome of those 
In my dlltr-ICt when I had charge would . eompare. 
1avouraYI.':" with any ill Enj;laoo. . 

29704. The CB.um.as.-Until the time the inspection 
wu witbdrawn?-Yesj 60 long as I continued. 

297Ofj. Since Ule new inspector was appointed, blve 
you seen Rny reportil of proaecution.q that were carried 
out at. hia instigation or suggestiou ?-N o. 

29706. _-\nd 8S far BJJ you can learn, from your know_ 
ledge of the locality , alid reading the local press, you 
ha"\"c no reason to think that Rny prosecutions bave 
been \lndertak~n?_[ don't think they could take place 
without m;.· notic~. 

29707. Regardiug thc health of the cows of tue dis_ 
triet, !t i~ W)t. n qu{'stion OEl wllich you are an expcrt, 
but dId Ib strlk(! ;'-011 thab there waa a possibility or 
some of the nnimal!! suff ... ring from tuberculous aftec
~io~ ?-I wo~ld no~ b(! su rjllilMI. Suppose II. cow dies. 
It IS kept qUiet. 

2!l7OS. It is not noised nbrcad ?-No. It is m .... dutv 
to watch, a nd I am alwQ~'s on the watch. v -

29709. HAS an~-t.hiug been done by t he veterinary 
inspector in order to ensute the bealth of the COW6?
I cannot tell ;'·ou. 'l'here was Ii case of IIUPPOSed 
antbnt.x the other day. Tb ... re are two inspectors-:...ono 
appointed bl'. the District CouDeil and the other is ap_ 
poUltt'd , I t\unk, b.,' the Connt,\' Coulleil There ,vas a 
ease ~f suppo;i~ anth~ax, and r inspl'cted it, and the 
vetennary Burgeon 'burled the eareass Ilt once_ 

29710. Professor METTAN.-Was this clIse reported to 
the police?- Yes. 

mIt. 'J' ll<" Cu.HuM.\s.- \\"iU.l regllrd to the milk 
suppl.y, .your position woulll t'nnble .you to stote whether 
it is suffl ciellt?- It ii. not liuflici(' lI t . 

2971 2. Is th i ~ o\\"ill~ to n scarcity or milk or wunt 
of appreciation o f its rnod vtllue?_Both. 

29713. is Uu're II period of the year ill which it is 
impossible for tht' working-e1a!l.ll population to obtuiu 
u &upply'?-Ycs . 'rhf'~' cannot obLlO1l Oil all-thc-ycllr_ 
muml suppl,\" ill nlly pl l\c('. I Temem bt>l" 011 ant' ocCflsioll 
"iUillg all a hnlf-broken chai r nnil half Il st-one in a 
IIlllall cottage, nud r snw II child J,:(' ttiIlS baker'H brent! 
Illld boiling wnter. 1 SUI\' thnt u'ith In.V own eycs. 

211714 . Mr. O'RrnEs.- 'r IUlt wn" heU,,!" than tcn?_1 
SUPPOBl" i~ WUII. 

29715. 'rhr CUAIIl",,,JoI._ Whllt ug .. , wno; the child?
Threc or fou r yCIU"j; , nnd ti1crc. wcrl~ !if'Vt't\ in family. 

29716. Could t h!'y lIuy millc?- 'l'lwy lI" (.'t·u llOO1"; ami 
they Baid thes coult! not pay for it, hut t hat they could 
not get i t if thf')' could l'ur(:hns ('. it. 

20717. 1110 Cll" mM" N.- H,\VI' ;YO II evcr ordered II 
milk .dic t and l)(!!'n tolt! thnt i~ Willi nnt IJrocuflIhle?_ 
O[um. 

29718. Even for ndilits nt, well {I II for Childr(! II?- Ycs. 
29719. Would that· prevail throughout tJIC cntirc yf'lIr 

or only for n limi tl'l.l period?-Of eOIl l"fiO, in the slllnmer 
it would be more easily got: thcre would be morc milk. 

29720. DQ('II th e custom prevnil of th", furu n:> l· supply_ 
ing milk to tholil'" cugngrd working 0 11 hi,; fnrlll ?-Some 
do and somc don't_ 

29721. It ill not a IIniversnt cuatum ?-No. 
2'l722. Ia there. any objection to IICU milk in small 

quantities by those sending milk to tho crl'umery?_ 
Yes, Some of the peopl!.' a(!nding milk to tile erenU)(!ry 
don't keep enough for thcmilclves. 

20728. Professor ME'l'TAM,_ls that crunmOIl , do yOIl 
think?- I don 't think it is very common, hut. it. iM 
common. 

29724. The CnAUIMAN._Is it the Ilustom to providl' 
the labourers with their food. genera1ly?-Yes. 

297U. And often, in such circumstauces , they don't 
even get milk in th!.'ir ~a ?-I n somc cases, but not all. 

2!l721l. Tile ver.\" Illet that sueh n state of UJ.wgs is t.o 
be found in inclhi(lull i CRIle..<; would lead one t o beliijVC 
tb.a.t tbey are not enti rely isoluted cases?-Tb.ey are not, 

29727. Woult! thc workiug-class popnlntion use a 
I ~rger quanti ty of milk if more werc llvllilaule?_I be
heve thaS '~'ou l d_ I know one fa mily of ten, Md that 
man gets B9. a weck , and he 1mB to feed his familv 
with it. . 

29728. Thllre if; not much margin for (>xt.ravagance 
there?-No; 1 bt\~e to give them money myself. In 
some plllc(!a theft'! 18 vcr,y bad wat&-. In one case of 0-

nl'w well I got a report from tha aualyst that the water 
waa cond('mned. The Council s(!em to think that I 
want th('rr; to ~pen(l m(:m~.v extravagantly. 

29729. lour mte1"(!st IS In tho public haalth?-YcR. 
29780. To safeguard thl' illtert'shi or the poor?_ YI'II. 
29781. HavR you got t uberCIIIOlii .. in your district'?_ 

Not ve~y much. 
29782. Nothing remarkable?_No. 1 was told by 

Her ExcellcllC)· tilat my d~st.ric~ was n healthy one. 
29783. So fll r lUI the rC'GlswMlon of d l'aths indicllte? 

- Yes. 

29784. Arc children adequately fed 'in your diijtriet? 
~N~. They are not hnlt fed . Whc.n t got into tbe 

·dll;trlC\ Lhe-re wQ.a smallpox flnd typhoid tllVl'r, but. IIOt 
h~:lthy.If 1 got m:o,' way I could kr{'p the piliell luirly 

. 20785. Is it nn i.nsRnc ~esirc to b(! t'conomical that 
pre\"".en~ the ('ou ticll carrYI ~lg out lIu!Ul"rstioIlS contained 
I~ :o,ldur .report8?-:-~hey thlllk it h, cconomical. 'l 'hey 

d
\IOU give II. sohl' ltor an;y price hc. nsked but nol , 
actor. ' 

29786. While they would be Willi~~ to provide tho 
nee~SS8ry mt>ana to deal with an outbreak of discnlle 
the,) don~. tak(.! I:Ite-ps to prev(!l1t the outbreak?_Ye ' 
~he CounCil would no~ do anything to preve t di II, 
It they hlld to put their bands into tilC'ir p~k(!ta~ea8e 

2Q7B;7. Ia not that a IIhor t...ligbted policy?_It is Tbe 
Councl! do not agree with me or I with them If th 
~vl'rnment could subsidise some of the far~t>ra and 
gllk ~~em W ~_uch n Yl!ar to provide poor people with 
ml .1 _ wou ue. I very good thing. In Melbournc the 
i\~umcl~al Counc~l have a farm, and supply poor cia Ie 
"l\ Ith milk; and I f ther cannot buy it it is bri"fl': fr~p 
It would 0.1110 be well i tbl'ile new br eeds of goats which 
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h~ve been kept by Lady DUDleat.lI, Bud tue use of which 
bave been advocnt.cd by Lady Aberdeen , wt!ro got into 
the district. 

ma8. Are there many goats kept in your distriet.?
Yl-Si but; they are dr~' in winter. 

2'YiSIJ. 1'he introduction of the new breeds WQuld be 
helpful ill that r~pcct?-Ycs. 

2!1740. Would the people appreoiate the int.roduction 
<If thc,,;r gORts iulio the diatriet?-I am sure they would. 

2974 1. AmI thry ",mIld co,o[.lerntc with lIuy scheme 
lhnt would be uronght furwll.rd for the! improvement of 
th(' brt'ros?-l"{'!I, I wue talking to II lot of people 
about th,~m. 

\:!fl742. i'dr. O'13RJEN.-Would tho fanners appreoiate 
the goat.l>?-Thcy would not like the hedges destroyed. 
I :Uil quite sure t;()mc of them would like 0. goat. I 
know SOIlW gNtt\clllcm would even go in for them. 

211743. '1'he CU,UIHdAN.-Wou!tl your D istrict Council 
vi,,\\! with equanimity the prospect of bcing call1!d on 
t.o ulld(' rt.nk(' r.oln(, of the cxpeU8C~, say, of distribution? 
_1:('5; bnt if yOIl put Q.u:.,.t.hing on the rotes they won 't 
do it. 

29744. Unless it is mnde compulsory?-YC's. They 
will pay A lnwy er , but not a doctor. They will Sive EL 
Inwyer £500 or .£000 or .£800 without a word. 

29746. Mr. O'BRIES".- Perhnps the lawycr!! would 
take up this qucstiou of supplying the milk in this 
cnse. Farmers are thc gusrdisus?-Yes. 

2074!3. Thew would recognise that to supply milk at 
ad. or 10d. a gallon all tho year round would pay them 
bctt.cr almost Ullin OilY farming they nre doing?-It. 
would. 

20747. I cou vouch for that, but 1 suppose tbey don't 
do all.Y winter dair:yinR here at all ?-No, not mueb. 

29748. They say it docs not pay?-Ycs. 
2{l74fl. Ravc the . .,. ever trind it?-I don't Lhink so. 

I only know Olle or two farmers in a manufacturing dis
t.rict that supply thc peopLe with milk, and it pays 
U1em. 

207!i0. TJle CllAfRMAN.- Thcy slIpply people hnving 
regular employmcnt?-Yes. I Imow one family, and 
tbey get about 22,. worth of butter in the month, not 
countins the milk. 

21l7Gl. Mr. O'BIlIEI\,-Are there creameries in your 
.district?-Yesi &Cparating stations. 

2!1752. They are all au,;iliRries?-Ye9. 
29758. Do they get a. plentiful supply of milk during 

the wiuter?-No; they don't gct half ELS much as in the 
'Summcr. 

29754.. Not enough to keep them going?-Noi only 
two or threc dAyS in the W"e('k. 

29755. Do you know if the creameries store the milk 
for their suppJian d\lriug the days that they are not 
working; do you know if the:" take in the milk until 
they are separating?-l don't think so . 1 don't th ink 
it is scnt to til('ffi until the regular time. 

2W7r.a. In SOlll(, creamuies tJ.ley do .tore the milk 
Tathcr than let the sma.1i fanners keep milk iu their 
own IlremisclI, lmmving that they bave no proper pro
vili iou to keep it clean ?-I wa& speaking to one lDanager 
"Of a creamery, and' he told mo that oue supplier sent 
milk ou one occasion in which there were beetles and 
eockronclles. 

211757. Do you think it would be possible to purchase 
milk at these separating stAtions?-They never sell any. 

297r>8. HilS il; ev('r bC'en asked for?-No. 
2\1750. And th('rc has beNl no organisation amongst 

the labouring claR&Cs or the poorer people to sec if they 
could get milk?-No. 

29700. Do yO\l think it would be poaaible to get some· 
th ing like thllt dono?-I was going round amongsL 
the people. and a great many gave me their names. 
'They told m(l tbat they would be willing to buy milk 
if they could gct it, and tbat Lbey would be willing to 
k('cp the goatll. They hBve not the improved breed of 
goata. 

2MfH . The CUAIRMAS.- You are familiar with the 
previsions of t111~ OrdC!r?-Yes. 

2{l782. Do yuu Ulink tbere i. anything unreasonable 
contninoo in that Ord.('r, or u1)lIecCisarily BeVl'_re for any 
pe-rsOI\ anxious to cnrry out tho. trade intelligentl:y?
No. A grent mau)' of them' flle beginning to aee the 
necel!J;ity of it. 

29768. Mr. WlLSON.-YOU have been trying to en
forc(' th e Order in your own distriet?-Yes. 

297M. HRve YOU 'knmol'll of ELny cases where the en_ 
forcement has put a pl'l"IIOn out of the trade?-No. 

2978lL Thev Imve all remained ill the buaineas?
YC's; it would not put I'Iny one out of the trade. 

Dr. H1I'Cla 1IDal1._UtJa Avgut , 1011. ' 

2!)7BG. The CBAInMAN .-}t't"OUl .vour own Imo\\"L~gC! of 
Dis~rict Couucils, do you thiuk it would be possible 
that uniform IIdministratiou of this Order would be 
carri~d ou~ so long as it is enforced aceording to the 
will of the locnl nuLhority?-No; until it is token out 
of their hands nnd put into the bands of tbe medical 
profession. 

29767. You would be.'! in Iavour pf ceutral control flod 
uniform l\dministrntion over the entire couLltl·y?-Yes. 

21)768, And until that is done one need not hope that 
the milk ",iH be as carefully haudled or as clean 8.11 
the public health requir('s?-Cerlo.inl;y llot. 

207()O. rJady E"BRAlln.-You think the appointment 
01 n wbole-time v!!terinary offic!!r would be important.? 
-Yes, certainly. 

29770. And n whole·time mC'dical officer?-Mo;;~ Ull· 

doubtedly. 
29771. It would conduce to propl'r administratiou of 

the Order?-Yes. 
29772. Professor METTul.-Established by a central 

. l\uU\ority?-Y<'s, Rnd properly pELid. He should be 
paid the some as the State.paid lawyers. 

29778. Lady EvmtAlln.-Undf"r the Insurance Act 
there ia a whole·time medical officer, lLud that is some· 
thing of the idea that would be in your miod?- Yes; 
hut they don 't pay hall enough. 

29774. Do you conaider that ELn the by-products of 
milk-butter, skim milk, &e.-should be placed under 
the sarue rules nnd regul!,t ions as new milk?-Cer
tainly. 

2'a775. Mr. O'Bm£,,·.-Do you think the mothers in 
your diRi;rict appreciate the valua of milk as n food 7_ 
They don't und('rstand the value of it at alL 

29776. They don't realise that tbe money spe(lt on 
tea is better spent. on milk ?-N 0; they would rather 
spend it on tea or whisky. 

29777. I see in rour prtci. of evidenoe you say that 
some peopla give laudanum to their children?-Yes. 

29778. h that common?_No; it ia done to keep 
them qui('t. 

29779. Woui<l not that harm them?-Yes; but the, 
don't find it. 

29780. Professor METTAM.-Laudanum is praetically 
fatal to young children?-Yes. 

29781. Miss McN£ILL.-Have you many deaths of 
chlldren under twelve month.?-Yes. 

29782. Have you many deatbs between, My, fi ve and 
six ye8M1 of age-8nything more than uaual ?-Not more 
than uaual. There ma.v be some deaths in tbc summer 
time owing to bad milk. 

29788. Professor METTAM.-la that summer diarrhcea? 
-Yes, and meningitis. 

29784. l\[is~ McNElLL.-TLe giving of laudanum is 
confined to mothers in fa.etory employment?-Yes. 

297805. Lady EVERARD.-Have you got a Jubilee 
nurse?-No. 

29786. Have you a brench of the Women's National 
Health Association in your diatrict?-We had the 
exhibition down. We are trying to atort a branch of 
the association. 

29787. I think you would find a nurse a grea. 
oomforh?-Yes, if we could ge~ her paid for. 

2!1788. Are the chiluren fed on stirabout in your 
district?-No, they don't use eoough of it. 

29700. Do the mothers bake at honle, or is it baker's 
br('nd they ulle?-Boker's bread. 

29700. WhnL is the price of milk in your district?-
1 cannot say e1achly. 

29701. Mr. 'VrL$oN.-The creameries in your dis
trict, are tLey for tile most part co-operativa or pro
prietmy creameries?-Tbey ore co-opcrative. 

2{l'702. Has the experiment ever been tried of a 
penion who wonts milk going to a creamery and asking 
for it 1-1 never heard of it. 

297{lS. So it is impouihle to Bay whether the 
cr?amery mELnager would be in fa vour of selliug the 
mtlk ?- He dnre not do it without the permission 01 
the committee. I do not know whether the com
mittee would do it unless they were paid well for it. 
1 em sure they would do anything ior 1D0ney. 

29794. Mr. O'BnlES".-The price they. would get for 
retailing milk would be nearly double what they give 
farmen n-nd m"Ore than what they malre by butter?
Yes. You would hnve to go miles to the orel\mery 
in BOrne cases. 

297{l5. Before you go to the creamery askin&, for 
milk you muat organise the dema.nd ?-Yes, they would 
do anything to get money. 

29796: Perh~es the erea~ery manager might Bny 
that thL9 retailing of m tlk In small quantities would 
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D, Son BJ.uu __ 14tA Alii"'" UllJ. 
• b t. II till) other hu.nd I if t·ho creamer)' 

givll ~rou~l c: 'to.v~Ut of selling the milk in this way 
~e9.Uc~d l~ril~g pressure t.o benr on hia commitlee?-

'JUSJ7 I-I. "vo you all y 1dC'1I of tho L·i.lIIditinu in whicb-· 
Ill~k is' IlOOred ?_'t'he;,' IWnu It lIwu.y Ilt. onel! to tllc 

Yes. .. It. h at. been tried II_No. 
:~:8' l\fr n~V~sos._It is quite obvious tllllt Ida 

sh:gle ~oluti'on 01 this, milk, pPI'.Onb~~ll~nl~O b~utt~Il~ 
Th at. bo a sImes o..--v h 

cr~fi~:8Y·But. tilullt' milking uut.ter thelJlS{'l v~1J IIloro 
the butter in t.he hOUI>(!II:l-YCII; >lOme k"I'p Il well, 
h t ' odd cuses they do It badly. 

u29819. Some of tll{'n,l . t~ollll~ he iUlprov.'tl?-Every 
0110 of them could ho J1n)lrov~il . . f 

?9B-?O 'l'nlkin l; o[ tJ1bcrculosll~, whnt IS ~o uaturc 0 

pi::: :d a~:c~s \: ~~lc~~~t~~r ~c:~! ~h~: l~a~ 
croomerY,BY',. I 'ho demaud was the IIOlutioo ?
the Orrn1y.R IOn 0 

1
- I -,,' tl. , yOll llI ()~t frellJ1C! lI tly mt.'I..,t I II your rurnl 

t Ie (,~Ion I I I' f t.l '0' It~ J istriet ?-Pullllonnry, nl\( (11!OfttlO 0 Ie J 11 , 

298'21. GlnutlulnI'1-YL'tI. 

It 2~~9 t. That is if tho p"0plc fl'nll,}" Wllut w ilk'1-
y . so~c o{ tbe people boVl' not the:' moury. 

2n822 , hi 1':l1l1l1hllllr mnr,· elll ll,JI~OII t.JUIII puh nmlllry? 
_ Y {'!I Illul !'fIlii!" tli liCll f;(' IIf till' JUlllt!l. .' 

~R2lJ. IlIoIIIII IIIIII' IIIIU joillt. t! iN.'u~ I~ru prHlt'II IHHy 
du~ to cOIIi.R II1.ilmtion of fOIIlI: 111'1: fu~ IIItilu ll OO, f r,lIIl1 c~. That would hnvc to he n matter for s~m() 

charitable organization o.f some SOl rt. h but il~ICto ng! 
thin one has got to do 15 to surp y t c m 
peop~e who hlHe mOIll'y nlld SI'C Hlllt they C(lil got 

it.?-Yes. I ·"fli It uuout 29801. Mr. O'SRlss.-Is t ~crc 1\ w ell Y 
we Willer in ,"our district'.'- Ycs. 

p 2!J8O"l. Why 'is thut.?-Luugh Nl'lIgh is the worsb 
place to get.' water, b~lluse t llt')' IlIiV!! t o ::to out ~ 
quarter of a, mile to get it. 1 got t·hrl'e ..... ells sun" 
and they were all conUetulled. . 

29808. Condemned for what?-'l'he Wd(>l' IS cou 
taminatd with animal maMer . Thl',.\' W~l~ not su~k 
in the proper place, and tile co.uut}l did not bUlld 
t.hem high enough. 

29804, Professor 1I[ETTAlI:,-And did th~y heeo~e 
con\aminated with f1nimal mo.tler ?-One IS sunk 10 
a ditch, and I don't think they huilt.t!le~ hi~h enough. 

29805. And there is surface con l l\lIl lll~holll-:-Yt's. 
29806. That would be easily lX'moo16d 1-1: .. '8, but 

the won't. spend t,lle money. I .0nll'r{'d n w{'il to be 
su~ in onc place and thoy ,would IIOt. do it., 1111(1. tho)' 
apent £40 Of £50, awl Il£terwllrd~ tlJ(!Y ,hud to fl.llIk. It. 
where I suggested . The eoullcil WOIl t do t\U~'tlllllg 
I uk them to do. 

29807. Mr. O'BmES'.-It lICcms to lIle thd ihe~ 
will be frictioD. AS 100 1; nil you are tllere ?-I am afraid 

11029608. Lady E\'Elt~nl> .-Do ;you thiuK th{'re woultl 
be people in your neighbourhood who would keep Il 

billy gO/lt.?-I am !;urc they would. 
29809. We have had evidence in muu;r place!! that 

it would be ad ... antagrous to the labourer if he h~d 
two goatB---one kidding in Muy, /llid "llot.her III 
Novembcr?-Yefl.. 

29810. This ncw breed of goat will kid at /luy time 
of the \"ear Dot like the old I rish goat?-Yt'li. 

29811. Pr~f{,Bsor METTA¥:-HBve :you had Blly ex
pedenee of millt-bernc epidt'n11cs ?-The ooly one was 
twenty.four or twenty.the ~'ear8 ago. 

2Q812. And nonc in l1!Qellt years?-Noj i t. is poe8ible 
soml' of the cases of diphtheria wo get m ill' he from i~ . 

29818. Of course you nrC! aware thnt. milk is often 

1~l\tllmil,~nll~u :,~~iil;lal ~lu,t l\(tl~:~::~:~n~I:;lUt f~0!i~:11 ~~'I,~~ 
\00ldroil~\ n cnl'tnin plll,on, 'dU!dd 1lCt,l,;ht hy 1\ ':Pt'IIUIi 
butcher, and it is "t8t ('( It It:' 0 (Hlo1I{Jer, , 

2QB24. MillS 1\lCNEIU .. - 11i yuur , ~ l nl:~l n [lIllt"ry Ih~
t.r'ct."-Therc is only Olle factory 111 It.. 

1298:W. Arc t hcr(! lIlurried WOIIIIJll ill tllu fl\lltory?-.-

Ye~~lll. no they mlrKo. theil' uw n .,hiltlrc'll ?- RIII IIC 
do but they emHlot. do It ill the f llctnry. SUIIU\ ,of 
lh~ru filed thei r c.h ildren lIt night, "ud giv{\ t,llt~m lIu lk 
in the dtly time. .., . 

298'27. :-\1'0 the mothers fuirly 1 \t~aJ t.hy nnn vigur ll\li'o
who hreR.l;t .fce<11-YOII; II I{rl'ut mnn y of theM(\ lu'opie 
iuk-rmllrry nml thllt. dCMtrtlJII th!"H!. 

2\1828. Is 1II'I'llllt-fl'l'! c1 ill g W'nt'rol Il1IIolIgllt. tim fllt,tllry 
op('rnti \.(~,,?-y l 'a . . ' 

2fi829. p rofl'f\tIOr MJ!1"l\\ M.-WhnL hnPIKIIHl, t.u ,t!U\ al lllll 
while. the mot.her iM onl!:nge(l ill tbu fu!l\ury ?-J Jwy grL 
.. orne p!"rSC'ln to lnnk IIft!"r it. 

21lB30. Somo ohl womllll lI(1tll nit nllr~' lind llwdl> 
t.he c.hilc1 ?-Yes. 

29M1. Mr.O'BnrsN.-Antl ill it thill h 'lU,"')Tl.lry 1l\lrKll 
t.hat. drtlll:1I t.he chilc1rl'YI?-YI!!I . , . 

29882, And :vou tind mnny illll lilrC' 1l !:illfJl'l'llll-l fI'olll 
paralysis from 'this carll' drugging?-I only IInw Ollll or' 
t.WO. 'I 

29883. Brcnu so I hnve klltlwn 'call(lH n£ dlildrt'll Wit I 

tlleir fnees drR.wll, or tcmpotllrily Jlal'nIYf!('(l?- 1 llO-vC 
not se('n man" of tht'ul. ']'h(\ impector or tho' 
Prevent.ion of' Cruelty to (lh iiflrl'iI Rocil!t.y eomes 
rOllud. 

29884 . Ynu bnvl' n .. cruelty mlm," ns th!'!y call 
them, going round?-l'clI, hc il; in Portnuowll. 

20RS5. You s pr ak ill ;V0llf I;llmm llry of (',yidrllco of 
mOJlI'~' spent OJ} whisky. D oC'.s that, . npil ly to th~ 
factory hands?-Not only 'to th o radory IlIIlI(b . 

29B36. Is not. drunkeml{'SII IlII the dt'creaso?-I 
would not say so. 

29837 . lkellulll I woultl Sll)' grHrTnlly throughout 
tha COlmtry drunkenne8s i!4 on the tlcert'nSl.1'.1-Some 
respcetnbl0 people drink. 

" conveni{'ut. \'ehicle for thc virus of diphtheria ?-Ye8. 
29814. Your practice is in the rural diatriet.'!-Yell. 
29815. Havo you any urban experi en,co at aU?-No. 
29816. You would have no objection , I presume, 

speaking generally, tllat the Urban Council should 
send ita representative into the rural diBtrict in nrd !:'r 
to investigate any supposed outbrenk of diaease?...-o:Noj 
I would like to' see them go, and I would h elp thl!ln to 
stamp oli t. disclllll' . 

21lB3B. Do Wtlllum Ih'ink ill your tHlitriet ?-T herer 
are some respectable womell whn (16 . 

29889. Thoso who eo.n afford it.?-Yns. 
2fiS40. Tilo CHAIR){AN._WO\lld thoy 

lKt.od spirits?-I oon't; know III such a 
DraperMtown diMtriet tlley dri nk I!UI6r. 

dr iuk . lllt,thy
CQ.I!C. In th n 

:'Ilr. J. (I. BnOW:!'IE examined, 

2984.1. Tho Ca ,unJ,u." .-Arc you intllrcst.cd iu ugri
culture, Mr. Browne?-Y6. 

29842. In what district.?-In the county T~'roue-in 
Mr. Russell's division. 

29M3. W ith regard to tho indUfoltrio.l populo.tiou there, 
do t.hey get an adequate supply of milk?-They .do. 
There is pleuty of milk in my district if they p ay for it. 

2Il844. Miss McNEIT.L.- At wba~ price is it. sold?-
They pay ' l Od. (I gallon for it. lit, Sion Mills. Tho 
creameries don ' ~ p"y ao;vthing liko that. 

29845. lIr, O'BltlEs.- They pay, on an '~" cragc , 'id, 
for the buttc.r fat f110no?-Tlmy dou't. I have tho 
rcport of our co-Opcrr.tioll creRmcn' , nnd lor Jears the 
quantity lias been Hoing dOWll. Suppose a. cow givo8 
400 gallons of milk, t hat. would be II fair average good ,.",. 

2Q846. The CeuII.Jo(.\S'.- You think that is Il fair 
flvera.gc of the yield of the cows?-i'C'I!. F or the milk: 
t.hc olVncr would get In 28. from the oreamery' lind 

the sepatated milk would 'bo wor th 806" alltl you 
cannot feed t\ cow fol' under .ell . III 1900 t.bera wero 
one·rmd-n-half million pounds of but l'.e.r sold at !.he· 
creomery, in HnO on e-a.n<l-n.quortcr mUlion, Rnd illat 
yenr it was ono-al1d~l\. quarlcr million, n.nd not only 
had tho percentago fallen but. t.he quant.ity, fell . I II 
lllOO tho porcotltFigo of lmt.t.cr fllt: W08 O.G, in 1910 8A" 
and lost. year it W8.ll not 3.4. ' 

2984.7 . Prof~8sor 1htTTAW.-But luat year wos nll CX, 
ceptional year?-I dou't know. 

29848. Mr,O'BuIEN._ 1t wall. The quality wos rus. 
tine~ down aJl -over?-T116 farmers did not :feed the 
cows. 

29849. ,·Tho (' lIAIR)(,u~._Tllllt would iudieata t hat 
tho dairying industty is not 'very remoucrativo?-U, 
docs .n ot PUl' nt ull, You.,nro just getting for ,·the 
milk ,the cost of produotion. . 
~r1~. ~8 t.he number of farmers engaged. in th .. e 

tlalTymg lDdust.ry in your locality decreuing?-No: 
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th~ \" tire kt..'Clli ug n~ mnny cows Oil before or more, but 
the'Y lire not. fceding t.hem so we'll. 'rhu calv,,1 pay 
thl.' lll nud the gtoro cattlo pily them. 

29851. Woultl. it be ~'our opinion ~hu.t it would. pay 
thl! farmers better to Cllre their cows hett.er?-Nu; 
they nrc well enough cured for, hut 110 forcing food 
is given t hem. 

29&2. I II your opinion. it is more profi to.ble to feed 
them ChCI1Jlly than to force n supply'l-ll's. Some 
people cuuuol< diltJosc of their milk. 

21JB!i8 . Oun you speak of nay area oul.sidc the to\\ll 
.... i Sioll M:ills:'-Ycs. I n the district nrouuu Sion Mil\~ 
milk is phlll tiful enougH. 'i'be farmers co.nuot luppl~' 
it for nothing. 

2085 .. L \VI' ure mora allxioull to know if people can
not Recurc it fur moncy'/-TILC'rc is no IIUCU th ing 
uoout out' locality .. 

2\li:j(j5. D ocs it IIJlpl~' to Ully pru·t of the cou nt~· 
Tyrolle?-No. In some cns('s you CI\1\l1ot gd butter. 
milk, lIut you cun nlwl\ya get new milk. 

'lU85U. We have bl'('11 told-Hut iu Onmgll-thnt the 
people cauuot alwuYI! I{l·t milk for mouey?- 'f hat is 
non&llnse. They ClUj get it at the crenmeries. 

2\1807. We have been t old t hat some 01 thll 
cI'Cumericl> refuso to sell milk retail ?-'l'hcy will scll it. 

tu8.)8. We had u crcnmer)' manager "'ho told us 
that he thought it would be unrellBonnble to requiro 
·Crf!nmerielS to Bell it~-I don't know what kiJl(l uf II. 

mnutl~er he Willi. 

W8ml. I t "as Bugg('Sk>d to mnny c reumery m al1agers 
timt the,\' mi$:ht be indllCC'tl to sell milk for c8sh lX·tail, 

.. and some objected k> thllt?-I neVE:r henrd of its 
bein$: objected to. 

29800 . '1'llc f<'!c li ng: tuat you ind icate doel not preva il 
.univ ... rsally IUnongst the creamery mo.nagonl?-No. 

2{l8(}l. And, in your opinion. it wOll ld not be un· 
rcn!lOlluLlc to compcl thom to snU milk re tail ?-No, 
. nud they would be making money by dotnj; so .. 

29862 . I t,rould not he 1;0 much n ques t.Lon of price. 
It was tho qucstion of tho dililocation of t he managc_ 
ment of their trtLdc?-'l'here would be. 0. little difficult'\" , 
it oould be got over. -

21)863. It must CI'CRW 0. lit.t.le ext ro. troublt' ,. but if 
-the public hcalth demnndcd that it sh ould be poSSible 
for the residents of the district to procure milk , and if 
tho inetaries had the milk, would it )lot be reasonable 
to think that ~he factories should reserve IL certain 
-quantity lor domeatic usc?- Yes, and nothing would 
po\' them l>O well. . 

!!9B64. Are the children suffici ... ntlv nourish ... d ou a 
milk diet?-I sho\lld say &0, but. I am not au expert. 
'Ther(' is plent" of milk avail nble . . 

29865. lB tile milk "ield irupro\'ing?-No; it ill 
.diminishiul(. • 

2{1SG6. To whlLt callS(! do you attribu te thnt , other 
th:m the jlOVcrt)' of the feeding?-'fhc scarcity ' of 
lnbour. f :\"011 had a good cow she would make 
] ,000 gnllons of milk II, year. You cannot get ('meient 
labour for milking, 110 matter what you pay. 

29S67. If! that one of the d ifficulties of the lrade?
That is a great diffi culty . 

29868. You t.hink that th... yield of lhe cow ill 
dimillisiling?-Y ... s. 

29869. B,\' r('n!lOll of the imperfect milkillg?-Yes, 
and tile prices do not pay tho farmer to keep t h(' cottle 
1iO "toll. 

29870. 1M th(' d(' ... p.milking cow less l iK('h· to be 
efficiently milked t.han the small.milkiDR co~·?-Ye8 
tlod you will lik ... ly lose her in a fcw years. ' 

29871. F l"Om Rnother point of view, the Bim Ilnd 
. en~ of our Inquiry would be to find some means b'y 
wblch the milk yield of tho cow would be inoreased. 
T Oll hnve an objection to that?- Yos. 

21)872 .. Thl\~ is ILn cntirely new asp ... ct of the question . 
Mr. O'B RlW'.-H ow mllny dairy eQWS would th p. 

.avC'rage farml'r lillve-?-A doy,en to twentv. 
21'1878. Th ... re IIr(' no farmers · with up' to eighty or 

-one hundred eows?-No: none ~ith mOftl t ha·n fiftv. 
2S1874. I , auppose nn one U8CS a milking mncb inc ?

No. 

?9875. 'I'hl' CHAJRUAN.-H ow many COWl; would each 
mllk ... r U(>. expected to milk?- F rom six to t.ell . 

21'1876. Is it. male labour thot is usually emploved ?-
No, mostly tClunle. Ther are taking thO' mou 
because the femules arc not avsil ... blc. 

WS77. Is it the factory work tha.t is ott.raeting th e 
lemales?_No, emigration to Americn\ 

29878. Docs that dlffieuny operate in other districts ? 
- f would " y so. • 
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2CJ870. 'fhe e:rt:.ension of it, I take it, will lead to ~he 
limitation of the milk ~upply g ... n ... rally, if it. should 
go on?-YCi. 

2IJaBO. Is tlH~ ~:lrci ty of labour Il gro\\ing difficulty 
with yOIl?-lC;,;; it is geWog worse, year by year , aod 
the quuli t,Y of it is gC'ttillg worse. It. needs ml>re 
snpcnrision now than it did before. 

20881. You call1lot be IIlIfe in leaving them uninspec. 
ted?-No. tou would lose au &lO gallon cow in a 
few years if you did. 

29!$S'2 . ?lfr. U' BmEs.-H a,"c tll(! farmers gone in for 
the k\..'Cping of milk rC'C(.Irds (.If ... ach eow?- No. 

29883. Weighi ng the milk once or t,'\"ieB 0 week 
would show whether the milker was doing his work 'P
r es, but what auout tbe. oth ... r four times lI. w£:ck? 

2ilS84. You might hove i t done e~·ery day?-lt. w.:-uld 
bt.' too much t,roubl .... 

2988ii . T hel'e ito; 110 t rouble?- You would hR"{' to be 
always there yourself . 
2R~. What is the farmer nt ",hen the milking is 

going on ?-Jt is hard to tdl. 
29887. He miKM 110t be up perhaps?- Yes. 
211888. The fanller's "if ... might be np?- He might 

~1~~e~~;~. u wife. O('uerallS, the fru mer 's wife must 

'l9~. The (· II .1..!nl.l:AN.-]S the farmer's wife 
deteriorat ing ulso?-Yes; I thiuk she is deteriorating 
at the milking. • . 

29890. Is lIot the Sunday labour 0 diffi~ultJ with 
:you?-Some people object to do ib, but it is not so 
difficult £IS getti llg it properly, dOlle . . 

29891. Do yOIl Ile-nd milk to the ercamery?-I'C's . 
I keep pUl"C'.hrcd shorthorns. 

2flSQ2. Do \·ou keep nny milk records of th ... m?-No. 
29898. Have you cV('r k ... p~ milk records at all?

Never for a yenr . 
29004 .. Do allY of till' farm ... r;; in sour loeality?-I 

think lht'~ did for )\ fe~· months, but they stopped it . 
29005. Wh~·?-I don 't kilO\\" . 
29896 . Did th~y object to t.he ttouble?- I don'~ 

know. • 
29897. Mr. O'Bmf:x.- Did yOll object to the trouble 

youraelf'1-No. 
29898. You kept. them yOUt1lClf?-l cs, for a few 

months. I did not waul'. the con-a to give ally more 
milk, b ... cause they were giving enollgh, bl'CQu!;e they 
only give the cost of produotion. 

29899. The CRAlRYAN.--CQn you improve the qusmy 
of t he m ilk by the fceding of the cow ?-Ceriainly you 
can. A man might he supplying milk for three 
months all right, and it may come up to the legol 
standard, but owing to some cause the eow goes 
below t hat standard . We often find in t.he erellffiery 
that it I'ometime.s com ... s below lJ,le standard ,' so it is 
vC'r,\' hard for a mall to bt' fi ned wht'll he lupplies milk 
AS it comes from the co\\'. 

moo. That is quite recognised, and it is a possi hility 
tlll~t might arise?-It hns happened. I know a man 
who was fined. It was lIOt n heavy :fin ... . 

29901. It is not the amount of the fi ne, but the 
stigma'1_Yes. 

20002. Do you find a grnt dit1t'renee in the hut.t.er 
b.t in the mom ing and: the evening milk?- Not "crv 
much. • 

2000S. Do you milk at N:!fl:ula r intervals?-Yes. 
29904. lui nearly oa pOSSible t welve hours between? 

-Yes. 
29005. I n that case the percentage of butter fat 

would not vary 90 much ?-No. . 
299OG. H ave you en,· cows that. persistently refuse 

to vield up to the sta6daro'1- No . 
29907: Do you' think that 8 cow that yields II small 

quantity of milk wilr give more butter fat proportion. 
~te.ly than ~ne that yields a larger supply?-YeJI, but 
It 15 not unIversally so. 

29908. Do ~'0 11 think tha t tho feeding of calves on 
sepsrated milk bas deteriorated the s~ stock of the 
oount.ry?-Not very m uoh , but it.has a ·little. 

29909. I s th~ fat supplied in the majority of eases ? 
- Yes; otherwise t.be calves would die. 

29910. Is it the universal custom to give linseed 
meal and flaxseed boiled to calves with separated milk ? 
-Yos. 

. 29911 . . WJ:!at d~ you U~ w~uld be t;he averflge milk 
Y I~ld of the ordinary dairy cow., fed fairly well , in 
this ooun~'-A1?out.OO gallons. 

29912. You wouJd not get beyond tbat?-I don 't 
t hink. so. . 

21X11S. And that would be a good.sized cow, fed on 
good Isnd ?-If you fed her extra she wouJd give more , 
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2!l!Jl,i, Whnt uo you think it would be possible to 
incrc(l~e the yield to with generous treatment?-To 
1100 or 700 sallons. . 

209ttJ. Ani! it is your opinion that it woutd Dot pal. 
to produce that extra qunntity'1-No; I tried it mysel . 

211916. And you think that there was no profit in it 
at all?-Not the smallest, at tho crt'llmcry prices. 
Supplying milk to 11 town would be different. 

20017. Do you sell any oI your milk ot.her tban 
to a crcnmery,?-Noj but "be people. who arc milking 
get it for nothing. 

2.1)918. I t is rC'gorded liS portion of thei r wages\'
No. but thc,Y get. it. 

2Wt9. And there is DO stipulation when tbey are 
emple,ycd !.hnt I.hey will get it.?-No. 

]9920. But t.b.ry get it all the snmc?-Ycs. 
2W21. Do you employ :my female labour at the 

dairy?-No ; it is only Il 8('pnrating station. 
29922. At the central dairy, is ~he butter made by 

B dRi rymnid cr mall ?-A dairymaid I shculd say. 
2{)02S. The dairymaid bos gono cut cf fo sbion, and 

men arc now employed ?-It. was a dairymaid for the 
last ycor I know. 

20!l24. Eave you tried winter dairying?-Y~. 
20025, Wit h ",llnt result?-There is no profit in it 

except that you will havo bettC': c~lves , !lll~ t.ho eow" 
will give tho snme supply of milk In t.he Winter as in 
the summer; but to suppl:V milk to 1\ creamery fl. 
4ld. per gallon is not. sufficient. 

29926. They give IIp to 6d. 11 gallon in t.ho winte r ie
some plaOfs. II> it the poverty in tho butter fnt of the 
milk that CRUBCS thrm to give poorer prices?-It. is not; 
they pay ed. no gnJloll (or OIlC mout.h when th ey aro 
competi u8 wit.h GnotJJcr creumr ry , hnt th cy tokc it oR' 
aft.erwards. 

29927. Thnt if\ n qUC'lItion of comrl'tition?- Yrsj Ollr 
average ill IIOmothing like 4ld. a gallon all tho )'I'nr 
round. I have tbo return hr Tc. 

29028. Is thc!"" any trade ill ~~'pnmt.rd milk from n](~ 
cream!!ry?-No ; thrro ill no I1l'lnf\ml for it it they ClIlr 
get sweet milk so rend ily fill they enn. 

2f1920. There would bo nn (l rmfllJd for B('pnrn~r 
milk?-No, Uter o is no d em and for it, And nt S iol1 Mil\ l'o 
they would not drink it. I C f\lmO~ l rll yOlI why, 

2{)030. Dict ynn rv(' r milt!' it.?--No, 

• A" Ulu1IIill!1 after IUlleheon, Profcllor i\ftlttam prelliflcd . 

Mr, JAMES STEWAIl'l' exnmined, 

29981. Professor MET'l'AM.-YOU have kindly con· 
sented to give evid!!IlCe before the Commission, on the 
quest ion of the milk supply, Will you be good enough 
to m.k!! a statement as to the condition of tbe milk 
supply ill your dist.rict?-Sioee getting R letter from 
:your Secretary. I made inquiry all over tbe district of 
Strabsne. In m~· own immecliatc district. the milk 
supply and tho rearing of the calves are tbe main sup· 
port of the farmers. 

29932. The production of milk (or consumption and 
t.b.e rearing of calves?_Yes. 

2998S. Have you many creameries in your district?
A big part of my district hl18 no creamery. J wnuld 
lay that in my immediate di.trict they chum at borne 
or sell sweet milk rather than send t-o s ereamcry. 

2{)984. Is there sny difficulty in obtaining milk?_No. 
29935. As much as is wanted is availsblc?-Yes, In 

my own neighbourhood we have tw~nt;j'.:6ve per cent, 
more milch cows not\' than WIl had thi rt.y yeat9 ago. 

2!ffi88. Do you think that the poor people use a 
larger quantit,y of milk in their homes now than they 
did ."eaTS ago?-Tbey use more than they did thirty 
yesrs ago, 

29{187. ThC'y use more milk for their children?-As 
far 81 I call Ilt'~, they have no t rouble in getting a 
supply of milk, ?l1~' owu men are using more thsll the), 
"'ere thir ty years ago when I begall farming. 

20088, Do you think that applies to your whole rural 
area?-No, I am in the neigbbourhood of Sion Mills, 
and I sell my butter and buMe.rmilk at Sion Mills, 
Messrs. Herdman grsze fort.y to ab:t.y cows every year 
for . their worket9. A grent. many of t.heir workers keep 
a. e.ow or t\1"0, nnd the,," only cbsrge a nominal sum for 
the grozing. ~ 

2R9Sg, Is the DairiC's snd Cowllhcds Order enforced 
hy ;you r Council ?-YCII. 

2!l940. You appoiuted II \'eterinary surgeon ?-Yes , 
and two Aub.inspectors, 

29941. Whose duty it. is to go rOllnd and see the coo. 
djtioll in which the cows sre kcpt.?-Yes, The 
veterioarJ surgP.Gn examines the oows, sod the sub. 
inspectorB "isit the byrea freqn(,lltl~, 

29g .. 2, Do you find that the pl'ople genernlly 88si"t 
these ill!lpectors in carr.'·ing out what tlle;; require them 
to do?-Yes: thC';v Are all in favou r of it. The Ordcr 
did not· II.ppl~' to me wh('n it. first came out, and it does 
not appl,y to me .'·et, I was Chairman of thE' Council 
at. the time, and some of the members thought that I 
was too anxious to put it. into force, as I WaR not 
bl'Oug1Jt IInd~r it mssell, snd I put in my appJicot inn to 
be brought under it. 

29948, J suppose the Inspectors are onl,.,. bringing 
about a gradual ehange?-r ('s, 

20fl«, And not putting the cow.keepers to too much 
expense at onee?-I thill!( they insist on cement floors, 
and au everything of that sort, to keep the b,Hes sani. 
tary. I think most of the people in the district have 
t.b~ byres cleaned oui; twice a day. The inspectors in. 
sist on thst. 

29\)45. And tile manurc being r('lUovNi a crrtniu di"s· 
tonce awn) from the eow.byres?- Yrs, 

29{)46. Have any PTOsccutioml been inlltitutcd by 
your Council under the Ord('r?- NolU" exerpt to IlIn],w. 
them regist.er. 

29947. Thr~at.s have suffic('d to bring nhout. thr t'u_ 
foreemont of the Order?-Yt'lI, 

29948, As regards the catUp gelwnLl I,I', wind. cows do 
you usually So in for in ynur Ilt' ighhourhnod ?-T1H} 
cross·brC'd shorthorn, 

20049. There are no purC'.hrra brn ill ill your iocalit,Y? 
-No. Well, tUere are SOUle tholOllghhrrati krpt. 

mG(}. Do you find thc tYpt1 or animnl hall improved 
or disimprovC'ci in recent Y"Brs?-WpJJ, I think at one 
time thl'Y w('nt down in milking qunlit.i(!N. They nrc 
greatly improvpd within thr lm:.t, !rw yrarfo! , Thcy Bro 
paying more atten ~ion to tiln milldng qllnlltiNI of ~hc. 
cows, 

2{)9::i1. ) n fact, they UiIC n cow now ns n 1"cal milking 
machin(', to Sl!t Otl much out at her ns possibl e'J-Yea. 

20052. When do thc COWII Clllv" with ynu all n. rulc?
In Seplemb~r nlld Octob~r, 

2U959. You go ill personally for willtN dlliryhlg?
Yes. 

20054. fa that commnll in your difltriet'J_ItI is im
proving, There nrc {l gr('nt lllUllY IIC'Opln goiug ill for 
,to 

2995ti, They Rec the value of it?-'l'h('}' f~rl it ill thrir-
pockets. ' 

299::i6, Ancl )"ou nre J.:P.tting n dNIIIlI1C\ 1111 tbo )·rnr 
round fnr the 8uPllly?-Yea, IIlld your I!OW millu moro 
evenly nIl th l': yenr rolilld. 

'1:0057, Do YOIl know, of ~'o\lr OWII Imowlp.c1~o , 
whether tubl'rcuiosill iN common in ,Your fliHtr ici; 
amongat the cAt.tlf'?-Noi it is; llUt. 

29958. YOIl kopp tl lc COWl! Ollt !IS II1Il~ n~ yOll call?
Yeli. 

200::i.9, Whllt kim) of fC'C<l illJ.: do yuu givn tilrlU during 
the wlIl t!!r months?_Turnips , lillY find I:\trnw, 

29960. Do :YO\1 go ill f(lr nny of th!! !i()-e::IIJl('{l catch. 
ernps?-Ye8, vetchefl, 

29961. And tbo so·cIIll"d hnrlIy I(r(,I'Il~, fiud rapl', a11(1 
so. on ?- I dOIl't go in for tholl!'. I dun't bC'\ieve a cow 
milks Oll gre(,llS or cabbage nt all, 

29\"162. Do you sr.. lld allY milk from your district to 
BeUas!; or Duhlin?_No, S~rnhnne consum es a good 
d~fli . of sl\'ert milk. It COIIII\ll\1011 milch mor o than i t 
did In my earHe.r d':J~' In At.rahann they Iinc 1\ good 
supp~y of sweet milk and Illlttrn l1.ilk. Thirty ycllts 
ago It was supplied with tbirty COWI\, and At prl'scnt 
t.hero lire .lS0, I hAve report.li Il(,N"! 118 to the condition 
of the milk s\lpply in other d iMtrict-M. 

29983, T~lI us about the (1illtricts further afi rld from 
;you?_I have reports from those districts, The first is. 
DonnlollS· 

29964. Mr, \VII.SON,_Did you prrparr these reports. 
yourself?_I Rot this information f!'Om thE' people that 
I.wrote to, Donalong is about thtl best farming dis. 
kid, perhaps, in the North of I relaud. Cr eameriert. 



"tarted the re aeVi!n years since with (I, Bupply of 400 
1;0110111 I,er day. Now, they have 000 gaHous per day. 
'l 'bo labouring D1t'1l get their new milk as formerly each 
evening , aod the fanners cb.uru aile day each week so 
as they can have a Bupply of uuttermiLk , and a number 
of labourers keep a cow Blld scud tho milk to t he 
creamery. and soma of thelll have as lUllch III BOs. per 
mor;th for milk Bupplk>d. I II t ha Ardstr,, \'{ district. 
t hey hiVe from t wellty-the to fifty pel' cent. more 
milch CoWl th8n wcre kept twenty or thirty years ago. 
The labourer. are fllirly w!!ll 6ufpliNl with milk, as 
mOtlt of tue pooplc churn Sunday I milk, and they get 
new milk at 0. cheap ratt'. Relara til e time of the 
creomaica ihcrp. was Bcarealy a lAbourer about here got 
leave' to keop n goat, but now tlu.·re ia hardly olle of 
them hut ball a goot., wllieh tl ley gilt grazed witlt the 
farmer for whom tJU!y aro ,,·orkiul{. In the Dounhead y 
dis t.rict. t.ho numbcr of co't"~ kept. by the farmers is a.s 
large IlB haB been t ho case for tho lallt fifteen yean;, !lnd 
I believe the prcsent supply is adequato fOl' the rcquire. 
menta of tho dist tict. I n tim Lcekpatriek d ist.rict tho 
number of cows kepI; unv(!, increased duriug t il;'! last. 
few ycarB. Farmen; have uhnoJ;t. completely stopped 
churlling ,their milk, and are sending it to the cr eamery. 
Lnhouriug inell arc. setting rut the milk they require, 
Bnd ther e nrc never any complaints ns lnr as llew milk is 
concerned. 'l'herc i6 !l &eareity of buttermilk in the 
dil trict, end they mnke Ilcparated milk a subst.itute. In 
the Donnm.nn dist·rict there ill no iucrease in the llum. 
ber of COWl kcpt. The laoourel1l who arc living WiUl 
the farmen get t.heir supply of nl'w and buttermilk · 
whoro, they nrc ('mplo.yC'd. 'l'hosc living ill laoourcrs' 
cottages UBuo.lly keep gOSLb! aud get buttermilk 
wherever'thol ann. Ou the whole , th41y el1l1 el1Sil.'t' nud 
cheaply obtallt [\ 1I\lpply of mill. . I n Newtowllstewart 
district , during till' \)lI1>t t\vnlvo yenfll, t h t] number of 
cows · JIM jnorCIl~I..'<i. n lOu t tive t,fl)· (lout., lUll.! the milk 
IIl1pply o.bout tell pcr cent. thtrlllH tho pllet two sears. 
'!'he l!lbourcra in the colllltr:y got 1\ Impp\y 0(· new nod 
buttermilk from thcir I'mplo.Vl'rB. 'l'hC!re is more diffi. 
culty \u procuring huttelnlilk thllU forlneriy in the town 
of :t.,tewtOwnStcWllrt, amI th6 peopla nre usiug scparll.ted 
milk, which takes its place for bakiu&:: purpo8CS, but 
they havc l\ good supply of new milk. 'l'hey have 
Btnrt<-d a cow· testing t\lIsociatiOIl. 

2900G. P rofessor 11Enur.-Have you a llY experience 
of cow-testing aSROcilltious'-I have been weighing my 
milk for tho l,asl; five yellra. I carried out t\ test
winter nguin8t summ er; I foulld it wall useful aud I 
still weigh . 

29966: 'You find thereby you get r id of the pron.tleB8 
eow?-Yes. I may say t sold aU my good cows wb en 
I weigbed the milk . 

2O{)ij7. Ml'. Wn.$ON.- You moan to eay that tbe. nni. 
Inal yon oxpeetcd lVould be a pl'ofito.blu one .wo.s BholVll 
by tho records not to be llrOuLnble'-YI'8. At that. 
t.i.mc I liked to have n. good.looking 00'9" . . I am get.t ing 
up tho milk nU"nin_ I had cows thnt woult! not give Sol 
avo~ag(l of aoo gallons, and at thc pro sent ti~~ I h ,,:ve 
cows Riving oVl.'r fiOO gallolls, and thoy are mdkulg st.ll\. 

200uR. l 'rofl'lII!()l' IIiETrA)(.-l'hut 1I11o\\'l> the utility of 
!.he tcst?-Yea . 

2[10011. ~h-. o'n lln;,....-·l 'h l'...:l good. looking I..'O\\"S, :"W 
t.hou8h~ , were giving more tlum !lao gnllollll'-I (lid IIOt. 
weigh their milk . 1 IUld j..,'I)Od unlv!!!1 from th{,lll .. 

29970. But., nut hnvil1g kept milk r eoordll, ;rou did not 
'know wlu .. t "s1uo thl'\' were from thr. milk 110int of 
viaw,?_No. I sold nlO8t of them for ·.£20, nlld I sot 
CO~ for £ l { nul.! thr~' giv~ IllOrl' milk. WiUI rl'gard 
to Newtownatewart dilltrhlt, I kllow that the labourers 
get a supply of )lew alld buttermilk froDI t.h~ir t!Jl1 -
ployers. There Rro II. good many of them getllilg per. 
quilites of milk from their employers. . 

29071. Prolessol' ~;IE'l"I'uf . -Daily as part of tllelr 
pay?-Yes. In our difltriet they hnvo to buy it, but at 
a choapel' rat e thall WI.' sell to the toWl.l . 

291)72 . Are the wa&::cs largor witll you than in tbose 
plaoC8 where t.he milk is given ?-'.rhere migbt be ed . a 
week in monoy. 

29978. Miss :t.loN:m.t. ..... What ill tbt' ordinar:'l wages 
of an agricultural labourer ' -8B. 10 lOB. e week, and 
'hey hnve !I. house, '" rood of potalioell, II.n~ two to 
throo tonB of coal. Thoy alao ha9"e geata grazlDg: The 
pcrquis.ites como to 48 . 0 1' 09. in tho W8(!~. As I h&:ve 
stated, there is morc diffieulty in procurIng buttermilk 
th.&D formerly in tba town of Newto~natewart •. anil the 
peoplo Aro using separnted milk , which takes rts ~laee 
for baking purposes, but. they have 8 good 8UPP~y of n llw 
rn.ilk. I don 't know mueh about sE."parBted milk, but I 
don't think it would mllke a good aubstitute for butter· 
milk. 

],I 
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29974. Professor Ml:."l'TA.lf.-So, t.akwg it nil in alI, 
you think there is 0.0 abundance ··of milk to .b{' 
obtained '-Yes. I expect. i t. is the baat mi.!k:.supplied 
district , perhaps , in the North of Irelaud_ . 

2997~. A.ud whl're thc buttermilk il &caree, it. lS 
where the creameries are establisuoo, aud the farmers 
dol\ 't go in fOI" but ter-making in t.heir homes?_I n some 
cases the· but~rlllilk seems to be plent iful where the 
creameries o.ra: I n my distr ict t.hore a re many of the 
farmers sendin~ milk to t.he creamery, and they keep 
the Sa turday night's milk, and tbey have m ore but.ter_ 
milk than they want for their own UBe. 

29976. In your area are there mo.»:r goats kept?-I 
am sorry to lay there are too many. On my Innd they 
have up to a dozen goats, lIDd I would like to haTe none. 

20077. Of CO\lrse, they are noiorioul destroyers 1_ 
Yes. 

29978. In the remote country distr icts wbere milk is 
not exactly next door to B labourer, would you r ecom. 
meud that he should k~p a goa t or 0. couple of goats 
for his own uso?-I think !.he)' (lrc very IlReful, if 
they MO kep t tied . Twellty years ago I had goats ()u 
the fllfm. I go.ve Blcm up agaiu, and I got them 
nguiu about. ten yearB !lince, find I scratch my head 
wllCln I look at the hawt.l!orn hodgell . 

2007Q. You believe t.hat.. the goot is the poor man's 
cow))-Yes, it is & grest. help to a poor mau with n. 
large faroil!." 

20080. 1\ r . . ' Vn.so:-1._I gather Irom 'U"hat you say 
tuat there seems to be no diffioulty betweell the farmers 
find the labourers so far as the Bupply of milk is con . 
cerned '-There is not.. 

20081. Al·o those labourers living in th(! Dew cottages 
nr the old h01l8061-Io the StrnbRnc distri ct there are 
fC II" Ilgrioultural labourel"s ill thu neu' cottogeti . They 
lu·e (!;euel"8Uy ocoupied by an aged couple with 0. lo.rge 
fo.mi\y thll.t work ill the mills. 

20()82. Do you happen 10 kllOw of any place where 
frictiOll has eril!eu between the farmer and the labourer 
tJlroup;h t.he labourer living in one of these houses?_ 
No. Par my part, I would bc glad to 8t'e them more 
plent.iful. 

2!}9S3. Cottages'-Y41s; if we CIIII get. the right. sort 
of meu into them, but in the Strnbane district We had 
a large schemo which WII.S jWlt completed, and we <:an-
1I0 t find an agrictlltw'al labourer to ocoup,Y t.hem. An 
agricultura l labourt'l' with n fan nm· is wOI1ih from 14s. 
to 1(,s . . A. woek with his perquisiU!B, nud you oan get n 
day man for l Os.·' or 129. 

29gS4. You mean t hey all go for the day man in COll. 
sequon.ce?_Yes. but we cannot get them. 

29985. Hllve you CVI.'l" lU'ard it stated that 0. mau IIUp. 
pl~·ing milk ro A creamery will keep too little for his 
Own usc a t home?-I heard it, but. I believe he would 
be II. foolish, man. 

20086. Do you brlieve it?-No, I think they call 
hardly do witho\lt it. 

29987. V?t' havl~ heard thnt stntcd in a dogmatic wn,\" 
in I.!ifferent plneeN?-I don 't thiuk it is so. Half of 
our district hus no crellllll' ry iu it. TIlC!Y.(IN! churniug 
at home nue] sl'lliag milk. . 

2WSS. I !;uPl'ose tltl')' s~ll (I, lot of llew m ille into the 
towu of Stl"aLuno it:K'U?- Tlle dillb'iet I allude to sup. 
plit'll Strnbane. There ill four t.illl('t liS much milk com. 
llIg into Stmbnllc now than tlll'r~ WII.' five yeaIli ago. 
Thirty.five yeurs llgO the Into Mr. Gordon l10d the sup
plying of the town, aud be had only frmn forty to 
sixty cows. 

29980. I supposo the 'tholc of tha~ trade of Strabane 
is ill the hands of tb~ owners of eattle?_YeB. 

29m. Has [11\;1' eo.opcl·ativ~ 8Ocit' ty attempk.d to 
supply m ilk?_ No. 

29001. D id they. ever try ?-Yes; there WB8 a man in 
Straball(' over t.went.r ~·eal"ll ago who t ried it. He was 
se.lling new milk alld butter, and be found it was II 
failure. He rau only a couple of years, 
· 29992. Miss MoNElT.L._Did hI! buy the milk from the 

fnrm!'tiI?_Yes, 
.m08. Mr. O'BRr~.-You have gone in for winter 

dBirying yourself, And you have kept. milk records'_ Yes. . 
· .299~. Can you tell us;what tbl' avero.ge yield of your 

herd .ia\l'-Ovf!r 0:00 gaUons this year. 
· 29.9gr;. Are thero mauy about you who have COWl with 
an average of , tWO gallouB?_ I heard some of tham have 
run- up to 1,200 !'.nd 1,400 gallons, 

2991)6. But as an 8vcragc?_Tlley only commenced 
keepiog recorde tbis last. year. 

U112. 
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'29097. You ~aid there WIIS 1\ llIilk.t('stins fillsociat!on 
established ?-Yes, in NelVtowllliteW(lr~. 

29998. You sell milk retail'l-YE.'s. 
29999. What sort of priee do you get'l_Differeut 

prices. 
80000. You find tbnt it. J>lIvs?-Well, I think so. 
80001. I suppose you would hardly contiuue it unless 

~·ou found it paid directly or indirectly?-Sometimes i,n 
the North you find a man that (Ioes not know what IS 

good for him. 
80002. You have all :-,'our cows calving in the late 

autumn for wint.er dairying?-Yes. Very s('ldolll til l'Y 
would be more than a mouth dry. 

80008. You find the period of lactation is lOllgcr'l
Yes. 

80Q04.. And the cnlves orO! bctk'r?-Ycs. 
80005. They go on to the new ~rnss jllst at the hmo 

when thel' can get beuefit out of it'l-Yes. 
80006. We have been told that people won't take up 

winter dairying becausll it will not paJ , hut that has 
not been your e:tpcritnce?-No. A cow cnlving iu 11a)" 
it makes no difference what feeding JOU give in Sep. 

kmber or October, tbey drop their milk, and :you cannot 
faille them. 

80007. A..lld your calf does not illcrease wf'ight lor 
weight 8S the other does ?-No. 

80008. Professor METTAJ.I.-What do you do with your 
ee.lvel~-] keep them au and fatten them . 

80009. You fatten the calves?-I rUIl them on to two. 
years.old. 

80010. Mr. O·BnrE.>;.-Yo\l fRttf'u them AS bahy hp!'!? 
- No; two :yclIfS-old. 

30011. Professor METTU!.-That would be bullocks, 
but \\'uat "bout the beifers?-I sell some of them for 
b~f, and I keep those I wnot for dairying. 

80012. Mr. O'BmE.."1.-You k!'cp up :your own dnirJ? 
- Yes ; I have always balf.a·dolen heifers coming in in 
the month of September. . 

8001S. Of your own breeilillg?_Yes. 
500}4. You also bu:y some. I suppose?-I vcrs seldom 

buy a htifer. 
SOOHi. Do you kt'l'p a hull of your oW'll?-I"es, B 

thorouRhhrt!d shorthorn. 
80016. Bought because it comes from a herd with a 

I!;ood milking record, or bought simply from points?_ 
Bought. from points. 

30017. But of a thoroughbred bull?-I"rs , a short. 
horn. 

80018. Are tbere auy of t·he Polled Angus bulls in 
your nt'ighbourhood?-Not mRlly. I got one Il fell
~eArs IIgo for the countr.v. The pl'Ople WAnted mil U:! 
get them one. Thr~ 'rere Able to mllke BOs. or £2 off 
the calv('s bred by tbe black bull more thau from the 
shorthorn. 

S0019. You spoke of the labourers who are not em. 
played by fanDers regularly-that they mostly have 
goata?-T11Ilt is so, in one district I mentioned. 

80020. In your district, is that so ? ___ N o. 
80021. And all the agricu!r.ura! lubouren are liviug 

with the farmers?_I"es, in our district. 
UOOU. Do you kuow iu these districts that you reod 

reports of and where they are not. liv ing with furmen 
und are d~peDdiug on the gOBts lor the aupply of milk 
-do you know how they get 0. supply in winter, or 
whether t-bey get IIony?- ThBt is ill the DO~o.maD dis_ 
kict.. That. is a district that. docs 110t go 10 80 much 
for creameries as the others, and I expeot they elln 
always get 0. supply of butt-ermilk aud swect milk. 

30028. Would you say that more hutter WIlS consumed 
by the people in their own hOUsel, labourera and smull 
farmers, t.han there used to be ?_Cc.rtnill ly. For my 
own part, thirty ycars ago there was bOldly Olle pound 
of butter tal.en, (lud now there it! uo lauourcr that docli 
not use at least one pound a weck. 

S0024. What prica do you set for your butter1_1 
don't tell every man my price, but I could ae1l 20 cwt. 
of butter every week at. the retail price of tho crr-nmery_ 

SOO2li. Is that been usc t.he people Ilre botror oR than 
they were, or that they are putting" more vo.lu o on the 
milk products?-They arc bctu-r ott. 

50026. In any of these districts t bnt you know of, ,10 
t.hey drink aeparated milk at all ?_Inclecd , I don't know 
that they do. 

S0027. You have not henrd of it?-No. 
80028. Do they use oatmeal porridge for the children? 

-Yes. 
8002{!. And give them sWE'eb milk with it?-Io:.:pect 

it is buttl'rmilk thAt. they giva them. 
80080. i'alking of Strabane. you lIfIy thot the milk 

bought thcre bas very much incrensed ?-Yea_ 
80081. Ia that because there nrc betror wngell {'Ollila 

there, or UlIlt they !Ire learning thnt milk ill more of 
a food than they thought?-They have bettor wtigcs. 
We have two shirt factorieB in the toWIl , nnd lIineo tlwy 
wera established there is more {'mr1oymr.nt in HIR mills. 

50032. Do you think thc pcooplo gClltlrolly reeognise 
the food value of mi1k?-I don't know that t1lt'oy do nil 
much aa t.hey ought. 

800SS. Supposing thot t.here ia a IUHlH.y wit·h tll(l 
parents and .five or ai:.: children, do you think that they 
recognise that milk is the beat nnd chea]ltlst food thnt 
t.bey can get for their chiidIt'n, and would buy it 
(IccordinJ<:ly, so as U:! giove them n tJllBrt of milk II. day 
C:l.tl~?-That is n?t commonly donr at oil. They wtlllid 
go In for BomethlUg tllat they would cOllllider chl'apcr. 
They don't consume a quart a dB:Y each. 

80034. I suppose not. If they hnd monoy to bu:y, 
you don't think the:y would do fW)?-No. 

500315. You say tht'y use more butter (It. all cvonts?
Yes. 

sooa6. And the children quit,(' (lftell hnve buHe.rl'
Yes; they all bu:", butter, (>v~n wbero thore ia only a 
single workt'r in the family. 

Mr. JOHN Ctn;XINGBAli cuminI'd. 

SOOS7. Professor MEl"l'AY.-I uuderst&.nd, Mr. Cun. 
ningbam, :you are a member of the Dungannon Urban 
Council?-Yes. 

50038. And you are prepared to give the C-ornmission 
evidence 81 to the milk supply to Dungannon?-Yes. I 
have taken a great interest in a goat rauch departmt'nt 
and also in a bee industry . Lady Ab{'rilet'n bas taught. 
me Tery uaeful lessons. I have come here to speak ic. 
'n'our of Lady Aberdeen Ilnd Lady Dunleath 'a scheme 
that will ht'lp the people. 

?0039. What kind of goats have you got in your 
nelghbourhood?-We have got 0. mixture. of the Spanish 
and th e Irish goat, which givcs from t.wo to three 
qua.rts a day for eight montha. I have been out in 
. -\meriea, nnd saw the Germans Bnd others adopt tb f! 
plan of baving goats' milk, aB the goat. is an. animal 
that is practically free from consumption, and that I, 
vary important. 

SOO4{). So we may take it that :you Ire strongly in 
'avour of those who cannot get. cows' milk keeping 
goats1_Yes. 

soon. Is there A plentiful supply of cows' milk 
coming into Dungannon ?-No, especially in the "'-inter. 
I mYlel.f for two mOlltbs never tasted buttermilk. I 
look upon what ia ealled " creamery milk" al nothing 
but tile drosa of a cow. 

S004~. What .do :yotl.m('an by" creamery milltl'''_ 
The milk that IS sold In the country. It ia sopo.rnt.ed. 
milk . 

80043. Separated milk is larGcly used in Dungannon? 
-Yes. About twice a wet'k "1'1'11 f!"ct a aupply. 

5004( . Are thtre any creameries in Dungallnon'
There are, t.wo miles ("lut. 

80045: The t'.eparl~d milk il\ brought in Jrom t.hnea 
crealll(>rl~a and ~Id In Dungannon, nml ill used hy thll 
workeN! 111 the mdl.?-VI'B. 

S0046. But i8 not plcnty of sweet milk ava.i1nble for 
them?-Yel, bll~ they e~nnot buy it at the price. 
. 50047: What 18 tb~ pnce'l-A ahilling a gaUon, ann 
III my l!ounger da.:ya It was only 2d. a quarb in lummer 
and 3d. in v.:inter. N.ow it is .a shilling a gallon . 

ao04~. Is It dearer m the wlOter t.ime?_1t. baa nevor 
gone higher thl\n 8d. n quart. 
. 30049; You ~Id . UI ;llSt now thnt there was v~n' 

httle milk comIng lUto Dungannon in the winter time? 
- I cannot get buttermilk. 

. S0050 .. But lOU caD get sweet m ilk?_Not enou h of 
~t at a fair pIlce, but ~ve can get DO buttermilk, ! hich 
18 our naturll food, WIth potatoes and who-
tb 1 t "' b . , ...... you.ee 

e peep e ge wDg utte.rmllk y~u have h ealthy fathera 
.n~ ~?thers, and no CO~8umptiOD In their families. I 
U.uuk If we got a ._umclenay of buttermilk we would 
bll.'IIe leas consumption, because there i.· a carbon in it. 



~D resar~ to the. question of the goat, I have taken an 
!D.terest m thab alllee I have come from Amcricll, seeing 
so ~any ?f them tbere, and watching the Germans in 
thelT habits. If Il goat rauch WIlS started in every 
district, say, in Dungl:llmon, 0. hundred goats could be 
handled by one IIl:SIl for 15s, a week , aud you wou ld 
bave no, con8u~ptlo~ and no debilitation, The people 
are gettlDg an mfenor class of milk. 

80051. You ~illk a scheme for the keeping of goats 
would be fenslbl,e sud p,?ssible in Dungo.llnon?-Yeli. 
And that ,8 quantity of milk could be provided from these 
gonts which would be available for ~hose who could pur-
chase it. . 

81 

800152. Are ~herc many poor people in your locality? 
-Yes; ollr ,nolghbourhood is principally composed of 
manuflloturmg people. 

80068. What wOI.lld be th~ price of the gonts' milk 
!hn~ you l:IuggeSt. mIght. be mude nvnilable?_I will r~ad 
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this to you, nnd you will kuow my ideas. I am in favour 
of &tafting a sanatofium on Attmore mountain, which 
is 800 feet over the sea level; also a bee industry; also 
a goat rlt.uch that would supply the poor consumptives. 
.oUtmore would be 5uitable for a goat rauch, as there 
are four miles of mountain, and you know that heather 
is good for goats. I know wbere goats go to a gentle-
man's garden and steal the boney for the sanatorium. 
They are great robbefS, aud I praise them vefy much. 
Mr .. Horner in South T,yrone , Mr. Russell in North 
Tyrone, Mr. Magee in Mid Tyrone, and Mr. Redmond 
in Enst '£yrOlll.l , have probably at least a hundred con-
sumptives in ellch of their divisious. Now, if they 
will adopt my plan , I will cure out of these institutions 
60 per eent. inside of three years, and give tbese par. 
t·ies liberty to go out and work, Bud strivc to bc indus. 
trious, and rcduce the rates Is. &1. in the £. I think 
the farmers ougbt to listen to me now if they s re he~ . 

• Mr. n. J. WILS0t:!" elta.mined. 

aOOli~. ~rofcssor MRTTAM._¥ou reprcsent the Omagh 
CO-Opsl1l.tive nnd Agdcultural Dairy Society, Mr. Wil. 
Bon?-Yes, sir. 

80056. As regards the ques~ioll of the milk supply, 
does a Bufficiency of milk come iuto Omagb for tbe use 
of the people?-Ycs, quite a large sufficiency. 

80056. Quite a sufficieut qusntity?_Ycs. 
80057. And thert' is no difficulty st sny time of the 

year in nnYOM obtaining milk?_Not if the applicant 
pays for it. 

30058. Whst is the price of milk during the year?
In tho summer It is lUd. II gallon, Ilnd in the winiRr a 
shilling . 

300M), 11:1 til!!r() plenty of bl1tt.mnilk ",Iso nvtLilo.blc? 
-'!'bero alC a IlInnher of co.rts that supply the town . 

80060. Milk brought in from the couutry?-YeB. 
30061. Have yOIl any int('rcHt. in crcameries?_Ycs, I 

happon to bo Scclt'tnry of thc Omagh Creamery_ 
80062. The Omll.gh Creamery has , I ullder~h\lld, a 

InIga number of auxiliaries ?- Yes, it hus six auxiliaries. 
300GS. For the reception of milk?_For the recept.ioD 

of crC(1m. 
80064. You rcceive from these auxiliaries where the 

milk is sopllratcd?-Yes. 
80065. What is the price that the farmer obt.a.ius for 

his milk from the cresmery-what is the aversge price? 
-Last year our average pricc Will:! 4.Sd., aDd we cOolcu· 
iated the value of the skim·milk at 2kd. per gallon. 

80066. Mr. 'VILSON._Tbat seelllS a v£'ry high esti. 
mnto?_It is not. 

50067. Mr. O'BnuN.-Usually, Reparatcd milk is 
valued at a peuny a gOollon. I nlways believe it is 
worth moro, but tbat is the. usual figure put on it. 
You value. it at 2id. a gallon ?-Yes. I would vnlue it 
at that for fC!cding pigs or cattlc or allythitlg. 

UOO08. Prot .... l!liOL" MBTTilI.-How do you arl"ive I\.t 
the nvcrage. of tbe milk. You say ou an average you 
plly 4.Sd. How do you strike thnt avel·agc?-On all the 
milk that is received during tho year. 'l'ber(' might be 
JnGn who would be. setting up to 6d. p('r gnllou. That 
would bo for m ilk cOl1to.ining a larger proportioll of 
butter fat, but that is thc lowest thnt is pldd. 

8006(1. Not tho !weragl'?-~rhat is t·hl' lowest. 
80070 . Tho quality of tlll\ milk sent in to t he 

arcamer;y is on till) high siu,,?-Yes. Our av{'\·sge for 
HllO wat! 4.67d. pcr gnllon. 

80071. Whcn dnes tho grPnkr volumo of milk come 
into tho oref'merics?-.Tullc, ,Tuly, August, and ptlrt of 
September . ' 

50072 . The COW8 mostly calve in April or May?-Yes. 
80078. Ami you hav(' n hig ftow of milk coming in in 

tht\ mont.hs inunediatC'ly succeeding?-Yes. 
80074. Whllt about. the milk in the winter time?

A good number of the larg('r supplit'rs like myself are 
doing our ntmost to get up a winter supply. 

80075. You arc goillg in for winter dairying?-YC's. 
We see tho.t it is the only thing thnt will do to Ildv/lnc~ 
Our Irish butter trade. 

80076. I II o~bor words, if you o.rt'. nct ablo to make 
butter in t he winter season, you cnnnot retain your 
QUstomr. rs?-'Vt\ caunot; in Omsgh we arc doing our 
host for th rCG yeats to get thllt object attnined . 

80077. Mr . WlT.so!i".-Do I understand yO\1 are II. fsr. 
mer YOHrst'!lf as wt'!U flS the Sl'crl'tary of the Creamery? 
-YE'S; I have 260 acres of lalld. 

50078. Mr. O'BrHEN.-D!>es the creamery belong to 
t,he ButtC'r COll.trol?_Yes. 

30079. Professor ME'I'TAM.-I take it, ss 11 matter of 
business, that once you ha va got your msrket it is your 
cndeavour to try and keep it?-YCl;. 

8Oi.)80. Whereas if you cannot keep your market you 
hsve to mske a new market the following year?-Pre. 
cis ely ; we nrc encouraging tbe winter suppliers by 
paying better prices in the winter time than we af6 
really ablo to do. 
ml. In othcr words you arc subsidising the wintu 

Buppl~'?_Yes. 
80082. You might give us some idea how you trest 

your cattle. in the winter t ime in order to keep up the 
sl1pply?-We have to give them roots and hay . Our 
hcat milking cattle muat get some artificial stuff. 

80083. Have ~·ou gone iu for catch eropa?-No. A 
few of m~' friends have done so, but I have not. 

8008-1.. You have not tried eabbage?-I go in for cab · 
bages in Septem.ber and October. 

00085. Do- you grow rnpe?-No; thertl are only 0 few 
of my friends who do, but I have not. touched it. 

SOOBG. Do you find that cows thnt calve at the latter 
elld of the yeor have It second flow, as it were, when 
they go on to the grassl-Yes. 

80087. And consequently your milk yield goes up?
Yes. 

3OOSS. 'Vhat class of cattle is there generally about 
Omagh ?-Ueally crossbreds. 

80089. Has any endeavour been made by the farmers 
to increase the milk.producing capacity of tbe cows 
by crossing with uny milk strain?-Around here we have 
been trying t-o get s shorthorn bull of a milking strain. 
From my father's time we bays some cattle in the herd 
fOl" fort.y yesrs, and it is my endeavour always to keep 
the. heifers of these cattle that produce the best record. 

80090. Is there much export trade in milch cows?
Yes; tbst is to our detriment very seriowdy. 

aOODl. That. is to say that cows tho.t should be kept 
in the neighbourhood sre lost to it?-Yes. 

30092. Where do they go?-They go aaross t-o Ne\\,
csstle·on.T;yne , Edinburgh, Glasgow, Ilnd to Aberdeen . 

3009B. Is it tU.e custom a.t all when you get a good 
milch cow to -save hcr heifefS Ilnd endeavour to bring 
them into the herd ?-'I1lere are some people wbo do 
that. 

80094.. Mr. O'BRlEN.-But they are tempted by the 
big ericcs offered?-Yea; the prices just take away the 
catt P. 

30005. MI'. WII.80!o:.- Do you keep milk records 
Jourself?-No, I am sorry to say I have not done so. 

30006. There are some farmers who dG it?-Yes, 
about N ewtownsl;ewart. 

50097. And with satisfactoryreswts to tbemselves?-
Yes. . 

800gB. We were. told that in this town there was s 
scarcit~· of nlilk nmongst the working.class population 
a~ certain tirues ?-I don't know when it is. 

80099. Supposing an~· workingman or labouring man 
came up to your creamery in Omagh, would be be able 
to purcbase milk from youl-No demand has ever beer1 
made, and no provision hss ever been made by full 
Commlttee as regards that. 

80100. The dem8Dd has not arisen, so that provisioll 
hss not been made for tbe purposel-No. I kne\v lallt 
winter 0. cart in town carrying home milk. There ·\yA.1I 

not a. demand for it. 
80101. Mr. O'BnIEN.-Was that owing to want of 

money to purchase?-Want. of money. 

M2 
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80102. And ignorance of the food Va1u8~ of milk?
'!'he money went. otherwise. There arc certain partfl of 
the town t.hat. would take porter. ' 

30108. Mr . WILSON.-Supposing EL sit!J.stion fLrose 
.as a. result of this Commiwion or some other way that a. 
demand WB.I made on your committee that. yotl should 
sell milk, not on credit of course, but for cash, hove you 
any rellson to suppose there would be 0. dimc\llt~' ill 
meeting that demand'1-1 don't think there would bE' 
aoy difficulty whatsoever. 

1;10104. As far us you know there \\:ould bl' no diffi
culty?-No. 1 never heard it diSCussed, bllt I dOll'1; seo 
why there should be any difficult.y. 
_ SOl05. And, of COllr&C, from the point of view of 
.£ s. d. fl penny a pint ia rather better even than your 
figures hom the ereruneries'}-Yes. 
· 50106. So it would be to your in~rest to develop this 
demand if it matured ?-If the need arises, aud it paid 
the committee, I don't expect tb!'!y would be opposed 
to it. ADything that would give the creamery com· 
mittee co.sh wO\lld be welcome. 

9.0107. In the districts from which JOU draw your 
supply-I am going now from Ule town to the country 
districts-ha"e you heard any complaints of the 
creamerica taking all tbe milk out of the countr~ and 
"':lot leaving euough for the people living in it?-No. 

801OS . . Tllflt complaint has not reached your ears 7-
Not in my district. 

90109. On your owu home farm I suppose you have 
the usual. staff of labouring men 7-Yes . 

90110. Have you got them iu )'Our own cottages or iu 
Union cottage.?-In my own cottages. 

! SOl1l. . • \.nd you still kecp up the old custom of the 
labourer getting hi. milk a. part of his wages'?-'l'he 
m~n. who Issi80 at the milkiog get their milk as 1 per
qUlSlte ; other men are charged so much but leIS thau 
tha retail prices. '. 

80112. Professor M£TTAX.-Wblt would be the dil· 
ference?-A good third. 

80118. That is to say, ld. instead of l~d.-Yes. 
S0114. 2<1. instead of 8d. ?-Ye&. Tbey are llever 

charged what they would have to pay in the to'l\11 
market. 
· 80115: Mr. WILso!.'.-Supposing a 'labourer was livhlg 
In a :On100 cottage, would Ile be Rble to obtain a suP:rly 
o~ mdk?-'I'here are ~t\·o cottages adjoining me, 110 I 
gne the occupants milk a~ the same price as I give it. 
to my own labourers. 

S01l6 .. .\.Jthougb they are 110t ill yonr OW11 emplo!-. 
ment?-Yel. 

S01l7. Because in sonte.of the SOUtbE'lO district. we 
were told that some of thl' fAnners were loath to supply 
men who were not in their own employment. That does 
not appear to be the custom hue?-Not \~ith me. 

80~lS. In your own case you supply those who are 
oat ill your employment at all?-Yes. 
· a0119. 1';1- sbor~, one gathers from what you an that 
10' eon~ection With the object that this cOmmi.iion i~ 
t"ilkvelllDR ah?ut to inquire into-the alleged scarcity of 
m -:-th~re IS no z:eason for coming here . '!be aUe ed 
scarcity 1& 5IOm~what mythic.al, you 8ugge.t?_ I d:n't 
see much scarcity. 
',O,120y' TheBe labouring men on your place are mar 

rle - ef!. -

• . a~21. What would they take from YOU in the day 
In aOl;2w~of new milk?-Whatever they require. 

.h . at would they take?_.-\ quart and lOme of 
em more. ' 
80128 :\ art' h . .• qu m t e day?-Yea, and aome more. 
00124. I suppose the one. that w ld ' 

would have large famiJiea?_YeB' 1m ou ll't'b°\ marc 
kf the men bavc another perqui'aite ~8~e n Thmc 

eep goats, and SOme have two . f'j' 
80125. ProfeBSor METTA.1rl -Ru~ing I -Yea. . on your P Bee? 
80126. Mr. O'Bnre."I.-Wit.h 

perqoisite. Illhey had not tb~our cattle?_Yes, 81 a 
quire more milk. If the h d Be goats they would re· 
give ~em whatever milk Ytbe~ r~~~i!i. goal, I would 

80127. Those goai:4:l milk onl . t h 
tically?_Yea , pracl;ieally y 10 e Summer prae. 

8012S. So whetber they have t 
to supply . th~m with mflk: in Joa s. or not. you have 
g~t wbatever tbey require ev: wl.n,""h?7Yel ; tbey 
gilion. . 4 ' nit e1 wanted a 

90129. Do you find that th k 
their children' take fa . el' eep Sufficient milk for 
Wife and three' child:en rb~~ltanci; a. labourer And his 

, mue milk would they get 

-would they get moro than. t\ quart in the dny tor the 
family?-Yel>; of OOU1'8e it is jus.t. . according to t.b.e 
numhl!\: in the family. Some gl?t 110 quart, aud some 
two quartl , and some three quarts. . 

30180. Do some of them get 88 much as threG quarts 
ill the day?-Yes. 

90UI1. Would you mind tE'Uing us of a caRe that you 
kllOw of th e exaot qua.ntity of milk that is taken ?-As 
thcy re{Jllil'e i t tbey gl!t it. . 

80182. Yon Cftllllot lUll' exacLly how m.uch ?- I really 
canllot. Some of the childrell might be hired ali t tIOlllO 

parts of the year , nud the lIext part of tho y~r tuey 
might be at borne. 

U0133. Do they go out to work very young?-Yell, 
from fnurt.!l!ll yeats up. 

a0134 . '£0 the factorics?-Ycs, lind to be eBt tle·berds. 
At present my ploughman, who 11M n lnrgc fBruil}" hns 
II Ilumber of girls working in thl'o factories herG in town, 
and hE.' IHI8 n. son II.wa:v hired with B man hording cnttle, 
lind ;)'011 nev!'r cnn tell what llumber of children ho has 
in the hO\1RC At thl' t.iml'. 

801M. Mr. WILsos.-How about the Dairios Order 
in )'our neighbourhood ? We gather this morning thnt 
the enlorGement is not rigid. Have ;you ' evor boon in. 
speeted?-Yes, twice. I had Dr. McCa.rtby, the Local 
Government Board Inspector , with me. 

B01a6. Miss McNEILt..-Had you flny loeal inspector? 
-Yt>B, Mr. Windsor. 

30187. Mr. W ILsON.-Di d :vou have. to rnBko 8Omo 
st.ructural a1terat.ions?-Ycs, I had. I had OM build· 
in'lothab was going to fall, ond I bad to rebuild it. 

138. Dut taking tbe Order 01 you know it, do you 
OOllsidt'r it R blU'd£iup on the dniry fanner to bnvo to 
keep his prem ises according to the provisions of th a 
Order?-Th!'!re nre one or two things in tho Order that 
might be t ronblesome. but I believe tha~ tho Ordl'r 
would be conducive to the interoata of the dairy trndc 
if it wcre l'nforced. 

80180. You wallt to sce (l.verybody treated alike under 
it?-Yes: that there would be no exceptions with roo 
Sri to ·the people mBkirig butter at home. 

8014'0. All far 8S you know, has the Order put any 
one out of the trade iu thill neighbourhood' hB8 Rny one 
stopped kf'{lping dairy cows all Ilcoount uf 'the! Order?
Not. t·hat I know of. I know oue gentlcmn.n who has 
retired from the milk trade, but ",bether it was as R 
result of the Order I cannot say. : . 

80141. Professor METI'A.M._Has he made hiB fortune ? 
-The gent1?mnn is :Mr. G('org!' Murnahnn, ex.M.P., 
who baa retired from ·the milk trade, .aud he was in it 
for. twenty years. That is th(' only gl!otiemnn tha t. ha'S' 
reruM from the milk trade that I !mow. 

30142. Do you find that the regulatious Inid down in 
thc Ordf'r have proved to ho irksome?-Some farmeN 
say that they a.re irk90mc, but I think that it would be 
to their bellefit if thc Order were anforeed. 
. 30148. Mr. Wn.SON.-I (,!ltirely egree with you. It 
l~ about the very minil~um ~f dracncy in the pradue. 
tion of a food product ble!'! Illlik. Your idel\. i. that the 
Order should be applied nllround?_ Yea. 

R0144. Alld th!lt whnt suiu A &bould suit B?-YeB. 
8014G. Mr. 0 Bnm.. .... -Do :you, 88 Seeroto.ry of thie 

eream~ry , have m\lch to do with tho croamery mnnnRe. 
ment l~eelf; are you uot pretty converaa.nt. with the walr things are conducted in the creamery?_Yes. . 

0146. You haye ?een on the l't'ceiving platform nod 
s(!en how the mIlk la sent in ?-Yes. 

90147. Do they send Win pretty ·clean?..:..Yea 
8014S. Do :vou (l.ver bave . - oend nu'!k h _ •. 'h 't . t' \ .... aQ..ll; eeauso 

'

I . ..!s ,no In aecent condition, or because tho' o~e Rre 
lr",V -Very rarcl3. 

T:0149. If yO\! do it once it won't happen again?-
ere at~ men who will require cheoki b 

half.a.dozen times. There are BOrn, . "el nS per hRP !!, 
th all th 

. ...... ess men \l 
ey Rre re y e exceptlOo.. '. 

901:ro. ~is8 ~6NEILL'""7'Do :you .fine them if the 
send III dirty mdk?_Tbe way it il is that th 'lk:1 
refUl.ed, and ~at is fi.ne enough.' . a 101 IS 

BOlli!. 'Ybnt hnppens to the milk wh.&n it i ll fad? 
-The;\' mIght usc it for cattle- If they lik&d. re U1I Th 
!lIan~ger check.s their cana n.ext morning to aee' thnt i~ 
IS no sell

ti
' "Igam. In Omash oreamer.y the manager i . 

very por cu Ilr. . 

90152. Mr. O'BRIES._You have a ~ery ' cod mana i 
~=iik: hY~~·. I 'wish all the .Il!-anag!r. in ~eirnd 

aOUi8. Do they.allolY milk ean..· to · ~~ 'rJt l~, '~b 
olothll under the hds?"':"We u&ed to J.. ~ """ "'I, 
t.ative of the Organization Sori'lety !~~~~~z:e~raflP~ ' 
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Dumber of times s nd the cloth weDt. over the bedge , 
and there was some v(!ry expressive lauguuge used. 
aDd very few cloths appeared afterwords . 

110154. They werc blown away by the violence of his 
la.ngullgc:'-they were got r id of?-Yes. 

30155. Were they not kept clenn as a rule?-No 
matt.er how clean you keep them you cannot keep 
them really white. ThcJl arc clean enough but they 
get n dirty yellcw colour. . 

80156. The cnns I supposo too Ilfl? kept. clean ?-Ycs . 
OOHi7. Do you scour out the cans for them before 

put.ting ill the separat.ed! milk?-No. 
80158. You havo not got a steom platform for them? 

-les, fot tho purpose of cream cnns, but not for the 
ordinary milk suppliers. . 

110159 . AU your milk suppliers urc membcrs?-Yes. 
30160. Have you ever considered the advisability of 

hAving a. ·stcam jat 011 ODc,- of these clcansing platforms 
at the creamery. so as to cnsurp tP.llt onus · are 
thoroughly clcnnscd at leaali- :once a day at (Ill cvcnts? 
-We hn.vc one. . 

30161. But you don't usc it?-It would bc o.lmost 
impossible. with a . large supply ·to get it done . . 

80162. I t wouJ,d mcan . certainly one extra. h aud 
.duriug the summer seasou?-Yes, and it. would m eau 
.a. delay to the suppliers of practically twcnty.five 
minutes to evcry cart;. and at (I large creamery it would 
mean that the work "instead of being over at about 
10.80 would not be done at 8. o'clock. 

SOl BS. I dOll't think it takes 80 long on these steam 
platforms ao that, but, of course, i t does entail extra 
worK. A small boy bringing in the milk would not 
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be nb1e to handle the caos himself?-It is Dot e::cactly 
that. It. is the delal in taking off the cans Bnd 
getting them away flgalU . Of course the cream CRno 
nre subjected to thflt, but the ordinary m ilk suppliers' 
cans arB not, because the committee consider it quite 
enough that the people at home clean' thcm. 

80154. Professor METToUt.-But. do they?-They do. 
The committce do not see fhe necessity of scalding 
th{'m at fbc creamery. The manager who sees the 
cans daily has a lair knowledge whethef they are 
scalded or cleaned. He can see if thefe is any 
ndherin~ cream. . 

8015.'5. Mr . O·BnIEN.-Do ;you kno"!\' o.iJythlng of the 
{'OW! that supply milk to the cr{'amery as a r ule-you 
know thc class of allimal?-Yes. they are mostly cross· 
breds. 'Vc might have! an odd Polled Angus, or an 
odd strflin of Jersey. 

801M. What is ;your total supply?-Last year it was 
481,076 gallons. 

B01tS7. How many supplicrs have you?-I cannot 
ten you that. 

80168. Can you tell us wbat was the average pro· 
duce of a. cow or herd roughly; do they average up to 
000 gallOlls?-They ought to. I have some cows that 
average a. little more . 

80169. You have not gone into that question of the 
yield of the suppliers' eows?-No. 

80170. Mr. ",VILsos.-A SOO.gtillon cow would mean 
approximatel, t llat 1,000 cows were sending milk to 
your creamery. Would fhat represent your figure?
Yes. 

1\1r. WlLLlAJd J OHN ANDERSON examined. 

S0171. Professor METt'AM:.-I understand, Mr. 
."I.nderson, you are mauager of the Omagh creamery?
Yes, sir. 

80172 . And' are the a.uxiliaries· under your supervision 
as well?-No, · only one; oJl thc rest oro independent. 

30178. Mr. WILSON.-What do you mean by 
•. independent' '-nrc they all under the same com· 
mitt.eo?-They are mllDaged by committees in their 
own districts. 

80174. Mr. O'BRlEN.-They sell the cream to you?
'fes. 

80175. You churn each onc separately and give them 
the price of the butter, less manufacturing expenses? 
- Yes. 

80176. Mr. WILSON.-A.ro eMh of these auxilia.ries 
free to send to you or to some other firm ?-They must 
send their cntire stuB to us during their period of 
agreemt'nt. 

80177. They cun break the· agrcement after · a 
specified t ime?-YeB. 

30178. They hnve H ome Rule enough for that?
Ycs. 

8017Q . Professor M2TTA:r.t:.-As we understand, 
.600,000 gallons oome into the creamery Ilnnua11y?
~es, roughly that. 

S0180. I n what condition io t his milk received 00 

the p~atf9rm, generally speaking?- In n. satisfactory 
condltlOn. . 

.80181. But oacasionally, of course" you ~et dirty 
mllk~-You ~1l have the appearnnce of dIrt in it 
bccll.1!lonally. 

S0182. Wha.t condition of the milk would jUBtlly 
you in refuoing it?- I t is scarcely ever in that 000. 
ditij)n that we hfLve to refuse it. The prinoipal reasou 
that we refuse it io because it is sour. 

00188. Not because it is dirty2-lt io not dirty 
enough to refuse)t. 

80184:. Y/e bea,r.d pccasionally of milk bC;iog r ejected 
because it contained all sorta of thing&:-blac.k beetles? 
-You. will seldqin find thot. The greatest cause for 
re tummg the milk is becuuse, it is sour. If it is 

•
,,:ot · properly coolcid .it wi!l go~ sou.r in a very short 
Ime. 
~018 lS. Professor ¥E'I."l'A.){.-D"o you pssteurise the 

ttllik at all in the oreamery?-.:.We pasl;eurise ·.t.he cream. 
.80186. You are famlliar ,· of course·, with the 

p~steuriii~g process?- Yes. 
: 30187. Which is .the best method ?-The pssteuriaing 
I S II. great advantage in every way. 

30188. There io the ftash method and the holder 
process-which is the better method?-The one that 
exposes the milk to the higher temperature for a 
short time. 

80189. Do you think the whole volume of the milk 
is Jaised t o that tempernture?-Yes. 

80190. In what part ol the.milk is the temperature 
tRkeu-is the thermometer put in at the side or the 
ccntre?-It is put in a small pipe about two inches 
in diameter t.hrough which the entire volume passes . 

80191. As regards this pasteurization of milk and 
cream , do you think the temperature is sufficiently 
hi~h to destroy mioro.organisms that. are likely to be 
injurious to the peoplc?-Yes. 

80192. To what t.emperature is the milk raisea in 
pasteurization?-186 degrees. 

80198. And t he cream?-To the same. 
80194. You don 't raise cream to a higher tamperature 

than that?-I t may occasionally go up to 190 degrees. 
80195. I s th.ere any change· in t·he Gt"e8m when it 

gets to a high t-cmperature?-No. 
80196. There is no burn t fla.vour .?-No. 
30197. Have you found any difficulty a8 regarda the 

sewuge of the ereamery?- No. 
80198. No complaint has been made ·with r cgard to 

the washings from the .f!.oors and veasels getting into 
the water.eourse?-No. 

80199 . You know t here have been complaints of 
polluted streams ?- A great. deal of that is due to 
the man's land it passes through. 

80200. As re-garos the sludge, what do JOU do with 
it.?-\Ve throw it into the sewers. 

. 80201. I s it not. !co sallcl to get away thzough t he 
sewer ?-No ; it. gets mixed up. 

B0202. Do you find getting rid of i t any difliculty?
Not the lea.at. 

B0208. As rega.rds the s6paIB.ted m ilk, when does 
t he fanner take it'1- A.s soon as we get it separated. 

80204. And be takes it back in the same can'1-Yes. 
80205. ConsequentJy it would ba more or less useless 

for him -to hB.VI! hia can cleansed if he is taking the 
skim milk back again?-It would not be useleBl. 

80206. It becomes .contaminated as soon as it i~ 
ftlled ?-Provided the milk io contaminated. 

80207. You cannot nlwaye guarantee that the .milk 
is not contaminated ?-I would not go that length. 

80208. I Would~ beoause the temperature to which 
the milk is rais6al 1s not suf6cient to destroy all the 
micro-orga:niBlD8?-190 .degrees is very l:!igh. 

8:0209. As r egards the separated milk , · 11 ,iii" not a 
fact that it undergoes a. ehange very rapidly; -does it. 
not. sooner . or liter,.,oeoome putrid ?-N ot if properly 
handled. . 

80210. Does p'asteurised milk keep sweet as long 
B.8 untreated mllk?-It .sbould keep sweet longer if it 
is properly handled afterwards. 

80211. If it is not. exposed ?- Yei', and properly 
cooled down. . 
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80'212. HOII' loug would skim milk that has been 
pllsteurised amI returned to tho former keep?-It would 
depend au tho couditiolll' umlor which the fllrm cr 
keeps it. It snauld ke(' IJ for twenty.four hours if he 
keeps i t in 0. cool temperature. 

80218. What Ollpottuuity hus a ftmnc l" fo r kcelJillS 
the temperatura dowu?-I tlUI afraid soma of t lem 
hnvo not. the ideal temperat ure. 

!lO214. Aud ill the sumIUCr time i t. i s carred 1\ 

certaiu distnncQ o.long the rond Bnd tho temperature 
is pretty h igh by the time iii gets hOlUt;:?-l'ol;. 

80115. Next da~' thoro would W Ull odour trom i t?
I would not sal' that. It would have gone sour. 
It would not be putrid . 

30216. Is i t not Q fnct £hll~ pt\St{'uri~J. milk under. 
goes put refnctiou ?-No; t ile very opposite . 

80217. You dOll '!. Ilastcurilill it. to prevent p\l t.refoc. 
t iOll'-WQ do. 

00218. Is it not a fllct. tUllt milk t hnt hlu; h(lell 
heo.ted llnd t UIl Io.et ic n<:id bacilli destroyed will go 
pu~rid ?- Yes. ' 

B021g. Aro BUy othClr orgo. ll is lIls acldDd when I.1 It' 
creamery sends b:lck: the S('ptlra t.c cl milk to t he larnwr' 
- No. 

80220. I I it not a iact tbll~ the lactic nciel Lack-ria 
in the milk pre\'cnl And keep ill check putrefaction? 
-Yes. 

80221. Ur. WfL8ox.-Yeu heard the quest ion I Wail 
putting Ie the last witlla&S, Mr. 'Wilson . I wnnt to 
know yonr view~ on the question-tho possibility of 
11 crenmery rlltailillg new milk , S\lpp~ a labouring 
ru~ ll goes up to your crel.lmcr~' tlml Wlks; for n pillt o[ 
nulk I.lu cl hands you a jltlllUy, nnl you willing to maku 
n aale ?- The creamery ill pub up f Ol' maldng mOlley fO!' 
tbe !o.rmen, Bud I dOll' t I!OO nny re llSOU wIlY t hoy 
would not ~cll mi lk. It is nil 0. mntter of ,£ 8. d. 
If therll wns 0. UUlrket crentcti tho CrenmNy would sell 
milk, 

30222. An,d h plI.nll~· I. pint is n r~asonablll price 
from ilie pomt of View of ~ha creamery comparcd I"ith 
what they get from th~ milk by turuing it into hul l.cr 
and selling itt-Yes. 

60228. So far ss you know, t he er('nmery s'\'stem a!J 
luch does not p~ovllnt Lha labouring mllll ironl gr.tting 
h:il supply ,of m lilt U:.ro~gh tho creamery if i t is eOll-
81dered dasu able that mdk should be sold in thut wily? 
- No. 

60224, Have sou ever been flskN] for milk ill M11I~ 
way?- No. 

,80225. F~lIo\\'i ll g Ull whut Professor AIe ttllIH hilS 
Slid regardlllg th'l additioll of Inetic orgllnisms to the 
milk after i t h~s been hel\led; you heat tho milk fa 
185 degrees?-l:cs, the orerun. 
~26. The whole milk does not go tbrough nu" 

hel ting process at IlUII_It is hcnted to about 180 
degree! before seporat.ion, 

00227, That is to mnke th(l butter fat, come of! 
clean Jl-Yes. 

80228, Docs I SH degrooH dostroy t he indio noi(1 
organisms ?-N o. 

8022g. They remnin lluin jured nt t.hnt tempel'nturl'? 
-A great many of them. • 

80280. And , ther%ro, the s"pllratcd milk wholl 
coole.d sh~u!d retunl to ib \lomHlI collcl itiou?_Yetl 
proVided It IS propet\y hnudled. ' 

80281. B ut it \l'Ould 110. lIutreh' ns it would if it 
"':.~re pallteuriscd lind then lIent' baek without lin\, 
OOJIer procesd_It cannot r.utren-. ' 

8Q2.82: I ,,:ant to he qlllte cl~lr lIoout it. If \.ou 
p~steurl8e .mllk aud then U pOIl6 it to the contAin Inn. 
tl~m of 1\ lou~m~:v hom\! in ope)} eRrts. tb{! plU;.t.,'uriIlNl 
milk bandled ~~ tilllt '\'I' lly would putrefy herO)'!;' it would 
go sour?-I tlim k the. rt.vo. rae would b~ the cnll~'. 

80288. I 9nl 8pe~killg of pllsteuri8ed milkl'-Y<'8 I 
have never ~p.e,n It In th.nt atnte li fte r t wo or three dn"8 
and I l,o.v!1 It In my own hous" for two or threc an,,; , 

81,>2S4, Prorellso)' ME'rl'Aw.-And bad it been • . 
t!!urlsed?_ Y(I!I, p88· 

802BIL Miss McNl::tLJ'.,-To what temperature did 
IOU saY?- 185 degrees. 

80286, Mr. O'BIWI~.-HQVL' "OIl ever drunk tbe 
separated milk coming from 
Repeatedly. your crt'omery ?_ 

80267. H ow loon aftcr?-I have drunk it im. 

w ... .ailltcly uiter it. Clu ne from the sepo.rator while it is 
hot, uud otier two or t.hree days. 

ilO23S. Do you cool the separated milk in the 
creamery beforu giving it buck t o the auppliers !I-Yell, 

BO'239. To what tempi!ratur tl?-T6 fi fty_five or fifty. 
lix: degrees-nl low o.s the watef will do it.. Thb 
hottest sllaSQn we Cll.ll bri ng i t down to about filty_si x 
dell rees. 

tJO'24.0. And yeu bring it down to fifty.five or fitt y_ 
Ilil: degrees before giving it bnck to the lIupplicxs ?
Y IIII. 

8O'Ul. lleeaullC, of cour,e~ when it comes f rom tho 
~Vllruton; it is at 0. vcry high temperature-I suppoae 
it ill !to degroos as it COIllCIi out?-Ye8, or 100. 

:l024'l , Anti it woultl btl quite bo~, but. you cool it 
tlU1I'1i Ilhl'l~ys1-YCII, alwnys. 

aO'l1t1, So yoo coold drink it as it cw:oe ouh?- h 
would be nicll tor drinking. 

llO'l"" . Did you objoct to t ho taste of it t-It never 
did m e IIny harm. 

1iO:.!45. iJiti you fi nd i t uopnlatablo?-No, 
3024.6. Mr. WILSON,- YOU sull !l. good deal of i~, do 

you 'l-Yos . 
30247. Do you sell it 08 a drillk Of fer calf_fooding?_ 

Largely for making bread, und using it with porridge 
1I11 well. 

80248. Don 't tho formeM> want aU their milk bock?_ 
1'hoy get 8t:i per OCllt. of their milk bilek, b il 
imp08sill lc to get it 80 fine thnt there is no\hing left . 
Therc is olwaYIi p. su rpluy wh ere you hove Il 11Irge 
lIullply. 

lJ(),240. Do you know of any families who buy 
8Cpo.l'oJed milk to t ake with porridgll ?-I don't know 
what thll~' do with it, I t. ill utJed for cooking pUl'pOseY. 

lI02t:iO. You dOIl' t kuow nlly m Oll who drink it in 
tho middlll ol thl,) any ~-I orinlc it mYllelf in t ho 
mid(l lc of tho day . 

Htl2t:i1. You don ' t hILIlll(ln to m ow if tbe {arm. 
lohoun)r comes in aud gets 1\ drink at lue separated 
lOilk?-I o.lD oertain it is used Jargely for that purpose. 
I huvc 110 exr,eric.moo of it, bu t I am cCl'b,iu it i. &0 
ulIOli. I don 1. liCO why it. should not be. 

30262. WouJa you bn.ve nny objeotion VOUt8oll to 
scUing milk ; liS a creamery manager do you think it 
would ndd much to your d iffloulties?-I don ' t th ink 
II'" would cOll lliuor H would be t roublcsome if it was 
fmmtl to IlII,}' u", 

302MJ. You 11IIvo llcvor boeu alked , I SUppeRS , to 
cOl1tru..ct to ~upjlly wl,lolo milk II-No, we !laVII oot. 

U0'2 .. 4. You ull,\,er put; ill for a1\ 8Byium or work. 
houllO cOl/ tract as II crcamery?-Wo have not. 

1:I0'l1l1l. Professor ME'l"U.)I ,-What about the winter 
supply; do you gct very much milk in the winter 
tiIUO?-It uas largely increasod these last three or four 
yeBrl!. 

acrl ,,!). Tho supply is going up ?-Yes. 
110"257, H o\\' many days in the wOek do you work in 

the wint<'r?-Throo OAYlJ. 
110258. Cnn you give U8 nn idea 88 to the 1'Olntive 

II I~lO\ln~ ,of milk GllIt comeII' lilto tho crllamory in the 
wm tel' tlmo as compared with tho .lIummor t ime-is it 
II fluu rtor or one-th ird?_I cannot Bay 0.1. the moment 
hut. I was looking OVOr tbe figures to-day aud I fi nd 
that for the last foul' yearll it h08 iocreased thirteall 
IJcr cent. tho nM>t year, olght per cent, tbo Beeoud 
y(.'~r , Rnd tl\·onty.6fc per oont. io the y~ar 1011_12 . 
. 110250. Twenty-fivo pel: cent. over the 8ame period 
~ D. prevIous. yeo.ra1-Yos. Tbera will be IL groater 
moreul!(l thu.; yenf, I (Lm doaling with NovlllIlber 
~ec(' ~nber, J lIlIullry, and February. The m ilk 8upply 
IS ,,'Owl:' up. 

8u:mu. And thAt i ll bocauso the), s re getting their 
cows to cntvo at a dUr el'ont period, aud are goin in 
more lor Winter. dairyiug?_I attrib'ute it td tIlllt. g 

302Gl . Thera 18 a change in the whole SYfitem m ore 
or IMB.?-~e8 , ond. more po.rtJ.eularly the email farmors 
~re go)~g III for wmter dairying. They always mako 
'It 0. pelOt to have 0. couplo of COW8 alway. in milk-
lIrmers with four or ftvn COWl. Some of th I 

!lI rmers Sl'C going in fOf it, but principally the inc~~f:; 
IS "monglt the 8m ldler farmen . • 

,80262 . ,Mr . O'BRUN.-What pri'ce do you 6 for 
wlUt.:;r mllk ?-A.bout 6d_ 6 gallon, . P Y 

30_63. Profenor lttE'l"l'AK._ li!I there an otbe ' 
~Il'. Andel'i;()ll, thAt yon would like to giv~ .:npoUlt, 
tlon about?-I don't think of tmythin,g el~:, 1 erma· 

,~ , J" 
V!lr '..: 
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]Jr. PATRIe ,," M'wUGTlu" examined. 

802M. Professor METTAll,-You are R member of 
the Urban District Council of Omugh , Mr. 
! I'Loughlia'l-Yes, sir. 

50265. And you wish to give the COlluuis.c;ion liome 
information in regard to the JiUlk" supply?-l"cs. 

80266. Is there much difficulty in obtaining milk 
throughout. the year in Omngh 'l-Yes; particularly in 
the wint.cr, nod also to some o.xtent ill the Hummer, 
"y regards t.he poor people. 

802U7. Is it beclluse th ey C!l.Ullot nffQl'd to buy it, 
or bcco.uye it is uot llvailo.ble'l-Because it is DOl". 
available. 

80268. How is the nlilk: purveyed in OOlagh-do 
cnrts go through tho streets'l- 'rhere are milk carts 
iCnt ill by the fOorman in thl!l country. Tho former 
Bvstem, l ome twenty or twcnt)"-fiv8 years ago , was 
till!.t most of the milk was supplied by mi lk 't"eudors 
in the town . '.r~ l·e WI.\S t hon an ample supply for 
lin parties at a cheap rnte , hut thesc vendors graduslly 
dilmppenred because tho reuts of the land became too 
~ll:ces!iive . and the supply of milk fell into the hands 
of farmers in tho COUll:'.). 

802130. Are there any milk shops or dsiries in the 
town where milk call be bought?-Therc are one or 
two, but they aru practically non·existent a.t the 
present time. 

802'70. So it is difficult for II. persOIl who wonts 0 

piot or " gln~s of milk t.o get it?-Thesc country 
milk enrts h uve customers and it is diffi cult. for others 
to get milk unless the farmers ba'Ve 8Jl excessive 
supply. 

50211. I s it partly due to the fnct thnt there is not 
.. constant demand?-Tho demand is consta ut enollgh , 
but they dOll 't haVe! 1\ sufficient supply. 

30272. Mr. O"'BIUEN.- T ho supply is not constl\nt?
No. I n winter it is very bod . becCluse in the summer 
thc cart;s deliver twice 0. any nud in thc wintrr only 
allce , and th e supply is not at nil equal to t·IIC dcmand. 

50275. Professor Me'J"rut.-And what is thc chfl.rB ctar 
of t he milk that you obtGin in the streds?-Tbere is 
no complaint ns to the quality; there hBS ~l'n nn odd 
complaint, bull i t. is not general. It is more to the 
.... aut of milk tlinn to the inferior qunlity that the 
complaint has been made. 

80274. Is the Food nud Drugs Act put in force 
here in Omagh?-Ycs, it is . 

80275. Samples of milk afC occasionally taken by 
t,be police for analysis?-Ycs. 

50276. Fol' ooultcwtion ?-Yes , but thnt has seldom 
occurred , and the general complnint is t.ha.t the 
magiatrntes won 't convict, or, j f they do , the fines are 
merely nominal. 

30277. Prosllcutions hBva been instituted ?-Ye8. 
00218. In thl' COliC of milk purveyors ill I.he town?-

Yea. The polieu look nftor thaI. and they have some 
prosecutions. 

8027~. Can you give us any idea of whnt you would 
lugsest ns to how lllis shortage of milk might be 
overcomo?-I have given the matter lIame thought 
and mJ' opiniun is thnt tho erenmaries, both in town 
and coulltry , nnd pnrticulnrly in tile town, should 
have 1\ supply for Jo\nl o. for ~\V{'ryoue who rt'qu ired it . 

80280. llavinR n limall depot in conncc~iOll wit h 
tho creamcry whore people could get fmd obt ain milk 
if thcy requiret1 it'Il-Ycs, alld I would say tbat they 
Ihould supply buttcr·milk as woll lUI sweet milk, 
becuulIe the shortage of butWr·milk is oue of the 
greakst complninb; \\'e havc. Twenty scan ago 
there was nil exc('lle:ut 8uppl~' of butt!!r·milk . The 
poorrr clIIS!)!'S used it lnrgl'l~' for making bl'Cllii. 

80'18]. And as II bevcrnge?-Ycs. I n the absence of 
that som (! (If them drink porter. I would 110 60 far nil 

to say th at the crcameric!> ure blameu for the IVbole 
scarcity ; and that beiug 60 , t ile)" should supply tbe 
!;CatciLy. They hllve bccu accused of t·he shortage 
uud tlley should. supply Ute want. 

80282 . Mr. WI.L8os.-Is tlle sbort.agc the same in 
the aummer as ill wint.cr?-No. 

80'288 . The creaUler)' is chiefly 'l'l"orkiug ill ~ummer? 
-res. 

30284. At the time whcn the creamery is most at 
work thOot is the time that the shortage is lellsi; 
notlcenble?-'l'bc supply is so large in the summer as 
cClnlparcd with the ,dnk!rj the-re is only a small supply 
for !.he creameries in the winter , nnd If Lhey absorb it 
nil, there is notblug for the people. The charge is tha.t 
the creameries have taken away tbe peo~le's supply. 

30285. Supposing t.hl'fll was wiuter dairYlIlg thoroughly 
c~tl\blished bere aud you hnd ag full a supply of milk 
in tho winter liS in t il l.' Sllmm('r , all your own showiug, 
th" crmmf'ries would have d one no harm because you 
would have Hll ample suppl.\· all the y.enr roulHl ?- I did 
not say there WDS lIot a shortage also In the sununer. 

8028/}. That is another point, but the shortilge is less 
noticeable in the summer 'l- That is so. 
• 802R7 . And if ~'ou had the milk supply all the year 

rouud as large as YOU havc it in the summer , then the 
!;uppl~' for the public would be at its best aU tIle year 
rOlllld?-Yes, but i t would not bt' suffil·icnt. 

80288. It would he at its best?-I es. 
80289. And, cousequeotl,Y . kl! far as I nm sble to 

undcrsfnnd the argument , the statement that the 
creamery system , ilS lIuch , has nothing to do with the 
short.u.ge?- Tbey nre responsible for the shortage both 
in the summer !lod in the winter. 

80200. Before the cren.mery system existed , WIIS there 
ever 1\ time when everybody got. cnough?-Yes. I said 
that twenty years aRo there was a sufficieut supply of 
butter·milk and sweet milk, and I ~ave tb~ explanation 
nbout ~he vendors disappearing OWing to the excessive 
prices they had to pay for the land about the town . 

80291. You are quite denr about the desi rahility of 
!.he creameries becoming p laces where milk could be 
obta.incd for sale for casb1-Yes. 1 was speaking to 
0. creamery manager and he said it WRS quite feasib le , 
and I quite agree. Th!!y pnrchnse for 4d. a gallOIl 
and they could rctnil it at lad. and they should have 
plentv of profit 

80292. lIr. O 'BRIEN.-You talked about getting 
buttermilk from the creamery. AI you are aware , 
buttennilk from the creamery is not the same thing 
as buttermilk from the old dasb churn ?-It. is used 
for making bread, but for 1lothing else. No one can 
use it. Itt is used in some cases for making home. 
mode brend. 

80295. It seemed to me that you were making a 
distinction between saparated milk nud the buttermilk 
comillg from the er!!tun!!ry?-What I want. to say is 
this, that they should sdl b u ttermilk at the. creamery. 
People don 't want SC! parated milk except lor bread· 
making. The creameries should churn in the ordinary 
way nnd ba\'c buttermilk. Before crellm eries were 
establishe-d, there "'QS plenty of buttermilk to be 
obtained nt ehenp prices. 

80294. Does I\nyone buy the buttermilk from the 
cren.mer:,! I\B dist·inct from the separated milk?-There 
is Ilone mnde at the creamery . 

80295. There is . There is but.termilk Ilod separated 
milk made- at the cren.m('ry?-I \filS not aware !bst 
they ('v('r had buttermllk at the creamery. If they 
hs.ve , they .,re hidillg their ligh t uotler 0. bushel. I 
was 001. aware t·bat there WAS an~' bu ttermilk made at 
tile cr('nmery-I menn huttel'D1ilk as Illadc before t he 
establishment or err Ameries , 

The Commiuion then adjolJ:r,ud. 

FIFTY-FIRST DAY.-THURSDAY, 15TH AUGUST, 1912. 

The Commission visited the following central creameries in County Tyrone :
Omagh Co-operative Agricultural ,,:nd Dairy ~ciety, Mountjoy Co-operative Ag!i
cultural and Dairy Society, Drumqul1~ Co-operatIve Creamery, Dromo~e Co-operatIve 
Creamery, and Shanerai(h Co-operatIve AgrIcultural and DaIry SOClety ; also Lack 
Co-operative Auxiliary Creamery in County Fermanagh. 
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FIFTY-SECOND DAY.-WEDNESDAY, 2ND OCTOBER, 1912. 

The Commissioners met. at No. :5, Upper Cilstle Yard, Dublin, a.t. 11.30 D..m. 

Present :-Sir STEWART WOODHOUSE, M.D. (in the Chair) ; LADY EVERARD j MISS MARGARET 

McNEILL; G . . A . MOORHEAD, Esq., F.R.C.S.I.; ALEC. WILSON, Esq.; DERMOD O'BRIEN, Esq. ; 
J. R. CAMPBELL, Esq., B.SC.; and Professor A. E. M E'M'AM, B.se., 1',R.C.V.S. 

S. W. STRANGE, Esq., SCCTetary. 

Mr. CA:\tPBELL.-As our Chairman wilt not btl present, I propasG thnt Sir Stewurt WoodhoUli6 do 
hlke the dulir. 

Sir STEWARt' W OOOHOUSE took the chair. 

Mr It "A . ANoEnSON c:t(Uniul:d. 

302{16 . Sir STEWART WOOUBOusE.-Mr. Anderson, 
you ha\"8 slIeedy given UB evideuce bere?- Yes. 

30297. And you have COOle back to add something 
to wbat ~'ou have already told us. We have had 
before us the possibility o[ creameries selliug milk. 
It WIlS a question which came before this Commissiou 
at almost every sitting. ill districts where there were 
creameries, whether to some extent the scareit.': of 
milk could he relieved by selling from the creameries. 
We !lsked many witnesses, and they (Ill told us tllst tho 
creameries do not suppfy mUk; but it is only fair to 
add that many o[ them never thought if the erenmeriea 
would do so or not?-I have, I think. in my cvidence 
in the fint i n stanel~ sRid that I believed tbat there 
I\'as not a creamery ill Ireland wllich was lIOt 
quite ready to sell pra.cticaliy any quant ity o[ milk at 
a reasonable price, and in addition I mentioned a price. 
r think, on that oceasion--8d . a gallou-which would 
be. a. reasonable price. Since I gave my evidence I 
have been making some inquiries into the alle~ed 
scarcity of milk in each county, and I have satisfied 
myself that practicslly aU over I reland the scarcity is 
gre ater in non·creamery districts than in (lrcnmer.y 
districts. The great difficuny I see to be dealt with 
is that there i!> no d~'maild for milk. Tllcre is a greClt 
lL·(mt for it, hut there is uo demund--ccrtnhlly no 
organised demand-for 3. supply of milk, and it is 
extremely difficult to get farme rs to makc their ar. 
rangements in sucb, a wsy as to provide a supply of 
milk, unless they are perfectly certain the supply will 
be taken off their hand!; in the winter months. Still I 
do not think it is impossible, Il.ud the matter is of 
such great importance- that we in the LA.O.S. Bre 
going to do ever)·thing we possffily can to try slld get 
the people, in the first instance, to demand that they 
should hnvc supplies of milk for their homes auel schools 
1I"?rl: to an·ange through the creameries or through in~ 
dlndual farmers who are members of these cfcamcries, 
10f 8Uch supplies. Of course, in districts wherc we have 
no societies it is impossible fOf us to do a.nything, but 
ther~ are several. other nge D.ci~a which I think could 
pOSSibly be aSSOCiated. For lostance , we nre in con
sultation \vith the United Irishwomen about it. Thcy 
have taken up the matter, and have start{'d somo 
milk depots-a scheme for milk supply ill different 
parts of the country, which I think will be beneficial 
and much appreciated. But the- real trouble is to gct 
a supply of good pure milk aU the vear round. It is 
not difficult in summer; but in ",:inter where milk 
is not much producc.d at present, it is n~t easy to get 
the fanners to take It up. . In cases where Creameries 
ar~ work~d through .tbe winter, and where they only re_ 
(lelve mIlk three times a week, there i& a certain 
amount at difficulty in dealing with · the problem 
bec~use the milk is not as fresh ss it might be . an(i 
until we can get the farmers to produce sufficient milk 
in the winter months to make it possible to have 1\ 

daily delivery at the creamery, I believ(' we sball 
have to make the best We can out of thIS bad st·ate of 
things, It appears that (alt.hough this is not an 
ideal plall). you can gel; t-his milk plIs~urised I\t a-Iow 
temperature with a long exposure, instead of a- hir;th 
temperature, dealing with th{' entire supplJ of milk 
to the cresmer;..-: and I I\m told-there are medical 
·gentlemen on this Comrnission-I am' told thiR plan 

of pasteurisation at low temperature is not open to 
the snme amount of objcction as the pMteu!'"isntion !lot 
high tomperature. which " cooles" the milk, so to speak. 
We do !lot think thot the ptlstcuriscd milk is an ideal 
food for child ron at all, although cverybody wiil agree 
it ill preferable to lIO milk, and if it is pure, Ilnd 
i f thoro .is n. sufficient quuntity for the purpose, I 
thin}, it would be found in p~·Ol:lU ll t conditions to be a 
grcnt improv{,1ll011t. 'Vo hopa thut the price farmo~ 
would get for milk sold thi~ wuy will be deemed enough 
to gct soma of tho moro prugreMsivo to illcrcaso the 
!lumber of cows, and ill allY CaBC where thia scheme 
is carried out, thc ilupply of mille would be limitl'<l 
strictly to cortain approved fnrmcrs whose fa rms would 
be inspected, and might be trusted to send in good. :mille . 

80298, At whn.t temperature will be the pasteurisa. 
t ion, and the timo of exposure ?-Long exposut(l: 1tsO 
degrees for twenty minutes . At present they pa.>l
teurise to 100 degrces, and eveu higher, and the 
average cxposure would not be more tha-n threo 
mi nutes nt thnt temperature. Th is, of couree, cnu b6 
done in the crcnmeries, /llid most ot them have appa.ra.
tus whiell would he sufficicnt to deal 'With ony quantit~· . 

80299. Pasteuristl all milk?-Yes . 
80300. As it camo in?-Yes, I1S it cBme in: aud 

deliver it in suitable vessols, or give it to people who 
came to the creameries. But, of (lourse, we reeogniso 
that in bad winter weather people will not send theil· 
children long distances for mil1{, and we must tr.y to 
arrange 00 have outlying placell of distribution , where 
pcoplo could cnn for it: convenient centres !ilea crCII;I'
roods, and schools, aud places of that kind. But I 
don't think wo shall hlwo tho smallest difficulty in 
gettiug the crel].mcries to tnko it up. We sent 'found 
to two or three placeR whero there atD large creameries , 
to which there ill n. fair supply of milk-Omagh iH ono 
und Clones is another III I>oth thesc Jllacoa the cornmit· 
tees, who had not given the matter much thuught 
before, were very glad to have it brought under. tlll'i :: 
notice,. and 8!1.id they would co.operate in every way 
possible to make the llroject sucO<'sBfu\' Sc> I thinh; 
what we will do in the Organisation Society when am 
committee consider this matter, a8 they will next 
week, will bc to iuuo a ciroular "lotter to t he creameries 
calling on them to do their part. in helping to remedy 
this fltatc of things, and I think it i8 much mOt"e from 
wRnt of thought than want of heart that the matter 1m,; 
not b{'('n brought boforo them. 

8onOl. Could ~'ou give mc, even roughly , what pro· 
portion of creameries there is, a.nd whete, at which 
milk might be a.vailable daily in the wioter time. WI) 
came across thrco Idnda of aroa-meries; thoae rUnnillg 
in winter aud Bummer darry; those wbieh close 
entirely in the winter; and thoBe wllich are open for 
pcrhaps two or three daya aud closed for the rest of the 
week?-Roughly spoaking , I should sa.y tQat the majority 
of the oreanieries in the North of Irelanti would be in a 
fosition to supply mille daily. In the Soutb of Ireland 
you msy say , tha.t prnoti.cally , all. t,he large orea.meri~B 
could supply three days or four days a ..week, and .n 
those cases where creameries are closed now, owing to 
the want of a supply of mil1:, itl must be reme_mbered 
that they close because tbey have not got II- suffi cient 
quanti.ty of milK to make butter making profitable. 

, . 
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But that does no~ mean thnt tbey would not t.o.ke in 
a amnII supply of selected milk for resale, because so 
lit tle expense lS attached. They have never tbought of 
it. If it WILS put to them that it was 8 duty they owed 
to the community , there is enough public spiri t in them 
\0 make them do it. 
~080'2..s . I n s ummor they would have a considerable 

measure of protit?- They might sell it for Jess. I m en· 
tion Bd. 0. b",Uon beCIHlIIC I think that would be the 
winter price , but I think it would be less than t hat in 
summer. 

8(}804. How much 1- 1 dare say a farmef getting 6d. 
for summer milk would be quite satisfied. I n the 
good crenmeri ea , with the present price of hutter , 
they get paid about 511. 8 gallon on the average fOf the 
milk:, nud get the separated milk back. If they got 
643. they would not be get.t ing more for the whole 
gallon than they are now getting for the milk plus the 
value of the sepnrated milk. 

80805. They would Dot hnve milch profit in the 
summerl'-No. 

80006. In winter they might have somc moderate 
proBt?-Yes. 

80307 . If it was raised by twopcllce to Sd. 0. gallon 
in the winter time'i'-I think that would be a van' 
satisfactory price--8d. n gallon for winter. I think 
no farmer \Voula keep his milk at homo if he could 
get ad . 

8OfiOR. Dr. l\IOOltllEAD.-That would be detemlincd 
by the domand?-Very largely. 01 co\J.rse, a great 
number of things have to he taken into account. At 
present our cows do not produce as much milk as the~' 
should, tho production is much lower than it llced be. 
n you had n good strain of CO~YS it could bc iucreased 
far beyond the figures I lllWO given. 

80809. Mr. O'Bnnw.-We have evid"nee from 
several people that unless your cows are producing 
600 or 650 gnIIons in the yenr, it would not pay at 
present creamery prices to keep !;hem! in milk in the 
winter, and certainly that has been my experience of 
0. JlQOd m tlOy in the country, when moat In want of 
milk. The olass of cattle that they keep and that 
can live in the country can never produce anything 
like that amount o( milk. They thin.k it a good 
milker in the West: that produces 250 gallons or 800 
in the year?-Yes. 

80310. Whether in Conuemar&.. and the more moun· 
to.iny district.s they could gr:ow &.. better class of animal 
by having wiuter food, and'l whether they could glOW 
winter food for them, I think is rather doubtful. I 
don't !mow what; the agricultural inspectors would say 
to tb.t?-We found, though it is vely slow-painfully 
slow- that the growth of winter milk production is 
incrcnsing. This scheme might stimulate it.-:-we hope 
it will-because although therc is Ollir 0. limited amount 
of milk taken in the first instance, the few men who 
benofit from the sale of their milk at; this price in. the 
win.tGr will show other men how they may produce 
winter milk at 0. profit. .\nd aU the difi(>rent; bodies 
a.t; work throughout tho country, tha. Depertment,. our
selvcR , aud all that. help and instruct the people how 
to got hetter cows, fmd climinntc the bad ones , nnd in. 
crease the milk yield generally; and how to treat the 
milk-to keep it cll'ntl nnd frcsh . All tllBt is help. 
ing liS, alld I think thnt this scheme of starting thl'sc 
clubs or sasociatiODR for the supply of milk in the 
couotry districbs will, perhaps. do a great deal more 
than we at present see, ton stimulate the production of 
winter milk. 

80811. Do you think that, unless people are educated 
to the full value of milk, you will get any largo increase 
in tho demand for milk ?-N o. 

80812. Because in my ~wn particular diRtri ct I sup· 
ply milk to anybody who needs it at that price-1d. a 
piut-and ilie people take extraordinarily little milk?
Yell. 
. 808.18. I mean a pint to a quart :Cor 0. family of five 
IS qUlte 0. usual thing p~r ao.y?-Yes. 

80814. Therefore I don 't think it is because they 
can't pay a little hit more-they can't afford very much 
more-bub I think they do not realise the full value , 
~nd I feel that, until they are educated in the schools 
Into the food value of milk, we shall not get a. real 
dema.nd for a supply that is sufficient for life?-I am 
aure that is 80, and I said 10 when I came here to.day, 
that the real trouble was to organise 0. demand. That 
'~ms to ';1e to be almost the first thing to do. We 
will be qUite reRdy to get the milk, I am aure, when 
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there is a demand, but it must not be a spasmodic 
dcmand-a demnnd lor 0. quarter of the farmer 's milk 
one day, and take it aU next day-it must be a regulsr 
buainess. 

808UI. Sir STBWAflT WOODHOUSK.- As to the pos
sibility of organising milk clubs o.monM' labourers, 
either directly or by the LA.O.S. , or the United Irish
women , how can these associations keep in touch 
with. farmers?-l do not think there is very much 
difficulty about that. The farmers who are members 
of theae societies, in the first instance, would form the 
nucle us of the club. Presumably these people keep II. 
certain amount of milk at home. I think they aU do 
that, and some of them keep a .certain amount; of milk 
for their labourers, but the amount that. ill kept at 
home, even in the farmers ' houses, and for their 
labourers , is ridiculously emall-it is entirely in. 
adequate. 

80816. III crcumery districts?-Yes. In the other 
districts , wherl' they keep the whole of the milk at 
home, there is a moro plentiful supply for the family, 
lind, if he is geuerous, more to give his labourers. 

80817. There is, but we hnve evidence that tbe milk 
kept at. homo went to domestic butter making?-Yes. 

80818. That is not in creamery districta?-Yes. 
8081\). Havc tbe United Irishwomen 's organi!llltions 

extended over much of the country?-They are 
making headway now. They started several of these 
milk supply societies , and I think that they have 
made up their minds now that. it is almost one of the 
most important things they can do; and whenever they 
find ths.t the people are anxious to get n supply of milk 
they seud thsir organiaer down to try to form them 
iuto DO. association, in t.wo ways. Oue way is to 
have 0. depot such as Borria, Carlow , where they dis
tribl1t~ milk from a littlc shop or house to which it is 
sent in . Anot.her plan they have thefc in county 
Rerry, which seems to be working satisfactorily. 
They cont ract with a iarrner, who is 0. careful man 
and keeps his milk very well, to supply the community, 
and deliver it at. Sd. a gsllon aU the year round, and 
this man is doing it. and doing very well with it. 
He is making mouey, ill fact he left. the creamery he 
was sonding his milk to. The committee that is 
working tbe creamery dou 't, mind because they have 
plenty of oth"r m ilk. 

80320. Mr. Wn • .sos.-How long is it sinco thst WII S 

started ?- Ten weeks aM'O, I believe. 
80821. Is it in full working 0.1. preaent?-Yes. 
80822. Lady EVBnARD .-What part of the county 1'

Near F enil;, a place called Castletown or Chapeltown. 
a ,moll village or counuy place between Tralee and 
Ferut. There, you see , it. is simplo enough to carry 
from the farmer to tbe people . There is no real 
organisation for purchasing the milk and reselling it 
a.gain, Rnd in Ii great number of cases that does not 
Reem to be really necessary. if the fanner will under· 
take to supply the people. and to deliver it; that seems 
to provide all the nec6S!IIlry machinery. 

80823. If t·he farmer will deliver it, ib makes II. great 
(\ilIcr€!nc(>?-An association ought to be kept up if only 
to seet that the msn does Dot put watcr in his milk, 
a.nd tho.t he delivers it in proper condi tion , and if 
there nre mall;\"' complaints to be mad .. that they can 1xo 
mnde ameuable. .'..1\ ullorgnnised community cannot 
Wf." We'll make 1\ cOlltract "'Hh a moo.; thcra must b(' 
0. society. or union , or some kind of club, to contraa!: 
with him. 

SOS24. Mr. O'BR.IE!'1.-'Wh en you say he d~l i vers the 
milk , he delivers to the depot?-No. nor actually to th{' 
houscs; but along certain rands , at ~ertain places on 
these !"OlIiIs; all Hie people coma there Bnd wait tor it st 
certain hours; he can guess pretty accurately the 
quantit~· of milk required. 

a08:2fi. That: really would take bim very little more 
t ime than sending to £lie creameryl'-I do not think it. 
would t.ake very much marC!. 

80326. It is a long process sending kl the creamery? 
-Yes, because you hava to wait for your separated 
milk-wait fo r your tum II.t any rate. H e it quite 
satisfied to keep II. horse on the rood . doing this 
business; he bas ms.de very well. 

80327·9. H II.VC- you found that it has ' caused 
any friction with the small shopkeepera who ha .. e 
been. perhaps, selling milk ; . vsry often you find 
in a village some shopkeepers who keep three or fOur 
cows in the winter, fOI" ,\;nt.el" milk. and supply the 
village?-No , we have not come serosa that yet pos_ 
sibl:,!, booause we have Dot corne into competition: with 
anybody in that business. 

N 
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BOSSO. It did not happen in this case?-No' in 
l\erry. As lnt III I underlltnnd it must have hnppened 
at Bonis. 

B0S81. Lady EVBTtARO ._.U Naas Lady Ma~'o (lnd. 
two other people have atllrled Il depot, a.nil four months 
ago they were disposing o! 60 gallons per day?-Y('s. 

80882. They contract with the .people to send it in, 
nod they charge Sd.;:"'and sa. a gallon ?-Yes. 

50385. Mr. O'BR..LBs.-Tbere !It depot is in exisl.!>nce , 
(md it is Il town. The difficulty rcl\lly is in the ease 
of r Ufal districts, where labourers' cottages are dotted 
on over the place, 88 most con'Vcnient to fnrml'fB for 
whom they arc. workin~, and there is no centrnl place 
at nil. You iIee?-Yes; ~·ou cnll only lHflllt1ge tho 
depot plan where you have got< n IImoll town or "Hlnge 
to which the p'eople have recourse practically every 
day; tlley won t come specially for mi lk. 

aOSS4. i\Ii!lll U cNKILL.-Do you bappen to know how 
far t.hey got-No, but I should imagine the milk con · 
tractor docs noli go morc than about two mill'S ill e\'ers 
direction ; lltobably n radius of t·wo lII iles from his house . 
. SaSS!;. L ady EVEnAI\D.-Do you know if the farmcrs 
have any trouble with tho m eu who go round p;ctting 
tbe money?-No. 

&lS86. I Will told two or tllree days ago tbllt thnt 
is a. grent tlifficulty. It is very difficult to fiud 
honest Inbour going round!'-I think the proper was 
to deal with thnt would be to let the depot, or offi ce, 
or whatcver it. is, scI! ehecJt& at so much II. piece at the 
beginning of the '\\'~k , to be paid for the week in 
,tdvauce or nt the end. At all events, you excJ18uge 
these ebecks, one for ever." pillt of milk:. Thnt is 
what is done by tlle St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
They had 80 many checks, thcy give the checks, and 
the Jl'lrson htLvinp; the checks gets so much milk. 
In Limerick it is the samc at the depot there. 

30887. Mr. Wn.soN.-Thl\t reduces the trouble of 
book-keeping to p, millimum. It removes nine.fenths 
of \he trouble of keeping nceounts; and nearly All bad 
debts?-Yo\l have only one aecount, and that is with 
the contraetor. 

S03S8. That would be simpler still in the eAse of e 
~eietJ?-l'es, in this ease. 
30~~. Sir !3TEWAUT ~VOODU01J'SE.-The possibility of 

organHllng n;llk clu~s :s 0. very valuable suggestion; 
we would like a. little more information as to thc 
method by which. the I.A.D.S., or the United I rish. 
lI'omen can do it. Take the LA.O.S. firs t ? YOIL 
.. tAt.O tl ,at they can try fnrm efS ; they have machinery for 
IIskmg fnrnwr~ to start?-No, I don'.t think it is our job 
uactly. I thmk ~"hat \~e. would do IS to afl'(lDge for tho 
supp.ly , nnd hel~ Ul devlsmg a scheme for distribution. 
I thlDk tlu~ril Dllght be some othet· hody for organising 
the demllnd. \Ye arc in touch with the formers 
who f?rm the society, but not with the labour('fS, and 
that I S where the ncw organisation appears to be 
Irllnted. .We hope thnt. the United Irishwomen, a.nd, 
IlO doubt, the Women's NAtional Health .Association 
w~o could .do a vast amount of useful work by taking up 
this question for the people all over the country will 
help: I don' t think It matt<'fS how many organi~tion8 Tb In t~e n~d, ~l they don't compete 't\:ith each othr r. 

l' mam thln~ 18 for them to work side by side. We 
all kllo~v a p?rtion of the people do not rt'alise the need 
of.get:tmg mll~. 111m quito sure thC'y must t m 
mIlk lllto theIr homes for tbe ehildreo ge ore 
. 80340. There is one hopeful feature: that if tbere is 
Ignorance IImong labourerlt-8l1 among oth('r peo Ie-
ns to the value of milk, therc are labourers with A ~eo('n 
~ense of the valu~ of milk. Many hnve come forward 
nnd made complamt as to the scarcity of milk d 'd 
the" ". , • . f ~. nn SRI 

.J. U crlng rom a grievancE'j that ought to be 
ilim~ 'id. I have no doubt there would be in all 

ese p A(1 CS 1\ few amongst the labouring classes who 
\\'o~ld lend a hnnd to rcmed ... the sCt\.l'cit.?_y M 
I JUs~ ndd thnt Mr. O'Brien's el:perience 1I.~~ut thY 
~uantl.ty of whole milk tbat is consumed in the house: 
IS cntl rely horne out by what \'\'e heard Th 1 
purp~. for wbieh whole milk or pure ~ilk .e on y 
used III In rea-to" (.'olour " the ~a as the,,' c~sll ~~ 
!tnu, exccpt lor their verv Young th~v do't I 

buy milk to. be used as milk at '1111. ~ Of ~~ur::e~h:~ 
~uy 8O"hl~ milk nnd buttermilk, and sometimes 'get it 
or no· inA', and they use that. 

S0841. Ur. O'BntEN._For bread mllking?-Yes 
80842 . Mr. WILSOS'._ There is not a. d- tr· . -

~elan~h ;'he; we have not hsd that atateme~~C;o~b. 
_. 80U - es. I remember onee--it; may b h rdJ 

r .... evant, but it sbows that Ireland is not ""culi,' I' Y 
""'II.,\, tip the Th' l"- 1- was 

• nmCII In a stearn launch, almost RH 

higll IlS you could go. I t was n. country swarming 
wit.h cows of Illi ki nds, and we tried to get some milk, 
and the ollly thing wo could get was hnlf a. till. of con
c1c.uscd milk !rOID a leek-keeper who had a house full 
of children . 

;l(134;J. 'fhat milk, I suppose , went to London?- Yes, 
very likely, or went, perhaps, to one of the big factories 
in the neiRbbourbood. . 

B0844. Mr . . O'BmEs.-Bristol?-Gloucester, very 
likely, I should thillk, to some of the creameries. You 
were nsking me ebout a winter supply. Some of the 
southern crt'nmeriel are nOlI' doing II. large business 
SOOUill /; milk to London. They pnst;c,urise it in this 
wny- 1M dl'!grecs for 20 mi tl uws---und they are doing 
I'ery well. South Tipp<'rnf)'. nlld clowll the Suir, thcro 
Hre n. lot of crtlnmol'ic8 which are in tlirC'cL alld pretty 
S]lN!UY COll1 ll1uniClliion with London ,·jn F ifihgunru. 

B094f:i. MillS MCNErLL.-How long iloes it taka to 
rCRch ih; destinn tion in London ?-I should Bay fifteen 
bOllTl:i. 

3084(\. F~ lteel\ to l'ighteell hours!'-I should 'say so. 
30a<Vl. Sir STE WART WOODnODSJ:I.-The pllstouriss_ 

t ioll would enRblo it to nrrivc in that time in excellent 
q\lality!'-Yes. There havc bcen no complaints so far 
nB \\'c cnn mAke out. In the creamcries where thoy 
have got 0. chilling apparatus they invariably chill the 
miJk, aUlI gellcrally mAke it as cold Il~ thcy cnll nfter 
the pasteurisation . before IIClldillg 011t . 

So.s4~. TJle chming is the very sensible part of the 
pastemlsatlon ?-They can nlwR\'s chill for butter down 
to 60 u<'grcclI: but th~y call1lOt get it down to 40 easily. 

80849. Is the more perfect fonn to chill it twice 
that is immediately lifter milking, bt'fore it iR Rent t~ 
a creamery at nll, tlnd then after the pnsteuriMtion 1'_ 
Probl\bl;V, if they k(·cp it Ilb!§Olutely elC'an and chill it 
immediately After milking, it would not' hl\ve to be 
pllsteurised. 

80800. Mr. O'Bnn:s.-:-Do you hnppen to know 
whether they pAs~url&C m. Denmark, where they have 
tb!lt very nne . quality of mllk. and where they o.ctus.l1y 
milk the cows i!lfio the iee·ehilled pails?-No, not for 
home cODsumptlon at all . . 

110851. Do :rou know ho\\' IonA' thnt wO\lld kcep?- I 
ne\'C'r hentd. but I imagine certninly t\\-enty-four hours. 

Mr. ('AMPC£LL.-Oh, yes. 
S0852. Mr. O'BntBloI'.-Thnt, .'r ~hould imagine, iB 

preU.,: eosUy?-Their system at C'openhagen is the 
hN,t III th e world . 

308(,3. Mr. C'Alofl'CELI.._ Tllat one system?-That ODe. 
I wns over it many years ago. 

B0854. All Danish milk is not like tbo..t?-No 
Cl0351i. ?Jr. O'Bnu!l'I.-That is rather costl; 1'-1 

should think 80. 

80851\ .. Only possible becnuse they cnn get a great 
deal of Ice. W o gllther from the cvidence on the 
m!lttcr? tba~ every farmer there collccl;s icc in the 
wmWr .-Thev used to do that out there and I am 
sure they utifisc the icc y('t. Now thry ~re giving it 
up. It. ~as ~ great nuisance, nnd not n~ good ns 
ch~ap clllllmg plant, and whC'n th l!S(" cl'('mn('rics have 
chllhng plant they aon't bother witb ice. 

b 308:i7. You mu&t have tho ice lor theso particular 
oJJ:.cs~-Yt':. . I mran they probably can reduce 

~helr ICC 110 cheAply that they can be quite i~depen. 
ent of shortage. It: is a. grcat bother and expellllO 

!o have n. grcat qunntity of icc Iltored, and to cart it 
III almost 0" mueh RR the cost of making it. 

th~ar~. S,ir STEWAI'lT WorlDlIoosE._I Bec tlllder your 
th lr 1 eadll~g. ),011 re~er to the method ~f arrnll'!::ing 

e Delli mll~ Buppl), III countLics , for examplc, Den_ 
mark f)r Belgwm, whcre the creamery s,,~tt'.m is mor~ 
?r l(1u eo~pl rt(1ly dcvl'lopNl.?_1 am afTi\id Mr. Wil son 
!S re.sl?onalble for t.hat sllggestion . I have mnde BOrne 
In qUlflcs .abo';lt that. . I should have liked to havo bpl'n 
able to giVe. InformatIon to the Committee. As fo.r as 
~ can make out, from what corrcspondence I have had 
III lettc~ from people there, they ten me there is 
no organi sed nBtem of aupplying' that the 1 t 
all the milk the:y want· that they don't see pe~ 9 # e 
from Any IeBr?ity of m'il.k : and it has not ~n :~~e:~ 
~~~!I t~S~;i~:~se A special system of milk supply in 

tiD8eO::.g~oMI· g~~:~mTIp~f:n thAt out on. the Con_ 

I wal t.e.lking, in his part of O:an:eo.nd" wlt~ ~hom 
lent away to the cities all tb f y, thde milk IS a\1 
Denmarlr, too the Danillh f e ar;ners 0 tbatl'_In 
cally . H is children look he"nIilt; e~:~~hebY t~ondmi-
not use much milk , and UReS hardJ ,u e (MOa 
UG('FI margarine , and sells his butte~. any butter. He 
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80860. Sir STEwAnT WooDHoUSE.-I n these coun· 

tries, especially DeuQlark and Belgium. nud other 
thickly.populated countries, the difficulty of dist ributing 
IS not so great fLS with ua1-No. III D .... lLmurk, as far 
as I can lIUIke out, the distribution of milk is under
taken altogether by the local co-operative stores. 
There Bre hundreds and hundreds of these stores in 
rural Denmark; shopB where they sell ardiDst'S dOnlt's. 
tic necc8~aries . Tbero Ilrc hardly any of them in the 
roWDS; they are not needed; but in the country dis
tricts, instead of ordinar:r little huxtcr shops, there nre 
co-opecu.tive stores, and if there is milk distribution, 
it is all done tbrougq. them, and so some onc man will 
18)" himself out to sell milk for his neighbours ; b\lt, 
ni a rule, there is ll'tl spaeilll organisation for it. In 
Belgium, of course , YOll illlVC got a tremendous teem
ing population of iudustrinl people which nll1kes it 
simple. 

aosln. A conllidernble difEcrence?-1 gnther, too, 
from informat.ion 'from Belgium, tha.t milk is not used, 
nearl'y to the ext.ent it oUl;ht to be. 

B0362. Mr. O'BmEN.-Therc I~re quite big districts 
in Franca where it would be very d ifficult to get milk? 
_The difficulty about applying the co.operative principle 
to m ilk is considerable, beol1use the IIde of 40 or 50 
or evcn 100 gallous a day ut. ad. would not provide :you 
with sufficient mllrgiD. to mnke the workiug expeuses 
of a co-opero.tive society; it would have to be a society 
dcing something else. For the snle. of milk as its 
main business, you could not stnrt co.operntive socie. 
ties; but then you could use th fl existing societies 
wherever they wero as the media for distribution, but 
I do not think it would pay to st.o.rt. new societies. It 
would be rather an unneeelll>llry multiplicntion, n rather 
expensive form ef organiaatiou. I dare say t he Com. 
missi.on mny not. be Awnre that a co-operati"e society 
which only has a. turn_over of £100 B yeQr bns to go 
through precisely tho lame forms of procedure lUi a 
society doing £1,000,000 0. yenr, f\nd they ha.ve no £lIDOS 
to meet it. F or example, they have got to pol' for the 
registration or iucorporntiou; they must hun. their 
accounts a.udited annually, a.nd to have somebody re
sponsible for thom; pay somebody respousible for the 
keeping of the accounts; snd a amaH lloeict~· for the 
milk distribution could never meet that . 

3086B. "You say that in some of these places ,,·here 
the milk is oistributed through the menns of the society 
there are co-operative stores?-Yes. 

80864. There are a few co-operstive stores in I relnnd, 
I think; one or two in districts where they nre quite 
spart. from towns ?......:.Yell. 

80865. I n these casell do tht'y sell m ilk, say, at 
Lombardstown?-At. Lombnrdsto"\\'ll, I don't think 
they do. 

80866. I s not that somc war from any town ?-Six 
miles. 

B0867. It iii n co-operntive store~-Dealiug with 
domestio roquirements . 

80868. To people who would not be able to get. them 
otherwise?-Yes. They are aix milea from Mallow; 
twenty miles from Cork. There il a little village up 
in the mountain·s, two miles nway. It is practically iu 
the h eart of the country. 

808613. You don't happan to know if they have taken 
up the question of selling milk ?-1 don't think the;.' 
have. I om sure they would ta.ke it up. 

B0370. Beoause that ia a creamery dlstriot as wrll? 
- Yes. 

80871. There is a large supply of milk fl.hou~ there; 
at all events, on OlIO sido of it?-Yes. I don't t.hink 
there is much lleed there; because t here are a great 
number of well- to·do paople. living about there, who 
employ a cOMidoruble a.mount of labour, and keep 
cows, and no doubt supply their lnbourers witu milk. 

80872. Sir STEWAllT Woonnotl8E.- To rcvert to the 
~ugge9tion that there is n feeling of }lride nmong the far. 
mers throus-hout tht' country wh ich would militate 
against their willingness to sell milk, we found that fa r
mers were not williug to sell milk even if they could get 
8d. a glillon for it, because by sonding it aU t~ the crea
mery they received a. big cheque at the end of the 
mont;h; and, secondly, they avoided bad debts. It struek 
some of WI that there was a foe1ing which they did not, 
perhaps, o.cknowlodge, namely , a dislike to sell , to be a 
retailer of small ~oods : do you think that is a general 
feeling?_1 should think it was. I should tbink that 
Would be overcome to a great extent if you could 
obviate the necessity of the farmer going round with 
the milk himself. The reason he dora go round him_ 
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self ilO he is afrai.d of being tricked b~' the people buy-
ing the milk, or of being robbl'd by the ca.rter. If you 
substitute a system 01 checks or tickets to do away 
\\"ith the possibility of thnt, of bad debts and pecula-
tion, I believe thcn aU the ftl-rnler has got to do is to 
mealiure out so man:; galloos each morning to his man , 
aend him round, o.dd.iug as many pints as is reasonable 
for a certain number 01 gallona; for each gallon be gets 
so mallY cheeks. Of course , in selling mil.k the custom 
is to give 0. little more than the measure, ann you have 
to allow for tha/;. 

80378. Iu some cases it would serve in oountry dis
tricts if the farmer sold nt bis owu house- to a child 
who would COlUe with the vessel?-Probably the far
mer's wile would look alter it, am1 take charge of the 
book-keeping. The man I mentioned in Kerry is a small 
man; he occupies forty nores of land, with t welvc or 
fifteen cows; but. still he is probably a. man who is not 
ashamed to work, or turn his hand to anything. You 
dOll't gat 8 S many of these ruen as you ought to now. 

30SH. Professor METl'A.lf.-H e comes within the 
DairiCll nnd Cowsheds Order?-Ro comes in anyway . 
for he supplied milk to a creamery. 

30375. He supplied to cus.tomers?-Yes: there is a 
sale there, a purveying of milk within the meaning 
of t hc A.ct. That, of course, is a great griovallee, be_ 
cause farmers don 't say that they ought not to be in
spected, but they don't like it; and wbat they object 
to is being siuglod out for inspectioll when the men 
who mnke the butter at home, anyway they please, go 
scot iree . 

80876. You think the Order should be universal , and 
should be applied to everybody?-It ought to be , and 
I would make the polieo enforce it_ 

30871 . And where the eOW$ are kept lor domestic use 
or milking butter?-I \\"ould not mind even if a. man 
ouly kept cows for his own usc and servant s ; he 
has no right to sprea.d diseuse through the milk to 
them, and they ought to be under supervision. I 
thiuk the Order &s it stands is a h ardship to the pro
greSl£ive people, who ha.ve stnrted. oresmeries, and are 
[r;.·ing to do their best to improve the butter industry, 
Ilud it is reully a great shame to let; these other 
people off. 

.80878. It is a hardship. because not universally np_ 
phed?- Yes. None of the f"rmers grumble at it. The;.-· 
sny it is all right if it only applied all round, but it 
does not. The farmel' who llinkes butter at home is 
exempt from the operation of the Order. When he 
supplies milk to a erenmerv he comes under it. 

B0879. L ady EVE~nD.-'rt ia only the case where 
the Order is in activc operation , which I am sorry to 
sny in man;,' parts is quite a. dead letter?-Quite so. 
Tho Local Government B OArd have always told us that 
lihey meant to enforce the Order, and they mean to 
compel those bodies who "Won't do so to put it into 
force by means of all appliCAtion to the liin~'s Bench. 

80380. That wos doue in one case?- Kilmallock. In 
other eases t he Local Government Board have not done 
so. I believe it is ill eont('mplation to enforce it, so 
that there ''I'ou't be IIll:-' libirking. 

801J81. We have hlld evidf'nee, North, Soutb , East. 
aud West: ·we found the Ordcr is only a dead letter 
iu many places. I am looking here at some evideoe.e. 
One witnE'ss said that it would bE' ao enormous advan. 
tage if the Order wera in active operat ion in his dis
tri ct. because they hnve no g\lfl.rantee of the purity 01 
the localliuI1llly to the creamery: that is a VE'ry seriouli 
thing?-YclI. In &orne cases whel'e the Order has 
been euforced-fol' ioatanee, County Antrim-it has bad 
a. very serious effect 011 the supply to some creameries. 
It hns reduced Olle to ~wo-tbird.s of the original amount . 
The fnrmers have gone out of the business. The;,' 
said: we cannot afford to put up these new aowsheds 
regArdad as neeessar .v, Rlld we have not A"oli the money ; 
we can't borrow. They won't charge their land with 
the Bonrd of Works' loon for the puryoS&; and they sny 
thnt compliance with aU t be conditions of the Order. 
and tbey are onerous, would make a creamery business 
impossible. 

80882. Don 't you th ink the Board of Works would 
~ive sma1l 8ums on 10an-.£10 to £ 14-00 sman men?
I think thst they would not be averse from doing that. 

80888, They won 't give less than £85?-That is 110. 

SQ884.. Mr. O'.BRlBN.-Don't you think that would 
be better done by a co-Operatin bank or credit society1 
_ I don't think so. 

. 00385. Borrowin~ t.bat small lIum ?_No; we would 
be s1toge-ther agalOst that; because a co-opent,j~ ;; 
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society is designed to IOIlD money for short periods, 
and to accept for thetiS advances pCfSOnai security. 
For i M DS for longer periods you would have to nave 
som s new machinery; and if tho Board of Works could 
see their way to simplify the procedure n eC{'.B&l\ry, befoIe 
giving a loan, and reduce the amount , ma.kiDg a mini
nlUDl lower, it would meet all the r equil'cments of 
t.h e caSB; and. beWlea, I understand the Board of 
\Vorks have po .... ·er to take pCrtiOual securit.y. In cer_ 
tain enaea tbey do not alwfl.ys require to obtain 8 charge 
on the land on whioh buildings are erected. 

m,~king COlltrBets by deputing some one pc-rson to mako , 
to cnt,t-r illto, a contract on behalf of tho eommumty. 

30390. I am speaking of where t bere is no o.thor 
agency in sigh t.?-Yes. You do not want to regIster 
n.ny corporate association at a.ll. You simply waul. II 

club. 
80400. A club liko the Naas Club?- Yes , exactly ; a 

club . 
B0401. _o\.lld a.nother part of your earlrer cvidaneo 

betore us has been coofirmed over and over again from 
proctically nenrl)' every district wa woot to:-n tendcnc! 
towards fl'iction lJetwN'u tho fltl'lllC'r lind hIli Ilihourcrt4~ 
-Yl'S. 

. GOBS6. 1 never beMd that before?-They 11sve. 
Mr. O'BafEK.-I don' t, think the Government eVf"r did 

such a thing as to tnke plOrsonni security. 
B0387 . Lady Enll . .ulD.-You dem't think i.,t would 

be an advantage if all the by-products of mlik we-ro 
brought under the Dairit'9 Order; for instance, butter, 
skim milk, Bud cream being obliged to be ragismred?
I would cert.ainly thin\. 100. I don 't. see any jUIt.ioe or 
commonl C!nse for hnvi'ng Bny partial system of inspec. 
tion. 

80888. Ur. WtLSos.-In singlinp; out on£' spction of 
tJle trade?-lt is clearly class legislnt-ion of a \,(>ry bud 
k ind. 

80B89. There was only one objection that we hoord 
in our travels to II. creamery srIling milk, whi'ch a man 
who mad C! it ilUsisted upon ; and that was with regard 
to the cr('amenes 'I\'bcre the)' have large central butter. 
making stations with outside branch collcd.iug depots. 
Couscquently [\ brauch collcC!ting depot would be most 
convenient; alld the mallll.ger of the contral butt-et fnc· 
t ory, although it W1\S I:o-operntivc. object ed to the brallch 
m anoger selling the milk at nU; he said be- could not 
keep control of him, nud could not h ep control of the 
m ilk?-I think that is a very flimsy excuse. 

80890. It aeemed to me a very weak excuse?-Thcre 
is no ren~ why it should not be done . I prt!sume that 
the mannser's objection was that if you sold any portion 
of milk, Ilnd had not, an !lecurate Rccount 01 the percen
tage of fnt, it would be difficult. for him to calculate tho 
nvernge percent age of fats in the milk received at the 
e renmcr;y. I can 't; conceive any other reason. 

80891. His enct phrase W'9.6, we would have no 
check on the managers. Thnt was the only objection 
ho raised; he said he hlld IlO otber objection to offer. 
A.nother wimess, at. Limerick, whom we asked whether 
t,be creameries sold milk, rcpli,cd that the fal'mers very 
strongly objected. to it, and the creamery organisnt.ion 
did not like new milk to be sold . I asked him what 
the objection was; ho eould not tell me the objection i 
aod I asked the creamery manager whether he had tes
ted the committee of the. creamery if the farmers would 
n ot like it themselves. These are the only two cases, I 
believe, connected with creameries that had any objec. 
tion to ofJer ?-The committee were afraid the money 
would not be accounted for ; but if you settle that , with 
1\ proper sJstem of preventing fraud, I don't think 
tha.t objection would arise. 

80892. Mr . O'BRIE!<l.-Tbere was another witness, at 
Enniskillen, the manager of the Scottillh Wholesale 
Co-operative Society, who aaid he would not sell milk 
a-t any price?-Hill directors would probably 500n 
change his opinion on that matter for h im. 

80895. They would be sgainat it. He repeat.ed h is 
objection two or three time!l?_I think that if repre
sentations were made to his directora , who are 't'ery 
good men , aod BI they are operating over a very la.rge 
area, and doiog the work very well, the' would be 
quite amenable to making the cbange; and' thst would 
be quits easily dooe. 

80894 . Mr. WlLSON.-Hl.'t'e 'man:v actual exreri
tDent.s been made in this country in the societies 0 the 
1..>\.0.8. in the selling of milk by the ~perative 
stores? I believe io the town of Lisburn , they have 
beeo thinking of it?-I don't think they have begun. 
They mny have been thinking of it. 

80395-8. Nothing haa been actually done :yet?_I do 
not think so. 

B0897. From what you .aid earlier, :your opinion 
regarding the 8yl~m seemed to divide it.selI into 1."0 : 
you want somebody to initiate. to start- the 6eheme, 
and also some more or less permanent oo-ope~tive body 
to control t hings, to investigate complninta and keep 
matters going?-Yes , . 

8051}8. Would there be any difficulty io places? We 
J..""D.OW tho United Irishwomen and the National H ealt.h 
A.esooiat ion have branches; have you a professive body' 
t o enlist others in laking the init.i.ati't'e , an act as a co~ 
operative body to keep control ?-There is no difficulty 
c.t nil . Tbey C!ould get over the legal difficulty of 

80402. Aod it s('~U\{'cd to me tha-t. ~B!libly if. tho 
iarmel"l 111 IOun;V plncea were fnr_ ilC<lIng enouh,h , 01 
th!!i r own fret' will, to lmtp with such II ~cht'lM us 
WE' are dealing WiUl, it miyht tcnd--'l-It would 
hC' lp to keop tJl e pCACO. 

30400. To keep the pencc ?-Ycs , it would. 
::10404 . Dr. Moonu£,\.o .- Wl!o conko16 thu 'trilleo 

Buppl,y?-I think the principRI PC:-1IOf}. down theco. ill 
!Iiss O'DollovaD. She takC's II blfent mterest, t\nd I tlunk 
slw r\lllfi t he club, hut there io I~ locill commitwc. n 
is not. incorporated in noy way; it is just a club. 

80406. Are they satisfied th",t tho simple compliullcc 
w,ith tht>o Dairi:eil flu'd CowAheds Order SOOurell tho 
s\lpply?-I do not know whether the Order is culorcod 
there or not, The contractor hnd bean proviotl8ly 0. 

milk lIuppJicr to the ercnmcry. If he wn!l, he would bu 
under thl' Urder still . 

30406. Tbere ill no spacini provillion to soou re 1\ p UI'CI 

supply?-I dOll ' t think tllarl! ill nny nr1angomant for it. 
80407 . 'I'her hnvC' io tak(\ chaoce all to tho llUrity 

of it?-Yes; but, of courlll.' , t.hat will bo B diffioulty in 
every cnse . 

H0408. Is tho milk subjeoted to any prooeu nt. · all, 
ao~' pasteurisation?-No. 

80409 . Perfectly raw m iJk?-"Yee. 
50410. Do ;lIOU koow if milk is perfectly clean, and 

produced under ordiuary oooditions, it would bo OoeOB· 
Slary to paatourise?- Not for home oonsumption. I 
think it. would be better without. It ill a prOOCl98 whioh 
is not sRfe- to allow poople to carry out unleSil the.y 
lmow tho wily it should be <looe. The dlU1ger is, yOIl 
llill the booetieinl bacteria nnd dou'~ kill tho others. 

80411. For that reason would it not. be ,veIl for the 
creameries, if tJley do eOlltemplato this supply to tbe 
public of the raw milk , simply to clean, frit-er , and 
allow the people to boil it if they tbink 1I0ceBsRry?
What was suggelri:.cd in connection with til& creo.meriCII 
is tllat t.hey should have tI. specinl vnt for this milk, nnd 
not mix it with tho ordiuary supply. It must be kopt 
separate from the resl;, alld dcalt with as if it W!lB 

nob part of Ulo creamery supply at all. 
80412. I I !Lny portion pfLsklUrised?-Not in that 

CiI}lO. I t was only when milk wns roct'ivt'<1 ovory other 
dny it WRS COllllidcred llecesllury tQ pnsteuriso : wllere i t 
would beo kept for forty-eight hours. 

30413. If they removed il; npnrt, I\nd kopt it clcan , it 
wall almoet quito safo, if produoed under fairly Rood 
conditions?-At aU events, it:. would boo bett.or thall 
nothing for keeping it Rood. 

80414., Have. you considered the problom of milk 
supply in diltriota where there are no orumorlcs?_I 
am. afraid my evidence on that powt would Dot bo of 
much value. I have tried to make it oleo.r t hat RII 
fat as the Organisation Sooiety is coneerned whUe' W Cl 

will do anything we oan to try to help to' arouso all 
I reland over it, our function ia actually to provide R 
supply when the demaod is organiled . Where we han 
not got societies, I don 't see how wo can do much' 
u eept to give such experienoe as 'We gained in othe; 
distriots to theae Bocietilea_ 

30415. I think it is a question whether you will bo 
able to ioduce a man to supply from houae to houae, 
like the Tralee man, and to have the man supply you 
at the Bel. a JsJlon?-;-It il d istinotly oheap. 

80416. It la a diffillUlt problem to work in other 
parts of Ireland, I thi';lk?-It may be; but I think 
you would find people likely to do 80. 

~7. Pro~easor M"E'I"u_lI .-~. the pri'oe likely tCI go 
up 1D th~ wwt.er?-Noi I thmk tbat is all the year 
round pnce. 

804l.8. Lady EVBRAttD,_It is quite the 10w6It prioe 
we han heard anywhere?-I don' t; think it ia quits 
6011nd myself. There muat be some expena.e in con
nection with t.he buainess of the depot. 

804l9. In case they cbazge a penny • gallon' more 
tban tbey gi't'e the contractor , -could they make it pay? 
-Yes. If you work it on the check system, lty gi"ring 
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checks to th~lll, you could do it. But if you n.re selling 
the milk for clIsh, how arc you to c1unge m Ol l' tllIln U

veony a. pint? You can't, charge a penny.farthing. 
but wbat· you could do is, you could sell a do!.en 
tickets (or thirteen penee , Dnd cover your expenditure 
in thnt way . 

Mr. R, A. AND.JI'02C .~2"d ·Ootob.,., l ijlj , 

wait for tbe tbree or (our bours before he gets it back? 
-:\ lar:,:e fIlrmer: ~·ou mean II. mun large enough to 
mllke his cream into bllUer himself ? 

80420. Mr . O'BRlEN.-The committee puys?-Yes. 
80421. Sir STBWART WOODBOO~E.-Ill working the 

cluba if the milk WllS Dot seot round , but sold at the 
f&rm~rs ' houses Ill. ccrt:iill hours, so thnt the farmer 's 
s~ff would not be incoDvenienced, it could be done 
,'en' chcllply?-Yuu could discriminate bct\,ecn the 
m(l,i\ who fetches Ill(' milk >lod Lilll to whom i t is 
ddivCTl'u., nnd cilnq;c 1\ li ttle mar{! to the pt'hIOH to 
whom it WI\!; ddivcrcd. In tbot W8)' you might get 
O\'er th~~ (Jiffi cuity . 

aQ.I2"2. Mr. U'BIUEs.-The difficult\" WilS {or :;ome
body to sec thAt. the milk was mensured COffl.'Ctiy: it. 
wOlild seem difficult to limit the mensuremrnt to the 
precise nmount?-It. is. Supposing it is t he fA n ner's 
daughter, who is not under the control of her m otbel· 
or father, nnd a frielld of her'& com<.'s and WRlltS 11 pint 
of milk , he probnbly will go away with n quart. . 

80428. Lady EVE1I.ARD.-I think t he farmer ohjects 
to people comiu~ Around his placc?-Ther don ' f, l ike- it.. 

804.24. Thnt 1S renlly tbe objcction?-It ill not so 
mueh thnt thoy are afraid of losing .mrthing : they 
Jon' t like people coming nnd spying into their dfnirs. 

30425. "fr. \ VILSOS.- Dowu lit the bedrock of t.his 
problem there scem to be the two chief fnctors--the 
(lu('stion of distribution, nnd ignorAnce of the food vnlue 
of milk. W e have come ncro!;s cases t inl!! after time. 
.\ labourer, for inlltance, will send in hill milk to n 
erenmury, 6nd Iced his child1'f'1l on t ea coloured with 
sepArnted milk. If you question him, he wi J1 probably 
nnswer : " I want the money for the milk. I did not 
know th('ro was much virtue in milk " ?-H jl' ignol·mlCf' 
more than greed, because the people 81'(' kind enough 
to t.heir children- as far as thev know how to be; it ill 
simply stupidity . . 

LaJy EVERARD.- They do not rcalise t hat. ad. spen t 
on milk is more valuable than Gd. IIp<'nt on other 
thinga. 
· 80426, Mr. O'BRIEN.-Going hack to t.he question of 

the pasteurisation of milk; in most. of the creameries 
~hey have pssteurising plant , where everything con
uected with it is precise. The:v see thcre is a 
continuous supply of milk pflSBi ng through t·hc hcater; 
it goes round anG round; it might take two to three 
minlltC's to do tho circuit; it is eJ:poPoed to lrom ] 85 to 
100 dt'grees for two or thrt'e m inukll . It is d oubteul if 
the whole milk geta raised to t.hat tcmpcrature?-It is. 

30427. Can tht' plant that. the~· hAve at p l·el'cn t Ix> 
so modified as to keep the milk going round and round 
above heat for t.wenty rninutca?-No. 

80428, They would hllve to have new pIBnt?-Tlley 
eould use their Starter plant apparatus for that. 

S042Q. Where they have pasteurised, do you mean? 
-No; it is a suggestion made to us. H ere is what it 
ia. .. To cater lor t.he requirements of II. milk depot, 
no large plant would be needed; in fact, the present 
starter prepnrin~ plantt; would do ver.\· nicrl:y. nnd 
may only require n. small tank to hold, say, thirt y 
gallons of milk , ILnd 1\ small cooler to cool the milk 
pdor to nelivery." We nre IiCnding two of our men to 
the London Dnirj Show who hllve been instructed t o 
mako special inquiries into the necessary equipment 
for thf'. creameriea if they wlLnt to supply the pnblic. 

30480. H ave you gone into the question at all about 
the use of separated milk aa food?-No, except I think 
it. might be used very much more largely than it is 
tnth considerable advantage, if it is separated milk 
thAt has been properly treated. 

80481. The rell.9On I ask you that ia, we have been 
Bsking whet.her lIeporated milk was used for human 
consumption in thelle creamery districts, Bnd found 
that as a rule it is not. I n mnny cases---not, I 11m glad 
to any , eo-operlLtive cre&merics--there is a velj great 
prejudice against it.. It o.ppeared to me that oft-en 
~'ou could get for tbe more grotrn children very 
cheapl.v from t he crCllmery districts 0. supply of 
separa.ted milk that would h l'lp , if one could be 
certain of getting it fresh. There is, no doubt, n. 
danger in getting separated milk from the creamery 
~hich ia raised to A considerable t.empemture which 
IS. n~t enough to pasteuri5e it quite sufficiently to 
elunmat.e all of the evil germs that there may be in it, 
~d I wall wondering whether a large fanner , say a. ma.o 
WI th forty or fifty cows, if he sepsrated his own milk, 
GOuld diBtribute it quite fresh, and without having to 

00482. No. WhAt I want to 1;l'1. at. i-s thi,; if he 
sclls cteam to them-to the creamery-that. creamery 
hl'comcs a fnctory ?- I tbink it would. 

80485 . Under the existing Act ; and he would lose 
a considerahle portion of the value of this butter, nnlcss 
t.hAt farmer were 11n au~iJiary. Is not tbis the case; 
that. the co_opernti\'e creameriel can receive cream 
from auxiliaries, nnd manufn.cture that into butter, 
,l'ithout. becoming a factors unMr the Act?-Ycs ; but 
so fnr (IS the actual sepnration of m ilk from the cream 
is concerned the salDe definition will apply to an 
lIuxilinn' as applies to a c('utral creamery. 

804a·f. T he creamcr~ }oIlS to mukc hutter from cream 
Iil'pan\ted by power?"':"'I forget the precise de&nition. 

00485. Mr. ('AlIPBELL.-Tho.t is not law at present.? 
-Not vet . 

U(}'lSB. Mr. O'BRIES.- But I t.hink that is one of the 
t.h iugs we have prnct ically !Ill agreed nbout?-I don't 
th ink it wOllld be wise to suggest that there should be 
any departure from t.hat definition of a creamery , 
bceau!!e ,·ou would never 'l.-uow l'rherl' to stop. 

SQ.l8'7.· Thnt Sf'ems to mc t-o he in some cases rather 
thl' objectioll. Por my o\~n part. I have maehmery 
Rnd seud to a creamery; I have finy t o sixty cows 
milking ; it would pay me much hetter really either to 
Sl'lI tIle cream or t o make butter, nnd to separnte my 
milk nnd sell the sepnrntcd milk . It would be a great. 
Aelvaut.u.ge to the people about. I think a great manr 
more v.ould drink separated milk if t hcy got it. 1 
could :tfford to 90('1\ it v(>r:-- cheap, nnd ther don't really 
buy enough' milk ?-It dependl Q. ~ deal on what 
JOU w!mt the lIeparated milk fo r. "1 hnve an idea the 
cre.allll'ries mip;ut do !1 rQaring uadf' with leparated 
milk for ul't'n tl -Illnking if they wou)el try. It wonld 
be perfectly possible ~'here they past-eurise , because 
they could introduce. n littlc pure eunure into the sour 
mill., Rnd make it I'pll'ntlid for hr.' Ad-making. P o.rt ofthe 
objection to the separated milk is an inhcritance from 
the old l?ropril'tnr~' ere(l.mt'IY duir.\·, where there was no 
su pervisaon of the chnrader of the milk. and a good 
deal of wOoter woos often nddl'd to it; aod another thing 
is thnt the Ch'AlIll'ry proprieton iu tile eml~· OAYS used 
to charge ld. 0. gallon lor the lleparatro milk. Of 
course, the more gnllons they could make out of 100 
the more money. The.\· useil to ,. s tretch" it mth 
water. 

00488. Dr. Mooun EAD_-You probably paateurise the 
sepnrated milk brenuse it j;08S 'II.'tong rupidly; if they 
~t.eri li sed instend of pflsteurising it-boilcd or t.rcatcd it 
at high tcmpt' ruture--it '~ould s('('P longer?-Yes 

SQ.JSg. And, 1 bt'lic~e, at the preiu~nt moment in 
Denma1·k what t.]J('.\· afe doin~ is to sterilise the 
separated .milk. Thcy can add augar after?-I dare 
saS' that I II so. 

80440. I think milk of that nature would keep longer 
than po.steuri &ed milk . They are heating t.he separa
ted milk ill D enmark by sterilising?-I Jare sny. It 
is so long sineo 1 was tbere. 

80441. A fri end of mine wns there n. fortni Rht ago?
It 'I\'ould be interesting to Ret that point cleared up . 
H would be so simple to get thc milk exposed a little 
longer in t he heo.ter. It would accomplish your pur
I-05e to run it up to boiling point. 

80442. It would certainly keep longer than the pas
teuri sed ?-Oh, ves. 

30448 . Miss 'J.fcNEn.I,.- b the .lJuanti t.v of milk 
trcatf'd tnke.n into consideration in regulating the time 
for whi cb the milk is. l'spost'd tCJ beat oJ-Of COUr»<!, the 
rapacity of your mnchine will have to be ineretlsed if 
the qunntity deAlt with is nry- 11l.~A:e . 

80444. "Wha.t is in my mind is , whether sny arrange· 
ment is to be made to sllow a. general diatribution of 
beat before the twenty minut.ea?-Whal. they do ia 
this, t.uey use an ordinary continuoua flo'll; machine-
ordinarily UAed in the crelUDery; they fill this machine 
with milk out o f thc contents of the receiving vat. 

BQ.&4;'.i_ And already h t'ated ?- Yes. It il raised to 
this temperature, and then the milk is kept. stirred 
constantly during the twenty minutes. 

80448-47. AftC'r i t pm;see into the containl'r?-There 
is no special maehine~ in tLe ercameri('1l at prcsent. 
cxeept ordinary plant, for thil: they could do it in that 
way. Creamerics like Bansha. near Tipperary, are 
sendinA: large quanti ties of milk to London, and without 
8n~· risk at all. 

80448. Mr . O'B'RIEs.-You know thst man, 
creameries thab don't separate every day in the v.-:inte·r 
reeei" e milk from their emplosers and keep it?-Yell. 
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80449. BecauBe ·ver~· orten n smull mau has no ll\acc 

to keep milk?-Quite so. 

sidorablo amnullt of trouble it would be wortb while 
to pay him a. little marl! . 

30454. At that pl'ico it would pay a grM,t.. ileal bett{'.r 
thall butter, howevel\ high it g<lCs'1---Yes. 80450. So that, though you mny havo in the crcumcl'y 

districts a largo number of crc8!,leriea apparently ouly 
working three days or eVOIl, dUring tho wmter months, 
pe~h8ps two days, they very ~ften wo.u\d ~e n,Llt' t.o 
give out a daily supply?-I t·bmk tllnt IS qUlta hkd,v. 
I know several oronmeties where tliat is the case. 

3041i5, Dr. 1!OOIlRE,l..D.-!t comcs to this, working 
winter end summer. It is a. qucstion of demand '1-

80451. The onlv difficulty there would lx! tho ques
tion of BODle smail remuueration, and the machinery? 
-Well, just give enough to keel) going during the 
winter. 

804!'i2 . I found that tho other dllY when it Willi n 
MSO of separating, chauging from 8Cpl\~D.ting twi~ II. 

day to once a day?-Thllt WIlS n very big creamer~. 
304158. The manager wanted w gct on receiving milk 

in tho evening, and we hed to insi!!t on it, Some of 
us who had a large ButPly could not posaibly keep all 
the milk we had'}-I it ndds, uudoubtedl:;', neon· 

'Xhat is' so. 
804M. If vou could educate the demand you cou\(l 

suppl;V it'1"":Without tho slightest difficulty. 
8Mm. Mr. O'BUlEN.-Not in the towns'}-No. 
30.HiS. Hnvu you thought auything nbout the 

SUI)ply of sonts'1-1 am afraid tJoe.t would. mnko 
liB nil hidcou!llv unpopular. I thmk you would 
wallt Ii gout tluit could bc kcpt iu such tmining that 
it would nct be out eating the young tn'es Imd 1lOdges. 

30450. I find thoy could he ' l{ept witl.lOut ~he ~C(\8t 
trouble whatever'1-A goat is n spic!uhd thmg m n 
working-class family. You could product! aU the 1;0l\ts 
you want for Ireland. It is ronl1y more in the naturc 
of a dcvelClpmcnt. I believe you lIcC!d every supply. 

ProfC!slar J AYES FEnousoN CnAIG, M.R.C.V.S., eXQUlincd. 

804.60. Sir STBWART WOOl>HOUSB.-You hove bcen 
good enough Lo come here to tell us wha~ you have 
observed in Denmark. I unut!t1Itand you went to see 
the method of receiving the milk at the creameriee, 
and the l1lode of treatmeut thoro. Did ~'ou visit 
the dairy fnrms tllemselves'1-1 vi8it€~ a. dairy fa!m 
at Haslev in Zenlaud , one of the hlg farms WhlCh 
supplied milk to lit largl! butter and eheese factory, 
called Trifolium, which is a factory iu Haslev. 

804.61. That is not a town'1-A. village; the farm has 
over two hundred cows, and moat of the cows were at 
grass when I was there. About; ninety of them were 
in tbe byre, so that I sow the condition of the byre lUi 
it u8ually would be , summer or winter. The poi~tli, 
of course, which I particuflfrly looked -for were pomt!; 
f rom a veterinary aspcct. ' 1 noticed, however,. in 
looking at the COW8, that they try as much as pOSSible 
to prevent any sediment from passing into tbe milk. 
The peculiaritv of the- cowa was, that the hl!l.ir from 
the t:ai1s had all been clipped off, ond the hair of tbe 
Bano had been olipped so as to prevent any of the 
droppings from becoming sdhArent to the Ikin or the 
tail, and 10 passing into the milk. 

80462. And then thtlt would be more easi ly removed 
if such had been the caSl'?-In ailditian-it bad been 
before milking t·ime wilen I was there--one of the farm 
hands was going I'ound grooming the animals hy using 
0. rlurry.comh aud a dr.\· brush on the hind quarters. 

80463. Did tbat not raise B. duat?-But that was 
about an hour before they proceeded to milk the- cows. 

80404. About what hour did they milk the COW8?
In this particular fo.rm the farmer laM Ole they milked 
them· three timea lit da.r. and that they had a larger 
quantity of. milk than if they ouly milked them 
twirle a dsy. 

80466. One milking would be very endy In the 
morning?--One was ver:-:- carl;:.' in the morning, about 
three a.m., I think : another about noon; and another 
in the evening about half PSlt five. 

80466. After milking, was the milk sBnt three' timea 
a day to the depoE?:""{)h, no. The evening'a milk 
was sometimes kept over till morning , or the middny'8 
milk kept until evening. I n all casee the milk was 
cooled immediately allier i~ was taken . 

30467. In wbat way W8Ji it oooled ?-Tbe arrangement 
was rather an elaborete one. It \vas cooled over a sort 
of metal drum. Into the drum was passed cold water 
which WitS sprayed over the inner surface of the drum. 
The . milk was poured on the top through a muslin 
cloth, so as to remove a8 mueb sediment S8 possible, 
and then it trickled gradually over the outer surfaec 
of the drum. And \VRi'! carried to the botwm on to a 
chMlnrl and then passed into the mUk receptacles . 

80458. Arouml til(' drum. which wa.s cooled hy 
the ' constant Bow of water'1-Yel ; the apparatus 
W8.8 an elaborate one in this case, beeause they had 
to pump up the water from 0. very big well, and that 
was done by meRIlS of a small engine tbat 
they had for the purpose. V cr~' cold water was 
p umped up to R large receptacle fat' wntet' toWtlnlll the 
top of the building', and then fr om this reQPrvoir it 
PSllaed .into tbe interior of the drum. I think it was 
r ather a good plan, beoa.ule the outside of the drum 
could e88il~' ba cleaned. 

80469, :No ice was neeessary';l-No ice at all. 

80460.4.. To what tompernture WtlS it coolod. down?
That I could not say. 

80470. Something over 40 degrees Fnm. '1-Yl'S. 
00471. '1'bis cooling nppnratua was iu 0. IIpccioi room? 

-Yes, froe from dUllt. 
00472. And c.ftcrwarclll?---Tben the milk was put into 

callI wbicb were immersed in cold wawl', (md, I think 
kept immersed , until they werc removed to the foetory. 

30473. What kind of Co.ulI?-Very l:Iimilu.r to the 
eBUB used in this country. 

80474. 'VIlI:\ thore nnythin l:{ spccinl nhout tho caus 
into which the cows wer" milkcd '1-N 0, th0Y ur" lUuch 
the Sfllno as ill tllis country. 

80475. Did they carry out the rcgulations wo carry 
out or Ute Hupposed to cnrry out , Bueh 11.11 wu,)lhing thll 
ha.~ds of milkers before the process bcgind'1-1 did 
not see them during operntious. but pnlViou8 to the 
operation I know that thcy wash theu hands. All 
the milkers in this CR.Be, as far as I could seo, were 
women, the appearance of them WnII roilier inviting, 
as they nppenred to be very clean. 

504.70. Did they wenr special clOtbCB at ruilking'1-
No, !lav\! n cle:an apron ovorall. T ho milk wus sent 
twice A day by cnrt to tho fncto ry in Haslev, About 
two milel! away. 

30477. Wh6:t happened. in the tactory?-In the fac
tiOry sediment \VBS removed by separators , and thc milk 
wall heated or pasteudsed to 0. t.cmperature of 80 
degrees Centigrade. 

80478. For how long?-A fow minut-cs; it pused 
through a. worm in a drum. Then it WnB put into II 
room, whieh WRS kCllt nt 0. specinl tumperaturc, and 
covered for the purposo of mnl(illg bubtor; but some of 
the mitk was retained and Will S('Jlt 011 to Copenhagcn , 
and liold to tho small dairy people thoro. 

80479. Had they a depot at Copenhagon to which 
it wag sent or was it .supplicd to customerl-l?-To 
customers. 

804.80. WaB that milk treated in nlly partieuln.r way 
before being sent by train to Copenhagen'1-It WU!I 

kept 0001 in very cold water. 
80481. There was no ica or anything likn tll l\t tu 

keep the temperaturo down while it WOI ill, the tr!\iu'1 
-No; BO far as I am aware. They don't use ice in 
this particular place. 

80482. WRS this milk aont from thu creamery. not by 
tlu.' frmner '1-Not b.v the farmer. 

B0488. COllsoqucntly it waa what one might call 
mixed milk, that is to lay from different Bupplion'1-
Yel. 

804.84. Did they send a IItnted quantity overy day, 
or what was left ovet'1-I think a stated quantity. 

B04.85. They have probably a stated numbor of 
oustomeMi who require a stated quantity of m.ilk'1-
It was not qui~ like that. In thiJ; particular faotory 
tbey were makmg butter and cheese, and hence it 
would not matter ao much if they had more milk 
than they had anticipllJ;ed. 

80486. Because theY 'cou ld uBeit up?-Yea; bubthcr~. 
were certain condit.ions imposed upon the farmen. 
Bome of the farmt;rs had shares in this particular 
factory or -CQmpany, and the . oonditions were that if 
the milk was found to bet dirty the farmer wa.s told, 
o! it. Bnd the price of the mille was. reduoed: " AD.other 
point, ~Yith t:l1'fereuce. tp it ia that aU the fanns 'were 
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frequent.ly inspected by 0. v('tcrinnria}l. They ..... ero. 
inspectl!d every month to sce that the COW8 were free 
from advanced tuberculosis. 

30487. Or for uader nfIeC!tlolll!?-Yes, the teal l('1\801) 

for ronking inspeotion so frequently was cn account of 
tuberculosis. 

S0488. Tbey carried out Surpl"iBC visit.fl?-Yes. 
OO4BO. What WILlI the breed of cnttle?-A nntive 

Ineed. . . 
80400. ~o\.re- they equally .good for bcef?- No. they 

ere ~ood for tnilk, both \"UI fl');SrdS qUlmtity Rud CVf!U 
quahty. 

30491. What would be tlle pereenillgl.' of butter 
fnt?-Wcll. I could 1I0t give yOll tho exact pCI"centagc, 
but I think in II. good mnny CliSCS (i per cent. 

30492. Dr. MoonuEAo.-Whnt wns (lone to the 
sepnrnted milk hefore it wna distTihutcd to tll~ fnr
mers?-Tho &I!}Jnmted nlilk was I\U sterilisctl. 

30498. Wlmt UBI.' wall mndo 'Of thiR milk?-II1 this 
pB.rticulnr fnnn they had pigs. . 

304~4. You don 't know whether nul' !;cpnratcd milk 
was sold for human lISC or notl'-I eonld uot sa:v, 
hut. in t.his hetol'Y I wos told thnt tbe milk 
woa sent. back' to tho fnrmors. Another pl'lint they told 
me WIlS that 1\\1 tho milk utc.ll !lil~ were subjecwd to 
very higl\ temperature belate they were sent back to 
the larmcr. 

S04fH5. Sir SrnwART ,VOOnROtlRB._Do jon know tho 
price charged to customer'S in the town ?-I could 110t 
tell you . I Lhiok it. onmo to very lleArly tbe some as 
bere. Milk WIIS sold by the litre, not 1\ pint. nnd 
lrotn u'but I could calcmlnt.e the price WAS very similar 
to our OWII. So 111110 with the butter; butter WhS sold 
st Ule snmc rate. 

3M.00. On that (arm do they grow t·hcir winter 
c.rops for the winter feedin{l , or buy them?-Thc)" grow 
a In.rgc pro}Jortion of the matcrinlll that would be used 
for feeding tho cnttle . 

00"'07. V/hnt. would they feC{i th!'m on IJrincipnll~'?_ 
Prinei'palry oate, turnips, swedes, lnlll1golds.. Anot.J.\er 
point in collnectioll with tlm. factory which occurred to 
me was that thf'Y regulate!1 thc diet of the eows tn n 
certain extent. They would inetruct the farmeffl who 
send in milk flS to nny clltmgee necessary in the 
lecoding; lor instance, if they found that it affected the 
butt,n they could tell the lnrmcra thnt t hey were giving 
tile cows too mnny turnips. 

30408. D o they send the milk tho.v distribute in 
bottles?-No, ill eaI18,. very muoh nil it is here. So f ill' 

aa growing orops is conoorned, wha.t IIt·mcit me itl 
passing through the country in Denmnrk was the lnrl2:(l 
proportion of hmd that WIlS cultivated. It was only 
1\ lew fiC'lds hC'l'8 and thero thnt were leU for gmzing 
purpOlics. Tho laud in Jutland is very poor-bog Jand
but the farmel's seem to bs mnking the most of their 
lalld. For it is very interest.ing to notice the cattle Oil 

the land. Thoy o.re tethered, o.nd Ila they est up the 
grass tlwy IIro Pilaaro. 1\ little further atolls on to fresh 
gtllSll, and 1\0 all until they get t.he ",holr. field mown 
down and they MIl proceed Rgain. 

004ftO. Thnt., of cOUIlle , elemands 8 good dc.>al of super
vision on the pnrt -of the owner ot the ea.ttlc, that he 
dlX'S not keep thom too long in the one place, and that 
tile cow ia iu no dauger of gotting starved ?-They know 
tlieir bm:ineSli is fnrming, and thoy wallt to make the 
most. of t1\!'ir cnttlo nml tho Innd. The enttle nre 
Rccustomed to hcing u-thcred irom their youth upwards. 

30500. III there much tuberculosis amongst the stock? 
-ThNG is a lnir proportion (If tuhf'roulosis. Probably as 
much !IS there! ill i ll EnglAnd. Profe880r Bsng of Copen
h~en' "'fl.!> tlm fiMlt to n\ake an ntwmpt to eradicate 
tuberculosis from tho herds, and grent ndvnnces have 
bem. mndo iu eradicnting tho ui8C'ns!', 

30501. Do you kllow if the (iovernm{,llt hclp in thnt. 
With UB n. cow with n. tuberculous t1(ld£'r is d{latroYM, 
nnd. the owner gets componsntion; is there any similar 
provision?-Ib is not quite similnr. Tho emdication ia 
c~rried out in individual ea~s, certain advantages being 
gIVen to encourage the eradlontion of the d illl's8e. Fiit 
{'~!lmpl(l, tuberculin is givsn free , nnd s cprtain rate 
glven for veterinf\ry iospDCtion, and so 00. 

aO!i(l2. Docs the veterinary surgeon inspcct every 
mMth?_A periodicnl inspeotion is mRde by a veteri
nary Rurgeon pllid by certain aSlll'lcintjons or societies. 

!lO~a. By their own vewrinary lurgoon?-Ycs, Rnd 
thiS 1llSpection ' is made at a special rate; it is to the 
adVA.ntage of the ngricuIturist to get. rid of tuberculosis 
on hi. own account. 

7G9 
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3050.&.. So thnt you think he is quite as particular to 
detect tubercular disease iu R cow ns he would be if 
he were apr,0iuted by the ('('!ltml GovernmenU-WelI, 
I 8UppOse t le owner d()('s not like to fiud it. 

0050;;;. B\lb if he findll it, it is Ilis interest to get rid 
of tho beRlt'1-0h, yes. 

30500. Profes90r M1.'TTAlol.-BeBides, I presume, they 
would have a hold over him by refusing to admH his 
milk in the creamery unless he acted under tho veteri 
nary surgeon's instructions'1-That is ' the whole point 
of the inspection. 

s<ki07. Does the farmer pny anytbing to the society 
which employs th l! veterinary surgeon for the use of 
thf' vctel'llml'S slIrgcOtI'1-1 do Ilot kuow definitely. I 
think thQ cllicf point is that. the society gets the inrmer's 
milk ot a certain ratc. 

aoros. And his inspection , to n cert.ain l'xt.ent·, eusures 
that the milk is tuberde free?-Yes. On this farm 
nlso they resorted to tho tuherculitl t('st about onCIl n 
~·cnr. They elid not seem to have mnny coses of 
tuhet'culo!lis, In t.his instance the farme r told me they 
hod about twC'l ve casos A yOllr. That is not much in a 
large dairy herd; but they luwo hlll'n carrying out that 
system in Denmark for n. cOllsiderable time. 

30500. Dr. 1foOltltEAD.-Tbe proportion of tuberculous 
udders would be very small ?-Yes. 

80510. 1 supposo the inspection ill very largely devoted 
to the presl'uce ot tubercular lesions on the udders\'
The chief part of the iospectioll is to detect tuberC\llous 
ndelrrl>_ ThC'y AIRO tlf'nl with the geuernl health of the 
animals. 

:.IOiill. Do HI!')' oot1l.ider ill Demnnrk that if a. 
cow is affected by tuberculosis of the udde.r there ill ahY 
practical litmger of the milk containing tuhcrcle ba.cilli? 
- I ,,"ould not put it thAt. wsy. You may taks it that 
t.hey belicve tbe large proportion of cnes in which 
tuhercle bacilli n.ppcllr in the milk is due to tuber
culosis of t.ho udder. But there Bre cases where no 
lesionf! eon be fnund iu the udder tuld yet tllben:le 
bncilli nppenr in tbe milk, These are csse~, usuall;y, 
of adVllllceu tubercuio~ia, not. nl'c('uflrily of the udder. 

30512. Sir STR\\'Anr WOODDO't!'SE.-Do JOu know what 
becomes of the cntHe which are discovered to be tuber
culous?- They u ltimatel, reneh the slaughter house. 
In Deumark the he,rdll 1Il'8 iospt'cted, Rod if a cow 
passes bam one herd to aoother it would be detected 
aguio, 
. 30518. Tilere i8 nothing lc.>ft. btlt to fatten the snimal? 
-Yes. to Illnke the best of the case, and slaugbter. 

30514. D o they consume much milk in Denmark. 
individually?- I don't. tbink·so, I think the same is"true 
of milk as of bRC'On. They convert the most of it int.o 
money . 

30.';15. Lndy EYE/lAIlD,-What is the price 01 milk in 
the towos?-':i:r ;-"'ou were to convert i t into E nglish 
measure, about 2d. n pint. 

30.';16. Sir Snn\'AUT ,VOODBOt1SE.-Wf>re you impres
sed with the cleanness with llrhieh the milk was ha.ndled 
I1S compared with , .. hat.olle is accustomed to in Irl'Jand? 
-In the bill (inidea in Irelnnd the hsndling is aa dean, 

80fi17. You don't think we have an very much to 
learn in our big dnirieB AB compsred with ths Dauish 
big elniriea?-I don' t think so, 8ftV(' in the handling of 
the milk aft-cnvardlt, Thl' points with reference to the 
inspection of the udder, the clipping of the hllll' from 
tho tail nnd quartf'rs, arc. I think , good, nnd might be 
adopted by us with advantft~e, 80 as to enrure the 
clt'anline88 of the milk. Othl'rwisc, I don 'to think we 
in II<"Iand have much to lesrn. From what I saw, the 
chief csuse of tbe suecl:'u of the Danish farmer was 
industry and co.operation. That seemed to me to be 
t he CIUSt- of bil entire sueCe9s. 

80518. Do you think that thfl cleanliness observed by 
the lnl'J:.l:e concerns prrmeates down to the smaller far
ml"rs who nre occupied in dairy opp.rations1-1 think so. 

80519. In that way , I suppose, their smA.ll farmer is a 
oleanlier person than our smaU farmer?-Mueh; from 
what . I iIInw I think he was. They are more uui
fo rm!~' cleun. The knowledge of the necessity of 
cleanliness is well diffused among the people in thC' 
mntter of dealing with the cows so sa to keep the milk 
cl{'sll. . 

80520. The Dllnisb fsrmer realises tbat. bis own p roSt 
depends on the reputation hiB country hsa got for the 
cleanliness of ht-r products?-Quite flO; he understandi 
his interellt. i. the interest of the ~'Ompnnie8 to wb:cb 
he is sending his milk. , 

3am1. Dr. 1I00RBUD,-Wtre the cows of all the 
fit.nnc.>rs who Bupplird milk to this psrtioular r..r('8mery 
ins~cted periodically1-Yea. 

Th6 Commiuion ndjouTlled tiU th" JoUowi7tg tidy. 
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FIFTY-THIRD DA.Y.- TH URS DA. Y, 3RD OCTOBER, 1912. 

Th n. .. t t No 5 Uppel' Casble Yard, D ublin, at 11.30 fI..m. e vvmmll;ll1OIl me 1\ . , 

M N Sir P reseut :- P . J . O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairma.n); LADY EVERARD ; 1rlIss M.uGARET 0 EILL; 

ST~WART W OODHOUSE , M.D.; G. A. MOORHEAD, Esq. , F .R.C.S.I.; a.nd Professor A. E. METTAM, 

B.SC., P .R .C .V.S. S. W. STRANGE, Esq., Sec'rl:tar!/ . 

Dr . . l.-I.!:LE/:l W. nmnET'r , C.M.O., (lXlWliued. 

80522. Tile CliAIlllu ...... -I sbould like, Dr. Barret.t, 
on bebalf of my colleagues and myself, to exp~ss our 
indebtedness and obligations !-<' ~·ou f<?t your .kindness 
in attending before the Commission this morn~g. We 
are deaply indebted t.o you , and regrct cxceedlugl¥ to 
interrupt your well earned leisure,. to Jl~t y?ur Vle~s 
before us on tbe question we nre lllqWtlUg mto. , V; e 
lire extremely grnteful for your kindness in attending. 

tiouship between risa of tem~rnt.urC!. /lnd doo.t~. It 
was clenr thnt the dcath was nil lOduect functIOn of 
high temperature, Qud sinea. then i~ has bcoll clearly 
shown of milk decomposit.i.oD, which proceeds best 
whcm tile temperature J..ij over 00 dcgrcoij F. Th en the 
problem become8 us fllr nil children UIIOt'l' two tl1'O can· 
cerned, n. sepum~ aDO hom the milk 1I ~I(lJll:y in !-teneTII!. 
The question was, bow to save th~s(l itv{.'jj; ,wh~~ coulil 
be done; and Q more or lcas contm'!'oull ng~tnbon Willi 

kept up by the medical profession, With pnrtwl IIUCel'\;Il . 

The succellS was, however , only pllrtial until, Ln~ly 
Talbot tho wife of tho then Governor uf VlCtonn , 
intcrc;ted hersclf. She was appalled when IIh(l b CCllm \1 

ll.wat'C of tho slltughter , alld the pnbli~ \~ I.\N IIPlm~led 
also by the constnnt prosecution nnd conviction of dlllry~ 
men for udulteratioll, Thera .grow.uP gmduaUy , under 
professional guidllllce, II. publio opUHon thot the lulul· 
ter~tiou was not mcrely {\ theft of the mt'anellt c!mnlU. 
tel' but involved potentinl mUl'dcr, and ought to 1.0 
"en'II;'!' reganled ss a felouy; it is too l;.>Tavp lUI offt'lI t'o 

Dr. BJoRRET'l'.-H i. very kind of you to sn;y so. I 
am very Slad to be here, IUld it .h.es not be.C'll au 
interruption of my holiday. My 'l"151t t-o Dubhn. has 
heen a deligbtful experieucc, and hss been exceedingly 
informing. 

80528. The CB..UUIlA..,,<.-,Ve arc vety ~lad to henr it. 
I presume the conditiolls which pre\'~il 10 t~ c?untry 
arc lar .... eh- different from those- Wbleb. prc.all ID the 
.. Lo.nd" or the Southern Cross." but at the saUle t ime, 
r t.ake it, there would be some analogy be~ecn the 
questions we are inquiring into sud the conditIOns thl,\t 
prevail in your counky. Di~ ~'ou find thst th~ pubhc 
appreciate the value of milk, Ill> 0.. food, ID your 
country?-Oh '\"es. The difficult'\" I heard referted 
to bere yes~;a.ay is practically. noU.eDst~t with us.
that is the difficulty of induclDg' people to use milk 
as .. food.. 

80524. El'"en amoug the working . eltlSses, the hum· 
blest memilen; of the pnpulation ?- Y.:>s. I bal'"tl never, 
beard yesterd:n"s problem raised in Austmlia . The 
problem in .%.ustralia is how to Sh'e the people milk 
which will not kill th(> chi ldren, 

80525. HA\'e the publi c: Ilealtll autllorities iu your 
country realised Ih.:> importance of this question , and 
whnt prccautions hat'e tll~y tnken in order to ensure 
f\ pure milk sllPpl.\'?-Would it lIimplify the mntter if 
I gave \'ou u bricf account here? It is rntbC!r a long 
atory, and co\'ers twenty.five years. Longstaff's work 
aD. the study of statistics wru;. the first public reference 
I am acquainted with, in which it is clearly shown tb.o.t 
'whenever the temperature of the ai.r rises to 60 degrees 
(mean dry bulb) the babics who are not fcd on t.he 
brel.fi.t begin to die, and that tho enuse of death is 
usulIll~' infantilc dian-hoca. That was proved for 
Londou, and it has becn proved for Msny of the 
capitals of Europe. They alao correlated it with the 
temperature of Thames watE'r, and I think it wns fixed 
at 58 degrees F. for the same purpose. When I got 
back to Austrnlia, having finisbed my student work in 
Germany and England about 1887 , I hccame a.ware of 
tbe existence of this book, and thoUJrh it is not my 
liipeeial profesaional work, I interested myself in tho 
matter on the return to Melboun le of Dr. StRwcU. 
He made an investigation of the Molhourne 
conditions to see whether the snme facts could 
be elicited . Ho msde a very comprehensive in
quiry, and showed that i t. was 80; that whether you 
estimated tbe figures by the deaths registered from 
infantile diarrhoea. or by the admisaions from infantile 
dinrrhoen in the chiidren 'lI bOilpital, that tbo moment 
the temperature rose over the mean of 60 degrees 
infant.ile morlality began. Now. that is renched evary 
year in October . and disappears in April; SO that from 
October to April we ha .. e the usual appalling list of 
casualties resulting from the deaths of children, more 
largely in the city tban in the eoun~, and mort" 
largely in the densely populated suburbs and in the 
poorer parts than in Ille richer. These facta arc indio 
caW by the evidence of the Government statist of 
Victoria. It is, however, shown that it is not the 
heat alone which kills, because there is no direct rala. 

to be otherwise contemplated. It has n~t IM.'1'1l ~kllit 
with precisely in that way , bllt tho publio COlII!Cl~nCe 
il&s bt.'Cll definitely aroused. Lady Tolbot aaoortmued 
the view5 of the wholn mediclIl profession , who mot 
in tIlt."! UI,dicill Soc ieties' Hall in ?l,'lelbourne, nnd. deter· 
milled to IJe udvisCd by them as to tho bost wny of 
going to work. Tho profC!ssion suggested the cstablish· 
ment of 8 slDu li idenl milk supply, for educoUonal 
purposes onl;.,.. If wo could use it! as showing what 
could bC! done , irrcspeotivo of commercial considera. 
tions , we could then us~ that 8S 0. mcans of drawing 
the attention of the public to mote (>xt.cusivc arronge. 
ments which could be mnde for llUtting the supply of 
milk on a lIOun d basis. The J~&dy TLilbot Milk Insti
tute \\'89 lannch(>{l with the 8SalstQlICl! of Government, 
Municipal Council, fublic, and profession, nnd as Dr. 
Wood llns indicllte< in tim evidenco j:;iven hore, in 
the nn;t ;'>'(,8r supp1it'<1 jlru::tomisc(l mUIt which W!~ 
118stC'uri!led for th~ L ml,,. '1'lIloot. Uilk (nlltitutt' h,\' n omu· 
meroial umll'rtnking. Bn t nrk,' t hnt ti UI\) tIlt' .\ !l)It'UiUtiuII 
determined to. Rupply fresh milk, uncookod nud 1H1 J1n ~ . 
teurised, to tho ohiMreu. They ilion ummgul1, fi r~t 
that the CO~· should bo milked by l.nilldllg llI n chillo,)r~' 
undr.t ideal oonditions all l\ f"l'm; the milk ill phu:1'I1 ill 
bottles and .aId by distributing ngonts plslll>d in fI\'l1tY 
suburb, and wbo possess cold etoragC!. It is then tl~kl'n 
to thC! houlle of the consumer, nnd placed i n n. 111111111 
ice chelt; supplied with (l. sufficient qUlmtity of i CI;1 to 
keep the mUk oooL That hilS been dono ~or thn IaHt 
t.hree yCIL!1I, and tho practical roauIta have bcon )lin!!\. 
grtltifsing, that is to any they were in the districb: 
in which exact figures were obtnincd. The reduction ill 
mortality is vory groat, nnd the indiraet. eiIl"et ill 
IIbo'l'l'n by the genoral demllnd of mother8 for wlmt 
they call Tnlbot milk. The commeroial opposition Wf\S 

very bitter,' snd it was vory diffio ult, owing to natural 
caullCS, in an organisat io.n of that aorb to avoid fnultl'l 
thnt had t;o be eliminnt ad.. Those faulte had to be 
retrieved. That is the aooge tht) matter haa reached; 
but something very much more importan~ hal oocuttl'd. 
A number of us felt that this thing will never be put 
right until womQll tbemlelvea under&tand the na-turo 
o~ th~ problem, until their energi81 are 100100 in 
direct ions supported by their feelings a.nd inatincts. 
T~e Nstional Council of Women in Melbourne began to 
stu' t~emselv~lS, .1Ul~ they were kind enough to honour 
mo wlth Qn lnVItatlon to leoture on the aubjeot. At 
the end of the lecture, when I told them thnt in the 
few months following the lecture 800 babies were cer
tain to die , and ought not to be allowed to die, ' they 
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SlIid. "what. CBII we do?" I said, if you ssk, the first 
thing is to become educated. .A course of extensiou 
lecwcs OD. the chemistry of milk was provided by the 
University. Fifty of these lndici attended, followed 
the practical exercises I sud in thnt way gripped the 
outline of the problem. They then I;ook the matter 
into their own hauds, sud held. (1 public confereuce 
wit.h the dllirymeu; they discusaed it with them, 
they tried to realise the practical difficulty 
of the dnirymeu, and ill generol stirred the 
public. :-\t the ,11l!>t State elections in Victoria they 
pu~ certnm qUestl01Ul to every candidate for the Legis. 
lature as Bn educatioual meallB'. As fnr as I recollect 
the questiollS w~l·e-:Il.rst. they fI rew attention to th~ 
imminent death ot 800 infants: secondly, th~y asked 
them whothllr they were in favour of 11 scheme-n 
doublo milk sup,ply daily, booauBO in Auah·alia. the 
industrial condit.lOllJ1 nrc II. trouble; oad l\ lIumber of 
like qucstions, so that the public from -cud to end of 
Victorin beonme aoquninted with the mngnitude of the 
problem througb tho agoacy of thcao Indies. The 
Government then intervened and convened n coaference 
of ilie Municipalities to a iscuss the problem, and at pre. 
sent tho recommendations of tbBt conference nre being 
considered by the municipalities. The tendency is to 
get the munieipo.lities to ooutrol the milk supply as 
b~ing ~e only possible solution of the difficulty IlDd'tho 
supply lU gonera!. You understand I am discriminat. 
ing b~tween the limit.ed supply necessary to save in
!snt hie and ~he generfl.l supply for other people, which 
IB not so scrlOUS; but at the sarno time ought tq be 
put right. Thot is ihe story of what hos occurred up 
to data. 
S05~B . Well, at 011 events you have proved, by the 

e.qlenrIl:ent that has been made that it is possible to 
save thIS holoeo.ust of human life that has gone on io. 
Austrnlia yoar Bloor year in tho wnnn sellllon ?-It is 
qwte definite. Anyone praotienlly Mqu.ainted with 
t·he mnt.ter, who knows. wherc the shoe pinches, will 
say a large quo.nti.t,v of the, troublo arises from what 
happens to the mIlk when\ it geta into the houses of 
the consumer, nnd to meet thnt difficulty the Ta.lbot 
Milk. Institute appoint&d nurses to visi t the homes 
and watch what was occurring. I will give one io.~ 
stance: a working woman Wl lO has .done a hard da.y 's 
work, who has got 0. baby to nu.rso nnd wnnts to give 
it a bottle during the nij:lht, avoids ha.ving to take the 
battle £rom thc kitchen by putting it under the mat· 
tr~es, and docs not realise that sbe' is incubating the 
mllk-ebe .does not understand. That is the type of 
difficulty tbat l,,,s to be overcome in the houscs. A 
work woman who aends a child oul; with 0. baby
an elder child with a perambulator down to the sea
shore--put& the bottlt' under the mattress of the pera.m
bulator and incubates it that way. .ill these things 
~sve to be deolt with sensibly, nnd obviously little by 
httle most vnluable work is being done. 

80527. Would you tell tho Commil!8iou what points 
have been brought before the legislature for th~ pur
poso of enabling tlillm to carry out ill a brend 'com. 
mercial spirit what has been done in a small wn'\" bv 
this philanthropic undertaking?-Unfortunateh' I ne"ir 
anticipated I wt\l\ going to give evidence when I left 
Australia; the queation never noourred to me, nnd I 
have not the exo.ot. recommcndations of thi~ confer
~nce: .1 wi!l obt.n.in them for you. Prl\Ctically speak
lUg It IS this: Thcy recommend or report on quite 8. 
number of things. Tho ideal to be aimed at is imme
~inte urtificia.l refrigerating on the farm; that, I think, 
IS essential ; tho convoynnco of that milk in covcred 
\\'agons toll tho railway st.o.tion, refrigernted cnn!;. on the 
cars amI refriR'er!l.tar depots ·in t he suburbs. Now the 
l'ffect of sll this movement is tblLt most of the dairy
men who trade in .the suburbs have got a freezing 
plant. Thnt has already occurred. 

80528. As A. direet resu1t?-Yes; he is bound to pro
cure it for hie Ol\'n protection. 

80529. What eRect has thAt hsd on thc price of the 
milk?-Very little indeed. It is done an a. very large 
scale. The plaut is not very expenRive, and a. man 
gets. repu~ from tho knowledge t,hat it has 
be~n done in that way. The Talbot milk is sent to the 
pnvate mfrigcrating stations, to different dairymell, 
who distribute it and are paid for the distribution. 
The'y work with the Talbot Institute in that way, 

80580. So thecB i8 no hostility manifested against 
the movement by those engaged in the trade?...:..only 
by' one, and that wp.s a farm which supplied pasteurised 
mIlk and keeps up a public fight of plUlteurisation 
versus cold milk. 

. Dr. JAMES W. BAnnETl', C.M.G.-Srd October, 1912. 

BOSS!. Will you tell the Commission your awn per· 
sonal views with regsrd to tile effect of pasteurisation 
of milk; are you in favour or opposed to it?-If it is 
conducted always os I saw it on the small scale in 
the Sitric Rood depot in DUblin, where you are not 
dealing with milk from. tuberculin-tested herds it is 
the best thing under the oil"cumstancel; but to me 
pasteurisation is ahvl1Js the aecond best thing-better 
than neglect, bUI; not 1\1 good liS the provision of pure 
milk from n tuberculin-teared herd. I think it would 
be unfortunate to lase sight of tbe ideal by insisting on 
paswurising. The experience of the householders in 
Melbourne-in my own family, of commercially pas
tBurisod milk, bas made me very , very careful. In 
the first place, it seems that the preliminary souring 
is climino.ted, and the .first wurning you have that 

·uuythillg is wrons: is whell the milk smells. Before 
that stage is reauhed it iii probably extremely dau. 
gerous. The dnnger from the commeroial point of 
\fiew is thnt it euobles thc dishonest vendor to put 
milk iuoo circulation that ought to go down the sink. 
It is OLl the turn , and by pasteurising he can preserve 
the semblnuce of decency with it. 

80532. Spread the eo~umptiou?-That is it. 
80588. It is your view that if II. pure milk supply 

could he obtained without reeourae to pasteurisation 
thnt. is the better course to take?-That is the posi: 
tiOIl. At the same time I should like to quslify. One 
is not 8 bliud advocBte of the impossible. If TaU can~ 
not do ilie very beat thing, the Dext best thing·must be 
sensibly consi(lercd. . 

80684. At the same time you would regard it as the 
ideo.l condition to try and ha.ve milk produced and 
handled under perfectly hygienic eondWons in alll its 
stages rather than by subjecting the milk to pasteurisa
tion after contamino.tion takes placo?-That is encth' 
my potition . • 

80G315. I take it that it would be your view that a 
commission inquiring into (l. question of this partieula! 
kind and making recommendations to the geneni..l 
public,' ~ould ai?, at the ideal in the bcginning?
That IS It, even I f you1 recommend that for the time 
being the ot.her thiog hns to be done. 

30586. It; would be well, however, to wlLrn the pub
lic that they have not an a.bsolute ssfeguard against 
the danger when they used past.eurised milk ?- I 
should think that , if possible , the- public should be 
warned th8.\ pas£eurisation might bring hidden evils 
with it that may be very serious indeed. Ib my own 
family, when we used pasteurised milk for a time. 
my wife has told me that the milk has turned solid 
in t·lio bottle, that sometimes it. would smell so 
much that it had to be put outside. That is what has 
actunlly happened. I will say that the effect. of the 
Talbot milk supply hns been so to improve the general 
milk aupply, or to improve the plUlteurising, that such 
gross results R8 that have become very uncommon. 
The improvement in the general milk 8uppl~ resulting 
from Tfl.lbob milk has been very marked indeed, coupled 
with the growing nnger of the public with auy dis
honest vendors \'\'ho ndulteraTe.. 

o 

30587. Is the ndulteration of milk dealt wi\b ill 8. 
drnstic fashion by the Il.uthoritiel in Australio.?- It is 
not dealt with in as drnstic a fashion &8 I should like, 
but fur more severely than it hilS beeo. Fines of £20 
are not uncommon. 

90588. For adul,tera£ing the milk with water?-Yes. 
30589. H ave they ever had recourse to irnprj80n~ 

mont?-I do not think so. We have been urging that 
this should be done . aud I think the Act provides that 
if they are actually cnu~bt in the act of adulterating 
that they mlly be 80 punishea; but I do not tbink that 
the ptlblic conscience ia sufficiently aroused to the 
sonse 0-£ potential murder involvE'.d 9.8 to inflict im· 
prisollment yet a \'\'hile, I do not think it is fsr awa;t'. 
But tbe effect of the prosecutions and agitation h:J.& 
been t-o enormously reduce the amount of &aulteration : 
about tho.t thore ia no question. 

30640, I take i t that your knowledge would not an~ 
able you to sto.te the eondition of tbe milk herds of 
the country; you are only fa.miliar with eity life?
Only indirectly. The Dairies Act providcs ' for t he 
most thorough Bupervilion. There are a very large 
number of inspectors , and the pressure brought on 
the dairymen to improve the conditions in the dairies 
in the country is very great indeed , and ia resulting 
in steady improvement. 

80541. Are these inspeci.ol1l under the conkel of a 
centra! governing body or under the control of local 
bodies ?-MoBtly under the control of t he Agricultural 
Depsrtment.--the Central Department. 
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80542 . Of thn State1-Yes; 0. very lnrge ' depart-
mcnt. . 

S055{l. And doea not go .outai,de?-No; but· the ft,gri
culwrnl Depnrtment inqUlre.s Into the heo.lloh ,of the 
dairy stock 01 the. aouutry. . : 00548. And responsible to it alone for the admillls

trat ion of the du'Lies they undertake to perform?-That 
is 10 but At tne sume time there is power in the Bonrd 
of Health to eompel 8. municipality to takc certllin 
action and if the munieipalit:y refuses to do it then
there ~re two bodies- the A.g'Clcultural Department and 
the Public Health Depa.rtment. 

80544. A.rc they then obliged to ov~rride the local 
authority after their failure t:o administer ~egislntion 
which is p1'ovided for the pllbhc gooU ?-I thmk as fnr 
-us 1 CRn say thnt. is avoided whenever pussiblo. 

80560. Is the public henlth controlled by t.h.e same 
d partm611t of tho State t hat would be r e.sponslble for 
the control of the- he.n.l~ of the. (l8,tfJ.~?-No ; but there 
. a certai n amount of lnterlnolng. lhe health 01 the 
~t.t1e would be primarily for tho Agricultural Depart. 
ment, but if the Minis\;cr of H ealth 'i)ccilme G\V.lU'e ,that 
somethiug was wroug he .. would PI'9ba.bly COtnmuolco.tc 
with toe Minister of Agrlculture. . ' .. 

90561. No friction ho.s urison between thG rulmhUl;· 
l1'l1tioll or t!l('!;o.-' two cl l·!JUrt lll p. lltll'l-N ullu \I:hnu'wl' r. 
. 00002. I take it your Imowltld!;o would not euub\" 

eu to sponk of the conditions prevailing in till}. ruml 
ai8tl'icts out.side tho citic!!'l- Tlmt i1:l lH~L 1Jl~ bUNlIlcl-lH. 
I went into this simply (Ii' un CdUCUtlOl~h8t, Ilil Olm 
who 1M1W u largo n umber U{ d(\utill' occu.rJlu~g , lIud \I'll!! 
iutl'rcsted ill trying to cl'Cak! an orgalllsation. 

80545. H ave ;I'ou kuown it to occur?-l t would be 
difficult oft-hand to sas. but. I fccl incliued to Bay yes; 
but I think it is mora OftCll doue quietly, silently, you 
perceive; funt is to SAy. an attcmpt is wade to get tbe 
work done plellfluntlr. 

80546. And the ll1~rR1 force is found to be sufficient 
without ho.ving recourse to cxtremiti.C9?-It is ~e 
view with regard to great clul.llges of thiS nature that It 
is on educational fOl'ce :,-ou must rol)' to get your work 
dene j an army of inspectors cnu't. (10 it unless tIle 
public unJerstands tho llature o~ the u;sue . 

SG1S47. I take it there is no such tlling as 0. scarcity 
at any season of the year: it is alwllYs procurable for 
ooonoy1-Yes; it is mora SCArce in the winter than 
summer, but there is no practical scarcity in A.ustralia 
at all. 

60568. From t ho puhlie haalth point of view 
largely?- Tho.t i& it. 'l'hougb I aID ono <!f tIl()' tru~_ 
tees of the Iustitute I have takon no active part tn 
its \\·ork. My work has been ell ~o outak~r l.oll, .in o~ . 
deavouring to help it whenever 1t co.m~ moo pubbo 
notice. 

80564. The public mind und conscienco' Imvo been 
enormously enlightened by the proacduro i140pted by 

80548. It never renches the stage where milk is not 
procurable for mouey?-I n dfeet, nevet. 

80549. Nor is any section of the population so poor 
tl18t they m'e unable to buy for Lhe l16eds of their 
children ?-The Talbot Institute supplies 0. good deal of 
its milk grn.tuitously; it supplies II. good doal mOI'G on 
partisl payment. The difference is mo.de up from 
t.he sources engnged-the Stnte and Municipaiities
where it is U8('U, nud the priva.te individun1.s. There 
nre people who are n ot well euqugh off to pay the very 
high price the Talbot milk costs. 

80650. TIlerc is n contribution by the State. I take 
it, from what IOU have snid?-Yes. Thc Stde, I 
think, is giving '£1,000 a year. 

80551. A general grant towards this philanthropic 
undert.s.ki.ng?- Yes. 

30552. Have the local authorities ever been asked to 
centribute to the snmc object?-They do; some con
tribute '£rJO, sOme £100, /lccol'ding to t·he amount of 
milk used in the localit;y. 

806158. And they bave l'eo.lly no control over the ex
p~!lditure of the amount of their contribution; they 
simply pny it into the g~ll efl1.1 funel, which is used for 
tile pUT(>Ose of carryillJt out thia kl('(l. of ilistributing 
the milk below eost price to people who nrc in neces· 
sitous eircumsl.nneel?-That· is the pesition. You 
must understnno this is uuder constaut Government 
superrision. 

80554. I WI'I8 curious to know thaU- That is to .soy 
the Government is co.operating. It has supplied in · 
spectors from the Agricultural Department, who go 
out and supervise thlC' milking, and see that the fnrm 
is properly conducted. 

80655. Are representations e,'er made by the Tnlbot 
Milk Committee to the offict:'1'lI of the Stri.te with re_ 
gard to conditionl which come under their observation, 
where they believe there is la.xity with regard t.o clean
liness or the other neceSSf1.r5" connitiOlls of baving a. 
pure milk supply1-Tbe Tnlbot }Jj.lk Committee con· 
troIs this nHltter absolutely. It receives t.hese ,WIUl ts 
from the State, municipalit~, Bud publiCi it has the co
operAtion of Ule Agricultural Depnrtment, including the 
Director of Agriculture. H e is on the Bo4rd, 10 that 
there is no need to mAke IIny formal reprelentation if 
there is anything wrong:. 

aOu56 . . Tbere is SlC'nero.l co-operntion of the State 
and the local authorities-all with a view to procuring 
the same end ?-Yes. 

80,'i67. Do they ever inquire into the health of tbe 
dsiry stock. or are nny representations made to this 
Committee a6 to the couClition in which tha dairy 
"took fire kept in regard to health or housing or feed . 
in~?-Do you refer to th'e dairy stock of the Talbot 
C'ulk? 

30558. Of the milk supplied, as to the city of Mel
bourne, .for example?-The Talbot Milk Comnl ittec 
keeps to its own business . 

these9-Maniiest.ly. ' . . 
80565. Aud you also sto.'ted. that this Committee h~d 

a very beneficial afioct on those who we'ro engaged III 

tho commercial milk supply for tho ei~y?-Tha.t. Is so. 
80566. And thcir methods have boon altered becBuso 

of what hu.ij tuken f,laco in connection with tho .ad
ruiuistration of the Talbot Milk Committeo-?- Thnt. iM 
it. 

80567. You deD't hold any appointment with r cgtU'll 
to tho administration of th e public health of the city 
or local. authorities1-Only tG this extent: I am a 
member of an Advisory Committca appointed by tho 
Government to. advisc the Minister of Puulio Hoalth 
with regard to the (.lontrol of certain contagious dis· 
~Qses i that is my ollly official connection with UIO 

Department, 
30568. I was curious to know if thero' il in your 

country any condi~ion analngous .~ t~o.t exis?ng in 
ours, enabling pubbo health authOrities In. certnin large 
centres of popula.tion to go, if they have renaon to 
believe t hat the milk strpply of the- city is· a. source of 
infeotion into the district in whioh the milk is raised 
for the purpose of in quirin g into t~6 oonditI~ns undo'l' 
which it is produced 7-Ou; a,,!,~on?e. ~rtalOl~ have 
the power and they exercIse It. . . 

80569. That haa never been queationed?- Never. 
Dr. Wood. relera to It in bis evidence; QM in which 
thero was an outbl'oo.k of over one hundred cases of 
typhoid due to milk I:l llPlllit.n from a pllll·.n I!omr. miltlR 
from Melbourlle. They promptly iOlpl'11lnclcd t he CtU'~ 
rier who co.used it. 

30570. Is it only. uocessary to · carry out. thellO pro
cautions during your Bummor fIOlUlon?-Tho Talbot 
milk suspends ita operations for tho purpose of economy 
during the winter senson. 

30671. And tho rellults to the p\lblio honlth have not 
been !;uoh o.s to dt' mumi tha.t tho oftort should btl mrun· 
taint!d throughout the wholo yC'nr?-Tho fooling WflII 
that it would havo bccll butror, hut if wa wem limitl.~l 
1.0 0110 period it WitH bottor to PI'IlVont ' dMthfi when 
most deaths could have oceurred, I\nd it wns very 
much bl,tter to lltiliao tho monoy in t,hnt wily. i 'hat 
W!l~ the rellBon. i'ho figul'es in A\l1!trnlin. show that in 
the summer seaSOll t ho dooths ocour from infantile 
llial'rhoeo.. in the wint('r from brnncho.pnoumou!a. The 
children specialists tt-ll 1M that m:my of the broncho
pueumonia. casc" oocur in children who hovB lleen' 'nearly 
killed by infantilo dinrrhO<'f\ i broncho-pneumonia. findR 
out those ucnrly k illen iu the summer. Thoro .again ill 
sn 8xemplll of the total damago dono · by decomposing 
milk. You havo an estimate of deaths in the Illlm mer , 
but the deat'ha in winter of broncho-pneumoni~ can 't 
be accuro.t.ely etntcd. 

80572.. 'MiaR YcNnt.t..-Winf.er la practicnlly over a 
hundred ?- Yea . . 

80573. Dr. MOORHEAn.-Tbat WIUI' both declined 
sin.oe the in~roduc~ion of T!l.tbot milk ?-Yes; the me~
\:.aMy from mfantile ru&rrha!a ba.a been going It.e&dily 
down. It is n ow under 70 per 1 000 birtDs during 
the fi rst year of life. ' .' 
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30005. The Board of AgrieuUure is a Government 
Department?-Yes. 

50574. Miss McNeILL.-You said about. 70 ?-Mv reo 
cOllection is 70. I learned that just before I~ left. 
Australia. W e theu estimated thll.t nt . least eight 
hundred . lives more per annum could be Baved. 

90575, The t Btc of 70, 'which is h alf whllt t he pre 
BOnt rate in Dublin is', snd BeUast?-Quite so. I t is 
95 for Ireland altogether . 

80676. Largest ill the two oities'}-YclI . I n sub-
tropical Queeosland , 'if my recollect.ion senes me-I 
must cbeck it before you take it 0.8 gospel-the infan
tile mortality is leBs than in Victoria, probably because 
there tho cities are small. So you Bce heat alone is 
not respooai,ble, because QU8eJl81s11d is fairly hot. I 
may say tho.t to me the milk problem is simpl,}" 8 
problem of concentrakion of humao beings in cities. 
In a smAll city with people not greatly crowded to. 
gether, the peopl!} eRn set milk clIsily. Where the 
population exceeds three.quarters of II. miJIion , Rnd 
goes up to 8Gven millions odd , 0. u c,w problem nrises. 

80577. Lndy EVEIIAIU) .-How long will the milk 
cooled keep fresh?-If it is dclivCl'ed ill thc m orning 
it ought to be destroyed by nine that cveninS, because 
the ice will have m clt.ed. If milk is cooled cfficienth' 
i~ will apparently loift several days, although it j's 
unwis('. to keep it so Jong. 

80li78. You may have heard yesterday w!1eu such 
mifk was going over to England thnt it was srtificially 
cooled, nod it had lasted quite thirty.four hOllfs--

MillB MoNBILL.-AlI pasteurised, he BIlid , before 
eooling?-If fresh milk were cooled to from 84. to 88 
degrees it would keep qui te a loug while; but in a 
private house you cannot keep it at as; that is the 
differenco. Once it gets into tho privat e house it must 
be quickly consumed or thrown away. You cl\n keep 
i. for quite 0. coDsidera.ble time beforo it gets to the 
house with propcr refrigerators nud plant. 

30570. Dr. MooRn~D.-The ,milk supply through 
this Talbot Institutei that is all of it from onc hero?
Yes, the H ope hord. 

30580. Ia thc milk nil produced undcr COVlO r iu the 
stable?-Oh, yes: t.ho buildings are excelleut , well 
kept milking sheds. 

80581. And they are nctually stall·fcd in the summer 
timli?-There are a very llLrge number of animals 
scatt.ered in comparatively small ground. 

80592. It is ouly tweuty ncres 'l- Yes, and about 
ninety cows. ' 

aMB8. It <could not graze t hem?- No. 
80584. You £lOU produce good milk under these con-

ditions?-Apporcutly so. · . 
80585. III that tho usual condition under which milk 

is produccd in Australia?- No ; it is only done because 
it IS ill tho vicinity of Melbourne. 

S0586. The re·actors are put out of action at once ? 
-Yes. 

80587. I JI tho milk given pure to the children always? 
-Thnt is again n matter of medical advice. 

80588. If it is diluted it is diluted willi ingredients 
prescribed by the dootor?-Yes, prohably water i it is 0. 
matter for medical arrongement. It is supplied to nlarge 
extent to t he neglected ohildren boarded out under tho 
provisions of the Neglect.ed Children Act or Infant Life 
Proteotion Act-1 have forgottten which. 

aMBn. There is nothing added to nelltralisc the 
scidity I)f tho milk?- Not as n rule. 

805!lO. N otlling to make up the deficienc.... of the 
sugnr?_ 1 think sugar is added at times. 

a0591. You are 'satisfied the l'asult hnH been an 
enormous Baving of human Hfe?-There is no question 
of it. 

B0592. You believe it is thc risht waY' tn give milk 
in its purity?-Yes. Two ~'ears ago FL "publio attempt 
wns mndo to destroy tho TAlOOt Milk I nstitutc, and 
in their roply to t he atto.ck the whole staff of the 
Melhomne Children's Hospitnl lodgod n public protest, 
nod urgcd thnt the I nstitute IIhould Ix- continued ·nt 
all costs and hm:arils. The whole profellBion practi. 
cslly rose to the occasion. 

. 80593. Prof. METTAK.-At wbat trmperaturB- is the 
milk fed to the children ?-It is kept. in t he ice chest 
until it. is used. The moth~r then warms it up ~ she 
does not give i t straight out of the ieo chesl! to the 
child. r should think not. 

~0504. U pBSsed through my mind that perhaps the 
ohJect of tho poor womnn putting it under the m att ress 
was to raise the temperRture of thc milk to that of 
the ehild?_I thinlc her object wns to SI\V[' herself the 
trouble of ~ettillg up , but the detnih of what actually 
OCOurs in the house do not come under my notice . 

30596. With 0. Minister who is tespoa.sible to Par. 
linment'l-Yes. 

80507. The Minister of Agriculture and the :Minister 
of Public H ealth then have this matter joinUy under 
their charge?-Yes; different divisiollai of i t . 

305M. What ia generally ilia state of the milk 
which comes iuto Melbourne for general cOllsumption, 
not required for Talbot milk?- 1u the winter it is all 
right. In the summer it is very much better than it 
used to be, but very far from being " 'hat is desired, 
and that is because the Australian millring hours and 
the distance are such t.hat the morning's milk gets to 
the city in the evening. 

30500. And the evening's milk is cousumed in the 
nlornin~?-Ycs. Then ou the Wednesday and Sunday 
half.hohdays there is only one delivery. Unpleasant 
things hnppC'1l from minug t h(' t! tale with the fresh; 
that blUl been one of the problems. 

80600. Do the cowkeopers who provide the ordinary 
milk \ceell n.t theil' own chnrge their stock iree from 
tubel'culosia?-A'certain number of them do. 

80GOL Usiug the tuberculin test?-Yes. 
80802. Mr. Cameron hes cbarge?-Dr. Cameron is 

Direotor of Agriculture; he was the principal ~eteri. 
nary officer. 

8000s . Are the iuspectors he employs lay inspectors 
or men trained on aeientific lines, veterinary surgeons? 
-I eould not Ilnswer thAt specmcall;:, but my general 
impression is thilt thcy are very eapabla men indeed. 

S0604. P robnbly with a· aertam training for that 
particular work?-Without kno,,;ng speoifi cally, mv 
general knowledge of the deparlment is such that i 
should s:\y it is very well done. 

3060li. I thiuk anything Co.meron t akes in baud he 
would do well ?-Thnt is what I mean. 

30B06. Sir STEWART WooonOOSE.-1s the general 
supply of milk to Melbourne cooled before it goes into 
the eity?-It is orily cooled on what is called So cooler, 
which alwnl'"S seemed to me o.n abomination, because 
it CQn't reduce m uch beloW" 6fi to 70. 

80607. Is it runnTng water?-Il is a corrugated 
piec~ of metnl (with water Oil one side), o~er wbich 
t he m ilk runs. They gencrnlly use weU water , which 
is relntively cool to the temperature outside, but i~ 
not very cool , and' when the milk geh t o Melbourue 
it gO(>8 now intO cold storage. But it is whab bap. 
pells to the milk between the "farm and Melbourne 
which is the difficulty, and the next step will probably 
be the p roviaion of propel' refrigerating plants Oli big 
fa rms or grOUpB of ~arms. . 

80608. Prof. l\IETTAM.-I s it brou~ht in relrigecating 
trucks?-No, -shat has to eome. The State owns the 
railways, and · you would think there would be no 
difficulty, but a State-O"IVned railway is somBtimes not 
as easy to deal with as the privately owned. I t 
will be done, I think. 

80600. Sir STEWART W OODIlOI:SE.-Ia ice vary tre· 
quently used in .M"elbourne?-Yes, but owing to the 
10ll~ Bummers these refrigel.'ftting plants are getting 
ffl irl" corumon, and mechflnics learn to bandle. them 
very: welt inde~d . . 

30610. Do the mass of -tho motbers in Victorio. nurse 
their infants?-Yes , I think &0. A very great impetus 
hns been given t-o II. movemf'ut in thnt direc~10n . I];he 
bulk of the babies di~ before t.hey flre six months olil. 
and ~here is 0. general tendency, backed by the medical 
profcasion aud all sensible women, to get mothers to 
nurse theil' bAbies for six months. That has elimi· 
nated .much of the trouble . 

80611 . Prof. ME'l'TAH.-It is almost impossibJe for a 
woman engaged in some occupation during the day to 
breut-feed h f' l' child?-Yes: thnt hflppens . To meet 
thAt n. «.vstem of day creches hus been developed .• 

80612. Sir STEWART WOODB OUl'IE.-Is the Widsl t.est 
u8('(1 in ~BSes thnt are under suspicion? You meD· 
tioned a case where a cflnier WIUI impounded; is there 
any tesU-No, the WidaJ.test is not in general use . 

80618. I s the good at Melbourne extending to other 
cities : Ballarat , for instnnce ?-I think so. The action 
of the Natiollal Couneil of "?,'omen has been far.reach~ 
ing. The women bal'"c begun to understand. th~t this 
is their problem, and that they must deal Wlth It. 

80614. Dr. MOORBEAJ).-In regard to <cows whi~h 
have pasS1!d awa.y from the Hope herd at the end. 
whioh are tubercular, snd whicb, as D r. Wood told 
UB, probn.bl~· p!lssed to another ~erd, t am an~ous tq 
know whether the Committee whIch sat to conalder tho 
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work to be dOlle ill Melbourne, took into considera.tion 
the possibility of th"'t m ilk getting into the ordinary 
supply und what they would have l'ecommcuded in 
case i l". did go into the ordinary supply. ' Obviously 
these cows will lIOt. ho put out of wOl'k?-They usually 
kill them. U a.u auimnl WIlS known to be tubercular 
you could not acll it to anybody- nobody would buy. 

80611i, I asked Dr. Wood it they bad compulsory 
powers to lleize. and he said, I don't know; if you 
were to put out overy oow charged thexe would be a 
milk; :famine. That is where the bother comes in, as 
to whet.her the milk goes into the ordinary supply?
I don't know precisely what occurs. Dr. Cameron 
would nnBwet: that question if the Secretary dropped 
him 1\, line. 

801316. It wOltJd be intcl'csUug to know. Where 
:,.ou bave a. lnrs:o unmbGr of tuberGular caHle some o[ 
the milk yield must Gont.a.in a fairly dangerous Ilmouut 
of tuberculosis?-Quite. 

80617. I wus anxious to know whether t.hat poiut 
hed come uuder the consideration of the CommittM 
who W01'O ndvocating tho pure milk supply, nnd, if so, 
what recommendation they made?-I am sure it hRs 
come under t heir notice. Dr. Cameron could say quite 
easily whAt recommendations were made, 

80618. The CnAm)[AN.- Would it be possible to pro
cure A. copy of the rccortunenda.t.ions?-Not the iellst 
diffioulty. Ask the Secretary to write to-day and ca.tch 
the outgoing mail to-morrow. You would have the 
information in eight weeks. 

80619 .. Dr. MoonaE4D.-Is tuberculosis common 
nmourrt the eows?-Fairly. 
BOO_~ . Prof. M£TT4M.-Do the inspectors that Dr. 

Cn.mcroll scnds out from his department go and f>Ce 
the cows that are supplying the general milk supply 
of the cityf-Yes. 

80621. is it not likely that these men , being trained 
meu, would be able to spot if these animals have 
tuberculosis or not?-I believe they would. 

80622. A.nd if au animal bad been tuoorculnr in one 
herd and go£ by BOrne means in &.Oother, they would be 
nble to detect that?-Witbout specifi c knowledge I 
\\"ould not. be able. to answer, but I sbould say for 
certRin that Dr. Cameron has deaJt with the matter , 
and dealt with it ellecth'ely. 

B0628. Sit'l STEW.-\RT WooDBonSE.-Are preservatives 
aUowed?-No, they have· been stopped_ 

80624. Even in crenm?- I am not sure how far the 

fower Rffects dairies in t hat direction. I n milk, no. 
kno\\' thnt,. The I'm'c Food Acts cont.ail1 vet'\' 

titl'ingC'llt precau tiolll;. Til .., legislRtion ohtained forbid's 
puHing borflc ic acid in to milk as weU as watering it. 

BOO2n. The CJlAm~rAs .-Has that been severelv dealt 
wit.b1-Vcry. . 

80026. Miss McNE1Lt..-I think you intimated you 
had experience as to £he nutritive value of heated 
milk?-My c~erience is ,simply that of a. parent _ One 
of my children was fcd on fI, mixture of one of the 
!Lrtificial foods with milk, and owing to the risk of 
mfection the milk l\'as boiled or scalded aud the child 
developed scurvy rickets. ' 

. ~0627 . It was uot fed on milk a1one?-It had ill ad_ 
dition one of the Cl\rbo-hydrnte foods' it developed 
definite scurvy rickets. ' 

,80628. You sttribute tb&.t to thc milk?-It WIlS verv 
difficult to what else to attribute it. • 

8062{1. Bl!cnuse the point was raised here and wc 
fo~nd out ~n the Past.c.u~sed Milk Depot i;1 Dublin 
huly ooUllldcrable experience-and in one case "'e 
ll(~ve n CRse of ricket.s, but no callO which could bc 
fanly an~ unqu~st.iona.blJ I."ttributcd to the use ot 
~eated mllk?-Flrst of aU, In Australia gross rickets 
IS almost unkn~wn, almost. unheard of ; only at
tenuated forms hke scurvy nckets exist and "'hen it 
o.ocu~red in my own family through .tin ~xcess of cau
tion It was a. very striking instance. 
. 80680: Scurvy rickets is not at all ~ornmon wit.h us 
III D~bl.lU, we have got very few eases of it. I know 
that It IS. r~t.her a point of rejoicing when II. case turns 
up for alimcol purposes. We have heard h1 evidence 
Dr. Lumsden ,. who ~as aU along, from the beginning 
of t~'e PRs~eurtsed Milk Depot, been pa.rticularly CMO
ful I~ nO~lng t.he effeet of the milk on the children, 
and III eVldc',lco he states that 120 children of the dis_ 
pcns!"ry--:-ordmary :working clasa children who came 
to hlID IU the ordinary course as requiring medical 
tre~tmeD:t 6itlu:r on their own aCCO\lnt or beca.use of 
t,helr hem,!!: chIldren of delic&.t.e mothers. and in all 
theae 120 easea he had never noticed any csse of 

ricketa or scurvy. I quote him again. I n every case 
he has treated thesc childreu at. least fortnightly all 
through, l\UtI he has had them all even· afterwards
during lour years he hft.8 not lost. sight of the children 
nfter they were beyond the sta.ge of infancy; there was 
!lot subsequent riakets developed . There w&.s one case 
which wtJ,s quoted in Dublin as offering very stroug 
proof of the tendency of rickets following the use 01 
p&.steurised milk:; the only difficulty in proving it was 
that the child bad been breast-lcd all the time'l-I see 
in Dr. Lumsdeu '9 evidellee, he recommends. fruit. juice, 
116 n corrective . , 

S06tn. H e ret.'Ommeude(}"":'I happen to know from 
ImowlcdgB (If the mothers-in a. number of eases they 
did not get the ot'augu juice . As a. matter of fo..ct. we 
lmow they !lid not j:l~t. it-it was not used 1\8 a. regular 
corl'('ctive, llor in the majority at cases-not one-h&.lf 
got it dOllO . If we had to depend on tho' milk being 
modified ,6t home it would not be <lou~ T(,gulll.riy?
'fhel'o WQ.S no chance of the childrcn putting their 
lingers into butml' or other fresh 10005. ' 

1J0682. All this pasteuriscd milk is mollified a.pproxi-
mately dght, chemically oven ?-Quite so. . ' 

30M3. That is the point I wanted to bring out the 
value of thnt, the importance of that in t,he considem_ 
tion of rickets, whieh people don't realbc. With re_ 
gat-d toO the el:tcnsion lectures which you weTe able to 
urr&.ngo in the Univenity, I nm rather interested to 
know how that ma.~· ha.ve been cxplained:-ss to tho 
amount of co-operation you found 'the University will
iug to give you ill,) the :first instsnce, or whether ~'ou 
had ony difficulty in persunding- the UniverSity to 
look 00 tho.t as a. branch of university work?-I went 
up to lICe the lecturer in bio.chemi!rlirj-he is I\. per-
8Ouo.l friend-a.ud said, will you give tee lectures on 
the ordinary Lerms and tc- as many ladies as may like 
to attend. .. 

300S4. There were DO University graduates-it was 
university erlension?-None of them were graduates. 

300M. Was 0. fee charged to cover expenses ?-The 
expense WAS made up from public subscription quietly, 
Md thc lecturer was paid, and then anyone w&.s at 
liberty to go who liked, ' 

50686. H ow many ll."ctures ?-Sil: el:tension lectures 
wcre givcn by him. The bio·chcmist who gave them 
-the chemistry of milk has been his specia.l subject
is a man of the £rst order ; he has, in addition to t he 
most thorough knowledge of the milk problem, the 
gift of popular cxposition. Therc was no difficulty 
whatever about the arraugement., ond they ' COD have 
more lcct ures whenever they like. I thil.lk it was very 
vnluable. . 

30637. Do you know what is donc, WAS anything 
done, and wh&.t is done other thllD by the Talbot Milk 
Supply in providin g milk for individuals &.nd parents 
\~'bo ma,\' be u_Dder the poverty.line?-Yes. An opposi
t ion undel'taklllg , n commercial one, which provides 
p&.steuriSl'd milk. 

BOOIJ8. Pasteurisecl in bulk?-I c&.n 't: give you tho 
whole_ of the deta.Hs; it is supplied in bottles , and is 
~upphed to (lne or two of the f;uburbs. It is certninly 
,upr,lied, to one suburb, hf'eall"~ th('ir hcalth officer 
pre en; It to the Talbot milk, nnd in that particulnr 
8uburb he claims to get excelll'nt results from thc 
mi~k: But the bulk of the suburbs, bcca.use df medical 
OPlDlon, prefer the TAlbot milk. 

.50680. I .can 't im~ine anyone choosing pastourised 
nulk to ~Ilk prod~ce-d u,1i.der S\~eh conditions RS tho 
Talbot miIk1-Ho I I t·hl."lf me<11Cnl officor is a vell' 
good practitioner , mid prefers the ptIRkuri~d milk for 
his particular suburb. 

B0640. I s there any pro"i~ioil in thnt for their 
pOO1'er c~il,dren ?-It ,i s the same there ns 'elsewhere, 
the MuniCipal CouDClI pays so mueh lL year for in 
fants milk for the ncc('ssitous . I n the other suburbs 
they pay 80 m uch for Talbot milk. ' 

80641. And it is for that putposc- the mnnicipa.iities 
give their grants?-Entirely . 

80642, To mect t hcS(' necessitous cases?-Yes ' thG 
sentiment is that it is cheaper and bettl!r to save ihesa 
bahiea And bring up Australian citize.ns tha'n .pay 
money to import. emlgrtlOts. . , 

80648. Lady E VEnAnD.-How are the gr&IlU given? 
- :rbe gra?ts for T~lbot milk ~re given to the .'l;'albot 
M.Ilk .Ins~tutc, which thcn diStributes. I n the dis_ 
trl~ut~on It ~cts on repor~ from leading philanthropic 
BooICt.i.elI whloh Are lICquRlnted with the neeeasitou!! 
enseR, The person who recommends the past.euriscd 
milk is the medical officer, &lid he knows whcre to 
put hla hand on the neccssitous cases. 
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30644. What is the grant per person?-I do not 
know. The grant from municipalities varies from 
about £100 a year. . . 

30646. Supposing there is £ioo t;om Victoria, would 
it be proportlOoed, say, i!lO for Talbot milk aud £30 
for the other'l- No, that never happens in a muni. 
cipalit~· . ,B ut thi,B eW'ious r~ult bas h appened in olle 
lllUniclpaht~, ,,:,hich ~etermlUed to 8up.pl~ ~c pas
tem'iscd milk. In SPIte of that the demand of the 
people of the district .was such .·tha* the 'l'albot Milk 
I nstitufo went 011 supplying their milk gratuitously. 
'fba. mothers did not want pallteuriscd, but the Talbot 
milk, although they did not know m uch about the 
cause of its geue.rnl repute. The axpression Talbot 
?>Iilk aud Talbot Baby has become quite genom1. You 
continually henr 01 11. . baby fl8 n Talbot Baby, because . 
it is brought up elll Talbot milk. 

3064.6. Dr. MoonnEAD.-The Tillbot Bnby ]l!!,s almost 
lin absoluto immunity .from sickllcss?-He is relatively 
immune, I!.lipecially wben you consider the class of 
populntion from which be come.8, 

30647. The Cn.uluuN,-Do you find the municipality 
ever hM to quarrel with the Bdministtation. of the 
Talbot milk committee ·by reaSOll of giving preferential 
treatment to one district of the city as compared with 
anothcr?-No, I never beard of that point being raised 
ut Illl. 

80648. Have you a number of municipal authorities 
oont.rolling the same city, or is it all under central 
cont·rol ?-The oity of Melh-ourDe, like moat Austmlian 
ciiiell, is a congeries of Iliunicipalities. In its own 
department the municipality is a.bsolute; a conflict of 
authority does not arise. 

3064.9. Apparently there is· no annlogy to the can· 
ditions obtaining in thilt city and those prevailing in 
.our locality. Are the poorer populntion mostly 
located in one district in the city?-To a large extent 
they nre, and roughly the infant mortality is propor. 
tioned to concentration and pover!;y. 

30660. Has the housing problem been regarded there 
as a factor in producing unfortuotl,te 1"esults witb 1"e· 
gard to public health?-Yes. the housing problem has 
to be faced now in Melbourne. They have demolished 
buildings; tbey have crented. a number of spaces, and 
regulntiona hnve been made for putting houses on 
specific areas. 

80651. I s there nny of the milk consumed raised in 
tbe city itse1f?- Very little. 
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30652. All comes from the country?-Yes, ODd some 
hom very great distances . If it comes 120 miles from 
Coolac in tins \vithout pl·otectioll fro~ the sun at the" 
l·ailwn.y statioD, and with· the temperature of the air 
around at Ruything from 80 to 105, the problem becomes 
II. very live one immediately . 

306M!. Miss MoNI!.ru..- You alluded to nction tllken 
by an association of women-tilie National Council of 
Women-in bringing pressure to bear .on ce.ndidatea 
for election?-Yes.· . 

30654. Can · JOu give us any indication how they set 
IIlJout i~?-The Nnt·iollnl Council of ·Women Call take 
no part in l?arty politics. hut to practically every candi· 
date---certainly for Mclbourne aDd certainly in the 
country-t.hey put e. set of questions which amounted 
to this: A.rE\ you in favour of arranging {or e. double 
milk supply? Are you in favour of the municipality 
controlling tbe milk supply?; and then they asked 
them whether they were aware that 800 babies were 
going to die. That was done everywhere, . a.n~ 01 
course everybody answered yes to these two questions. 

30M:;. What was the nature of the control sug. 
gested?-That arises out of the information you will 
get from Dr. ClLlIIeron , the details of which have 
slipped my mind. 'I'he sug~61tion haa been frequently 
thrown out tbat t.lie munimplility should establish in 
each municipality cold storage works, with n bio· 
c.ilemist in charge , and that tha municipality 
shuuld diatribute the milk, but should not produce 
it; that it should take the milk it inspected and 
distribute it with va.ns from house to house. At pre. 
sellt each cnrt goes round the eonsumers' district, 
and the result is the cost of distribution becomes enar· 
mous. The bulk of the cost of the milk consumed 
ill the eost of getting it from the railway station to 
the consumer with the billh wages paid. If you 
could be sure of your supPly , and the municipality 
sent one car down the street regularly to distribute, 
it would be "ery much more economical. Of course , 
such a complete development has not been seriously 
faced. 

SOMe. Do you think they will succeed in securing 
that municipal control ?-I oould not say. It depends 
on politico.l considera.tions. 

30657. I suppose the National Council won 't let it 
drop out of sight?-I don't think. there is any likelihood 
of that. 

The ClIAIIUfA.N.-Tbank you very much, Dr. Barrett. 
We are very much indebted to you. 

Th~ Commiuion. adjourned. , 
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FIFTY-FOURTH DAY.-THURSDAY, 7TH NOVEMBER, 1912. 

The COlUmissionei's met in the Town Hall, Manchester, at 10 a..II1. 

Present : - P. J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairman) ; LADY EVERARD; Miss MARGARET MoNE~J.L; Sir STEWART 

WOODHOUSE, 1I1.D. ; J. R. 'CAMPBE LL, Esq., B.SC.; and Professor M ETTAM, B.se., F.R.O.V.S. 

S. W. S TRANGE, Esq., Secretary . 

• 

Mr. J. \V. BfUTTLEB.4.NK, M.lt .C.V .S. , n.V.S.M. (Viet.), cxmnin{'ti. 

80858. Tile CUAIllMAN.-10U oro tl.1(' "etcl'iunl'Y in . 
spector uudel' the Manchester Corpol'Utiou?-Undcr the 
Sanitary Committee. 

a061:i8A. . Wauld you ki lldlr tell thu Commission, 
briefly, the duties imposed by that positiou?-Ol'i"i
ually, the duties were to illspect und supervise tll(' 
housing of cattle withiu the citj" anJ to curry out thl' 
working of the :Manchester Mil;: Clnuses, wllich wera 
obtained under the Maucilestel' GCllcral l)ow('r,~ Act, 
1899, Those are my duties counected with m ill .. 
Th~re nre other duties. 

3OM9. TllOse are the duties in which the Commission 
is mainly ill terested?-Yes. 

3OG60. Whtlt propol'~ioll of t he milk consumed in. the 
City of Uuuchestel' is I'uised with in the ci ty tlrea?
A very small proportiou; abollt n twenty-fifth pllrt of 
the entire quantit,)· consumed . 

B0661. Has that been a dim inishing 9unntity; and is 
a smaller proportion of the milk raised III the city llOW, 
liS compared ~"ith ten 'or fifteen years ago?-Ill lUlswer 
to that questloll , I should say that the couditions 0.1'0 
hardly cOlTIpnrab,le: T~e ~ity, as it existed ten yeat'S 
II.~, and the Cit\' as It IS to.day, al'c two entircly 
dlf'ferent places. . . . 

80662. Different ar(·as?-Yes. If I were to coufine 
myself to the area. of tho city \\'heu I was appoiuted, 
twelve yean ~go, I should say, certainly, that the 
amount of milk produced in this area. has bC('ll 
diminished. 

B0668. H as it ueen the d('sil'c nnd aim of the COl'_ 
poration of Manchester to secure n supply of milk from 
tho rural, rather thlln from the city, Ill'ea?-Th(>l'c hilS 
be~n no d,{'tiuite polic,' expressed ulJder ~hnt he:Hl. 
'With cert/un qualificntions, I should sn\' rather the 
reverse. 'Vc Iin"c Iltt(,lllilted to abolish Ml(l hnvll 
succeeded ill abolishing, nil cOlI'sheds 'Withi~ the centre 
of the cfOll'ded population of the city and we hnve 
now got flll OUl' dail'Y fnrms on the o'utskirts of thc 
population , So long as a. mall is so situnt-ed as llOt to 
Illnk~ his callilJg a ~uisnllc~, he i e; (, llcotlrnged in ev('l'Y 
possl?le way to ,co?-t.mue that cnlling. We regard it in 
the !lgbt ~hat It IS b('Her. fl'om the point of view of 
pubhc pohcy, to hnve a. fnir pCl'centtlge of cows ncal' 
home, so that you mny inspect, them the more 
frequently. 

30664. Havc JOU subordinnte officers under you to 
carry o~t the dnties you have indicated ?-Wo have 
no qualified men , 

SO,666 , You haw' no qualified mOll; but hnve you no 
Iny .lDspcctors?-W:e, ha~e n sanitnry inspector, who is 
nn .1Ilspect.Q,r of du~l'lcS nnd milksltops, with regard to 
theIr compliallce With the Mnnchcster recrulntiolls nnd 
who also tlssist.s, iu inspecting cnttie, but nWl'ely' with 
regard to clennhnesP, 

,30666. Yes j ~. quite follow you , Are ,"on familial' 
\~Ith the ~ondltlons which oMaiuml jJreviolls to the 
hma nt wInch the Manchester Corporation obt nill{'d the 
towers llOI~' ,yest.ed in them, under the Act of 1f10f1?_ 
. ~m f~nJl III\~'., b." l'eadin.g practicfllly all tho:! reports 

\dueh \Ier~ II lltten. lendmg up t.o the IJOW!'rs which 
wore obtnllJed li t tlle commencement of the work. 
1'he;se Are tl,l(' Mancbester Regulntions, wbieh WQ work 
on m the Ctt~· (copy handed in). 

30667, Th~nk ~·ou. If ~'Oll would be kind enough 
to ,state. b:'ldlY , the conditions at that pcriod, the 
penod preVlOus to this new legislation, I am sure it 
vould be very interesting to the Commission ?-With 

.your permission, I will rend you n fell' notes I h llvE:' 
here-extracts f!'Om reports, and so forth. 

30668, T~ank you so much?-It would be snfe to sa\' 
tha.t, practically, the work of supf!I'\'ision of the milk 
supply commenced Ilt thc date of the appointmellt or 

Dt,. Nivcu as Olcdicul aRicoI' uf Iwnlth. 'l'hut WIIS ill 
18m. It h ns u eCIl curriod 011 ever BillCO. AI; tllu 
time of his U.ppoilltlllOlit thc couditioll, genorally, of t lill 
housiug of milch cows WIiS nnllo.tisfll.otory to (l. degree. 
Mllny COWIi were found to be suffering from tuUC)'
culosis, and the l)ollution of mil1< from othor sourcel! 
wa!> of no slight cxtent. Dr. Niven personally visited aU 
the oOlVsheds in tho city, and , having sn.tisfied himsolf 
that u. ful l and complete investigation of the state of tho 
cattle housed therein was neoessary, he requcsl;ed t ho 
lnte MI'. R ing, a. member of the Hoyal College of Vetori, 
nury Surgeons, nUll then chief veterinary in!:lpcctor to 
the City of Manchestcr, to carry cut such all illquiry. 
Commencing in tho curly port of 18U6. 10k j\j1l1{ 
carried out u sy!>tematic inspection of ninety.tivo fnrlll 
promises: The number of cowsheds inspccted waH 
185; of these OJ wuro unoccupied cuwsh(lds . Of tho 
17G occupied cowsheds, 127 had a cubio allowanco of 
less than 600 cubic leet per stnl!. Dr , Nivon fllrtllllr 
statC!! that in n lllrge pl'oportiou of t ho cases the 
sanitary condition s were bad. He also !:rtulicll , frUlIl 
his own experiellce, thnt in a cousidol'nblc tnajorih of 
thc cowsheds (these are his OW'll WOl'<hl), "tho fluor~ 
were badly constructed, and lIuch that dirt W IIS bound 
to accumulate and soak into the floor." As a result of 
Mr. King's inspection of t he cows , a considernblc !tUlll_ 
ber of cows--86 in all-wero removed from the cow' 
houscs of tho city, Of these, 80 werc slau'ghtered; 
7 \\'cro fou nd to be sufferillg from tuberculosis of tlw 
udder; 14 from gcneralised t uberculosis; mId the re_ 
maiud el' fronl othor localised forms of tubt.rtmlosis. 
I~ should not be f?rgott.en that {or sorno tinlO PI'C , 
vlOusl,Y, !lnd als~ dUl'Ing the COUl'S(l of this investi~!ltioll, 
Professor DeIepme had beon at work on the bacteri", 
logicnl side. I understand he is to give cvid,'lIco him, 
self, and , no doubt, he will deal with this IIspect, 
The, whole of t his preliminary invc!:\tigntion II'US tlw 
subJcct of n most comprehensive report by Dr. Niven 
to the Sanitary Committeo in 1007. Tho report ill 
briefly sUlUlllurised thus :-(1) Thc stnte of tho C(l\\'
shcds is bad, os regurds crowding vcntilation 1I1lI1 

lightillg , Tho floors nlso l\J'e oftc>n' llfld . Tht" cows 
?I'e nut infrCflllelttl ~' dirt.y. (2) Thl'I'O is milch (lillcUllo 
11,\ the cowshcds.. (8) l'ho milk, ill II COlllliflornh \(, \IO!" 

tlOn of solectecl ml!tflllce~, Ims boo)1 ~h()wn to 1m highl," 
dangerous, to youug chlldrOIl (lspeclIIlly. From lIOW 
?nwa~cls, I~ stou.dy and per.sistent cRlllp;dgn ngniHf.lt tiln 
lUsamro.ry co~>sheds w,aR carried on by Dr. Nivllll, Ill ill 
much work wnll dOlto m th(l direction of imprO\'illg' tll' l 
c.>xisting conditions. Many cowslll'llR Wore dmll',l , !lwl 
othcrs ~\'ero alterell to comply with tho M,tnn!wstl'l' 
R~gulntlOus, mode undcl' tho Dairies, COWl\bodll IIll(i 
Mllkshops Order. WI~ile thiR work wall htling \1 1'111111\0\ 
011, l~llIeh ~VOI'~ \I'M hOing dOIlO by cm'olul ohl!llrVlItinn 
au(l lllvestlgntioll, 011 thc pltrt of both Dr. Niwl\ 111111 
P!'Olcssor DcIeI~illC, to sh~w tho I~f'ce!l~it,y for RllCUI'ill l{ 
sam? control . of the SUpphCN of lOllk whwh (~mll(l frnm 
oubnllc th9' Clt,l'. I do )lOt, knnw whothor ;yotl wif.lh Ill\' 

to deal With the wOl'k whICh led to the nutnillin" of 
thcse powers. ... 

!looO?.I think it would bo of gront int(,l'('llt to t lL,l 
Coml~lsslon ?-Thc results of thCAO illVUl~tig.ltif)llf.l nl~ 
cont!\Uled in D l'. Niven'l:; " Stnt('Hlf'nt/; in r..r('rI'll(l1' l~' 
the pro]Josc.>d M:aur.host('r Milk Cl!\\ll:;os." I II Sl'ctillll 
IV. of this statement Dl'. NivcI\ rocordA thnt "in I Bm 
nn.d 1898 1~ sl\lupies w('t'e oi1tninc(lllt titt) Mnnc]wlI!il'r 
ra,h~'ny statH~ns •. of mixed milk eomillg hom farmll 
outsl{lc the du.tnot. . 

80070. Thnt is olltsido tho Mntlcheater nistrint?_ .. 
Yes. Of th!!so 1,08 ~mples, 20 proved to be tllb('r. 
culous, Tho e:.::anultatiou!! wero eonductoo bv Professor 
Detepinc, who h1\s besoowed tho grC'awst el\r\l all this 
nIHlt('\'. ThU!~, the percentnge of samples tllkon which 
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wuo shown to be tubcrcui<lll8 WAI 1B.5 per cent., R 
sufficienlJy sorious figure. When the Cl:llmiOlltioll of 
the first 98 stl.lnplell WIlS .completed, Mr. James King 
visited sixtcnn of the fi181: seventeen farms from whioh 
tho tuberoulous milk was derived, nnd on fourken of 
tho sixteen he found one or more cows with indurated 
udders. Sufficient jitformlltion hlld now been obtru.ned 
to demonstrate that, at all events, 0. considerable 
quantity of tuberculous milk was being scnt; into tho 
city, and that a fnir proportion of tho (Jows activcly in· 
fective could ue rouched .by t.nking snmplc.s of the mill, 
sent into the oity I1fOo., and then following the infected 
dumplc8 to th!!ir lIourco. Whon the report of tho Hoyru 
Commission a u 'l'uborculosis WIlS prcMl!ntcd, it wall 

I l'viuent to the Sunitllry Committoo thnt soma }IOwerK 
lIiruilo.r, in fnot, to soctions 24-27 of the GlfUlgow (Police 
Amendment) Act, 1800, should be conferred upon 
jocl1.l o.uthoritics, with power to slnughtcr disellSC!l OOWtl, 
~uhjeet to compensatiou , nnd the City Couneil call· 
firmed thoir l'ocommomlntion to npply for similar 
IJowcrt/. It iM, 1 believe, correct to IiUY , tlmt owing 
to the faot; that; Manchester was taking a very pro. 
minent part in these now proposals, a very special 
effort was rondo by those interested to throw out these 
olnuscs e.t tho mooting of rntepayeu. The opposition 
did not qui te succeed in rojecting them entiroly; but 
only nm(lIuled claulic~ werB nppt·oVOtl. CHnicnl tuber. 
culOsis W Illi oxcluded, nnd the scope of the proposed 
clntlSes wns confined to deuling with only tl10IIe cows 
which wore suffering from diseo.8cs of tho udder. 
Fu rther , when these clauses cumo beforo Jlnrlinmcllt, 
it aJlpco.rcd prnbablo I\t; first! t·hnt thoy would be rejec. 
tod onHroly. Dut; the Loenl Govennnont Donrd, bcing 
vf oIlinion thot; HOme ~l1ch powen WC'IOO roqlli rcd, sug· 
Ij:lll tutl nn IIIIt;irely 1I0W sct of c1f1,lIscs , which were 
udopted n.s model milk elnllsCfI, nnel which (Ill tl.ll thori. 
tiGI miRbt; f\pply to udopt . 'l'heso llitimntely bl.!Mmo 
Inw ill 1800, nnel, with aile nmendment, t;h('y have hoon 
in forco evor li.ncu. 'l'here wns on amendment; in Ifl04: 
On October 2nl1, HmO, Mr. J. S . . Lloyd wos nppointed 
to net; a8 veterinnry IIlll'gl'on IlUtlel" thl'. milk claus('.,,", 
lIud to deal with tho ci t;y cowsl!cJ s, !!-lld he enrl'icd on 
this work cOlltiUIIOllllly , until ho wns nppointed to th(l 
City of Sheffield in HIOl. Mr . . Lloyd vigo!'Ously carried 
fomurd tho work which had been inif.int.ed nnd Cll rried 
out by Dr. Niven for lIomo yCRI'Il previously. A fair 
proportion of t ho city fnrms were r(!coniltrueted, RIlti 
some were closed . WlUlU I took up my duties herc, 
in Ma.y, 1901, it; feU to my lot; to continuo the work. 
Thill work of rec.oustruoting city eowBh!'os was call
DUIlOd 01\ vor~' similar lili es to those udopted b~' Dr. 
Niv{\\l in the first instR1ICfl. Thc {(mns w!'re nil sub· 
mittod to critical ' iLlspl'et;ioll, careful m('Muremenh 
WMt! tukcn, and fillllllS, if nlterations w(>r<1 decided 
upon, tho nnt;l1ro of tl\{'lm WfllI set forth in pll\us nnd 
specifientiollll, propnroci by Inllpoctor Hy Fllnp , of the 
SRnitnry D epartmont. Theso were provided for the 
ht'tp of tho oo(mpiors. Tho llfnccdure in 9htnilling the 
rnfJ1).iroo rnOQllfltruction wnll, of lHlerRllity, slow, in Qftlrr 
thn~ 110 Ullllr0(!81IRry hardsh ip IIhould bo illfliete(l on the 
fflrlllor, nnd in uv(\l',v ensc, whero no n!;M'mC'll t could 
ho nrrivncl nt with tho ownors of tho '[n'Olwrty to r C'l
cons~ruct, tIm i nrIDor Wfl8 given lIufficiont; t;illll' to on_ 
Ilhl(l h im to }oCll, 1'OllIld (md fint! ot.hcr IU'OlllilIt'H, l'it·her 
within ti\(\ district or outaidl' . ~'l\[\t i); to \:Illy, in no 
(!flj;Q WII.II n IlIIlnmory fll"tlrr mnrlc on t 11rl<o 11(,0111l', who 
hllll inv(\>lwcl tlifli l' enllitn.l. 

B0671. Do )'0\1 know whothN' 01' liOt Hill improvr. 
ml'lltl:! sUl{g<'lItcd hy YOII WCI·O enl1'iecl alit; hy tllr Innel. 
Jord, Clf tho nCClUplfll' of the ft\rm?-I Jlrop(U~ea to giv(! 
you n. littln infonnntioll ru; to thnt; \flbn 11\\. Tn!' rt' · 
cluiromnntM !lRkod for mny bo brit'By emllnl'n'ltl'd:
(4.) A (luhio apnco per IItnll of 600 cubic feot; for rE'_ 
eonllt.ruotccl oM huHclillg8, ond ROO {eet for 1IC1W, ' with 
a floor nron. of lIot 11'1111 than 50 IIquRre fech por c:-.ow. 
(b.) Thc provillion of I\n impc"iollH ,floor, 80 eonlltrue· 
ted flS to ho eMily drnined nnd cll'Cmed. (c.) The 
cowRhed to he propflrly lighted b:y winnowl , which 
IIl lllit ho mnde to Opt'll fl·nely. Undcr th is hcnd wo 
took tho witlc' IUlwC'rM given IIH under tho DRiri"lI, Cow· 
Rh ods , (md Milklli1(,)PII Order in n v(,'.~· Ii tcrnl 8Cnse, 
nud wo l1(\v(>.r !1.l;ti\mpW to specify tlmt; lin)· kind of 
Kquaro firM of light IIbO\lld be pl'Ovld{'t\ per cow. Wo 
WC!ire 'urRed to do so n.t one tim!:!. ~l\It wo very stronglY 
nbjaetcd , I\S und!:!r specinl conditions, na you mll~' 
ima.W.ne, wo preferred to retain tile rigbt; of Inying 
whnth(>r tho cow8hed was properly ligbt.cd or not. 

80672. That wnll left to the discretion of the offi C!(!r 
Il.ppoint.ed to make t;he inspection'l-Thnt; iB so. The 
other requirements WC!ire :-(d.) Tho cowshed to be 
efficiently vent;illl.tedj the provision for ventilation to be 
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independent of the windows and doors. I have rigiciiy 
'&dIlored to !.hi. provision, nnd ,vhcll erchitects, owners, 
tenouto , nud 80 ou , have submitted plans, I hnve 
insisted that they should submit;' n scheme of vent.ila · 
tiOIl, entirely independent; of t;he natural openinse, 
t.hnt; is too say, of the widows IUld doors. ( • . ) No oow-
shrd to be conG/'rllctcd without a feeding paSBu.ge in 
1ront; of the COWl!, (/.) A properly constructed dair;r, 
~(jl1n rn te from nlly otlm· building. (not; communicating) , 
fot· thl) kccpi ng of milk. (g .) Tho provision. of a con 
wlishing root\!. (h.) A properly cOIlIlt;ruoted midden. 
0'11 a suitnble distlmce irom ths eowsbcds, dairy, ond 
ot;uer uuildillb'll. I II Jlrnciicnlly 0.11 casC! t~ese require-
monts wero obtained Ilt thoso !llrmR whieb existed in 
t;he IIfell. ot Mnnche"tcr, os it; was uonstituted when I 
was uppointod iu 1901. 'fhe further object aimed at 
WIIS to knup thc tIniry fnnniug on the connnes of t.ho 
cit,\" ill those arclls wheft· "ml,le pnsturngc for tbe oat;tlc 
coulU bo ohtnined, nllt! this objeot; hns now heen prac-
tically obtniued , though not absolutely; ill fnct, there 
i~ one smllll cowshed rCn1ailling in the centre of. the 
city, which ia occupied by a cnt.tle dealer who l upplies 
a very lllrge percentnge of tho fnrme rs witll cows. I 
IIIlI not dispolled to recommend the clo$ing of (.his place, 
llS it nfiorcls n very conveu icnt met;hod of cxamining 
mnny cows before they are aent on to the farms Of 
late y~nrs t;hc n~n of t ho cit:y hos heel) very can-
Bidcrnbly extenli('(l, first in November, 1905, by the 
l\dclit iolJ of the WiUlillgton an(l M088 Side distriots, 
amI Ink·1', ill Now.mber , WOO. by t;hc inclusion of 
(lodoll 1111(1 Lovcnshllime. Tbe cowllheds in tho dil-
trict of With ington hnve T(>quir(>d vCI'Y little nlterntion, 
for, principuUy OWitlg to tbe efforts of t;hc lato Dr. 
lllli itoll . liI(~(licnl officer of h(>oJt.b for the district before 
incorpotat.lt!ll, tliCly were mOIlH~' ill ndmirnbln condition, 
find III\t1 1I0en well illspected ill r (>llpect of clcanliness. 
III tho di9wict of MOIIB Side thcre werc throe small 
cow!l.lums, rul iUAAnitary, nnd these hn.vc all been 
l'lOl!ed. III the districts of Gorton flncl Leven&hulme, 
which have 0111)' recently beCIl incorpornted, much 
rCl\lflins to bQ done. Tbo tot.al Dumber of farml in the 
l\-[II11cllt'stor nrcn nnw ill 118, nUtl on tbesa there lUe 
281 co\\"shetls, houlliull, nl'pro:timatcly, 1,800 t.o 2,000 
cows. 

80678. Whl!ll you spl'tllc of the Manchesl.cr MOIL, do 
you melm tIle flrE'a from which tho milk supply of the 
cit;y is ohtained?-No; the aTefl, of the cit;y of Man
chester. 

80074. 'fho city Rrefl'l-YeB. Tho systemlltic in· 
"Ilection of thcse farms has bee1.l ORrried out, snd the 
lIumht'r nf visits pnitl dming ench ~'ear hilS be(>D 
botween 400 nnd 500. I have had no sJstem of in· 
Ilpl'Ctio1.l in My regulru ord~, every visit being devised 
so lUI to be a. SUrpriSB visit. Nor 1B nlly attempt made 
to inspcct ooch pineo tho snme \lumber of tinles, the 
viaits beillg bn~cd, pl'inoipaUy, on my personul know
lodgo of the fnrmers thelllllelves, as it; naturally followil 
that; ~ Pt'l·contnge will be of tho oln!18 of individunls 
who Imvo to 00 rcp~."tedly visited, while there nrc 
ntl\l!r~ for whom littll' illHPCCtioll is n.rcossnry. On 
tb (l wholo, hIl l' ~tl\ndnrcl of 00\\'8 llOW l,ejlt ill lhe oity 
i~ ~\ \'l'I',· hil-(h ulle. Ullt this was not alwuya so. 
When I' flr~t ~tnrt(>d visiting the MlIllcbeetcr farms I 
wru: itnprClllS('c] hy tho uumoor of aGed oows which I 
cnme acrosll. Many ol them w('re cows wbich had 
80(1n t.heir b(>~t Ilny!! on the COUll try 11\m\1I, and which 
WOl'f' thon t\U'1wd out t.o be Bold under the then well· 
IIndcTllt.ood trlldo tlescription of " town cows." It; we.a 
rC',:tflrded at; t;hftt tim(l lUI II. pcrf('etly correct procoeding, 
nnc1 it \\"fl8, no douM, profHflble. 6£ course, the specinl 
eondit;ions or town kce1)ing, whero pro.cticBlly oil the 
food has t() he b011ght, where thern 11 no rUring , e.nd 
whore. t;ho th1T!ltioll of n cow's exiBte.nco ill only a 
limitt>d ono, clid mll('h to oncourage the trade C11ll;om. 
.u this cnrl:v period I d(ltcrminoo to proceed to get rid 
of nil mally of the {lId COWl as pOBsible, !\nd 1;0 encourage 
the fannou to plltehaso onlv young, ond , ~s f lU as 
p(')ssiWe hoalthy (lOW8. Old cU81;oms aro dIfficult t.o 
hr('nl( d~wll, but by IItl'o.dy effort, much per8uB~ion, 
RlId rnucation, my obj(>ct hnl heo~ very ~rgel:v o.tt!"ned. 
Thoro (>an bo littlo doubt th!t.t In thiS mtroducl;ion. of 
younger nnimnls. couplod with their shorl exilltence 
alibstlquC'ntly, amI tho RY8tem~tio clcansing of the cow
shoos lieR much of the aecurlt:y for the freedom from 
di6ea~ of t.be milk produced within the city. It will 
be aeen that; only 0 comparatively Bmall number of cow[> 
8uffering from tubereul06ia of the udder have been 
found in t;he city during the last teo ye!\r8. It does 
not; follow thllt t.he number of oows found sufierinl! 
from t;ubcreulosia .,f Ule udder represents the total 
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lHtnlbor of COW8 found Bufferiug from tuberoulosis. 
On the otbe~ haml , co.ch yoar, by my orders, 0. number 
of cows which I find, ill my opinioll, to be tuberoulous , 
I\r6 removed . aud these (lre iuv!1rio.b1y slaushtered: ~t the 
city ahattoite. The methods pursued are familiar to 
all velierinario.llB, but I may aa.y that I place gr(!~t re
liance on the physical signs revealed by nus.::!ulation of 
the lungs, aud, frequently, I ccrefully ausoulate o,:,ory 
cow ill the herd not llocell!lsrily to condcmn noy Qlllmru. 

submitted to lI\e on pntlor , hut I could not pro!;!> Mr. 
Brittl.eba.llk to u,nswer luch qUClltious. .. ' 

T'~(! Witn8l8.-1 shnll be porfectly willing to p.uswor 
tho quaetioll; but. I wns goi';lg. to doal ~ith it luter on, 
in connection with tho cleanng of dof\.nlto lumlli. 

at once, but. to'kcep suspected au.lmnis uoucr ob.scrvl\.
bien for a ahort t.ime. To do tblll d'fectulllly with all 
GOWB would be I1baolutely imposaiblll, unaided, !l8 10m, 
hut 'under the existing coudit;iollS, it. i~, in my opinion , 
very essentiaL 'We !lIIve 110 tuberculin tested herdll 
within tho city. I hnvo nlnd~ mlllly nttcnll1ts to IIccuro 
such herds, but the lanneN will 1I0t do it at thoir OWII 
expense. Many arc (l ~iLo wilting to enliex ioto o.n 
arrangement to c!NU th(lIr fllrm!> of tuberculous cattlc, 
if the municipality will pi,)' the cost, and if I caD apply 
the test. 

80675. Do you rofor to the cost of applying the test, 
or to the C06t of the removal of the enttlc'i'-The cost 
of the test. 

30676. Bit" STEWAtlt WooDHoosE.-They are williuR tCt 
t o sUow you to apply the tu~erculin test, if the Cor· 
poration will pay the oost?-Yes. 

80677. The Cn.unMAN.- Whco)l you speak of the cost, 
it is the cost of the application of the test, not of 
paying compeusatioll 'i'- Yell. 

30678. The,}' ure wilJiug to submit their herds 011 
that oon.ditiou ?-Yell. 

30679. Mr. CAlII'OELL.-Somo of them nrc willing to 
submit their berds for the test of the Corporntinll, but. 
the' test hnviuE\' beeu mRde, what is to become of the 
cattle which reuct'1-When I first drew up the schedule 
for tho sanitory commitko, I preparod what I thought 
was a comprehensive scheme for dealing with the herds 
that might be subjected to the tuberculin test. The 
provision I made for co.ltCtI which rl'nctcd to the test 
wns that the Cllttle ahould bc tcmpol"t~rily isolated, nnd 
fatteued, and tht'u sent into thC' city abattoir for 
slaughter. There wut; no difficulty about that, because 
tb:e1'6 is no breedinf:: iu the city; there is no calving 
of cows in the city , and thc life.history of A. cow 
in this city is De\,OI' much U1o~e thau twelve months , 
in most cases less. 

80680. But S\1ppose your cow WIU; fl ~'Ot1tlg cow, 
which hacl just be('fl pUL'chnscd, nnd which hnd just 
calved; she has been 011 thc fllrm a few weeks, and 
you apply tbe tuhcl'culin k~t. lind sl\(' I'encts; you would 
nol; send her to the butcher then, would you?-Yes. 

S0681 . At; onee?-Oh; not neccssnl'ily al; once, if her 
condition cOllld be improvod by feeding. 

80682. Bll~, ill th(" mcantimc, her milk would not havo 
to be used?-No; unless the fanner ehose to set up a 
suitable st.orililling apIJnrat.us. 

aOOSS. But it 'would bo i\ very Jmb~hmtial loss to the 
farmer. Suppose he 11111s .£20 for a cow. HI'! puts 
her dry, ' nnd thl'lI bc iiends hor to thc butcher. Tho 
price would drop to £4 or .£5?-Quitc 80. 

' 80684. WIlS the fnrmer willing to bl!Rr that?-Yos. 
Of· eoutSe, it must, 'bo undersoood that we had definitely 
selected ' certain farm!>, on which we hopl!d to dart, 
a.nd we hlld selected fnrmp. which wo bad been prepruo 
iug for BOme time previously. end where thoy hnd got 
very little' hut:. boifct'll and /!ocond· calf cows. We thero. 
fore onticipo.tcd that our reaction rnte would bo a fairly 
low one . . 

80~6. Tho CllAlnMAN.-I think tllat will probo.bly 
so.tisfy this gentleman?- As 1 Wall nbout to ~y , thelll! 
fnrmers requiro ltleHities. 'T h ey also .rcqml'O. SOnlO 
tangible evidenco, in the shap.a of nn o81oinl cartiftcuto, 
which they mnv usc o.s advertlsemcllts. 

80687. Mr. CAM1'I!l~LL.-'1'hu.t is to so.y , thoy might ~C!t 
a cert.ificate nnd recoup their 1000llCS by odvnncing t he 
price of milk '1_'l'hero i~ no objection to tbo.~. '1'11,' 
chief ohjectioll raised i9 tho difficulty or ooutroUmg tilt' 
othl' r milk whi'oh would bo brm11-:ht 011 to thl1> {urlLl, 
IIml which might como from Ruilllul" t hut hud lint 
]lIlK~{Jd tho tubllrcul~1l Wilt, tllld yon wonld Imvo groa.t 
difficulty ill controll.lllJ.: tllllt. 

80088. The farmer mil{ht got hiM milk from o~llUr 
districts?-Absolutely. Up to dare it has !lot h"l' lI 
found poss~blll to offor thllllO fac~l rtil'H, nlld. ther,; i~ 
no dOtlbt that the view of the SlLmtnry COllllnitteO IY U 
correct one with. regard to tho difficultie8 such llllclieillc 
presents for tho time beins. The breed of cnttlc IUUllt 
fnvoure d in. tho city hords is th e shorthorn, uml u 
grent many are of Welsh or North.collntry oriyiu, with 
a fair peroentl1Keo of Irish ~ws. Mnch work hnM .hl'o\l 
dono to try and soouro (\. high standard of clen.ulmegll 
all round. The cleauliness of thl! shoos snd cattlo lUlIl 
been mni'uto.ined of late yenra nt n fairly satisfaewry 
leveL , nlthougb, of ooUl'llO, tho cnsual .dali~quellt& :o..rC' 
not rllrA. All n, rulo, II. wOL'd of wo.rmng lY auffiomntl 
to ellsuro attention to th{\ nCCe8S!l.ry details for aoml' 
time. We heaHlltcd collllidl'rnhly about proaocution . 
If we can 8C!CUL'O our object without it, it is better to do 
so. If wo pro8C'!ut.c. a. man living withi.n the city 
nren, it meRlU! ruination of his business, an(l · that ill 
'.'Ilther n dr',stic pcnolty. I sho uld add thAt ocollllionally, 
where diH1cultbls crop up v;ith t1)('s(\ people, they arC' 
smnmonro or cnllcd to appear 1Iefo1'(\ tho.&Unitnry COIU· 
lilittce. 

80080. The ClIAInMAN.-Bofore your own cmomitteo 
ill cllnulra?-Ycs. Alld if they give Rlltisfnctory 
Ilssurn.nccs of theil' willinglll'l»! to eomply with th.! 
notices served npon them nu further lIOtiCes nrl! I:Il'ry •. ,d 
upon them in that form. Tho only method o( olmming 
the cllttlc recommended ill thoroughly to groom them. 
?Inny when tbC'y first come i'nto ~ha city nro in 1\ vl'ry 
dirty condition, hnving their tails und thighlO 
pills t.cred with dWlg, and often with dirty udders. In . 
these CMes it ia ofton lIOCI'WUL1';'f thoroughly to wllsh 
the dirty pllrts. I shQuld lilly th at I lillv,' IIl'v(>r 
ntwmpted to lIoome a geuerfl,l wnahillp: of COWA ' udders 
untlor the conditions uno.or which we labour hrrl..-tho 
ollU!s of labont· thnt t heso mcn havu to omploy. 
Mnny of the!'lt) cows wOllld Huftcr A. good d,~nl if thl'ir 
ndc1urs hn.d to he wU1Ihed Rlld lIot }lroperly driN'I, 
as is roquircd in ull caS01l. I hn.vo . rolied ontirc1y 
On rough grooming. That ill clollo in ovr.ry CIl.SO of the 
city COWA now, thll ehiut objout lIoing to removo 100111} 
hnirs and rough <lirt. 

80685. A member of th~ Public.-Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to 9,s1( the wituCII~'1l opinion 011 11 casc 01 
thia kind. You clear a oowahed of tuberculous cows , 
and you put in a fresh lot of COWl. which hnve bflilt\ 
tested, and which have baeD proved sound . If the cow. 
shed is llOt nIl right , 'I should like to get his ollinion 
whether those cows \rill not become tuberculous because 
of tbe im;nnito.r.v condition of tho oowshed ~ 

80600. Mr. OAMpuET,T,.-I n ref;:Rrd to woshing' cows 
nt farma, thoy flro just ns hable to suffor inGOllo 
v.mionce in thG oountry as In t he town . Would yOIl 
not be IJerfl'~tly aRtisft~d if tho. brush we.rB properly 
nsod and dlspouso WIth waslung. What is thu 
difference ill re.gard to this poillt bl'twoon II. farm in 
tho town aod ono ill the cmmtry?_I constantly h Ave to 
IJl'Lvo ooWII' 11(ldC'1'R wnshpd in tho country before. 1 will 
take a sumplo of milk. 

80091. Thr ClIAIRlf,lN.-Thn.t is beoRuso of moist dirt? 
- ThC'l'(' iA moist dirt and old dirt. 

B0692. Mr. C.u.lPUP..f,L.':"-'That enn bo taken off witb 
a regular application of tho brush~-1Ii is 1I0b ea83' 
wlil'.n cows hnvo long hait'S at tho baok of the udder 
and thf'rc i8 dirt A.lnong them. Thoy uo nob easily 
removoo. by the brush, nnd tilry hn.ve to bo puUCld off. 
In SO fa.r as tho ch.arncter of tho milkers Oil mally 
fnrms ijOCB, I am Rfrni'd I have nothing VCl'Y Intisiaooorv 
td rcp?rt. The qtlc!ltion of labout' ill. 9. very diffioult 
one Wlt1~ l?lnny flU'mcn, and of · neoell.i.ty t.hay otten 
havo to employ men of 0. very low eln.ss, whoso habits 
sre anything but satisfn.etory. Bomo few yean ago art 
Attempt was m.Mo throug~lO\}~ Ulll city to get tho oow. 
k~e[le l'8 t..,) proVlde elenn IDlllnng.smooks for Ule milkers. 
but while a. few had no diffieulty many wl!re faoed 
with the poi~t-bla.nk ref\laal' on' tho parh of the 
pmpl~:v~s. ThI8 qlle&tion of .clean milkers :i.s no doubt. 
a very ser:iolls, .. 0D;ej but ,~hils by· 'oontinued vigi1imcl' 

Tho CKAIIWAN.-I am sorry. but I am nfraid this is 
somewhat irregular. We Bra nIl anxious to elicit infor . 
ma.tion, and if the gontleman who has ~oken will 
kindlS give mo his Ilomo, nnd nny question oceurs 
to him whioh he would wish to hnva answered for tho 
in{ormo.iion of tho genpral 'public, I shall be .very glnd 
to put thnt question to tho witness: but I must ask 
~hat suob :=tuestioos shtlll be first submittM tc- mil on 
paper, We have askod Mr. Brittlebank to give evi. 
dence beforo · the Commission in hi!l officiol capacity 
and it would be hardly {air to him to 'allow him to b~ 
enmin.ed by persons who are not members of the Com. 
mission. 1: will consider any questio,tl.I thab ino; bp 
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it is possible to ensure tbat. they wash their h ands, it standard 01 effi ciency, in a neisbbouring d istrict II lower 
ii hardly suffi cient to leI:. it end ot that. It. may he standard . and iu 0. third a. miserably inadequate 
thought that it would bs comparatively eBlly to get standard ?- Ycs. We meet thnt every dllY. 
plent;r of cleanly youog country labourers to come in 80701. You do. But if the same standard is to be 
for City employment , and it was at one time fairly instituted there must be aome conkolling body. It 
easy to get such men. hut they very soon left to go cciuld then be reli-ed upon that the same oooditions 
to $Orne other class of employment where the hours were being enforced in outer and in central areas?
arB not 10 onerous. The powers under which the super· Uniformil;y 01 supervision and conditions are essential 
vision 01 !;be cit.y cows is administ.ered are I;he things. At. present; t.be control of milk from outside 
Manchester regulations, made llnder t.he Dairies, Cow- the ait.y i9 directed chiefly to the prevention of t uber· 
sbeds , aod Milkshops Order. I have put down one or oulosis, and . as I stated earlier, the powers under 
two things here as to whllt I consider deairable amend. which the work rs carried out are the Milk Clauses 
ments in conneotion with this Order. (Manchester General Powers Act), 1899.1904.. The 

8061)8. The ClIAlRlIfAN'.-Yes, please continue. procedure adopted nlay be briefly described. Samples 
Th6 Witn68B- ThiS first onc deals wit.h a question of milk supplied by farmers residing outside the city, 

you han already asked me. The responsibility under and sent in by either rail or road, are collected in 
the regulAtions for a structm-nlly insanitsry cowshcd is sJlecial outfits provided by Professor Delepinc, by the 
upon the oc.cupier , Bnd not the Inn<llord. This, in my Food and Drugs I nspector. (Outfits produced.) The 
opinioo , should be reversed, for it fs often very difficult Inspector at the time of collectIon obtltins as mueb 
to get necel!sary work carried out, and it is i!lllpossible information as possible , aud iills up a form for each 
to admi nisoor these regulations without at t imes sllDlple eollcoted . 
in:flibting hardship 00 a man who rna)' be nn entirely 80702. Mr. C.u.lPDELL.-Does he take it a~ tho fa rm? 
desemng iadividual. Our experience under this head _ -At the railway station. We try to colleot. the milk 
is this. In by far tho great majorihy of cases before it has been touched by auyone else. 
we have gob the landlords to do the work, but the 30708. The Chainnao.-You are not obliged to wait 
negotiations have heen vel)' lengthy, snd in mo.uy cases for Sessions; you simply hfI.Ve an order signed lilee an 
unneoessarily so. I n somc cases t.he:y havo come to us ordinary summons hy a justice of !;be peaco\'- Yes. 
after we have thresteucd proceediogs, and they have 30704. Yeu go to a rural district nnd to a just ice of 
given undertakings that the work should be carried the peace there. Have you ever been refused?-Yes, 
out in 0. ccrtain specified time. In only a few csses we have been refused; but, of course , there are other 
were these undcrtakings honourably observed in regard justicea. Some of the cases of refusal have been rather 
to time. We ho.ve oever asked Jor this work to he bad, the people implicated happeuing to be relatives. 
done at unreasonable periods , but always in the summer 80705. Do you ever have recourse to thc tuberculin 
montha. test?_Very rarely. We find that we have to get the 

80694. The CUAIR)[AN.-When the byres are cmpty? permission of the farmer in the first instance to apply 
_ Yea. Thore are certllin cues where the landlords it, Rnd it is not readily given. Practically, I find that 
bave declined to do enou~b , and we have simply bad in berds of considerable size you are very little nearer 
to close the plnce as a dntry. In OOE: or two c.o.see the your obj~ct when you have applied it; you get such a 
man gave up keeping cows, lind went in for catting or largc p~rcentage of reactions. 
something of t·he kind. 30706. You would not he of opioion tha t. every 

8069S. These cases are all in the city proper?- Yes.. 9Jlimru reacting to the. tuberculin test would necessarily 
S0696. Haa it been in consequeuce of finallcw yield milk that would be n. danger to buman beings\'

insbility to carry out the auggested slwrations that the Certainl.v not. The samples of milk taken as I have 
occupier has refused, Of because of his having an described are then brought to the tuberculosis depart_ 
unsatisfactory tenure of the place occupied ?-Insecurity ment, and the inspectors' fonns are copied , and 
of tenure chiefl.y. There are a few cases I know dist.inctive office numbers are placed 011 the forms. 
where the tenure is anoual. I n some cases it is The samples are then SCIlt. to Professor Deiepine, who 
quarterly. submits them to the biological test, and in the C!ourse 

80697. The landlords think it may always be possible o~ from 24. to 28 ?ays , reports the result of his cxa~ina. 
to put tbe place to a more profitable usc?-Yes . tiOD to .the medl'eal officer of health . If a ,Psrtlcular 
Continuing with the smendments which I think ought sample 18 repor~d to be tube:culoua the m~leal offi~er 
to be made, it is obligatory 00 the part of the sanitary ?f h~&:It:h, or his repr~sentstive, bearillij' his authortty 
authority to place upon the register any mau who 1n ",-nt!ng. accompamed b;r th! vetetln~ry Burgeon , 
chooses to spply for registration. This should, in my pro~eeds to the farm, hav1ng first ~b.tslned from a 
opinion , be altered, aod a system of liceosing intro. Just.i~e of ~be peace an order Rutbor1slIlg aucil ent;ry 
duced instead. There might, of course, be 0 fcar that !llld lOspectlOn. Thc usual procl!Jure at the farm IS, 

such ~ system of annual lioensing would be. harshly If .the cows are. at pasture, to r{'q ll~st tha. farmer to 
admioiBtered by the controlling authority, but I do brmg ~hem up mto the co~shed. for lDspectlon.. Then 
not think it would be difficult to safeguard the interests a ~e~ailed plan of t~e CO~ sh.ed .1S made . denoting the 
of the trade , even if th!re were any such risk. It po~tion .of each COl\. T~IS. IS lOlJ.lortant lor purposes 
may be thought that such a system might be used of Ideati~, and lor speellymg sROltary deleca. Th!D 
gradually to sbolish cow.klXlping in urban arcas. On ~c .. e~ennary 'Surgeon proceed\to mak\ a. manua~ 
the other hand, I am of opinion that "bere there are lnsp~c~lon of the ud~ers, and I a ~ow aVlDg. an.~, 
facilities for control, aud tbe general couditious are SUSPICIOUS. symptQm.s. IS found, a 'Ssmp e of the Irulk 1S 
satisfactory, cow.keeping should be encouraged. I am prooured I U ~ sterili8~d .outfit, careful r~cord of t~e 
further of opinion that the sub.sect ioo which provides eusJ?eotcd ~" or CO" s IS made, .and t·hlB sample IS 
relief from registration for' suoh perSOIlS I1S scll mi-lk !lg~m sub~ntted to ~~feuo:r Del~pme . In many cas!s 
from their own cows for the accommodation of their It IS P09S1~1~ by clullesl dlagnoSUI. to say that a very 
workmeo or neighboun should be deleted, aa there is gravc anspI,:"on 8~t.nches to .s certam cow or cow~ , and 
no reason why such cattle should be !xempt from the fanner IS notified. of thIS, and . requeated to lso~te 
supervision. Then . again, the whole of the powers coo. such cow, and. refralo from aendin~ .any mor~ m.ilk 
ferred b th D" C' h d d Y'lk h Ord from her, hut. In every CRBe the ChIllCs! exammation 

y e 1l1UeJI , o"s e s an .. 1 sops er of the veterinary officcr is confirmed or refu ted by 
sb?uld be compulsory, and not permISSIve. I fl1~her t.he bacteriologist. so that t here shall be no riak f 
think that thoJo.wer to carry out s.uch regulat Ions mistakon dingnosrs. This rule as to eon1l.rmation b' 
should be vest. I'll the county councils , and not the th bactetiologist. has been rigidl,· adhered to. ) 
smaller boards. e. . • 

. 80707. Of course. It IS a questIOn. when It does 
80698 . Would you b.e dlapos(!d to go a ste~ further be:ome open tuberculo&is?-Yes. I think it very often 

and have th.ese c~:lUnClla oe.n~any. controlled 10 ordcr becomes opeo tuberculosis long before it. is diagnosed. 
to enDure ulllformtty of admlDIstration?-1 do not. know 30708. Lady EVEnAlln.-Do YOll con.aider tha.t sound 
how far you mean centrally controlled. cattle brought iuto an inlect.ed farm will contract the 

80600 . Well , it is surely undesirable to allow each disease through being brought into contact with other 
authority to set up 0. standard of effi~ienoy tor itself. cattle suffering from tuherculosis ll-Nob necessarily, 
There should be some common regulation which would but I should say that &. considerable percentage win. 
apply to All vendors of milk. Should it nothe mandatory 80709. Sir STEWART WOODROtJSE.-You oonsid!r that 
011 local au~oriti68 to m:force such uniform conditions? a cow Olay give·tuberculous milk without having tuber. 
-That I mtght agree WIth. ouloais of the udder. Have you ha.d ally conaiderahl! 

B0700 . Till such s provision is made, doea it not. pro:r.0rtion of cases where, with apparently sound 
~eem likely that ill ODC district you will have a proper ud era , the . cows have yd given tuberculous milk?-

p 
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'Va bave had 0. SIllSU proportion of cases wb~ch have 
giv(!n tuberculous milk, although udder lesions were 
not apparent on palpation. Bllt in all these eascs we 
have found lesions on thC! pod f1Z0rt~1I! . 

80710. In the udder?-YCB. It should be under. 
stood, of course, that in lIorne casco. a considerablo 
interval elapses between tbe taking of au infected 
sample and the slaughter of the cow-sometimes as 
10Dg as a month. 

80711. The Cs.u nlfAN'._And, of course, the develop. 
ment of the lesioDs becomes more rapid in the advanced 
stages of the disl:'g,se?-Yes. In some cas~ the lesions 
bBva been extremel, difficult to find. Iu ODe or two 
eases they have been found on microscopical exo.roiuu
tieD. r now propose to she you some details liS to 
the rou from which the Mancbester milk supply is 
drawn. The aren outBide the. city from which it comes 
is of some importauce as showi-ug the distance which 
some of the milk has to travel to the citJ. The chief 
supply is from the County of Chcshil'e. Derbyshire 
seuds us 11 cousiderable qutLnlity , and so does Stafford· 
shire, while the Countie1l of Luncashire , Shropshire, and 
Yorkshire also contribute 0. certo.in amount, alld 
occallional quantities come from Lincolnshire, North 
Wales, Cumberland, aod the South of Scotland . 
Cheshire is , however, the county from which tho. 
great-est quantity of milk comes. Before discussing 
the special conditions tlpplicable to each countJ. 
I t.bink i t· would, perhaps. he as well to point Ollt 
what bas been donc to acquRint the farmers suppl~' illg 
milk to ~rauchestcr with tbeir specinl rEsponsibilities 
when seoding milk to the cit,y. In the first. place, as 
required by the milk clnuses, thosc c1auscs were 
sd-rertised iu all the pnpers circulating in the areas 
from which our milk sllpply is drawn. 'In flddi t.iou, 
the medical officcl' of health prepared an explanutof;\' 
leUer, and also a lettcr of advice t.c, fll:mers, copics .,f 
't'bich were sent to every farmer known to be sending 
loilk into the cit~·. At II. somewhRt iD.ter period it WElS 

thought that , per'haJl8, m3uJ lUl.d heen misscd to whom 
these explanatory clroulars should be sent, so with th6 
aid of the directories n speciaJ eHort was made to get 
at every producer of milk who sent to the citJ. Saml!
thing like fin thousand circulars were sent out at that 
time. The net result of all this is, tbat we now ilFlve 
R fa irly complete list of those who selld their milk to 
Mauchester, and in most cases we knOll' ho\\· mally 
cows they bave , and to whom their milk is consign(>d. 
This iufOl·mntiQu has hcen rxtrem(.ly u:5dul, as by the 
cllrd !ndex system we have a fair[y' complete record of 
the Ilistor.) of a IRrge percentage of our milk farmers 
outside lranchester. 'I'heac records arc fllso of some 
value 10 .tlS in esti mating the e:tlent of our supply 
Irom outside SOlll'CeB . It would be naturd to collcludll 
that at the outset of the Manchester operations a good 
deftl of opposit-ion was met " ith from those who bRd 
to have their farms inspected . But on the wlloll.' 
the opposition was not seriOIlS in cbfl;acter, !lnd whil~ 
at, fir~j, ,a good ?eal of unplcnsantness had to bo met 
With, It IS only Just to sa:v that in later years th", work 
has proceeded ItS pleasantl;\" nod with as liUre friet.ion, 
betwce~ the farmers and the Manchester Sanital'Y 
authority as any work of inspectiou could do. In only 
~lnC ca~e has there been an absolute refusal to permit 
m~rctIOll .. I n. that cnsa a prosecution wafl instituted 
an a fioe lDfhcted, The inspeetiQn was subsequently 
c';lm'plekd , Under the milk clauses there are two 
d l ~t~'Uct offencc.>s .speci600 with r egard to the sflle of 
milk., ~he first 19 for a fanner to sell milk knowing 
t.ha~ It IS tuberculous, and the second for fai~me- to 
nobly Ih.e presenee in a herd of n cow or cows suspectr>d 
of suaerl~lg from l uberculosis of the lldder, It. mlLy be 
"tated brlefl~' that, 9.0 fa r as thc fi rst offence nnmoo , 
t hat of knowmgl,\· '3elllllg tuberculous milk, is concerned 
t he clause has been '\'al ueless. It was recognised at 
t he outset that the Rctua! proof of such knowleclge on 
th:: part of the farmer wns 8 mntter of grave difficulty. 
\\, Ith regard ~o t·he clause rcquiring notification of 
suspected ~peclfic udd er disease, it has been of BOrne 
value, a fair number of prosecutions for offences under 
the clause having been i'nstituted and fines inflicted 
To uy that thi~ ~lnuse has been fI~ successful as mighi 
hav,e be.en anticipated iu the direction of secming 
notification, would be untrue, It has, in fil et been 
Albost . enhrely unsucel.'ssful. It. '-rould seem ' some_ 
w at difficul t to say why this should be so, One would 
have ~ought that ,most. fa rmeu would have been only tb g fld to oall In skilled assistance at no cost to 
t e;:nselves, find, at the same time, to remove from 
their own shoulderfi the responsibilities they were 

under. But, a.s a. matter of fact, tho number of 
noti'fieations received each year has been infinik'sim"'l. 
In many cases where noLifteo.t.ions have been made 1 
have bad the impression that those who mndo them 
knew perfectly well i.hat what they wero 1l.0tifyiJlg wns 
in 110 way to be suspected of tllbr.rcuiosIS, Imt tlmt 
they thought they might 8S well notify sonlf' thilll{ ami 
kcl.'p themselves in the good books of tho Munchestl'r 
Sauitary Alithority, It has been pointed ou l; rellcntedl ,'!' 
to the flll'mers tba.t the Corporo.tion desire to co-opcrnirl' 
witb the producers of milk to obtain a pl1f('l' tiupply, 
Rnd t-hat t,h"y would much prefcr fnrlDUll:! to lIotif.y 
evcn the most unlikely conditions rnthcr than IIllVtl 

to proceed ill the mRlluor wbich thcy lmvc to Rclulit 
to find the !>Onrccs of infection. Hut it IIl1B all 1)1'1'11 
to no purpose. Thl're is 110 (IOllllt that tIm inliurollt. 
1I"I'icnlturai instinct of FlIIHpicioll of tlltcrim' l11otivl! ill 
la';.gcly responflible for thi9. Thoro ean bc litLlo doub!. , 
citIJer that if this notific!l. ti()11 clnm-;o Illltl hl'lI11 
rC!;pol;ded to ill anything like n gmlcrou8 JoIIli l'i t, I~ vnr.y 
great amount of wOl'k could Imvc been U0l1l\ tn fi HMi!lt 
farmers. I n plnce of thi8, whnt o.c tuo.lly haplwil il ill 
'ha.t ma.ny farmers, on the mercst HIlFlp icioll, diMI!lIIIH 
of cows which may be the subject of the motlt he~ll i gH 
conditions imllginflble, and in many callUS at 110 int:on . 
siderable 1089 to- themselves . There enn bo no doubt timt 
iu the early days of our operatiolls auy n.nimal, howcvl:r 
emaciated, boweverdisell8C'd ,solongas she could l)roduct! 
milk, was regFlrded ns quite good tlllough . H WtlS ruru, 
iu fact, to go to a farm whnr6 no Bllimal presentiug 
marked signs of die.case could be found . This ill now 
cha.ngcd, and i't ifl nOw just ns rnre to find " 81ink" 
tlnimo.ls as it W(\8 common in former days, 'l'hi ll 
i'mprovement, I am bound to say , is almost ontir ely, 
if no~ solel:}" due to t ho op~rAtion of our cltHlliell, Dnil, 
if they h n.ve Il.ccomplisbed nothing else, they havo :fully 
justified tbe money 8p~ut on their administration. 

IJ0712. Mr. CutPDBLL.-Be1ore you leave this 
subject, I gather that, IlIl R fC'ault of tho operation of 
t·bese clauses, the herds i'l tile coun.try from whkh 
you drnw your milk flupply ara now composed of fo.irly 
good, hcalthy cattlc?_Yel j 011 the whole thoy Ilre fllirly 
good eows. 

80713. I supposc whnt hilS happened is thnt thl) 
fnrmf'rs llsve sold thl.'i r infedor stock to perflolill 
supplying otbel' d istrictll II'hr>re the nd miniRtrntiClll il1 
~lOt G? r igorous (IS it is ill Manchf'stcr ?-'l'hat, I thi~llc . 
Iii qUite n natlll'nl ?onclusiOll, Of COurRC, this hititm,Y 
~ Ila"o becn spcak~ug of is not a rcccut one . 'I'ho 
Improvement of wInch I have spokou hns been apparent 
for some years. But in Ute first iUM/.nll oe thON!' 
.. wasters ," the~e '.' sli1tk .. nnillluls , WCI'C undOllhtodl,v 
sold to o~her dlllttlcb, If ucceHSRry , r nnn Rivl' YUIl 
0. CAse to lllufltrnte the WRy in which thry were 11i~I)QIlr.fl 
of. It arose. out ot the invcstigntion of 1\ very larRo 
supply.of mllk, prut of which cnme to tbis citv nnel 
pnrt gOlug to B big city in tho South i 'ho numill'r nl 
COW8 examined wns ovcr A,QOO, nnd r I'xnminr>cl th('111 
o~ 136. farms. A8 bunting on "our (1\Il'~tio\l I will 
With your permission, rend n. shud; ex-tract from tilt: 
rePOrt: I thell m ade: II 'l'II t! totnl numbrr of (\()WII 

jllfferlllg f~om tubercutoFlis of UlI' uddnr welll nlllVl'Il 
catb'~Y ~Ifltinctly thnt theRo lllllnbnrs (10 not roproal'llb 

~n£ I!lg l:ke the actm\l numbrr of cows sufforiug frullI 
hU rdrcuioSish of the uddcr whioh wore prct!ont in th('~11 
can t 0 c~:lDlm01~Cl.':m()]lt of tho illllpcotioll. ~I \IHI 

!lCW1I that an, m~pcdillS Clffiocr is about trAvnls fnMt, 
fnll ,",uhntry (lisnlcts, !Lnd there is little <louM t1\J1~ 
o OWl g m;'.' first illRpeation in April and May (Rr ll ll'~ 

com.m~llc!l.'frl .,t.o r>.lI:~m inl) tlleir cow~ morc clLr~r;l11y with 
a Vlel\ (1 UI"""SlIl" of • . • 1 . arr' 1 to· -r- ~ IIU8PICIOll A tl.l1lmR II bn[oro my 

Ivn, 111SP~Ct; In fllCt, I had n. stntmnont ill tw;) f:ses "hero thi9 WOofl done. F urther. I was d iflti'nntl 
of fo~~ed bJ pcople wbom I CO\IJtl trust tho.t this ('xoc:hi~ 
a Isease catt17 netuRlly COrnmeucoo immediately 
p~~ '2 ~t8t nr~1Val; q ~lieton('d down during tbi, 
again whee~n~cct~~l1 wa~~ In nbAyaneo, and eommoncC'(1 
alllO had ~ ,1 SpOCw.on wal resnmed. Of thie I 
cattle marke~e w~~ h amounht of oo.uiBr proof, for tlt ll 
tained man' 10 was old every Wedncsday, COli. 
hard! y poor wretches whose carcass valu e could 
bUstY b~;~t.tt~~ ow~er f'br ~e troublo of hnving tbn 
there wns a. • an SU mltted for auction. Thnt 
from. thifl di=~~dlable trade. normally in alink oattln 
which were colleoted was convLDced from the number 
mart and it bore te tt:ogother every week in tho auotion 
find ~e a.d s imony to the facb that ilhey would 
myself, ~e~~r~:~~~~ ~:n interes~ onloo~er, liko 
fill too apt fit the b·dd' e a

f 
6maH l'lD.g whloh WIUI 

, ling 0 the unwary outsider, 
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to enter into competition, nt times ullwo.rrnnt.o.bly brisk. 
Prices ranging from l Os. to 85s. wt>:e .;..)mmon, these 
being paid for actual wasters. Furth.~r, t·bere \I'Sg (1 

brisk t rade in worn-out old cows, at. prices rnuging 
from £2 up to £5. The chief purchhsd11 of these 
delicacies were, I ascertained, two men who came from 
tho potteries, and another who camo from n.'llr Derby. 
.-\ fourth i'lldividual was occasionally inter ested in the 
trade, and removed hi's purchases, I am informed, to 
._, to sell to poor people. On a certain Wt!dllesday 
morning I very cllrofully watched the sale of these 
animals, and of the fi rst seventeen animals sold I 
should lIot have had the aUghtest hesitation iu certi
fy ing fourteen as suffering from advanced tuber culosis. 
Furtber, nine of these nad undoubtedly tuberculosis 

. of the udder, A fortnight bter, of the flrflt fifteen 
animals to pass undcr the hammer , eleven were tuber
euloua, six having tuberculosis of the udder; the 
purehtl.Scrs of these animals, in almost every casc, heing 
one of tho four individuills I have referred to. I .nay 
say thnt I witnessed this at only one auctiolle.3J" s 
section of the mo.rket , thero heing threc or four 
l'Iuct:oneors in the same markct, and also many cat tle 
being BOld by private treaty , so that the full cxteoJt 
of the business in diseased and worn cattle is not ensy 
to estimate." That is an experience in connection 
with 11 big inspection. 

80714, P rofessor METTAM.-What was the ultimate 
fate of these animals?_I have no doubt they went into 
are,IS which were not inspected. and were sold for 
human food. 

80715. Lady Ev£nAHo,-Snusages?-Noj I t.hink not. 
One of the areas which I have reason to think they 
"I\'cnt into was a very crowded and very poor area 
where , at that time, they had no inspection , and I 
thi'nk 11 good part would bc 801d as beef. I t would , 
perhnps , now be wcll i<f I were to deul IIcTia-ti111 with 
tho conditions under which milk prod\lction is carried 
on in the arena outside the city. As I ha.ve olrendy 
stnted, tho chief sourcca of our supply arc Cheshire, 
Derbyshire , Staffordshire , Qud Lnncashire, the other 
counti1!s only supplying limited qua.ntities. The class 
of cattle kept in all theae districts is very much the 
same : mixed breeds of various varieties, with the 
shorthorn predominating. I should add that within 
the last two or three years the H olstein seems to be 
becoming very popular in tbese areas. 

n0716. Professor MEHAlI._Bull or oow ?-Cow. I 
think I need not specify the physical characters of the 
areas implicated as they are suffioiently well_known to 
most people. Cheshire, as & county , ius bE:ell pre
eminent for many generations 8 S an important e~ntre 
of the dairy industry. It ia admirably adapted for the 
purpose, Its pastures aro excellent; it is weU supplied 

with ample water, Rnd it has railway facilities for the 
distribution of its produce to t·he large centres of 
population such as are possessed by few other counties . 
As II. result, the production of what I may cull a highly 
specialised animal for the yraduction of milk baa been 
for man;.' years practical )" a religion . Wcll-known 
straina of cRttle. of high milking capacity, have been 
inter.crossed to such an extent as to produce a very 
highly organised .. milking machine ." whose power of 
resi"lltnnce to the invasion of pathogenic organisms is low, 
with the result that it is n ready victim to 11 d isease BUch 
as tuberculosis. I ts ver:,' history has, in faet, invited 
such a disease . On iuspcction of the actual figures 
what do we find? For purposes of simple compari!;oD, 
I am tllking the decennial period of HID-l.ll. We find 
that of the Cheshire farmers, whose- mill! wal; sub
mitted for examination , an average of 9.88 per cent. had 
sen~ us tubereulous milk. 

80717 . Mr. CA1IPDELL.-That is the overage for 
Cheshire?-Tbat is for Cheshire alone. During this 
period, in follo wing up these tuberculous milka to their 
origin, 4,921} cows wcre examined. and of these 8 ,87 
per ecnt. were found and proved to be suffering from 
tubel'culosis of the udder. 

00719. P rofessor MErrAll.--B.9 per cent.?-Yes, of 
the cows C3::ammcd on infected farms. 

S07HI . Mr. C.urPllELL.-Out of more than 4,000 
examined ?-Nearly 15,000. It should be carefully noted 
that these eases are cases of farms the milk supplied 
from which had been proved to be tuberculous. Derby
shire is !llso a county with a. comparatively old dairy 
hist.ory. I n the ten years u nder review. in following 
\'p infected samples to their origin in this county , 
1,182 cows were examined, and of this number the 
percent.age of cows found to be suffering {rom tuber_ 
cultlsis of the udder was 8.15 . The aversge Ilnnllal 
percentage for the ten yean I have mentioned of 
form,~rs from this county sen ding h berculouil milk 'WfLS 

67.14 , Staffordshire nlso bas a considerable dairy 
industry . We find there th at during this same period 
the avel"lla:e annual percenta.ge of farms seuding tuber. 
culous I:ulk was 7.57. When these farms sendin .. 
tuberculous milk were visited the total number of eo~ 
examined was 769, aud the percentage of cows found 
to be auHeling from tuberoulosis of the udder ,vas 4.42. 
~ere are svr;n~ additional figw;es f~r a special inquiry 
Into t be coudition of 186 lurms 10 thiS count·y , entailing 
the i nspec~ion and examination of S ,010 cows, whicb 
can be quoted seperately, H necessary_it was the big 
inquiry to which I have already referred. The reason 
tbese figures are not inclnded in tho. Manchester 
totals is ~at only ,part of this supply came to the city, 
the. remamder smug south. The following tables, 
which I have already referred to, may interest the 
CommisBion ;-

TaLE showing number of cows examined on farms which had been found to he sending tuberculous milk. 
(Figures in brackets indi cate number of farms) . 

Year. Cheshire. Derbyshire. Staffs. Salop. Yorks. 

Farms, Cows, Fa.rllL'l. Cows. Farms. Cows. Farma. eo~. Farms. Cc"'~, Farm!, eo",. 
1902 .. (25) "xl (0) 102 (1) 18 (1) 18 - -
1903 .. (31) "9 (7) 133 (') 95 - (2) as -
1904 .. (21) 390 (5) " - !') 19 - (2) 38 
190' .. (" ) 

,,. (6) n. (3) 57 2 ) 38 - (1) i9 
1906 .. (W) 600 (6) ". (8) 192 (') .. (1) " -
1907 .. (27) '" (') 00 (') 100 (2) 40 (1 ) • 2' -
1908 .. (20) '69 (2) 36 (' ) " (1 ) 18 - (1) 18 
190!) .. (15) 30. (8) 100 (6) 12' (1) 20 (1 ) 20 -1910 .. (17) '23 (10) 10. (3) 57 - - -
1911 .. (37) 703 (2) as (') 76 (5) 95 (1 ) 19 (1) 19 

Totala .. (253) 4 ,929 (5S) 1,132 (3S) 'i69 (IS) 29' (6) 121 (5) •• 
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TABU: showi ng ratio of ~nberculous Manchester), on larms prov"d to be 

Cheshire. s ..... LanC&llhire. &10p. Yorks.. 

Co~. Per cent. Co_ Per cent.1 Cows. p" eent.. Co~. Per cent. Cows. p" cent.. Co_. Per cent. 

4·32 (I) 19 .. (19) "·22 (7) .. 
3·00 (') 19()3 .. \20) 3·39 (') 

1904 10) "". (') 4·21 -.. 
(2) 19(), (26) H Il (2) 1·75 .. 

1·38 (4) 19()0 (23) ,.,3 (2) .. 
:1·33 ( ') 19()7 .. (23) " ·25 (2) 

I (3) (19) ::;.2:7 (I) 2· 77 19()S ." 
5·60 (15) (0) 2·00 (8) I '" .. 
:H5 (2) 1910 .. ( 16) 4 ·95 (6) 

1911 (3 1) ,·40 (I) 2·1l3 (1) .. 
Averag&--

2·93 1902- 6 .. 3·/57 
1907- 11 .. 4· 17 3·37 

3·87 3· 15 

I have some othel" figm-e;;, cone(!ming I~ somel1'hR~ willm' 
area of operatioos, which may be of vruuc to the Com. 
mission . The figures I ha.vc already quoted refer only 
to thoso Carma from which t.ubcrculous milk was fo.und 
to be coming. Many addihlonnl cattle arc cxamu':lCd 
each year from various causes, aud I find thnt dunllg 
t.he SRme ten year1l period tbe total number of cows 
examined by me (Jutside Manchester was 27,204. Of 
these, 298 were found to be suffering from tuberculosis 
of the udder giving 0. percentage of 1.00 of cows 
8uffaring fro~ tuberculosis of the udder. 

80720. Sir STEWART WOODHoUSE.-Whether on fanna 
from which tubl!rculouil milk erune or Dot?-Yes; tbnt 
ia so. Of courSIl, thero Rrc many CD.llSes, such as [In 
outbreak ot acarlet fever, that take us ·into the country, 
and whatever we are looking for, we look for tubercu. 
losis among the cattle as well. 

B0721. These were farms that were suspected, for 
somo reason or othcr ?-Ycs; for SODle rensOIl; uot 
llccessarily for t uberculosis. The ci.Jaraotcl' of thu 
housing of the cows Dlay UO 0. matter of some interest 
to you. In speaking of this, I do not propose to 
separate the c0 11l1~ies for cliscus~ion. It would bc snfe 
to say thab at the outset of our operations the housing 
WIl.9 aJmost wholly bad. In I DOl I attempted SOUle 
dissection of the sanitary condition of l11 comheds 
inspcoted during tho lo.tter (!ight mouths of that yeo.r, 
and I find that I reporte.cl 48 as very di rt~·, 58 as dirty, 
and only 10 IlS cleau. The lighting WllS either .dd.cc. 
tive or absent in 66.6 pcr cent., and the venhllabou 
deficicnt in 61.26 per ccut. This may be takcn lUI 
fnirly represcntative of the conditions nt. tbat period, 
and there is no doubt that in some districts the same 
conditions hold good to-day. It would only be fa ir, 
h:nvever, to say that in some districts great improv(!_ 
ments have boon clU'ried out, and conspicuous\:v do!'s 
this spply to the Cheshire arcQII. Publie spirited land. 
lordism is not always a prevlllent feature of either 
country or town life, but some of the Cheshire land. 
lords hnve , in no half·hearted manner, put their {[Inns 
in order. Ono conapicuous example is al'fordeil by 
Earl Egerton of Tatton, most of the fa1'Ills on whose 
eshate IltO admirRblo. I t hRa only been necessary to 
point out to those responsible that ce.rtain skuctural 
alt.crntions wcre required, sud tbe work has been cnr. 
rie4 out, in no spiri t of higgardliness, and without 
imposing, aa an additionfll annual rental, 0. percentago 
of tho cost. of such olt~rAtions . 

30722. Mr. CAw>nELI .. _I notice that, in describing 
tbese country cow!!beds , you mention light, clea.nlincss, 
and ventilation , but. you do not mention cubic space, 
!IS you did (!srlier on, in :vour &tatement with regard 
to the Manchester co\vhouses?-I am 8(Jrry I have n(Jt 
the report by me, which gives the details. But in 
nnother report which I have here you get a fa ir sample 
of the conditions thnt prevailed. Thus " 5 fsrms out. 
of n. gross totnl of 186 were clean; 68 were in a fni r 
condition of clcanliness; and the ramaindcr were dirty. 
No high sl;andard waa expected." Again- " in theso 
farms , in their different claSles, the total number of 
cowshed. inspected WQ 848. Of these 343 cowsheds, 
in 265 the cubic srea. was considerably less than is 
eonaidned adequate." 

... , (I) 5·5;) - -
"·21 - - -- - -H. (2) 5·26 - -
2·08 (I) 2·08 - -
ij·OO (I ) 2·00 - -
5·.')!i - - -

12 ·r,O - - -
3· ... ,u - - -
1·31 (6) (j·2ti - -
3,07 - - -[j·77 - - -
4· 42 -

. 
U0'i211. 'l'hat is to tlBy, Jess than you thought a.de. 

qUIlU!?-Lcsy than GOO cubic fcot . 
80724. Would you ask for GOO in the eOllntry?-Cer. 

tainly. 
3072::i. Even supposin~ tho oowliblXi was well venti. 

lated , would you lihlll iUllist on tiOO?- Well, as to 
insisting, wo have 110 atnll4lnrd for the country. 

00726. But I WILDt to know what you, personally, 
tllink?- My pOl-sonnl viow iK t.hat no C(lwshc~ sho~d 
be paascd in the country, or nnywhero cisc, Wlt.h CUbIC 
nccommodation por cow lcgs thnn 000 feet. I profer 
lUore than thnt, even in tho country. 

30727. But, 8.$Suming tbnt tJ1Q vcntilation was all 
right, would you eccept WO 'I-I I'hould accept it, if 
I could not got any more. 

30728. You would pass it, ut IUlY retc?-I should 
have to , I supposo. But I do 1I0t take very much 
noticc or tbo so·called oubilJ urea, so long as ono cnn 
get plcnty of floor room. I think tho lnck of tbnt is 
Olle of thc groatest defacts in cowsbeds. If you give 
mc a liOO feet cowsbe.d-thnt is 600 each waY-And 
ample floor !lPo.oc, I nlll porfcl1tly satisfied. But if 
you expend n good dcnl of tha t GOO fcet on tho width, 
your cowsbed will not be very high. 

80729. Quite right. You would require, I take it, 
at feet for cRch eow?-Y~s; the regulations say 6 feet 
8 inches for two cows. 

80780. Yes, that is 8t feet and Sf fcct into your 
50 squarc feet, which you osk ior, would give , soy, a 
widtb of IL little over l ::i feet?-Yes . We never a.ccapt. a 
single.s~ll cowehed hore lellS than 18 feet wide. 

80781. Then you wnnb 4 feet in tlltt front of the cow 
{or the pnasage?-Yes. 

80782. For the trough you wnul; 18 inches, or 2 feet, 
and for thc stllnd you want 6 feet?-We tako it from 
the held-rail to the heoI. st.nJl, 

80782. And how mucJl do )'0\1 1I;;k ror?-An Q.vcrngo 
of 7 teet to 7 feet 8 inchcs. Thon wo t.n.ko 21M!; 
6 inches for the dung chnm}!'l; the romrnndflr for the 
wnlk hchind. 

8078B. You cannot do with iC'lIs than 5 feet bchimi?
We should have; 4, foct 6 inches wu say, beyond tht' 
scnle I have given 'ou. 

80784. 18 feet you any then "-Yes. 
807811. You cannot do it in less, if you are 

going to have ~ food pIlSSRgc?-I regard n. food pauago 
ILS very essentIal, not 80 m\l('h fo r ft!C'!ling tho cows, 
bub nl a factor in ventilat.ion. . , 

807BO. 'l'he CHAIU:!ttAN.-l"ou Clo not mIe bhe cow to 
be tied up against the wall ?-No. 

307B7. Mr. CAMP8ELL._I nm intercsted in this , ho. 
c~use I am bound to say that, from another point of 
View. I em not flo fnvournbl!, to t~le idf:>a of n. pn!ll!{Lge ill 
front of the oow; she can get her hend forwn.rd ?_ You 
co.n easily prevent that by liuttinll' up ralls about li feet 
high. If you .like , I ean submit a. model plAn of cow. 
shed conltructlOn. Our whole principle is to mnko 
the bed the p~ace in which the cow is going to stop. 
We put up ralla 5 feet from the fioor , and just so far 
o.part al !.o prevent the cow getting her hcod through, 
and hangmg herself. Then behind the cow we never 
ta~e a dr~p leas than 6 inches into the dung channel ; 
8 mcbea, If we eln get it. We fi nd by tbo.t that we 
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Dot only keep tha cow to the bed, but we keep hel 
very much clea.ner. I must confess t hat, wbile t he 
low rails in f ront were 'l"esponsiblo for a great delll of 
the dirt one found in the cowshed, the cows were 
cleaner in some of the old cowsheds, where there was 
no feeding passage, than they are in some of t h e 
modern sheds. wbere they have feed ing passages. 

80788. There is the difficulty of getting the food 
in ?-We have 0. sliding board to the manger . 

30739. I think that is absolutely necessary. But, 
on the other hand, if you have Ii solid padition in 
front of the cow, you are not much better oft?-We are 
trying to abolish all solid partitions in the sheds , evon 
between the cows. We are t rying to get them to put 
up just a head post with a cross rlill to tha heel post, 
alld a middlo rail to it. Out' object is to minimise 
the lodgment of dust, and to provide II. free circulation 
aloug the floor of the shed. I was speaking of the 
impr()vement that has taken place in thc Cheshire 
<:owsheds, and I should liko to add that du ring the last 
three yanIs the greatest assistance has been received 
from Dr. Meredith Young, the Medical Officer of 
Health for Chcshlre, who hM taken up this question 
with great energy , and who has always been ready to 
render assistance. There is DO doubt that Cheshire is 
improving very rapidly, and in a few years the results 
of the w()rk done should be apparent. At the outset 

. this county had 11 very high percentage of old cows il~ 
its herds, and it wants no experienced eye to see the 
change that ,has been going OD hom jC'flr to rear. But, 
of COUIfle , to obtain the progress required. much re
mains to be done, in the way of educating the farm.e-n; 
in regard to the prevention of disease. The County of 
Del'byshire, I may say, as my inspections show me , is 
almost wholly bad, in RO far as the state of the cow
sheds is concerned. Thc very naturc of the climate 
seems to have ind\lced the farmers to believe in keep
in" their cows in dark, hot , overcrowded sheds. The 
same applies to many parts of Stnffords.hire nficcted b~' 
Ollr operntions . Many times nttempts have been made 
to secure better conditions, but wil;hout nny real 
success. I should point out here thnt the figmes in 
regard to this county are most mislcading, as whole 
districts, which used to seud milk to Manch<.'_stcr , have 
diverted their supplies in other directions, principally 
to the South. So fnr flS thE:! systematic cleaning of cow_ 
sheds is concerned, I think I may say that little is doue 
beyoud the daily removal of the excreta, and soiled 
bedding ; tbe very nature of many of the shedF. renden; 
work suoh as washing almost impossible. 

80740. Before von leave ths cowbouses, what about 
the 600r, what do you sa.y about that?-We insillt on 
an impervious floor, and in cvory caSt' we ask for 
concrete. 

80741. Even undcr the kne('s you find 110 ill effects? 
- No. 

80742. You have not had complaints that cold con
crete was responsible . for trouble in the quarters. 
Have you ever tried any other kind of floor?-Yes, ws 
have tried nsphalt, puddled cln.y, cinders, Bags. all 
sorts . of. fi?Ors, with ~~ possible_ exceptio~ of grauite 
sets. nnd the concluslon I ha'1e come: to IS, that the 
best material, undoubtedly, for our purposes ia cement. 

80748. Fillished rough. Hl!.ve you had any difficulty 
l\'ith t he setting?-Some few men used to do the skim· 
millg with a ateel skimmer, instead of a rough wooden 
one. but we taught tht'm t-hat theBe floors could be 
msde perfectly impcrviouB on the rougb p rinciple, 
find then we began to get whnt we Wf're Bftcr-non. 
slipping fl oorR . With ODe of tho first floors we had 110 

'Sarious difficult..y. Shortly after the place was occupi.ed 
one of t.he cows :fell doym, And thE' lAst state was worse 
than the first. 

80'144. NOl\' it is finished with n wooden skimmer 
in groovss?- Yes. 

80745. Paral lel with the cow?-No, diagonally, to 
givc the cow a grip when she gets up. A few words 
as to the breeding and rearing of young stock may not 
be out of place. And the first thiDg which striku 
the observer is the absolute lack of appreciation on tbe 
part of many, or most. of the farmers, of the impor
tance of speoiaL attention to -voung stock durin!'! their 
early periods of growth. Commonly it is thought 
that any dark, damp, dirty hole is jl~ enough tor 
calves, with the added pleasure of suckhng cows WhlCh 
havs diseased or defective udders. Who haa .not heard 
a fArmer expl ~in thnt fI cow h ad n bAd q\l&rter. and 
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tbat the extra.ct was to be ~iven to the calves, or !.hat 
they should have the privilege of suckling such a.n 
udder ? I cannot too strongly condemn the almost 
gcneral neglect of the early life of calves. In Derby-
shire Ii particularly reprehensible system is in vogue 
of tying YOUllg calves, to whom the very essence of 
healthy growth is nctivity and fresh air, in narrow stalls 
like miniature cow stalls , 'with the accumulated filth. 
of days and weeh under them, and an ntter absence 
of light and air. I may say here that at every fl!.rrn 
visited no effort is spared in trying to convey some 
elementary facts with regard to t·he pr evention of dis· 
ease, (lod I msy say that I regard this as one of the 
most important part s of the work which I have to 
carry out. It is gratifying to know that not a few 
have profited hy the advice given. I can quote ex· 
amples of th is. MDst of the millcing is now done by 
men , a.nd it is comparatively rarc t-O see women 
milkers. The reasons for this are too well known to 
dilate upon. I have noth ing to say in favour of mnny 
of the milker1l seen. It is true that most of them 
wnsh their hands before milking, but with dirty 
clothes, nnd dirty ha.bits, this might appear an almost 
useless detaiL It may not be out of place to draw 
I!.ttention to the entire lack of supervision of stock 
BJiliibits for saJe at many of the markets . Many 
could be specified where a Inrge number of cattle, 
undesirabls in every respect, are exposed for sale , and 
flnd a. ready m arket. The point I wish to bring 
before you now is some work which we are carrying out 
in connection with the eradicat.ion of tuberculosis-the 
keeping of a. herd free from the disease. We have a 
special source of supply to all the hospitals of the cii;y, 
under tbc control of the Corpomtion. Some yea.rs 
ago it was ascided that special conditions shonld he 
asked for in connection with t·h is milk i that it should 
be of a certain definite quali ty, and ahould contain not 
less than 8.25 per cent. of butter fat , II.nd should be 
only supplied from cows which had psssed the tuber· 
Qulin test. The farm selected was a. large one, well 
equipped, the fnrmer being a highly intelligent man, 
of pra.ved integrity, and une who was willing to 
attempt to cnrry out such condit·ions . III tbe early 
period of our experiellco we had some difficulty with 
this work, and we entered upon this contract in 1902, 
for a period of three 'i'ellrS. The herd of cows was (I, 

fairly large one. the number varying fro.m 90 to 110. 
I hnvc figures for the test of this herd before we dealt 
with it. It was originally tested in 1899, a.nd at that 
time over 40 per cent. of the cows reacted. At a 
later period the fa.rmer msde up his mind that be 
wonld J;et a tuberculous free herd . Certain elemen_ 
tary prJUoiples werc neglected, and at a later period 
when it was tested al;llin the percentage of reacting 
cows was slightly l('ss than before-tha.t was six: months 
after. H e was advised that the first essential was 
to get his eowshed reconstructed. This he did , and 
agsin had his cows tested, getting a reacting percen_ 
tage of just under 20 per cent.. In April, 1902 I took 
charge of this herd, and it has been under my charge 
ever since. I tested tlle stock of 97 aoimsls. and the 
number reacting was 17. I deal merely with the herd 
proper, nnd not with yonng-er an imeJ.s that we added toO 
the herd. In October, 1002, 91 cows ·were tested. and 
11 reBcted . Every precaution we could tb1nk of was 
t aken , in the way of ke<'ping the place clean, and still 
11 cows .reacted. Two. or three days after I got the 
permission of the cpairman of the Sanitary Committee 
to take plenty of men from our disinfecting station, 
Md we set to work to disinfect every building on the 
farm. This was done with common chloride of lime 
solution. 

50746. Am I to understand that after each tes t re
acting animals were removed ?-Yes_ 

50'14'1. So just after your test they wers perfectly 
free?-Yes. I n Oe'toher , 1903 , 98 cows were tested, 
and one reacted. From that period onward we have 
never h lld in t·his herd more than one or two reactions. 
But· to ensure success with tilts herd we have had to 
divide it iot.o three branches-(l ) the herd proper; (2) 
probationary animals tested oncei (8) probatiou8JY 
animal s not tested at all. What we 130 n ow-and it is a 
source of a grea~ deal of our seeurity--is with rega'Id to 
probationary animals, that no Rnimal is added to the 
herd t ill she has been tested twice at intervals, no.t less 
than one month after the first test. We s~ get a 
high percentage of reactions from probationary animals. 
often on the second test. The fol1owmg b ibles .may 
interest the Commission:-

• 
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TABLE ill -Showing t.be result of tube rculin test.ing on farm specificd . 

MILKING HERD. PROBATIONARY ANIMALS. 
Animals not previoll5Jy t.eated, but Total 

Total Animals ha.viog been previoualy tested purchased subject to passing the test. Number 
of Date of Test. Number ---- Animal!! tested. 

Numb~ -I Numb" I Numb" Numb" 1 Numb" Doubtful plUllling Doubtful Number ."'C tested re' l1ctwg passed re·ootlons ..... d re .acting paascd re·a.ationa 

- -

I 
-

116 .8 17 8J 0 18 7 11 0 "" April. 1902 -- lOS 91 11 80 0 10 • G 0 SO October, 1902 -- lOS 98 1 90 1 10 • 5 1 101 October, 1903 --
103 76 0 76 0 27 10 17 0 03 ApiU,l904 -- 13 1 07 October, 1904. 103 8:> 0 84 'I 18 • -- 102 87 0 87 0 " • 11 0 .S April, 1905 --

S< 0 84 0 14 0 • 0 03 Cktober. 1905 -- .. 
" 6 10 0 101 107 Of 0 91 0 April, 1906 --

73 1 72 0 28 7 21 0 •• October, 1906 -- 102 
8 0 10:1 132 95 0 90 0 27 ,. April, 1907 -. 

S! 0 S! 0 28 13 15 0 OU October, 1907 11. .. 
88 0 .. 0 33 25 8 0 DO April, 1908 .. 122 

90 0 32 16 " 0 107 123 91 1 October, 1908 .. 
31 15 16 0 101 April. 1009 11. 88 2 86 1 .. 

" 0 " 0 22 14 8 0 107 October, 1009 11. 
10. 87 0 87 0 14 8 G 0 93 April, 1910 .. 

1 90 0 16 • , 0 OS October, 1910 107 91 -. 
83 1 82 0 " 8 11 0 .. ~ri1, 1911 . . 102 

ovember. 1911 .. 122 85 1 .. 0 37 .. 3 0 88 

-Animal tested, but developed Bronchitis during test. 

GENERAL TABLE. 

~ e~ I ~'i = Ii e . DUPOUL OJ' Cows. B oS II t-o -jE 8 >0' ',-" 1! "" .". • 0-= "C eO ° g B ~ I> ." 

1 §~ 
. ° 00 ; 'O.s 'li acE s ~:a;) 

~o 

Slaughtered. .. ! • ;..5 _ 
r~ 8 's ·0 ." 8 S' 8 bo ." r:..; c . 

0 " ... ~.= 1l.21 Sold 0 .... ~§ ... ~ 5 8'" '0 :~ '0'"1 • o8°i ° .. "0.5 °'Bb or Dot Di~d. PortioD 'il 

t~~ "3- '3= . -- .. j g n .8] traced . Carcass 'my Coo- .li .8 j.~ " . ,8" .8'§~ ~ j p""d. p llSsed. demned ~=~ ~ a~~ 5~ 
..8 !;2;.., a §!:g ;3 o,,~ = 0 ;:I 0 8· :z;"" ;:I ... ~ ....... z z z z .i"'~ z ._ ---- ---_._-- ------ -----------------------_._-- -- -

1902 
1903 
190< 
190.1 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 

420 
432 .., 
'64 
677 .. , 
31. 
6 .. 

01' 5 .. 

346 
329 
318 
685 ... 
582 , .. 
OJ, ... . .. 

---

36 1,236 31 

" 2,637 28 
29 2,615 16 ., 3,241 31 
42 2.'" ,. 
39 2,1i"'7 28 
26 2,423 23 
32 4,707 31 
30 2,i:iO 24 

'" 2,593 .. -

10 , 11 16 1 2 .. 
6 2 6 14 20 1 29 
2 • 8 l4 2 1 I. 
8 8 3 12 23 2 1 .. • 8 10 21 1 31 
6 1 , 2 " 22 1 1 30 
1 2 6 3 13 21 2 1 20 
1 1 1 22 " 1 ,.. , 19 " 1 26 

9 • 33 46 2 .. --- - -- --- --- --- ---
T _ '_..,, __ !~,~., __ 3_" ...... 2_7_.2_04_ J.~.~ ~. __ ' _' __ 1_' ._'_56_ ~.~. __ 1O_._"_"_ 

--- --- --- - -- --
· A number o[ t.heae cowa wuo found under special oiroumata.noea. 

30748. Professor MttrU[.- You don't think that one 
application of the tuberculin test is sufficient?-Not 
to ensure freedom. I look upon it that you haTe, 
possibly, an incubation period, in which you may not 
get your reaction. We have attempted in recent 
yeDfB to abandon the procedure of purchasing outside 
cattJs altogether, and rearing our own. Ninety.one head 
of cows , heife~ and calves reared. on this farm have 
been tested with no reaetion. We did not begin 
tearing till five ::rears ago. 

8074.9. Yr. C.un>B£LL.-HB1'e vou boughttrinee then? 
-We haTe bought very' little fn the last ~o yeara. 
Up to that time our difficulty was from cows we did 
not want to paM the test. Non.profitable cows puaed 
the test, and animals tbnt you wa.nted rescted. There 
i, alao a difficulty in getting bulls free from tubercu. 
106is. We change those bulla very often. We bllTe 
one stoc:k bull, and one young bull. 

80750. Do you dread the reaoting bull; would you 
not dread the reacting cow more?-Yes. becaWle she 

is living among others. In almost enry caao wheru 
young hulls were submitted to me, whioh had been timi 
up on Cheshire farms with the cows , they ftUlsd tI, 
pus the test. 

80751. The CRAIR¥AN.-Would you attribute that til 
the probability of the tuberculous germa being prosollt 
in their system.s , or to direot infeotlon from tho cows ? 
- I thi~ the.la.tter is the 6Eplanation. I a.m inolined 
to put infection as the cause entirely of the sprclld of 
tuberoulosis. 

80752. Mr. C.oIPBELL __ From infeoted snimllla'_ 
From. infeotion i;n the .ClOwshed. Finally, I may reoorll 
that m not a Single lDst.anae has one of t.hs8e home. 
reared caWs reacted to tuberculin. The whole of bhl' 
work has ~ oondu~ted on a commercia.! b8.Sis, and 
the on1~ 8.SIilst.ance glVe,n to the farmer has been freD 
~roulin, and my eerVlces, u~esa the enhanced price 
paid for the milk can be conSidered under this head 
~b i8 'an ~qu6l!tionablD £nanoiai 8uoeess, and tho gai~ 
I~ many dIrections has been great. Th:e incidenoe of 
dlseale, 'other than tuberoulOSis, hae been enormously 



reduced . to specify only two conditions---epi:tootie abor
tion and pneumonia . Pneumonia has practice.Ul dis. 
appea!'1!d. Epizootic abortion was edremely rlfe in 
the herd, a.nd this also has disappeared. But we still 
t.e.ke the moat stringent precautions against its intra· 
duetion. I have omitted to state that. the systematio 
disinfection hOIl been carried out four t imes per annum 
~ince the cowabeds were first. dlsinfeded . 

S07liS. Lady EVHHAnD.-What do you disinfect with? 
_ &. chlorinated lime solution. 

80754. How often do you disinfect on the pa.rticular 
farm you l;poke of?-Four times a year. 

30'765. How do you disinfect?_In the fird instance 
i~ was dono by bo.nd-Turk's beM. brushes-but sub· 
sequently we purchased a spraying machine . It has 
been in use ever since,. and the work hila been done 
very efficicnUy by this method. 

80766. The CHAIRlIAN.- Would you consider sulphate 
of copper solution 0. useful di&infeetant?-I should not. 

30757. Carbolic acid ?_Yes; eurbolic lIcid is not a 
bad diiinfceto.nt. 

80758. I wns asking your opi'llion for a speciol reason, 
because, curiously enough, sulphate of copper is the 
one disiufect.ant that is in every larmer', bouse in 
Irelaud ?-I know it was the one thing used in many 
districts in !.bis country SOUle years ago fI.S a spray for 
getti1:lg rid of charlock . 

S071i9. That ia right. That is why the Irish farmers 
hsp it still.-It was in common use as a disinfectant. 

S()I760. You have finished your DO~S now, Mr. 
BritUcbank7-Yes. 

80761. Then let me expren to you our vcry deep 
indebtedness for the enormous t rouble you ho.ve t aken 
in preparing ~\lch copious and such very valuable 
information , and for presenting it in 0. way whieh mo.kes 
the task of the Commission very light indeed. There 
Bre just a few quest ions I would like t.o ask you. Is it 
your cxperieoae that cows kept in the couutr;)' are 
more healthy than cows kept In the cil;)' area?- No; 
it is not. 

S()I762. They are quite as bad io the open country as 
they are ill the eity?-I should say that uuder the 
speda! conditions which exist in Manchester the cows 
in the city arc healthier thsu the cows iu the country. 
But it must be distinctly understood that in those 
parts of the city where the cows live there is often as 
much cO,uutry as there is in the rural disLrict.s. 

3076S. Thcv are not housed in the grimy back laDes 
that oue ba&~ seen in some places?-Oh, no; we have 
stopped all that. We have closc.d all those places. 

80764. And none of your byres in the city area. at 
the present time are overshadowed h:!, high buildings, 
or have the iigM and sunshine shut out by high waUs?
No; with the exception of the small cowshed in the 
centre of the city which I bave mentioned. a.e a con. 
venient plnce for the t'xaminatioll of many cows before 
they are SBnt out to the farmers. 

SO'165. And that is allowed to rcmai'll there for a 
special purpoac?-Yes. 

S()I76S. I e t bere 0. market for the 6ale of milk cows 
in Manohester?-N 0 ; there is R. hig market in the 
adjoining borough of Salford where they are caught 
and sold in large numbeJ:"S. 

80767. Is there much loss from abortion in the dairy 
herds from which your milk supply is derivcd?-Yes i 
.:ow;idcrobl!. 

80768. 18 it increasing or diminisbing?-I do not 
think it is increasing. My uperience is that with 
greater cleanliness it is certainly diminishing in many 
stocks. I know that in the case· of the particular 
stock I have rp.ferrcd to as baving passed t·bc tuherculin 
'test, whon I tint took it in band contagious abortion 
was simpl;.' rnmpaot. But we b llv& never been 
troubled with it 1Ictiol1sly since "'"!! took the sanitary 
prccautions whiG;h I have deacribed. Of course, we 
have always kept a sharp look·out for any cow that 
might have been acci'dent aUy introduced with con
tngiO\lS oborbiOll. A rt'gulation very stringently applied 
was that the cow must· be removed from the shed before 
she aborted , and if the cowman did not find her he 
was made to understand that he had been guilty of a 
serioUli fault. 

80709 . Lady E VERAnn.-Do you think the farmer 
realises how serious this d i&case is?-Yes; in many 
places 1 think he does. 

80770. And in many places he does DOt?-In 
Cheshire, pnmcularly , we have a very excellent class 
of man who realises the scient ific aspects of a good 
many of these conditions. 
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:JOi7l. 'rhc CHlolJlllIoN.-H as the increased coat, if 
there has been 811 increass consequent on the inspectiGD. 
carried out by the Manchester autbority, in any way 
i ncr~ased the price of milk in the city?-I can hardly 
IlJlswer that with preciSion. But my impreasioD is 
't·bat the cost of the operations hUll not increased !;he 
pricl'. 

S0772. Whatever Joss has arisen hus heen borne by 
the milk retailer or the cowkeepeL'1-Y'esj I think so. 
There il a partial explano.tion of that. IJ the area of 
supply was a permanently fi xed area, not liable to 
cx;tcusion, it is imagiuable that prices migM have 
inoreased. I1ut'our aren bas grown ao enormously, and 
there nrB so man;". people continllaUy coming into the 
supply, that the price hIlS been kept more or leu at the 
same level. 

30773. New producel1l?-Yes. 
8077·!. I IIUppOse i~ is impossible for you to keep any 

record of tbe number of persoos sending milk into the 
city bv rai-l1-We have a record. 

30775. It mus~ vilry considerably trom time to t ime? 
-Yes, it varies 1;0 considerably t hat the r ecord is not 
of much value. But we have esLimated tho number 
at somewhere about two thousand. 

S0776. Do the majority of these producen sell direct 
to the consumer, or do they seU through a milk dealer? 
-Outside tho citv TaU meall? 

80777. Ye8.-\\~ith the except ion of "ery few cases 
it. is sold througb the milk dealer. ' 

80778. Is auy 01 it Lrought in by zondl'-The farmers 
who bL"ing i ll thcir m;lk by road generally bave their 
own milk 86.Ilt round in ~he city. 

30779. IJQdy BVElM!tD._Wbat is the price of milk in 
1Jancbester?-I t vn.rics in eertnin distrieta and also 
with the seasons. Iou might any that it rnnges from 
2-Jd,. to 4d. per quart. 

S0780. The CRAmllA~._Would 4tl. be the marimum ? 
-Yes. 

3078J . Ev~n in Ute best residentie.l di.trict.?_Yea' 
but tbere it is common to get the SlLme price all th~ 
ycnr round. 

8078~. Is the milk supplied in sealed. vesscls?_No ; 
except In two casea. The gentleman who waH here this 
morning, and who put R. questioo, does 0. conaiderable 
businelB in iCllled bot tle milk. 

30788. Is it sold largely for the use of infants?_Oh, 
for the use oI anybody 'rbo chooses to buy it. We bave 
not fostered thia or any other m ethod of s ale. 

80784. You do not encourage it?-No ; we do not 
attempt to encoulIl.ge any particular branch of trade. 
Our operations are directed ent irely to get ting at the 
milk at the source. 

80785. Rave ;'i0U much trouble in enauring that the 
dealen themselves nre carcful and cleanly in dealing 
" 'it,h it: in leeing that it is d istributed by people who 
are careful , &lld that the vessels are kept in a perfectly 
clean condition ?-Of course, there arc a very larg~ 
number to inspect.. I should not like to say that the 
conditions of di stribution are altogether sntisfactory' 
I could not sa.l' that . ' 

30780 . You do not claim tha t they are ideal at the 
momcnt?_No; 0.. long wsy from t.ha.t. 
. 30787. Are you .obliged to bave r ecourle to prosecu. 

tlOIls to enforce t.he provisions laid down for t.he 
distribution of milk?-Yes; occasionally. 

30788. Do you sometimes treat them in the same 
way as .you treat the milk producers j that il1 by 
su.mmomng them to appt'ar before your Sanitary Com_ 
IDlttee?-Y!s. . 

30789. And 'You rely l!.S much on moral l uasion as on 
~e power of the law ?-Absolutely. We never proSIllOUte 
either claBS unless it is absolutely n ecl'Bsary. 

80790. Unlc8~ ~e man complai'lled. of is contu~ac.ious? 
- Yes; unless Lt IS absolutely necess.ary. 

8070}' I ou speak of getting & specht supply of milk 
for the hospitals under the control of the Corporation. 
Do ~'ou pay an enhanced price for that?-Ye8. 

.S0792. It i. not material what the fi gure il.- We are 
willi.ng to disclose it if you want it . 

8079~. I t is not material. :My object il only to 
alcert8l..D. whether you find producel'1l, who in r eturn 
for a fixed am.?unt. for a certain qua.nti ty are willing 
~ .produce th!lr. mil\: under. ex:tzemely st.ringent con
dltton,~ and seU Lt ! t the ord mary commercilll price?_ 
The mlik contract lS for a three years period l!.nd we 
b.ave no difficulty in getting plenty of t enders.' 

S0794. I ncluding some from people who do not 
bappen to comply with the stringent conditiona laid 
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down ?-'l'bst ill so. I may add that we have twioe 
increased the pric(' fixed by the contract to be paid to 
t.b.c man who supplies the milk when the ordioary fates 
have gone up in the whole of the area. 

30795. You have Dot taken advantage of the price 
fixed, 60 as to hold the man to it throughout the three 
years period?-No; Dot under the circnmsta.oecs I have 
mentioned. The idea of the Sanitary Committee has 
a\Wo.J'B been that you must pay a proper price ii :you 
WilDt the thing properly done. 

80796. Who controls the taking of samples of milk 
to test for adulteration?-Mr. Rook. the Se.nit&ry 
Superintendent. • 

B0797. You have nothing to do with thali?-No. I 
am called in sometimes in connection with special 
inquiries, where whole batches of farms in a particular 
dial;rict appear to be aending milk not up to tho 
st.a.ndard . But that does !lot 'Often happen. 

80798. Mr. Cu[pnELL.-Shall we have evidence in 
regard to adulteration? Perhaps we may get it from 
Professor DeICpine?-Professor De16piue, I ' Bhould 
explain, is uot the Medical Officer of H ealth or Public 
Analys~. I dllresay Mr. Rook, the Sanitary Superin_ 
t.endent, or the Public Analyst, could give you 
informati'On. 

80799. You have nothing to do with the quality of 
the milk?-Of course, I kno~' a good deal about it, 
but as it is not in my department I am not prepared to 
give evidence upon it. . 

80800. With regard to the application of the tuber
oulin test, you have expresaed your faith in it as a 
very useful factor in determining whether there is 
tuberculosis in the animals )li'elding milk. In what 
proportion of cases have you been nble to follow up tho. 
test by poat lI~OTNm examination, and what has the 
result been as showing the reliability of the teat?-The 
proportion of caseB iB not a. very large one. But we 
had a poat mortem on all the reacting ani'mals in the 
particular herd I have spoken ahout. I followed in 
all forty-seveD of these reacting animals to the butcher 
and made a po.t mortem. In only one case WQS I 
unable to find tuberculous lesions. I will ssy that in 
some casea the lesions were extremely alight. But in 
only one esse was I unable to find any at all. 

80801. Professor MB1"l'AM.-And you would not Like 
to swear it was not there 1n that ease?-No; I would 
not. My e:a:peri~nce of the test is that it is the hest 
materjal I bave got at my disposal. 

B08D2. The most reliable?-Yes . 
80808. Do JOu come across manifest csses of tuber. 

culosis wjt.h no reaction'1-I have hlld no 6:a:perience of 
them . There was a case of Il cow wh ich I purchased. 
She lVas very tuberculous, and I tested her several times. 
There lVere very few liquare inches without considerable 
lesion , and I t.asted her, but I got the reaction every 
time. 

B0804. H ow often did you test her?-Every fortnight. 
There was another cow most remarkably affected IInl! 
she also reacted every time. ' 

8oa05. Lady EVEB.A1l.D.-Is Dr. Niven the Medical 
Officer of HeaHh for the entire area?-Exeept 
Withington, where there is a District Medical Officer of 
Health. 

80806. You are the veterinary &Ut'geon for the entire 
ci~?-'Yes. 

80907. I think you said that licensing would be more 
efficacious than registration?_Yes, I do. 

. ;, ... 

80808. Do you also conBider that by.products such 
as buttermilk and cheeBe, Bhou1d he under the'same 
regulations aB apply to milk. At the. present moment 
but~er can be. made in houses that are not exaetly 
BBnltary?_I thmk that all products intended for human 
consumptlon should be put under the same conditions. 

80809. You also esid that in your opinion the Order 
ehould he compulsory, and not permiaBive and that it 
should not he left to different centres to' put it into 
operation or not ?-It should not. 

80810. Prof~sor ~{ETT~M.-Manchester has the power 
~n~er 0.- sp~C1al AG .. to Inspect the milk of any area 
If It. cornea mto Manchester. H&'ve you to notify the 
me(ilcal officer 'I-No; we go absolutely ss a surprise. 

8OS11. Wii.i:!out reference to the local &.uthorit.y?_ 
Yes .. We have often been asked to agree to notify the 
medIcal officer. hilt "I'e h ave never up to now agreed 
to do so. 

80812. Have you bad many eases of typhoid carriers? 
-That would he for the medical officer. 

30818. If therc waB an outbreak would it not be 
beneficial to the adrnini'6tration of public health that 
the medical officer should hllve the power to go into 
e. da.iry and make ev(' ry penon handling tbe milk 
Bubmit himBelf to the Widal test 'I-I don't think our 
medical officer would have any difficulty in doi'Dg that. 

80814. But in all casea, if you had reason to tbink 
the milk WIlS producing disease, it would be well to 
get all those handling tbe milk tosted ?- Yes. 

80815. Salford iB under II. different administration. 
Do they follow the same lines?-Yes; absolutely 01\ 
our lines. 

H081u. In goiug dowu to the country districts and 
following out thesc enBlls, do you tind thnt tho farmers 
off!!r an}' objection to your going: to tbcir placcs?-No. 

30817. They don't welcome you with Op CIl arms?
No. In the early Jenrs of our operntiOllH wc mct with 
a {,'OO<l deal of unpleaso.utnc!;!;. Not Actual opposition. 
but in Bhape of being called namcs. 

30818. That has c.ell.sed?-Absol\\tely ceaBed. 
80819. They recoguise that it ill to their advllntngC! 

t.o fall into YOUl' ways?-1 think that ono of thc great 
factors i'S that they get to know my name and my 
face. I have found many tim es whcn I go to a farm 
they Bay: "Ch, yes, you have come to see the cows. , . 
It is conceivable that a new man might h ave some 
little preliminary ullplcaBllutness. 

30820. How far do you go into the couutr:y?_W& go 
right to the limits from which our milk comaI'. 
I have been so for as Cumberland, Shropshire, aD<1 
Staffordshirc, all over, and practically all over Cheshire. 

80821. Do you look for anything besideB tubcrculosis? 
-I look for any condition that ill pathological. 

80822. DceB the quantity of mi lk coming into 
Manchester fi uctuate?- Yes, with the 1l001>On. But; 
there ill a conBtant winter Bupply , the. winter supply 
bei'ng nffected by people who nro chee~!(l .mnk(!rB in tho 
Bummer. 

80828. Do you get more milk in the winter than in 
the summcr?_Not nllCCBSo.rily, becausc the- averagf! 
production per cow is not 80 lligh. 

80824. Where do the dairymen of tbc city gct their 
cows from 'I-They come from numerous centrell. North 
Wales is becoming popular. I have found some very 
excellent Bhorthorns with a low percentnge of tuber. 
culoull reaction. They also com('. from York, Cumber· 
lnnd Ilud Derbyshire .. 

80825. Mr. CAMPOELL._Alld 1rl'land?_A considerable 
quantity from 1relo.nd. 

80826. You have no byres in the immediate neighbour. 
hood here-?-No. They are on the outskirtB. 

80827. I Buppose you go and inspect these oattle 
when they ntc out to grass?-'IeB. I make them bring 
the cattle in. 

80828. The CHAlRMAN._You exerciBe the sam(' DOlI'cr 
over t·hem as if the.v were ill 'the byres?-Yes. . 

30829. Mr. CAMPRRLT,.-Whe.t lay 8SBiistance have 
yo~?-ABBi8tance from .tho eanitnry inspeotors and 
aSSistance from the speClal milk dairy inspeotor. 

a0830. They report as to the condition of the hous~ 
occupied by tba cattle and the condition of tho cattle '1-
No. I-do not let them have anything to do with that. 
T.h~y deal with cleanliness. I deal with general con
ditIOns. Of late years with motol' tro.etion we have 
got along mu~ ~ehter , and my committee have given 
me ample famlitleB to employ taxis. But thcro is no 
doub. that to inspect these places properly a consider
able Bt.aff is required. 

~oaal. When )10\1 'prosecute a Cheshire or a Derby . 
sblre far~er wha.t l~ ~e le~al procedure? Do you 
prosecute lU the dlstrlct m whlch he lives ?-It depend .. 
on the ~atUt'e of the offence. There is an oflenee of 
obs~uctlon, and we have to go to the local petty 
seSBlonal ~urt to proBec':lte for tbat. But for bad 
offences s!alnst the regulations in regard' to notification 
-WB on y take bad oftencell-we prosecute in 
Manchester in the StipendiBl"Y Magistrates' Court. 

80882. The CHAInHAN._No matter at what dist.anc(l. 
~e offender ma.y reaide?-No matter what the diBtanCll 
~. 

80888. Mr .. CAMPBS4.-You mentioned your efforts 
to get the milkers to use ove.ralls. Do you manage to 
~et. them to do it? Do you insist upon it?-We OSUIlOt 
~nsrBt. We try to persuade them. Some of them do 
It! b~t others flatly deoline to have anything to do 
With Lt. 

8?f!B4. Do you keep milk records of the farms from 
which you get your supply of milk?-Yes . 
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8088.5. I Ulink you have already given a clear ans,,"cr 
to this, but I waut to emphasise it. You are distinctly 
of opinion that there is DO harm in supplying milk from 
COWS that have ftlBctod, or, at lenst, that there may 
not be any harm ?- Did I any that? 

80836. I understood you to say i\;I-1 think not, 
Sir. I do not think I went further than to say 
it was quite conceivable that Ii cow might give. non_ 
tuberculous milk althougb she had reacted. 

80887. Suppose n cowkeeper tests his cows, and forty 
per cent·. react, nnd yet. they appear to be sound, 
healthy COWS; would you sa:v to that man, "You 
must slaughter these cows '''I-No; I should simply 
roil him to purchase an apparatus or hire an apparatus
it Cllll be hired-to sterilise or pastcnrisc his milk 
before selling it. I would not take the responsibility of 
Jetting him sell his mHk ra.w. 

30838. As n matter of fact, there nre not many tested 
herds i'n Manchesterl'-There are none. 

30889. But it. is certain that if they wcre tested a 
fni'r propor~ioD of the animals would react. Now, 
suppose you get a man to t est his cattle, so that he 
knows which are tuberculous and which are not, surely 
there is no difference in allowing him t.() sell their milk 
after the test has been applied and in allowing him 
to sell it before, as you do now? The only difference 
is that. befor~ tbe test you CAnnot point to th('\ particular 
oows, though you IIDow that there are cows in the 
herd wbieb will react?-We do not say we are right, in 
allowing him to sell the milk now. 

80840. But he is allowed 1'-1 know he is. 
80841. But why should you punish the farm :!r for 

having uPlllied the teRt to llnrl O\lt which are the 
reacters and which are not?-I do not admit that we 
punish him. We cannot compel bim to test his eov.'s. 

30842. But if he does test them yO\l penalise bim?
No. 

30843. In eBect :you do.-It migbt appear so on the 
surfnce. But if !I. maD tests his cRttle Qnd finds a 
percentage of rcacting cows, I do not see how he can 
be allowed to keep those cows permanently. 

80844. He doeo not keep them permau~ntly in any 
case. B \l!; my point io that, knowing that BOrne of 
the eo·ws would react, he does not apply the test, 
because be knows that if he ditl you would come down 
upon bim about the milk from the reacting cowe. Do 
yon not. think it is rather unfair?-No; I do not. 

80845. Well, I think it io. Do you not sce tbat it 
prevents the man testing his cows?-Not a bit. It i'9 
001. that which prevents a man from testing bis cows. 

80846. Dut if be does test, you tell him, and you 
compel him, to get the milk from the reacting COl\"6 
pasteurised before. 8elling it?-Quite so. 

80847. So, therefore, he s9.ya to Mmself: "I won't 
tesb my cows; I wHl remsin in ignorance. "-He is 
allowed to do that simply becnusc we have not power 
to compel him to test. 

30848. But he has no inducement to do it; on the 
eont.rnry he is afraid to do.-I thi-nk tbe Corporation 
would be williDg to gi've bim some inducement, 

80849 . Suppose he voluntarily says he would like to 
tegt hie cows, aud get rid of the bad cows. He does 
tast them and some rf'/\et. Then you ten him to 
pastenrisc their milk?-Quite so. 
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30854: · Well, I should hardly li1:e to ask a farmer to 
pasteurise bis milk as 8 procedure tbat would not give 
him any t rouble. Suppose the cows are passed by you as 
apparently all rigbt, but the farmer tests them and finds 
that some of them react. If :you could then say to him: 
"You may keep those cows and sell the milk as you 
bave been doing hitherto , but we want you to clear 
out these animals gradually and. get in a sound atock. " 
That might be some encouragement to him to face the 
test?-PoBsibly. But my side of the case, as the 
publio official responsible, has to be looked at too. I 
caunot tell at what period the, udder may beoome 
tuberculous, and the eow begin to give tuberculous 
milk, nod, therefore, I cannot aflord to run any risk 
with animals that arc known to be tuberculous. 

30855. But. suppose when you went to n. placc you 
were able to say t.o the fermer: "You have had your 
cows tested j where are the reacters? " Rod the farmer 
was able to point.out. to you those wbich bad reacl;cd and 
those which had not, would tha~ not simphfy til e task 
of inspection ?-N 0; I should not believe bim if he 
said it. . 

80856. Not even if he had a veterinary surgeon '8 

oertificate?_I am very sorry for it, but my knowledge 
of human nature has not given me a l arge faitb. 

80857. Not even in certificates of veterinary surgl'Ons? 
-Of COUfse, I am not doubting the good faith of the 
veterinary surgeon at all, but it i'll very easy to SI'l"Op 
cows about from one place to another. 

80858. Tbe CHAffilfAN,-YOU metlon you would have 
no conclusive proof that the certificate produced referred 
to the COW 8 then ou the farm ?-That is so. I myself 
am repeatedly nsked to give certificates when particular 
oarcasses have been passed for bumau oonsumption. 
But I always refuse, becausc I do not kuow wbere a 
cerUneate might go t.(), 

80859. I understand that yon have no objeetion t-o 
tb~e reacting animals being fattened off and sent to 
the butcber?-Noue at. all. 

30860. But ~'Oll do object to the farmers sending in 
milk from II. COW, no matter how healtby sbe may look. 
if she is knOWn to have reacted ?-CertainI)·. 

30861. Sir STEV.AltT WOODBOUSE.-Is Salford within 
your jurisdiotion?-No, it is a Royal Borougb. 

80862. Tben for your purposes H is oubide Man. 
cbester?-Yea. 

80868. But you have the. same power to go in if 
they are sending milk?-Absohltel~·. 

80864. When you visit. a. farm outside the Manchester 
tlrea that supplies milk to Manchester, and you find 
that it is not Batisfactory from your point of view, do 
you stop the supply of milk tiU it i'8 made satisfactory? 
-There is a clausc in these milk clauses, a very impor. 
tant claose (Sllb.secl;ion B, Seetion 6); it is exactly the 
eame Order which appears in the Dniry and CO'\'\'8heds 
Order. 

80850. Then my point is that he is not going to test 
bis eo,,·~.-Of course, my duty to the public does not 
eeasfl on finding that a cow is tubcrculous. M R 

public official. and on the grounds of publio health, I 
mmt take Clrre that no risk is i'D.cllrred from animals 
which I know are risky animals in the stoek. Of course, . 
I admit that I do not know wbicb are the tuberoulous 
Rnimals at present in many cases, t hougb I may 

30881l. In the case of a gtoss offence, where the farmer 
ougbt to be prosecuted, does tbe Mauchester Corpora. 
t ion take proceedings on its own account--against 
a fa.rmer outside the city ?-No, not. agsinst the fnrm('r . 
All we can do is to go nnd inform the medieal officer, 
If tuberculosis is likely to be ca.used in the city wc can 
summon bim to appear before the- Sauitary Committee, 
and ask him to show reason why an ord'er should not 
be issued forbidding him to send milk into tbe city. 
Thi .. order is subsequently issued. But they are oni:, 
gross cases of insanitary conditious and hadly infected 
herds. In these cases we use this order. In all these 
cases , or practically all these cases, where this order 
was made, we have some ulterior objeet in view, and 
that is · to secure a reconstruction of the premises , and 
with t he exception· of two cases, that has been done. 

80866. The CHAIRMAN ,-Suppose tbat tbe owner of a 
herd Bays that be defies :you, and that he still sends 
milk in?-We have protection in tbis order . suspect. . 

8OSIH. And the farmer · does no~ know. He- Ulay 
want to know, but it would not pay him to know, 
for the simple reason that you would then compel him 
to go to the trouble of pasteurising his roilk.?-If that 
wouId. stop him from having his herd tested,. ~ do not 
think he would. bave the teat under any conditions. It 
is a small incidental detail. 

80852. Although be has to pasteurise his milkl'-Small 
_ qusntiliies of it. . I 

80858. But' if forty per ·cent. of his herd reacted he 
would have to pastetiriss a good" d~aI?-:I · 40 n.ot see. 
muoh~ diffioulty. If be'eannot pasteurise himself he 
enn· get others to do 'it' for"hi'tii : ~ There are always .w~ys 
a.nd mea.ns. . . . 

80887. Accumulated peollities that will make it 
unpr?fi~ble for hi"?l; to eontinue?-AbsoluteI.y. He mll.~ 
get 1t 111 surreptlt10usly under the nanle of another 
person, but we bave all sorts of sources of information. 

. 30868. Professor M:ETTAll.-when milk is· obtained at 
the station consigned to a. merchant in the city, and i' 
is found to be tubereulous, do you en.ter into com. 
munication with the person to whom. it is consigned? _ 
None wba.tever . . We go direcUy to the lllAQ who has 
sent it. Sometimes if the ad.dress is ineompleto W8 

go to the dealer and say,." Will you ~iye us this man '& 
addre91l.; we want to go to his . farm,. ' . . . 

.. . SO~69: No .responsibijit:v-~ttaches to·,the ' merchant.?':"" 
. No. 

Q 
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S0870. The Cu.u mu,:.;.-You are the 'Medical Officer 1'he country byres had G.7 per elmt.. of t.uberculous 
of Health for the City ot Glssgow?-Yea. samples out of 428 toke-II, and the town byrcli had 

80871. Would yOll kindly tell us what steps are tbreo per cellt.. Tho hospital byres, 47 samples, were 
taken by the local authority ill the City of GJa~gow for free. In 1910 tl.:ae country byres had va per ceut. of 
the control of the milk &upply?-In Glasgow \re have, tuberculous samples Ollt of 466 taken, and the town 
01 course, the clauses of the Scotch Public· HOlllth Act, byres 1.2 per cant.: I n HUI , the laMt colllpleted yeo.r, 
and we hove, in addition, the provisions of the Dairies' -cleven out of emu salDples, 0. little over 2 per ceo.\., 
Order. But., further than that., we have !;he special were tuberculous iu tho coulltry byres, and only one 
power grAnted to us ill the Glasgow Police Amendment out o ( 142 snUlplcs ill the town byrl's, nod nooe again 
Act of 1000, which empowers inspection to bo made of in the hospital byrcli, 
(JuWdc byres i'l milk ia being sold !rom them within 80885. Prncticn1ly for tbll. whole llcriod tho milk 
the city. That. il> contained m sectiolls 24, 25, 26', nnd rnisoo in thc ci ty WI\8 ill renlity heer from tuhorculoull 
27 of the GltH,1l0' .... Police Act. These clauscs wcre t.uint than t he milk cmuinl,( from the country nrea'1_ 
designed to d eal with tuberculosis , but sect.iolls 17 and l';xcl'pt in tho first. yenr, but then the sumplc!! wr.ro 
18 01 the same Act couferred oertain additiollsi IKl1'l'crs; olll;\! 108, !IS ngniullt fou r tiu)(,1! that JlIlmbi)r in th~ 
<In the local aothority with regard to stoppiug tho L1111Htry. 
supply of milk from outside fal'ms likely t<l convey ws86 . .A vll.ry much lar,::er proportion of tlrc milk 
infeotious diseases, as then understood. comes from the comlt.ry tbnn i8 rnllwd ill t.he oity?_A 

80872. Are the provisions of that Act liubsi.antially vcr;\' mlleh larger pl'Opo~tion , ~'ho reduction of bJ'rc!! 
the same ss thOSQ whi'ch are, embodied in tho c1au~e!l in G lnlll,'OlI' hUIi been qult,a oon!lldcTable. 
l\'bicb are known ns the Manchester Milk Clau6Cs?- 00887 . HUll hlic lcgislntion of tha Publio Hl"nlth 
They I'Ull on somewhat si-milsr liues, but. they do llot Committee in Glasgow !;Q l'Cstricwu the priviltlgcs 
nuke specific reMrence to tubcrculiD, bccause, of cnjoyed by keepers of COWl:! BS to rellder it unprnfituble 
course, there was no tuberculin at. the time they were to kN'P thl"m'1_'TItt' COWl! havc hrru red\lced fmru 910 
Jlassed. 11) 641, but that figure would not. br truo of Glasgow 

80878.' 'fhey confer the pownr of ollt flidc inspection?- tn.dny. ~'o.d l1:V wc have tnken iu a lorgo fluhurbll.1l 
Yes. lu'ra , where CO\VS havc lip-en kept. Ittl<1 will be kCllt for 

80874. Profcs!lQr lh:TTAM.- They do not. limit Ole !il"J101' timl'. 
nat.ure of thc illspect.ion?-No; they have reference to 110888. Where YOIt hn\,\l Uccn obligrU to go into tbo 
tuberculosis, but. could also apply to nny oth>:'}' disense nmmtr:v to determino tlU! cOllditi<lllB . under wbich millr: 
thaI; may be dnngerous to health. i.; prodncl'd hnv6 you lnrt ,,.itll hCl$;tility (rom 'ownors 

S0875 . The CHAUUlAN,- How fnr have these pOWl'rs Ill' from IOl.:Ul !\uthoritioll?_No. 
oeen exorcised by tbc Glasgow Public H ealth Authurity'! 1l0s00. You IH\v(l llot ill'cn nhligcd to luwe recourse to 
-They have btleu exercised to somf' extent in oon· II. lUugi'llLrnUl'lI urdeT to lIeellrtl inspe<ltion?-Not in ony 
ccction with tuhf' rctllosis only. Clllie . I hnv(l ht'UIl accused of not getting a magiBtrote'1I 

80876. Hnve they cver been eJ;:orcisc<l at ,rour order ROUlct iTnC'H hy criticlI, lmt. \\'0 havo alwaya found 
suggest.ion when an outbreak of infectioua UillODBC , it beHer to get to work ill n vul untary wny with the 
lIuch ua I!cBrlat.ina or diphtherin, haa arisen in county authorities and to co·opernto with them, 
t.he ci~?-Oh, yes , ill eonnection with diphtheria, and 110800, Do you :fioel thom wllling to eo.olleruto with 
probably more often in connection with septic soro Jou?- Invlll'iuhl.y, No frictiou hlUl arisen between tho 
throat, advautage has been taken of them, They hBVe Public Heruth C'<lmmrtteo of Glas(tOw nod t.he outer 
been useful to tho.t extent·. Iltithoritiell with regard to inspoct.ion wit.bin U)C limit 

30877. And lu\ve they freq uentl:v enabled ~'ou to trace of nut.hority of theso locnl Butboritirs. 
the source of infection to the milk which is sent into 308m. Have you fil;Ul'rli showing tho number of 
the city?-I can give you some Jlgurell for several pl'OIlccutious iuatituk>d und('r thu Food and DTIlg1l A.ct. 
periods, I have in a report. here 01 11107 R statemcl1t for t.ho udull;(>rntion of milk?- I think I hnve thcm iu 
of the conditioll liS \I'(! knell" it ill t he years between th e Snnitnry Ius)lrctol's ' Roporb-. ThiB rrport shaWl 
1901 and 1906. But since 1007 onwnrd~ the quest.ion thnt it consi sts very lurgely of Rddocl water. Some had 
of visiting the b;yres, Oil the lines indicated by un ndded water Kilt] tbere was 8. dcfiei'rlloy of fRt. 
analysis of the milk, has led to the following results. 30002, Does the rf'portebow what. fiues \\'('}'e inflietcd? 
I n Hl07 there were taken £I t. the railway statioDa 168 -No. 
samples, and 48 ·were fou nd tubereuloua, that. is au SO~1IJ8. I wan W to know from this pnrhlnulal' point 
inoculation, In 1008, from <''<I lI lltry byres, 417 of viow whether the Publio Health. Authority in GI£lsgow 
samples we're taken, and 18 were found tuberculous, hat! any reasou to 09ll1plain of the mAuner in whieh 
or 4.8 per cent. I n tbe same year , from town bJ'res, the mngisterital. bench haR qoalt. with uffcnocs under 
108 samples were tnkeu, and nvC' we're found tuber· thc Ordel', I am talki"R' of the general admiuistration 
culous, 4,0 per ceut. From tbe bJ'res supplying milk of the Publio Healt.h Dopartment, uecause wc 118vo 
to the bospitals the number of 88.mples taken was 1.74, hrlLrd that soml'.times thn maJ1;illtcI'ifll bonch fnila to 
of w},ieh four were tuberculous, or 2.8 pel' cent. realiso the grovity of oi'fono611 agai nBt 10co.I by.\t\wlI 
. 30878 •. Would you tell me. whetber special provision fl'O.mcd for the protochl·on of tho publio hcoltJl. Hall 
IS made:: lD. the C88e ?f tile Hulk supply to the hOlpitals mnsgow the anmo oomplaint to preler against the loelll 
for subJectmg the anlDJalsto the tuberculin ~st?_Y('8' magistrat.es?_I don't thiok we hnve any rensilu 1;0 
we do thAt as part of the contract. ' complain , Therc were quoations a. long timo ago WhN·O 

0087U. Is thnt why the percentage drops in the Ca80. meat WAS invoh·oo. Thero .hnl never beeu ally <}ltCfltioll 
<If the bospitals?_It vanishCIt altogethel' from the in regard to milk. . . 
hospital byres in the following ycar. I may explain 8089.4, I thluk that yo~ aro a l~l'Ollg bBlievor in tho 
that I oall th em hospital byres because they se.nd milk necellslt.y o.t n pure ml.lk lIupply for Gla8gow?-YcB i if 
to the hospitals; they are not i1l. any eense the property you ILfe ....... m. to U8ll milk i6 ough~ to b". good. 
of the hospitals. 8 o~ ". 

8OSSO. I s the milk supplied to the h . 08Uts. Wou~d yon subscribe to thc theory that tIll) 
pasteurised?_No; we obl'ed to that. oapitals ~mproper nour,l~ment of Infanta in earlier yCat'll wOllld 

S088 Y b l!l all probabillty weaken their coDJItitnhion in o.ftcr 
1. ou t ink it interferes with the nutritivc Me! an~. rend!l'r tb(',m more liablo to the development 

~~;:.rtiea of the mi~k?-I belicvc that is a diaput.!.'d of ln fcctive dl,ae~es if exp?"d to tbem?-Oh, I think 
S0882 I kn that reduced VItality would I.D.creaae sUBeeptibili-tly. 
... ow i I was ow)' wanting your own peraonal 80896. Tllere is no publlo mil): supply govorncd ()\' 

<lpIDloo.?-Well,. I prefer milk that is wholly fresh. controlled by the ,Glasgo\v P ublic H ealth 'Oommittee?
Th ere IS ~~me!;hl?g dooe by heat, especially if raised We had ao inf~nte' dairy for severAl yeaT8 , but it. hall 
to near bolling pomt, that undoubtedl'l injures the milk, been abandoned. 
That. is, m:r own personal opinion. think, inst.ead. of 80897. ~y?-One, of tho reasons Wlil-I ' a comparisoll 
pa.sl;eUtlSatlon, the beUer way would be to have the Of. the welgb~ of ohildron , fed only on ltetiliBcd milk 
milk protected by cooling. We have endeavoured to wdh the weights of children fed on breast milk and 
~rrange wIth· the farmers supplying the hospitals that other foocia. ·W e . hegan p"tou·ri,ing tho m,·ik. Thon 
It should be of thet character. b 

80888 T h . on ot, days oottcapondillg with week·ends we l:iad 
. 0 ave It cooled immediately it · is drawn complsmts from . ....... rentl. that tho - 'lk _" tu,n-' from the cows?-Yea, ,. b .. ., ....... .. L"U, 

. 80684 Y ell. use :-va d.id DOt. paateurile on 13unday, b1,l t 6O,ld 
. . ' ou prefer an unpolluted supply to puritioa_ do~bl6, Hie auppll ,on ~t.~ay. In o.rd,tr to get. r id of 

t lon after pollutlonl'- Yc9 . PerhAps I may add to the thll difficulty 0 souring .. °
1 

carried <In . • seriu . .ol 
ftgure.a I have already given those for the period 1909. experimenti. ' , ~~! ... . ' 



80800. Miss McN:EILL.-WSS it decomposing or 
aOuring?-So'uriug: 'in the bottle. I subsequently lind 
iotervioWB with the ProfctlSor of Physics .because some 
question was l'3oised' as to the Qceurrence of 6 VAcuum 
und!f the stopper of our bott.los , He did not think 
tba.t. Wag the case , and we udopted the practice of ' 
bringing the temperature up to 220 deg. to ensure 
complet.o ster ilisation. Thnt was the retlsoD. why our 
chilarcn BuRerro , I bl!lievc. 

30890 . The CUAIU){AN.-Bt'CDUSC of the prolonged 
exposure to a temperature of that tlmBe ?_I think the
material which Dr. J~tme Claypon has collected lately 
throws some light on our problem. I do not think we 
were aware at that t~me thll.t you do something 
itI jurioul to milk b ;V kCOIJing it at a high t-empers t ure 
for Ii prolonged period. We aU suapectPd it, but it 
had !lot bC<'lI1 demonstrat.cd. The result was that babies 
fed on 8~rrilised milk WE're ligl1tel' than the babies fed 
on aoy kind of nrtificial food, and, of COUrI!E', lighter 
than baMes fed on the \;relu~t. That is wh~' we atoppoo 
it. 

80000 . Wh ile that scheme wns in operation WRII au.y 
portion of the expl'IiS{l borue by the publiu rnt.ell'l_It 
wd borne 00 the .. oommon good," which is not a. 
rste, but n. funded investment of the Corpon.tirm. 

30001. Is the '" common good .. n philnnthropic fnnd? 
- Oh. no. It w'ould have been borue on th r. m tes, but 
as a m.o.tuw of hook.kr.epilll{ it was de.hii;ecl to the 
" common good." . 

80902. ? .. IisR M cNEII,T,.-It wns 1\ CorporAtion \Uuler. 
taking?-Eutirely , dnd :V0\l can say that i t. wna borne 
all the rates for practical pmposes. 

80900. The CuAIRMAN.-Tho.t. is the point I wanted \0 
get at. I tnl(c it, theIl , that it has been est.sblisbed 
that the expenditurc of public money is legitlmnte to 
meet 'IIuch no emerg('ncy as tho Health Committee were 
dealing witJ.I? It was IIIl1ictioned by the 8nditor?-We 
did iii without asking the auditor. Our nuditor 8imply 
pointed i t out. but Mid he would not sur charge. it. 
I thiuk that coincided with the time. when the Euglish 
L:!cal Gov~rnmE'llt Roard auditor suroharged the 
Blltters~o. Council fol' . Ilimi.IAr expenditure. . but thst. 
expenditure was ultimatE'l.y n.llm\'E'd. 

80904. But the fact. )'0\1 mention about the auditor 
pointing it out had nothing ro do with the abandonment 
of the scbeme?-Absolutely nothing. 

80006. It was abandoned beclluse it WIl8 ineffective 
in itB rCBults?-Because it did Dot produce beUi'T 
babies than other forma of art.iSoial food • . 

00906. But even though it ma.y noli hAVE' dOllf'l that. 
do you think it ensured that these babies Wl're fed on 
more healthy food; tha~ Uu' milk supplied to the babics 
wns lells HkE'l;\' to couvry infectiv(' gen ns into tIlei l' 
system" than milk \\'hich had not bet!n 110 trl'"ted'?
We, of course, sterilisod the milk 1I0t onl, of its 
nutritive, hut also of its oarrying, propensities, I do 
not know whethel' ~'ou hapf,en to be acquainted with 
a.nother movement in Scot and just abellt the same 
~Ime as our experiment. Mr. Budde. II. Norwegian, 
mtroduced milk, which was sterilised by peroxide of 
hydrogen. H e establilhed fI, depot in Edinburgh, snd 
the physician!! of the childrE'n's hospitnl thel'l' pointed 
out, about A vear and 0. half tlfwl"I'I'ards, that the\' 
were getting' CiUWH o[ infnntile RCl lny in children fed 
on thiR milk. 

80007. MiHs MoNElLT,.-Did you ever come aerOlls 
casell of !!curvy or scurvy rickets in connection with 
your GlaBgowdcpot'.'-Peraonally, I did not, thouJl:h I 
waB ponB~ntly on tlle look out for them. I Wft8 told by 
hOHPltAl-d lllpc.nsary men of one or two CnBt'II which 
th~y had como noross, lind of which they int ended to 
let me have full details. But they did not come to 
ll11ytbing; I )leVOr got dotai ls. PersonRHv, I do not 
know of on(\ easC' in eOllnection with our dC'pot. 

30908. I hne heard of such oases, but I do \lot know 
th,st th ey werc actllaJl:,!, clcmonstrat.ed._In connect.ion 
Wlt~ the milk sh>riliaed by peroxide of hydrogen, I 
behevC' thay were . 

80900. Bllt in. conn.ection with your Corporation 
d~po~.?;-No. A.s a matter of fact, the particular 
phYSICian who m enti1:med the matter to mc removed 
to London about tIlRt time , and I never had Rny details 
from him. 

8D?10. Have you ever tracl.'d illh'ction in the cases 
of dIphtheria. scarlatina. or typhoid fpvl'r to the milk 
supply?--:-! think Glasgow is one of tht:J places when! 
!-be relation of milk to the distribution of certain 
Infections . by milk was firs li e8tablished. It has been. 
tre:ced to milk both at the point of prodllotion and j;l:i~ 
POlOt of distribution. .. 
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BOOn. enn lOU tell us shortly what IIteps were taken 
in individuAl CAses in order to ensure the lIatety of the . 
puhli'c he!\lth. Rud whRt m eallure of 'co-operatlon you 
have received from the milk_vendors and producera'?
For more. than twenty years there has not heen the 
least difficulty with the vendors; thel' have shown tbem· 
selves perfectly' willing to give U!l every faoility . -Tbe~ 
aupply us with lists of their cllstomen. Of oourse, we 
have ipga.l power to ge-t these lists, if tbey refuse , but 
t hey gi\"e them without hesitation , snd they also !lupply 
liS witb \i i>ts of the dairymen and fsrmers from' whom 
they draw their supply. They are as eager as we are; ' 
it is DOt. SO muca the legal peUllltS as the commercia l 
p('uslty which follows if t·h e milk supply is lIusp~ct.ed 
and public excitement. gets up. One outbreak: 
occurs to me. The distributor BOld milk. in ' 
GlIISgOW, and also in Partick, which WIS not then. 
bnt is now, a part of the city. 'the milk was 
received from nuother "rpn. The iufl'ction did n01 arisB 
in the nrcmises of the milk pun·eyor. He W811 a mere 
colleckll' of milk , Bnd as 110011 RS it. was brought to 
bi!l notice he gaVE' us ever.y iniormation as to the 
sources of bis supply. One of the troubles we havE' t o 
face in these circumata.ncell is the mixiug that. takes 
place by tbe purveyor. I II this easc the distributor 
believed that the people who were tickening were 
getting milk from a particular farm. which ultimstely 
proved not to be the farm at. aU . But we. had no 
difficulty with nuyhody so long as we oomplete l~' 
abandoned what legislation has laid down III to what one 
ought to do and oUiSht not to do. I nover belie"ed 
Illllch in adhE'ring strictly to prescribed collrses in such 
circum!!tances. Wbell t·bere is any auggestion of 
infection through the milk Ruppl;\' I go at once to the 
mcdical officer of health for the district where the milk 
is coming from , and 8seertain from him whether disease 
exists at the farm. The \lsunl reply ill "wh~n can :"OU 
eomc and visit the farm with nle." 'Ve endeavour to 
visit the farm at once. 

80912. '.rhE'. CJUtRMA.S'.-'Do you prescribe the Widal 
test for employment?-Not IlII a condition of employ. 
ment, but in circumstances like the following. 'Ye bad 
milk coming from a fa rm in Dwnfri8llhire. whpre one 
of the workerl! took enteric. She wal taken to the 
bospital at once, and the place was disinfected by tho:> 
couuty 8I1thorit.ies, aud Bft.erwarda I asked the ocunty 
m('d ical officer to look nfter the "contact" Rnd to npply 
a Widal teat. I hnve also required enmination (If 
throat·swabs ill connection. witb diphtheria. 

80913. Do .r0u a!waya find the local medical officer 
of heslth wilhng to eany out this test?-Ah\'Bys. 

80014. What power would you hav~?-Probabl;\' nono 
ill \I ~trictl." legal sense. But we put it to him as a 
reasonable proposition. 

n091 )'i, Antipathy to the test bas not led to much 
difficult;\, of sdministration ?-No. . 

80916. Professor METT.uI.-They don't refuse to sbed 
th~ir blood?-No. 

80917. I II the case of diphth~ria , after the patients 
are remO"ed to the hospitals, you ~'ant to l'i'I'nb the ' 
throat of everybody on the. farm?-Tbc county author i. 
ties do it . 

80918 . The CELlUIMAN.- BlIt they are alwaJs will ing 
to co.operate! with you ?-Oh, ;o;es, but our local Act 
Wf\!! passed ill 18{l0. when the pl'Csent ooun by adminis· 
tration in Scotland waa not in enltenee. 

SOOHI. Have .\·ou a county medical offi cer of benltb 
in each county?-Yes . 

SOO20. And the Munty medical officer would wwe 
jurisdiction over E' very portion of the county in which 
he holds his appointment?-Yes. 

80021. If the local mcdicnl offiC{'r refused to earry 
out these rrcommendatioDs . or WAS la:l: , he would haV(~ 
the right to go himself?-Our system ii like this: 
Where H. county is an "dminisl;ratin unit there is a 
oounty medical officer, but where there are divUions 
each is a loeal authority, and the County ' of Lanark, 
for insta.nce, is divided in~ three divisions. The 
medical officer for the county is the medical officer for 
eAch divisioll. H e. bas jurisdiction, 110 to speak, over 
himaeU. 

30922. That works eflecti vely~-Yes. 

800~. Professor MIIT'l'Altt.-Take Fife, for iDltanco'?_ 
Fife ia a complete county. The Bwgha are not 
inoluded in the ooun~. They are local authorities 
picked out of the counties, aod there the county medical 
omcer bas no jurisdlction. 

80924. You have a bacteriologist in Glasgow?_Yes. 
80925. Where milk ia eerti~ed ·to be infected ·w.i.th, 

tuberoulous getDlll do you take action with regard to' 
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t.he herd from which it hos been supplied, and does 
your authority insist. upon the cows supplying the milk 
being subjected to the tuberculin test1-With regard 
to tho setton taken allier tha discovery of n. sample of 
tuberculous milk, the herd is. examined, and if the 
affected Animal eRD be located, it is expelled from the 
byte , wlder a penalty of five pouuda (Section 26 Glasgow 
Police (Amendment Act., 1800). With regard to tuber. 
culin, it hlUi bQ(!n held that Ollr clause does not cov.or 
it.a use. 

80926. Aa regards the sterilisation of milk, when you 
st:.crilis6 at. 0. higb temperature it is not. BO suito.ble 
for food. o.tI (I food '}-I believe our ('xpcri(.'lIcu 111111 
demonatrat.ed that. 

S0fi27. I suppOt;C it would be leSB digctltibJe, and , 
collBcquollt.ll' leu I\Ssimilablc--thnt would bo the ex
plallation 0 why t,he chihhcn suHored?-I bcliovo that 
is OliO of the t'CIiSIlUS why our milk depot bnnies woru 
lighter in weight. 

aOU28. Llldy ,EVRnARI).-Ho.Vll you ever tried coolillS'l 
-We havl) tried, with tho hospital milk , to got n. 
tcmperatum record. Houghly, it IlVCl'nged 1I0Uletbitll:; 
j~lit. WIder GO deg. llut w.' can only obtain sudl 
cooling as migllt be aone by the watet' supply . }'ew 
fa rms have nrtiftcilll applinnoell for the purpose, 

30!)29. You do lIot get it ut the hospitals in ioo?
'No, 

S0080. We hnve had L!videuC{', that they cool it ill 
Austrnlin ?_I think it is tho IJrncticl' ill Austrnlia, liud 
all!O in Caflltdn, lind thl' Unik'tl StatOIl, Rnd ('lscwb E.'re. 

Miss UONlOl1.L.-It is quite general in the Sta.tes, 
I heHove. 

1;10031. Prolessor 11l~A)'[.-You gnve us some iu· 
teresting st.ati&ties ss rogarded tho diminution of the 
numuer of tuberoulous sllmples of milk token in Glas
gow. Can you offer aDy explanation why it ~o.duaUy 
went down, from ovor four por oo.nt., praotloally to 
zero?-It is only an inferen06, . but I take it that the 
farmers had really wakened up, because the preseo.ce 
of tubercle in milk was being demonstrated. 

80082. Mr, CAlCPBBl.L.-I understand that tllC!SG 

sllmples wero uot takell from tho farms that were under 
eontrnot to supply milk from tc&ted cows?-There nre 
two points to be remembered. It went down in tho 
gonero.l supply, and it disappeared altogether in the 
hospital l:Iullply. 

80038. AU tho milk suppli ed from tile hospitals comes 
from tested onws'l--Yes, for the fcv!'r hospituls 
b!'lollgiug to tht! COl'llomtioll, 

30034. So that, ill a rcasonnblo period. of timo, th e 
farmer'S themselves wero uble , practically, to eliminate 
tuberculosis fl'om their rnilk'l-Tbat appeared to be tho 
case. Of their own init.iativo, thoy were able to reoruit 
their stock in such (\. way that they got fe\ver tuber
culous animals, Il1ld, consequently, less tuberculoull 
milk. 

50085. Havo you muoh trouble about the quality of 
the milk sold in OIRSgow?-I suppose OUIl ought to'sny 
it if' pure. But I think Glasgow,like most oth~r largo 
oities, sufien from tlle st.lmdard set up by the lIilk 
Commission, The milk is not wsteroo dowll, but 
sometime& it is dilut.ed dowll , by the addition of 
sepsrated milk. 
, R~8a. But is that legal7-Not, of COUl1Ie, if yOIl 

bring it down below the sta\l(lnrd. 
8CKlS7. But is it legal to bring it down tr.o tIlat of 

t;eptll'nk-d milk?-\Vhl'1I the fnt (!XC(!OOIl the standard 
it is dilut.ed with Sl'PfltIlt<'d milk. 

ltGi>8 hloNsn.T •. -I b('linve the legal requirement is 
that milk IIlIall Lc Sllpplil'u with throe per oent. of 
Int, wi.thout deprooiation of other solids. 

80088. Mr. CA'Ml'DULL.-DD you happen to know if 
thl\ro ill any weat range in the quality of tho milk as it 
comes into Glnsgow. Have you hOO o.ny diffioult.y 
'for examplo, over the quostion of the differenoE.'. be~wt'Gt~ 
morning nnd evening milk? Have there been prOS60U
t iona?-Thore hl\v6 been prosecutiona, but I am not 
sure that this quostion of morning and evening milk 
has arlsel?-' I ought to have fitivon you an oxplanation 
hefore thl& of whot, I fenr, is the disappointing oharac
tar of the Glasgow evidence. The fact is that the 
meeting of tho Commission hnppens to fall in the 
worst week, lor us, of the yl'Br. This is the week of 
(lUI' city extension , and, in oonsequence aU the time 
I ,have been able, to give to the prcp~ation of my 
eVidence bRS prnoticall:1' had to be given in the trnin. 

80999. The CaAmllAN.-We are very mueh indebted 
to you, nonc tho leu. We all reco~l1iBe the strnin 
which is imposed on publio offioials?-lf one had beell 
able to 'prepare a precis beforeband, many of these 
pointe would have &uggested themselyes. 

S0040. !I.'lr. CAlIrBF.LL.-It is Dot u. burning: quel;
tion?-I 00.11 , howevor, give you some figures about the 
proSBC:utiollS. The snnitnry inspeot-or reports that 
!Jam pies of milk and oream were ex.amined for the pur. 
poses of the Food and DruJl:s Aot, in l Ull, and the cor
rect number of nOD-gcnulIle samples, in connection 
with which proceedings were instituted, WM 46, or 18.7 
per oent. of tho total stlltutory samples submitted for 
al1o.1ysis. In 31 of the oases taken into oourt~ the 
samplea werc defieiont in fotty solids, 8 wero defioioni; 
iu nOIl.rntty aolid&, tuld 6 in both fntty and non.fo..tty 
solids. Olle of tho first group a.l.so contained borio 
llCid. The total "mount of fillcs u.nd expensCR im-
posod 11Ild rnooveruil in respoct of tbrsc 4G samples 
IVIIII £89 6a. Bel. 

80941. b there n considernulc amount of seplLrated 
milk: coming into Glaagow for oonsumption ?- Tbere 
lJIust bo o 

60942. How do you rogard it as 0. food for Glnsgow 
Ileople?-It is llot A complete food at !l1\; it is 
nbsolutely lacking in fat . 

S0043, You would not condemu it altogether as a 
food?-It is used for making scones, nnd it is used 
vety IQrgely for reducing the milk to tIle legal degree 
of lat. 

The CnAmM'AN,-Instead of wnter?-
Mr. CA~ll'BELL.-YOU mean, lor reduoing the qunlity 

of the milk? 
30044.. Sir STEWART WOODHOU8E.-To what extent is 

tho Widal test applied in conneotion with farms? Is 
it applied on farms where typhoid fevcr hss broken out 
amongst those who handle the milk ?- The inoident; 
whioh I related of the outbreak brought that point 
prominently beforo us, beoo.use it was the second or 
third illustration in this oountry of II. carrier boing the 
co.use of an outbreak. The carrier waa an old woman 
who had bad enterio fever twenty yeAra ago, and who 
seemed to be perfeotly healthy. I n that onso we had 
the Widnl test applied. 

SCYMIS. Are pteservativee allowed in Glasgow?-They 
o.ro allowed by law. At least boracic noid is. 

80946. You allo'Y it by law?-It is not prohibited . 
80947 . Doe& it ocour muoh?-Yes, it does. 
S0948. Miss MoNEILL.-Whcn you had your milk 

depot, thore was n considerable loss each ye9.r?-Yes, 
it cost I\bout £2,000 per /Lnnum. 

30949. And dealt with how mnny babies-I ,200?-
I think thut ill the cnse. . 

800flO. That £2,000 10S9 \\1M loss in nddition to the 
money pnicl by people who bought the milk?-The total 
cost of t.he daIry was nearly £4,000. Wo got Itom milk 
saloll more than £ 1,000, and the balallce was loss. 

80051. You sold the milk nt 9. low raOO?-Oh :'!'es. 
We sold it for mueh less thnn we oan produoe it at. 

S0952. Your 1089 was up-keep nnd 'administl'ation?
Y ... 

SO~158. The C1LHttHAN.-Hnd yOll auy diffioulty ill 
keeping up the st.nndard of butter fnt in the milk 
Rupplicd for your scheme ut that time ?- No. It uscd 
to run about S.7 P('I' coni.; 

80954. Mr . CAloI'pnET.T,.-Uavo you a standnrd for 
buttermilk in Glasgow?-No; I do not think there is a. 
standard anywhere. Do you moan II. IItRudo.rd for fnt? 

809M, No; for solids. I asked the qucstion 
becau~e it ia an Article that is heflvily diluted in tho 
('hurmllg proO('ss , and I happen to know that it is vel"! 
much uscd in Glasgow. In Ireland there bas been COli.
.. iderabl~ pressuro exeroised to a get a standar(l fixed for 
b~lttcrmil~?-I nm not sure that, Dr. Droop Riebmond 
did not tbllemlK all that nt tlle :MIlk Sttuldnrd Inqull·,-. 
I hRve tho impression that he did. One of the dift\.
t\ultles tllA,{; lies ill the way of the wholr. movcm{,llt is 
t.ue fnilur6 to distinguish tuberoulosis, und to t reat it on 
B basia of its own. Administrative confusion nlso nrises, 
becauae you ~avc: the lIamo word to desoribe tho plnco 
wh('te the milli IS produced and the pIROG where it if! 
pllrv{'.yod. And now the oart by whioh it. is oArrioo iR 
cal1e~ by the sarno nume-o. ,,' shop," or a "farm," 
I thlllk somo furthar definition is requir6d. I think 
also, that n. mAn sbould not be allowed to eell sterilised 
milk without labelling it, juat in the ;ame way AS it WIlS 
sU.RRe&t~d nt the Milk Standard Inquiry that skimmed 
mIlk &hould be lab~lled. . There. is this diffioulty, thst 
th~ purveyor of mll~ ~ee"lV?s. JlIS !rosh slv~et morning 
milk from farms wlthm dnvLDg distanoe of the city 
but later in the day he r«:oeives the milk by train fro~ 
greater lind greater di&tanoes. H e sterilise& or 
pasteu,rises h~a late supplies of the afternoon , and these 
ar~ mixed With next morning'a enrly fresh milk. 
. 80956. Would you Bay that butter and buttermilk 

ahould be brought under the same regulations aa milk' 
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-So far as production is concerned, ;yes . But if you 
tr)' to ineludol all places, wbether for production or dis
tribution, you a.re compelled to brioK in the grocer's 
shop, where tbey Bell tinned milk. r think it. is · 
essential that you should distinguish the place at which 
you produce milk from the pJnee where you sell it. 
There nrc really four stage! from the producer to the 
consumer, and the mixing that. takes place OD the way 
makes it. almost. imposl!ible to unravel tho knot, if you 
have to trace the source of infection. The ~res.test 
difficulty ariSl..'!I through the way in which dairymen, 
however willillg they mny be to help' you, constantly 
confuse themselves by their OW.ll trade methods, by 
mixing the milk from one district lVith the milk from 
another, nod by mixing skimmed milk with sweet milk. 
I think 0.11 the difier(!Ut sorta of milk ought to be 
labelled . 

80067. 'l'he Cn .... tnxAN.-Is there re~istration of milk 
sbops in GlulllJow?-Yes; but I think a liceuce should 
be required . 

80\)58. I n whnt circumstances is regiatration carried 
oo? Is (Uly inspection Ulude before registration is 
granted ?-Yes. Under the Dairies Order one of the 
many powers is t,but we lire able to regulate the 
.str uetmlll details. Until thc tltructul'e corl'espoudtl 
to thc bye-lll.ws, the dairymau cannot begin business. 
Therc is no cognisance of !\. change of ownership, how_ 
ever, tllO\lgh thnt may lneRU all cmormous difference in 
the method of conducting the business. 

800GO. And of munugl'munt?-And of mauagement. 
I think the premises and tho dairyman want not only 
registration bllt licensing. For myself, I do not 
approve, gC'lIemlly, of tIm principle of goiog 'out 
of onc 's own IIrl.'B. to inllpect the sources of supply. 
Administr&tivelJ, that is bRd, I think. It m&y 
be II. good thing fnr the individual city, bllt it is very 
bad from t.ho poiut of view of general lIdministration. 
Why should you iu Dublin" IIny, be lIblo t.o g.o into 
Wicklow nnd 8IlY-" we won t have your milk m our 
eity, but .you may send it to Cork? Or why should I 
in Glnsgow be able to e:o into Lounrkahire Qnd sny
"don't aond YOUl' milk to Glasgow; send it to 
Pnhdey "1 

SootsO. Why sbould you say that?-I men.u infereu· 
tinlh·. 

S0961. That is, you don'~ 8ay it in so mAny words, 
but you say it in eficct?-What I mean is, that if 
JOU have power to let lip II. barrier IIg8ill~t receiving 
thnt milk ill _your own town, alld the milk goes. on 
heing produced, it nlust go somewhere else. I th mk 
thc belt!'r plan would he tQ huve fterms licensed. The 
H!'cnlling authority would require to be a local autborit.y 
for the district in which the farm is situated, and It 
should be possible for flny 10eal authority, within whose 
boundnries the milk trom tbat district IS consumed, to 
IIppear before the liccnsing body, and show co.\ISC why 
tbe lieence sho\Ild not be ronewed. 

81K162. In what c.ircurnstanccs do you aontend that 
that power should be conferred? Is it 0. case of the 
In::s:ity of loon! bodies in enforcing the existing provi
sions of thc Inw1-1 prepared a puper on that very 
subject for the Inrant Mortality Coufcr(,lIce in HI05. 
~[r. Power, who was, at tbat time, medical officer to 
the BIlglisll Local Govornment Bonrd, told me tho.t in 
England th('r03 were 1,7nl lucnl .mtborities, and 1 ,100 
olll.Y of them hnd m ade regulations uuder the Dairies 
Ord!'r. At t.hat time we hnd 821 local authorities iu 
Seotlnnd, and 221 hud mado r ('gulations. Those figurcs 
show thc I>Or~ of npath.y which characterises" mllny local 
authorities. I would hnC! it mndo compuJror;y nery
\\·hcre. 

BOgGS. Lady E ,·£IlAUO.-'Y.Oll would substitute 
" mUB~" for" mnv "?-Ycs. I sdvocate Il liCGllSing 
system. A loclil nuthority whose population 
received n supply of milk from another district could 
appoar bofore the Bhcriff, or 'whoever m ight be the 
authorit.y for thnt other district, to ahow reason why 
.e. particular liocnce should lIot be granted, BUd the 
licensing o.utholity would, of aoune, inq~ire into the 
validity of the objcction. Aa to the obll.'ctious that 
would be raised, ~ere is nothing more common, ill 
denling witbf.armBlicadings, tha.n to find that there is 
absolutelr no atructura.l leparation between the domes
tic life 0 the family Bnd the domestic life of the cow. 

80964. The CIIAln)l.u~.-1 recognise the importance 
of the point you raise; hut tho diffieulty ~ould be mo~e 
readily dealt with if a oode of regulations was laid 
down hy a central authority, applicable to eTery in_ 
dividual loeal authority throughout the country , the en· 
forcement of which would be Buperviled by the eenhal 
authority?-Ooe difficulty one sees there ia' tbat the 
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ceutro.! authority could only erect its standard on the 
possibilities of things in t.he poorest and most rural 
authorit.ies. 

8Q96!j. I !ICe ~'our point. ·It would be impossible , in 
your opinion , to .fix ODe common stnndard to govern 
ever,)' condition. and every local authority?---=.~ell. I 
think it would be 0 serious injury to the trade if 
certnin conditious were imposed in certain tucal areas. 
Aud the hardships might possibly be the other way about. 
Yon IlJigbt be compelled to Approve of b~'res in the 
lown which were only Buited to tbe couutry. One 
feeJs that the consumer has &Cmu right to indicate the 
conditioLis under which he will choose to take milk, 
but I hnve often t hought thAt this power of II city to 
say "we won't Imve ,your milk" might be unjust to a 
neigbbouriug plll.ce, rural in its organisation. 

80966. Is there any other poiot to which yon wish 
to direct the at tention of the Commission~-No; we 
have. covered most of them . There. is the qucstion of 
handling the milk, and the supply of milk in scaled 
vessels. One enormous source of impurity is the. 
fl'equ('nt decanting of the milk. It is poured from one 
jug to anoth t't, and geh millions of hacilli, whieh sour 
the milk. Some excellent syst.emB eDIt., however, 
where the milk is filtered and cooled and bottled. It 
is sold in quart bottles at. {ourpeuce, all the year round. 
When we stopped our depot I asked a. dairyman if be 
could bottle hAlf quantities-pinta instead of quarts. 
Hc said the difficulty, curiously enough, was the 
bottle. Ultimately he lolved it·. I think thot. legis. 
lation ehould chiefly lim at the production of milk 
thnt doel not require to be. sterilised. 

30067. Miss ~[CNBILL.-YOU can't vend milk very 
far awoy from. the &Curce of production, if you bottle 
it, because the CIllTiage of the bottlel beeomes so big1-
But if yOli have got chilling and sealing, you cnn carry 
it 100 nlilcs. 'l'huy lIupply it so t.rcat.ed to the hospitals 
in Lmdoll. 

809GB. For some time I was in a hospital in London, 
and they used to get milk in quart bottles from the 
Aylcsford dairy?-The dairyman is discovering that 
slcrilisillil has R commercial value; that it will keep 
milk fresh. We must make its use reasonable. 

80960 . The Cu .... U\la[AN.-I do not think we bave made 
mnch progress in tbat direction ?-I do not think we 
have. There is n.nother t h ing I might. mention. I 
do not know whether it prevnils to the srune extent in 
E ngland, but one soutee of impurity of lhe milk sup
ply ill Scotland Mises in t he carrying of Lbe milk by 
carts. I think those who oarry it ought. to be licensed 
also. 

80970. They nre not careful in th('ir llabits?- Some 
of th rnl II rc filthy. 

30071. The boys in the curts?-Yes. 
80972. Have you any reason to complain of the state 

of the vessels used-the milk canll?-I think the cans 
are generally all right. It; ill the lort of thing that goes 
au in the bandling , wh ile the milk is bcing distributed 
or retailed, that I had moat in mind. 

80978 . T he) boys huve no IIcmple in pouring milk into 
ruellsurell which are e::s:posed to dust and d irt?-That ill 
so. The.n there is anoiher thing, which is bound to 
come up. There waa a very good. e::1pression in Mr. 
Burna's bill in re~nrd to the power to suspend the 
supply of smrpected milk at once. It seems to me that 
if the medlcal officer bas reasonable ground for 
thinking that infeetion is being spread by milk, 
he should thcn be able to snspend the milk supply 
without waitiug for legal evidence. Of course, 
the doctor nnd the lawyer look at evidence from an 
eutil'c1y different point of view, and ill tiH'1Ie ouses the 
time requir('(l for the collection of "'hat the lawyer 
regards as {'vidence simply means prolonged opportunity 
for the bacilli. 

80974. You mean that n. great deal of harm may he 
done in t hc meontime?-Ycs. If one finds several 
cascs of diphtheria in one milk supply, for instauce, 
tho.t ahould be quite 8ufficient evidence to just ify one 
in suspending the supply. L egal evidence may 00 
suhmitted afterwards. There waB somcthing similar 
to tbat introduced into the English. hill. I do not 
know that. it properly comea in bere, but it seems to 
me that one method of getting quit of tuberculosis in 
our cattle is to have an cfficient Board of A$riculture, 
and to mRke them responaible for the condition of the 
cattle, with an insurance scheme. I made some 
caloulations once in relation to udder affections in 
Scotland, and it Beemed to me that an insurance rate 
of a halfpenny per head of cattle in Scotland would 
give an ahowanee of about. £6 per head in I;uch cases. 

80075. 'Mr. C .... lIPBEl.L.-B ut that 'referred only to 
tuberculosis of thc uddcr?-Yes . . 
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30076. ,"-ud that. is ool.r n. small percentage of tho 
tuberculositi iu the COIVS?-! know, hilt., in the 8 3m", 
way I I calculated tho.t 3d. pt'r cow wuuld QUOIl: £l~ 
per head for all cliniaally affected animals. 

s007? Have you nny idcn. of the number of affected 
cows in the Scottish hcrds1-1 huvc hcnrtl i t put Rt 
00 po.r cent. 

80078. So bigh?-Otl is it. S8 per cent. ? At any 
rate, we are in 8 fai r position to assume what it. means. 
I n ViennA. nu enormous uumhC'T of children react to 
tuberculin, but A. relatively smnll numbl'r die from 
tuberculosis. 

80979. Professor Jo.lETT.'lx.--D('l(!1I th!tt not app\)' to 
other plnces I\S well?-Y~s . lmt ViCUUB is one of the 
plnces where inquiry ball been carried alit on 1\ 

large scnle. Wo should first get at the numher of 
ai'fcett'd animal!'>, nnd then wo mi,::ht mnko lOme pru-

gre!»! , uud bY!l system of iO"llraoce, nidod, if you liKc~ 
by the. Government, it seems rea!<oollble to ' believe that 
we might get rid of tho disease. . ' 

aooSO. Mr. CAvrHELl.o.-'l'he difficulty about insurance 
is that you cannot comp !'l them to insure?"':'Why 
not? 

3W81. It. is of no usc, !l few hundred fll.11D(,rB in_ 
suring. 

Professor MF.1TAM.-If ;you get an insurance Act, 
you cun mnke them insure . . 

Tho ('wmJo[As ,-We bnve got one . 
The lVitnllu.-Indlleemcnts might bo o ffered. The 

.Board of Agriculture might offer facilities to farmors 
for PJlssing cattle untler the tubercnlin test, wi1C'o re· 
cruiting their stock. Then in returu fo r on iUHurQ.uce of 
R IIRlfpermy lin nnimnl they migbt offer to buy up all 
t.lIC' A.rtiUl\Ilij with olinically affected uddcrs. . 

Mr. A. M. 'fHOTTER , M.It.C.V.S., cXllmilied. 

30082. The CHAllWAN.-I Ullderflt8ud, Mr. · Trott.er, 
you are veterinary surgoon to the Glasgo\\' Corporlltion? 
-Yes. 

80088. 'Vbat inspection do :.,-0\1 ellrry au with regard 
to oattle under the Glasgow Corpomtion?-The inspec
tiou of cows comes uuder three heads: (1) the cit.\': 
l2) the countY i (8) hospitals. The hospitu.ls arl! uuder 
special contrnet. The milkers must be in complete 
o'\"erulls, and mus~ wash their bands before milking 
eaob cow. Every cow is tested for tuberoulosis. 

s00S4. What perccntng~ of reaotiolls do yo..:. hnv('?
But.ween 70 nnd 80 per ceot. U!tl.cted. 

8CXISlI. Mr. Cu£pOELL.-Aro Sou talking of mixl'd 
herd!l~-Yes. nil 8Or Ui. 

30086. Mainly Ayrshire eows?-No. The;r IIrc 
bought in t.he but nll\rket. for m ilk production . MallY 
of them ate Irish cOWl>. . 

80087. Do yO\i find that 80 per cent. of the I rish 
cows renct?-I do not !lay so. Our supply comes from 
different quarters of Ireland , but wo are getting n In.rger 
nunlbcr now.a.ullya affected ,,'ith tllherculoaiH. 

8008B. Professor METTU4: .- Ar(' they old cows?-le!i. 
The greater n umboL' of the I rish cows we get al'C 
about. twenty yeara old. 

aOO8~. Th('~ should know bcttel'?-I am IiJ>t'ukillS for 
the abattoirs. 

80990. H o\\' oft('1L do you repoRt tile tubt'rculin io
;ection for the mill, that comes for the hospitals?
Every year. 

80noI. Not more frequently?-No. In 1911 wt" 
tested 98; 6S were paased in the herd; SO were reactOn!: 
and 10 were doubtful. 

80092. U r. ('A~.n'n1-:L', .-Wb[lt IJl'eame of those that 
reacted ?-Thl'.\, wer(' d.i~JlOSt'd of. 

a0008. Profl.'ssor METT.~Jo[.-RcHold, and lOlt sight of? 
-YC's. 

80994. The ('HAIUMAN.-FTu,"e yOll notea of any fLU' 
tht!r period in wllieh you carriE'd Ollt the teat, to show 
t ho percentage of reactions?-No; we have carried oub 
t he k'llt for four or fiv!'. ylUlrs. 

80995. Ia tl1(" number of reactions. diminiahing?-H. 
is variable. ''lith the repeat test YOll frequently get 
a numher of n!aotions, because the bacillus ma.y be 
lying dormant at tho fir&t teat, and it mny Bpring into 
(lXistence between the tests. 

aoooo. In no other case dn :;'Oll .mbje-et thrIo to the 
tuherculin teFlt?-No; we bQ.v(l. uo power. 

80097. Ha\·c ntH' of the c(Jwl!t.'~pers Buppl.dug milk 
to Glasgow had their herds t('stl.'d, with the object of 
advertising IL guaranteed Bupp1:v?-YC!{. 

. 8009B. D(){,f; liueh milk eomlOiwd n. larger price than 
tll O ordinury commorcial rstcl;?-I l\ a. lew instances, I 
believe, the consumers "" ill pay fl, largl.'r pric(' for it, 
but I think I nm safe ill saying thlLt the bulk of the 
people prefer to takf' the risk , and get cheap milk. 

B0999. I supposc those who would pay an enhnnced 
prico RL'C the moro wt"ll·to-do pt'ople?-Not necelisnril~·. 
A grent roany working pcnple ,,"oilld pay a bigger price . 
in order to protec~ the henlth of their ohildren. 

81000. When it is proved that a cow is i'llfeeted with 
t uberculosis, 'Whnt nction dn ~'n\l tnl.:c'l-I either go to 
tho owner, or notify him by letter , tbat. a certnin 
I\.umal ia .. ffected with tuberculcmia, and I uk him. to 
remove it from the herd. If he doea not remove it. 
than the toWll clerk scnds him an official intimntiol\ 
~lIat the cow must b(\ removed, aud in every case it 
IS done. . . 

81001. Professor UttTA.Jo[.-But supposo it is not 
d.OIl.O i ' S'lPllo\le hl' (l oes not remove it1-Thcl\ we call 
take action to mllke b~m . 

8100"2. Do you interdiot the use of tho lllilk?-No; 
l\'e cunaot. We can insist on the removal of tho 
affected (Jaw from tho hord. 

81009. The CD ... mllAN.-l:lav~ you had to have t"(! . 

course to drastic wethods ?-N o. 
81004. You find that a. notiee send is sufficieu~ 

for accomplishing your purpose?- YI'H. 
81005. Mr. O.uaOlU.L.-You can go out.side the oity 

Gnd do this?-Y ns: our powers oro contained ill tho 
Glasgow Police Amendment Act, and thoy cover every 
cow from wWch we draw om' supply. 

81006. Suppose tho herd is in Kircudbright or Dum
fries, how do you do t.hen?-"'e sond an inspeotor tu 
vi'Bit the COW'll . 

81007. Do you knOll' the name of evory furlnC'l"' 
sending milk to Glasgow in those counties?-No; they 
are changing from day to day, but I send one .of my 
assistants to t he sto.tiort where I know the milk is 
coming from, and be malres inquiries, and traoes tho 
farm. 

81008. Profcssor METTAll.-How mally veterillnry m:
sistanta have you ?-Do you menll for th is particular 
work? 

91009. No; in conneotion witli milk work gonerll.!!)'? 
-r'j\·c. 

81010. The Cn.\fRUAN.-AIl qunlifi(·d vl!torinary SUT
geoIlH?-Yes. 

81011 . You m o.kn use of 1\0 la;\' inspoetion at all?
"'e have an assist.nnt iosl.)eetor. 

81012. But he hits nothing to do with UIO IWRlth of 
tbC' cuttlo?-No. 

:IlOla . Is abortiOll ut all common amllll!; the Scottish 
dairy herds?-Not. V('.ry common. Of DDurse that is 
u matter that very soldom comes under my observation. 

81014. Haa tllG price of milk varied in Glasgow in 
recent yllars?-It has gOLle up 0. Htti('. I think that 
is Ol\ account. of the high llrice of. r(l{\ding stuff!>. 

61016. You hnvf\ no figures which woultl (\ IULblo you 
to determine wllether tho milk.giving propcrtic!; of the 
cows are increasing or d('oreasing? Arc milk records 
kept to IIny considerable extent. in Scotland ?-Oh, yt's. 

61016. I ii it b l'uoming more populRr in Scot.land?
YClI. 

81017. Do you con'llider tho. r eoords hclpiut t o tho 
famH~r?-Most assuredl:v. I know one fanu('r who 
turned [I loss into a profit through ke~ping records. 

81018. The rccords snide thom in tho wocding-ont 
of unprofitahlo animaIB?-Ycfl. 

81019. And you think tho keeping uf l't'corth; OURh!, 
to be 6ncourngod in overy possible wILy hy the Stat,{', 
flO a:o to oheapen the production of ntilk b:o.' having onl~' 
protitnblo nnimnls?-l\!ost. a8sllrNlh·. You hnv(\ n 
Rood example of what may be dono in Dl'nms.rk. ThC're 
tlu~y 11R\'('; bred for the production of milk, aud for 
the prod\Iction of buttor. In Sootland we havo been 
breeding to pJe~Be tho eye. Of nourso, a grent mnny 
of our town dSlrymen, lind fartllOI'B round about GillS
gow, are quite \ffiablo to improve the breeding. beoauS(' 
they do not breed any cows at. nIl. 

81020. They buy c[llving cows from time to timC'?
It is the .dairy fnr mer in the oountry who breods hi~ 
cows , wbo would derivo the greatest advantage from 
the keeping of recorde'l-Yes. 

91021. What,. proportiol;l of the Glasgow supply. cornel! 
from the Ayrshire cows? Wou1d it be a ' hnU?- I 
shotlld say about. half . . 

9102:2. 'is the. standard of butter ' fat biRht'l in the 
A:o.·rsliirC's .than in the ordinary cross.broo:?- l do' not 
t\)il\k. so. bl!!;t I could not al)l(Wer that question witt> 
IIny confidence • . ' 
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reration of milk ill OInsgow?-Thst is not. in my 
depiutment. . 

81024. Th£'. CH.UH1IAN.-But one sees, frum t.ime to 
time, rcporW of cases ill which p rosecut ions have been 
undertaken?-They arc undertaken practically "every 

·yenr. 
8102G. And subst.n.ntial 'fincs inflicted ?- From half·lI.

crown to two poullds. 
31026. PrOiC!;60r METTAM..- W ho ill the judge ill tilese 

casel?-As e. rule the stipendiary magilitrate. 
31027. Who.t control have you over tbe great bulk of 

tho ' milk that comes iuto Glnsgow?-Wc ho.vs practi. 
cally ll9 control, nil the control we oan exercise is by 
visitation. 

81028. Samples are taken regularly, and submitted 
for bactcriologieo.l examinntion?-Ycs, collected at the 
farms . 

111029. Then the milk, III it comes to the various 
IlIrge st.&tions in Glasgow, is collected by the purveyor, 
a.nd no further notice is taken of it. Don 't you think 
It would be better if the person who takes thi. milk as 
it eomell to the cit.y were examined?-Yes , I do , but 
I prefer viaitat.ion at the farms. There are (ltber 
thiugs l>esides tuberculOilis. 

1:11030. Do you take u ccrtain number ot farms 
pe:iodicnlly ?-Y (:S. ' 

81051. So there is no control of the quality of the 
milk coming to Glasgow, takcn ill bulk?-No. 

31082. How mony cows are stabled in GJoBgOW?
Less t.haD Q. thousand . 

8105S. You have not. as mauy as there a.re in Edin_ 
burgb?-No. 

91054.. Thcn tho mojority of the cattle which pro
duce milk for Glasgow IlrB paatured outside GJaagow?
Yea. 

31056. Suppose you ho.vlI rcason to suspect tuber_ 
culosis in n herd from which you have taken milk , 
have .you power to apply tuberculin ?-No. 

31006. You have to be content with 8 clinical 
cnmin8tiou?-Yes; but we olten do apply the tuber_ 
culin tost. 

91037. Dut at whose request? Do rou persuade 
the owner to o.Uow you to do it.?-Yes . 

31088. Suppose you hRVe reason to suspect thst flo 

givon arumal had tuberoulosis. Must it neoessarily 
be tuberculosis of tho udder before you can stop tho 
milk'!-Yes; if it is open tuberculosis. 

Bl00\). Lady EVERAIu>.- Would it asstut you if there 
\Va8 a ,yatem of liccDsinA: instesd of regiiii£Atioll; it. 
instead of dairymen being registered, they were 
liceosNl?-Registration is no earlhl.Y good. 

B10«1. Profe~r MET7AY.-Would you register COWII? 
- Yes, I would. I would take it entirely out of the 
hands of the local authorities. 

81041. Miss U CNEU..L.-Aud every cow producing 
milk should be registered, so thst shl! could be iden · 
tificd wherever she happened to gO?-Yl'II. 

81042. Lady EVEl!AIIO.-Would it not be fl dvi sable 
that t.he Doiry Bnd Cowsheds Order should be made 
eompulliory , aud not permiesive?-It is a. untionnl 
mat.ter,lI.m} it should 00 onrried out by a ao.tioual body. 
In 1901l, iu ScoUnnd, out of 400,000 cows only 88,000 
"'ere exammed. . 

81048. Profesaor M£Tl'A).{.- What pcrc,mtage of cows 
suffer lrom tuberculosia of the udder?-That ia a. diffi
cult question. If you Ret into districts where you have 
old CO\\"8, you havo a groater number tuberculous. 
In' difltricts where they keep young cows there are fewer 
tuberculous. In the II.laughtcr_housc. in 1~m8 , we 
round 2.4 per cent., whilst in a group of live animalB 
one in fifty_three "howed defective udders. 

01044. Mr. ClllPDEL"L.-Are there many r$rmerB in 
Scotland who apply the tubcrculin test?-Quite a. 
Dumber. 

31045. Do you recommend them to do it ?-Most 
88sur<!dly; i f they aro going to eradicate the disease. 

81046. How would you proceed to eradicate the 
disease? Firat of all by baving the COWl test.ed, I 
luppose?-By having them test-ed. 

B104.7 ... \nd whnt ore you going to do with those 
which reaet.?-All those which are affected with open 
tuberculosis should be got rid of then. 

8104B. And how about thoae which have not open 
tuber'llliosis ?-:-They should be kept under ob~rvation. 

!dr. :\ . M. 1'R:OTTEI: .-7tlt NOVe7l1beT, 1912. 

·310t9. Would you MUOW the farmer to sell their milk 
ill the meantime1_Most. D.Hsuredly, so loug as it is kept 
under observation . 

S10GO. B ut, where the auiwill develops open tuber
culosis, you would send it to the butcher?-Tbnt is II. 

dilIerent thing . . 
81051. l'heD. wh .. t is the usc of your instruction aud 

advice to the farmer if you do nm.?-l lay. let the 
farmer IIl00ughter the animal hitflself r iustead of selling 
it to Another man. 

81052. And sell it after ..... nrds. do you mca.n?- Yes. 
81058. Oh , I do not mind that.. You menn that· he 

should take the responsibility himself?-Yell. 
81054. I do not mind. But you o.re of opiuion that. 

if the farmer wauts to get rid of tuberculoei.s , he would 
teat his llerds. Tho&e which react, and whieh havo 
open tubcreulosis, you would have him destroS, but, in 
the case of those which , though reacting, are appo.reuUy 
sound , you wou~d allow him to go on selling tho milk , 
as nt present while keeping ·thc animals under observa· 
tion ; and if t.hey were fatt.oned off, you would allow 
him to alaughte.r tliem nnd sell them, 80 long 1111. t he 
mest was sound?-Yell, I could say t·hat. It does not 
follow, of coune, thab the milk 01 a reactiDg cow is 
nfleet.ed. I ha.ve tested 113 cows whlch reacted under 
tuberculin aud none of whillh were nffected with tuber· 
Clilosis. so fsr as one .could see. 

B10M. It would bo.ve been foolish to ,l .. ughter those 
.cows. jua~ because they reaeted ?-Yes. But, of course , 
nll these cows were aRe.cted, and they required to 
be kept under careful obaervation. 

81056. I quit(! IIgree with you . I am willing to go 
f urtlier, "'nd say that, if public faciliti~ were provided, 
you might insist Oll the fsrmer having bi8 milk bac
teriologiclllly e3:amined in such cases?-Yes; the 
Govarnment ought to givc :facilities. 

81057. Lnd,' E\"Elu.IlD.-Theydo in Denmark?-Yes; 
I helievo they do. 

810r.R. Mr. CAMNIELL.-But my point is that if you 
want to make allY prO~rCaB iu eradicating tuberculosis , 
thell,Rftcr the tllbercllhu test hilS been applied. you must 
hnv(' I;Qmc rcssonable way of disposing of the un!!Klund 
animal. ?-Yes. Ot course, I Ilm 0. public official, sud 
it wOllld be very av .. kwfLrd for me to Illy that I would 
Bdvise the farmer to sell his diseased cow to another 
party. . 

Mr. CAMI'DBLL.-But somebody bas to say it-
Th e ClIAIUMAN.-I fear tile probo.bili ties are that tl~e 

farmor will do it himself without bcing told. 
81059. Professor METTJ.lo(.-Ths wa.;y out of the diffi· 

oulty is, of eOurl!.e , for the :farmer to keep these cattle 
in good condition, and to pick them out for the butcher 
from time to time , uutil he has got rid of them. Let 
the co.reasses be subiected t o the usun) veteriuar;! ex
aminatiou . If they pass muster, thc Jo.n:ner gets the 
price: if they Ill'e condemned, then there may be a 
question os to the meaus by which he should be recom
}lCnSCtl. But you insist that a. man who has got t uber_ 
culin reacting animals shoQld send them , sooner or 
Inter , to the abattoir? I think you can agree with 
thnt, too, Mr . Campbell? 

Mr. CAllPDELL.-I agree . But if JOU send a iat 
rcactiug COl'; into the market , you may bc accused of 
having sold II tuberoulous cow. That is the difficulty. 
nnd no f .. rmer likes to faee the risk. But Mr. Trotter 
will lIot evan go so far as to allow him to sell it in the 
o~en mnrk<!t. He lIuya. " let the farmer slaughter it 
lumllcif , and take the responsibility." That is some· 
thing t'O be thankful for , but not much. 

Witn.a.,.-The butehor ought to be protected as well 
as t.he l armer. The fanner very nequentiy knows that 
the cow is diseased when he disposes of it, and the 
butcher becomea Q victim 01 his greed. 

81060. Mr. CAJ(PDBL"L.- But it might be aaid that the 
farmer is gettiD~ rid ot the cow for the oounu y'a good; 
he is clearing hiS stock. and , therefore, improving the 
milk supply?-In that CMe let him slaughter it himself, 
indesd of selling it to another party, and putting hill 
los& there. 

Mr. CAXPBnt..-WI'U, I am satisfied, 10 long 31 you 
allow him to sell a cow that has rl!acted when the 
veterinary surgeon cannot Bse anything -wrong with the 
' ldder. . . '. '. 1 

The CIJAIRXA!tf.- Th8ook. ;rou vr-rJ mueh, .Mr •. l 'ro\;ter, 
wo are greatly o~liged to rou. 
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Dr . .T. SPOTT1S WOOD£ C.U.[ERON, M.D., B.Sc. , elCorriiuoo. 

B1061. The CHAflU-lAs.-lou are the 1l1edieal officer 
of health for Leeds, Dr. Cameron?-I am. 

BI01.l2. Would you kindly tell the Commission what 
control is e:teroised by yGur Public Health Authori t .\· 
over the milk supply?-First of aU, we visit all t he 
milk farms in Leeds by one of oUt' regular iniipeotors. 
Then we also go furthe r than that. We visit overy 
fum by the veteriu8t'y inspector ubout three or fOllr 
times a year, ana examine every cow, to ascertain 
whether it is suffering from tuberculosis. We sam:r." 
!:.he milk in the ordinary way , to S<le if it contaills ad ed 
water, or there is loss of cream, ""hich, nlthough im
port.a.nt, is not 110 imporh\1d as the tuberculosis matter. 

~1106a. You also have the powers , which were COll
ferred on Mnnchester, of outside inspection?-Ycll. 

31064 . You have in opl'rntion what are known as the 
Model Milk Clauses?-We Inn·e. 

SI066. Have )·ou fOlllld them helpful to you in ensur_ 
ing a pure milk supply?-Helpful, but not satisfactory. 
We do not quite get a pure milk supply. We took 
last. year, 1911 , about 141 samples from 122 different 
outside farms. We round that 5 per cent. of these 
ss.mples, slightly more than ;j per cent., were tubercu· 
lous. These were outside the to\1ll. We did uot sample 
specimens exnctly in t-he SlIme way inside the town, 
but we namined tbe cows ourselves. Our veterinary 
inspector went three or four times a Jear to each cow
shed. The percentage of cows sufieriug from t ubercu
losis of the udder was rather less tblll 0.5. 

31066. As in the cnse of other cities, thc vast pm. 
portion of the milk is rui;;ed outside the arcn?-J think 
three·fifths is nlised outside, IIlld !lbout two-fifths inside , 
and the oUIl·fifth betweeu the tbree and the two is 
raised iu tl\e neighbourhood of Leeds. We have 
recently wlded a district outside', which CQntains mnDY 
milk farms. T,,-()..fifths inside, and thrce·fifths out-
side. I 

81067. Has nuy friction arisen between \'our local 
~uthori~y and .outside' local authorities with rt.'gard to 
lDspechon which yO\1 arc euabled to corry out \ludN 
your inspection powers?-I might point out that we 
can't inspect unless we hava reason to think there i s 
tubereulosis comiDg from outside. I nside we visit 
every form. Outsidl! we cau only go where we 
reasonablJ susprct:.; wheu we have a rcaSOll:lble sllspicion 
they ctln' t sa.," anything A,!tainst us. \Ve have had (l 

little frict.ion from one local authority, which thiuks wc 
ought to tell them wllcn we ure coming to their farms. 
That is all isolated case, and it is not a. reasonable 
objection, because whl'n we ha"\'c n. suspicion we wallt 
to get. to the form us soon as we form it., find before 
the oWIIer can get rid of llis cows. I am not suspectin/:" 
that their inspector \\·ould go bchind us, but the natural 
thing is for us to go straight to tbe place. It was a 
real diffieult.'I" of that sort which prevented our gettiug 
the Model Clauses in 1899. We npplied for !?01llf' 

tbillg mueh stronger, for the Glasgow Clause. It was 
a very powerful e1l1use, b.v which you can go and in
spect nny farm which semls milk to your aren . 

81068 Your powers Bre not so drtlstic?-No : we 
could nol:.· get that. ThCl whole of us joined together 
and we eoncocted a clause. We were tJi.e only people 
who c?uld not get. them in full. It was the County 
CounCIl who howled UB out, on the ground tllat tbey 
wanted to know what we were going to do. ·We had 
that knocked out afterwards . 

810M. But in the oxtended powers of 1901. t.llst 
difficulty hIlS been overcome?-Ycs. 

81070. Have you had reason to suspect thnt the milk 
h~d been a source of infcction in ans epidemic of 
dISease, sueh as scarlet fevl'f and diphtheria?_No: 
I don't think oftt' ll. But we have power to inspect 
unrler the Public Health Acts, and we ha .... e frequently 
used that. power beforo we got the extended powers. ' 

81071. But you have from time to time hod reollOn 
to suspeet that the milk bas been a source of infection 
~lthi~. ,Your area ?-;-You mean with regard to ordinary 
mfectlon'l I have , III one or two casea, distinctly found 
both SCArlet fever and diphtheria. We rna. 
have had one or two slight cases. On the whole we 
have gont' on this principle. I n every case of scarlet 
fever tho nome of the milkman is marked down by 
the inspector. and if several eases oecur in houses 
served by the same milkman , we go and visit the farm. 

81072. Have ;you the power to suspend the suppl,v of 
milk from these farms the momeut you suspect t-hev 
are the souree of infection?-Wo have ll(lver hAd to 
do it. 

31078. But hnve you the powcr?- l don't know. 
'rhc I nfectious DillCuscs (Er(' vention) Act- of .1890 is 
very clumsy. You have to visit the form, and report 
to the Corumitliee, tukiug the vcrorinary surgeon with 
you . rou hnve to convince the Committee thaI; it is 
necessary to stop tho milk, and ·by thO-t time, very 
lik ely, the mischief is over. III most cases the farUler 
will do anything we want him to do. Sometimes a 
farmer has ss.id ·'whot power have you?" I have then 
said, " I have no power, but I am not convinced that 
tilt' milk i;; uot the source of infection, and if anybody 
Ilsks llIe, I shall say ;;0. ·' If I say that, he iB very 
likely to give Wfl.J. I find them willing to do whnt we 
a"k, both insirlt! olld outsidl·. My grumble is that w~ 
have IlO right to b'<l heforchllud, Qnd see out~ide what 
th,~y tire doing. 

:J1074. Does your vet.crinnry inspector ever report to 
tIle Publie Heanb Authority that he hns lound sus
picions cases in certa.in herds , from which milk has 
been sent in? What. action is taken on these reports? 
-Inside the town we deal at Ollce with the cow. We 
re9uire thut th~ cow should be segregated, and the 
milk not u~ed. 

81075. But, at the SlIme time, if he ill a person whG 
is greedy hy nature and disposition, and Hn;or.:ious to turn 
every peuny, he ruay suuept itiously sell the milk hom 
the suspected cow?-There was one part.ioular case 
in which, I think, that was done. We adopt the plon~ 
in n case of douht, of stopping the sale of thc milk, 
and we par compeusation for the loss of I:.he milk 
where we have any doubt_ We hod difficulty in oue
co!re in osccrba.ining fronl which cow the tuberoulou.B 
milk came. One eow we £ell:. surc was yielding t.he
tulK'rculoul> milk_ We thouKht the man had separated 
thnt cow. 'rhe tuberculous m ilk kept coming in. We 
got the mou to isolate severnl otheTil; we found that 
these cows were not tuberculous. We paid compensa
tion, but:. the tuberculous milk ke~t coming in, snd 
we suspected that one of the farmer SOlen WRS putting 
the milk of tb ", tubl.'l·culolls cow iuto the COlll lliOli stock. 
When t·b.e cow we had originalJy suspected was killed 
we found no more tubereulous milk. I think that is 
the only case in which we had reason to suspect we 
were being hoodwinked , aud in tlwt case it WIlS done hv 
a sen'allt. . 

B1070. How is the douht ultimately sol ved ? I s it 
by subjectiug repeated snmples to bneteriologicai ex
Rm inotion'l-Generallv we ha.ve no doubt, if we find 
a cow with enlnrgffi liddl.'r, and a hi~tory of chronic ill
dUl"ation, and wo do not subject tha.t milk to nny 
special test, ull iess inside the town. In the outor are~ 
we first of all learn that there is tuberculosis in ~he 
milk we bave C'lComined . We then go nnd try to find 
the cow. 1f \n' fix 0 11 the cow, nnd we think her udder 
tuberculous, we get her t;Cpal"lltcd, and take a sample of 
the rest of tIle milk. If tho rest ia frce , we conclude 
tllot· we have hit it. 
. B1077 .• Have you ~n\' diffieul.ty in decloring t hat it. 
IS essential for tl~c ch~la populatIon to have n. Eure milk 
supply: that IS, If theS are to dovo op iuto 
healthy meu alld women in Rftflr life?-No, that is 
certainly the case. 

81078. You regard it as n matter of 8uprenle im _ 
portnllce for the Puhlio He'ulth Authority to toke every 
possible prt!eaution to secure thnt r esult?-Yes. 

31079. You have had un milk depot eRtnblished in 
Leeds?-Ill one sense we have, and ill another we 
ha"l"e ~ot:. .. '\"e had n father important cxperiment of 
thnt kmd In Leeds. I t wus not on tho line of the 
Liverpool plan of hoiling I:.hc milk. We wnntad. to try 
how It would be to get 0. pure supply. We hopo(l we 
could get th.e Co~porati0l?- to establish n small dniry 
fac.m to prOVide milk spec18l1y for one district. I t was: 
objected to. It was found to be ultra 1!i ru. The 
Lord ~fayor wrote to the Chairman of the 80nitnrr 
COI~:rr~uttee, and offered £200 towards carrying out tha 
experiment. We got a small SUbscription list nnd 
carried out the ellperimsnt for twelve months. 'One 
difficul~y in dealing with Hverpool was that the medi. 
ca! o~cel· ~po:ted thnt the mortslits among children 
dr'.nking mIlk IS _so much , and the mortality among 
children born! per thousO-nd, so much, the mortality 
among the chtJdren drinking the milk bcing tile lcssel· 
nu.mher_ But the first. week of life is very fatal to 
c~lldr~n, and theJ>: do not u.auaUy begin t aking the 
milk tIll a later pctlod. I oarrled on the cllperiment for 
a fuJi twelve monthl;, and I came to the conclusion tIl at 
there :,·as something like 25 per cent. saved in the 
~ortal~tr of children who wore taking the milk pro
vld"t'd III that way, AS compared with ohildren living in 
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the same distric~ who were t.o.kiug either their mother 's 
milk or ordinary milk. We took DO selected children; 
they were pioked out only in Ute way I have described. 
Elimioating nU those uuder three months, to begin 
witb, we found tl.lot something like 25 p~r cent. were 
!Aved. . 

81080. By the usc or a milk 8upply controlled by the 
Uunicipnl Authority?-No; uot the Municipal Autho
rity, but !l. privnte comOlittc~ . 

Sl oal. But under the aegis of the Munioipal Authority 
sod by public phihlllthwp,v?-Hy public philau. 
thropy. 

31082. 'Vould you say that tlle coat of lueh au e."(
periment should be borne out of publio funda II-Per
sonally , I should say 80, bul; I am not expressing the 
opinion of my uuthority. 

31085. But in your personul opiniou you would thiuk 
it a judicious C'xpeOiliture of public money to provide 11 

pure milk supply for the iufant populatioo?-UIl _ 
doubtcdly _ 

81084. I n aU probability such oxpenditl1l·c would more 
thou pny fOl· ibclf Inter on, by ridding the community 
of the burden of illlltitutiollS, lIuch tlB alms liouses, 
hOHpitnis, nud worldlOuses, or by relieving that bur_ 
den ?-Certn inly_ 

81086. What is your opinion ns to the boiliug of 
milk? Do you think it is in any way injuriouB to the 
food properties of the milk?---Certninly I do. I regard 
Ule living milk as n. much more valuablo food than 
\he dt'ml milk. I nm supposing , of course, in both 
cascs that til l! milk is pure_ 

31USU. Of COUl-se , there would reully be 00 purpose 
ill subjecting milk to this process exccpt lor the 
destruction of the germs of clillease which it coutaius, 
ur mil.\" COlltuin. I take it. that your nmbition is t o 
S(!{lurc pu ri ty by kent ment other than pnllteurisntion , 
or similur mdLods?-Yes . 

S1087. Dy the cnl·efut hauclliug of the milk?-YeB. 
31088. By drawing the supply from cows that nre 

proved to htl hcnlULy ancl souud ?-Quite so. 
81OSfI. And hy !lnving the milk from contaminatiou 

in tmnsit9-Ycl;. 'Vllat I should try t.o do would be 
to blwe IiClcctf'd cows milked under ca.reful manage
ment , tbe nlilk bottled at onco, and reduced 'to a. low 
tempcr3turc, and kopt at 3 low temperature till 
delivered to the consumer. That ia what we were 
tQ·ing to do ill J..eeds. 

S1000. The hottling, _uufort uuntely, increases the 
eost?-Thnt ia so , aud thnt affected us. The steri
lisation of the bottles increnGeS the expense, and 
bottling is nothing unless the bottles nrc sterilised. 

31001. Except that the bottles save the milk from 
exposure to dust. Is there 3 lnrge trade dOlle in 
uott!ed mi lk ill Leeds? Do any of the vcndors 
~peCiRliliC in it?-They do not exactly specin1ise in it, 
but tllt·y include it amoug theu sales. I do not know 
B.Ilybod~· except the dairy at Northnllerton, the Wens
leyclale tIniry, who s(lll absolutely nothing but bottled 
milk. There the,- collect the milk from the farms in 
Wenslerdale, and 'send it down to Northallerton, where 
it is filterecl through sand, reduced to a certaiu 
tempf'rattll"f', and hottjf'd . Th!" milk is not sterilised. 

810Q2. Do the:" sell it at ordinary eommeroial prices? 
-Yes: nt commercial priceR. I fancy it is perhnps n 
trifle higher than tha ordinary supply, but you mny SAy 
that it i~ sold pl'llctically at. commerciAl prices. 

3 100:J. 'Vhat ill thc orclinary price; th e ordinary reo 
tail price, in Leedl>?-D uring tile grenter part of the 
summer thu milk is sold at ltd. a. pint. It riaes to 
2d. I thiuk thc Wensleydale milk is sold Rt 2d. a 
pint nt all 5MBonll of tbc ycnr. Mr. Dixon, the 
vetcrinAry illli[ll'etor, could tell yon batter. 

Mr. Di;colI.-!t. ill Sd. a quart in the summer, nnd S, n qunrt in the winter, from the ordinary dah·yman : 
But the WOllsleydale dairy seoure (d. ali the yenr round. 

Sl 004. Is the WODsloydale milk conaumecl by the 
bctter. to-do peopte, or is it used to any extent by the 
industrinl population for the food of their children?
I do not think the snle is exploited in the way of tho 
milkman goiug from door to door., The customers 
have to go to tho shop to fetch it. That meaDS a 
limited use by n. limited class. The Wensleydale dair, 
milk il supposed to eame from fnrms on which a veten
nary inspection has been made of the COW8. Of 
COurse, I am not able to say whether it is so or not. 

S1OOIS. It is olalmed to be so?-Yea. I do not think 
the COW8 art) tuberculined ; I think they are inspeoted_ 

Sl096. I s 'vour vcJerinl\ty· .inspector 8 whole-time 
man ?-Yes: - • 

Dr. J . B,O'l"rl'''''·ooux O.l.w.uoN.-7tA. HOI/.mb", l\Jlt. 
81007. H ia whole time is given to the inspection of 

the dair,)· herds, and the ooministratiou of the Milk 
ClauSBB?-H e is also the meat illJlpector. 

8100S. The iu~ction of meat is the oulS other dut, 
h e is called UPOll to discharge?-Ye8; he is eutirely 
uuder the Heulth Depar tment. 

S10gg. Has BUY question ever arisen in regard to 
the payment ?f compausa.tiou for parting wit h 
animals that h~ve beeu declared likely to he infected 
with hlbcrculollis, the payment of compensation to the 
owoer ?-It hM 1I0t actuaHv occurrecl, though itho.s been 
bIked about. r have hM iuterviews with the Society 
of Dairymen, aud I put it to them ill this way. If 
you will uuclermkc that you 'I\-ill not adnlit to l"our 
dairies cows from ouhide, unless thc! have beeu t.uber
culin tClltcd. r will ask the Corporatlou to pill' you the 
wholo, or uonrly tbe whole, cost of every eow you lose . 
But they SiLid the)' ('ould not persuade the fnrmer to 
sell ill such cireumstnllces. 

31100. Do you cousicler it ndvisable to offe r some 
inducement to the farmer to direct the nUention of the 
veterinary iuspector to anS cow iu his herd he fiUS

pected as likely to be suffering from tuberculosis, so 
that ~he animal might be denlt with nt the carliest 
possible rooroent.?-You mean in adclitioll to the neces
sity Iud upou him by the law to uotily such cases to 
us at once'! He is bound to notify the cnse where h e. 
aUllpects tubcrculosis. 

S1101. Yell; in order to secure prolnpt co-operatioD. , 
so t hat it might he possible for ~-our inspector to 
examine the animal at the earliest possible moment 
nftcr the suspiciou arose. Would it not be desirable 
to offer the former some ftna ucial ndwlDtag~ ?-I should 
fluite su pport Iluch n provision. 

S1102. You think it would hc helpful in climinating 
suapicious animals from the milk hlll·cls? What I 
hnve in miud is some scheme hy which it. would be 
more profitahle for the farmer to havu t·he cow ex
nmined, and condcmul!d. if necesaar:,· , on hill own 
representntiou, than to keep it, to the clnn g~r of the 
public health ?-If such n scheme coulcl he il.evisOO, I 
agree that. it woulcl he a. good thWg; but it would be 
rather difficult 'to contrive. 

S1103 . To work it out in practice might be d ifficult. 
but unless you take aome means to secure !.he prompt 
co-operation of the owner with the officials of the 
H ealth Authority, thell JOU agree that it is edremely 
cliffieult, no matter how vigilant your inspectiou may 
be, to oatch every animal the momCll t it becomes 
aaugcrOU$ to hf'n lth?-Yes. We had II mOil ill Court, 
au Tuesday , nnd twice before he had had tuberculous 
cows on his farm, oowa which Mr. Dixon, the veteri· 
nary inapector, had detected in going round, and hacl 
pointed out. Two months (lgo Mr. Dixou camc across 
Ruother pretty advanced case of tuberculosis of the 
udder on thia farm, nnd I advised the Committee to 
prosecute. 

81104. It was such an obvious casc that the farmer 
ought to have. seen it, and n otified iM- Yes. He was 
fined fiva shillings, which was ridiculous in a cnse of 
that kind. We have hnd larger fi ne8 iu the same 
elnsR of casc_ Fortunat-ely, II. good mauy meu report 
1111 SOOIl as thcy have IlU;V suspiciou, espeeially thoS!' 
inside the tOWIl. 

'H 105. You han' , uuquestionahly, morc contml in )·our 
own area than outside?-Inside the city. or course, we 
Rro liviug nt their .en· doors , and we are in aud out ; 
they do nat know when we may drop in. 

3"1106. Hna your iuspector eTer been ' confronted with 
[llIY diffioulty in carrying out his inspection in the 
couutry clislricts-has he ever met with hostility 
from t"he dl1:iry owuer?-~ot. seriously., I think: .. But 
he is here hlmaelf. aud Will gLVC you his own ",erslon . 

81107. I om much obliged to you. I will not 
wo'rry you with matters which do not come within :vour 
own purview?-Mr. Dixon seca me, ss 1\ matter of 
course, every week, and reports. 

SUOS. But these are matters that come uuder his 
observation ?-Yes. H e might hesitate to lay that 
there was a. difficulty in inspecting the country farms, 
because , 81 a. general rule, when an inspeotor tellJ! ~e 
he has difficulty in carryin~ o~t hi~ inspe<:tionl'l , I begm 
to suspect him o£ not showrng ordinary diploma.oy. Of 
course, I do not suspect Mr. Dixon of that lit all .. 

S1100. Lady EvtmAUD.-Would you rCCOmmlmd licen_ 
sing instead of registra.~on-I mean tb~~ dealers should 
be lioensed a.nd not re81stered'?-By a licencs I supFO'e 
you imply that it could· be taken away? 

81110. Yes'.l.-Certsinly; I -think reg1strati~J\ is rEitheF 
absurd. · . 

R 
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Ullli. Do you think t.bat. the Act should be mode 
compulsory instead of permissive, and 6dminis!:.ered by 
tL ci!utrul nuthol"ity? At Ulc prescnt moment. you find 
one district putting the Cowshcd~ and Dairies Ord.er 
iuto force, nnd another district, perhaps D6l:t to It, 
ignoring it?-That is (I great difficulty. I admit, but I 
[Lm not sure tho.t you caunot centralise too much. 
Over.cent.ralisation is apt to destroy local interest, snd 
if you destrollocru. inoorest in this matter , JOu destroy 
the wbole thing. I should rather be inclined to suggest 
thnt 0. oomhinntion of the county and borough authori
tiCII should have the charge of looking after t·be whole 
distrietj in other words, tliat you should enlarge tho 
district rother thnn centrnlise too much. 

B1112. Profc.SSOI' METTAl!.-Would .it not be a ~ood 
thing to bave uniformity of applicat ion of these variOus 

. Orders find Aets?-I should like very much to see tho 
West and East Ridi ugs, aud sncb county borougbs UII 
Hull and Sheffit'ld, combined to work them. I should 
prerer that really to a centrnl Act. In one part of the 
country the application is lax and in Ollother part rigid. 
WI.' should like to devise meanO! of getting uniformity 
in applient.ion, and if we could get the local authorities 
working to~ether ull(ler B. centra.l aut.bority there would 
be uniformity of nppliefttiou. 

31118. Whl'uce do you d{'rive :O.'OUI' outside ~upplies?
ParUy from the West Riding; not ver)" much from the 
Enst Riding: a litt·te from Derbyshire: but nearly the 
whole of our Leeds milk comes hom tbe Wcst Riding. 

81114. AI'e the samples taken at the stations or o.loug 
the road as the milk comes in?-Wc tnke them at thc 
stutions ill Le-eds. We takt' specimens at the railway 
stations under the powers given us by tbe SOlie of Food 
and Drugs Act. We talie them there, 80 that we are 
sure that the milk comes from tbe mall whose label is 
on the can. I am speaking of the samples we take 
for testing purity under the Sale .of Food and Drugs 
Act, and in the second place for tuberculosis. 

31115. You nIflke t",o different kinds of examination? 
-We do not lQllke 1\ regular bactp.:iologicat examination . 
I have done it in 1005-6. Tuberculosis is not. t.o be 
eulti~ated in quit.c: the &anle way aa ordinary bacteria. 
You can take a 'JUlall quantity of milk. mix it. with 
jelly, aod grow the bacterin. But you cau't. do tbRh 
wfly with t uberculosis. It is t·he guinea.pig that we 
use for our culti~lltion of tuh<-rculosis. "e inject the 
milk into the suint-s-pig. 

81116. Which bacteri08copic cxarnination do you ilo 
liS a matter 0; l'Out·ine?_Th{' tuberculosis one. TlJe 
otbl'r I have done from time toO time. 

31117. What percentage or tuberculous milk ilo you 
find coming into the town , taking 100 samples?-AboU1; 
.five per cent. 

SI118. H aving ddermined tbat a cf'rtain sample of 
milk is tuberculous. wbat is the next step?-The next 
step is when the veteri nary inspector goes to the far m. 

811.10. It rna;" be miles in thc country?-Ycs, he 
examines eve~ cow upon the farm. 

31120. You bave. no power to destroy an animal. 
Yon can onh' ndvlsC the owner not t{} Add the milk 
which is susPected to the supplv which he is sendill/: 
~to Leed~~-We advise him under pellalti-es. We tell 
h Im. that 1f he dot's we shall prosecutt- him, and that. 
he I S bound by ou r Acts to sl'pnrate that cow' if h~ 
does not. do SO we can prosecute. him. ' 

81121. Supposing he. gets rid of that cow have ~ou 
an~- rr.'ea!ls of f~llowi"llg her?-Not. sUfficient'meaus: I 
eommUDlcnte With the West. Riding County Council if 
I know sucb a eow is beins cireulated, teIiing them to 
be on tbe look.out. 

31122. _ Have. t.hey a veterinar;o,' inspector belonsing 
to t.he West· Rldmg County Council '-'-No. It is ratbt'r 
It PIty. I want combination between tbe West Riding 
al!d. ourselves. A. Ie'w years ago the West and East 
Ihd!ngs , ~nd. several county boroughs, agreed to have 
~ lOvestlgahon as to the soiling of milk. A very 
Important report 'was issuro. I should like the 8t\me 
people to carry on furtber investigations ,vith r eg"d 
to tuberculous milk. 

31.128. Suppose there was an outbreak of enteric on 
a DlII~.run. Have you power to go on that farm and 
eXRmille the, people handling the milk by the Widal 
test?_I don t know how far our powers would go , , 
we should do it. u 

81124. You would try it on?-Yes ' we should lil t 
nnder the I nfectiou8 Diseases (Prev~ntion) Act. y 1 

. 31125 .. If ~u have not got the power you would like 
It, espectll.lIy If you wanted to diGcover whether there 

WAS II. carrier preBCnt in f\ certlUU p.rea. Supposing 
:you had evidcllne of 8 milk snpilly containing the virus 
of enteric , and lUO tiL' 140 e!l!:lCl! occurrell 011 II con 
taminat.ed r\lll , nud that on eXlunination of the l'Cl1iOnli 
handling tha milk t.her~ waa found to bc 8 carricr, "W~ul<'l 
i t not be tl salutary thlOg to havo the power to s ubJect 
these people to the Widal wst?-I thiuk it is a thing 
olle would do without having thc power if onl1 wem 
fnee to facc with it. I hUVfl hud two dj~tinct outbrcnloi 
(')f typhoid from milk. Onc WI\S fl"()lII "district outside. 
r was nt a loss to know wherc it hud como frum. 
'I'hough no one wnll flllfJcrilll{ frolll it, II man who Imd 
it might hllve b'Ollc IlWUY· I Clllne to tho conr.1UGiOll 
tbnt the mi-lk Imd got IJolluted from fl, privy in ille 
lleighhourlUlod; th" t 1i01l10 trump Imd IlHCU it, and t.he 
milk had thfl.reby become polluted. Another cn~'~ 
occurrc·d from n neighbouring horough. We h ad about 
Four cases. I mado inql1iriclI. 'l'he inspector repOl'w<l 
what he fOllnd. I exumined thu water. Two sourCo.~!I 
WI'r6 pol1utr.<1. \Ve got it. lliAl]J IJed, nn<l there wnll no 
more CUSCI>. But nguill thero waa nobody in tho. 
ueighbourhood who had recently lIuffered from typhoid. 

81l2S. Supposing thnt you \1'('ot t6 tbe placc, antI 
lOU did run the culpriL to etlrth, tlnd ho refused to 
part with a dr.oP of blood, would you not prefer that he 
should Rcquiasee whetber he liked it or not?-I do uot. 
think I I1ohould have tbat difficulty. Whflt I should do 
if I bnd suffici-c.ut. powl!r would be to get him kllock(~l 
off from st>rvice. 

D1l27. Aoout licences fol' cow-keepers-if thcre wcre 
licences, would it DOt. be casy to compel them to ·make 
IItructurnl alterations in tho byres in the snme wtloy 
thot. a bcoch of rnagistmtcs can make a publican effect 
s\lch ulterations, by refusing: bis licence unless he deos 
so?-1 think licences would be nn advantage; hut it 
is \lot the eow-keepel' who bas to ma.ke the iUtcrn.tions. 
It is the landlord , flnd YO\i have no power to compel 
him. 

81128. But. then the landlord might he squeezed h:y 
t he tenant?-It would be extremely hard. 

!:IU 29 .. Mr. CAlIPDELL.-Have you any difficulty with 
the quah t:y of your mil.k?-Tbore is B good denl of 
adulteration ns everywhere. "Ie mnk rather IJigh, but 
we al·Po fOl"~unatc in having oue or two very nllie 
inspl'ctors , who are quick in gettiug tbe real culprit. 

8U$O. I~ thC're ally difficulty with regard to the 
difference between the morning nnd evening milk in 
ueds?-Tbere is a considerable difference. The 
morning's milk shows lesl fat. 

81181. Have you ba.d any difficulty with it?-No. 
811B2. Have you found tbat the morning 'f1, mHk was 

below three per ccnt. ?-I que~tion whether it is oftell 
helow three per cent. I <loll't thillk it is over found ill a 
herd below three per c('nt. If so, tbere would probably 
be ndult.cration. But wa nevl!r prOBeoute. for three 
per ~ent . in the. mo;ni.ng milk. If scparated milk is 
pot Into new milk It u, nd\llwmtion nd\\ltcrntion bv 
the removal of cream. ' . 

81188. If .yo,~ examit~c a .sample- of milk, nnd you 
find that It 1S de.fl.Cll'ut III quality whnt ionn of 
certificate do you give? Do you fltate'tba.t tbs milk ill 
dl'fici-ent in fat, or that. it contRins 80 much por cent. 
n~ nddNl wat.er?-Botb. Soml'liml'8 the one and G(')mt~ . 
tunes the other . 

81134. But olearly distinguishing between callCN 
",here he has added watl'r and whel'l' he hns addNI 
separated milk?-Tho annlyst states -the proportion in 
cRch eose. 

BU ari. But. sometime" he snys thot n ccrtl\l" prr. 
celltnge 01 C~t h aa becn abstracted, ond in snotlwr eO~A 
that a CerUl.lll perccutn).,'O of water has heen. ml!lNl?
Yrs. 

. 31186. I bave seen n rC'port wh('ro milk WS! under 
three pe~' cent. in tbe morning. In thAt case would 
:;ou certIfy added water or abstracted fat?-It would 
be certified abstracted fl\ts if the tot.a.l solida wt'ro right. 

.31187. B ;y Sir STEWAUT WoonHoo9E._ l a @cparatl'd 
milk &old III Leeds BS Bn article of food?- Yci. Dr. 
Hall., a great au~hority on bp,by culture , uses it for 
f~edtng school children. but he adds margariue to the 
diet. He looks upon it fIB rather n useful thing_ 
.. 81188. Do you eonsider that [\ wholeBOme article of 
dlet?_H(' looks upon it as rather a useful thing. 

311B9 . . But you pre.fer tnilk?_1 prefer milk' tbat is 
of. course , for young childr!ln , not for sch~l.going 
children. . 
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8.1140. Have! you heard separl/.ted milk hardly spoken 

of as unwholesome 8S a bcv('r~ge?-No; I h~ve bad 
no compioi'llts. But. I look on It 811 0. poor tbmg. 

81141. I understood you to !lay that in cas!!s where 
. JOu suspect. a farm of the existence of sollie infectious 
disease other tJ.lan tuberculosis, say, typhoid fever, you 
{.rent that fllrm as if it wcrc infeetcd with tuberculosis, 
lIud send some one out to make an examinlltiOll?_Y('~ . 

31142. Alt..hougb YOll have not legal ' power?-I thil1k 
lVe have legal powel'. If WI' suspect that. milk is 
hri11ging an ill f C!otioll~ !lisl"nse into Leeds, I think we 
have power to go under the. Infectious Diseases (Pre. 
"entiou\ Act, IRnO. un UdoptlVO Act. 

St14U. You think yOIl IUI\'[' suffici('nt IllHl"l'r nlready? 
_I think WI! !mvc, hut. liS 0. nl"ttcr of fad, we have 
never hstl to cnrry it (jilt to tlw full by getting a 
magistrRte'!' on:l~l". We simply 1,'0 to the place, and 
they allow 11~ to 1;0 ~\ll1d ''I'ithol1t R. mngistrnte'll order. 
With onc I)r two daltym(!\l there ,s an nrrOll!;Clllcnt, 
as part of th(' contl'ael; of selliug milk iu Lc~(h;, that 
thl'V ~hnll nlla\\' th" enti-nneo of the medical officer of 
hoo'lth nnd his n88i~ l ant fit o.uy time . That is part of 
the cant.ract. 

8114.4. But yOIl ar!' not ill the bnbit of uKing allY 
such pan'('I' of inspection UnlCIiS yon SURpeet there is 
1I0meUling IImiss with tho farm ?_ 1 think we should 
hue rath<'r A. difficulty in 'going to 4 f!lrmcr and !io..dng' 
Umt we wo.nted to cuminc his milk &imply because it 
WIlS comiui; into J~coos. But wo should do it on very 
sli,::ht IHISpICioll. 

:l1l4G. What pOWI!r lmvc you in ndditicm to stop the 
sale of milk when Jail find there is itlfectio\l9 disease 
on Uw f(lrm? I suppose you prevent thc milk coming 
into 1,CI!A!:\1-Wc should !lot IIctually Atop tbe milk if 
we found the MUSO; we, shoulel stop the cause. If we 
found a perRoll snffering from typhoid, or tl person 
suspected of having rccently suffered from' typhoid . we 
IIlIouid isolate. thnt persOIl, nnd nllow the milk supply 
tu go 011. There is not much difficulty. ns n rllil', in 
finding out lvhethcr a pllrson concerned with the milk 
~upply haa auffere~, or i~ suffering, from flU infectious 
diaease. With regard to diphtherin we had a little 
difficulty for some time. A i~Rirym8u in Leeds was 
buying milk from two farms. Hill wife distributed one 
supply Ilnd he e1i!'ltrib"ted the other, and tbe diphtheria 
ocourl'c(\ entirclv in his district. On the farm from 
whieh the milk came we could not find anybody w1:o 
\\'o.s ill, 01' \dw eonfesBed to having I\Orl' throat, We 
stopped the milk nHogether for II fortnight, and ther'! 
\\'c,'e no fn'sh cases of diphtherin in thot district., rxcept 
wite,>(! lh!!rC' hnd 1I('('u cases in the same houses. Then 
the local Buthority il isinfecte<l tbo cowshcd, and cleaned 
it aU down, and . t'verything appearlng to be nIl right, 
we allowed th(' milk to com€' back. But before a wel'k 
hid FUssed wo had Olll! or two more CnBes of diphtherin. 
And we sto]lpcd the milk agtLin. I then askl'd my 
sssistnnt to go and take specimens from thl! throats of aU 
thl! people colleel'oed, and he found t hree or four with 
th" lmcilli: of .soYe throst, although they were not ill. 
Wa got th"RC people oleared out, !\nd aIlowf'd the milk 
to como back, And there wns 110 furth(' l' complaint. 
But wc oll"ht to hllvc ·done that at first, rather than 
lltop thf' rn:n from scn<ling bi~ milk in. I was at fault, 
and uec!lusc I wnR at fault I had to r~rt t<l the 
clmne," Incthod of stopping t-he mille a.1tolJether. I 
rccnnllnende·d the CorpomticlIl to pay I;()mC'thing to the 
m~n by way of eomp('osntiou ror stofping his milk. He 
l\'RlI not aeting knowingil'; 1)(' di! not kllOw anron!! 
WAS I<uft'crhlg from diphth(' ria on his fnnn. \Vo also 
oompensat('(} the mlln who sold the milk. It was not 
(I large amount ill f'ithcr casc, hut it WAS, no doubt, 
plellsing to them to feel thAt they wl're r~gnrded as 
hllmnll. 

31140. In the enRe of tho separnted milk rOil were 
speaking of, was it primnry separated milk 01' skimmed 
milk that WRS mi'xed?-I cRnnot tell which the:-' gl"t, 

but both separated milk and skimmed milk are sold. 
As a g!.'!UeraL rule. I think it is skimmed milk where 
i~ iii used liS all aduUeraot. 

31147. 18 preservl'd milk sold in Leeds to Ally el:tent? 
-'inj vcry largely . 

3n48. Is that full milk ?-There is n great deal of 
Swiss milk sold. 

81140. Pure milk with sugar added?-Yea. 
31150. Is that \ISed n good deal by the working 

c1ns!>Ca?-Yes. The ti ll is used olll~' oecasiollall:r', and 
tuat makes its usC! very objeetiollRhle , for it means 
that. the tiu is kept open for a long time. 

BUlil. Luly En:RAuD.- Is milk powder sold?-To 
some e:tteut ; not very much. 

31152. Sir STEwAnT WOODDOuu:.-Are milk pr;-,· 
servativeli allowed in LeNls?-Noj I do not think we 
huve any. 

IIU53. Mr, C,\YI'BEl,L.- I s that IlOt hecause of the 
recent Ord('r ?_I do oat think RO. I do not think they 
have been USM to anr large exten' in Leeds for 20 
yeaN. I always ask the alllliyst to report any such 
CIlaes; there are very fcw. 

31164. There wall quit.:! recently a nell' Order with 
I'cgard to presel'vatives, \nLS there not?-Yes; it is 
illegal t.o put auy preservati"l"e in milk at all. 

81156. But tip to II. f-ew weeb ago it ''I'as not?
October 1st wos thr dllte, I think. 

Sllli6. The CtulUlIAS.-How long siuce is it that 
compellsntiol.\ was llnid to the mil\';:.vl'udor for tul' 
lIuapension of bis sales?-_-\rc YOll speakiug uow of the 
tuberculoull cases? 

81157. NOj of the diphtheria ease?-I think that. 
woold be eight ur ten years o.go. 

31158 . Perhaps I ought not tQ ask the question, but 
hAl; it brcn made the subject of Il lKlit by the LoC'al 
Government .Board Auditor, aud hilS it been passed 
fl!! legitimate expenditure?_We ~o not .I."1IOW aU:-1hiug 
abQut the Local Govermueut AudItor in Leeds. 

31159. Does be not Aud it your uceounb?_Xo; 
('xcept the uecounts of the Education Departmeut. 

81100. Happy Leeds. You have really no super· 
vision of the expe-liditure nlRdc by tbe Corporation 
tb(>n ?-Not by tbf' Local Government Board, except. 
as I have e,,-plainoo , so far as the accounts of the 
Education Department are concerned. 

The Cu.,UlllU.N.-Everythiug is presumed to he 
perfect except education. 

81161. M'i:s8 MoNSlLL-What tskes tbe place 01 the 
Local Government Board audit?-We have the Lord 
i\Ia,\'or's auditor, and our OV;'ll auditor. I daresay the 
Local Government Board would worr~ us if the:-' could, 
bllt they eanllot. 

81162. 'l'he' CmuUlAs.-Is there all~' question raised 
on audit aa to the legalit.y of the expeuditure?-Tbere 
has been no such question raised m regard to milk 
ca!Klfi. Our difficulty is not 10 much with tbe auditon 
AS, if I may say so witllout offence, with the Town 
Clerk , wilo ilJ the legal adviser to tbe. Corporation. In 
this particular instAnce I have quoted of the experiment 
'\\"'e wanted to run, the Town Clerk was asked, as a 
matter of IllW , to rule whether we bad a right to do 
it or lIOt, and be said, ·'No." If be had not I;",·n 
asked for a ruUng we should have Sono through with 
it !\Ild there would have been no trouble with the 
a~!lit. Of course, I belie"e the TaWil Clerk was quite 
right in his ruling; uniortunately we asked him. 

31168. The Dloral of which is, that wheu )'OU have 
a uoubta about the legality of expenditure again do no~ 
Ask tho Town Clerk.-As to the question of raising 
the legality of expenditure, thi. is, of course, a. legal 
maHer but I think I am right in sa,ing tha~ there 
might 'be an appeal tothe King's Bcnch on the part. of 
a ratepayer to test the legaUty C?f ally particular eXpl'D; 
diture made by the CorporatIOn. But thc l.oear 
Government Board Auditor hAa no jurisdiction. 

811M. At aU evt'nts, in the case you have mf'ntioned 
of the payment of compellsation, no question was 
l'lised?-No question was raised. 

Mr. JUlES A. DIXO:':, M.R.e.V.s., examined. 

31165. 1'he Co,mllu,x.-You arc Veterinary Inspector 81168. Have you much difficnltr in ensuring that 
to the I iCeds Corporation, Mr. Dixon?-Yes. thoBe who are engaged in the milkinr, of the COWl a~d 

81166. H ow loog have you held that appointment?-A. the handling of the milk are clesn yond careful m 
little more. than seven years. t heir habi ta, 80 as to save the mipt: !rom dirt .and con· 

tbe tanunation i-That reany falls wlthln the duties of my 
81167 . And you have been carrying Ollt uuder colleague , the dairies'. inspeetor . . '. . 

terms of your appointment the examination of the "'69. It is no nart of :your administration?- I SS!jIti.t 
variO\l~ berds supplyiug mi'lk to the city?-Yes. ,. 
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bim, and, if 110 is not with me, ~ tell him ,~IH~lI 1 
see things are 1I0t Rll right But, st.rictly, my duties Brc 
coufiD ed 1.0 the cowshed, and flll ,other matteN! are lelt 
to the dnirics i U~llcctor. 

31170. I s it, as !l matter of fll.e~, fL Muse of comp.laint 
to him that he is not. able to seeure as much cle8nhU(!~s 
as be would df'sire to sec? Are the people careless In 

their hn.bit.i?-Some are. . . 
81171. Do they use overalls when mllkmg?-Some 

do. b d 
311'72. But the use of overall. hll8 not een 018 e 

imperntive?-No. 
31173. Nor is it tluiverSA1?-No. . . 
81174. Do j'on often apply th~ tubercuhn test m the 

oase of suspicious nDillla18?_ F'mrly frequently. 
81176. Are vou 0. firm believer in the t.est &90 aD 

indication 01 t-lle couditions to bo found on POlt mOTt!ul\? 
-Y<!8' but I do Dot npplJ the tuberculin teat for my 
own i~formntioll in denliug with ani.mals snHering from 
t.uberculoais of the udder. I use It then really as a 
menns or pleasing tho farme r, and, nry frequently, 
getting hiin with me. . 

31176. Do ,)'011 fiud nlly of t.he farmers refuslDg tho 
test ?-Some do. Some do not. uelieve in it .. 

81177. Professor ME'fTAlI._Why'}_ Pureo Ignorance. 
81178. The" think i~ II harmless fad, tbe result of 

which makei no aiffc.renee to your eonclulions'}
Exact.l~, . 

81179, The CUAIR:MAN.-Do you oIten have an oppor· 
tunity of followiug up the test by 0. po.t ,nortem 
cxaminntioll ?-Fairly frequent.ly. 

31180, Have YOll 'had mnuy instances in wh icb the 
po.t mortem did not show t.be conditions yon expected 
to find from the result of t.be t.est?-No; it has never 
failed. 

3n81. And for that reason jon are, of courae , rather 
a firm beliover in tbe efficiency of the tuberculin test. 
in det-cnni~ling the condition of the animals to which 
it is applied?-Yes. 

81182. What other methoda do you apply pre,viollsly 
to the applill8.tion of the tu?erculin test to as?Crt!lin tbe 
conditions'} Do you go In for the os~u.latlOn of .the 
lung:a?_Oh, ,es, thali i. part. of the clirueal examlOa. 
tion. 

8U88. Do "ou find dairy.keepers, as a rule, willinG' 
to eo-ope.rat.e 'with you? Do they, for example, direct 
your attention to a cow which is noli lookihg well 1'_ 
Vcry few do that. 

81184. Professor ME'l'TAM.-nather tbe opposite, I 
presume1-Yes. 

3USIL The CBAIl!lfA!i._If they had a cow thab they 
thought would hardly bear examination, they would 
probnbl.Y like to erect a screen hetween you nod the 
cow?-Mo.t of them would. 

B1186. Do you e:xamine the cows when on the pasture 
in the summer just as you do when they are in the 
hyre in the winter?-Noi in the summer·t,ime we time 
our visits for milking tim.e. 

81187. You carry out the eXamination, but always 
when the COWII ore in the byre?-Yes. 

SU88. We know that eliewhere no examination takes 
place at all durins: the period the cows ~re at grass.- It 
doea witb tia. "e do not geli as many CaBes in the 
summer months, because the ILvailable hours for the 
examinalilon of libe cows arc BO limited, We have only 
about an hour in the early morning. ond, perhaps, an 
hour and a half in the afternoon when we can get at 
the cowa, and we arrange our visits aecordingly. 

S1l80. Have you ever been confronted with vigoreua 
hostility on account of your inspection when 6uapt'Ctcd 
milk hu bel':D traced to a farm ?-Do you mean oulaide 
t·he city? 

81190. Yes.-No; not active hostilitv. 
31191. I ndifferenee?_Yel; psssive objection, 
81192. They won't assiat you . They 6ay, ,. tllere 

they are; do wbat. yon like '?-Exactly. 

81198. Has allY frict ion ever arisen with tbe loc&! 
authorities outside when you have gone into their arens 
to carry ouli inspedroDs'}_There was one case. One 
loCal autborl~ raised some point about being not.ilied. 

81194. Do you examine cases in a distrieli in which 
the local authoriliy has a veterinary officer?_We went 
once inside the boundary ot Bradford. 

81195. Where they have a veterillary mspector'}_ 
Yes. 

31190. Were thcy' sending milk into Leeda?-Yesi it 
is a farm jus~ over the boundary, buli more accessible 
for Leeds than Bradford. , 

8U97. BY' Afr." CAKFDBLL._You have COWl in the 
West Riding under the supervision of another veterillaTY 

officer?-YH; but. in t.hesc populous parts libey con.u me 
thl!ir own supply of milk. . . 

SU 9S. 'I.'he'll let us SlIy the North Rldlllg?-No; ther.t' 
is absolutely no inspeotion hcyolld the dalml. Until 
I go, there is never a veterinary 8urgeo~ Ol':o.r ~e plaoe. 

81199. Ia any inspection at. all ~~mcd on ID t.bese 
places to nac:ertaill .whether the dnt.nes. lire kept olean. 
I meAn lay lllspeotioo'}-Iu SOlDe dlstllcta , yes. . 

81200, III some. not even lay inspectio~?-'l'lere IS 
the sanitnr:y inspector, but he is not. defiu.lt:e1y charged 
that. he must. keep a strict look out all damca. 

81201. I suppose the ndmillishntion is Iitlilo more 
than IlomillAI ill such plllccs?- Ill many cases .. 

31202. HlLve you milch d iffioulty in induomg ~w. 
kcepcr9 to enrry Ollt stnlcturn.1 alterlltions YOIi collslder 
nccC'ssurr?-Iuside the town '} 

81208: Out.&ide'}-Wpll , I report thc matter to the 
dairy inspector, nnd iii is thon left to !;he medical officer 
of health. 

81204. If it is referred to you t-bat. a certain cow· 
koeper, Ilhouli whose premises you presenlied a rep?r~, 
has not conformed with t.he regulations, do you V.Hut 
him agoin?_If I am iust.ructed to do so by the hfcdleal 
OffiOl'r of R('llltb. 

31205. Do you go of your own volit.ion to Ice whethel' 
improvements arc carried out1-Noli u to sheda . 

81200. ProfeSliOr ME'l'TAM.-Thali has nothing to do 
with l'ou?-No; I dO'1lot bother about t·he structu re of 
sheds. 

81207. The CBAIRMAN.-Do you mnko recommenda. 
t iODS to the owner as to what they should do if tbo 
floor is bad and air ':Ipace .illsuffioient?-;-Yes, we always 
make au efforli to advise thorn and instruct them. . 

81208. But you have 110 power to compel them to 
carry out I~ruetural repairs?-Noli that. I kuow ot.' 

81209. You have never aet out to do·so1-No. 
81210. Professor ME'ITA!.I.-H ia not parli of your 

duties ?- N o. . . . 
31211. Tho CaAInMAN.-Has a vendor of m ilk over 

been sent for to ouawer for the condition of his byre 
on your report'}- Not yet. . . 

81212. And no preasure is imposed on 8 suggcstlon 
made by you or your colleague as to tho condiliion. of 
his byre?-Tbe pressure-eomes frol:!1 the local aut.h.orl~y . 

81218. Does his own local authont)', at the sugseat~o.n 
of t.he local authority of Leeds, send an officer to V19l~ 
that. man's place, and t.ell him there are eertGin things 
he musli do if he is to continue to Bcnd in milk'}-Tbali 
is what we ask them to do. 

81214. And what. is the practiee?-I n most cases they 
ao so. 

81215. And where they hnve no inspector who takes 
chllrge of it'}_ I do not know, but they alwaya have a 
68nitary inspector. 

31210. Some officer to whom 0. r eport can be haodcd? 
-Yes. 

81217. And who has to 6ee that oertaio things ara 
douc'}_Yes. 

111218. In wh llt.percelltage of coses is it efl'lcocious?_ 
I have no idea. I have not hlld to go round again to 
see if lihings have heeD improvM. . 

31219. Speaking generAll;)" is th~ con~ition. of .cow 
byres in the area supplying Leeds "'Ith milk satisfactory 
from a health point. of view?_No; but in certain 
selected distrieb. on lihe boundaries of certain cstntea 
the bousl.oa of oattle is excellent. ,. 

81220. But where the occupier is left to. carry out 
this work unaided thero nro things inefficiently done 
or noli done At all ?-Yes. • 

31221. Ie it lack of capital or .of desirc1-Both. 
31222: Duli you have not heard of any vendor being 

obliged to abandon. his lirnde because he fniled to 
conform with tc!;UIs.tions laid down by the Leeds Public 
H ealth Authority or lihe local Rnt.horit.y in wuich 
business is carried on?-I bave not henrd of nn outside 
man. 

81228. I n the Leeda Blea is your Ildministrntion 
sufficiently drastio -t.o compel 0. m~n. to abandon his 
trade if he did not carry out required aUerations?_Yes. 

81224. Do you !;hink it desirable that a uniform 
application of orders should be made possiblc by all 
localauthoritie,,?_Yea. That is wbat ia required. 

812M. And that would be helpful to those d istricts 
whioh are t.rying to secure a purer supplyl'-Yes. 

81226, And till that is done ia it reasonoble to hope 
that the municipal anthoriti-n can accompliah what 
t.hey deaire?_I don't think iii ia poauble. 

81227. Professor MtTr.ll(.-How m8Jly cows a.re 
stabled in Leed.s'}-2,088" last year. 

3122S. You have a large bovine popuJation'}_Yes. 
81229, What is the general condition of theiT bouslng? 

":"'Good . 
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81280. Yoo. flnd no uifficulty ill gettillg people to 

carry out your requir<:!m<:!nts?-No, not inside the area. 
ai231. Wllll,t air,spllc(' do ~·ou d£'nlBlld for th ese 

co\\'6?-ln town Ilowsbeds we require about one 
tbou;;and cubic ' feet. 'VI' get that, by regulation. 

91282. That i"s wbat. ;you require when ~'ou are 
erect.ing new sheds?-Ye&. 

312HIL " ' hat are you sotit>fted wiUI in old sheds?_ 
800 feet. 

3l 2H4. Or CVl'1l less than tbat?-No; we generally 
gd, about. 800 feet. 

U12fHi. Wbltt. il! the age of t·he COWl! kept ill Leoos?
Tbl'Y come ill Ilft.cr thE' tliird calf as Il rule , Ilnd the 
UlO!\t comn\OlI s;p;tl'nI !llld tbf' best paying is· ' milk and 
fe!'<1." The life in LcedR ill nbout· six to nine months. 

i11231}. 'l'hw they sC'JId them to the abattoir?- Yes. 
31237. You are the chipf inspector there?-Ycs. 
31:W8. D o )'011 find mllny cases of tuberculosis coming 

ill?-Not mally from Leeds cows. 
31230. YOII find thl'm ·compnrntivdy free?-Yes. 
81240. What. is the percentage?-1 hnve uevpr heen 

able to makG a satisfactory C'stimate of the numbcr. 
We do not handle many of thc CO\VS in the Le<!ds 
nbBtt-oirs. They go to oth<!r places. 

31241. Wh('.rc do these cows come from?-Tbe whole 
country about-Skepton and Wharfdale. A lot come 
fro m the York nrell. 

81242. About how nlllch milk would they give?
Thry must give t·hrce gallons a day to pay. 

l lr. JAXlI A. DIXON.- ?' tll ~ou.m'~,jo t 1812. 

31248. They keep thcM up to that as long as they 
ellu'!-Yes. 

g1244. Alld what is their breed?-Tbey are nearly atl 
cross_bred shor thorns. \\'e have uow tapped a new 
~mce of supply in H ereford. We get n sprinkling of 
cross·bred Hel·efords. 

812415. Are the)' pmduciug as much milk?_No. 
81246. Do these cows go out to grass?-:Most of them. 
.31247. In t·be summer.time?-Yes; most at'them. 
31248. H ow far have th ey to go to the pasturrs?-

There are onlv about halt a dozen sheds in our 131 
which .hnve ~ot got grass ~ice and handy. They are 
reRny III sc>ml·rural parts WIth fields just behind. 

.81249: The CnAInXAN.-Do the;): libernte them in tbe 
wmter season?_In most cases they turn them out. for 
half all hour or a little longer while the" clean out the 
sheds. Up to this time of the year, h~wever, aU our 
cows nre out two or three bours n dav. 

512;;0. Professor i\lETTA}f._Has -therc been an:\, 
shortagc of milk in recent years ?-Oh , yes. I n the dry 
wea.ther. 
~1251. Have poor people anJ difficulty in gcttLng 

mIlk? .Do tbey usc as much as tb!'y would like?-They 
ar!' gettmg more and more int-o the use of tinned milk. 

312152. Swiss milk?-Yes. 
81253. They prefer that. to cows' milk? Or is it 

cheaper?-I do not think it is eheApt.'r. The rcasO!l 
it is IIsed is that it is so handy. 

The Commiuion adjourn ed at iiA5 p.m. till the following day. 

FI FTY-FIFTH DAY:-FRIDAY, 8TH NOVEMBER, 1912. 

The Commissioners resumed their Sithlng at the Town HAll, Manchester, at 10 a.m. 

Present.;-P. J . O'NEILL, Esq. (Chairman) ; LADY EVERA1\D; MIss MARGARET McNEILL; Sir STEWABT 
WOODHOUSE, M.D. ; ALEo. Wn.SON, Esq.; J. R. CAMPBELL, Esq., B.Se.; and Professor A. E. 
METl'AM, B.se, P.RC.V.S. 

S. W. STRANGE, Esq., Secre14ry. 

Dr. hMES NIVES, Medical Officer of Health for the City of Manchester, examined. 

81254. The GBAIRYAN.-You are Medical Officer of 
Health for the City of Manchester?-Yes. 

81255. The Commission bad a most interesting 
-account yesterday from your veterinary officer, Mr. 
BritlJebank, of the circumstances leading up to thll 
period when · the Manchester Corporation applied for 
additional powers to control the milk supply of . the 
city. Mr. Brittlcbnnk gave us a very interesting and 
-extremely lucid nccount of nl1 the circumstances bearing 
on the aituation from the point of view of the milk 
producer, (Uld if you would be good enough to take up 
the same question from the public health point of view 
it would be most interesting and informing to the 
Commission. Th6 death-rate. at tbe time, particularly 
!Lmongst. tho infants, and the changes that have taKen 
pineo sinoo tho application of these powers, would. I 
may suggr.st, be partioularly interesting from our point 
-of view.-Wcll, I hnvc not the figures with me, but I 
~sn givc you a brief outline of what has taken place. 
There bas been a continuous.faU in the infantile death
rate from tuberculosiR, and a very remarkable fall. 
If we take the lllst ·fifteeu yenrs or SO', I think the 
death.rate at tho present time of children under one 
year of age from tuberculosis is about· balf of tho 
.average; not hnli of what it was st the begimiing, but 
.of tho average which, of course, is a very great 
reduotion. Tbat continues up to the age of five. Very 
-euriously it does not extend beyond that period. When 
;you come to the age period, five to fourteen years, 
you get. .very little, if any, reduotion in the death·ra.te 
from other forms of t.uberculosis than phthisis'. Aa you 
lire aware, of c-ourse, the forms of tuberculosis other 
than phthisis very much preponderate in the early 
periods of life, and a good many of these forms are 
undoubtedly connected with food, that is to Slly, they 

are due to matters which' have been illgest.ed , I do not 
say necessa.rily milk, but matters which have .been 
taken into the digestive system, and it is at that period 
of life that this en-ormous reduction has taken place 
in the mortality. 

81256. Professor METrA.l1.-Cnn you tell us whether 
the infection is bovine or human?-Of course. tbnt is 
a difficult question to determine. The magnitude of 
the reduction is BO great that it is 6carcely possible 
that it could be due entirely to the diminution of 
human infection. It is II little difficult thls matter, 
and, perhaps, I had hetter go on to explain . There is 
no such reduction at early ages in pulmonary tuber
culosis, but there is a great deal of reduction of 
pulmonary tuberculosis, which is greatest at the ages 
of 25 to 44, in later years. There ia no doubt that 
that reduction hss taken pla.ce chiefly, not amongst tbe 
tramp class , not amongst people living in common 
lodging.houses. t·he very poorest classes, but amongst 
people living at home. While, of course, you "Would 
expect a certain amount. of reduction of infeotion in 
children as a consequence, this roouction of the death· 
rate among young children is so very great that it ill 
out of all proportion to the reduction in pht.hlsis which 
hss taken place in later years. I~ seems to me probable 
tbat both iufiueoccs have been at work, and that the 
improvement in the I!1ilk hl!os .played a very large 
share. That is the impression I have received. 

S12!l7. Thc CHA.lIULI.N.-Ii milk forms .such a staple 
article of food for infa.nts and children of teDder years, 
is it not ressonable to suppose that the enormous 
decrease in the death-rate is consequent upon the 
improved condition of the milk with which they are 
nourished ?_I have tried to make it clear to you that 
there are ~'-o factors at work. 
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31258. Is it no~ ro.'llso11ublc t.o [ll'.liUllIC' that tha t. is [\ 
icndin" iactor?-I think the f!lct~ point to tbnt lx.>illg 
II. lending fact or. Bllt you hl1\'C' to explnin wh .... 
thCrl~ is no such reutJctioll between tue ngc,; 
of five and fomt.cell . J.. l r. Brittll'bnnk has Alresdy told 
you what bas taken plnce in regard to milk; t.hut we 
ha,,(- DOt ouly had a. reduction in tho number or COWl< 

fOllud to be tu lJ"rcu!ous, but that the disease bas been 
detected ill. n lIluch cnrlier st.age Hum it usl'd to b{'. 
'l'he I"cault is tllnt the uhildreu who Arc Rctting the 
iufectiou flrc getting it in much !;.n lRllt't d oscs. I n 
gcot'I'RI, :,'011 mny 1l8SUmC that tuberculosis is til!' tf'sult 
of rcpMt ti'd i llf~'ction8. It thCl"dol'C stnnds to 
r eason with tImt eondition of tlL,· mi.1k supply, thnt 
if YOII nre going to get the infedioll of the chiltl, i~ 
will tnkl' 10ug£>T tn produce that infl,ction, 1\0 thnt ~'O ll 
g('t the period of inf{'etioll retnrded, 'rhut 
would , to some e>xt£'llt , explnin why you do uot get 
reduction nt n lat('r llge, llithough .You have snch lUI 

enormoul'! reductioll at lh~ ('Inlier Ilg{'&. I um lIot nbl.· 
to PUl-t with tJ1(J puper I hold ill Ill:> haud, but thc ~f'. 
tnble!! show \\" Imt >111 Cl1ormou& ,reduction Ilns tnlcl'lI 
place, It shows the infilntil e mortality fro~ fO l'ms of 
tuberculosis oUler than phth isis, Ilnd thE' course of tbr 
rrtiuctioil ill suceesslve yellrs ut tbe age periods. 

31259, If you would be good ouougl! to read the tables, 
~o that we ma.y bnve them on the notes, it would add to 
the ioformation of the COI'Dmissiou. 1'0 11 might give \18 
t·he figul'("s for Il certain numbor of years'}-Ill 1891 tho 
death·rntc under one year, pCI' thousnnd births, from 
tuberculosis was 11.04 ; in 18fJ2, 10.08; in 18~HI, 11.75; in 
18\)4,10.84.: aod in 1895. It . ro8. That W88 the pl.'riod 
at which we hl.'H~1I our opemt iolls agAinst tuberculosili 
withiu the cit,,"- Ar~rwArds we- ge-t these rates: 
lSnS, 8.54 ; 1807, 10.2(1"; l 8U8, 9.04 ; 1990, {I.ns (thaI; 
11'88 the year in ~'hich we got our m ilk clauses) i 
'1900,8.81; 1001, 8.n7 ; 1~02 , 7.22; HIDe, 8.14; 1004. 
6,63; 1905, 6.87; 1906, 5.81; 1907, !i.49; HIOS, 5.2.4; 
19O'i1, r..09; HIlO, 4. 12, Th(l. Rverage is S.20 , ,,'1Iich ill 
noout, double- the rate tor HI10. I n the yenr 1910·11. 
Ihe-re wos a sligbt iocrease. I do not see !.he fignrn 
here , but, of course. it ftuct uate-s from year to yelle. 

31260. But tbe ,l;enl"r[\1 figures indicate a v ('ry steady 
aud rapid d ecline'}- 'f hot is so. 

81261. }'[r. \ VILSOX ._Wollld ,·ou correlate with that 
~e percentage of samples nf niilk pro'\'e-d to IJt' tuher· 
culo\ls. I thiuk I remember it being stilted HIll I 
About II per ce-nt. of th .. sample~ usetl to hi.' tuber· 
culou!; ?- \Vell. you will have tho~e fig ures, /l lId ,You 
will hp nhle to jurlge {(lL" sours..!\'I."s . I think it is 
sufficient to sa\' that we h"'\'"e tnkf'n !;uffieil'nt sawples 
tn eXl.'rcilie a f('al supervision O\'Cr tho roilk supply , 
IlIld ill hiM visitJ;; to the fRrms MI'. B rittlebsnk has 
been IIbk to carry (lut A I,{r(,Rt dC'al of ius.truetioll. 
You mf'a n can one corrE'lllt(l it:. from ;year to )'ear with 
thE' llI11llber of samplt'!.; of tuberculous milk? 

31262, I s there any relationship nt all that ,rOil CAll 
trnce?-I hll""C not attempted tl) tl'Uce it. 

31268. Miss McKEILt •. _HlIve th(' ~mples been t aken 
j:l('ueraU, or with sppcial relatiou to auspicious cases;?
The~' had 00 relation whatever to auspicious caSCli: they 
werr tRlten purC'ly as a rnntter of l'nutitle ndminil't1·n. 
tinn 

31264. A matter of routill('?-Y('!I. \'\11('1\ I lln~' thl\~ 
'\,,' have never delle M it is not qllit~ rigbt. But 
where we havc dOlIC it, it is so insignificaut that it 
wnuld not. affect these number s at All. 

B12fl5. 'rile CB,\IR~IAS.-Ravc ~'O\l traced any out
break of infectious disealle, scarlet k,er nr diphtherin. 
to th~ milk lIupply?_No, Sir. I havc no distinct· 
recoll('ction of au:y distinct ontbl'C'Hk from milk, with 
,me exception. A sligbt 0111' d:d occur about ten :\,ea1'11 
ogo. chiefly in Salford. 'l11C milk.seller in this case 
lh'efl in Manchester, 1m!; his ground wnll chiefl;". ill 
Sallord, so tbat most of the cases of enteric fever were 
in the adjoining district, thnugh n few ,,'erC' in 
MlLochrster. That was ver;">' clearly haced in ID)' mind, 
though \\"e were Dot able to ~et scientific evidence to 
the milk-seller ho.ving aD attack of BotC'nc aud his "'ifu 
11ltrliing him aud bnu(lling the nlilk. 

31266. You have never been obliged t o hove recolH'S(l 
to the Widal t~st to det.ect cnrl'icrs ?-We have ha(l 
one or two carriers whero tbe thing h88 beE'n ver,\' 
thol'oughly inv(lstigatf'd . There "'as oue Cilse 
i.nv(.'stigated by my assistant, wb(.'rc a. woroan turned 
up in onc place and another, and wherever abe wcnt 
n. case of typhoid cropped up . She diseppeared for a 
llumbrr or YI.'Rrll, flnd }lOW ghe has made hel' appearance 
again witb another casco 

31207 . Was sbe connC'cte(1 wi~h ~he milk lrado?-She 
was uot. 

lH268. Do :'IOU find any hos~ility Ilmuifest.cd by people 
to whom you dcsire to apply th~ Wirln~ tCJ;t?-Do yOIl 

mean with respect to clurier!!? Ally ordmnr;y tr.st would 
suffice for t.b.at. 

81269. No. It wns with regnrd to thc Wi(lul test. 
Do ;\'ou find !lily hostilit ,\' ll1auift'stcd h,)' them?
Ocensiounl1y they Objl~ct . '.L'he,)' mo.ko aM much [US!! 
Ill)Out it liS about the taking off of a limb. I n generul 
we J.(e t that I~ good deo.l. But not iufrNph'ntly WI' 
have n wllole fnmily tested , and pl'8cticnlly thcre is nu 
diffic ll ltv. But that is dOllc througb the mf'dical 
practit ioner who influences the people. 

U1270. Has au)' pubJio II IlUmrit)' in Manchelitl'r evt'r 
made tho attemp~ to prnvide n milk supply or cheap.' n 
the I'xisting milk supply fnl' the indnstrial pOpUllltioll ? 
Have they ever macle any cOlltritllltion f)'{'lm the> ratC'!\ 
or other sources to cheaprn the supply of Illilk to tit('l 
industriul population?-Not that I IIIn n\\'nre of. Tit!' 
Poor l~nw Guardinu:! in cf'rt.oin CallI'S, r ('colllllll'llJcd u.\· 
tht' ir tnl'dieal officers, lIn,'c supplied milk to poor 
people . 

Ult'lL Whnt I had ill m~' mimi \\'ns tbe cstablishme-nt 
of (l dcpot for distributing milk nt rt'd\l('C'd rRU-S t(') 
pooplp in necessitous Ci1'Clllllstunct!s?-\Ve hllve not. 
establisbed II. depot, Tilis mutter had rt'centiy n good 
deal of consideration in thi1:l I.'it~·. aod all attempt Wnl'o 
made to bring about ;1 hetter milk suppl~', as I felt in 
a proper directiou , as PU1'SUed by Busck i ll Copenhagen. 
A beautiful dairy \\'U!I erected with t he ncc('slilIl',\' 
appliances. It was n voluutury compauy , aud it started 
<Ill milch tllf' 8t\me lines 311 Busck. Unfortuna.tely it 
did not n'ceive thc lX!cnniary support wbich would 
have carried it thl'ough n difficult period , and purely 
for llf'cuoiary reUSOllS it was given up. There was no 
otil('r f('a!;Qn . It wns N'cognisffi that it \\'!lS on the wa,\' 
to SIlCCt:.SS. Fnllits oommitted at th e heginning wen' 
collllteraot,"'(l. bllt the expellsc was grcnt. 

31272. Mr. " ' rr.sox.-Do YOIl bappen to remelllbt'r 
the rctail price of the milk?-I think i~ was the samo 
as staodsrd priee-s. 

31278. \VIIS tho cost o f dist rihution sUllll lcll!cuteJ It,\" 
philanthropic effort ?-No. 'rite procedurc wns to rUIl 
it tiS n h\Isinesli 'rom tIl t" <''OllImercial point of viell'. 
It wus Iitnrt<.,<1 u,v gCUt\t'1llt'11 who hAd 110 other objt!'c~ 
th" l} to inlJl l'Ove the pu blic hell ith. 'The,\' d id not \\'(Illt 

t" 10lie too m uch mOllC)" . hilt Il lOuey was not. the object . 
/1]1(1 t hey 001111(1 them!;,·I",'!.; not to muke a greater profit 
tllUlI Ji\'1' JlI'T crout. 1'11., whol.l objrct 1I'1l! to improvr 
tho public hcnlth. I kno\\· nU nbout it, 01)(1 had n good 
u('al to do with it. 'j'11l' r<:! \\"/111 110 pecl1l1inr.y interest 
concerued , 

81274. Miss l\JcN&lLI .. _ Was it carded on for aoy 
lengtb of time?-'l'wo or thrt'e ;"e"rs. 

31270. 'l'lte C IlAIU)IAs.-Wn~ it ill a d.istrict wherl.' 
the industriAl populAtion prC'pondl'mtod ?-It \\"1UI beguJI 
ull OVl'r the city. BU!lC:k hAd A special R~stem of milk 
flollhi. It. \\"A!\ a rl'plica of till' Bl1sck 1:l\'R tl'l1\ , IImi if 
it had succeeded i t; 1I'0ul(1 lmvc prodnccci ]\ profou nd 
ill fl.l1 once 11]lot1 t lli' mi lk supply Clf Mnuohest-llr, Tt 
failC1(l p('ellniAril~·. 

31276. Lady B\·EuAun._Wnll tuo ndmiuistratiol' 
right? ~Y should it fail if thero \\'as a IlIrgo demand~' 
-That I II l\ llluttel' I CLlll sClLrcl'ly d iscuss. I th iu1, 
thel'e \\'cre some faulb At the beginu ing, but such 
fallltR as thcre wcre were fun~, couoteracted nnd the 
l11ilk ~upply in thc cnd was id eal. Of eour~('. , a good 
eletl.l of nppo&ition would bl' 2tirred IIp. 

, 812.77. Profcssor M~AlI.-Can ,)'ou tell liS anythin.s:: 
III reganl to the condition of the milk other tliau ns 
fegam,S ~uberclllnu~ i,ufectiou? Is it clClLn?- Oh , yr.lI . 
Thnt IS l \l ~t aB stTl~l!1g fl fea t ur(l of these operations, 
or even more str1klDg than thr. improvomeut in 
regaru to tubel'culosis. You ~;ll hen.r of that from 
Professor DeIepioe, who bAS written on ncoount of the 
clcs';lUness of tho milk supply. Profc.'I!sor DeIepine hns. 
carned out a. systematio exnminntion of the milk ho has 
r~ccived f?r investigation in rcgard to tuberculous infec. 
han , and In respect. also to the amouot of dirt contained. 
Those iovestigo..tions aro embodicd in a statement in 
faet, in severnl statemeots. The result of the op~ra. 
tiOD! unqucst.iol1ably .has ~een to r educe enormously the 
amount of dll't ~omlOg lUW the city with the milk. 
T,hat. at eourse',ls "er~ largely due to the instruction 
gl~~n by :Afr. Bnttlebonk. the "etcrinary Burgeon , when 
gomg r01!11c1 the fnrms. Tlic 'figllfC:OS seem to show that 
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whrn'us in IBfl7 about 17 p t f etnt. of the milks coming 
into tile cit.y Wl'l'\) found by Professor DeIepine to be 
vfry dir,-y, iu 1006, when the paper which I am 
quoting WIlS written, the proportion Willi only 6 per 
cent. I do !lot think it is nE'ccs!;o.ry to go aoy further 
iuto ti le fig urrs. Hut· 110t only ill that so; even morc 
strikilll; is tile rnduction ill the clisclls(l_pro{lucing 
prol1t'rt:y Clf the milk apart from t llbl"r clliosis. 'l'hu.t is 
1Il 'Illito UII 1;1'('/11; n proportion as the r~ductiOIl of the 
dirt. Pcrilll})", 1111 you tire goio&: to hear Professor 
Dr iepiul' il li!; }IRmphlot mil)' hc 01 SCtvicC'. (Handed 
ill.) 

m27B. PMfci!.o;or !\IETT.nL-I take it tha t durin .. 
rec"llt ,yt'nrll, und .. inel' .\"O\l f iuspection hilI:! b~1l ~ 
cnreful ulld 110 rigol'{JuH. t hn flillolln t of tlibcteulolls milk 
coming illto the city hnll fnlleu?-Oh , ~ery much . Of 
COIll'>IC, it "Ilri!'" . 

:lIZ?!). It fhH' t ulltC's irmn t·ime to t.imo?-Yes ; last 
,VNII' it rost.' . nut tlw 11Umu<'r of tllbe! rC!ulous samples 
is no mrlll-llll'l~ nt all of the alllo\lIl~ of in fectiou coming 
iU t.H the cit.y. 1o'1r. Brittlebank now finds thnt he is 
,,1.111' t n detect thc disease in the cow nt 1\ much earlier 
~tnKe thnn foonely. Th(' snmples which nre tAken at 
statinnll wh('n followed up leael him to tht' discase in thl.' 
cow at a vcr~' mm:h ('arIil.'r stage thrm uacd formerly to 
lx' the caSl.' , 80 tlmt, o£ com'S!?, aU that great mass of 
in ll.'ction wbicll ' formerly cnme in AS t hc cow grew 
worse and worse! , liS the udder becnme more nod more 
discased , is now avoid t'tl. It. is getting to be the 
(':tceptinn now to find allvl1llcoo tuberoulosiB of the 
11l1clr.r, whC'rens formerly, I bcliev(', it was tbe rul£'; 
1I ~ knst, it wns very common. No\" it is quite 
exc('ptiollnl. You Sf'C ttl<' r"llllctioll is out of all pro· 
portion to that $Ihowu by thc number of sample!!. 

8 J2PoO. 'fhat iI. the! expianatir ll1 , t heu, of the grndllul 
diminution of infantile tllberculosis in tile first :five 
:;enl''I>'1-0f eOIll'l40, there hns been n grl!at roouctioll of 
the amount of illfectC'd milk coullumed, Qnd th('1'1.' has 
ut'en R. very mllch grl'nt('r rNlllction in the numbc-r of 
tubercle bncilli COUSl1ll1c<1 in thnt milk. 

81281. Then you do not think tht're is a rclo.t.iol1sh ip 
hf'twcl'n tho consumption of milk and the illcidence of 
tuberelilosis~-I do tbink, I\S I bil.ve already stated, 
1bat there Rre two fRctors At work. I u my opinion, 
milk hns cXl.'rcised an important influence, bllt I think 
it. would be very unwise to ovc-rlock entirely the 
reduction iu humnn infection as a fActor . ProbabIv 
the improvl.'ment in the milk haa been the predominant 
factor. 

81282. To.ke the age period, fi~e t.a fourteen. What 
is thl' nature of t11e inft>ction in that period , human 
or hovinl' 'i'_WeU, it would be partly tho one and partly 
the oth('r. -

312.83. You think it is probably duo in tbL\t. period 
to Intent t\lbl'rculosis acquired during the first fi~e 
yC'nrs?-Yesj I do. 

81284. That is t hr growing pedod, anel tIll' Pt'rind 
whl!n probabl.v insufficient food ift taken?-'Vell, bnt 
thnt nnplil's tllroughout. 

31281i. Do the facts yOIl hnvr given us apply to allY 
pArticulnr l'I('ction of thl.' populntion, poor or \'icll ?-No; 
thpy apply to all ages. 

81286. And to all Sl.'ctions of 6Ociet.y?-Yea.j there is 
no d i,;tincti.on mnde in thr:o. figurl!a.. 

.81287. ThrJl ns rel'll'lrc1s tltr inoidence in Mult life 
from 22 tn 44 wnl'A of n~('-thnt ;11 th(' period of whnt 
onf' miAht clIll human hlfl'ction ?-Yf'S; buh then it 
wonlll not· bc confined to Immnn. 

31288. Not. ('ntirl.'lv?-No; hel!nllile 1\ Jlreat manl' 
pl":ople tak(\ milk Ilftt'r th l.'_ nge of chii<lbood , and , 
althou~h th!' infection nf milk wO\lld be v!'r:v much 
t'edllc\Xl in tllnt period, it might still bo in evid£'nel.'. 

8128{1. But milk is a fOQ(I nt ~'o\1th rathf'r thRn of 
adult nge?-That is so; 

S12OO. The only timl" ",h(,11 milk is p;iven as II. food 
in ·adult. m(' iR Wh('D R pl'rson is il1?-A great many 
pl'Ople tnkl.' milk all thcir life. 

81291. ..... s II. bc~erage ?-Yl's . You ba~e only to go 
into the refreshment rooms nnd aee the long rows of 
glASSeR of milk to aee to what! extent the population 
consumo milk beyond childhood. I think it is very 
smn.ll compared with the consumption durinp; ohild.life, 
but still there is a eerlain amount 01 continued can· 
sumptio.n of mill!:. 

81292. Yf'Sj b\lt if you wert' to look into the question, 
is it not more than likelv that tuberculosis fOIIDd in 
the buman being of middle age would be of humAn 
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infectiou ratb cr tbau bovine?-Thu& is so. I tJ.link 
that the bacteriological examinRtion of discharges 
shows that conc1usivt'l:v: that is to say, if you grant 
there is sny distiuCtiOll between bovine and human 
~uberculosis, and bovine tuberculosis does not change 
III the bunum. If you accept that view, the bacterio-
logical examination of the discharges is absoluteh' 
cOllclusive that tubcrculosis in adult life is largely due 
to human infect ioll. . 

U129.3. MI'. CAlIPIiELt .. -"·hat about the quality of 
the llli lk th Rt comt'S to :M:ulI.:ll(.'sterj hal'e there been 
mally cvmplRlnhl about· it?-Tbe quality of the 
MlLnchest.l.' r m ilk is supposed to be vl'ry good. 

S12U4. H ow is that dealt with under your Corpora. 
t ion ?-'l'bnt. is t rnuBaeteu. by the Sanitary Superin. 
tendent wbo has cbarge of the Sale ot F ood e.nd Drugs 
Act. H e hOIl inspectors taking samples, which are 
sullmittcd to thl' Public Analyst, who determines 
whether they ha\"o been in any wny adulteratod, and 
whf'the!T fnt has beeu removed. 

31295. You Ilre not able to speak wit-b direct; know. 
ledge witb rcgard to that?-Noj el:cep~ with regard to 
the figures publisbed every year. 

. 812m)' Which COUle befure \'ou?-\Yhicb come before 
lue. 

81207. Are there nuy :figures ahowing thc composition 
lind the quality of the milk?-'rhere are no figures 
showing the composition of tbe milk; unfortunately 
the composition ill not published. 'fhe only information 
we I,ll't is information as to wbether ad\ll teration bas 
bel'll pructiscd or l\ot-\n~ do \lot get the percentage 
of lnt and the percentllg!' of. solids llot fRtt~- . That kind 
of iufnnuntiOlI is not , of course, ~'Olmilouly given by 
IInal~' BtI:I . 

812ga. H as there beeu auy trouble with adulteration; 
I meau people sending in adulterated milk?-Oh, dear, 
ye;.,! Therc are prosecut.ions goinS on constantly. But 
)ltiH tho proportion of samples found to be adulterated 
in Manchester a.nd Salford by the Public Anslyst iB 
tI!>out tho lowest ill England; i ~ is much lower than 
t hc proportion in London. 

81299. Do -you happen to know what 110f t. of fi nes li re 
inflicted for adulteration?--WeU , th£'y nre Bmall. I 
call give you an idea. In the year 1011 tbe number 
fined was 27, and the total. fines imposed amounted to 
£68 ;5s. , plus costs, £68, so that the fi nes we!re small. 

SI800. Do you find that thC're is an}' great want of 
milk in the poor parts of the town j that is to say are 
the people able to get it? Have they got money to 
purchase it?_ I cannot give you any exact information, 
but there lS no doubt that there are a great many 
peopt-e who cannot afford to get milk. 

81801. Are you of opinion that the public health 
would be greatJ.y improved if you could get a larger 
supply of milk for tbe working populRtion ?- MiJ.k js 
vory Cheap in Manchester, 

31302. Lady E''EnARD.-But do ,-ou think the 
DlotherR realise the value of milk as a food for their 
children?-Ob, yes. 

8180S. Do you tbiok they realise. its value absolutely 
as all Ar tiete of food ?-Yes'; I should say 60. They' are 
well l'ducatec1. It. is not fo r want of educstion' that 
tbey do not use more; there Al'e many fBCtors which 
operate. 

SI8CW,. Mr. CAloIPDELL.-But tbf're i, no WILDt of milk, 
nnd the price is not prohibiti~c j Sd. a quad in the 
Cl'lItrl' of the city, I think we were told yeaterday?-
2td. to n~. , I understand , and 4d. in the better 
residential districts. That is very cheAp. ' 

81805. You do not know whether young children are 
being ba.dly fed owing to the fact thnt their mothers 
aupply thl'm with condensed milk and snch tbingi? 
Has thst ever come before :1lou?-Yesj unfortunately, 
I have not prepared an:y :figures, bub I belie~e I CQuid 
get you a comparative statement, ahowing the different. 
means by which children were found to be ied on 
the visiting of the poorest children by the health 
visi tors. I 'may point out, however, that. the health 
visitors wiU probably bave very little access - \0 that 
clau of the populRtion wbo are noi giving the children 
auy milk at all. You see it it not alwa},s mete pover~y 
that prevents ehildren getting milk:. There are other 
factors, Do you desire to have allqh figures? 

81806. I do not think we need Isk 'OU to go to thjlt 
trouble, Dr. Niven. A gOlleral e:r:pre.ssion of opinion 'will 
do, I really wanted to get to know wbether that problem 
doeB faoe you here ?-It exists everywbare, aDd I am 
afraid it will continue to exist, . even aupposing YOll 
distributed the milk free to·morrow. 
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31807. Sir S'l'EWAUT WoonnousR,-You hn~e q, 

mortality f rom Slllluncr (liR I rh.n~n nmongst t.hc c\lIldrcn 
in Uallchcstcr, I prcstHlll'?-I cs ; we have h nd It very 
badly. . . t 

' o.iU) to n .Idnil lik .. thl\t. YUH arc liuulc t.u CIlt. au crdi. 
nary bottle ncglcct.ctl . 'l'hc grellt thillg is 10 hovc tho 
utmost scientific cnre ill fCNling. but, of course, tbo 
Ions tube bottlo is UlOI·C dnngerous. 

81827. When th t) child is rC'g ist('l·('d tue mother i1> 
gi\'eu a leaflet on baby !cediog .and fOO<l;s?-Yes, no~ 
a grent denl of inst ruction h~s!d('s. rhe MotherR 
Guild is eX(,I·cisill .!; a powcrful Illftuence, a nd Ollr hoalth 
vi!;itors OCCUPY their tillltl £'lItirely io the same work. 

31808. Has that mortlliity bC'rll les.~cmng In reecn 
scars, say, compared with fh'e or teIl.years ago?-~.'~st. 
y{'{lr, I think we hnd one of the lughest m.orlnh tiCS 
from dian ha:a that ·Mnu{lhelltcr bns cver expcm.·)tct-d . 

!H80{I. Ar isl! McNEIU,.- But thll t was not cOlI~ne<~ 
to "Manchester; tllrrl! W ill' n. gf'llcrlll incrense, I tlllnit. 
_That is so. . 

31510. Sit· S'l'EWAIiT WOOlliJOUSE.-Do :"ou attribute 
tho iocrease lnst yeftr to t'xceptionnl hent .or ft~ly othel" 
spedal Clltlsc ?-Vlrll , of mm.rsc ,. heat (')(~ rel!u"s Its ~1 !;1U.l l 
iufluencr. I lice the morlnht.\' IS rxcf'ptlOnally lOll tin!! 
yenl' RmI l think it I!; diminishinlt 011 the. nv('mg('. 

!HSll. Do you t1t~dll\lto infnll~ile ~inrrhretl t~ m.ilk, 
0 1' ill it II l.'(.Jusi<iernble factor in HilS dlscasr?-Mllk ll-l u. 
mediulll by which gcrms nrc conv.eyed, . 

31512. Aro thete nuy tipcclfll Ilt rCant:ollll in 
Manchester in slImmcr t o combat the liability to 
summer diauhcea runopswt .childrcn , any special pre
Col\\ltions with rli'gnl"(l to nnUt?-Thc p('ople nl"e ver.v 
we-U iostrllcted how to denl with the lIr('pnratiou of 
foods. A certain nmount of dist ribution of dri('d milk 
has takeo pln('[' nmon<>st tho h(,l llth vi~itors. 

3181S. Miss McN~l.T •. - F rom whnt source is tllflt 
distribution made?-Through the henlth visitors o[ the 
Sauill.!\"\" Committec. 

31814. Prounbl.,· much AS in Sh{'flield . Do thcv buy 
it?-A (:erhin Amonnt has been given throug!l the 
Suuitlln' Committee . But I b(·lievl! tbere is a society 
in MAucl!estrr. 

31315. A philanthropic societ:y?-Yes; a ladi('~' 
gUii<l-A mothers' guild_ which nlso distribut('s dri '~ll 
milk. I think it is Rlso sold hy them . 

31516. Why dried milk in plntw. of your co.rcfuU;v 
controUed raw milk? lil it for COl\venic!llco?-It is 
lIimply hom the result of obser"llt~on thRt <lried m ilk 
seems to i-how "rr)' good r r.Mults in the feeding of 
children . 

51517. Do you know Illlythiug of results produced ill 
Manchester b\" its llse?-It is · difficult to draw cou
clusions from 'a limited nperit'nce, but Ollr ('xp{'ri£'o c(', 
and that of the Mother's Guild, is favourable to the 
use of dried milk as a food. 

31318. Sir STF,W AHT WOOl)HOU8E.-With the exe('ptioll 
of last \"{'or , , 'ou ht>li('\'e that summer diarrhCl!3 is 
dim ill i!'.lling '!-·Yt'!L 

81519. Do ,·ou attribuw thnt to ex tra corc with the 
milk supply in respect of e1cllnliuess nnd frcshu(,ls; has 
it som(:thil!~ to do with the lessencd nmount of summer 
diarrhcen?-Yfl8 , I think it has , but it is rnther 1\ 
difficult question. " 'c make great efiorts to get the 
milk hoil{'(l, lind I beJiel'o that ill thc vast mnjority of 
insblllces milk is seaMed before l}('.ing Ilsed b:v the 
children as food. It is I'Rtber difficult to sec how milk 
trpaLcd in thnt manllcr can pl'Ot! uce c1inrrlla!a by virtue 
of its original impurity. Of course, theu nrc other 
b,ctoMl coocerned io thr production of dia.rrb~a. Om" 
o[ them is givina- chilt1n' l1 \\ll!ntitnblc food. Alloth~r 
is tIle fiHhy condLtion iJ\ which tlt"ey 9.r(' allowcd to b(' . 
The~' ertl.":) upon the f100l"!!.. They ~et thcir hands 
black i'llld stick them into tbeir mouth!;. and thrn in 
various wnJa food is liable to br contaminated in thl"! 
coolting. YO,1 mny have a hOllse hwr.zitlg \\'ith fHe.li, 
lind I thillk th('I ... • ill llO qucstion thnt \\'hntevcl" )·01L 
ma)' do with :rour milk SUP))\y, .,"01L will have much 
(liarrhlI!a where )'OU. hava a. low c1uSII and dirty popula. 
t ion. 

81828. The ·ClIoIInlux.-Thauk ;you, D I·. Niven. The 
Commission is much illdt'btetl to YO\I. 

nr Ni,.cu,-'rLwrf' nl"t\ olle CIT two questiolls which 
you hnve noL asked me 011 which [ should likc to 
t'XprrHI! 1\11 upinion. I !iILoul<i likr to expl'c!>s a very 
distillct opinion thAt it wil.1 not I~ ~ ~sihk~ ily. I\I~Y 
otiH'r mrnnl; to tlt'lll ritC!ohv(' ly \1"1 111 tllhl'rcu1olllS \II 

cows without dist inct IItt'pll b(' i;lg ILlkeli rOlr the cnt.ire 
rradieAti()n of tuberClllo!;iM from heNS. I can COllc('{ve 
ef no oth('r m cnnR ()r lH('thoo" which will cffeetively 
deal with that problem. Suppose yon w(,I'e to rcmovo 
fl"om R. herd allcdet.I with hluerculOilis aU cattlc 
deteoted Oil ordinnry exnminntioll yOIl would, I believe, 
leave a v('ry cOllsidet'llhle lIU1llbC'r nff('ctcd, it might 
not bt' extellsivcl~', with tubrl'Culosis, antI that rcmuant 
woul t! IIlItncr in Ii short })el"ioll to contlllninnt(' th(l whoh' 
herd ng-nin. As {'egnrull <lur own opcratioll!!, I think 
that we hnv(' n enrl" dOIlt' n. lIlllch n!; WI' li~tlI ,10 OIL 

tllr.St' lilles. Of course, Ill' kc('ping: it up WLl ket,p dowlI 
thc amount of tuherculous infection, but I doubt if W I' 

ean ~ot much further. 'l'he next step must bo thc ont.ira 
cl·nd'entioll from thc herds of tuborculosi!l by mr.Rll l! 
of tll(, tub"I'cl,!iu tl'st in the halllh..:lf experienccd mt-Il. 
And wit.h nil the preclmtiollll which our expl'ricncc aull 
thnt of I1\Q(L~rn observer!! hM told t IS Rrc necessnry ill 
Ol'dt'r to effect that object. I thinl' tbnt sincc tho fi rst. 
experinlPnts ill D l·nmurk wo lmv(l hlHl expl'rirmee which 
tells us that milch mor~ radical menSIIl·,",S nH1I; t be tnkcn 
to eff cet tbe ob ject.. Until that object is rfleeted , ill 
my opiuion we shall not be able to drsl ('f(('ctivcly with 
the l)rogl"CSS of tub{>l"(lll\osis. We may r('duce it, as we 
have dOlle , but it is still thl'r (' , lind ill sti ll A serious 
danser_ 

313:2\1. 'J'bc CII .UIL~IAl'.-Do .\"011 th ilLk thR~ thi s 
mRtt(,1" is of IIllch nationnl importance as to dcmand 
that the State shou!tl c"lIIe to t he n!!SistAll cC of tlw 
locil l hodit's in (,lllTying Ollt thl' nJOst radicnl rc nwd:-.· 
fo!· the elimina tioll of tuhrre lilo ll ~ auimnls from thl' 
milk supply?-I thi ll k thnt thE! Statr ill t he p rop{'r 
hody to deal wit h till' t'l"lHl icntioll of tubc l'culosis. 

tH!IHO. Is it, ill )'our opinion, of sufficient impor
ttlnce ?- lt is n mnttel· of e.noruwlIII im pOl·tnnec to the 
agricultural community aud to the cntim populntion, 
I t is obviously important to tbe populntiQ.n, but it ill 
n11;0 importnnt C'cOllOmical\y to the agdcllltllt"ni populn. 
tiOII. I IIrli ,·\·,· it would C\tlll1G lUI illlmlm~~' 
I'l,PIU'Riotl t il o ur {luiry imhll1try it all dlt'ct\lIII 
stcp eould he tnkt'll ill that dirl'ction. I Aamit; that it 
ill 11 difficult uhjl'et. lind t1mt it l·('qllirrll to hu pIIJ"1ltli'd 
with cv('ry prreRlltioll nnd cnr(', but I <10 not lit\e , AU 
{a.r as nny Jil>Mw'ry rnado up to the present ti mo 
would enable Oll(\ to jmlgr, nny other ,,"a)' of {\[1vnncin~ 
the prevention of tuberculOll.is in ehildron 'rom milk, 
or nny improveml'nt of the dairying industry, UXOO Jl\; h)' 
tho ('I·o.dient.ion of tuberclLloAis elltirrly from tilt' h l' I·I1M. 

31820. Is the scalding of m ilk done at home?-Yes. 
81321. After instruotion by tho bealth "Viaitors?

Thele instructions are distributed by registrnrs to 
mothers when they go to register the births of their 
children, whcther they ohoose to follow t he instructions 
or 110t. 

31&31. And , !;1"('ut as the (lifficulty is, it should no~ 
b\l regnrtl cd liS iUBlll'mountRbll.l?-It is rl<lt inllUrntollll
tllblc. I th ink Olll" own experience showli thab. :PlI r. 
Uri ttlebaok foJ." twd vo yean, 119 he hns tolcl you. h nJol 
hall thr I!lIp",rvi\:l ioll .... f II hrl·t! whir.h h n~ Ilt'ClI lIlnill. 
tllilled free from tubcrculosll;;, Rud which has bNlJI 
profitablo to tho fA rm('r_ There can bo 110 questjoll of 
Its heing surmountable. But it ia n t:'cc88nry ill th1~ 
e~tnblishmellt of such a. s~'lItem tllat the ohnrncler or 
t.he farmer who is cnllc<lupoll , in t he first iustnn cc, to 
undertake thesc operations shoult! La rega.rded as th t' 
prime coosideratiOIl_ That is of moru imporbllce, i ll 
11\). opinion, that AU the other fnctoMl-llIIildillgA, Ktoek. 
amI everything elsl.l-concerned. I lllClln, YOIl mUll!. 
hnve men of integrity "Who can be trustcd, not only to 
carry out the operntiolls properlY, hut nlso to persillt 
wbeo thoy hnve once aturted. 13ut thnt ill uot 1m in 
superable difficulty, 

81822. In !e-aflet form?-Yt's. 

81828. Lady En:nA110.-HIIIl the scalding or boilin .. 
of milk any injurious effect upon it:. uutritive quali~ 
ties 1-1 !1m disposed to think that mna scalding is 
n ot hurtful 

81824. You speak about this ct·awling IIpon the floor. 
I take it :vou do not approve of babies' comfort('r&?_ 
No. 

fJl32G. Or of long tllbe bottlt's?-No. 

81820. Arc they s ubject to infection ?-Yes. But I 
thi nk all bottles are. It would Uc eo pity to pin one's 

81382. Mr. CA:Ml'O"£f.L.- Vlhnt aro )'011 going tn do 
with the mall who has not got these qualitic&?-I Rill 
spenking of tbe esltlblishmeot of II. cl{'(ln herd. "'lilm 
you havc once got it estnblislled, Bud proved its sue · 
C('AS, it will work by itself. What you have got to do 
ill to establish the success of it·, IIlld my position is, tbat 
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in establishing success you will h llv!: to take primarily 
into nccou!lt the eharaot.cr of the mILn who is.carrying 
!.be operatloD. on . 

8l8SS . 1 have 110 doubt it would be quite possible to 
establish a certain percent.age of the herds free from 
tuberculosis. But what are you gOiug to do wilh the 
farmer who hog not got the qualities :you dl'scribc, llnd, 
st.ill more important, wba~ are you gomg tu cia with the 
rejected cattle'1-You, could fatten the cattle. and scud 
them off for slaughter. 

81834. You see, the focI; that my fllrm is particularly 
clean, and my 1ll'ighbouTS' farms Qt'C particularly had, 
may only meSll that I havo thrown my diseased cattle 
on my noigblJours?-As I have Mid. you cau fatten 
the cattle for slaughter. 

81886. You would have no objection, thell, to the 
iftrmer fattellin~ them aud slaughtering them?-Not ill 
ilia least, provided thnt they a.te removed to such a. 
distance ns uot to be a dauger'to the other cattle. 

31556. And you would have no objection to allowing 
Utem, at the snme time, to be milked unt il they had 
breI! IatteliCu.? I think yOIl must go tlie \I'liok 
\I'ay when you begin ?-No; I do not, kuo\\' that .I

should have very much objection to that, provided a 
daily examination Will! made of the mixed milk. 

91537. Or if the milk from the reacting cows could 
be periodically subjected to bacteriological naminn· 
~ion ?-I think tbe mere fact that auimals are lound' to 
react must imrose on you duties that were notel:isteut 
prniously. I :.ou once separate R mall'!; h('l·d into 
two halves, one known to bc tuberculous, and the 
other not tuberculous. then you must take greater pre· 
cautions than you took before, in regard to the tuber· 
culous hall. I think that followiI, for, nfter all, you 
are concentrating your tuberculosis iu one part of the 
herd. 

31338. But, whell ~·ou have divided )"our herd into 
two, the reacting ammnls may look as sound as the 
others?-As I have so.id. I should hove no objeotion to 
allowing them to be milked, provided n. daily examina· 
won was maue of t he milk. It is not expensive. 

31889. You say 0. daily examination ?-Daily, cer· 
tainly. 

81340. But a daily examination would be Q costly 
til ing, would it not? I mean a baeteriological ex· 
amination I'-For what period do you suggest this 
ahould go on I' 

BHI4L Until the eowa are ready to go to !.he slaugh. 
ter hOllse ?-'fhnt is to say, sbout three mouths. 

31842. I t.hink it would he more than that?-Well, 
it would be expensive. no doubt. But, of course, this 
is an important operation you arc carrying through. 

81348. Professor ME'l'TAlt.-Would it Dot suffice, if 
you were to pasteurise this milk dail:y?-Yes, or 
~ald it. 

31344.. I meaD , if you were to treat it in such a wo.y 
that the pathogenic orgnDiams were killed. Suppose 
JOu have tulierculosis in a herel Sixty per cent. may 
be tubereulous, aud forty per cent. free. Thc greater 
part of your hcrd is tuberculous in soma degree . You 
,;Be II. great economie question is involved at ouce, a~d 
immedint.o 'alaughter might ereate II. sort of milk 
famine,?-Excuse mc 6ut I nm oot advocntillg that·. 
In the scheme wWeh'I published once I was going to 
proceed gradually. Commendns: with 0. little, I\nd 
b'1ndually increasing the lIumbeL' of farms e~ery y.ell.r. 
Of coune I quite see that if Sou rushed t.hese thlUg'iI 
you might prOduce n :fnmine . But my idea would be 
to proceed gradually and earefull~. To obtain the 
complete eracl ieatioli· of tuberculosla, you would llave 
to extend your operations over a grent ntu:?her of ~'ears. 
Having established the thing on a defimte footing, I 
would be content that we should feel our wo.y further. 

8134/i. Mr. CiltPBELL.-I see this ~reat dimc~t:r the 
moment you begin j what aro :'I'OU gomg to .do WIth the 
reacting cows'}-I see a great diffieulty, un~ ll some man 
of "ery great ability, energy, n.nd .enthuslasm , come.!! 
Along and takes it up and carnes It throuJ!:h. Until 
we get sucb Q. man I'do not suppose it. will be ~one. 
But when he comes it will get done. Meanwhile, .1 
take it. that all we are considering HOW is whether It 
ought to be done. 

81346. Mr. \Vn.sos.-The man you refer to, I to.ke 
it, would he the minister of agrieultllre, or some servant 
of the Stnte?-No: I do not SAy thnt. He mny be II. 

lltivate individual, lilly II. man with £00,000 a Senr. wbo 
wishes to do a good work. A bl('ntieman of that 
detiCription, l\-itb knowledge and .e~erg:r, would be 
much more likoly to do it tban a mlnlst.er . 

Dr. JUlU.N'TD.-etJt. N".,.".l",·18lJ.· 
:Hi::l4;. illr. Gl.)U'llEI,L.-'1' llere al'C It ver,Y large num· 

ber of farmers who Brl:! quite ready to bcgiu, provided 
tbat men in your position will show lJ.iem WUllt they 
are going to do with the reacting oow9. I know· for 
u fn~t that people nre ready and anxious to begin with 
this work?-l'hnt, of course, is a .... ery interestiug ques· 
tion. Perhaps iUr. BI'ittlebauk could tell vou some-
thing about it. ~ 

:Ua48. We ha\"l~ had evidence from AIr. Brittlebauk, 
but he eomes up against a stone waH 011 this question 
of the reaeting eO\\"!;?-But he would be uble to tell .you 
what has happened in the h~rd of which IH~ has super
vision. What did Mr. Whalley do with hia reactiug 
cow;;, Mr. Brittlebank? 

Mr. Brittlebollk.-In the early da,·s the,· were un· 
doubtedly thrown bile" on thc market, but at a later 
period, 8i> I point-ed out yesterday, they were killed. 

a 134.~. Mr. CA.lIl'llELL.-At once?-
Mr. Drittleba.llk.-Xoj within a comparatin>l)' short

time. 
IHS50. They wer~ nllowed to be milked until they 

were fed up, aud then they were butchered?-
Mr. nTitti~bank.-Y('s. 
51351. Are you satisfiro to allow that to go on ill 

other herda?-
Mr. BriUlebank.-lhIder the condit ions I put. yester

day. 
81352. That thc mi lk be scalded 1'-
Mr. Brittltballk ._That it he pasteurised, or rendered 

innocuous. 

Examination of Dr. Ni~en resumed. 

. 8185S. Mr. C.UdPaELT,.-If n mlln gets up at four in 
the morning, or evell at three, to milk, lIS be hIlS to do 
in Dublin, 60 as to get the milk in the ci t~· hy six 
o'clock, it is oot much use talking about hUn scalding 
his will .. It takes. him all his time to milk the COW5?
In my opinion, the condition of the auimah should bl> 
controUcd in tllt> mllnner I hS"e suggested. One might. 
perhaps, give way a lit.tle in the iI.1ter!al, Lut I th~k 
it should be controlled LD the exarnmabon of the milk. 

s 

81354. I agree with you there. If tbe reacting COW6 
are segregated, I thiuk it is necessary and right that 
they shoultl be kept unde r special ~hs~rration, ~nd,. if 
you Like., thnt there should be n penodlcul cxallllnahon 
of the milk, bactcriologicnl1:'?-Of the entirely mixed 
milk? 

81355. Yesj I would go as far as th;lt. But I do not 
think you could ask the farmer to go to the expeuse 0.£ a 
daily haeteriological examination of the ~ilk, a.ssuIDlDg 
tbnt the ycteriuat\' surgeon has exanlluoo hts cows, 
and the:; appear to be aU right,. apart from.~e test ?
No; perhllps that is rather So stnngent coruhtton. 

31l158. I thillk it is'?-But suppose it was done once 
a week for three months. I t would only mean a matter 
of £9 15s. to keep that control up. 

313;J7. What does it cost to get. a baeteriologicsl ex· 
nnlwatiou made?-Fifteen shillings. 

31858. That ia fifteen shillings & week. Well, e~e.1l 
that. would be a concession. But the trouble I see IS 
tiris, the moment it is known that c~rt~in ~ws ha.~e 
reaeted, the famler i~ rcgardl'd as a crlll;lluullf ~le sells 
II. drop of Dlilk from those CO\~S; notwlthstan.dl.Og the 
fact that beforc he tcsted them he was at liberty to 
send their milk in as freely as he liked. That is the 
hardship'?-I should stJ.y here thet some Ulore _e:cpe~se 
would be necessary be6ides tbalJ of the bactenol~glc~ 
examination . I think you muat have a vetennar~ 
examination as well, SAy onee-a month. 

81859. Oh, yes. I would say that these reacting 
cows ought to pass the veterinary surgeon in every 
respect except the tuberculin test. But the cows 
may h~ve reacted through some slight. lesion in the 
mesent-erie glands, and they may he DO more da.ngerOu~ 
than COWII -wbich have not reacted '?--Sueh 0 cow .m~J 
do no harm in regard to the milk supply. But wlthlP 
a year it. may hnve eontaminated the herd. It IS 

a verv serious danger ho leave it among the othen. 
3lSso. But the cow is going to go to the buteher .as 

soon 11.9 'the milkin~ period ie over; do you see'}-Q~lte 
so. I think my sugg6lltion might meet !.be pmnt; 
that. is, that the milk should be rea80na~ly. controil.ed, 
and the co," 6hould be examined penodically b~ a 
veterinAry surgeon. 

51961. And so loog as the nni.mal is oot elillieally 
tuhereWou9 so long SII the veterwary s\Ugeon cannot 
find nnyuJn~ wron~ 'with her, t.~at ehe should be 
ll11ol't"ed tn ~\eld milk for a penod, and then go 
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oI to the uutchcr'l- l lice 1)0 uujection to UJ.ot , bc,roud 
this , that JOo uro COllcoutroting your tuberculous cows. 
ill one corner of your hord, and. CO ll~<jucntly, you 
must exerciso gr8!l.ter SU?6I'vision. . 

IHS62. Suppose you mil: the milk from tho "wo ~des 
of the byre. o.re YOIl worse off than you were before?
Surely. You have all your auimals cODcentrated ill 
forty per ceut. '1'hell you havo collooutratcd the whole 
virulence of the one hundred parte of milk into the 
milk of t bos6 forty COW8. 

IHI;II3U. But it was there beforo i ll the cows'l-Sup
pose oue of those cows dovelops tuberculosis of the 
udder, which may happen at n.uy lllowent, then you 
have increaaed the intensit.y of the infection of tile 
milk, from that pllrt of the herd , in Hie pl"oportiou of 
teo to four . You will have ruado the iufcct.ivit.y 01 
the milk from that sect,ioll of tbe herd two·ulld·a.holf 
times &II great. 

31364. But if it is to be mixed with tho .ollier u lilk'! 
- It ifO. not. 

81865. But why should it uo~ be?- Oh, no. 
a1366. Dut At the prcSGllt time it. i ll. SUppOIiC I 

h &V8 Q. huudrt!d cows , and silCt.y would react. if tested. 
That is not known, or ouly privately known. The 
Yeterinary !iUrgcoll, apart from tbe test, CIIIL find 110-
thing wrong wi th \.heUl. I can mix my milk, if 1 
like, nnd send it in tbe oity free1y?-I think that is 
likely to lead. to serious evils. There h; no man whose 
beM has been separotl'd in thnt manner who would l10t 
take advantage of the fact to sell the milk be gets froDl 
the non.tuberculous COWl al guarauteed free from 
tuberculosis. Such a man ''rould bll:vc no right, under 
any conaiderat.ion, to mix the milk wit·h BlOt from the, 
otber part of tbe herd. 

81367. Professor METT,uI.-If you mixed thc milk, 
wuuld you not dilute tbe infl!ctiou '!-M:r 1'oillt is that 
if 0. mon hnd such n di vision mode he would cert,niol), 
take advantage of it to sell his miik from tbat pal· t of 
the herd which was not tubl!rculous more advan· 
tageously, as milk guarnntead to come from nOll-tubl'r
cllious cows. Unlcss you took cnre, lle Illight mix it 
with t.he milk from the other port of the herd, which 
ill not free from tuberculosis . I do not thiuk they 
ahould be nllowed to hI) mind in any circumsta.nces. 

31868. Mr. WILsON.-Il you <lOme to the ordinAry 
dlliry {lirmcr who is making fl lh'illg on 1\ small scale, 
like the greRt nlljority of the people we are concerned 
with, he has no facilities ror making any such sepa rn· 
tioll of hia herd as you suggest. He lills ouly one 
h.,·re. n vel"~' illlljff~r('ut 011(' oft('n, lind it is illlJlOs. 
rible for him to C&ITY out a scheme of that kiud on R 
lArge scale. Of course, J am IIOt sA."ing that it could 
not be done by the gentleman who lives on t,he edge 
of a big town. He might. experiment, but it would 
form no precedent. for the trade 09 a wholp.?- Do I 
ulldf."rstand thare nrc no buildings all the I ri'6h farms 
suitable for kceping cows at all? 

Sl S6n . Tllf."re is usually one buiiding suitable for 
keeping one herd. A segregation DOlicy would mean 
the building of a special oowehed ~_WelJ, ;:"0\1 IllUSt hnvc 
decent. conditions, if you nre to CUl'tY out that 01' an .Y 
ethor policy. Certninly, I thinl, the chenper t·he co'\\"· 
&heds 8t& constructed the better, but. they must be' 
properly lip;hted, ventilated, and floored. If t.11ey er!'! 
not, then I think t.heir improvement must be t·be first 
atep ill any policy. 

81870. :Mr . C,UlrOELL.-That is quite right, bll\ I Rm 
1'1Irtj' you do not gc.>t IDe out of my difficult:,' ?_ Wbat 
ill it~ 

:nS71. )1:--· difficult;:.' is that if r test my cows Il.nd try 
to segregate tbose which renet., ;rou immediakly im. 
110se llew rest.rictions 011 me, restrictions which you do 
not impose on the man who do!'!s not teat his cows. 
If R mlln does not. test his CO\"., you a.re perlectlv 
!mt.isfied \\itl:! the veterinsl')· lillrgeon's inspecti on of 
them. But if a mon does test his cows, you are not 
satisfied with the veterinRry iMpection , but you in sist 
that bo should take special precautions with regard to 
the animals which renet; it. is not In imaginary diffi. 
culty~-It is llot imnRinRr;t·, but it is temporsr~·. and 
is one that can hf> got rid of by aimple precautions. 

31872-8. Sir f;TF.\'l'ART WOODYIOt.'Bi:.-You luggl!1l~ 

that if 11 mlUI hll!; u ht· rd of ~~y COWII, he should dlYltie 
it iuto two herds j that the milk of the non.tuberculous 
lun·d lihould be sold n.t a higher price , and the milk from 
t.he t.uberculous cows pasteurised?_Whll.t will hllppen 
wilt IIc that thil! mau will se.ll II ll the luilk which 
comes from the cows free from t.uberculosis os .. guaran· 
teed milk." I would not allow other milk to be mixed 
with that. I would allow him to .ell this other milk 
II.S ordinary milk, ou the underat&nding lihnt it W8.11 

kept. uuder con stant control, partly by. the visits of 
veterinary inspcrklrs, II.nd partly hy tekmg sRmpIes u.t 
intervals of a faw days. 

81a74. Mr. CAVl'IIELL.-You Ilt6 almost o.t my point. 
Would you ullow them to mix Ule two?-No. 

91376. But auppOBO he does mix. the two, nnd U06l; 
not guarantee it" nnd sends it in &II if he hau nover 
tested his cow8?-1 don't knnw thu.t I IIho\lld object 
to thut. H e could not do 110, Il~ 0. lOllt\;c r 01 fnct. 

B1U7tl. 1 think I understood from Mr. Brittlobank 
t.ha~ ;you get inerensed prices for the milk of thia herd 
you >bave got.?-'l'his particulnr {!Imler geta iucfllllljcd 
prices. 

81877. Thc evidencc wo hu.vc b ad elscwhere is that 
i, is difficult to get increllsed prict:B oftc!r Q. man hnl! 
t.akeo all this t rouble. to select 1l0n.reactinE!' ~ow~ ?-1 
daresay it is , but ib is the fnult of the phYS1CIUllS , and 
not. the fault of the people. If those int.erested in 
t.hig mnt.ter took pains to lIuuro the physicians per
sonally what they were doing; tllI~t they had secured a 
herd; tho.t it wal! bOlla fide Able to produce non· t uber
eulous milk, the physicialUl interested in children 's 
bospito.J.s v.'ould be led to recommend the milk. I see 
no other way to get. the priccs. Ordi,nary people know 
nothing 01 this. It is an artificial thing, but it is f\ 

demand which can casily be creo.t.ed. 
S1878. Professor METTAM.-Can physioianll in the 

hospitals at the _present. time insist on pure milk ?-I 
do not know. They did at ona time. 

81879. Is it not their duty, seeing t.hat milk ill a 
vehicle for tuberculosis \I-The lst.e Dr. Ashly carried 
out nIl extensive co.mpnign for years 00 this subjeot, 
and he was oue of the. movers in getting this pure. milk 
supply. I do not know what more physicians can ao. 

81580. Lndy EVElu:oD.-The supply to the hospitnls 
RhouM bo llbove l'opronch?-Ill my opinion it should. 

81881. Mr. CAliI'SELL.-Who gcta the milk from thiH 
fnnn?- The Corpora.t.ion hoapit.&ls. 

BI882. You don't know wbetbe~ ally other hospitals 
Rl'8 getting milk of the same quality?-I do not know 
liS II. fact. Thev do not get it from this fsrm. I do 
nob know precis6Iy whnt their saurCCR of supply are at 
this momcnt.. But t,ile sllppl.y of hospitals is managed 
by economical Boords of mnnogoment, and thero is, no 
doubt, 8 constant tondc-ncy to whittle- down the price. 

B1888. The CBAIR.rA~._Is the entire milk Ruppb 
from this farm utilised for the. hospitnls?-Yes, I 
bcHl\vc so. 

a1BB-i. Do lny private conRumers pay 'an increued 
pli ce by rrnSOI1 of its heing 1~(,rt1fi lod liB freo {rom 
tubCl'cuiosis?-

Mr. Brittlcbank (intervcnino).-No, we do nob admit 
private purchasers. 

Dr. Nit/cn.-If some worp-left over , the. fnrmor would 
he £It liberty to diepose of it. I hnvo heal·d of ono or 
two other horda guarnnteed freo trom tuberculosis , bllt 
thiR thing is not spreading as it Bl11'1\11 <1 d o. It will iulve 
to be spread by R mo.» of ehnrnctl.·r AIl(I enorgy. 

a1B85. Lndy EnnARn.-Is it. ignorance on tho pnrt 
of the consumer ; do they oot reAlise the danger?
They would be glad to Rot such milk, but thoy would 
havl' to he sure of it . If you 110 this , you will raisn 1\ 

great deal of opposition from a great mally qunmrll. 
But you have gob to convincl'. tho (:lIll1o\lllnOn\ thAt thrro 
ia this extremely supcrior 1In.;r,.h!. 

81886 . You have fir~t Rot to convince tho COUlIl\I llr.r 
of his danger?-I think n good mony aro nlrca(ly con. 
vinced of the dnnRer. But it. wRnta a good donI of 
education , and I shoul<l th ink thn.t t.ho doptors are th(l 
peopl!:' wllo eoul d help. 

The C'BA1R:"!AN.-Thank yOll, D r. Niv(,ll, we !\to mmh 
obliged . 

Dr. A. A. Muss£s examined. 

31387. The CuAm:~IA~.-You Ilre the assistant medi
rul officer of health for L iverpool ?-Yes. I am sorry 
Dr. Hope is. not able to come. He is engaged in 
London. 

81888. We are grateful to you for your attendance . 

Will you tell th e 9ommission what 6tepS have beeu 
t.n.ken by the pubhc health authority in Liverpool to 
c?ntr?1 the milk supply in that city?-Would it. 
Slmphfy matters if I showed you our regulations? 

(ReB'ltations handed in) . 
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'H38I]. I dOll 't., propose taking you through the details , 
bu.t would ~:ou glVC .UB the number of officers empio;'lcd, 
ana the Varl?U8 d~tUlli thllY ate called on to discharge? 
-We have two IIISpCCtors , who do nothing else but 
inspect. cow6beds oud milkahopa. Wo have also tilr •• €' 

inspcct.ors under the Food snd Druga Act. 
31890. Arc they under the eonttol of \be Corpora.. 

tion?-Under the control of the meuical officer of 
health. 
. 81891. Professor METTuL-They simply collect 
I14Dlplcs?_Ycs, but. they also report on the sanitary 
condit.ion of the COWtWOO!l. 

31392. Have they o.ny apeciRl trni uingl'-Yea, sani
tary iospcctor'e training, in genel'lll annitnry mAtU-rs. 

8189S. Where do they get. it.?-In L i\'£'rpool. 
81894. Under you?-Under me, and the veteriuary 

and meuical oltiCCtli of henlth. W(' IL!I''' ~ .. pecial 
classes, uud rogular COUrH CB , un(1 Wl' have f\ n\U!:Ielim 011 

the SlIme !iues us the Pllrkes museum in Loudon, show. 
ing thc m ost reoent LUlnitnry appliance". It. is prIl l" 
tically the sam e oxrunination thnt is held by the Saui· 
tarv Institute for their inspectors. 

8um;:;. 'flLl' CUAlnnAN.-You hnve told UK about two 
classes of officers. You were going on to spenk of the 
vereriuary iuspecwrs?-We have two. They a.re mem· 
bers of the Royal Colloge of V cteril1!u',Y Surgeolls, and 
they lire whole-time officers. 

31896. H as your public henlth authority obtAiul'll tht' 
samo power which hilS been conferred on MaDchester, 
with regnrd to the inspection il[l ouhide districts ,Dud have 
you also tilt' l\Ccxll'l l[ilk l'lau:ws which were grnnt('(1 
to Mauohcder in the Bill thoy promoted II few years 
ag'o?-Wc have the Model Milk Clau!>l.'~ relating to 
tubereulosis. I think you will find Uwm on page 18. 

31897. Have you been confronted with auy difficulty, 
consequent upon YUUI' officers !.!Oing into art~as con
trolled by other nuLhoritica lor tIlt' pmposc of nl~lkins 
an inllpcctiou of the stock?-Thcr~ lUIS been no diffi· 
culty. 

31398. You lu~\'c 1I0t. conw into conflict. with t he 
locn! authoritics ill any ,plnce?- Wt'll , tlll'J did !lOt. like 
it at firsti but no ..... , t think , tbey tlore qutt-e recouciled 
to it.. . 

8H199. It 'hos beeolllt' n rccognised custom now, and 
t.hcy hava nccommoda t"d themselves to it.?-Yes, and 
not. only thAt., but same of tb('Jn have heen "ery pleased 
with it. It. hM enabled t.hem to secure improvements 
ill their own' cowsheds. 

1lf400. ProfessOI' UETT.\u.-Do you commllllicate 
with the locn! Ilnthority before ot' after your visit to tlw 
district?-Wc comm un icnt.o with the mecl icnl officer of 
health for the .county. 

8140]. Belore you go?-Bcfore we go. 
31402. The CBAIRlIAN.-Do YOll 1{1!KI eommuniente 

I\"ith the local nuthority?-Not a.lwaYIi. . 
3141):1. H ll;ve jOu. to set lUI order signt'd by (l, magts

trnt.c iu order to enrry out the illllpection?-Yes. 
31404. Have you IOmctimcll found magistrates who 

\Vere not quite willinR; to sign?-No; we IlIIve never 
hod IIny difficulty in that wfl.y. 

81405. Thore bas novcr beeu a refusnl, 110 far as you 
know. Whoro your officer reports tha~ hI" finds ~he 
coudition of tho byro dis~i\\ctly ulIsnt.lsfactol';Y WIth 
l'ego.rd to dro.inllgo, light, and vent.ilatinn, have ;o.·ou 
authority to c/ll1 0)\ tho owner nf the b;yre: t? enrry o.ut 
improvcmcnts?-\Ve hav~ power to. pr~l lIblt the milk 
coming into the cit.v until W Q nt'j' i;4tisfied that the 
danger fl'om tubercul08ill has goue. 

31401:1. Hns t.hat power heen ~um.ei l'nt. to ~lla<)blc you 
to. effect the impI'O\·elllellts wluch yOll dl'!llrc.-Iu II 

vcry g'n·nt JlIllnbl'l' of caseR it hns_ 
31407. I u Home cMes, however , you have not been 

able to nccoillplish n.1l JOu (l(l~irl'c1 ?-That. is so_ 
·31408. Pro[essor ME.'1'TAM.-Do your powers apply to 

any other diseaso thlln tuoerculosill, supposing you.IH,:ve 
due reason to sUII\)ect infoctiou',l-No; but that IS Ill· 

eluded in the Pub ic H ealth Acts. 
31409. ' The CH,Unl.lA!<'.-You have that. powe l' , apart 

altogether from otLer powers, under ~·OUr 0\\-11 legislo.
tion?-YCB. 

31410. Do the IDeal authorities assist you in carry~ns: 
out tbo orders you mnke, for the purpose of seeurlllg 
improvements in t.he byres?-Oh. yes: tbey nre frf!. 
quenUy vcry pletuled to get reporlfl fronl us thnt such 
and such II byre iF- inSiluitllry·. 

31411. Alld do they l\SlIist you by lending tlreir o.wn 
officers for the purpose of having yOUt suggested 1m· 

·provemenb carried out?-Yes_ 

Dr . .!.. A. 1'II ussEx,.-8fll November, 

ilIH:!. ruu h>l.\·C' lo\'al co-operatiou [rom the local 
Il.utiloritie;; ill tllisistiug ;you to :,ji.'CUrl' that. the cows 
aro k~p~ under proper conditions?-Yes· the local 
auUlorit-ies ha'·e been very good. recently . ' 

iH4UL ProCe&.SOr METT.U.r.-Wbat about the time 
prior. to ~eceully',l-Well, as I have told you , they did 
not like. It much at the ,tart. 

8t4.14. The CUAtmu.N.-It. was an innovation aud 
olle cau quite understand that it would be som~what 
resented at the beginning?--Certaiuly. 

314.1 ;:;. P rofessor METTAlJ:.-How long have your 
powel';; oeen ill force?-Sincc HIOO_ 

3H1t). The Cn"-IIll.lAN.-I t took a few ~eara to enable 
th('ul to realise thut. they were liable to lOspectioo, aod 
tllllt it \\'[Il! better to recognise. the fact?-Certaiuly. 

81*-17. lIr. WrLlieX'.-Wba~ tvpe are the councils in 
the outside urca.s? Are they ·composed to au~' large 
e~tent of farmers, of the d aBS of people about wbose 
I1I1Siu(,88 :VOU inquil'e?-Yrll: in SOUlC cnst'!:i. 

ill418. Anu do you filld t lmt , notwithstandillg that, 
they ul'e will ing to make certain orders which will im_ 
pose fiuancial obligntiolls ou those who are thei r u l' igh_ 
oou!"s and co.trndel's':.l-Yes, they do. Of course , I 1l.1ll 
spBliking generally; I do not say in ()yery case. 

31419. One recognises that there will be cnntuma
eious individuals who will not shon· themselves quite 
so amellable to discipline and authori ty. But, speaking 
genernlly, you would say that. eo.operation e:rists?
Yea. 

81420. Have YOll traced auy outbreak of infectious 
disease to the milk supply raised outside the city area? 
- I eaunot recnll any definite one lit present. We 
haYo had smull outbreaks within tLe elty . I recall 
oue case in which 0. scarlet fever outbreak took place. 
There were about scventy cases. The outbreak was 
traced definitely to the milk Kuppl~· having been con
tamiuated by u child who \\'as convatescent from scarlet 
fever. and who WIlS living in the clairs. 

3U '.H . In Bueh u. case have you authority to prohibit. 
t.he milk being sold from that dtliry, imml!dillt.el~' after 
lhe discovery is made?-Oh, .yes ; ullder the gelleral 
powers. 

814'22. Uuder tIle Public. HeaUh Act. What pro. 
portion of the milk Conf!ul'r1ed in Liv~l'pool is raised 
\vit·hin the city aroo..?-l think a reasonable estimate 
would bl' ll.hvut half the supply. i 'he tou l supply if! 
nhout 14.000,000 gnJlon~ H y.:o.llr. 

31423. There is one branch of .your ndnlinistrlltion on 
which we should like t o have thc fullest possible details, 
and that is the scheme whereby you have been distri
buting milk to tho children of t.he workillg cluss popula
tion. At what period was i t first culled iuto cxi!.tenee? 
The report you have hD.Dded in ShOWl; that the :;ear 
~vel1 in the first instance is 1M2. \Vus that the 
IUccption of the movement'?-Noi 1001. 

31424. I take it that it was comnlencrd in a small 
way. Would you be good enough to tell thc G>mmis
sion on wbnt. representation the Public Health Com
mittee undertook this exporiment? Was it on repo.rts 
from. medical men prnctising in the distriebJ in which 
M\e indust.rial population resides?-No i it Wl9 on the 
report of the medicmJ nffieer of health. . 

31425. Himself?-HimsrU. It had been the subject 
nf investigat.ion by him in St.. H elen's, It town near to 
Liverpool, aud he hRd got an idea from oue or two 
French towns. Tbe mt>dical officer of health made 
a report on tbe general question. The committ~e wer'll 
very favoumhle to it, and we started in a small WII ~. 
There WIIS a specinl difficult y ill starting it, becnusc 'f~ 
could not set Ilny mnchinerr· We bad to devisp. our 
machinery ourselves; the ,nnehiuel'Y we were sl!~''!¥n 
from Fro.nce was not suitable, 

81426. It wall not Applicable to ~:our special situa
tion?-No. The scbeme WAS taken UI) pretty well, 
and at the preseut t ime we hll \'c ahou~ !>even hundred 
child ren Dn tIle books. 

31427. Lady EY£RAILD.-What ages ',I-From birth to 
h\'elve months. 

81428. The CUAIBw:.a.N.-How lire they seleeted?
Chie6y bv doctors recommending them. 

31429. ·Is any investigation milde as to the circum
sb.nt'es of the ' :famil \" before n.. child is put upon the 
list?-No: except tbnt there is a baby which the mother 
is uuable to luckle. 

31430. 'Vhnt I 'Was curious to know is this, how do 
JOU differentiate between those who should get ~be 
bencfi~ and those who ahould not?-Well, we 'Would like 
them n.Il to benefit. 

314Bl. I know. but then one of the difficulties tha t 
confronts 0110 in any philanthropic scheme is the danger 
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of people who are no\:. ill necetlSitou!I circumdnnces 
taking advantage of it.1-Some ~eople in "Vcry good 
circumstlluccS got. this milk in Liverpool. 

8148'2. Lndy EVEIU,uo .-Do thllY po.y for it?-Yesj 
they P!ly. 

aI·nlB. MiI;s McNEILL.- Do I j:lat hcr from your report 
that the people who can afford to pa.y higger prices arc 
expected to do soil-Yes ; thnt is so. 

Hl434.. 'l'he l'1lAIRMAN.-Is there a graduated price, 
then, according to ciroumstances?-Not olBcially , but 
we temper the wind to the shorn lOlnh. 

8US5. Who exercises coutrol?-Our superiutclldeut.. 
814116. Pardon me if I go into rnther minute detilils, 

beoause tbill is the fim instance ill which we hllve had 
official cognisance of Iloything of t.his kind being done 
by a. public healtb lluthority , and the expenditure being 
rroognised by t-he State. We Rre interest-Nl for t hAt. 
reason, and Also because it~bellrs on the problem tJlllt. is 
rather a buming one in Ireland in certain localitics '?
I understand. I WIlS goiug t-o l58.y that out of 724 
infauts 0 11 our books at. present. 26 are supplied free. 

S14H7 .• o\.bsolut.ely frt!e?-Yes, IlIl d as portinlly free. 
81488. What determines tha.t this certain number 

shall receive a. free supply ?-The ~encral character of 
ihe home and the applicant., as Investigatt.od by the 
superintendent of our dep6ts. 

81489. Does the decision lit! absolutely with the 
su perintendent, or doe.s he recommend Illld t.he (!(1m· 
mittee deeide?-The decision would certainl,), rest. with 
t·he committee, but, as a matter of fact., it is left. with 
the superintendent. 

81440. He baa opportunities of investigating the cit. 
cumstsncrs which the commit.tee have llot?-Yes. 

81441. Professor MET't'TAU.-1 suppose the doctor ill 
"'lte,, ~dauce can reeommeoo Il free iillpply?- Yes; if it is 
& liUlwble cuse. 

8U4lA.. l'he CUAlnYAN._ You told us that ill certain 
other cases I~ small charge is mrule?-Yes; 6B arc sup
plied partially free at. the present time. Th06c are 
CRSl'S wheta Ole superint.cndent thinks that the family 
should pav som('tbing. 

31442. That they are in a position to make WUle 
contribution ?-Yes. 

81448. Lody E"EltARD.-At what price?-ls. &:1. a 
week. 

31444. Is that the partially {rce?-No; that is the 
gross. 

81445. The ('HAIn YAY.-Wbat is t·he quautity covered 
t.y the \\'eek's supply?-That. depends on the !:Iizt! of tht:' 
infnnt·. 'fJll' re arc the bottles wh ich we supply-

IPhotogrflllb of hottle!! produced.) 

81446. Miss ;\JeNEILL.-Do you reckon that the 
Is. &1. n week will cove r the whole expenses?-No. 

[J 14~7 . 'f he Cn,unvAN.-Is I s . &1. the lars .. st con-
triuution eXflctoo?-That is the usunl prict,. Bettel" 
clMS pl'ople run:\" pay more for some alight addition. 

81448. Mr. ('A)IPBELr •. - Is it regarded as au experi_ 
Illent ?-Jt bas been going on fOl' twelvc years. You 
will see bere (picture exhibited) tbe bo.sket in which the 
bt)ttles aro lent out. Tho child gets n basket- evcn 
twenty.four hours. That contains, for the lIIDalleht 
child, nin e bottles , 11lld elleh bott.le containa one feN}. 
There is no necessity for the mother to mellsurl:! the 
milk or decant it. All. she does is to pIneo B h~l\t Oll 
one of these bottles and feed the child. The obj('ct is 
to minimise the risk of contagion in the home. 

SI449. :MisB MoNElLt..-A great part of ;rour losll is 
(I ne to wastage in boUles, and difficult.y of cleaning?_ 
. .\r1miuistrntion gellernlly. 

!l14:iO. Mr. Wn.SOS.~au ;" 0\1 give the price of the 
milk bandied in that wIl.Y?-\\'~ reCltOll that. h. &1 . j l1lit. 
Ilass for the milk . It doell not IlIl.;'· for bnJldling. 

81451. Sir STF.WAIIT WoouHomu:.-I s it pU l"e or dilu_ 
led ?-Thnt. depends on each child. It. is (lihlil:d ac-
cording to u lo-muln modifioo from tim e to time. 

31452. I f; it past.curised ~-It is hf'atixl lip to 210 
d.'grees. 

31,45;}. Swrilised ?- No, not skoriliard. 
914M. Miss McNEILf..-For how long will it keep in 

good eonditiou?-In some elUleli we heat it longer to 
muke it keep. 'Ve do not guarantee it to keep longer 
thnn twenty.four hour1l. 

814M. You work your depot. all SUllda:. ?-Ycs. 
81456. The Cn.uR14As.-To what urel' does this 

$Cheme extend ?-It ia suppoSC'd to extend all over tho 
city, bllt it ill rl"st.rict('d by t.hc ilf'cl'SlIi ty of ,l{t:'tting thc 

milk !;() often Irom the depot. To minimise that ditn. 
cultv we have induced several dairies to take the milk 
fran; us and distribute it. from tht' ir shops. We do not. 
deliver it from t.he depots. 

81457. It must be called for ?- Yea; we have fivoJ 
depots under our own control, aud an arrangement with 
rightcell or twent.y dairies. 

31458. Mr. W It-SON.-Are these depots uaed ouly a ll 
depots, or nro. they clillics?-No, Dll.'r~ly depo.hI. We 
ha.ve no medical atteodance there. We encourage the 
mothers to coosult their own medical mcn. 

8145{!. Miss McNEILl...-You have tho co.operation of 
the medical men, and don 't require Il. clinic, aa if you 
were daiug this independently of the medical men?-
Thllt is so. . 

M14GO. HilI! ench depot got ita plnnt?-No, only two. 
1Il41H . The CBAm)(AN.-}'rom what. source 18 the 

capitnl expendit ure drown ?-From the ordinary sani· 
tnry neeount. 

H14~2 . It does not eppear in the table of oxpeudit.ure 
what. the initiel cost was. Was it horne out of tho. 
rlltes in one individual yead-Yos. 

3Ues. With regard to the demand, are you ever 
obliged to refuse any f1.ppJicant bc.cnuse of scarcity 01 
the supply, or d esire not to get beyond a certain stan. 
dard of expenditure on thia sehemo?-We have not 
been restricted. 

H14S4. And in tbe expenditure here set out you n~1l 
denling with 0.11 lhe o.pplieations m e.de to you for thll 
milll:?-YeB. 

31465. It is gratifying to see that. the cost of t?C milk 
itsrif is iuerensing year by year. The quantlty you 
l Ul.Vll dealt with must be inereasing. In 1911 
£2,OlB 171>. 6d. worth of milk WIlS taken, the entire 
cost of the enterprise for that yeAr being £4,65l?-The 
east. of t.be milk is prn,..ticaUy ouly 60 per cent. of the 
entire expenditurE' . 

814811. Lady EvnIlAnD.-What. do you pay?-We paid 
ninepence.balfpenny , and , now we pay tenpenee (\ 
gallon . 

81467. The ('.HAlRMAN.- Is this milk derived from a 
special herd under the control of the veterinary 
inspector? .o\.re they subject to the tuberculin test?
WI' have special rC'guletioo!;. 'l'he milk comes from 
<J lle farm . 

81468. Sir Sn:WART Woonnoos£._The cost. to the 
('orpol'Rtioll i& diminished by the partially paid sums ? 
_ Yl's. I am sorr,\' you are not. able to come and lIee 
the uepot. it is rath('r 0. difficult matta to explain. 

8146Sl. The ('lMt1lMAN.- YOU Ilre helping us in eVl'ry 
pOSSible way. 

Tho l l'itneu.-The milk we have been getting for 
these depots has come from one farm for 11 number tlf 
~'eal1l , and has bel'lI exceptionally good. 

81470. Miss McNElI.L.-In the country?-Yes. Our 
veterinary inspector goes down from time to time to 
inspl'ct it., and wo insist upon the farmer himself 
havill~ n vatcrinll.ry iOflpector. 

814.71. " fr . " ' ILseN.-Cnn ;)'ou tell us whnt amount 
llf milk was handled ill 1011?-About. flO gallons a day. 

31472. The CaunYA}"._What impost hos this expen. 
diture of £ 8,000 Il. yC' FLr imposed upon the Tnt.rs?_ A 
pell l1)' rlltC' mralls £lA.OOO. 

81478. I II roull(l fi gl1l'l'K it would be about a Kixth 
III a penuJ' ?-Yes. 

111474. Has public up;nion endorllCd your action in 
IIlllking tbie expenditure?-Oh, I think so. 

81476. Mr. CAMPDELL.-It is well known thn.t this is 
being done?-Oh, ),('s; but not as well known as we 
would like. If it were bet ter known moro infants 
might have the benefit of it.. 

a1470. But doeli thn larger ratepayer kllow you ara 
' imposing this charge?--l ShO\lld think he knows more 
about. thill than about Bome. other itl'ms. 

81477. Professor hlETTAM.-It hilS nevrr u{'ell n 
'Iuestion at the municipal electiollll?-No, except in the 
favour of BOrne candidates. 

31478. Mr. CAlIPDELL.- Is thl're 4lfh'n 1\ surplna of 
mi lk !rom day to day?-There is sometimes. Wu 
soml' times heat it, but if i t is at Rli suspicious it iii 
thrown away. 

81479 . H ave :'1OU any difficult.y about getting it ill 
the winter?-'Ve havo the IIfIme supply all the year 
round. 

81480. You have not got a fi xed contract.?_Yes, we 
have a. filt ed contract. 

81481. 'Mr. WILSON'.-It would work out that the 
milk is worth to the publio about three shiUings 0. 

gallon. Part of it. is paid by the money YOII ge~ back, 
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• anti t,J II' r('t;~ is pnill by the rah·~. I n onl;:>r to .1111 a 
depot of th is type OliO would IHIVI! to contemplate n cost 
of three !Shillings a f:l:alloll'l-But OllO mUl:lt rCllu'll1bcr 
that aOOut. 50 pef cent.. of the chilllrcll who come to our 
depot ore ill, aud that they require spcciftll:y controlled 
milk. 

31482. II; is in the nature of medicine fo r tbem'l
Ytll. SometinH!1i we have as many as fifty or sixty 
formulre to make up. 

1I1483. P rofeliSOr 1.IETTAlI._And that all means labour 
aud expcnse?-It nil mouns l!lOOm and expelUe. 

6\ 484. Do you pn:v the medlenl man any fee for 
prt'tiCribing the formula ?-N o. 

31485. 'rhnt is T('{Juited of him as pnr~ of his mooical 
duh''l-YrR. W(', 0 11 our pRrt have grent pleasure in 
OlAking up fi ll y f0l'l1H11o. he mllY Ilr(!Scribc. 

814.86. Who diR!lC'11BOs'l-'l'be Superintendeuts. They 
~n' pretty well trAined, bccalllk~ we have n11 011)' milk 
nnalysed bS Gruber's test. ' . 

1I14B7. '1'111' CnAlilMAN .- R as there been a scnslble 
uiminutiol) ill in fflllt mort.nlity ill Livcrpool SillC(' thia 
&Cbeme bas been in opc.rntien'-I t vnriCK very much. 
You must rl'mclHher, of course, that during tbe whele 
of the time this hns be~m ill VOglLC we have treated only 
nbout 18,000 children. 

31488. That is only n v ... ry small perceutage of tbe 
population'}--Only R wry small percentage. But I 
think thcro iii no. douht thnt thCl deAtb·rnte among these 
ehildl'clI who Imvc been treateu Is smaller. 

914Sfl. YeLL yourself nrc impresBCd by the value ef it 
AS LI food fer sILcklings?-Thcre is no. deubt about It. 

31490. Mill!!- McNEru..-I sec tilese figures are given 
8S till' COIIt a.[ the p nrc1\Llsc ef milk: 1002, £1,427; 1003, 
£1,604: 1!l04. £l .r.27 ; UIOa , £1,44n: til(,T" ill n 111'011 

ior HIOO to . .£1 ,14R.-Thnt wnll nil' "Clst of tll(> L) lilk 
pUl'chnsrd for the ilr.pot? 

81401. YL'JI. I II 1007 it II'IIS .{: 1 ,l\lt~, lind i ll JHO~, 
£1,280. 'J'hcn t he JigUI'C'1I rise aRaIn censide.r-
8bl~' : in 1000, . .£1,714; in lSllO, £1,949, nnd m 
19n. £"2 ,018. The ri];(l ill vl'ry striking.- I think I 
can explain thnt in olle WAy. The demand fer the 
milk <lid (Imp in these yonrs of decrease , II.nd it. has 
lion!! IIp ngain. nut ill additien to going up iu the 
ordinary WII.y, II'!' hnve iLltroduced a very important 
adjunct. to th r supply of milk to infanbt, and that is 
the StiPllI.y ot mi1lt .to Dursing moth ers. 

814!l2. 'Vholl' m ilk?-\Vhelc milk. At the prl!!!f!lIt 
time we lillve 198 mothers who are setting milk for 
thems('lvrs. 

81403 . Tht' CII,\lll!tl.-l.N.-I s thnt, too, supplied at; a 

l·t't!ucrd rntc?- It does not pay, of course. 
81494. It does net pay the entire cest of distributien 

!\nd ml\llngement, but it is not distribu~ quite on the 
IIIme libl'ral terms n~ the milk that yeu supply directly 
ter tho iLltnnts?_There ill this abeut it , it does not 
rt'quil'tl 80 much adm inistratien. 

ln~1l5. Professor METI'4:11.-Is the milk supplied fer 
the use of the nursing mother herself , er for the nuraing 
'lIether to prepare fer the UBC ef her cbild ?-For ht>rse-li; 
fot· her own con!:LI llIlption. 

lH400. 1'l1p CU,\1II1IAN.-Is that milk sterilised nlso?
No , ,'xct'pt in tbn hot wrather . 

314m. And tht'll for preacrvntive purpeses enly?
trl . 

lll·Hlf:l. And t!Jil> Jlllrt at the I>cheme is growing?-Yl'B. 
We hnve hern "lipplying milk to IlIlnUng methers .since 
1\108, so that. mnv IWl:ount fur something in tho lIlc: rCIl!lC 
e f tb e }H1TehIlI-lCII: 

. IH 4!lfl. 'rlmt is jllli t the period whell thc rise begun?
lea; bllt Ilt thr IlllHle tim!! the mUllb('r of 1:!1Iildrel1 
supplied hn8 1I18(l iIlL.lr('n!>ro. 

31500. i.Jad:'J' 1!~""llAUI).-How mueh milk do the 
mothers gct ?-Ab(lut 3! gills--nco.rly Q, quart-and at 
tue pre!!!,,,t t ime 118 are puying 2<1. a day. 

81501. 'I'hnt is I'rnlly 2d. II qUIlI1..-0f the rest, sixty 
PIlJ' ld. lind tWl'uty llay nethi11g. 

Dr. A. A. ![t:'ssE."'.-8tli Norcmbu, 1912 . 

:!Ui04. '1'0 extend the field of epl'rntions ?-WelJ , 
mor'" esp('cially to supply free customf'l1>. 

81505. But )·ou ha\'e had no. difficl\lt~· with the centra.: 
autherity in giving this money?-It hns been givcll . 

8HiOO. l\Ir. C-AlIPBELL.-Is it cont('mplat ed tbat this 
Bchemc is going to b'l'O\\' to large rlimensiotls?-It- i~ 
difficult to !:Lay what will happcn. 

31507. But de IIn~' of the mem\)('rs ef the Corpontion 
drcad that it is going to beceme a \mroell?-Of 
eeurse, there nre some who ore irightl'n.'(l. 

811108. The CH.-I.fIl:MAN.-Thc economist ill to be found 
in Liverpool, ns plsewherc?-Yes. 

31i"il9. liut, at all events, the scheme hns meL with 
meral sup pert from the generAl bulk of the populatien, 
and there hns been no. outcry witbin the COl'poratien 
of Liverpool ngnillst expend illS moncy ill this wny for 
the putpo!le of fpeel ing childr('n?-No. 

61510. J\Ii"s :\l cNElLt..-Dirl :you SR" that there nre 
Oballt 'i00 bnbies on the list nt. tbe dcp~lt?-That is so.. 

SHill. 'I'hat mllst· bc n ('cLllsidero.bl e pprceutage of 
the poorer fanl ilics?-I am nfraid we hAW a very large 
poor pOl)lIlatioll ill Liverpool. 

1J1512. Mr. CA..'Il'IlEJ.l .. -Hns tllis 6('bem(' eV('t been 
regarded I\S an insurallcE' ngainst the filling of the 
asylums alld werkhells('s in later life?- W('ll, we d o 
not attribute too much to it. 

31518. But do Ml)' people who advocatc it take thnt 
view? 

Tbe CBAIRMAN.- De they r egard it as reproductive 
expendi ture which is likel.Y to. lessen a future burMn1-
It is lookCfl IIpen in the light of allY et-her aetieu that 
is taken fer the purpose 01 increasing the health of the 
communit:,-'. 

Bl aH . Mr. W Il.!!oN.-With r('garo to IJfcvious 
scctinllS ill YUILr report, you baTe p" ideotly set 
e. scbeme analogells to that we bi\Yo! heard of 
f)'om Dr . Niv('o , b~' whit-h you foliow up th(' smnples 
;yeu have tnk('n right lip to the oows ill the cowshed. 

. In lQOii I see th ... numh('r of cows uflmilled wall :m8 , 
nlld appreximately a lIimilar numb('r IIns lJeen c:xaminro 
!>illc€'. ·10 thc first .. {)f the yenrn nllmed tliere wer~ 57 
cnl:les ef tub!c'rnulosis ef the udder. It hos now dropppd 
to 14.8, 8,1, and 2, so that you ha"e apparently very 
nearly eliminated tubercules.is of thl' mldl'r?-Is tbat 
within the .city? 

S1li l li. Yes, within the ci ty bO\lodaries?-Yes; lI'U 
h ave get it down very low. 

81516. Ha.ve yeu observed aoy relation betwl'en tbese 
figm-es and mortRjity from tuberculosis ('ithl'r 
llmong children or older people?-Undeubtedly tbe 
(l eath-rllte from t uberculosis other than phthisis has 
J,.(OIlC dowo in rec(,llt ;venrs. 

31517. Arc the figurl"s in this VOlU~l!'?-l"I':S, I tbiD\: 
'0. 

81518. We got 6uch ver,)' interestillg figures from Dr_ 
Niven a few moments R"'l0 that oue would like to see 
whether the exp('ricnee 0 Liverpool could belp us also. 
-I thiuk you II'ill find Rll the details ill the report. 

31519. The C-llAlIlllAN.- At )'our depet )'0\1 are d ealiug 
at the pres .. nt time with prtl.etieally 1,000 ehildreu 
who are the offspring of iamilies in necessitous cirnum
Sto.IICt'S. That must be a t>ubsto.nlinl propertien a t 
least ef these tamiliell who weuld lIeed assistnnce to. 
(,1I8.ble thl'lD to nourish tb('i r babil'l:' prupcrly?_Yes. 

31520. Is the milk supplied for 11 full ;-"PRr ?_It 
Iltpends en whf'ther Ole methel' will tak(' tllf' trouble 
to come fOl' it. 

3l!i21. You d on 't limit· it, do ;you:I_Nn; we supply 
tbpln LIp to a )·,!ar . 

.'fhe CUATltr.!.\N.-Thero again yeu regulate your dis
tributien by tho finAncial nircumstanceB of the family. 

31502. Mr. Wn.seN.-Is this part of a cemplete 
8ch~me ef milk contl'ol 101' tllS city'-No; i t is. entirely 
ell lts own. 

1.1152'2. I do net liuggeat that Olll' "houid draw too 
rigid cenclusio\ls, hilt, at th l? sam!' Time, in vit>'" of 
t>,xpellilitul'c of thifi, kind. whieh ia !let inconsiderabl t>, 
one would like to thi nk that R substantial helleftt was 
being conferred en the poorer aeetiens of thp populatien, 
nnd that undeubtedly is being dene by your scbeme.
One does net like to. push the figureB too strongly, huL 
til('rc i.; II pnragmph lit the end of th e R('pol't ahowing 
t110 death-rate Rmong the I:!hildren who have been at 
thll depot .. 

01628. '''''hpre de you draw your principal outside 
supply ef milk from in Liverpool?_From CbeshiJ:e; 60 
p!'t cent. of the ollt-tiiuc milk cemes from Cbeshire. 

615.08. Lady E"BnARD.-The schemE! you bave 
~1'8crlbed is carried out entirely throuf{h tho Cerpera . 
ben?-Entirely. I should say that oue or two. m('m hers 
of the Corporation ure so. impressed with tbe henefits 
t~at they have themselv('S subscr ibed from time to 
tIme to previde wemen with a fr!'e Bupply. 

SI :i24. The ('nA1ft!olAS' Itl-ading from tbe " Report on 
the Heslth of tbe City of Liverpool during 1911 ").
Ollt of the 13,780 infanta I:!oming premiscuously to the 
d!'pota, at varied ages and in condi tiens of health belew 
the average, th~ mertality was. 98 per thousand as 
against 144 p!'r theusand for the whole cit y , ned 81 be 
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95 for tue bost d istrict.s, nnd 219 to 243 for the \\"orsl>, 
for the 6vo yeal's. But it must be rememL~roo that 
ill the Tate for the whole city . alld for the bellt and 
WOt'st dilitrie!;;;, are included n!j,jO b reast-fed iuf\mh. 
Clearly it breust·fed infants were excluded, aud 
artificially.fed infants only tnken iuto nccount, the rn~ 
of mortality amongst them would be enormously larger, 
and would show even more forcibly the advantage of 
the sterilised food, which is, of COurBe , aD artificial food, 
0\'01' othor methods of ILL,tiBeinl fel,ding. 

Miss McNl:!:ILL.-A greet Ulany of these childl'ell are 
unhealthy childreu?- 'fbcy !H'C whell tho," come. 

81525. They come to the depots beclluse thcy have 
not been doing weU on other loOOs?-Two or three 
years aft.er we started this I drew IIp a chart. showing 
the conditiOD of the children before 311d after .they 
came to tho depot. Thcre nro ill this chart 800 cnscs, 
and you will sec how much below the average weigh~ 
they were when t.hey first came. (Ch(l~t. produced.) 

81526. Yest.erdns wc had evidence of the di .... 
continuAoco of the Glasgow depot. on Account of 
ullSlltisfaetory results with regm'd to weight., They said 
thut ~hnt wns the reason wby they stopped their depot , 
because other methods of nrti6.cial fcediD!\ had produced 
greater illoreascs of weight, In yOUI.'S tUe inerense of 
weight has been 't"ery mo.rkcd?_Vcl',\', From 7 Ills , 
10 OUDces to 20 lbs. ill tl'll months. 

81627. Lady Enllol.RD.-Have you IlOY trouble iu 
enforoing the Cowsheds Order ?- No i we have theM 
vcry well itl h:lnd , We llllv!! about 4813 cowsheds ill thc 
city. 

31528. ProfclillOL' ?\1E1T.DI.- Whnt is the bovine 
populntiou ?_6,428. 

ProfcSiIOr }UT'l'AM.-Thel'o arc more cows, th t! ll, ill 
Liverpool than in any other city in the UnitPod 
Eingdom. 

811129. Lody E\'EJtMUI.-ls it your opinion that the 
Ord!:!r for cowsboos should be compulsory And 
permissive? Have YOli fou nd tbnt BOrne local authorities 
pub it into opcrn.tion badly and some not ot. all ?_I have 
1l0t much elI:pcricnce of other local nutborities. 

315110. Mr. WILSO",·.-What is "your routine with 
regard to samples of milk e:uunined for tubercle hacilli? 
-The.y am taken by oue of our food and drug insp .. etors 
and t~en taken to OUI' Corporat.ion Bnc~riologillt to IH! 
exollunoo, H e sends us :l. report, and tn!! cOII'sh('(] is 
thC'n p,xaw illcd. 

81581. rr ,rou g'C't th~ IJrel:ll'JlCC of t,h e h!l.cillufi the 
veterinll l'Y ill "pector Roes to thc fArm fl'om which th(' 
milk 'faR sent. iuto Li \'erpool ?_Y Pi!!. 

S1582. I,Ias he got power to destroy thf' cow with 
?,mpeosntlon to tb~' oWIlC'r?-No. The power we havl' 
IS t.hat he rcportil to the eorporntioll Hl'alth Comm ittee 
ns to the cow,;bed, lind tho H eliith CommittN' hnve 
the powel' to make IIll ordor to prevent that. f"lmC!' 
sowlillg milk into tho city till tlt l'Y fire IIntisficd that 
h~ h!\K disl10!lpd of thiR cow 0 1' l1rC'vcnted tub('l'culous 
milk coming through. 
a1r~. Y OII hnvt! vcry IIllltlll I;l'eurity uguinst. thnt 

oow hClllg used for the mill. 8upph' ill 1\ Ilcighhouring 
co'fshc(l or for n oeighbouriuM to\\'Ii?-No, wo havl' 00 
power in that direction , 

M1ii34. Alltl ,ct nnel" YOII ha\'~ di~vored 1'. bCl\~t to 
be clinically t~bcl'ClIlous it.-; throf\t should he cut with 
the least pl'\l'J:Iihle clelo.y?-Tho.t seems to be quite 
t'~asouf\blc . 

.31585, But }'~nr rl"gulntions only protect onc line of 
Imlk route?:-\\ c hnv~ only the power to protect Ollf
selvcs, but III protectlllS' ourselves we havo infl.ueneed 
the loonl authorities in the countr:\' to improve t.heir 
~nitar,y conditions, ' 

,31536. ProfcASOr ME'l"l'u!.-HnvCl YOIl any seoborne 
milld'-l('s. Some from Denmark. 

315W7. FrozCII?-No. Str.riJil'll'd. 
31588. AI!; to this questiou of uotification of t uber-

culosis by O\\'llers of cows, is Utcre auy pl'llnlt: .. ?-40s, 
3lCi89, Have you ever prosecuted ?-Yes. 
81540. And got cont·iction!l?_Yeti. 

81541. Mr. nUtpi'lEI.T,,-,\\'hl\t defcnce did tho farmer 
sp~ UPi that he did n' t lmow?-We have had convictions 
ill 40 cuse" ill 10 yenrs. Three cases lVere withdrawn 
amI one dismissed. Thnt is 50 cases. 

fll5-l2. Whl\t WCI'C Hie clcr03nce~? Do they not some
times sa~' that they didu't know: that the ·o.nimal was 
pl",rfeetly all riJ,l~lt ItS far ruJ t.hey knew, and if t hey 
snld t.h~t, would 1t not be a perfootly reasonable position 
.) .. , than part., It t·akcs 11 veterinary surgeoll aU his 
time to. be qlUte sure about it?-But the section onl~' 

wys every dairyman who supplies milk into the cit... 
aud hilS any cow" suspected of or o:lhibiting signs of I. 
t,ubcrClllo"is. 

IH543. If you !laid IUly cow having: an abnormlll uddl'l' 
or lesions the fnrme r would know~ but not wht!re a cow 
is merely tubereulous?_Whoh we wnnt to do is to Sl't 
to know about this abnormal udder. 

Slli44. Mr. Wn.!lOlc-You don't want to penalise n 
msn who sende in information that a. cow h as got 
I!ometlliug the mnt.te l' with it?-Cert'ainly not. III thc 
city lIndel' this anme section we have reeeivcd 1,103 
notificlltioll!'. 

Slli4fi, In how long 11 time?-Since the Act C!UIlC 

into rorcl'. 
lH1i46. Professor METTAM.-And these havc nil been 

cases of suapected udder disease?-Abnormlll uddon. 
:11547. Do yOll know whcther t.he Liverpool hospital!! 

dispensaries insist. on having tubercle-free milk ?-1 do 
not know thll.t t hey insist upon it, hut they take l'lVCl'Y 
precnution they con to ensure a pure supply. 1 do not 
know whethcr it would intcrcst YOll to havQ II. cOpy of 
n report drawn up by the members of the Liverpool 
Mpdieal Institution on the subjcet of the milk supply 
to th e hospiw.ls, giving BuggcstiOllS as tc what sbould 
be rcquired in the contracts. 

3H148. Do they include a condition for tubercle·froe 
milk ill the hospital contracts at the present t ime?-I 
do not know. 

31549. You do not know whether they insist ou thn 
condit-ions which tlley themselves recommend ?-The,\' 
insist tho.t the aallit..o.ry conditions oi the cowshcds shull 
hp up to a TCasonable standard, 80 fR r as thoy Cnll. 

31t'i60 .. Do you know wbet.her the milk soin~ into the 
varioua hospitals in Liverpool is bnct.eriologlcalLy ex
amined ?-Certainly; we do it fo r them. 

Blllal. You do it nt the UIl ivcrsity-ProfellllOr Bl.'attic 
docs it, 1 suppoae?-Yes. 

81552. The iospcctor of foods and drugtl examiul'!l 
the milk 1JuppHed to the hosritnls in the IminO WII,l' m. 
he would cx!\m ine the milk 0 any vendor?- gxnctl,l'. 

8155S. Do the hospito.ls themsolvea take samples 
for bnctcriologico.l uarninntion ?-OccasioUlllly. Bnt 
generdly thl.'.Y scnd for us, aud our inspeelior t okea the 
~ample. It is bctt-er taken. 

31;')54. I prl'sume the milk is brought ill to tho cit~· 
hy trnin?_Ye.!'i. 

SH;5li. Alld ncross the rivcr in honts ?-Not ver.\· 
frequently i \\'0 II/we a t unn el. 

81556. And it ulso comes hy rand ?-Ycs. 
311557, Hnve yOIl Illl,\' receiving statious for this milk? 

-Yes. 
BUlliS. There nrc whnrvcs whcrc the milk ill deposlted 

from the trAin ?-Thcn~ is one at Lime Strcot Station. 
a I5a!). A proper milk receiving quay or l)latfonn?

It if! ullrxl, prnr.tically for milk alone. 
81fiGO. And it is therll whel'e thl.l SSlUp\OS of milk m't' 

tn1coll'l_ Yell, -, 
31561. Arc nny speci,,1 prl'cautiOl,!s tnkoll by tlw 

illspcoliors so t1J1\\ ther", IIhnll bo no contaminntion ' nt 
the t.imo of tlll,iug' the 1>1\111]110; luwe tbey Rny special 
yehiclc fo r corrying the milk, tho sumo ns tht,y hRv!' 
m ManaheBter?-'l'hny have tlpc('.iai vchiclM, GIJccinl 
bottles, which al\) lfllPllliod hy the hllcterinlogillt (rom 
the. lshotntory. . " 

81562. Tho C II ... m~{AN.-I Ii thorn l\ny spocial Aale of 
milk ccrtified to be Ul·RWU . from cow~ thnf; hnve bCt'll 
suhj('dNI to th(l ·tubtlrculill wat in Liverpool?-No. 

31fl63. Nono of tho cow.ltocPCta havo.l subjcctcil thcir 
hel-d" 1.0 the tuhcrculin test, Qnd then adverti8Ctl their 
milk all being drown from tcBt~ cowa?-Not \ht\t 1 
kno\\' or. 

IH?64. Prof.eflllm' METTAM. .-In Romo toWIl8 you \vill 
see l!~ the wllldow of ~ dnny: " 'I'he cowa producing 
our nlllk hav!", bfllm cp,rufiC'd to bo fr(1e from tubcl'lmloais 
by so.and .so, " or simnflr lto'tices. You have nllvor Bcen 
anything liko that in Liverpool ?_No. 

iilfi65. or course, it is of no uao, bec!l.use the 
c,ertificate only refers , to the state 01 t.ho hord , at thl' 
tillle the nxamination W811 nlade?~It is quito lIi!!c1css. 

81666. Mr, C.utpnF.1.l,.-l s there much to,lk in 
Liverpool ahout hAving all cows tcstcd for tuboroulololis? 
-'f here is alwR:YB talk About it. " , 

Hl;j67 . But no den.nitn Behema 'or lilun h ilS 0 0011 
propoBed ?-No. 

.31568. Is thern a plcntifbl sup'ply of milk in 
Ll,verpool?-I think it is quite good. 'Of course, the 
prlcc ,has gODB up, as it has elsewhere. A very largo 
quantity of condensed milk is used in the poorer parts 
of the city. 
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81[)69. 'fbey \Ise m ill.: substitutt>s . condensed milks, 

and so forth ?-A very large quantity of condensed milk 
is used . 

91570. I s it used to supplement the milk?-I do not 
know that. It is very largely used in the poorer c1nss 
housell. 

91571. In the snIne way that it is \lsed in I rclund?
tn. 

81572. Sir STEWART WooDBousE.-I, there less beer 
Iud porter consumed thaD there used to be?- Do you 
l)lenD for infants' food? 

9l1i7S. No; as 0. beverage. If there was less of 
alcoholic liquor, t.here would be an increase, I should 
say. in the consumption of tea , and possibly of milk. 
Iou wonld not ss;y there has been much change in that 
respect?-I do Qot think there is reallv much cbange. 

91574 . 1 take it thnt the infants who are receiving 
milk at your depot are infnnt.& Dot being nursed by 
their mot.hers?-We insist on the motber nursing her 
~hild if possible, and every means is taken by our 
fe mnle. inspectora to gct this accomplished. 

31:i75. Is the supply limited to lufRntl under twelve 
UlOUtllS? Wbell they PdQ twelve months are they cut 
off the Jis~ ?-Ocessiondly we have kept thenl on after 
twelve months, but that is exceptional. 

111576. Where the children were d('licate, or for 
some other special reason, I t·ake it?-Yes. After 
twelve months' old they should be gett.i.ng something 
more than milk. 

31577. A. SmAll nuruber of the 700 children who are 
being supplied st the drt are receiving a ~rnluitous 
.l!upply, hut I understan that the great m ajority pay 
!IOluethiog ?-Yes. 

81678. Therefore the extremely poor do not Ilvail 
themselves of the d epot to any io.rge ext.cllt?-Well, 
lI"e find that among the extremely poor B larger per. 
centage of the mothers feed th('i r infants on the breast 
than amollg the class just above. It is lesa t-rouble 
thSD preparing artificial food. 

81679. So apparmtly 0. considersble proportion of 
these 700 hlfants belong rather to the \n·ll·to·do 
working clsss?-Yes. You see the gettiug of the milk 
entails a certain amount of trouble. They hove either 
to come to the depot for it themselves or send for it, 
and it meaua that the mother must be very keen all 
reariug her in1ant well when she takes that trouble. 

81580. Some of them would appear to pay the value 
of the milk. I am not speaking of the cost of adminis. 
t.ratioJl. We bsve heard that some pny 1s. ad. a. week. 
That might possibly represe.nt tbe value of the. milk 
charged st the ordinary rate?-That is so. 

31581. And in such cases they connot be said to get 
it a6 a matter of cbarity?-No. 

111[182. Why do yOIl fil: On 210 rlf'ijrees, almost boiling 
point, for heating the milk?-Tt 18 not reilly fu:ed. 
In the cold wea.ther we do not heat it up as high as 
that, and then it is only for a !>hort time, perhaps a. 
quarter 01 lUi hour. But in the summer time we fiud 
that unless it is beated nearly up to boiling point, or 
perhsps B little more, for half Rn hour, it will tum 
sour hefore twenty_four hours have passed. Whatever 
the reason ill, it requires n bigher temperature in the 
summer. One must remember nlso that aftel· the 
milk is heated, and has Q;ot to A summt'r t-empC'ra.ture, 
!be bacteria. not killed develop quickly; morE' quickly 
In summer than in winter. 

81588. Do you consider that milk tbat is prRcticlllly 
hoiled is as nutritious as raw milk?-There iB 0. 
~iftl'rencQ of o{linioll on tbat. R!!porta say that 1-hE'"re 
111 very little d ifluence in the Ilutritive vnlue. 

81584. rrofesBOr METTA!d.-What is your O'Vll opinion? 
-I am not a children 's doctor, b\lt. I should not. think 
there is m\lCh. dilIereuce. 

8 1585. 1oIr. CAvPBELL._Theae chiidrE'n that JOu are 
feeding are being rE'aroo llpon booted milk for' a lsrge 
period of tht'ir Jives. .\r~ yO\1 flodiug any bod effects? 
-No. 

Dr. A. A_ MUSSE.".-8tll l\·ol·~"iber. 1912. 

Slli8S. Ou t.be contrllry, good effects?-YCi:i. 
81587 .• \nd that \I-ould indicate that there is no harm 

in hcatl11g milk up to 210 debrr~l!?-Tbot is so: 
IJUiSS. Sir STEWAIlT WOOOBousE.-Hnve ,·ou Il higb 

lnortnlit~· from Jill l"rhcell nmollgst infants in tbe 
SUlllJUer :'-Yes , very; but it has lessened of late years. 
a1~9. Do you attribute that to t·he ruilk~-We think 

it h!\s something to do with it·. 
31590. Would JOU sa.y it was tbe result. of defective 

hygienic surroundiog1!?-I thiD.k so. 'fhe neighbour. 
hoods wbere deaths Drc most frequent are unsauHar y 
nr('Ol!. 

!lIMIt. Are special pro:>c4utions t-aken in the summer 
time as regards the milk?-We take 0. number of 
samples , aud we also hove our female inspectors , who 
devot-e. their whole time t.() these cases during the 
di3rrbrea. period. inst.ruding the mothers. WE' find tho1-
the contaruinllt·ion of milk occurs chie.ll.~· in the holOe!!. 

Sl u(l2. Professor l\IttTAM.-Do you issue pAmphlets 
during the hot weathi'r?-"tes. 

81u93 . H ave you appli ed the \Vidal t{'st· iu mnll~ 
calles amongst milk pur\"!!l'0rs?-' Ve have not had an 
outbreak 01 ent-eric \vhich we can trace to thenl. 

SHiM. Have you the power to insist upon the applica. 
tion of the t est if y Oll have resson to suspeeT. typboid 
infection in t.he handlin g of t·be milk?_I do not thiuk 
we hav!! got SD.l' local peWitt", but if the milk-denier 
"WIlS to be told that:. hiB milk would be under auspicion 
if he did not agree. I do not. think we should hllve 8llV 
difficulty. • 

31r.95. Have :-.·ou the pOWN to st(op thE' suppl~· of milk 
from a. dair)" if 'y~1I suspect· thut it is eont.:uniuaud in 
the dairy?_ Yes. 

Slul}6. If :you ha\-e sUl;picion Ilud no proof'1-Yrs. 
S1597. :Miss McNErLl .. _ YOU bE'"lieve. that tbe progress 

madE'" by child rt>ll fed. on Jou r milk has been ss satis. 
lac tory IlS th~ SpuN:!.1 M·Nase rllte of progress?-Yes 
among those nrtifieially fed. ' 

S15flS. Iou have no rellllOU to "u~[IC!ct a depreciB.t~ou 
of ~hild vigour ns Hie resuh of hc·iug fed witb beated 
1I1ilk~-No. 

Slo9\). It iB iiIlid thl' l·e is a grl'Bte.r likelihood 01 the 
OCCllrrellee o f rickets. Ha\'e ) ·011 blld that experience? 
_I do not think that is 90. 

Sl600. You hal'e not bsd Bny t·rouble with riekets?
Of course, thE're arc rit'kcty CRses. 

31601. Is much ('ond(,lIsHl. m ilk uset]?-Yes. A hlrge 
quantity. 

81002. To what do .'·OU attribute its use?_It is 
cbcAper, Hnd it:. is capahle of being kept .. 

81608. Do you know whether they used a good braud 
of it witb a hir proportion of fat?-I am sfraid they 
do not. I sm afraid a. vf.'ry large proport:i.on of it is 
~kimmed condensed milk. 

31004. And th~ ordinary purchaaer , you tbink, does 
1101. t r.y to find out whether there ia enough lat in it 
or Ilot?-No. Of course , machine skimmed milk must 
be labelled; that is compulsor~· under the Act of 
Parliament; llu\ whether the ordinar:r man who buys 
it is aware 01 Ule great difference there is between the 
two is a ver~- douhtful Iluestion. 

81605. Profe£8or ~rETTA)I.-I t. is a quest.ion of price, 
tht'l1; tbe cbeaper artielc ~ing the one f&\"Oured?
Certainly. 

81606. The l'RAflCdAN .- You have been good enougb 
to say that if an: ... members of i.b(' Commission eould 
visit Lil"erpool you would kindly show them over your 
depot s. _"-iter the ve~' interesting description you 
have given of your scheme, some of the membua would 
like to see all they can of it. If tbey could visit 
L iverpool on t-bej r wily bsck to Ireland pemap& you 
would be able to sbo\~ them over your depot.?-With 
pleasure. 

The CB&IR1U.~.-Tb8nk ;VOU 90 mueh, Dr. Mussen. 
We are very much indebted to you. 

Mr. JOB~ T. QmsTo:s e:xaruined. 

51607. The CHAIIt)IAN ._You tire oue of the food and 
.u~ugs inspectors under the Corporation of the City of 
J..J.verpool?_I am. 

T 51608. H ow long bave you occupied that position?
~early seventeen years nQW. I bave had twelve years 
.Ill food and drugs work as CbiE'"f IJll>pector 

81609. And a pan of sour duty is to tako hll mpJes 
of tbe m ilk distributed in the city for the pltrp\l6e of 
having tbem analyaed?-Tha.t is 90. 

51610. Wbat sYBtem is followed in the takiolt of 
samples? Arc they taken promiscuously at the ,"SriOl'll 
railwsy tl'rmini at whi ch the milk is delivered, or df) 
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;V0ll restrict. your £' uflr:,oies too suspected vend~rl!?-Oh, 
no: we take samples ot. all 'placl's wh('rt: t!~e a:ulk ~me8 
iuto the city, and from the vendors wlthm the Cl~y as 
weLl. -

SHU1. Speaki ng geuernlly, is ~le milk produced ill 
the city itSC!lf pur~r t.hnn the mllk sent lD from the 
outer orea'1-1 should say it is. 

UHU2. A.nd it. contains a higher standard of bu~ter 
fo.t thnn the milk which is sC!nt. in from \he OU~l' area? 
-Yes. 

81018. To whet crlUse would YOII attribute ;hat result? 
Do you think the f(,Millg of the cows is in ou:'-' wn~' 
respollsible?-I do. 

81614.. Axe the cows that arc kdpt in the city fed 
more 11ighly tban those thot are kept iu the country?
So fnr RIO my experience gaes they are. 

811315. Arc the L'O\\' 8 kept by the city dairymen kept 
for one Lactnt iou IIl'riOO onlyt-Not nlways; they Illll:'>· 
be kept for " louger perioil. 

81616. Have somc of the cowkeepers in the city gnss 
rllllS for their caWc?-Vrry few ; not more than twent)' 
01" thirty. . 

S1617. That is , they never let thc cows out, 111 

summer ; they are kept in the whole ,)'l'ur l'ound?_Oh, 
sometimes they go out. . 

81618. On pastures within eaay reach of the city? 
-That iR 50. 

B1619. Do you continue your inspectioll of tue cewa 
w·llen they hllYe pa~ed out of the city area just as you 
would if they Wl're in the city cow byres?-No. 

81620. Does your veterinary inspeotor mako any 
examina~iou <)f them whl'n they a1"e in the pastures?
Not when they are outside the cit.y. 

01621. Do£'6 11e make any inspection of the cows in 
the ILeril .. that Bre supply.ing milk to the city?-Yes. 

81622. Dllring ths pl'riod when the city cows nte 011 

the countr~' pnstures they sre not examined hy your 
~et-etilllll'~' ill~pector?-Of course, thl'Y arc examined 
when they colne in. 

U162;J. During uU the period they al~ 011 t·he pnst.urCt;, 
SIly, May to NovewbeL·, they are ILOt under vetennnr.\" 
iuspc!ction?- l'he,y ure not out 110 long. Tbe.y often 
come into the city for milking ench day . 

81624. Professor MJrrT.of.-They are driven into thc 
cay from the pastures '.I-Yes. 

81625. Then you have DO cows that are practically 
turned ont fOl' a period of fivl' or six months ?- Ob, no. 

81626. Are t·hese farms in tile city aren ?-A very 
lnrgc number of milk·dcnlers ' rbo hnve dairies in the 
city I'cut llLud to which they call send their cows when 
thcy wish . 

81627. Have you any cow.keepel'S in Liverpool with. 
no land ill their immediate ne!sbbourhood, aud are 
such cows kept ill constontly?_res. 

81628. The Cutll"RtoIAN._I take it that the cow.byres 
hl tilt! city nre kept in So highly sllnitary condition?_ 
Thrrtl is no doubt. about that. 

Sl6W. Have you nLL.\· d iffieulty ill getting the orders 
(If :rOUI' inspectors l'ollfoml,x[ with ?-None. 

81680. ProfeRsor METTAll.-The eow·keeper dare not 
object '.I-No. 

8lBSl. You havo sllpreme poWCl" over him '.I-Yea. 
81632. Regarding those \vho aend in milk from the 

countxy, do you know wbe'h.er laodlords would be 
diaposl!(! to can.v out improvements required by your 
iuspect<Jrs in order to eq\lip tbese farms for the trade 
carried un by a cow.ket':per'.I_A great mRny do, but a 
great IlIlUlY do llof; wish to do so, nnd. do not put into 
operntion the suggestiolls we make. 

81633. Have :Y0IL known any supplier of milk who 
ahandoncd hia trade because of finnncial B."<penditurc 
that would be imposed by the conditioos laid down by 
sour inspector?_Nonc. . 

81684. Alul has Ute increased cost necessarily arising 
from curry-jIll{ on the!;() operations been 0. factor in 
rcducing the qunntity of milk available for the con
~1Lmptiou of Livcrpool?-No. 

Bl686. From what area a.roUl1d the city is the milk 
supply dr'Lwn?-Chietl~· within fifty miles. 

31686. The CnAnIMA~._Havc you found tha~ samplcs 
nf milk from II. certain depot when submitted for 
{'xaminat.ion aR to p:lrity were rather below nor,mll.l, 
aod though no!; aufficLCntly 80- to warrant pl'Osecutioo 
still mad6.you take more heed to that depot for a tim~ 
to ascer~m whether the milk comioO" from that 
pllrticultLr source was abnormally poor?~Yes. 

B1()87. If ,Your sUllpicions Elre aroused you · tnke 
I>tImplCIi mote frequtmtlJ?_Yes. 
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S16as. Would the number of prosecutions for 
adulteration be greater in tbe country than in the oityi' 
-It is greater iu the city. But 0. large number of 
samples taken from the city may really be drawn from 
oubide sources. 

lH63g. Do you bold the wilk·dealer responsible ?-If 
we get a dealer selling below standard we try to ~et at. 
thu man who sold it to him. 

816(0. Professor 1.!E-rrA)o!:.-YOU are able to .~op n 
man who is purveying milk 10 the street and toke 
aamples out of bis ean. If that milk should prove to 
be below standard whom do you prosecute?-We 
prosecute the seller , unless we know the mall from 
whom he gels it, and then we try to follow that up 
before the denier bas time to let him know. 

816(1. The CUAIIt:w.N.-Would no~ a difficulty arilm 
ill this wu.y. Thes€! purveyors, I take it, have a bulk 
sample of milk, which mal hn.ve been obtained from (L 

number of producers. I a anmple of that b\llk weto 
found to be udulterat.ed , would you tben prosecute tho 
parsoll who wae offering thc milk for sale?-Certainly. 

81M2. You would not be able, in such circumstance!;, 
to get ILt the p roducer, hocause it would be extremely 
difficult to dotennille who- he was '.I-I quite agrec. 
But it would ba the busiuess of tbe purveyor to set 
II. ,,·nl·ranty. 

lHM8. And the bct that he might be prosecuted 
himself would mean that he would assist you in dill_ 
covering the pc:lrsou who supplied the milk?-Exaetly. 

81644. I do not know whether you can give us the 
standard of fines iuflicted by the Authorities i.n l~iverpool 
for the adulteration of milk?-Taking a pel'iod of tell 
yean the avernge fine was about .£8. 

8164t1. For ench eOllviotJoll?-Yes. Of coursc, in 
&orne cnses tho fiue has beeu considerably Olore tuan £8 . 

S16{6. It would be graduated in accordance with the 
melllure of adult.eration?-Yes. 

81647. WhIt is tile highest standard of adulteration 
that hna been proved in LIverpool ?-We have had Ca8('R 
where almo8t two·thirds of the cream had been taken . 
and we have had as much as twenty per cent. of added 
water. 

S164.8. What form of certificate does your nnalJlOt 
give? Does he give you the constituents of the milk, 
or doea ho simply SIlY-" this milk has been adultera_ 
ted by the ailditiou of ten, fifteen, or t.wenty per cent. 
of watcr," as the case may bo?-No; we get all tho 
constituel\t.q of t1le milk. 

816(9. Tho solids as well UI; the fatty S\lhstUIlCCII?
Yes. 

DlflfiO. Mr. CAMPDELL.-Then be gives a ccrtificak. 
that it is deficient in one or other of thcse?-Yc/:l. 

81661. Would the cause of o.dulteratiou be wate\· 
where the non.fatty solids were below 8.n?-That is IU. 

81652. If the milk showed eight per cent. of n OLL_ 

fatty solids, would you hc able to deolare thst waf.l' r 
had been added ?-1 do not 6I1y that. 

B1MB. Would the chemist say that?-Yes; he would 
hll"Ve authority to aay it. Of course, it is an sMiumr-
tion that water has been added. 

81054. But hia certificate says it has bocu ruldr.d'l
No; he IBya that lLeeording to the sta.ndard of tht' 
BeRrd ot Agrieulture be usumes it hIlS been uddcd. 

ProfefLaot ME'M'A)(.-And be finds it out by a sum in 
nrithmetio. 

Bl 66t1. Mr. CA:WPBELL.-And if the percentage of II Oll 
fRtt~· IIOLirls II ll to 8.5, Ilnd the fllt is tlnd!'r a, 
theLl you aay a certain peroent.age of the fat has been 
re'moved, even although it is pure milk '.I-Well, of 
course, till' ilw,mlnrd is based on the poorest milk. 

S16G6. Have you had any difficulty abont the FltuU. 
ilard?-No. 

31(i57. No diffieulty about mornillg fmd evening 
mitk?-Oh, yes; there is a d ifl:erence. 

31D58. Docs it worry you, or the producors, in a il ... 
wa.v7-1 believe it does, but not in Liverpool 80 much 
as it used to, for the simple- reoson that they are milk. 
ing more uniformly. Therc uBed to be too great a 
lapse of time betwlleLI the two milkings, and thnt 
largol,v accounted for t·he difl:erenee in fat. 

810tig. The CUA.1RYAlf.-Havo you ever lmown til!' 
defence aet up that the milk had been sold till it CalllO 
from the -cow, and that it was the pure product of the 

• cow, al~hough the nnaiyais showed it to be below tho 
nonnalm regard to butter fat?-Oh, yes . 

81660. Whet view hlUl the magistrate taken iu Buch 
a eRlIC?-The man hI\!! been fined, sud by· reason of 
this, that YOli have to take into consideration what tho 
cow haa been fed on. I t msy be a case of improper 
feediug. . 
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SI661. You think the quality is controlled to some 

extent b~ the food of the Cow't-Yesj I do. I think 
the feeding is responsible W 11 certain extent. 

31662. AIr. CAMPSELL.- To what exte.nt ?-Wdl, if 
you have 8. mao feeding his cows on brewer 's grains. 
potatoes,. or the more watery foods, ~ou will get. a 
poorer IDllk. 

81668. There is a. point we did not quite fini sh. 
Formerly, you said, they used to m ilk aady in the 
afternoon in Liverpool?-I soid they used to milk at 
irregular periods. • 

3lt5U4. In other words , there was too grea t au interval 
betwecn the two periods of milking. H ow has that 
been got o~er?-~argely by the cO,wkcc.pers' orgauisa. 
t.ion educating their members on this point. 

81065 . But in Dublin it is not the producers of the 
milk we have to c~uC&t.e. ~llt the pL'Ople who uk f?f 
it. They ask for It early lU the morum/; nnd early m 
the nft;ernoon . We find it difficult to cct people iD 
Dublin to so.y that they will w.ke it lu.t.e in the after
noon ?-I admit it is difficult, but. the difficulty is 
minimised in Livcrpool by t.he cowkeepers milking at 
regular timcs. 

H166B. The CHAllu.(AN.-I tnke it, too , thnt there arc 
better facilities for t ransit 1I0 \\' than there were 
twenty yellrs aso'l-Yes. 

8166'7. The milk is taken more rapidly from t he farill 
to the consumer, and that is helpful?-Yes. 

81668. ~c the city cowkeepen more l ikely to report 
clses of suspicious udders than those who Ire resident 
in the more remote parts of the countr::o'?-Yes j for 
the simpl c renson that if they did not thc~' would pro· 
bably be summoned aud fined before t111~ nlDgistrntes. We 
alWtLYs tllke proccedingll where they do not notify , and 
a prolcc" t ion would al'fed a cowkceper in the city 
much more thuu one outside. 

81669. Hlu. it ever been pleadcd ill these CIlSCI that. 
the owner him&llf was not conversant wit.h t he almol'
mal condition of the animal ?-Yes j it hIlS come up 
almost every time, that he had uo knowledge of it. 

.'11670. But t he magistrat./3 hRs held that it wns his 
duty to have knowledge?-Yes . 

.'11671. I gnorance has no~ helped him in any \\IIY?
Not in any way, so fa.r 88 we are coucerned. 

81672. What 50r~ of £.nes nre imposed for breaches 
of the regulations in not reporting suspicioWl cases?
For~y shillings is the maximum. We llever have less 
than tw:nty shilling.s, and mor~ often. forty s~iIlin~. 
In additIon w that, If the farm IS ouulloe tho City, the 
costs ent ailed in visiting tho farm are sometimes ob
tained from the far-mer. 

81678. H ave vou much trouble in enforoi ng clean
liness in the handling of the milk, iu the habits of those 
\'i'bo are engaged in it ?-No j very little lrouble. speak. 
ing for tho citv. 

8l6H That' has been an educational movement, I 
take it: thev have oome to recognille thlLt. the habits 
and ou~tomi o~ ;rears ago emmot now be tolerated?
They recognise that fully. 

81675 Do they make provision for the washing ef 
the handa ef the milkers?- Yes. 

81676. Do the milkers wear smocks?-Somp dOj 
not all. 

31677. I 8UppOS~ it is not unreasonable to ussu~e 
that t h6 samp degree .of efficiency haa been ~ached lU 
Hie country ns in the city arell, where he IS not so 
much under "our control?-No, I would not like to 
go so far as that;. . 

81678. But in regard to air space , the uecesslty for 
a regular number of feet of cubic space. would not be 
so necellsory in the countr;.·?- LcBS might m eet the 
cnee. 

81679. Have you an:,! difficult~· with regard t o thC' 
removal of manure?-The manure heaps are very small 
and are removed frequently. 

81680, Mr. CAMPBELL.-Ollce ill seven da:YB?-It 
might ' go quicker. It depends upon the Dumber of 
cows kepil. . 

81681. P rofessor 'METTA)(.- Havo you not got any 
goneffl.l rulc?-We hne a rule that it slla.H be removed 
beforc eight. 

81682. At what inter'frus?-About fourteen days. 
8U)88. Your duties do not take you out to the countr'\" 

nrea?-Yesj so far as visiting the cOW11beds goes: ~ 
hnve done thnt for thirteen years. . The vetennar~ 
inspector accompanies me. 

81684. IiI would be your duty to see t hat whatever 
alterations arc prescribed by h!~ aTe carried out?-
We acquaint the coun ty autliorltles. . .') 

816BI'5o The CUAInllAN.- ThE'.y co·operate Wlth yon .
They co.operate with us all thrmlgh. 
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81686. Wilot form do ~'ou follow with regard to par
ticular e3.ses?-V·!e report to the medical officer for 
the county as to tilt! defects e xisting upon the premises. 
Our duty is then ended. 

81687. Where would the medical offieer for the county 
reside ?-If it was SoJ.op he would residc at Shrowsbur::o·. 
To him we should Bend a writtl'u report of the defects 
0 11 the premises. H e would t.hCD rcport to tne ruraL 
8uthorit:y, 80 that the rural authority might see that 
the e.lterations were carried out, and if ther did not 
carry them out , the County Council would bring pres
surc to bear. 

81688. Professor l!ETT,\,:M.-Do you colllwunicate with 
the medical officer before you go , or after you have 
been ?-After we I.!tllTe been. 

311)89. Have you the power to walk into a mao'" 
byre in Salop or Cheshire, aud satisfy ~'ouraelves abou~ 
the wny he kreps his auimals?-Oh, 00. 

S1600. The Cn.URY.oI.:S' .- You get ao order from tha 
lllagistrutel; uutuori!;ing you to do so?-Yes. 

Slti91. But \·ou must havc a. suspicion that SOD lC

thing is wrong?-Yes. 
S1I)92 . You don 't go p romiscuously, juet because

the owner is sending milk iuto Liverpool?- W' e must 
have 1\ suspiciou. 

51695. What questioDs are asked bv the magistrate 
when you apply for the order?-Hc nsks the gronnd Olt 

which our auspiciona are based. 
51694. P rofessor MET'I'.Uf: .-You m8~ ask h im in 

Court Ot·, if you meet him, iu the Itrcct '.-Yes; but we 
must go to a County MsgistrRh·. . 

81695. The C'llAJIt:\fA.!\.-Dne whose jurisdiction is In 

that nrell?-Yes. 
81696. H avc Sou the sarno:- power with unclean milk 

as with that suspected of tubcrculosis?-I dou't think 
\\'e have. 

8l6{)7. Suppose Sou got 0. sample of milk which 
I'xcit,'(1 no !Suspicion with regurd t o the preseuce of 
tuberculosill, bnt was manifes tl~' unclean and care
leAAIY haudled: what would YOll do?-I should appl: 
for illl order to visit tbe plael': 

8lG~8 . Decause you had found the milk to be a 
dauger to the public hcalth?-Yes. 

SHmo. Has a magistrate ever refused an order ~. 
cause he thought the groun ds of ;.·our suspicions well' 
Dot sufficiently gra"e?-We hav!! never bad an order 
refused, and wo ho.ve visited 110 farms between t.be end 
of 1902 and the end of last \·ear. 

91700. Thllt would be abotl t eleven farm s a ~'ear?-
Yes. on the average. . 

81701. H as tho veterinary officer any more. dr~~ tJc 
power thsn is conferred upon ~:ou ?-No; the met:.Jcal 
officel' has the power. The veterinary offi~er go(:a to 
OXllmine the cattle 3t thE' request of the medical officer. 

81702. A.nd no power is conferred bJ these ],fallch~s. 
ter Model Clauses to enable lin authority from a distl'lct 
conBuming milk rnised in an ontside .area to ~Ike 
pl'Omiscllous inspections of cattle prodUClDg that milk? 
-If thev aro the same as the Liverpool C.lauses, 
certainlY· Dot. 

81708: Ur. Wn,so!\.-Ar(> you sati6fit'~ with !h,: 
powC'r8 \'O ll haTe got under \'Our order?-No. I t hlllk 
that th~ powers should be e'xtended, 60 that an animfll 
when suspected should be isolated. 

81704. You orc referring to tuberculous animals?
Yes. 

81'705. Tbe Ca.l.Ul.l4!\!\.-It is quite true, a~d ~ot' 
must recognise the fact, that in various distncts 
different standards of effieiency will be ut up. If 
'\'ou are drawing your milk suppl'\'. hom half_~.~Ofi'n 
different local authorities , two of w)uch are adminIster· 
ing the r egulations efficiently, two .very carelessl:.:, and 
two adminiateriog them only nommali!.; would . lt not 
00 fair that ,'our Liverpool health authonty should h~ve 
the right to det ermine wbethe~ f:be mil~ .was bclpg 
produced under clean and hygleme coodlbODS?~~D
doubtedlv: I quite agree, Qnd we ~o make :VISItS. 
Sometim'es we visit a finn in the outside area W'lthout 
a magiBtrate's order, and}~ b~ not been resen ted. In 
the early period of our Vllutation th.ere was much op· 
position but during the last five or SIX years the fa rm

h
" 

has rath~r welcomed our visitli. because he knews t at 
the" m ean improvement to his general e~w byre. ') 

8'1706. Mr. W ILSCN.-Are 'You a vetermary surgeon. 
-No I om not. I am 8. sanitary inspecoor. . 

8rim. Itt haa been 6uuested 00 us in different partl'; 
ot halaad that .aome o~ the resentment shown between 

. the town and .coUfttry aut.horitiu · i.n this mntter was 
due to the flLct .that some of the 'I\'?rk of inspection was 
dODE' b~' non-qllalifi E'd mC'D 1- 1 'IllIte agree. I myself 

T 
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do uot dea.l with llIe veterinary surgeon'!:; wl,lrk ut; all, 
I1ml I would Iwt IlllliWCr lIUY qu~tion!l relating to his 
duticll. 

81708. 'I'he CHAII\),{AN.- 'fhe>re is no overlapping; the 
veterinary surgeon does Dot interfere in your sphere , 
and you do not interfere in ' his?-No; not o.t nil. 

31709, Professor METTAJd.-I presume that the farms 
sending milk into Liverpoot have not all been inspected 
b~' your inspectors ?-N 0., . 

31710. But. all the farms ' of all the dairies inside the 
administrative area of Liverpool have been, Ilnd are, 
frequently inspected ?-The:y Rre very frcqul'ntly under 
inspection. . 

31711. But it is' only occasionally that you go outside 
the city ~rea to inspect?-That is so. 

81712. C9nseq.ucntly, there must be l\ large nrommt 
of milk coming 10 that is under no inspection whatever? 
- So far us the fnrms themselves nre ooncrrncd , cer· 
tainly. . . 

. 317lS. Do' you agree that there should be 0. ,central 
' admiuistrative body, whose duty it should be to see 
that all animals supplying milk nrc inspect.ea ?-1 quite 
agree. 

31714. What specinl provision is made by thc railwa.y 
companies for the carriage of mil.k from the country 
districts to' Liverpool? Are there any rl'frigera.t.ing 
vuns'i'-I do not think there are . ", 

,81715. How long does it take a qunnti~y .of milk to 
comc,. say, from the qount:)" of Snlop to LlVerpool?
It might take one hour or fwo hours, it depends on 
wbat. p (3.rt it comes froin. 

81716. Have you 'a good' service from ,ShrewsDury to 
Liverpool ?-A ver,:! good service. . 

31717, Only a mmimum, of time elapscs in transit?-
Very little time. . , 

91718. But there is no spt'cial provision ma4? for 
carrying the milk in vans; whet'(! it could hi' kt'pt 
c:ool?-Not so fRr as I can sec. 

31719. And ' there is no special provision on the 
station plaUorm for keeping the milk churns while th('y 
are waiting for the train ?-N 0: I '\\isn tht're W!U;. 
There is only olle town in EnglfLnd tho:t I l;,ow of 

whur~ thl~t is 00, amI thu.t. if; NcwcUI;t.le. They"have K 

special plntform there for nothing but. milk cans. 
31720. 'rhc CHAIRMAN.- Do you think some provision 

of this sort would bc a desirable improvement In rail· 
way rcgulatioos?-U ndoubtcdly . Of coursc, in Liver· 
pool one platform is used principally for milk . . 

31721. Professor METTAJo!:.-'l'hat if> 9'l!o1S 'at;: ,Lime. 
st\'eet?-Yes; only there. " 

31722. You suggest the idea.t system would be to 
hnv e a special platform, or 1\' portion of a lliatform, 
given over to t.he receptio.n of milk, al:!d to luL.ve the 
milk brought in l'l·frigcratiug vans?-Ycs. ' 

31728 . Mr. CA::I!I'BET.l .. - Do I understand you to SIIY 
that YO Il prosecute ",Iso for filthy milk, that is milk 
havillg obvious dirt in it.?-Wc would prosecute ,if wo 
fouIltI it, but we do not find it in the 'city: ' ., 

31724. Do you menn that nil t·hc m ilk cans CO:rrti;lg 
into Liverpool have no dirt floating?~1 \\;ou~d , llOt 
say that. ' 

31725. Wall, 1 have lived ,in Lnticushire I~yself, and 
I thiJ;l.k ~'O\l must; be prepared to Lave a li~tle . of it. 
Hl\v~' ~'ou ever prosecuted for dir"t?-\Ve hayc' never 
Pl'Osecuted for dirt, .beea.use we have never. fOJlnd it to 
IlJl extent. that would warrant pr~c.cution. ' 

31726. There is 0. clause in the Food and Drugs Act 
which says that. the prosecution liC's .becAuse the article 
is not of the ' .. nature, .substance, 'and qualit;y " demo.n. 
ded b:'t, the purchnser. Would you fecI JUllitified in 
prose.cuting under that dRUSt', if there was obvious dirt 
in the milk II-I would. ' , 

81727. H ave you known prosecutions lor . dirty' mill, 
under that. clause?-I do not know. . ' ... 

31728. Have. there ever been ' pro&ecution~ beCAuse of 
the presence of foreign %mi'tter cif thn.t nature in t110 
!\rtic\e- vended ?-Not. in Liverpool; but r ho.'vc' known 
o[ it being done. ., .. . . 

31729. Do you thlnk it would be n fair gr~\Jnd for 
pl'Osecution? Might I not say if I ordered 'milk , and 
lOUlla Irolid matter in it, ·thn.t it was riot of . the sub· 
f;tr\llCe 1 demo.nded.- ',. . , 

Professor MJ":'M'AlI.-!'au would be gett.ini; m~re thau 
~·ou dt'ml!.ndt'd. 

P rofeSlIOr .-\.. SHEltIlUS DEl.EPlSE , }'l.B., C.M., M.Sc . , t'x/l lnml?<l. . 

81y80. The. CILUH),{~s.-Would you kindly ~tat<!, for 
\he informatIOn of the Commission, the dut.ies which 
YOU undertake for the Alanche!;kr Corporatiou?-I urn 
birect.or of tbe Public Health Laboratory conllt.'ett'd 
with the Manchester University, wbere four bacteriolo. 
gists, ODt' chemist and myself, nre el:umining products 
:,;ent either by the Corporation or t·he medical officer!; of 
healt:b of some eighty sanitar,}, districts, for the purpose 
of d ls.covering, by bacteriological and othel' rnt't,hods, 
what 18 ~e nature of th,". ill ll e~!;e~ from which pAtients 
arc ,,"uffefillg. lJJ addition to that, 1 examine milk 
!;arnples, samples of water. snd of food of various kinds 
to report whether or not the:,! are. sound. ' 
. 31781. Is it your opinion that the boiling of lnUk 
tnter~ere8 in any way wit~ ita food vnhw,?- Tho boiling 
of milk does, to 0. certam extent in-tcrfere with tbtl 
f~ va.lue of milk; that is to say, if you colliparC! boi1E'd 
milk With absolutely fresh sound milk. But in practice 
one should not compare boiled milk with pure milk 
but with milk such us it is found. on the . market, such 
a~ can .be .bot,!.a;ht by consumers in big toWlls, and Iilso 

'WI~ milk commg from cows. which in many cases have 
ncv:er ~ecn -examined or inspected, ,and the health of 
\~hlch .IB not known. Taking everything into con. 
s ldera~lon, I say that boiled tnilk IS, notwithstanding 
the :ilbght. reductiou in ita llutritive value; much safer 
all~ . better to use,for the' (ood of infants thJLll thl' milk 
whl~h one can get on the'Dlari(ct, and even than milk 
obtamed from ~OW8 which l,1a ve not bl'cn unuer p<,rfet-t 
control by effiCient veterinary im;peotion . . 

. 1l17.32. I~ purt' R()~.d milk could be obtained, which 
woul~ be ahare SuspICIon, would ;o.:ou prefer it as n, food 
f9~ mfants and ,human beings to milk whic!l ' was 
~Iled ?-I w.ould pr~fer ablololut.el,Y pllre fresh mill;: to 
milk treatcd III any kmd of way. But I was spooking ot 
th(' present state of things. 

81783. Do you believc, that it is quite compeknt too 
for !'he .con~nmer of milk to. carl.)' out the necessar" 
~eatlng ,In IllS own home, ' nnd to do so ns eff\cientJ\' n's 
It CM~ be done wqe~e 1\. p3Steuris(3.-tion plaut has bt'en 
t'stll.bhshed ?-I do, If )'OU include boiling in h~lltin" 
In m;-.: opinion boiling can be conducted perfecth safely: 
Bnd.wlth·good results, at hnm~. But, of eourge, Ii. cert'a.i~ 
amount of care is nece,fls8r,V, in order tbat the hoi ling 

should lit' t-oudllcted (>fficieutl~' . There arc many people 
who nUow t.ht' milk to 'go on ·boiling aftt')· it has betlli 
raised to tbe ooiling point; 

31734. To continue boiling?-Yes. ' When that is 
don~ the mil),;" inst.ead. of being palatable; becomes 
rather unpleasa.nt to the taste , and less ' ·nourishiug. 
When I gpca.k of hoiling, 1 mellu simply placing the 
milk on the fire, allowing it to rise rapidly to the' boiJ. 
ing point, and then tnking it off. Thnt is, the 'wAy in 
which milk is \Isually treated in France, where boiled 
milk is used by a. very largl\ pflrt of thu population. 

Sl'?,35. You have canied out a series of interesting 
expenments with regard to tube_rcle ' bacilli, aud' you 
hfl,ve plact'd them before us in a rnthcr condC'nsod tOI'Ill . 

Would you be good onough to go through this '!;eries of 
(lxperimentoll, tuld explain whntuvel' \·ou thiuk n eedM 
fur~er Hhllltrntion. I ·· think it wouid" probably MBVC 

your tim(' to go s:,!'1>romaticully through J'our ownlpapcr? 
-I" m~s say, tha.t this paper "'({8 prepnred" ut thc 're. 
quest of ' Mr . Strange / who told me what: points you 
would like to have discussed. ' ' , 

81736. Will ·~·ou now corn:t' to the. 'pastcur.iso.tion of 
milk, I\S I'l'moving ~utirel"l' tbe danger ' of tu~erculous 
infection 'I-In my 'experience,' and that of" lIeveral other 
observers, the pasteurisation of milk, as usually Cl'lll. 

duated, , does not · remove the dauger 'Of infection 
entirely, but dim~nislrrs ' it: In selecting for ' tho pllr. 
JXlIIC of m;o.· e:(Pt'rlm('nt~ 1\ 'tange betweell HiD nllil 18;; 
degree& Fah., I havG includoo aU·temperatur cs 'whicll 
can he used for tJlC purpose of pastcurising milk 'vith~ 
out o.ltering its tasoo, und I\lso some of the Mgh'c.r tC'm
peraturcs used hy 80m!'t observers, anel nf, which tho;! 
quality of the milk is tlltcrod. Between 11m D:Jld'·lIS8 de_ 
grees Fnh.,. temper~tul'cs at which , very little ch~ngo 
tak(>s p.ll\et' ln t h.!' .milk, 1 !?\I11d thllt by 'lollg p?tposures, 

- lip to SIX .hours, It wn~ p,o!i~~bll' to rrdllce the b1feiitivity 
I?f the- mllk, alld, occ88lon'l111y, to l'emo,VO it ("lltirCl1y, 
An expos.ure of fiftee n minutes to a tClmpcrature bf 185 
degrees Fah. was found insufficient: to 'r('llder the 'milk 
absoluklly nOll-irifective . ' At none' of the temper~tu.reR 
at. which I have (!_J;perimt'n~ "~ave 'X beCln . l\b10' to ob . 
tam constant ,results-somotimt's the milk was' d isin
fected, sometimes it was not, What I noticed ' how. 
rver , was thnt afk\' long e:xposure~ at fill" lcwe; tem-
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peratur~s. tlw milk, t40ugh still infect io\l~ . produc_oo 
tuberculous" lesion;; 11..'88 8xl;o:)nsiv;! th an tbt! ulltr~nt~>d 
milk.' But these· cxperiment1:l bad th~ defect of beiug 
JIlB.de with ~ilk af,titiciaUy infected. . 

81797, . P,rofessor "'fETTA.M.-Do you find c r~llm m ore 
resut.a.ot.?-Yell , it. i,8; but. all dairy produc~ i8 capahle 
of resisting . to the ,t.emperaturc r have mentioned . 
These first. experiments were Qlllode with creBrn, because 
the objc~t I had ill " iew ~'IIS t6 Ilscertain wbl·ther ('[ tam 
used for. making buttel" pould be 'Sterilised. But to IUS 
great d i\lnppoilltmcnt, the rClufte showed that one could 
oot rely upon that method for the purpose of utilising 
tuberc\.llous .milk, . 

81788. As the cream waa inoculated with the cult.ure 
Ute amount of virus present in a given quanlity of 
cream would be hlrger than ill the natural coodition? 
_That might. b~ true. But ill later experiments I made 
& point of preparing cream with thE' milk of tuberculous 
COWl, and · the number of bacilli .prellent was D1U<:h 
smaller 'than ill the milk· of lIome of the cows which I 
had enmined. FollowU:ig that r mad!! cl:periments with 
the actual· milk of cows suffering Jrom tuberculosis of 
the udder. I made two sets of el:perimeuta . One set 
st a temperature of 77 dCgTees Cent. 1171 degrees Fah. l. 
1.1:1."1' other at 92 degrees Geut. (UIS dE'greof1's Fab.). III 
these E':rperiments I brought tIl.a temperature of tll..., 
milk to .n point· higher than tbat used. in ordin ary pllS
leurisatioll, . and I found UIIl.t in both sets of experi_ 
ments, guillea.-pig1! ino~ulflted with the treated milk 
IJt..came infectl'tl.. . . 

81780. Th~ CBA1R1U.N.-Aud th~ results werE" den
nite?-Ye8j definite. The OnlY'effect that. was obtained 
WII' a delay cjf the infection. . . 

81740. Mr. WILsoN.~m'pllring your methods in the 
laboratory . With commercial pasteurisation, .Dr. D ele
pine, .obvio~aty: I tal{q it, commercial paSteurisation 
would boo ~uch lesa ,effici ent . an4 accurate , and milk 
might pass througb which was nominally at such aud 
such a temperature, say 80 degrees, but which had not 
reatly reac,hed that. figure?""':"'That is so. I II tho pro
e~ses, whic~ ':fe extensiyely used pu' a large scale, 
for the pa'steuri8~~g of thousands of gallons, the tern. 
penturll o.~illat.es. 

81741. If the bacilli resist trea'tment w. 'your la bor .. 
tory. experiments , they are still more likely .to. resis t. it. 
where it. . is po.steuiilutioo 00 a commercial &06le1-.-. 
Quite BO . . 

8174.2. 1'be CHAIlt!O[A N''"""''7What. do you think would be 
the eIle~t of ordinary commercial" pasteuriaa~ion , if 'one 
may use ' the ' phrase, on the separated iuilk at a 
cre&mery. Would i\ balik-ely tolroduce the develop
ment of ' putrefactive hacteriA?- ' ''''"Culd ' not' put. il; 
exactly in that " 'a)" but ' I would sa.y that separated 
milk whi ch has been. treated ill that waJ' sometimes 
I,udergoes p\ltrC£actioll more easily than milk which has 
not been 'so treated. I do not melln to· say th"tl.t the milk 
which has .not been treated does not change rapidly, but 
the change is of another kind. . I have tes~fil <that by 
Home experiments I made sbout. fourteen' or fifteen 
years agG, for th(' purposio! of finding whether one c;ould 
utHiae cream after that 'cream' has been sterilised ac
cording to Bang's method . Mr . J obo BenllOll, whG' was 
then manag~r of the Midland Dairy Institute, ullder· 
took to ptepare for me samples of butter made froUl 
cream which had been e:lpoacd for defio ito ·lengths of 
ums to temperatures of 150 degrees F. , 17-0 degrees F., 
and 180 degrees F., respectively. that. is to S&y at the 
usual temperatures, low loUd high, of pasteurisation . 
After preparing these products according . to the. usual 
dairy practice, he ~('nt me ssmples of the hutter( s ud 
of the buttermilk. I {ouue that Ute butter which had . 
been made. wit.h cream kent for five ' mLnutes ·at·a t~ru.
perature of 180 degrees F :had not & nice t-aa~. Ever~. 
anI" who .Ni.ate"d i t would ·say 'at once that is was 'Dot 
ordinary hut;l;(or, It was very hard and very dry, it had 
a taste of boilE'd milk. which could be recognised st 
once: . The bui.ter which h.ad been made with cream 
kept for ten' minutes at 170 degrees F., had practieall~· 
the same properties, and. only the butter which bad 
been made frOm t:ream kept 'for 80 minutes at 150 
degrees F . appeared to be normsl butter to people who . 
did .",ot know Imything about the e:lperimeDta. Furtber, 
the changes whicll took place in these butten were 
vcry interesting. . The buttel' made. from cream beated 
to I!'iO degiees F . was palatable. sud k!!pt very well, 
much the same as ordinary well-prepal:ed but.ter . but & 
temperature of 150 degreet ,F . was not sufficienll to kill 
all the pathogenic 'and "putrt'faet.ive bacteria. Tb e butter 
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made froul creanl heated at 170 and 180 degrees F., in. 
stead of becoming rancid , became. putrid. A rancid 
taste !u butte~ is not· pleasant , but it is not aotually 
repull:ilVe; putrId buttor, on the ot-hE'r baud , is very un. 
p.lell:!lant. 1'be samplea of buttermilk showed very 
swular changl'li. I n tbe case of the cream which had 
been heated to 180 deire~s F. the. buttennilk altered 
r~pidly . I~ w~ containing a large number of pulirefsc. 
t-1V& bacteria on the aeepnd day, and had a putrid smell 
o~ the fourth day. By some omission I have brought 
With 1110 no record "Of v.hll.t took place with regard to 
the buttermilk obtained from cream heated to 170 de--
grees lo'. But the buttermilk which had been obtained 
from . erE'am which hOO been heated to 150 d l'grees F. 
remsilloo sweet for seven days , and then became rancid 
like ordinsrl: wbe:y or but~ermilk, owing to the develop_ 
ment. of lactlc ,lcld bacterJa. The huttermilk whioh had 
comc from crellm not heated at all behaved very much 
like the buttel'milk made from the cream heated to 150 
dogrees .P., but it. became Sour a little quicker ; three 
days qUloker than the other. I have also made cxperi -
ments with milk obtained from cows kept on II. farm near 
U\,}' hOU8~ . The ~ was carefully collected d irect· fronl 
the cow mto sterilised bottles which I had supplied to 
tb~ farmer , and r foUDd that t.b.is milk kept as 10Dg as 
mIlk heated to 150 degrees F . , "ithout becoming sour. 

~1748. Pr.ofessor MEn.U(.-In othl!l: words, the lactic 
aC.ld bact.ena prevc:n~ putridity ocourring in milk or 
milk products ?-ObVlously they retard putrefaction. 

81744. And when you heat milk to a sufficient"· 
high temperature to deatroy the lactio acid bacteria 
it is not sufficiently high to destroy the spores of lli~ 
~ut.re{active $erms, and. thus they develop without 
limlt?-'l.'bat, lS so. I think there are also non-sporing 
organiaws, which "'ould resis t a temperature of 85 dE'. 
grees without being killed. Mr. Strange mentioned to 
me in ask i.ng me to. give evidence that there had been 
complaints sometimes in Ireland about pasteurised milk 
or rather pasteurised separated milk. I can quite be~ 
livE' that those who complained of the taste of the 
treated product were lIot exaggerating. 

31745. The ('HAIRlfAN .-You tl ink it quite likely that 
the fl. avo~r which, it W8!i alleged, this separated milk 
bad acqUired was actual rather than imaginary?-l 
think so. 

31746. Mr. WILsoN.- The form wbich the compl aints 
made to us t.ook was that, though the- milk was quite 
~ice and sweet when it came away from tha creamery, 
1Il two or three hours afterwards it turned very 
Illl&ty. Of CO\INe it comeiil awsy at a fairly high tem. 
perature, 80 to 100 degrees?-I hsve made some experi. 
ments wbich bear on that point. r found that. the milk 
wbicb bas been heated in that way did not keep &0 well 
as fresh milk, 8.lld After it bad left thE' factory it rapidlv 
acquired an unpleasant taate . It is true that when 
milk is pasteurised wiUI certain precautions at a suffi
ciently high tempertLture, and is then cooled ven
rapidly, ita taste is not much altered . But then pas
teurisat ion is not always conducted in that way. 

8174.7. Would the condition.s be improved by putting 
in a Imall sample of the pure culture of lacbc acid 
bacteria--thc " starter " they call it in the creameries
immediately after the saparatioo ?-I am afraid that 
would be d iffioult to manage. The culture would bave 
to be left in the hands of people who do not alwsys 
understand how to keep the .bacteria pure. Of course. 
the difficulty about the ·taste complained of applies to 
m~l~ which is eith~r psmuriaed. at 85 degrees or at 8 
bollillg tempersture. I n France. where they U&e. this 
steriliso:!d milk extensively. they generalJ'l heat. the milk 
to a temperature wbich e:s:ceeds that 0 boiling water. 
but they never allow it to he t?xposed to the air . . 

8174S. Tha: CBAIRMAN.-Tbe view has been plaeed 
before this Commission by ~me e:i:pe~ that the use 

. of sterilised milk for children produces some infan~ile 
diseases , such 88 rickets and acurvy. Could you offier 
any observations 00 that questloo ?- Yea; I have made 
6()mr obsl"rvllt.ions upon this point. 

81749. Mr. Wn.soK . .-:()ne more point before we lesve 
this queation.. . I do not think I made mys.elf quite 
olear about reintroducing lactic acid bacteri & into the 
separated milk when it comes from the oreamery. 
The preBe.nt polition ia that the separated milk not ontv 
goes sour, but it goes putrid very quickly. It baa been 
suggested in the course of our travels that that mij!ht 
he improvcd to Some el:tent hr putting in BOrne of the 
same culture that they nse in the; creameries for start· 
ing the ripening process in t he cream. They hsve 
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these pure cultures in existel;ce IIlreatly, a.od same of 
us thougM thnt they might be \lsed for this PUf1!0SC?
Yesi the suggestion is. obviously, quite 1\ scientdic OIlC, 
and, theoretically, I thluk· it Cllon be de£l!nded. But it 
nppenn to me that the simpler w""t to ded with the 
Illatter, under the circllmstnuces wlucb exist, would be 
uo~ to trouble about inoculating the milk, bllt to ateri
lise it at Qllee, and treat it in such 0. way that 110 ab
jectioDRble living bacteria. are left. 

31750. This separatoo. milk, you wiD uuderstand , ill 
only in use on the conotry farms. H goes back to tho 
furmsr, and be uses it, for tho mO>lt purt, fu r fccdiug 
his pigs?-Tllst is all the more renson why I IOhould 
say sterilise it entirely instead of jlasU!urisins H. 

31761. We have been informed that. scpflrut.cd milk, 
if in a wholesome conditioli when it comcs Il,wny from 
the cream, would be a useful food for humo.n bl!ing!£, 
but it is spoiled by' the rapid growth of objectionable 
or"Buisl'(\s?-Under present conditions it should be used 
Quiy aft!:'l' at{' rilisation. 

31752. I t is sterile wb&1l it goes iuto the {ormer's 
wooden tub, but in £V~. st'COuds it iM IlS ruB of g(!rm 
life IlS ever?-'l'he only way to moot that difficulty is to 
teach the furmer to use clean vcsscls. 

81758. The Clu.m:~u.N.-It hILI! been represented to 
this Commission by other experts, that the use of 
sterilised milk by babies 1s likely to produce rickets and 
scurv"?-I am wcll awnre of that view. I hnve triE'd 
to fin~l fllcb ill support of , 01' t\galU!.t. the theory. I hnvc 
not come across au)' Cllse m~·8eU. I was in practice flll' 
"ight years before I devoted m;'o'si!lf to my. prelll!llt 
work, but I h4.ve never oome across 0. elise of rIckets or 
scurvy, which I could attribute to the usc of boiled 
mill:. It has been my practice to ndvise that chiMrf'n, 
aft6 being weaned , should be fed on boiled milk, aud I 
know a. family where the practice ho.s hcl.d sinco· the 
middle of last century of boiling a.1I tbe milk used by 
[lie cbildren. I know that thc children in tbat flllnily 
ha.vo had boiled milk iu large quantities. 'l'here nrc 
deven in the fnmily, and thov have always been in good 
health, with the exception of onc who died lately from 
au illness (not tuberculosis) accidentally contrsct.ecl. 
Among my paticnts I have nover seen a.ny child suffer· 
ing from the use of boiled milk. My own children have 
been brougbt up on il;. after weaning, and wit.h no evil 
resulh. They have, in fact, hAd fewer inlontile nil_ 
ments than most children. But I huvc ol1ly two cldl
dren. 

81764. Professor !llErTA~.-Th er(' hilS b{,l'Jl .exuctly 
t.he same cxperience in lD.Y owo house?- 'Vhen tJ.Le:.' 
know the t.&ste of fresh milk they prefer it to boiled 
milk, but until then they don'~ realise the diHcrencp. 
And like boiled milk. I should say, in additioll, thl'lt ill 
Illy laboratory it is the practice to feed all young 9lli. 
JIIR.Is on boiled milk , und they thrive on it. I n &averill 
~xtensive expcriments, mude fOI' thc purpose of c1'8.di
eating tuberculosis on farms, all the calves have been 
fed on boiled milk. Tbl"Y h(l.ve thrived so well that when 
they have b~n Bold ou the market, in competition with 
others fed in other ways, they have fetched as high 01' 
better prices, f!bowing that they were in good hrAltb. 

31765. Tllt! CHAlRlu~.-That. ('xpeli.en~ would per
lDit. you to suggeBt t.hat. one ui Ule mcthod& of extermi
nating tuberculosis wonld 00 to boil the milk on which 
tbe calves Ilfe f('d ?-It is a \I~ftll t£.'mporllry meIlSUrf', 
till hetter measu)"cs are adollted. 

317156. Onl)' a make-shift meesure?-Yt'A, for t.he 
period during which ollr milk supply is exposed t-o in
fection trOlD various \IOurce;!. When it i! pure, boiling 
will be II. measure of secondary importance. 

li17;TI. If calvC5 were 1ed on milk in which the bae
t{'ria of tubrrculosis were active, the;y would be more 
likeiy to contrnet the mlllsdy at. lIome lIubsequent period 
of their livcs'}-They would contract the diseuse ill U 

Inrge proportion of cases in n few weeks. I hfW(' pro
duced tuberculosis ill that wily ill a number of nllimlllf!. 

B1758. Professor :\!E1TAH.-h the cause of rickets , 
alld of 6Curvy, known't-There is 6tron~ doubt as to 
the theory that boiled milk or pasteurlSed milk hns 
an:.·thing to do with it. The view geDcf[uly held now 
is that. milk has nothillg to do with it, and thllt probabl:v 
children who suffel' from these diseases suffer as much 
from privation of milk as from anything else. 

B1759, You carriad out somo experiments with rega.rd 
k butLer made from cream in which the tubercle 
haeiUus wall present?-YrH, sir. I wished to 
Ilnd out whether one could use tbe dairy prodnct!! 
from tuberculous COW8. It has been known since 1888 
that butter made with milk cont.a.ining t ubercle bacilli, 
which had been added to the milk, renulined illfeetious 

for over seventy clIlYS. Tbl!sC cxperiments, made in 
Lyons, were repented in Gcrmlluy, Rnd it WIlS found that 
butter which hud been modo with milk infected with 
pure cultures of tubercle bllcilli remained illrcctiou~ 
for HX) nod 120 da;ys. But those Bxperilllcllt~ 
had ccrliliu deJecta. They wer~ made wit.I.J. milk artifi._ 
cilLHy infected, and the medianl officer for the County 
of Cheshire baving wed me some years ago whethGl' 
butLer made from the milk of (I. tuberculous cow, anel 
containing tubercle b(l.cilli , would be infectious, I ,mado 
t\ number of oxperiments with butror obtainod fron :. 
the milk of two cows which suffered from tuboroulosia 
of thc udder , which milk coninillril numerous tllbercl e! 
bneilli. I fou nd thnt llUHer wade from this milk con_ 
toi)ll><1 tubel'clc bo.cilli SCV('1l duvii aUel' the buttor had 
been mnu!.', nnd that these bacilli wCrG clIpnblc of pro_ 
.incillg tuberculosis. Buttermilk IllnUO from tho SIInle' 

milk W8S alBo infectious ufter beillg kcpt fou r daytl !lil t.! 

nina days respective-ly . With the cheese modo iron"). 
Lhe sumc milk I did not obtain (my ~nfection. but I 11Ilvc.J 
110 doubt that t·be tubcrcle bacilli weorc there, b<'cILusQ. 
other ob~rvel"s have proved thllt tubercle buoilli ma.y 
remain in cheese for a. considerable. time, ' Obscrv.il.tions 
bave more recently becu made in Germany; 4UB samples 
of market butter were exnmibed by si:deen peraens, 15.2 
per cent. of these snmples contained tuberclc bacilli _ 
'fhere cnu be no douht that the tubercle bacilli clln plll'_ 
sist in buttel" I n order to see how long dniry pl'co{lucts 
may remaiu infectious,.I have kept the milk of a tuber_ 
culous. cow in ~ bottle. for nineteen months, and at thG 
end I hove inoculnt.ed several guinea.pigs with it; itl l 
theBe Ilnimllhl became tubcrculous. ' 

31760. Mr. WILSoli.-The practical implicntion .of 
that experiment. would go to emphasise .the u(l.orssity 
for bringing 1I11 these dairy products under ono rcgula _ 
tion, as regards 'inspection, In I reland we have got. 
confusion of or(lera. Buttor made in 011('. wuy ill \lndc- t· 
cert.a.in regulutions, aud butter made in anothor undo I ' 

other regulations. 
The ('BAmHAS.-Or 1I0ne, , . 
31761. Mr. Wn.soN.-In the interests of the publio 

bealt.h , your experiments show th£lt £lny mC8IlUra ap
plied to reducc tuberculosis should apply ovor all th o 
dRiry trnde~-Absoilltl'ly so. A IInifQrm mode of eOll
[rollin/>: r"erythin g. 

31762. Lali.), B".m.'\RD.-AlI by. products should b(\ 
lIl1der tho smile rr:lgulutioll li I1.S new milk?-Ye~ , and 
imported productll ulso Illiould come nndcr tho same 
regulations. 

817GB. Professor M.ETTAlIL-Tht're is. 110 rcason why 
foreign products should not be brought into tho lIaUie 
cateJ;ory 11K Ollr own. aupply?--Certninly not. 

81764. The CBAlRMAN.-YOU h8.vQ also considered tho 
valuo of microscollical examination 01 milk?-A. sug_ 
gestion is frequently beiog made that a simple lllctho<l 
of collb'Ollillg ~he milk supply would be to tn.kc sQmplc~ 
nod }l(lve them exnmined microscopicnl1y. I hnve givcl'l 
in mnny pluccl! my roosons for believing thnt thelic 
methods arf' not 8atisfllutory, but I nm nfraid it wOlllcl 
take a. considerable time to go iuto UlC mott-or. Briefly . 
my exporience has been this. Firat. of ull, if vou dp
pelldcd simply on n microscopicnl f'xaminntion bnscd 
upon the oounting of c(,l'talu 'cells, ' ther{\ (lro 1\ f.(oc.iJ 
many samplell of milk wMcb are (lR.ngeroll~ which 
W0111d not DC! eondl'1nncd under ·thil. 1l1(lt1lOn, more 
espeeil\Uy where tile milk hUll be~ll trelltf'd, nil i" fr('
q\lently done, by filtration through sand. 

817135. ProfcBIIOr MET't'AloI.-What celis do YOIl 10'lk 
for?·- Evory ern. The typel fUl(llllllllbf'r I'lf C!f'l\K found 
in milk nrp. vcr.Y puz:tling. 

81766. And it is very puzzling to tell tho lIlItnro of 
the cPU wht'n yOll find it?-Ycli. 'fhl're nrC' 110 cr.liF. 
which you could d t!fine in 81lch II. wny that .yon (lonld 
be. certnin they were morbid prOlhlets. 

31767. Sir SnWA!lT WOOOUOUSE.-Al'e thoy polynu
clear cells'1-Noi there may oecnsionnJly llQ somn poly_ 
nuclear ceU8, but there are nthen which nrn mora 
commonly fonnd, nod which hovo bnen frequcntly mis
taken for polynuclear \rllcoc;ytfl. TIll' idell that thet;c 
cells arp derived from suppuration is perfootly incor_ 
rect. 'fhe llumhf!r of cells in 80\11)(1 milk iF. 1I11ble to 
vary, ana tllnt mRkes control by lIimple microRCOpicnl 
t'xlI.minatioll very unreliable. . 

81768. The CHA.In~{AN.-YOU spokl' Of 'B cOllsiderable 
quantity of milk coming into the city of MSLlcbestet' 
which had been filtered through Mnd. I s \hat 8. recent 
process?-It beeam~ more general not vcrs 10llg ago , 
four or five yeRrs ago, and in tbi, WRy. I was mtlking all 
investigation lor the town of Salford in order to find' 



\\!Jether It \\oulo llll pos!;lblc to 'te"t tht' .wu~dllO:'S!i 'of 
samples of mtlk by u. rapid method. 'In, my report Oli . 
the inyestigatlOll I poi,uted '!ui that the' guali t)' of tb~ ' 
milk 8S it left the. farm c~U\d n?t be .d~termined by 
the state of ,tho milk (U! It, arnved at the railway 
d.e.tiOlisj the number , of bacteria' depeuded so much 
ullon the ~me the milk ,!iud' been kept, and. the tern
penttlrC lit which it ' had been kept. 1 examined tho 
milk foa' the amount of slime. I foulld tilat it can_ 
tllined de-bris of food, manure, u. qUllntity uf hair, 
cot-ton and, w~l fibres, illSCC~S, mould,S, hac,tcrill., a.lgro, 
l'te. A full history of the milk could be tracM ill the 
~limL~, alld it wus possible to say from the presence of 
th i~ fOr(\jg~l. mnttcr that tlle milk had not bt'Cll pl'operl~
huudled. Jhc other !lw<hlots I fOulltl were cells dC'rivNI 
chiefly from. the IId( ('I" , nnd ,~hC'n the lIumhel" of cellil 
"'as vC'l'.y considerable , I\nd there ",ns il larg(: Illll0unt 
of m'uell!;, 1 cumo to th('. conclusion that one could say 
that tIl(' milk wal; diseased . 'r here 'were tbree 0011 <1 1_ 
(,ion!;: (I !:l1nnll llmmmt of sedim('Jlt, showing thlit til(' 
milk was clclln; a hlrge amount· of sediment due to ex
Irnneout> dirt; anu a largG. amount of ijedi1:l1C'ut dUB to 
the pres('llce of u '!ru'ge number of cells. When my re, 
Ilort - got ' lmo~m ' thc farmers were immcdiately- advised 
that the ,,-ay to SRtisfy the authorities was to niter the 
milk thl'Ough sand. Some one I;ent circulai·s; ,nli" OV('1' 

Cbc13hhe ,a<lvising tbem to do that. Of eOUl'tle, his idea 
WIlS to clean the milk. When I heard of that, it seemed 
to mc that W6 !!hould not be very successful in this 
mcthod of control, and shortly uftenvtmls we found 
that the amount of I;ediment in til(> mille hnd COllsidcr_ 
ably diminished 

lH760. :Mainly through filtration \I-Yes. 'I'hnt method 
of trl.>at'mt'nt. could not be satillfnctol'Y , because it woulu 
1I0t l'cmovl' daugeroml liactGrin. The results of my oh
M'fvutions. were unexpected. The snmplc~ wel'l' taken 
Oil thl'. IIrrivnl of the milbcalls from the countty, 
sud were examined by me with in .~rolll eight to ten 
hO\lrs of the time of milking. The amount of slime 
yielded by the l;ttmpleB varied between 10 parts and 
tlO parts per 100,000 . . The proportions were; Under 
15 parts, 64 .8 il.c.; over 115 and \lDder 50 ·parts. 19.3 . 
p.c.; OVl'r 100 parts, 15.2 p.c. Another aspect was 
"till more striking, viz .• the relation between t he uum, 
bel' of bacteria and the amount of slime present in the. 
milk. If th& bactel'ia were derived chiefly from dirt, 
the moro dirt there wns the more bacteria there should 
hI.'. But that was not found to be the case. Tak'ing, 
for instance, the comparatively clean milk, the milk 
whieh containoo less than 25 paris of sediment, per 
100,000, the number of samples wbich contained less 
tllnn ,jO .OOO bacterin per c.c. r{-'presented. 45 per cent. 
II) the Iloubtful milk-ccutaining between 25 and 50 
parts of t>edimellt pel' 100.000-33 Vel' ccnt. had less 
than 00,000 bacteria. More extraordmary was the fact 
that. 0. half of the total number of samples of th{' very 
dirty milk, with from iiO to 210 pa.rts of J;ooiment p{-'r 
100,000, also had less than 50,000 bactC!ria. There was 
no correlation whutever between the numher of bac
wria And th{-'. amount of slime. This was due to th& 
{act that th{-' samples had been collected after various 
intervals of time after milking. 

31770. It is rnther in the inven;(I l'ntio, judging from 
the figures YOIl have. gi'Ven?_Yes. One e.xplanntion is. 
that when tbe udder is cxtremely diseased the sediment 
is very abundant, but the Dumber of bacteria growing 
upon cultivating media. is not proportionfLlly increased 
in all casell. 

81771. P rof£'13sor Mt."J'TAM.-Or the sediment may be 
oue_ to dirty filters\l..:...Ycs, and to other things; You 
CRnnot explain it, unleSs Illlowo.llC\J. is ' m ade for the 
multiplication· of bMterio. which takes place in milk 
Ilfter milking. When the milk is kept several hours , 
more especill.lly II.t summers' temperature, bacteria 
multiply rapidly, and their number depends greatly aD 
tlle time the milk has been kept! aud ·the temperature. 

81772. The CHAlRMAN.-HaS II.Dy special filter been 
constructed for the purpose of enabling cow-keepers to 
filter their milk through sand ?-Yes. A danger 
arises from the fact that the farmers do not know how 
to sterilise th£'se filters. Briefly, I do not think any 
mcthod of microscopical examination would by itself be 
a practical basis for efficicnt control. It would be 
much less efficient thall direet inspection of farms 
and cattle, combined with the hacteriological testing 
of the milk of suspected cows, and 8- very considerable 
number of people would also be required to work it. 

'. 81778. What conclusion have you drawn from. the 
usc of the tuherculin test ?-My conclusion is that when 
the cow is under seven or eight years of age, 
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t-lie t{-'st i~ .Ipplied bv a competen't persou and proper 
tu~('rCt.' ljll is us{-'d, the animal being kept in a place 
wherp tt cali be kept under observation for two or three 
days, the test· is (!Ilite reliable. 

81774-. Ahsolutely reliable.?-Absblutely reliahle for 
practical purpos{-'s. There are very fe\,· erron. but 
thea.e are almost always in the negative. results. If you 
obt ain a good reaction'in a cow ies' than l'ight years 
old.Jben you can he practically certain of finding some 
tuberculous lesiou, after death. In the case of error in 
a negative reaction, t,he cow mn)' llOt ha'·e been ill a 
proper state to be tested. When :you do not get definite 
resuIts ~'ou must re_test. Abo...-e eight years of age the 
proportion of errol' becomes fairl)' considerable, but it 
is on error that is easils corrected, because D. eompe_ 
t£'llt vt'terinur: ... surgeou would have no difficulty in reo 
coguising, in most ctlSes, by ordinary clinical methods, 
the tutx,rCllIOIl": cows that had failed to give n reaction 
throtlgh bdng ill an ndvnnced atage of iliscase. 

31775. P rofesaor l\JETl'AN.-They are clinically tuber. 
culou!!\I-Yes. 

31776. Mr. WlLsoS'.-At the seventh "ear the test 
bccomes \lnreliable, because thc cows are' advanced in 
the uillcllse ?-Yel>. I ·would l ike to add that the inspec_ 
tion of cattle. sho\lld not be left in the hands of the 
flltm{-'t'S, but should be kept in the hands of experts. 

81777. Professor Ml!l"I'AM.-Do you ever use the double 
test of tuberculosis?_Yes. . 

31778. What lI'a9 the result. of giving the double test? 
-I ClI.nnot sny that we hlLvl' had enough experienc& of 
the use of douhle doses. \Ve ha'·" seen that, we can 
give double or tJ'cblc doses without killing thc animal. 

31779. The CnAIRMAw.-Would you favou r the 
administration of the tuberculin test to all milk.yielding 
animals ?-I would favou r its application to all cattle 
R~ an early age, and I would su~gelit its appliostion 
a.t an E'arly period· of life , hecnuse If yon find a ealf of 
six months or onE' )'ear reacting it can be put on one 
~ic1{-' fnttE'ned, aud sellt to the butcher, nnd, generslly 
speaking, the tuberculous lesion!! Rre fouod on inspec. 
hOll to bE' so slight that they can be removed and the 
flesh ~ld without great loss. If you wnit longer the 
lesions usually become more importa.nt. The auimal. 
instead of thriving. will lose vo.lue, and the food given 
to it will he wasted. If you wait till a cow is a dairy 
cow you tlm the risk of great loss. The carcass may be 
entirely condemned, aod during its life the animal may 
be infectious to other a.nimals. The only tim& when the 
tuberculin test can be applied with a chance of success 
in pvery ilirectiol1 is whl"l1 th{-' animal is young. 

81780. Ohviously these \lre national questions which 
ought to he d!'alt with by the State?-Only thc State 
can (leal ad{-'quately with them. But it the Stat-e was 
to attelllpt to <leul at t u{-' same time with the wbole 
llountl';Y, instead of gradualll extending its spbere of 
action, it might get into senous difficulty. 

31781. It might disturb the milk aupply\l-The State 
would have t-o make up its mind what fraction of the 
country should be dealt with at a time. 

31782. Professor ME'ITAM.-Is it, Dot possible that an 
animal may recover from the infection?-Yes. 

8}783. And even possess immunity in the future?-I 
know tllat some have rt'covHed, but as to their immu· 
nity I can't answer. 

31784. Don't you think tha.t if a jOI1Dg animal b89 
reacted .to tuherculosis, and :you segregate it, you might 
examine it nfter to i;PI' ,vhether the disease "\\'as still 
active or had bccome lat£'nt?-lt would be a good thing 
to do, and auy plan should illclude thE' provision of u
]Jcrimental farm!;, wherl' systematic observations could 
bE' moue till \\'e know more. 

81785. It would be a serious question, supposing 
pedigree stock wer!;' killed off when . there was. a. 
possibility of their r£'(!Qver:,.:\I-I hav~ always made lt 
plain that I was uot referrmg to pedigree stock. I am 
speaking only of the meat supply and the milk supply. 
Pedigree stock when diseased should be kept on separate 
farms. They may recover. We know that. for cer~iD, 
b\lt we don't know what proportion do recover. But I 
hope that when that knowledge is acquired tuberculosis 
will have hGCD eradicated by some other method. 

31786. The CBAm)-u.N.-I think you have made Borne 
cxperiments as to the eflects of the rep eatea application 
of the tuberculin test?-Yes; .they wefe made over 
twelvc years ago. They were carried out for the 
Cheshire County Council. It was suggeBted in those 
davs that by repeated injections of tuberculin- by the 
farmer cows could be made immune to ·the. test, 
80 that they would be passed as free from tubp.rculosis. 
Mr. Laithwood. the ebief vet-erinary inspector of thP. 
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Chcshire . County ('ouncil, inoculat...>d uiue cows. all 
the 6.ni~ test seven gill''' .11 positive reaction, and. two 
gave n doubtful rcaction. FOrly.five days after the 
first test the cows were tested again, and. the Beven 
which bod reacwd in the fi rst instanCe reneted ogain . 
One of the two which wpre doubtful in the first test 
8AV6 0. negative re9.0tioll , snd the other remained 
doubtful. 'l'hirt een days aftt'r the second teBt a third. 
test was applied to six of the cows, and fou r of them 
which had reacted before reacted again. One , which 
had reacted au the first and second test, now gave a 
doubtful reaction I and anothl' r , onc of the two '\\:bicb 
had gi'Vcn doubtful reactions bo!forC', did not resct st 
all; the other Uiree were uot tcstl'd. So that in the 
third teSt there wall evidence of tol(,l1ltlcC in onc cne 
only. Fourb"('n days aftl?r the third test" still o.notht'r 
U!st was applied to till the COWl;. and the results w('re 
the some os on th!' finot tt>~t, It. wus only at the fifth 
iuoculo.tion-twdv~ dass afkr the fourth-that all the 
tuberculous cows CCIl!K·d to givl' 0. rt'netiOI!. (To.ble 
hanned in.f 

81787 • . ProieSS01· ~[1?TT.UI.---SUpPOSf' the ('xp('dml'll' 
had been reverse-d, avd th!!.t the int.erval between th.' 
fiu!;. 8.11d second tests had beton leslI than sev('11 da~·s , . 
would you have gal 'a re~ction o,n the secoud occ;:aalon 
then ?_I CEUlnot say. . " 

81788. Y~u.kno,,; , the opinion is univ,eually held that 
0. prior injection of tu~e~ulin will J?aster the reaation 
that, might arise froI,n 11 second i,njection if the second 
injection is ~iven at a short 'in~rva\'?-Yell , I know; 
but the questIOn wos wbether the- farmer cO,uld do that . 
\\'i\bout creating suspicion in the mind of a skill"d 
inllpectoJ:. It is possible, but it. ill not eosy to do it in 
proctilX'. 

81789. From t,be li!!it. you have given us , it. appean; 
that the shortest interval .was bl!tweeu the f9urth ,ud 
fifth test. It is the fifth test when you get negative 
results. as compared. with the fouttb" aud the fifth 
test clI.me twelve. dan after.-Of cOurse, you cau siva 
it that iut~rpretatiou. .In t!le investisation that wa8 
mode it was a ,matt.er of finding out whethl'l' th" COIl'S 
might be treat-€'d in this wily .by the' famler. 

TAIIJ.R Hhowiug ih", t'lIe-ct(; of 'l 'l>st ing with Tuberculin Hepeated at Sbort [ntervals, 

Second ""'" Fourth Fifth 
R('ference Tt$tin~ TeiI~ing Testing TC8~ing 

N~ Fin. 4ii days 13 days l4. day, 12 day. Raul!; of post~mort.em 
of Cow, Tt$tiug. alter after after after examin:atiO'D. aJid remarka. 'm. secoud third fourth. . 

5 , ! - , - Cu. of distoroatosu.; 

24 X X X X -
tempera.ture irre~ular; 

Advanced tuberou 08ia. 
' 32 x X X X X Slight tu\lerculosis. 
37 X X X X - Slight tuberculosis. , 
41 X X X X - Advanced tuberculOllis-

" X X , X - ' AdvlWlced ~uben::u.losi!l.. 
27 X X Not tested. X Not ~ted. Advanced tUberoUI08is. 
35 ! - Not tested. - Not tated. Healthy . . -
5\ X X In calf: not X " Tuberculosis Bligb~ ,..w. .. , 

X Means politive reaction. 

S17QO. That, of course, is a. prRctieal point. Bllt 
looking at it liS a possibili ty, suppose I am going to 
sell all auil)181 \\'lI ich I 1010\1' to btl tuberculouli" and I 
give it the tuberculin test to-uigbt, knol\'iug tuat the 
ptirchasl't hims£'lf will test it ro.ll lorrow or the following , 
day, will tbl" t(>St I give to-night master tbe reaction 
of the second test?-I CIlIlUOt. BaV from personal WOIl'-
ledge: . 

81791. This is ver.,· ilnporlS,llt, of OOUfS(', . As regards 
the Frenell t'xperienc€"s. ,You afe probttbl.I' Aware that a 
large nuwuel' of llllimals-lO,OOO or mOI'O'-which were 
brought into Frailce from Germau:,' for sale, did not 
react und!.'L' the t.el!l,. !llld the l'Xplanation WBS fOllnd 
to be that tbey hnd had the tl"llt shortly before. on 
the other side '01 tlle hord€"r-I cno quite see your 
point; of coursr. 1 csn iO'lRgine the thing being done 
by rather ~xpel't persons, but 1 think it would be very 
difficult ,for formers to makf' a practice of injc'eting 
tubl'rcuiin themselvclI without ruuuing serious riak, 
The French t');perieIlOf', uf course, was thl' result of a 
gigantic fraud. 

81792 . You see t,ht>re is no control over the tetlt at 
tl!e present moment. Anyone 'clln illjt'Ct the tuberculin. 
-M~: contention is thnt this sUollld lIot Jx. allowed, 
except under proper "upervision. 

81793. I quite agree.-I haY(' alwl\:\'s had it at the 
hflck of tn." mind that· I would hlllke it a penRl offl'nc("., 
Illmost. criminal, for all ullautUorisl.'(1 person to inject 
tuberculill , Rnd for the ver", reason 'you suggest. But, 
of c6urse, th i! (ear of fraud cannot be considered tl.S a 
very soun~ s'r.gument against the I)se of 8 good method , 
tba 'applicahou of t,he teat should be ill fbI'! 
handa of,the aut·horitit>lI. You have to take tho risk of 
fraud ill otli l'r walks of Iiff'. but you can reduce it. 
&Ilormoualy bv proper legislatioll. But in whAt I hllvf" 
"'lid aoout· till' Wilt I hAve taken it for granted that 
~he usc of tuberculin would ,,1'II'a,'s bc entrustt>d to com-
(.It'tcnt veteriullr,Y surJ.::I'OIlIl, . 

817{14. ThE' C'nATRHAN.-One recognises, of courae, 
that. eviUy-dispofl;e~ persoos can always do something 
to CIrcumvent the mteresi.!l of the community at large. 
'I'IIRt is, the difficulty which dogs the stepa of the 
refo tmer iu every walk of life. I suppose you are 
flt'n versant, Dr. Delepinl', tl'ith the fact, thnt very 

u{'neficial results have been obt.ained in s cel·tain dairy 
herd supplyinfl: milk to Moneheilct.er through ·the regular 
and )Iystematlc disinfection <If the byres, and other 
sanitsry meusures. We havc 'hod some evidence Oil 
this question ' from Mr. Brittlebank.-Yes; the 
experiment to wbieh you' refer was darted all my' 
advice about twelvc years ago. The farm was treat.cd 
exactly in fue Sllme WRy as an experimental farm which 

, I hod starl'.ed for :Ur . Aahton ' (now Lord Ashton of 
Hyde), at Ford Ba.nk , '.fifteen ')ears aince. Firtlt of Ill·, 
the tubereulous animals were aeparated from' th& non· 
tubel'Culous. aud only tha noD-tuberculOus were kept. 
'They ",el'e kapt in diainfected 'stalls, lind' every !lilt 
montha they were tested ',vith tuberculin. The diseased 
cattle wece roplaced by new stock which pt'evioul to 
admission'to the. herd had. giveu two negative tuberculin 
reac~ions in !.he sp'n.ce of three months:. Ultirnately, .'at 
tbe cnd of two years , no rescters were found. The 
Ford Ba.ok experiment was made in' 1897 , and. tha ex· 
pcrimen~ in South Cheahire f6llowod immediately after: 
Thera were only 27 head of cattle at Ford Bank. but all: 
the. South Cheshire fo.rm which hall. been alluded to by 
Mr. Brittlebank, there. are nesrly 100. The work '1"1:\11 

aoorteU experimeutally by me, and WIl.S extended after_ 
wards . ' d" ' 

a17~.'i. Mr. WlLSON._Haa it extended among any of 
t ho big practicallarmers in the I\eighbourbood?- WeJl, 
I IIhould not say so. Mr. Urittlcbonk would have beon 
better able to tell youi but I must. say that ' I , bavl' 
bef'1l surprised to find how very few of the big farmers 
have to.ken 0. practicill illtel'est iu this work. In 
America, tuberculill bas been used on a very exte_llsive. 
sClle, ,and tbe-rl! it has been found to work vcry well, 
and with no troublc whatever. Ur. ·Walt.er Law, of 
'New York, haa I vt'ry large herd managed on thclle 
lines. 

81796. The F ord Bank F'rm experiment has been 
giv(".n up apparently?-Yeai the owner, Mr. Ashton, 
went. to London and he sold ' everythmg. 

81797. A.nd hie methoda were not maintained by ·the 
man \\'110 came in afterwsrdA?-No. All the cattle 
woro soJd wben Mr. Aahton lett his Manchestel' 
t i'!lidenc{". 

81798. Profesaor METT,uI.- \Yhat do ~'ou mpon ",ben 
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t hilt out of a nnruher of childrl!n who died under the age ,·ou sll,y that the farm was disi llfectod ?-The shippollS 
;vere entirely cleared of fodder, litter , manure, e.t.c. , aud 
th e wood-work, the floors , find everything aOont. the 
place was ,thoroughly swilled or washed with chlorinated 
Jime . 
. IH709. 'l'oe CUAIR1o!AN.-::-Ia there flny. otber b ranch of 
the subject of the tuberculin test to which you would 
like to draw attent ion?- No. I think I have said that 
l ' L'()Dsid er it absolutely reliable for cRttle under eight 
,\"COr8 of Ilgc, bllt tllilt it cannot be reliNt upon by itself 
altel' that age. '. . . . 

31800. That is the defini te conclusion you have 
. Arrived at?-Yes, all based on my O~"1l personal 

uu!>Cryst ion. 111 sJX'lIking of the. age at whioh t he test 
I: ~nses to be 1'L'ii nule, I should, however, have said &even 
01' , eight yenrll. I .do lIot menn to l!IIy that there is 
IlnyiJ.ling absolutely tlcfini te about eight se!l.r5. 

lU80l. Bnt that seems to be about the period, judging 
from your own experience?_YE's. 

U1802. With regard to t.he r('nct.ers, what. course do 
, ,\' 0 11 SUggE'Rt. should be followed to ascert.nin t he moment 

a t which the milk of thelle cows becomes actively 
d !l.ngerous?_\Vith regard to a milking cow" tho only 
woy to find out. with ",bsolut e certaint.y whether the 
milk is , dnugerous or not is, by inoculation of suit. 
Abl e animals. When you 'takB t be milk from a cow 
which ,bas reacted and cxumine it ,by itself it. is usually 
possible , by m icroscopical examination , to find whether 
tuberc:1e bacilli are pre6eut or not. This can b!' done 
in about 90 per cc.ut. of the cases. When you have to 
deal with the milk of a single cow, and tbere is t.uber· 
eulosis of thq udder, whon ,the milk , hall become 
scriously dangerous, you can fi nd the ' t uberc:1e bacilli 
in an hour 01' two by the micl"OiIcopical method. Thf're 
lire, however, ROme cases in which thc danger can be 
rt!vE'aled by inoculation only. 

81803. P rofe!l8or MerrAld._That. is in {I. case wh",rc 
~h(' milk ill Beut to.you with the history t;bQ t the udder 
ill suapicioua?_Yes, but often the ~\IQpieion i8 not based 
on II.nyth ing ver:y d efi nite. 

81804. Suppose the milk is se-nt in without'Q history, 
I\nd ' you Brc asked to examine for tubercle baciUi. 
S uppose you find a lew acid fast bacilli there, would 
;I'OU feel justified in sayillg that the milk is tuberoulous? 
_ I should not, without snt isf:"ing myself thnt tht' flcid 
£nst bllcilli wert" tuoorelo bacilli . 

81805. Bcca\1l.e tbere are acid fast bacilli found in 
milk which art' not tubel'cle bacilli ?-Oh, yes; but we 
Ilh\~ays ignore- those, and mistakt'li ahO\lld not occur 0 11 

that Account. ' 
81800, The C'H.uR)!A'x._I s it not passin]", that A 

tubC'rculous COW may De yielOing milk io wbich the 
baoilli of tubercle are 'present, although there. is no 
clinical aymptom in the udde'r of the aoimal?-It. is 
certainly possible that a cow may pass tuber cle bacilli 
\rith the milk even wher!' there is no obvious disease 
in the uddcr, A few IItray bacilli lUay pass now and 
agAin into the milk ducts without there being ally 
obvious tub<;!l'culosis of tbe udder, ' 

3180'7 . . Proft'Sllor lIl.B'rrAM._H~w do thoy ge~ th!'re? 
_ That ill a very difficult question. My own experience 
iii tll ut these casef; nrc not of ,.frcquent. occurrCllce. 
When t uberclo bacnli arc fllirl y numerous it is impos. 
sible to df'tect t.uberculO!lis of the udder b.y ordinary 
po.lpitatiou. Tuberculo!li'A of th l! organ can scn erally 
bC' found on careful eXAmination mode post mort.cm. 

1'11808. Whllt. \\'ould ,You do with milk prod uct><! by 
cows which havo TCacted?_If there iii tubf'rculosis of 
t.he udder I would destfl)Y the animals. If ther!" is 
not. and so long Ill; there ill no sign of the udder being 
involved, I would ulle the milk after st.eriHsing it. 

~lBOO. Do YOIl bplieve that. it is pouible for an 
fUllmal sufferillg from tuberculosis, without any obvious 
lesiOllS in the udder, to secrete II. tuberL'ulou6 milk?_ 
It is rnther I~ hard quest.ion, in view of what the Royal 
CommissiOll has snid . OUf' knowli that a few bscilli IDa:,.' 
P"SII into thp milk without clinical tuberculOdis of the 
udder. But my uwn oxpcriE'nce is that whenevt"r I 
h fl ve found t.ubercle bAcilli in m ilk in al1\' number!; 
-thel'c wero If'sions in tho udder. ., 

31BlO, Suppose thcr<' werl' no lesions in till' uddel' , 
!llld :YOll got tuberele bacilli in the milk, would it not 
point to generalised t uberculosis, to tuberculosis being 
II~ the blood stream ?-Yce, III sucb 1\ case thf' uddf'r 
would p l'obably be IIffeeted to some extent like the 
other organs. 

31B11. Sir S;'EWAnr WooDlloUSE,_I n evidence before 
the Royal Corrimiss;OIl IItntistics Wf're produced to show 

of Hi, lIJ1d on whom POlLt 111 0,.,'e1!ls were made, in a largo 
proportion of cases. therE' were tubercle bacilli in the 
lIylltem, in some' cases latent, in others active?-ThiB 
statoment AS to the preSt 'DCe of tuberculous lesions in 
yuung childrC'D is in Accord 1dth tbe fiudings of many 
po.tbologists. It has long been known that the glands 
of man;y children are in fected early in life-, and it has 
been assumed on good grounds that in maul' eBSCS this 
infection could onl,Y come from t ub erculous milk. 

SIB12. In mRny easell t.he amount was limall , but i t 
exillted. Do you think that the size. of tbe dose or the 
virulence had much to do 'I\'ith t.be amount of t.ubercle 
found in the child, that is if the child got tbe milk 
with an eJ:ceasive- amount of t.ubercle bacillus, it would 
be more. likel~ to croote o.n eVil reault than if it go~ 
1\ lll e ~C' tmc£':-Certaiul,r. ' There- ar", two factor s of 
great importanc", . the number of bacilli , tbc state of 
health of tb~ child. 'l'bflre is also the vi rulence of the 
bacilli, but t.his DlR;'>' ~ pllt. asid e for the moment. The 
two lUai n poi nts ure tbe qURnti ty of the bRc illi lIud the 
health of the ehild . ' 

SlB13. Taking the heall:.b of child ren as alike , tb e 
child who geta the grea.test doae of tubercle bacilli 
would be most likely to 1ihow ill eBects?_ Ccrtaiuly, 
aud filly impro'\'"cm ent in the milk SUPIlI:,' would result 
in A redud-ion in tnf' n umber of csses infected . 

91814. 'Mr. WILSON._ What would be tbe effect upon 
thc health of It normal child who got II. smllll dose of 
the bacilli out of So glass of milk, and thc bacilli estab . 
lisbed thcmselves; would the c1lild be more or less 
liable to taltfl tub£'rculosis from II subsequent illfect ion? 
- I have no evideuce wbich would ullow me t-o sny one 
way or a.noth ... r . Tbat point bas been discussed since 
1865 ; it has heelt sRid that there lieeml'd to be some 
indiclltiOIl that ]>eopl~ who beloogcd to tuberculous 
fll.mili es m ight. not be 80 liable ss othe~, and that sug. 
gl!8ted a kind of immuuit,\'. That idea. has ll.lwa)'s been 
beforE' physicians Aod pathologists, but oue has grellt 
difficulty in obtaining anything like aecnrate fncts to 
prove the accuracy of thi ll theory. 

S1815. Is it not· true tbat every adult h\ln18n being 
has had some of this infedion?--I think WI! could 
hardly escape it.. 

91B16, I t . is not apparentlJ the r eason \ve recover 
that w~ arl' to s certain el:tent accustomed to the 
presen6C of the bacilhlll in small qUlI.nt.itiea. 'Wh en it 
gets among monke;.'s , or to a eountr;)' wllcre it. is not 
known , it is extrem ely fatal?_I tbink the protection 
we .have ill not alwgetber good protection, because 
t uberculos.is hAd been illcrc8sillg ever since. the begin_ 
ll iug of the lAst cen tm:r , and was increasing till the 
middlc of the c ("utU I',\ ', when better hygienic methods 
WE're udopted, It is onl~' since we have begun to reduce 
tbe amount of t.uberculous milk, more especially in 
to\\"llS like Maneheswr, that a considerable reduction 
lias taken place in the forms of tuberculosis at.tributable 
to food in this tOWIl. If ther€' bad been this immunity 
of which 'you speak we tihollld have had a tendeuey to 

reduction in pr!.lvlO\11l ;.'earll. .-til veterinar;,>' authorities 
are agreed that tuberculOlOis has been spreading· and 
increasing Among cattl~ siuce the beginning of last cen . 

,t.ur.'·. Now, f\ very large number of cases must. ha, e 
be<'1l infected h;y bacilli . 'Wh'y should there have been 
an increalla if protection had bocll one of the effe cts of 
tuberculOUIl iniection ? Thillgs havE' be!'n quit!' diRereut 
with regArd to smal l-pal: : it is ",('II known that nfter an 
epidemic t }J(l perSOllS that rL'Cover Brf', ill the great 
majorit:,' of C/lilt'S, ]Jrotected agsiust the diseast' for 1\ 
considl'rable Humber of ycsrs, 110 tbut after a.11 impor. 
taut pnrt of a populutioll has beell IIlfectt'd, the disease 
l"emaillS in abeyance for a llllmiK>r of years. 

SI Bli. ) Iigbt- not, Ulat be d ue to the growth of great 
L'ities, thc hou llillg of cat.tle in ullFiuitable plae.es, and 
so Oll ?-Thnt is just pOSRible, bllt thl' coutinued preva· 
lence of the diliC88e ill eattlp shows that tbere is no 
ob"ious development. of immunity. It is quite a com· 
mon belief tbat eO\\"8heCIli are worse in towDS than in 
the counlry. But tha.t is not tile CSSE'. Cowsbeds and 
cattll! in thc COUll try arc very oft.en fsr worse tban in 
tOWD1;. 

S181B. Does not the fll ct of r ecovery from a bacterial 
dispase involve immunisation f.rom that disease?-Tbia 
is trne of a numb!'r of diBE"as('I!, but there are some 
diseases in which irnmunifl(l.tion does not occur. I u 
regard to t uberculosill, at the prellC!'nt time we lire un •. 
II ble to say wht-ther an attack confers any immunity or 
not. I bave been working at that subject for nearl" 2a 
yt'ars , nnd r have mad!" lOnny I!Xpt'rimeota. I have 
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inoculated animals iu ODt' leg Arter inoculating the othel" 
leg on some prt'vious occlIsiou, 80d I havG never yet 
seen that ODe inoculation hnd the slightest effect upon 
the development of tuberculous lesions caused by sub
sequent inoculations. If the first inoculatioll had put. 
the animal into Il state of greater resistance the second 
should not have. produced the saUle effects as the first. 

81819. Sil" STEWAR'r W OOOHOtlSE.-Do you see. any 
objccl;iou to the fn rmer boiling all the milk he gives 
to his cows?-No. When milk is condemned the far. 
mer is advised not to use it [or au;y other pm'poS(> than 
that of fceding pigs nnd other s lliuUlis, nod he is in_ 
structed before ulling the milk to boil it. 

31820. Mr. WlLSON._Our object is to try to devise 
some practical scheme;; that could ue put into action 
at once without unreasonable delay or expense. 'Vould 
it llot l>e reasonable to get rid of th(' obviously diseasM 
animals first?_That is almost all immediate duty . 

81821. One can do tunt with II r easonable hope of 
gett ing most of them out of the wny ?_We have been 
working ill MRnchester with that object sinco 1896 with 
great thoroughuess. We hnve imprond thc state of 
the milk supply to an enormous edent. ' Ve have now 
come to t-he stage at which we (mnllot rapidly furthel' 
reduce the amount of tuberculous milk , because sli ght 
clIl.les of the disease are. eOllstsntly occurring which are 
difficult to det~·ct . Til.· right tIling is to get rid of all 
the worst easeSj but tllis does llOt solve the difficulty 
entirely. There is u remllllut wh ich is very difficult to 
control witbout adollting more gellersl messurl's. 

81822. Tb(lt relllllant is the· lar ger proportion of sni. 
mals infected. and I confess I am uot myself con· 
vince!l, from all the evid(,llcC' we buve got., that there is 
nnything very much to be afraid of in t·bc onimal not 
rcco~rniSilbly wroug?-So ftlr us human beings nre· can· 
cerned, if YOll l"l.!ltlov(' tilt! (:ows which are affected in 
the udder, li nd are ;dl.'lding" t ubC'l'cnlotls milk, the infant 
poPlJ\atiou would ue. to II. considerable extcnt Pl'otl.'cted. 
But if you deal with the- question. frOlU the agrioulturtll 
point of view, theu ~'OU have to consid l'r wh~thcl" .it h; 
more economical to go 011 yeAI· b;y year gettlllg l"Id of 
an imals t hat become dangerousl:,' tuberculous, 01· 
whether it is not better to make a big effort to lll"event 
furtber infection of animals. Tbat is a. purely ecouomic. 
but very d ifficult qll('stion. 

81823. Turning to a differt"nt point of view. it would 
seem that a WRy onc migbt get fit tl solution of tbC' 
publio health difficulty would be for the cit~· authority, 
the consumers' author it.r . to do " ('r.... much liS 
Manchester bas I>ceu doing, and by employing expert 
bacteriologists to control t·he cond ition of the milk in 
the city, while in tracking out contaminat ed saDlples 
to tbe farm ~'ou get the vl'terillary service interestf'<i . 
It wonld se('m that the duplex cont rol of thE' cit~, 
authority working with the bacteriologist and tbe rural 
authority working with the veterinary service, might 
~et rid of that class of animal with reasonahle spced?_ 
Yes. But one of the clifficultil'~ of the system we have 
is that it is expenSive. Our inspectors bave to go a 
consiilerable dista.nce from tht" tOWII. It would be much 
easier and more economical for Irt:'lllnd to divide the 
country into arMS, (,lIeb witll . l\ !'tRff of veterinary in· 

sp .... otora uuder ccntL'H1 control, (lnd to leuve the 
. horoughs' sanitary uuthorities .power to . ascertaill 

whether the work of tbe inspectors was being properly 
. done. Otherwise, if you bave between Bdfal>t aud 

Dublin an area inspected by Belfast oud Dublin , both 
doing t he same work, milk from that district, wllich 
could not be sen t to Dublin or B{'lfast, woul9. btl sent 
somewhere else. 

l31824. Lady EVERAuD._Wollld you brillg all by. 
products of m ilk under ·the same regulationl; as new 
milk?-Ycs. It would be difficult to control the sale of 
products from person to person unless the farm was 
inspected in tbe 6mt instan!!l' . The difficulty for tbe 
public hcalth authoritiel> is th is, that if the (Jontrol il> 
il\dt'p~llde llt of them they would have to do the whole 
work again , to satisfy thems{'lves that tbe Dlilk which 
is sl'nt to their communities is all rigbt. There should 
he s close con.nection between the local inspt'ctioll of 
tlw agricultural districta and the control of tht' milk 
~uppl'y of the town. 

8J825. Professor UETTAld._YOll receiv!') milk at 1\ 

certain station in Mancbester. A qUl\ntit.y is taken by 
the inspector, who sends it to you. H tl blOWI> wllO hilS 
sent that mill;:. You find it is infect-ive. He can 
\.'ODlmunica te to the sanitary anthority of the place thst 
the milk from snch and such a. farm has been found 
infective, and will they go and see the condition of the 
cattle in this particular farm and report. Would that 
~uffiee?_'J.'hat is exactly whst I mean hy closo connec· 
tion hetween urban and rural authorities controlling 
cattle. 

81826. The CUAIUMAl'I ._Small units are a danger and 
n trouble.?-The districts I speak of must · bl' 
centraUy controlled . In each district a certain Dumber 
of inspectors, one or several, must be re8ponsibl~. 
P ublic authorities must be able to obtain from these 
local inspectors all the information they r equire to go 
on with theiT administration work. There is also the 
question. of a veterinary staff. 

31827. Professor METTAM._'l'hat is whllt I have ill 
mind. These perSOIlS would be indcpend l'nt of an.\' 
local illfiuenc(> or authority whAtever. 'l 'ho)' would 
btl employed b;,>' the central authority, by the Stail' . 
Rild it would be their sole objcct to find out the can. 
dition of th(' "nimals in the countr y d istricta. The 
illionuntion the;,>' would get would be ~t t he disposal of 
ihe pu hlic authorities of the coulltl";",?-This is th.c view 
I ha\'C alll·a)'s held. It is, however, very important to 
l"~ml'l)l ber that. if a veterinary service were orgu.uised for 
th(" p11!"pose of inspecting cattle and other anima~, it 
would he absolutely necessary that the aanitary authori_ 
t ies should have the power to obtain Ill! the· "in·fotmo..tion 
and ?1I tbe tlSS~ShmCl' they need f01" tbG p urpose of 
carrymg out toen· OWll work In speaking of th.:- divi_ 
!lion of the eountr:,' into a numbl'r of arens, the areas 
which I had in my mind were not small, like the rural 
sanitar.Y districts, but ruther areas correspond ing to 
counties , or eVl'll lnr ger districts, when the eouuties 
are too small. Each nrea lI'ould hnv~ its own locnl per_ 
manent staff of inspectors, the work of t he wbole 
cOllutn' WOUld, ho,,"~v ('r . be co-ordiIlated by 01"l{' ccntrnl 
authori ty. • 

The CHAIRMA l'I._Thank yon very much . 

T he ('OU! lJlilsll;QII adjou rl! !' i/ till tilt Oth Nlwcmbt ,:, to Binlling/Jam. 
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FIFTY-SIXTH DAY.-SATURDAY, 9TH NOVEMBER, 1912. 

'rhe Com missioul'I''S mp.t. 1n t.he Queen's Ho\:.el, 'Birmingham, at 12.Ui p.m. 

Present :- P. J. O'NEILL, Esq. (Cha.irman) ; LADY EVERARD; ~1Iss MARGARET MoNEILL; Sir STEWART 
W OODHOUSE, i'>t.D.; ALEC. WILSON, Esq. ; and Professor A E. METTAM, B.se., P .R.O.V.S . 

S. W. STRANGE, Esq., Secretory. 

Mr. JOHX i\hUOLl!:, F.Re.V.S. , examined. 

iH92R. 1'110 CHAlUlU.:-,',-Ur. Mulcohu, vou nrc 1.1. 

practisiug veterinary surgeon in DirmillgUlIill, holdiu" 
un appointment under the Public HNIIth Committe: 
of Dirmiughnlll Corpomtiou?-Yl'S. 

31\Jill. W ould you kindly iufo rm the Comm ission 
whut. IIWPtl hav& bt;lOll tukCll by thl! Public H ealth 
Committee in Birmingham tIJ control ilie milk supply 
of the city?-FroUi the vct~l"illal'Y point of vicw the 
steps may be ranged under three beads. First, the 
inspection of the ,rhole of the dairy cows end cow· 
shool!\ withiu tlle city urea-there arc 170 dairy fnrlllS 
within our preseut cit·y area . Second, tile taking of 
e number of sumples of milk, both from the city area 
anti from outside, aud having these bacteriologically 
tested; and iiuhscqllcntly , if any milk is found infected 
with tuberoll', going to tbe iuside or outside farms 
and e:mminiug lhe ht'rda fot' the affected cow, aud 
having that cow s laughtered . 'l'hird, dealing witll 
tuberculosiR in herds generally, with U 'licw to clearing 
tuc!>C from tulx!rcu\oais. 

3Hl30. II; yOU!' public JJ.calth nuthority vest.cd with 
tho snlllC IKl\I'l'l'S en joyed by ?!lnnchClitcl' and J~iverpool 
of outside iuspcotion'l-I helievo so. If we fiud auy 
.;umplc of milk {rom an;y outt;ide htrd infected with 
tubercle, wu call set a eertificlltt,! from u Justice of tht! 
Peuce, havins jurisdictiou whcr!! the herd is locatl'd, 
empowering us to go there aDd inspect ~he hel'd , and 
uring aUy snmples back with us we think oecc!>Sury. 
And if we fln<1 R cow infected, then we instnlct that 
tbt' cow must be kept euti l'e-ly apart !rom uny other 
dail'Y cow, lIud, if WI' cnll, WI! ij('Clll'e its Rll bR('('lIH'nt 
slaushter. 

81981. What proportion of milk sold in the city is 
ulse:d within tho city area?-I am n.frnid I can 
sCIlrcelyanswer. 

31932. I only want I1n I1PPrGximate figure . uothing 
too definite-a third, n. fourt.h, or 0. fifth?-A foW' th, 
fifth, or sixth , or samet.bing like that . Great quanti. 
ties come in from outsidc by rRil. 

SlOSS. From what o.ren is it drnwD-whnt distance? 
-It ia drawn from a distance of fifty miles. 

81984. During thG time your public IlC!alth authority 
has enjo~'od O It!Sl' powers of outsido inspeotion. bow 
of tan has ib been considered necessnr,Y to exereiso 
thcm?-Mo.y be, tollShly. about twenty tlInes a year. 

8193li. Am1 it is only when tho milk hAS been sub · 
jected to II. bo.oteriological cxamJoo.tion, nnd after it 
has been certified to be infccted with tubcrculous 
bacilli, tho.t you go inw t-he countr~' to inspect the 
cows producing it·?-That is so. 

8t986. H ilI'\! \'011 end.~nvout!'d to improve the eon· 
dition of tho cow byros, nnd the mnnner ill whit·h th~ 
milk is handled ?-In the city we have. 

81957. With what sucoesa?-With considorable suc
cess. The regulnr montblv eXllmination of herds hal! 
securod ~eatcr clconliness. Ilnd tho pointing o~t of 
wastcd cows hos ind\lced tho cowkeepers to g~t rid of 
thelle COWl; sooucr than tbe ~' would otbennse have 
dou~. ' 

81958. Have VOlt any reUSOll to believe tbere is 
cll.releasnesB, or' wnnt of cleanliness, 011 the part of 
persons engFl.j:fcd in milking or handling the milk~
Unqu6.IItionnbly. Thcre nrc a num~r of .men t~at 
you eftn ncver mul,!' quite cleanly m t.he1l' hablt~. 
I find the best results are obtained by tbe syatematic 
illlpectioll-4hc monthly inspection-nnd b~' dropping 
in when the;,>' (lon't oxpect you; yct . they 'know y.ou 
win be there very soon. That has hOO a better lD' 

ilwmcc them anything else in securing cl~an1iness. A 
clean milk supply also deponds upon tJ1e pro~er con
struction of sheds and we have had n eonsldl:rable 
amount of influl'l\~e in J;:eeping cow~ Rmi the . milk 

supply clenuer by hll\'ing tI. numb~r Clf r:owsbcd.s 3ltered 
ill t·hci l· internul construction. . 

81080. Have yuu non.profe8sionul illspectonl as well 
0.8 profl'ssionuI1-No. There nre three vetl'rinllrr 
iuspectotli-mysclf and two nS!l islnut veterinary 
inspectors. . 

(l19{0. The city is divided into st'ctious?:-The city 
is divided into two sections. Tbe other mcn do the 
regular iuspections , nud I come in in questionable 
cmses. 

3104J. In consultation~-In consultution, or if we. 
waut. altel·tttions, and so on. 

5194.2. Are you satisfied that thc cow's that are 
hOllsed in the cit~· byres lIrB in hellithy and hygienic 
surrollDtlings?-On the whole they BrC. 

81948. A b'l'eat improvement hos takeu place in 
recent ycers from that point of vicw?-Distiuctly . 

31944. Mainly dut! 'to the udditionlll iuterest tuken 
bv the puulin health uuthorities in St.'ourinS a hC'ult.!.Iv 
aud clean milk I£upply for tho populution over \'\'hom 
they preaide?-Yes; essentially due to the heulth 
nutboritiCOl'ilcti(lll. 

819-!li. Rawl you fouud willins co·opcraHon from the 
(''OwkeepClnl in currying out suggested improvements? 
-Mostly so. There have been a few objectors, but 
Oil to the general body , if you point out. to them the 
advantages (If such changes tui you want, they, as a 
rule, as practical men, see the fldvnntages, and faU iu 
with them. . 

B1946. H ave you (lv('r been obliged to have recourse 
to prosecution, for the pW'pose of eu£orcing the orden 
you illsue?-We havu twice had recourse to prosecution. 

81947. And did the magisterial authority co-opcrate 
with your public health committee ?-Iu both cases. 

8104.8. I u ensuring these very eS8C!ntisl chlluges~
Yes; in both cases convictions were made. 

81949. Were fines inflicted , or WtlS a period given 
for the carrying out of the improvement?- Fincii were 
inflicted in both cases. 

81950. I take it you have also iuspectors under· the 
Food nnd Drugs Act, who take samplC!s of the mill: 
offe~d for &nls, to ascertain if it is adulterated \1-
Yes, that is dono b~' one of the inspectors of nuisll.!"ces, 
under the medical officer, and not by tha vetennary 
inspeator. 

81961. I understand it is not part of your duty to 
supervise thnt , but such 8.n officer is in eDstenee?
Such uu officer is in existence , and it is doue regularly. 
The veterinary surgeon alBo comes itt there; in ('ases 
wllere the milk has been found defective, and wh~re 
there is no evidence of froud, the veterinsry surgeon 
is s~nt to inspect the form and to interview the 
farmer, ~'ith fI, view to tracing the defect , and ad"rising 
sucb alteration a.s will improvl' the quality of the milk. 

81952. In 'Rross cases of edulteration prosecutions Are 
iustituted ?-That is so. 

Sl9lia. And where ndulteratiou has taken plA~ in (l. 

minor degree ;'>'011 try tIle effrct of mo~ol suasi?n on 
the coW-oWTlct?-That is so: and particularly If tile 
authori ty thiuks ther!' is 00 intentional fraud. I II 
such cases thc fSfOlrr is asked to como before tlle 
Health .... uthority, lind disculiSi the points. 

81954. Docs that custom prevail here also of sum· 
mooing the cowl.:E'E'per to attend before a meeting of 
t.ho Public HenIth Committee , and explain the circum· 
stances relntingtothe complaintawhich have been ma.de 
with regard to the milk coming from his farm ?-Yes. 

81955. Do you find tht'y are willinG, to do that; do 
the~ ohey these ordenl ?-Almost invansbly. 

0'1956. And if the cowkeeper givell a reasonable ex
planation of the condit ions found to exist, and promises 
to be mote careful in fut ure, unless there is gross 
adulteration, no prO!>ecution issues?- No, not in tha.t 
C(lse 

IT 
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3HI/'.i7, U nve vou t ile cit.y uuil'ics lIlo\'e absolutcl;y 
uuder control illll.ll · those that ure sit uated in tho 
country dilitrict!i1-Undoul>tocHy. We inspe-ct the cit;" 
dairies from the h,n;icnic lUld tile sll.uiturJ poillt of 
view pcriodicllU\", 

SHI58. Dill! call IJuite UUdCI'$to.llU that , becnuse it is 
essential in huge centres of l>Ollulntion , tram many 
points of view, as well 1\1 the point of view of mUle. 
BuppI)' I that tbese I!hotl~d b~ kept in a proper COud!!J.Oll. 
What I waut to know 18 thiS, how would the cffiClcnoy 
of the cow b~ in the cit" eo.mpure v;-ith th~ tbat 
ure situated In the COUlltry~-l: Oll have two dJt'ferellt. 
clnS60s of men usually In the t(.twu nud ill the country. 
'rhe town diUrymnn is mostly D. Ulan who goes into the 
oountry (lnd buys the best cow he cell get, and thon 
II.t the end of the milk Ilcriod be sells ber al; flit. The 
dairyman in the couutl·~· is a different mall. He is 
]nore often a breeder who breeds the cows in his berd , 
or if be bu~'s them, he l·{'tniIlS them anll In'eeds from 
Ulem lah·r 011. 

OUI5fI. I lmow. Has any friction IIriSCll between 
tho Public Health Authol'ity in Birmingham und out
sid!! authorities controlling ]lublic hcalth in districts 
from which milk is sent ill to tbe oity?-Not to my 
kllowledge. 

SH160. You have never found any llostilc feeling 
mllnifestcd against "OU, or any of ~-our subordina~s, 
"'hen visiting. ~hcse il~ir~es for the purpose of ascBtlllll
iug the coudlhous eXlst!lIg?-Noue whawver. 

31961. Havo th('!Ie Public Hcalth Aullioriti('s ever 
beeu nsked to co-O(X'rata with your Council in seeing 
jhnt tbe improvements recommended by you would be 
ellrril>d out?-I uou't know t·hat they have. The 
lIedicnl Officer of Health~ as he ~\"ill tell YOI!! bas o~ 
several oooasions communllmtcd With an OUUII:!e Medl· 
cal Officer of Health. I don't kno,,· that we have 
e~er st ipulated for nltcrations to the cowsheds; when 
, .. 0 hRve been outsille we havG confined ouraelvC!s 
"imply to tho question of tuberculous cows, and, a& a 
rule, we have not m\lch difficulty in getting the dairy 
fsrmer to dC!aI with th ese. 

3I{162. Your administration so fl\r has not enabl('d 
JOU to effect. much imJ,lTovem('ut ill t he condition of 
byres in the country districts?-We have not inter_ 
fered with the shcels in the country districts; we have 
regarded that as outside our jurisdictiou . 

S1963. And yom inllpi!dion blls bl!eu entirely con
fined to nscert ll ining the hClllth of the stock prod ucing 
the milk?-That is 50. 

S1004. I n what llllmb('r of Cllses Jlnve JOU been 
obliged to make this inspection au tho report of your 
bactoriologist?-Houghly spesking, about twenty. times 
a year. ] n the present year, from Februnr:;r until now, 
we have made ten llifferent inspections, in which we 
havc hnd cows killoo. 

81g6ll. Would ~'OU ue kind enough just to give tht' 
Comnlbsion one iUustration of the procedure followed 
in a Cllse in which tuberculous bacilli are foulld in tho 
the milk; what is the first step you take?-We receive 
n note from the medical officel·, who has received it 
'from the bacteriologist at the University , saIing that. 
asmplo 6O.and-so is infccie{l. We keep the whole 
record of wher~ thnt sample came from in our own 
cffioo-thcy don't know at tho University where it 
OI'Ime from. On receivjn~ the note we ge~ a mngis. 
trat.e's certificnta, authorising u~ to go to the farm. 
Bither myself or nne of the nBllistlmb , chil'fiy the first 
nssist3.nt: gOlll Ollt nnd exnmines the cows, and if 
he n lHls one wit.h unmistnknble tuberculosis of the 
udder he informs the fanner, and requests him to hnve 
ihe cow slaughtered. If, as is more frequent.ly tho 
eose , there ars several cows with lesions of the udder , 
more or less suspicious , or ODe or two cows thnt look 
,vQster!!, tllen ho tokea n mixed samplc of milk again, 
ns wd l as the individual slUllpl('s from any suspioious 
cow. H o brings these back to Birminp;ham , and they 
fll"e tested ngain at. tho bacteriological lnboratory , und, 
nil It rule, the infecf.l!,d cow is dete<lted. Unfortlmatelv, 
tho doin~ of thnt takes som~ time j it involvel! ' n 
month's delay. Tbnt is t he diffieulty-one of th(' diffi-
cultics. . 

SHI66. If your usis tant had r<"nson to suspect a 
.certain cow, which ho found in a b~·ro on the dILY of 
his inspection, could he ord(')" the discontinuance of 
the milk supply from t.bat cow?- lIe could , nntil that 
~w'.s milk WIlS examined properly. 

8H167. Do you ever have resort to the t.uberculin 
test ?-Not in these eases. But in ridding certain 
specific berd l we use it largely. 

819M. You Lave never used the t.nberculin test for 

tbe l)llrpoSt:: of "scerta i ll i ll~ wbat pllrticulnr COI'o' ill I) 

herd \\'1)11 yielding milk mfootcd with tnberculon~ 
bl)cilli, wben there were DO other clinical symptoms 
present, from the milk bag?-No, we buvCo 1I0t done 
thnt. Al; a mntter of fact , it is not unusulll to fi nd 
a rt!uotiug cow give milk iu porfect condiEon , and the 
test iu that case would HOt be ~('liablc 1\:I . l'egards the 
milk. 

81000. Are any of the cows in' t he city herds or 
uniri('~ subjccted to the tuberculin tcst?-Yes , when 
we Arc oleuriug herdll ot tuberculosis, not, as a rule, 
otborwisc. 

111970. Tbl'ro hilS heen no gl'llcrnl npplication of l.he 
te:lt?-No. 

;31071. Is any milk offered ill thi:l city cerWled to 
be yielded froID hl'rds funt b"vo passed the tuberculin 
te.s~?-Ycll . 'fhat is 110. 

3H172. Whllt munoor would there be?-\Ve h ave 
ultogct.hcl· telltcd thirty herds. 

31078. Are thoy \,·it.hin 0 1' wit.hout the city nl'(!n ?
MostJy in t he city , Of within au urea- of teu miles of 
the city. 

BH174. What proportion of react-OrB did you ftnd ?-
86.G7. 

HU175. Out of what uumbcr 'l--828 cows. 
1.11076. You seem to be rather fortulll.lt.c; tho number 

of reActors is l' lLther below thl" normal stnudaro? 
Profes~ol' l.IET'l'A.l.[.-H e menns 36 per cent. ?-YCB, 

30 pel' Cl'\lt. \Ve bQ.ve had them val';':. 
3197'7. The CJlAIR~.\N.-SOme "'l're worse than 

(Jilien. ?- We have had three herds practieully free; 
(lile WAS nbsolutclr free . 

3H17A. It WAS II herd selected only ill the orllinury 
way by an intelligent cowkecper, I menu without 
having recourse previously to the tuberculin test?
There had been no prcvious recourse to t.ho tuberculin 
test. Thl! herd had been bred at borne for many Yl.!at'S , 
not· IlU)' oougbt. 

3111711. It \\'85 II herd raised on th<" fnrlll . and recruikld 
from animals that were raised on tb" farm as time 
weut ou?-Tbat il so. 

81980. Thcre was no introduction ot lresh blooll, \llld 
cOllsequenti :y , no introdoction of infeetiou?~Tbat ia so. 

RHJR I. "'lhnt ik the highesl; percentage t-hat you 
fou nd '1-1 tbink it was 85. 

91f1fl.2. Did any Ipecial circumsta.lc<,s point to the 
probability of that result, either in the nppenrnnee of 
the hord or in the anrc to whi ch it was subjected?
Tbl! herd \l'AS n 'nir tlJl(l useful herd h' look nt., but 
the buildings were l>ituatcd in n kind of hollow, aud 
there wal m t·le opportWli ty fOr good "entiln.tion . 

31983. Or drainagll?-Or drain"se away from tiU! 

place. Apart from tbat , the herd itself lookC'd n. good , 
serviceable , useful herd. You would say th"ro were 
not. many nffC'eted by tho normal Appenrance they 
presented. 

81084. Fronl the ClLsual observer'H point of view, 
there WIl.B llothin g to indicate that till.' tuberculin test. 
would hnve j:(ivl'l1 luch very deplorAble r('!mlta?_No it 
surprised both tho owner nnd ourselves. ' 

B1OOS. What b appeuE'd to the rcaCU-.T$ in that eMe? 
-The owner t.hought it wns too aorious a- matter for 
h im to go all with , nnd he did not proceed any further 
nfLer the test.. 

811l86. Does he oontinuc to bo a milk supplier 'l
He cont·inues t-o be " milk supplicr. 

Blf/87. Did ~·ou tAke any precnutions IIhC'lut tho diR
infcction of his byres or premiscs?-\Vc hnvo tnken , 
OCCAsionally, some mixed snmplcs of milk to mako 
sure t.bcro Wn& no tubcrr.ulosis infection oomins In 
with the milk. 

8UlBS. And l\otwithstnncling the fllOl; t.hat tbiEi milk 
came. fron, IL hl!rd ill wweh A5 per cent. wtlre rencters 'l 
-ExnmiMtion did )lot disc1oso infection in tho milk. 

8Wa9. nActeriolo~iCllUy, the fnet is that. no tuoorclo 
bacilli were. to be found in the milk ?- That is 80. 

91\)00. l,'ro~ 'Yb&.t peri~d has t.hnt ?aea going 011; 
how long 18 It Slnce the test. wns apphed to c1iscOVClf 
and this vcr:.' high percClntngc cstAblished ?-Thro~ 
yenrs. 

81991. And nlthough .samples hnve been repcntt'!dlv 
taken within that poriod, no adverse.' roport. h ll.8 bl!en 
fu rnished to the Publio H ealth Committec?-That. is kn • 

31g92. And no radicQ.I change has tnken place 80 f lU 
ns YOI1 know, in the conditioll in which the eo~s hnvR 
beon kept.?-No change, so far £18 I kuow. 

BI ggS. Does ~he milk: guarnnteed to be supplied from 
co,,'s that have psucd the t.uberculin test. command 
bip;her prices thlln ordinary commoreial milk?-As a 
rule, it does. 
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31904. Wbnt would be the differeuce?-As four is 
to five; you would po.y (d. for ordinary milk. 

3191)6. An additional pClmy would be churged ; you 
mCAH (d. per quart II-Yes. 

3tOOI.l. And 50.. per quart would be paid for tho milk 
which is oertified to 6e from berdy that bnvc passed 
the tuberculin test?-That is so. 

31997 . • .\mongst what section of the community 
would that milk be supplied ?-Mostly to public lustitu· 
QaDS, and the better c1usSC'1! of the community for 
children . 

IIH~98. Has tho Birmingham Authority ever thought 
it neC€ssnry to cstnblish n depot for the distribution of 
milk in tho inclustrinllocalities?-Thc mntt('r bas been 
considered , uut 110 dppot WIIR ev(>r established. 

SlOW. PcrlUlp" r should rtlther iCIlYC that qu\!stioll to 
the medical officer of health. What breeds of c.o~'s Bre 
usunlly kept iu till' :Afidlands?-Th",y tlrc mostly the 
sbort.horn breeds in tbis neigbbourhood. 

32000. Shorthoru cross.bred, not pUL,\:,.bffd?-CIOSS
bred. not. pur~.br~d. 

82001. Dot's the supply of milk to the city vury in 
the summer nnd winter ffiOnths?-Yes, to a. certnin 
extent. As II. rule, iu the aummor months t·bere is 
some difficulty in getting all the milk that is required. 

32002. Are Wthere mnny milk wops in Birmingham? 
-YCl;, a good mRn~ , I C!D.noot· SR~' how many. 

8200B, A.re the~ .. registered?-Yes, nIl registered; aud 
I1nder inspection by one of the inspectors of heslth. 

82004. If adulternted milk should be found in one 
of those shops, wbo would be proee('d,~ ,l ngnins~
would it be the ,"~mlor or the person eupphed ?-I thlllk 
it wOlll,l depend on CirCl1mlltances. 

32005. Whethor a OOlltract exists bet,,'eeu the 
middlE'mnn and the pioducer?-Yes, nnd if it could he 
pl'Oved the milk hnd 1I0t been nlteroo from tho time 
it came from the farm to the mid,llcmnn, 

82006. HRve von 11ad mll ll~ c~mlplaillts as to tbe 
condition in which milk is dcliverC'd in tho citr, of its 
b('in" cnrelesslv "handlC'd !loud unclean ?-Thnt is n 
mntk-r thnt will come under the' m('d icnl officer o{ 
hel'llth lI.nd his inspectors , more thnl1 mrscH. 

;3200'7. Naturnlh·. In tb(' othor hOrdtl in which the 
tuberculin test was applied, whnt became of the reo 
aoters; were they cleared out in any iostnllce'J-As n. 
rule, tlie method was to sepnrate the. benI, We &epn· 
rnto them into infeet~d Ilnd free secbons. Rnd as SOOIl 

ns thE' milking period of the infected portion cease/< 
thev nr~ sold RS fnt . The others are. r('to.in('d in the 
h('rt1. . 

82008, You hnvt>. not hlld the opportunity of follow
ing tb,ese bellst~ to the o.battoir , to ascertain .whO:t con· 
ditions were revealed on post. mortem exo.mmatlOn?
We have Ilnd an opportunity in a number of cns('s, Rml 
it h(18 varied a. good deal. In quite. R, nllmber of cases 
the o.mount of lesion h8& been exeeedlUgly smnll; very 
(liffi cuit in som(' CRses to detect it. 

82000. Have you ever di~coverE'd 11 case in. which 
distiuct 1'onction hns hce,n jp-von to tb~ tllb~rcuh!l test 
in which ~O\l failed to finel tnherClllous 1.eslOns. III the 
bod ?-1 think I rcm~mber one case III wh\~h we 
W'ouid hn.ve hn<1 diffiel\ltr in estnhli8hin~ thE' ('Xlst('ne(' 
of tuberculosis, . . b . 1 

8'2.010. Would a po8t.mortem e':lI.mmatlon e cnrr;E't 
out with sufficient cnro and mlllutC'nesa t~ ('nobl£' 
YOU to nscertoin pOlliHvrJ~'?-You mBy ~eBdlly 111'1. II 

reacter tllnt will not shoW' o~dlllnry phylllcni or naked 
e'f(' evidences of tu\)(>rculolla: ' , 
• 1)2011. Even Oil closo t'xamiOatlon m post-mort~m? 

-Even close exnmination ill post-mortem. I belie~e 
if the! nnimnl ho.ll been allected three w~eka ago, It 
mh:ltt l'cu<lil,\' I-(iw n l:iingk f(,llct ion flnel I1.hll not sbow 
lC'Kions. I Id b 

82012, If visible lesions were fO.rmed?- t wou (' 
very difficult to the ordinary eyelngh~. .. <) 

m~018. You mi~ht have (1 microaeopic e~m~netl.on.
You might, but fr~m the ordi~ary examlnabon )II til!.! 
nbbntoir no mnn Inlght dl'tect it. 

821 
32010. You would really expect thllt there would be 

n lnrger percentage of sound cattle ill the conntry?
I pnt it down to the different inllpcctions going on . 
lf theJ were left entirely alo~e , !bon.: pro.bnuly w~llld 
be n bigger perct'ntBge of m ilk wfected ill tho cIty j 
but scl.iug we hlt"c monthly systematic iUI>pectioll of 
cows in the city, and as a consequcnce the drafting of 
animals that :lrt" wRsters, aud don" look right, l\'~ get 
a. smnllC:lI' pe,'centngo of iufected milh iusidll th03 city 
tlmn outllidc. 

82017. Would you think it deairllLle that tbe same 
supervisiou which you exercisll ill tho city I>hould also 
IlppLy to ull U\\'nen; of CO\Y6 seuding wilk iuto the 
city~-Certlliuly . 

82018, Alld \\·ould you think thut could he best 
lIocomplished by a. uuiform admiu.istrBtion by all local 
flUthorit.ies?-By elleh 1001\1 nuthority can'~'ing out 6. 

uniform s\'stelll nf illspection, 
82019. t 10uld !OU ha.vo that olearl, dcflued nud laid 

down, so that tJlerCl mil;':ht be uo vanation hetween the 
different locol nuthorltit's ns to thl) slnndllrd 01 
efficiency to be aimed aU-Yes , all fnr as possible. 

82020, Do you thillk it is extremely unlikely tllRt ~ 
uuiform standard of efficicllcY will he established uui('ss 
it is eentrlllly c~ntrolled?-tt wOlllel \.Ie difficult to ge' 
it unless there "'til> c('uhtll connol. 

82021. Professor i\{ETTAlJ.-Would you put it umler 
'the Board of Agrieulturt', Mr. Malcolm?-I tbink they 
ought to hfLve n voiee ill it. 

32022, Or would ~·ou put it under \he Locnl GO'fem
mont BOllnl ?-Tht're lire cC'rtain pf,ints thnt indicnte 
one, Ilnd ccrtoin the othel'. From tlle health medical 
officer's point 01 view it would unturaiJy cOOle undcr the 
Local Government Bontd; but from lhe ordinal)' dairy 
fnrmer's point! of view, he, I believe, would pr~f('r it
Ilud in mIll1\' :;C\lseR it would bl) better, to be Illuler the 
Board of Agriculture. Tuberculosis, in m~' opinion, 
is oUe! ot tile conditio1\f~ that d\Ou!d be denlt with 
thr(}lIgh the Bonrd of Agriculture, beceuse it is eSRen· 
tially a. contngious disell8('" Ilnd t.hey ha,!e the ,ndminili. 
tration of 0.11 othcr coutaglOu8 disealWS m th!.!lr hnnds. 
'fhcfa uoes not IIc('m nny jU8tifillble reaIKlU wh,\' ~'ou 
should deal witb Olle contagious dist'o.se under the 
Locnl Government Benrd nnd otherli by the Boarll of 
Agricnlture. On thc whole , I think tIu' ",dminif;tm· 
tion, so fsr as tubcrclilosis is concerned, sllould be 
under the Board of Agriculture, 

82028. The CUAllIMAN.-Do you eyor fud it nccessllr~' 
to order a local authority to slaughter a cow you found 
in nn advanced tuberculO\la eondition?-We have had 
to use a good deal of discretien. We recognise that 
we Ilnve no Absolute power to order 6. cow's slaughter 
without. tlte omler'lI sanction, Ilnd we have rCAlised 
a difficult\, in somt' eases ill gettiug tho farmel' to 
have his cow killed. I broughk thil matter ~fo~e the 
Health Authority last Februury, and got p~rml~llon t.(j 
award a certain smull sum a8 eompena.ntloD In cach 
CAse, if I thought it desirnble. As R result of thn.t the 
difficulty of hav:i~g tho cows slaughtered lIaa pracb cnlly 
disappeared. Every cow sinoe then has been 
slaughtered. We have mada a post.morLem in each 
CAse, Rnd the inrmer has breu sstisfil.'d. 

82024. Mr. WILsoN.-When you speak of every cow, 
loon mean eyery cow whose milk hu boen found .to 
contain tuberculons bacilli?-Every cow \\"ho~ IUllk 
iR proved to cont.uin tubercle bacilli, 

820"2G. ProfasllOr }.(ttTA)(.-'Vbat does it cost?
Since Februnry till now ,va buve killed t ell. cows, and 
the net cost to the Depllrtment has been £8 l l OB. 

8'2.014. Professor METTAll'.-It ill posaibl~, for illiec· 
tion to be present, Bod still no lesion be vlSlble to tho 
naked eye?-Thot is 80. 

82015, The CuArnxAN.-What proportion of ca&es .in 
which prosecutions wcre instituted wo~ld refer. to ~l~ • 
raised outside the oity A.ren.: is the milk cOJ!lmg ~t J 

tho citv a. pur61', a botter milk: than thc milk ~'tf. 
within ' the city Rron ?-If anything, ~e find a :£gh'ttl la t " percentage of milks from outslde Ilffect Wl 

82026. The CnAlinl.l.~.-So ,\"011 tllink it d('sirRblc ~o 
offer such terms to cowkeeperli as would ells~r~ then 
co.operating with the public h('"lth n.utbonccs. b~' 
directing attention Ilt the first mo,ment to ,nu ?ll1,mnl 
which \\"fIIl susp~eted of tuberculosls?-I tluok It IS n. 
ver, good t~ing for n cow-kcepe~ to. get ~~e compen
aatlon, and practically ~R~e ~t m hl~ lllterest to 
co.operate with the n\lthorltle~ l~ stamJllllg out tllese 
cows. At present wo hnyc It Ill: our b~lu~'a that 
('ve r~' cowkeeper aball inform us If thNe I I nuy .co~ 
suspected of tuberculosis; but as II. matt('t of fact It· 18 

II (l~'ad letter. for they lIenr infoml 111 of any. 
82fr27. Professor MrrTAll.-Is that bL'cnulIG :vou are 

round so frequently?-I don ' t. think it is. 't don't 
think they seem to realise the condi~ol\ or pay much 
attenlion to it. . ' 

82028. Thc CllAIlU,[AN.-From the practical pelOt of 
view, it has not nccompJished mueh?-It bns not 
acoomplisbed muoh. . 

82029. You thinJc there , is ured for some furthar 
tu~c\11osis than those from inside-not such a .. ery 
marked percen~g~ B~ o.ne would almost expeeli--but 
still tbere ill (1 dIStinction. 

U2 
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development from that· st.P.ndpoint. in order tl) secure 
the prompt detection of 1\1\ o.nimai that is suspiciou81-
Yea , the general sYiltem of inspection that you lore
~h8dowed in a question put by you" sbort time 8g0. 

82080. Unless inspection was universol, and cnrried 
out· systematioally all over tho country?-Yes , inspec. 
tion all over tbe (:ouotry. Then there ought to be 
IIOme flnflllcinl inducemen t t o farmers to report tile88 
suspected cnses . 

82081. And if tho country is ever to be rid of thi~ 
scourge, don 't you think uuiversal application of all 
precautioDs is essential?-Absolutely essential, if ever 
we II.r8 going to get rid of it. 

32082. It is rn.ther hopeless. I know one local 
authority using its. best effortoS \0 secure this end, 
with its neighbour doing it less efficiently, and over tho 
border absolut.ely nothing at all oeing dOlle1-That is 10. 
The only point about it is, somebody must begiu, and 
tbere is a eertonin amount of goad done by givinS 1m 
object lesson in what cn.u be done in certo.iu hords. 
But, so far as r idding the country of tuberculosis is 
cOllc(!rned, the prol"oourc must· be gc-ueral. 

82085. It cannot bo dono by sporadic action hero and 
there1- Not a bit . I t must be universal, if nny
thinJ!: is to bc dOl1e at aU. 

82034. And it is a matter of vital importance to the 
public health generally, and it is one in which the 
State might be asked to bear a. leading pert'J- 1 ahould 
think so. I t.hink tUo Stai.o ought to bear a leading 
purt in stamping out IlUeb n discase as tuberculosis . 

82085. jUr. WlLsoy.-With regard to this notifica
t ion of suspicious udll crs , supppsing the local autho
ri ty were somewbat more generous in tbe matter of 
compensation for enses notified b:" the farmer or cow· 
keeper; and, on the other balld, if t.llat were coupled 
with a stringent penalty in the cnse of Q suspielOus 
udder being discovered 0:'>· the inspector in the course 
or hia rounds, would these two forces working together 
not tl>nd to bring out all tboBe 6uspicious casel more 
quicklj?-I scnreely think it would be ,"uffieient in 
itself, inasmuch ns the farmer would ssy he h lLd not 
tbe experienc6 to enable bim to SIl.~' thot the udder 
wt.s suspected of being tuberculous. There are mRn~' 
other morbid conditions of tbe udder. 

82038. To bring them all ouU- If you Dlake it that 
u en- morbid condition of thc udder must bc reported 
\l11der stringent penalt;v, find leave thc diagnosis to 
the V{'t('tinary Inspector. 

82087. And ~(' Il erous compellsation if it provc to be 
tuberculosis1-CI·rtainly that would help, but I think 
the right procedure is the general Inspection-the 
systematic aud regular in spection of all dairy herds 
in the countr:r . 

82038. I quitc agree, but. one would like to improve 
aU machinef", b: directing thl' inspection. ns far AS 
it was bumRnl: 1)ossible , to suspici~us ealCS ot th{' 
earliest possible monlcnU-No doubt, it wou ld hav(' 
a benefi ciAl effect. 

82039.· It would not be a s('rious thing administra
tivel:,>', would it1-No. 

92040. It wonld not add enormously to your staff, for 
c:x nmple1-Not enormously. It would cause us to 
visit c{'rtnin berds more frequently them at present. 
It would add v('ry little to the' work of the present 
staff, so fnr ns we are locally COllcerned. 

82041. Lady E .... ·E1u.nD.-What do :you think would be 
fair compt'nsation to pny a farmer, what would be the 
ma:<imum?-\\l' havt' mndl' it here R maximum of £4: . 
It. was practicall.v r('(l("Igniacd that v('ry few USC" with 
tuberculous udders "·('rc more valuablE" than £8, nnd 
it was agreed to give half 'l"n\u('. It i!\ vcry t"Rre ;t"ou 
,viU fi nd ·8. renlly good eo\\' nffected with 1\ tuoercuJouB 
uddf'r. Although it docs occur. 

82042. You don't think it would be betti'r for Ull' 
hl!lalth authorities to pay the full vo..iuc, nod let th('m 
dispose of the carcASses1-Probabl:v it miRht be full;; 
Illi sntisfoctory if that were done, but seeing that the 
thing is ·here a voluntary matter, the committee 
lhought that if they gave h8.lf compensation, the 
fnrmers would fall in, and that bas · been the CAse. 
Thl'lI agnin, ;t"ou ma.v hnve tuberculosis of the udder 
And the other part of the animal maj be quite fit for 
human food. In that· case it was thought· best to 
lenve it with the fnrmt'r to J:<'t n sum for his cow. ' 

. We· do not il'lt{'rfcre with what he gets from thc 
butch er. 

82049 . The CHATR MAN.-Therc · is a further daTIR"er, 
from the public health point of view , of leavin~ tho 
('.nrenIlSf!S with the farrn ('r. You run the risk of Ilaving 
them disposed of to a locnl butcher in a smnll country 
Tillage, wherc the carcnslCs would be 6uhjeot.ed to no 

examination, prcsumabl.y; wllt~rclls , if you cla im the 
carcass as yom· uwn , the nnimal is lR'llt to the public 
abattoir, and tbere slaugbtered , nnd wbat portions of 
the carcass are certifted as fit for human food \vould 
ho 1>0 sold, Rud the danger would be checked 1-Thcro 
is eertllinly a good denl in what you say. I may any 
here our usual pIau is to stipulate that the cow shall bo 
sent to our public abattoir nnd iuspected. It always 
is inspectcd, either here or elsewhere. ; in the majority 
of ellses-neariy all cases-here. Then the moat in
spectors know that tb~y are inspecting a cow can· 
dcmJlcd lor tuberculosia, SO thue is very li ttle risk. 

82044. Wherever it comes under f·he sU'pervision of 
the public health authority, I would be fauly sntimcd 
thnt Ule public would be protected, but the contingcncy 
1 fO~l,," is th is, where the carcass would get into the 
hands of a local meat dealer-there are such up and 
down the eountry1-1 quite ogrce. 

32045. Therefore, it might be sold to au industrial 
population ns food, wbidl could not {ail to be 0. 
positive source of danger to the pUblic health 1-Thnt 
is 00. 

32046. And if olle is to bope that the dangers 
fl.l·ising from the presence of boviue tuberculosis can be 
obviated, some such precaution will have to be taken 1 
-I agree. 

82047. Lady EYEIu.nD.-1 think, from what you said, 
lIr. Malcolm, ~'ou recommend licensing, not registrR. 
tion, for the cowkefo})(,rs. You would recommend them 
to he licensed? 

The ('HAm}'! A~.-I dOIl't know thllt that (jut'lIlia li 

re'!;tl; with Mr. Malcohn. 
Mr. Malcolm.-I don't quite \1ll(}(,I"Stnnd. 
32048. Lady EVEaARD.-At tire Ilrescut moment cow_ 

keepers are registercd?- Yes. 
82049. You would recommend licences instead of 

registration1-I don't lmow. I think r{'litistrnt.ion-
82050. We bave bad Q great deal of eVidence before 

us that licenc('s would bc more advantageous ; yOIl 
would license him juat the lIame as you license a 
s}1li rit dealer. Tbeu it could be taken from him. 

Tbe CR.uBJolAx.-Wbat Lady Everard wishell to know 
is this; would you think it desirable that it. shoulrl lie 
with t·be public h calth authority in Birmingham to 
determine , in the fi rst instance, t·be character of the 
man ('ngagcd in tbc trade; subsequently that his 
premises wcre suitnblc, nnd tha~ , in the event of hoth 
these condit ions not being present, it would he com· 
petent for the public health authority to say" no, wo 
I·efuse to license you to flcll milk"1-Dist.inctly so; 
thnt, I think, is the right procedure. As a JDatter of 
fact , we nlmost act up to that, nIthough w(' tiro not 
quite full . .,. ('ntitled to do it . 

82051. I undc.'fIrtand , in the question of registration, 
you go as far as you enn along that particular road . 
At the Hllme time, don't you think it would be more 
hrolpful still if ;you bad stntutory power to do it.1-
Unquestionnbly . 

82052. A.nd it would , further, lead to tlds precaution, 
that if 8. JDan were convict.ed continullily for ndultel·n· 
tion of milk, or for othcr offences against tho rcgula· 
tions l aid down for the production and care of milk , 
it would be eompet.ent f~r the public health authority 
to say to tbat mRn-" lD consequence of the fact ot 
:'>'our 'having b een convicted of careleSsness, 'or worsc , 
in tbe conduct of :vour tro..de, we :refuse to license 
you "1-Yes, distinctly, it would be Q most admirable 
chango. 

82M3. And very helpful to the public health Butbori· 
ties in diseha.rging the very onerous duties imposed 
upon them 1-Undoubtedly. 

32054. Professor },fETTAll.-At the present time , CAli 
anyone become :registered as II. dairykeepcr1-If tl mall 
comes and asks for registrat.ioll lUI a dab· . .,. kceper, I 
und('rstnnd there is 110 power to refuse, strictly Ap('nk. 
ing. In practice we don't quite act up to that. 
We say, · " lot \IS soe your shed," and if it is not 
suitable, we rna:v sny, II we callnot register you (or this 
shed " ; but I believe he cnn demand registrlltion, what. 
cver the shed. is, and the.n we can proceNi agaillllt. him 
fnr keeping cows in nn unfit ahed . We try to tIo it 
the other way round , IlDd, as a rule, the cowkecpcr 
realises tbnt, and we have no real difficulty. B ut it 
would be better the other wa;v, nnmely, that y011 enn 
stop 0 man unlcSB he was the right man, nnd hnd 
proper promises. 

820./Sti. Under the preaent regime you are beginning 
Pot the wrong end 1- That is 10. 

82066. The fault is committed, and then you prose· 
cute1-That i s the law. But -nle do not do it that wny 
in praet.iee. 
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82M? Lady EVEnAnD.-You feel tho.t the milk sup
ply of tho City of Birmingham from the outside area 
should bo really properly looked after by tha local 
Buthorities, which it is not ot present. I mcli.ll to say 
tl.Je dairymen and cowkeepers ill the uistricts from 
which the milk of Birmingham is .s\Lpplied are uot 
properly looked nfter by the local nuthoritirs?-Thcy 
aro not looked /lfte!, i ll the SRmo WB\' we look IdtcL' 
them. • 

32068. You consider. if thoro Wo.s ono system all 
over the count ry controlled by 0. centrol authority, it 
would make the work of all the 'Veterinary fi,urgcons 
much simpll'r?-Thnt. is so. The various C.ouncils 
ought to !,ut iu {oL'ce the regulations. This ought to be 
compulsory; ot tho present time i t is optional for 411 

lIuthority to put in forer the Milk ClouSl't!. It ought 
to be compulsory in every «isll'ic.t. 

8'2050. Whrn you go ouUiiuo lhe Im'll, yon hove 
po\\'~r to go without any reference to the medicol officer 
or vetorinnry sm'goon of t bat district. \Vhcn you get 

. 0. mngistrnto's order you nro noli obliged to inform the 
mcdical officor, nOlO t.he veterinary Burgeon thnt you 
at"0 going?-I tun not sure whotllC!r thcre h OI! b(lCn Q 

clauS(! thot we ought to infonn the medicnl officer. 
In practice we simply geli n magistrate 's cm·tinoa\.(', 
amI go UINe . We have never giV(,1l any Ci\\\se of 
offcncc b.\' doing so. 

82060. Th", CnAIRMAN.-YO\l probtlbly ao firsli, nll« 
tell them afterwards ?-I think if tho meduml officer of 
health for the city dccided to stop tho supply of milk 
from allY in«ivi«uo.l farm, either OJI the rosult of our 
viait to n fo.tm or from some other evidenoo that the 
milk from tho fo.rm was liable to CIlIlI'iO dis('allc, then 
he would n.t onco notify the medical officer outside, 
nnd ho would not proceed to interdi ot t he milk until 
he hne! aftOl'(h'« every OPIJOrtunity fnr inspection by 
th" olltsillo authority. 

82001. Thcro is ·a medicru. officcr, ny, in R district 
nut.si<le Birminghllm; would it be his businellll or that 
nf the veterinary surgeon in the district, ins.pecting 
thcse hyres occasionally , to let you know if thl:':'-' foum} 
Slly suspicions cases of illneS!! I t sCl:'ms to me, if 
there is no proper inspection outsidr, you arc very 
liabhl to get milk infected by typhoid, diplllhrrin, or 
an:v nthcr disease?-Thst is 110, of course. 

82062. If therc is no proper inspection from the 
other. local uuthority'l-There is not the some 5~·stenia. 
tie inNpection by qualified inspectors. The inspectors 
of outside districts are mostly inspectors. of nuisnnces. 

32068. Pl'ofessor METTAY.-Loy men'l-Lny men in 
that sense. 

82064. Ex.policemen ?-They have done a lot. of work 
from !\ sGnitory point of view, but they ennnot be 
supposed to hn.vo an adequate knowledge of discase. 

82005. Would you approve of thc bye.products of 
milk, such as butter , cheese, skimmed milk , butter· 
milk, h<'ing under the. same. rules &Dd regulations .ss 
new milk?-Yes, on the whole, I think they ought. 

82006. At presont they are not'1-Tho diffioulty is 
·that you got flO muoh butter from abrond. It is very 
(!ifUc\1lt to kgiHlatc ('qunny tOi' imported and home 
produce. 

82067. You mny get tuberculosis imported iu your 
butter from ·nhrond?-You mn~', but it ·would be ill 
such infinitesllnnl doses ·thAt in nU probability it. 
wOIlld not hav" 1\ very big effect. 

8201i8. Lad\' BVERA"RD.-Still, it ill in bllttcr, wc 
hnw h(!Ard?~It ill in buttl'r , undoubtedly. 

92009. Prnfl'lIMr METTAy.-Afwr yO\1 Bllpply the 
public institutiolls, Mr. Malcolm, dn you know if tJu~ 
hospitnlR in town receive milk which is guarllntced 
frN hom tuhoreulous infl:'cI;ion ?-.... numht'r do, but 
not nIl. 

02070. Tllr\' have not got their own herds. tuber· 
culin fr ce h(lrits for tho produotion of mUk?-Hnspitn.Js 
thAt nre under' the Cllre of the City Autborities havc 
tnb"rC\llin fl'CO supplies. 

82071. Do they got their milk from Tyburn ?-:"" ccr· 
.tain portion, through a dealer. It il not .ddlvl:'rcd 
dirncUy from Tyburn to the H ealth Com~ruttce h06-
pitnls, it cornea tbroufl;h one of the lOCAl dalrymo~. 

82072. I e Tyhurn berd tuberculin fr et' ?-It IS. 1 
may Illy it Wil.l fairly lar~eh' infeCl6ed Wh60 wc tl'swd 
it first. There WE're n loi of fine cows tllnt. would 
not give Rny man a suspicion of tubcrou\08iB, but in 
testing the herd wc found I\. rather InTQ:e percentage. 
The commil.tee decided tbat we 8h(l\l11) proceed to 
eliminate it. at RS little expense as possible. We sepn· 
rated the llerd into two, and oU the oows ~h nt were 
Teoolors, til 800n III they hecome fat, wcrc' diSposed of 
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to the butcher, tho buyel' heing advised tbnt these 
cows had been tell.ctors. In ouly oue co.se hnd the 
uutbority found it· necessary to rcfUlld any part of the 
price of the snimal. In tbat case the carcflS8 waa 
gencrally affected, and the authority repaid tbe whole 
of the money obtllined nt the snle by Jlublic auction. 

;)2078. Most of these 1"eltetms ,' wheD killed, wcre 
fouo(l ill lIuitnble condition for coosumptiou'l-For 
food . We h~d only one, as I have snid out of the 
whole lot thut Willi 1I0t suitnble fo r lnod. ' Tho others 
wen! quite fit. 

a2fY74. Tho Caun)[.-I.x .-Ollt.' !)ut of h\'lwt\" tll irtv 
forty'l-Thero "'erc ft ft y.hru. • , .' 

8207G. Une out of fiity.two?-Ulle Ollt of fifty.two. 
U2076. Mr. Wn.soK.-When you speak of testing 

that "'uS, and finding therc wcre many giving evi. 
dCllccs of tuberculosis, wns it by the tuLt.'reulin test?
H,\' thc tuberculin test only. 

8207~. Not b~ the metJ.10(1 of analysi ng thc milk?
'rho Imlk WLIS abllOlul;ely cleat and pure. Tbe milk 
\\";111 absolutel.\' free trom. t ubel'dc infection ; we tested 
it time nfter time. 

tl207B. It wnll 1I0t through filld illg tubercle bacilli 
in the milk?-It wall not. We took samples reo 
pentedly; and espccially after we had isolated the in· 
fected, wo made it a priuciple to tal~e mixed general 
IWmple. of tho milk of the reactors, sDd in no case 
did wc ever find one of these samples infected. 

32079. I ",sa curious to know whether you were 
induced to make the test by renson of finding the 
hacilli ftrst?-No, the rensol) Willi, freokh', a desire 
t~ clrnr tho hrrd of tubcrculosis. We have never 
found tubcl'culous infection in milk from Tyburn , 
find thero is no f(mn from which we have taken so 
IIHl.lly samplell ns from Tyburn. 

82080. What is Tyburn ?-It is wh!l.t we call the 
Dro.itlflgo Boord . It dcals with the whole of the 
lIewago matters from Birminghnm and for n pretty 
wido arOil-the drainage area. I am not veterinary 
surgeon for that district, but I enme in in Hint ease . 
It. is renlly outside of our bounds; the roads divide the 
outside elld inBide authority . 

82081. ProfeSllOr MFn"Alol.- YOU do Tyburn veteri· 
nllry wOl"lc?-No, I don't. You l'ernemher wben yoU 
wt'rt! in Bil"minghnm-Stnnley did it. 

32082. Stanley dill it?- Stnnley's successor does it 
now-}.{r. Bsner, M.R.C.V.S.. 

82088. He is 8n outsido prnctising veterilltuy sur· 
).(t'on?-rn connection with him we are liable for the 
tl:'stinp: of the herd. We sent for bim, the mattel' 
WILS disoussed, and the herd "WRlI test.ed by us jointly. 
Mr. Byner joined us so that we could then act in 
conjunction. Wc bll.vo alwaYI sent in n joint report. 
nud we find it Rot very well. We find it is rather 
II. good thing to work in co·opero.tion with the vetEri· 
nary surgoon of the district, and wherever we ere cslled 
i ll hy nn outside farmer we try to do our testing ill 
cOlljm\ction with his veterinary sur~n. 

82084. As rogsrds the cost of eHmmating tuberculosis 
from that herd, "WflS it impossible , from the commercial 
point of vit'w. for tbfl ordinllry oeeupifll' of land-the 
(lrdinnl'Y dnirymnn?-I don 't think it if! at all impos. 
lIililr. ftnnno'i ally. TIlo chief difficuHy ill t-bat of 
i80latillg the herd effectually, and t'spreially of late 
~'flArs, sillee contagious abortion became 80 prevalent. 
'If ""ou hnd n herd to be cleared from tuberculosis , and 
it 'WflS the subject a\ the aame time of contagious 
nbol'tion, yOll could not deal with that herd unless 
YOU divided it into four sections. 
, 8208.'\. And thnt, pnlctieall~', was jmp~sible'1-Yes. 
Impossible. 

82086. Excluding contagious abortion for the 
moment , say you havc onl ... • tuberculosis , and you wont 
to get rid of that, YOU don't think it is AD insuperRble 
difficult,v on the port of the ordinsry dairyman or 
farmer to get rid of it?-No, providrd he Rots rid of 
tho rt'ncting Rnimnls ns rnrty as poasibk . But I don't 
think lnrmer& in this country thrm!l('lvl:'l hke to "do the 
elimination of t\lbl:'rculosis. I believe you cauno~ 
clear n herd from tuberculosis if you have. an infected 
h('t-d Rnd a free heTd on the IAmB farm, m the Bflme 
buildinw;. Y011 must have two separ.ate . prrmif!es. 
onr for the free hcrd, the other for the lIIfocted beTd: 
!\lId tbpre arc fcw faoo('Ni wbo have two fArms and 
two sets of premiscs. . ' 

32087. Then there is a eonsiclcrable omount of ,trouble 
IIriBinJl: to the owner?-There is a. Rond de,l of troublo, 
and he must he a maD entirely in 8.ympntllY with you, 
or hc WOIl't see thoi his men keep tho ani )"D Als (lntirely 
separate. 
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3208S. As regllrds tho t.::~tiu!j of tui>crcutol!iil , 1 
be1ievu you do it. grutil> for the owner 's stock?
Yes. Tbe CorporBtiou 8ullplic8 the tubcrc:uiill, and 
:USO pays the veterinllry surgeon's fee. When W6 Ilrt 
called in to nn ouhide hcrd-outsidc the c i~y-I hove 
the power to ellgnge the O\\'ll!!t"'S own lIetel'inary .Ut· 
gcon to do the testing for us, and we pay him II. cer· 
tain regulntion fee for testing the herd . We nev!.'l' 
pay h im loss thtlU l\ guiue D. for one cow, on d \\"0 nevel' 
pay more tban fi,,~ guineas for the highest ll unlbel' 
he may test. 

82089. 'S.:ou piiS bini that fee: he is paid by t he 
oity~-The c:it~· pnys him thut fet'. 

H2000. Consequl'utl.r, it ill p,Jt>Silllc for the owner to 
know th" collliitiun of his stock, qlll/ tuUc:rclitosis. Cree 
und for Ilothillg?-YC~: ftc(! nnd fot nothing. 

320m. Lady EVEluno.-An)'1xK!y ~lIinR milk to the 
eity?-Thi a Ilpplil'i! 10 nn.\"OOd.r IK'IJ ing milk in tb" dt;r. 

32002. Profl'SSOl' MET'UM.-And if bis hrrd is out· 
sid€'?-I nside or ouhidr. '1'h;>1'e WQS 0 regulation up to 
tt-n mil(' ~ oubide, nnd we have nev~r gone beyond 
that. But, the ri t.\· houudar:. hos recently beon ex. 
tended, find w (' li re testiug n herd renlh' fiftcen miles 
out, at Kingsbury, Rnd we hnve (l return this morning. 
Mr. Olv('r, of '£"111\\'01'1 11. hu~ dout! the testing, 'J1IQ 
return shows thnt 1\'1' IUlVe pructically cleared tbnt 
herd. We 111l\,c onh' four or five cows that I'(>nct('(1 
formerly. We test thom twice I\. renr. At the last 
testiDg there were four or five cows nffee;ted. Tbcs(' 
cows hot'e been retested, nnd are still nffeeted. ThOfle 
tllu! pnssed the test tbe IJl"8vious t ime have passt"d it 
Ilgalll to..dn~· . Therr \1"l're !\Ome f('w COWl; tbat w('r(' 
not tcsted pre\'io\l lIl~ : ull thot were teste<l rm<l WCrt~ 
free before are free still. 

112098. A9 rt.'J,:arde milk eomin[ into th~ citSi who 
takes snmples nt the Btation?-The veterilln r~' nBBis. 
tnnt, if it is in connection with tube,rculosis:' if it is 
in conUt'ctioll with the qunlity of t.he milk otherwise 
the inspector of nuisnnccs. ' 

82004. Samplcs of milk , ,,,ill be tnken (I; the IItat ian 
Ivr bnctcriologicnl ill\'f'~tign tioll?-Yes , we do that. 

112005 .. \.n~ time onr (I f the flS,<;is tnuts might go dmrn 
to the statioll aud tuko B somple?- Tba; is so, nnd 
when they are inspcctiug dfliries. If tbcv sea aD,\" cows 
which arc the least slISpic:ious, the\' tnkC' one o~ marl' 
siDgle 1iiample9 , and if t hey dl'em it nccesilarr n mixel! 
~mple, and send them in. Thnt is B stancl ing rf'guln _ 
bon i also we go to tile stntion nn\' tinh' , if th .... r(' il< 
nnr IJcrd undl'r f\uspiciol1, ' 

82096. You hnve a live stock llIarket llerr?-Yrl'>. 
82007. , Vhel"(' oows are expoged for sale?-\' I'1;. 
82008. H a,·c you powcr to go into the mnrket nnd 

89cme any animnl you luspect of tul'eretll rn;is?-H iso 
ra ther difficult ill eonnl'etion with that,. You hnvc lu 
deal wit,lt cows ill various conditions. A veterinan' 
inspeetor must not, make n mist akl' . He therefore 
besitates a. little before hI' condemns A cow. Wf':. 
wenu in the other day nllil fou nd n mtster, and nnder 
the ncw Act (cruelt,f) WI' hnd thnt cow killed on the 
placc . It proved Ilot to he nffectl'd with tuberculOllis, 
but , with johne 's disease. 

82000. The mil'ltll,ke ill pnrrlollRble. of COUl'se?-We 
thought so, lIS dingnoRiR h'\" rlinicnl examinatiou ill 
somctimes ratill' r. difficult. ' . 

32100. L Rdy P'VERARD.-If you see 0 cot\' with an 
obviously disensro udder, YOli toke ncliou?-UnCjul'lI' 
tioMbly. 

82101. PrafcSGor ME'l'Tu,-Hnvl' you the pm-rer of 
applying tuberculin iD those cases where :0.'011 tMllk it 
is necessary for PUrpO!l(!R of ilin~osi9; CRn :'>'OU I\ppl~ 
tuberculin ,to any cows ,"OU wish in going abollt your 
inspectorial dutil.'s?-Il the Board of A!!Tieulture Onler 
had come into force that was prepR~d nnd issuc!\, 
we would havp, but at the prest'n t t iml' we how not. 
WCI cannot go ond npllh' the tubC'rculill tl'st lI' ithol ll 
the owner 's Sllnetioll. ' 

82102. Mr. WILS09.-H ow long have ~ou had till' 
system of. bneteriological examinntion of milk in force ? 
- F our or nve yenNl. . 

82108. H ave rOil hnd any change in tbe percentnge 
of tuoCl'culolls RamlllC'S that 'you haVE' discover('d iu 
the ordinary milk supply?-Yes, it has !wen reduced 
somewhat. We got fifteen per cent. to Rtatt with 
and at tbe pres(!llt tim(' it i!l eight per cent. ' 

82104. As h igh as thnt still ?-Yes. 
82106. The examinntion, pf course, has been by 

Inoculation by an expert bacteriologist at tbe Univer. 
slt:J?-Yes . 

82106. When .vou get a. sample of milk proved to b(' 
tuberculous. I think you told us that :ro~ traced it to 
tbe far m where the sample (!nme from , and you some_ 

tilUet; di>l(.'Ovorod till! auilnul that WIIS at flluU at once; 
sometimCl;, on the other hnud, .rOll say , thcre may btl 
so\'eml RuinllIls more or IC9s sUlJpieious in nppcarallce , 
then you ro-t.cst tho milk?-l'llat is so. 

32107. \Vould it not be 0. possiblo plan nt t,hnt stage 
to npply the tuberculin test to nll suspicious animals 
Oll the form which had pL'o(h wed the tubercu lous 
aomple of milk i havG ally nnim31 cliuically suspicioul! 
testell by tuberc ulin , and if she reacted gct rid of her , 
iusteo.d of leaving the process for a fortnight or t hrM 
weeks, while ;lte milk goes through the University 
llgain?-l don't th ink the tuberculin test in that case 
would really be IWrvieeable, becauSE! it is not at all 
u!\ul-\unl for n. rani wllJ:lter practically n ot to reRct, 
\-rherens those that M e only slightly uffcctA.·d lIt ight 
renet. 

:f21Oft. I WHI:! /l.ssunling you would get rid of \he relll 
wlI~tl'r slraight off, out 1 iuvite you to IIny if thure 
wos a doubtful C/l.8e-l\ cnse theL'e WILS suspicion of
you would make up YUUT mind without goillg throuBh 
t,he prol'{'Ss of tlctunll,\' t. 'Mtillg tho milk?-It iM uot ti l 
oll infrequent to find 11. cow, even on post_1ll0l"tl' lII, 
whose udder scar~ls shows any, or may show uo aehuu 
tuberc.uloU>l le9ion, unt! Jl't she eno supply tuberculoua 
milk. 

3"2109. Barring auy exceptionally hsd cases, onc haa 
always to legislate for normnl nod not ahnormnl t.csts_ 
Normally, the animal that waa in a doubtful state of 
h~:\ltb, aud probably WBS p8S!ling occasionnl t ubercu· 
lOllS bneilli , would renet to tbe test. I 11m woudering 
wllether it was pOllsible---whutever scbeme you have 
got , und it seem 9 to WOrk very well-to eli.minate tbese 
animnls 88 the result of Il bactl'riolog:ical test?-If nny
thillg CRn hG done to shorteu thu test, it ougbt to be 
don.... . The length of t ime in lies~ing the milk is O1h' 
(If t he difliculbiell in dealing with i t. ; but I scflrcd,\' 
thinl, that testing with the tuberculin test would bclp 
l1!!. \'cry much, unlells we were prepared, if thoy renet . 
to ha\'\~ them killed, nnd to compenaaro tho fnnul'l' 
for them, onel thnt iM R bi.l!:ger underlnking tbalL 1111,\" 

one contcmplo tl's. 
32110.0b, yes; I am aK8uming that?-It would 

ml'MU, in the C<lllntr~' , u very big thing. 
82111. A very big Rum of money?-A very big sum 

or lIIo11ey, taking the countJ-,\- nil ovcr. I am 1101. prr. 
I1l\r~' ,l l !uite to advocnte thnt cnch cow with n i;lllillicio\, >! 
l u ld ~' I' WC' took n snmple of milk from ol1gh~ to bL' 
k illed hecfLuse she rl'ncted to t uberculiu. 

32112. Professor l\:h :TTA7d: .-TubercuJosis gives you 
no criterion as to llie point the lesion was manifeflted? 
-Absolutely none. 

82118 . Mr. 'Wn.SON.-We are limitc!d to observed 
C.lBf'1!> whose sRlllplt'>! 11l\V(1 lxoell !lro\'ed to bl' tubercu_ 
lous, collected i n the oMuary course. Your maximum 
figures an' tba t about 8 per cent. of samples are at 
present tuberculous. Assuming, for the sake o[ ar~u . 
ment, that ouly one· tenth of tlie fnITns are produem g 
tuberculous milk, you do n ot. hovc to go to very ml1n\' 
byres in order to get tho h('n<l quarters of tho grent 
mnjority of t hC' tuberculous I>n lllples coming into til<' 
mnrket?-That ie so , but wo find :. number of oows 
th ll t lIluy huV(' somr IIbnotlllulity of t he uddl' l' IiUM· 
picious of tu\)l'rele, and yet their milk is provcd to bn 
quite clear. W e bring I\, snmple bock from th C'lll, 
because when \\"e go out we nre bound toO get tlm 
attending cow, and wo dl\ren't Ipava nny COWM' mill. 
untested whoso uddl' r ill (luclltion ablu. }f it is u bij:( 
herd, ' 'I''C divide it. up, aud take two or three generlll 
J;('etionnl as well as individuol samples. If \\'0 happC'lI 
b,'f' any chance to millS the cow, than we hove. by 0\11" 
sectional sampleR, limited the 5iuspectC'd to a few cow",. 
and then we can go hnck nna gct Uie cow with cer. 
taint,'" It would he carr,ying it fudher thon I tll illk 
I can n<lvisl', to hnvo nil CO\\'8 killed which rC'net to 
thr h lbl'rculin fullt . 

1)2114. Professor J..bTTAK.- Whnt is done with thO' 
milk, Mr. Malcolm, of the .cow thnt you have r£"nson 
to 9tlSp('ct is tuberculous, hilt you can 't IUly until you 
get your repor.t from the bacleriologist?-If we reAlly 
suspect Any JDllk, we eRn stop the supply of thnt milk 
for usc for th.e time being, but often there is nothing 
abou~ th~ ml~k to, wnrmat us, from an:r phYlLica! 
exnmm ation, ' 10 an;VI!lg t.he supply mU9t bo stopped. 
If we CRn ~ee nll,ythlllg nlmormlll about tl1i' milk, \\'~ 
at once say that milk mullt not como. 
.92115. Supposing you interdieil the milk from n par. 

t lcular cow. do you know whAt is done with that milk 
by the dairyman ?-If we interdict the milk of a ClOW , 
with ".tuberculqsis , we would J:tve a distinct instruction 
t~at It must not he used for anything--it 'must not be
u~ . for food for pigll, or allytbing like tuat, l1nles&. 
Rtcrlhsed . 
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82111). UJJ..lc~s it was sterilised ?-YCll , uudoubt~.(Uy. 

,J, farmer g~lIerRlLy fl'el s inelined, if 'yuu intf.'nl ict. !IU \' 
of his milk from. co~~inl:: iu, to Sl\~'-" ab , it is guod 
enou~b for the. pigs. llud the rCliult is ~·ou gt't t he 
pigs mfectl'u \nth tubercle. 

82117. Tho CUAlRlIAl'.-'l'hc pigs Bel it?-l t h i Hot 
at all unusunl to find pigs affected in t hnt Wll~·. "'c 
gd pigs into oUr IDarket.e, ma-ybe 8 siugle herd, c\'f.'ry 
Que affected with lesio1111 in the dig('stivc organ!!, though 
the pigs themst>lves Brc looking very Wo~ lI. Til".'" bad 
not been. very l,ong o.ffect.cd, but pro~o.bly til ('), had 
iJcen gcttmg l\ blS' dose of tuberculous mfection Ix.fore 
l'Oming ill . 

82118. Mr. WIL!:iOS'.-Euvc ;you got any cO'Wliheds 
from which tho C<lWS go outside your tlrea during the 
SllllllllL'f mUIlth8 to grn;~.:l:?-Not now, we used to, but 
we hn vc nOIlC now . 

321!f1. We hn\ 'l' had a good deal of ~'videuce 011 our 
lide of the wllter thD.t the tli\'ision of Ilutbority between 
tbe rurnl ond urban authorities becomes rather acute ? 
-We do not offend the outsido lluthoriti{'~. 'Ye keep 
strictly to our (>wu port of the busWe&s. 

82120. There is reully no overlllpping in thnt r('!;· 
peet?-Not nt present. 

82121. Sir STEWART WOOI>HOUS1:.-What guides you 
in the selcction of outside farms for inspection. Is it 
8 report of tuberculosili ueillg suspect(,tl, or do ~'O\l tnkc 
them beCAuse the\' have 1I0t been looked Ilt for a Ion .. 
tiroe?- We RO do;m to t-he station, or elsewhere , an~ 
wka Bflmplc~ inll i~crimillut.cl:.- of the milk, nntl if nny 
of t hC'~e nrc returned U~ beillg infected, WC' J;:O t o the 
out6idc furms. 

32122. It 11 tu~rculosil'l in the m ilk Ihnt guides 
,ou?-At prest'n t. 

82128. DoeH tlul OWl\er get eompenlation for th co 
delltruction of cntMo suffering from tuberculosis of till' 
udtler nlono. It you snw , clinically, nn advanced 8tngl~ 
of t ubercular tlillt:!nsc, would that animal be slaugh h.,fl'tl 
IIoll(I the ownl'r comIwnsntNl , or ill it a qU('!ltion ()f 
tubercle in t Im m ilk nlolll'?-Tuhl'rclt' in the milk; it 
WO lIuspect t \lherolc is in the milk . 'Vc nre not sup . 
posed to go indiscrimillately. 

82124. If JOllr Msistnnu, in visiting a couutry farm 
which suppliell y(m '\J'itll milk, obst'n'e n def('cti,yc stflte. 
of build ingl or sanil".ary IIrrangrments, piles of dirt near 
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the 00\\"11, etc., dut:!s that coote within your purview, or 
i~ it the diseuse of cattle II.loue:1_11l some cases we 
do Ijpeak about it , but we do not act very largely. 

3:2125. You 1t;>!lVc that· to the authority of the district? 
-Yes. 'We have no rcnl jurisdiction in connection with 
t hat, and nnleas we saw something that was Hable to 
cauae diSt:!asc iu the nlill. we would 1l0t act upon it. 

a2126. In whnto proportion, roughly speaking, of 
tubt'rculolU:s cows as a whole, would the udder be 
H/fcoct ed ?-I thiuk it is generall~' given about :2 per 
cellt. of inft'cted cattl{' , 011(1 I think that is probnblv 
1I0t n'ry fnt· Ollt . ~ 

32117. Whntr jl l"oport ioll of cattl .· would gh'e tu~r
culum milk wli('re the udd~r was not clinically affected? 
- The proportion of clinicully !lffo2'ctoo giving infected 
milk is szntlll uul es~ ill ver\' lliurk('dl, affected clinical 
ca8o's; unqu.:otltiouo.hly sOUle l'mo.cinteci , and e'H'n some 
.. 1iGhtl~· emo.cintOO. aniwals do give tuberculous iuie.:-· 
lion in the mill, whosc udd('I'S do not show an. specific 
sigu of tubercu\otli8 . . 

02128. Call thnt bc found (l uring life ?-Provcd 
d uring lifo nnd Oil 11(1,t 'w ortem III tILe abattoi r. 

82129. The C ILURlU.S.-It is a ver~' gTt'At difficult:,;, 
of t he situation?-lt i9 II diffi eult~· of the situation, 
undoubtedly. 

B2180 . sir STEWAlIT WOODHOUSE_-Are premisel 
stllnetimes disinfected with a .iew of eradicating tuber_ 
culosis all the farm?-"· ... recommend a\1 premises t() 
b~' thoroughly cleansed IIlld disi'Dfected. "\\henever we 
are t.('stin~ a berd we stipulnte thnt thc dni rv shall 
be tllorougilly disinfect(!(l. • 

S2181. Hus that been nllplied ill nlly wav to fields 
h.Y cl ,-,:u·in.s:: the mauure?-No; we have nof done that 
h er!' . Yet ouu CRn well conceive in certain instances 
tbut tlil! fields should be dealt ,dtb. I remember 
baYing n mnn hUIll South Al!stl1il ia before us soille 
t,ime aJ;:O , und he said that. the animals he saw there 
o.f!t~cted \\'ith tuberculosis wcr(l aff.:.cted witb tuber . 
culosis iu tbe throat glauds. and hl' llut thnt down to 
tbe soiling o[ the postures. H e i Ritl the coastal dis
trict was 8 "Very foggy nnd misty district, :\IlU the 
freces did not. dry lZp r"lIdily 0 11 tlu.' pnstures. He 
believed th tl. t a 101· of tlll' infection wns caused through 
the stock ref-tling au contnminated grflss, and it is 
qu itc conceivnble thnt it !;hould be so. We have dODe 
notbing ill L'()nllC'ction with soiled pastures hcn"'. 

Dr. J OB.." BOB2 n'l'SON, U.D. , B.Se., ~::to.minl'<i . 

82132. The CuAln~fAs.-Dr. RobertBOIl, !OU are the 
Medicnl Officer of H ealth fol' thc City of Birmingham? 
- Yes. 

82133. We havo had from Mr. Malcolm the details of 
Jour administration ",it LL regard to the control of the 
milk supply of your city from the vcterinary surgeon 's 
point of view , aud we should bc glad to have the 
asprct of the question from t he medical officer of 
hc~lth's point of \·iew ns \1'(111. H e told us tbat t·he 
custom WOol to take snmpleli of the milk at th a various 
ro.ihvny t !'rmizzi nnd otlicr plllces . and havc thcsa sent. 
for anolysis to thn public analyst of the city. Thot is 
IO?-Eil·ber t o thc public nnnlyst. or to tbe Pl'ofessor 
of nacteriology here. 

92184. At the UniverKily?-Ycs. we takc both-a 
chemico..l onalJsis and a bacteriological test for tubcrcle_ 

8~na.'). R nvr :you no)' colll;idernhle prepooderance of 
tuberculosis nznollgl!t the inhabitants of this oity?-Of 
eoUrBC, wa have, whnt. onc gcts in IIll large. industrial 
communities , n largo alliOlUlt of tuberculoBi~ ; but 
compnring our tuberculosis with the tubl'reulosls in 
lOme of thc oth~r Inrga eomparable tOWI1S, I think we 
have got quite decidedly fewrr cal>Cs than mnny large 
towns. . 

82.186. Similarly situntoo?-Y l'Il. 
82.187 . Amongst tho indllitrinl population n~o tbe 

children well nourished ?_I tbiuk we may take It here 
they are well nourished. 

82188. And yOll have no rensou to believe that infants 
Bnd clzildren of tender years are fcd on inlproper, 
unhealthy food ?-Oh, yes, there are many ignorant 
motbers. We get many cnsCl whue children are !ed 
00 quite improper food. I mean to say that hers, like 
everywhere clse, you get. mnny callel of children being 
fed on wbnt;. is going in the household, or, to a very 
limited extent, on sepu.rnted · condensed milk. That is 
only to a ver, limited ~tcnt though_ We do a v~ry 
great deal in tho direction of visiting and inst.ruct\ng 
mothcrs on the methods of feeding. We hOove had in 
Birmingham for man:,;, yeAts now a large organillation 
of paid , trained lady health visiton. 

3218U. 1.lis8 M{'NEILL._ What is the lllliure of tbe 
t railliug thcy get?- First of all, they are selected as 
being competent WOOlen; that is Ihe foremost., 
nnd OlO!;t importnn t thiug. Ncarl, all of them possess 
the certificat e of the Sflnitary Institute or the health 
visitor's cer tificate; but we think it· much more 
important to get the propl'r kind of womun. 

82.}40. 'l'hau the subsequent trailling?-Morc impor_ 
hot than the aubsequent training. 

821H. I n some places they have appointed people 
who bave hod training as general nurses?-Many of 
ours have had training as general nurses and liS 
midwivell j but the point we see to is that tbey are 
coolpeleut women . It ia their duty to visit houses 
where a baby has been born. We hove the Not.i.fic:atio!l 
of Birthll Act in Opero.tiOll , and wc l'isit aboul lIix. 
teuths. \\'0 D1SY miss some t hat ought to be visited. 
\\' c know the streets pretty 1\'ell \'ihera our 
visiw; are required, au d tbe streets whcra we 
think our visits ruay Dot be required; but I tbink we 
reach them .ll, or practically all, and that- hall bet'n a ' 
IIiHti llct gnin in geHing !Imongst the more ignorant 
people some notion that. they ought to give their 
ohildrC!n propcr milk and adopt proper methods of 
feedi n.s::. 

82142. L adJ EVEllA.nn._Tbese are Jlaid helpers1-
Paid by the municipal authority. . 

S2H8_ Wllat ill the usual salary- il seema a very 
desirable thing-wha~ is the general run of the salariea? 
-Our salaries are rather too slllall at tbe presen~ time 
we recognise that_ We commence our ' lady health 
visiton at 3Os. a \'jeek , aud inerE!a86 them to alis_ Some 
get more, but those are exceptionll. Tbe chief superin_ 
tendent gets £150 a year. 

82144. Thnt 80s. includcs everyiliiug?-We give 
unifl)rm And boots and travelling allowa nces as well: 
certflin travellinG allowances for the ouU~ing dist ricts. 

S2.146. The CJu.mll.L .... -What tbis COIDlllission is 
most concerned with, Dr_ Robertson, is how lar the 
milk supply , or the scarcity of it, would be responsible 
for the improper nouriabment of the babies_ II there 
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11 lufficicu~ qllllutity of milk IlvllilaMe at aU Sl'D.50UB of 
the yea!' fur the mothers having infants uC'siring to 
feed t.hem nrtificinlly if they have ulOne" to buy?-Ycs. 

S2t46. And with regard to the: quaht.y of the milk, 
lU'e you satiafied that it is such lUI ~s likell t~ nourish 
the chHilren properly'l-Yes. Tbat is a pomt In regard 
to which r think there ara some wrong opi.niolls held 
at the prNcnt timo , and I would like yon to know m,\' 
view on the matl.er. 

82147. 'Va sbo111d he vl.'ry glad tlI?-It i8 this, I 
ndmit nt. once tho.t a certain IJm of the milk that goes 
into every town in wrying proportion is DOt fIS. gcod 
aa ODC would like it from the point of view of cieanluU'ss, 
but I feel very strongly that the milk thnt docs cOllie 
in is not tbe ~rent enliSt) of the infant mortality , which 
is oiten o.ttrlhutcd to it: tbllt is to Il.IIY, thnt bl' 
establishing, we will lilly, mill. depots, or by vllrious 
simlln! methods, I do uot think t\U\t Wl' sllou1tl gain 
'" vcr" Inl-ge Ilmount hy the l'xtfa c[entl!inc~ (If the. 
cxtfn 'disinfection of genns ill tile milk th1\t wlluld arise 
frum sucb. ptocl'dure. Ynll kno,.,. now in AmericlIll 
cil iC'1; 1I'1lflt tl I(J~ hns been J UliO there-nU for the good, 
I admit FIt once, and a. tbillg one would like to Bee he1't~
in the direction of certifird milk; hut I do 1I0t th ink 
tbat alone ill going to lower our infallt mortali t,r . In 
fact, I am quito !lure it will not. M)' reason fol' that 
is this. \Ve m •• kp '·er.r cnfeful inquiries into the cnuscs 
of the dt'tlth, (lLL(l the typ!! of dwelliug in which <1t'llth 
bkt's plllen tlInOllg infants, nnd wt' find thnt among 
t·be poori!r hnlf of the populntion of Birmingbam-I am 
using the word pOOrt!r in it6 ordiLlarily tlccepttd tf'rm
Among tbe poorer half of the popultitiou, tile ''fhole of 
the di!lLth~ frain, WI' will lI!ly, summer (1inrrliOOIl tRkfo' 
plaN' , and th~lt ;\"011 hllVo r.~ctiert IlY no .draths among 
the other halt of tILe popu ntlOl1. 'I'hat 1>1 to MY, )'OU 
ha\'e J:ot 1\ town of 8110,000. Thl're is oue 400,000 with 
tbp \\"hole of the d ... atJls tnkiug place among thut group, 
and Ilnother 400,000 with R very large numl)l'r of infILnb 
''fitll IlrAQtioolly no dentbs. 

3:2149. A v('ry limited d efLth·rfLt.e~-It ip; prRCticfLlly 
a nE'gJigible tbing. Nou', I am Cf'rtAin therl' is Jlot· 
vel'Y much differcllCl:', there may be a little, but thel"t' 
is !lot vcrs m uch difference in the milk snppl.v of the 
two classes. That is to sny, t-he better halt of the! 
popll iatiou Apt ordinnr:,!, commel·cie.l milk , und the poort'r 
class gl't orli illllr." eQlnnl(>rriHI work 80mI' of the> 
be> ttl'r 010.111> proimhlJ Het A bl'ttCI' quolit.v of milk I grnnt 
.\"ou , but that does uo~ flCC(JUllt for the difference; the 
difference is in th ... IULLltiling of tll£' milk, tlml th(' ellre 
and feeding of thf' child in the dWl'liinghoust". While I 
sa." thtlt I want to ,quard m,\'srif against au.y suspicion 
of being tbought to be ~at i sficd with the clcnnlinesll of 
our milk supply 811 i t is at the present. tim!'!. 

82149. The point yOLl mnke is this: that the immunit ... · 
!rom death amongst the better haH of your populati:::m 
is not accounted for hy thc superiorit.y of the food on 
wh ich the children are l1ourisbed '-That. is right. 

82150. And most of the trouble that aris~8 is cou· 
lIequont on cnrcleM or negligent hnbits on the part. of 
motb(>rs and nm'S(IS, nnd those iu chft~~ of btlb.~ 
cbildren in the indulltrial hotlscs~_Within the 
induMuia\ houles. 

82Uil. That is 0. clelU' nnd definil.c statement. You 
have n o :reason to believe or l pprebcnd tllAt thl'llr. 
motheu lire from any cause unable to proeurt' milk 
for their children if they have money t.a huy~-No; I 
Rm quite sure that in Birrnin,qbnnl we have got An 
o.mpJe supply it they hnve money to buy it. 

82152. And you hove not considered the S.itIlOtillll 110 
acul.c that It woul(l be necessary for the pllblic hrolth 
tluthority to undertILke auy scliemt' for the cstablil;lnll l'nt 
of milk dcpots to distribuw. milk to tile industrinl pOJlU. 
Io.tion nt n "educed rate nud to ensure its purity?-The 
question has not llrisen here. so far ns tIle inability of 
the poorosb classes to obtain 80metbiLlg whi ch was 0. 
reRSona\)ly good o.rticle. Of course, we hFlva cousidl'rl'd 
the questiou of whcthl'.r the eatahlishnl!'nt of 11 mille 
depot would be ndvnntllgeou8 or not. I have had the 
question under consideration for a great many yenrs 
now; in fact, I thiu\! I was one of the fit5t in the 
Unitcd Kingdom to look into the question and draw 
at.t~ntion to it. Dut I ho.ve Of'ver m'\'"Self advoca.ted a 
milk dt'pot Oll the ordiI1Rr:v Jinea on 'which the)' bnvo 
bero advocllted in St. Helens, L iverpool, Batten;ea, 
Edinburgh, Glaagow, o.nd mo.n~' other plscf's, because 
I rceogniaro st once ~hat in all these places only the 
peor,ie who moat needed it did not ge' it. 

821158. Lad:v RV£R."'Rn.-Do you allow your heAlt!1 
visitors to ord!'r nouril!.hmpnt if necesslLry?-No. we do 
noli allow the health visitors to give any charity ,vbat. 
ever. 'What we do ' is tbis; the~' Rre in c'mtLlct with 

ILU thc charities. and if they come upon a family 
requiring all~thing they Kive advice Ill! to how bnst 
they enn go about getting it, but they do not actun1t, 
give it. For instance, we have in Birmingham the 
ChBrity Organisation Society j we have also got the 
Ci\y .Iud Society, both aid sooieties, whioh give help 
in many ways. 

821G-i. I sec, Jed-And the hel1lth visitors instruct 
the pnr"nta how: too approach thE'sC societi"., or other 
kindl"C<i societies. 

3216:'1. The CH"'lR~[.I.N.-Th08e are purely pbihm, 
thl'Opic orgllniso.tions, and receive no aid {rom tho rat4!s~ 
-No. 

82166. Do you bclieve that the good properii.es of milk 
1Il'1' impairrd by Pllllt~ur i!;at ioll or IItcriliso.tiOli ?_To 0. 
limited ex~u t they nre. 

32157. But nob to 1111)' sm'iolls extpntl'-Not to 0 
Serious extent. 

821(i8. And would )'0\1 think the I'liminatiol1 of 
dunger (rom bacilli wuuld COm}lCnsott.'. for whRtovl"r 
injury Illilo(ht· ho donc to the food propf'l'ti('ll of milk'l-· 
Well, I ShOllld hl\ve to qu nlify my tlnswer to give it 
corred}y. I think it would be undesirable to feed n 
child C(;utinuollilly upon 1I0mething, milk being one of 
the tb iugl!, which is continually Iltcrilisrd. Till! dangcr. 
bo\\"cvpr, to young children of conveying disease by 
milk i .. so great that I Ulink you would undoubtedl . ., 
be wi8(l to IlkriHse milk, but allow thc cbild to have 
othel' thingfl which were not IIterilised, possibly later 
on. If 1\ child were fed ou st4!riHsed food until four or 
fi va y(>anl old I om quite certain damage would result, 
but before tbe child bI,·(.'OIIlCS tl :vear old he gets many 
t hin:":11 Ihut !II\' I\Ot· IIwrili!lt'(( oud the dllng:N i", 
r .... mow'(l. 

S21!i!l. H,h'C ,'ou cvcr tmcoo lin outbreak of itlfocti(l\u: 
diRl'n~ to UL E' ,;Iilk IlUppl.yl'-Oh, yes, manJ. 

U21OO. And do ),011 cousider the powers nt prcllellt 
ve.;t{'(l in tho Puhlie H ealth Committee Imfficient to 
d('ul with thORt.' cnses?-Ycll, in' mORt imnnllO(,II. I 
hFlv(> tllwl\,\'1I found tbl'm IUllpll'. WI' hove hnd mnny 
outbreab, we will IIn~', of HCll rl rt ferol' mld typhoid 
duc to thl' m ilk , !Iud b," tuking imtnpdinte action, lind 
goillg to the Romce of the milk, Slid pointing out 
rxnotl .y what the dnngel'l! we!"I', And ",hnt would r('!lult 
if they did lIot take notion . we have got the neccslLftl'",' 
IIl.'tion taken at oncl'. Ro thllt I think , liB far tlS 

/
lrtivllution of the Rlrious infectioua di l!t.'tlses goell, we 
IIH"'(} got JlOlI'e!'8 that arc quite good. 

82Hll. And hilI\' fllr lire. they effective in tho rural 
district!! from which a lArge proportion of ;vour milk 
61lppl;V ia drswn?_Of COUI'St", we only know when somr. 
bo<1:), ill our own town, in Ollr own city , banom('\s ill. 
,wd tll l'rc is some ovideuce thtlt· the illuess is due to 
tht!. milk supply; it is only then that we hay('\ an)' 
power to Ill/ike nuy investigation. Stray caSOB, singh\ 
caseR, do ho.ppcn, d ue to the milk supply , w\toro we 
ca.nnot take ony action, beC8uBC we have not any 
l' vi<1euCB with resp('Ct. to thnt ~Ilpply r bllt where 1\ 

number of CallC'R occur, a~d ""herr 1H hllvc go, suspicion, 
\\',.. go out to the mrm nll(I make inquiries tlnd IIUt. the 
thill~ right. 

il2Hh!. Y I'R, hut i& not thAt. rnthl'r a slow procl'S9 
to arrivll at Il rellult. that would III'Clll to. need ur,qenoy. 
If tho. medical officcr of henlth of n diKtriet ill which a 
fann, BAy, twmlt)' milrB from BirminghAm, il; lounti'(l, 
knows tllRt scarlet fewr or diphtheria is pre8cnt ill till' 
family of the owner ol tho dairy, or any of thoi£' 
4'llgtlgro in handliuB thl! mille, WOllld it not bA a moro 
direct and proper ml'thod nf arrcilting the IIllpply if he 
,,"E'.1'0 in II po8ition to oomnnmicnte with ;rIm lIb-aight 
off, nnd waru yOlI against all p rohability of dnnt-tor'1-
Ohl'iollRly. It. lI'ould not nlwtlys follow, of court!!!, tllnt 
the milk supply wO\l l(1 110 stoppC'<l. 

32HltI. Not neel'ssal'ily stopped , hut tlt tllc IInmr timo 
would it not be a Jlrecl\utioullry nH'nl!lIrt.' tbnt would h('l 
l1('l]1flll to ycm in limiting the 6llrt'lld of tho outbreak 01' 
t-he developmCJlt of it;~_ V pry Dlllch so , iudeoo j it would 
obviously hr. an adVAntage to liB to know that on(l 01' 
two callrs about which we arC! doubtful just 110\\' wel'6 
trllceahl(1 to tll(> milk. 

82164 .. At the present mompnt, if yOIl get n I!porndic 
CMe oropping up hero aud there, And if it (loes nut. 
apread, you may come to tht' oonc1usiou thnt that i~ 
duc to 80mI.' local cause, but if it beOOml'8 geur.raUscd 
in a district from which tha milk supply is dcriYed 
from oue {arm or one animal, then, of eoul'llO, your 
auspicions are at onca aroused. What I 81lggest is in 
order to lead to I\. more prompt disoovery of danger, and 
thereb, lesseu tho chlmca of ita infecting the area 
outside tho.t in 'Which it. is generahld'1-0bvio\lsly it. 
would be of grC!D.t advantage. 
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82165. Some co.()rdiulltion of the work whicu is 

carried out by medical officera of health aU over the 
country?- We do get it ill 0. great many cases at tho 
present time, hut we do not get it in all. 

82166. Nor is it incumbent on the mf'dicai officer of 
health ?-No. 

82167. Wouldn't you think it desirable it should be 
made iucumbcllt?- Yes , very desirable. 

82168. -"l.Ud would be most. help{ul to those who. 
like you, are engaged in protecting the health of 
large centres of population?-Yes. I thillk I ought to 
allY that the number of Ctlll('S of illness direct.ly traccnble 
to the milk ill trus city is (\ relatively small one, swaner 
UIRO I have l'ver had cXpt'rieuce of before. I lulOW 
whot. happens in other districts, and I fef'1 quite cerl;ain 
that is not due to lack of method in chcckiuK theD! 
here, bp.couse our tn£'tliod, I think, is quito R trust. 
worthy aUI'. I n the CRBe of every patieu!., to!' indallce , 
who suffel"l:i from au illfuetioua disease wllich might 
be iu any way aom muuicated by milk, careful inquiry 
is mada into the milk Rupply , llOt ouly of the milk. 
vendor, but t he persons who supply tho vaudol". Oue 
nIan mny get it from many sources. That is easy 
enough in regord t.o the fl:reat. majority of milk.VOlldors, 
bu~ ,,·ith lOme of the big milk: companies it is quite 
impossible, becauSl,' \he~' .. bulk" the-ir milk nowadll.Ys. 
In the vns!; majorit.y of the milk suppliu it. is quite 
eaAy to get the information, and having got. that. 
infonnatioll it is tab\l l(l.ted UDder the v('mlor's nome. 
We have I~ record fO I' evel'y vendor, aud \\,1' h(lve (l 

l1;'eord fot· tlll' fnrm~r sending in. 
:12169. I see, thc produce-r of the milk?-So t hat if 

8 farmer IIOnd!! to t.wo vendo~ we have got the cases 
dO""n on his list., as well as Oll the otherK, ll11d in ease 
of di.t;l'ase. happening on those liats, we should Gee at 
OIlCC wheth('r there \l'o.s more thau jus!; the coincidence. 

82170 . I IIIll not ~uggeilt.illg for [\ momcnt thali the 
best. effort is not btling madc with the mnchinery at 
your disposal fOl' the pllfpOse of eheeldng possible 
dauger, but what I am looking at is the possibility of 
improving thot machinery without increasing very 
much tho. cost of administration; only a little better 
eo-Oroiuation and a reorganisat ion of the sj'1iwm 11l1der 
l\'hich lUedical officers of health discharge tlll'i r duties? 
-'l'herc is no question :"ou call improve it very much 
<>n the lines you mention . 

92171. Have you hnd mueh typhoid lever?-Very 
little in Birmingham i 11'88 thnn 100 eascs a year. 

82172. You seem very lortull ate from that poin!; of 
view; it is a very limited percentage wi th such a lar~e 
population?-Yes , it. is a very limited percentage. Wc 
have . reduced Ours from '100 cases down tc-.l think I 
might put the average lit 80 or 00 for the last two 
or three "ears-in teu rears. 

82173. That is a v('ry rapid decline indeedi it is 
very gl'l\tifyiug. Have ~'ou .ever t raced to t he m ilk 
supplS (Ill ou t-break of tsPhold !ever?-Oh, yes, we 
hnve hnd several i uever n lar~ number of CIU\('S, b'lt 
there Is uo doubt about the milk suppl;>.· hRying caused 
\hem . When we have dono certain things to the milk 
lupply uo more. caeea occur. T think that is onr. of 
1he be8t methoda of testing. 

32174 . Have you ever had recourse to the Wid"l t£'at? 
-Yes , 11'0 hal'e in mRll, ctls('a , 

321711, With regard to people handling milk to 
ascnrtni ll whether or not they are t.yphoid carriers1-
No, it has 1I0t heCln lIc:>cl'llSllry , recently at any rll.U>. 
Of rour!«.', we shouk! do it if thE're was Rn~' doubt at 
all.. 

ihH76. Thp. necE'uity for it. has not ari&t"n?-The 
csses I refer to arc cases' ,,'h('re they had been using 
foul wat-er in waahillg cans, aud t hat sort of thing. We 
.topped that sud the t yphoid stopped. 

82177. There , aBain , t he admi nistration !leelliS to Le 
impeded , when there is no uoiformity, and ·when thero 
iii not sufficient supervision in the outer area to ensure 
that. the wat~r used for the catOe and for t.he cleansing 
of vl'sselll ia of 11 pure obarBcter ?_ That is one of the 
things we want to improve in our milk aupply more 
than anything else- a pure water for the cleau. ing of 
can I , and for the cattle generally, at the dairies. 

82178. Do you think any danger arises to the milk 
supply ' from cattle drinking WIlt.t>l' into which crude 
lewage is discharged ?-No, I do not. I tbink that 
wben cattle fout themselves by standing in the 'vater, 
e.g., standing in a· pond, and come to be milked, you 
migbt; get 80mI' of thcgerms of the Gewsge into thc 
milk supply. I do not think there is any doubt. about. 
it. . 

Dr. JO.N Ro.UTION.-9t,k· Nov.mb..,.·, 1;12, 

82179, From outer eontact?- So far 801 impure wster 
is concerned, it may make th e cow ill , but. I do not 
t hink you am going to pall tho germs the cow drinks 
through its milk. .. 

82180. The number of tuberculous flBmples of milk 
which arc discovered in analysis coming into this city 
sct'ms still pretty high , aeeordi!l8" to the figures we had 
from Mr. Ualcolm, Rnd in recent Jears, notwith· 
stauding the vigilance you have shown iu the discharge 
of the public health duty . there does not seem to be 
,\ very aensible wminutlOIl in tbe number of iafected 
snmples?-There has beeu a d imiu ution, r think , but 
not. R big d iminution. 

32181. Not quite ns much a6 one would bnvc hoped? 
-No. 

92182, Hllve :Jou auy scheme in )'our mind which 
would be hl:'lprul in securing the detection of tuberculous 
Iiflmpl~s at lin ellrlier stage thuu it. is possible to seeurc . 
them by the. present. nlllthods?-Noi I bsve not. I 
know tht're are mnny mcth()(lIi that bave been reeom· 
memled, but I don't think they aro going to be quite 
reliable enough to take nction on, because we may have 
to take. very drl!.st.ic action, ncd unless )'ou have got a 
mothod ths~ is sbsolutely reliable, I tbink one hlUl got 
to stick to the slower method. 

82188. Do you think the application of tuberculin to 
. tho herd would st. least. be helpful, st all events , iu 
eusuring a. purer milk supply?-Yes, absolu\ely. There 
is no question abo\Lt it. It is just a. quest·iou of what, 
having applied your tuberculin, you are goiug to do 
with your reactors. The matter, of course. is a fea rfully 
big one, 0. fearfully expensive thing. I don't know 
whether Mr, :Mslcolm gsve JOU the reports we made 
here on tha.t. sllbject. 

621M. Hc did. Mr. Malcolm gave us some interesting 
figures au that particular question?-Did be give you 
copies of the report? 

921815. No; I do uot think be did?-I have brought 
some <lown with me if you care. to have them. I think 
they give yon figures of what ·we. found here. We took 
the Ulft tter up some yt'arB ago very keenly in 
Birmingham ·with a view of seeing if we could not 
get 60me metbod that would give us at. any rate a. better 
lIupply than we have got. at the present time. 

82186. Do you subscribe to the belief that tho bovine 
ho.oim i8 similar in ebal"8cte.r to the bacilli that infechi 
the human being?-Yes. I think nobody who hn!! a 
largc experience of deali ng with bovines snd with human 
beings can doubt thst. the processes and course of 
ilIneBB are nearly Identical. 

82187. Professor ME'rr.nr,-.At any rate , ~'ou have no 
doubt at all that bovine baoillus is patbogenio to msn?
No. 

x 

82188. The CnA.m.luN._ What fonn of tuberculosis is 
mest troublesome in this huge oity_pulmonsry1_0 h, 
yes, pulmonary. 

62189. Lady EVElll.nn.-I don 'to thiu"k the Chairman 
lIakl'd you wh~ther :r'ou consider that. to licensc n dairy_ 
man wonld be more adyantageous tor the public good 
than to rt>.g\swT him?-Yes, I t hink it. l\·ould . 

82100. We have bad evidence , all over I reland I may 
soy , and in England too, thst; it. is considered licensing 
wOllld be more advautageous to the pUblic i you would 
havo more hold over the dairyman ?-Yes, absolutel,'- ' 

62191. We have also had evidence that; it. would he 
mllcb more conducive to the working of the Cowsileds 
Slld Dai ries Order, if it was made compulsory ill all 
places; not "may" do it, but "must" do i ~ . YOIi may 
in your dislirict put. the Cowsheda and Dfliries Order into 
oporatioll , but outside your distriet. it nlight; not be 
properly worked, it. might be worhd pel'£unctorily1-
The point is that a great many of our r ural districts 
are peopled hy the milk.prodllcers, and, q\lite properly, 
those districts are repreaented by the milk.prodllcers 
ou their conncils, and I know ICveral jnstancea where 
bye.laws have been passed in order that they may not 
be put In operntion, snd in order that they msy be 
able to say, " Oh, yes, we haye got bye.laws, here 
tbey are." B ut. they IIrC not put in operation at all. 
Those districts are very limited, and growing less every 
day. . 

32102. Do you think it would be more sdvantageous 
to have it. administered by n oentral authority by whole. 
time officers?-There i8 no question about . it ; the milk 
supply wants to be put under the OQuuty, rather t.han 
under tbe local , authorities. 

92100, Would yon suggest that these whole·time 
officen should be sppoioted hy the Board of Agriculture 
or the Local GoVl!rnment. Board?-I think tlllt for the 
administration of the milk the county la the best. 
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e.uthority myself . I think the cou nt.y is mudl better 
t·hnn tilO Local GovC'rnmcnt 130[m1 or the Board of 
AgricuJt.u rc, 

U2lU4 .. You Ul(!/u\ to hl\vO the whole· time officers 
ap pointed by the couuty?-You will find the county 
ndministrlltioll will meet local requirements bett.cr than 
1\ centnl authority could possibly do. 

32HI5. But would YOIl uot like it supervised by. say, 
a central n\l~hority'} We have had evidence, in I r!!\nnd 
ccrtllilily it hM been said to liS tlmt if there Wllll n 
contenl authority to supervise the 10cnl Il1ttn he couhl 
then so.y, " I must do this thiug AmI the other, because 
I shall he supervised mJsclf"?-I lUll llot (Illite hllPpy 
\lVel' having two Il.\lt,horitit'!!l. W{\ suffer too m uah at 
the present time from lLllvin .. two authorities doillg 
work. For illstR lle~, I t.hink "l1.lnt the failuto of our 
Ennlish poOl' law was dUll to hovill!; two o.uthoriti(,B, n 
10c~1 authority nnd Il eentrnlnutltority in London,.b?th 
with certRill i(leRS , and ono more 01' less ovcr.ndlllJ,: 
the other. Neither hod fr('o scope to do anything. I 
t hink you cnn get very much better work clOllO if yOll 
establish a good outhorit.v, nnrl give it absolute 
control. I do not liila the idea of having two. If you 
have the Couuty Couneil-ns ffl!' as I know the County 
Councils in this neighbourhood nrc. extmncly good 
bodies, and woul(l do the. wor\( extremel:!' well. I 
should thinl, the." , would resent having regulatious modu 
by the Board of Agriculture or !;ome other board ill 
London, which would limit' them if they dcsired to take 
.fIny action. 

821\)B. 'l'he CIIAtR1IAN.-BII\; there is anothor aspect 
<of the question, Dr. Robertson, and it; is this; One 
quite sympathises with your idea so long ns you eRn 
gel; absolute efficicmcy in the loenl administrat.ion, hut 
oue knows quiro well that different local authorities will 
set up differeut stsndards of efficiency for their own 
guido.nce, an(l tlml; will probably lead to II. want of 

, ulliformit,y in the ndministration, which wouM not exist 
, if it wns all ('.arried out lmder reglllntionli that Rre 

provided for the guidance of cvrry locnl authority 
dealing with similar situations?~My answer to thnt 
would be this; That the regulations which you would 

' have to draft, if yotl drafted them for every 10co.I 
authoritr, would be the minimal of the rcquirem(,lltB 
which could be demanded. It '\'\'ollld st.nndsrdiile tho 
poorest. standard you could reasonnbl,v set up, instead 
of beJpmg a very much better standard to bo set up. 

82197. You would encouragc progressive bodies to 
work according to thrir own idco.s?-If YOIl hAve got 
r t'gulations you \\.jJJ .find those regulations will be mnde 
for the minimum requirements. , " 

82198. , What one desires to see is whatcver schemc 
wO,uld best tend to uniform ity of administration?_I 
qUite agree with :you. It is just a question as to 
whether the ana or tha ot-he.r is tho b<'tter method. 

321W. Lady EVERAllD.-Have you tuberele fr~e milk 
for the hospitals ef Birminghnm?_Wc ho.va four 
hospitals now getting tub('rcl~ frCCl millr. At our fevp.r 
~ospitals.' where we have liOa or 700 children nli ncutel.y 
Ill, we A'lVe them tubercle frp.e milk. 

~2200. Mir.~ }.IoNEILL.- Whcro is thnt pl'ocured; lrOlIl 

a lnrm belongIng to the hospital?_No, from eontraotors, 
82201. From whom you exact; tbll:t; g\larantae?~Ycs. 

The contrnct requires the.m to supply \\8 with the nnlOe 
of. tha far:n~r who hll.!t !'Iuppli('d the milk, and nIIlO 
wIth l) ennlsslon to go to that inrm to tt'St. the cows 
and prove that they nre tubl'l'cla free. ' 

82202. Do you know at what period theso eow1I arc 
re.tested1-Every six months and oftener. Cows 
brought in are visited OEU!ller tllnn t,hat,. 

82208. Profe~r ME7TUI.-Rcfcrring to tlll' quosti(Jn 
as regards ndDllUlstr~tLOn by n central nuthority. How 
mallY County CounCils do ~'O\I J'ollrso.'1f come in contact 
with hero in t,he City or' Bil'ininghnDl. Three?-Oh, 
no" we get more than that.. We have Stafford 
Worcester, 'Worwickshirl' , Derb,v. Derby dOr>sn't joil~ 
on to \lS, Of. course, bllt it is vary near ns. We get a 
lot of Olll' milk supply from Dorby and Shropshire also 
docs Ilot join 011 to IlS. ' 

82204, In how mnny counties is the present adminis. 
trative arefl.?-Onlyone, 

8220lJ. Well, now, here yotl have got five county 
coune~ls to, (leal \~,ith more ~r les!!. These five COlJnty 
c<;lUnCils might V,ICW 0. particular quostion from five 
d~fferent ' etand\lomt.~, and they might treat i~ in five 
different wAys?-Yes. 

82~06. Woul<ln'~ it be woll to hnve ona method of 
trentlDg any.partlCular thing, end not nllow ench 
county eouce11 toO run on its own ?-Ib aU depends on 
how much control you are going to llavo over the county 

llOUIlCil. U :'fall Pllt fu ll control by the cell tral 
nuthority over' the county couueil tlH'1I tl w county 
council if; going to sny liku evory other !\uthorit.y, " 'VII 
ara only going to enrry out the work. that ~mcbody else 
hus as}t{'Cl us to do," and they carry It ant Ul II. caroks,lI, 
perfunctory lll lU\l\er, without bIting much interest III 
it. But givo them the busincse of making tho reg\lla. 
t.ions, and ellfol'cio'-' them [01' theil' own district, ami 
-,"all will find that <> n good authoritY-lmd t~e COUll.ty 
clouncil is in Illl eascs n. good o.uthority-wlll do It, 
and do it well. All OUl' bigger cities do the wQl'k 
l'xtr);'mfll,)' well. 'J'IHlre is 110 (liffiouity ah(Jut it what · 
I:ver. 

,32207. We admit tlmt. Dut here ill EnJ,:IAn<1 you 
have cowlty mediCfu omaers, haven't Y01l1-Y('s. 

82208. And thoso oolluty medical OmeNS more 01' 

los!! work UpOll ann llinn ·and one sy!;tcm, alld have 
moro or less ono sto.mlal'd, gencrally spoakius:. of 
udmillistl'ati.on~-H cannot be otherwise vory much, 
bccnuse they have to work tho tio.me Acts of Pnrliamont. 

82200. At the pl'Csent t ime! therf! iii 110 suoh officer 
os a county veterinary inspaotor'}-No. 

82210, And inspection occurring in the cO\mty, or in 
certain districts of the county, is lllore or leliS (\, whim, 
liS it wero, according to the. reading of tIle veterinary 
lillt'geon as t.e what shall be the standorcl he }lilllSdf 
shall desire or require os regards the cowshods . For 
insmlleCl, two veterinary surgf!ons will disagree. Don't 
you think i~ 'would be tl. wise precaution thnt t hore 
should he an officcr nppointed like a county voterilllll',v 
inspector, a whole·time officer, who ShOlllll havc ull(li1\' 
his pUl'vi ow the whole of the cowsheds, ana flO Oll , in 
the county; in other \\'orde, thnt he ~houhl LCl nble to 
go to the local inspectors and iU\list upon Uw l'I'J,:Hln LiollA 
up to 0. certain Btllllunl'ti heing I,nnied O1lt?- )'('\I, thut 
\\"ould bc lluito good. 

822]1. H \\'ou]d correlnte differont. pu.rl;a of tho 
eoulltry ?-'l'hnt Wll$ forelihlldowod in MI'. Durnil' Milk 
Bill. 

112212. It would, at an." rat.e, lend to a general lovel 
of the administration of the various Orders lllHl ActK 1-
YeB. 

32218. I presume you do not .find nny grcut diffieuU,. 
in going into the country districts to follow IIp II. 

polluted milk !lupply?-Noj if the fm'mer is at fn ult 
it is gelll'l'ally due to ignorance. }t~or instanct'" if the 
case werB an urgent one, I should have lIO hositl\tioll 
in getting into the trnin and going straight off without 
nJll' mngistl'flte's ol'clor or anything else, nnd I nm 
perfectly sure cvary right·minded farmer ,,"oul<l be 
glad I took tho action I did in the mnt\;C'r. But every 
!lOll' and aRain, it, you have got to do it nceording to 
legat formalitieJ>, 0. good <1ral of delay might to.ko' illaer.. 

82214, 'With the excoption of tubercle, and probably 
Olle or two minor thinge, the diseases traceable to milk 
supply affecting man n\'n in feotiol1s which 0.1'0 of' humAn 
origin ?-It is ~eur>l'olly !Ill. ' 

32211l. YOll (10 not subscribe to tho i<1C'n som(' I)O(lplu 
have. that th~ cow suffp.I'II from sCt\rlet fcvc!r1- 0h, llU, 

no; bllt I hava got 1\ strollR iLlcll" tlmt thf'rr> uro CClrtuill 
!I.ilmf'uts in the (lOW which 11rodllCC !<Or!'! throat. ill 
dlilllrcn. 

fl22~(j. 'fhAt is anotill'r point. fl ltogr>tht'l'?-Ucsmnhling 
II011H'.tllncR scarict fcver. 

32217. Yon don 't lUlUW the calise (Jf scnrle~ fOVel'?_ 
No. 

B2218·~ . Yon do llflt heliC!vo that cows suffer from 
typhoid or diphtlwria?- No. 

1'1'OfC1SS0r MR'l'TA:M:.-AlHl when you ~ct OIL outbreak 
of seurlet fovel' or t:vphoiLl or diphthr.l'in it means, of 
C:Olll'l'\(', t,llIlt t.110 milk h njj becn lIOilw. fl'Om (I, human 
1I011r(!C. 

32220. MI'. WU,SON._We hnve heard this mOl'llinR 
from Mr. Malcolm that there has beon 1\ distinct 
r?<luotio!l in the DUD;lbor of tubercnlous c080s you nrc 
dIscovering from time to time, nnn 0 reduction in tho 
number of snmplcs of tuberculous milk. Can :VOli 
correlatn thnt at uU with Any r('S\llt in your deo.th-;ntp. 
or tho numbor of eascs of illll('S~?-No' the amount tlll\b 
comes i~to Birminsham is so flmnll th'nt it ennnot huvll 
any obVIOUS ofIcct upon the mortn\it;y figures. 

S22~1. What about the red\ICMou in the samples that 
arc dIscovered to ,be definiooly tuberculous. I think 
~r, Malcol~ told ,U6 the percnntagfl of samples boing 
dls(lov£'red 18 1~BB'-W6 1lsoO. to have, roughly , 14 per 
cent,! now we have something less than 10. I suppose 
that IS due to thc fact thaI; the farmers in tho neighbour. 
hood have got rid 01 their tub~rculous cows. And it 
pays tl leIn to kecp c1esr. 
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82222. HllVIJ )"0\\ g(J" n regular sch em(· of controL to 
try and wced out theliC t ubCl'culous ll.11i lllfl IK?_I tlUl'cso.)' 
Mr. Mnl coltll tola :you that the H ea lth Committee havu 
offered to liuppLy to every farmer resid ing withiu II 

ncar distallce of Birmingham 'YcleriDary I;E!rvices on 
condition that he 8uppli('8 Birmingham with 'm ilk . A 
good mallY {amICI'lI have taken ud'·8.utagc or it-nt least 
a certaiu number, not so many D.B I would like- hut the 
}Iriee of thnt milk is R good dcel more than t he price 
of ord illury milk . 'l 'hc consequence is the })oor dOll '(
gut that milk at nIl, only the better class people and 
our hospitals. so thut the number of people among the 
P?Orer classes who get t l1bcl'ole free mill. is practicnUy 
Ull. 

3"'2231. But ~·ou cannot guarnntee that he 'will not 
licnd it somewhere else lifter a. time?-No_ 

3222<.1. Professor l\[E'M'A)I._It hill<! ollly beeu l'uouing 
for about four or five yeUl'S~-YeR. 

tl22U2. U r. \VrLsox.-H:\n~ JOu SIlY desire to seek 
furthel' powers to go outside Jour own nren for 
inspcetion? It wns impressed UpOll U8 in Ireland 
severnl t itues tbat the ul'ban lluthoritieM wero anxious 
to get more powers of coutrol outside ?-If the general 
control were in proper bands I would be quite content, 
and would not desire powers to go outside more than 
I haye got at the present ti.u:.2 ; bu\; while thero is no 
reasonAble control in tbese outsidr llistrict~ , I should 
Iik(! to hav(! power to stop t-he milk CODling into the 
toWll, beclluse it. t'ame frolll, sa)', dirty sheds or plnces 
whcrn til.., wllter snppl ... , was hud . . 

3222·1. Aud in time you will hn\' (' II pure supply 
coming iuto Birmiugbam?_Yes. 

82225. 'J'he CII,Hn;o.r.\s,-Supposing for rr moment· that 
tile supply of t\1bt'rdl' Ircl.! milk to thos.~ who Cllll nlIord 
to pnrchast! it is fou nd to be effico. cious in lim iting the 
number of CUBC!; or phthisis amon!;:st thcir fa milies, 
would JOu be ill fnvour of the muniCipality bearing the 
cost. bet.weeu Ule ll t'ic(> of the tubercle free milk and 
or(linnry commcrcinl m ilk, providoo. it would be possibll' 
to supply it. I n other wOl'ds, would jOlt confel' III. the 
(lxpellSC of th(' rotes the Ballle advlll1tnKe wh ich the 
better-to..(10 people hav(' derived b~· reo!lOn of their 
lIbilit:.' to purchase milk o.\; (l. higber price?- Well, if I 
mny aU!lwer that questiol\ just in lIl,Y OWl! way, I think 
nothing we call UO is too \,!xpellsive t{l stop t ubercutosLtl, 
nnd thel'efol'c we would IUJ.~' nt. oncc, " Beur the cos\; " 
as you sny; hut I c.onnot help fe('ling thaI; is tho "TOOg 

way to do i~, and that the ooly scientific method I Rnd ·the 
()nl~' proper method, iB to mnke nu ellott to rid our 
herds from t ubercle, I um not (l, vet(!rinnrv officer, but 
I have tI.keu a gl'ent denl of interest in tubel'culosis in 
1111 its forms fot' the lnst twenty.five yetlN, a nd I nm 
(luite certaiu t\lat if really d r /ini te steps were taken 
we eould reduce enormously the tubercle from amongst 
our dairy hm'us, and not n\; anythiog like the I'xpell~r 
thul, would be incurred in pa:ying thc difference OOt\\"(,(,11 
the tubercle free wilk aud the other milk. 

32226 , I Btu puttiug your C1W!l t beery iuto practice. 
You tell me the numher of fa1'mers who lire availing 
themsclv~s of this offer of your Public Health 
Committee is m uch mOl'C limited tban you would like 
to ~e i t·, th(' trnSOIl being thnt thc number of purchasers 
who were willing to pn:. for the. expenSively produced 
m ilk is vcr)' limited, If you increase the number of 
tbose cRpable of pmchosing the expenBivcty )lrodueed 
milk )'OU ofi(lr a subsidy to the dairy farmer to carry 
uut, thc method thnt you think will help iu ridding t he 
cUllutry o( tuberculous cattle?-Quite right. 

il2227. So thut the oue will rcnet all the other?
When ,you got competi t iqll thc pri(:e of m;lk w0\11d 
COOle dow·n. 

<12227 .... The pl'ieG of lIlilk would uliimntely n:l ul'll , if 
the diseasc co\lld be stamped out, to its norIntll commel'· 
cial value nftc~ thG lup&C of f\ few yenrs?-It would bo a 
good many yeRl'S. Another point is tbat we drl\\\' our 
milk supply fl'om a bun<lred mi\('S round Bir mingbam, 
and oue towu CtlllllOt uudertRi;:e n business Iilu· that, 
liesides , )'OU IIro going to get, n ehanl:,W of fnrmcni 
continuQusly, 

82228, I can quite UIHlerstnnd, but there I.lgain the 
uniformity of the ndmiuistratioll eomes in, Of courSe. we 
eAllnot carry out these deBired roforms without making 
them geuernl lllld universill. If they are to be done in Ollt~ 
urCII effi oiently. and ill u lU'ighbouring one inefficient·ls, 
nod ill 00 0 atill fur the!r diatl\nt nQt done at all, the ('fleet 
of ",hut is expcnded by the first district is cOlllOjderably 
fli se!ounted by the imperfection of the admi nistrntion 
In tile adjoining d istric ts?-Quitc. 

3"'l2:W. If you must look 11 1. it from a national point 
of view )'OU roust hBve uniformity of admiDiatmtioJl. 
and I um nft'llid thnt can only be accomplished. by 
central conkol ?-As regards tubercle, I think tbere is 
nothing but cent.rally devised m ethods applicablo to tbe 
whole country t hnt is going roally kl be of much value, 
hecause unleBs you deal \vitb all didrict~ the tuhercle 
free herds would he! liable kl he infected by the h erds 
all rou nd them , 

82230. Professodd ETTA!d-Theu you C1Lnllot guarantee 
tbat tho milk you are paying for in !;he shape of 
assistance is goillg to come into Birmingham at all?
We only give them the assistance provided t.hey are 
supplying 1l.irminghaOl. 

32:m3. You wouldu'f., I think, want to stl.y thnt the 
milk sbould not 1el"'(' It I'arlieulnr d(lir,r. but yOli wish 
you were nhle to say it shoul<l not (.'Otne intu 'yO UI' 

IIdministrative aro.'a?_Tlmt is so. 
82284. That power y.o\l ha\'e not got at presellt~-No. 
822M. Hns there been auy direct result of tbis 

iut.el'esting littlo rcpol't tbat wus seut in?-Yes, I tbiuk 
therc haa been very oousiderable result and , 'ery good 
result, !lnd tht'rc would hlwe been a bigger resolt b\lt 
for the Cud tl ltlt; "'e htl,\'~ all heeu ell:pecting a Milk 
Bill t.o como along q\lite quickly, Ilild everJbody is 
holdiug their hand, But I thiuk the furmers in thi ,;. 
neighbourhood fill now realise that something iR going 
to be dous, sud they at e marking time l ill til some 
general steps nl'e tllKcn, ratuer than tbe special meoaUl'e!; 
dealt with therc, We started that \'1'ork with a yiew to 
demooatnr. te beyond a doubt in this neighbourhood thst 
the th ing call be d 0111'. noJ. thnt a 1Ill\n can get his 
herd frc(', 

82286. And Yl't ~·ou sa:,>' milk is distiuctly more 
expensivo as the r('su1t?- Ycs, 

32237. Looking \'C'r,\' fn l' ull<"nli. if till! disease was 
eradicntcd altogether the prici:'S would come dowll 
again , but that would iJe a long wsy III I('od, and it is 
doubtful wlwtber t1wy would e\'cr como.! down oucc 
t·hey Flot, up. That urings ouc to 1\ quc o:tion we huy() 
bl'l'n Ill' ab'J\iust in several places. 'Viii yO\l gi'\'e Ue 
YOllr opiuioll as to wh.·ther it is more de!iirnble to hal'\! 
n compu.rntively plentiful supply of milk produced, not 
Ullder id eul condit ions, but with the worst evils cut 
out, or a less Gllpply of more expensive milk?-I have 
not the sligltteBt hesitation in SIlying tbat n. plentiful 
supply is the better of thl! t wo. The childrcn want 
pleuty of mill .. 

82288, H uman nnture hns the poWf'r of tbro\ying 011 
mild infections 118 loug as they Bre left mild?-¥es. 

S22S9. We bavo got. of course, sit.ulltious where the 
milk is nbse'lt, or practically absent, ond the condition 
of the children in conSl!quenec is more appalling than 
when milk W8a plentiful aud very bad ?-I do not think 
the question of the eradicatiou of tuiJ(>rculosis amongst 
hovines is going to be anything like the difficult 
questiou that mally imagiue it to be. For instance, 
I ,do not think that :you need immediately go and test 
overy da il] ' herd with tubel'oulin. I have been for tUc 
lns~ fifteen years doing a large amount of work in the 
trealment of human beings slIlferinlr from t-ubereulosis, 
unci whllt is the melholl \VC adopt? Vle simply l)ut 
them under b('.tt('r conditions. Wbat you wnnt to do 
with bovines ill to put them under better conditions 
also. This would IMnn pulling down mo,t of your 
cowsheds and makillg decent cowsheds. Mflke then1 
open.nir cowsheds: give. thO' cows p lent~' of air. The 
experience seems to bc that a cow kcpt practically in 
the open ni r give!! about as much milk , or nearly ali 
much milk , as one kept in n olosed WArm cowshed, I 
know the point ~s onc thnt i~ lIOt genernlly sgreed to 
at the present hme. 

822'10. Tho (!ll.\lI lllAX.-NClt b~.roud the regiou of 
eontroversy?-Therc is e\·idcuce up to a certain point, 
nod now I think the Government would probsbl.=.-- bo 
wise to make certaiu llIfge experiments , beM.us(> it is 
quite th e ellsicst way of stamping out the disel\se, And 
the ebespest way by a long way, 

8224J., Professor lli'l"I'A3!.-Tbose that are diuiea!!y 
affected might be wiped out to commence with?-Yes. 

82242. Sir STEWART 'VoonBousE.-You spoke of some 
of the poor of Birmiugham being unable to purchase 
milk llS they had not pennies enough. Does that 
prevail very much; is there II considerable l)Gruou of 
tbe city unable through the wnnt of means to procure 
milk?-I dOIl ' t, think so. The number is, I think , as 
small here aB in any of the towns in England. 

82243 . .At presellt trade is very good ?-Trade ia 
particularly good just now. Of course, with OU1' staff 
of visitors W II nre in intimtlte tout.:h with moat of these 
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people. The number 01 people who suffer ~ODl lock of 
milk is not 3 large one, Qnd I thi~k you wlll find th~t 
in most. CI'ISCS it is not duo to dIrect. poverty. I,t IS 
due to misapplication, drink, Bud that sort of thmg; 
carelessness. . 

32244. ~liss McNEIL'L.-Wbat. iii JOur infant de~tb
rate?-'Vcll. of course, we have had many fiuctulltlons 
within recent. Jears. 

52245. You hne changed the sred-Yes. 01 course, 
that makes it difficult to make a statement.. I have a 
report here which gives you the figl,res for a lIumber of 
:ye8l'Ii, which you may care to have. (Report hantlcd 

in.) . 1d k 
8224.6. Last year was DOt. 110 :year you wou tu. C IlS 

a. characLeristio oue?-No; but still , in furtber reply t9 
,our questioll, we have in Birmiogbo.m 1\ very large 
&.mount. of unskilled labour in our factor~es, 11Irge ~rnsa 
worlis, we will suS; that is done hy prachc~Uy unskil!eu 
labour. A IlIO Il may go in I,"ithout. kllowJUS anythmg 
of it belore·lland , o.nd pick it. up in au hour. or two, 
and go on ~l'ith it.. .ill that I1nskilled laoour IS poorly 
paid labour. . 

82247 . Sir STEI'I'.lRT WooDDOIJSE.- So thnt. there HI 
some proportlOll of the comlllunit.;y hardly able to 
procure milk?-Yes, JOu get thnt everywhere. 

82248. What. is the ordinary price of milk ?_It varies. 
In the poorer districts ad., Sld. In the better d istricts 
they pa.\" 4<1., 31d. and 3d .• according to the time of yenr. 

82249. J auppose samples nre very frequently takell 
as to the I!omposition of the milk?-YCil. 

822liO. And the ordinary stondard guidl!a you ill 
directing proueutions. 8 pcr I!ent.. of butter fat?-Yes. 

82251. Are there irequen' proseeutions?-Yes, very 
frequent. 

82252. Are the fines adequate to have a deterrent. 
e£lel!t?-Well , I think the finea !lOW meet thl! ense. 
Probably a few years ago for ~ome reason or other 
thel' did not, I think. Now I think we get protty large 
penalties. £10 or £5 is quite a frequent penalty. 

82263. Thatought tohave a good effect.?-Yea, quite. 
822M. Is tbere much pasteurised mill: sold, or is it 

mostly raw milk?-No, we do not ha.ve a. large amount. 
of our milk pasteurised. We get a certain amount oold 
stored. There Bre one or ~'o of the larger dairy 
eompanies tbat heat up tbe milk to a cert.nin 
temperature and Jlnss it on-the milk lelt ovcr-but 
the total amount would not be a "ery large one. 

322:;5. Hellt the milk for \I·hat purpose?_The milk 
they can not use that deliveT;l·. They pu~ it through a 
thing whiob the.," eall a pssteuriser. Of course, they do 
not pasteu rise tbe milk in these beaters. Tben it is 
cooled, sod llent out. nerldelivery, or mixed witb other 
mi lk and sent out Inter 011. 

82266. The Cuumu.s.-Tbat ia not alwBvs harmful? 
-It is quite a good method of doing it. 'It Is bet.tt>t" 
tlum putti0ij: the new milk ,,"ith the old milk without 
doing anythmg with it. 

82257. Sir STE'UIlT WooDlIOOSE.-What Btatl havc 
you; a large staff of sub.sanitary officers?-It. differ~ 
verl' much in differ en' towns. f have 150. I t does 
not mean very much, but all depends on what you hn.vc 
to do wit·b tbe 150. I am generally in charge of nil 
the hospiWs. for instanee; that taken a very large 
number of men. In my own office I have about. 160 
more or lCtiS, eugaged in sanitary work. Thet·o nre ai~ 
doctol'6 Rnd a great many inspeetofll. 

32258. In tbe general sanitary work?_Yes. 
82259. Is there a separate sla£l for the C-owsheds and 

Dairi ea Order?-I dartu:?, Mr. Maleolm told ;you this 
morning. H~ d~ entirely the inspection of Cowsheds 
where the milk IS produced. That, of coune is not a 
very big thing in Birmingllam, because w~ do not 
have-at least lI"e d id not use to have in old~r 
Birmingham-o large numbtr of cows in the town. As 
to milkBhops and places where milk is sold wo have 
two men eontinuous1y st work goi.ng round these . 

82260 . .\.Dd as a rule are. these kept ns you would 
like them to be kept?-No; oh, no. The milkshops, 
the smaller traders, the men who sell two or thrtO 
gallons of milk, are very difficult men to deal with I 
think tb~y are a convenience to the pUhlic. The 
~other. In the poorer class, and especially the 
lmp~ovl~ent mother sends s small child to tbat shop. 
I tbmk l.f that shop was not there she I"f'ould not use 
her fore.s1ght and buy wben the milkman carne round 
or be II. regular eustomer, but would go without tbe mi.lk 
probably, BO tbat th.e possibiLUy in the poorer class 
~reaa. of tJ:e shops domg moro good than harm I think 
If . (jude eVident. 

1:I22u:. 'l 'hesc nrc little shops in a gen("l-al WI1)'?
Which we regulnte 'up to 0. certain point. We have 
done a great deal within the last five or six years to 
make these little shops provide a shetf. 

822Q2. The CBAIR),fAN.-For milk only?-For milk 
only, and to prevent. them keeping ullsuita~le ar~cles 
in the sllme place, snd to prevent. tllem pUttlDg Brtlcles 
Oil tht. shelf llbove where the milk is supplied, 80 tllnt 
in pulling down the onc article they do not drng a lot 
of dust iui.o the milk. 

3226B. P rofessor METTAM.-And l'oU insist on it boillg 
eovt'red?-Yes. 

92204. TIll' Cn.unlt-lAN._The smaller the trader t he 
greater the di.ffioulty?-Well, I think ~here is a di.Btillot 
value in havmg these shops . I btlieve the chlldI-eu 
get nulk tbey otherwise would Dot get. . 

82265. Sir STE'W .... UT WOODlIOtfBE . .....:.The mllk r eo 
ceptacles ore covered in the shopl:I ; you require that?
Wo ask them to. We cannot, for instance, d emand 
them to be covered; we have no aut.hority to dcmnllCl 
that . If 0 !DlLlI likes to rc{use to cover them, we co\tld 
lIOt ellforce it. 

82266. In inspection outside the district, we heard 
from }.fr. Malcolm as to inspection for disease amongs\ 
catUe, that be has powefll to go outside. Have you t.b~ 
same. powers in case of an outbreak, -say, of sCtlrlet 
fever on Il farm ?-Yes; we hAVC' practieally thn same 
POWOl's. 

322G7. You con send out 11 man who has got. ~ 
magilikute'll ordel' to ex/uuine as to the eouditinll of 
things there1-Ycs. 

822GB. What do ;you do afterwords. Supposiug YOIl 
found II. case of tYllhnid fever in the fomily of Il 1lI1I!) 

aupplying milk, wbat. is yOllr course of proc:oollfC?
Well , it wOllld clearly depend ou circumstoJ.lces. 

ll2269. SUPfosing you had traced on outbreak , Bight- or 
ten I'.o.ses , 0 typhoid fever to one milk supply, and 
you had ascertained tbere were some. suffering from 
typhoid fever aD that fann ?- Ullder tboae con· 
ditions, lho thiug is so selious, that we should taka 
absolutely legal steps, atepa that we are allowed to 
take by 'law, to stop the milk supply comins into 
BirminghaUi. But what I baye always found haB bcen 
this: when you get out there you find something very 
obvious is being doue to contaminate the milk, and thnt 
hy taking t.Uc prorer remedics you make it unnecessary 
to stop the supp y. Suppoaing it typboid carrier had 
been millting a cow. one would aeo that that m an wns 
removed, or get the 10001· doctor or tbe local sanitary 
authority to see that he wa~ rt-moved entirely for a 
time, And there would be vl'ry little use in stopping 
the milk. It would not. be or sny value to atoll t.he 
milk . In sev(!I'al cllBes we huve not stopped the milk 
suppl.V, 8ml we have stoppM the (>.vil at once. 

3227Q. What do you do with the sanitary nuthnrit.y 
in those districts you go in; do you in form, them at 
onee?-Yes. 

32271. AP. soon as YOII aati&fy youneU thorl' iK II. 

connedion 'betwl'cll the typhoid and the milk?-We 
gelleraliy communicnf.<! with them at once. My 
quickest wa.i to get to the fann would be to tolograph 
to the medicol office» of health for the district, w!d 
suy I had a suspicion, and would he come with me. 
!lnd I should expeet a tcleRram bllck to say" Yes. I 
will meet you by a. certain truin." 'l'hot is mnoh 
rJuickcr thall going to a mugiatratc and get·ting nn 
order. 

82272. Then you l\"OUlc1 leave the case OV(lr to the 
Mnitary Ruthority of thc dist.rict. But you havo power to 
stop the milk ooming in ?-If there was any doubt; about 
it we should get nn order to stop tho milk ooming in. 

32278. Would you apr,ly tbe Widal test. to the 
suspected person if you lad st.rong reason to auspect 
the typhoid fever was comiIlg into the citl' through the 
milk from that farm 1-1 think YOIl should apply t.ile 
Widal test. to every person coming into oontad with 
the milk, hilt I am quite certain that tbe Widal ted 
won 't find out all typhoid carriere. I can show you 
an excellent carrier in Birmingham who givCB no 
reaction whlltever. 

82274. Professor UET'I'AM._StilJ you know he i8 
infected ?-Yes. 

8227:S. Have tJle organisms been i90lnted from him?_ 
Yea. 

82276. And they a.re virulent?_Yes. 
82277. But he is an exoeption, ef course ?- I 110m no~ 

aure that be is a very great exe·eption. I think the 
general statement has been thllt these carrien bave all 
hu.d typhoid. I am not aute they all bave. J IIRt AI 



many people hovc Dever had diph~hl;!rin, and are 
diphtheria carriers , so you get typhoid Cll.rriers that 
have not bad typhoid . 

82278. Sir STEWART WOODHOl;SE._The utility of the 
\Vidal t Clit may be exaggerated?.-:...Yes. I do not think 
i~ would he wise to rely upon it. 
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a study of prescrvatives in milk, Bnd took drastic action 
ma!w yean; ago, with the result that I think "!'fe bave 
euifere<'i less from the nddiUon of preservltives to milk 
than mOlit of the big towns. Of course, welet fnrmers 
who put preS<!rvaUves in milk every now ap. agRin. It 
is illegal now. 

82'281. Even in creams?-No, it is legal in creums if 
the smount is declared. That is by a recent Order .. 

32279. The negative result would not satisfy you in 
Q case where you bad grave cause for suspicion ?-No. 

32280. Are prcllcrvatives used mucb ill Birmingham ; 
"re they allowed?-No, my predccessor, Dr. H in, made 

Tho CHAIIlMA.lI .-Tbank you, Dr. Hobf'rtson . We are 
.much obliged. 

:i\ll' .. Iou,.. HllO{CT L}'(H'D, F .B..C .V .S., I.'xullliued. 

82282. The C'n.un:'IAs.-Ml'. Llo;yd, ;)'011 lire the chief 
\'c~erillt\ty inspector in ShdBeld?-Yes, ll ir. 

32288. Would you kindly h·ll the Commis.~iol\ whAt 
arrangements have becn made by t he public health 
authority there to supervise and control the milk stlppl~' 
of Sheffield ?-'1'lIe control of the milk supply is practi. 
cally with the medical officer of hen.lth, and he bnll a 
certaiu dcpartment called the veterinllry dppartmell t 
which hILI! II stafl of thrce veterinnry S\1TgCOllS . 

82284. Of whoU! you are ill ehnrge?-l 11m in charge 
of tl.Je 8ub-depnrtment. 

322&iA. Wbllt proportion of the milk consumed 
ill Sh effichl is raised within thc municipal area?
Hougbly, a thil'(l. 

82285. And the otht'r t·wo-thirds nre derived from 
:l.reus within forty or fifty miles of the city itsl.'lf?-To 
II grent ('xtC'ut thnt is COl·reet. ,Vc hnve IIlso 8uppli('s 
from as fur 11K Somcrsdshire , and as flU" nli Hawes 
Junction, ill the NOl'th . whl.'!"e the mil",ny /l.cci dellt 
11·1l1l. 

:l221:IH. 'l'hnt i" quite II lung distnllcc?-l'cs; it comes 
from till' milk inctoril's. 

82287. Miss MoNEILt •. -Creamcrit's?-Yes. 
82288. Professor llh:'M'AlI.-Whnt time of the ycar 

uoes thnt come, Mr. Lloyd?-It. coroell uU thc ;','I.'ar 
round. 

B228Q. The CILI.IlIl1AN.-Wbat. "u~rviliou is exercised 
over the nlilk coming hy rail into Sheffield?-We have 
whut we coli the rood Bnd drugs inspectors , who meet; 
the trains that brinR milk into Siteffield, and take 
samplrs both for adulteration and nlso for tubercular 
infecticn . They also to some extent overlook thc 
suppl~r of milk as l'egard!l cleanliness; visible dirt. 

82200. Professor 1\IET'l'A.M.-.o\.s regards tius?-Ti\lS 
lind the milk itself. 

32291. Tbc CUAlBhfIr.N.-Have you acquired powers 
similor to those enjoyed hy other large clllltres of popula. 
tion in the Midlands to go into the outer area from 
which milk is sent?-Yes, that is 110. 

82202. A\ld ho.ve you been exercising those powt'rs?
Since 1£101. 

3229B . How 1ar bave they proved cflective?-Well, 
\"\'e have got rid of a considernhle numlJer of cows with 
tuberculous udden. This statement (stRtement hRllded 
in) will sive you great aasiBulTlce ,~ith regard to tuher· 
1.'11101111 milk. I t is a copy 01 my report complctl.' frow 
the first yenr I1p to thr. yenr ending 1010. 

52204. If yOIl woula he good enough to quote from 
thn ropon itself it would he a speedy way of getting 
whAt the Commission desire to know?- Would :rou 
lik(> me to tnke the report just through, sir? 

82:2.06. Perha]!s it. would be the most convenient way 
to avoid missing point.e?-Dr. Seurfield, medical officer 
of hcnlth, is coming to give evidence before you on 
Monday, and the first; pllper I gave you is practically 
something we drew up together, generally. Mi"ne 
follows on. 

32206. B(> gooo enough to take your own report so 
far as it deals with the animals in the first instance?
PracticlLlly, of course, denling with disease as connected 
WiUl milk; lLIlimal diseD.llc. We have the. powers of the 
Dairie!! and Cow.sheds Ordera , and regulations which 
the Sheffield authorit;y made under the Ordorl, the 
tuberculoul milk clauses similar to those in fmoo in 
Manohest.er aud other large to,ms. Then, of course , 
the medical officer of health deals with the t yphoid. 
scarlet fevcr, d iphtheria, that you have been ssking 
Dr. Robertsou nbout, under U1e Infections Disease. 
Prevention Aot, 1800. 

82207. WhAt inspection aud control do you exercise 
over theso dairies situated within your own arca?-We 
prnctically have a veterinlt"ry inspection of the cows and 
cowaheds nnd dairy premises every h ro months by a 
veterinary officer. . 

82208 . • <\nd if he finds ill these cow.byres Bny 

lIuspiciotl~ animals dot'~ hI.' lIubjl·Ct. tbt'm tf) th(' luU,' r· 
eulin tcst?-Nc. 

822011. III uo iDst.auC<.'?-In 110 il.l.l;tallcc. 
3:!8M. Eitller iii tho inner or outer nrea huvc \·ou 

I' Vl:r ';I.bjl'cted cows to lil(\ tuherculiu test?-Not siilce 
[ bave ucen in Sheffield. I have done so wheD I was in 
Manchester. 

8'> .• 8Cn. But Sheffield has \lOt. adopted tho.t method?
No. 

82802. Pl'Ofessor MIITl'..I..ll.-Have ;you another method? 
--\Ve take samples of milk from sny cows that have 
abnormAl udden, Rud more p"rliculnrly if we suspect 
tuberculosis. 

32;)03. The CB.unl!A"'.-Is the inspection of the cows 
alwo.ys earried out by A qualified vctl'rinary Burgeon?
AlwsJs. 

82804. And is he assisted ill the other branches of 
administration by non·professicnal assistlmt&?-Only a& 

regards supervision of Ilny nlteratious thllt ma\' be 
necesSllry for tUlY. droiuage or construction of cowsheds, 
or Illtcrntion of old buildings into cowshoos. 

82805. Have you found much difficulty in having the 
ordon you make cfln-ied out by the occupiers of these 
prl.'mises?-We fmmd some oppositioll fronl the 
ocellpierK beetlusc they thought tbal; the al~l'.rat;ions 
rcqmred in tlle buildings ought to be donc by the 
landlords. That has been the grea, buglJesr in many 
iustnnces. Still, in the majority of cast's we have got 
them to do eventually wbat Vo°e wautal. I n some cases 
we had to wait four or five yenrs. 

82806. But ultimately you secured itl'-YeB. 
82307. A.t the present time, I take it, .you bove gat 

theBe into a moderately satisfaotory condition?-Some 
yean ago Dr. Harvey Littlejohn was the· medical officer 
there, b<.' fore Dr. Robcrtsou, who has JUBt- gone out , and 
in 1896 or 1896, before. I wcnt to Sheffield , be had a 
scheme of reconstruction of cowaheds carried out; which 
was to a large eJ:tent; complied with, Ilnd that aoheme 
has alwaya been carried. on up·to.dstl'. 

82t108. Professor METTAM .-SO t hnt there '1\'811 really 
not much fault. to find with the cowauroB ",hE'n the 
1001 Order CAme into foree?-No, bntwe hnve extended 
the orea twice since then, o.nd the outsid e ot('as 
had to comply with the same regulations IlS those 
inside. 

32000. The (}}UlIllfAN.-With regArd to th& other 
areas, bave you any knowledge that would enable you 
to say what condition they are iu?-They Me in a 
bad condition. For every farm the veterinary inspector 
visils there is Il sheet. of that description handed to 
him. (Specimen shoet handed iu.) It is made as 
r.lomprehellsive liS possible, and to give him as little 
trouble as possible we simpl;'!' usC! the words 
" satisfactory" and " non.sat·isfaetory," Ani! all he does 
is to eross out the one he does not want left in. 

82810. You give him 0.8 little writing to do as 
pos&ible?- It. is a thing he can easily do while the 
farmer i8 fetching the cows np. 

82811. H e doesn 't alwa.ys have the opporbunity 
of making oub voluminoul reportd-Tbat is so. 
Wi'ili regard to the city, we keep a book of 
that 8Ort.. (Specimen produced.) I t is complete. 
for the year. This is not aloDe a. cheok on the way 
in which the cows are kept, aod the manner in which 
the entire prl'mises are kept with regard to cleanliness, 
but it is also B check on the iOiipeetor to show he makes 
his visit. 

82812. Professor MEnAlL.-Can you put that in?
Unfortunately I canIlot. Up:to now he has been using 
some sheets, and these books have now come in irom 
the printers. (Specimen copy has since been for. 
warded.) 

82818. Professor Mlm'A),f.-It might be useful for 
the Commission. . 

823U. The CtlAIUKAS .-It mjght be. possible to aend 
a oopy later oo?-Yes; I think eo. The sheflLa we have 
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go~ do not quito correspond with that, but. still they 
nrc on that. some pd uciplc . 

1)2815 . Th ill lias heel! drawn up with (\ wido 
exper icnce?-Yt's; 

82816. DClwng WiUl the cirC\lm~ttHlces th at have 
ariseu and come uuder obscrvotiou lifter ('lIreful "ork ins 
of the Ordcr?-Yes. that is so. 

32317. You think, thcn, in the outer arens .. thcy ar6 
in an unsatisfactory condition at the present. momellt,1-
Som e of th em nfl) very bad: othe1'II, of C:<Jllr~l', IUO 
much Lotter. 

3~UIl 8. I q\litc follow. Hnve Yt.>11 ever sought to iuc111C() 
the OWU01'1I of premises selldiuti milk into ShcfficM to 
improve them by making 1I!t{'rl\tious\l-Ycs, whnt hII!-' 
been done ill this. WI! hove f('. tlO1'I('(1 to the mec1icul 
officer 01 hcnlth Ihut sueh (l Cnnu is tonnel in n vcry 
lID.Satisfactory condition . He thell filld!:i out thc ml'tliCII.1 
officer of health in which t.he [arul is ~it\lutf'(l, nud 
writes to bim , and leaves him to accomillish the fcst. 
I n some cases much hall been done, beMuse I 
bave been often sent out by t.ho medicnl offioer to 
go and advise the o\nl{'("i4 or agents U~ to what we think 
should be done to Ulske the plnce !IlIllitar,Y. 

82SHI . In some pIsces 0. great, denl has uet'll 11011'" 
snd in some cases nothiug?-Quit(' &I. 

32820 .. "nd ~'on hnve uo m('IlIlS of compt'lling ii?-Nn. 
32821. I n el't'r~' diKtriet YOIl arc ublil:l~d t n visi t do 

you find there is n vetl' rinary offieC'r nppohltr tl by the 
local authority?-No, not as fllr as mille is COllCC1'U't'd, 

82322. And no supervision is "xl'fciS<.'d OVi'r the cO\\'8 
other t.han ",lIat. you give thl'll1 :>-No, 

32823 . Are you obliged to hnvo r1'C01l11;.e to a mllgili' 
trato's oro("r?-YeB, we nev(' r go out without on£', 

82824, Has your reception i)('ell aometimes chilly?
No, 'I'here nrc isolo.tl"d imtnncl"li, but the farmcrll , til' 

I) nile, welcome illspection, O[ course. you get n 
c&utan~o l'o11!:; .IIlIlU ,nnw nnd IIgniu. 'VIlnt they do kick 
ubou t III J.:l'ttl1lg rHI of t he COWII nm1 hnviu;{ thel1l 
siaughtcI'oo without COlllllOll81ltioll , 

82825. That is the grcat. difficulty?_Yes. 
82326, And ~o YOll think younelI, if tho thing iM I"v.'r 

to be dealt wtth Oil n commcrcinl bnsis, thAt it cnll 
he done with?ut !;i"ing them soUle compensntion?_No, 
I do not ,thmk It. call be done without giving thl'lO 
compensation . No schelllt' of notification I have (lVI'" 
knOWll has heeu 8atisflHltory 1l111l'!ilI th('re \VOl; CO.IDllelllSH' 
tiou nceom panying it , . . 

82327. \Vith l'~'ganl tll th" urell witli iu Ihl! cit ,\" 
ho~mdnr~', 1l1wo. ~'ou th(,I'1' CVl'r pRid compcllBlltioll for 
IIIlI,lllllls so sluughtercd?-Xo, '1'(, lBn'c pai!l no !'ompl'll' 
satlOll, 

32328. .Arc ):ou able to succeed ill inducing cow. 
keepers to get rid of SUlSpeCtOO l111imals?_In mod cases , 
/"es, We have. to s:ome e:dent thc whip hand 011 them. 
The tubc l"eulo\ls lU.llk dnusc!; ,0£ the Act give us power 
t? sUI,llluons ~OL' :fail ure to nohfy. I m igllt. say notifie s , 
IIOIl IS p1'llehcally a dl"lId lett(' I' undC'r tho!ll' CIOU8(>I, 
'r he:,! alKO g ! V~' liS certain pow('fR to pl"Ohihit till' milk 
~u~ply conl.lUg from outilide, or from A. dairy rArm 
lnsld~ the, Clt,V, B.V e:q>osing our hand n11(l tcllin,l{ thl'lll 
~ert.alU tlilugg would ~ave to be done they genC'rnll .... fll.il 
Ill , I huvl' II n!lse thlK wE'ek Whl'rl' till" ro.l'uwr thought 
t.bero wos 1l0tlUUg Illlwh the mnUl!!' with the cow, A" 
n Illatt ~l' of Ind , it will bo killed next Monday, 

B.2820. If t hnt, cow happeuetl to he iu l\ dllil'Y ill tho 
nuter ~1'o.!l\ :\,0(( would Junc no meMiS o[ IlUcorillg that 
hl'l' ~llIlk would 1I0t bl' sent into Sheffield II-The only 
Ilosslbl.... Wll~' (,f i.Jcill,l{ certain is to get the cow 
slsugllttlred. and ill t he majority (l{ 1'1lS('!'; 11'(' Imv!:! got. 
the cow slllllsht!:!rcd, 

82330; E,'e!", ill the (luter ar!:!l\?-Ycs, SillllO thl' 
~arlllcl''' Umon has beell in I"xistellcn we havCl IHl Il n 

,htUe ,1l.1nn'. tl"u~bl (' than pl'r,·iousl,l' . hub I think th(l 
OP~SltIO Il 111 d,rlllg cloWll, 

38.~ , :'" lort of ngricultural trnde societY?-It ill !~ 
large "[ nlOll, forllled hy the farmers ill England thrC'o 
or four J,cllrs ~W" to fi~t..l the warrAnty question Agninlrl 
thc B1\tclu~r!I F(>(lerohon on tubl"t'Cul08.it! 

32332. An,d it hss ,cxtendetl itR opi'rnti~nB into other 
walks of ngrlcnltuTRl mdustr,r?_Y('!; , it is a strOll" bod . 
at present, ) 

~2BS8. A.nd tho?' cllIplo,r IJI'Of(,ll"iollili IlSSistall Cfl to 
rellist. nn.v Ill'Olll"outions or to dp fcl1(i nny member accused 
of hrcnehrfl of locnl rpg\l lntionll?_W~ have not bo(l II. 

larJ{e numbl"r of prospcutions. onJ,Y some six or BeVell 
dur;ng tho ,lm;~ I"le';'C'1I ;'o'£'ars, iu reJ:Ara to failure to 
notif,v ~ ami m th~8e CBlIt'" "!I'e hav!' hnd very ridiemlo1l9 
penalties: 'fhn blghest bas beeu tl t:IOvereign. 

R28S4. '11l08c Sr(l hy no Illrnnll pro!libit ivc?_The 

elnu~u ils('\f provides for 1\ full (l l'uu\ty of .£2, so thnt if 
\\'0 get a sovoreign wo HI!\i fift;y pC'r cellt . I n 110m!! 

OIiBeR they hava only had ro pay 8s, Gd . and the C08t~, 
I\nd in these OIlBCR we lUflke 1\11 onemy of the farmer, 

32885. it. is not' 1\ detcrrellt?-No good at ull. 
32MB, I n fact, it lei1Ve. tho mat·ter wor8(l thAn it 

was bcfore?-Yes, we have made Sll enemy, 
B2UJJ7, The mall will fight you Dnd soy " you haTe dOM 

~'our worst, and I don 't caM what )·ou do agail1st me?" 
-An nruer has bN'U llu\(lc til ')lrohibit the mill[ supply, 
hut, gCl1crall ,y speakiug. the fr\tluer hRs 'not cared, and 
ill !WIllI' en~'1i he hilS brcn ghltl, IH'CatWI it hilS II.H ow~1 
him to hr(lnl( !llR contrnct. 

:l:!aas. ff h e Imd n. hutt contrl\t.\t lHAde?-Yl'8, Kir, I 
flml thc ' ndvice of All I'xpnricllced " ctcrinlLry lIurgeon, 
ill whom UU',Y 11/\Vu confide'lIcl', wiU, ill tho mnjority uf 
eRseR, gct yon thmtlgh. 

lJ2.Sau. Do yOll carry 011t 1JOst W(lrtt.U1 eXnmil\DtiollH? 
_ In tIle majority of r.nll('lI, Of 2111 (lOSNI I do not 
suppose W 'J m isSt"ld n dozcu , 

WlH4() , 'l'uul"rclo huoilli W('I"O to bo tmUld mOL"O !'lr Il"sl' 
\l'rU dcvolope(l iu some of the OL'RflllS of tho body?-I 
have yet tQ seo fl cow thut has got [I, tuberculous udder 
lind has not got disen~(' ill t.ho moscnterio glands, 

3~,14 ]. Dil ~'UII conll'lll tho inspection of tilt' nbnttoir 
nil weIl?_Ye!i. 

82342, And, of course, YOll hnvA IlIrgc experionc(' th ere 
of s(!eing pod 1nortetlts?-Uufortullately we have (I. 

very lorge number of privn.tc- IIlaughtorhouses, 'Vo have 
IB!i ill thl' city. 

32343. PrOfl1!IIOI' i\ f!V1"l'uL-'l'htae tim('s n8 many All 
Dulilin, nnd we thought it wnll unusually w('11 PI'O
vidl'd?-Wa have 87 in olle position , colled tho Rilling 
Shnmhll'!';. Iludrr the Corporotion, And all tho )'(1st oro 
!;cntter('(l nbout til(> t(]lI'll in tho hnndy of privn~ ' 
blltch('~, 

32944 , Tho CSATlIJ.l ,l,N" .-Hns nny attempt bl'On mfl(l(~ 
to cOnlpl'1 them to 110 thpi!' KIAughtf"orill/.) ill tltl' public 
rtbattuir?-,Tll{'1'1" is not.thl1 IICtlulllmodntlon, Tl lo Citl" 
('.onneil hnve had in vip\\, thl' mnt.ler of pl'Ovidhl{; 
:Ill l1buttoir Cor f,OlHl' ,)".'l1r1>l, amI At present they nm 
negotintiuR fM 0 Isr;{(' !lih- ('IUIiI' to two rnilwl1~'~' H 
thnt COn11'1I to f1, head thl' rl' will probably be a gncwl 
mOOp.nl uh'lttoir blliJt Illld equipped, 

323·1;;. Do yrm ('Vi'\" find cli lliCILl symptom. ill the.
Ul id('nI likl'l,r to (>xcitc Mltlpicioll which do not prove to 
h .. ~ tubel'culuUl; tlftC' I'\I'ordfl?-Yefl, 
. 82.'140, AntI in those cnsos how would YOIl dl'~rmine 
III tho aiJsellce of the usc of tho tuberculin tellt?-WC\ 
tokl' R &Ample of milk 1111<1 send it to the Shefficld 
Ullivl'r.<if,\' bllctNiologicnl dopn.rimcnt. 

32M7. If the crrtificnto KhoWIl thnt the milk if' 
infectl'l1?-·Then we follow up UIO cow, 

32.3-11:1, I SttppOll1' mil'.rolloopical ['xaminst iOIl Il IIrt' 
taken . 08 oonflfl!lstorl' of olinleal symptoms?_I II/we 
only known oue lllstauee where 1\ fniiure has been m nilr, 
Thill pnrticular ease WllS f\. ClOW with a tubercular udder 
!;itunoo ill R cow8hrrl clnso to the labornool'y nt, 
Msnc.ill'st.rr, Profossor Ddcpino '8 I\SslsSant discovered 
ocid fn!';t htwilli, which hn rl"ported wp.rc t\l~rclC' . 
"Prof('~f;(lr n('I~IJ;ne. st thnt time wanted n seriOR of 
tubC'fCUlollll milk ARmpil"s from the same udder for 
furthl'l' illVI'1ItigatiOll, I ArrAnged to Ir. t him htlv(l n 
Anmple, SAy , eVGry oth('f <lay , rou ~hly. But on fcklhin;.t; 
!'1ub~e!}tltmt f\nmples I found that tho cow 's udder "'RIO 
getting better , I reportCll that to· t he medical offir.l'r 
of health, and he reported it to P rofC'8&or DeIepinn, I n 
t he meantimo it hnd been arranged tba\ the cow .hould 
be kiilCMl on a (lNtsin dste, Slid on U:.millntion it wnR 
found that tho COIV Wtul frf'{l from the diacal\!'. Un 
{\OIllplete GXtlmillll.tion the originsl sample of milk woos 
RllIO tOl1lwl to be {I'ee of infeotion, 

Mr. \ \"J.lloN ,-SBcrific('(1 to seienoe, 
il234f1 , Pro{cstroL' ~"fRTT"~I ,-Whnt waR tho 8Ou~oe of 

tlwsl' lu-iIl ffll't haeteri 'l?-I tlon 't Jmow. 
82850, YOll took the milk youl'SE'lf?-I took ,the 

i;llnllile m,I'III,If, AIlII [ dnn't know wlwrG they cnllle' 
frolll, ' 

828iil. The CHAlII:>lA N" ,_I s there any diminution in 
tho, pOteelltage of infC'ct('(]. 8I1mple8?- The perc(lnta~o 
vanes from 17,8 in l fl02 to 6,7 in 1004, snd up agam 
RS far ss 10,' in 1910, 111'lI etlo!LUy speaking, I think 
we cnn any tbllt. the milk supply of the country is 
tllber?uloUIl to the extent of ton per oent , That i8 my 
pxperlC'oce. Wo had a big discuBBion on t.h ls last l 'eR'r 
when ProfesBor D ctepine gave us a pDper on the subjont 
and gnve u. interesting figu rc. from several large town.: 
H e st·ruck s n average of ten per cent. . 

32352. Notwitbstonding the diligence ,vith wh'ieh 
inspt'otiOll is cnrried O\lt?-We do not do the least hit of 
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ga;od towards reducing t,he perccutugc of tulwflllllo\ls 
milk; we arc only following the outbreak of n;st>ue to 
the farm. 

SZ853. You are not arresting it?-Not getting in 
front. 

32354. Are you uniavomsblc towards the t uhCl'culiu 
test yom-self?.-Oh. DO, not at Illl; hut it is absolutely 
of no use 8.8 fur 8a seeing whether the cow has got a 
tuberculous mldcr or not·, It simply she,,'tO abe hilS 
got tuberculnr disease. somewhere in hl"l' bod),. 

82355. Isn't it some hc!p?-Ob, Je!';, i t doeR point 
that out. 

82856. And does it not Rlso follow there ill milch 
more danger of tlillt cow dC'\'clolling tubercular uddel' 
than the cow which hag not heeu u r('llctor?-Ob, 
certainly, 

32357. And then, in order to secure thnt informatioll, 
n'ould not the application of the tuberculin test be 
warranted?-H would bo, · I thiuk, better us(!(l as a 
means of preventien, er trying to get n tuue-rele free 
herd built up by, Stly, an ellergetie fen·mer or "tock. 
breoocl". 

82858. Professor )h:n.ul.-3.Il<l protecliug himself 
from re·infeetioll. 

82859. The CHAmlL~X".-.\t wbat point do you suggest 
the applieatien of tuberculin should begill?- 1u eatab. 
lishil1g a tubCl'elo free herd. I should allY probably 
when the cnll W·IlR tinCt· to !:oix mouths 'Ji<l; the first 
teat. 

82850. Do :you think it could he more successfully 
accomplished in that way, by appl.ving to the anboals 
th ll t arc young, that live to be the milk 1)I"OOUeel"B , 
thAll by appl.ying it to the devc.lopoo. noimals that are 
alread:,!' engaged in milk production '-!fucb more so. 

32861. What class of cows are kept in the lowit\'; 
are tbey pure.brt'<l or crosa·bre(l eews?-Cross.bred 
largel.\', I thiuk, called the Lincoln Red. 

82862. Linceln ned Shorthern?-Yea; the Derbyshire 
cow is more of fI hilly nAture; a hardy cow. 

8236.'1. Smaller animal, less wdght, and lesa value?
Yes, censiderAbly. A large Lincoln is very eften worth 
frem four.and.twenty to thirty poundfl. 

B2864. H as Sheffield a market ?_I should SAy for fI. 
large town probably the poorest market in England, 
because we are dependent. upon surrounding amaller 
towns, such (IS RotherAlD, Chesli'rfii'ld , Peniston<', aud 
so on. 

02665. Professor METTJ.M.-Those (Ire, comparatively 
speaking, near to Sbeffield ?-All within twenty miles. 

82866. And there are markets heM every week?-Yes. 
82667. And it is easy for a. cowkeeper to get. a eow 

sny da:v of the week, because th<'re is " mnrkl't held 
cver.y dny of the week in some form in the D<,igbbour. 
bood ?-Thnt ill so. 

82868. The CUAllUIAN.-With regard to the admillis. 
tration, "Mr. Lloyd, don't you think tha.t so long as it. 
is ca.rried on fit1u1ly &8 at present, efficiently in olle 
place and not at aU in Dnother, it is likely to lead to 
110 definitA r f'fl1llts?-It is the belief both of the medical 
officer and mYlielf. 

52369. So long as it is dealt \\-;th piece·m<'41 that. 
undoubtedly must be the cI\SC?-Yea. 

82870. I s any particular breed of cow more subject 
to tuberculous infection, so far as yoU!" experience would 
enable vou to aay?-Put the qtlestioll the other way 
about. ~Ask me some particular Ilf(~~ comparativl'ly 
free from tuberculosis and I ean nUlower. 

823'71. HavD you diacovered that. cow?_Herefonl 
CtLt.tle and Welsh. 1 have an experience of II. large 
herd of Welsh cows, where there was very little tuber. 
oulous disease, as shown by thc tuberculin test, but in 
the course of IL number of years ever fi.fty per cent·. had 
become tuberculous. . 

828'72. Waa that owing to the way in whieb they 
were kepb?-It was owing to thc plsce in which they 
ware kept. 

823'78. It is plLrt sud parcel of their keeping?-Quite 
110, :yes. That was in Do herd that originslly supplied 
milk to. thr. Manchester Fever Hospital, situated iD 
"Staifordsh ir<', 1I0t iar from Stoke,oD·Trent. 

82874. Are the Welsh breed nstive. of Wales?-The 
·Welsh black cattle. 

a28'76. In. the hilly districts?-Yes. 
82876. Are they to be fouod all through Walea?-'l'be 

'Welsh people themselves sub·divine them into North 
·Wales and South Wales cattle. Still they Ilre all black. 
·One lot, 1 don't know whether it IS the north or 'be 
lOuth, hal considerably more white on them. 

82877. Lady EVEIWlD.-Tbat ia mid W'lLles?-1 am 
:110 native of Bhropsbire, a county adjoining Montgomery-
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sui l'C, RDd I l1s('d to see, when I was in practice there, 
lmudroos of Wo!lsh cattle, Siuel! th en I have no~ 11ad 
much experience of them. 

321.178. The ClLI.lIIll..\:>:_'l'hey are regarded as s. d ishlllct 
tY!Jc?-Oh, y~, they have tbeir own herd book. 

32379. And so far as Jour experieuce enables ~:ou to 
state, these life the tWI.l breeda that are mest. 
iwmune froul tubercle ill thei r sVlItem?-Of our uati.e 
British cnttle. . 

:12380. Proto!SSOl' :\[ETT,Dr.-Yeu would prefcl· to say 
rutller yOIl flnu them more commonly free from tubercle 
thlln tbe uthers, not nlore immune?-Free, '!"ea. The 
immunity , as I poiot4!d out,lIisuppears if they get into 
infected buildinga. 

82881. :?1fT. \\· ILSOS".- Tb('T.· uro some remarkable 
figures in this table. Of cOllutry cows clinically 
cxallliued fel' tuberculosis the perceutnge found to 00 
tuberculous ia 2.6 en tbe aTe:rage, wherros in the citT 
COW", t'Xsmiul!(1 under presumably similElr conditious 
Bud >limnar method , the percentage is only 0.8. An' 
th{lfi(' tiro strictly eOlllpllrflhle? h. it. fair to sa;)' that 
tho eity cows !lnd the- eO\lDtr.y COWiI were examined 
llud<'l· the same conditlOll~?-Yoll haT(, to. add these 
two figurea together to make the oue set comparable 
with the other. 

82982. I t is the p<'reeutage of the total animals 
cxamined that struck me as so remarkable?-Tbe 
explanution i. this. In examining eows in the countr.y 
wo enly go to tbe fllrmll where "We have had tuberculeus 
mixoo ~nruplea from. .-\. large ownber of 8Ilmples are 
not tuberculoU!~; only ten per ce·nt. is, as 1 slIy. We 
eught renUS to multiply the percentage by the other 
figul'<..· to. compure it with tb~ cliuicnl esemiuo.tioll of 
e"l.'l·'· cow in the lawn. 

32sss. This list. consists of the number of country 
cows cliniesUy (,lmmined for tuberculous uddel.ll in 
foUewiug up tubetculous mixed so.mples?-YC's. 

92884. And this is tbc uumber of city cows clillicaUy 
examined for tuberculous udder, which is the same 
thing? 

Professor }.f}(T'f'Al!.-No, tbe~' ('xawiue every cow in 
tbe city, but in the. case 01 th", eeuntry they only 
exJlmine ~ .. here suspicion is aroused. 

Mr. WILSoN".-That explaina it, because the dis· 
c~pnlley wns so remarkable. It is au extnordinary 
difference. 

8288i/. Tbe ClLwnu .... 'i.- What becomes of the eon· 
tl<'mned animals , Mr. Lloyd. What is their ultimate 
fste. 1 mean those found to. be affected. .o\.re they 
slaughtered in your abattoir?-Out of 260 eases, 
according to the IlLtest· returu, 281 were killed nnd 21 
were missed. 

S'J...886. Lost sight of?-They were sold by the owners 
before we could get there, after we had taken special 
samples, or else they were sold in defiance of us after 
we bad told the owners they were tuberculous. 1 haTe 
l:I('en that hsppen. 

HZS87. Professor METl'UI.-Yeu have uo pewer ef 
following them up?-We don'I;. know where tbey have 
gone to. 

32388. The CB.UlUIil'.-Do you find tbat in some 
particula.r districts you get morc persisteutly. ~mplea 
of infected milk than you do from otber loc.ahtlca?-I 
could not giTe you any figurt's for Sheffield, bu. when 
1 was in Manchester we dealt with the tnbcxc.ulous 
milk there in districta "ery considtrably. I feu nd in 
:Manchester that Chesbire ,,'I\S a markedly tuberculous 
district·. 

82SS9. Would. yon think that low.lying pasture 
would havo anything to de with produeing infection of 
that kiod?-I think the fact that Cheshire is practically 
l~·jng in a basin is the deciding fac.tor there. 1 don't 
know wbat else it can be. That does not apply "Whell 
vou come to apesk of the Valley of the. Severn;. but 
Herefordahire cattle are kept on totally d.lfEerent hues . 
Hewords are practically out-liers on the banks ef the 
Severn, whereaa the Cheshire cows are kept .in 
insanitary buildings 'I'('ry often, and fore~ for milk 
producing. 

92800. AI it was described to us , the'y are turned iuto 
milking maehines?-That. il so. 

82801. And you have no figur~~ ·that wo~d enl~le J~u 
to determine that such a condition of thiDgs ~lats.m 
any of the districts hom· whioh Sheffield deflTes its 
milk supply?-No. I cannot give you any figures to 
support that at all, and 1 -have Dot drawn .any COD· 

c1uslens. 
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82392. Has auy effort. been ~}a.de. ~Y tho corporate 
authorities in Sheffield to provide nllik depots 01' to 
secure a supply of milk for the ,industrial populntion'l
Na. the only thing the)' have ill Sheffield. that you may 
call n milk depot dpnJe. with dlied .milk for infants_ I 
should like yon to put that guesholl to Dr, Scudie1d 
beclluse he- is greatly interested in it. 

8289B. Is thel'e a dried milk factory in Sheffield 11-
No, we buy the milk . 

82894. Miss McNElLL.-'l'hcy use two or three kind~ 
in Sheffield. 

9'2895. The ('ll AHlllIAN.-Tu{"re il> Il COll sidel'(\bh: hade 

in that dried milk. 
Miss McNEILL.-'l'he COl'pOnltiOl~ .itself lU1S arrllufled 

for s. supply of it to t·he bOlUes n Sl t.ed hy the health 
inspectors . 

The CUAJilM.-\.:!'I.-I suppose it is hardly i\ f:'lir qll('stioll 
to ask you, but why do they ('l('ct to usc driNl milk 
ratber than fresh pure milk? 

Miss McNEIl.:t .-Ecollomy. 'l'llCl cost of hottles and 
depot expense.s in the oth~r Ctlse nl'l'. ,;0 much flrenter?
The CorporatlOll ate buymg the Hulk ut a prlCe whu:h 
does not nllow tbe shopkeepers to competc with them. 
They are actually selling the milk nt less than the 
shopkeepers cnn 'buy it . They be$an it at a cer tain 
price, and the mall ufl~ c tUl'el'8. col~bu ue to supply t1~e 
Corporation at that price, WblCh IS mud) les!!. thall It 
costs the shopkeepers. 

32Sg6, 'f bey !;tilt tlo it at a price which practicall~· 
covers expcnSt-s?- There is a. slight pront as a matter 
of fad . . 

Miss McNru:LL. - As n matter of tact tbel·c are no 
expenses. 

S2B!l7. Profel;sor ?l"JETTAll.-Mr. "Lloyd, would you 
prefer that, in genCl·Q\ principle, all inspection should 
be controlled by a central boord for cnttle ?_I n rl:gun} to 
dealing with the milk supply, or in regard to eradicating 
disease? 

82398. The milk snpply?-I do not knoW" tilat any 
advantsge part.icularly would be gained by the control 
of the inspection by Q central bOOI·d, bllt I think that 
inspection in each di!; trict sl.lOuld he compulsory, alld 
prob9..b1y to get uniformity as near as possibl e it would 
mean each county council would be the controlling 
body. ' 

32SW. Wouldn' t a central authority be necesSllry to 
ensure uuiformit.v, because is it not n fac t that the 
inspection iu a certain district lila)" he stdct, wherl'os 
in au adjoining distl"ict it ruay be more or l!?ss 1a:.:?
There is \"ery oft!?U none at all . 

32400. I n ord!?1' to protect the public, and ill ordcl' 
to enl;UI·e the milk supply, you think that the cattle 
shonld be periodically eXAmined by vcterillar~' 
inspeetors?-Uy c),:perience is this, that thc ma rc 
inspection is carried out by veterinary surgeons thc 
better the results obtained . Even in regard to t uber
culous udder, we find that the larger number of times 
we inspect the cows the more tubel'C\110us udders WI"! 

nod. 'l'hst is taking only the city, but I think it would 
apply to any pnrt of the country. 

32401. I s that because you are more skilful?-I have 
no doubt sbout it. 

82402. Really it is experienco and practice which 
helps one in finding out m/.lr~ cnses of tuberoulous 
udder?-Yes. 

324.03. A cliuical c:x:nmiuatioll of the udder is not 
an ~IlSy thing1_ It is a very hard thing. I have got 
in roy figures here the samples f1"OO1 cows with 
s uspicious uddcrs for the yenrs IgOl and I glOo I might 
say that up to the end of 1006 the ('xnmillntioll8 were 
all cnrried out by myself, and in tbnt yenr I took 
17 special sampll!s. of "'bich 11 wcre tuberelilons. In 
t ho bcgi nning of 11'107 I 11IItI lUI I1 sl>istnnt who lwd 110 

previous expcrience whatever of the work . H e took 
188 IHIlHJlles, of which 48 w·erc t uberculous. 

92404. :Mr. Wn.sos ._ That is to say, JOU having 
hnd severd t\'ears of experience, got 64 per ct'nt. 
correct·, and the new mall only got 23 per cent. ?-He 
took 28 samples without havi1lg one t uberculous . . Of 
eourse, I encouraged h im to take! SIImples from every 
cow be thougbt was not right. . 

3240;5. Miss McNEn:.r...-He took samples from cows 
wbich you would have thonght it unnecessary to have, 
samples from?-Certainly. 

82406. PrOfessor METTAM.-SO it becomes really a 
specialised work?-Yes. 

824J)7. The CDAIRMAN.-!t is manipulating, isn't it? 
Profeasor lIE'l"tAY.-This examination is really 

specin.lised .. work'l- Yes, there is no doubt about it. 
Any aSBist9..nt who goes out to a farm in the conntry 

never comes away without a control sample when he 
has fouod 0110 or t wo suspicious. 

32408. All-. WILSON.-'\ control sample is n. mixed 
sample from, not neceasarily the \vhole herd, but from 
a giveu gl'Ollp?-We may fiub.divido the herd iuto fom 
groups aud take 9. Ii8mple hom each groop. 

32400. P rofessor 1\:IETTA~I.-Do you think your ·work 
would be facilitated if you wcre able to givo Bome sort 
of compensatiou tG those people who had cows with 
diijeased l!-dders?-Yes, I think .thl! welcome they give 
u~ 1I0W would be stl'eugthened tf we were ahle to give 
SOllH' amount 0 1 compensation. I do not think the 
(;ompemmt·ioll ought to be a lot. 

324LO. What would you augg:esL?-W(>U, the 1004 
Orn('ral Powers Act, Landou, goes up to three.quarters. 
I tllillk VUll hf\vO a Tubercn losis Prevention Act ill 

l l'ehllltl \,:·hicll gives up to £10. I think the amount 
lihould bc carcass valuc. 

S:l41l. 'fllu CHAII\lIAN. - Hcre in Birmingbam they go 
up to £4, 

Miss McNEILL.-'l 'hnt is the ownm· retains thc 
carcass? 

'fhe CUAUutAN.-£4 compeusatioll and the Cll.rCflSS 

rl'lnuiu~ the propcrt.Y of the owner. 
Professor METTA~I.-.£4 is tllo full smount of compen

sation tbey can give , but the Ilmouut of compensation 
mlly bo less t-han £4?-H the value of the animal is 
£6·1 suppOse they would give .£8. Of COllrse , we ho.'"e 
no powers under the 'fuberc\llous :Milk CIQ\ISeS, and I 
don't kuow that tbey have sns legal power iu 
Birminghttm to do that. They might bring it in in n 
roundabout fAsh ion. 

32412. :Mr. \Vu,floN.-I should like to put to yOll n 
sch!'me we have discussed in two or tll1"(,c dist·ricts ill 
tbnt connectioll, A scheme wbcl'cby compellsatioll 1V0uhl 
be gi ven if thc farmer nr cowkoellCl' lIotified tho 
prcl;Unco of susped e'd uddet· trouble; but linked IIp 
\\·ith t.he otilel· huH of it . it seems to he necessary , if 
you give compeusation to lhe man who. notifies, j·ou 
must pcmalisc thc fellow all whose farm ~ cow ia found 
in 1\ suspicious condition uot notified?-I wroto t hat 
down in the train. I quite ngree. It would cucouruge 
notification. I bave known no system of notificatioll, 
as I sai(1 hefore, of much good unleSll it was accom. 
panied by cowpensatioll. 

924]3 . 1'011 would not compensat:.e uule!ls J'ou had 
f\ pella! clause to prcycut others bl·eeding trouble?
Certainly, but theu After compensation and Ilotifieation 
.you arE:' spending money and gctUllg no appreciable 
bem'fit, cxcept getting rid of oue or two animals. 

82414:. But YOll arc rcducing the sources of infention? 
-Yes, I grant thnt. 

82415. 'l'hose- arc factoH tbat· must necessa.ril,Y 
produce beut'ficial resulh?-!t is thc first step toWArds 
controlling the disease, no doubt. The Sheffield 
Corpol"ation have discussed this matter several times 
with the Butchors' and C-owkeepers ' Associations, and 
they have alwf\.:,>·s passed 0. resolut ion thst they Are in 
favour of compensation, providt'd it was taken in 
conjunction with somc stcps to g!'t rid of the iufection, 
and WIlS pai<l by the Government rather than out of 
tho rates. 

82416. Professor METTAM.-If you gave compensation 
in Sheffield YDU would have all the . tuberculous cows 
dtunped dowu tbcre?-Thel'e. would be n ccrtain class 
of dealers looking out fot' tho.t dRSS of animals, Rnd 
glad u. get rid of them. 

82417. That wns fot1lld in pleuro.pl1cumonia, where 
Edinburgh had to pay compe1ll>l\tioll for C9..ses of pleura. 
pneumolliFl, when the animals had obtaincd thf'.ir 
infection in Engllllld or in I reland?- Yes. 

32418. HS\lI' yO\l in your district lilly het<l!l wherl:' 
they have seriously atl;empt.ed to gel; them free u'om 
tuberele?-Non e at all. I have done my best to get 
one or two good class fArmers in the city t-o do that, 
but when they he.gin to mal,~ inquiries from the dealers, 
and .find they h ave got to pay from £ll to £5 per head 
more for the cows, subject to passing tbs t eat, they 
said , "'Ve cannot do it." 

.224.19. D eslers rduBod a. warranty that the cattle 
they were selling were tuberole free?-They could not 
do it. We hRVO no fume-ra ill the city that rear their 
own cows. 

the byrcs?
SOlne COWB 

have known 

82420. H ow long are those cows in 
According to their milking properties. 
milk: on for fifteen montha, and I 
occasionally cows to go on for two years. 

'82421. Are those. locally bred cows or cows with 
Dutoh blood in them ?-As fa r as I know Lincolnshire 
or Nottingham shire or Derbysl\ire cowa. 
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~242:!. A e!)\\' us a L'ule dOl'1I uot stlly in the h;vre 

/l ily longer than olle luctll.tion pf.' l'iod 1-1 ~hould tlullk 
the mnjority go ou b under Hw yeo.r. 

!l2"2~ . And they kl't,p in such condition that wht!1l 
tJry they go into the abattoir Gild kill for bcef?-Yes, 
evt'ry olle. 

:12424. So that, IlrlleticallJ II peakittg, i t is only fI 
!j ul'stiOIl of seven, r ight or uine months, 01' up to 1\ 

)' l' nI', thut th~y lire in the h)'l'c?- 'l'ha t is so. 
B242G. Have JOIl had a ll)' serious defici ency in the 

milk supply of the city ill reCl!n t years; has thl're bCl'n 
any rulling off in thE' I\upply coming in ?-No. 

U242ft l lltlli ,n'lIl', for instRuct, W!\S excepLionlll. of 
1lO\1111\'?-Milk (I('u\cl'll Jlut up th.~ price, because t1Il'Y 
sui(I mi lk Wl\~ 1111.1"<1 to g€'t, 'l'he b!-'ttCI' class cl1l;tomel''Il 
T do nut t hin k 111\(1 li lly trouble in g('Uing it" hut pOStlibl.v 
thl'. poorl'r lX'opll' had to go without. 

;12-1 27 . 'I'1il' C IIAIUlI AS".-Whnt ill Iht! priet", Mr. 
Lloyd 1-It var iC's from 2d. or 2~t1. in tilt' 8Umntl'r
t.\lIIt ill factor.v milk-up to -Id. I lIlR)' ~Ry that·, 
I)moticoll." SPl'Hldll!::, ,'vel' Si.11CC' I hn"., h el'lI in Shdl\C'lo 
r hllv(' n('vl'r pRi<1 1(,11\1 than :Jl tl, in :i l\lllnWI' 01' winter; 
\l8l1ully 4d , 

112-118, Prof,'S!!OI' l\h:."TI',nr._Ho\\' long d()(,11 it takt· 
thill miI1{ to come from SouH'rsclshirc or B aw£'s 
,1l1llction?-It IIrl' ivt'1I in Sh£'ffiC'\d ('nrly in the a.fter
noon, l'itnrting midnight or flftll r \\'u rdl! , or ('l!lll it comes 
in th C' C'Iu-1.v moming. 1<t!lrted the prC'\'iolis morning. 

il2-12f1. It 1I111st II{' t\\'f'nt~'.foU\' hours olo?-Romt' of 
it mar ,'. 

1I24ij(). Do,'1l it coml' in nil." s pecinl VIlli, or ill " 
r£'fl' iH,'rntiilg VIII\?- l\l;V opinion isllH' milk 11118 all been 
heat.,cl lllld c:uuh'd bdOl'e it I:Itnrled , bcCIII\!<l' we hnY(' 
tnlwn IIn lllpl l' nrh' r IIIUlIJlle Rml nl' \·.'r g:o. tnhercll' ill 
01H' . 

112431. It 1uu. lu'rn PII!<tC'urtl!l'ti or !lterih:ird ill IIOfHl' 
wII.,,1-1 IlIIvC' 110 proof or tltnt, hilt that is thC' 
oonrlu!liull I hAve can\<" to. 

;124131. Yon did not l<'6tit 10 Sl'e if it hnd bN'n ooill'd? 
-Nil, the milk IIRmpies (In not COIllf' into my hands. 
'l'hC'y nrc' wkl'lI h.Y th£' i llsrC'ctor~. brought iuto the 
Town H ult. nlul InhcllC'd nlld SC'nt. to the Ull iverl;it~, . 
'l'he SlI mpiE's \\'(' take All vetel'i.llar;y inl'lpcctors we >!C' ml 
Il i l in the Sllllle milliner. 

U24IJIJ. I l)r('snmC' yOll nC\'l'r eRllle I1C1'01III R caso of 
t\lbercu\m~is in the udder hut ",hut there W('l'O othor 
IC!'lions in the nnimal 's body?-No; but I have had ill 
two illlltnncl'!; OOIll;idl'rnble trouble in finding lesions in 
the botl,\'. III our caR(' Dr. Hober1son and other medical 
offic('\'~ \\',' ro wi th m C', alld it took noout twcnh millut~ 
to) find II.lIy tubl' rc1cI> ill the 1II(,lIcutcric gland,. 

112484 . Al though tht>rc WII.!'l tlist.'!lllc ill the! udd<'l?
Yl'~. 

n2411:i. But tlUtt. i10l nil rxe" llt iulIal cllllt'?- I hn.v., onl.y 
hnt! two, 

:\2431\. Sil' ST I~W.\UT WOOOIl OUIIE.- Whllt .In yon do 
wit h th,~ {'Rln's ill Shcffil'ld ?- 'nlc re are prnct ically 
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nOllC liroci llcl-d thorl'. We huve Il c ull m urkot U11 
'r ueHdIlY , where 11 (:omidl!r(lhl., 1I\1I11bea' uf D l' rbyshire 
dealers bring ealvM:I for sl!lughtf'!', gencrally three or 
four clays' old to .IS mnn.Y \l'ct'ks. .h U 1Il1ltk'r of ClIct, 
we lire doing our bl'l>t to stuI> tbelll bringing IlUY calvcs 
in. 'rbe HCIlIth Conlln it-tef' p!l ll>It><l II resolution 1\ 

fortnight ngo that no C{llvC's It'!<" theu a fortn ight illd 
IIhoulcl bl, brought ill for 1<1!\lIghtl'r. Next weel! a 
Counc illor i l; going to RehireS!! 1I1E' d('a1l'r~ on thl' ]loint_ 

82487. 011 the h'TO\\Ud thnt it is ll00r foo<I ?
Inunlltllre . 

3243B. P roft',,;J!(lr ).I",'-r-Ull.-Do till',\' go in tm' will 
much in your ndghhourhood?-Vf'nl piC's. 

;]2499. Sir S TlnnllT W'ooo Il Cll'li E,_ H hits bN'1l »nl tl 
thnt hoHN! milk ill pl'Acticitily Itil nutritious foJ' l'ILlv!!" 
lUI raw milk ?-DOl'S thnt mean skinnlll'<l or llllllkillllll£'d? 

;)2440, ThE' tlifferi'llct' of l>oi ling: olll:v?-lf the milk 
\\'1111 boilcd I sholllc\ think it wouM b., :Ih;l()\ukl" frt'e 
from tllbl'rculOl;is. • 

1:12.141. Fllrm{'rs mi:,:ht, ,'{,II I' co l Vt!~ fr" e from tube-r. 
c II I08ill by boiJiog the motiler'!'; milk?-Y£'s, tha~ ill so. 

U'l442. Is then' OI iI,r objcctiun excopt the time and 
troubl., !IUlt II'oultl b(! involyetl :'- 1 don' t know that;. 
tium:! is All) purticulnr objection. l'XIme pE'ople huve 
IIlIid ill rt'Wtrd to humnll bl'i lllo:l:l thnt they bnn] lIC,urv~' , 
but thnt ill fI poin t I um not i]\Ialifil'l.l to speAk IlI)Oll. 

3"24.48. T he CUAIl::.JA:\'.-EvE'n on that there is !I. 

diffCl'('ncC' of opi llion?-I nm nwnr", of that. I tbink 
in Dt!umo\'k thnt boil(,d milk 01' plll:ltt'uriSt~d milk ua!'; 
be,'11 ulK'd to II lurgC' ('xtt'llt, liml I <10 \lot thillk tilly 
oilj(lciion hitS bern tKk('n to it. 

112444. Sir STE\\,All'l' WoonHo,: st.- !t wou ld. h's~1l 
t\l(' IImount of tubncllln.-:s up to tl u" IlI.o.:tRtioll period 1_ 
Y PfI, 

:1244fi. -rt \\'ould IIln rt th(' eillf fN'(> ill lifl'?-'l'bll.t is 
0111' of til(> steplI tlillt would Iinw tt) bl' ftl](t' l1 to l'st nblh.h 
II tuhl'rc\1' frel' herd. 

H'2446. 'I'llt' Cll.un~ ,\!'._lf ;')'0\1 ft't'd it illto th<1 calf 
)'OU :,:('1. n had chAnce of grttill)f It lIOulld l'ow1-1u Uly 
('xpericlIcc II); n JIl£'lI.t in~pC'ctor I hnvt! knOWn ~'oung 
Ii tt(>r!o; of pi :,:s rome to tuC' nbattoir nil nffech'd W:t!l 
ta ill'rclliosis. r\l Hi nl~' ,~ul1dasioIl S !iIlVt! beC'1I theB'~' that 
tht·y, han' bl'ell f('1i with tubl.' r culous m ilk , ('ithcr from 
the eow or til£' 10\\'. I havl' foulld hl \)('rclllosil ill tbe 
uddl'r of th", SO\\·. It is qui te Unt'OmmOll, but I hlye 
found an OC(!9.sional casE'. Dr_ ~'alcohn hIlS I\. very 
flnc sprcimeu of it, becall!!(! hc put it to mo in my 
{'xliminatioJ1. 

82447. Thn.nk you, Mr. L1o.vd , \\'{' arl' m ilch obliged 
for :'>Ollr ntt l'ndaucc.-I am pieallt'd to be o f .ervic~. 
and I hope some good may result hom yonr Commis
sion. In I relaud ~'OI1 are ccrtaiul.v in ndvance of 
Great Hrita iu in Tl'j.,'Il rd to deliling with tilberelllol!is. 

'rht' Cn.lllt)IAS".-You think \\'0 are1-W('1l, you hav!: 
the llo\\'t' rll nt !tlly r at{'. 

'l'ho (:HAIlt)I,\x.-\Ve havl' jlower to pn.y eOllll'ellsll
t ion, whieh you huve not- got Oppltrell tl."_ 

F IFTY-SEVENTH DAY.-MONDAY, 11TH NOVEMBER, J912. 
The CollllUillHionel's met ill the Queen'!! H otel, Birmillglllllll, I~t 2 p.m. 

Pr~sl!ut :-Sir 8 'mwART W OO])HOUSE, M.D. (in the Chair); LAlJY E \ ERA.RD; M1SS MA. RGARE'l ' MuNElLJ. ; 

.I\.J,EC. WILSON, Esq. 
R W. STRANGE, Esq., SeCldar.IJ' 

MI'. J . W. RoUERTSON-SCOTT t:::lIlJUinttd. 

1124-lB, lI r . J. W . RobcrbKJIl -SeoMi, a uthor of several 
lll!'Okli Ull ruml lillbjt'cts 'l\hllvC the 110111 de . !J.uure 
.. H om c l'ollntil' Ii," includ ing nnc ubout b'08U, sBld;
. , ]'crhllps it \\' i"lul(1 h~ ' rOl' tho (''Ollvcnicllcc of t he Com
misilinn, gir , (IS I huvo hau IIIl opportullity of rUllnillg 
I'lI th p l' rn pi(lly tl ll'UlIgh tho ll\'idl'lle(dl~kC'n, it ~ wt! l'e to 
liIukc II !itt It' IItntcllwn~ of the pomtl! which have 
occurn.'CI to Ilill \1& likt' ly to be uf "oluc . 

~1:l-l4 I I. S il' S'J'F.WAIIT WOOllllOl..;!!K._l'hnt is just what 
the CUlllllliHsion would likc?-\\' r U, ill the first plnCl:' , I 
Hhould li ku tu lOllY: I nm It lit l'l'lI r..,. milll, living in the 
oounh'y : I have heel! Iiving ' i ll n vi1lngo for e levolJ .01' 
t\\'dvc yeal',;, nml it is in that wa..,. I havt~ bceome m· 
tcl·C!lt.w in goat.6. 

y 

!l24W. In ESIIOX, I think?- Yt!I!. hl a ~Ulall hUUlilt .. 
\llld I I.1U\I(' beCll much struck hl' t h e {" LIll! uf '-'OIl_ 
<il'ul!ru milk in thc labOllTl'rs' oottagl'S, und by the wily 
ill whieh their famili!.'K arc deprivl'd 01 cow '~ milk . 
As to goat!;., i ll l'!IIming through tht CVitit!llCC, the first 
point which aUrnctli my uttcnt iOIl is tllnt of tcth l'riug. 
I suppotlC', in regard to t...thC'nI, th('Tt! must be 11 dozen 
d iffer('ut sorl!;, not ono or wbiell CRIl btl r('commtluded 
"llbBOlutely ~afe_ III my own expt!rience 1 have ' found 
U,c 1Il0lit cOIn'!!Ilicnt plan h81 lieI'll to llIRkll a ki!IU of 
rougb paddock in wbich to ke~p the &'l:lI\ts PTJlcticuU;v 
confined, 1\ plaeo.: About,the si~,f! of this rool\} (Iloout SU" 
feet by 20 fcetl, and · to hring 1\ gr('llt propor_ 
tiOlI of thl'ir food to t bcm, B11(1 J,li\'in~ th"1Il CllC'l'-
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c.:ise--·uud plenty of (!Xl!rciSc i~ cs!;Cutiui tv the i ~ well· 
ueing-u,Y allowing t!.Wlll to be led Iloout froUl tim e ·to 
timl,l. 'l'hc difficulties uud damage brought llbout by 
their urcnkiug lom;e from tJll'ir tetheri~g arl', avoided, 
if the gOllts tire kept ill Il suulll paddock 8a shewn 
here (Mr. Hobertson-Scott here IJtuduccd fin iUustrll' 
t iol! ill one of his books, llud showed it to the ('oul1uit>
SiOnel'l», uud the children nt dinner. time lIud a~teJ' 
school CUll take them fOl' II run ulong the rond !:udc, 
aud other places where they call do no dumagf', 
Severnl oc.'Clipien; of smnll hol~ill!l:g, n~Ul"k.d l:il~ltl('lH')'Eo, 
lIud others, Inwe t.nken u deculed objection to gonh>, 
bectlusc of the damage the\" do, nnd thnt is the \\"u" 
ill which r think the d iflicuIh' ('!)Uld ue lll~' t. I dou't 
J.:tlOW whetllel' it iii nl'c('ssm.~· to 111\' aIL.Y l'mph,u;il:! un 
t ILL' iUlporhmce of prop~'r f<'Ctling to hel'lJ a gOllt in b'OO(I 
h,n!th, u,'causc II gOllt is nul, \L"!lIl~ call ht' cnlll'd lL WllY.
iLLI: BnimlLI , but ruth('r a bro\\"sinil nniLllnl-ulL nLLlUlUi 
wh!l'll ulwtn-s thin ks ther(' is lL bl'tt('r bit fur ther 0\1, 
nl\d u!>tl<Llh::I little high", r Ull, lmd lIllthing will t tl 

strui .. its.' desire to hep mo'ving-uud if!L goat il; 
kept oolltiuually in u sumll area it gets ill hud hcnlth 
"L'r,\" IJllieklJ. Due of tilt' \\"ib!('s~s !ill" sHid tllll t tlw 
goot is ~'a!!l'y to please in th". nlattN' of ,,"!ltN; Umt [10 
nnt in ntooroaDC(' with my experience. It is n llIo.ttCl' 
of BOrne importance to get an auimal you I\ l'e getting 
milk from to take a drini!: us often as possible. Whon 
the water is not perfectly cll'an, or has been tasted by 
SOUle othl'r animnl, my J,'OOts have abraY8 refused it, 
and m; dirh' wnter llas an efleet Oil the milk it is ns 
lI'ell to re'nit'llIbl'r this. AI; to the populnr prt-judice 
nbuut gO~Lb; doing dlliUagl', 1 think on(> ought to hem' 
in mind t,hllt when othet· animals break loose-sIlY pigs 
lor exn.mpk>-tl1e\' soon make a mess of the holding. 
If (l ho:ord of Ilig!; '1.J rt'lLkll ioo!;t', the~' do RlmOllt us much 
daruuge us a herd of goats . , As the Commissiolwl'l> 
arE' perball!> ""'lire,' I am the aut!.lol: of 1\ iHlUk on 
D utch agriculture, uud when in Holland I was mnch 
Impressed by the great .number of goats kept there; 
nod also h~' the filet that some State nssistance is 
givt.>n to gontkeepi llg in Holland. I imagine that as 
sistan ce takes the fOl'm of some slight as!riatnuce at 
shows, lIud, perhaps, assistance in ·the form. of keeping 
stud gonts. If the C'-offi rniSllioners attach anv impor. 
t·aDce to that, I could put them in the wa,\- 6~ gettiug 
that information_ . 

324ill. Lad\" EVEII.4..JtD.-I thi,,!. tlUit L·ntll('r impor-
tant. -

Sil' STEW.\JtT WOODHUCSE.- \\'e should liiH' tlmt . 
l n/ Jl efl ... -lIlr_ 1'inllnl'l'maus could btjvc it ,YOtl • . 1 

dOll·t know \rhether it com('s within m~' province, but 
if the Commisskm is goiug to consult lin,\' Continental 
hooks ahout goats, I should likl' to wurn thl' LU agaimt 
a r~T('nch one, which S<'f'HlS to mt to contnin !\Om,' {ox. 
travlI.gunt stakmf'nts all to thl> Jll'l'vnlellcc .. r lurs;:e 
. yields of milk. 

H24!)2, \Yc pre!(>r to In,\' ~treali on tIN useful 
books?-It seems a pik that statemellt ;; should get 
nixlut 8S to immrnsc ~·rl'lds frolll .goat!; which cannot 
Ix- r('nlised in practice in this eOUlltry, But I should 
like to get baek to thllt· \Uittter of tethering_ Whnt 
llsppens is this-tbl' tetller is not 1Ii1 t'ffic il'ut t('~llt't', 
although it has swivrl" ill it; it h; not an 
efficient tether, becau~ as tile goat drags the tethel' 
ro:md it picks up little bits of wood, and eventually 
on~ of t he swivels gets blocked and curls round th'e 
('('ntre pin , nnd tIwn' up eomt's the:' lethel', !lull tlw 
goat is free. 

1324ri3. Is ther~' nny form of tl'UlC'r which is pl'lIelL 
~nl1r useful in tt'thering (L goot?-I . don't ,thinl! thcl't' 
IS Ully brtter tetllrr thau thc 1'l'lstlvC'I;,t' slluplc form 
of all iron post uixlut one-and_u_ha1f fl'ct dl1l'P, with R 
swivel , tind a, cbain with tim'e swivels ill it;· bllt, til( 

I IUlvl' cxplalnoo, .rou huve alwaYII to sel' that tIll' 
sw[..r,'b do not I;rt blocked with n bit of \\"000 m' II knut 
of f!:russ. 

32454. That irou post is like n gL'l'8t iron lOkewer'?
I es. It is very seldom the lI:oat is ablc to lift out tll(' 
tethering pin until thl" s\\' iv('l is blocked, b\lt whrll that 
llllPP1:'IlS, the goat soou winds the chain l'tllllld 111(' post 
and in due COUnle it is pulled out. And now , 
with regard to . ·whut con be doue in I rt-Iand, 
I am in absolute agreement willi the plan of givin g 
well-considered assistnnce to goat shows, and goat 
l'xhibitors at agriculturlll shows: or the providing of 
stud goata in suitable centrcs would be n practical 
thing to do_ 1 don't know whether the I riJOh Board 
of Agriculture it;- . 

82465. Lady EVlmARD.-The!J i~ tilt' I riah Gout 
• SOciety , which seuds out }ellflcts._I ghould like to la,' 

stress , 8S ons witnt-ss hilS already done, as to the vnlu~ 
of good milking strains, rather than breeds. 

tli40ti. Sil' ~·.r£WAltT WOODHOUSI::.-Wc lllwt> not hud 
that COlliiidcl'utioli brought before llB yut.-It h; ill the 
linnw WIly us it hilS been with poultry. Some of U!:i iu. 
terelltcd in utility poultry hUVLl felt thllt u gl'l·t\t dt! tl l uf 
money ball beeu Wlllited , uuu enel'gy uUllclil'('ctcd, l.Jy 
the iutert!st taken 1n toe nuils nlld the cOUlb!O o[ 

f,0ultry, forgetting thut the thief object in keepiug IL 
len is to get eggll. In the !lume wily Ol~B feels th~t 
whcn goutkeepi ng becomc!; populur there 111 thc pOBSL· 
hility of too m uch importance being attnched to ooloul' 
/Lud the tiuts of the cont;; instead of t.u the utility of 
the gOLlt. 

:12457, YOIl helicve thut stmiu is morc the uUltkr 
or impOI'tancc in tile ordinary Ellgtish or I rish goat, 
ruthcr tiLan brt'od'?-Whnt I mcnn is-tukc UIL illus_ 
tl'lLtioll frUlU Jloultry. 'l'he uel£t luycl' it> n~t n('c~ssnrily 
to lJI.' fouud ill any purticular hrued, 'rllc thlllg for 
the 'p)-n~tic~l poultrykceper to go for iii the .best Inying 
strnlllll III It may be lV,')lLuc[ottefi, buff-orpltlbtWu", Ol' 

what not·. Do 1 make mys{'\f drill'''' 
32458. Yell ?-'fbnt docs l(Cl'm to Ill". to be 

ruther n rcal dunger; fhnt if there al't.' gl'C'aL 
dCVl,lupllIcn b; in gOHtkccpillg in this countl'y, pri~wJl 
m ight be given at agricultural ~ho\\'s, or pO.intll g i,:,cn 
~Ol' othl'l' U.J iu~TS than tlle Ill?st unl)ortant thing, winch 
11; the Illluntih of thl' milk. Mr_ H olmes Pt'gler 
lll,')s stress in hi'a book on this pad,icuta! l)oint. I dOll 't 
know \\'hethl'l' the! COlllmislliou cousiden; it within its 
rungo to muke inquiries about milk sheep? In Hoi. 
lund I fOllll(1 fI goud mUllY lubolln' r" ko.lpt 1>1IC'(' I) fOl' 
milk. 

324im. Wl' huvo hud thnt point brought before H» 
ill In· ltmd hv S i r Richnrd Blll·ter. He brollght thnt 
t.efvn· ns, uu<l J'!'.coillllH' lIded 1\ purticulllr Idud of slw('1' 
,LS n U1ilk-giviuJ.; dnilllul'!-Shc" jJ nl'C h 'LJt un OVL' I' H oi . 
lilud by InbOLu'en; for mil le . . 

324B<1. .Ludy :r,VEUAIID.-W1Ult vlll'iet~· is it?-I niH 
not absolutely tlUI'e, but I Hill told some adlni ruulo 
Ulitk-al:u~ep ('(lme hom the Lincoln and Tex£.'l cross. 

8241)1. Sir STEWAltT WOODBOu!lE_;-Wlmt hrl'ed of 
goats have you used ?-I hl\ve ha.d ('xperlC'IlCl' of AnAID
Nubinl\. 11)1(1 OIdinur'y Euglu;h nnd I nsh gouts. 
. 82462, You believe there are d.iflorent struins in both 
these qual ities of gonts which JUay b(' impl'ovccl ?-l 
think . it .i ll 1>o!SsibJe to get .n. good milking struiu or 
Angk.Nubinn Rnd Il. lHld milking shain. The d ifficulty 
we £!'N' teall.\' HI' against in Engl9.ud is that there II l'C 
not ('L1(,ugh goats to b'O roULlel. 

132468. Whllt ,vieW of milk uo ,YOII got in t"'cllt~'-fom 
homs ?-I iLav(' hnd mort' than two qunrts. 

82404 , In the cln;y"'-Yc~; nucl I huve hatl it last for 
some time. 

324()1i. '1'hat \I'lL'; hom UII I'~llgli!>h gont?-Frnlll 0 

SMIICIl nlld Anglo-Nuhinn Ctoll!l. I do not profl'llll to 
hllvl' !lp('nt It lot ot mOlln.y on ~outs . 

fl241W. That mnkf''' it more valuobJn to UII. l~co.\lSe 
i t is mnterial within the reach of all. .Do :-'on find I\. 

mILch HLl1nllel' :-'k·ld fl'Olil the F.ng:lish gont: I wnnt tu 
finel thl' proportion?- I thi nk it is quite pOS8ible to 
picl, 11]l II mOllb'l'd I,rant which wonltl /lrobnul:.' do lUI 

w{'ll n8 [lilY more fnncied gOllt. On t l{' othcr han d . 
I }1:\V{' Englisil gonu;; not \\'o!,th kt''''ping, nnd !lvt 
giving n pint-nnd-n-llllif n dn~'. 

324li7. For whnt do JOU cOLlsidl'1' a gOllt \vOl·th 1;:('1'11 . 
il1~?-W(' ,1111 !U'cm ugreed thnt n J\'0at ought tQ give 

. twei 'quarts n day nt the Kt'r.ond kidding, Illl(l UJ k('C'p it 
lip for ~OI111' t imt~, 

324M. Irn>.ilp ectivr of ' hl'l'cd?-Y('s: II milk -giving: 
gant. HCl\\' mucll II. really gooJ goat of Ilou(l strll in ill 
worth I don't· Know. At' pr{'~C'nt pf'opll" nrC' IIsking £fi 
for a. drccnt gOllt, ,nlLd ('Wll 118 mnch HS .£20, lind tllfl t. 
iH ridiculous. 

U24!lft.70. How long would It g<ll\t giv(' n yi('ld of 
tlttr(' pinb or tWIl qutlrtll n cltl~,? 

l\fi llS McNElu .. - H avc yon kept II rt'cunl of tlL(' \IIUll
bel' of qllllrts?-No. 1 hnvt' no tl'coro here, lmt you 
will find in m'y book, and in MI'. Holmes P egler'S, 
»ome tl'cords. 

32471. Sir STEWAlIT WOODHOUSE.-How long will an 
Bllglish gout, ~'ield ?-Thc maintellallce of ·the yil'ld at 
til{' IIcoond kidding dependll vory largely on how the 
goat is milked Rnd ho\.\· fed. If the "Ollt h~ m ilked 
thrice, or even twiee 1\ day, nnd ev{'f'y ~rop il> got O\! ~ 
of the udd{'r es.c.b time, the yield woulcl last mueh 
10ugl'I' thSll if the goat is carelE'-ssly milked. , 

32472. 1£ milked t,hree times inst-Bad of two 'you 
w(luld g<-t more m ilk?-I think that at times the udders 
are 1;0 swollen ·with milk that f rom a b llmllnite.rian, 
npnrt from the utilitarian, point of view, they sbould 
hC' m ilked thrC'(> times a day_ If milked thrCl' t imes 
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8 JII.)' lOU \\'Q \l lcl get 0. little wor~ DIHk tllllU if milked which nuuh: r.iLu rC\.'Q1"(1 ~' iE:IJ of 1\ measured !;jillion Wile 
only twice. II gOlit 1"."lon~ing to that !Ulportatioll. 'fhat., SCo!1II1 to 

32473. H OII: !?ug ,would 1m .\.nglo.Nuuill.ll, for mE: strollg eVidence 01 the Jlupro\'cmellt we J1\1gilt make 
instance , malll~lD. ~bUi !ll1pply-Cor ('Ight or niue in the Jield of goatl if we l'OulJ get IiOUlI! II !;!W gouts. 
months after Inddlllg II second timu?_1t gradually 32484. Are they much used by the f annel"ll and 
decrcaSl'8, but, you should get. two quarts for R month villagers round Jour phlc~1-I think in tbe ten or d'::Vl!ll 
or two before It drop!! 1:,'l'8dulIlly to two pints or 11 pint yearll T ha\'e h('t'll living in tim!. lunulet lWlnly II. dozen 
Rnd It hil i!. goats llflve come into th{' district. within " radius of 
,11~4?4, H ow lo,u~ do you expect to gl't milk in five or six mne~ , lind not due ta my effort~, but 

dnnlUished quuutlt.lC's ?_l hav," hud n gollt which I was i>imply to II grellter intel'est b('ino takeu in goat kt't'ping. 
never ublo to dry up. I dOIl't meall tilert' WRiI always U2485. What, ciu>!!! of !l eol~~?-Labour(,n:I ul most. 
a Inrgl! ,;npply, but II cllpfu l, or sOl1ll'th illl:[ liKt" that. (>n ti rely, 
From the humanitariull Rnd utilitarian point of vit'w :;12486. ~ot. farmers?-No: in Elise" the farml'riI arc ill 
i~ \\,.0,5 d($irRble ~.hill ~Oltt SllOUlti be drioo IlP, but this a luge way. 
plll'tlclllllr gOllt I could nut dry up, Of course th ll~ B24li7, ls there a strung Ilrejulliel!' wi th fl numtx-r 
is vllr.y rUn:!. rt WlIll lUI II'ish 1:;0000t , lind it cost m~ l Os, of farmers al:,'Rillst goats?-.\'s 10ilg 81> tbe~' tlto 

3247!i, I lUll t!peaking of u\'(!rug('t;?-I wliuM not likl' totb(' roo , amI the ehitdr£'l1 walk a bout, with UIl'll!, I 
to l:l iu.<I llly!!t'lf ltll to ti~(>, hut we luight rl'l;llrd it all don't tilink th>! b,tlUi'n! object, but, if they 1ITt! Illlo\\-ed 
llll UX!OUl thut Il !,t0llt. WIth fOl ... ·il:,'ll blood in it will UP to stru:y they (\0 lIeriolls dRIlIII!::,!! to the bed~s. ,nod 
~ bettt'r sield illg !(out thnn 1\11 EllgU"h or I I'j"h gOllt, "tock oll'm'no !lIIllJ bl' liev!! thut II lIIlIle goot ill II. protec-

1124,711, Both in length of timl.' nml l(uQlltilj,'a.?_Yesj tiOl! IIgllillSt abortiun , 
that. II> "mil Ilf the rC'UBOUII I rccomlllf:\ul fort'igll gvats, a2488, What bounds t,h~' paddod! ~'O\l speak u£?-
\w()RIII>l' they l'l!l'p in milk lflllgel.. Anything to close it Ui-strollg woodell pllliugs in my 

J.l2477, Do you cOlU;illcr thel'C ill much clitJerencl' or elise, 
IIllvlllllngO to be tonnd in .> purl'-hl'l·d 'l'o:;gellburg or J.l24WJ. No hedgest-~oj hP.t.lg~s are no earthly good. 
Al1glo.Nuhian rather thou II croSli-bl't'd ?_I would rath£'r I shoulJ like, if I may while 1 rel1ll'lIlber, tu ~y 
just omy what I would do if I had £ii to 811('0(\ au II. something morE' about importation, Your Board of 
!.ooat. I shoul(1 have it milked twice or thrice ill my Agriculture is r~luctant to import. fresh goata, aud yt-t
pr<,seHcc, Ulld buy it 011 :.il'ld and ihl phyKilllic unci this is one of thl' IIrgum .. ntK we use-It t the llrc~llt 
),f£'neral uppcarallce, Alld slumld not cOIl ~itl{'f its colour, 1Il0mt'nt thert." IlCf.'ml to be 1II0rl' or Ie*" 8. rl'gular 
~'OI\t or Illlccstry. ;ml'ortQ~ion of hoofed anilllals, liucb 811 l1utt' loI' I'S , for 

32478, Or whdlH'r it WAt; R pur~ :\n~io.Nllhiau or ill~tancC' , for am Zoologielll liar(!eu!>, Aud for the 
half.breed?-No; if I wllutNl ,'h·ld 1 flhoil ld go for :t..oologil.:ul (hm.it'IlS wh ich I think ;you bave in Irl'lti.nd. 
)'il'ld , and not lor colour, gellt'r,,1 nppl'UI'IIUt'C'. dc, We lilt)' Hlllt Our ul'ed to hnvc fL dozl'u good ~tud,goll ts 

t1247f1, Do you think if goats art' jJltid ItttC'ntion to, is of grCfltcr importanc(' to the public tbllll to have 
toll king Ollt' ytiQl' with flnother, ancl with fon'ign blood mere IUltcloprli lind such likr for ZouloHical Gard ... us. 
ill tht'lll, thc,)' ",huui(1 givoJ tIIi1~ mere or lell~ for ej .. M Ami. 1lI0rc-ovrr , if till'S(> untelopl'll eRn be importNl 
monthtl ill MH' yCRr?_.yI'~j I llii'O kllmnl II. l,'ORt glVt. without. hringing toot· and moutb di lit.'IIs(> , goat8, undcr 
mill; lh rc.e ,)'curH, thuugh it lIad only alii! lot of kids, Ilouhil' 01' IJllsdnlpll' qUa.rolltitll', migbt be allowl'd 

112480. 'I'hll.t, "'II.S l'l:ccptiollal :'- 1 lhiuk lIlall;Y goats into tho r.O\\IItr~', The Goat Socit' ty iii prepared to 
would ~iv(!. milk for two ~'('fIrli if carcfully Itlilk.'fl nnd nccept Imy commOllS('llllt) kiud of fjuaflilltine both aD 
fC'd, th~ P.1l !:lliRh IUld fnreib'11 side. 
~48 1. 1'0 11 lIuuruit u pill\! fur Kc('pi ng gOllts, u~' :r1490, LlI.dy EVEII,\ IID,-Is it. your t'xpr. ri(,lIcc tha~ 

luwtug II s~llall paddock no Jarg"r tUOll this; room, and foreign goe.t.e; kid at a different tiuu of tue ,)'ead_l3y 
" sbed-would that he for .winter only or for summer Ilsing a. toreigu sire you could get thl'm to kid Ilt au)' 
and willter ?- I want to speak a little carf'fuily, because time of the yct.r?-Yes, with those with forl'igu blood 
one is IIlwQys Imder the dread of reconlmcollding some· in them there: is more dlllDce of geUing kida later in 
thing which, from the humanitarian point of view, the year , than with the ordinary goat wberc you get 
may \lot hr dosirahle, When I contemplate keeping t,bom generally in the spring, 
goats ill II pllddock 1 contemplate childrCll leadiIlg them 82491. Lady Dllnlealh bl'lit'ves you can get goatl! to 
ollL lIevt'rnl timl'!:! It (lay. I ha.ve fO\md goats for a kid nt auy time of tile year. That ia my ol:pl'riellco 
long p(~riod perfl'ctly healthy kept in u spucu balf the: also. WI" haye had onl' in Novt'mber ?_ I am most 
size of th is room if tbey get exercise OIICI', t\\'ice , Or int{'fe~trd hi hearing that. I have Ul'n heard of ooe 
thriCt! 11 dll.~' , nml a eompleh· VAriety uf food, kidding ill Dee£'mber, That ill OUll of the grl'at 

i12482, What food do YOII give 1\ goat krpl ill tbis I!rgumelli.5 for introducing fort"ign blood , us by that 
way?-'J'ho dllnger to 1\ paddock goat would b.. that it UlMIlS, instead of only having milk in the spring, you 
might gl't n !lameness of food, and from Illy experience might, by the introduction of forl' igll blood, bave it all 
tbero it;, pl'flotiCIIll,\' IIIJl'aking, no food whicb II. goat \\;ll til(' y~ar round, 
lIut tllkl', l en lll\ot think of auything edible whicb goats 82492, Yell , II. lallourer having Oll~ b'Oollt to kid in 
rdtll<t' . with tho excl'ptioll of !lOlIIe poiSOll 0l111 pla l ts Ua.rch aud auother iu Non-lUber would have milk all 
lilltl'd ill tim gllut iJUokt;. 'j'h" gl'(>ater t he variety the yt'nr round, I think ; that ill oue of the great. 
flf till' food ,mu j.('ive u gout the bpttel' it ill claims the Irish Gnut Sodl'ty make to use them. 
rur itll hC' nltl l. [lIllvc found itom I'lt:perienc{' :J2.(f1I1, I have not spl'nt mueh mOlwy un 
thllt Ill(' h('K~ of all hR," for goats ilol uot II'hal ;.:oats, !Jut anI" year I had a !luppiy Ill! thl! 
ill 'gell{'11111," n'l!un lC'tl III! the best. I get permission ~'ear round. Lgdy Dunlcath dOl'I; IIOt recommend 
from tllIl fIU'llI l'rli alld others ill Illy llt'igbhollrbood to partie-ular!y Anglo·Nubian or TnggenbllrS ' Our 
tilt the hNig'c bottoms, whieh ;1; grl1('rall~' W(,M II amI rJt:}Ierieneo ia tha.t Togg('nburg giV{'i a greater yield 
rough lIlul!. nllel I ha.\'1! foulld tililt llleltlil' till.' guat,; Rlld Auglo·Nubian a ric1H'r milk, Lady DuuleaUt does 
brtter Itlkl Ituit th(,lll bcttrr thou til(' best: clovt·r ha.~' . in certain circulllJ;t&nct'S recommend Toggeuburg. but 

32481J. b it. lICCM!l>llry to Kil'e them nnyth il1~ l'Olll'S('f the great point is to have the dam Ute gOod milker if 
and Ghort(lr?-T have ~iven Illy goatH ont!>, but that Is you wan~ to propagate the brcedl'-Th08@o. who have 
I'Xpt'1l8ivr rood , 1\ \1(1 unle~s tbc oat.!! arc crushC'd the iufiu(' llce to bear mi,ht use it with our Boards of 
b'Ollts de 110~ g<'t th e nutrition out of tilcm, but swallow ,-\.blJiculturc to IICf.' till"lr wtly to have this sort of BOlail 
them nnd bolt them wholl' . Dut what: w (' II.re \lp nnd exceptiollal importdioll. 
against ill EIIglnml is that t1lcre are not Illl0ulJb gOllts 324<).4, Thl\ troubl!! is-where ean tboy gct l'oough 
to go round. Severnl times a. ye.ar I gpt appli~tions goatB?-I undenland it ill quite pOl8ible ~n Swiul'rlnud 
from pl'Oplr who "'aut. admssell from which they can to buy at rea80lla.ble priCI'S, 
get. gants, and I CtlUllot supply them. Mr, Holml'@ 82495, I don 't think you ~n ,get thorn under £!i.-I 
Pel!ler, til(' Socretar:,' of tho Goat Society, is oonstantly tbiuk there migbt b£' a more mooerato figure lor a lot~ 
gctting IlppliC4tiona which ba cannot IIIti6fy, and the but oven lit. :£5 it mi~t. be 8. profitable invct.twcnt, 
reason is, that sa long as the Board of Agriclllhlfe will bccaullO you can sell tI.e progeny. Of courat', OUO ill 
not IIlIow tho importat ion of the oost blood, we cannot hoping thi' trial importation would I" d to an improve-
go aht'lld, booo.Ulle most of our best. strainl have been ml'llt, .. 
as n1l1ch in.bred BS it is wise to do. Of course , the 32.4\)(1. ,I tbiok the idea in Ireland il to try and get , 
Board of Agriculture is-and very justly ao--afra.id of peopl e to keep a stud fa.rm. TbaL is what we hope to 
the foot II.lld mouth di!le&se, but we think it ought to do, 1 think IOU will find ~ou bave to feed your goats 
he pt'l!\sibJe to devise somlt system 01 quarantine on in winter an house thl'w.-.u tbey are ' in paddocks 
lloth 8idos ,of the Cp.annel, tha.t is, at the Continental tbBy are f~ all ille. ,year round, but in cold weRther 
VOrt li.lld the. E nglia.h pod •. , Lord Onlllow, whon they get a mueh mor-e ample food supply. 
PI'f'8ident of tho English ;Board of Agriculture, allowed 8'2497. Have. tbey a hou,8e.to go into at night?-'Yc!\, 
the importation of goats from Franoe, IUId lhe goat ' tbey have Ii balfl'pen boulo a.t the end of the 
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paddod(, with r~lOt.high !,wneiu.!::1 out of tht! wiud, nud 
perk'('tiy dry. I think there il:i n !\i\ying in Hornee: 

":My Iittl~ !,.'Ollt. to:.afl' fro m wind lind wet" 
3240~. Mr. Wu.l'los.--With reWlrd to till! reason for 

huving till' b"'~lIt (h'n:lup"d in the*, islnndl;, you wrote 
1111 CII!UW to un,w ntt~ntiull to the milk-failure in fural 
distr ictS. At" YOIl Rbl~ to My something Its to the 
difficulty the Inbuuriug UlAn in MImi di\:ltricts 1m!; with 
regnrd to 'till', lIupply of milk?_I enn only say thllf. ill 
my o\\'n h umid, which is \dUlin au milt!B of London. 
and nt llight.timc, within th E' glare of th(' city, thE."rc 
nro 1\ co!l!liclC'rI\hlll numh"r of iaoom'ptlo\ II'ho llC'V{'f tinY!.' 
/tny milk fH1 llph- al all. 

n2400. no \'011 lUl'nn ror thei r illrants?-No. nothing 
llut condeullcd !llilk; thl'Y get illtu th(' wu.y of drinking 
it, Bnd (' VI'1l I\mk(' ric!' pudtlings or it. ~['11(,y nll'.O gct 
into t.llc 1\":I~' of urilll;i ng tlwlr ten lind I!aifc.'(, without 
1IIi11e. 

B2iiOO. Lild.\" En:lI.IIIII. - Al·('. they lilbourN'S or IImll ll 
fllrmN.,.?-11i lilY d i ~trict nil the fnrmf'T1> Ilrc hITl:W 
ru rnl c.' I'!> . Th('SI' '!II'C' th.' Rgriculbll'nl InhOllrull I lUll 
I>I)C'akilll:l of. All th., milk ill sellt to Loudou: 

821i0.1 . Do 110t th{' fllrm{'fll give them milk or nllaw 
them to buy it?- No, tlu'r{' is the difficulty of--

32/i02. l'.:'ddlin!; it 'you lllel\n?-Yes, UlIlt is 
the very word; IlCddUlIg it out ill pcullyworlhl> aud ho.lf_ 
pcnnyworths to the labourers, wltose children do not 
nlwoys bring th l , money wit.h them, aU of which me~1l8 
Riot 'of work. nlld so kcrpR the scrvnnts from dOlllg 
ot1l('r ",ork. I hnJ (\ surpLus once; aud olIerl'd to let 
the lubourC'MI hnvl' it, lind 81>ked them only the MOll' 
price thl'\" had tu pn \' for condenaed milk. But. 
evcntunll:\; I 111\(1 to find' some e:xcuBO for 1101. supplying 
it. I t causre\ I:mch a lot of boUler; they would not 
come nt a reh'Ul'lr hour, nild II.S ofteu us lIot tlieJ forgot. 
to brillg tho pNII1.". It wa~ no elld of bothe.r . I CIln 
quite understaud t.llc position of the farmers, although 
it &C'elUll nre!ldful , lIud \lIIdouhtedly the children oro 
Bllffering from hIck of milk. 

82503. l.Jr. \\'1I.so~;"."":""Ver.\' illteresting. We hive a 
very similor at.llt..' of affaiMl in Irehl.nd. Most of the 
ereameriell take the mllk wholellale in I reland, and 
do' ILwny with 'pl'ddling,-:Mine is not e:xactly n "dail\y 
distriot ill E88ex: thE! fUnnerS! k~p cows for thei r 
owu use , so that it, iF. 11 bi~ of II lavour to get milk ot 
nil. ' 'I'here IlllvC' b('eu occasions when cottaget'll have 
1/"""1 ill. Ull(l till' .... eould not -g"rt milk: but I l\IIve had 
my ordinllr.\· supply 111111 hnvC' gil'l' lI them sollie of it. 

82504. 1 ~e thot in IIIl nrticl(' ,\"OU mentiou fnmilies 
brought up withou t All ndpquutl' suppl,y of milk, and 
th nt th e)' were .... ody to buy it?-Thnt is 80. It is not 
so mueh a shortng .. of mOlluy, but we havc tu remembl"l" 
j;;()me hOURC'holds have- got into tlit' way of doing 
"'ithout llIilk, Aliel thnt bl'iug iIO th ... more the~' do 
without. it. 

8:l50!i. Sir S'l'EWAIIT \\'oo\lnol·sE.-Do :'i0u know 
wh"ther the condl'lIsrd milk il; condell;;ed from Sl'parated 
Of whole milk?_ J dou't knOll". Tltrrr Iwe vC' rJ differt>nt 
brnnd~. . 

925Of1. Mr. Wu.sux.-Have you auy other sUg(f!'lItcd 
altenut.tive b{'!liill'~ til!' gOat for getting' over the lack 
of m ilk in tIll' b.bourer's oottaJt;e? Wr have had it 
suggl'lItro that. it wO\lld bp poS!!.iblr to have milk clubl , 
alld OroCl' lbl' milk ho Ui tilr fnr\Ut'r or cnamery iu 
hlrgC' qunntitiell 1111(1 to have it d"livt"r,'<i round ?-That is 
nl\ IIdmirnbll' il1(.'lI, lind would ml'C't thc difficulty. 

92r.07. It would I>l£'t rid of pl>ddling for pennirB.-The 
far lll"r is not 11rt' (lRrcd to k('l'p a slde for hnlfpennit'S 
ana l'ellll i.(lII , lIml to havr thc lIervants \\'orried and 
al\\'n,\'s mllKill1{ "!:l' n;i'~ whC'1l wRllted for somcthing else 
thut tbP." .1111\'11 ill'ru RttrHdin~ to the milk. (To ./\fr. 
Tril~ol\): It. ill I\Ot your ""porienea that ill the Scottish 
Il"il·.\'ing d ll!trich-A.bprc1t'enl'lhirl! fOf instance-there ill 
nll .Y ;;hol"tagc? 

·~Ir . WJI,lCos.- I don' t knO\\" till' country. 
:12riOEl. bliss McNI:::lI.L.- In Holland il; it not the 

custom to drlivl'r milk froD! dog wagons?_Yes; but in 
Holland there must br qllite a lll. rge numhl'r of small 
men k.:'i'piug cows, nnd they would noli feel the lIame 
objpctioll III the large farnH' l'6-1 nm speakiug of 
farmcrs of n\'I' Ol' llix llliuurt'd acres. . 

82iilHl. Mr. WH~~OS.-Wl'n. we filld the small mall 
with only Olll' eo\\' Il\'nds his milk to the creamery 
wholellale n\thC'r than lieU it to till' neiJ:lhbour1l And 
111.00ur('l'9. 

Mias McNHII.I .. -'I'lll.t is true of lnoourers thenl
lIelves who hit\'!' hRd II. eow. Is .it not a question 
of trllding whC'1I tile\' get into trouble with their 
oeiRhboura?-The children appear v;ithou~ thf' money , 
rmd it \\lllkeS trouble betwl'en thl' neigh bours. 

821HO. Ur. \\'\T.R(ls.-How hllve they got over that 
t.rduble ill HolI,md when tltl' lllimurf'r 11ss not aensl' 

euough to lIoud the moue,'! Rt the t~I\lt'? Do 'y?1I kno:", 
whether thefC is ally d evice by wbleh t.I\l~t dl!fieulty IS 
got. ovcr?- I shull lw plensf'd to l\Iak~ all III tplU'y nbout 
thil> aud It't Mr. Strange kIIOW. 

82611. Sir S:nWAIIT WooonO!,ifIF.-We have hnd suggl'lI
\ionll of R tickot system ',I-I should think the milk supply 
is met to n vcry COllllidf'.mblc degree by the large numUcr 
of SORts 11.11(1 Ulilk.i>hccll in Holland.. 'J'l~c .number of 
goalli iu H olll\lld is l'UormOUIi for Silt lmlhon peopll'. 
'f here are 801\1e 230,000 J:lOI:ltli, and the number ill. 
crCMCI:!. I \\·II.S aSHlIr('(\. b,Y t he State agrioultural 
teaehenr more than OllC C' that their Inbonrrl'li did lIot 
suRer from II laek of milk. 

3'J512. ~rr. Wn.soN.-With rl'gl\rd to Holland, it 
would bo intt'lCBt inlj: if YOU cou lll ,::ivll us all our lIok~ 
II few figures with I'rgnrd to milk.yidtling, etc., in 
H nllullI1. W~ hllve I;tnrtcll ill Illnuy 11Mb of Trplnnd 
ClOw.teliting nSlIOCintiol\R, I\.lId tilt' marc infnrmtlliOll we 
,:nn gct thl' batt~r ?-Certl\inl..,.. No one enn go through 
rur"l H ollaml, (11\(1 make itlqlliril'fl Ill> I tlid , without 
beinR' Htruck by thc wily the milk yiel~1I hllV(l her.n 
increnscil by thCl Soote controL (Ucruhng from hiS 
book)-" In }'ri{Islllnd the IW('Tagl:! milk yield in the 
bp.s~ he rds of COWII ill givell 1\1\ RBO gllUOllll and over 
when all the ILnimals, includiug those whieh hnve calved 
for the fin;t time, nre illcluded. Ou bC'st snil!l nn 
Rveruge below 645 [o:lIl\ons ia not found, but on sandy 
soHs there must hI.' low(lr :;iC'lds." Shall I pllnuc the 
question? 

S21i13. Mr. Wn.soN.-Yes. 
Wih,cu (readiug)-" In the one province. of FriC6lRud 

milk reooroa ore kept of 1i8,OOO, or IlPsrly oll{'·thinl o f 
the milking cows ill the province. II HI'!\! is n calle 
in 11 report to the. duiry instructor of thp proVlllCO of 
who.t a f/lrmer, wlll)8C COWII \\'('rc eontroll,~l, obtained ill 
1009-"1,800 lbll. morC' buttrr thnn ill Hit)!) limIer 
aimilar conditions. " 

921114. Do you know whllt hilS h('('11 dou Cl ill Hollallc1 
"With regard to tIlC elimination of tubereulosil> from 
cattle ',I- I hne noted the conditions ill which th<l 
State eompellBates for Ilaughtering t·ubereulolls cottlt·. 

MIHS. That wilt be interesting to us?-1<'or cnttlo 
slaughtered for tuberculollis generally, or of thf' uddor 
only? J !limply describe them as tuberculous catt1" , 
and would not. like to chntgc my memory. " Thc 
farmer ngrees to permit his whole stoek to bc examiticd 
b.v tliO GoveL"llment vetel'inary inspector, to nssist in 
the exnmillntiou, to lead all d isDased c(lttll"to IIlaughter 
after vllluatioll, aLlel to buy only healthy catt·le inspected 
by the Oov~rumcnt vet." 

IJ25LU. 'Lndy EVEIIAlm,- Do yotl relUl'mber hoving 
lI('en ully of the tubel·cJc.fr('e herdl>?_I hllvc (In 
improslion of aeeing IICvaral tubercle-free herda. 

821i17 . Sir &!BWAIIT WOODHOUsE.-Thank you vcry 
much lllr ' YOltr exprrt kllowledge 011 goats, wh iuh \1'8~ 
\'er,Y material. The goat hRS but 'fcw frieuds with UII?
If tbpre is I\lIy inforllllltioll 1 can ohtll.ill I shaH be glad 
to do BO if Mr. Strongl'. communicates with me. May 
I add that in reading Mr. Protht'ro's IICW book on the 
.. Hi story of English Fllrmillg" he silealoi of l:Iix ot 
teD ewra giving as m\lch milk liS n gost.. 

92618. Sir SnWoI.ll'l' WooDuouss.-Doos he soy what 
brced ?-That was in tho MiddLt· Agel!. You mUllt, of 
courtir, remembcr that goat"oti' milk will Htand thn 
o.dditioll of water. 

82619. Sir &rEWAIIT WOODDousE-And eweB' milk even 
more, because there ill more fat. in it.-Have you any 
evidence that gonb' milk wants careful hlmdlillg in 
cooking , be-cause othl'rwise it curdles? 
. tl21i20. Wtl huve not hud nuy tlvidclle,~?_W('1J there 
is An objtlctioll because it curdles, but ~llYOI\Cl 
ocoustomed to \lSe goat .. ' milk would lUt:VDI" UIIO cows'. 

921i21, From my OWII expcrienee I preler goots' milk? 
-Even to II cup of coffee it givl's quittl n different 
flavour. 

82li211. I~ is c.xcelLCl;t for pUl'I"idgr, Hav" you 
any. expeTlence of maklllg butter from it.?-Yes ; an 
ordinary grocl'rll' sweet bottle will do. About half II 
bottleful, giv(' it a !!h(lking, and in h'n minutes you 
have huttt>r. Hut people- must underst&nd that in 
bandling goats' milk. tbe vE'ssels must. be perfeehl,. 
cieall, b!cauae of the fnt, whioh more readily takE'S up 
odours and moto r eadily goes bad. 

82G2B. Havo you ever drunk ewes' milk?-No 
never t.allted it. . ' 

Sir STEWA.R.T WOODlIOU8.E.-It is very rich. 
In n lubsequent oomnmnieat ion to the Srcretary of 

the CommillSion, Mr. Robertson Scott wrote :-1 lean! 
from Holland that the labourers in the province of 
Orollillg<'n hod difficulty in getting milk. from · the 
farmeMl, whB,l\. their milk_aheep or goats ware dry. 
But thr {anllhos on the route of the co-operatiTe 
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Cl't'ilm~ry Cllr~ bought from it. 'l'he DuwiL GovernlUent 
bas gil-en ill 0. yenr as lUllch as £48G for tue cncourl1!ll'. 
lllcut of gOAt.breediug, and .£00 for the encouragement. 
of milk.sheep brccdb~g. The mone,\' ill given to Societil'S 
in the diffel'tmt provinces cODcerned with these lUatt-ers . 
}i'or ill!ltu\lc(~, the Oronillgen OOlll-brccding Sociely got 
£118. Some of the Socie.ties spend the mOlley in arrang. 
ing .• milk controls, " that is, systems for having the 
milk o( mcmbcl"II' gonts l'egu!lIdy telitcd for Ql1lllltit y 
and quulity. The mOllc)' fm- encouraging milk.sheep 
keeping sometimes g~s ill the purchase of Hood rams. 
Some o[ HI{' goot. mOllcy hns been SIlent on importing 
good breeding !)toci< from Germany, mostly whit~ 
iiaaneulI, on goot shows, goat literature, slld goat ill 
., urancc IIOcictil's. Tht" ollicinl CIlt;Ut" .. eommltllnt " of 
t3ch province ill orten the backbone of the local move. 
mentll for gOdt IltH} milk.s.hC<'p improvemcllt. A good 
n1ilk.shC'('p is l:Iup pns!!d to give 2 Iitr('1l and uJlwards_ 
UlIduubtc'dly, th(' prnctical !\.vmpllth~· of the Govern· 

J4r. J. W. BoDMIO • .fJOOft_lltli NO'III ... b", ·18l1, 

ment with goat. and milk-shl·el l breoding hll>l (lona Il 
great denl of good. The old F risian milk.sheep seems 
to Imve suffered from the incoming of our Lincolus. 
but ijla slll'viving Frisians are now being got oogether 
into tl henlbook, which bas a small Kraot from t he 
Government. Wlmt hus driv~n out the F ri sians is t he 
poorness of tht'ir m nMon, which makes th e rum lambs 
wortL very Iit.UI'. It is ht'ld thllt tbe milk-shel'p is more 
sorvicell.b lc to the poor m llll tb un the goat; b ut i t will 
not thrive without a good mendow. wh ile tbe gout will 
do well w ith rough feeding. 

Thl' Ulorlll of all this seeulS to be-( I) That the 
utility of t he m ilk-shet"ll is worth (.'ollsiderat.ion. (2) 
'l'hat thl'r e is II Wflrhlnt for GOVi'rl'mcnt. help in for. 
wArdiug goRt. l(ceping, (8) Thst importntious from 
abroad, fOl'bidden ttl Bnglish and I rish gont,...kl'l'p~rs . 
lilay no Km311 pnd in f1l'\'clop ing tilt' effieieno .... of the 
IlMt §tOCK in HoJlnnd. 

Dr. H Allor.!) SC{1I(~'mLD, M.D., examined. 

31G:!iI Sir STI!:WAIIT WOODfl OUSE.-Dr. Scurlicld, you 
:arc. medical officer of health for Sheffield'1-Yes. 

32525. We hnve not the advantage of R synopsis of 
tho evidence \'ou ure to ~ivc us, hut we will be very 
,glad if you wOllld just mention 00 us the points you 
think would bl' of m~e'l-I don't know what Mr. Lloyd 
told yotl 011 SlItnrday. I d rew up some note,; with hitn 
beforc· coming. H e probubly wall dealing with , the 
.question of tubl'rl'lllosis. 

:J252U. He (lid, 1111(1 he sl\id Wt' wOllltl hen!' m ore 
defin ite information on certain points from you t han 
he Willi prepared 1:0 give us. 

Mr. WII~<;U~ (pointing 1:0 lYPl'wri tteu tIOClltnl'nt)-Ht' 
-deAlt chiefly with the IIccond half of thnt. The first. 
hnlf of tlmt gynopsill lit! hllrdly touched. 

Dr. Sr.tu/it!ld.-I think the point I t;houltl lik!' to 
1Jcing out with r('gnrd to the tuberculosis qll('Stion is. 
tbt\t our lI'ystcm iK at th c bt"st. a makeshift. I meau it 
is n elUnllly ll1ak('shift. It is only an attempt to weed 
out cows that ~\lppLy Sheffield with milk which nrc 
fUllnd La bc aufil'ring from tuberculosis of the udder at 
.tI. slightly etlrlier pNiod thull the,)' would be found iu 
th ~· ordiullf\' CO ll r~l;!. 

1)21)'27. "'0 would be ghld if you \\ o u]J. te ll 11i; ;)0111' 
modUli /lllcrrwdi?-With regllrd to the ci ty cowl;heds, 
th(' v('tl'rinnry KLlrg(,Ol1S f'xnm; ue tbe COWti about once 
in two months. TIIl'Y l'xumine the uddert; carefully. 
:loud thl\Y tnk !."! snmpll's [rom IUl)' cows thllt lire round 
to havo suspicious IlddC'rK, and control III1mples from 
thc rest. thnt ap penr to he heulthy. l 'he Jluspicious 
fiumplell lIud the control KRmples are Bent to th ... 
UniVl'rllit.y to be flnnlyseti. We get· the l'llSUIt in about 
II month. InOClllntiOll it; performl'd on guinea.pigs. If 
the r t'su lt ill positivl' tilt'll \1'l' pf'rBliade tilt' duir ... · farml'r 
to huvo the cow slnughtered in pr('llonce of our vl'tl'rinnry 
s lI rgron. So fllr we h/lve b!~en 1I81111Uy sllccessful ill 
getting thcol'll' COWII slaughtl'rcod . SOlllutillleli we hnv(' 
h:\d troublo; n mnu hns Objl'CtNl bl'Co.lllll' thl're i1> no 
eom pellsntiou . 

321)28. Lnd.y ].;\·Y.LtAltD.-YOU hllVl' no COlllllt'lllll1tioll? 
-Nu cOIl1J"'lIlII\tion. 

321i2U . Sir S'rK\\",\U'l' WooououKJ::-Bvl'll for tuherculosis 
ol the. uddcr?-No. Of course, there is no provision b~' 
ta"' for compensRtion. Then, ncaill, U10 Sheffield 
H ealth Committeo have ll!l.SIIed vnrious resolutioDs on 
the subject, brhlsin~ the matter before Padiunent, and 
thsy hnve always t\SIt~'u, II~ hAS been put ill t.h(,8e nott's, 
that tIle GovorLllIlcnt take up 0. completo schemc. They 
\lave opposed the id ell o[ eompollsation unless it iii 
coupled with a scheme fo,' the cradiClLtion of tub('rCIl . 
Insill, or nt flnl' l"Il t t'_ for II reduction of ita prevalen co. 
Otherwise th(>fe iK no ('lIconraiement for the farm er 1:0 
ulkc any troubl(' in till' mnttt-'r. 

32MO. WOllld h(' nnt hi"! wisl' to 11l1\'C' the an imal 
car .. full,y examined hefort' h e add" it to his herrl'1-;-That 
i'du't LIlly IIOlInd protection, n!; I think the veterioar ... · 
surgi'On wilt trll .... ou. Wh(,l1 I WilLi in ~hmderland. 
bt'fnrl' going to Sh('ffidd. we I'ndrR\'ourro to start !I

s.Ysh·1IL thE' r(' , 11 ... ' wh; eh th(' RundE'rlu.nd Corporation 
gnvc 1\ cE'rtiRcnh' to fmy dlliry fllrmer who 001;\' kE'pt 
COW!; thRt pAIIS('d tift' tubercu lin tel;t. That mell.11t 
that h(' hud to 1)\1\' cows lIubj('ct 1:0 the tl'ilLt, and in 
both Slmdt·rhmd ,l l.d Shcffit'ld the fnnner, liS a r ule , 
buys h is cow when it 11liS just calvcd, lind kcelJS i t fo r 
one m ilking Il(.r iod . 'L'he COWI:I are not put. to 
tho uuU; all a rulf' they arc simply k.ept for ten or 
elewn month!! and then go to the butcher. The farm('n 
in Sundcrland whu were oudeavollfing to keep tubercle 

free herdll were not iloin g anyth ing towards the 
(.radicatioLl of the diS(>ase. TIlt'y mert"ly had the 
cows tested, ~nd if t.hey reacted they did not buy 
them. They went bscl:: to the vendor, and there is a 
certnin difficulty in selUng the cows in conseqnence of 
that. 

32581. At Sheffield have you oily t ube-rde-frl'e 
henIslI-No. It has lIever been taken up ill Sheffield . 
In SUll<]erlnnd it began with the fnn ner who 'supplied 
the ft' ver hpspi tll l I-here. I had chargc, aod we got 
our m ill< h-om a Jlco ighboul'ing [arml'r, and 1 got him to 
do this. H e got extra for h il!. milk. I think hI! W IlS 

onl.Y gettini-: ubou l 8~tl. n gallon to begin with. There 
wall no cost of delivt'l'\'. b('ctluse he was 011 the other 
I;id~ of the rondo H e· eVl'ntunl1y got lld. pet gaUoo . 
Farmers who bought in this wily used to reckon that 
the cow .. cost tht'1"ll un an average £Il marc. If it eost 
them £21 to buy II cow wituout the test it would eOolt 
t.hl'm £24 to buy A. tUU('rclc irel' cow. That was arrived 
nt in various ways. A mnn might lllive oue or two C,l".\'S 

sent him. They bud to b(' k!'pt for tl week. You 
CIltLI10t go aud !.est a cow when it is unscttled. It, hus 
to settle down to its surroulldiuS" before IIppl.vi llg the 
test. If it reacted it went llilek to the vendor. 

B2682. If two or thr('C CO\\'I:I hupl't'u to come in 
oogctlll'l' it Illay ue chea per?-tcli. If be hns luck II(' 
might gl't one to paas the test the n l1lt lime. The ... ' IIsed 
to suy till' avera:;:(' cost WAI:I £3 more. 

U:l633. It would add to the price obtained for th(' 
milk?_'rht'y got Llotbing t"xtrn for th('ir milk, bllt thl')' 
l1Ia.\· hllvt' got !;lightly grt"'ntt>r eUstom, They l1lWi1 to 
grumble II.bout it in a wu;y. th/lt the publie did not 
cous.idcr if. wor tll whH(' to p ay fill)' marC' for h:bt: r~iL' 
fre(' milk, nlthough advt'rtis('d or gU8.rlllltt"t'l.l that- it 
wns t.ubercle h'L:'e m ilk. 

82iili4. Still a S<'CtiOil of the pu blic did Ilppreciate it 
anu sUJlPort t bt'm'1- I IW Jl JlOSI.' they did advnncl' thei r 
husiuf'lIs IIOllIewhllt , nlltl I think t.hPJ nil tol<1 1lI(1 till',\" 
would 1I0t go buck to the old ti:lst"Ill, hecll u~l! tht'y 
found tlH~Jr COWl. werl' 110 much better. 

IJ2(iUii. That il:l vcr," ink'r('sting?-'l'hllt. il:l'. wbt\t thl' .... 
t<lM lllt" quietly. 

82tlOO. TIJI\!. applil's to SUlldl'rllllld ?-SundC'rllllld. 
r IULve 1111,(1 110 experiC'nce (If t.he tuberculin test in 
Sheffield. 

8251:\7. H llve' :lOU an:\" recent intellig!'l1c(' of how 
Sunderland is. do;ng'1-1 bC'l iev" thp .... are IItill booing on 
with it. There WSI; eonsiderabl(' d ifficult\, in bU)'ing 
th(' t...·ijted COWl;. T ht'y u sed to hRve till" cows h'sted 
and brough t i ll from Weusl('.'i"dll le; the' I.'OW8 USM to get 
thl, wst bt'lorellfUld . .·U olle ti me t h e~' ullt'd to com e 
down iu the t rocks with t he· otht'r cows, and the\' were 
put up for sale. Whl-'nE"ver the farmers in t bo Jillt r ict 
saw the&(> pnrt ieulnr fil. r ml'r8 were bidd ing for II. ('ow 
tht>y cone\udL>d it II"/la ont' that had pnssed the test and 
th(' price WI'S run up. I think m:o- riperienee th('tC' waj; 
suffic:ent to show mt', that wh ile you can do this 
tuhl'reulill busilll'SIi on a vers small 8co.le-ol1e or two 
Ilair.y farmers can do it-it. is quite impossible for it 
to beoomt' gt"'nl' ral wi thout. the Governmt'nt laking 
charge of the thing, as the DflniRb Governmf'nt do. . 

1t2538. On tht' ground of exp enllC?-No. on the grouTld 
or t he fra udg that are liable to creep in. 

325311. Such as VO II nu! ntioned. now?_I und" r
#.tand if n ('.ow has been te lBtod ollce or twice i t 
m ay not react to s\1bll.Cqu~nt tl'sts. I hnd the 
pleasure of n1t'eting Professor Bang in Denmark . and I 
waH much illteretltro in the scheme he was carrying 
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out. there. '11J.~ Guvcrwncnl. SUPllty Lbo; tublm.:uliu, aud 
II. condition is that the farmers will kcep the .. I'eacters " 
1;Cpal'ate UOl,U tho others. ,!'hat was the system. I 
btlliava they arc still gOiDg 011 witb it, find tbsb it gives 
VCl'y satisfactory results.. 

U2540. You think that these ar.:: gl'Ouud!l whieh 
render it unlikely that a lIy!ltODl such all yUll 

meution iu SUlIdcrlsnu would be adopted?-I don't 
think it (.'()uld becomo general without the Govcrnmt!nt 
taking up tho matter. Theil I think- 0. great objectioll 
is tbat WbOIl 11 cow rellcts it IIlIouId gu ullek to the 
vendor and be clumped on IiOmebody else. It is aD 
objectiooable system I think . Wililt y011 want is fat' 
Uw GOVCfU.lll.Clll to take charge of the tuberculin 
bm;illC!l1I altogether, and ellact thut 110 cow shall he 
tuberculiu tcstt.-d cxcep~ by a veterinary surgcoJl, und 
that ally cow thnh reach; should be bralldeu forthwith, 
SO that everyone mil:.' know it Ill; II " r('u'ctel'." 'l'lwt·, of 
cour&e, snoul<l be coupled with ll. compenslLtion scheme. 
Some ~ueh !;CIICIlU' , I would s\lgges~, ought. La be. taken 
"p. 

112:'H1. I n Sheffield there is III) L'Ompellsation giwu?
No. 

32542. But.l·oU have l)OIl"('r to order ~hHlghtcr?-\Ve 
haveu't. We lave pcnn' r to stop a cow beiug used for 
milking purposes , or from b('illg I('pt in the IIlLme cow· 
sbed wi th other milking cows, so that \lracticlllly meanll 
that HIe cow is of 110 usc commercial y, excep~ for its 
value liS meat. We put that to the farmer, and Ruggest, 
to him the bcs~ thing he can do is .to hav(' the cow 
sent to tllC butchcr as lIoon ali possiblc , allCl thnt the 
veterinnry surgoon wonlU like to be prcs.Cnt. 

82:;'13. To sce if the mcat is fit for hUOlau food?
Yes. 

32;144. 'i'1lt'1I, in thc case of lllbCl'Culoul> lJ{lderll, have 
you IlIly powt-rl:l of l:llaughtcl"?-No. Of course, if the 
vetel'iuary sUI'seon wcre to come aCl"O!:lll!;l. regulat· I;crew, 
II. wa~ter, I suppose he woui<1 report the filet to the 
funner, and the furm('r would J.;ot rid of it. 

32040. I II that ease you could ijtop the milk coming 
ill, and if it was a' waatel", und if the surgeoll IIBW it 
WIUi eli nically nffoctcd with tuberculosis, would you 
stop it?-No. Duly tuboreul06is of the udder is 
scheduled. 

32MB. Mr. WILSox.-Dou 't you thillk that tuber. 
culosis of any kiud ought to be includoo; 1 dou't mean 
merely 11 reacti ng cow that is otherwise apparently 
tlllalth.y?-r certainly think Irc ought to be empowered 
to exclude U COI\' thut is a wQster from the milk supply . 
I th ink it is pt'olmble thut "eJ',), milch the gl'eat('r part 
of the dang-or it; froUi tuberculous IIddrl's, 8l1e1 tllllt it 
lll'I'y bt~ only a 801·t of h'eak COIl' which passes tubercle 
bacilli iu it !; milk, without the uddel' being affected, 
Of COUI'HC, there must be fI beginning of the iJlk-etiOlI. 
'r be veterinary surgeon eRll SllOt it 'Ifter n eertain 
period. but ther ... mll!;t be a pcriod of &DIllO daYI! befort' 
thnt. 

3:2547, lIIis!4l[t'NEII.I .. _}'or thc lllunil,'statiou?_Yrll, 
when it call be found wilh n ulicrO!~copc and CllllllOt be 
relt by IJalpatioll. 

32548. Silo STEW.U!T \\'uoo\louH£-Whnt /,(uidrs ),011 to 
All exaUlinatiolt of the milk witll reference to tnbcnm!oull 
bacilli; is mi lk takeu lit 'l.'ftnclom flud e.xamined?-With 
tha outKide milks We! do that; the milk produced outside 
~bo city snd brought in by rO~l(l or rail ill In('t by the 
IIlspI'ctor. 

1}2:149. This give's )"UU POWN of ill'Spccl.iou both withiu 
lind olltsiuo the cit~' ?-\Vr hnvc no pow('r to imlped 
ontsid r the city uulc!;l; !\C)lJwthiug hall hnpP{'I1ru. 

32mm. YOIl havf' nut thc PU\\'I'I'II of Mllnch('stcr?-I 
think so, Thr prel imillRfY thiuj.l ill you hnvf' to grt a. 
wroug AAm plf' .. TIJII.t g-ivell ,)"011 the 1101I·C}'. H 'yOH get 
II lIample by road or rail which IHlctf'l'iolugiclIlIy containll 
tuhercnlolls bacilti nfter all intel'VlI1 of fom' wcrk!! or 
so f01" th l.l (!lUlmiulltioll, thC}1 you havo powl'r, hy grtting 
nil ordl'r froO! II Illilgistrntll who haA'jnrisdictioll iu the 
lIistrict, to go to thllt uail'Y fl\rm out sidc the city Imel 
oxanline. the co\\', ']'hAt is to say, tht.! "Vrtf'riIlAl'y sur
geou hnl>. 

. 32fi51. 'J'he Corporat·ioll of 'Slleffit'1d hAvl' that powcr? 
- Ycs. 

32M2. Lady EVEIUIlD.-YOll CII.lllltJt f'xr.rcise that 
power llnlcas d iseased milk t;O classed CQlllrB into 
Sheffielcl?-Tha~ is the first stagC'. 

8211/53. If you hflvG a Slll>piciou of typhoid or 
{l iphthcl"ia coming from the milk of Q cel'hill district 
Ulen have YOIl the power ?-We hav!"! the Ilower to stop 
thc milk. We bavo sometimes lIBed the powcr when 
11'0 havc llad difficulty with II. frmnt'r who says , .. I 
won't give any satisfll.ctory undertaking as to what I 
will do with this cow." I m~l\n thc outside farmer. 
'l'bc first stage is, you take a road or rail sample. If 

it. ('Ollwius tubel'cle uacilli, Wlll' l.} th<: l'cporL ,:.cmc::;· 
in t,he veterinary surgeon goC's out to eXllm inc tbe. eows_ 
He finds, perhaps, one vel'y SllSlliciow; on(', He takl'l; 
.;aOlples. 'rhey are seut to the Uuivursity, AnoLhel" 
month elapses bafore you get the l'e~ulL;. if .tbt~y arc 
positive the veterinary surgeon goes Ollt !I l:Iceond tiOll.! 
to the farm alld tells tht'. farmer stich Ilnd su ch cowa· 
have tubercular udders, and advises him to bave tb"lll 
sI811ghtm·ed. Tbt'y o.re outfii(le the jurisdiction of the 
<.lity. You canllot bring tht> ~Ilnll' pl'CIlSLlre to ut'al', 
1'bat is why they I:!ay " 'fhe cow is 1\ ve.ry good.looki ng 
cow lind all thll.t. I don't carn auout having it 
~la\lghtel·ed . I won't give !tlly uIHlertflking." 

326;;4. ' .tillS J:;V£IIA IlIl.-Do you nud tIw lIll'diclll 
officel'", of thesc districts'llssist YOI1?- They til) to !:\Omc 
t~ xtCllt. not v.'ry IUIICh. \Ve 'UIWII,Yl:l writr. tll thclli. I 
write to the county lllC{licul officer, und 't:'l' lI c\,III I~' tht.! 
mcdieal officcl' of tIle distriet. I think tllr .. y do helJl ,. 
hilt Uley havcn't tllc 1;ttJ)lr interct;t ill Ill:lllillt-i llg liS ill 
that wny. 

a2MS. They uon't have the m ilk?-'.rll('y cloll't hAve 
t.he milk . 

112650. YOII havell't a COllllty vutel'iulII·.y officcr , lHlv<: 
yOII?- No, n. medieal ottica' of hculth .. I don't know 
what their arnmgements arc regardiug th\l veh>rin8.ry 
Ilurgeon. Where we do get a little l)ower is Ulis, if a.
man won't give a sll.tisfactory uudertaking we call 0. 

meeting of the Health Committee, aud we give him 
notice that we Iwe going to make lin ortiC'I' prCVt'llting 
his milk from coming blto Slleffi"lrl. 

U2.'i!i7. Ally of Lis m ilk?- Ycj;. \\' 1.1 take tllllt lillI',. 
hecnn~n II'e lUIy this mUll hflll hrl'll l!l'l1{liuj.l lUilk {'Oil· 
tnining tnhL'I'OlilOll1; hncilli. He lutl! IICel} t.olll nOO\lt his 
cow with fI tnbenlulolls uddcr. He IlllylS hI' i ... going 
to kc(>p it ill th is or t1mt Hhe'II, hut wou'L giw filly . 
really t>utisfaetor;y lllul o?rtaking, »(l \1" " 1ulIi bcttrr mnkO' 
an order lltoppillg hi!'. milk. 

626li8. Mr. Wt1.!!ON._Hnvr. .,·on had CK'CMSioll to 
I'nforce thflt~-Yf'II. In !:Ievrral UllseS the nnimal !till! 

been slaughterl>d I\nd t he o l"der held over. 
D2titi9. YOll hav e used the. thr('nt?_ WI' hn\" l Illl('cI th,~ 

threat, lIud also m ade tho ord('l' ill OllC 01" two Cltscs. 
32ti60. And that was sufficicnt to bring the man to 

Nnsou?-In certain ClIlses a mUll hall bel'n brought to 
realion b'y it. I n olle calle, c('rtainly, 11'(' madc all 
ol'de.l· and it We-li t; Oil. Tho farm~r WA.S l'athel' cheeky. 
Hc came to the Committee !lml told them ho did not 
mind if the.y made an oruer, uud th,~y llladtol it. I 
dOll't know whether h" rcally meant it 01' not. 

l.I21i61. Sir STEWAHT WOODlIOuHB.-In ca!:le it clime to' 
t he Imowle<lge of the slillitary authority that );ollle'OIl C" 
in eOlln('ction with a clairy outside the city h l\(l tYllhoid 
IeVtlr , have ,you pow('r to go find ('xnminl' iuto the 
health of th~ hou!«'holtl on that dlliry ftmn? What is 
your l)Q\\t' r in e.ase there w('r e A. numbN' of peoplC' who 
got their milk from 0111' flniry lnrm, IIml. these peo]llu 
II'l'l'C mOl'1' OJ' Il'sl> nff('ctCtl hy t;"phoic1 {{'vrr?_\VI' would 
cer taillly havc pO\\'l'r thrn . If I it l'ltnl of J.l I'ns,' of 
t.yphoirl/rvl' r flt a farm] wt)lIld c(l1'lninly l~ol1mHmiCl\te 
with the medieal offieN" of the tlistl'ic:t, lind find O1lt 
from him il eVf"l'ythillg W'\S c101lt1 t\lllt ollght tn he 
Ilolle. We 1I0metimt's have cascs lil{(I thnt.. III th(l~l\ 
clises we certainly got th(\ CO-oIJ!.'l'lItion or the m,~<1i cIIF 
officer of healtJl. \Ve have ne .... C'I· hnd lilly t rouble in 
that respect. I rel1lelllbnl' one case ill Il r unl l district 
whl?re the mediCAl offie('r of hefllth did r Vl'l'ythiug th lll; 
('Qule\ bll done, and told ruo everything thnt Will'! ' hl'illg 
done by way of prccaution . 

92M2. Have you had any onthrcaks or intl,ctiOIlIJ" 
uillease in U1C .city that YOIl l\ttribute<1 tn contFlgioll 
conveyed by lnalk?-Yps, W(I hnv,' hnel two, 1 th ink 
<luring nine ,Y(lIln1, Qncl uoth of thrf'(' WI' rl' insicl(' tht: 
city. 

fJ'21i1\3. The milk Wflll i)l'0I1H(l('d illlli<le tho ciLy?-
Produe{'(1 inside t·he city. So we hnve no t'{)mpillint to 
makll in thllt rellpeet as t('gnrclll thr outside Murce.S. [ 
Imp pOllll there is really morc illf('diolls disl"ase in the:
city. 'r he ehitdrNl ul fal'mf'l"8 in thr city arC' principnlly 
ntten<ling (l imnentary schools. 

!J2Ii04 . WI'I'C thrllC olltbrraks of typiJoiel fl'v(Il'?_ 
Sellrlet levr.l·. \Vhpn I WitS in SUlluN'land we had I\: 

hRd Olltbl'Oak of slmrlE't' fever, Slid that was h'Om 11.11 
outside farm, and Ulera WIIS Ilnoth(lr jUl.t before J was 
appointed, II very bad outbreak of typhoid. That wus 
1t160 from an o\ltside farm. ' . 

3:21i65. Is m ost of your milk ProdllCed inside 'the city 
Qr outaide?-lIost of it outside. (Dr , Scul'field hero
hallcleel in a. st.atemeat.) He proceeded: I will leovo 
that. That gives the number 01 COW8 olltsil1 ,'. Yo\: 
will lIee more milk comes b'om outside. Ii 1 may llay 
1iO, I havE.l given a description in a paper that :was 
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,prr.pared for the HOlne COLlgrcslI on '1'u\.Jercu\osili. On 
pu.ge {l the system is described pre~ty accurately. 

1I2fitiB. Sil" BTEwAnT 'WOODROfJSE:-WC shaU Ile glad 
to iuI"c that. (Copit's, of the paper \'I.'I'e lUl.Ildcd to 
('(Ieh of th" Commissioners.) . 

lfit"clII.- ! Illay just;. run over !>Om/.' VOintll iu this. 
1 mention there that there is Olle mouth's delay ill the 
case of II city cow and two months ' delay {or' au (mt. 
.sidc Ollf' , I give the numbel' of city cows aud oiltside 
-CO\l'S that have bCC'1I coudemned. I may point out that 
this. of cOUl'se, ill 110 guide too the smount of lubcrcu
losi" olltsido m; cOlllpnl'~(l with the tuberculosis illside. 
We colldcmn mOl'e city CO W8 ill proportion, bCCIluse OUl' 
aystl'm of ('xaminAtion is much morc perfi.'Ct. The 
'cxflmil.lIltion of the outRide milk is haphs1.t1rd, b.y mean!! 
of lAking I!lUnplCl! of Hlixru milk !IS thl'Y nn·ive nt the 
",tlltiol). 

3:!iiil7. YOII n1"(' guidt'd liimply and ~1(>lr by the 
.diSCOV'· I· .... tlf t\luercle bl\cilli oiJse1"'l'ed [rom tlil' outside 
rO\l"I1?-·Thli t is right. 

825M, Lady EVY.ltAIlO.-Must .yom· tuberculouB bacilli 
pns1> . tiu-oll?h a g\l iu t'n.p~g bdo1"C! you are perfectlJ 
<'I' rimn ?-YOti cnn ~m('tllU{'S get 8 dh-eet m icroscopic 
result. from thc milk itself b~· using II. centrifuge , bu t 
til t' l)umi.M.'r (.If til('t;(' is CilIllPIlr&Lively s.mall. 

821iBU. If it is at. nIl 1\ doubtful case :'IOU think it 
nrerssllrr to pl\I>S it· through II. guiuea.pig,?:"I llOCullilion 

-of a guinen_p ig i~ nhnl,Ya d one. 
D:Ui70. Miss MoNEn,r,.- It mn)" . c!leap" \'ou by th~ 

mierollcopic test?-< 'crtoinl,". I hav(> m rn't ionrd that. 
:in the 2,400 cit" !lialla thel'.! w(>rc 127 00\\" with tuber
culous uildC'rli fOlHlC! in four ypars, Ou the IIssumption 
thnt WI.' hUVl' not IIlb:l~tl. an,\", and that thc propottioll 
ilf ouhlid r cows with tubl.':rCIlIO\u; uddcl'll is thl' BB.me , I 
~hillk what hl\s hU IJI)(' ll t'd i.;, wc have found 7fi out of 
~OO . l·O\\"1I with tubcfculm.lI; \lddcol'B of the cmbidc OUI'S. 
I ml'un if the propoliioll of COWl> with ttlhercutOIlS 
Ilddl'r" \1"1\101 th C' limn!,! among: the outsid('. I!tallli as tlH' 
ill l<itlC' th co \'(' ought to 11MV(' beNI 2Q6, and wc have only 
foun.! 7fi, I would IIUggCl!t that tht'fC' ill C\'el·," r~allOlI 
to SUppOilC t hll.t thrrc lire probably marc tub{'rculOll l1 
udd~1'8 muong out.:ide cows, Illocltusc tile iru>peetion is 
not llo IItringf'ut. . 

8257 1. Sir Sn;\\·.UIT Woo[)notJ~E .-A goorlh· llUlnber 
woulll f'scape d('h'ction'?-i.""l'lI . That 8bo,,;' what a 
conl)H\1"ntivt'I,v inllllll thing our oub;ide il1spcction is: 

r..nuy l:~ \'ImA1Ul.-i\[OI'C ,lJrohflbl,1" there is ilouLlc the 
nlllllbcl'. 

92572. !\filiI! MtlNEIl.r,._ About the milk from these 
<'0\1'8 from the onbid." where hall .it goue to, do )'OU 
lIUPPOIlt'?-It goes down thl' throats of tht' Sheffield 
citizC' lll!' . P l'rl laps I m ight just Ull'ntiOIl this. I think 
Wl' rna:. takC' it R gJ'C'at llIan~· , childrl'll {'.oIlS\1Rle cows ' 
milk cOll taini llg: tubC'rculoua bllci\li without harm, 

82mB, Sir STEWAIlT WOOI)Rol,lSJ::":._I waR going: to ask 
II qUOil tlOIl bC'l\rii\~ Oil thnt, W I' have hAd it. befo!"C' us 
tbnt fu brrclo bA"cil1i Wf" l'l' found in milk 9UPllikod hJ. 
k>n 11('1' ct'nt. ·of th ... hcrds eXAmi ned, which seems It 

lIarg" I\umbcr, o.nd from which \\.C' !uRy iufl' r that a 
.:ood Ill'Ri of the milk l'Onbiins tu1K'rcl l' bacilli , 
pl'r\ulps ill 91111\11 qURllti til'tl. I suppose ~'Oll hold that 
mnll~' childrl'll acquire a limited amount of tuberClilosill, 
but thut thl:'Y outgl"O\\, it owing to their vitalit~·?-ycs. 
I think thrrr is no douiJt Ilbout tlll~t , There is no 
doubt n Inrg{' 11111111)1,'1' of childr(>l1 g('t it. 'fh{' pl'r· 
cpntage is given tremend oul>ly high by some lI.utborities. 
I ~hould think also !I. lI umb(' r of children in good health 
s\\"1:Illow milk containing tubercle bacilli without it do· 
ing them any harm, 'I'h!!' high!:'st number of tuberou· 
lous uadcra Wl' havl' ovpr found in the citv staJls was 
42 out of 2,400. 'l.' lmt iN n vpry higb perCentage, 42 
0{'0\\'1: with tuberculous uddl'rs in oue. year out of 2,400 
!ltnl\s; 2,400 stalls might t"epresent 8,000 cows. It- is a 
nr,\' high percentagc. 

92574. It is oVl.'r olle Ill' r Ctut. ?-You might take the 
Rverap;e_127 CO'l'.'8 ov"'.· fOllr yesi'll ; that is 80, Tha~ is 
practicall,v 011e p(>r cPot, That is over the period or 
(our yf'ara, UO tuberculous uddl'rs among ~,400 atalla. 
H you CAll it 8,000 cows; you RPt somewhere about one 
per c!':nt,-onc pel' cpot. of aU OOWI, not tuberoulous 
'cnws, It m~ans that witD a Derd of GO COWl it il 
1!.0 even money chance whether the milk contain s 
tuberculoua bacilli 01' not. 80 there m ust be a vf' ry 
largl' nmoullt of ttlberculnus milk consumrd, that is 
quite certain. 

8267(5. 1.h', WII.so~.--About hal\" large a percentage 
'Of the samples taken in Sheffield are-the nOrll'1I4 
market milk supply- found to . be tuberouloul?-From 
the outside? Mr. Llovd would tell you it is somewhere 
about ten per cent. . 

82676. Mias McNRrT,f .. _ Hc ·said roughly nbout ten 
per cent. ?-Rough l,r. One point r refer to on page 9 

Dr. H.tJIQLD 8caJDI.D'.-:....lU/i ~''"'m.'r, . l~ni'. 
is that jlt' I'iIUPS wost of tbe children who 8liITI'r ttr~ 
children living under ver.\" bad circumstancea , aud 
gettiug very little Inilk iudC'oo., I give some resu lts 
Oil page () of the amount of milk takeu by poor famili cs, 
and they probably \.Jear out the con tention, that if an 
illlant is wel1 fed Mud kept iu good condition it has 
power to re!list, but. if all infa.nt ill run down 11011 given 
Jivillg bacilli--

82G77. Mr, WIL80~.-A pli'lltiflll supply of milk in 
ita I!xisting condition ia lllor(l illlportant than cll.':snsiug 
the existing milk and l"f'ducing the amollut nvailable?
I should sa.'i i t is, I should say children lIuff!':r mOl"e 
h'Onl the want of milk tlum from the I! ffeet~ of milk. 

82578. Miss McNEILl,.-'l'hnt is om cvidcncC' 7- That 
a(Jplil's only to infallts. 'fhcl"t' were 154 fnmili cil whioh 
uS<'d ordi llal',," cow's milk, cOllsisting of' 820 persons. 
illcludiuJ: rlOU childrC'u ulldl'r 10 yCI\nI 01 ng~ . Till' 
total milk collsumed ill th l' \\'l'ek Wn!'I 1,070 pints, equal 
to about 20 ounCt'R or ~ o{ R l itre per hl.':ud, .... lIoth C' r 
inquir,\" by n di£fel'f'llt investigator, mAdc ill OilC' of 
th l! pool'cst (]i~t1ict8 in Sheffield, showed that. 43 fRmilies, 
consh.ting of 228 pel1iOUS, nnd including 100 children·, 
ouly SPl!ut in the Aggrcgatf' 30s. ppr wcck on milk. 
I think Dlj owu fsmily speud about half that , n.nd thcy 
IIr", onlS five strong. It workM out at. l~d. per head per 
week. or 811 I'quival(>!lt of Olle pin~ or rour.Sl'venths. 
of" litre of milk at. the summer price. 

82;i7fL Lady E\'EAARD.-Whpre docs Shl'ffield gl!t. its 
IIUII(lly from ?-Ch ipfl. y fl'Om till' West Riding .and from 
Derby1!hirc. We don't. 1111 a rule have milk come from 1\ 
long wily out, \\\. have !!Ollie from Hawell, 'I'hat is 
aoout the farthest distance, '1'hcy tpll me th~j IH'Vl'r 
had A tub(>rculouA udder at Huwes. 

8:lrlAO. Wht're is Ha\\"l'tI?-Hn\\'e5 iii on the border 
of Yorkllhire and Wl'Stmorcland, I think thC' Bawl'S 
mi lk is put on the trai ll lIOrncwhere about eight o'c1oek 
ill thc C' v(ming, aud gC'h to Sheffield at four or flvl! ill 
till' morning. 

!J21181. It lIHl!:it he pa8teurised?- It would 1;:crp all 
right if it WlU; got 01I JlISt in time and properly cooled . 

82rl€t2. Sir ST£WAUT \VooDHOUSE,_Is tllC'rc milch 
pasteurised milk used in Sheffield ?-Nil. I Ilhould 
raUll'r qualify that . Tbf're is a considerable qUlllltity 
ot llaateurised milk supplied in connection with one of 
tile cOo()JlPrative dairies, They llavc 1\ good plant, and 
have a largc aud illcrcasillg busiuess spri ngi'lg up in 
pasteurised milk, , 

821183. I a the milk BOld nt a higher pl"ice thall ordinary 
Illilk?-No; I think not ; but it would be be~t.rr for m~ 
to find out t.b.at. It il better that I should 110b gi,"1' 
.\'ou guell8."'ork, bl'cau8e it i, quite easy for me to find 
out Whl'll I get back. It is rather ('OilY for a 
co_opl'ra\ivc I>Ociet~·. Thcy have got a Jot Of cusi-ompf'Ii 
rl'ady.mndl' wilt'll the:; atart dairying. Thl' d ifficult,v 
\\'itb an ordiuar;" dairy is to get up aufficil'nt custom 
to make it pllY to do thl'i$e tuinga, I know Mr. 
SOI'Clls('n, who has a dairy ali York, 

82684., Mr. WrLSON ._ ls ht' still going on?-H(, iii 
atiU going OU. H p had difficulty at first, Tlleu the 
Danish 'Milk Supply Co. III Copcnhagcn-tht'y got no 
profit for a Ilumbcor 01 ~'I'an; until thry got n c('rtAill 
tumon' r, 

S25E16, Sir Sn;wA!CT WOODUOUS2._11i it from wont of 
money or from ignoraulX" that so many pcoplC' in 
Sllofficld fail to purehas<, tl11 adequate supply (.If milk'?_ 
I think it ilil par tly the idea thnt cliildrl'n I\ftl'r th~y flrc 
a year old Ill'ed little milk. . 

82r186, Do thest' under a year old get. sll)'\hing lik(' 
an adequatt> supply?-I don't think tiler!!' nrC' many 
bottle·focl babies actu"Uy star ved for \\"I11\t of milk. 
There may be s f ~w getti1lg some or thc cliC'nper form~ 
of conden,ed milk. 

32687. Lad,\' RVI!.HAIID._Do yOll I1SI' milk powd (>r?
W e llSI' milk powder a lot. \Ve sell the m ilk powder
the dried milk, There wnl! a Sanitary C.ommittl'C' 
inquiry into infan~ mortality, and one. of the witnl'ssf'1l 
mentioned I1ried m ilk, As II. r l'sult it was thought that 
we would try in the hot wPAther to supply dried milk 
to bottle·fed b"8bil'S. Wt' haTc several wompn inspcc_ .. ,,-

·82MB. Miss McNEILL.-U nder supervision of ~·our 
trained women inBpeeWn'1_Yes. T hat wal tried, I 
don't know whether it d:d much tolrevent diarrha!8, 
because only a few infants wen> fe on it. What Wl' 
did find was that i, was a milk easily dignted, and 
that a lot of infanta have takell to it a\ once. 

82:589, Mr, WILSON".- What. particular variC'ty'?-\\"C' 
had ·aaveral brands. 

82500. Mias McNEILl..-YOU ssw it in various fatty 
trausitions?-Yes, to a certain utpnt, W e hnd milk 
from three or four compan Ies. I think C' vcry doctol' 
will agree that the difficulty abou t a baby with ordinary 
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cow's milk iii thnt tho curd ia . illdigC'1itiblc ; but the "et. l\ lIupply oncc II w\wk Ilnd IIOmetimes unCe a IU1't
ourious thing with the dried milk was tbat. we found night. 
some of tIle vcry delicate bahics got on bet",l' with 82006. The diapl' IIS1\r,y is open dail,y'J-Thr£'e bulr 
half-cream milk, that ia milk with the whole 01 its dl\~a II week . I hope next fhumcial year tile)' will mak<l 
curd and with hill' of !.be [at takeu out. All II. rule, it five. We have probably 200 au th .:: books, ond 
they get glaxo just. as J;upplied, 'I'bi!!. year we got in 8 Prfobably :lOO come Ilvery week W~ have had 225_ 
large supply of dried whoy for tho diBrrhcell scaBOll , but r hnt is too largo Ii number for three tdtc>rnoolls. If we 
there wasu 'b any (lisrrhroa aC!al!(lll owing .to the 001<1 could get it (\OWIl to 40 all afternoon that would be 
weather. The dried whl!y wnll rctul'tlcd. rCllson8ble. 

321i91. H all there .been any sign of trouule ~uch fIM 8'2007 . Lads E,,};nAlm .- You huve not got all~' print.N 
one would eXpllct bccause of that ddh:it;llt!y?-No; but mat ter about it?-I WIlS just wondering if I hnd brOllght 
\\'6 have very fm~' on half erealll. I know u nlHn quit.c "lIJthillg. Thel\) \\'AS ft pApor by Dr. Naish, I ('{.l1I ld 
well both of whose babie~ wefC brought up 011 the I'''sily semi 9(llUC rf'prinb. It. il; 1I0t quite up.to-dl1tf'. 
balf-cream milk, snd they sre (!uite old ehildrl!1I now, 32008. Still it would gi,'c SUIlII'. ideft of tlit" lilles JOlI' 
and be s&ys t.hey are in exct'Uelit. hcalth. Thcy d O\l'i Ilrf' working on?,_Of t:OllrlK', onc daugl'r of 1111 thC'!I(t 
seem to b U B-suffered very much. I suppose tbey m\lllt th ings ill tbc idcn of lIus,?cllting thnt lilly khl(l of (lrtifiHAf 
Ket onough fat iu it. food is II Ill"Oper lIul)flMtut..' for mot-iwr'lI milk. We 

3'2Ci92 . Docil thi8 Ct;lIt Imldl lllore?-As 1\'0 Mell it lit I\r(' V f'ry ij trong 0\1 that. 
present,. jt work~ Oll t lit th r. iIIlllJ(' price lIS orniullrJ 92GOO. ~Iiss U eNSTI.l •. - H RV,' YOll tri!2(l it by ,YonI' 
milK. It i" II;. a Iv. ; 1\'1' !leI[ it lit less Hum it is sold visitorS?-YCi, And I hope WC! IIhall have a ~prcilll bom" 
in RhUIJS. '1'hnl ill oue of the nttractioll!!. P('oplc como fOI' mntill'i'l; who hnv!\ ilifficnlty nbont breast-fecuiug. 
to li S uecHlIsr. tlll'Y call gC't it cheu[JcI" hut we 0111," Yo u mect 1\ motbGr who saYB he!' supply is sllOrt. 1t 
supply it Oil thl, eou\li t ioll tlillt they hrillg the bnbit'll limy bl' (hlP to I;tnrving, or sho may be going out. 10 
to be lIeen oy the dodor, amI to be weigheu, IlIIII tll!'ir WOl'k w}um slle ill not ubllOJlltcly oompelloo t{). E very_ 
progresil mo.rket! on n t:hart. 'r ho d r ied milk is in thing tllat eo.n be dOllo IIl10uld be done UlltOp wcanin~. 
Addition to being 1111 rllllil ... · dig('strd food for the infnuts, 821HO. Sir STl': WAltT WOODftOUSB.-Do you think tblS 
II peg 011 whid l wc IlImg nny Il)nount of 8th'iee on dispenslu)' for the supply of driro milk hag bad Bn 
other things. They nre shOlm model eiothes, and thel' eftrd in cbpckillR diarrhcrB ?-1 should not Iikc to say 
Cllll buy pattcms Itt Oil(! pelllly ench of model doilwfI: itc hAS hnd mueh I"ffl"ct in that way. becauSI! thrro llr(l. 

8'35na: Sir Smw UlT \\'ooDIiOusl':.-'fhey gl!b m ore so nlnn:v ",a.\'.;. of babit's bl"t'Omins affcc.too, Even if 
than urlet:l milk'l-Tlwy 1;('1, advice with it. thi! milk i" ci(,UIl thr.y may havo dirty cOlllfort.crll. TIle-

8'2594. L ldy l~n:nAno.-Do you give any fre.e to the comforter is drOlJP('(1 in the dirt anl1 pickrd uJl IIml ]lilt 
Vllry poor?--Occu,;iollltll.I·. ,\\!llIIt wt:: do iI', wo mukc illto oll.hy "; mouth. 
lJJld dehts. ;,12811. Lndy E ' ·EU.\. ltD. - ] tnk(' it yOll dUIl't nplH'llVl' 

It'2GS)r; . Sir STF. ln UT WOOllllOUSF.._l'hc. C'orpornt ion of thr lonl-!:_t ubr.d oottlo?-Th nt ill 1·,'fl'lTt'(l t ,1 in this 
lose on the sUPllly of mil k 'l- No, rcpOl·t. Pt!rilnps I had brlter Pll t t hi ~ in . 
. 32606. Thcm i~ 00 charge 011 th(' flltCS? _ The expells£! :12012. Sir STEWAIIT WOOOHOlJRB.-h fhnt Ulf' Tr' llorf. 
II> the mOIl!'y paId to the doeto\"!l who take cbargC'. of thl~ Committce 011 Contllmillntioll of Milk?- Thnt. 

8260'7 . Miss UCNKILt •. _Do yOIl pay them 8 fixed is hl'l'('. I willleElva it if yOIl likC'. 
sULU?-£50 WCUI paid IIle flrBt Jcar. It WI\S eallL.J un R2019. Mr. W IT.l\os .- 1 think it woulu l)(~ wry mll!fu] 
hOllorari ulll. Last yellr it wa.,; .£150. I ought to li/\\' to th~ mt'llI lJ1'I"II of the C.ommifU!ioll. ff YOIi hRVI' nlly 
the £ 150 was for about t11rC'e half days 0. week; some_ spnrp. copic!l we would be glad to hAve tbt'm, UCCIl\l IlC it 
th ing like a. guinca a day. I hope they will increase i,. 8 most intcrcsting II.na\Yllil. 
it. t~is yeat· becauBe wo llave bad too .mllny babies 8:2014.. Lady BysnAuD._ I take it when a llIotht'r 
ooffimg dready. On one 4ftt'nlOOIl 117 cameo, which is cumCl:! for this dripd m ilk ;rOll tell h('r sho should IIOt 
"erfeetl), riuiculous. The doctor's wife is also a. doctor, lI SOC the long.tuboo bottlr?:"""'Oh, yell . That, i>l nnc of 
and they were both at it on thnt occasion 0.1111 Ihe\, got Ihc great things w () aIWR)'1I IItrugg\e Ilgainst-the lIBO 
tbrou!-:h them. '. of t he long-tubed bottle. I was looking to MO wllllt 

32{'i08. You lwve llOmc SIIPN' \' isioll of IhC'8O bahiC'II?_ WII~ ill this r('pol't nholl t it . 
~cs ; we h ll \,(' not ificat ioll 011 purpo~e in forcl.' . And il2615. Lady BnmAII D.- J think ill Frnnce thcy IHe 

I\'C hav,~ II !Stnff of II'Olllcn inspf'Ctors-qlllllified nurses- ~IOt nllowE'd ut 1l1l 'l_ Page 4] , rcf('rencl" to women 
Qud midwh'es, [111(1 ~lIitl.lfy inspcctol'!;, who visit the IIHlp('clors ' work, " The objcctionable 10llg fced ing 
babiM; ' llJotheMi. In tha~ \1'ay they hear of n. moth('r bott1u arl' bl'coming IcllS popular. I n 1006 ~h(!rc wert) 
who ill iu diftic~dty with hef baby, or tbe~' nut.)' hear of 810 of thMie to :6t of tJl(l tubC'lellll patu-rll, while last. 
0110 from n neighbou r ; lind Anybody tht'y find WIth II. ~·t'ar t.he proportion wlla861 to 1 ,049." 
oottl r _fl'd bno," uot thriving tht'y ml.isc to COUll' IIJl il:2fiUl. S:r STI>WAlIT WOODOURE.- YOU belicvc thtl 
And st-t' the dO(;tor. Th,'S ('(lIIIC 'Illite rCl\Ui!y. dr ird m.ilk,. ns ndminiskrcd in thiR disprl\sary, is tho 

:J~;;OO. 11; tl!"'j'l' 1I1l'y uifficulty in d ashing with tho 1t'I1I,t t,bjl'ehOllilble BUOlititutl' for motllt'r'!; milk?_Yrl!. 
urtlll.ltI..ry nlcthCII\ IItWlItlBllce?_Wc don't ~ive IIny I thiuk >10 . \Vf' hnvl' not.follnd thC'rr. ill IllI.Y 11IIrt ~cu\n; 
llI~dl(:Ull' . -, • uilllgl'r I rom. ~cll rv ... · or nekl'i.a. J think ther(' ill 110 

U2UOO . _\dvicl' 01\ fet'tlillS :J_)1 y O\\'Il t:ontcntion 1I'01l iei c!o llbt tl;nt tlekl'tt. i~ Jur t(l lilt Ktm'vnliOJI null wunt of 
hr, tbc "l'8b1'm lend ll to mOI'1' doct,()r ill" , rather "hnn frl'sh nir. 
1f'''B. It ( 1('- doctor ill churgt.! of the cOlls~ltntioli ll {oulI{1 82(\17. Mil>!:. i\[tJNEII ,I .. _'['hnt ill. Il'llllt 1lI0llt, P " OII\~ 
/I bnby lI it:k lit 11.11 he lI'oultl ~ II"" ," Yuu mu~t tak l.' this JlC C f'Jlt .to.~lu)"'_We have l-!:ivf'1l d riNl milk wi th pl('l\l.y 
1mb." to " dl/dor.·' I n !lOme CII!Il'1I the bahies lin:' lI('nt of flit III II:. W(} htl.vC' hnd wPlIkly ollhi(,11 cI(1{'JU.liunIlJJy 
h." ~ doctor. (?lIit{' II IIIl1tllK'r have bt'cil s('nt latf'I~' . I lll ~ t 011 hnlf crpam, bllt they have ~ .. ot blH'l. to \\'h010 
c1UI I t i<I',' wily It Wll(lllki do them 11.1\\' hll.rlli. It iii mOrt' nllik .1Ifl. ~!l Rs. tho.y CAn stand it. ('omparntiv('ly 
<Jr Il'!:<1i t il{' ttll.Ull' liS medical illl!l>I.,dtion o[ !>Choal chi l- ~penklll.I-!:, rlcket~ III a bottlC'_f('d babi l'II' H.i1uwnt. ~rhl're 
Ilroll . Wl' :;i l'e Ildl'ict" Ollt WI' {to nut gi\'1,! mrdidllt', 1M nothlllg specIal ill our DairiC'R, Cowlllu'dll sntl ),li lk-
1111<1 I do IInl ";"'0 \l'hy it Khoultl intrrfl' rc with th.· Khopil. O~,;r . ~1 t'IIC Ilfl1 oopi(,11 of our 1't'J;IIIIlLiulI!I 
tlodon>. (hllllllm!; III COpl(,~); tllC' . ." nr(' more or \('88 thl'! nrd i llnr~' 

;J:2:60 t. How long hl\ll Rh!'ffi('ltl 1)l'['1l cllrTl illJ; it· 011 ~_ t.'· p~; . 10 tr,v to ~rrvf'llt Iht:!. contJ\minllt.iol\ of In ilk. 
I think >lUllIl'ihing lik,' fivc ~\·Ilrll.· II_nIB. Ur. \ \' n.!w:<'.-Wlth r('gar<l to th ill report" nf 

82fi02. What I r,·ull.y wonted 10 kIlO\\' \\'1111, hall th,'r., 1~-I~ is tho dl1t!2 of the tl'port'!_YeB. I aupposll 
bOt'1l nn.\' r)(pen~c til til!' Corpl)rntiull whidl \\'n~ not titC' IIIq ulrS Wl'llt Oll l C)T I\bo\lt fittrt!ll mouths. 
lIIet hJ tlU' su le uf lII:lk ill thnt t imc; huvo YOII hntI ;J :2Ul\). rt ~'"' lllll to havo orl;un Ju ly 28 ,1900. H ili it 
tlll.Y cll'ol ill COllllI'ctiun with it?_::-':6, with the (' l(c('ptioll led tu .nny Ihrl'et. rmndt Oil thl' conditioliB of Lha milk 
Ilf .tl lt' lel'l; tu th~ doctors, nn~ tl\l'~ ha.vc ocrn IJIl.rlinll.,' tnHle III tha~ IIn'lI. ?-I d OIl't kllllW that it ho.B. O ' 
pl\ld h .... th., lJl'ofils on the d ru'd nl!lk III SUlIlP yt'IIn;. I ld • L II ' 

:~2 r,n;l. Supvirllll'ntrd hy iIOlnl' "nlilt from the COllTS(' , . \~'Oll 110_ ur II I a to speak Il~ to t hd, ocen\l~u 
(' . " '1'1 C 1': I 1,1~I\'C II ~ lUspec«'il t hr cou ntry COWa!Jl'<l8 . 
. rl~:ld;;~,~:1 ~:I i~u th~;~~:n~i~::.o:;~;~I~ ~::~ (i~?~"';~'~Jk .JlMO. ~'h~~' (lr,·\\' lip 1\ oorhli¥. lilt 01 oolld\l8i()n~ 
It !cIIBenl> the amollut to be prol'ju('{l. ~rco.mll ll'n 1\ 10HK-H.t. the t':od of ~e ma,in l'C'port. Solllt\ 

32004 . Sir STSW.lIlT WOODHOOSE.-!a. thcro ODC :n ,telils tilt-reo IIrl' IIIUl,ll:ethm', Ilnd I WAS WOlld l'rill,i( 

station, or are thl' re Sl!verul stntionll?_Olle IItBf.iOll . :.~~~out!~~~t'? t1:I!>e S\~~~5e8~~k h;~~I>:hl~ :;';deh:~~ 
We bave n ChN]t tfllm IIYllwm, The biatioll is quite ' 8tnnuinW Inl';pl'choll and ge~ ral interest. T don't 
ncsr thc'l'owil JI ll, E\nd nnylxxly can get thcre for II know wlwtll(' r you WO\l\ji like hue theBe fa 'Jl .. ~I "IlS' 
Ce!lI1Y from o.ny p"rb or Shrft\el(l-a penny ri tle will thr.y ~pe.~k for th{,~IBelvc" e had' IIndcJ' _.s i~lOl~ 
,,~~~V!. thom to tho . Town . HIIII, and it is only OllCa- 1\ t h e qucli tiOIl o~ Il1lVmg new rcgul"tioll.S' for . 1ti'ei; eo"" . 

39 , , ~hedll., ~I\d mlikshopa, Thc cowkeepe18 ·,Q.eard the 
. 64\a. i\fl.1IS ]UI.:NEU.L.-Thcy ha\,1'1l t to go, for W(!l'e gO~l1g to bc vory akingeufi, or tbe w.ere aftaid tb/ 

tbe ddC!d mIlk till) lUI""" AS the fresh milk?_No. 1 hey were gomg to bl', nud ala result ther/w81 " confcr&lnci. 
~ Extracb! from this lkport Arc printOO in Apprndb: D, page 193. 
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A oommittrc Willi II.ppointed of tb" H ellith Committee 
Illld the Cowkl'cp<"t'S' Association, and thil.t committee 
dT!!W up II. pamphlet which were the recommendRtio1l8 
of both. It is signed by the ChairmAll of tbe Health 
Committee, nnd by the P resid ent of th" Cowkeepers' 
Ap,soeitltioll. Thut was intended t o repr esent for 
Shllffield the stnndnrd that even ' <lni rv fnrml"r should 
llim nt. I think that did gOrXl , nnd i t gave the 
authori t ies 1\ lumdle to sa.y t() all)' farml'l' who t-hought 
he WRS being unreasonably dealt with, .. Your r.wu 
Ilssociation recommends it. " 

32621. It is II. mos~ excellent schedule. I Willi only 
wondering whether it had got any furt lwr thllD paper?
I should P,l\~' it 11111,. There are certain other th ings I 
"houl.\ Iik(' to S\.'\', There is llot much liulock wcll.till~ 
dOlle. 

a:W2'.!. MiS!'. ]'f cNEIl,T,.-Th('re >«'('1118 to bt' " great 
difficu:rty about smock wellring c"t'l'ywhc>rp':'-Ycl;, nnd 
thrrl"" 1\ difficllJt.y about U.II~ wallhi ll Jl: of thr udlirr. 
Tlum.' i!; 1\ /.luCId del'll of ohjret iou to thnt hnl1(\('(1 110\\'u 
h·adi tioulllI~'. 

fl2628 . MI'. Wu,sos.-It still nxi~t,,':'_It. still ~x istt;, 
32624, rJl\ d~' E nmAlIll ,_Thf'rc is 9. vcr:.' intet'cstin g 

chnrt here. I SCI! the dutb.rato {rom llhth illb; ill pl'etty 
high in Shr.ffif'ld'l-Among men. 'Wo have the gl'indE'I'S. 
I t is vr.r;y low nmOllb>st women, 

32695. Sir STEWAflT WOODHOUIIJ:-III tllIlt the eu tlt.'t'S':' 
_Cuticrs Rml gdnders. 

32628. Do yO\l think t.hl:! milk supply hili> nn:ything to 
do \,;th thnt'-l don't think flO. I give my rl:!llsons in 
this paper. TI\{' fi ~III'CS lor infanta nrf' gh'cn on pa~e B, 
lind thelle sho\\' ther e bas b!.'en a great diminu tion. 
I n t he l!!ttcl'press '[ have <\..'alt wit h thnt ~ubject. T he_rc 
cort8inlv has becn an Nweptionnl rC(hlction iu th e 
lllst two' 01' thrct' ycnl'l; . It Illn'y bc thnt the l'liminatiou 
of COWII with tlluerculC)\lN udders 11£18 hlld IIOme e ff ect. 

82027. J,1\(j~. "En ';nAUD._ThRt is on cx h'aordinnrs low 
rnte for WOJ)\rll il\ oomparillOn with I"tlrll?_Yes. I 1iIn.'i, 
" 1 think thc Sbaffi('ld !.'xperi('uce /tIJl() Sllggcllts that 
I\bdominal t\lbal'ClllosiR is oftCIl dUt' to infectiou from 
Il hUlIllLll MIII'C", IIml that, the> gl'enth' illCW{'3J';ffi 
institutionn\ s('grt'gation 01 adVaUCi'il ~us\lmpti v~!; 
during recent ~'ellrs hai! probsbh' hlld Itl! effE'A lU 
reducing the pl'l'vl'llenoo of thi!!o torm 8 S well o.s of all 
other fOrnlt; of tuberculosis." I also think it ie worth y 
of note tbnt we have had this r eductioll in three or four 
,·ears , Wf' have certainly bcen more nctivc since 1907 
in elimillotiug th~ co\\"~ with t ubl'l'culalla \Idders. It 
Dlas hnve 11nd some E'lfect. 

32628. I tIIkl' it cOllaU1II!lt iou is n 1I0tiflnhk d iscRse 
ill Sheffielr1?-Ycs, i t has beel! uotifiablc ~inee 1904 . 

32621l, Sir STEWAItT V,rOOIHIQU"ti\--COlnpuhwrs?-Com. 
puhlOry. I put it on page 12; ., Th e-ri' ill Jl:ocxl reason 
to Imppo&t' that the elimination of infection {loom tht 
milk supply during the la8t fell' "ears IIR!! had 110m,.. 
('Hect 011 the p revalence of abdoinin81 tuber culosis. " 
,J notice that remark WM OOllsidel'M, to b(' inconsist(,Dt 
with wh nt 1 bnd Ii8id elsewhere, but I ilou't· think it 
"'I\S. 1 th ink it was scmI' nnti·vncciuutor who "'JlS 
crit ici~iJ\g. 

lt2880. D () ~'OU Ilnppen to lUlOw if lI tlJ' other cit~· h m. 
ndoptl'd th C\ ~n lt" of dried milk . It is Vl!I'Y intl'l'esting?
J.&icl'StCl' ill Ilt'Ui ng d ried mill;:. 

32631. Misa McNJill,L.-Leiccster changed from dairy 
milk to d ried milk grnduaUy'l-Yel. It "'liS D I·. 
Newman . who WII.8 medical officer for Fiusbury, wbo 
suggest.ell we suould IInv\! d ried milk. HI' Sltid h,.. 
had tried d ried m ilk at F illSbury, and be thought it gsv(' 
lUI good rf'i'lnlts as hottled milk, but h(! did not ~m tv 
l.w ill fnvo\lt nf !,:.;tending it. 

a2G32. Sit S TEW,I,UT 'WOO[lH OtJ8X.-Do you thi llk ;; is 
Iikl'lS to cxtc>nd aUlollg t hl' fRirly ",,"("II ·Lo·do cllt~<;l'!I. 
I sucr ose it is lunong t bc poor it ill 1Il01\t1~· IU'l'd ?- [ 
IIhou I think it will cxtcnd , 

3~rum. Miss M c N £ lLL.-Was Dr . Ncwman's {('O f n ot 
Hult the grent!.'r fac ilit i('s fOl' getting d ried milk, in 
colllptu'ison with. th e d iffi cult,y of going aDd fetch lDg 
other milk would lend to l{'sll breallt and more bottlc 
:Eeeding?-Ver y l ikely, Of COUI'IIt' , you m uat have n 
propagalltln. WI' l't),rard bre-~at feedi ng all most im· 
porhllt . 1'0\\ m\lHt do nll you Clill to CII!!Ollf1\ge br,>R"t 
feeding. 

32f\84, Sir STEWARt WOOJ)HOUIIE.-Is the d ried m ilk 
IIsl'd for Ilnythiug eJ: oep~ babies ; is it u~ for .the 
purpose of colouriu g t ea?-It tast es ra ther hke boli l!d 
m ilk, IIml YO U see mUe tiny fa t globult'll coming to tbe 
top. I tliillk salllC of til{' forms go better with 
~a thRIl other!>. I knew Oft(' doctor who liked it. better 
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tUD.1I ordinary milk, I nd he U8ed to tlke some round 
with bim in II. Bask iu his brougham and drink it. 1 
cnnnot sa~' I should like it. as well as ordiultry milk. 

32695. Mis!! MC'NErLl •. _1 don't like it at aU?
Certoinly tbo p roof of the pudding is in the elltin g of i t ," 
B8 l'cgaroll tbe. childl'eu. 

32686. Li\dy E " EI1Alw.- Ar isiug out of YOUI' cviden ce , 
D r . Sourf\C'ld , .,·ou would recomm end cow keepers to be 
licensed instead of registered ?-You mcan so that t be 
lil:!ence could be t'E'newed every yellr? 

B2637. lUi and , therdore, YOII wO\lld not grant a 
liccllce until tbcir premises were ill order, or the cow
keeper carried oui; wbat tbe. sanitnry authorities COll· 
sidered to be n ece,;sary?-I think it would be better. 

32BS8. We h lWC hnd so milch o\'i(lence 011 the point 
both in r~land Ilud in Englfllld, Illld iu I:!very case 
tll,lr\' lUIS bC'en on(' COIlS<'IIS\lS of opinion ?-1 thillk it 
wonld be helt e-I·. 1 bnv{' vot ed at Sanit ll.r;\" Cungresses 
fOl' re!:lOhl tion~ ill favOllr of licensing. \\'{' ho'\"e hnd 
much hettrr con trol of thc sl nughtl:! r.hou8e~ in that way . 

S2G80 . Ynu licelUle slnught{' rhou8eK, d o .You ?- All 
tbe modern bouscs have annual licences, 90 thnt £I t any 
tim{' wh ell tUf' liccllcE' coln es lip for rcnewal , if th e 
premises RI'C not up to the murk, it forUla a conveuient 
time to have tbem -put riglJt. Dut th{'re nrc other 
8lnughtoCr.hauaes that have a sort of permullent lie('n ec, 
and ''oU caunot deal with thosc satisfnctorilJ . 

92i.i40, I think you said yoursI'll tht> outBide areas do 
not co-operatr. a" ,,;Jlingly as they nught with the 
town area?-I don't think tbe\' do. There ia tbis in 
it; they arc I'I\'tepaYl>l'II in the di&lrict, aud t11e milk is 
not coming to their district. so the-y dou' t hothN· so 
mllcll about it , 

82Ml. I tab) i t you would hll vc nil the provision8 of 
tbe Cowsbeds Ilud Dairies Act lIllld ... cUlllpulsory?- Ycs 

32M2 . In IIOme distri!!ts we hfJ.\'c had evidence that 
perhaps II. tow n hAd been vCI'y rigid iu ita ObSCIVBIlCC ?t 
the regulations; perhaps 1\ district outside mod!!l'atelY 
110, aud auol;hel' district· not It I\m-You lUa~' baVQ 
two farmll all oppoliih> !;ides of tOt l'OA(\ uU(\er difJc~nt. 
rcg\lllltioua. 

326411. If it WIlS compulsory .you would say it, would 
be ndvisable. to have an iuspector appoiuted b~' It c@ntral 
Ruthorit:r1-Ycli meau thc difficuU.,· "'ould ~ to fiml 
a local ·authol'i t~. whose interest it would be to push 
inspt'ct ion 0 1' carry it out ill a bOlla fide mauner. You 
think the Cou nty Council would not do it? 

B264-4. The County Council might do it wit h a whole· 
tiru{'officel'?-Yes, I should be iuclincd to think that 
the County Council should act . 

S26io. PI'Ovided they had a wholc·HIlIe offiecr ':'-Yes. 
82646. YOIl would h ave a compulsory offiCl'r, would 

\"ou not?-Yes, 1 would. 
. 3:!tw7. \YC' hov(' h ad much evid cnce, especially ill 
IrelBnd, of II. vf'teriuar~· surgeon ha"ing a 'Very SUlan 

pittance from till' County c..:ouncil , and it was V{'TY 
difficult. for him to pro!Secutc?-Brcfl.use Ill! l iAS grcat(' r 
financial interests in bis clients, llatul'aUy. 

32648. EXl1eth·. A.llu it ia Ll most d iftleu lt thi ng fOI· 
a man to go and prosecuto another mflll who il> rl.'811,v 
giving h im hit! liwlibood. :'- Yes. 

82649. Si l· STF.WAItT " TooDHouSE._ Aud be severa 
cuolIgh ?-1 d on't know wlieth{' l· t his would interest 
JOli. This is Il. pllper hy ?orr. SpC(\1': we had it printed. 
'rhe rcallOll WILli thill. 'l'il{'S(' fll.rml"n; lITe prnctiell.! m ell ; 
they look upon representat ions [f'(1I1l It medic.al officI'\' 
c f hcalth Ill. t!ollliu" from R pCrllOn who li\'c;l ill the 
cloudll: 110 Wt" U\()ught if Wt' l'Ollltl give th .. m a paper 

_b:'1 oue of thl'mSC'lv~h;v a fnrmt'l'-it would hnv{' more 
inBucnce, 

z 

8211(·)(). Lld~' E'·EIIARD. __ Hn,\,r :"ou foum} it have very 
m uch t'ffect?- 1 thillk it h ad good dlect . I send copies 
to Il l'chitccts WIWll the~' lIr{' going to prepare a c~w
shed plll il . so th at thc~· 1l 111~' Iwe wbat IL pl'OgresSn'e 
Scotch fO l"lllt!r II1IJ~ 

112651. You kno\\' tbt" by,p rOOucb-butter . ebeest', 
siUlnmed milk_lin' 110t u ud er t he same regula tions 0'" 
the lW.1t: of now mil\;: : do )'011 COll8ider tber ought to 
be under supervision , that fa rmerll RbouM, not be allowed 
to make butter in au unsatiafactory condition and sell 
it, the 8flme "dtb skim med milk or buttermilk?_ 
Yes, but ~killlllled milk is. 

52M2. No, lIew milk 0111y?-Of CO Il I'S(', ""'1,1 deAl with 
skimmed milk for adulteration, Rnd dirt)' skimmed 
milk. 

U2M3. Tha t is Il different thing. W e hn'\"c bMI 
eviden ce of tu b€'rcuLous bllcilli in butt t'r aC\'f'rlll t imeli ? 
- I t'll. tlli'r<' is quite II lot, of li ternturf' 011 t il e> subject 
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of tubercle ul\ciJli ill. butter, but is has. ge l.leraHy bet,lu 
held thut the risk was considerably reduced, as the teu
deney is for tuhercll\ baoilii to go to the bottom. 

~26li4. I n buttermilk :'10\1 may have slly amount of 
tul.lcrculosill?-Yl'II. lllluoubtedly. 

82655. Of COut'S!' , there is many (l. farmer wbo bas 
tuberCl;liOllia on his farm thAt the general public knows 
nothing about, nor tbe veterinary surgeoll'i'_Yca. I 
am very atrongly o~ opinion the way to do is to try ' 
and diminish the tmlount of tuberculosis. I think it is 
beginning at the wrong eud to devote yourselves to by. 
producLs. I do llot think the eviuellce iB quite 
sufficiently litrong that theae Ilrc n sufficientJy fruitful 
source of infection to iusti£~· very strong legislation with 
resortl to by-products. I think \,'hllt we nlu~t hope for 
Is dealing with the di sE'llse , and get it l'C'dUCed to 
mo,liagcable limits . 

82056. Ur. WII.snN._ A.I·e ~'ou satisfied with tbe 
powers 3'ou havo of inspection aud contr ol outside your 
01\-'0 Q.l·ell, or \\'ould yO\1 like !lOY DlOl'e po'ver?-I think 
it wOllld he extremely difficult to attempt ally system 
of inspeoting aU t·he fartus that supply towns with m ilk. 

32067. Obviouslr?-It would be r lr::tremely difficult to 
send men about. F rom expel'ieuce I don't t hink it is 
lUl.t.islactorily done , but I dou 't think it ougbt to fall 
all to the toWU8 to do it. I think it ougbt to be done 
locally. 
a20~. Failing a rural aut.bonty doing its d uty, snd 

you discovered eontnminated milk eithel' tuberculous or 
otherwise i ll your area, you have power, and occasionally 
you have used the threat. to hiop the s upply of milk'1-
Yes , and that has proved satisfactory. 

82669. Sir STEWART WOODROUSE.-Have you mauy 
prosee\Ition& for adulteratiou?-Ob , yes, a great many . 

82660. A:re the fines B detenent?-The fines are very 
small. 

32601. Mi8S McNEIL'L.-Is there publication of the 
fiuea in the nawspapers, and does that act as a 
deterrent. ?-I think it. does. I think there is no doubt 
it acts as a deterrent. Tbert' is no' doubt,' too, the 
~perat.ion thM. we have frow the Cowkeepers ' 
A16ocia.tion is B. good thing, bC'cause th ey set their 
faces against anybody whom they think to be guilty. 

1.12662. Sir &rE,,·ART WoonHousE.-That. is n very 
good thing'1-I think it ia qwte 0. goO!i thing. 

82668. Ate preR(>rVRt.ivea mueh used?-Preservativ~ 
haven't been used for a long tim C'. The CowkcC'pers' 
AS5OCintion also SE'i their foC'es against. prcser'\"lltives. 
I tbink that is Oli o.' of the things mentioned in that 
C'ircular. 

82684. Lady En:R,lfiD._I· tbillk they are illegal now? 
They lire ilIe~ll-l llOW. We have prosecuted for ·12 gr. 
o~ boracic !lcld, !llld got 1\ conviction (handing in 
CJroular). That was in collu('(!tion with the circular 
sent. out with rtgard to preservatives. That copy is 
no~ dated. Tuat WIIS sent; out some vears 8"'0 when 
t,be J.ocrJ. Goverument report came out on the <>subject. 
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'l 'hc l ..oclti OOV.U"UIllI!Ut Bollrd }"I'POl't suggested that. 
pl'oceediugs sllOlild he tu.ken if OOraei.e Ilcid exceeded a 
cortain amouut, and that seemed to convey a mistakeu 
idea, because it seemed to suggest. II. p('rmissible 
(lwount. Wl' seut tbill eirculllr .out as a warning that 
we were dttermined to take proceedings in cuses of 
llomcic acid , witt.. the idea that if W6 failed we wouid 
taokle tbe Local Government Board, bul; we never 
failed. I iU"euted the tl'rm pickled milk. It was help
ful for the prosecut.ing solicitor, to say that peoplc who 
nl£keJ for fl'\'sh milk did not. wan~ pickled milk. Tbill 
il£ the latest cireulur IIcnt out. !;.iuce t·be proser"atives 
werc lorbiddcu. Thut. was seut out to all the restaurllnts 
011 well nil tue milk·sdlcl'8. One of the thiDgs thut hUll 
not beeu dell1t. with SIltisluctori ly is the little milk
shopl£. 'fho milk is not properly pl1)t~ct.ed from fiies 
aud dust. 

0.2(61) . Sir S nwAuT WOODUOUSll.-It is sold in eon· 
junction with n uumber of othcl' thiugs'1-We have 
l!lldoavoured to get them Iltteuded to, and we hnvc 
t·bl't'll t eued proceedings lind got n specimeu couutm" 
pan to show tbe people. They had it copy of the circular 
sen t ant. all that subjeot. 'l'hoI'L' is II- curious idea you 
meet with thllt milk requires to bl! vl'utiiated. 

~:.!IJOIi. Ventilated CB.us?-By a little opening at the 
top. We know quite well that if milk is cooled Iled 
bottled, lIud the air kept from it, it is tha bed way to 
k('cp it. That quitl! knocks on the head the idea. of 
ventiintiou. 

32:067. It leta in dust, of course?"':"YE's. It will keep 
out the flies probably, but gauze will let througb a 
certaiu amount of dust. Then J OU have to go iuto 
details about. the question of the dipper t<o be used. 

32068. Min McNElLL.-Thesa are very small shops, 
in the poorer diatrich chiefty?-Yes. There are not 
very many dairies in Sheffield , very few. In Edinburgh 
there afa any number of dairies, and I suppose t here 
arc iu London mnny shops where ouly milk and eggs 
and butter I~ sold. 

32060. Lady EVERARD._Are there aoy cows kep t in 
She/l,\eld itself?- About 2 ,400. 

82670. buas !\IoN£ILL.-.-Is ~i1k sold in shops with 
mauy other thj llg8-ia thllt 'whllt you meall ?-'Yes sold 
with ot·her thi ngs, and lI'e have "'enerlilly reccmm~nded 
peollie eithl'l' to provide n speciateuphoord with a gauze 
ventilator, or else have a couuk!r.pau . I n some cases 
C?f cou~-se, we recommend thct? to stop wllinS : 
1Il1l~mueh 08 there seem to be qUlte unsuitable things 
sold ill the same shop. 

32(}71. Sir STEWAUT WOODHOusE.-Onions lIud 
paraffiu'1-Yes. 

We are very mucb indebted to you for giving us 
information we were aU1I:iOU8 to have on several matten;. 
':fbllt ~iot about dried milk was e1l:ceedingly 
mtt'lCshng nod very useful. We have lio know1edge 
in Ireland pl'Setically of dried milk. 

FIFTY-EIGHTH AND FIFTY-NINTH DAYS.-29TH AND 30TH NOVEMBER, 
1912. 

The Commission se.t at No. lJ, Uppel" Castle Yard, Dublin, t.o consider various 8ubjeetR in connection wit h 
the Draft Report. 
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SIX.TIETH DAY.-FRIDAY, 13TH DECEMBER, 1912. 

The Commissiun met at No. G, Upper Castle Yard, Dublin, at 11.30 3o.m 

Present : -P. J. O'NEILL. E sq ., J.P. (Chairma.n); LADY EVERARD; buss MARGARET McN.I!:ILJ. ; Sir 
STEWART WOODHOUSE, M...l.I.; O. A,. MOORHEAD, R'Iq., b",R.C.S. 1. ; ALEC. WILSON, Esq.; DERMOD 

O'BRIEN, Esq. . 

\ S. W. STRANGE. Esq., SfC)'f'tary. 

Mr. J. L. S)UTlI, Principal Clerk, Local Govenuuuut lloard. exam.i.nrd. 

32672. The C'U,HIOI.\N.-PCtilOUaUy 1 feel "cry much refer to tile question of butter wbich was not st.l'icU:-' 
indebted \,0 ' :you, and, I think, I cau ulso relevant, uut at the sarue time , it Will 11 questjou. tbClt 
speak for my coUengul'!;, for the admirnble paper wbicb was very closely COlUlccted with the main issue before 
you have pl'clll.ln'(l for their informa.tion, and may I tho Commission. I tWnk unyone reading my evidencc, 
so.y, too, that t he fnets disclosed in this paper would as published by the Conunissiou, would draw a different 
SCi"m to indicate that this Commission has 1I0t. sat. u. conclusion from it than from the abbreviated newspaper 
dn.y too 800U"" App!u~ut1y much. preventable h umau account 'which gaw! rise to misapprellC!llsion. 
suflcritlg has becu inflicted under existing laws aud a267(j. That ill ulways 1\ difficulty when you have 
coudition!;, ond H this Commissiou CRlI, b:y its recom· abbrevi ated reports taken of proceedings, because 
mcmlatiollY , alleviate IlUY of the sutlering which cxisttl the very poiuts that would qualify or eluoidate stu.te_ 
ot the luoment, its !nbours will not be ill vaill, The menta might bo ~be very points that nre omitted 1-1'1.'8, 
rucoro nf th e nUl11ber of CASf'S of in fectious disl!llse but at tht' ssDle time it ill the newspllpcr accouuts that 
truccd to tho milk aupply prcsclltll rdh('r Illll rming r each tbe public. 
rcadi ng, Ulld if UlI,r doubt ('xisti'd 118 to the wisdom 82076. 'rbat· is 110. Abbreviated newspaper reports 
Olll} n ecllssity of furthC'r ~ll l'rrvil>ion of creameri<.'s, I are n dunger wh ich w(' must aLwa)'s ('ucouuter, and 
tbink til e table witt l which you llllve lIupplied 118 would one whicb I am Afraid no Commiuioll elUl control, The 
c('rt.ninly dillpd Ully (loubt that might have eDstcd?- Pre-ss publish whatever they regard as interesting to 
If I mn.~· make Olll! rerunr~, it would bl' that I should b e the public. 'nlsir id en. of Iyhat iff iuwresting to the 
vel',\' !lOrry, lIud [ know thut the LoCII\ Go,'rrnment public w()I.lld probuhly ditl(!r vcry widely from the 
Boord would Iw Vf.'l'y florry, if thil:l mcmortlndum I opinion of th(l Vorumission on tbat point. Very often 
preptl.rt.'<l for JOU about cr('ltmerieN Willi tllkell in an the Pretlil will publish an lllsignifieant point H there il 
alurmillt seuS<'. I th ink tIl(> y('uerol effect of thf' record any clement of humour iu it , rather than a. solid state
r pr('sentcd to ,YOII is to sbow that these outlir('aks of Uleut of fact which d('als with II, qucltion of importauct' 
cnterie fevor ar (' diminishing year by y('ar. I know to thll public heelth and to the intt!reltll of the public 
that the sugg('stioll that ctl!a1Herics w('r(' in ally measure ut large. H owever, tll('se ur(' dan~rII und difficulties 
01' ill allY way COUll('cted with such outbrt'aks bas been that we must alway!!. rUIl ill eOllll('ct~on with the report 
chall('llged, Bud from time to time thn Local Goveru· of our Sitting!!. , a nd not on l:y this Commission , but., r 
men~ Board · have bi.-eu uceused of misrepresenting and take i t, of other bodies s iru ilarlv t'ireumstauc('d, aud we 
damaging a grent industr:y, ]i'rom the point of view of can only bope 1;0 escape ·with liS litUe stigma 811 

the creamery industry, it. 8('ems to me that the tendency possible?-The stigma, such as it ,vaa, was not attached 
II'hich thh; PIlIJcr 1;1Iows is A dill tinctly hopeful one, to the Commiuion, but to me as the representative of 
inll,smiJcb RIO· there if> a marked decline in thc occurrenoe the Looal Government Board . 
of infectious diRros('s. 82677, Tbl! Commissiou would not like that those 

82673. yp.~!". but af the samt' time it indicates tho who cOllle to assist them should bc misunderstood or 
b'l'uvit:y of the situation , [t is gratifying to know that Ulinepreseuted 1-0f course, I am aware of thst. 
the lllllllb('r of outbl'eaks is steadily dimillishing, but 3'2678. I don 't. know if the membenl of the Commission 
at th e saIDI' t it'ne ,rour st..atistics also warn olle that urI.' UW!,-re .thn.tI at a rec('nt; mecting of the Council of 
any laptl!! flU tile Imrt of th e local autbority, or what.ever Agriculturc Mr. Cnmpbell .read a paper 011 th e! question 
authority' is rt'spollsiul(' for the diminution of the of tUherculosis in 8llimllill. Mr. Campbell dull. with 
number· of outbn'ak>l, wO\lid at any t ime CRuse " thc subject. ill ili8 usual masterly s tyle, lluti invi~ 
recurreut!! o [ t he outbrellkll wiJicb have been go lam(,llt.. discuaaion. I ventured to make some ObaE'rmtions in 
obiI.' ill thC'ir cOlls!'quel)Celi. 1'l1e fa ct tbat 700 caaes order to start the diliculiSion 011 tho paper. I made 
of ent.el'ic ·fe ver i ll one particular distrid:. were distinctly some reference to tbe evidence tbat bad been oiveu 
t.raced to milk Rnd creamrries ill 'an appaUing stat e of belore tbi ll Commission, I was aru::ious to ed.\.Ieat~ the 
thiugs, aml if our recommendations <!ould be in 8lly public , ulld kI IIhow th('Jll that Ii gra \'l' condition of 
way h elpful in obviating the po~sibil ity, of a recurrence things h'ad been disclosoo aud brought uuder our 1I0Uet' , 
we shall ha.ve rcn~n to bc (ll'ab.6ed WIth the result o f notably in reference to the conditions which were 
0111' laboufll?-I wish ouly to guard against any possi- deposed to in a southf!rn oount:-'. I studiously avoided 
bility (If misunderstand ing, mentionillg the name of the centre from which tbl' 

32674. The Commission decided that the Prau ahould information was ohtailll'd, I apoke of the e!?untry as 
not ho invited to to.dn.y'. Sitting, lind the rC!&80n wall I\. wbole, and of the iuformntioll we receive-d, without 
Uilit wc thought we could spellk more u('oly t o eaoh indicating , in allY way the locaHt,\" When [ bRa 
ot.her. lind with leu rcatrllint, than if tho p{e&s were finished a number of farall'rS intcrell t.OO iu the creamery 
prescnt?-I'(!II, Aftc-r the ocoasion of my 'first e.:r.amina- industry in the South immediat.l'ly proteated agai.Dst 
tion befOl'G this (Jommission, some question. was raised. the st..atem(!ut I had made, ' whioh they aaid "-ns 
liS to a newl>papor n oticc of my evidence, It was rather calculal.cd to damage a large industry in the countn' . 
11.11 abbreviated account, and 811 impression appeared to The disoussioll ultimately fizzled out., because the Vice. 
be cr('o.tcd in cortain qunrters b:y ib that the crto..meries Prelrident aug~eltl!d that as- a Commission had been 
were iarg!'ly responsihle· for the spread of en~rie fever . dPpointed to Inquire into the milk question, ·aud was 
'I'h e Local Government Board' wrote to ODa- genUemau e:lpeot.ed to report in a short time ,·it would be premature 
who took ('xceptioll to ' the newspaper rl'port c..{ my to d isouss the mstter. In clOSing .the discussion, I said 
evidence , and more or leas promised that this subject I made no st.a~ent on my .own responaibilit,),; that I 
of the possibility of infeetibn through the agency of had merely repeated the atUe.menb made in evidence 
creamery.butter would ·be dealt with in Ii more 6%plicit bclorc us by B prominent. public official in the pr('scnee 
manner in further evidence before th~ Commlttee, so if ot the Press. I alto said' that I felt at the momf'nt. that 
the Comniiasion could see their'way to give I-ubticitY the State 01 thi~ he indicated was 60 very alarming 
to the pa~llgr«ph abo\lt huttcr it might, perhaps; r('move .tba\ I felt it was pouibte that the state of affairs 
any miseon(l~ption. I rather went out of 'my way to 'aiight 'hav.e been overstated, and that I eoo(,llwur('d 

, " ,':'. ' '., , '.',." 
-The atat.ement refeh-ed 't,o il· printed 'in "~' fD.' :A.ppendis: O,])&8"e 191. The I..isU of Qutbreib of Enteric Fe~er 

attribut6d to infected aeparated milk &om ue.U\er~.' '''' printed on pagd 179 and ISO at the end of the witnea.'. e.U1ence. 
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myself to !lho.kc him in Ule.sta.t~mcnts he made before 
liS, but I failed nhsolut.ely-thnt. he adhered to his 
I!t.at(>mcnt, nud til'It hi!; st.ntrmcnt. \911..,. SUbiiCC}IIClltly 
corrobm'ated by other witnesses who ~o\lld have 110 
collusion with this gcntlemall. I mention that to IIhaw 
that people Rre particularly keen to watch all that 
bears on their own partioular industry. and no one 
finds fault with them for doing so; but at. the same 
tillle the })nblic weal is above n1l these personal COil· 
siderations, and nt tllO prmient moment we ale d!'alillg 
with the public weal, the public health hcillll the mOB~ 
essential part. of it. Tl.lat must be our jIJstificlltioll for 
anything we sa.y or do that, I)\uy hurt susceptible peopllJ 
whose ho>uscl'I may not be in order. Mr. Smith, we 
ha.v~ had 0. number of witnesscs CXU,lllillCd before us, 
and we discussed with them tbc qU('stiOll n~ to wbethel" 
the:y 'Would be in fnvour of liccllsing insk!lI.d Df th(' 
present system of registration, snd we would like to 
know the olliniol1 of t,ho Locnl Goverlllllcut Boord au 
that. mattcr. Hl\YO you ever thought would sllch II 

C!ondit.ion 11 ); that be hclpfu l to lucal odministrfltiOll to 
secure the object. wo have in viow'-l ru11 distinctly in 
favour of lic611sing as compnred with registration. I 
think I brought that motter before the Commi8Sion 011 

the occasion of my first examinat.ion . 
. 82tl79. Do you gee ony serious obstacle to putting 
lDtO operat.;oll t\ recommeudntoion of that icind if your 
Board should be empowcr('d to do it ?-Thcre is no 
serious obstaclll, but" of L'OtlrSC, it would require legis. 
lation, and I don't think it. would ret>t· with our Board 
to license. 

82680. What I want to lol0\\' is whether from the 
pract.ic.'ll admillistrotive point of view. provided the 
necess.ary powcr. was conferred on IiOme body, you think 
there IS 0I;lY SCl'l?US obstacle to putting it into practical 
dfeet?:--Nc.. \\e. ha:ve been approached on many 
occaSions to permIt-If we bad the power-licensing in 
Flace of rcgistration , ond our reply has invsrill.bly 
lleen that tbe local outbority has power to register, but 
they cannot attach a.ny condition to registrahlon. 

32681. But you do think it· would be helpful to local 
au.thorities if such power were conferred, and you don't 
tbmk it would seriously interfere with the legitimate 
earrying out of the trade, or be likely to limit t.be 
nwnber of the-se wbo would be prepared to supply milk 
for 10co.1 consumption'}-Ou· the question 8.S to whether 
it would injuriously uffect the suppl.y, r caunot Yeutul'(, 
au opinion. That is quite II (jifferellt thillg'. 

82682. I quite follow , but the Commission is bouuil 
to collsider not only the advllntage arising from such 
a recommendation, but '"fhatcver disadvantages might 
ensue, and we ar(> conscious of the fact that if undue 
restrict.iona . are placed on the meo carrying on the 
trade , It nllght prevent. Borne of them cont·inuing, and 
may pre~ellt other p~ple who lD.igbt be disposed to 
embark IU tbo enterprIse from domg SO?-OU6 is, of 
oourS6, aware of ca~s where the argument is a.£1vllnced 
.that people 'arc too poor to conform with the strict 
~forcement of the llrcsent regulations. Cases of this 
~nd crop up from time to time even now, and if it 
IS so uuder the present SJ'stem, I think it would be 
morc !IO under a &y&tem of liccnsing. 

82688. We q\lite recogniso tho difficulty with which 
you are confronted at the moment, and '"I"'e slso hop!' 
to maku a I'ecommendation that will obviate t.bp 
~ifficu.ltr . My o~jcct in putting the qUf:'stion about 
~~ce~slllg. to you. II., to knO\\> first , if there is an, 
s.m~lar dIfficulty In regard to It that wc might scek to 
ohVl ate by a further reeommendation . 'Yu mUlit look 
to the consequences of what we reconUlleud as well as 
tbe advantages we 1I1ay gsio?-Yes. 

~2684. Lody E~'EnARD.-We have. had a. good deal of 
aVld.encll .from dairy ~Wlle~s, sod none of them objeoted 
to hecIiBlIlg'.-:I don t object to it, but when you aak 
me lor all Olllnlon as to wbat. the probable consequences 
would be ,on the volume of the supply, I canoot give 
you a decIded answer to such a question. 

32685. Dr. IIIOORHEAD.-}fOIlY of these vcry poor 
pE'Opie you apeak of produce milk without a profit at 
all. I know a great numbp.r of them in our district. 
They come in from the country. They have no produce 
except what they buy. They have to buy all the 
hros.luce and everything they give t.o the cow, aud .they 

ave to sell the. milk not at Ii v~ry higb price, and 't 
am perfectly satisfied that there 16 not a lIingle one of 
them that is paying the expenaes of the cow. It would 
be a charity to close them up. They arc no~ makio" 
a halfpenny on the milk they sel). co 

Mr. O'BluF.N.-'l'hey are not drinking it.. 
Dr. i\!oollul'.Ao._They sell it.. 1 have got !lOme of 

till'llI to put tlo·wn their ligures-bow lllllCh thoy plly 
fOI' ·fodd t'l· , lIud I ·don't think tbnt they can mako nny 
money o\lt of thE' produce of thllt oow. 'l'lu~y bring 
in that bit. of rll ral life into tbe town with them. ani! 
they think they are making 1\ ~pleudid profit. 

The CII.utUU.l'\ .-'I'be sarno argumcnt that is oft-en 
IIdduc~'<i in l"l'gard to the pi!:: does ilOt apply in thllt 
wl\;y. MIl.s nn.r Iltrong reprc~lltatiOl1 1',,(11' lleen nladc 
to ,\"(1\11' BOlll'(l , Mr. Smith, with r(lgllrd to tbo unfairllcslI 
of 1l1llkillg rull'S nlH.l rl'guln~ions to govcrn und control 
tlw lll ilk >lu Pl'i;y wile!! Clll'l" it'd .. m lUi Uti imhultl'y ill 
milk. or lilt' manllfachlrt~ of milk iu factorics into 
bllttel', lind nll.owing tim hamp hutll'r 1110kel' to ~o 
without lllll restrict.iOlll' ur oontwl whatf'vt'r?-Y(,sj 
rl.'lJrel;entutlOn", t (l that ('fleet hnv(> bt'cII IIInile to Ull, 
hut at the IIIHnc time I have n sort of IIU~ llicil)ll tlint 
tht'sc represl!nt!'tiolls Wen' IIOt nlwllYs btlJla. fide. I 
rt'mcmher oue Ulstauee where n I'Ul'o.1 district COlIlICli) 
suid the,}' would sdollt the Dniries Ordl'l" provided it 
wus extended t.o sll milk products, I have little donbt 
thnt t.he;y thoroughly realisl'd that thl' condition could 
not· he. fuifilll'd without l(lgislation, which, of coursc , 
would mN'.t with vpry serious opposition, and for that 
reason 1 had I~ e('rtain amount of suspicion os to the 
gelHlinelleSR of that contention wht'li it wns put for. 
wn..rd. I don '~ lilly that thero is not. something in tho 
]lOlIlt, but I tlllllk that many of the rcprcs('ntations on 
that ground were only lIsed as nn cxeuse, 

32696. Antl were more or lesl! lIeHhlh ?-An excusc 
for not puttillg tbe regulations into force. 

82B87. 011(' must IIlways discriminate whether 
suggestiolls of that kind migbt 110t· bc inspired, if not 
by s('16sb, by worse- motiveB, to hit somo individunl 
who is in rivnlry?-Yes. such is possible. 

821j88. Lndy En:JtARD.-On ili(> first oceosion you 
cnmc before Ul! you advocated thut all tliC. by.products 
of milk Rhoultl be placed under til(' ~ame' rule!> und 
regulations 1111 llew milk1_1 think I limited it to 
buttcrmilk, s('porated milk , And cream. I don't think 
I went all far as to include butter. 
132~. T~e CH.4.II!)IAS' .-I propost> going into that 

qner.tion \\"Ith ~'ou, because I t hink it is ratJler an 
important 001.'. Ii home butter.making is to be carried 
OIl wit-hout IIny 8111lCI"visioll, is it lIOt possible that such 
~vj ls !IS may nrilw. tlu ough cOlltlllllin!lt·ion of mill< by 
mfectlve ge~ls, owing t~ ilhH'sS in tbl.' family, ma,\' 
/llso comlllUlllcate the dlilCRSC to other indjvidllllis 
although I .sdmit th~ field of dangel' is limited , a~ 
compll.~cd With faetones or creameries. Still, thcre is 
Q p0881ble 8Ourco of dauger, if these home industries 
sre to pflSI without supervision , that carelessness 1I1ay 
crecp into the management and control of them, and. 
tha t a source of danger may thel"eby arise to the public 
helll~II?_I .think there is. (L possi?ility of that, but 
lookmg s~ It hom the POUlt of vIew of mgency. it 
lI~e.ms to me Ih~t there is 1\0 Iluelltion t hllt tile 1i~l per
VI810n of the Imlk supply is of Inr grcoater importunco 
than the control 01 the butter I!.upply. 

32690. 1 quite agrc{', but w·hn.t this Commission 
~uuld guard against in its Hoport would b(\ anything 
1Il ~he nature of .preferontial trr.fltmpnt-nnything that 
would Be(lm to hit 00ll branch of tho industry severely 
and leave rmothor branch UlltOllChed. I thinlc that 
would be It. very fatal defect in our Report ond it is 
because I dl.'sire that the Commission '8 Heport should 
be perfcctl;v imp~ri:ial with regard to the inrorestR that 
mBy be h.lt ot' lIl)ured or infl.uenced by this Heport 
that I think wc am open to !:.ake into our purvicw 
ey-ery 6Spt'ct o[ t~c qucstioll, to show that we ha\'e not 
vlC\\'ecl tIl(' qllN;tlOll from 0116 point of v1cw alolle but 
from .tbe public point 0.[ view, anu \"ith tho objt.:ct of 
secu:mg and safeguard 109 ('vllry possible danger to 
pubhc ' health?_Tbe point of view from which I 
approach . the question is that of the public henlth 
alon~ , .and . not of t be commereial eonsequenc(>s o! 
restrlctlollS lmposed upon one trade as compared. with 
S?m~ ~llied trlLde. But cerul.il1ll:O from that point of 
~e~, It Bet'ma to me that mIlk IS the 1irst considera. 
tlon, and thst 80 far as the l'vidence goes thcre is no 
strong case (there may be a theoretical c.a~. but it does 
not, ~ far 8S .my knowledgo goes, go · beyond 0. 
theoretlcsl case) III favou r of the control of butter on 
p~bhQ heal~h !\:rounds solely. I mean we know that 
nulle :1S milk IS a medium of infeotioll. ,rc (ouly 
suppose or suspect that bntter may hl'. 

32691. But. it is not at aU a Utopi llll idea ?-It has 
not b('eu est.4blishcd. 
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3:2692. 1..II(1y }~Y£RAIID,-W (! hud 1\ Ilefinih' stlltCIlI('ut 
iroln a professiolllli witlless on thnt point. 

Dr. MoonBE.4.D.-If the milk supplY illl properly sub 
guarded in every way won't the producta of that milk 
be aU right. I I VOIl have the main things all right 
must not the oll.shoots be all right?-Thllt Will> lIot 
tbl' point. 

8'2693. If you are protecting the milk yOIl life pro· 
tecting the produ~b?-Il'i. 

32694. The CH.l1lt3lAN .-There ill u!lolhl'\" aspect 01 
tlill question ami it its this-thnt i f infectl'd 
lI\i1k is tnken into 1\ crC'amcry or factor.v. i,' 
is thrre subjected to 30me form of pasteurisation. 
11011 't SUggl'Bt for n. moment thllt the pasteurysa~ioll is 
iu nil CRISes efkct.lvi:', III fact, WI.! know It I II not 
I'fiectivl', but at the SRIlI C' tinw , !\Oint:' uttl'!mpt is mad(' 
1-0 destroy pathogenic gl'rmR, but no lIttl'mpt whatevl'r 
ito made to eliminate thelU frnm till.' milk from which 
butter is mlldtl At hOlllC!I'-I IIHTet' with thnt. It is a 
{IUestioll of the. degl'ee of dnngrr to the public health, 
~nd OUr t'xpt'ril'nce. iR that thl'! (liRt.ributiuK crl'!l\mery. 
"r m ilk supplied for collBumption lUI s \lch, represl'uls n 
far gre8.U>r element of danger. 

S26fl5 . 'l'hat proposition is perll'cti.v illcont.1"O,:ertible'l 
_Yeti; o.nd as A I.:onsequence, aU 0111' attention Slid 
'me hllve been devoted to what we col1sidered for the 
time being the mo!!t ser ioua problem, nnd it seems to 
me that for some timo to comC' the attention of local 
lIutborit it's will bl' fully taken up in bringing the COli· 

ditions of the milk supply to R. proper staudard. I 
don't wish to diiagtee with the suSE;teatioll that Imtter 
requires better protection, but looklllg at the matter 
from n practical point of view, I say that tbe. mil.k 
~hat is ust'd for the 11urll06e of humflll consumption IS 
the fint. consideration. 

32696. There can bc no qUl!stion of that. The milk 
dllalt with in the faetory is the widesl; means of dis
seminA.ting the gl'rms if thl!:y exist; but we must nol; 
in lUll' rl'!commendsuoll we mllke seem to hit one 
parucular int.creat Qnd lu'Vo another illi;erest go scot
free. I admit I;hat there is Bn . enormous diff61enee 
bel;ween the two, -bul; I don't wanl; the Commisaion to 
he left open to tho eharge that t.bey hi t one branch 
of the induatr:y at the expense. of another. R ow
ever, I don't want to preas t.be point further . With 
reg!>rd to the appointment of 'Veterinary inspeotors , we 
have bad before U8 n number of gentlemen appointed 
as such , Bnd we have got from them the. terms of their 
appoint.ment, IUld to my lnfnd it is. perfectly cert:run 
that when the local bod.iea were making these Ilppomt
mente ' they were either notuated by moti'Ves of 
economy, or they only desired nominally to put the 
Order into operation in order to save themselves from 
the lash of the Local Government Board, and to avoid 
being brought into Court, all you were obliged to bring 
in one or two Distriot Councilll, to eompe! them to 
enforce the Order. I want to )..-aow the view of your 
Board, as an Admini.trativfo Rody, a8 regardll t he 
appointment of these men; whether you think it is a 
reasonable assumption that l'on will get an effioient 
administration of the Dairies Order unless who1e-time 
officers are appoini.ed, who will be absolutely indepen. 
dent. of local eon.iderationa and local influences 'I_I 
IJuit-e agree that whole-time officcrs would be 
enormoulily marc effio.ientj but 80 long as the medical 
offieer of hl'!alUl is a part-time officer yet. cannot 
rnforce tho sUGJlestion that the veterin9.fY inspector 
ehould be .. whole.timo officer. 

Mr. J. L. SlU1'H.-1St11 DCetflibor, 1911. 

;n7tU . \VI' 1\'IlUt to Rvoi(} ally inconsistency as far as 
possibl'~i Ilnu it seems quite reasonable, 8S you ~uggt'st. 
tlmt if ,'our Bourd t,;buuld advocato the o.ppolOUocnt. 
or wholll:time veteliuary imlpectort , it would be ineon
lIistl'l\t tu havl' fitful ndministration with regard to tbe 
medicnl OffiCN}! of health workin!! in th e same arca. 
I alii awafU th tl10 it il> in the minds of prominent 
IUlWIlJenJ of the Locnl Oow~rulllellt· Board to advocate 
ill the lIel1r future !Sllch 'ppoin lmllut..s ail these, aud I 
thillk dIu. with th~ new AppoilltllU"nts tbat are being 
~t!IIt.t.>U, and noout to be created, it ,\·ollld be po$ible 
to have such an officllr II" that. without imposing auy 
ver\, 1I1l1luI! !ltrniu un thr tnl:ntiou of thc country. I 
hll\~c in my mind Ilt the lIl(Jtnl'llt the fact tlInt the 
tuberuulosill (Jffi cen nbout to be tlPIlOiutoo~ aud who 
bErYl' bt'en apI)ointed, mi~ht nl!lO be COllstituted medical 
offic('rg of hllalth for the county if it is found that it 
\\"ould be VOSSible for them to tl ischRrgtl'the duties, nud 
if it waa eonsilltcut with the administrntion of their 
othl'r work. That is M(,f(' ly 1\ !mggel>tion on my.part, 
nud I W!lllt to convey to :you tbnt \\'e hllve no prejudice 
t~llinst it, and thnt WI' Q1'e quite (JpC'l\ tu consider any 
sllggestion on the mat.ter of whole·time medical offiCl'rs? 
-:'l:cs. 

U\!702. We ha.v!'\ really come to the conclusioll-I 
think it has been forced on us-tbat the administration 
1111 carried out: at the present rooment in a 'Vast numbcr 
of dilltrict.s iB little more thRn administration in uame. 
\vh!'re a vl'teriuar\' surgeon bas bl'en appointed at a 
iIlllary of 1:,2:0 fL ):t'ar for the purpose (If makiug an 
inspection of the oows in a ditlb-iet ip. which the dairy 
indllst r~' is largely cArriNi 011 , I tbink it is periectly 
ubvioll~ to ally man ot C('llUlUon 9('1)\Ie that the loeal 
Iluthor it~· OPllUil1ting liut'h an offic..'r .at that· salar~' only 
wanted to save themselves froUi fl!proach before the 
public, and to oon(oml norniuo.lly with your adminis· 
tration of the Dairieli alld ('owshL'tis Order. 

Dr. MOonHltAD.-The medical offiE!;erg of ht'alth have 
the. same 8IlIary?-He ill ill wllrge of 1\ dispeuliary 
dist.rict, and the veteriuary iUllpector has to cover a 
rural district. I don't, wish to suggl'lIt that the salary 
is adequate. 

32'700. Dr. MOOUIi£/ill.-Or that they are ill a 
position ot sufficient independence to carry out thl!i r 
dutil'S. 

Lady EVEn,um.-We have bad evidence not only in 
Ireland, but also in England, that it is essential for 
the. carrying out of the Order to han sbsolutely indc
pendent madieal offieera and veterillsry surgeons '1-
Yes, I think that is the looling of everyone who bas 
studied publio health matters. 

82704,. Is that the vicw of the Local Government 
Board'l-I should not care to say it is the official view, 
but aoy offic.ial wbo i9 engaged in sanitary adminilltra_ 
tion eaunot fail to see thlt a medical offieer of health, 
who is only parUy dl'pendent on Ws salary, and has 
to carry au private practiee, obl'iously cannot be fear· 
leu. 

82697. We hope to make reoommendat.iolUi for the 
improvenlcnt (If ' the exi.tiog condition ot tbiugal'-I 
should like ta point out the in'::(ID.ist;cIl':Y of t.be Local 
Government Board endeavouril'lJ to inaist (10 a whole· 
time 'Veterinary in.pectar, but pennitting the existing 
system of part-time medioal officers (If health to 

827M. The Cu.u lI)lAs.-Quit4! true. It was [orcihly 
brough~ under the not·ice of the Commission in Belfast, 
C{)rk, and Dublin that it would be desirable to make 
the macbinery for oubide iuspection more adequate 
t.han i\ is at the present moment, Illld that it should 
be ponibJe for a public health auUiority to go into the 
diskict from which their milk !lupply i. derived to 
make whatev£'r inspection seemed desirable. I may 
lilly that. I was under thc imprelBiou that. if that power 
wt're conferred ou urban dist.rict& it would be 
enormously helpful to them io tbo· administration of 
their duties UDder the Order. I tbink it is perfectly 
unreasonable to ask them ta undertake a large upen
diture of publio money for tho purpose of dealing with 
questions affecting public healtJl, and allow a milk 
supply which is n source of infection to be brough~ 
iuto iUi ,diat-rie.b in aDy condit ion in 'which the 'Vendor 
likell. Belfast had strong views. Cerl also bad views, 
though, perbaplI, not so t;trong, aud Dublin was also 
in favour of these uolside pow~fa of iru;.pection. This 
Cotnmiuion held a series of Sibtings in England, and 
went ta Manchester, \vbere tbnt power ill enjoyed by 
tbe public health aut.borit.y. We had before us 
witnessee lamiliar with the adminilit.ration and the 
enr.cire. oj Uti. power for some yean put, and I may 
say tba'~ tae convictiou borne in on my miDa by the 
evic1enc.e pu~, b,fore us bJ {belC ofticer&--from whom 
wc r§!l'eivcd the most cordial a6&iIUrnce, and who gave 
uS ' ~#? possible facility, and never sought to bide or 
hola 'biek: any information, whetbt'r it WAB to their 
oredit or disadvantage-was that the introdllc~ion . ('If 
tnat pc.wer has been m7ch leu helpful to tht:m than 

remain. 
82098. Dr. MOORSL\D.-YOU would approve 

whole.timo medical officer of health ?-1 think 
would be many advantage • . 

of • 
thera 

82699. The Cu.ull.lo!A.N.-Would it be a OOUDty 
a.ppOintment for a whole-time medical officer?-Yes, 
to get. a a,uffioient area. to carry biB salary. 

32700. If you ea.n oonvince us that it would be a 
desirable change to have whole-time m~ie:al Qffic~ of 
health appointed as well as whole· time veterinary 
inspectora, I think tho Commiasion i. quite open to 
consider the question 'I-I only referred to the matter 
iooldeotally aril ing out. of thc question as to a wb<!lc
amI' Yeter1.llirry in.pectnr . 
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I \\"U9 Ilndrr the impression thn~ i t would be. I lnnk£' 
tbat statemeut to YOli to show that r think it i!:l the
feoling of this Commission at the monlcnt, UlIlt if 
idcal conditons are to hI.' brought about in l"C'gard, to 
the productioll of the milk suppl,Y, we need not rC'iy 
au that power as n factor in procuring that; result. I 
wnut to know from ~'O\f how often the T...oocal GO\'('rtl
mtmt Board has !>Peu invoked to confer that pOI\"("r all 

local urbim lluthoritiCR?~Thl.'l·e h us been n Vl'l''y pru· 
longed IDquir~' hl'ld in B('ifast, IUld the ~ \1bj ('ct of 
tb~t I nquiry is still \Iudpl' considpl'atioll. I thillk it 
will be decidpd ill the COllrs~ or II few dll)"f;, hut tht' 
decision has not b(,Pll macl r public yet. 'J'hl! ot1lPr 
db;tricts that nppl il'<l. tv us w,·rl.', r think, Dubliu, GOI"k, 
anel K ingstown. 'T'h ,~s,' nfl' tllll onl," nppl icat;olls I 
remember in additiou tn U.:li>l!4t, ' 

82700, 'Yith ,rl.'gflrd to th r~t' uppii l'a tiolll;, IlI,w e YOII 
held Inquiries ill f'VNy cuS<'?-No ; only in ti l(' CU~C' nf 
BeUast, We nskt,a for WilllJl j(lrir C'videllc(' in other 
east's, but the,r wpre not prt'pared to give it to Ill' .. 

82707, In otb('f words, t il{' Locnl Goyernment Bonrd 
felt th8t the nHegntiolis 1l1ndIJ by the local A\1thoriti('~ 
when appl,\'ing for tbt'se Inqniri('s \\'N'CO 110t :>ul'lieiclit 
to wnrrnut thclll in wanting tuC'm '.I- I would not go 
so fsr as thnt, 

~2708, But ,Y0ll (l id not giv(' th~ Iuquir,,'?- Tlu1 
positioil hken up by I1S wus, " If YOlt WIll1t this Ilower 
yOll must muke ouf. your case n prim II, /fll.:i.r; (lnSf', 'l'lll' 
Local GOV('f1l1l1ellt BOflrJ will not uuthoris(' i n trl1~ion 
ieto n lleighbollriug district for til{' asking," If the\' 
approllched th., BoM(1 with R colournblr {<IISC' tl;r 
IDquiry would br held as ill Belfll~t, 

82'700, In RrUAst thl' I'IIS(' \l'UIl I'pecifi e , And thl' 
allegntiolls quite d('finitl'?-Y(,!;, In Dublin And {'mk 
the point was l'll. isl'<l, "hol\' CUll 1" (' g-et i?vid<i'n l' !'; WI' 
cannot go out.;i,ll' tiL l' d il;trict, " I don't think tlll'l' 
wer(' in any WOI'!l<' position 'in the lllflUel' of procuring 
evident(' olltsidp thun WRS Beifll!;t" whero they gILV(' W' 
particular!; o'f ;')00 dili r ics, 

82710, Thc onh' t hing I would IUlk YOll is th is
what view do('1' Hip L ocnl (loverl1lll('ut DOnrd l'nt e-rtll.in 
with regnL'd to til(' effietlc), of this me-nns of helpiu:,: Ul'bllll 
COllsumers to secure n hetter milk supply?-I think 
from th(> point, of view of the mbau nuthorib' it' would 
00 useful, but thf', whole doubt thnt W I\!; in 'til(' mi nrl l' 
of the Local GOI'f"rnnlcut B Wiru nbout the fp tl'l'tion 
Wfl.S holl' th(' :;ranting of thesr powf'rs to I11'hll1l 
autborit irs would renct on th r genern! administrll.tion 
of th r Ol'der, o\'<'r thf' ,\'holl' Ar('11 of stlpply to the 
Ilfhu u 1\1l thol'1ty, III th(' case (,f BC'lfllgt, t here ,,"erp 
lip to (>ighh'eu l'l1l'al districts eOrlcerm~L '.rhll~ ~ a 
!lig fract of COlll1tr,.,', It is possib!e-I don't say th at 
It would bf' II lleeeSSllT." eouseque.nce_thnt 1.1,\' g iving 
Be\fRl>t ollt~de ' I'!ow('r~ to control th ese ('i)Zbtel'n r ural 
district.~, th!' rmu.\ authorities of these districts would 
AA,v-"'Vilnt il' the lISC or Ollr doillg t,hl' " 'orlt: lct 
Bdffllit do it , " 

~271l, r II'nnt to know whether y';l\1r 'Boord is of 
opinion thRt it would be 1ll0TP c(ll1veni~llt and efficnciol1!l 
to !tA,ve these things effieiell ti,.,' controlled nud adminis, 
tered locally rather than create 11 stat.c oi things that 
'!\"o\l ld warrant outside inspC'ction' Rnd leRIl to irritnt,iol\ 
p.nlongst local ll11thoritip<l?-The prili.eiplc of p.l\Ch 
Ruthority ' doing its work within its own !\l'C'/l has heen 
laid down by Patlinmf'nt foJ' sanitary p urposes, and 
unless tlll're were j:travC' rl'AIlOlll' it ought lIot to hI'! 
dl'pltrtf'd fmlll , r think the pr inciple of local control 
oll~h ~ to he rC'sp!'llted as fur II~ lL081'i hle , 

82712, Lad:,>' F, \'EIUnn ,-If thr\' do it ?- Yf'I'; of 
C0111'.;o, it j8 subject to thnt r>tJlId iotion, Both ill BC'lfnl't 
and in all thrsf' other ca!'.rs thnt '1'" hn"r dC'ult ,dth WI' 

more or It'ss Rllgg-N;ted tu mhAn alltitorit i('s thnt if thr\' 
oonld pravl' default U1\ til l' !Jurt of the Ollh;id£' tlllthoritie-1' 
there 1'\'ou1<1 00 no h ('sitntion in granting them t h(' 
r OWel'l' , ThC' ~('nl nlternnti\'l' lB betw £'ell A'iving t hC's.' 
po-n' ('1'f; of outslcle con t rol 9.S n mattN of right, or, on 
tilt' otht'r hand, reserving thp.m for elise!'. when' \'0\1 
kno\\', or whC' l't' th C' p.videncC' I'ho\\'s, t h.~ rurnl authnrit" 
bSUl uot mnde l't'RS(Jllt1bie liSe of the p O\\'rl'S confC'fI'Ml 
on thl'm , ' 

82713, I n Englnnd I RSlwd tl ll' question of anI' 
1lll'1dleRi- offieC'l' of IU'nlth if th .. III'C'I\ fmln which tIll' 
milk \\,Ils"dnl\l' l) IIQl11 inist€'rcci th L' (l1'I1('l' would it he 
nil ri~ht?-Yes, of cou rse, 

82714, B nt \\'(' kuow ill tllH1l1' <listricts in f1.elllncl 
public hod,it'!s {lon' t en'll ntt l' rnpt to nrlniinill tE' r t he 
Order: or In oU1l'l' CIU-lC'S thc," 11II\,<' onir mRclp Rppoin t. 
men~?-I klLOW thC're 'are, "ome di;:;tricts, c~rtnil1l~', 

MISS MoNErr,r,,-I thlllk we ha d t,! v ideucc ill 
sume places that the local 'authorities did not ask a 

r('por~ fro m t;hcil' v(' t!'rillar,\' sur ge'oll tlt 'all-Lhut he 
s\lppli('d 110 report to his Counci\. 

32715, Lnd y R n :n,u m,-I n tho Routh of'Irl'\Ull(\ 1\ 

vetel'i nnl'." offi cer gave itS ('videllce tliat he rcportoo' the: 
existence of t llbcrculosis in COWIi to his COlllleil , Aod 
wben the Cbuinllllll IIskt:'<l the COllllei l whnt they would 
do in COll11l'ct;,m with the l'C'port, the Council mnrk{'{\ 
i t " l'('nd "?-1 can quite ct'edit that iu SOllll' Ct\S('!;, If 
they rC'pol' t, tnbe.rculosis in cows ' udders it is optiOlltll 
with the locnl l\uthori t ,Y whether til('y gu lLU~' furthe t', 

'f llll (!HMJ:).UX,-'r lmt is ('xnctly thu undcsi rnhLc 
\Stlltl' of th ins," t hat \VB seek to l't'lUf'dy, We wnllt to 
{,.(lHII!!'1 tiwm to go fnrtlH'r, :lnd unll's!:! (tllmpelkd the,)' 
wi ll tlot dt) ";') , 

a27Hl , nr, 1Il00mn:.\J),-Wuu ld ,\,0\1 bl1 in fnvour of 
hn\' illg a ll tilese cl iluses l'olLlp ult:illl',\''''-'l'hnt cliUls,' 
about slauJ.:htor of milch cows nffectl'<i wilh t u],erculosill 
u£ thn udller should be llmde COlllllll ljo\(}t',\' , 

:12717, Wou ld ,\'0 \1 not think the l1mnnll bl'iu:,: should 
comC', hefm'C' th e cow?-[ onl," advoct\ tc that' lull'ticular 
provision heing lIl/ule cOnl}LUIi;(Iry in tltl'! iutr1't'~t of thu 
hUllmll b!'iug, 

a~7 1 8. Don 't )'0\1 thi11k tllllt if yolt hnd B department 
uf p llhlic health, as ,\'OU liu,,!! (l Dt'pnrtmcnt of Agricnl, 
t,me, j~ w(luld litrcll~th"tl youI' hallds iu the ndmiuistrn.· 
t inn of thnt sort of tll ing?-Humnl1 l ife is mort' valuahlo 
thllu till' li[.1 of nco\\', 

:l271R-I., The ('HAIIt~Ux,-Dops ;"Ollt liunl'd eVI:r 
Pl'OtE'8t against, the l:lu lnry thllt is offt.' l'ed to 11 VE't.eriJlnJ',Y 
sur~eon for the Jl\1ri'/J~ l' (If ('!lIT,d ng out the provi~ion~ 
of thf' ())'(kr~-tl'lI, WI' hll\'C' 'doue so, ~('llt'y hllv(' 
olf!' rl,d £;i ill !'.Oll lP. I.:U""", \\'" mis.'il (Jl.jl'ctioll!'L itl 
Ca\J"l'ci\"'t'n I1.lld [, illn n, ,'y , 1111(\ \H' pn'I(,~t,, '(1 ngll iu"t 
tbl' slIlulI snlul',)' otJl'l'cd, 

:117 HI, Mr. U'BIUF.!"'-Y"11 lu\\'C' 110 power e;{c(1pt to 
~a.r, .. yO\1 ha vr nlluh~ 1\ fool of )'olll'self, " You hllvC' 110 
powrl' to say to n C(llIucil. "YOll lnl1!'Lt appoint 1\ 

rH11'!'.0l1 ut 1\ l'cnwnnble ~lllnJ'~'''?-\Y tl, lliwe !lever tril~ 
to ,fix: tbe IilI lll ry, ' rl l(' \\'hol~ iuhodHC:tioll o[ the Du iTiN; 
Urder had to bo cnrril'd Ollt \'l'f\' delicntf'l\', We started 
fro m II s1I11111 hlJgill!1ing in 1008, nud we did 110t wnnt 
to l',WWI\' n IlIUSS ot oppo.;i tion, YO\l,iLu\'e llO\\' got thl' 
basi~ of orgll u i'/. :Itiou, ulld olLce you huve got the mlln 
thcr.1 it is not 1>0 u\to:,[(1til(,I' hOIJl'\C'sS to try t<l improv(' 
the 'l\t>Jlity "IHI ,1l110l111t of ilh; wurk : the fi rst thing is 
to obtnill .' \ 'l'll till' g"l'lI) of th., urgRnization, 

H2720, Th(, CH.\W~I.\X,-,.u "II evC'nts, I think the 
( 'ommi~siot1 elln : ~ rri\'I' nt, 110 uthl'l' conclusion fro m the 
,'vitl" lIe,' p ll1 et~d li t itt< Ilisposlll, th at so long a!'. tile 
appohltmen t!; urI' I1lmle fitful, so long nil profes~iolll\l 
gf'n tll'1llC'n !lrt! offr l'ed nomilll\l ilOllOl'nriur'o!; for t he 
rl ischllrJW of thC' il' dutiC'lI, nnd MO long us D istrkt 
CCl111lcil~ 1l1'l' !\Uowl~1 to CXC'l'ciRe Ull'ir own sweet will 
lI!l 1'('gnr<ilJ t bl' "fficiellcy with whit'l l this work of 
inspcdion i" cnrl'ied out, !'lO Jill lS will thc prc.!'.ent 
unheAlthy stilt·,' of thing>! exi tit, 1\t1(1 so long will f~ 
public' l1{'nlth authol'ity l ike yours be unable to 
rfficienti,\' (tontrol til(\ lIt ilk supply?-What I trie<l to 
poi nt Ollt II'tlS t hnt. if we IItb'mptNl to forc (1 the 'prleP 
III till' euri,.,' HtUg(,H \I'r. shou ld hllve hroltghb ourselv('s 
up ngRim;t n cll'ad 11'1111 of opposition lit once, 

'32721, 'l'h~ thin cud uf tb r wl'dg'e has ll<'eu illscrttlu 
and th e ll<'(ICSRity for the. work lilts been admitted, " Te 
Ilnve fonr yearll" oXlll'riellce of th e Ordel', and I have 
C('Ill m ttl 'thC' conehll'iou th nt the l)rcs<'ut method of 
inspect.ion i .. nb~htkly incfficiC'ut , Whnt we arc anxious 
to knOll' iR how t iLe' rlt:isti llg mnch illl'r:O' could 
bll 110 illl l' l'l'J\,{,t! 'I.~ to r('udrl' it effi(~i C l1 t , ',rh (1!;{l IIrC' 
~he poillt~ 1"(' II.r(l d isclilisin g- wilh JOIl 111:'r e, nnd t1m~ 
I.; thC' I'PIIK(lll I\'!, n!'.kl'd :O'Oli to COUll', in m'd er to Imow 
wh llt the offici,11 m imI wHuld b(' on the vi<'I"1' thut hllvC' 
be"ll J1rt>~enteJ to liS und thlLt hAve he(1n ill'iv(1n into 
0111' ' minds by thr volu1'(lf' IIf evid ence' t,hnt hus hl'f'li 
OffC'l'E'd ?-ThC', l'CllH'{lil'll fo)' " d C'fILIIU nre \1t)dOtlbtedly 
vel'," \l'C'nk, I n fact , llnlpl:l~ SC'ction 19 of th'l' 
Tub~l'e l1 losil> _-\ct, thst \\'P 1\(\\,(, beC'n discllsl'ing could 
bl~ re¥urdcd ns It rCJnNI.v for dcfnlllt , ;rOIl might say 
till'l'C' IS lU >lH', I n til£' CHSt' oC wuter ~\IVply, 01' sewer!>, 
the J,otllil aovC't~ml'nt, Board, hnve powC'l' a.fkr inquirj 
to or(\f'r the samtul'y lI\l thoI'L t~' to carry out ",but i9 
proved to bl' their duty , thnt ill, nssuming that neglect 
or def!\ ~tlt bas been C'sts\hli t;hed, but th ero is no 
correlRtivE' po";\'pr in t'egnrd to the Dairiell Otder, 

lJ2722, ;\11', 'O'13I1IEx,_I dou't know i f vou are 
nC',quRint{'(! wi,tll th C' agricultul'pl side of the ..\O'ricultural 
Ot'g-~l\i1,lltioll .society.. ' H nv(' you offioinlh'" come in 
copi-nct with i t nt 11.11 ?,- Wc do to 1\ certain' extent, 
. U27:rl3, 'I-'he,\' 111'(' now working a. syst'f!m they call- tlle 

"buttcr cOlltl'ol , " 'rlmt is to !'.I\~, the~' are b',\'ill~ to 
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·g~t 11 certa in l1umber of crenm!'ri!'s tbat will work up 
to the V(ifY highest standard, and they have w!ry 
·enr.~(u l illSpcctioll. One of tue provisions is monthly 
lUllilysis, lind hit.herto there hils been S\lppnsed to be 
a n:lOlI thly :lllalysis of the wflt l'r supply. You would 
have pOWl1f to go into such a crell.mtry aud say. "we 
w/lnt.to see UIC anal;"!!is of your water," sud IlUppoRC you 
were 1l0~ sfttisficd with it, you would hnv~ power to take 
action 011 tli ... strellgth of thnt· aUll.lyaia got. by u prh'lIte 
body?-Ov!!r Cf"Il11H'rit'1I 8S such the Loelll Government 
.Boord hav(' no pow~.r of control. 

92724. You lIuve no Jegnl power ut present. to go 
jnliidll CreUDlCI',Y l'temi.o!(ls l'l:Cept with the good-will of 
the 0\\'lIl'r6'1-0£ COlll'lI!', thel'c might be 1I\lil!IlllCt'S, but 
I\'{': lmv!' 110 110\\,('1: to interfere with them .in their 
(,Rpacit,\' us milk-}Il'oUucing or milk.preparing perSOIlS . 

32725. 'J'IU' CJUIltNAs .-Do YOIl ('vel' r!lise any 
question ahout till' <] llnlificntioll!l of vett>rinKl'Y 
iilBpecton.1-Nu, if be ill Il r~'gitlter1.'d "et(,l'ilLlU"Y 
turgeon. . 

U:l72I3. That. ill nil .\'0\1 1'('(luir r1- \V(' );nt ii!ly m1rl;elW'.1! 
!.bat l, ~ iI. on the rf'gil.ier. 

82727. Van 'yon tdl IUl' from memor:; at l1u:' lllomrilt 
lU1Y lllllc~ in Il rural distl"ict in which a rea60nnb1.e 
~alary is ]lulc1 to II. vl'teril)ury in.spector liuch as would 
.... ullblr him to efficienti)' dillChllTgll hill duty . What is 
t1,e nUlximl11U IIlllar.Y paid 1\11 far >1S ~·ou rf'memIJl.'r?
'MI'cre is n. cnsc , I thillk, of 0. ~Hltlr:; of £,JOO in 01\(' of 
til{' Belfast dish·iets. 

82728. B ut ill' that an urllUn district1- No; B~lfa!it 
Rnrnl. AmI I think MI". 1\Im:01l in Rnthdowll sets 
Wout £:.l00 II '\',!ul"-uetwl'C1I .£1 rJG lind £'200. 

8:27211. Mr. o'Dun::o<.-Do rou kllow what tlH~ lady 
\·et. or GulWlly gebt 1:; :;hf' 110t a county official?-I 
don't kno\\'. .. 

327UO. Do you thillk thut JOu COI\1<1 gC!t. II whole· 
\imf' officer for .. C-:WO 1-1 helir.w tllf' llelftl!lt ill Sp~Ctol' 
h~~ uudC'rtnll('1l to devote hill who]£' thu(! , but Hmt is 
au aPffl.llgellle'nt marc or Jess COllII' to liinct"' the Inquiry. 

327111. 'l'he. C HA!RlIAS.-It is quite a mod.eru oue?
·It is quite rt'Cl'llt, but lIr. ).1811011 hns been recci-ving 
Ihis salary for ~omc time, hut ho is 110t 0. whole-time 
offie~r, I think. 

82782. I know llr i..s not n whole·time officer . H e 
does 8 v.ariety of work fOl' the Departmf'nt of Asrioul. 
wre to my own knowledge. \Vould it be your opinion 
tba~ it would he conducirve to the harmonious adminis
tratiou of the Public H ealUI Orders, And tha snpe.rvision 
of the milk lI\lppl~', to lune tbese two brallcb eB of 
llriminil>tration carricd on under some c('ntra.i L"Olluol,} 
-1 t!curoely follow. 

S2738. WhRt. I h'lIve felt throughout 'is that the 
relations subllistiug betw(>en publio ' health l]uelltions 
aud t.he milk s\lpply q\lestioll urI' 80 close that it '~ould 
be ('xtn'mcly diif!cult. to have' the d utie.s of tb(' offieNs 
administering them dividPd-tbe oue re.lating to public 
health ILlolle!, tht' other referring to the health of tho 
dairy stock and the condition's lluder which thry arc 
kept-and I t{'a t that if these were sC!parntely COll
troiled it would lesd to friction in administration and 
illcfficiency t.hol"eby1-Wpll, 1 mo.y !!fly ill one or two 
instRllC(,fI we hnd I"IItbor awkward questions ns to ·tho 
mutual relations of tho medical officcr and the 
"l"etcri llRry inspector . 

32734. As to what i t! the duty of one alld what of the 
othC!r?-Ycs; \\'r try to Illnke II rough and rC'ad:y dis-
tribution. . 

8278!i. iii .it H Jlllltter of difficulty?-There are llama 
border line CIlseS that are hard to dccide. . It must be 
a matter or llIutual co.op('ra~ioll . If the two men ar~ 
not inclined to cJ).operat e .it is. very difficult. 

"82'786. If the officers Jlrl' working und{>r different. 
Boards wOllld it not render the difficuny greater and 
the callses of friction. more numerolls?-Undoubtcdly, 
there are possibilities of friction ct'minly. 

82737. And ill ordor to cnsure e.fficient administra
tion you do think that it would be desirable that they 
should be controlled from 1\ common source ?-I think 
so, . At pr('s(,llt they are controlled centrally and 
locally by the lIamc . body. 

82788. That· is quite true, but I '?rant you to take 
!nto your mind for a moment the fsct that. we propose 
In our Report to r ecommend goin~ beyond the exillting 
eondition of things , and we think It "Would be necessary 
for lOme body to try and improve the milk yield of 
the cow. That would be [I, duty that would not come 
under your purvit'w as a publio health authority?-No. 

• 

Mr. ;1. L . SkIft.-l8fh Dtc.mbn. llUi. 

8:2789. And .that is one of the questions we ha"e 
ht'fore our miuds nt tbe momellt in which there would 
h"l a po1>Bibility of overlappillg OL' fL"ictiou between 
officer l-l who should he working fOI' II common and or 
l'ur]JOI;I!, hut who wouLd be coutL-ollcd u:y d ifterent 
admiuiHt.rativtl Uodies, and who might possibly ~et at 
cnl!ll; p urpose.,., and friction might IIril>r. Don 1. you 
t.hin!. it dcsi-rabll! that our l'('comrnundution ought. to 
obvillto s1lch a d!lnger:'-It all depends ou how far you 
ar(' gO~lg to dilicL'1minute between whllt I may cull 
tI!I' <:oUlLDerciILI function-tbe impl'Ovement o[ tbe 
Vl.IlulIl(' of m ilk-aud th(' llublic health function-the 
ituprovellll.!ut of th(' IJuality of the milk. 

a2'i40. 'l'hel't' is IInotbt'r aspect of tbe queatiou us 
wdl-the tlUC!ltioll of tuberculosi .. ill tuttite'. 'l 'hut is 
IIll adm;.uistratiou that· mUlit bte' eontroUed by the 
vetcriuury branch of the Department of Agriculture1-
1 (Iuit e! I\gre~· . 

1j~41. .-\ud , therefore, you J;tll' we lid'?':> the possibility 
tlf II conflict lIriliing betwceu the uclmiui:.t.rntion o( 
your Board 'lnd tlwir Hoard; the Ollt! liltying that the 
ultmiuilltrhtioH of thu Departmeut has driveu the milk 
t;Ullpliel1l iu tUHt district out of the trade, that they 
llrl' UlU"easounbll' in their rt'oltrictious , lIud ' thut the 
l"I'Oiult is thut milk becomeij ~cnrcel" . If both of tbe5e 
qut'S~ionll w ... re considel"t.od hy tile some au'tl.tor~ty , and 
cOllllid ered coucurri'utly-the effect of the a.dministra
t iou of one hranch UpOIl th e other--dou't you thiuk 
under the's.,.' conditioill-! tber(' would w a. more efficient 
control 1-1 dOll't think it is at till impossible 
to difrt·rentiate dong t"l'tI\lOnllble lines bcotweell the p ublio 
health fUliction aud the veterinary fu uction. 

U:ri42. You think it is llOSiiblc'.'-1 don't think it is 
impOtisi\Jle. 

a2741J. _.I,.nd SOil d on't tl.Jink auy }Xll>sibility of conflict. 
would arise between the bodies:'-::ol"ot if the lines of 
deUl8t'catlou w ... re laid dowu. 

U2744. I IICC the gl'elitl'st }Xll>l>iblc difficulty in 
drawing a rigid liue of d l'marctltion1-Take' tbe ense 
uf It tuhl'l"culo\l1l duiry cow; i\:i tbat- the point? 

lJ274fi. Thut il> Oll {> of thc poilltS. I don't Buggest 
t hnt. it it> by nuy means the only point, but I have 
1iugge),1:ed to you ns R pollsilJilityof frictiou arising that 
it might hc IItuted that the steps taken by the 
Departml:'nt of Agricul~ure in the accomplishment of 
something that seemed desirable to t.hem hsd had au 
adverse etleet on the milk supply of the district, aud 
the county medical officer of llealth ' might say '" ~bese 
people are rmming away on a fad, with the result that 
they hove driven people out of the trade, and no milk 
is ani1ahle ill the dlstriet" ?-Speaking ou behalf of 
the central 1lllblic health body , I dOll't think that is a 
matter that coucernll us. If it is the function of the 
Departmeut of Agriculture to do eertf!;in things, I 
dOll't thiuk that we \:lhould raise any quest;ons beeause 
of the consequences of their actions. 

132748. Then ther£' is the question of overlapping in 
<'l"uties?- 'l'he poiut you P.ut~ mt! was t ue consequential 
effect. of one department ou the function!> of another, 
and if the effoct was to curtail the nillk supply I don't, 
know that IVl' IIhould be di.rectly concerned iu that. 

S2747. It \\'ouldllOt be an indictable offence, I admit? 
-It. would not be iu any way au iuterference with 
tbe Iunetionll of the Local Government .Board. 

82748. l ..ad'y ,En:R.ulO.-Under Seetiou 4 (Ii) of the 
GI!I\l'rai Ordt'r of the Local Government. Hoard the 
veter.illury lIurgf'on ill bound t o report to the Depart.. 
ment of Agriculture if he observes any cow suffering 
from tuberculosis of the ndder, or indurated udder, 
etc. ?-I kuow that clause. I t was introduced at the 
exprl'l:l!:I willh of the Dl'partment. ·It was }Jut in there 
beCAUse the Dcpartmt'nt usked to have it illlOel"ted. 

82749. Th! ClIAUl)Ux. - On the other hand, I 'would 
like to point out thilt you ut the present. time recognise 
the ilppoiutmeut of veterinilry surgeons in dlstricta 
for the. purpose of carrying out the provisions of the 
Ordor, and the control and improvement of the health of 
these animals as far all possible.. The DeplU"tment 
might have in their mind some other scheme for 
accomplishing the same result by n. different method, 
and would it be an economiCal administration to have 
one set of inspectol1l, which must; be under the control 
of tile Local Government Board, and a nother set of 
inspectora sent out by the veterinary branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, t o carry out a. d.ifferen~ 
treatment or a. different line of policy aiming at 
accomplislLing the same thing 1-It certILinly would 
not, bu t I take it that in practice that just as we h ave 
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eomm\lllicntion~ froUL lim(' to tim!' with the n ... pnrt. 
JDent on nlnt teN aifeding tbe milk suppl)'. the~' wouM 
in tbe aRUl!! way l'f'£et' to lit'. Tho clause that. Lnliy 
Everard spoke About \\'8'; pllt. in to convenience ~he 
veterinary branch, Il. lId is Ull inldnncc of the co.operntJou 
of the two Departmellbl. 

I tl 1,o" ,(' or whoS<' purent or guardian (\'Illote elLV'" II', . ' th 1 
the pet'son j,; n chihl) l'()I\Sents to Ius leln'mR e lOUse, 
to be rcmovL'(l till'reh-om to /lny slieh t-e.mporal'Y sheltRr 
ot" lulUl>t' Rct!ommodatioll , and in the hke casc all the 
I·k ri' Sclite l11a\' CRUliC Ally such person who does 

82700. Lady En!ltAllD.-I dou't tlLink tlmt Umt. 
dilUSC ba~ bren Vl'r:y milch obsc!rvcd?-Pos.c;ibly not, 
bl1t Ill'. nlly l'Mte titer!' it· is. 

lecel • 1 dth l 
t ,t t- l"v, thO'! h01Ult' to )e remove ere rom no . (.:on1>('1 "-' od . 

to 11.11\" such t!'mpoMl.ry sltdter 0 1' bou~ accomm nhon, 
,hpr' two justices , on tho application of thIS. loC/\,I 
:lIth(~rit y, lind on lH'iug a,;o.t i ~fi.ro of the IH!CeslIlty. of 
tilC' relUo"ai , lllnkl\ :111 orUC'r for the ~emovnl , 8ub}ed 
to such '~:lIlditioll~ (if uny) as arc Imposed by the: 32761. 'rill' CIl.\lI::~IAS .-IIi the Miuut('!l ' o.f UH' \ocnl 

governing \looie;;, when ~'l)/,rb. Jlra r~ci'l\'I't1 .f~lI ~ 
veterinary iuspcctonl, dcnllllg With 5[1(,C,lfic ql1('S t lOl1" 
in their own nrl."11 iu which rccomm('lIdahom; IIrc Iluld<, 
LboI'. ('ef tniu things rholl ld 1)1' douo b:. the \ocll1 
I\utuority . RHtl. when' IlO Ord er is made b~' the IocR! 
Board in regnrd to thr!lt' ,'rports. doe§ :-'o~lr B(lIml ey(lr 
send alH' reLr10n~trlllll'e fII' proteR~ ngAmst the loc~l 
auth orit:\· evadiug tue recomol(!utlntious of ~h(' v ... t"rl. 
nAn' ill!ll~h)r ~-TILnt is uur regulnr prnchc.,. Th~ 
<li r,;etinuli on the reports /H'C' nlwayil wntch" fl tn SCt\ 

onlt-r." • 
U;;!'i6r.. S!r STEW,UI'r WOODIIO'!IIE.-Have _you any 

l)Ow,'r o"Vcr a l(11own t.yphoid cn~ru'r'l--No. "Iou can~ot 
intf'rfere with h il-l lib,'rty: Hc .111 not " IJcrllOIi Kuf[erlTlg 

wheth!.'r the sugg.'stions flrc Cnl"1"i('(l ont, . 
327Sg. H ow fAr lutv!' you \>rell a~lc to lIecomplish 

:your purpose b~' tit(>se rf'HlOllstr8.nees . - If tht,), Ar~ sct 
on n eglecting th.' r"oomml'lldnhons of the vl'tl'n~ry 
inspector. I don't think om remflDstrnncel; enl'1'y vcr:-' 
much weight., . 

32'7:)'Q. Do \'ou Ill'l"$i;;t. in these ellst'll. and 111 1\ furthl'l' 
remoustrnnc(!' !leut on?-"'e follow the )~atter lip to 1\ 

Cl' r tniu point ,. but !f it COIllCS to n pmut"when .~h{'.\" 
511" t1lt"\' won ~ 110 II, 01' U1l\rk our Ic~tt'r rt>nd, Wl' 
bl1\'c no power to clury it. furlher. 

tJ27:i.,i. Dou't :rOil tllink it would lit' wl'll thnt. !klllW 
onc !!hould hlIV" the powcr to carr:_ it rurtlll~r?_Thflt· 
was the pO:llt nf Hu: !l.UJ:l"RMItioH I lUu~e ab.mlt fmiher 
power~ uf dl'Aling with dpf.\ul t. Ct'rt~lnly It. \"\'ould: 

S2.7(j5. 'rb!' u istillg powers lire obylously ~1I~ ffl'e:t~v(l 
for the purpose of securing au efleetly"'. admulIstrll.b.on 
of the Ord('r?-That. ;'" ",h('u tbc emmcil dO(,11 not WIsh 
to do it, 

82.766. ' ...... e hAve hlld II.hundant I'vid ene:(I thRt thc 
Co\1nri\s don't ~ish to du it. We hllv(' had it dir"ctl,Y 
and indirectly. \\'1' know whcre tbey appoint. II tnlHl 
at .f:2.0 to 5upervi!k! a large arcll Ihllt ~hl"'~' onl:-· want 
the thing done for til (l purpose of saving th l' ll l fro m 
incurri'llg IlUhlic odium am} e:riticism from th., I..oc~1 
GovE'rnment Board, and we know tlmt thflt. mone:-' II; 

ah!;()lutf'lv \\'lIlltcrl, b('('a usc thl' mnn cnll do nothing, 
and if h~ dOl'Il mllkl' II. rec(JlIllu('ndntion tLey (10 nothing 
on bis r!'port~-Some fonn of defnua f'(H,er.; is nl'~l'd. 

82i;i7. With l'f'gard to the IlI'plicntlOl1 .of thC' \\ tdlll 
tl'st, is t.he r ight confC'rred on yOll r I!.ntuorlty tn compC'l 
susp!'ctl"(] p ('lll(;nS to Sllhllli~ thcl1ls!'lws to tJmt· tt'~t~
No . 

827GB. I t i>l t'ntirf'l.\· permissi,·e?-Yes. 
827fifl. H a"e "011 c"\'l' r kuown 1\ cn!=<' ill Wllich a 

mcdical officer of h~nlth Willi IIl1xious to ilnv(' this test 
AppliN\ , lIud wll ... r" the indh'iduitl rl'fuSt'd tn submit:' 
- 1 think liS fllr All m:-' nll.·!Uory ~Q('!l thllt. a el\~' of 
thRt. kind aTOSf' in connection with th(' Clonulrf out· 
break. I know thll! we were very nnxioUI; to ohlnill 
bacteriological tel;tJ; in tiJat. pnrticular cllse. 

82700, A .. lld "0\1 did not succep!.l ?-·No. There hnv~ 
heen Beveral ca~1'>I ;n ",hidl ,n' could not gct n blood 
lioflUlple for examination. . . 

32761. DoeK 1\0t. th(' Kn ow TIlle nppl:-' With rCH~rd 
to ohtaiuing ~\\'I\hl-l from the throsts. of thQli{' "u!Il>rm:::
from dipbtherin?- Yrsi there it; 00 compuillOr.v pow('1". 

32762. H sv!' fln.r represeutatiol1s e\'(or been mild!, h .... 
mooieai men ro the 'Locul Government Board. thAt it 
WO\IItl be d (!f;irable- to b,n'S this power ooufl'rl'Nl 011 
them ?-I don' t· think we {,Vf'r had A. fortn~l rep~I'!:l(lnh' . 
lion. It. ill 1\ delicate lIlutter lifter all, m ... olvmg ti ll' 
quanion of the libf'rI:-' f.f the subject. lind p~rticll lllrly 
iu Ii Cilse of sU!lpieioll . 

frollL 1\ dfUlgerous illfl'CboUK dH;l.'U!«'. . • 
U27137. Dr. M.ooRu RAIl.-In AUl:ltrahn thC'y lock 111m 

uP
Mr. U'BitlEN.-'l'hm·o wns nhto u. cns~ in Amcricn. 
D t". MOORHEAD.-h thera auy authorlt.y to proycnt ~ 

d airy on whicb I>usllieion hns fllllti'~ Ill> ~he proplIgator 
of disei16C to prevcnt ~hcm l;~ppl'ylIlg mllk?:--Thero it< 

aectioll o! the 1 nfC'cbouR DlseulICs Prevantlon Act of 
'~ 81l0 which cmpOWl'rli U ID<,dicul o~~r o~ hcalt~', whC'.n 
he hlllO grounds for bolievillf:t thn~ IOfectioua dlS~BSC: IS 

cuused by. milk from n ccrtnin d~try, ~o g.o and lDspce~ 
it. If the d ui 1"Y is in 1\11 out.sJ(lc dlstrlCt, h~ ha~ to 
I/:('t n mllRistrllto's ccrtificatc. He ~e.n exalllmC8 th.o 
rlnil'Y, lind he cun exnllline the CO~'B If he: Ilns 1\ veU:rt • 

llllr~' lIurgcon with him. 'i'hc llomt. thnt I woul? hlH' 
to bring before the Commission arises IWrG: "1!, on 
such inspection , tilu medical officer of l lcnlth 111 c,f 
opinion that hlfce~ous di~ase is Cll~ rrn:m cOIlBump.· 
lion of mHk l:Iupphetl thcn,from, he IS f('l)ulrod to makl' 
Il report. . t l 

U27U8. It is the local I\uthority that. !taB to l~ue I\) 

Ordcr for cloaing thl.! dlliry'}-Yea, " I ll practi~e, the 
t rouhle hUB ariacu from Ih(l phrasu on suo~ Inspec, 
t ion." Th e locnl tlutho r ities hnve h~l'n advlscd t~u~t 
thcse am timitinl-l words-that tilc cVldl'nco on w~u ch 
the nlt!dicul offict}r'lO ...... port is gi.v('u 1lI11~~ ?c dClrl,,,ed 
fronl facts oobined 011 the OCCIiSlon of lUI; mspeetlOll. 
Therefore, it thera hUl'p~'lIed to he n ~ypho i d. carrier, 
,·ou cannot lI SCo.: r tlliH tlmt f.lct on thc U1.1ipuctwn, nnd 
the rOlllllt is thllt ~'ou hn\'o got 110 Icglll power to cloll~ 
the dair," up , although you may hn\·c ever:r moral cou· 
,·ic:tioll Hillt- tilt' milk i~ c()ut nm inlttrd. 

1.12'769. ]\fr. O'HI\[E~.-l'rnct.icully, thnt mllkes the 
Act It dead leth'r?-Lt ifl vf'ry hard to get over th~e 
\\,urds ., 011 SlIell inllpcctioll." They hllve li mited the 
cff('ct v('rr IUllch. 

32770. "'n." thut n mutter thnt Willi tbrCllhod out 
wlll'lt the Act \I'M bci l.lg pnsscd?-I don 't suppose 
the,' evcr forel;(lw the conAequences. . 

a'2771. It is a point thnt might. be QlIlcnded'}-I think 
BO. I tbink tht!sc wordli flhould be on\i tted , or madCl 
to read-" nft.'r ~uc lt inspl'ctioll ." 

l.I :l77:!. ' I'hl' C H,UltlB!;.-Hnll uny application eVN 
bllC'1I II U101' tt> titl\ L()cnl Hovcrnmcnt Bonrd by the 
IOt"ft1 Huthorit.r CUL' p{')'miil!lion to subsidist· a mi lk 
~II Jl ply , or to in cur IIny cxp('llditurt' of rules for till! 
fl urJlOHt! of it HJlfO\'ing or iJlCr~'nH illg tho milk sup pl," 
to t ht! poor in tho district over which they preside :1-
I don't know \vhetlu~r tlwro wnR I~ sl'riolla alJplicntiou. 
'J~hert! wml n cuse of t.WO Dilltrict Councils in Olar('-
one of which proposed to supply nil aCrG f or the 
Inbcmn:'r t-o f('oo his t'Ow all , and till' other proposcd 
to- provitl l.' the InbourN ,dth n cow. . 

32778. That is not QXI!.e:t1y the idl'a I have ill my 
mint!' \\"c did 1('1101 thnt in Liverpool at the prescnt 
time n llchcmc is in existencc whcr!.!by chnrgl!B t\re 
IUntll' on the loca[ r tlt('8 for till' purposl.' of chcavallulg 
tile milk suppl.)' to till! Iloor. I~ it rC!cogniRed that in 
Tre!tmd n loctll nuthnrit.,· hUIi p ower to cnrl'Y ou~ But?h 
I~ schcmc?-No. ..\t tlU' timu of tht! TlIbt'rcul09ls BIll 

3'.t76.9. TIll' liberty of the subject is interferM with 
very maleri,,\l:-' whcn ;YOII hayc contacts loeke<!'ll p?
Thl're is no pow(!r to ilJllist 011 it. 

it wnf; diflCHR.'iCd whether whni; was known M t1ll1 
Woolwich Oln.u~o Hhould be inS<'rtcd. That wn8 a. e lausCl 
ineludl'd in II locnl \Voolwich Act of 1905; but it. wa~ 
lil.'cided thnt it. !Should not be included in the Tuh('rou· 
losis BilL I don't 1.00\\' whether there 1\1"0 nlan y 
E nglish tOWll1I t hJ\t. hl\ve it, but there Wt\1I this 'Yool. 
\l'ich prl'c('dl'nt for thf'se poweM'. of eSfflhlishing a. 
lllllnieipal milk depot. 

327M. That hllll !wen dOli£' repeatecll," ?-Th C' re ill tlO 
pO"'cr to do it in til(' ab!>eilcc of COIlSl'nt. 'J bl' lH('diclll 
offiecr of health could be "uro for unlll.\\"ful dctt!ntion. 

827M. If there is no power there ollgbt til be power ? 
- You canuot· compulsor ilv isolat e coutacts. Then" il; 
Po limited power under certain circumstances 10 wh ich 
t ,,"ould like to ref!:'r here. ,. Where the lOCAl authorit~· 
in pursuance of tile atorell8.id power ;;. h~"e provided a 
liem porary shelter or house accommodatloll , they mar, 
on tbe appeuraucu of allY illfl'Clious iliselllle in a bousl', 
aml 011 tbe cl'rtificatl' of Ihl' medical offi.c(>r, Ca\lllt' any 
person who ill )IOt himltclf ~i('k, Ilild Wl10 CfmlWllhi to 

.. k ...... , ......... . 

a2774. I don't" know that WI' got from the gentlemen 
who Wt'r.~ before 118 from Liverpool whether tbese powers 
were confer red under 8. local .Act or not. We also 
hnd evidence to IInow that a similar costom had pre· 
vRilcd in G1oagow up to n. certain pl.'r iod. Is it yOllf 

opinion thn.t n o !lueb power cxistli under til,.. Acts con · 
trolling tocnl ndminu.tl:a~iou iu Ireland?-I am quite 
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sure of that., otherwisC! the question would not have to communicate witb the medical officer of tho district; 
arisen of the inclusion of the Woolwich Claulle to give where the s upply is suspectcd'<'- I think he does, as. a. 
such power. mat ter 01 fnct. 

82775. Mr. O'Blln:I\.-l'ou have not had the question 82791. And baving said: .. We wish this supply to 
put t.o you by uny Council ?-I think no such proposal be prohibited, bce8USC we have sstis1i.ed ourselves it 
has ever been brought u('fore us. is a dangct to ut> " -wbether then , if it were done ' 

92776. Do you know whether you would be able to througb the local medical officer of health, that officer 
give thorn that power?....:...Do you mean to equip places. would not prevent the dairyman from selling any milk 
and oot· supply the milk? ut all until he was satisfied that the dunger hod passed 

32777. Yes?-Noj it would not come ·within any of Ilway?-The sanit-ury lIutoorH.Y on making an Order 
their funotions as a sll.nitnr~ authority. It would f>uspending the milk supply from a dairy are required 
lune to be conferred, if at all , by legiSlation. to notify the facts forthwith to the L oc&.! Government 

82778. Have you power at the present time to (mabie Board; "1"1""0 should theil BeC tllat t ile medical officer of 
thcm to borrow money, or make use of the rates for the distrid. in which the dair;y is situate was placed in 
UJ.e purpose of ereoting sanatoria, or hospital or fever posseSSion of the circumstances. • 
",ards, or anything like that?-That is given part1~· 82792. Dr. l\[OOI!.HEAD.- It is onl\' on the condit ions 
under the Tuberculosis Act nnd partly under tLe Public that ho findli on fbe oecasion of his visit thnt he ean 
Health Act. act?-Yes. 

92779. But you don 't think that at prcscnt thc:y 82798. So if ;'o'ou have typhoid carricrs there, you 
could use the rates for tho pu rpose of coustructing a caunot tackle them?- Not 00. the authority of any 
milk dOllot for thc benefit of the comnmoity?-No, s tatutory powers. 
they could not. 82794. Lady EVEltAIlD .- In !:!Cction li of the Local 

52780. Would you seo an:. S(!rious objection to thllt, Govenlmeut Board General Order, 1908, it is stated: 
supposing it wus taken up in SDlD-ll ton·u8 , or even in ., A person who carries on the trade of cowkeeper or 
larger towna'II-WeU, I have always understood that dait"yman for the purpose ouly of maldng alld selling 
milk is a l ine .of business that wauts to be very butter or cheese, or both, ood who dOel not carryon. 
carefully watched, and ttle question is whether the tha trade of purveyor of milk, -shall not, for the pur. 
local authority would he able to obtain lIuffici ent pose of registration, be deemed b? be 11 person oarrying 
supervision . on the t rsde of cowkecper or dauyman, and need not 

82781. It OCCUlTed to some of us that if you had be registered." What is the reason of tllat?- I uevel" 
such central depots iu the different districts Inid out, 6lltisfied myself as to th(' precise intention of that 
urban or rural, and all the dairy shops closed, you clause. The history of it is that it was included in the 
would have the milk under the direct supervision of originsl Order of the Priv:: Council in '79, aud it always 
the urban authority?-I don't know whether such secmcd to me that that wus a declaratory or explanatory 
a scheme as is in your mind could be hrought under"" clauae IS if to define what liue of business W8I intended 
the powcrs, say, for the! estD.blishment of u market . as the business of a dairyman or purveyor of milk.. 
They hlLve power to e!stnblish 0. market under certain 82701i. LADY EVERAlto.-I ma.y lIay that every aingle 
conditions. witness tha.t came before us thought it very unfair that 

82782. And an abattoir?-Yes. I thillk it would be 1\ furmer who was selling bubte:r should ·not be liable 
rather stretching the definition of a market. to inspection?-

32788. Sir SttWAR'l' WOODBOllSE.-Did I understand Mr. O'BmEs.- He ill s\lbjcct to iUllpectiou if his 
you to ·say that if an outbreak of typhoid fever occurs cattle is liable to be tuberculous. 
in a. n iral district, the authorities in an urban district. L\nv EVERA.Rn.-Not if he is not selling mille.. 
hnve tho power to seud out their medical officer of. tJ2796. Mr. O'Bllms.-If you have an encrgetic veteri· 
heAlth to thnt dairy?-They have, if t.ba Infectious{ nar~· inspector, hf' gocII about indillCriminatel~·?-I 
DisBases Prevention Act of 1890 is in force, hut subject· dOll't think be would have a right .. 
to the condition that they must get. a magistrate's 32797. Do you think there wouM he a practieRI dim· 
warrant. oulty in the registration of all cow owners, irrespective 

82784. They have the power of seuding their veteri- of whethel" they sold milk or Dot?- It hi aU a question 
nary inapector out?-Yes· for tbe purpose of examining of the limits of administration . I don't say there arc 
the cattle.' auy practical diffi culties. The only question is wbat 

82786 . Without the consent of tho L>cal Government you are going to gain h~· it·. 
:Board?-Yes, tbey need not come to us. There are ~~798 .. The CBAlmIAs.-:-Ab~lute uniformit~· of ad_ 
two conditions-that thc Act is in force in the dist.rict nuulI.tratlOn, and the npphcn.hon of the sume Order to 
in which the disease occurs, and that -a magistrate 's Ill! t;llgage~ in thc m~lk trade ?- !he whole scopc of the 
warmnt is obtained. Supposing 8. case of infectious seotlon which a':lthorlscs .the Dairy Order gOt!s to show 
diseaso occurred in the City of Dublin, and the Infee. ~hat ~he rcgul~tions arc .lntended . to appl~· to the trade 
ti ous Diseases Prevention Act was not in forcc, Hay. in In milk, that lS the selhng of milk. 
North Dublin Rural District, that fact would not hinder 82799. Mr. O 'BRIB~·.-I am giving ill lieu of wages, 
the Corpomtion medical officers of bealth going out or in part. payment of wages, a pint or a quart of milk: 
with tho magistrate's order into the North Dublin a day to my worknlenj is that selling ruilk, and am 
Diatriot. Of course, the Act is in torce in North I a purvcyor of milk and liable to be registered or 
Dublin, aud I only mention it h~- way of illustration. licensed?-I think the opinion we havc expressed is 
In every urban district that htls the Infectious Discases thllt whC' re milk was given simpl)" as 11 11 IlUowance to 
Prllvention Act in forco· they can go out into the SU!"- a !jervllnt it did not . in\'olvc a sale, but if there was 
rounding rural district iu case the medieo.l offi cer of tllly rcgulo.r sale-au exchange of tbe commodity for 
hoalth has reason to believe that milk from the rural money-then that person eomes within the term& of 
district ia causing infoction in the urban district. the Order. 

32786 . Having got a magisUnt.e's wttrraut?-Yes. 82800. But at the same time we have had evidence, 
82787 . Mr. O'BRIEN.-V"hat powcr has he if he con. I think., to ahow that in certain places.where milk had 

sidcrs talC dairy a source of danger ?-The urban medical been glven to labourers more or les9 lD pa.rt paY?l~t 
officer goea out with a megistrate's order. H e inspects ?f wage~, the farmers had refused to con~u6 gt~ng 
the dairy, and if he hll.s reasoll to believe from the It to thClr labourers, beca~se !-h-:,Y were afrlll.d of comlng 
result of his inspection that his suspicions are correct, under the Order ?- That IS. lU~lltcd to a. small part of 
and that disease is caused by the dairy , he then reports the Newtownards Rural D~atnet, so f~r aa my know. 
to his own pubJio health authority . They summcn the ledge goes. The f.arn.t6rs m that loeal.i.tr .seem to have 
outside dairyman to show cause why his milk: aupply a great d.read of brlDglDg themwves WIthin the _Ord6/"_ 
should not be stopped., and if not satisfied with the 82801. The CJllIJUUS .-And ~t would furwsb an 
explanation !riven hia supply is stopped. argument why all producer& of milk sbould be brougbt 

. ~ , . under the Order. Furthermore, I don't think it is at 
. 32788 . Sir ~TE"':ART WOODJl"O~SE.-Th.at ,?nll pr6ve.n~ all right that people keeping COWB, thougb not selling 

hls supply gomg I~to that particular distrlct. - I don t the milk, should keep them in such a condition that 
auppose that questlOn lio.II CVllr Clropped up. . they would come under the. lash of the loaal inapector 

82789. Mr. O'BRtfiN.-It has. in England?- I don 't if tho Order applied to them. 
know . . If , for in.stan~e , a County Dublin dairyman 'a Mr: WILSoS".-Tbere is another aspect of this quell. 
trade With the olty 11 8uapended, he haa really no t.ion to whieb I would like to direct your attention. 
other outlet. The fanner at preaent aenaing milk to the creamery 

82700. The question i s whether it wonld not be comes unde. the Order, but the home butter maker is 
bettor for the urban council , or their medioal officer , not inspected. Practically, t he effect of that. has been 

2A 
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in many Mens to rf'nd unfavourllbly upo~ the c,reamer), 
iudust.rv nnd put the dock buck In ngnculturnl 
OlothOd'S ~ and the sugp;est.ion to !l1lply tllll! ~rder. all 
round is affected , I think, vcry largely h,)' tlmt slhlUbon . 
Now, if you apply the law impartiully to all, th u!. docl! 
not involve iUI.!QllYl'llicucc or trouble for d ,Le home 
butter maker morc tJ.lIln to Imyene els('; but It would 
prevent him being put iu tI privileged position n~ com
pared with his neighbour?-Thnt argument WRS referred 
to by members of the Commission enrlier ill the dny. 

82802 . 'l'ho CllAll\~fu:.-Mr . \Vilson cn tc i'1llilll! vicw\!. 
on this particular que!ltioll, ami I (\lI! IInxious,. us he 
had 1101. the od'VRnto.ge. of being pn·lil.'llt ~\·hl.!ll It '~'as 
discussed t ha t; he wou ld hnve an op]lOI·tUluty of 1L~kLl1g 
you som~ cluestiolls on thl:' mRtw~ bimself1-:-'Y t,'!! . 

82808. The enA1RlIJAS:.- Mr. WlbiOll, d Oll t >; 1111pose 
that because we hn'Vc disCUSllt,d the )IIHUel' tlh"{,lICiy .you 
should be deprived of .\"o~ r right. to IlI.lt. the q\h-..stiol\ 
again , becaustl I rl'gllnl It us It ql1 ('stlO I~ of ,,·xtr~,m.c 
import.nnce, and every memhcr 111\8 n. rlgl,lt to chclt 
all possible inforllJutioo ill order to cll R~ltl h lln ~n C(lDlC 

to a conclusion , so I would be glud If you ili,}lCU8S7d 
it with Mr . Smith oow1-1 explained t<o tb e C,ommls, 
sion earlier in the dny that I though t the l'c~1 .d lm.c~ty 
was the question of the limits of the ad lm\u!lt~tion; 
that jUlLOt at 'presellt \\"6 lind a; lnrge p roblem In our 
bands, speaking ns rcprcst'u ling t.he centml !llld 
the l~al autbority, nud 011'; t hat tu~es up all Ollr hrun 
and attention in tlLis questlOll of milk alone , nn~ that 
from the evidelleo that cnme before us-the eVidence 
of injur}' to public health- . 

31804. Mr. WIL!SOlf,-I agl'ee thnt tunt ' Ill t~le ~:t
plauatioll , but I , woul~ like to kllow. whLlt ob.l(!ct~ou 
tbere is to nJ>pl;Ylllg thls Ol'der to a Wider dns!! }-'I l\C' 
extent of th~ work. 

82006. The CHAlIIllAS.-1 would like Sou to approach 
t hat from 0. different poi nt of view. \Ve don't. con· 
t.e.mplnte in o~r, recon:meuaa.~olls imposing on any 
existing nUt.horltles duties whIch they have not. the 
power or the staff to discharge . :VI! tire conCllrnoo 
with what. would be the most effiearuous means of pro· 
ducing a certain result, and WI.' abaH not. be deterred 
in making recommendations t?ll~ Sllem I?ood ~ UI 
beco.ule it is stated thllt the eXIstmg maclunl!fY IS. not 
sufficient. to deal with them . It; is not. n conclusive 
,Ruswer to say that becauat! we have other nnd larger 
problems to deal with and to administer we shall not 
be Ilble to tAke up what we regarcl as minor Bnd in· 
significant details. 'rhey arc esscntials, even althC?ugh 
they should be eOllsidel't'd details. We shall not heSitate 
to recommend thot some machinery shall be devised 
for l.be purpose of dealing with ~em, even ~t~ough. it 
may entail n much lll rger exercise ~f admullstratiOIl 
thau has hitherto been devoted to It , nod I would 
invite 'you t.e npproae.h tho c.onsidcrat.iOl~ 9f tho q~es
tion not from the pom t of Vle\ .... of eXlst'l1lg regulnhons 
and'machinory, or of the stoff avo.i.ln~le f~r the purpose 
of carr\'ing out. the nccesso.ry OdUllll1stmtloli connected 
therewith, hut from 0. n ow , improved, {·nlarged , And 
extended operLltion of t he sa~& Order. and th~ 'Ver,\' 
same pr inolpia, You have directed our attention t<o 
the fuct that when the Loonl Government Bonrd wC!re 
putting in to opemtion the Dairies Order the~' did not 
wish to rush blindly against. all local nut horities , and 
aim at. necomplishing too much immediatd~·. Now , 
if I roily so.~' so, I quite s,n npathise mth that adminis. 
t ration , an(\ think it wns extremely though tful an(\ 
well conceived. hut we contemplate this m utter from a 
new and irnproV('d tlml cxtcndl-d lloint of view. The 
public milld has heen educated by what ~'ou have done 
up to a cel'to.in point, !lnd our aim und object is to 
provid& 'you or sonle other public authority with what
ever machiner,r ma~' be nccessur,\' for the purpose of 
perfecting tho work on which you .hn\·e alr eady em
barked, and carried to a certo ill point; beyond wh ich, 
you youTSt'.If ll<1mit, :-'ou cllnnot b'O , in view of the fact 
that your pennlties nrc so di ffi cult to impose, nDd we 
want to belp you, 01' nny othE'r authorit,V that mlly he 
created for the purpose , t o carry out the scheme we 
hn-va in contemplation . If ~'ou would consider the 
questicm from that aspect, rothcr thon from tho aspect 
of Ute powen conferred and the staff n\'nilable, I thi nk 
it would be much more helpful to us . I nc1mi~ i t is 
going ink! the prospeetivc a little bit, bllt I know we 
can rely on you to assist us in de'Vising the machinery 
to. carry out the work effici entlJ 1-I am h!'re to assist 
,rou, and I am only too glad to nssist you in any way 
L can, and r sbould be sorr)' if anything I said should 
&eern to beJittle the suggestion you have m ade. 

3iSOG , I t is not 1\ questiou 01 belittlill!;'l-l cunnot 
gct owny from the standpoint of public health. I 
IIpprooch t he question purd,Y fl'Onl that tl spect, snd it 
np peal1> to m~ thot the qUl'st.ion of tho wall~ of uni· 
{ol'mity of reguintiollil arises , 1101. from th~ fUblic he~lth 
!Standpoint at nU , bnt from thc commerCIa standpomt. 

32807 , Mr. ,\Vn.SON.-YOU scem to ignore the fact. 
that there arc. otuer flspeet:.s ?-Speak ing liS one con· 
cernro in public health adminiJ5tmtioll , it dO<'s not 
come within m y purview. You ask me whether ill 
the interests o f publ ic he!llth-t\fter nil that ill the 
object I look nt.-it ilS desirable tU!lt home butter ultlH:ert> 
should be suujectcd to t.he lIMne regulutions as other 
milk Pl'OOUCCl"ll , ullIl I !:lny 1 1!t'l1 110 prov(!d necellsity for 
it, O il public heaLth grounils, and if I did see an 
II ltilllutC ll('cl'lil;itS for it, there ill R fur more immediate 
nec(');l.\ity for ruising the standard of lIlilk productiotl for 
IlllHUUI cOlls\lInption to J\ b igber le,vel. 

32H08, Air. O'BumN.-I think tl:u~ point ruther is 
that \\'111\1. you might call 0. ' commerci1l.1 aspect ill milk 
Ims l~ very lIe l"ioLlg, import.Lm c('. with regard to the 
ngricultural he nlth . Wo hAve long ago come to the 
ooncllli\.iou that you have to get II. larger supply of 
milk ill I reland availablo for the people, nnd if by &Ill' 
sort of restrictions 'you diminish the supply you mRy 
affect the health of the people. If thE'se restr ictions, 
or the registration <of milk supplien, prevent people 
from oomin~ iuto the trade , or dri'Ves allyone out of 
the productIOn of milk, they aro to a certain extent 
endo.ngering tha health of the public, in so far all 

you arc reducing the umount of 0. suitable' food that 
the public should have?-As far as ·my official oog· 
nir.nnce goes , ·thero is in; the bulk no inauffieiency of. 
milk for the general pop ulation. At S Ill' rate, if the 
m,ilk sllpply is deficien t, ,the circumstance does llOt arise 
from the want of the production of the milk , or the 
cn[orcement of any regulations attached to the produc. 
tion of milk. Again , so fnr a& I know, the enforce
ment of the regulafJ.ons has not tended ,to rednce the 
volume of the milk , aupply available for human con· 
sumption, and with the exception of some isolated CMes 
in which creamery suppliers have turned to making 
butter at home rather than come under tbe Order , 
I bavo not heard of Iln~' case where the Order has 
driven milk producers to the ma.nufacture of hOllIe 
butter. 

". 

82t:!09. ~urely the question is whether the effeet of 
regil;trat ion hns 1101. also diminished the supply by 
milking perlOns give up producing milk a1toge~her?
So far ns thc general information I have been oble 
to get , it is onl~' iu olle small part of the countr,\"
the nOlthctll part of Newtownnrds diltriet--that that 
has occurred, 

32810. :Mr. W ILSON.-I think t hnt ill true, and t hnt 
is one of the '"1"eason~ why I cann ot understand the 
objection to apply this Order all round. !1.(lmittcdly 
the Oroer is not by any means a drastic one. 

The CBoI.lRllAN.-Thero ia the nspect of the question 
tho.t does not naturally ,appenl to Mr. Smith , and it 
is this-that t be Commission dealing with the q UOIl· 
tion l\S n whole should m n.ke reeommeodations t hl\ t 
should not interfere \..-itb ODe branch of l.he industry 
and leave sDother bra.nch of the industry free to foll ow 
its own swcet will. Mr. Smith ia n ot concerned with 
our Report from t lmt point of vie\v ?- Dut I should 
be concerned i f I wer& to accept. the proposition that 
the central authority and the local authority ought 
to be r('spousible for the con trol of home but.ter makers. 
ThRt is tb& reaSOD wby, perhnps, I am rather shy of 
m aking til!' ndmission. If I saw pnblic healtll grounds 
for doing it, I should agree read ily . , 

LADY BVl:nAIl.D .- It is entirely on \lublio health 
grounds thnt we arc pointing out the necessity of 
extendi ng tho Order to borne but ter makers. ' 

U2811. Sir STEWART WooDBouSE.- 1s the notification 
of ~nteric ft,yer compulsory in 1'ul'al districts1- Y(,II, 
where thc noti6cntion Act bas been adopted. 

82812. I B it G'enerally adopted \I-I t-hink it is . 
S2S11l If it la not adopted, th~re is 110 p rovision to 

prevent euteric germs finding their WRy intn tbo milk?_ 
It is not un ivC',rsnlly compulsory. 

82814. Some districts bue adoptod it, o.nd 'some have 
not?-Ycs. 

92815. H ave JOU apy ideo. of the p roportion of the 
rural districts t.hat hayo adopf.ed it\l-144 out. 'of n. total 
of 218 rural dist.ricts~· 

32816. And to some '~rl(o~t that. would lesson "'the 
chance of infection ~y helme.ma,de buttc.r\l-..The dia. 
triets, thab hive not adoptc4: ' it 'are not, in win t of 
view of milk production', Of mueb weight. 
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32817. Does the. power of compulsory uotification of 
infectious dise9.SC!s lessen the chanco of home made 
butter conveying it.?- The information t.bat. I have is 
that there is no proved case against butter as a liource 
of inft'ction. 

82818. There i~ vel'Y little koown of typhoid fever 
being convCly~d by home made butter?'-Yes. A medicnl 
officer did rni&c the question in Enniskillcll No.2 
RUl'sl District: he asked us whethN' he could s(>izc 
butter coming from n house wh(>rc thera woe 8 known 
ell&C af enteric feNcr. W" told him thl\t if he could 
prove that the buttel' was infected, he could do 80. 

That ill the position. 
828HI. Mr. O'BnlEN.-:-I~ it not i\ fact thut ill the 

nmking of the buttcr--butt.£or from n factory whert' 
tho milk may bo infected by tJphoid germs-the mere 
fllct of l"lliaing it to n. tempernture not s\lftieieut for A. 

complcto pnst.curizutinll, b\lt to n lowel' t empcraturc 
tlllLll that, will dcstroy .the typhoid gel'nu.?-I bl"liev(' 
thnt the ccntrifusnl sepllrator ill onl' of tile things that 
l'1:ndcr creamery butter les8 linbl(' to carry infection. 

82820. Sir STIIWAUT WOODHoUSB.-Hus nny attewpt 
bcen ronde to deal with butter coming from a house 
that is Imown to be infected ?-It; is a question of 
proof really, whether thll b\ltter itself is infeeW. 

82821. Suppasing it is proved that. typhoid fever 
I'xists iu the house?-You must he prepared to prove 
that :the butter ill dangerous to t1~e public health. 

82822. Mr. O'BIIIES.- I should like- to know to what 
extent the Local Oovrrnment Board has power to deal 
with n. medical officer of hcalth who, without exactly 
eoncealinf; disease , is very slack in doe.li ng with it?
Wo should deal scriously with suoh II cnse. 

32828. ~hat power have you?-We. can r~move him 
from office ill n bad cOile. H~' hns the status of a 
Poor I.Jaw offi c!'r. 

82824. I ullk till' qu('stion for this reason-in my own 
{list-rict I\. short tim(' flgO wc had a calle of reVel' in II. 

lilbourN' 'I house. It Wi\lI not 0110 of the Union 00t1og08. 
Thll peoplo of the hOllSC' sont milk down to the orenmer:\, 
C\Ccm~ionfllly, lind wer& actually sending ISlJ!n(, at the 
time thnt the disollsc existed. Nobo(h thought that 
thl"re was verv much in tho illness ol th(' clilldren. 
There were sorne ueighbours who went in to seo how 
the children were setting on, and one . of them, a 
woman, I:iarried ba-ek 'the infection. Two of hel" 
children died from it. Then, of course , there was a 
row nbout it, lIud the doctor was_ noticed. The house 
was, however, never properly disinfecl;cd. The place, 
RS fnr as we could make out, was fumigated. Th{'re 
waR lin old woman in the house and we refused to' 
go O\lt, and shl" said they wcre smotherins her whell 
they were disinfecting the place, lind ah(' op('ned all 
the windows. No notice of tht' lact that there was 
disease in the house \'I'8S lIellt b" the doctor to the 
creomery where the milk was tak('n in. We heard 
about the illness after it was found out, and sent word 
to tho erenmcry not to takc milk from the house. 
Th(' disc/Ul(\ 11nd, no doubt, been brought from n 
farther district to this cottage, and thnt farther district 
Wnf! all10 aendiuj{ milk to a. crell.mer~·. Vole hnd more 
or less doubts thnt the doctor, wl)o was !l w('U·off and 
oldish mnn, did 1\ot show z{,lIl, und we wondl"rcd 
wb('ther ther!' WOII power to 8Ot' that things ,,"ere 
prop(lrly cArrird Dut ?-That sonnds Jilt!' a CIlS(> of 
pntt-nt negleot. 

82R21i. The C rrAIRKAN.-If you hud n lUedical officer 
of hC!oIt.h, would it not be his dut;\' ill the case referred 
to bv M r, 0 'BriC!n to remonstrate with this officer, and 
if ho WILli again guilty of dereliotion of duty, to report 
him to ;.·our Boord ?-Tho way wc would get in touch 
with it would be this-in every case of dangeroull in. 
feotious disease the medical offioer is required to fW'nish 
th(\ Locnl Government Board, us well as the sanitary 
authority , with a report showing the dato of the out.
break , ond name, address, and age of the patient, the 
probnble cause of the outbreak, and the me.asUtes taken 
to dpRI with it. It is his duty to send such a. report 
to the Board. 

82826. LAOy EVEnARD.-A private doctor?-We have 
no control over !l private doctor. 

S2A27. I know Do case where a doctor refused to allow 
!l house to be disinfeoted ?-The aanito.ry officer ought 
to bnvo done it. ' .. 

82828. He was the sfmitary officer, lIud he would 
!lot 1I1Iow it to be done?-He refused to allow it? 

82829. Yes, absolutely refused. He said he did. ~t 
believe in Infcotion. He thought tuberonloeill w~ not 

Mr . . J .; L, BMl'l'S.-iBt~ D,e;mli, r, loi., 
an iufcctious disenS(! . He would not allow us of the 
Women's Natioual H calth Association to disinfect the 
house?-I think if \\'e heard thnt, we \\·ould send an 
inspcctol' to speak to him. 

82830. H e said thnt it could uot be done without 
his eer~ifleate , and that he would not give a certificate. 

Mr. O'BnlEs.-Could he prevent anyone else enter. 
ing tbG hO\11:1e?-No olle else would have tbe right of 
elltry. 

LACY E"ERAUD.-Thert' "'ere four small children in 
the house', \'I'hieh Wi\lI absolutely reeking with tubl'r. 
culosis. W(' s('n1. the woman to !.he Allan.Ryan 
Home. nnd tho doctor \'I'ould not. allow h(>r house to be 
disinfl'cted. I put all thc pressurt· I pol>lliblv could 
011 hi.lll. • 

82831. Ur. WJLSox._We have lind both on the medical 
side, and stilllnor", Oil the vEtt'rinary aide of the public 
health service over llud over ngain, I think in every 
district we went to, complaints regarding the undue 
locnl iufiuenc(' tilot is bro\Jghtto hl'ar upon appointments 
of this kind. We have got nt the preaent time the 
mooicnl OffiCl'r'd work SUPCl'yidCd, but so far as I am 
awnrc til('ro is no nucleus o{ a. scheme for supervising 
tho \\'ork dOlle loculI: by the district vetorinary officer 
in eonnC!etion either with cattle disease or the inspec
tion of cO\'I'sheda ?-I 'Would not go 110 far as to sa:" 
tllnt. Our medical inspectors when they carry out 
their periodical iuspec~ons ol the district; will go and 
set' the veterinary officers reglllnrly, 

82832 . They arc not men of "his own profession?- No. 
82888. It has occurred to ua that if it were feasible 

it would be \'er~' dt'sirable to give these veterinary 
officers that nrc oppomted by these local nuthorities 
IIOffie kind of bncking from u mnn of their own pro
fession, lind I don't know whether you have already 
expresscd nn opinion on thot ?-I dOll't thiuk the ques. 
tion WIl6 put to me to.day; but on the previous occasion 
wh(.'\\ I WIlS examined beforG the Commission I sta~d 
that I tllOUght the Local Gov('rnruent Board would be 
glad of a. rccorumeudation that II. veterinary inspector 
should be odd('d to their I;taH. We quite recognise 
that ti\e medicol insP<'ctor has bis hands pretty full 
with other work, and, of coun;c, there is the advantage 
of having a mall of flit' same professiou conferring with 
the local vctl!l'inal'Y inspector. 

82884. Then that brings one round to the l)oiut which 
\\'0 hove talkcd over among ourselves, and we bs'Ve not 
deviS(!d anything very definite yet-wc hnvc in this 
country ut the present time got a. servicc of Depart. 
mental inspectors aud instructors working all over the 
eouutry under the Department of Agriculture. You 
also have got 0.. large ser'l'ice of veterinary gentlemen 
working under the local authority in public health 
WOl-k. Now, is it impossible to devise some scheme 
whieh \\'iU unify that semce and put it. more on the 
basis thaI; the medical service is, so that the veterinary 
Sh.te service shall be something like the medical 
service as we know it? The suggestion I put before 
yO\l for di llCUssioll would be--the Local Government 
Board should, of course, retain the executive power, 
hut 110 far os the veterinary service is concerned, that 
their veterinary inspector that you spoke of just now 
might work with an advisory committee, on which the 
Department of Agriculture would be represented. I 
understood from one of our witnesses the other day 
t.hat alroady it is the UIlUal convention to diSCU88 
details between th(>sc two Departments when one of 
theae veteriuary queations come up'-Yes. 

82885. I would suggest that; fihkt conTention be made 
8 part of the official scheme?-I really don't; know 
aufficiently what the functions are of the Department's 
veterinary inspectors to say to what extent they could 
take over the duties that are performed by the veterinary 
inspectors of the sanitary authorities. I cannot say, 
on the whole, that there is a. sufficienlJy large number 
of questions that involve the dual aspect of public 
health &Od veterinary busineu to justify the creation 
of this joint committee. It is only now and then that 
a question of poliey arises, and it is generally settled 
by oorrespondence, or a comerenee without much diffi· 
culty. To bring all the details of administration under 
the oognizllnoe of a committee like that would be rather 
cumbersome-, ana tend \0 delay. 

'82886. It does seem to me an unduly complica.ted 
arrangement to have two distinct veterinary serviees 
in the oountry-one handled by the Department of 
:Agriculture, and the other by the Local Go'Vernment 
Board....oand both of them from the uecessity of t.he case 
tending to he rather underpaid-the individual veteri· 
nary inspector in the country-and to that extent below 

2A2 
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par ill effieiency. For instance,. Olltl knolVs with 
re ard to the veterinary officers llPPOllltcd by the Rural 
D~t.rict Council that. in 0. l~rgc. number of C,lISC!s the 
a pointmeot is a fal'C':: lind 1S hkcl)' to re~(\~n so?-:
lou canDot ClI:pect fI Iligh stundard of effiCiency 111 
return for th(> sIIIllli salurie~ that ure paid . 

82857. L.'DY En.t1",nD .-You cannot e xpect. a ';lmn 
to prosecute his cousin or ~ncle from who,? he denves 
hiB prineip&l means of livebhood II-There, IS, of course, 
that kouble-the conflict. between officuu duty and 
private interest!. . 

52838.9. You don't give the lllOD euough ~o hvo on? 
-No, he must d('pE'ud also au private practIce. .. 

Mr. WJLso~.-HC're we have two sets 01 offimols 
throughout the country. . ' 

82840. Sir SU\\'MIT WOODHOUSE,-! thmk ~'our VICW, 
Mr. Smith, is that the most idca,' arrnol?cwent would 
be to have 0. vcterinary whole.tlme officer for .coch 
county in Ireisiid ?-1 suggcsted that (IS n substitute 
for the present part-time S)·stCDI. 

82841. Supposing that that should be found. un· 
desirable by reason of eJ:pensa ~)U ra teB , would It be 
a fair working BJstem-not. nn Ideal 8ys~em-to have 
two or three veterinary inspectofB apPOinted ~y the 
Local Government. Board in the erne way as medical 
officers arc appointed, to supen'iso the countr:r' aDd put 
pressurc au nil tbe Jeeal :eteriuary i1l8pc~tors ?-1 have 
usentcd to Hlat suggeshon already, which was made 
b\"" Mr. Wilson. 

v82842. LADY EYElU.RD.-We have bad evidence from 
nterinfln' inspcdors stnting that. it would h l'lp tbem 
immensely if tho! eoulcl sa~'; ., What can I do; the 
inspector requires sueh u thing done , aud I have no 
power but to carry it Oll t " 'l-I think it. would ~In· 
doubted1y strengtheu bis hands. Thnt suggestion 
would, 1 fllll sure, be aceeptable to thc Local Govern. 
ment Board. 

82848. Thc CB.\ mMAN.-I don't think it ought to be 
assumed that the appointment of whole·time offi.eers 
would of necessity incrcRse t.he burtben on tho rates. 
The local authority in Dublin County pay over £600 
a year to men, none of whom a.re whole.time ofl'lcenr., 
and in m:!, opinion if we had a whole.t.ime officer, wo 
would have morc efficicnt. administration; but at the 
urne time, it would not. be necessary to olJ('r £600 to 
rio whole.time officer. 

Mr. O'BIUE...~.-If you had onc whole·timc officer, lind 
if it wns 0. large district, h (' migllt be pnid :I biggisll 
Ill lur..- with tJle proviso that. llC hnd RssisiRnct'. 

Th"e CIIA.lIUU.S.-\\l.ut wc wont is to get ~me in· 
dependt'nt man who will b(' in a financial posi. 
tion 8S to warrant the belief tbat he l\ill Dot 
be actuated b,'I any d c~re or auy moti\""p. sa.Ve and 
eJ:eept thc official dischnrgc of his dut.'."", and tha~ h.e 
Iball be nbsolutely blind to the peuouaht:-· of ~he lOdl' 
vidual whose interests Dla;y b<l affected or illJured b~· 
onv recommendation he makes; that he would limply 
order it to be done, and that it must be done. 

82844. Lady EYERAoRI>.- I"ou soy, Mr. Smith, there is 
no power to take blood from 1\ person in the case of 
the Widnl kst, or n swab from the tbr08t in the 
ease of diphtheria?-Ko , not without con9f'lIt. You 
cannot do it compulsorily. 

82845. Ur. WlLsos.- Axc prcf;Cr>'atives a.llowed in 
milk under all~ condition ?-The English Board r('Cf!'ntl ~' 
iJ;sued an OrJer as to the limits of p~ese~vative-s in 
milk and creum, lind we shall probnbly do likewise 
alter a littlo time. 1 don 't lmow thnt therc is liD:; 
Stntutor\' limit. 

32846:' Dr. MOORUE.-I.D.-Scct.ioll S of t.he t-'cod and 
Drugs Acb oC 1876 (i('als wit h it. I t doc!; not aUow 
nny miJdng, colou~illg". or powdering of :my nrticlc?
We waut to til.'e the working of the Orti('r in Engillud 
before wc take action. 

82847. :\Cr. O'BnIElo"". - Is it not n fact thllt we nrc 
allowed to U!i(O & certnin amount of preSt:!r\""nth'es in 
butter alld milk?-

Dr. l\IOORHEAP.-"'lat presp.T\'at:h·('S nrc ~·Otl allowed 
-bOracic acid? 

Mr. O'BnlE..>;;.-I thought wc werc not prc,-rnted b.v 
an.\" Acb from putting boracic ncid illtn milk or creOID? 
-I don 't think it is completely prollibitecl. 

:lIiss McN.EII.L.-Tberc wns au Act of last ,'('ar in 
which the qucstion of boracie Rcid was dealt wrth. 

82848. Mr. \VILSO~.-OI\O of the various suggest~olls 
thllt bave been made in tJJe course dour proceedlDg& 
Willi tbat the local authorih migbt be tentn.tively given 
power if it hus not got' it ail'cndy, to own a Beld 
here ~n.d thero, for Uw el>:press purpose of Ict~iDg it 
ou~ for grtlzillg 10 In.bourers (It (\. relliionable pflee, 

Mr. O'BntBs.-Do ,'iou nlean by that that a. locsl 
body could apply t.he mt.cs to thc purchase of a town 
purk thAt WUN being sold, to be mllde lise of as a 
commollage'! 

]'h-. WILSO~.-Hnv<l t!h:'.Y thl! l~\\"cr to do thllt, Mr. 
Smi th ?-)io: th('re is nu exist.inS 1'O\\"('r under the 
existing SllIlitar" code. 

. 828-m. Mr. O'BltlEs.-Hnvl! thcy not. power w make 
a. public recrf!atiOIl pllrk?-Yes; but I take it ~ho.t IS 
l"eql>il'cd is grazing ground. The 1·U)·at aUtilOI'lty has 
to comc to UII to acquire recreation gl'ound8, aud we 
watch it very closely. It is a kind of t.hing that is 
likeh- to be abu!i('d . 

B2Br,o. It would not be in your power to wink at 
1\ I'cereatiou park where \'011 Imcw it was to hc used. 
for dniry cows for the uSc of the lJorish . or to":'ll?-
1 don 't think that we would att.empt to wmk at It. 

82851. Mr. Wn..SON.-YOU would seriously object to 
thot. power being giveLl for such a purposc?-A.fter a11, 
is there snch a great difficulty throughout the whole of 
Ireland ill getting grozing o.ecorruncdation? 

82852·8, The CBAtUloIAN.-We have beeu infornled 
that it is impossible to get it in lIome placel, aod that 
tIle local ~:lple have gone to the Estates C.ommis· 
sioners to reserve portion of lalld for cow parka. Is 
there nny objection to the locnl authority becoming 
responsible for the repaymcnt of the purchase onnuitie5 
that would be imposed on such nn undertaking? I s 
thl're Q.ny legal difficulty in the rural authority beco:zning 
resJlonsible for the payment of tho purchase annuity 
Oil the "portion of land which would be vested in them 
for II specific purpose?- I am no-t. aware of their huving 
Bny such powcnr.. If t.hey have not. got the speciBc 
powers, the~' are not authorised to do it. 

828M. Ur. WlLsoN.-I tRke it, th(' prop(»;1l1 would 
not differ materiallv from the present power to own 
land for a labourer's cottage, or a grawyard?- Well, 
of eourse, it is a quest·ioll of policy. 

628.5.5. LADY EYEftAKD.-I rat.ber thought thllt. some 
District Councils had tnken lnnd wllere i~ wall striped 
out. 

)lr. \\'IL80X.- .. H Ull.'· rAt(', you give Olle to suppose 
tlla t· the difficulty at present is the lack of these 
specific powers?-Yes. Thcre are liO POW(,TS to my 
knowledge. 

32856. Mr. O'BnlE~.-Can you say when you were 
getting out this Table if you got into your statistic5 
the numbet· of cases of enteric fever that werc existing 
at the SlllllC time? In 1898 there were a number of 
cases in a particular district; was there at. that time 
much enteric in districts other than that particular 
district?- I did not rcnll~' go iuto that. It is d('finit.ely 
IItat<.'d in rt!J;AI-d to L'llIItlei!!.llIlld thflt untit this great 
\'isitatioll of ('nteric fever thcl"(' bad been 110 prevalcnce 
of ('nteric in the district, and ill Stollcral tcrma tba~ 
applies to the whole list_ Theae outbreaks are excep. 
tional, Rnd they ('Rnnot be eonn~cted "ith nny of the 
ordinary causel>. 

828L7. Dr. MOOltllEAD.-Pasteurizntioll, 118 0. rule, is 
llot carried out in these ereameries?-Not in the 
crcame.ries found to be associat('d with disease; or if 
it has heen ellrried out, it. was 01\1:-' ill a pcrfunctory 
\\'a Y • 

32858. You have mnrked on your Table til!: creame. 
rles wllere pnsteurisillg plant is v used ?-Yes. Whcn I 
law that ill the records I put it. down. 

32859. In IOOme casel you hs.ve no remarks aoou" 
pw;teurising plant. Does that mean that there was 
no pastenrising plant connected with the cl'cnmery?
That would not bI! a snfe inference. Wbere I saw 
it stated that there was a pasteurising plaut I made 0. 

note of tbl! fnct·. In th(> last two rccent outbreaks there 
was 110 effective pasteurisation ut th(' creamerics. 
or course, in the ordinary rUfal district there 
nrc comparatively few causes of epidcmic outbreaks of 
disease, nnd that is what makes this clasa of outbreak 
!IO prominent--so unusual. 

The CDAnutAN,-We arc much obliged to :you, Mr. 
Smith, (or your attendance. 
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82800. Mr. J, L. SllITB.-I Bth DtcembeT, 1912. 

LIST OF OUTBREAKS OF ENTERIC FEVER ATTRIBUTED TO INFECTED SEPARATED 
MILK FROM CREAMERIES. 

(Prepared from the Reports and Records of ,the Local Government Board). 

Sanitary Dist.rict. 

1. Bandon 

2. Tralee 

S. Kil1al'nl"y .. 

4. Tippera.ry,. 
.5. Tipperary . . 

00. Kilkenny •• 
. Callan 

i, Cork 
i. Kanturk .. 

Ma.llow 
9. Croom 

10. Mitchclstown 

11. Newcastle West 
Rathkeale .. 

12. Kilroolloek 

11 Newcastle West 

U. Kanturk .• 

15. Kanturk . . 

I 16. Kanturk 
Ii. NewclIliItle .. 

1 18. Ncwcruitlc .. 
Croom .. 

I 19. Sligo •. 

20. . Ballysluumon ·No. 3 

Dilpenul'Y District-. Appro:.ri.mau Date. 

Bandon .. 

Coatleialo.nd 

Molabiffe 

Bnnllha. .• 
DanahQ. • • 

TuU.roan 
O&lI.n 
Bl .. my .. 
Millard .. 
Buttevant 
Cutletown 
Mitchelatown 

Ani .... . . 
Rathkeale 
BnUyhc/l, 

August. 1893 

October , 1893 to May, 
1894. 

June, 189+, to Spring, 
1895. 

September, 1894. . . 
July, 1895 .. 

} October, 1895 

lIart!h, 1896 

} September, 1896 .. 

Ootober, 1896 
October, 1896 

} 
December, 1896 to 

March, 1897. 
.June, 1897, to 

January, 1898. 

FetnaSh And Brol\d· 
I ford. 

o 'I NewmlU'ket 

September, 1897. 

.. ! Milford ~ 

.. ! Feenagh .. 

.. ! FeeDlI.gb •• 
CastletoWll 
Carney .. 

Kinlough 

.. stember, 1897, to 
annary, 1898. 

December, 1897 to 
January, 1898. 

May, 1898 
May, 1898 

November, 1898 .. 

June to July, 1899 

March, 1900 

of 
CUeIl. 

Ot.ervatiODI. 
Num"', I 

i-------
'3 

700 

150 .. 
20 

200 

See article by Dr. Welply in 
•• Lancet " of 21st April. 1894. 

Iucludet lit.eond ll.ry caeE\ll but Castle. 
island Crenmrry main ~Dtre of 
infection. 

Rnllinvarrig Cr-e,ullery. 

R08!Iadrohiri Creamery. 
R088adr<-bid Orcamery; nil eases 

will iD a IIhort radius of Crtnmery. 
None attacked n:eept t bOllc who 
pA.rtook of separated milk. 

Early cue. diagnosed aa Typhl1l 
Fe,.er or Influtnu.. 

8 Mourne Abbey CreariJ.ery. 
21 } 
I' 2. 
34 

60 

<2 

28 

3 • 

25 

10 
10 { :n .. 
30 

L$(,lIlTolJ Creamery. 

Cn!oamery a.t Granagb. 
Mitl.'helstown ereaDlrry. Closed 10th 

Novembe. 1896-
Primary CUll was lister of employee 

at Ardagh Creamery. 
Finlt patient brought borne from 

Mallow. Diseaae .prena through 
BaUyhe& Creamery. 

Distase iDlporttd from Newea.stle. 
Family linti atta.cked supplied 
milk to Creamery. 

Feenftgh e n amery. 

Ba.llillful Creamery. No puteuri. 
!ling plant. Tempor .. rily c1C11ed. 

~!. ~Ilstreet .. Cullm . . 
Killarney .. . . Coom .• 

22. Mitcheatown No. 2 GalbaJly .• 

} August, 1900 

October, 1900 
No~ember, 1900 .. 

.. { !~ } 
20 .2 
'0 

Killiough Cffilmtry. Milk IItOred by 
cUlItomerR in Ile6ping and Uving 
I\portmenta. 

Nohoval Creamery. 

lJyn ('rumery. 
Louett Creamery. 23. ('a van • • • • Arva .• 

2-'. Nenagb 

15. Boyle No. 2 

"!8. !Iacroom 
H. Callan No. 1 

S Ka.nturk .' 

29. K nllturk •• 

30. 'fiPllt'r8.ry No. 1 

31. Li~towel 

{
Newport. 
Silvermines 

! 
. l 

Ourteen •• 

Clonmoyle 
Kilmoganny 

Newmarket 
Kanturk 
Newmarket 

CAppagh 

Tllrbert .. 

32. M.itchelstown No. ] MitehcJatoWD 
Cliff Olley 33. SUgo .. 

34. Limerick No. 1 

Ui. Tipperary No. ] 

36. Chadeville 
37. Omagh 

38. GUn ..... .. 
39. Tn.lee 
40. Boyle No. 2 
41. Manorpaml1~p 

42. Manorhamilton 

..•... 

Ca.ppa.more 

Go"'" 

Glin 

Cwt.iemaine 
Glirteen .. 
Drom~ 

Manorha.milton 

"} April, 1901 

September, 1001 .• 

December, 1901 .. 
December, 190], to 

,January, 1002. 

{
March to April, 

1902. 
May to June, 1002 

June, 1902 

{
May, 1903 
November, 1903 .. 
July, 1903 
November, 1903 .. 

July. 1904 

February to April, 
19015. 

August.. 1905 
November, 1905 .. 

January to May, 
1906. 

February, 19GB .. 
J uly. 1906 .' 
October, 1906 to 

April. 1907. 
July to October, 190'J. 

" 
18 
16 

3 1 

10 

22 

Bnlli.na.hinoh ('feamay Everv 
pa.tie.ut bad eaten b~ad made wiLL 
lepuated milk. 

Outbreak ceased on temporary 
clO'lure of Crn.mtry. 

Crect.mtry oJosed 6th Ja.nUILlY. 
ea&1'S ftfterwaQ 

Ne"ft"Dluitet Creamery. 

No 

Knoekaeommer Creamery. Infte 
lion imported from preceding out 
break.. 

Holly-ford Crea.mery and Branch II. 

Annacarty. 
11 { Tarbert Creamery. Two outbrea.b. 
42 • 00 

,. 
10 .. 
72 

" 
1 

10 
50 .. 

Milk·carrier, fint patitmt. Ballin· 
trillick Creamery tomporarily 
olOlltd. 

Cappamore Creamery. No paateuri. 
lIing pll.nl 

Ba.llybe& Creamery . 
Gnencanle Crea.mtr7 established 

1904. lI'int. patient wu attendan 
at Cru.mery. 

Paateuriller .Dot nsed... 
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NUllllK>r 
Sanitary District. DispeJl3llry District. Approximnte Date. of Ohoervntions. 

CMes. 

-----
43. Mnnorha.ruilton .. Dromahaire .. Sehtemberto Decem - - Thirty-six houses. Number of 

er, 1907. indiviLlnd --coses "0' B.IIcerhtined. 
44- Omagh .. .. GoMin . . .. October to Deeeol. 13 --

ber, 1907. 
45. L istowd .. Tarbert. .. July. 1908 .. 20 Poat.eurisin~ plant not in ust' . 
4. ltanorbamiiton .. i}Ianorhn~lil ton . . November, 1908 . . 79 Mainly Mn lawn Orl'amery. 
47. Maoorhllmilton .. DrOll1ahair", .. December, 1908 . . 36 Fifty on.~l'S for yenr. 
4& Kanturk . . .. _ . 

March. loon .. . III - -
49. T hurles . . .. DotrL'loleigh { July, 1909 . . 61 Curfnbchll. Creamery. 

Ncnagh .. 

{ 
Toomevarrn 

00. TobercufT,\' Coolaney April to December. 60 CUrRll.llagh Creamery HU~[l("eted. 
Tobercurry 1910. 

61. Enniskil1{'u .. Dcrrygollo!' l1y J anuary, l!)1l .. 26 Derrygonnolly Crel1.nJI70' 
52. Croom .. .. Croom .. { 

May, 1011 . . 2G Banogutl Creamery. 1.1 pnsteuriaing 
KilmaUock Brutee .. ~L,"C 

53. T""" .. { Ardfert. April, 1012 .. \6 Tu rid Cre&mocy. No efficient 
Tralec N~' 2 p .... ~ te.I ril!lI.tion. 

TIME DISTRIBUTIoN OF ENTERIC FEVER OUTBREAKS REOORDED ON PREVroUS 
LIST (P"ll" 179-1 80). 

Approximate Date of Onset. 

January 
February 
Ma.rcb 
April 
M.y 
J Ulle 
Jolly 

August. 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Rural Sanitary Distficte affe<ltod. 

,------~------- .-. . _ .. . _. 
Glin, EnnisJcillen. 
Tippera.ry No. I , Tralee. 
Cork, Ball)'6hannon No. 3, Kanturk, Kanturk. 
Nen&gh, Tobereurry, Tra1ee. 
KlU\turk. Newell.8tle (Co. Limerick), Ka.nt.urk, Listowol, Croom. 
Killamey, Kilmallock, Sligo, Tipperary No. 1. 
Tipperary, Mitehellltown No. 1, Limerick No. 1, Boyle No. 2, Manol·h~milton. Liatowel, 

Thurlee. 
B a.ndon. Cbarleville, MiTh; t-reet. 
Tipf,erary, Mallow, Newclllltle (Co. Limerick), Knnturk, Boyle No.2, ManorhamiltOIl. 
Tra ceo Kilkenny. Croom, MitchelF;town, MnDorhamil ton, Omagh, Mitehdstown No.2. 
Sligo, L is towel, Omagh. JUanorhnnliltl.ln, Cavan, NewcasWe (00. Limerick ). 
Newcastle (Co. Limerick), Knuturk, Macroom, CoJlnn No. I , !tIanorhamilton. 

REOENT MILK-BORNE EPIDEmQ.S OF ENTERIC FEVER. 

Year 

1906. 

1007 
100& 

100' 

1910 

I 

I 
I 
I 
i , 

Diitriot. 

Clonmel Urban .. 
Bn!\brid~ Rural .. 
Belf&at . Borough { Lishw:n Rm-al; •• 

Dii'b)jn Co. Borough .. 
Swinford Rural .. 
Eoniscorthy Urbs.n .. 
LondondeITY (.'0. Borough 
Castlebar Rural { Cast1ehar Urban 

Carlow Urban .. .. 
Fermoy Ruml .. .. 
Tralee Urban .. 
Bally~ha.nnoD R~ral .. 
n-b lll.lw Urban .. .. 
Moira Rural .. 

oate. 

JanulLry-Yay .. 
AugUlit-Septembcr 
August-(){ltl.lber 

Nil. 
September--December 
Ootooo .. 
November-December 

December .. 
March .. 
~ri.I-May · ._ 

areh-September 
November .. 
July-August .. 
November 
December- March -

Approxi-
mate 

number Ohllerva.tiolllj. 
of 

Cases. 
_. ---- - - - -

.. 27 Origin ob!eure, but prl.lbably infected milk 

.. 13 Unrepor ted onae in ml1k-vendor's family .. 26 nt-defined illness in milker. Widal t~ t 
poeitive. 
- -.. 146 ClontlU'f epidemic. .. .. KUtimagh Convent Schl.lol ; Carrier 

\7 
dairy premiaes. .. Fever of & mild' type, not clea.rly defin 
probably cnteric. 

.. 2' Origin of infeetion obscure. .. \5 Attendanb! of Lunatic Aaylum attfWked 
Unreported C&86 in family of AlIylu 
milk contractor. 

.. 

m 

.. 10 --. . 27 Typhl.lid Carrier . .. 13 C&8e of illnC69 in milk-vendor'. flLm ily. .. 10 Bundoran; origin of outbreak I.Ibsoure 
milk susaeoted. . .. 22 Unrecognise caaes in dairyman's fnlnily. .. " 

" 

Donacloney, t ra.eed to ~hoid carrier. 
Ennistymon Ru;';'1 .. Janua.ry .. .. 18 Contll.minated water uu fl.lr wa.sbing mil 191 1. k ' 

Cavan UrbnD .. January .. .. 
Duhlin Co. Bo~~gh .. J a nua.ry-March .. 
AIklow Urban .• .. July " .. 
Galway Urban .. Octl.lber .. .. .. 
Newry Urba.n .. .. October .. .. , 
Dnblin Co- Borl.lugh .. October--.Tanuary .. 

, 
50 
23 

r 
12 
18 

i 
, 

veescls. 
- -

Two dairiee involved. Origin I.Ibsoure . 
UnrecT,i9ed caaes in milk·vendor's houle 

hoI. 
Unr&el.lgnised cue in milk.vendor'a family 

" , 
-, 

Patients supplied fr l.lm one d&.iry, but caUs • of infection dl.lubtful 
Source of infection dl.luhtful_ 

The CommiBBion thtn aajourned t ill flit /oUowill!1 morning . . 
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SIXTY-FIRST DAY.-SATURDAY, 14TH DECEMBER, 1912. 

The Comwillllion Wt'lt. at No. D, Upper Cli.Stle Yal'd, Dublin. 

Present :-P. J. O'NEILL, Esq, (Chairman); L ADY EVERARD; MISS MARGARET MoNEILL; Sir 
S'£EWART WOODHOUSE ... M.D.; G. A. MOORHE.-tD, Esq., F.R.C.S.I.; ALEC WILBON, Esq.; a.nd 
DER.'\IOD O'BRIEN, Esq. 

Mr. J OllS T. DRESSA.N, B.L. , Registrar aud ~-\ s.sistaut 

8:!8tSl. The CUAlnllA:>iI.-¥OU I1 fe Registrllf ,mu 
Assistant Secr~tarl' to the Estates Comnlissioncrs , I 
undcrstl!.ud , 1.1r . DreuIl8u'1-1 lUll. 

82862. As you may have heard, this COlUmission hus 
been appointed for tho purpose of inquiring iuto uu 
alleged scarcity of milk ill certaiu urban and ruml 
districts in Ireland, and t he causes responsible for the 
shortage. Amongst other causes that hs\"f' been 
suggested to the Commission by various witnessl's 
througllout t-he country, is the difficulty of procuring 
land for the grazing of cO:t\'s in certain rura! districts, 
We have had evidence before us thRt the Estates 
CommiSSIOners do, "hen dividing land amongst small 
It-ndo'wncrs, reserve certain portions of an esta~ iu 
diHerent ports of the country for the purposc of grazing 
the cows of labourers or small fanners in th('lle dh.trh:ts; 
Bud it iI. mainly with regard to that particular bnmch 
of ;'I:our work that the Commission would like a li t tle 
further information, Have t-he Estates COIDwiasiollelli 
ever been oblis;:ed to refuse applications for an allotwE'llt 
of land for this purpose ?-I am not aware of Bll)' 
occasions on which the Con1ll1issiooen haYe had to 
refuse such applications. 

82868. Have llUDlerous applications been mode so 
far liS you kllow ?-I don 't think so. ApllIications as 
they are received lire placed with the pspers relating 
to ilio estate , and they are referred to the inspectol', 
whose b\lsincss it is to prepare a IUlhcmc for the allot. 
ment of thellntcllRntcd lands, if any, on thC' I."statl) for 
the approval of tbe Commiasioner.s. WhethC' r or not these 
pnpers contain an application for a. cow plot, if t he I ll· 
spectol' considera that Ii eow plot should be provided, he 
recommends the Commissioners to provide one , Qnd 
be suggests the area and the annuit.y thaL should be 
payable by the tnlstees. He also suggests the names 
of the trustees, 

82864. There is no rule or order of Jour Commis· 
sionel'll to the I mpectors L'Ommauding tbt'm to refuse 
to consider such applieations?_None, 

8286.5. Mr. O'BRImc-Thcre havo ix!l'n some such 
applications?-Yes. I should be rAther inclined to SAJ 
that the refusals come from the tenants and not f rom 
the Commissioners. 

82866, The COAlImA!'.-Local difficultie1l have some· 
times been raised, And where Isnds have been dis
tributed lloopte look more to their own personal in· 
terests; t hall to the public intcrests, and protests have 
somet ime!! been made against an allocation of land for 
tbis pUl'posc?- Yes. 

82867. You have 110 information at Jour disposal 
whieb would enable you to say in what number of 
eases these protesu; have been mlldp?_ No. 

9286F1. These protpsts would have becn locally made 
to your inspectors when the)" l\·t're on tbe estntl'?
Yes , and also by letters addressed to the Commiluioners. 

8286ft. With regard to the question of seourit1' do 
your Commissioners favour tbe seourity of indivlduals 
or the IIccurity of a public body for tbe payment of 
the annuity?-The Commissioners place an snnuity on 
the land for wbich they con&ider the lands to be 
securits ill tbe.mselves. 

32870. Yell. I was only curioua to know whethel' you 
preferred, baving local representatives IUl regiatered 
o'wners of tbpso plots, or whether you would prefer 
having them vcsted in a local authority, in view of 
the fact that we all know tbat from time to time human 
beings paIS away and difficulti... arise sometimes as 
to the nomination of successors, and wbether a repre
sentative body having a continuous existence would be 
a more lIubatantilll aecurity than private individuala?
Undoubtedly ··\vhat ·you ha.Tl!"l;itri-nted out weighs with 
the Commislioners; the local , autborit.ios are a oon- .. 
tinuing body, wbereas private trustees pass sway, or 

S. W. STRA....""IOE, Esq., Sec-retary. 

Secrl.'tnr~' to the Estntt.'S Commissioners, c1Umined. 

'Soml.' timl's dt'cliuc to net. Again, the tura.! Illlthorities 
have th", L'OlInteral security of the rates. Ou the other 
hand , of cnUrlll.' , pri\'1\te trusteE!1l, wbere you ge~, as 
W6 bave bE'l'1l furtu liote in get.t.ill fl in a lHmlber of cases , 
mcn livinS il\ the district who ~1I0W the wants or the 
people tbl'l"t.>', the.y IIro! no doubt in SOOlt' east'S Ulore 
d~ii rubl~ trusf.ees than a rural council, till' majority of 
whose ml' wben. do not liw in the immediate neighbour
hood of the lands. 

92871 , At nil e,'ents, 110 difficulty hilS n er ariSo:!n 
about the aliocl1tion of these plots ill regard to the 
pprBOn or authori ty in wbom they are to bc vested '~-I 
am not a\\"arp of any . 

82872, And the Estates Commissioners havE' got. uo 
fixed polie;r in rpgard t.o having the plots vested in 
local authorit ipli or individuals. 'fhey considl'r the 
circumstnncl'S in {'Rch ease, and if they are satisfied 
that tbey hnvc got hold of the right individuals, they 
are (luite ('Olltent to vest in them ?_1' ps. 

~2A78. And the,\' are- 1l1lK) prepared to tnke the local 
1\l1thoritv RS trusw(>s1-Yes. 

32!!14~ l .fld)' EVEnAllD,-Do you fInd tbl' local 
fluthorit ie-s fl rl' keen to undertake such work?-'Vell. it 
is only si1lce- the pliSsing of thl' Act of 1909, which 
canh' into operutiou in Decenlbpr, 1909, that the 
Commissioners il R,'e had power to givp any RUotment 
to District Coullcils at all. and I don 't really think 
o.UyOlll." eRn luy down an:-' general opinion from the 
limited number of cnses we have bad before us. I 
huve prepnn ·d n liMt here of cascs in which allobnenUi 
have been made, 
8287~. Tbe CUA.1n!tlA!;.-I am pleased to see that a 

good lIumb('f has already been ullotted, because we had 
ouly knowledge of two or three instances in which it 
bas been <1one-T mean tbat it had onl~' been brought 
to the knowledge of the Commission JIl a couple of 
cases-ill Athenry, Oldcsstie, aud Crooro1-Yes. At 
Athenr)' we did not make au allotmt'uf. to trustees. 

82876. No. I understand what you did there did not 
meet. with thp eo-operation tha.t tbe local people desirro; 
at least it WitS represented to us that, although the 
land was nomi nnll)' givPIl by the Estatea Commis· 
sioncrs tor the purpose of enabling the inhabitants of 
Athenry town to keep cows, there was not a single extra 
cow OIl tho land. I am not making any point against 
your Conunission~rs in that ; I only point. it out to 
tihow that the- selfishll('SS of indi"iduals ~ill sometimes 
defent, thE' most bcnevolent policy of a board or df ,"
menU-Well , witb regard to Atb('my, I think am 
entit,led to 8/1. \ ' that the- Commi&&ionera consider that 
tllp allotmE'nt" whicb wall mad e of the land was a 
suitabl!! allotment, and thst. i t waa made in accordance 
with the wishes of the inbabitantli of Athenry. 

82877. That was not disputed in the very lust by 
the wi toesa wbo ,",as examined before U II. He quite 
admitted that tbe allotment bad been made in 
accordance with the willbes of the local peoplc, but the 
allegation made was tbis-wberC'aa it was claimed 
that the laud should bC' allotted in mder;--to 
enable. Ule inhabitants of Ule town to keep cows, not 
a single onc of them kept cows on the land?-Of course, 
it is open to them to keep the cows on it . 

99..878. I agree, but it happened they did not?-l 
should, perhaps, explain that tho town tenana. were 
m08t anxious to purchase their holdings in town , and 
that to do this under thl' Land Purebs.se Acta it was 
necessary to link with tbeir town holdings an allot· 
ment of land. The Commissioners did that , and the 
combined 'bolding, subject to a comhined aDnuity, WIUl 

vested in the tenant. Each owner of the a.llotment. 
can ntiliae' his l&Dd. for vegetabl6111l'Dd-£or the' pastuft! 
of cattle, or he can meadow portions of the land , so 
that in t he win~r he could feed the cAttle. 
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32879. I am not ill the least l"cflcctiug on t he advan
tages of tho scheme. 'rhe only poiut I wanted to make . 
was this-that if tuo Commissioners were aurious to 
co-operate with the idell of helpiug thi!; Comwissioll to 
secure loldditiollal pasturage £Ol" stock that wO\lld be 
milk-producing stock, it would seem to the Commission 
to be more desirable that cow-plots whero possible 
should be alloca.ted, to euable people to keep cows that 
would be milk.producers?-In allottiug laud the Estates 
Commissioners have tC'gard to the faot thnt the primary 
object of tho Laud Purchase Acts wh ich I;h('y administer 
is the t ransference of the owuersbip of the laud to the 
occupying tenant, auel I sllQuld, perhaps, call yOtH' 

II.ttentiou to the fact that Parliament itsC!Lf bas specified 
the classes of people to whom land is to be given. r 
have here a ShOli. statement with reference to the 
procedure 8S regnrds the sale of estates mule)' the Irish 
Laud Acts, so far as tile Estates Commissioners nrc 
concerned. 

32880. Of course, I quite recognise that the Bs!'.ntes 
Commissioners have _got to Ildmiuister certain Acts of 
Parliament which have been entrusted to them, aud I 
don't Buggest for a moment t4at our policy Bhould iu 
any way interfere with the policy of the EBtates 
Commissioners f rom that point of "iew; but what I 
was pointing out was this, that when the EBtates 
Commissioncrs would be considering these individual 
questions, if they were desu'ous ,in assisting the purpose 
for whieh this Commission ,has been appointed, it 
WOUld, in our opiniou, be mOl'e desirable tbat the laud 
should be reserved in that way if possible. Beyond 
that, of course, we don't go?-Iu the circumstll.Ilces 
that you mention , I mas sny that thc Commissioners 
are prepared to make allotmell ts for the grazing of 
cows. 

82881. Thank Sou ver.Y much. That is all, I think, 
that we could expect the Corou;aissioners to do, aud I 
WAS only an-rious to let thc Commissioners know what 
our experience was as to the efficacy of the different 
schemes of allotment which they had ,adopted, II.D.d we 
,..'ere t.old that the Oldcastle sdleme has been most 
successiul. The Athenry schf'me. all the contrary, has 
not been so lOuccessful from that point of view, but I 
don 't sugg(!8t for a moment that· the Athenry s,!beme 
baa been a. .failure from the Commissioners' point of 
view, only tbat it has not succeeded in dealing with tho 
question in which we arc iuterested for t-he moment?
I Ullderstand Ihe posilion of tbe Commissiou . Perhaps 
it would be well it I stated sllortl~' Ihe procedure as 
regards sales of estotos under til .... I rish I.and Purchast· 
Acts, so fn\' liS the Estates COlllmiijsioners lire COIl

cerned. These sales may b(' divided iuto two class('s
(1) Direct sales by landJords to tenaut.s, and (2) sale:; 
of estates to the Estates Commissioners for the purpose 
of resale. (1) Direct sales cons~itute about 7/St,hl; of 
tile Sltles , I n thesc sales the owner of the estate , 
before he eomes to the Estlltcs Commissionel's at all, 
enters into agreemellt.s with th(-' tenants for the sale 
to them of their holdings, at priecs agreed au between 
the parties, and, providoo thnt the Estates Commis
sioners consider that the lauds al'C fit to be declared 
an "estate" for the purposes of sale, nnd that the 
boldings are security for the ad\'llnCCS applied for, and 
title is shown, the Ildvancea Ilre made by the Estates 
Commissioners, and the holdings nrc vC'sted in tho 
purchasing tcnants es owuers in fee-simple. The 
Estates Commissioners ha.ve. no POWCl' to nc(]tl irc a.u,\' 
portion of a tenant's bolding to provide R "cO\\·-plot." 

Count~', 

Galway 

Limerick 

'l'ownlaud . 

Ringeelnul\ 

GrIluge>
Loughg\1r 
Pntricks'\Yl'U 

Do. 
Carnaue 
Moorl'stown 
Leeknllngollecby 

*Cltrrigeen 

As regal'd~ thl! second closs oE sales, sules of estat(·s to 
the Estaros Commissioner&, these estates in a number 
of cases include, in addition ' to teuanted land, areas 
of untenantE'il land, und it is only in these estates 
compl'ising untenanted laud that the question of the 
Est.ntcs Uommisfliollel's providiug "cow-ploh" cun 
arise , Section 17 (1) of the Act of 1909 provides as 
follows :-

III tlu' case of the so.le of an estate to tbe Laud 
Commissiou, advllnces under the Land Purchase Acts 
mas 00 made for the pm'chn~e of parcel~ thereof by 
the following pC!l'SOUS :-

(a) A person being the tenunt or propril'tol' of a 
holdiug not· exceeding tcn pou nds ill ratl'ahle 
vnlue; 

(/I) A persou who has I>urrendcred hill holulUg for 
the purpose of reliovmg congeshon; 

(cl A person who, within twenty-five years before 
the pnssing of the Act of 1903, was the tenant 
at n holding to which the Land Acts apply , 
nud who is not at the date of the purchase 
the tenflnt or llroprietor of that holding, or, 
in cnB!' Buch person is dead, 8- person 
nominated by the Land Commission as his 
personal representative. 

These are popularl;\, know~ as evicted t enauts. 

328S'-2. Mr. O'BnIEN.-It is not the Evict ed 'l 'enaut& 
Act?-No. The Evicted Tenants Act is au Act giving 
the Estates Commissionera compulsory powers to 
acquire laud for the reinstatement of evict-ed tens nts. 
The remaining clause of Section 17 (1) of the Act of 
1900 is-

(d) lilly person to whom in the opinion of the Laud 
Commission, a!ter adequate provision hsa 
been made to satisfy the requirements of the 
persons mentioned in the preceding 
paragrapbs of this sub.section, an advance 
ought to be mllde. 

It will thus be tieeD that, in the distribution of 
untenanted laud, the Est.a.tes Commissioners ha.ve, in 
the first iustance, to consider the requiremeuts o( the 
pet'SOllS mentioned in classes (a), (b), (e) . The pro
visions which enable the Estates C.ammissioneNi to 
provide '. cow plots" are tllOSC comprised in Section 4: 
(l{ the Act of 1003 and Section 18 of the .Act of 1009. 
TheS('. Sections provide that advances may be made to 
trustees (i ,e.) (0) pl'ivate individunlll Ilpproved br the 
Estates Commissioners, or (b ) the Department of 
Agriculture, and County and RUl'1l1 Distl'ict Councils, 
fo r tbe purposes, inter alia , of pasturage, flnd such 
trustees hold the laud subject to a scheme for the user 
thereof. The scheme in the case of private trustees is 
settic(l or approved of by the Lord Li~utenant unde.r 
Sect-iou 20 of tho Act o[ 1908, aud, iu the case of tile 
Agriculturnl Department and County and Rural 
Districts, it is sC-'-ttied or approved of by tuat Depart
ment under Section 18 of the Act of 1£109 . I am not 
aware of any other statutory provision ennbling local 
authorities or other bodies to o.c~lIil'e lauds compulsorily 
or by agreement for ·'cow-plots. ' 

92888. Lady EVERABD.- H ere iB the list of IIllotments 
made by the Estates Commissioncrs to Truatees under 
Section '" of the Irish Land Act, 1908 , of parcels of 
untenanted land for the purposes of pastursge of cows ,~ 
of aJ:rieultural lahourers 8Dd others :-

Area. 

43R . 2r _ Sup. 

48a . Ol' . 25p_ 
H R. 2r. 37p. 
Sa. Or . U p. 
5a, 2r, S6p_ 

54&.. l r. 24p. 
Sl a. Or . Op. 
24a. Br. 8Sp. 
208. Or, Op. 

Purchase Money. 

£ 
288 

1,i 47 
422 

" 54 
1 ,066 

800 
116 
4" 

* I n these cases the Rural District Council are the Tl'ustees (Section 18 of the Irish Land Act, 10(9). 
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----------r---------~---------
County. 

Mellth 

Roscommou 

Wcstmelltb 

Townlond. 

'fUOWllstolvu 
Ga\moy!:town 
Johustown 

*Deerpark 
Bellan:o 

·Termon 
Clonskert 
Cloncflh 

Ardillon 
Macestown 
Bnttst.own 
l\iIluioHh 

*1\llOCkdomncy 
*KilleenboyJegll.1I 
*BaUyvnde 

:::1 ... 

H·I 

AreR. 

l Ba. Or. SSp. 
1&.. 21'. SOp. 
ISa, lr. Op. 
S89.. 11'. lOp. 
210. Or. BOp. 

4ga . Or. Sop. 
788. Or. 4p. 
18a. 21'. Op . 

220. Or. lOp. 
40811. Or. l Op. 

78. Or. 24p. 
11n. 8r. 20p. 
28u. 21'. 12p. 

So.. it. 24p. 
l SD, Hr. Op. 

} 

Purcbue Money. 

.. 
406 
877 
415 

1,005 
808 

2,800 

800 

505 
.20 
213< 
888 

861 

SS • 

• III these. cases the Ruml Disb:ict Council are tbe Trustees (Section 18 of Irish Land 'Act, 1909). 

I see in this list that there are only ftve plots that 
thl.". Rural District Council!;. have taken advantage of. 
I take it the athens arc all private plot41?-Tbnt is. so. 

32884. I SCI' there is ODe in Dr.erpark in Mcath?
Yl's. 

82885. It seems to me bigh II.S regards price compared 
with the rest of them. Is tbat tbe Kells Rurnl District 
Couneil?-YC'fI. Mr. Campbr.ll, tbe inspector who dealt 
with the achC'me, is in .the rooril, lind, perhaps, if you 
addressed your inquiries IlS reg"nrda this particular plot 
to him he would 00 ablr. to give you more direct 
informntion. 

32886. Mr. Wrr.soN.-You mnde it quite clenr to us 
that the Est.ates Commissioners have 110 power in 
Class I, riumtioned in your statemeut, to come in snd 
interfere-that the scheme is cut and .(lry before it is 
submitted to you at all?-That is 5(1. 

82887. Do you see any practical difficulty when an 
estate is broken up in giving you power to get these 
cow.plot&?_ I do. First of all, there would be the 
difficulty' of componsatioll to be paid to the tenant for 
his intcreflt in the plot proposed to be taken. Secondly, 
there would be the question of title. Before you can 
hand over to the truatees the ~w.plot& on a teuanted 
holding you would have to investigate the tenant's title, 
and in msny cases the tenant's title is as difficult to 
inv?~~~ate as the landlord's. 

3 . Mr. WILSON.-Would not the lact. that the land 
was being vested in the occupying tenant be ip'o facto 
sumcient to qua1if~ a msn in the ownership in order to 
set compeusation If a section of his land ws.a taken for 
cow.plots?-'l'enanted land ill aubj('ct to two interesttl
the landlord's interest , that is tho fee-simple, aud the 
temmt's interest. It is the fee-simple interest that is 
sold and transferred under the Land Purcbaso Acts to 
the tcnant, and that interest when vested in the tenant 
becomes n. graft on to his tenant's interest, and hefore 
tho' JiJstates Commissioncl'lI could sell to another body 
/luy portion of that holding they would have to 
iuvetltigate the tcnOllt's titlE' , which in the course of 
the I.nnd Purchllllc proceedings is never investigated. 
When a knOllt purchaaes he gets the land vested in 
him in fce.simple , and he is registered 8 S owner, but 
he is registerod. subject to· any rights or equities that 
mill' attect the teuant's interest at th e date of the 
advance. 

82889. Mr. O'BnmN.- Tbati is the iniquitous thing. 
It is producing a lot of trouble?-The Statute of 
Limitations, of course, comes in, and under the recent 
rules of the Land Registry it is provided that, where 
twelve yean have elapsed. since a ~ngfer for valuable 
eonsideration bas taken piaee, the note on the Register, 
to the cfiect that t.h"e registration is .. lubject to rights 
aud equitie&," is autoinatically discharged, the pre
sumption, I sssume, being that the person who paid 
over hiB money took care to ace that the title waa 
good, and wbo were encumbrancers. 

82800. It; it not a fact that the Lnnd Commisaiotl 
when aettling rents go into the question of the tenant's 
intereat?_Not as to title. . 

82891. No , but as to the money value of it?_I don't 
think that affects the landlord', int.erest. 

8289'2. Mr. WILSOl'.-1f YOU are able to vest the 
fee-simple of the land, whiCh is a valuable considera_ 
t ion , ill au individual tenant, I am not quite dear 
why you should not be able to give him the olliet" 
valuable cousJ,deration, namely, compeu6I\tion money 
for a cow-plot. if !I. cow-plot was cousidered desirable? 
- The Uornmiasioners can onl y place all annuity on the 
laud for wbich thl'y consider the land to be security. 
The advance they make to the landlord is for ws 
interest. If they were to pny the exorbitant sums that 
nre paid ill some parts of Ireland for the tenant's in_ 
terel!t, they could uot possibly put an annuity cn t he 
lond to repa,' that. It would not be securitv for such 
fln nnll\lit~·.· . The question of fM.'curitj comes in. 

B~B9S. The CH.unYA~ ._I think tho positicu is quite 
obvIOUS. The lUoney for land purchase was provided 
t;:mly lOl' the purchase of the fee.simplc int.erest?-That 
la 80. • 

82804. Mr. O'BnU!N.-When does the tennnt become 
real owner-as soon as all the o.nnuities nre paid off 
aud no sooner?-H e is owner in fee-simple from the 
date of vesting the land ill him, but it is veated in 
bim suhject to an annuity which runa for 68i years, 
which annuity is similar to an crdinary charge, ('.I cept , 
perhaps , that the Commissioncrs ha.ve more stringent 
wethoda for realising it if .it is not paid. 

S289S. And if there is a plan of campaign throughout 
the country?- The annuitiea have been remarkably 
weH paid by tho purchasing tenanta. 

32896. What do the Commissioners mean by 
"untenanted hmd"?-Land that. is not subject to any 
tenancy. 

82897. Lady E"EUARD.-Graung rtl.UC'bes?-Yes. 
82899. The CHAIlIJoIAN .-Lands which It'e not. in the 

occupation of an occupying tenant at the moment ?_ 
Yea. 

32899. Mr. O'BnlES".-\"ltould you cousider land 
untenanted that ia beld, say, by a village publican or 
grocer who owns 8. farm outsidc his village, and owns 
auother one three or four miles sway , on which he just. 
puts catUe to graze, knowing nothing at aU about it?
That would not be untenanted. land. 

82000. Why ill. that not untenanted land, bec.a.u.se 
the herd cannot be said to be occupying it. The herd. \ 
is not oooupying the land, and the man himself has 
not a house on the land at. all?-Untenant.ed land, for 
the purposes of the Land Purcha.ae Acts, meanB land in 
the ocoupation of an owner whioh is not subject to 
any ten&ncy, or whic.b. had not already been sold under 
the Land Purchase Acts. In the case :you mention 
the man might not be in phys.ieal ooeupat~on. but he 
is in legal ocoupation. 

32901. So far as I cap make out, if. fo~ inatance, 
I hold lAnd wIDch is noL dememe, and whiah I farm, 
that. is considered unt.enanted. land; but if the village ' 
gombeen man owns a Carm in that sort of way, it is 
not considered unteoant.ed land. 

The CRAnMAN .-It. is not necessary that you mould 
own a publiohouse in s village to obtain a tenancy in 
.the land. 

Mr, O'BRIEN".-I know that , there is a whole 
district. from my pillce at Ardagh to Aakeaton where 
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\:J.lcrt' urI' bnudrros of acrt'1! of lalld OW11I.'<1 b,Y diff~l"(,llt 
people . 'l 'here is II doctot, li viu" down in NCWClld}c, 
or somewhere bl'yond there, fmd n brothel' of ilis ho.~ 
a farnl lICRr me. He does uot form the lalld nt nil. 
ThelH' nre a few SAmpies-famls that hav!.! COOle in 
thrmlgh marriage I\nd that! Mrt of t iling , Rnd the 
majority of them buve belonged to the pe.ople for 1\ 

considerable time. but. for all iUUollts snd pm'poses tht':y 
arc unteullnted laud. The Estates Coo11l1issionl"rs 
cannot ncqui!'e tbese?-The.y CRIl be acq\l irl'tl vohm
tariJ~', and in som" cases compulsorily. 

32'fl0'2. }'or tha purpose of RCqUit-jug them COlll
pulsorily yOIl would have' to get !'Oult'bod:-,' to repI'elK·nl. 
that hE" or his grsll(Unthl'l' hncl hl'(!n cvictC'Cl from n 
particuhu- IJortion of th,' f'lrm?-In ndtlitiuil to 
acquiring land compulsorii.l' for ,'vietl'd tl!llnllts . it if; 
pos!>ible to ncquil'e lands cOllipulllOrily for the l'l'lipf of 
COllll:estioll. 

32903. 'rhe CHAlltll.IN.-Wo\dd tht' nE'CCSlIity of n 
cow.plot he II pUllJose for which tho! ('ommi!;SioJlel"s 
wO\llc\ fl"el just ified i ll acqui l'ing lalld ctlU11lUlsodl;y?
That· questiou has not arisen. 

82004 . If there was II. schl'lllE' admnuratrd for d ealing 
witli the. milk difficulty ill that ait.trict to wllich 1I1r. 
O'Br ien has refem.'d, nnd if these b.nds are iu the 
occupation he describes, not subjcct to any occupation 
intere-st, and in the iee.llimple oln lt'nhip of th('ir 
pre8('nt occupants, would the Commission~l's tbiuk it 
one of the purposes lor which lund should be ilcquire<l 
compuloorils to provide COW'I)lots ill that district?
" Tell, that ca!e has not b(!E'll cOllsidf'l"\.>U . 

82005, I quitE' believe it has not, but it arises out of 
what we- have bet'u discussing?- Yell. . 

82906. I quite recognil!(! that it is unfair to allk :'(ou 
to give an opinion ill a case of thnt kind, where tllerc. 
is 110 preclXlent. goyeruing it. So fal' 1\8 you scc, it ia 
not f\.hsol ut.ely outside the range of possiltilit:'J'?- No. 

82907. That. is qui te as far as we can go?-les. 
82908. :\[r. O'BmxK.-You have tbe power of 

migrating people to relieve congestion?-Yes. 
32909. Is that· your business or the business of the 

Congest('u Districts Board ?-The Estates Commis. 
sioners do s great. deal of migration. U igration is 8 
term tbat is somet.imes not quite understood. P ('oplc 
think it. is t aking a man from one county to another. 
That we do, but we also carryon II. system of migration 
wbich is most. beneficial to people on all estute. '!'nkr
an ~state wbel'e portions of the tl'llll.lltro hmd is 
congested, in tbat case we take out one of the tenants 
aod give him fI. new holdiug Oil untenonted lanel, A.lld 
his previou9' holding is divided up into rnlargeml'nts 
lor t·he smoJI holders in the district: 

82910. Does the fanncr who gives up his holding 
get compellsation fOT disturbollcr-?-'Ve give bim cmn· 
pensotioll in this wny-\'I"C /.,.-ive him a goocl balding and 
build him a house. 

32911. Cnu you migmte people from another part of 
the eounty on to thRt so·called untenanted land I have 
lx!en spenkiug of II-Yes. 

82912. And JOU could acquire it COmlJulsorily for 
that pUrpoiIe ?-The two r,urposes for which the 
Commissioners can acquire and compulsorily are, the 
reinstatement of c'Victed tenants, and to migrate tenants 
or eolars;e tbeir existing holdings. 

32918. Lady EVEnARD.-For the relief of congestion? 
-Yes. 

82914. Mr. O'BntES' .-The whole objt'ct. is to try to 
get each tenant. on what is called an eeonomic bolding? 
-Yes. 

82915. And, therefore , if you find up in tlte hills 
to\\"81~S licrr;y, or tlomewhert' there between Limerick 
and Kerr)' , s number of small holders, )·ou can take 
them down and put tbem on to thia untennnted lanel ?
We can. What. we do, wbere possible, is to iake a 
strong fal"roel"-a mnn not. in the Occ\lpation o[ an 
uneconomio bolding at aU, bnt o[ II. good big bolding. 
We give bim as good n holding 8.8 be hoo, it not l\ 

bettcr one than he hAd, and we distribut-e bis old 
farm nmonflllt the smnller men. 

82916. Sir S'l'EwAn'l' WOODHC¥JsE.-That is a voluntary 
agreement. The strong mlln cannot be put Ollt com· 
pulsorily?-Tho Commissioners have n o power to do 
that. 

82917. Mr. O'.Bntr.-J .- F urtheT 011 in your precis of 
e'Vidence you say , "The provisions wh ich enable the 
Estates Commissioners to provide 'cow-plots' are those 
comprised in Section 4 of the Act of 1009, and Section 
18 of the Act of 19m!. These Sections pro'Vide t·hat 
advanees may he made to tr\lstees, i. B., (a) private 

imlivi<l unl!< npProv!'d bv t h.:- Esblt!'S Conulli!;sioll('I"~, or 
(b) the Dc~mrhlleut of ~\grieultur(l ulld County nuu 
Hum\ DistrIct Couucils, for the purpose iitter nUll of 
118sturage-, 1l11<l such trusWcs ,;hnl1 hold the Inud suhject. 
to A. scheme for the lISCI'S thcreof." Aml the Estutes 
Commiswoul!l'S IRy dowu eOlH1itiollll nbout the usc to 
which ~uch land is to be pu t Ilild the peunlties?_Thcsc 
conditiOlls A.rc embodied ill !I IIcheme- thc scll('me 
I'elating to tlll' lands at Uldcl\lIt!e, of wh ich l!'athcl' Bnl"ry 
is one of the t ruste('s, hUl:! b('cll l'dl'rrl'd 1;0, nnd I IHl.nd 
in n copy of thc scheme limIer \\·hicu. he ucts.* 

;12918.' The ClL\lJ:l[AN.-\V(' hcnN) nll the detnils of 
this .;chcJl)c fl'OIlL F lI tlH' l" nnrl"J himself , nnd \\'0 nrc 
VI'I'Y glud to hi1.VO nil nctuII I copy of th(' SCh!'lllC! undcr 
whit'll till'SC lnnds hnvl! bLlen vetiLcd iu him. 

H1llJ ll . 1\lr . O'lllUE. .... -In the cuse of AtllCll1'Y, would 
it hu\',) bCl'll I)OSlIiblc fo r tho COllunif:ltlioIH'I"1! , whl'n 
giving the hmd to thc fifty or !olixty people , to stnto 
thut thl"y lihould ~el'p on ench llllotwE'lIt 1\ minimum 
of onc 01" two UJllch cc\\'s, 01' whnwvcl' the number 
mi ght be, 10l" tho I) lll"~l) of the snle of milk to the 
iubnbibmts of the towll ?-No; where lOond is, I\S in 
lhe case of Afut"lll'Y, sold ill fe(,. lIimple to the allotule , 
the l'olllUl it:lsiouers have llO power to direct how the 
Jam1 is to bc uaed. 

820'20. That land \\"IIS thrown in by th!': J:lood will of 
the Estat.cs CommilisiouerK to t'll ilble tlte town t('UtLuts 
to purChUKI! thf'ir town holdings?-Yes. 

n2{)21. You have no power under yOllr E'xisting Aots 
to ~ll villages ouly in (>XCl'ptiollal cnse-s1-The Commis_ 
siOllen CRn make Il.dvrmcNI all thE' sccurit~, of tbe sitC's , 
unt as the sit e occllpiecl h.Y n houso is very small, tba 
amount of their ndvRllCI' h; generally lower thull the 
nmount thRt the O\rner of the hOllse requires, RDd the 
dil'f('l"Cllce would .hAve to bt> lodgrd ill cll.llh , and that 
ill a stumbling-hlock as regnrdll the salG of holdings in 
towns or villll.ges. \IDless the occupier is also in occupa. 
tion of 1m agricultural bold ing. We. h ave had a 
Ilumbrr of cases where a r('sident in a town or village 
hal) n farm outside, and hy consolidating both for the 
purpotles of SC!curity it hAil been possible to iucludG 
t he holdiog in the town in th e ('state for sale. 

tl2Q22. l ou havc not power to lice tl lat tht'~· must. 
\l SC! th e laud lor Cl' liain pUl'polles?-Noj we hnve no 
pnwer to illkol'fe-re with the uller of thc land . lIave 
that, if he- sub·lcls or sllb .di\"idt's it . the C-ommisl;iollcrs 
Iral"l! stntutory powen; to rut the holding up for sale. 

329"23. YOIl !)U ~', • 'T am 1I0t. aware of ally other stntutory 
provisions Bunblillg the local authority Ol" other bodies 
to ac~uire land compulsorily or bl' agreemcnt for cow· 
plots. ' Would they not hn:ve the power under the 
LnhoUl'et'!I Acts?-WelI , under the Labourers Acts they 
call acquirc a plot of ground uot. exceeding an ocre , 
aud that is to be uSed for the purposes of the Labourers 
Acts, namely, as Q.U appurtenanco to the cot.tage, uml, 
of comse, it could be ulled as a. cow.plot. I should 
inlagint', though, the aerr would bc too small. 

B2924.~j. Is t.llcre not some provision that these plots 
art> to IJ{'. tilled? 

The Cru.tUl.IAN.-Tbat is a conditiou imposro 
by the local authority. There is nothing statntory in 
it1-You are !\ better anthority than I am on tho 
Labourers Acts, Mr. Chairman. 

82026 . Mr. O'BRIEN.-H there wall a demand for 
labourers' cottages in a certain district, and you thought 
it well, instead of scattering these cottages, to r,lacc , 
say, ten of them together., you would have a. p ot of 
ten acres?-Yes, that is 80. 

82927. And tt'n acres would carry enongh cows to 
supply more milk than the lnbourers nt present cnn 
do?-That is so. Of course, the Land Commission do 
Il0t adminisu>r the Laoourcrs Acts. 'l'hat is 1\ matter 
fOl" the Local Government :Board. 

82928. When ;VOU sa)', "I aUl not aware of any ot.her 
IItatutor.y provision enabling the local authority 01" other 
hodies to acquire. land compulsorily or by agrreJncnt 
for 'cow.plots,' " docs that mean that you hsve not 
got nnything to do ,dth tbe Labourers Acts?-I meant 
tbat. to be a gencral statement . 

82929. What r snggest is that it would be pos&ible 
under the Labourers Acta to acquire land compulsorily 
and group tho cottages together1-1 don't. know, 
perhaps, enough about thc Labourers Act. to definitely 
answer that question, but I always understood tlUlt 
E'acb plot was to be scparatt'. 
• 82930. Thc ('uA.m:w.N .- They don't hold them in 
common or rundale. 

Mr. O'BRrEN".- Can you acquire land ss a commonage 
for these ten cottages 1 

• Printed in Appendix E, pagt 196. 
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'l'hc CUAlflllAN.-It is L10t at all possible. 
ThE'l"C is 110 such !ltatutory powl'r .- Beforu I madll 
the ~tnt('m t"nt which Mr. O'Hrit'1l hRS quoted, I llifl.dc 
inquiries liS to whf'ther tll('1'(' I\"('re nlly oth er euactmcnts 
under the P ublic Health Act or 'otherwil';C that WQuiu 
ennhtc 0. local 8uthorit·~· to Require land, so that I 
might make It suggestion to :YQllr Commission, hut I 
hn\'e been unable to allCertKin 1IlI,'- eURetmcnt but the 
one I have quoted. 

32931. I t hink Jour stawment is quite COrtt'c t. So 
far as I know. thC!rc iI; 110 jXlwE'r conferred on Oil;" 

lIuthorit,Y fol' the purpose of vl'sting land or dividing 
laud c:-.;cept who.t· 18 couferred Oil your Commissionor~ 
aud on til" Cougcstc{l Districts Board ?- Yes. 

32flS2. Lndy E ' '"ERAIlU._t hnn" seen in tlut scheme 
of Futlll.'r Darry's that th('r.~ is no right to till tuC' 
land. It must uC' kl.'pt ill IlRstuN'?-The Act of 
Parlinmcut SR:')!! it ill for thc purpose of pasturage>. 

32033. PastmagC' \wul<1 include hay?-I dou't think 
it \l'oulrl il1clude m('lI(\oll'illg. 

82084. I thought iu Counts Limerick we heard of 
one plot which had bN!U got there , and they wert' not 
floble to gl.'t sufficient cows to put on it?-I am B.ware of 
oue allotment in Collot;\' T~imerick where the local 
lluthoritv has not submitted a scheme, aud the Estates 
Commissioners ha\'e nslCC'd them to nRm(' II day on 
which it would be conVtmicmt for thE'ln to hsnd back 
the land to the CommiRBioncrs. 

82035. 'fhis nne I am referring to is ill working order , 
Lut t uey COll1<1 not gl.'b enol1gh of the right cIRSlI. 

Tht) CIIAI1IMAN._'f hl.' tr\l~tc(' wal> tht' gentl('man 
who wos bl'for(' \ I~ , Rnd h C' toM \IS that as they did 
uot, n'ceiv(' npplicat ions fl"Olli r(,lIidCl1t .. ill the district 
for the purpOllc of pasturing COWII , h(' and h ili co
trUSWE'K IUlil !lut anttlc on tli" land in or(kr to pay 
the IlllrchnlK' -nunuit.\,. 'f h('.'. d id thi!\ to prevent thE' 
laud gainS ul'rclict und to rn il!(' mon('y to dischnrg" 
thf' nnlluity ?-That is whnt happell(l in that cnse. 

82NI6. Th('re Willi nothing tn suggest that there was 
n misus(' of ti ll" lliot. ':L'llis; gcntleman who wal> 
examined ucfOl'l'. us WILli most IIllxious to utilise the- land 
for tho purpOIk"l for which it· WIIS givE'1l ?-My recollection 
is thut the scheml.' to wllich YOU refer provided , that; 
in the ev('nt of the lnbourers 'not making application!> 
Ill" lIOt bnviDI: cows , the trudel'S ahould let the laud 
to other parties at the lll'(' vailiug rate tor grating, and 
that auy surphls that would UOCI'IIC to the trustees, 
OVl'r alia above the anuuity pa,Yllblo to thc L aud 
Commission, should go to II ' tnud fo r improvlng the. 
laud or indemnifyiug themselves from loss. 

82937 . So far ns I kuou·. in that particular 
instanco every offort was made fOl' t he yur~se of 
devoting tho land to the purpose for whIch It wal; 
resE'rved, allu anI' CAn \1"£111 uud('J'StR.lld that while fcr 
:a year 01' hyo it might 1I0t be possible to get people 
with suffioient cnpitaI to purohase cows to graze ou 
that land, circunlstancea m ay arise that wOIlld alter the 

Ilr. Jo.. T. DlI:If1Jur.-UU D-.hr, 1011. 
:financiul position of people, Rnd t he trustees may be 
aftrr\\"ards ('unbled to find sufficient co-opl.'ratioll to 
In\\'(' the original illt"lltiOllS literally CArried out ?_ 
That ill so. 

32938. lIJr. Wn,~ox.-FroUl your knowledge of the 
'work of the Estlltl'!l Commission('n; in practice, is 
tb('rc anything thut :rou would IlUggE's t to 115 as a 
rerommendation th at W~ might put in our R~port to 
facilitatE' the developlUrnt of these co1\".plots?_ Well, 
r don't think I lial'e RUy suggestion to make, 

8203fl. You think the existing IJ01\"('rs Bre as wide 
as they should be?-'f hl''y m ight ht' ('ularged to E'BabIe 
thc pm·tic>s to meado\\' the land Bud to till portions it 
they shoulU fiud it u<'cPssary. 

:.I2i'l40. ThE' CUAWll.\:s.-That; is R \'Cr\" daugrrous 
suggestioll to mnkt' ?- Perhaps so. • 

lJ2!l4 L I dOll't thiuk we could Aim nt securing a 
sufliciE'lIt I(unutit:y of lund that would gl'O\\' roots and 
othel' crops to kel' Jl up (\ wintt!r sUPllly. I thiuk we 
l!.hould he gratifit'il indced if \\"e were uble to secure 
t hat the labom-ers ill cE'ltaiu districts, who may be able 
to pmchnse CO\\"8, miJ:ht fiud Inud whereon to pasture 
thE'm. For lUJ pnrt , I R.m quite I;utisfil.'d tbat. ;'>'0 \1 have 
matle it perfl'ctl;,>' clcal" to thiB Commission that ;mur 
Commis,;;iollers hav(' nothing but thc kindest iutentions 
with regArd ttl this pnrtiCIl]1\r work. aud where local 
desire il< muuift'!;t('<i to hnve land reS(' I""I'OO for this pnr_ 
ticular purpose ;\'0\1 offer ever;\' facilit;r for that being 
carril.'d ol1t?-Y"J; . of course. IUlYing regard to our ob. 
ligations. . 

S:2il42. l ou must hR~'6 rega rd to the othE'r obligations 
that you 1If(' houud to dischargl'?_YI'!I. 

1.IZ!14U. I have prnctical kuowlt'dge Ulnt within the past 
",,,,-·k ill Illy 0\\"1\ COUllt;" (Dublin) , where an e-st ate has 
bet'l1 dividC'Cj . :-'our im;PI'ctor asked thc local people 
wheth('r the:-' wlmteu portion of tht' laud reS8rYoo for 
thill pllrpos(' . Tll(' gl·ut\emllu who Wll~ making local 
rt.'Jlrt.'lIC'ntations told JIll' of this fact , und I said, • Did 
~'0~1 rcserVl' the Inllu"? Aud he said " No." I said 
·'Wh:.· .. ? and he rl'pliNI, "&enuse there was no 
necclI!>ih' for i t." H ... thcn satisfied me ilint thf>rt' wa6 
no imm~'dintE' lIN!C'I!>li ty lor it. I only meutiou that as 
n practiCAl instauc., to sho\\' that your iusJlC'ctors are 
co-opernting with locd opinion, alld thut wherever a 
desire is shown thnt t he laud should be ~scrved for 
the particular purpose we nre discull8iug, thE' Estates 
Commisaiolll'rs offer 110 objection?-ThRt is so. 

82944. So far as I Rm concerned, I think you have 
made the position of your C-ommisaioners absolutely 
clcar. YOI1 fi re good enough to bring with Sou one of 
thE' CollllllissioucnI' Inspectors to give us any further 
informntion thnt rna>; be d esired: but I think you have 
mndc the position p'crfect!)" p lain , so far as I am con. 
ceru£'d, and I don't th ink we need t roublE' him . I feel 
w(' have got a clcar .and nplicit expositiou f~~ you 
as to what is the polIcy of t he Estates ComrlllS&loners 
Ill! regards this particular work.?-Thank you, Mr. 
Chairman . 

Mr. DAvlD PRENTICE, M.n..C.V.S. , examined, 

82{14ii. The CnAIUlu,N.-W", know, ! [r , Prentice, that 
jOlt Arc A practisiug vetNinarr surgeon , Illld that you 
are at pr(>s£'ut cllgaged in 011(' of thE' leading positions 
iu connection wi th t h" Vct('riuary Branch of the Dt'parl
ml'llt of Ac:rioulture1-Ycs, 

32fl46. I urn nware that your rE'sponslbili ties as 
S\lpe.rilltE'lIdiug 'rrausi~ I nllp('ctor ltl the Vett' rluary 
Branch of thc Department arc very wide aud very 
l'\rgc?_Yc~ . . . ' 

S2f!47. You know that tho mam purpose lor which thIS 
Commission has been appointed is to inquirc into an 
aUE'ged shortage of milk in certain districts aud the 
('ausc,. responsible tberefor. \"ith tuat br~nch of our 
inquiry we ueed not trouble you, but there IS tho oth~r 
question which cornea within our sphere, aud tbat lS 
thc henlth of the live stock, and what are tbe ~st 
means of ridding tbe country of tho diB~ascs to whi?h 
the live stock are aubject . One of these IS tubercnloSlS, 
It you have auy vieW8 on that parti~ular qUe8~io~ th!lt 
you think would be helpful to thu Commlssl~n 10 
pl'eparing its Report we should be ve ry gra~ful If you 

!ave them to U8 ?_Might I say that some time. ago ~e 
rish Department of Agriculture , in eonsult.a.tion ,Wlt.b 

the English Board of Agriculture, were about to ,lSS1:le 
an Order dealing with the quoation of tubercul0EU8, III 
so far as it referred to cattle which were emaciated 
from tubarClllos.is , or which showed indications of what 

may be regarded 8" tuberculosia of the udder. ~e 
Bnglish Board bad their Order drafud ; 80 bad the Iris~ 
Department. The Order would have caat a responst
bility on the loeal authoritiea to slaughter anim~ 
which the veterinuy inspectors of the local authonty 
under the DiseaSE'S of A.nimals Acts coosidered were 
aHeoted. with tuberculosis of the udder or with generw. 
emaciation as a. result of tuberculosis, I cannot go in~ 
the qu('stion of what hss delayed th8t Order, but still 
it is quite appareut that i t is not defunct. Then the 
Locsl Government Board, aa, doubtless, you are awar<! , 
have 8 provision in the Tuberculos~a Preve~tiou Act, 
1908, which Buthorises them to nppo~t ve~rtnarr sur
geons, which, I may s8y , nro pract;ically indepe~dent 
of tbe local inspectors under the D1Se88K of A:olmals 
Acts. The LOcal Governme.nt Board eonsu,lted "\\'1tJ;l my 
Department when these gl.'n~e.men wero b.ctne: a.ppomted 
to this office--that il the position of veknnary lD.spector 
under the Public Health Acts, and at that time an 
arrang<!Ulent Will I may say, in prosreas with regard 
to giving the D~pllrtml.'ut ·s own inapectors a. kind of 
supervision over the work of the Local .Gove:nznent 
Board inspectors. They are knowu 88 vetennary lDspec
tors under the SanitAfY Veterinary Officers' Order , I 
thiuk. Thst arraOJ:E'meut witb the Local G~ven:'me~t 
Board never came to vcr, m uch , and I dou t think. It 
\vould work verl' well in the absence of proper suthonty 
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to the Department's inspectors from the Local Govel'll· 
meut Board. H would not, after all, be n sat.isfnetory 
arrangement to bave the officers of my Department 
attempting to control the work of officers over whom 
they bad no control. The Local Governmcut Board 
have inspectors appointed under the Srwitary Veterinary 
Oflicers ' Order, and the Department does not iutel'fere 
with tbem. 

32948. Do you think, Mr. Prentice, that it is 
humanly possible to have efficacious administration 
and absolute unirormity sud co-ordination of the work 
if one veterinary officer is umlCl' the control of the 
Local Government Board und if another is ul1{ler the 
control of the Department of Agl'icultllre?-:Might I 
say, first , thnt the Local GOVI.'I'IlOlcllt Boo.rJ und my 
Depar tment work most amicably togetlwr. l 'hcre is not 
a. scintilla of frict·ion bet.ween the two bodies, but at 
the same time I don't think that any prol)(,I' or SIltis· 
factory arrangement with regard t-o diseases of animals 
can be hoped for where you have a scbeme of dual 
centrol-where you cannot say that Board is respousible 
or this Board is not respollsible, You must, to my 
mind, have an arrangemt'nt by "'hich one Board will 
be responsible for diseases in animals. 

S294Q. Lady E,·ERAUO.-By the veterinll.ry inspcct.ors 
you speak of you mean the officers appointed by the 
Couutv Couucils or the District; CounciIs?-Undel' thc 
Tuberculosis Pre\'ention Act· of 190'8, as, doubtless. :r,ou 
mow, the officers appointed in tllllt case II.re appointoo 
by the District Councils, They are appointed undcr the 
Public Health Acts. 

82950. Where they arc appointed?-Yes, but in the 
case of veterinary inspectors under the Diseases of 
A.nimals Act, they Sle appointed b~l the Count)' Council 
or the Boro\lgb Councils as the case may be. That is 
the distinction between them so far as their governing 
bodies nr~ concerned. 

82951. The CUAIR!lA!' .- One l"lloWS quite well from 
a knowle'dge of local adminstration in this conntry that 
maul' of tb~ local bodies have only appointed officers 
at nominal salaries, and that it is perfectly unreason
able to supp06e that the dut-ies entrusted h:- the various 
Acta to these officers for ndministration cau be efficiently 
carried out on the salaries they receive?-That is so. 

32951A. And roay I also direct yOUI' attention to this, 
that at the present time there is a certain amouot of 
overlapping in the work of the officers appointed under 
the different Acts to which you have rt>ferred, and 
what I would like t-o get from ,Jou would be an 
expression of opinion as to whether there should not 
be a. co·ordination of the work !Iuder the differ~ut A.cts, 
snd whether officers should not be appointed as whole· 
1;ime officers lit a salary which would secure their 
independence, and enahle them to discharge efficiently 
the dnties whicb would be entrusted to them ?-Well, I 
would not like to throw any reflection ou the existing 
officers of local authorities; in fact, th~re is nothing 
further from my mind, but I do feel that a man who 
is responsible to local masteril has not the indepen
dence of a. man who has 110 snch responsibility. 

82952. Of course, it is also abaurd to suggest that 
the appointment of a professional man at a retlliner of 
£20 a year to carr;V out the supervision of 0., large rural 
district in which dsiry farming is carried on , mellollS 
that that work cannot be efficient ly donel'-As long 
JOU mCaD, as he has, so to speak, a locnl consideration . 

32958. I am talking of the remuneration he receives? 
- It is unreasonable and difficult to understand. 

32954. We need not. go into that , but we can bring 
Ollr common sense to bear on the fact tbat if a man 
receives £'20 a year for work which, if properly carrioo 
out , would occupy tbe greater portion of his t ime, be 
has no great. incentive to discharge hia duties efficiently? 
- I don't see how :you can lnJleet the inspectors to do 
the work in the circumstances , Perhaps I may men~ 
tioD in this connection that thG Department, for the 
purpose of getting an idell more than anything else of 
the amount o-f tuberculosis of the udders and of genernl 
emaciation in cattle on account of tuberculosis. issued 
a Notification Order in the early part of 1QI0, The 
effect of that Order was to require auy person ba.ving 
or owning an animal, if be thought it was snffering 
from tuberculosis in the udder, or was emaciated owing 
to tuberculosia, to report snch a case to the police. Thc 
veterinary officers appointed under the. Public Health 
Act are reQ.uired t-o deal with cattle of this kind. A 
goodly number of cows were reported when the Order 

first came. out, but they have gradually fallell of!. I 
cannot thiuk that the number of tuberculous cows rc 
ported to ns una cr thnt Order Il.t all approach tbe total 
of those cases that o:rist. 'l'he Order required nothing 
but notification. The owners of allime.is who hod rc_ 
ported these cows at first seellled to have thought they 
would be com1)ensuted if the animal,; were dcstroyed, 
Ilnd they reported far more frequently than they do 
llOW. I (lUluOt prepared to say in how many cases COIll. 

pensation wns giveu, but vcr)' probably half a dOlen 
w01l1d couvel' it 'rho Order came into force oil the 
14th February, uno, nnd up to date tho total number 
of cows reported hnvc amounted to £i92, I cannel; think 
that this nnmbCJ: at nIl approaches the total of thew 
cows ill existence. 

3:WM, Mr. Wu .. soN.-I think we would h" nIl iucliucd 
Ie ngree with you thcre?-Ycs. 

32956. Lady EVEIlAllf).- Uuder the Local Govcnmll'ut 
Board Genera) Order, parngmph 4 (5), it is stated that 
the veterina.ry surgeon is rcqnired to rllport ea!res of 
tubel'culosis of the ndder, or indurated udders, etc., to 
the Department of Agricultm'e. In every ease whero I 
brougbt that pal'agrnllh under the notice of veterinary 
surgeons who werc examined before us, they bad never 
heard of it?-MigM I say that the clanse was put iuto 
that Order at the suggestion of my own Department, 
with a view of giving the Department an idea of where 
this disease existed, and also for statistical purposes. 

829:;7 . The CHAIR;\IAN.-And then you have the dis· 
advllotage of dual coutl'OI, bccause the vetcrinal'y officer 
knows tlmt his appointment, wh ich hG holds under the 
local body, is subject to revision aud coutrol by the 
Local Government Board rat.ber than by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, aud saYl!l-, " I don't recognisc U:ly 
ontside authorit-y"?-Yes. I cannot see how it wonld 
work with satisfaction. How could you coutrol any 
mllu tbat yon had no control over. 

32958. Mr. \VnsoN.-One of the suggcstiOllS we havo 
been discussing with a view 'of getting over that WM 
a. proposition that the veteriuary service should he 
controlled by an ad hoc eommittec or councn, or call 
it what you will, on which the veterinary authorities 
of both the Department of Agriculture aud the Local 
GOV(,l'Illllcut Board would be represented, aud, perhaps, 
also the Royal Veterinary College-that thel'e should LJo 
fI, veterinary committee as it were with the executivl) 
left no ,doubt in the hands of the Local Gov~rnment 
Board as the executive author ity of the country, but 
that thc veterinary services of both the Departments 
should be to a certain extent unificdl'_I think you 
would have a clash of authority which would be vl'ry 
detrimentaL 

32959. Mr. O'Bnrn~.-Whllt would )'our suggcst-iOll 
be. If you \\'ere Emg of I reland how would \'Ou 
Brrangc it?-I don't know, I am afraid you arc "'ivins: 
me a big order. .. 

329a,o. 'fh o CHAm~Llx,-I tnh-. it thero is oue point 
on whiCh we have a dcfiui t.c expression of opinion from 
you, and it is this, that it is certainl), not conducive to 
efficient ad~ini8~ration , nor to the beneficial discharge 
of the dutIes unposed upon veterinary officers and 
others who may hold positions under the various Aots, 
that o?e set of officiala should be re1lponsible to one' 
autborIty, and another set of officials be independent 
of them and responsible to and governed by another 
authority?-I agree. 

32061. Co·ordinatiou of SOllle kind is neceSSRry in 
order to secnre cfficient administration ?-I believc so . 

82962. You h ave experience of onB side of the 
a<1ministraHou. I only wllnted to know whether you , 
from your knowledge of the 10ide of the administro.tion 
that ~omes IInd er Y':}ul' purview, entertain. the -feeling 
that It would hc deSIrable to pl'Ocurc co-ordination?-I 
certainly do, 

82968·1. Lady EVEn.~nD ,-Wc have had evidence in 
Barno puts ,of I reland that fifty per ccnt. of tho cows 
w{'re 8uffermg from tubcrculoois. We hnve had tJlC 
most sto.rtling evidcnce all over Ireland on' that pointl' 
-I daresay , but it is very hard to come down to Illl 
absolute figure . 

32965. The CHUlUfAN,-Do you believe that tho 
tuberculin test is a fairly reliable one?-It is certainly 
the best test we have . 

32966. And speaking generally, the' number of cases 
in which it would give unsa/;isfactory or delusive 
results would be comparat,ively smaU?_Yes, and I 
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may remArk, even where you have reaction from tuber_ 
cuhn, you might destroy the animal, and maka an (;.."1: . 

aminntion afterwards and find DO traces of tubercu
losis, but the disease may all the t ime. be in some gla!ld 
which :you did oot examine. The test. bas been con. 
demned. because, on post-mortem examination, tuber
oulosi8 is not. found; this is possibly due to the fact. 
that n- sufficiently minute ()J:a.nUontion of the carcass is 
not mnde. 

32067. :Mr. W IL80N.-You have -clearly stated your 
opinion that. co-ordination of work as between the various 
veterinary officers throughout the couutlJ is wBnted. and 
you made it equally plain that you agreed that local 
officers at Ule present time undel- the Public Health Acts 
could not ca~ry out their work properly ut the present 
rate of pn)'llwnt aud Ullder present couditioos. Failing 
yom approval of the Buggestion I made a t\'hile ago, of 
the vetl'rinar.v service being managed by a combined 
conlmitt('c, 'What alternative is there. \Vould you 
approve- of an iudepemlent Veterinary Board, and .make 
it, us it were, Q. State Veterinary Service?-No . I 
hold the qtl(!stion of tuberoulos.is as a disease is a. 
mntter to be dealt with by the Department. 

82068. Lady EVl>RARD.-Would yOll recommend that 
tuberoulosis be made a uotifl.able disease?-l t is 
a notifiable d isease at the moment, but no further 
action is tAken. All I mentione<l at the start-, the 
DOllsrtment. had An Cruel' dl'nUed, and SOl bad the 
English Board. Tho English Board conhols the ques
tion of animals w Great Britain, and the Department 
in Ireland. 

3296U. The CnAIUltAN.-Aud the English Board very 
largely i ll I reland also?-Oul' Order wss the slime as 
the English Order. At present there is &. Bill again 
goillg bC'foro PArliAment. I n its mernoralKhml it has ' 
this provision: "The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries 
propose to iasuC'. an Ordt':r uuder the Diseal!es o[ _-\ninuls 
Aot, 1894, denUng ,vith tuberculous cows, aud pro· 
viding for the paymcnt of compensatiou iu ense of 
slaughter by the the lcc::al authority. Tbe Treasury 
are prepared, subject to the assent of Parliament, to 
sanction the pa.yment from the Exchequer of hali of 
the net amount paid by way of compensation for a 
period of five years." Personally , I dCll' t think any 
crusade against tuberculosis in animals will at all 
meet with success unless · there is some inducement 
to owner!! to report animals, aIld until they know that 
they will not sustain Q. loss by doing so. 

B2970. That is the view that has been dziven home 
to the minds of moat members of the Commission by 
the expresBions of opinion given before us , and unless 
80me meana is devised of inducing the owners to give 
notifioation a.t the ea.rliest possible moment, no matter 
how strict the supervil!icm may be, it will be impossiple 
to determine acourately where the danger arisCB until it 
il! too la.te?-I believe that to be the case. 

B2Q71. Lady EVERARD.-It haa also been pointed out 
to us tbat it would be a great assistance to the 
inllpector, even under the present conditlons, if he 
were i ll a poeition to say, " I cannot help reporting 
you, becauae the inspector will eome doWD, and he will 
be down on me if I don't do my work properly"ll
There is no question that Bupervision over a. man is a 
great advantage. 

82M2. The CBAlIlll"A..."I,-YOll bavt': alrendy dealt with 
that questiOll, because you ha.ve pointed out that unless 
thc veterinary inspector is made independent he cannot 
do e.ffective work ?-Yes. 

3297B . Lady EVERAlUl.-The BiU frow which you 
read the Clause has not sot the first reading?-This 
is 1\ll'. Burn's Bill, &.nd it only refers to England. 
The origiual draft of the Order, which WQS ptepared by 
the English Bo&.rd ten years ago, had reference to ~1l1. 
p ensation aolely out of the local rs tes. 

821174. The CaAmllAN.- Antl no contribution from the 
Treasury?-At that time, non6; but we found in deoJ. 
ing with pleura-pneumonia., tha.t local authorities are 
unwilling to slaughter, simply because they are un
willing to pay. 

82975 . • 'r..Dd unless the State makes a contribution 
you cannot hope to have the matter dealt with from a 
national point of view?-No. 

82976. Mr. O'BRmK.-l. ou think the faot of the 
State paying half would be B. sufficient oontribution?
The old question of half a loaf comes in. Our 
experience in dealing with diseases in animals is this, 
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if you waut suceesl! you must give s man the proper 
market value for hil! animal if you destroy it, and our 
experience also is, where that compensation to any 
large enent hns to he collected. locally-as it were, 
from the ratepayers--;.·ou find one body acting one 'Way 
a:*!l a.nother body taking quite an oppo8.ite point of 
View. 

32U77 . No ulli fonnit:r~-No. Take the cnse aga,jn of 
pleuro-pneumonia. I dOll't; belie, e if we had been 
working under the old plan of compensation by local 
bodies we would. have beeu done ,nth it nO\i . 

~2978 . Mr. ~lLso~:-Here, tor example, in the 
"h llr: fllld Dames Bill- Clause 2, Seehon 1, it is 
statcd-" The hlt':dicnl Officer of Health for an" Sanitary 
distl'i~t shall have paWl' r a.t all reasonllble" hoUl'S to 
euter nny dnir:y situate within the district. and inspect 
the dairy and th'i,. person employed therein, and, if 
accompanicd by a veteriuary inspector or some other 
properly qualified vet.erinary surgeon , to inspect the 
cattle thcrein"ll-llight I ask why thc medical officer 
ia at all reft':rred to in that connection? 

82979. I b&ve not the least idea. It is not onb an 
indignity UpCll tbe veterinary profession, but. in Irdand 
it mixel! up the ordinar"; "vet." with two sets o[ 
vetetinary sei"Vice, nud the whole thing appeal'S to be 
anomalous iu tbe last degTce. The vC'terinory l Ul"geon 
goes to inspect aheds , and nt t he same he is not entitled 
to advise or even e:lCamiu~ the whole of the cattle. 
Tbat has to be done by the otbC'.l: Department. 

The CBAmlI"A...>;.-It is perfectly absurd. It i8 neith&· 
economy nor efficiency?_I don't think H is efficiency. 

3:2980. Mr. WILSO~.-You have not thou"ht out a 
scheme?-No, I don't suggest. a scbeme. 0 

32981. Witb regard to tbtse ;19"2 cows that. ~'ou told 
U8 of, I thiuk you stated that in only five or si:x caBelO 
wal! compensatiOll paid :'-Ouly in & very small number 
of easl.'S, lutd these , I think, were dealt. with in the 
begiuniug. 

82982. So that a t any rate one knows from what 
you have tQld us thst these animals were in the 
country, they 'l"ere visibl:v and clinically wrong; they 
ware dangerous to the public health aud to the IlIlimals 
next to them iu the cow.sheds, and they weot on 
contribut.ing their share of diseasell-Yes; some of 
them were slaughtered by the owners themselves, in 
the e.xpeetation t-hat they were going to get paid for 
them. They got Q. rude a.wakening, and they did not 
do it the next time. 

82988 . Sir STEWART WOODHOUSE.-They were all 
slaughtered- these 592 cows?-Oh, no. 

82984:. 1k WILSON.--SO that these dangerous 
animals that y.ou . were B.hle to discover by a simple 
method. of notifica.tion were not eliminated from the 
milk supply, by resson of the faet that your authority 
were not in &. position to offer proper compen!8.tion?_ 
So far as we were concerned; they were onlJ' notified 
for statistical pUrpoS(!s. 

82981'.1. If tuberculosis were made B. schcd uled disease 
under the Contagious Disco.ses Act would it come 
under your purview- I'- Yea. 

82986. The CILUlnus .-In jOur opiniOll the State 
must come in with some contribution if the work i& 
to be efficiently carried on?-Yes. It hal been our 
experience that where the State did not come in i& 
was B. failure_ 

B:2987. Lady EVEBA..RD.-YOU can understnnd that. it 
is hard for a small farmer who baa fi.ve or six COWiII 

to b6 compelled to notify the Jlublic authorities when 
his snimals have tubereulOSlsll-Under the preient 
oaoditions really i t. casts a ban on a IWIoD if he reports 
ho has n cow affected with tuberculosis. Let us supposc 
be is a. dair.YDlan . Nowadays his eust-orners would fall 
off , and not only is be p unished so for reporting the 
disease, but at ilie same t ime he. is no better off. The 
animal reported is lelt there. 

Mr. WILSON .- A premium is put on his remaining 
in a state of blillsful igncnnee. 

82988. Sir SnWA..aT WOODHOUSE.-SUppoe.ing there 
was no veterinary aerviee in Ireland at aU, what would 
you cxlDsider the best form. of veterinary service to 
ioati tute--l mean as to the appointment- of nterinary 
inspectora by a cenuai board, or by County Councils 
for the county as they are at present?- WeU, I believe 
in central control. That is if you want uniformity. 
Of course, in ruany eountries where they have a 
veterinary service, and where there are large pro-
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viucC's to clC'al with, yet thel'o is c l."m troi control 
~'hcll ::0011 bring it down to hl'd·l'Ock . Althougu tbl' 
various provinces. of F'ro.nce hnve their voterinnry ser· 
vices, ;'10\1 hnvo thrill under Stilt<> couhoJ. 

32f1S!l. Thl'rofor(l, you are inclinro to fllvolJr t h(" i<len 
of vetcl'ilUlL':,' inspectors nppointNl n~ nt prC'!;(,ll t, hut. 
with til,,;1' IIl'CIIN.\t linluri{'s inCl'C'uMcd ?-Ye". 

32tnlO. Alid CClltrollcd nnd uniformity of proe('ld\U'c 
St'cmecl by n cC'lltl'll.1 bo<ly?-Ycs, iu the elise or thr 
DisCIISCS of Auimllls Acts. 

32f1!l1. Ltld~' EVEHA.Ro._H tUUC'l'cuiosiH \\'('1'1' n 
mlhcu\liecl WSC'RSC, the vl'tf'L"inllt"{ in!;pcctors "'0111<1 
como nu(}cl' the Dcpnrtmcmt. TII!',,- won1<1 be IIppoill ted 
by tho Depnrtment to cnrry ont t i l(' DiJo;cnlWII of 
Animnls Act?-In om PI'OI)()ll('cl Ol-cier the work wnK 
to bo donn by thr IoenI fl.llthorities' inspf'ctol'9-thnt 
is to K!l~', til(' iHl.prctet';! nltltoinkcl h,Y tllf' Loenl Authori
-tics unde[ the Disenllt'1:l of Animlll~ Act. and whoso 
tcnuro of office nlay be {]('wrmined 1!y tbo Depnrtment, 
That eoutl'01 wOItld br over nny officer nppointed \lndpr 
'bc DifICl\sC'B of Allhn nls Act. Tllo Loonl Govrrllmrnt 
Boord hnv{\ tbnt. anmc control ClVcr thC' il' vot!'l'iunl'.'!' ill, 
sp!'ctors, I fl.ssume. 

W1H92. TIU' CUAlltllA!o.',-But oue kllClWK quito well 
tlmt (lilY C<!nt.ml a\ltuol'ity cantrollinl\' II servico un(lel' 
which t~ \lI1Il! is paid ·,£20 fal' tloiug wOl,k which 
l'{lprCl;rllbi cN'bliuiy hundr«ls rnth(')' tlUIlI tellS , could 
not ('"prct, aud ought 1I0t to ('xpcet, [ull anci cfficicnt 
di'ilclmrge of dubic!:! for !I. sainry of thut kind ?-I t is 
ul\l'f'fU!Onllblc to expect i t . 

B2\l9fl. It; could not, bf' dOllf', No IHlbUc Df'pIU'tmollt. 
would lx, supported in enforcing ri,:::id fl.th·lltiou to 
(lutirs for Imeh u misl'l'f\blc St.illrlld II!!! that. 

:MI'. \Vll.!;ON'._HCfl' is uuo~hf'r Ctuusc itl the Bill i;() 
II'hich w(' hnv(' lIirl'!llly I'('(t'rre-d . "'J'hl'\ Looni Govern
llll'llt Ikmrcl limy uy Urcl('l' I'('quil'f!> tim Council of UIlY 
Count,Y, HOl'O\1gh. 01' UI'1Jl\ll District to nppoint, or 
combinl' with nnot\l('r slluh ('mlllcil in nppointing, for 
tlH' 11lll'pnoJ(,s of this Act, OIlU 01' I\lOl"n vctmiuru:y 
illHJlrctonl, Ol' to em]lloy rar thil4 ImrpollC all.Y inspector 
or offic!'r npllohttf'd by the Comlcil undrr lhe DiHl"!lllll'14 
or Animals Act, 18M." ' I'hnl; Buggrlltl4 thol; the BiH 
nppcRrs to contompint.c th" idea At tho bnck of yonr 
mind. 

'rho ClfumrAli.-I don't think auy Mue person could 
contrmll1ato nnyt-hing ciKr., 

Tilr. Com1llillilion tlltll Q(ljonnlc(l till t.lle 23rd December. 

SIXTY-SECOND DAY.- MONDAY, 23Rll DECEMBER, 1912. 

The CommiHsionel'l:! met at N o.5, Upper ensUe Yard, Dublin, to considel' some lending questions of the 
Draft Repol't. 

SIXTY-THIRD TO SEVENTY-SIXTH DAYS. 

The Commission sat in Dublin ou 12t h, 17th, auel 18th Febl'ual'Y; 15~h, 16th, 17th, 23rd, 24th, and 
31st May; 6th , 20th, a.nd 30th June; 1st September nr.d 3rd October, 1913, to consider their 
Draft Report. 

SEVENTY-SEVENTH DAY.-THURSDAY, 23RD OCTOBER, 11113. 

The Commissioners mot at No, D, Ullper CllStle YIIl'd, Dubli n, and sigued their Repo\'~, 
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APPENDIX A. 

EXTIlAcr from an AnT1CLE on the 'l'ALBOT Mn.E: INSTITUTE by Dn. A. JEfi'REYS WOOD, in the Au.lratian 
lIItdical JOuTunZ of 8rd Februllry, 1912. 

(Referred to in par. 12 of the Fiusl ReI)Ort of the Commission .) 

Glle or the most. important features of the Institute's 
work is undoubtedly the house·to-house 'Visits of the 
'fulbot lIUrBe1I. These nurses are most empblLtic iu 
stating that the genernl cleanliness of t·he homes thnt 
huvc been visited in previous sensons ill very marked, 
Rnd that iOAtructiolUl given t o onc mother are nenrly 
nlwll..)S pllSllcd on t.o neighbours, so that thi& educn. 
tiOllnt cmnpnign at the homes of the poorer mothers is 
already beginning to bear good fruit. 

Nurse QllivC!rt in reviewing her e:Lperiences as 0. 

'falbot nurse, MyS :-lloom.-The bub;y is oft('u in a 
smBlI, olose back room with all tho windowtO shut in 
caso the child should have auy cold oir blo,ving on it. 
The mother is afmid to put tho child out in the 
fresh air Im.t. it IIho\lld catch cold ; but. if by ally chance 
it is put outside, its fsao and body arc oovcred up to 
such Rll I'xtent thA.t it. gets very little air. 

Clotilitlll.-'l'he hBb~· is Ull\llllly dressed in loog 
clothes, tbe feet tied up iu a flannel, and the body 
tiRhtly hound up in n stiff binder. If the child is 
fortmiato enough to be short-coatod it uaually bas 
for too many elothea on it. 

Dottll!l •. -The bottlel are usually lIeen half-full of 
milk lying on t.he kitchen bble with flies waU .. -iug 
on thl' tent. I n mnnv cases this milk is rch('ated for 
1\ second f(,(,(ling. Tiil! lOllS tube bottles nre llot as 
common as tb('y were. but mally mothers pref('r them. 
(The Couunonwenlth nuthoritie8 should prohibit. their 
iTllf>Ortation.) 

Cases sre not. \lllOom11l0U where the milk is heated 
at. bed.time, wrapped in flnllllcl nnd kept warm in 
beel for the baby to drink during the night, the mother 
being too lazy to ~et up and beat it. 

SI1pa.raLe Cot.-It is the usual custom for the mother 
to take the baby to bed with her to keep it warm. 
Great diffioulty is experienced by the nurse in getting 
the mothr.r to put the ehild in a separate cot, basket 
(It box during the night. 

ComforleTl.-The mother usually puts the oom
forter into her own mouth before puttinj:( it. into the 
baby's mouth. It if! picked straiRbt off tho floor nnd 
put into the baby 's mouth. These comforters are 
usually dipped in hOD<.'Y or malt, flies :frequently oome 

to rest on them, dirt and fluff are frequently seen on 
them, and before the uurse's oovent they are hardly 
ever boiled. 

F cedin!J.-The custom is for the mother to feed 
the child every time it cries ; tho. milk is heated and 
the tal? water is run into the bottle to cool down 
the mtlk. The milk is often kept in the hettest 
part of the house with the meat !Lnd butter. Here 
the fhes also seem to congregate. Mothers feed their 
uabies ,\ith other things than m.ilk; Jiola beer and 
grapes in tbe case of one baby '''''ere follewed by COU. 
vulsiou8. 

Dathillg.-Many mothers are afraid thnt a daily 
bath wHl give bab.\' cold. It is common for the bath 
fr, be dpfon-cd to U p.nl. or lnt.er on this account. 

The babies' soiled napkina are very often never 
~ashed, but dried before the rue. Thia il III pure 
Ignorance, and once the enor of sueh practices is 
pointed out to them the majority of mothers say , 
. . I mi~ht have known that, but I never heard it 
h~fore. ' There nre a few who will never do as the'\'" 
are told. Many 0.1 the hemes visited by the Talbo~t 

· nurse are clean from tbe beginning. nnd have none of 
the faults previously mentioned. Many of these poor 
overworkt'd WOUlefl have no means of doing things ns 
they Khoulc1-uo garden or verandah. Many of them 
live with th(!jr husblllld nod lowily in one back room 
rented from 8. friend, und they live and eat Iud sl£>oep 
in this room without any meaus of boiling the bottles. 
l'hey Rre afraid of boiling these bottles lelt they should 
break them, often saying, " If I break this bottle where 
11m I to get another'}" 

OnC! of the most gro.tiEying things to a Talbot nurse 
after a few visits is to go to one of these hemes and 
find the baby on thc verandah or coolest spot. avail
able, clad in cool loose clothes, the bottle and tpnt. 
lrin~ in boiled water, Ilnd the milk: in a. sterilised bottle 
atandin~ in the Talbot ice chest., and to hesr that thl'! 
baby is sleeping in a. perambulator, box or dress bMkl!t. 
instead of in its mother's bed . 

The work dotI"e by the Tslbot nurse ia simply invalu. 
able in C!ducatinR' mothers in their own homes, spread
ing everywhere lessotls in cleanliness and the. value of 
fresh m. 

APPENDIX B. 

I NFAN'tS' MILl( DEPOT, BATTJ3nSEA BOROUGH Cousen •. 

(Bee par. 150/ til t Filial Report oj the Com7l1iuioll.) 

Infol'Dlation supplied by Dr. O. Quin Lennane, F .R.C.S., L.U.C .P., D.P.H., Medical Officer of Healt:.h, 
Battcrsea 

BATTERSEA BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

ISFANTS' MILK DEl'OT. 

(1). Eltabliahmen.t . 
The Depot was estahlished in June, 1902, as the 

out.coroe of au inquiry by the Health Commitf:u of 
tho ConDoil into the question of I nfantile Mortality, 
the rato of whioh bad been for the past six years as 
£CIllows :-

1896 
1807 
1898 

17' ,., 
166 

1899 
1900 
1901 

161 
109 
168 

A shop in a maln tboroughfare in one of the poorest 
parts of the borough WS.8 taken and fi~ up with 
machinery and applian0C8 for the modification and 
sterilisation of milk at an ini~&l. coat of about. ~. 

(2). J.lpparatus. 

The machinery co:naists of a ateriliser with a copa· 
city lor 650 bottles, a boiler, cooling tank, an <.'lectro
motor boWe cleo.nsiug ·a;pparatus. automatic bottle 
fillers, strainers, etc. Fuller details of the apparatus 
are gi'Ven in the annexed list. 

(S) . Staff employed at Depoi. 

t Manageress 
1 Assistan~ 

S Assistants 
t Caretaker 

(4.). Preparation. 0/ M ilk. 

£. s. d. 
1 10 0 per week. 
180 do. 
1 1 0 
012 • 

do. 
do. 

The Illilk is supplied undtr oontraet as regards purity 
and quality, and 'Oil being received daily is stored in 

t With rooms, coals, gas and electric light. 
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30 ice sara uotil rr3dy for modificntion .. It is modified 
jnt.o three mixtures, suitable to the requll'cmeuts of the 
various ages of the children:-

(a) Two parts water, one part .milk,. \\'ith a little 
cream, sugar nnd salt lU SUltablc propOl" 
tions. LnctoBC is used for very yOllug 
children. 

(b) E qual parts milk Blld water, with cream, 
sugaJ: and &&1t. 

(e) Two purts milk, onc part water , with cr('nrn, 
augnJ: und snIt. 

The procedure in preparing tb(' milk is as £o.\lows :
The milk is strained, then modified, nnd tlle bottl('1i 
are filled from the patent fillet's to prevent handling. 
Each bottle receives sufficient for onG fced only . The 
Lottlos aro then stoppered down, placed in the stcri. 
liser rmd subjected t o steam sterilisntion for tw{'.nt~· 
min~tes. .\ftcr this, they arc placed in t.ho cooling 
t-onk uutU Uelivered to the d istributing atl\t.ioIl8, o[ 
which there are two in addition toO til!' centrol depot. 
These three stntions bring the. milk within compAra
tively eas;), rench of the inhabitants of ench of the three 
registrn.tion sub·districts into which tho borough is 
divided. _I\. sufficient supply is handoo to each ous
tomer to last 24 hours, the reqll isite uumber of hottleR 
.--each containing one meal-being placed in 1\ wire 
basket. 

(5). CIHl-r(jiJll . 

Up to SL,,( months 
Six to tWl'lve mouths 
Over tw{'\vo monthll 

(6). Managetll,mt. 

Per W('ek. 
1/ 6 
2/_ 
2/" 

The primary objeet. of the institution is to supply 
milk to weakly children whoso mothers, from 80me 
physical defect or other satisfactory aRuse , are unable 
to nurae their ohildren. Precautiona are adopted to 
secure this object, the milk being supplied to appli
oanla only on the recommendation cif n. m edical practi
tioner . A. card containing instructions as to the use 

APPARATUS. 

of t he milk is handed to ' each opplicant nt tbc time of 
registration. After the o.ppHcaut is l'egi stel'~~, a visit 
ia paid to the home by the Lady H ealth .Vl&ltor, ~ld 
instruct ion is given a~ to t he p:oper fee(h~lg, cl.otlllul:( 
alld tending of the child , II;tteOt.IOO nlso b~l~ g d l1"('c~l 
to the remedyius of any lDsaUlwy conditions willch 
lTULy be found to erist in the house. The family hi~. 
tor.y of the child is ascertained, and the mother IS 
invited to bring the chilel regularly every week or 
fortnight to Ule weighing.roam, which thus enAbles 
fL more satisfactor y sopervision to be exercised ovcr the 
children Bud their progrC!lS to he uoOOd. 

(7\. Stntief:icl . 
Cost of MnintenQuce: 1904.5, £587; 1905·0, £GO!) ; 

1000-7, .£482. Average number of children fed :-pcr 
;tcar, SOO; per dny, 200. 

DEATH RA.TES. 

GenercU. Infantile. 

Year. pr.r 1,000 pop. per 1,000 bitths. 

1901 16.8 163 

1902 15.0 1B" 
1908 14.2 18' 
1904 ' 14.4 147 

1905 14.4 181 

1906 13.2 12" 

IS). RClultt. 

Dcpot. 
pel' 1.000. 

105.7 
77.4 

As TC'gnrds the r esulta of this attempt. to lower the 
rate of infantilo mortality in the borough, the above 
fignres will be f ound mteteating. The atatistica for 
t.he ohildren fed on the Oou'(lcil's m ilk are the niore 
striking when it is remembored that the;y do not 'oon
stit ute a normal population, many of thein being morE" 
or less eerioualy ill commenoing the milk. Since the 
year in which thl} Depot was estsblished the rate of 
infantile mortality haa stendily dsclined , with t he 
cl[C'.eption of tho year 1904, when, owing to unfavour
nble meteorological conditions , there was a high ind_ 
(lence of infantile dinrrhcea. It is onl:'\' reasonable to 
DssunH' thnt part; of this decline must be attributed to 
the Milk Depot_ 

Sterliser (capacity 650 bot tles) 
Bottlo washing machine 
:Bottle filler 

Dairy Suppl.v Co., Museum Street, W.C. 
Vcrity aud Co .. Loudon ... 

£ II. d. 

65 0 0 
o 10 0 
2 0 0 
4 10 () 
011 () 

:Bottle filler 
Bottles 
Sboppore 
Washen 
:BssketiJ (0 bottles) 
Baskets (6 bottles) 
Bottle washing broshea 
Refrigorator 
Boiler 
Cooling Tank 
Thermometers (0) 
'I'eate 
Churns , J! t.c. 
Straincr (Ulax) 
F iltering medium 
LaCboS6 
Castor Sugar 
I" 
Milk: 
Cream 

Co'pin et fils. H aVre .:'. 
Vipan and H cndly. Leicesh:r 
Barrow "!ld 00., llcxborough (per gross) ... 
Duko, Waring a.nd Co., Wardour Street, W. (per grOSIl) 
Dunlop Rubber Co. , Clerkel1well, E.C. (por lb. ) ... 
Duke, Waring and Co., Wardour Street, W. (per doz .) 
Duke , Waring and Co. , Wardour Su-eet, W. (per doz..) 
Jackaon and Co., Liverpool (per doz.) 
Thomas Hall ........ . 
L. de Wyttenbach, 88 Torrington Square, W. 
Gappe and C-o., Southwark, S,E. ... ... 
T. A. H.eyuolds .e.nd Co., 180 Clerkellwell Road, E.C. (each) 
Ingrnm and Sons, Hackney Wick (per grail!;) 
Vipan and Headley, Leicester... .. . 
Vipall nnd H eadley , Lcicest-er... ... ... .. . 
L. Lumlcy and Co., Minories, E.C. (per box) ... .. . 
Evans, 80nll, Lescher ond Webb, Badhoiomcw Close. (per cwt.) 
Glebe · Sugar Refinillg Co., Eastcbenp, E.C. (per cwt.) ... 
UnitOO Carlo Gatti, Stepheoson aud SlatC'rs, Limited (per ton) 
Contrnct (per gallon) 
Contract (per pint) 

o 8 ij 
o 0 Ij 
a 18 0 
010 0 

" • 0 ,(2 0 0 
28 0 0 
.80 
1 1 0 
1 2 (i 

4 0 0 
1 7 Co 

" 3 0 
2 IG () 
o 10 6 
lOA 
o a 11 

" 1 3 
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APPENDIX C. 

C ItEAlIERJES .. xn INFECTIOUB DISEASE. 

Statemeut. u&od(!d in by U r. J. L. Smith. Principal Clerk, Local Go~ernmCDt Board , Dubliu. lSt>e-
Vol 3 I.If Evidence, poge 169, Question 82672.) 

CRI::AMEltIES AND I NFECTIOUS DISEASE. 

One plmsc of the dauger arisiuH to public hCtllth 
{l'Om milk SUI!llly ill dl.'Sel'ving of special 11otice, ns tllC! 
attendant conditions, if llot IN"culinr to Ireland, Bfe 
lit particular importance iu lois country. Allusion is 
made to outbreaks of ellteric fever nttrilmtable to 
infected scpo.rut{!(} milk uistributcd lrom 11 crl'amC'ry. 
1'hc characteristic fC'nture of these outbrao.ks consists 
in the cont.emporu ll<!ou!! occurreuce of a ~ri('s of CIUM.'S 
01 enteric fever spt'clld over R wid(' Rrca of ruml d is. 
trict, ill which tho so l~ cotrl'lating circumstance is the 
cunneclion of the patients with some creamery eilhl'r 
ill the relation of milk sUJ.lpliers or through the con. 
sumption of sepnrated milk. 

There is, of COUrlie, Ilothing in the mechanical opl'rn_ 
tiOll8 of a crenmery which pCr 8e would tend to the 
IlrOpngation of infcetive genns. Tho creamery. h.Y 
I'cason of the retu rll of sf'pllrnted milk to its customers, 
merely serves as the v(>hide for disseminating in fcc
tiOIl, when onen tbn infective malt>ri n.l bas been intro. 
duced into the Bupply of mil k. This latter r('Sult mll..y 
come about in 1I11l1l)' wn~'s, tbmugh the handling of 

milk hy lUI infected persoll (m ilker, carrier, or cr('uulcry; 
ewployC'e), through stonge of milk iu Illl infected" 
a tmosphere (c.g., in a sick.room) , or through the use
of infect-ed water lor cleansing m ilk-,"c8sds. Sucb 
specific infE'ction Inij!ht oecur on the prcmi~s of an 
individual Ulilk supplier, or in course of collection or ' 
distribution or lit the cr eamer," itself. But gi,"cu the' 
introduction of infection int-o a crcamery milk snpply, 
t he germg PRIiS into (;ircl1lation (t·hrough the reiuflIed ' 
licpnrated m ilk) over tile entire arell serve(l by the· 
cr eamery, auu when the infected separated milk is 
used lor dietetic purposes, then some inmates of 
households of creo:r!).ef:y suppliers are liable to dcvelop. 
thl' disease with cunlllintive effects upon the ,·olumo· 
of infediou coutain ed i ll the milk going to tile 
CI'Cn.mNY, unless . indcNl , the paticuts happen to be· 
illllTIE'diatciy recognised and l' i!ectively iaol8too. In 
this WA),. a. l>i.ugle euse of enteric fever in the bouse
hold of [l. crcRmer~' Impplier is cilpable of originating. 
a widespreml ep idemic, and therein, from a publin' 
health poi nt of view, lie'S tbe grt'at danger of creamery' 
iusti tutions. 

LIST OF OUTBREAKS OF ENTERIC FEVER ATTRIBUTED TO INFECTED SEPARATED' 
MILK FROM CREAMERIES. 

(Prepared from the R eports and Records of the Local Government Board) . 
; 

Num~f 
Sanitary Di3trict. Dispensary District. Appro:dmatc Dll.te. of Obscn ;ations. 

Caaca. 

-
I. Bandon .. .. Bandon .. .. Auguat, 1893 .. 43 See ar ticle ? Dr. Wclply i.a 

Qctober, l8n3 to May, 
"Lancet" 0 2 lat April , 189-4.. 

2. 'l'ralee .. .. CastJcisJand .. 700 Includes second .... y eqe8, bQ~ Castle· 
1894-. island Creamery main centre of. 

infection.. ,. Killarney .. .. Molahiffc .. Junl", 1894. to Spring, 50 Ballin vArrig Creamery. 
I"~ 

•• Tipperary .. .. Bansha .. .. Sert.cmbto.r, 1894 .. 43 Rossadrohid Creamery. 

•• 'J'ippcra.ry .. .. Ballilbo. .. . . Ju y, Isms . . 20 R oesadrohid Creamery; all cues. 
within a. ahort radiUl of C'reamcry. 
None attaek.ed except tbose wh()o 
partook of separated milk. 

6. Kilk.enny .. .. Tullaroall } Octo her, IBM 200 Early eases dwgnosed as Typhua. 
Callan Callan .. Fever or Influenu.. .. .. .. 

7. Co" .. .' Blarn1 .. 
} 

Maroh, 18n6 .. B Mourne Abbey Creamery. 
B. Kllntnrk .. .. Milfor September, 1896 { 21 } LiscarroU Creamery. 

Mallow .. .. But.tevant .. I. 
6. Croom CasUetowll .. Ocl.ober, 1800 . . " Creamery a t· Granagh. 

10. Mitehdatowu .. Mitchelstown . . October, 180ti . . 34 Mitchelstown Creamery. ClO!lw. lOtJJ.. 
November, 18nO. 

II. NewClllltle WClit .. Ardagh .. } Decem\)cr, 1890 to 60 P rimllry CMIl W!14 ~t.er of employee, 
RA.thkeale .. .. RathkE'alc ~"arch , 1807. at Ardagh erearoE'IJ" 

12. Kilma.l1oek .. Dallyhca. .. J une, 18{17, to " Finlt patient brought home from: 
Jannary. 1893. Mallow. Dl~lUIe Ipread through 

Billyhea Crtaroery. 
13. NewC&dtle WNt .. lo"eellagh and Brood- September, 1897. '8 - -

ford. 
Nr.wcut.ie. I •. Kanturk .. .' Newmarket .. Sestembcr, 1897, '0 '0 Diseaae iDlrnrted from 

luuary, 1898.. Family rst atta.cked supplied. 
milk. to Creamery . 

10. KlIonturk .. .. Milford .. . . De<!ember, 1897 to .. --
J anuary, 189B. 

16. Kanturk .. - .Y .. y; 1898 .. 10 --
17. Nl'woastle .. .. F eellagb .. May, 1808 .. 10 --
18. NewcaaUe .. .. }'eeJlagb .. } November, 1898 { 12 } F eenagb Crumery. 

c..""m Cutletollfll .. 10 .. .. 
10. Sligo .. .. Carney .. . . J une to July, 1899 " BalUnJul CrE'y!ery. No pa.steuri-

sing ~ant. Temporarily dOled.. 
20. B(l.llyshallllon No. 3 Killiougb .. March, 1900 . . '0 K.inloug Creamerr.' Milk stored by 

eustomeT1l in • eeping and 1iviJli: 
apartments. 

21. . MiUstreet .. Cullen .. } AuglUlt, 1900 ( 
30 } Nohoval Creamuy. 

Killarney .. .. Coom . . . . .. 
22. MitchelBtown No. 2 I Galhal!y .. .. Ootober, 1900 . . 20 Myra. Creamery. 
23. Cavall . ' .. .AIl'a .. .. November, 1900 . . " LoBsett Creamery. 

2 C 



Sauitary District. 

14. Nemlgh 

Boyle No.2 

2(). Macroom 
27. C'!t.llan No. I 

28. Knnturk 

29. ]';:nntl1rk 

30. Tipper"'ry No. I 

31. Lilitowcl 

Mitchellltown No. 1 
Sllgo .. 

Limerick No. 1 

35. TipperfLry No.1 

.,. 
3i. 

Cbarleville 
Omagh 

Olin 

39. Tralee 
4.0. Boyle No. 2 
4.1. lhLDorhamilton 

4.2. Yanorhamilton 
4.3. ;\Ianorhamiltoo 

44. Omagb 

GO. 

51. 
-62. 

Liatowel 
Manothanillton 
Uaoorhammoo 
Kanturk .. 
Tburlel .. 
Nl'nngb . . 
Toberourry 

Enn.u,lcil!en 
Croom .. 
Kilmalloc.k 
Tralee 

/'locr Di.triblltiotl. 

{
I Newport 

Silvermines 

Gurtet.'11 .. 

C1onmoyle 
KilmogtlllllY 

{ 
NCWlllnrkc~ 
Knuturk 
N~wnu\rktlt 

f'lI J1pngh 

TArbert .. 

Mitebeistowll 
CHllone)' 

Cappnmore 

Oortin 

Olin 

Cae~lem4ine 
Curteen 
Dromlllllire 

ManorhamiltoD 
Dtomahaire 

GoTtin 

Tal"hert .. 
Manorhamilton 
Dromabaire 

Borrilloleigh 
Toomevarra 
Coolalley 
Tobercurry 
Derrygonnelly 
Croom .. 
Brurce .. 
Ardfert 
Tralee No.2 

192 

Approximate DatI'. 

}i Ap"'. 1001 

, St'ptemi>er, 1901 

December, 1001 .. 
D~embcr. 1001. to 

,Jnnunry, 1902. 

} 
Mtlroh to April, 

1902. 
May to .Tllne, 1002 

,Tunc, BI02 

{ 
MILY, 1003 
November, 1003 .. 
July, 1903 
Novembor, 1003 .. 

July, lOW 

February to April , 
1905. 

Aug~t.. 1005 
November, 1905 .. 

,. Jl\ol\uary to May, 
IllOO. 

.. Februuy, 1900 .. 

.. July, 19011 • , 
· . Octobe:r, 1900 to 

April. 1907. 
.. July to Octo~r.1901 . 
.. SepumbllrtoDCClllm. 

her, 1907. 
· . October to Decem. 

ber, 1907. 
•. July. 1908 .. 
.. November, 1008 .. 
· . December, 1008 .. 

M",reh, 1909 •. 

} 

J uly, 1009 .. 

April to December, 
1910. 

.. ,Tanuary, 1911 
} iUa.y, 1911 

}I April, 1912 

Number 

" Caae.. 

.0 

2, 
18 
10 

31 

10 

Oll!let\'I\~ionll. 

Brdlinnhineh Creamery. Every 
pIltient hnd eaten brood made wit h 
lepllratcd milk. 

Outlirenk ce:a.sed on temporary 
dOllure of Crenmcry. 

Cffo.mcry clO11o<1. lith Januo..ry. No 
CNlt'S o.fterWII.rds. 

Newmarkct Crcamery. 

Knocka.oommcr Creamery. 1nfl'O' 
tion imllorted from [lfe(!('ding out· 
broo.k. 

22 

11 
42 
o 

'0 

Hollyford CrclLmory and Branch ab 
Aunncnrty. 

} Tnrb('rt Creamery. Two outbreaks. 

" 
10 .. 
72 

. 1 

, 
10 .. .. 
13 

" 30 
10 
' 1 

00 

" " 
l' 

Milk·earrier, first patient. Ba.llin· 
trilliok (''rcamery temporarily 
elOlled. 

Ca.~pamore C!:ei.mery, No paatourie. 
mg plant. 

BoJlyhca Creamery. 
Grecncwrtit'. Creamery etltablillbed 

1004. Firat patient ,..808 attendant 
at Creamery. 

Puteuriiler not used. 

Dromahaire Creamery. 

Thirty .. ix bousCl. Number ef 
individual casts not ascertained. 

Put.euriaing plant not in 
MRinly Mullawn Creamery. 
Fifty CMes for ycar. 

Cunnbeba Creamery. 

use. 

CursaJlagil CI'eamery suspected. 

Derrygonnelly Crea.mery. 
Banogull Crenmllry. No pasteurising 

plant. 
Tubrid CreAmery. No efficient 

paai.eurian.tien. 

It it; significant that. in tho enrliC!r years these out· 
breaks were confined to n small number of districts in 
the Counties of Cork , Kerry and Limerick. 

Iu l'astlcishmd there co·cxisted all the cireumst.o.nces 
which are calculated to fOllter the frec operation of 
ihe infectivc Rgcncy of oontomiuatcd sC!parated milk. 
The instruQlC'llt.o.lit.y of a creamery in connection with 
c!Dteric fever outbrcaka wos a new idea in epidemiology, 
nnd wae lIOt at the timc s:enern.lly appreciated, the 
initial CAses of the outbl"eak eaeo.ped observation, or , 
whel"e medioally attended, wel"e res:arded as influenza, 
pntieni.!l were treated at horne and in the bouses ot 
crcamery suppliers without due precautions of isola . 
tiOll, etc. , the inhabil;a.nta Wl'tc poor, and freely used 
sepnrated milk as an article of diet, the milk was pro. 
duced Rnd handled under tho most unhygienic condi
t.ionll; moreover, even when tile disease came to he 
dingllOl;cd 1\8 enteric ftwel', its sourcc WRS ascribed to 
pollutl'<1 wut('r suppl~·. 'f h(' epidemic had be('u in pro
grcss for lour months, beforl'. the facts wero hl'Ought t-o 
the lIOtiCE' of the Local Gov £>fnmeut Board, but in 
Mnreh , lSU4, tilt"! Donl·d's Medicnl Inspector, Dr. 
J3cowne, ofter visitiug the district, pronounced the 
disease BS enkrie fever, and pointed to t.he Castl£>island 
creamery lUI the medium of ill{ection. Steps were at 
once taken to suspend the operations of the creamery, 
Rnd succeHlful Ilr-o!lOOutions were institut.ed og9.inst 
I'l!rsons supplying milk from infected houses. These 
mcasures were quickly {ollowed by a marked r('duc. 
tion in the number of now CMes , and although o:cca. 
siona\ cnaes of a secondary charn.ct-er kept 9-lOpping up 
for somo montha, the epidemio incidence of the out. 
bl"c.d~ rapidly subsided. 

No such occurrence WIIS noted in any district North 
of tbe centre ,hne of Irela.nd until 1899. Thencefor
wllIxl uutil l QOG tho highl'r incidence in southern dis· 
lrich. oont iuued to be marked, nlthough Boyle No. 2 
alld Sligo Rural District s furnished creELIllcry outbreak!! 
in 1001 nnd HIOa respcctivelr. 

Sincc lOOG, ~he larger proportion of thes(' outbr('nb; 
l IRa occurred in llurthl'rIl districts. 

No doubt thelie l('atur(,>1 of dh;tribution corre!;ponfl 
.with til€' growth lind dt'vclopment of the ercnml'r.y 
s.r8tcm, whit-II hod itl:! origin ill thc South of Ireland, 
aLid thence I!Jll'cud to cl'rtuin t'Oullties of the North. 

The ill-st nutltt"!nticuted ercnmer;-,' outbreak OCCUftC'l\ 
in BllndOll Union in lA{)S. Thill outbrenk was 0. t.ypical 
cns£>, lind is thofOHKhly l"CIlL"rseutativG of thc class. 
MOrl'O"Cl" ill tltill illstllllCC, it wns fOHnd possiblc to 
indi ('n tl' the IHX'cill(' mod(' ill which illfc.>ction WAS intr<'l
dllced illto thf' mil k sU Jlpl.y guing to the cIelimcr.y. 

Tt is, iudi'ed, pmbl1.ble tlmt outlut'uks of tho sam" 
k.lnd had oce.urred prior to thQ Bandon enlOe, but that 
In the ahsenee of tht"! {'x,Plnnntor.v iden their signifi. 
eaoC(l had not been appreClated, Tu<, Bandon outbreak 
was qwekl;; followed b;-,' au cxlt'usive El}lidemic in tha 
CQ8tieislnnd Di8p!!llSal",Y 'District of Trale(' Union. TlIis 
ouibreak, if secondary cases be included, lasted prRe. 
t~~I!~ly.a. . l:en.r, ~!"Id~ involving as mal\~' a~ 700 pRticnts, 
constiLutcs a 'reoora iu creamery outbrcsks, which is 
never likely to be equalled in th is country. 

The ('ut.ire history of the Castleisland epidemio was 
suhsequently reviewed in an exhaustive repol"t by the 
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pre~llt Medical Commissioner of the Loclll Government 
liOllrd, then n ~I ... dicnl In~pcetor , 9.nd his SUDlwar,)" 01 
conclusions may here he quoted:-

(1) ... lietwcen the 24 th OctO~I', 1803, lIud the 
30th of Ma,)", 1894, O\"llr seven hundred case_I> 01 
enteric feve r broke out iu a rural district. wIi.ere 
ent-eric fever had never belore beell epidemic. 

(2). "The area of the milk supply to the Castle
island crellffiery and the area of the disease arc 
almost eo-tcl'millous. 

(8). "'l'he crcnmery milk is thc only lood or liquid 
COUUllOU to the \\'hole diseuse« area. the watdr supply 
ueiug numerous aud from milny different sourers, 
and sepnrate wll ter sheds. 

(4) ... ~Vithill a vcr)' short time lIfter the (IJrimar)··1 
cases ut li--, fever brol(c out almost simult.lmc
ousl)" at different points suppl ied by the crcnmer~· 
milk, IOllIl )' of the ea!>Cs beiug ill uo way eOlIllccted 
with each other . 

(Ii) ... There nrll mao,)" instauces in the earlier hili
tory of the dillease, befon! the poison became so abun
dant t hat the tracing of its rnmiftcations was impos
sibl~, showing that where persons used the sepa_ 
rated milk from the crcalnl'ry, th<!y wcre attacked. 
while t-hose llot using it escaped. 

(1)) • .. 'i'hc Pl'()p[o..! of thl' town of Castldslaud, who 
Ol'e not farmers, :md who, nil. a r ule, hud few dealings 
wHh the creamers, escaped ill a remarkable lIlauuer 
from the disease: this was e~pcc i a.\l y not-iceablc in 
the poorer alld most insanita.Q' parts of the to~'·n." 

'rhc oppearullce of tll~j;e out ur('aks in recent years 
in the Nortll of hl'1R.ud is, 110 doubt, an accompllni- . 
Illeut of the extension of the crellmen· s\-stcm. TIlis 
[act was dl'finit+'ly Ilot .. d in tbe ellse of the GresD
enst le creamer)' (l90:i) , which had ollly beeu opened 
in the. prece<iinA' y~ar. On thc other balld, the ptacti_ 
cal dlsnppellrullcl' of crealllo:' r \" outbreaks from the 
greal; ([airying dist ricts in COlutty LiJllo:'l'ick goes to 
sho\\' that with ine reasing experit'nce <)n the part both 
uf crellmer)- manng<'fS and of thei l' cllsluillcrs ill the 
working of the' cr,'amcry system, the d.un<>cr of feve r 
outhreuks spread throllgh sepal'll ted milT.: may he
;,;n·lttl.,· dimi nisht?d, if 1101; altogether elimiuated. 

It will be noticed thut tht? districts in which crt'nmcry 
outbreaks ha\'c occ\1r1'cd in recent ~·ear!i 1I6\-e, in the 
muin, been poor und backward districts. In these dis_ 
tricts , there is risk of eQrel!'!\S haudling of milk, its 
st-oragc in living_rooms, the dietetic use of separated 
milk, and the non-rceognition or concealment of cases 
o f disell:>C. I t is reBdil:r to be understood that poverty . 
and cOII~equent. lack of koowledl;l:e offer execptioIl3~' 
facilities for the !<pr('ad of infeehon. 

TIME DIST RIBUTION OF ENTERIC FEVER OUTBREAKS RECORDED ON PREVIOUS 
LIST (Pages 191-192). 

Appro:d mate Dn.tc of Onset, Rural Sa-mtnry Districts nffeeted 

January 
February 
Mart'.h 
April 
Ma.y 
J une 
July 

Glin, Enniskillen. 
Tipperary No. I , Tralec. 
Cork, Bal1ysbannan No.3, Kanturk, Kallturk. 
Nello.gh, Tobercurry, Tralec. 
Kanturk, Newcastle (Co. Limerick), Kauturk, llitowel. Croom. 
Killa.rney, Kilmallock, Sligo. Tipperary No. 1. 
'l'ippera.ry. Mitchclstown No.1, Limcrick No. I , Bo)'le No.2, l Ianorhawilton, Listo'Wel~ 

Thurles. 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Dt-cember 

Bandon, Charlcville. Millstrect. 
Tipperary, Mallow, Newc"~e (Co. Limerick), Rant.urk. Boyle No. ~. Ma.norbam!lton. 
Tralee, Kilkenny. Croom, Mitcbelstown, Manorhamilton, Owagh, MitcheMoWII No. 2. 
Sligo, LiatoweJ, Omagh, Unnorhamilton, Ca. ... an, NewC!aatie (Co. Limerick). 
Newcastle (Co. Limerick), Kanturk, Ma.croom, Callan No. I, Ma.norhamilton. 

l'!Je foregoing table goes to !;how that no period 01 
the yenr has been entirely free frOIll ~uch outbl·eaks. 
'rheir f requency, however , has been deCldedly less dur
ing the four opening mouths of the year, when crca.~ery 
operations are curtailcd 00 account of the restrIcted 
output of milk. 

'fhe sudden incr!'ase recorded for the m onth of May, 
cOllpled with the high £i.gm:es for t~e ~wo snceeed~ng 
months is a feature of conSiderable sigluficance, seemg 
that it ~oincides with the spring e;\:pansion of the supply 
of milk Qnd extends over the full working scnson of 
t he. cr~lImerics . The incrense in May is cspeciall :v note
worth~·, as that period of the yenr is not one which is 
usuoll~· associated wit.h nny mnrked incidence of euteric 
fe ... er," nud the fact of !:iuch increase points to thc 
operRtion of some exceptionnl influence. 

'l'be customury Qutnmnal prevnleoce of enteric ft'vcr 
is reilcl\ted ill Hie record for September and October, 
wllile the high fignres for ~.ovember al~d December 
ma:',' with reasonnhle prohabIhty. be aUnlmted to the 
h oldIng over 01 milk and its storage in possihly .c~m
taminated tHlrroulldillgs consequent. upon 0. fBl hns 
6UPllh- in tile eurl)- winter. 

It may he auiled thnt no epidemics of either sC.8rla
tina or diphtheria. have been found to be assOCIated 
with ~pllr llt-ed milk from creameries, although both 
these diJ;(.'ases aro known to be disseminated through 
th·! ffiMium of whole mill!:. 

'rite prl'cautiollMY and preventive measures which 
the T..ocnl Gover nmcnt Bonrd have from time to time 
:,:.-:,ommended iu denli ng with local epidemics of euteric 
f O\'('f connected with ereamerics. have been :-

(1). The adoption ot the Infections Di!>ease (Notifi
eat.ion) Act. 18(1\1, and the I nfectious Disease (Peenn
t.ion) Act, l SQO. 

(2). The enforcement of the Dairies, Cowshedll 
and Uilksbops Orders and the appointment of In. 
spectors thereunder. 

(3). The prevent ion of the supply of milk to. 
creaweries from infected bouseholds. 

(4). The issue of 110ticeB warning the iuhabitants' 
of the affected urea against the use of separated milk. 
for food purposes. 

(u). The to:'mporury closure of the cI'eumery in~ 
volved (in cases where the epidemic is e:densi'Ve lWd.' 
protracted). 

fiS!. The introduction alld efi,'cti"l! use of pas~ 
tt'urising plant at ("l'E!Bmeries. 

'I'hc last-mentioued ;,;ubjl'et. ws;. speeinUy iuvesti
gat-ed by the Board's bacteriologist., P rofessor E. J _ 
).fc\Veelley, and his report was circulated iu MQ~" IDOa, 
to ull sauitun· nuthoritiE's in I reland. The pri,lleipal 
rccolIllllendndon s were that all new milk recei ved at . 
('ri'ameri f>S should be pS!lteurist'd, ADd that the t empera
ture obser ved i ii the process should be 196 degree~ 
Fnhr~lIheit. 

Buttcr. 
Although perhaps 1I0t strictly relc"ltnt to the present 

iuquin·, il; ma:; 1I0t. be out of place to Rdd a lew 
remarks 011 the su bJt'ct of lHltter . 

'l'he possibility of t he sllfl:ud of infection b,· llIeaDS 
of butter from an infect(>d source cannot be Jefiuitdy 
neni",u, nnd such Il. eontiOf::ellcy -was viewed bS the 
Local Government Board wit.h some misgi'Ving d uring 
the later 'Ilineties . when outbreaks 01 t'nteric fever 
connect!'d with erellmeries ,vere of such frequent occur_ 
rence in tho South .of Ireland. At that time. n sugges_ 
tion was addressed to the I rish Go'Vernment tha.t n 
scientific iu"estigation should be instituted with the 

2 C '2 
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'I1ltpreNl object of ~luciduting the. problem, wbct.b ('t 
buttt'r could scn'c 8S a medium of infection, but thl .. 
WtI!'. nol; 'oHawed up. 

No ('Me hos come to the know\l'ugr of th~. Loenl 
(;o· ... '1'n l11(>nt BOArd in wl.ieh creumery butter hAs been 
i1.8ccrtllilH'ti to bC' the \ .. , h:c]" of infection of cntl'ric 
fever. This is the mort' ~urpdsiug in fne e of the 
numt'I'OIlS inlitRllces in \dJich cr eam eries 61'1,' kllown to 
tUl.l'l' beell ossocintcd with extensive outbrE'oks oris:llg 
from tI le consumption of separated milk. ThE'JO;c 

<:t cnmcries W(!L'e , no doubt, at the same time, dispot!. 
iDg of their butter products, Rnd although in tilt' \\"idc 
di6tribution of butter .. there is doubtless great .. r diffi. 
oCulty in t racing out tbc felation of cn\l~ and effect. 
it is difficult to believe t hat , assuming thnt cntf'rie 
fever iii transmitted by buitt'r, tlO poiitin inRtanCf' 
'should have come on record in this COlllltry, In Ilw 
'f'flrl ,\" ~[ltt of lflst year, A ease wns brought uudt'r til .. 
Ronrd s notice in which there Wl'fl" primf; facie ground~ 
for lIupposing that the conslIIllptioll of crl'nllll"l';'-' butter 
Wfll'! accountnble for n group of l' ll tC'ric fever ea!Ws in 
the North of Ireland, On inquiry, however, it \\' I\S 

1\sccrtainN'1 thnt thl' pnt.icnll; iu the creamer;,-' nr!'l\. 
from whom iuf('ction '\\' al1. bplieved to h ave spread, COII 

tracted nnd, in fnct , developed the diseaSe! while nbsent 
at n llOlidny resort, Rill! that the' suppl.\· of milk from 
their r~id('nce to the local cl'Cilmerv hnd been discon· 
tin ucd two clnys before thei r return to the ert'Rmcr,'\" 
areR, 

CONCLUSION, 

The foregoing summitry of thl" i.':tperi(>nce of the 
PfI$lt ninetel':J yenrs shows that thc creamery systf'm js 

cnpflulu of acting, And continues to n.et, as [\ source of 
danger to the public health which cllnDot be disr6-
gnrded. 

'l ' llRt dHllgt'r primnril~· hus its origin fit th!; prl' lllises 
of individual crcamer), suppliers through concealment 
of discase or 1I0n·observaDce of essential principles of 
clcnll iiness and hygielle, 

Scoomlllrily, the dougl'r arises I\.t thc creamery 
prC'mis~s through I·he failure to proviue Of make. effec
tive U8t! of a pasteurising plllllt for th e destrucllon of 
pnthogE'nic germs in milk l'eceived for buttl' r-mnking, 

Thc remed il:'8 nnd prcvl'llti\'e nl(!ilsurI'S which should 
hr gf'll!'fall,Y adopted ol'e:-

(I I, ('I\fp!ul ami ,.;y~t.r>wnti(' inspection or t.he pre· 
misel! of en'lunery I';lIppliel's ill aceol'dance with the 
t('fm~ of till' Dnirie~, ('owshrds nml Milk~hops (I re, 
IlIllrl) Ord".' of HIOtt 

(2). Excl usion fro m the Crl.'alllf'I'.\' StlPIUY of aIL 
milk trom in fl'ctl'd hOll8eh01l11;, unless and until 
prop!'r precautions nre ohsl'rvea. 

(3), The compulsory provision and nse ot pasteuris. 
ing plant at. all creaDlerieR, 

(4,. P ower to elQf;C n creamery when found t o be 
IlssocintC'd with nn cpidrmic outbreak 01 disease. 

1,(1('11.\ GovC"rnm<'nt Bonrd, Dublin, 
D rccmlwr, 1912, 

Slipplemental statement handed in by Mr, J, L . Smith, 

MrLK SUPPI.Y AND l !<;FE(''TIOIJ"S DISEASE, 

,Appl'DIled is n Ii!lt of recent outbreaks of enteric 
fever \,\"hich have with more or less eeru.inty been 
nttrihutE'd to an infected milk: supply, 

Thl' following points may be noted:

FTtqllcnty,_Thl' rate of occurrence is about. 
three "{5er annum, 

Illcidt Jlct.-Greater in uruan districts. 

CClu.afion,-Unreported or unrecognised 
, ... on··dairy premi8~ 

Typhoid carriers 
Polluted water supplS 

"" .. 7 

" 1 
Obscure, 10 

This summary indicates the great importance of 
notification iu the prevention of milk-borne epidemics. 
of enteric fe ,'et'. 

Notification is enjoined under the Infl'etions Disease 
Notificntion Act, but this is an adoptive Act, and does 
n ot apply universally to everS ~flnito.ry district 

The obligation to n otHy infectious disease is specifi_ 
cally imposed on purveyors of milk by Article 14 of 
the Dairiea, Cowshed~ and Milkshops Ordl'r. 

A similar duty is prescribed by Se-eHon 54. of the 
Puhl ic HeAlth Act Amendment Act, 1007, hut with 
wider scope, us it ext€'lIds to evers dAir;,-·mnn Rupplyi il lo!: 
milk within the district of tbe sanitary authority , And 
rl!quir.'''' till' 1I0tice to be given to tbe Medical OffieN 

of He~lth of the district in which milk is supplied 
from the dairy. Tbe Act, however, is nn adoptive one. 

The main obstade to the enforcement of thc above, 
mentioned provisions lies ill the circumst·ancc that 
knowledge of thl' existence of infectious disease on tbe 
part. of the dairyman, · &e., is; necessary t-o impose 
linuility, There mnst thf'rMorc ue wilful concealmcut 
in order to iuvoh'e a peualt~·, aud guilt)' knowledge is 
not easily proved ill evidl' llce, 

T;:phoid carriers present a problem of considerable 
difficulty, lIndel' the existing law tbey are not sub. 
ject to au;,-' disRbilit~· , although they DO doubt consti_ 
tute a serious source oLdaugl'r to public h l"alth, . esp£'
cially whell engaged in the milk trade or the hAndling 
or preparation of food, 

,Till' numher ol outbreaks in which the primary 
.tOmee of iufeetion cannot· he satisfactorily traced 
illustrntcs the limited e fJcctunl operation of Section 4 
'Jf the Inrcctious Dilll'ase Prevention Act. That Sec· 
~iOll Ilrl'supposes, as a condition of the prohibi tion of 
t.he milk suppl,\· from a dairy, the posscssion of evidence 
of infection obtnined on an inspl'ction of the dairy, 
but it will be Sel'D t hnt even after all practicable 
investigation the origillal cause cannot , in mlmy 
instances, be positively determined. 
It might be a solution of this difficulty if in anv 

amendiug legisls.tion power wl're given to a Bllnitary 
authorit~, t-o suspend tbe milk supply from a dairy 
upon reaSODs.ble circumstantial evidence of infection 
arising therefrom. 

OCeA.SiOllally outbreaks of scarlatina and diphtheris, 
traeeaule to the milk supply, coml' undl'r notice; they 
\\'ou ld nVt:'rltge not more than two ill th€' ,\·enr, 

[TAllLE. 
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RECENT MILK-BORNE El'IDEMlCS OF ENTERIC FEVER. 

Approxi. 
mate 

Yea.r. DiR~fict. Date. numbE'r Observations. 

" Cua 

-
1 .... Clonmel Urban .. Ja.nuary- May .• .. 27 Origin ObeClUt·, but probably i.n.!ected milk. 

nanbrid~ Rural 

} 
Auguat-September .. 13 Unreported ~8.lIe in milk·vtndor'~ family. 

Belfast '. BorolJgb August-October .. " IlI-tlefiued iUnl'8.'t in milk('r. Widal tes t 
Li~bul"n Rural, .. positive. 

1007. -- Nil - --
1008. Dublin Co. Borougll .. September-December .. 140 Clontarf epidemic. 

Swinford Rueal .. October .. .. " Kilt imagh Conveut School; Carrier in 

Enlliscorthy Urban 
dairy pnmise5. 

.. November- December .. 17 Fever of II. mild tYpt'. not clearl~' defined, 

Londonderry Co. 
probably enteric. 

Borough Deeember .. .. 29 Origin of infection obscure. 
1000. CnsticharRufo.i } March .. .. l' Attendanta of Lunatic Asylum att-acked. 

Cnstlcoor Urbtm Unreportro ca.',e i, family " Asylum 
olilk contractor. 

end ow Urban .. .. ~ril-:t.[ay . . . . 10 --
Ft rmoy Rural .. .. areh-8eptember .. 27 Typhoid c:.. .. rril"r. 
Tralee Urban .. November .. . . 13 Case of illDI'P in milk·vendor', family. 

]J)lO. Ballyshn.nnon Rural .. July-August .. . . I. Bundoran j origin of olLtb~Rk obscure; 
J:l1.i1k Su.l~tw.. 

Mallow Urban .. . . November . . 2' Unrecognis cases in dairyman's family. 
Moira Rural .. Deeember-March .. 3 • Donadoney. tract'd to T:rphoid carrier. 

101 J. Ennistymon RllrRi .. Jlmunry .. .. I S Cont.a.minatl"d water 11sed for wuhing mil 
vefl8elil. . 

k 

Cavan Urban .. January . . .. • --
Dublin Co. Bor~~gh .. J anuary-March .. 50 ·Two dairiK invoh·ed. Origin ObsCUfP. 
Ark.1ow Urban .. .. July .. .. 23 Unrf'C1nisoo CRSt"! iu milk" 'endor', house 

hoi. 
Gah,ay Urban .. .. October .. .. 12 Unrt<'ognised cue in milk·nodOf's family 
Newry Urban .. .. October ... .. IS Patient.!! snpplied from one dlliry, but ca 

of infection doubtful 
Dublin Co. Borough .. Ootober-.Tanuary .. • Source of infeot ion doubtfu l. --_. 

APPENDIX D. 

EXTRACTS from .. HIil'()Rr on an INVESTIGATION aa to the ('OSTAmSATIQs" of MILK." Carried out on behalf 

of the Councils of t he County Boroughs of Bradford, H ull, Leeds, Rotherhnm and Sheffield, and the 
Administra tive Counties of the East and West R idings of Yorkshire . (Pages 3, 4 , and 78.) 

(Tlli. Report .UG. handed in. by Dr. Harold Sc:urfi.dd, Mediral Officer of Hwltl! for ShrfficlJ. QII. 82618.) 

1. Th~ iuvestigatiou c1earl;y shows Uiat serious con· 
·t:uuillo.tion does take pluec, aud to fI. great extent of 
Ii preventable character. 

2. Cows' milk frcshly drawll ftorn the udder by 
otdinnry rnethodli contaius bacteria. Such baoteria are 
more numerous in the ~. fore·milk" than in the milk 
gin'n at a later sta~e of the milking process. 

S. A very grco.t llUlr{'aSe ill the Dumber of bacteria 
ill milk takes place whilst the milk ia being drawn 
from the uddel' , and the milk continues to r eceive 
-add i tion~ nt every stngl" of ib> journey to the can · 
Immer, amI even after it has r~ached him. l'ne degrt'c 
of coutnmination, however, at the different stages 
vari t'li enol'lllously. 

4. III g~uel"al the greatest nmount ot contamination 
.occurs nt the cow.shOO, nnd ill largely attributahle to--

(a) The dirt,Y condition of the co"'s' udders. 
(b) The imperfect cleansing of the cans or other 

reet'ptllell'1I in which the milk is placed. 

The contnmi nation in the latter CSIC (b) is especially 
.pronounced ill the warmer months of the year. 

G. The contamination occurring at the cowabed can 
be almost .enti~ely prevl'nted b"\"" the adoption of the 
~ol1o\\'ing measures:- - . 

(4) Washing of the udder and fianla; o f the cow 
with lIoap and pUn! wster-preferably water that 
has becn boiled-before milking. Obviously the 
milker IIlUlit give similar attention to his hands. 

(b! Efficient .s~cri\isation of sll "Veasels by steam if 
pos81ule, or, falilO!!" that, by an abundance of boiling 
wnter. The vessels before being sterilised should, 
of course, as is genorally recognised , be :first well 
wasbed out with clean cold water . In this respect 
the task of the farmer would be grestly facilitated 
if the cans were efficiently cleanea by the reta:1er 
"before he rt'turnN till'm to the farmer. 

(CJ HejN!tion of th e first drnw of milk from each 
teat. . 

(d) Avoidnllcc of any work rnising dust imm~
!liately befo!"e or during milking. 

(eo) ReUlovalof till! milk of each cow, imme<lintel.y 
n.fter it has been obtained, to the large can set aside 
for the rccejltion of the whole of the milk of tbr
c..'Ows. Care should ue taken that this can, which 
llsunn~· ilOlds the strainer, is protected from dust 
o r any other cnuse of contamiuatiOll. This objed, 
of coun>e, CBn be better attained if the l·eeeiving.can 
is not ullowed to stund in th~ cowsued nt n1l, hut 
in fL clean st.ore conveniently ncar. 

6. Ventilation of the cowshed, although of great 
importance 8S r~g8rds the general he-alth of ilie cows, 
bas spparently, from tbe results of the present mvel>' 
tigation, no vcry direct bearing upon the degree of 
eontsmillation sutlered hy the milk in the eowshed. 
A well-lighted cowshed is most desirable in the inter{'sts 
of cleanlinells. 

7. The extent to which bactcria, present in the milk 
IlS it leaves the cowilhed, multiply before \.he m ilk is 
consumed, is mainly a question of the temperature at 
which the milk iii kept and the time that elapse-& before 
conl>umption. The lower the t emperature and the 
shorter the ioterval of time the less do the bacteria 
multiply. 

8. The valu able effects of cooling cannot be fu lly 
attaioed unless the cooler it.self during storage and use 
is effectively protected from oontamillation. 

9. Contamination during railway transi t is practicallv 
avoidable, if the milk cana are locked and providcCl. 
with dust_proof lId80 0f such a type 01 will protect tha 
lip of the can from dust or other contamination, aod 
renuet it impossible for any milk shaken out of the 
elm to drain bnck into it. 

• 
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10. Tbe dust-laden atlJlosphcre of the railway sw.tiou 
reDden; it undesirable that the milk: ihould be poured 
from one caD iota another ou the platform or othrr 

placing thcm in uusty vnn~, IItoriJl g" thcm in improper 
or dusty pnrts of the "tI~~iOll , UIII ! of improper .or rougb. 
han.dling,ymsing t ile ulllk to li pla~h O:Cl· t~c luI 

The rallwllY porters. ~lld others, \\ho lut upon the 
churns are responsible fC!r It . C6.rtain nmo~mt of oon
tllmination nlso, The risk 18 Increllsed III all CIISQS 
when the cans are provided .wlth lids whioh are badly 
fitting or of faulty construction. 

open parts of the stali.on.. . 
11. !.dditional contammahon lllilies from-

(a) Exposure tc! dust--fo~ example, i~ retail shop, 
during street dehvery, or I.U consumer Ii house. 

(b) Imperfectly cleansed milk rcceptacle!!, such as 
retailers' cau!! or consumcrs' vessels. 

CBIEl~ SOURCES OF CON TAMINATION. 

A.-AT THE COWSBeD. 

I mproperly clellnw milk vessels and the dirty udders 
of the cows ure the source of by far the greateat amount 
of contaminat ion by orgnnisms and especially bv 
glucose-fermenters and stn:!ptococci. The d ir ty milk 
ve~els contribute much more than the dirty udders in 
suuuner, but in winte-r tbe opposite is the case. 

Milker.< wi th dirty hands and ilirty clothes, and 
especially wet milker!l , contribute t·heir share of poilu. 
LiQD. 

The air and dust in the cowshcd add to the con
tamiuat.ion , nnd eoolers, as often used, contribute n 
certain amonnt. 

B.-AT THE RAILWAY STATtO N". 
Contaolioatioo while tho calls arc io the bands of 

the railway authoriti es occurs mainly as a. result of 

O.-ON" TBt; ltETAILER' 1I l'UEl11Sl,S Olt ST I(H~T. 
Bodly c.leancd cnns are a g()urce 01 contilminll.tion 

here also altllough not so grent all nt the cowshed. 
owinlj: to' tho retailer pRying grl'ntcr attention to the 
c1eRlIlDg" prOcess. .. ,. . 

Pollution will tnko plnec III rdm ll'ts prNLLlF.C'H owmg 
to the milk reeeptll.ciC's heilll:( Ullcovercu, oSJlcoiaUy 
where thc keeping-place is (lusty. 01· the clothell o[ tho 
retailer dirty. Organisms may 00 ndded ?y ell.ro!~s
nesa in bnndling, c_fl .• by the usc of 11 dipper whIch 
has baan kapt all n dusty connter. 

D.- A T TilE CO:S!:lDYEH·S H OUSE. 

Pollution takes place here liS II. l"ellult of keeping the 
milk in a dusty place and Jeaving it uncoverc!l. Only 
a smnll amount of contnmination occurs Item tho
receptacles of the com:.umer. 

Flies arn a source of contamination at all ~to.ge," 
of transit. but especinlly nt the consumer 's house r 

wbere they IIl"e usually more abundant. 

APPENDIX E. 

ReliervatiOll of C;oVo'-plot by the EstatCf> Commissioners for graziog labourers' cows. 

SCHIUlE under Sections 4 aud 20 of the I rish Land Act, 1903. 

~H(/Udcd i" b!l .lIr_ J . T. Drclnlllu , 11.f,., Qu. tl:WJ 7.) 

ESTATE OJ.' J. P.liBAR NEY_ 

REcord No. L. J . 81, Seclion VII. 

1. In thr.-;:c I'reseuts;-

(a) The .. Trust Estate" IIha11 mcuu all that and 
those the lands of 3 Ga.lmoystown contaiuing 
seventern acres , two l"'CKXls and thirty perches statute 
rn('Bsure or thereabouts, situlLte in the harouy of F ore 
and County of ·Meath, as d.clineated in the map 
annexed to these presents, and comprised. in a certain 
VlllIting Order dated day of One 
tbousand nine hundred and , and sub· 
ject ss in said Vesting Order mentioned. The 
.. Trustees " shall mean Reverend R. Barry, P.P., of 
Parochial H ouse , Oldcastle; Patrick Sheridlln, J .P. , of 
The Bolies, Oldcastle, and Matthew B and, Chairman, 
Oldeastle P.I~.G .• of Millbrook, Oldeastle. or the sur
vivors of them or otber the Trustees for the t ime 
beiug of the-se presents. 

(a) To permit agricultural \nbourrrs residing in tl,e 
neighbourbood (If the Trust Estate or liuch oth('r per
sons as to thtl Trustees may IeI'm fit as the Trustees 
may select in manner hereinafter provided. to «epall
ture cattle U[)OIl tbe Trust Estate at such times and 
placell aDd subject to such conditions all to payment 
or otherwise as the Trustees may £rom t ime to t ime 
direct or prescdbe_ 

(b) To plant tlle Trust· Estate or Stich part or parts 
th~rcof as may. iu tbe opin ion of the Trustees, be 
SU itable for t·hat purpose with timhrr or other treas, 
and to preserve tbe timber or trees so planted (or nny 
woodll or pla.ntations t hat mny now be growing on the 
Trust Estate or o.n~· part or parts thereof) , thinninfo1: 
?ut the erne in II. proper mmlner when ne('essnry . and 
I ~ nlly su~h trees (woods or plantations) should li t allY 
hme heremafter fall, decay or become ripe lor cutting 
to Cllt down and remOve the same or nny of them, 

lind to sell t·he timber or ta'es !;Q cut or relUovoo lor 
the benefit of . fbI.' T rust Estlltl', nnd to relllnnt the 
place from which such trees tilmll hnve been removcd r 

or IIny part thereof, or to plant li lly othel· part or parLs 
of the Trust Estate at their own sale tliseretioll. 

(c) To preserve all game and fish upon tllO Trust 
Elltate or noy part thereof, and to take such proceeding& 
nil may from time to timl.' be necessary for tho prose
cution of persOIl~ wrongfully tnking 01" injuring t ho 
same, and to let the rights of shooting or fishing upon 
or over the Trullt Rstll t e- to· such p('l·Mlla (lnd £OJ·· 
such periods nnd on such t{'nns Il S to pa)"lIlcnt or 
othen.,;se as mny to the Trustees from timo to thno 
seem fit. 

(d ) F or all l lUrpWI.'S connected with or Illibsidiary to
the building of labourers' eottage-G, or of the laying out 
of allot ments under the provisioll a of the L(looul"elJj· 
(Ireland) Acts, as amended by tlit' IriAh Lana Acts , 
1908, or by an)' subsequent Act or Actl!. 

8. The- Trustees shall elleh Jear. or lit liuch timo as 
sbaH seem 1.0 th('m ('xpedi('nt, ueclare by Rllvortisc
ment or otherwise what p<>rtiou \l of the Trust l~stl\tc· 
ure available for pallturngc lor thnt year, lind shall in 
like mnnlle-r invito appli('ations for sllch pnstma.gc 
from t·lIe aJl"ri culturnl labour('rs rell iuiug in the lloi~ll
bourhood of tho Trust Estnk . and from A • .mong the
applications I;() f('C('iv('ub~' them, or should there net be 

. R Hufficient number of sui tRble IlJ.lplientiolls. thell from 
sucb olhl'r persons also ns to the Trustees mAy leem 
fit, ,hall determine the pen;olls who slmll have tho 
right of pasturnge 0 11 thC' Iloid portiolls of the Trust 
Estate for that year. 

4. Without prejmlice to 80\' other pow·ers allu autho
rities vested in the TrUStit'f'1I ··tlOuer thetis presC'nta , tho
Trustees shall llllvC' the special POWCfI following :-

(n) Powe:- to drlinc Bnd lix the portions of thc Trust. 
Estate which may {rom time to time be used for 
ea~b of the severnl pl;)rposes hereby cont .... mplnted _ 
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(v) Power t(J employ aud t',mHIllCl'nte o.ll~· solicitor, 
htuu IIgr.llt, cngillCt'I', Sl)l'\"eyor (glllllekeepeI'J, bailiff , 
or caretaker , or any oHler ngeut or servo.ut they may 
think fit from time to t [me to emp\o~' i \I connection 
with the execution of the trusts of these pL'('seuts. 

(c ) Power to fix according to It Ulliform scale the 
llHlHm! 01' other coutributioll to be 'liludc by each of 
th e )I .. rsona enjoying Ule right of pnliturnge to\mrds the 
payment of the annuity pD.;yable in respect of the 
advance made bl' t ilt' I rish Land Comillissioll to enuble 
the 'l 'l'ustccs to purchase the Trust Estnte, lind townrd~ 
the cosb and e Xpell!leS of, 0\' incideutal - to, the pur. 
('bllse o[ thl' 'rruBt Estate , nlld the OOllvcyBIlC6 of t,he 
sallie to the Trustees, aud of, or incidental to , the pre· 
IJllrut ion aud I.'xecution of these presents aud ,HIC 
.currying out of the 'l' ru!; ts thereof, iududiug ti le 
rellluncrntiOiI of an.y agl'ut nr >icrvul1t C'TlIp]oyed ll~' t hl" 
'Trustees i ll connection thel"f'with, nud Hlt' payment 01 
all !"fl tos , tuxes , nssC'ssmt'nts, i11lllCll'itiom; Olld out. 
goings eh nrged 1l1)01l the Trust Estnte nr lll"O\-, C'!']Y pfly· 
ahle in respect t ~ereof. 

(d) llowcr to make, do nnd execute an !i\leh deeds, 
acts and t hings liS they may deem llCceSSf\I".\· or proper 
fot' giving effect· t o till'SC' presents. 

5. (a) The power of appoiuting uew TrustC'cs of these 
presents shall ]x. vested in till.' Lord Lielltennll t, but 
uo o~her persol\ shall !;O uppoint II 'l\ru~tee whose llllnHl 
shull not huvl.' been previousl.,· Uptll"OvC'1l oC b~· the 
lI"ish l~!lnd Commis!:Iion. 

(b) The Lord L iC'ut(llltlut shall have power to remove 
.at auy tilOe. by writing uuder his hand aU at" any ot 
the 'I'ruste(!~, nnd (suhject to such npprovnl as last 
aforesaid) to tlppoil)~ n new Trustee or Tnlst.ees in placC' 
of the pel"SOU 01' pel'l;Qns so removed. 

G. The 'rrustees ~hnll meet at !;uch times uud places 
. (15 they may arrange, Imd ~llllll enter in n book to Ill' 
kept- fat" that purpose (I reconl of nIl proceeding!; ut 
their meetiugs, nod n full account of Illl monies 
received or paid b.\· them in t Il<' cxe(!utiolJ (If thE:' T rust!; 
.of thest' presents. 

7. All mouies rCC('ivcd by the T rustees that may 
not be requit'ed for the payment of the said annuity 
p ayable in re!;pect of the i 'rust Bstate, alld for tbc 
payment of lIceessnry e:o;penses of the mauagement 
thcl"C'Of, shall be laid out hy the Trustees ill th(; 
i mprovement and dtJvelopmc.ut of such estate with a 
view to the several p\lrposes contemplated by these 
presents or otherwise applied by them ns tbe Lord 
Lieutenant may from time to time direct. 

8. The Ttlll;tecs shaH have fu ll power to determine 
. all questiom and mattel"!! lIl'ising iu the execution of 
the trusts of these pl'esents , and ever;")' such deter· 
miuation whether, made upon a question actually 
raised or implied in t.he aets and proceedings of the . 
Trustees , ijhall (subject. to the right of oppeol next 
hereinafter provided for) be couclusive and billding on 
the persOIlS enjoying the right of past.urage , and ench 
. of them and all other pet·solls· int erestc>d in the TrllSt 
Estate by vidue of these presents. 

IJ . Any person eujoying the right. of pl1sturage or 
·other person aggrieved bl' ony nct\on or omission of 
the Trusliees in canyiug t le~e presents into eRect may 
'preseut a memorial ill writ ing signed bj' such persall 
or othel' person to thl.' Lord Lieu teuant, sta ting ;-

(tt) The locali t,Y uf the Trust Estate nnd the interest 
of tIle IlIt'lIlorialh,t thNl"in. 

(II) The names nnd postal addresses of the Trustees 
for t he time being of these presents. 

(e) The p recise nct-ioll or omissioll uY the Trustees 
of. which t he memorialist complaills, and the Lord 
L lCutenall t may, Oil investigation into t he mutters so 
<:<.llllplnillecl of, make in writing under his hand such 
ol'dt! l"s ill the premises as may appear to him just 
(including nn order for the removal from office of nil 
or allY ot tbe Trustees, and the substitution of new 
'l'rllstees or 1\ new Trtl8tee, ali the case may require , 
who~ Ilnrne or TUnnes shall have been previously 
approved of US the Irish Land Commissiou), and any 
nrde\"S so made shall thenceforth b(' binding all the 
Trustees and on nil other lllL·ties iuterested in the 
'I'rust Estatt'. 

w. Tht! powers (Othl'l' than the paWN' of appoint.ing 
lIew 'l'rustl'cs of tbe~e presents) aud authorities and 
discretionB hf'feillbefore vested in the Trustees 00/1.\' be 
cXri!L·cised h~' the majofit..r of them for the tirac being. 

11. II the 'fn lst· Estate, or an.y part or parts thereof, 
sbnll be llO louger :required fot any of the purposes 
cOlltemplnted Ly thei:le presents. the slUlle may be sold 
or othl.'rwise Jislloscd of fO f such public purposes as tht": 
L(rt'd Li.eutl.'uallt· lIIay approve, and the net proceeds 
(j~ an;y) of any suc~ sale shall be applied as tbe Lord 
L lcutenan t shull dIrect.. 

I? No ngriculturnl labourer or other person sball be 
eobtleJ to take> lIny beue.fi ~ under these presents unti l 
he .shnll hn\"~ signed an agr~ment in writing under
takmg for IUDlself I,). ud his nssigns to paI all annual 
01' other contributions, und to observe any and per. 
form IIU regulations t.hat mlly be from ' time to t·ime 
lawfu lly fixoo or made by the Trustees in re5pect of 
the Trust Estate, or in default t.bereof to forfeit all 
his rights bcre uuder, and any person wbom the Trus • 
tees shnll de>cl ll.re i ll writing to be in auch default 
sllall, as from the dn te of such declaration (but subject 
to the: right of appeal bereinbefore provirled for), cease 
'0 have RIlS right of pasturage within the meaning of 
these presents. 

l8. Save as herein meutiool'd the persons enjosing 
t·b ... right of pasturage or any of them shall have no 
rights or interests over or in respect of the Tru!:lt. 
Estate, or the rents or profits thereof, or the proceeds 
of the sa1(' thereof, or for or in respect of any part of 
the al1me re6pective l~·. • • 

Duted tbis twpnt.y.flrst day of April, One thousand 
nine hundred and eleven . 

Signed by the said Rober~ Barr;,-·, Patriek Sheri. 
dan and Matthew Hand ; in the presence of (the 
last clause, .No. 14, having been first struck out). 

.1f1mes Lynam, C.C., Oldcaatle . 

,J ohn F. Tnllall, C.C., Oldeastle . 

ROIIBIlT BA.nny. 

PATHiCli: SH£RIO.O;". 

MATTHEW fuSD. 

(Seal of I rish Land Commission.) 

APPENDIX F. 
l 'R!:! llN I'l'BD IHISHWOMEN 

, .. 
DOMESTIC MI LK SllPPLY. 

During the past Jeur a IIVecial inquiry has heen 
lIIade in ,;avera! rural districts ill Ireland with regard to 
the domestic milk !:Iu]Jply, which, wit·hC/ut tlxeeption , 
bas bel!ll IIlIcertaiued to be insuffieient. 

}'rom May to August furmers have a plen tiful sup
ply of milk, and consequently it elm be obtainpd in 
largel' quant ities by tit,' ordillRrr milk Yf'lldon;; the 

shopkeepers in the small towns and villages who keep 
a couple of cows, have surplus milk to dispose of at this 
season, Ilnd the poor man has his goat. 

When August comes, however, t he supply from aU 
these sources diminishes, lIud the greater proportioll of 
the people throughout the countryside are left with· 
out milk or with only such an inadequate supply 8S 
to preclude the idea of i ts being a necessary part of 
food alt.ogether. unless for very young infants. Con. 
densed milk is constantly substituted for fresh milk , 
and wen authell ticnted cas('1;! have been noted when 
stout, find even blaek to!a, have beeu given to the ,·ery 
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youug. Some Iltt~ lJIpt ~ have bt.'12u lIuwt! to o.:olU bs t 
this staLe of t biugs, dil>ftstrOllS 8S it is to the health 
nnd well-beillg 01 tltcJ,eople. 

I n fi ve centres a oml'stiu milk supp l .~' L,lS heel! 
organised. Tbis mar seem 0. small result from the 
tim e expended, but the difficulties to be surmollnted 
are probably not generally understood . 

It is extremely lIard to gain accurate inforlllR tiOIl 
and to lind r.eople willillg lind ablo to take the respon
sibility of ookiug nrt{!r the depots; II.lso in many 
districts it is nlmost impossible to seenrll 8 COllstant 
.':upply. 'l'he greatcst clifficuity of 1111 is tn indUl'e Ute 
people to work togetber for the common ~.ood, rather 
than for individual interests. Opposition too ll111i 
uften to be encountered, c.hi('tlS from t·he small shor· 
keepeno who sell milk, and though Ullable t<l l!Upp Y 
their eusi<lmeu o.dcquat t'ly all t·he yt'a r round , lire 
IIoDxi ous to retain them nl! n sure 1ll(!!lI\S nf dispCl(!i llg 
pmfttably of the surplus when they hllve it . If n 
st .. ad,v milk suppl.r wel'l' orgAnised, UII~ shopkl'ell t'rl! 
naturally think that they might lo~ a considerable 
IImount of custom from }lcoplc who, coming to buy 
IIlilk , become customers [or other commodities as well. 
[0 general the shopket!pert! IIf£' strongly opposed to 
lIuy combination or co-operatioll alDOl!!;; tbe people 
",h",re tIle passing of 1II0nc.y is cou<:e l'nell. 

The b~n£>fit of the domestic milk Sll Jlll l ~', liS organ ised 
by the United I rish\\"OIIl t'Il , is foutlold ;-

I, It aims at s~curillg fOl' the people illl <l{\f'quate 
supply of milk nil tht' year round, lit II lo,,· rnte--
2d, or 2!1I. a. gUllrt, 

2. It directs the nttcutioll of thc people to the 
Ih.,Ct!ssity and vllll10 of sweet Illilk ns food . 
• 3. It telids to flI ise the stlludU\~1 of the (:ondi~ions 
under whioh mHk is sold. 

4. Tho s:ystem of casb pa;o.·Ulf' lI t, iIlul its dP.IX!Il· 
ueney 011 the intelligent 10Yility aud suppor~ of the 
prople themsdves, helps to in~til ~ spirit of self. 
rel i ll. ne~. 

.'I'h\! work, beillg at prl'~ellt ill its ini tilli ,;lRgc , shu\\"~ 
IUUll,)' imperfect ions, tbe most. sefious being au innde· 
quote conception of th e absolute Dee:! of IO'yaU~· to the 
co.operative ideal. The people are easily tt'rnpted 
away from tho milk depot during the pieut i ful season , 
which causes thc sule of milk to fsll so JOII" s~ to 
endanger the d~po~'s exist enee on a self-supporting 
basis. 

As will UI! seen belo\\', in the Borris Depot this 
ilumlller superfluity of milk is being mad e into butter, 
uud well attended classes afe held ill conneetion with 
it. It nlll~· al~o bE' not en (hnt the Kilmallo£'k Depot 
hilS takeu ou tbp sate of Kilm aUock Crenmer), eheesE'. 
.&th tbese d epurtures point to fUtUff! de\'f'lopmellts in 
tbe work. 

\Ve trUlit that tiUle ·will demonstrnte tho great ad. 
vllntage of a reliable all the year round supply of pure 
milk; in which case steody suppor~ of the milk depots 
would become ILSIUred, 

The task of bringing milk as all art·iele of food 
within reach of all classes of the people is one of tbe 
mo!';t important that can be undertaken fo r the ph;ysi£, RI 
well_being of the race. The United Irishwomen, who 
bave undel·blken to make this attempt, hope to show I\, 

far greater result as limb goel 011 ; no~ aloue in the 
opening ot Ilew centre;; of supply, hut iu the more 
!lntisflletor\' lI·orkins of a i>ys tem still ill its infancy 
which with increase of knowledge aDd fnller realiza
tion of the practical benefit s i~ insures will surely come 
to pass. 

l'be;y IIppeal for the lIUpport of laudowllers and tbe 
lorger Jgrmers in theBe milkless districts, As will 
be seeu by tho fell' stlltisties herewith appended, such 
support is alread~· generously fortboomins and they do 
IIOt doubt mallY others would come forward rIid tbey 
uut realize it is owing t<l the ~grcity of milk that the 
physiquo :lnd morale of the people 'Shows such deterior
",tiOII ill some districts , 

The (ollowing statistics will gin ! some idea of work 
tllreody aeromplished;-

Dorri. , Co. Carlf)J(I.-The milk depot wa l> opened 
on October 6th, 11)12 , by :.\Ir. Wultcr Ravllnagb 

buildmg a cott.age (Iud pr t'¥ol'lI tillt; it to the Brall <: b 
at the nominal lent of 1/ . pC!' UUllum. 'fhe nCllell
snry capitnl wnll railled by II J umble 811],' au rI ,o ~l ~e r 
entertainmen ts , aud £"21 ,,·1111 collected . The IIl ltulT 
ontlny on pluut [lild fUl'llitl1ro amou uted to £1:1 l~~., 
and between Oetobel' 6th and May 81st 2 ,000 gallons 
01 milk were &Old, tbe milk being bought at 7d. Ill~d 
retailed [It ad. per gaUon . 

I~ W ill! inlpossihle to m eet tlll1 uelllulld during 
February Ilnd Uareh, but Inter 011 tbo keeJlin~ of 
"oats by cottagers IIlld of cows uy sm lln !; hopk"c p~I's 
told Upoll tile snles. 'l'he ngreellU'lIt with the flll"lller 
being for a n>gullll' stlpply all the yeAr round, It'nvea 
somo on hnnd ('neh dny dUl" itq; tllC SUllti twr 1l1<1IltiJS. 
To meet this difficulty the depot 11f OCll f f'<l thf' 1011 11 of 
R chur n, and butter clnS!l{,1! \\,I!I'C !onnoo whit·11 nrc 
1Vf'1I attond('<i by tho lI' ivel:l nlld daughterll of fn nw'TK, 
'I'hc depo~ has now Of de red II churn for il!<clf. 1t is 
Jls:ring its way, and h tUi ill hand ,I Ii ll ia nce uf .£12 lUs~ 

(Sign oo). M. DOYLE, HOII, See. 

T\tlm allock. Co., Limtrick.-'l'he milk ti.'pot WI!t 
opened on Augullt 17th. 1m2. In winter 18 to :1:0 
galious 01 milk lite sold daily, but tluring the ~ llIlllne l'" 
lllouthil 7 gallons supply tbe dcmRtlI.I . O\IT 0011 -
tract with the farme r ill for a minimum of 10 gallolls , 
and the surpl us we retum to the cream ery at a sligb t 
loss. Our WQI·killg expenses Rud relit com~ to 7/6 
pel' week-110 the summer i'lItles barely toov.!r thi!. 
ouUo~' . 'f he m ilk is bollght from th E' f[l ll\H'f n~ 
ad. u gtlUon nnel retlliled at ad, We hnv(' r!!eently 
taken up t.he sale of cheese made at the co-opel'Rtive 
or~amery , Rilmli11ock, nnd lip to t,he presf'nt 11BV& 
done fai rl ~' \\"('11. 

(Sign{'d), lL OAFFNBY , H OI!, SIlC .. 

01110911, rll. TYTone.-This dcpot was start<)d at 
Omagh liS beiug a e ('ntrai I)oill~ for tho surrou ndiug· 
country districts, IUld durin g the willt.:!r montlls 
there \\'1111 n lnr:,:e deJUlIlld-\\"ollle ll 1I"1likili g Rii fu r ItS 
I hl~E' mile.; (ltdll· to secure- milk. In t he s i;>;: II\ rln ths 
f rom Dpcembt'r to MIl~· 5,-i81J gnllons w{'r(' sold. 
'I'herf' has be£,11 cOllsitlf'Tlible fRlJi llg off in the ,;nles 
lllfel,r O\\'!ug to milk beilLg mot'O plentiful. 

(8igll<'d), B. i\lcADAll, H llu, Sell. 

Bruff, 00. Limeriok.- Tho milk depot wl.tich WtlS 

opened at Bruff in February, 1918, contiuues to Sll 
a much needed want . I II wintet m out hs it wall 
almost impossible to ~ecure milk of IIny kind, 88 . 
!IO few farmers go in lor wiuter daiQ'ing. I ll. 
summer it does not do S(1 welL People who Jive in 
Jabour{>rs ' cottages nearly all keep gonts, 'fhe depot, 
whicb through the kindness of our p J·esident- H oll . 
Mrs. Baring- aud other members of t he Comm ittee , 
we were able to st8rl fully equipped, free of debt , 
is a oie('}:; got up littte plnee , roost attractive witllt 
its dealt milk utensils , straiucr, llll of which tb& 
attendunt keeps in good order. When w ('lt estab
lished I am sure it will be tI flouriahing COlleerD . 
The I[ldiE's of Committee take it in turn to 11('0 th at 
III is in order. The [lmount of milk sold at the 
depot sillce opelling is 026i ~lllloIlS. 'l'he milk was 
bought at Bid. per gallou Itt first ullli lntcr a~ 7d. 
per gal\ou and retailed at ad. 

(Signed), A. F. HUN'!' , H Ull. Sl't·. 

Ballinnlllly/i8 /1, Co . R e.rry.-As thi>:. is n. purdy 
rural district, i ~ wos deoidcd tbat if the peopl.:> were 
t(j hll\'e milk, n cor~ must tnlce it {I"Oll'J hOUSt1 to 
house, A former was found \\'ho undertook to "up. 
ply the milk tit Gel. per gAlion, which i.; soltl at Rd., 
the 2d. per gAlion being found sufficien t to eover 
cost 01 cartage. The ftmount; of milk ~Iel sillce 
July , 1912, when the dis~ributioll wns stllrt('d, j", 
8,609 gallons. 

(Signed),lL WALLACE, Hon. Hrr 
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INDEX . 

A. 

ABEHDBEN ANGUS BU LLS. 
The breed predomiuuteE; ill Co. MIlY9, 27;Jill)·48. 
'I'he iutroducUOli of , iut<l the West bas bC'en inimictll 

to the m ilk IIUpp1S, 27f110.5, 28000.4 , 2880"2·7. 
Diffieulty of d eciding wl,etbct, to use; good liS stOt'os, 

bnu for milk liu ppl,v , 28244.11 , 28200·2. 

ABOH.'rl0N, Cottlugiollli. See "CI.III!UyiOIlI(," 

ADU urI<: IB.'I'LUN. 

(JOWIiI' m ilk is souwliulO.'li uC']O\\' tho legal stolldnrd, 
:WB!lIl·90U. 

Ilut. not ill II. hE'rd, IH132. 
'l'b~ Rdditiou of separnted milk to t1{'W milk con

sti tutes adulteration, SllIJ2, U0lJ41 ·U. 
Milk ill red uced to the mi llimum stRm\,U'd set up by 

the Milk l'ommissiull, U0035.8. 
Tue legal Kttmdard of pure milk i~ based 011 t.he 

POO1't'st pure milk, 81M:;. 
Di f(('rcnce between momiug uud ovening m ilk, 

:WI02.8, 13 16.56.67. 
I! espollsibilit . .,. lOt,; efforts to fi x it 011 till' right Jlnt·t~" 

8 1M6-41L 
(;~· t\Uillc milk of poor (Iuniity; the v('wriuar)- inspec

tor ndvises flU'mer how to Nlne'II ,· the defed, 
a 1Il.i1 -0. • 

ANALYSI S. li'orms of cprtinentc of, COl' p~ution 
purposcs, 8 11S8_5, :lJU47 _iW. 

ANDERSON, H. A. (Secrctary to the Irish Agriculturnl 
Orgllnislltion Socicty) . 

'l'he SCll l"city of mil k is gt'eater ill lIon·Cl"CIlIlICQ· thflll 
ill creamery districts, aQ-2fi7. 

There is no orgnuised (lemand Cor milk, bl."lIcC d iffi_ 
culty of arranging fOI' a supply, 80207, 80811·4., 
80840_2. 

SugW'",tcti liWUU,. of ol'g'lll isi llg u dClnuncl ; c.!!. , for
mrtiioll ot milk cluus, 8031ii. 

Work clone uy the l"uited I rishwoln(,u; depot. in 
Bonis Qnd itillcrllllt dist.ribut~Qn nt Fcuit, 
30310·34. 

N,'"d of 'Itl urgnnj"ing llod ~' to CI \Sll !~ a milk 
supply, aOU2t1. 

TIll' United I rislm·omen and till' \V.N.H.A. 
might be tI,C orgallhlers, aoBlJfi. 

T ill' 1.A.U.S. will tr,'i to H1Tangc tln'OuHlt cr('null'riell 
nud flll'mel·!I In nlPet II d!'mand, U02n7 . Ilmmo. 

He (lll,rml'nt, ticket!:; could UP llousht l:u,'lort-hand nt 
thl' depnt, ntHl lumdt'Cl to the cilut ractor for tltc 
milk , :IIDJ:la-S, 3041f1 : th:1I- would pre,·cn t frnu t! 
aut! hUll d,'btll , 801J72 . 

}.Ii lk ill t it!' winter i!l 8CU\'('t! nlld might bt, pR8tt!u l'illetl , 
1I111'117, 3O-11O·U. 

('rcnnl~·J·il'K 1Il'~ willing to I'll'II milk, 110300.1 ; ohjac. 
tionli Iu !If'll (>Quid hp ()" " I'CllllIl', 1JO<J80-!13. 

H crt'nltH'I'it'!ol Ul"t' too CU t awn." , milk (.-uuld he dish·i . 
llUt~d at el'()ljs.rondK, {' te., ()O()OO. 

1'rollilble Ill'il'c of milk lIold at CI'I'IUIl (' J·il''';, aoao-l·8. 
'J'lte pl'Odllcliou uf wi nter milk i!l iucr('using ~lowly, 

30300 -10. 
GJ'(,lIll\L't'iL'S u ,ight u~ II ble to sdl milk lInil,y iu t be 

wiHt~'r , !J0448-51. 
Chilling milk aft:r jlRstl'uri!lnt-ion, atm44-57. 
l 'n.u!t"rntiw l!O('il' ties coulll not bc ,,/nrtc<i solel~· fOl" 

tit(' snlc of milk hecnulle of the CXIJense, 80862. 
('lubs \\"ould be Huffi cient , 303fl7.400. 

'] 'hll Dniriell UI'{I,'r IIhou ld apply to home imitr,·,·· 
mnkrrll , 30375-80. 

Th" OJ·tler hnB li('riou!lly rooucI'(] the milk supply 
to !-lI.l\nc cr(,lUn{'riE"fI in the NOl-th, 30881. 

S m all lonllS hy th,' Boonl of \Vorks for improVl'm('ut 
of bYl"l'lI would bl' uscful, 30382.(j. 

s...'pnrnt l'<l milk , if Ill'O)ledy treat('d, might be large-b
\lseel fol' bilking purIl08t'B, 80430·7. 

_l.NDBRSUN, WILLIAM JUHN lJUsIt 'lger or t he 
Olllagh Co.operative Cre-IIUlery). 

Helntion to nuxil iuril.'S to th e C!entnJ.I creamer}', 
30171·8. 

The cream is pnst el.l rised, 301BS-96, 00225; nJe nIil\( 
is raised to l\ lower temperaturl', SO-226-8. 

Disposnl of c t'Oll llle,'y ('iHueut, llDlU7-202. 
I\crping (lUali li",,, of separated anti pasteuriSl'tl Dlilk, 

RO~M.20, S02tlO-47. 
'l'lterc is no obj ... ction to II creamery l~tuilins Dlilk, 

30221·4,1l02ii2. 
Illcreas.'<l sllppl~' of win tE'l' milk , 3Q-2~;)·61 
PI'ice pRi(\ for winter ulilk, ll0-2U2. 

11. 
B_illI ES' BOT'rLES. l .ong tube uot approved of, 

31324.5, n~6 11 .iij should be made iUesal , 
26910·3, 27254.5, 289S5·Q, 28mB-9, 28764..{l. 

'rhe long tube is iHegal iu FrlIllce, 26911. 

1S.1ol"l'E RLl" I N ),llLl":. 
Luctic acid Ilfici11i retnrd putre fuc tioll in m ilk nnd 

m ilk prOflllct8, 31743. 
),Ill ltiply l"npitlly Ilt su tnlner's tewptll'atnrl' , 31771. 

B:\l"l'EBIOLUUICAL EX_UllN.\TlON OF ::.'tlLLli.. 
i\ licrOllCopiclll examiuation of m ilk is llot suffieient, 

:n764.7,318O'2-5. 
Direct ill,;pe<:tiou of {nrms, plus bact eriological 
h~sting of milk of suspected cows, is better, 
lH 7'i2. 

l:S:\HHEH. JUIIN HOBlm T (F IU'mer, Colloocey Dis
trict, Co. Sligo), 

Willt~·1' dairsing not followt:d UeC:IlU!II' it does not pay, 
27:ma-8; \\·ould be taken up if it ]laid 27418-20. 

Believes the willter.calving cow Sives a heavier 
yea rly milk <yield thlln the liummer.calving 
cow. 27399.4 02. 

l\ceps milk r (!COM S , 27408-8. 
Department's registl'n!d dahy bun scheme lias not 

been taken up, 27407-12. 
Cows are not sold at fairs with a guaranteed milk 

tJl'lli grCl' , 274:m-32. 
The Ocllt cow~ ure sold out of the couulQ·, 274{1U·44. 
Hl'.{'ufnrc('mellt of the Dnirics Order itl S lig<J rural 

district, 2746ii-O, 2748l. 
Thel'{l i8 no liCurcit '\' of milk iu UII!. district, i7.J88-fi3. 
(,,,hot',, fcd 011 s,' pa·rn ted milk wit h ulidition or m eals 

m illie good yearlings, 27iilO_6 . 
SepurntNl m il k is 110t !IiiI'd for humll.n consulD phon; 

it is unpallt.tablE", 27518-30. 

BAIUtET'l'. nn. HlIlES W" C. M.G. (of Melbourne). 
The pl'Oblelll ill .·\.lu;t rlll ill is !.Jaw to secure 6. whole

);fJlnl! milk !IU PI)I,)' f Ol' childNII, 30528-4. 
(.'il'cutnfltnnC"!I lending up to thl:' crcntiou of the Lndy 

Talbot Milk Iustitut~, lloo25. 
'l'lIe ti l'L'fJlIIpo'i;ition of mi lk proceeds u('st whcn 

the t('tIlp(' ratuf(' ill o,·('r 60 deSI· ... el; F 4I1renh.::it, 
30,'i:!!J. 

C'hildrC'lI are "pl'ciullS aff~'eted by milk thus 
chall)!:oo. lJO:i2;L 

Till' afh' r eRects of IImnm ('1' sick ness IItll f('1t ill 
tilt' \1'int~r, HO;i71. 

The 'l'nluot ),lilk Insti tute \\'n8 lallu ... lled to pro. 
\"id(' P\ltl." milk for (cb icfl y) !lit·k and neces· 
"itous inC' \llts , 30525, 8057f1_fil. 

'fhe ron~quen t reductiou ill infllllt mor tali ty is 
wr," )!:rcllt. 130525. 

Ruuscriptiollf: to the IIl;;titute !Ire made by 
Oovrrnmt>n t, m Ullici lllll ity and pl'i\'ote pPrson s, 
jMt5, 80549.56, OOU40_'i. 

The Dir..etor of Agriculture is OD the Committee. 
30555. 

The womCll h nve b('ell ill tt-rested iu the question, 
nOS2u. 80658--1_ 

U niversi tye:deusioll Il'ctures Siven to womt'll on 
the chl'm istrS of milk, 80520, SOOBS-e. 

The work of the Institute has impro'°l'n thc 
methoils of commercial vendors, !)056Il-O. 

:2D 
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BARnETT, DR. J. \L-('(>u fill IIrtl. 
The chief !lnugt'r of contamination of milk b ill thf' 

house of t hc ool1IiUI1U"\', 110526, 80578-
PRsh'uri!mtioJ\ is th .. best \\'u~' to 0(,01 with milk 

from herds wh id l IIrc not tuberculin tested, 
30531; but it t"llubles tlH' diRuOl1est v(,lIdor to 
sell miLk 1I0t fit for couRumption, SO~L 

Thc prcliwinnry flOuring is C"limillllted b: pllS· 
t .. nri.liatioll , Rud milk ma~' be dangerous h£>fort" 
there is wurning, 30;1Ul·6, 

Fines lind puhlic opinion han' grf'Atly redm:eO the 
aduit('ratioll of milk, 30;).%·9. 

The Public Helllth Rnd Agril:ll ltul"I\ l DC'partlllcllt .. 
r('h" lIluch all roucatioll!11 force to co.rrl" through 
griat, cbunges. 30540·6. . 

Mf'lbourll("M milk SU PIlI,\' : condition of, UI);j{lB·(lffil, 
SOM1. 'i . 

(Ts(' of scnlded milk I .... nrlin,:: 10 !'cun ',\' rieke!s, 
3116:!G·32. 

DETTY. DR, MOORE (Medienl Officer of H Nllth, 
ElIlliskillcn). 

1'hf're is sufficient milk 1I\'lliLnbl(' ill E nniskillf' n, hut 
the qunnti ty used is insufficient, 26128. 

Duf' to want of uppr('cio.tion of milk Ill! a food, 
26129-45. 2616n: nnd ' IlRl·tI,\' to pove-rl,\', 
201(\0.':;: sometimes the 1ll0nl'Y is ;;IK'n t on 
drink. 26243·7. 

Mother;; necd instruction lUi to the r .. urillg of 
children. 26146-li2, 20218·22. 

In the !'llrn l district it i~ 1I0metimes impossihle In 
get milk prE"SCribed for children, 26178. 

SclUcit.\· attributed to the crellmeri("fi , 26174 , 
There is n pr(>judice ngninst crellmery separal('(1 milk, 

2GU10·mL 
:Milk is sold in some gellernl shopt; whicll are unsuit· 

able. 261M·200. 
Frequently a labourer rt'et'ivt'8 m ilk from the fo.rml'r 

as part· wag~, 26201·7. 
Attributes tuberculosis among the poor children to 

thp want of milk, 26153.4-, 26228-80. 
Families dl'stroyed owing to the infedivit: of tuber. 

culosis. 26250·7. 
Doell not think urban authorities would llI1ilertllke 10 

provide fl m ilk suppl~', 262;)9-70. 
The subsid illillg of the milk supply for thl' poor from 

roles wnu ld be just ifiuIJI .... 2G2'jll.fI. 
TIlt' appoinlment of whol<>.t ilJl(, IIl l>dil.":11 offi"l'l1I b,' n 

('{"ntrfll or count.'\" lIuthoril.\" 10 rf l)()r t Oil UUl h(>nlth 
of IJilil ri ds is d£"sirabll': I,hey would i n'\"e~tigat ... the 
J"l'ports (J{ IOCRI pract it iolll'n;, 26280·{j1. 

BIRMINGH.Ul. 
Steps taken to snfegullrd the Birmingham milk 

supply from iufec!ion, 31020,31965, 82093·G. 
Powl'r to go ouhide the city to inspect herds SUII· 

pt'cted of supplying tuberculous milk, 31980. 
9198~, 820Sg.CW, 82121-8. 

Action blken re infi!cti!d ('OW on disc(wery, 31990. 
Disposa l of milk of suspected cow, 81001i. 

3'2114_7 . 
The percentage of tubE'rculous milk coming in 

has been reduced , 82102·5. 
Exteut to which the power 10 mnk£" outside inspec. 

tioll!! hall been exerei.<;ed, 31934, 81004. 
ThE'n! has been llO hostility from outside 80urcel 
81059-60,' , 

The cits OmCN'S do not. take notice of outsidt' 
co\\"sheds, ooly of tubt'rculous cRttle 81961.8 
82124.0. " 

Inspection inside· the ci ty II RS had slilutury rE'8ulbl, 
SHl3()..49, 

Till' Birmingham Public Health Authority gives as 
compensnt ion half tbe "Rlue of tuberculous 
cows slauJlhtered up to £ -1 , 82028.30, 82041.6. 

Dut· gen«ral meaM!rt's are necesslr\" if tuber. 
culosis ill to be eradicated, 82081.4. 

There is less tuberculosis in Binningham than in 
olher largo comparable tOI'l"llS, 32185.6. 

There is II fitail of lad\' heaLth \'is itors who 
inl!truct poor IDotht'rs ns to the cart' of their 
bllbi f'8 , 3213B.44. B21li3-5. 

Attributl"S ~he high rate of infllnt mortality to impro
per fe~tng and treatmeut of bnbi('Sj fhl' milk 
supply 18 no!; the CRUSt', 8"2 145.!il. 

BlIlhll~UHAiH-<'UII tiu I!~d, 

1'1\('1'0 i .. 110 Ill unic ipnl milk depot. in Bil'lIIillgllll.m, 
32102. 

1,'h .. hO~i'itKIIi '.Wt tubcrcle·f1·C(: milk, 82Hm.20'2, 
31007, U201JU· 72, 

Tuberculiu.tel;ted h('rds \\'hicll IHlll]lI,\' milk to Bir· 
mi n"lulm, 819'71·BO , 112088·£12. 

Such I~lilk fetch,'s n h igher pl'icl', 31\100·8. 
The Public Hl!nlth Authorit,y ossiMt cowkecpers 1.0 

IlIlw tuiJ('rcle>.frt>e llf'rdf< pro\'idt'<L tll"y IH"ud ~he 
mil!, intQ BinnillghuJIl, 32:WO·1. 

Priec of milk, 1l2:!4B. 
Snmplcs uf lIlilk ,U'C IlIken und ndNlllllll' finCR tlrc 

imposi'li for uilU\t("TRtioll, 3224!l.fill. 

Bun ,E, BEV. ,JOHN ( I'nri>!h P!'il'>!! ur Pulcnrrngh, 
l 'u. DUlh>C'III. 

Dun fllllllgh.\' Ullio ~ 1 IILI!! 2,011\) holding!> Rnd 4,80U 
milch COWK. 28'c25 , 28'280-B . 

The IIwrugC' milk ~'iI'I(1 per cnw in Co, Doneglll is 
2CiO gullon.: II yefl.r, 2B'22ti ; the brC"C'd nml fet'fliug 
a~ nguinllt 1\ ltlrg(' l"iE"ld, 2R2aa.4, 21:\2R4. 

MHk is !;cnrc,' in t he ( ln i,m , 2B'2UO. 
Thl' complflint i l; that ill impro\'ins the live Ilto1;k the 

milking quality of COII"8 Iml! heen neglected, 2A"'2Ul. 

'l'he !'l~ is R 1£lI'ge migratory popultltion, \!8'taG.fI j hut 
their condition is improving, 2828{!.41, 

Milk nil n food iR not 8uffici('Jltly IlPll l'Ct:illtt'd, 
28'246.7. 

Clltch.crop" IUlI'r 1I0t b<'<.'n t ril'd f or winter fccding, 
2828u, 2B'lfiO·l. 

Thel"{, is prt'judicc lI~ni lll;t k(>('p il lg gnnb: it ill n flign 
of poverty, 282:14·l1. 

Thert' i~ no rells(tll ror !lot introc\tl('iug ilnprOvc!l 
. breed!!, 282oo_'i . 

A difficult\" is ' to decid .... whcther tu us(' Aberdeen 
Angus liud Oallowuy bulls, which lire good as 
s to r{"S , but prt'juflicinl 10 Lh l' milk S1I11pl,\', 2824.4·6, 
28260·2. 

There> is 11 lllrge nreu in ( 'mmtl Donf'gnl which 
could be r('einiull'd nnd mude mto grnzing lanel , 
28270. 

HRI1'TLEBANI\, J . W., ~LR.('.V.S " D.V.S.M., 
(Vict.), (Chief Veterioary Inspector, :t.I an· 
chestl·rJ. 

Duti~ ill COIl!l('ction with milk, 80658..\.. 
Cowsheds ill the city ureR whicL. are not !~ nuiSAnce 

Ilr~ l'lIoournged, 8OtI6a. 

The Suuitary I lIl>pcet<)!' ncts as Inspector of Milk· 
shops, 30065, 00829; hut docs not dNll with thc 
condition of cat,t1e, 808110. 

Circumstances leading up to the pnS<lilig of thr Mnn· 
chester i\[ilk Clnuses, 30008. 

Sup(,l'vision of the mill, supply datcs from the 
appointm!!ut of Dr. Niven a!-4 Ml'dical Officer 
of H eRlth, 50068. 

Condition o[ cows and b~'res nt unte of Dr. 
Niveo's appointment, 80668. 

Work done by Dr, Nivellllnd Professor De16pint', 
showing the lleccssity fOl' scocuring control 
owr milk lIupplies eorning intn Manchcollier 
from ouh iue , 80688.70. 

The result of Manchester 's action was the from. 
ing of the Model Milk ClA.uses by tho Local 
Government Board, which all R\!thorities mlly 
opply to adopt. 30070. 

Cowsheds aud fnrms supplying milk ' to Monnheatl'r 
ure inspected Rnd brought up to standnrd 
30670. ' 

Gr£"nt. im[H'OvellH'Ili;; ill cowl!hoos effected, 
80721·2, 80789. 

Requirements all to light. ventilation, drainasc, 
etc., of cow byres, 30671.3, 50723415. 

Need of helllth~' byres and rood for ealvi'li in order to 
reur heRlth~' stock, 80745. 

The eustom of kcrping old cows in tbe nity llfl8 been 
done awa;'\" with , 30674 ; lending to tho frce. 
dom of milk from disensc, 30674, 

F C-'w COWl; with tuberculous uddel'll have bt'cn 
found in t he c i t~· in last ten ye llrs , 80674. 

There arl' no tubt'rclllin·tt'Sted herds ill the oity, 
80674·8. 

Proposro disp<.6nl of rcnding COWIi, 00679.84. 
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.BRI T'l'Ll::BANli , J . W .-COlllillutll. 

Difficul ty of controlling milk which COIll.!S from the 
same farm partly from tu berculin. tested Rud 
llllrtly from llOIl ·tub('fculin ·t.eilted herds, 80686·8. 

Mode of dealing with cowkeepcN who do lIot keep 
their cattle ",ud bYTe» c\CII II, 80688-90, 

Suggested amcudlUCllts of t.b.e English Dairies , COI\'
flheds and Milk!:lhops Urdel', SOOfl2. 

The IlI.ud lord , not t he occupier , sbould be 
requ ired to Insku llCCCU8r y IItrneturnl altera
tions of COWShOO lO, 3061J3-0. 

l'owkeepers should be liceu8ed, lIot registered, 
30097. 

l'crsons selling milk 10 their Illoourcl'1I or neigh. 
ooUI'$ should collle under t he Order, 30097 . 

Tho Dairies- Order IIhould be compulsory, not 
pCl1nissive, 30697 . 

'£ILe ndlll inil;tratioll uf the Urder should vest in 
Uouuty Conncill!, not in the. lilllUllcl' Boards, 
aOOU7. 

P roct!tJUI'e' ill )[;l1Icht'liter of tmd ng lubefcilious milk 
received from COUl1tr)' tlh.tricts, 00701-5 ; mode 
r,f trncking down the cow giving tuberculous 
milk, 80706, 30816-21. 

('o.operation of ouhide tocul Ilutboritie-s, 
~0810-11 . 

As to prosecution of offenders out!!ide the city 
area, 30881-2, a0864-7. 

Dauger of health)' cattle being iufeetro by tuber· 
eulouli cattle, acJ708, 80740·52. 

Arens from which t he Mouchester milk supply is 
drown, 30711. 

Cowkl'l'l)('rs iu t hese !t1'<!Ug \\'('rc tlotified of the 
Milk Clauses, 30711 . 

P ractical impossibility of collvictinp: tI fanner of 
kno/t'ill !lly !;(tlli og tuberculous milk, 30711 ; but 
prosecution>! hn \'''' he('n ius;\ituteed for lIot noUf~" 
ing CO"\\'II with tullt'rculous u!ldC'rB , 80711 ; the effect 
of thc M ilk Clnu!;(tll h88 been tn s('cure for Mall
chl'ster a milk !;uppl~' from l u~n lthy OO\\'S, 30711-2; 
but. diaeased and suspicious cows IInT"e been sold te 
persous ISlIpp1srng other t01\'UII whose lUilk suppl:-' 
Wo.s le8;l rigorously safegUArded , S07HI-5, 30739. 

H igh milking capncity of Cheshire cows and suse~p 
tihility to tuur rculosig, 8071~.8. 

Percl'll i".Age of cows in Derbyshire And Sta fford
lihire suffering fr..,m tubel'culo!lis of the ucliler, 
30711)·20. 

See tabu lUI' statements, pp. lOts- lOG. 
Special milk supply for city hospital!;, B0'i4ts, 

00791-r. . 
The produccr plncoo h im~elf in the h,\11(1& of the 

f'orporatioll officials, who bllve eradicated 
tl1bert'ulosi.s h"Om his berds, 30'145-52. 

The illcidp.llce of disease other than tu\x>rculosis 
has also bern enormollsly reduced, 8O'ifi2-0. 

..\hortiou in cattle is rcduce(J hy cieanlinl'ss, 80707_70. 
Pricl! of milk ill 1\[o.lIohM;ter, S0779·81, 80771·8. 
Itrliuhili t\' of the tu hel'(mlin test, 301:100_4. 
Question' whether \I cowkecper should be allowed W 

!>I'll, untreated , the milk of rl'Rcting cows, 8OBS/i .M. 
POWCl' to ~.lI'l' ve l1 t. tllLeronlolll! milk eomillg into 111e 

city, 308&1-7. 

UItOWN WI LLLHi JAMBS, J.P. (Mrmber of the 
r.nniskiHen Rural Digtrict Council) . 

GOllts sre generally kept in the distriel, 26716·21. 
There is no sca.reity of milk, 26722-5. 
The Dairies Order is not enforced, 26726-G; ilAl 

enforcement would not inflict o.ny hardsllip, 
26780_4 . 

Description of the old Iri lih COIlf , 26741-7. 
The h rmel' gi ves the use of R cow to tile man work· 

ing fo r him, 26724 , 26768, 26780. 
A IRbourer could have the grllss for n cow if he 

had one, 26700. 

BROWNE, J . G. (Farmer , Slrabnne). 
There is no sco.rcity of milk in North TJrone. 29841-3, 

2!l8tl4. 
The dairying industry dOC's not pay, 298«_9; the 

cnlves und store cattle pay, 29850. 
Creameries do not. objeot; to retail milk io the dis

trict-, 29855·68. 
Owi~g to the lack of effi cient labour lor milking, 

cows deteriorate liS milk-producers, 29868-00. 

BROWNE, J . U.-C()u /iJlw:d. 
Cows' milk is sometimes below thl! leglll standard , 

298\l9-006. 
'fhe Ilvel'age yearly yield per cow is about 400 galloDs. 

2{)S;t5, 29911-U; by good treslmt!nt. it. migh t be 
I"llised to IjOO 01' 700 :;UllOllS, 20914 ; it dof!s not pay 
to iU C1'\'I\SC tile yield lor creamery prices, 2lJS52. 
2g015-6, 

Milkers get milk for nothing , 2lJ917-20. 
Winter (Iairs-iug does not pa~' , el>:cept that the caLves 

ure better , 20024.7. 

BULLS. 

PREJ.nux liVLLI'!. 

Have iujured the lUilk-produci.llg qusliticlS (,If cows, 
270::17-42, ~700B-l:H , ~ll<.IOO. 

(;jESEfl .U,. 

'I'ile Augll ~ brced proooOlillat.es in C~. MRyO; thert) 
ArC! some Go.llewlI)·s, 27639-48, 271562. 

'l'he Gal10wuy breed has not bt.!en good lor the milk 
,"upply , 27551 , 27£)86_7 . 

'rhey detcriorate in value after the fi Nt cross, 
27:Xi3_5, 27608..11. 

Suggc"tiOtl that no bull be u8£!{!. unless appro ... ·oo by 
the Department. of Agricult u re, 27500-74. 

The introdnction of thr. Aberdeen .-tngus bull by the 
Congested D istricts Board h as been inim ical to the 
milk supply, 27910-5, 28190-4, 28244_5, 28'260·2. 

BU'l'TEll. 

Butter Control Sch~llle (,If tlll! Irilili Agril:ulturtl.l 
Orgtl.ll iwtioD Sodety d~scribed, 28{1illl_5, 29008-102. 

Butter t rode is inj tlreil by a L't'.oce of winter milk , 
2U874, 2QUS·9. 

Winter milk neces.; llry for the IDllintennDce of th e 
Irish butter trade, 3007(1-81. 

Home consumption of, ia increaaing, 290015.7 . 
300'28. 5, 80035-6. 

Home butter-making common iu Stubane district7 

msa, 29987-Q. 
Proposed application of Dniries Order to home butter-

makers. See" Dairi~. Ordt r: proposed am eJl d -
mell ta ." 

t>:xperiments showing tha~ eream cnnnot be sterilised 
for but ter.making, 81756-9 , 

I~ffects on butter of lleating cream to various tcm
ptratnres, 81742. 

Bu~ter made from milk contnining tubercle bacilli ~ 
und the buttermilk. remAin infectious, 317119. 
32008. 

Foreign butler mny con tain tubercle bacilli, even if 
tIle Dairies Order were made to apply to home
made butter, 82065-8. 

Butter must be proved to be infected before it· i!; 
trcl\u>d as dangerous to the pullIic healtb, 32820_1_ 

.B u'rTER:r.m~K. 

ProSl'CUtiOIli; for ad ulteration o f, 28806-10. 
Rtnndurd of purity, 28864·8. 
!ltllple food of the poor (Derry IIml distrid) , ~81l·6. 

28666, 
Scarcit::· of, 29550-4.. 
Wh('n! tanners chum Sunull,\"t> milk, tbere is 8. suffi

ci(,Dt !tnppl" of, 200114 , 29U75. 
Scpllrated milk used at! a substitute fo r, 29978. 
Crp.amery buttermilk is not the &lim e lUI that from the 

old dasb cburn, 30'292.5, 
E ffect on , from cream hl'Ated to various tempern

tures, 81742. 

c. 
CAL VES. 

Advi5abili ty of feeding, on boiled milk, 324.30...J.G_ 

C_Hn~nON, D R. J. SPOTTISWOODE, M.D . , B .Sc_ 
(lledical Offi eer oI H (!alth • .Lceds). 

The city Iluthorities inspect COl\'S inside aud out side 
the city which supply milk to Leedi!, 31062-4. 

P rocedure for tracin g tubereulous milk, 31114_2L 
Proportion of tnbereulous m ilk sent iDtn Leed9. 

81065-6. 

2D 2 
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CAME nON , DR. J. S.-w"t'ilwrd. 
'1'0 j URtify inspect ion of Ull outside (ann there must 

he gl'Uund fol' Sl1sp~ling thl'l'C.' is diiitlllSe, 3104'17·11, 
81144. 
P(,w{'rs to net. wh{,fe milk hi MIIi:lllec:te<1 of spl'cndi ll~ 
illI{'ctioulI diseost.' . :J 107U·ij, U1l41.G. 

Action tuk('n when Il COIl ' IIlI lIpt'eted to be tu bN'e\l]ollll 
is d ilWOvcl"ed , 3HYl4.6, UIl'20. 

Thel'e- is not n Illunicipul milk depot for infllnts in 
L'eeds , because the ex.plmdituTe was tull'tl 
ultra I"irl!lI, 31070, lJllU2. 

So n dE'pot \ \"(111 opened on puihl.llthropi(' l;nes , 
8107!1.8 1. 

Ill(~lllt murtlliity ~lueed: lUe'tiloti oi computa. 
tlOll,31070. 

Hoiling the mill, i!ljme's itll nutritive propt"rticH. 
3H186·8. 

Tho idenl method of hnnd lillj.( milk. 31OBIl.Il:L 
Bottled milk is dCllt t'r U.UIII or<1illnr~' milk, 

8100l1.1:i . 
6/ . fine imposed all n UllUl cO\lvict('(l of hnving :\ cow 

with ~ubercu l08is of tho uddl' l', which h c had n ot 
repot"ted, 3HOO, 31100·4. 

Would ploee t he ndminiRtl'ution of the Dnirit's OrdN' 
in the hnndK of ooun t.r lIud borough nuthoritic~, 
81111-2. 

Obl:lCurc ~aU~8 of t.yphoid. infeuted milk, 81125. 
Powrr to Rppl~' t ht' Wittal test, 911234, 31126. 

Diphlht'rin outbreRk Juc to milk lupp l ~·: traced to 
pel'90118 having til(> bllrill i of sore thl'oot, 81145. 

CARUIEllS. 
Thcl'C i ~ tlO right to Ilpply the \V idlll test crH nJlul. 

sadly to [I sUiI})octed typhoid ellr rier, 827i'i7. fj4 ; 
nor to interfere with the liberty of n known 
typhoid carrier , 32766. 

There is !imi~d powl!r to itlOlntc eontnl!ls, !:I27fHi. 

CATCH .C HOPS. 

Not grown, ('0. Sligo, 2741:.1.'7; Co. Donegal , 28020.1, 
28'138, 28'2GO. l. 

Experiment a fnilme (Co. DCll\(>gal), 28078.98. 
Successfully tried , 28866.77. . 

CEN'rnAL AUTHORITY- proposed-to supervise t h~ 
working (If th(l Dui!'iI.'H Ordt' I'; see DuirirH 
Order. 

CEu.'rU~lCATE OF ANALYSIS of lui lk for pl'oseru · 
tion purp06es. Form!> of, UIU3iJ· ;"i . 81G47.5;J. 

<;.HALllEHS, DB.. A. K., D.P.H. (CIl.Illb.). (Medienl 
Officer of Ht'altb, GllUIgO.I'J. 

Powel'!; to tiUfl'g uard GIlIsgow'!; milk !:lup,!lly, 00871· .& . 
Tuberculous milk coming iuto the city, IIOB75·7, 

S08ti4·U. 
Specinl milk lIupply for hOllpitlllll, U087B-81. 

Grtldual I'eduction or dilloppeal'ance of tubercle ill 
milk, :JOOSI-4. 

Nuh' itivc properties of milk nl'(' illj m'ed by hl'nt , 
80882, B0007-9, 3092ti-7. . 

Cooling prefe-ruble to boiliug, 8088"2. 
No oppaaitiou has bl'ell n pl' rie-uced from outsiol' 

local authorities or peNOus to Glasgow officinlll 
IIltlkiug iJl llpectiouH, 30888.00. 

Objectiolls W inspection 01 coulltr)' cowliheds am\ 
caUlI' br city aut horiti cs, 800GO.01; tI\l' remedy iii 
to 11Iul1l' ~ll fol'cenLlm t. of the DuiriC'ti Unll'r ('um· 
(1t!. lsorJ I'vcr)'whcra, 30962. 

'1'\1(' Illl lllicipn l Infnllts' Duiry hus lx!C'1t ubundOlll!d, 
U08UH·nOG. 

Annual 10SlS UII the ulldur takiug, 80048./iU. 
Mi lk stcl'ilil;,,'d by IJl'roxidt' of hyd rogp. ll: alleged nil 

n Cfl lll'e of scurvy I'iekcts, 30000. 
Stt'rilised milk should. be lnbelled ns lIucb, 30955. 
l l1 fl'Ctiolill di&'osc trueeU to the milk supply, 30910. 

Co.op('ntfioll fmm milk vendon , 80911. 
Difficulty Il f truciuK (liKens£! owing to thf' mixin~ 

of milk, 80011 , 8Ofl56. 
Action taken b~' public nuthorities , 3091'2·23. 

j)OIl't'r to tll'll.l with tubel'cu lous COWl, 80925. 
Milk is red uced to the m inimum atnudarU s('t up b,l' 

t ho Milk ('ommissioll, 80085.8; IlUm bl'r of 
prosecutions fo1' adul~rntioll, 30940. 

Separated milk is used lor reducing thl' q llnlit,· 
of milk, 80041_8. . 

CHA LMF.IIS, on. A. }\.-("outjllllcd . 

The dtt ir,Yllmll tlud his premises should bel 1iCCI1S('d,. 
SO057_U, 80963. 

So IIhould per&ll.l.S Hclling mi lk from catla , 
80060·78. 

Obj~ction to n uniform Btnudal"u of ndmiuistmtiou 
of tilt? Dnit'ies OI'<1 el.', becnuse it. would be tha t of 
t hc poon'st and lnOKt l'ural Authorities , 309134-5. 

Ad vOllblgCII of bottled tnllk, 30960.7. 
Milk lIu8{Jected of causing iufectiolls disease ; for 

POWN to MI1!;pend the lIuppl.r nt once , 30073·4. 
('nt·tle insurtmce nl) n lIlemlS of getting rid of tuber

e lilOBi!! muong rnttle. 1J0074_81. 

(,H BESE mode from mi lk contniniug tubercle ulwi1l i 
limy he infected , 31 7GO. 

(1HOLg]~A , I nfantile. 

'1'l'neenblc 10 the WIly mi lk is fed. to children, 2(IIlO{)·1O, 

CLEMENTS, It. S., J.P. (Represellting the Omagh 
Itutul Diatrid Council). 

The Council huv(l nppointed officera, but. have not 
enforced the Dairics Ordcr, 29397.416, 29478-7 . 

Tllcre is llO sCll.rcity of milk, 294i9·30, 2954.8. 
TuberculollUo among ell ttle is on the increase lattl'l'iy; 

eRUscs, 2tl4!i2-61. 20G22-31. 
H ome dni ryiJlg is fairly com mOll, 2Q489·90. 
Calves get fl'l's.\t milk for six weeks, 29497.9; if stock 

arc fed Oil. 8epal.'ntc(1 milk, oil take, e tc ., must be 
ndde<1, 294\ll .!). 

\Vintcl' dairying il> n ot profituhle, 29M4·rt. 
Thel'1' il:l a !:lllol'hlge of huttt'rmilk, 20560·4. 

COLLIR, J AMES. (Manager of the Coltooney Co· 
operative Crea mery) _ 

Attributes improvement in condition of milk sent to 
the ert>nmf'ry to inspectiou by the Departm ent, 
2728,1" 27~;"il-a. 

Hnll nc,'er hnd to reject m ilk becnuso it lI'as dirty, 
27280·%. 

SUt']llu8 ;;t?jlll l"at etl m ilk is sold , 272tl6-802. 
Pdce 01 >lUmm{'l nud wint{'r milk at the cre(lmer~' , 
27308.~1. 

'l'h(! ~r(,lImt'rJ' cou ld l'ehli\ m ilk without. ineon· 
VC Ilt~Il Ct' , 27331-!i. 

I n henting the milk for sepnl'lltioll tho f;.emperat ure 
vuriCII 1\11(1 pnstemiSRtioll il> not the object, 
27370-AO. 

l 'U?ilMONAOES for grlu:i ll~ OOW6. See" Cowplot .. " 

CU1IPENSA'!'ION FOrt CUWS COAl ll ULSOHILY 
SLAUGH'fEmm. 

'rhe Birmingham P u blic Health AuthoJ'ity gives os 
compensation half th{' value of tuberculou!> 
CO Il';; ll inught r l'ed up to £4, 32021).30, 32041-8. 

i3ut gene!.'nl m ellliureB are uecel:llWory it tuber
cu losis il:l to be el'nd.icnted, 82081-4. 

Compcnsntiou for SIRUghtcl' of t.uberculous cattle 
II\uS~ be purt. of a compl('te scheme! for eradicat ion 
of tuberculosis, 3252D. 

Cow l.enllll.tioll il:l ll.ecesrmry to iudueo fnrmer& to 
report diseal>cd. COWI:I, B2B2G.32, 8'2{00.17, 82069-70. 

The Statt\ MllOuld pR~' pll.l't of the compensation, 
8107:1.7. 

(,ONCi ES'l' lm DIS1'ltW'J'S j30AUU. 
Givf' aasi~t(uu.:e to pt(H'idc dniriel:! lind byres, 

2782'..1-3:1. 
Mnke lnnns to bu,\' m~h olld bonts, 2804!).51. 

(·ONSll ~IP'l' lON. SI!O" Tu!lt r('lllo.i"." 

CUN'fAOIOUS ABORTION AMONO CAT'XLE. 

Is l'CI.Iueoo by ciell.nlilll.'ilK, 80767.70. 

CONTAMINATION OF MILK. 
Contami nation in the homel, 80026 , 30578 , 81.',91-
To forbid lIul{' of milk ill h u:deN' shops might cause 

hunlsh ill, 32'2UO.5, 32664.-71. 
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CON'.l'AMINATION UF MILK-conti/lued. 
POWCI' to act where milk is suspected of spreading 

inft·ctiou ij <1 isesl:lc" U1070. 3, 31141-5. 
Milk suspected of cf\u~i llg infectious disesse; for 
. powel' to suspend the supply at once, SC9'78-4. 

Obl>CUl"e casE'S of typhoid.infected milk, lJl 125, 
'1'ho\'o is power to deal with a milk supply which 

CU.USC!S 11.11 outbreak of iufeetious disease , 
821Sg·(H, 32213.9, 32266-78. 

It would be u bellefit if au out-hl'oak of t.yphoid. 
etc., in a milk producor's family woro notified 
by t he local Medical Officer of H ealth to the 
public health uut-hOl'ity of the town receiving 
the milk, 32162-70. 

Duuger of typhoid from use of impure water for 
washing cans or cattle stlluding ill foul water 
S217S.n. ' 

'l' hcl'(~ should be pOWOI' to for bid milk to com e into 
the city from d irty shoos or whet'e tho water supply 
is bud, 32232·4. 

Tho cxisting (alow) method of detecting tubel'culom: 
milk il> relinble, and therdore preferable to others, 
82180-5. 

COUNTY OFFICERS OF HEALTH, medical snd 
veterinary; appointment of, advocated, 26280_ 
91, 27272-4, 28755-7, 29769_78. 

I t would be inconsistent to have whole·~ime vcteri
nar.Y inspectors under the Dnirie" Order if the 
Meclicnl Officer of Health remained a part.lime 
officer, 82696·70l. 

Need of these officers beillg in an independent posi
tion, 32702_4 , 32886.9, 32843. 

COW-PARKS or grazing fields . Loaus for purchase of, 
not udmissible, 3284S·M. 

COWPIJOT, or common grnzing plot [or laboure.rs' 
cows. 

No application fO!' 1111 allotment has been refused by 
the Estates CommiRsioners, 32862. 

Applications for sllotments have not been numerous, 
82888_8; but in any esse the illl>p('et.or considers if 
a cowplot is necessary, 32883. 

The ndvsntagl'S of appointing individuals or the 
D istrict Council as truste(>s discu!.sed, 82870-4 .. 

'l'h(> plot must be kept in pasture, 82932.3 ; and for 
t·he pUl'poses for which it is reserved, 32934-7. 

List of allotments made b.y the Estates Commis· 
sionetil , 32888. 

The Estates Commissioners will assist as far as pos
sible in I'eserving cowplots, 82880,,' 32941-4. 

Stntem(>nt of the law as to sale of lands through the 
Estates Commissiouers, 32881-2, 32{)21-2. 

Only in the oase of untenanted land cuu cow
plots be re.s(>rvcd, 828B1. 

What collstitutes " untenanted lnnd, " 82896·907. 
Tbe Bcheme for trustel'S of a cowplot· by whom 

made and approved, 82882 
Difficulty of amendiug the law to enable plott; to 

be reserved in a case of dirC(.It lIale by land
lord to tenant, 82886-Q5. . 

Power to Qcquire land compulsorily fot: " migra
tion, " 82908·18. 

Athf'nr:v; circumstllllCI'S und(>r wh ich th(' land wa~ 
divided among the tenauts, 82875.9. 

The Commissioners cannot prescribo that cows 
shall be kept on the divided lunda, 82919. 

F easibility of joining thc a(lre plots of labourers in 
Union cottages to make a ooromon gruing 
ground , 82928-81. 

S1.'(, Appendix E . , page 100 , for copy of an approv(>d 
Scheme, Oldcalltie, Co. Meath. 

COWS. 
Cows have d l.'teriorated as milk-yielders in recent 

years, 29806. Cootra. 26352.8, 26625. 
Cowa deteriorate as milk-producel1l owing to lack of 

(>ffieient labour, 29865-90. 
Th e- yield of cows has increased as the result of 

tests made for farmers by the creamery, 28859.61, 
2GG20-84. 

Complaint that in improving the live stoek tbe mitk
Ing quality of com has beeu neglected, 28281.

Tho old I I'i.sh cow : description of, 20741_7, 27916-28, 
28182-8, 28084.6, 29808-16. 

I II not extinot, 28172·4, 28181 ·7. 
G ood as a milk(>r, 28013·6. 

COWS--contintlcd . 
'l'rade in old coi'a, 27598.608. . 
Because 11 cow gives a light milk yield the pcr. 

centage of hutter-fat is Dot necessarily higb, 26831 
27825-6. ' 

A vcrage- yearJy milk yield of cows in smnll h(l1dillg~ 
(00. Donegal) is from 100 to 150 gallons, 
27817-9, 28817-8. 

In Co. Donegal generally, t.he av(>rll.ge yield is 
250 gaUons pE-r cow, 28226; the breed and 
fe~)dillg are against 1\ large yield, 28288 .4, 
28:.84, 288m 

Average yearls yield pCI' cow iu Co. 1'yron6, 29845, 
20011·4_ 

Registration of, proposed , 3104.0-1. 

COWSHEDS. 
Cowsheds in t be ci. t:y area (Manchester) which nrl' 

not a nuisance are encouraged, 30668 . 
Supplying milk to Manchester, are inspect(>d and 

brought up to IItaudard , 80670. 
Great improvements effected, 80721_2 , 30789. 
H.equirements as to light, ventilntioll , drainagE-, 

etc., 30671-3, 80723_45. 
Mode of dealing with cowkeepcl1l who do uot ke(lp 

their byr(>s cleau, BooBS·90. 
Need of healthy byres in order to rear healthy stock, 

80745. 
Tbe vet(>rinary iuspector of large English cities dot's 

not report 0 11 the coudition of country cowsheds 
wheu making outside inspections, 3119S·222, 

81981_8, 82124·5. 
Defective cowsheds in the conn try are reportecl 

to the CQun~y authorities, 31688·8 , B2309_20. 

COW-TESTING ASSOCIATIONS. 
H ave been estahlished in Enniskillen district, 

2MB7.·!!. 
Are of ben('fi t to {armers, 27029_36, 27055-68. 

27Hi2.n . 
Cows arc not sold at faira with 0. gUllraute(>d milk 

pedigree, 274,2\)-32. 

CBA1G, PROFESSOR JAMES FERGUSON , 
M.~.C.V.S . 

Mode of treating cattle and milk on a dairy farm at 
Hasl(>v, Denmark, which supplies milk to the 
Trifolium Buttel' and Ch~se PactorJ~ 30460-94. 

Mode of feediug the cattlc, 30496_0. 
Detection und eroldication of tub(>rculosis among 

cattle, 00500-18. 
Tho secret of t hc Dunish farmers' I!-uccess is indus

tr.\· und co.operation, 30517-20. 

OREAMEIUES. 
b .ap£ctioll alld Superpillio u. 

Creamery (Enniskillen) is inspected by the Depart
ment, 26322.8. 

The inspection is most helpfull 2S324.-lS. 
I mproved condition of milk sent to creamery attri

buted to Depnrtment 's iuspectiou, 27284, 27861-9_ 
Impection of, should be madc by expert inSpf'etofs 

actiug under a central authority , 21l0lU·86. 
The -Local Government Board have 110 power over 

cream('riCll, 8272.8-4. 

Managem en t. 
Relation 01 auxiliaries to t ho central creamery , 

80171-8. 
Milk is rejected if not clean and sweet, 2Mll-!l, 

26425, 27140-6, 27192-8, 28918-2l. 
Sour milk is received sometimes ; treatment. 26615-9. 
0rcameriE-S in the Enniakillen district have agreed 

not to take milk refused by one of them, 
26814-21; Co. Monsghan, 26607_12. 

Good effect on suppliers, 26618-4. 
Method of sepnrating and cooling mi lk, 25826_48, 

26450_6. . ' 
III beating the milk for IJCpsratiQo, the temperature 

varies and pa6teurisation is not the object: 
27870.86. 

Separated milk should be cooled to make it keep 
better, .2&457 -M. 

Cresmeri611 ill the North do not work oll·Sundays, 
26849.51. 
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CRI.!:A!1 EHIES-colitiIlIUll. 
Work three days ,~ w .... k iu will ti!.r, :!8'JO.l.d, 29'lBH, 

:l07li4. 
Pl'ice ot winter milk. 2U36:!.70, :W38t3. "luuB8-9, 

:l8U92:-8, 29071-6, 20187 . 
.tverage summer aud wiuter price of milk, 26789, 

27048.64, 27808.9, 29070, SQOij{j.70. 
Precautions takeD 8gaim~t rCOI'ivin8 milk from houses 

in which there is iufectiou8 dist'II~, 26426-83, 
27200. 

Sellll ratiug and PQsteuri~iuH ~peraturc~, 20020-4. 
r'llrmera are required to cleanse their cans at· the 

crram('ry, 2B704-7. 
Not required, 26468.72, 272B:i, 30100.64. 

{'reamery sells heeds QmI mAnures, 2&>Et6; snd mesl, 
26714. 

t'rt'smt'ry hus no gUllraut<!e that the milk supplied is 
frolll healtl lY l'OWl!, 2~47, 261300.7, 27164-8, 
:ITU14_fl, 29077-80. 

Cl'cum pustclirisell. 28952.65, 21l3U1.7. 30185.96, 
80225. 

('Iothfl Itrp not used uuder the lids of tankards, 
301 63-6. 

Crtllmerie, in. relarion. to the dOl/leBfic milk ,upply. 
Creameries as II. cause of sca.rdty of milk for domes

tic uae, affirmative , 26174, 2UiH7.8, 268"11_4, 26840, 
269ts9, 29650.66, oo28"l-OO. 

Creamery which absorbs nenrly nil the milk io the 
district (CoUoone,y), 261179-8'2, 27148.5lj but there 
is no scarcity ill the distr ict, 26988·D~. 

Do not Qa\1 milk, 28200-802. 
Are not ask,'Cl. to seU, 26.597, 28ll14-B. 

Would do so if i t would pay, 265\'18, 2DOQO·S. 
" 'auld not do so if nsked, 2m~O:J.I0j not evcn 

to Dleet a hulked order, 2B486·0fi. 
SOlll!"! creameries are willing to retail milk, 21m"15_7. 

:2{l9..88-92, 29855.68. 
Some arc not willing, 26IKW-8. 

Heasons why creameries should not. be required to 
sell milk, 271111-9. 

Creamcries s.hould be compelled to tdail milk, 
00'279-81, 3Q2g1. 

It would not be a hardshiy to require cr(,Il1D('ries 10 
sell milk , 26590.601, 27881.1'i , 301011.6, 30'221_4, 
30252. 

flcpnrated milk sold at creulflery, :M:ifl::l.tI, 20{}OO.701, 
27206-80-2, 29U58, 29676·82. 

Tbe a lu:iliaries do not sell milk , 20:.WS·5. 
It would be IJOslliblc to retai l milk at the nuxi

Iiaries, 29321)-8. 
Thc t.xistence of cr1.'ameries h3s not caused a. 

morfage of milk for labourers, because farmen 
sll pply them, 20064 , 29980·4. 

General. 
CTt'llmer ies !lufter by abseuce of winter dairyio8 , 

211874, 29118.9, 

It lloes uot pny to increase the milk yield of cows 
for ereD.me~y prices, 2!)852 , 20915·6, 

Wiu t(!r supply of milk is necessary {or the mainU!ll. 
allce oj the Irish butter tmllp., 30075·81. 

Outbreaks of cnt-eric' fenr attributed to infeoted 
separated milk from cI'Cameries, 32672, S'2SMi. 
See also pages 179 and lSO. and Appendi"{ C. 

Pilsteurising plant. noted in tuble wilen referred 
to in reports, 82857·Q. 

CUNNINGHA)f, JOHN (Member of the Dungannon 
Urban District Council, Co, Tyrone). 

To rem edy the difficulty of I':ctting: milk and b\IUer_ 
milk recommends the keeping of goats, 80037-58. 

D. 

DAIRIES, COWSHEDS. AND )llLRSHOPS OnDER. 
1Q08. 

rettrinary I n.pedor. 
No 'Veterinary inspl!ctor appointt.'<l, KiliaIa R .D., 

27684-8 ; G1enEes R .D. (because there is DO veteri_ 
nary surgeon r esident in the TIDion), 27674.7; Lon. 
donderry and Inishoweu Unioll& , :28458-49. 

D_.\..JlUES, ( 'OW8HEDS, AND ,\11 LliSHOPS ORDER, 
1 !)()S-cUII till ned. 

III rural uistriets adjoining LOlldolJd('rry tht Medi
~al Officerll of Health s upervise the byre" 28480, 
28520.2; but noT the eatiJe , 28641-7. 

JU.cdical Officer acted us inspector of cowsheds for 
Cookstuwn R.D. till r('p luced hy vctcl'iuary inspec
tor, 2f1U87_706. 

Dutics of chid Vl'terinary inspector, Manohester, r lJ 
milk, 30658A. 

Power of Locill Government BOllrd to compel n looal 
aut.hority to oifer Illl Adequate salary to a 
vetcrinary im;pector, 8::l71S.~·21. 

l'IlSNI of well-paid inllpectortl, 32727-31. 

Enjorl'c lJltllt 1)'/ Order b!l /Ilcai ulltllon\' ie" 
Co. Fermullugh . Enuiskilll!u l·.D., 20007-19, 2602G , 

21\048·50. E lluiskillell U.D. (uot euforced), 
26726-9, 2t1051·3 . 

Co. Sligo. Sligo No.1 R.D. (not 'enforced), 213802_4 . 
27122.30, 27465-9, 27481, 27217. 

Co. Dllllf!J1I1. Glen ties R.D. , 27666, 2771)6·73. 
Co. LOlli/ill/Jerry. DerrJ, 2828B-1'I6, 28825_81 28936-

41,2&:183; Colf'raine n.D., 28895.906, 28924.6. 
Co. T"rolu. Omagh Rn. (llot enforeed), 29397-416, 

294'itl_7; Omagh l tD., 2D.'i59.'i8, 29600-16; Cooks. 
towu R.D. (not. Imxious to enforce Order) , 29697j 
Strabauc No. 1 R .D ., 29989_·1.7 . 

Effect oj Order in redrictill!J milk '!Ippiy. 
'l'he Urder dOl'S UOlt reducc the numbel' of suppli.:-rs: 

to creilmt!ry, 26tl48. 
People who gave lE I) s..-llillg milk because of the 

Ord(!r have resumed selling, 27798-804. 
.1 number of milk ~ller6 became home butter-makers . 

28005-0; but this ri8hted itscll subsequently, 
28007-8. 

The Order has !lot put Iln)·ol.l~ out of business, 
• 2{l761-5. 

'l'he Order has seriously J'1!duced the milk snpply to. 
creameries in ilie North, 3008L 

Pro/IO'ttl amtlldfllc nt .. oj t he OrJt:r. 

The Ord!']' should ~pVl;:.' to tlll~ hy.products of milk. 
c·9., "elJOlniled, skiulIJl('d, Imd butter-milk (also 
1.1U~to:r ,IUd elu~esO! I . 2U083-U, :WSl14, 27275, 27059 •. 
1&$;]1. 2k1-l9a. 28U70, ~8'iljlj , 29'2ii2, :29774, 80387,. 
aOOO8, ~1700.2, iJ2Uliij.7. 

Strong lE"gislatioll re hy·products of milk is not 
justified ; tile pl'Opel' action ill to rQdu('e tuhl'r
('ulosis ill cllttlf', 32661·5. 

l'h1.' OrJct· should IlpplS to nil cowkeepers , 20087.95, 
:!tI6~EI. 

'l'M Oui(!r sbould apply to hOWl! butter.makeN, 26858, 
t!lllU, 292B-!-4, 2fl::l\J6, 30188_9, 30075-80. 

The "pI<ce specificd for cach cow is too much~ 
:lQ:W8_11. 

l i.:prCSE'nttH iOIlS have been mado to the Local Goveru_ 
l ll(:nt BUllrd I\S to the uufll.irut'Ss of 1.10\ making 
the Dairies Ord er upplicable to bome butter· 
make-rs, 82U8G-8. 

l'vn;;idl'rQd till t\ puhlic health quea~ion, the 
sUlll:rvision of the lllilk supply is of far greater
iWJ.lOrtltllcC dLan that of the butter supply, 
j2tiOO, 32806-10; the danger h-om butter is 
sligbt, it2U\IO·3. 3:1817.21 ; the danger from 
milk is serious, ;S26{l4.6. 

The (,bjeetion to l'xteutling the Ord(!r to I10mt< 

bu tter_m.lkeriS ill the additionul work that 
woulu be ill\'oln'd, 3280'2·5. 

L in ' using illst~.ltl of r"g:i.;h" lt iou of cowkeepers aod.. 
mi lk \" 'udors. S(!c" T.i('cuw;"y." 

'l 'he fI~c ti"n of the .·\ct which authoriSt'l; Ute Dairies 
Ord(!r limits its npplicCltlou to persollS selling 
milk, 32797-8. 

Difference between milk scM and given as an 
ullowanct', 32799·801. 

WUIIII . 

Small loaol> b~' the iloaru of Works for improvement 
of h:-'re6 would b.~ IIl;('fll'l, aoU8".l:·6. 

. ldmilliatfatioJI oj fhe 
Absence of effective 

appointment of 
32951-4. 

OrdM. See also •. Inspection.' 
administration, uotwitbstanding' 
officers. 29397-416, 29478-7, 
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D.UtUES, UO\\'-SHIWS, AND MILl"SHOPS ORDER, 
1908-coutilllltd. 

DAI RY TRADE. 

Supervision hy ct>lItftll Quthol'it," r<.~uired to ensure 
uniformit.y hud efficicuo.,", 2UlIti2.6. 297B6.B , 
82988·93. 

The Urder lIuould be worked by oflicl'rs r.~sLJOus i ble 
to !l ceutro.l authority to elilOure illd"pend",nt ill. 
IIpectiou, 28U4S.ul. 

Two sets of vctcriulln' oftict't'>' appointed: 
(1) B~' locHI Illlthoritie-s under thl' Puhli(' Henlth 

AUtiI, 82'349. 
(2} By County or BorouglL c.:ouucil;; under the 

Discn~ of Auimnls Act, 3:WGO. 
Locui Oodie8 llppoint illsllli!ctono at uOluiunl i:lfl.IB.r~e8, 

mnk!l1g th~ "!licit'lit perfurnuUlce of dut~· 10\· 
poBlilble, a2\J,,1.4 . 

Locnl1~' uplJOillted Offi('I'1"ii who Rrt not illd"p(>n. 
dem, 82951A. 

P ower of Local GoverLItni.'ut, Bollnl to rt>quire locnl 
RUlharit·iei:! to nct Oll ttl .. rf'porh! of tIL" i r oB;icPI'1l 
uutler the rrAiri~s OrdE'r, B2761-0. 

The nppointmcnt of whole·til.Dl' med icnl offiC(>rs nnd 
vetcriuar,Y inspectors by a central or couut,Y Ilutho· 
rity dellirable, 2fS280-91, 27272_4, 28756_7. i9709.71l, 

It would he inCOllsistent to have whole-time- ;eteri
nary inspectors uuder Ule Dlliries Order if the 
Medical Officer of H ealth n'lIlUill l'd 1\ part-t ime 
officer, 82696-701 ; lIeed of th~c officers !.>ei llg ill 
an independent pOllition, 8270'2·4 , H28lJ6_I>, 32843. 

'1'he Local Gove-rnwt'lit BOllrd w(luld be gl nd if A 
veterinary inspector wpre nddoo to th!,Lr stAff to 
lIuperviso local illsllectors, 32831·1l, tl284 L 

'J'herc should be 110 difficult,Y ill nrlmiuiBlt!ring regu
lutions 1'e public heulth and th ... h(>!Ifih nf 
cattle by the Local Govertllllt!ll t Board and the 
DepArtment of Agriculture Mtiug sl·p:l.re.teIy, 
hut he.rmoniousl~·, 82:782_50, 

The two Departments do nct in (>ollsuJtatioll, 
32748_9, 32834-5. 

T ht! Department'li veterinnl'Y iuspectors Ce.UllOt. w('1I 
exerciliC control over the locally-appointed vp-tcri
nary inspectors, 82W7, 32957. 

Harmonious working I)('tweeu the Dep!llhnent of 
Agriculture !llid Local Governml'nt Board 
where there are points of contact, 829-48. 

But OIlC Hoard-the DC'po.rtment-mult bE' 
responsible for d iseoses of animAls, S2948, 
02007. 

A Committee representiug the Depnrtmellt, the Local 
Government Board, e.nd the Veterine.ry Col
lege not u suit.nble body to coutrol the ve-teri
naI1' service, 32958. 

But the present lIse.tem of having two ~els of 
inspectors responsible to differeut depart
ments is not ('collomiCIlI or efficiE'ut, 132g60-2. 

DAIRIES, COWSHEDS, AND MILKSHOPS OR DER, 
ENGLAND. 

Suggested amendments, of, 30692. . 
The landlord, not tile occupier, should be reqlllred 

to mako necessary structural e.lterntiolllJ of C(\\\'-
8heds, 80698-0. 

Cowkeepers should be liceused, not rt'gistercd , 300117. 
P (>r8Qns selling mille to the-ir lilbourcrs or n{'ighlJOul'H 

should come under the Ord(>r, 30097. 
The De.irics Order should bo ('olllJlulsory, uot pE'r_ 

missive, 80697. 
'To secure uniform e.dministrntion ce-ntro. l supervi

Ilion is neccsaary, 82016-21. 
BnIance of advantage in making tho Board of 

Agriculture tile central authority, 82022. 
-Objection to n uniform sttl.ndard of administration of 

the De.iries Order, because it ,would be tllnt of the 
POOl'I'lIt l'ul',,1 author itic:>a-, 309G4_5 

~l'he Dll.iriNl Order should be administered by the 
t:Oll llh- ('.(lund la, 80679 , 81111-2, 82191-4, 
H239'7:n, f)2640.~; if Rdminiatere-d h,v II. cen
tral both- it wt'e.kt':nB the intercst e.nd in it iative 
of the local bodS, 82H15, 

And the et"ndard of uuiform ih' would have to 
be th!' minimum stBndard, 82100-8. 

The appointment of n county vewrinnr.r iOApt'Ctor 
wouill be good, 82207-12. 

DAIRyrNG, WI NTER, Sec" Winfer Dairy;,,!!." 
Dnirying is more profitable than stock-breediug, 

28891, . 
Contra, 2~fl !l'l -/iO. 

Scarcity of laoour. 26405-16. 
Lack of pfficieut Inbour for milking. aud 

riOl'ate (\S lJI ilk_prodlicerti, 29866·00_ 
cows dete-

DELkpIN ]~, !)}Wl;'ESSOH A, SHERIDAN, M_B. , 
C. M.. 1\1. Sc. (Director of the Publio Henlth 
Laburuton' connected with the Manchester 
UlIin'rsitjj . 

To boil milk interfert"S with its food valuc, 81781. 
But boiled milk il> a much !afer food for infant s 

thAu ordiunry unboiled milk, 81781-2, 
Milk IIhould be tint raised to the boiling point 

alld thel\ used, 817l;1H-4. 
Ord iunry llrlsti'urisntion diminisbes, but does not 

relllu"e the d anger of infection, 81736. 
Heiiu l t~ o( I:' xpt"rimellt~ at varioul! temperatures 

for diffE'l'l"u\ periods, 81756; showing the cream 
cunnot thl'rt'ln' be sti'rilhwd for butter-makiug, 
31707·!). . 

('omtu{'l'ciul pat;t('urislltion would be Ie-ss t'm
eient, 81740-l. 

ERects all butter of heating cream to Vo.riOll8 
t£'mpt'rntures, 81742. . 

Sepal'o.t..~d milk which bas beet;'- pasu>unsed, sollle
. timt'l! l11\dl'rgoes putrefaction morc cAsily than 

milk which 111lS not beeu so treated, 81742_6. 
Ret'OllIml'ud!> sterilise.tiOIl ratuer t,ban the intro

dllction of Inctic £lcid bucilli, 8174.7-62. 
Buttermilk j E'Reet ou, from cren~lI ht'nt;ed to various 

tempC'rntllres, 81742. 
Lactic aoid uacilli retnrd putrefaction in milk or 

milk product.s, 81748. 
Knows of 110 facts to support the stat emeut thnt the 

use of sterilised milk hy bllbies CUU8eS rkkeLs 
, nnd scurvy, 81758. 

Babies IInii cows have thrived well on boiled 
ulil'k, IH758-8_ 

Butt(>r mad£' frolll milk cOlltQining tubercle bacilli, 
rcmninil infectious; (llso the buttermilk, !) 1 75~. 

Cheese e.lso mny be infected, 81759. 
All the b;i-produets of milk should be under tbe same 

rt"gu1utions (lS uew milk, 31760.2; dw foreign pro
ducts, 81768. 

Microscopical 6Xe.minBtion of milk is uot sufficient, 
S17B4_7 , 81802-ti. 

Direot inspection of farms, plu!> bncteriological 
testing of milk of SuspE'cted cows, is better, 
81772. 

F iltrntiou of milk removes dirt, but not dangerous; 
uucteria, 517n8-70. 

Baoteria multiply rapidly in milk e.h aummpr '& tern
pere.ture, 81771. 

Tuberculin t&.t: absolutely reliable for co~ under 
7 or 8 rears old, 3177S-6, 81799-801. 

Por cows' O\'er 8 y,-,ars old the error is t'8s ily (:or
rected bJ 11 campt·tent \'eteriuary surgoou by 
ohsen-ntiou, 81774. 

The test e.hould only be Applied by qualified per
sons, 91771), 31792-8. 

Advulltuge of applyiuG' the test to all caHl(' at 
an ('e.riy e.ge, 81779. 

Effects of repE'nted e.pplicatio08 of the te-st , 
31786.01. 

E li minotion of tuberculOilislrom OHe herd by u&e 
of the tE'ilt, S1794·8. 

Cows mol' rl'Cove-r (rom tuberculosis, 81782-8. 
Pedigree stock should be treAtl'ti specially, 8178.'i. 

Cows may pass tubercl~ bacilli in their milk ~it~_ 
out hn"illg tuberculOSIS of the udder, but thlS I}\ 
unuslln!, 81806_10. 

I nfection of children by tuberculoul:I milk, 81811-4. 
Tbe tlu!orv of immunisation agairu;~ tubi'rcu_ 

losis il:l I;ot borne out by facts , 31814·8. 
F or h uman protcetion it is necessary to de~lTOj-, all 

cows with tuberculous udders Bnd whtch Yield 
tuberculous milk , BI8-21-'2. 

For the e.griculture.l interest it is \t'E'1l to stamp 
out tuberculosis in cottle, 81w.;!2, 

Suggests dividing Ireland into large admin:strativi' 
oteRI, ench with a veteriuary staff undcr cen
tral oontrol, 81828_ 

The Boroughs ahould hovc power of outaid(> 
i \lSp~t inn. 8182B-7. 
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DI::N!IARJ ... 
Mode of treating cattle aud lllilk ou a dairy farm 

II~ Haslev , Denmark, which supplies milk 10 the 
Trifolium Butte}' tlud Cheese Faotory, B0460.j)4. 

Mode of feeding the catMe, 30400·j). 
Det-ection Rnd erndicaHon of tuberculosis among 

ca.ttle, 80500·18. . 
The secret of the Dallish fa.mlera' success is indus· 

try and CQ,opcl'Ill ion , 00517,20. 

DEPAItTMEN'l' OF AGlUCULTUHE, J IlEL.lND. 
The Dairy Bull Scheme will be lll'lpful, 27101·4 , 

The sche.me has not becn tuk('H np, Co, Sligo, 
27407.12. 

The Deptlrtmeut h8ti 1l 1l0\H'd shorthoru cattle of I{.ood 
milking !;trniu to be lost to tho district (1{j\ . 
lall\) , 27'555.61, 27628.81, 27641·55. 

Suggestion tJmt llO hulh; be used excnpt. those 
ajlprovcd by the Department, 275G9.74. 

Complaillt that in improving: thc live stock tbe milk· 
ing qualit.,V of cows has hel'1l l1l'gl ... cted, 28291, 

DB.RRBffiA. SumlliE>l' dianhrel\; causes of, SI3HI. 

DISEASE Outbrenks of, cause{l by I nfected Milk. 
Co. Sligo, 27214.5 , 27244.·5 . 
Co. Donegal, 27834·40. 
Derr:y, 28883·5. 
Oi'nagb, 29588.98. 
Glasgow, 80910. 
Lt"edsj tliphtlwrill trnCl'A,] 10 Jlt!rso.'It;l haviug the 

bacilli of sore throat , 3114.5; ouscure cases 01 
typhoid*iufected m ilk, 31125. 

Uutbreaks of enteric fever attributed to infected 
separated milk from creamcricl;, 82672, 82856·9. 
Sel'! also pp. 179 and ISO, lind Appendix C. 

Power of L ocal Govcmment Board to deal with a 
M.O,H. who does IlOt. report. case of infectious 
disease , 82822·15. 

DISEASE PREVENTION ACT, 18f10; I NFEC'l'JOliS. 
Power t.o deal with m ilk suspected of causing ill fec. 

tious diseasc; limiting power of the I nfect ious 
Diseal>C (PrevC!ntion) Act, 1890, lJ27U7.'iO, 8:nSS.93, 

Preposed amelldmcut· of the Act, 82771. 
The .\ 1.'1 is adopt.i'e, 32811.6. 

~'ucrc i!l power to deal with a milk supplS whicu 
caused an outbreak of infectious disease, 
:121 !JfI·Gl. 32218.9, S2266· 78. 

It would he n benefit if lin outbreak of typboid, 
etc., iu a milk prooueer 's ramily were notified 
b., · t he locul Medical Officel' or Health to t.he 
public health fllIthoritv ot the towu rect"iving 
the milk. U:U62·70, "' 

D I SEASES OF COWS. 

Contagious Ilbortion. See" Co '~fa!/iou.fI a!.oortioll." 
White SCOtlr. See" Tl'hi t ~ Scour." 
Blackleg common in Co. Sligo, 27075.88, 

DIXON . JAMES A., M.R.C.V.S. {Cbief Vcterinary 
. Insp~ctor, Leeds}. 

Has found the tuberculin tE>st. relinble, 81174.81. 
Cowkcepel's are not willing to report luberculOU!l 

cows, fJ U 8S·5. 

Outsidt'. d Ail"y.kc~pers do not show hostili ty to llle 
di,\' in"pector, aU Bo·no, 

The veterinary inspt.'Ctor d()('l; 110t report Oil the con· 
dition of outside eowshcds, 3119R.222. 

Illsido'! the city the Dail'ies Orrlet· r6 CQwsheds is 
stricti)· enforced, 31223, 81227_84 

Dn~NNAN. J OHN T., B.L, (Rl'gistrnr nud Assistaut 
Seeretat'.\· to the Estates Commis!;iollers, I re. 
land) . 

Re8ereat ion of COlt'})/Otfl J')' !JrilZ,jll!/ labourers' cows. 
No applielltioll fO!· fin allotment hus been refused 

32862. ' 
ApplicAtion~ 101' nllotments have not beeu 

IlUm.'rotlS, 32863·8; but iu any cus>! the inspec. 
tor considers il It cowpJot is necessary , 32868. 

Thc. Rd:unt.agcs ?f appoiuting individuals or the 
District CounCil as t rustees discussed , 32870.4. 

DRENN:\N, JOHN T.--COll lilllUd. 

The plot must be kept in pasture, 32932·U j all(} 
foJ' the purposes for wh ich it is I'esel"ved . 
32934.7. 

U st of allotments. msde by the Commissiouers, 
32883 .• 

The Commissioners will assist as fill' as possible
iu reserving eoWplotli, 32880, 82'<1 41-4. 

Statemeut of the law as to sale of landa through 
the Estates Comm issioners, 32881.2, 82921·2, 

Only ill the case of tmt.enallted Inlld enn eow· 
plots be reserved , 82881. 

What constitutes" uutl.'ll(mted luud," 32RIUj.B07, 
The Rehcmc {Ol' trusl;ees of a eowplotj b,Y whom 

mada and apIIl"Oved, 32882. 
Difficulty of ameudi ng the law to cnnhlu Illot.s 

to b~ rescl"VOO in n. cnse of direct sale b~' land
lord to t enant, 82886.95. 

Power to ncquire land compulsorily for" lH igra. 
liou," 32908-16. 

Athen r,v j circumstances under which OJ(! lnllu wus 
di vifled omonS the tennnts, 112875.0. 

Thl.' Commissioners cannot prescribe Ulat cows 
shall be kept 011 the divided lands, 82mo, 

F easibility 01 joining the acre plots of labow-ers in 
Union cottngcs to mllke n common grazing grouud, 
82923·81. 

DRIED IUlL1::. 
Shows good results iu the feeding 01 childreu, 31312·7. 
Depot 101' infants in SllE>ffi.eld , 02892 ·6. (Further,. 

S(>e " Sh('ffitld. ") 

F. 
F AHi\l lm AND L.-\..80 l1H1m. H(liations hut\\"~~ ll .. 

St.>e "Labourer." 

FI~ l':S. 

Par aJll ll errr,' ioli 0/ milk. 
i\1agistrates impose IIdequnte finea for (Euuis1tilll!n),. 

26041.2; (Liverpool), ;W344*6; (~irlllillgll(l.m), . 
322;;2. 

Small lines illlposed (OUlugll) 29617.23 80274.8, 
Fines nnd JlUblic opiniou hav~ greatJ..y ~duced ndul. 

tel'tltion in Australia, 30537.9. 

Fur .)(lullemlilHi Of bll/ t crmilk. 

Suhstuntial penalties imp6sed (Derry), 28800.10. 

Gellera /. 

5/. fine .impOsed Oil ~ mall convicted of havill'g 11.. 

COl\" WIth t ubeJ'culo\;ls of the uddel' wbieh he had 
not reported, 31100, 31103.4, 

Hidic~lous .penalties ill prosecutiollS for £aili\l~ to 
, noti fy I\lllmais suspected 01 disease., 82888.0 . 

'lhe harm caused b:y illRdequo.tc fines , 32886--8. 

F LE'l'CH ER, D. (Executive Sanitary Officer, Dl.'l'l'y). 

The Dairies Order il> enforced in DAM'b 28288-96 
2&12;).31, 28::130.41, 28383, --oJ' .. 

_\ lnrge proportion 0/ the milk consumed in Derry 
is brought in hom outside 28297.301 

The ('~rporation offi.ce~ c.s.nn~t inquire i~I(O tho 
condlhonll under wluch that milk is ll l"o<i ucc"d. 
2830'2-;;, 28397.401. 

Th~ oity ~~thority should have power to ill~peot out.. 
SIde daIrIes, 2S.'J49.50, 28404. 

Preseeu.tions for ~dul.te l'ation of buttermilk; s\lbstnn. 
hn\ penaltIes nnpesl'd, 28306.10. 

Stan.dard of pmitS, 28864.8. 
Buttcrnllik ill Del'r\" is the staple food of the. poo, 

28311.6. ' , 
There .is no ~eareity of milk , 28819.20. 
InfectIOUS (hs(, llse h nced. to milk, action 1'1,"" 

28888-.':i. , .. " , 
P riee of milll, Del'l'~" 28852.8. 
:Milk iii ;;old ill the streets from cartR wlli~b comp 
!ro~ outside the citJ-', 28800, 28371_80 , . 

MIlk IS kept sepsrnte in Rhops where othel' articlcs 
nre ~old, 28890-6. 
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G. 
GALBRAITH J. (D airy Farmer Ilod. Milk Vendor , 

Der ry). 
The value of milk a8 a food ia appreciated, ~14.6-52 . 
Keep" 0. proport ion o[ his cowe for second milking, 

20161, 29224-5. 
Winter feeding for cows , 29165-86. 
Difference bet ween morDin~ and evening milk, 

2n92.s. 
Thinks the space specified for each cow tluder t.he 

Dairies Order is too much, 29208·11 . 
'I'he average yield per cow of his herd is from aoo to 

400 gUllOIlIi, 29226·34. 
'rhll Ayniliire and short horn cross itl goocl for milk, 

but not for beef, 292854.8. . 

UALLAGHER, 13ERNAHD (Vicc.Chnil'ln::m , Bollnl of 
GuardilU\8, Gll'uties Union, Co. Donego.l). 

There is a scarcity of milk alons: the G1t'uticos sea· 
board und the bnckward Pflrts of Co. DOTIl'gul, 
27887.00, l!7{lOB. 

Milk is an essential, o.nd ita provision should be the 
concern of the Government, 27944, 27958·G. 

Migratory labourers from the Rosscs hove small 
holdiu 8IJ of poor land, 27900·7. 

The introduction of the Aberdeen Angus bull b.,' the 
Congeat.ed Distriots Boord has bC'en initl1icfll to 
the·milk supply. 27\}10·G. 

Description of the old Irish cow, 27916·23. 
Goats would be useful to labourers, 27960.8. 

GAI~LAGHBH, DBNIS (Mannger of tlm Lough Bngish 
Co.operotive Creamcry, Co. Mouaghao). 

There hos been an increase in the production of 
winter m ilk during the lnst six ~'ears, ~13;j77 ; 
causes, l!6G78-87. 

Price of winter milk, 26588·t;!. 
Separnted milk is sold at the crenmer)', 26592·(). 
Has never been asked to sell whole m ilk. 26Ml ... 

There would be no objection to sell, 21US98. 
It would 'not involve hardship to reqllire 

creameries to sell milk ret ni l , 285W-601. 
'I'here is au agreement nmong crenmery manllgH~ ill 

the district not to take dirty milk rejected by one 
of t.hem, 26807-12: and tbis haa had 0 good cffect 
on suppliers, 266111-4. 

Sour mitk is rcceived sometimes ; trtlatment, 2ll61a-U. 
Sepurating nud pasteurising temperntures. 26620·4. 
The milk yield of cows lUls improved . 20025; the 

crcnm .... L·'· mnKCI! h·~ts Ilf individunl co\\"~ milk, 
tOO26·lJ4. 

There is no cow_testing allsocilltion ill til(' Jis-trieL, 
26835·40. 

Di!!pOlU\I of (U'enmtlry sludge, 26&H ·8. 
'l'he Dairies Order does not reduce t hc Ilumh('r (1f 

milk suppliel'lii, 26648. 
Not nil the suppliers of the crcn01('I·.\· nrC! mClUlnm., 

. 2tj681-5. 
The creamery scltH se-eds and manures, 26686. 

The Order should npllI:-' to all eowkecop('tS, 2GU87.1Ir., 
26098. 

Fnnncrs nre requirrd tn clennse tilr it Cll1111 nt the 
cl'enm~ry, 267()4.7. 

GALLAGH BU, MI OH AEl .. (Fnrlllor , Collool\c;y. Go . 
Stil=:O, Qud Membel·. of the Comwittee' or tha 
('ollooncy Co_opcrnhvo Cr eamery). 

Milk raisod iu Colloonl'~' ia nlmOl;t Ill! IScnt tn the 
orcnmery, 26970-8'2. 

The creamery's receiving area, 27148-51. 
No scaroity of milk in the district, 26988-90. 
The CoJlooney .creo.mf'ry would object to se-II milk , 

26004.8. 
But IIcpnrnte<l milk is sold, 20000-2700l. 

Heason!! why cream{'nes IIhould uot he l't'quirt'<l to 
sell milk. 27181-£1 . . 

Separated milk; usel! of. 2'1002-4, ~'1018 ·20. 
I s not palatable. 2700li.7 ; but doell not go bReI 

quick1y, 27008·12. 
h not injurious I\S n food for cnh'ea with the 

addi~ion of othcr foods , 27021·8'-
Cow-testins associations are of bene6t to fnrnlt'"" 

27029_86. 270Gi'S·68 , 271G2.9. 
Premium bulls bave injured t.he milk-pl'()(lucing 

qualities of COWl, 27087..421 27(X1S·121. 
The D epartment '. dairy hull ficheme ",ill h<' helpful. 

27101·4. 

GALLA.GHEH. MICH AE I .........colltiuu rd. 

A, 'erage summer Rnd wint-er price of m ilk at the 
creamery, 27048·64 . . 

Formers think winter dairying docs not pay, 27047. 
Thera is bot much calf mortnlih' in the district., 

27069-'15 ; nor loss from tuberculoais, 2'1084·96. 
Blackleg is the commonest form of disease, 2707G-80. 
The Sligo Rural District Council were forced . to 

adopt t he Dairies Order , 2'1l22.no. 
The creamery bas no guarantee that the milk GUp

plied is frOIn healthy cows, 27164:-8, 27194.9; the 
creamery witI !lot take d irty milk. 27140.0, 
27192.3. 

The local Medical Offict'r of Health uotifles the 
erellmery of inf~ctious disease ill the houliiO of a 
!>lIpp lier . 27200. 

Goat·s Ilre l a rge l~' kept in the district. 27176-88; 
farUlers bcliC!n~ they p«,yeut di~ase among C'.attl!.' , 
27J82. 

GALLlIWAY BeLLS. 
Thero are some Gollownys iu Co. :Msyo, 27639-48. 

27562; in Co. Douegal. 27706-11. 
'fhe Galloway ~ not good for tu(\ milk suppl~', 

27551 , 2756G-7. 
COtttra. 2883r.·7. 

'l'UI'Y deteriorate ill "Mille utter thl! £l'!!t cro!>S, 27aGS_ii, 
:.17608·11 . 

No complllint made of Gallowa~'8 ns poor milkers 
(Co. Donegal) , 27849-51. 

Di fficul t.r of dec iding whether to use Galloway hulla; 
l;lood Ill> liitOt('tl, bad f01' milk suppl~" 28244_;;. 
28'260_2. 

Gooel us sto~, 28100-5. 

GLASGOW. 
Powcra to safeguunl GlB,8gow's milk SUllplr , 80871-4. 
'I'uber culous milk coming into the city, 30875-7, 

30884.tl. 
Special milk supply for hospitals, 80878-81. 

Grudual reductiou or disappearnnce of tuoc-rcle 
ill mi lk. 30981·4. 

No opposit ion has been expericnced from outsiuc 
10C'1l1 authorities {It p{'noll!l to Glasgow officiolt:. 
wo.king iqllpections, 80888·90. 

Objections to inspection of couutry cowsheda nlld 
cattle by city nut horitiea, 309fiIl-81 ; the remed:-' is 
to llluku enforccment of the Dairiea Ord~r eomllul. 
sory everywhere, 80962. 

The Municipal Infnnt.<;' lIniry has b<'eu ahf'I.UdOllcd, 
&1006-005. 

Amlllal loss on till' undertaking, 80048-!i8. 
Infectious disease trneed to the milk supply , S~110. 

Co-operatioll from milk ~eudoril, a0911. 
Difficulty of tracing disense owing to tile milt:ing: 

of milk. B0911. I:IOgiifL 
Action tu..kC'1l by public authoriti.es, 30012·28. 

POWf'l' to doal with tubcrculous cows, S(XI2G . 
lo'rom 70 to 80 per l'ellt·. of cows renet, S0988·96. 
POwcr to compel r{'l\lo~l\l of tllherculons ('ows insi.ll' 

or outside the city, 81000-7 . 
'fbe control over the city milk supply iii cx('rcii'l~ 

h;r vi!litntion , 31027-81-
Incideucr. of tulwrculosis flf tbe uducr among cows, 

81048. 
Milk iii reduce·d to Iht' minimum stnlldaru 1:it't up "1y 

the Mill.: <.'ommis8i"n, 80985·8; Ilumber of proseCii. 
' ious lor ndultpration , 80040; separatcd m'lk i,. 
\1sE'd for reducing t ho q uality of milk , 80941·8. 

GOATS. 

2E 

Tl'the1'i llg. 82450, 32452-4. 
Housing, 82450, 82481 , 82496·7. 
Exercise , 32450, 82481. 
Feeding, 824110. 82482. 
1I.filk yield, 824BB-7ts. 82479-80. 
Price. 8246R. 
Use of milk of, for c1ornC'stic! purposes, 82519 ·22. 
Stnte assilltAuc{' given to gont.lulC'ping iu H ollnnd. 

32450, 82523. 
In favour of enootlrngement. of goat_keeping in I re. 

lsnd, sUigested means or, 32454. 
Good milking st rains to bf' preferrod to good-looking 

Animals , 8'345u-8 , 324(U-2, 82477-8 
Difficult.," of importing ll'!W gonts, . 32462 . ~248t!.9. 

82493-6. 
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.(JO:\'I~on*in1Uii. 

F oreign goats kid at all times of tho year, thus 
cll!\uring n contin\IOus milk supply , 82490-8_ 

Reoommendt!d as a !\Ourc!! of supply for a scattered 
rtlTltl populatiou, 2615Ui-6, 20u87-9 , 26840, 26938-
46 , 30087_63 _ 

Objected to, because of destructive babits, 26513. 
29098-1), 2ili!49, 29976·9_ 

A.re kept in t·he Enn iskillcu run]} district, 26716·21 ; 
Co\looney , 27176-88; Del"l';'i R.D., 28627·8. 

A!,I tl pren::u tive of dist'use IImoug cattle, 27HtL 
~ot used for milkillg purposes, 27584-9, 27784.-1:;' 
Would be useful to labourerI';. 27878.4, 27960-8 , 

28121-8 . 
.-\ good milking breed it! required, 28052-7, 28266-7, 

29787-42,29808_10_ 
Projudice nguinst h:ccpillg. h('ctlu!M! it is tl lO ign o[ 

povel·ty, ZR-1M-6. 

-GOSSELIN, :?LUOU SIR NICHOLAS (Member of 
the County Monagban Agricultural Com
mittee). 

Undertook dnir jing at BUrtonpott, Co. Doncgal. 
287m-6. 

The people sell tbeir best produce, 28707. 
The Aberdeen Angus is not ordinarily a good milking 

cow, 28802-7. 
R6 the old I rish cow. 28808-16. 
The average milk yield per cow in Co. DOIu'gal ig 

about 160_170 gallons, 28817.8; Btt.ribut.abJc to the 
poor feeding, 28810. 

Tb inl!s the Kerry bull is most suihble for Co. 
Donegal, 28825_84, 

Does not o.gree that persisteut use of the Galloway 
bull has diminishe{1 the milk suppl;y. 28835-7. 

Reepiug milk records is useful, 28856-01. 
Has grown catch-crops successfully, 2886&-77. 
Cabbage is good fl!eding for milk product ion, 28S8l-5, 

2889-2. 
Dairying is more profitable than stock breeding, 

2889] . 

GRAZING. 
Facilities given for labourera' cows (Co. F ermanagli), 

26790. 
Thcre is a large area ill Co. Donegal which could be 

reclaim ed nod mode iuto 8tllzing land. 28-27{). 

H. 

BANNA, MR_ STEELE (Hon, Secretnry of tb e Egtin
ton Bronoh of the W.N.H.A., Co . Londoll _ 
derry). 

Cookery lessons are giveu in the local National 
Schools, 28610-23, 28677_87. 

The branch assists necessitous children by givillg 
them milk and eggs , 286215-tS. 

Goats ar& kept by labourers, 28B27-8_ 
As a milk vendor, goes in for ",':inter dairyiug, 

28fWR-40. 
Tho medical officer ill.Sp~cts the bytes, but not the 

,~ attle in DerrY ,No . 1 Rurnl District, 2S64I-7. 
To ensure rigid inspection under the Dairies Order, 

independent inspectors should be. appointed, 
28tH8·151. 

There is no scsrcity of milk , :'!8652·65. • 
Buttcrmilk is chenp and is lnrgely used . 28666. 
The buildillg of labourers' cottages has not callsed 

friction between farmers and labourers, 28675-6. 

EARRIS, DR. H UGEl (Medical Officer of H ealth, 
Stewartstowll , Co. Tyrone). 

After acting 0.$ in!;peotor of oo\"\'sheds for tho Cooks
town Rural District for two ycnrs, was superseded 
by a veterinary inspector at half the salary, 
29687_706. 

The Rural Coullcil was not anxious to enforce the 
Dairies Order , 29697. 

'There is scarcity of milk, 21n1l-27. 
.creAmeries might be the means of relieving the scnr_ 

city, 29791-800. 

Recommends tbat farmers be subsidised to provide 
poor people with milk, 29787. 

HARRIS. DR. HUGH~Oldinlled, 
Goals of an impt-oved breed would be u6dul, 

29787_42~ W808-10. 
The Order hall not put anyone out of busine£S, 

29761'0_ . 
Superviaion u,v a uentrnl authority is nCCeS1lRr,y to 

1!I1SUre uniform ndministration of the Order, 
20766-8. 

Appointmeut of whole·time voteritlary inspector 
und medical officer necessary . 21)769.78. 

Would assist on IIrbou authority to detect con 
taminnt .. d milk ill the rUI·1I1 uistrict, 2fl816. 

HOSprfAl~S . 

Special milk supply tor Mllllchestl'r hospitnl!l, 00745. 
52, 807m-S; Olasgow, 30878.81; Liverpool , 81M.7_ 
58; Birmingham, 81997, S2009-72, 821W-202. 

HOWA'l'"f, JUHN, M.H.C.V.S. (Veicrinury Inspector, 
Derry). 

TUU('rculin test used, aud 110 I·caction obtained from 
severnl cows suspected liS tubereulous, 28412-8. 

Recommeods isoillt.ion of reactors, 2842l. 
III two CIiSCS post-mortem ClXumino.tion showed 

HO viBible signs of tuberculosis by nnimals 
which had reacted" 28(67_79, 28486-7, 2849S· 
507_ 

The tuberculin test is the best method of 
det-eeting tuberculosis, 28480, 2S4gS·!500. 

'fhe difficulty is aa to the dispolo.l of renctors, 
28481, 28528·S1. 

A tuberculous cow may give tuberculous milk, 
though not suffering from tuberculosis of the 
udder. 28531-5. 

If the uddel' wss indurated or tubenmlous , the milk 
would be stopped , 28428, 285l.4-6. 

I n the adjoining rural diatl'iet. the medical offi cers 
supervise the byres under the Dairies Order. 2~SO, 
28620-2. 

There is no veterinary inspector in the Unions of 
Londonderry and Inishowen, 28488-49. 

Advantage of keeping milk records, 28458.6S. 
Municipal authorities should have power to inspect. 

outside duiries supplying milk to the city, 
28488-92. 

I . 

BBHlNISATION. 
Infeetion of children by tuberculous milk, S1811-4. 

The theory of immuniBiltion against tube~ulosis 
is not borne out b;y facts. 81814-R 

INFEC'l'JOX OF l U Ll\:. See" Conta.tnination. ... 

INFECTIOUS DISEASE (PREVENTION) ACT, 
1800. See" Dinale, Prllvflntion Act_" 

INSPECTION OF D.A.IRIES , COWS AND MILK. 
UNDER .THE DAlRIES ORDER OF 1908. 

The giving of power to 'inspect out~ide dairies under 
Section 19 of the Tuborculosis Prevention Aot, 
1008, advocated £01'- " 

Ennislcil\en , 2604.5~7, 2608O-l. 
Sligo. 2B8(l6. 
Londonderry, 2884g-60, 28404. 

Recommendation that powers of outsid~ inspection 
be given to municipalities and urban authorities, 
28488.92 , 2872.4-6, 28769-61 . 31828.7. 

Policy of L ocal Government Board when dealin$ with 
applications of municipal nnd urban authorities for 
power to inspect out.side dairies, 82705-18. 

Proposed administrstion of the Order by 0. central 
authori ty, nnd t.he appointment of whole-t ime 
inspectors. See .. Dairiu ,Ordt-r : Admini.trat ion. 
Of tht- Order." 

Medicnl Officer of H ealth in rural district would 
IlSsist an urba.n authority to detect cont&minated 
milk coming from the rural district, 29816. 

Division of Ireland into large administrative artas 
proposed, each with a veterinary staff under 
central oontrol . suns. 

The Boroughs should have power to make out
side inspect ions, Sl 828-7. 
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INSPECTION OF DAIRIES, COWS .... ND MILK
t:ontillueci. 

B'lIgillnd . 
Tbfl ex iatiDg method of protectiuf{ the milk: lIupply 

is II clum , y makeshift; ellch city has to protect 
ihell, 8252~; the Tl'SUltS are imperfect, 82566.71 ; 
lind the ,ystem is C'J:pen8ive, 32656-8. 

CircumstAnces leading up to the pl\SRing ,of the },{1\Jl. 
ch t'lter Milk Cla.useg, 80008·70. 

Procedure in Manehe-ster of trnoin~ tuberculous milk 
receivf'd from eQuntn' districhi, 80701 .6 . 
50816.21. • 

Co-operRt ion of outside local nuthoriti es, 8081O.l. 
Cowsheds noil farmll suppl;o.·ing milk to Man

chesl.cr OfC insJX"cted nnd brought IIp to stan· 
dnrd. 30670: KN'nt impWVi'm(>llh:; f"f£N'tro, 
80721.2, 307sn, 

The rfJed of til(' Milk Clsuse!£ hns been to secure 
fnr MlIllchest~r n milk supply from Ilt'nlthy 
(!.,ws. 30711.2; hut disCOSE'd nnd su~pieious 
COWl! hav!! been sC'>ld to persons supplying other 

. to·wns WllOSP milk suppi;.· WIIS less rigorously 
8I1fe~\'Arn l'd, 30711J.» , 80'i~. 

As to procedllre in otber "English find Scottish dUes, 
t.ee "Birmillllho1l!." "(1.1u8go1l)," "T~tra, ," "Liv~r. 
plio!." "ShttJidd.'· 

To justify inspection of nn o\lh;idc f:lm) there mllst 
be JH·ouud for suspect.in .. tI1C c)Cif!.tl'nce of diseft~, 
81007.9, 81144. Sl 689·flfi. 

Tbl" veterinary inspect(1r doeR not l'Cport 011 th(> COll· 
dition of outsidc cOl\"sht'ds, 811£18·22'2, 3HlGI·S, 
32124·5. 

Defective cow!!heds in thp count r;.' RrE' l·eportCl.l t(' 
the eount.:-· Illlthoriti('S, 81688·8 . R21J0fI·20. 

I NSPEC'-TOflS, VETERINARY. S('e" f)oiriu Order." 

I NSURANCE OF C.-\TTI ,E. 
A~ II. m('am; of 1:!"Ui1lJ: rid of tllberculOJ;is timon:; 

cattle, 80074.-81. 

K. 
KEnHY COWS. 

The l{crr~' bull is most suitable for Co. Douegnl , 
28825.84. 

L . 
LABOliHERS. 

Get milk [rom the [nrlU('!'li for whom tIley work, 
80109-84.; and are Allowed to keep ~oats, 80124-8. 

Regular labourers get milk as port> wnges, 26201·7 . 
'!he labourer 's indepeudence of tbo farmer hilS not 

caufI('d him difficulty in procurillg milk, 28675·U. 
RurallBbourers havp> not difficulty in IJtocuring milk, 

29004; farmers object to Melt in smAll quantities, 
26584. 

Farmers ~i vo their InoourCNi th(' use of n ['ow (Enuis. 
killen district). ~6S97-408, 26724, 267GB, 20780. 

Migratory laboureI1l sometime!> bu;r n cow with their 
savings, 27778-89. 

l.filkers get milk for nothing. 20017.20. 

LAIRD , DR. J OHN, J.P. (Medical Officel" of H t'nlth, 
81igo No. 1 Rural District). 

Tht' Dairies Order has not been put iuto forcc in 
the district, ~6802-4. 

There is not suffi cient milk in StiR<! at au~' period 
of the year, 26805·14. 

Aud the. health of children and others suffers in 
couseqllence, 26819.20, 26888.9, 26922·6. 

The establishmcl'j; of creameries in the rural district!; 
rf"duccd the fnilk avail.able for lloul:iehold usc, 
26821-4, 26840, 26SJ69. 

Creamcries retail milk, 26825·7. 
Recommends the "keeping of goats IlS (l remedy for 

scarcity. 26840, '26938-46. 
Cbildren are b'f'tting tea out of Ceooing bottles, 

26842; t o the great injury of their health, 26848. 
The cost of providing milk for children would be a. 

l l!giti mntt' chnr~(' on public funds. 26845-8. 
The 10CR I nuthorih' 'I"ould be jUlitifiNl in opening fI 

milk tIt'pot . ~68BG·8. 

LAIRD, DR. JOHN, J .P.-Corltillued . 
The Dairies O~C'r should apply to bome butt,u-

makers, 26858. . 
Infan~i1e cholera t raceable to the wily milk i. ((ld' 

to c hildren, 26900·10. 
Tbe loog.tubc feedi ng bottle should be made

illegal, 26IHO·3 . 
It is illegal in France , 26911. 

LEEDS. 
The city authoritiell iuapeet cmvs inBidB lind outside· 

the city which supply milk to LeedB. 310&2 .... 
Procedure for tracin g \uberculOU8 milk:,' 3111".~1. 

Proport.ion of tuberculous milk sellt into Leeds 
810M·6. ' 

To justify inspection of an oubide faun there mUlt 
he ~round fo r suspectiuJ: thero is dis8nac, 81De7.9 
B1144. ' 

P(1Wf'l"S to act whcl'e milk is IHISjleetoo of spreading 
iufcctious disl!as()' 31070.8, 81141.5. 

Actiou taken "When n cow AUSpectoo to be tuber. 
culous is discover("d, 31074.6, 81120 . 

There is not 9. mllllicipul milk depot for infanu in· 
~ds, because the expenditure was ruled 1dfra 
Tlrea. 810'71"1, 31162. 

So n depot WIlS op{'ued on philanthropic lines 
Sl 07{1-81. .. 

Illf~ut mortality reduced, method of compuh .. 
bon, 81070. 

v... tint' .imposed on ~ mlln cOllvicted of bavin~ a 
cow \nth t.ub('rcu IOSIl~ of the udder, which be hid· 
not repol·ted, 81100, 8110ll.4. 

Diphtht'da outbreak Jue to mil k supply: traced to· 
persells IlRving the bacilli of ~ore thrOllt , all4a. 

Cowkeept'TII nrc not WilUIlS to reporl. tuberculous 
COWl;, 31183.0. 

Outsiu(' dair.r·kecpe1"6 do 1I0t sho\l' hOf;tiIitv to the· 
city inspector. 31lB9.UO. . 

The veteri1.lary inspector does not report 011 the con. 
dition or outside cowsheds. 81100.222. 

Inllide the city t·ht? Dairies Order re cowsheds is. 
f'; tricUy ('nfoTeed, 812~B, 51227 .84. 

LECHSL.tTIDK P ROP OSED, 
Milk Ituspected of eRusil1g illr~ctious diseD~; for 

}>Ower to suspend the guppl:-· at once, 80978,4. 
PO~'l!r to deal with milk 6uspected of cRusing infee. 

ttOUA di~ensc; limiting power of the Infectious 
Disease (Prevention) Aot. 1800, 82767.70, B2788.98. 

P roposoo amendment of the Act , 82771. 
The Act is adopt ive, 32811.6. 

I~IVERPOOL. 

Inspectors who look after the city's milk SUPP'" 
81S89·U5. • , 

Prooedure for detecting infected milk, 81530.1i. 
Tht'k"c hilS been no conflict with outside Iluthorities 

collsequent on the iuspection of outside farms 
by the city offi cinls, 1l18()6-{1. 

P rocedurp when mnkinn such im,lt'etioll1>. 
81400.9. 0 , 

Co.operAtion of local authorities to secure impro\'e. 
mente in cowslieds, BlUO.9 . 

Rt inspeotion of cit~· cows on gra!;ll during the
f';umme r, 81616.81. 

RO!'pol\sibiH~y for adulteration; cfforb to fix it· Oil . 
t he r ight porty, 8168U.48, 

Fines impose-d. 8 J644·6. 
Form of an alyst's ecrtifiCllte, 81647.55. 
D if!(!relICe hetwt>(\11 morning lind evt'ning milk .. 

81656·67. 

Cow:kee~ers sre pro!;~'(!tlted for not not.ifyin g cows. 
WIth diseased uddel"II, 81688; tlu" pl (!a of jo-noranoe
is not accepted, 31660·71 ; .finN imposC!d~ 81672. 

Cielllllioe!!S by city milkers i~ insisf.,cd on, 8 l678-8. 
Defective cowsheds in the collllh\' nre reportN1 tn HIe

county authori ties, 31689-8. . 

No power to inspect otlb;ide hyt"(' .. or cattle without. 
n mngistrate 's orucr, Sl681l.00, 1Il600; nod the c i~y 
allthoritiell must have GUSI,ieion there is something
wrong, 81691.5. 

110 fnrms visited i ll 10 years, 8169g.7()0; not oll 
outside forms Bre '·isite<l. 81700.12. 

No opposit ion is 110'" mild" b~' flll"ll\ers to inspt"c
tiOD . 11170;-;. 

2 E 2 
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LIVE RPOOL-co IlLi ' llll.d . 
The Jay iUlipec'tor docs uot. deal with ihe vdcriul1ry 

surgeon '8 worli: at nil, 81707-8. 
Reltig-eruting CIlI' B or platforms for milk traffic art 

Dot provided by railways, 81714·22. 
Dirty lnilkj tbere bas been no prosecution Cor, 

111729. -9. 
Tubereulosis other Hum phthisis has beeo reduced. 

81514·8. . 
Arrangemente made by hOl:ipitals to set 8 pure milk 

supply, 9}547-58. 
·There is no Bale of .. certified" milk, 311:;62-7. 

Mun. icipal 1nfu. 'nJ ~' Milk Depots, Lictrpool. 
l1eoesis. 81423-0. 
For Il'hom intcn,ul"tl, :n426.ln, B1574. 
Graduat.ed prices, according to nhilit-y of parents to 

pay. 8 1482.47, sum ·81. 
),Iode of dist ri buting the milk , 81448, 81456·7. 
I...oss on working , 81«9.60, S14t11-S, 81471.81 , 31400. 
The expenditura is treated Il S onc for the protection 

of public h ealth, SUSlS. 
Mode of treating the milk , 31451-0 , 3HiB2. 
Medical ndvicc i8 llot giv~u with tbe milk, 81458-!), 

IH482-U. 
Source of SUIJplS, 31467.70. 
The milk is a medicine fo r the infnnts, 81482. 
Reduction of illf!ult mortnlity , 81487-!), 81522-6. 
Milk is tiupplied to llursing moUlers. 81491-50-2. 
Milk is lIupplied to children undl'r u p'm- old, 

:Hril lJ.21, 81u7u_6. 
No bud effects ohservoo all children using the milk 

bealed up to 210 degrees F abrenheit, 81li85-7, 
31697·000. 

LICENSING, insti!ad of Uegistration. o[ cow-kerper! 
rmd milk-Ten/lars IlrQposeU. 

Licences propol;l'd for 
Cow.keepers, 260CiI}.61, 82047_~6 32636_7. 
lIilk-velluol"lI, 26059-61, 81100-10 '80967-9 BOgGS 

32180. ' '" 
Dairymau's premis!!S, 80957.9, 8006;'). 
Person~ srlling milk from corts , 80069-78. 
Licensin g, instead of regiat rat ion , unu,er the Dai ries 

Order recommended, 32678-80. 
The effect of the proposed chongI' on the milk 

lIupply is not II matter for tI ll) Local Govcrn. 
m~nt Donnl . B2t:.8J.4. 

, 

LLOY D. JuHN S:UOl" T, F.H.C.V.S. (ellief Vd cl-illon-
In spc!ctor, Sheffield). -

Two-Ihinls of Shpffil' ld milk stlpph- come from out-
side, 82284-8, 82428-82. . 

Superl'_illion cxel·~il".:'<1 Ol"cr the udlk ~upply, 82289. 
The cIty has rlgllt to inspect outsiue liOurces of 

lI uppl~- , 32201_2. 
Thc guantit,}" of tuberculous l!lilk received ·llas 

ooen reduced, 322OS, 828;; 1-3. 
InJ'pcction and control ('!Cf"rcised over uairips 

inside n~~ outBidI.' the city , 32297_804. 
The oppOSItion to outsid.... iuspection htu; died 

awny, 9280ii--8, 821328-4. 
COWlI.llIMIK in outside districts are defcctiv<' 

321100_17. ' 
The Medi cnl Offit.'er of H eAlth, Sllt~ffield, inforUls 

tbe M.O.H. of the di!rt.rict in which thr. defec_ 
t ive byre lll\!~ hcen found , 82818-20, 

Comp .. nsn~-ion iR lleCeI!8Rl".\" to illducc fnrnll'rll to 
.n'.l>ort dlseasl'd cows, 82825_82, S'UOil-17. 

R l(l lcu)ou~ pell~ltiea in pro!>ceutioDs lor failing to 
notify ammals 8uspcctcil of dil;6osc 32888 [) 

. Th~ llll.rm en.used. by inadequate fiuC's: 823116~: 
MIlk 1& baoterlologlcally examined ill Shc-ffield 

8284/i·iiO. ' 
Uses of t he tubGrculin tC8t, 82854_60. 
A tubercle-tree herd, which Ilfterwnrd8 containpd 

(j() ppr cen t. of '·(,Rctors, owing to the p!ace in 
wh~ch thl'," wl'rc kept, H23'i"O-80. 

Cond ltiolls in Cheshire Rlid tbe Severn Vflliey 
compared , 823M_gL 

ThN·(' is n drie-d milk depot for infants in Slt effi~Jd 
82802_6. ' 

T(') BeCUM IIl1ifnrmity of ndmini st ration of the Dniri('5 
Order, the Count y Council IIl10uld be thc cxecutive 
8uthorih , 828117-9 . - -

Experiencod veterh;nr.,- fiurjtcoW3 arc requ irt'u to 
dl'teet tuberculous udders 82400-7 

Advisabili ty of feeding ~alves ~ OOi,-> "k 
8248946. ,:1.\ ml , 

LOANS. . ~ . 
:For pur~hnSc of cows pl"opoliCd . 27812.6. 
Smnll loous for ,,-Itcra ~ion, etc., of cQwshed!! dcsi l·. 

able as a means of anforcing thc Dairics Order, 
26660-1 , 20S82·6. · . 

CoW-PIU:ka or gtalling.fields; lean!> for purch.~r! of, 
/lot ndmiuible, 112848·{jti. 

LONDONDERRY. 
'rhere ill no scarcit.y of milk, 28810·:W, 28711); and 

there is all increasing uppreciution of .it t\.!'i t1 food, 
28700_12, :$7a3-8, 2fl14t.i-5:l. . 

Price of m ilk, Dl'rI"Y, 28U1i:l-3. 
The Dn.il"iea Order iii unforced ill, i8'J>I8-00, 2~:!5'V1, 

288ljU ... .1, 2tAAW. . 
Milk is kept s(lpruute ill shoVII wh(,l"o othl'.r IIrticic ll 

IU"C sold, 28tJOO_O. 
Mil k is Raid in the Rtrc!'t!! It'om cnrts which COntc 

from outllidc thc city, 2I:IUOO , 2S871.sd. 
A lnrge ProlJUrt ion of tht; milk consumed in Dony itl 

urought in from o\llli ido, 28"297-301. 
'J'ho C~r.f'0l"ntion offi ccn cannot inquirA . into the 

comhttolls under wllich thnt loilk is producec1 
28802.Ci . 28:l!)7.401. ' 

The city Rllthority should lillY\:: rOWel' to· in spect 
oulside dairh,s, 28340.tiO, 28-",04. . 

Buttermilk in Del'ry ill n st{\plc food of thn }lOOi" 
2SHU -6. ' 

Il 1"(II;ooutiolls for auulte.\"Rtion of buttermilk' Ii\lb. 
!ltD-n tial penniticil imposed, 28300-10. ' 

I nfL!ctiOU8 di.6cnl;6 t racctl t.o milk, nction tIUtPII, 
- 28338-5. I 

TliheroulOflis omong (nctory hundli is diminishing 
28'710-23.' , 

The lD.~t.ory operativo.s IrC ncarly all fGma!ol; WOlnall 
continuo to "Work III !;bc fn ctory cd~r marria,. 
28767.88. . 'I" ' 

H enith of faotors opC'rntivlm ROOa, 2Q81S9-69. 
More employment. for wom lm thu.n m en io, 2988i -IJ4. 
E stablishment of milk' ·delloll! ndvocoted, 29869.70 

2Q078-5. ' 
ObjGction to t be tnxntioll of Illilk cat·tII coming into 

29876·80. • 
Tobie showing !lumber of cnUle 6tnugh!.ered ill lhe 

nlmt.toil' s;lIce H107, di stillJ::uishing the souud from 
tho tliscns('(t , :!~.'HJ 7 -4 (j , :.18;;;.'1.'1.7, 28ii76.8. 

PO!<t-m orteUl oX!lllliunt ioll o f ClireMiSCS to nseertnin 
it th e.v fi t 101" human food , 28!i41 .;i4. 

Thera 1S no liceused pri\'ntc sItHl"hter-hollsc. iu, 
2F1!i05_U, 28IiAO.Ci. .. 

Condemned enl"cn~ses :tre a .... sIJ·nyea, 281)67.8. 
Stnndurd of co ll(l ~lflllnti,)U, 28[>80_92 . 
U t;lIt mny come inoo n t'rry which hnll 110t been 

llllipectt'rl, 28508.604. 

I,YON, .1.U,m~ (MmlU"('" uf the Boll)fO iihon e 
C,,-opc'rllti \'u Crellm,,"'r.\" , lleU l' Cnl('nllnc) . 

Th~ cl'cnO\(,l"Y nnd its nllxiliuril'i! tnp North '\ ntrim 
2f12.'/U-1lO. . , 

Works th~e dll.~·fI n week in t ho winter, 292f1S. 
A fl'W pra,.;I·r.~lve Ill<!-II go ill lor wintor dnil',Yin,::: 

20267.7fl,2UMO.5. ' 
It ilJ n blot on t!ln D niries Orrl~r thnt !\ milk Rllpplier 

~nn exnmpt . lnmlloll1{ from it". pm"iRiOl\)l by b(lcom. 
l mg. tl hom\! blltt.cr-mnkC'r, 2£l'1R'2.4, 2020B, 

'] he cr eamery Mil!! milk l-etuil in small quantities 
2~288.92; but. .t he uuxiliar ictl elf) not. 211208.5, • 

It \\·Oll]d be p081llble t o rctui.l milk nt- the nuxilinrieFl 
20828·8. ' 

Dctl'ri.Clrntioll in millc-:deldinll" qunUtica of MWIt 
nttrJilllh'(l to (1) premium bulls ;)D300' (I») snJl f 
~he beNt milking COW!;, 20007. ,- ,- l 0 

M~lk rflcOI-(]s nrc useful, 20300-12. 
M.Ilk and crellrn ure p ostaurisecl, 20010.7. 
DlliPOfIRl of t.l IO cr"nmcr:v d 'ftuent, 29000-48. 

M. 
:UcC.U :I " DR. GEORGE R,· J .P . ·(Ikpres~nting the 

Deny Corporntioll). 
Ens large exp('ri.('nce of fnctory oJl l.'rntives . 28691.705. 
Hecommenda Imlk ond buttermilk in preferencie to 

t-oll, 2"8700; or ]lorter, 28744. I 
Food valuc of milk and buth'rm.ilk compared with 

that of por~r nnrl te/!. 28U4_7 
There i~ no 8.carcity. of 'milk in Derry, 28718; 'and 

there 18 nil Increalung appreeintion of it a~ a food 
28709.12, 28788.8. ' 
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MC(]AUL, DU. GEORGE U.~ollt.i'II/l'd. 
. Tubercul06is amOl.ig factory bauds is diminishiug, 

28716.23. 
llunici"pal .autl~ori(ies should have the right. to i1l8pec~ 

outside dair ies supplying milk to the cit)· . 28724.6, 
297511.61. 

Neoo of veterinary inspection, Dlld power to apply 
the. tubCfculiu teRt, to stump out ttlbl'-l"cutosis 
among cattle, 28751·4 . 

Uel'ommends thc appoint.ment of a ('-ounty Medical 
. Officer of H ealth and vetel·inory insllectol·, 297ii5·7. 
The h.~tory oJlerB.tive~ are neRrIJ nIl females; women 

coutlnUO t o work In the factors nfter morrillge, 
28767·9fl. 

MAcDOWEL,.DU. E. C .. ~S.urg"'OIl t(~ ~h6 Slico County 
H ospital aud V1SJ.tmg PbYS1CHln to the SHCn 
Lunatic Asylum). 

The.re .is an inadequate milk supply in Sligo Rnd 
district for pOOl" children , c-speeialh- in wintt'1" 
27208·5. ., 

}'Ilrmers ~lUetimes >ltint thei r own families of milk, 
27200. 7. 

Milk essential to cbildren up to five Jeal1l of nge, 
27209. 

Favours the ellwbli1:lhmen t of milk depots bJ locn.l 
authorities, 27209·11. 

Thinks farmers could combine to sOOrt !~ depot , 2'i211. 
All milk for children should be .boiled, 27223.7. 
Want of cleanliness in handling milk, 27285, 27268.0. 
Pure milk depot opened in Sligo by the W.N.H . .-\., 

27260. . 
~dvoclltcs the appointment of a. County Officer of 

Renlth, :27272-4. 

l\f·DWYER, REV. HUGH (~Inuoger of the 8f. 
Columho. Imlust l"int School fOl· boys, liillyheg1!). 

&:nrcity of milk in County Donegal in winter and 
J;pring, 2B05fi·63. • 

Experiment. in catch·cropping was B failure, 
28076.83 . 

The Aberdeen Anglls i1:l :,rencl·olly used in the W cstl;!rn 
part. of the· county , 2S090; .nnd is a poor milker, 
29091·4. 

'l'uberculosis is fairly common, 2B107·HI. 
'fhe improved breecl of soats would he useful to 

labourers, 28121·8. 
The old Irish cow described, 29182 -8, 29084·6. 
Oahneal is Dot so much used 8S form ed y , 28140; uml 

litewed too. is common, 28150·4. 

![cUILLION, JAMES (Representing the OmBgh T..;rbllLl 
D istrict Council). 

~'ho Dairies Order ha!; been enforced by th£' Urbou 
. Council, 295511·78, 29uOO·16. 

'fhcre ia scarcity of milk in Omugh in three wiutcr 
months, 29579.82, 29024.5, 29681.·m; elsa in the 
rurul district, 29626-H0. 

The creameries are blumed for the shortnge, 
29050·66. 

The spI·end of illf~ctious di~cnse lms been nttributed 
to the milk fLupply, 20598·0B. 

l 'ltt! fines for adulteration of milk are IlllllIll, 29817.28. 
R ecommends thc t!stablishmellt of an u rban milk 

depot, 20UB4, 29044. 
'rhe creamery sells separated milk, but the supply 

is n ot sufficient for tho demand, 29668, 29676·92. 

:lI!·LOl,;GHLIN, PA'fRIOK (Member of the Omagh 
Urban District Council). 

Great scarcity of milk in Omagh in winter; some 
IIcaroity in Slimmer, 90266·'iS. 

Mugistratea do not oonvict, or impose only Dominal 
nnes, in prosecutions lor ndui~ration t 80274·-8. 

'l'he creamory should be required to sell milk fllId 
buttermilk, 80279-81, 80291. 

ni~mes the creameries fo r the shortage of milk lor 
domestic use, 80282·00. . 

-creamery buttermilk is not the .SAme as t hat from 
the old uash churn, 80292·5. 

)'[C)'lHEL, REV. GEORGE, D .D. (Parish Priest of , 
. Pcttigo , nnd.represent·ing the Belteek Branch 

of the W.N.H.A.). 
There is scarcits of. milk in the mountalllOUS district 

of 1\1ullybrceD, 213500. 
Prejudice agai nst goat!;, because destructive, 26518. 
The gMt would be a remed:r where there is searci~, 

ill Cou uty F ermnnngh' and County Donegal, 
. 2U51li. lS, 2U537.9. 
Li:l'amerie!> oro blamed lor tbe IIcareity. :25:i1'7-8. . 
FllmU!rll Rre not willing to sell milk in small quail • 

ti ties , 2M8-1 . 
'£lte II L'Cd· of milk is such ns to justify State or rote 

'lid. especially in tbe wiutel". 26li40·j}. 

McNE LIS, :;ULCHAEL, J .P. (Clerk of t he GlcDties 
Rural District CouDcil, Co. Doneglll). 

'l'h .. Dtliries Order is in force in the district., 27Gti6, 
27'i5~.lSa; III:W thrl'e Iny iusp~tors ba.e ueeu 
UppollltOO, l7Bfi7 •• 78. 

.\ \"eterinat.y inspector hru; not beeu appoint~ 
because there i , no veterinary surgeon resident 
in tbe Union, 27U'74;7. 

People who gave up milk·J;eHing because of the Order 
have rl!smnoo selling, 27708·804.. 

l'hl'rl! iii seorc i t~· of milk in parts of the district, 
:27GS1.2, 27IW,;_705, 27728-87. 

Stutus and occupation of the poPUlat.iOll, 2768.'1·94. 
The Galloway breed is "\lsl;!(1 in the mountainous dis. 

-irich, 27706.11. 
:So complniu t is Illude of it os a poor nulker, 

2784{1·5J . 
:'Ilt1jor liosst'iiu·1I d airy at BUrtOllport, 27711·2:1. 
P ricc of milk, 277ti4.ij. 
::\1igratory 1"bourer 8 l:Iometime5! buy 11 cow witb tbeir 

savings, 27'778-8S. 
Uoats arc not used for milk purposes, 2778-!·G. 

\Vould be useful for iabourt'rs, 27975-4 . 
Lonns for purchase o[ 00111\ would be useful, 2781"l·8. 
The uveragc ycnrly milk yield of cows in smaU llOld· 

iUb'S is from 100 to 160 gallous, 27917.9. 
'fhe Congested Districts Boord gh·e assistance til 

provide dll iries aud hyrt's, 2'19'22.32. 
Disease attriuuted to the milk ~u pply, 27BS-1.40. 

)L-\.LCULM. JUHN, }o'. R.C.V.S. (Chief VC!terinary 
Illspector , Dirminghnm). 

Steps taken to safeguard the Birming11am milk 
lIupply from infection, :1 1029, SHIM, 32093·6. 

P ower to go outside the eil~· to inspect herds iUS

·lIcetcd of SUIJplying tuberculous milk , 131980, iH935, 
lS20(1)..&1, U:H21·D. 

Action taken rt infected co,," on discovery, 8W30. 
Dispo!;ul of milk of suspected co\\", SHlM, 

8211 4.7. 
'fbe percentage of tubt!reuloull milk coming i ll bas 

been reduced , 82102·5. 
]~xtellt to whieh t he power to make outsidc inspec· 

tions hOIi b~n exercised, :n 9lW, 8191l4 . 
There has been no hostility from outside sourees, 

8UI51l.00. 
~'he city officers do DOt. take notice 01 outside 

cowsheds, on ly of tuberculous cattle, 81961.8 , 
U2124-5. 

I llSpectiou iuside the cit~· has had salutary rl'Sulbl, 
81081:1-4.9. 

lieuuinc milk of poor quslity; the ,'eteriuD.r:o· inspec· 
tor advisl'S former hou· to remedy the d E-fL.!ct, 
81951-6. 

The tuberculin test is ullt'd for ridding herd. of tuber. 
culosis, not ror ascertaining if a eoU" gh·es 
t.uberculous m ilk . 81967.70, ·82106·12. 

Tuberculin.tested berds which supply milk to 
Birmingham, 81971-80, 82088.92; Slleh milk 
fetches a higher price , 3199S·8. . 

Reliability of tbe tuberculin test, 82008-14 .. 
Diapoaal of reactora. 82007, 320~2-5; .the diffi· 

culty iB to .600ure the menns of 180I!'LtUlK th(>m t 
82084-7. 

A h erd having 85 p er cent. of reactora which gave 
no tubercllious milk, 81981.92; another insttmcl' of 
reactors giving tubercle·free milk, 82076-&8, 

Hospitals' m ilk supply, 81997, S2009·'72. 
To secure uniform administration central supervi ~ 

sian is neceuan, 82015·2l. 
Balance of advantage in making the Board (l l 

Agriculture the central authority,· 82022 
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llALCOL?l[, JOHN-collf ill llo!'ll. 

The Birm inghsUI Public H l;'alth Authority givt' 88 
compen sntion hllif tbe value of tuberculous 
cow'S IIJaugh t(orE'd up to .£4 , B2028-UO, B2041·6. 

But general meRsures t'.rt' lI Cl'e6S/l.~' if tuber
culosis is to 00 t'rndit'ntcd, 3:.>()31 .... 

Licensing, inst€'A.tl of registering , cowkt't'pel'il. is 
necessnry, 82Q,I,7.U8. ' 

llANCHES1'ER. 
Duties of chief ~ct('riURI)' inspector ill OOllllCdiolt 

with milk, tl06iJ8A. 
'The unitary in>lpector ne ls tiS Tnl'Jl('ctor of Milk· 

,hops, Soe8iJ, MOStfl: but· dOl.'1ii not d('ul with the 
conditions of cllttle, :100-'10. 

Circumstancel> le't\d iu~ up to tilt' )111,,;;i l1:': 01 til£' :UIIJI
cheder lIil!.: CltluS('s, :.1001.18, 

Supervision ~)f th(' milk :<lIppl.\· duil'l; from till' 
appoil.llml'nt of Dr. ~iveu II\; il lcdicnl Offi<'l'r 
01 H enltb , 110111>8, 

Condition of cow;; :md b.ut'!! at tlAtE:' III Dr. 
~i ven 'l: nppoinhut'nt, lJOO/lR 

"rork dOlle hy Dr. Nit'",n nud PI'oft>Swr DeJepilll' 
sho'l\'ing thl.! necpssity for S(>C'uring t:ontrnl o'\'('r 
milk s upplies comiug iuto i\!nnehl'ster from 
ou tside. U{H,i08_70, , 

Tlu· rl'!;uit of )I!meht'~t~r's oction ,,"Uli tho fr!!.m
ing of t he Mouel Milk CIIIUse1! by ti lt' Locnl 
Go'\'ernmcu t Boord which 1111 !\llthoritit'S IIIAy 

appl." to IIcIopt , 30670. • 
Al'ea~ from wldch ti le i\fnnt.'lu: .. t.·r milk suppl;y is 

dnn,,'n, HO'ill: l'ow-kt"<'pen; in the~{' nrC'AS Wt"I'\', noti_ 
ne<l of the iUilk Clauses, 80711. 

Procedure in :Mllllehelit('r of tracing tuhetculou;; m ilk 
recei "'ed from l'OlIlItl'\' dist rict!;, a0701_iJ; mode 
of fruckill~ dowu th~ t'('.W giving tubt>rcul011S 
m ilk. 8070iS, 80816-2] . 

Co-operation (I f uutKidt • luclII nllthodtiell, 
80810-11. 

_-\.s to proseculion of ofl'endl'N oubidt> the cit~' 
area. 00881-2, 308G4._7. 

Cowsbeds in the cit).· lI~a which al'e not a nuisance 
are encouraged, 806&.'1. 

Cowsheds and farms supplying milk io Mnnchester 
are ins~ctt'd and broll,t:ht up to stnndnrcl, 
30070_ 

Greal, improYcml'ut in cllII's lll'tll; dJactcu, 30721-:!, 
30789. 

R~Qui relll('nt" HS to Ji~ht. veutilation, dl'aiuRge, 
etc., or cow-byres. 30671·:J, 80728_45.' 

T he eustom of kl't'p in:;:o old cows in the cit·\· has hcE'1.l 
donc UWIIY with, lJ0674 : tl'nli illG to Hie freedom 
of milk f rom diS/case. aOO74. 

ModI' of dE'nliug' with COt,' -kl>~pru'Il who do l lOt keep 
thcir ClltH!' lt lld byres clenu, 80(188,00. 

}~ew cows with tubel'culoU!l \1ddel';; !UkV!' 1K'!'1l fmlud 
in the city in ' lnst, t CIl ).'t'ars. 3007-1. 

T here are uo t uberculin·tested ht'l'd~ in the !'ih' 
ll0674_8. • , 

Special milk lIuppl~' for cit~· ho.;pitnlll, a0745, 80791_5. 
Tht' product'r plncNl himsdf in the hands of 

tbe Corporation officinl!;. , .. ho hll-"II' eradicated 
tubereuloBill from his herd ll . 30745_02 . 

The incidence or diseuse othCl' thall tuLt'T{'ulosis 
hRs ulso been ellormo\lsl ~' reduced. 30752_{I. 

Practical impossibili ty of (''OIH-icting n farmer ot 
hOltillgly selling t uberculous milk, 30711 ; but 
prosecutions ha ... -e heen im.-titutcd tor no~ 1l0tif~i ll P; 
cows with tuberculous udden;, 80711. The "flect 
of t he Milk Clausell has b..'{'u to ~curC' for ?lh n
chestt'r a milk suppl.r from health~- cows, 30711_2; 
but disefl.Sed nud suspicions cows hn .... e bee-n !;old 
tn persous ~ up[ll.l'in~ oUII:r !nW1l8 \\'hosl' milk 
sllppl,\' was Ie,:;!' risoroush .:ufcglmrded, 30713_5 
30780. ' , 

Price of milk ill Mnnchestf'r, B077{1-81, 3G'i71_3. 
The quality of MallehE'stcr m ilk is good and com

parativel:", free nom adulterat ion, 81298-9, 
Tho cily Ruthoritit's huv(' ]lOt provided milk depotl'; 

81270-1. ' 
• 1.,. private entel'priSl' Wfl.;; !>tllrted cn the lines of 

t~e- Coponh Rgen :Milk Suppl~' (Busck's). but 
did not succeed, 8]271-G. 

The Ilmount of dirt iu MSTlchestl'r milk hos bet'll 
enormQusl~' reduced, 31277. 

The quantit~· of tuberculous milk lIent in hRs bee-n 
reduced to the minimum possible b," existing 
mf'thoolii_ 31278_11. 8Ht2f1. 

lB, N C' HESTER -COli til/utd . 
Power to prl'vcut tuberculous milk comi ng jnto t ho-· 

city,808U4-7. . 
Cout inuous fAll ill tbe iufan tHe dCldh·rl\tc (l\ft1ll _ 

chestek') from tubcrculosill , 812lll), 31250_60. 
Nu reduction ill l'Rtc from otilCr formll of tubcrculosis 

thun phthis i ~ r(Il' age period of ij to 14 years, 
81~55. 

The inference iii t·hat two factoT'll or.o working to 
reduce hmn~n tu!JNculosi_purcr food (espeeilll ily 
milk) Hnd 1t'l'1I 1111 11\1\11 infection, :n2:ifi_lW, 81280-!l2. 

}; .. ou threllk of jll ll)elious di~c ll sc it·u!'!!(} to the milk-
I'III'Ply, 812(16. ' 

MANCHES'J'EH MlLK CIJAUSE.S. 
CirculllstancC's leadinG up to the pBSt;ing at , 3006A_70_ 
The rt'Sult of MonchCe!ltcr 'lI aetion WII!! the frnming' 

of the Modcl Milk Clauses by thn r.JOCnl GOl'ern
JIleut Bonrd. which all I\utliol'iti{lli m H'y oppl;V to 
udopt, 30070. 

l'h.: cffect of t ILl' Milk (Jla l1l'c~ Ims b{lC'u to MCUro for 
i\[nncl\('siel' 1\ milk supply from bealthy COW". 
a0711_2. 

'But diseased aud suspicious COWl! hnV'e beell solll 
to penlons IlI.lppl ~·ing other towns whose milk 
supply wa~ 1('SS rigorous!).' snfaguordcd , 
30718-5 . 80'73\!. 

!\1F.DIC..lL OPFIC'ER OF HRU,TH. 
The nppoilltmC'nt. or whol,,· tilll r In('diCIlI offi c{'J'S hy 

n centrnl 01' count~' lIutho\'ity to rellOrt. au tho 
health of (l it.tril·tll is desirRbll'; thcy would h wosti_ 
~ate tilt' n'port" nf locnl Iwnctitionel'S , 26280-91. 
:28755.7. 

_\ppoilltmcnt of n Coullty i\tediclIl Officer of H aollh 
!I.{h·ocutrd, 27272_4, 2U7GU-73. 

Powel' of Locnl Oo\'crnment Daal'd to dcnl with an 
M.O.H . \\'110 tl(\('s llOl r eport (;U8C of i ll(ect iou~· 
11i \WI\j;{'. ~2B22-ti. 

:MILl';:. 

&arcit)· of milk: alleged CUll""''', lind Iwopo\trd' 
n ' \lIcdit"!;. Rre" b'cardiy." 

DI'ied milk. Sel' " V,if'd milL" 
Sellul'lIted milk. Sl'I., .. SepGrnfl't/ mill .. . .. 

r ulltt, fill u fuod. 
1IIilk i>i csscntinl to childl'cn up to fivc rears or age .. 

27208. 
Not sl1fficielltl~' IIppreciuted a!! :I rood, 2G128-45, 

:lG] ;;!) , 2BU6-7, 2077;;, 
(!olltra, 2U14.6-62 _ 

Not used , becllU&e ol })O,'cr ty, 2IHOO.a ; or becnllsc> 
t,he mOlle,\' fI\'nilnhlc is spen t. Oil drink, 26248-7 , 
2U776. 

}'al'nlt!rs &ollle·timcs ~tillt their own (umBic!' of milk 
27201} .. 7 , 26871, 2f1722. 

Milk lin d Imtll'T1nilk t'pcmnmcnded iu prcicrence to· 
ten, 28700; or porlt'r, 28744.. 

}'ool! vulm'S of the>iC to\lf articles compo.rt!d,. 
28744.-7. 

P,;rr of 1l1ilk. 
Glt'Il t-i,'s, 27764.-l\: D{~n.\·. 28l1iJ2_3 . 
Price of winkl' milk, 26862-70, 2G880. 

mrt? Milk_ 
\\ Silt of dcnnlille"" ill handliug milk , 272.'\5, 27268_!}. 
Filtration of milk 1'f"1lI<Wt'S dirt. but not dn\Jg~1'O\I!f. 

lJadl'ri ll. :J17AA_70. 
Win' rr tll iJ1", 

Sl'l.' .. Tr ill!f.r dfli'!lill!1'" 
[.I'!/ul xtundarll IIf 1/11re -1IIi1/ •. 

'IliL' ll, ~tl l stalltlflr(l is bRf;Cd on tuc l}()OrC'1:!t pUNl milk .. 
3165:1 . 

Diffl:'rcncf' bet-II'C'l.'u morning nud (,"ouing milk .. 
29192-t1. 

MilL: 7110UU(·fitm. 
CUbbagc is good fceding for, 28881.5, 28802 . 

Ge/l o!' ral. , 
I mpro .... ement. possible in rC'gurd 

milk in sllotl!l (Enlliskillan). 
20194-200: to prubl'<!lItc would 
shops, 2!S022-,1. 

to thc storngo of 
26020-1, 26094-8 .. 
menn closing the 

Huxters' shops: to forbid the sale of milk in, might 
C'R:.J.se hHrdllhiJl. f\JlC'Cill1 Rup('r\'i~iol\ lIC'ees~llry .. 
32260·5, 32064-71. 
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:UILK-conti'~ucd ,'. 
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I~, is bet.ter to huve tI pl<;n tiful sUl,l l-'ly of milk pro
duced nudN' ordi nary conditions thnn a sUHl ller 
supply of more cxpcusi VI! milk, 322B7. 

Cllil~ren drinking tuberculous milk usualh- resist 
infection if o[ good vitality, 32;172-6 . • 

<';hildren SUIf~l' more f l"Om waut· of milk than from 
the effects of milk, 32577.8 , S2W5-6, 

"lhe bntteL' content of milk varics soliletimeli accord
ing to the pastures the COWl; feed on 26387-9. 

vificr('nce between morning nnd e;cning milk 
2IW)~:a. · ' 

Decomposition of milk nbove II. t CIllPCl'lItUl'e of UO 
degrec~ }'uhrenhcit, 30525. 

Btfcc\s all childn'lI. , 30525, 80;17l. 
l'egfJ~7~o3;;~tG_~i~Ow the mine of tubercle -fr~ lIlilk, 

Bottled milk , advnutuges of, aOOOO.7 , UI089-O'l' is 
deurer U181l ordinury milk, 111093-G. ' . ' 

Milk slispected of ,<!lusing illfcctiou!; diM-use; fat 
power to suspentl ~uo supply at Ollee , 309711.,L 

-City milk is be-Mer than Coulltry milk, 1116.11 .4 
"t:ertifled" milk, no salo of, 31562. '7 

Is dearet t,han ordiilury milk, 32222_4 
Difficulty of coutrolling milk which COlll('S from 

tue snme Curm partly fl"Om tube,l:culin·t('st.cd nud 
partly hom Iloll.tubel:culin-t"ested herds, )1O~8li.8. 

Nutritive properties of milk are injured b,\' hent, 
30882, 3OB97.1l. 80926_7. 310B;i ·8, 

Coolin g preferable' to boiling, 30B-2:2, 
"f o boil milk interferes with it;; food valuc, 317;]1., 

But boiled milk 'is 0. much safer ,food for illfnut~ 
than ord~nat,y unboiled milk, 81781-2. 

)[i!k should he first rllised to the boiling I>oiu t 
arid then used. 31733.4 . 

'Ord innry pnstemisatioll diminishes, b ll t dOl"S Hot 
remove the donger ofinfection, 317S6. 

Uesults of expel'iments at various temperatuti"S 
for differcnt llcri:ods, 317U1i: ~"ho\\'ill~ that 
Cl 'Cllm cunnot tlll'rl'b~· bc st('ri\iSttu for btltte1.'-
making. 317S7.\). , 

('omm('teinl pnstenrisnti011 would he less effi· 
cien t. 81740·]. ' 

. E~ec,ts on butter ' of licating I!l'elUli to "Mious 
temperatures, 1l 17.42~ , 

"ScPOl'o.ted milk ,which , hns bcen pasteurised some
times; undergoes putrefaet.:oll more ~asily than 
milk which has not been so t reated, 81742·6. 

Rrcommends sterilisation rother than tIle intro.
duction of lactic acid hacilli, 31747-52. 

Buttermilk; eRect on, from cream j'eated to various 
t-empero.tures, 81742, 

Lactic acid bQ. cilli retard p,utrefaction in milk. or milk 
prod uct s, 31748 , 

Knows of no fncts to support the stntl'ment t.hat thc 
use of sterilised milk by babies CQuses rickets 

, and scurvy. 31753. 
Babies ,and cows have thrived well on boiled 

milk, 31753-8. 
Buttal' made from milk containing tubercle bacilli, 

and ' the buttermilk, remain infectious, 1'117;19. 
Chcl'se also milS be infe3too, 31759. 

~u('stion '~vllethE' r ,n l'ow.];:cepi!r "hould be, nl\owcd to 
sell, untrcatc<l, the milk of reacting co\\,s,,30835-00, 

lIiCl'Oscopiclll exnmiuution of milk is ·not sufficient, 
31764.7 , 31802-5. 

Direct inspection of farms, plus bacteriological 
testing of milk of suspected 00\1'5" is better. 
81772. 

Filtration of milk removes dirt, \juL not dangerous 
bacteria, 81768.70. ' 

Mllk'does not need to be ventilated, 32665_8. 

:MILK CLUBS , as a remcdy for scarcity of milk. 
There is no organised demand for milk, heDCC 

difficulty of nrrnnging for a supply, 80297, .JOall-
4, 80840.2. . 

Suggested means of organising a demand, e,!)., 
formation of milk clubs, 80315. 

Work done by thc United Irishwomeu ; depot 
in BorriK and itinerant disb:ibution at Fenit, 
80819-84. 

Need of an orgnr.i.isiDg body to eDsurB a milk 
supply, 80328. 

'The United Irishwomen and , the W.K.N.A. 
might be the organisers. 808ag, 

:UILK CLrB8-<'oI1tinued. 
Tho, LA. O.S. will h'.I to arrange through (.'l'eameriea 

ull(l h ,l1UCl'S to mcet a d eulIllld, 30297, 30339. 
He pRymeut, tickets could be lJought beforehand 

!It the depot Rud IUlllded to the contractor for the 
milk, 3O&JG-8, 80419; tLLis would p1'6\'ent !raud and 
bsd debts. 0037:2. 

:\Iilk ill the wintcr is !;cal"ce and m ight be past-euriled, 
;10"207. :104.]0.3. 

Creameries arc williug to sell milk,. 80300.1; 
objections to sell could be overcome, 30389·9B. 

If l'realllcries ,\t'\' t Oll fllr UWIIY. milk could be dis· 
tributed ut eross.roads, etc .• ~ 00300. 

Probable priee of milk sold. at c I'cam~rics , 30302.8. 
Crenml'ries mi~ht ue Able to sell milk daily in the 

winter, 80448.51., 
Chilliug milk aftcr ptlstclll'isatiou , 30344·57, 
e jl·operative soeietiE'1I could not be started solely for 

the sn it' of milk because of the expeuse, 
30362. 

Clu bs would ha sufficicllt , 308£17.400. 

:'lU Ll\. DEPOTS, I NFAN TS', 

Iu Glasgow hilS been abnndoned, · ~0896·005. 
.-\.lIlLunl loss all the undertaking. 80948·53. 

There is not !I. depot iu Leeds because t he expeu
dit ul'l' I\'I.IS ruled ultra vjres, 31079. 

So {L deput wa!:l opened ou philanthropic lillI'S, 
31079-81. 

I nfant mortality ri'du~; m etbod of com· 
putation , 810'19. 

Tbere is II. dried milk d rpot for infants in Sheffi eld, 
32592·6. 

iVU:l!icipal Iuju.nh' .Milk Dapah. LiL'cI'lwol . 
Genesis , 3142;1.;). 
For whom intl'uded, 31420.31, ;11574. 
Graduatt>d prices, according to ubility of parents to 

pay, ;)1482.47, 81577.81., 
Mode of distributmg the milk, 8H48, 31456.7. 
l ,o!;!; O!\ working, 31-149.t.i0, 314tH-O , 31471-81, 81490. 
Thc el11enuiturc is treated us one for the protection 

of public bealth, S]518. 
},lode of treuting the milk. 81451.5. 81582 . 
?Il!dical advice is !lot giveu with tlle milk , 31458.9, 

31482·6, 
Source 01 the suppl~·, :314(;7 .70. . 
~'he milk. is a medIcine for the infants, 31482. 
Reduction of infant m ortality, 31.187.9 , 3152:2·0. 
)IHk is supplied to nur-sing nlOthers " 314£11,-502. 
:'IIHk is supplied to children under, a year old, 31519-

21. IH575.6. 
No bad ('fleets obseryed Oll children usiug the milk 

hl'atetl up to 210 deg. F. , 3158~,.7, 315M·BOO. 
~!!!l l authorit ies have no right to esta blish milk 

depots in Ire-laud, )~2772-8'2. 

::UlLli PRODU .. 'TS. 
P roposal tbat tbe provisions of the Dairil's Order 

should apply to. See ,. Da mclJ Order: propo8ed 
amclldmclIts." 

MI LK UECOnDS. 
Records kept, 27408.U. 
Ad vo.ut sgo of kecpin .... 28453.63, 2885O·Gl, 20309-12. 
By ket.'ping reC<lrds, tas been aple to get rid of poor ' 

milkers , 29965.70,· 2£1W8·6. 
Tho average yicld pet cow has been raised from 

300 to !iOO' gaU<1DiI, 29967. 
By keeping records a fanner turned a loss into a. 

profit, 31015-9 . · 

::\IILK VENDORS. 
Should be licensed. Scc·' Lice ll sfll9. " 

1I0RRISON. Dr. H. S. (Mrdical Officer of H ealth , 
.!ghadowey , Co. Antri.m: ; and President of the 
.Aghadowey Co.operat ive Cteo.mery). 

The Dairies Order is. enforced in the. Coleraine r ural 
distriet, 28895-906, 28924.6, 

The crl'amery bas not been asked to retail milk 
, 28914-6: but I,"ould do so if asksd:, 2ft090-8.' 

The maDager returns dirt,Y milk;' 28918·21 . 
The. loug-tube baby's bottle is used. 28flSG.9, 

28978.9. . 
No scarcity of milk in Co~eraine and district, 

28927-34.. ~8{l40-4. 
Farmers sell milk to labourers. 29004. 
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lWHRISON, DIL U. S.-COlrtililfrJ. 

The cream is pastt!uriHoo , 2S{l52.05. 
Recommends the use of n shodborn bull of milking 
. strain , 28980-0, 20086·7. ' 

Winter dairying is not cOllsidered profitable, 28990. 
1, 2t1000.9, 29111. 

The creo.merJ suffers by the absence o[ winter 
dairying, 29118·9. 

Whether winter dRirJing pass depends ou tbe 
e<lW'S :venrl.\' :.ield. 29181·6. 

Prioc of ,,.iuter milk. 28OO'J-U, 20071.6, 29187; of 
liUmmer milK. 29070. 

Cr~lnery works three dllSs II \\'t'l,k in \\'int('l', 28994.·6. 
Inspection of crcnmeriC'1i should b(' ltlade by e):pert 

inspectors llcting nnder Il. cimtrnt nnthoritr, 29019· 
36. 

Disposal of ell'nlnery &Iudge, 2904.0·8. 
Goats nre not populnr, 29089; would not object to 

goats wh ieb were not d t'structive aud gave a gool 
milk supply , 20083·8. 

'fhe Control Butter Scheme of the LA.O.S. 
<leocribed, 28968.G, 29008·102 . 

Home·butter mnkers shonld coml' nnder the D airies 
Order., 29110. 

MOTHEHS. 

Inlohuction of. ns to "olue of milk as tl food desir· 
able , 29775. 

Neell instruction liS to the rearing of child~n, 
:20146.52, 26218-22. 

MVlIRI N, TRmB.S (Besidcut in Ii:illyhl?gs district , 
Co. Donegal), 

Milk plentifuL Ma," to Xmuii; 8tnr~t> for tho rest of 
the :year , 29161-4. 

The population ~ollsiBU of smull fa rm€'rs, 28165.7 . 
The old Irish ~Ol'l" is uot elo.i. inet, 28172-4, 28181·7. 
There is not much dise9S<.' RUloug cattl!', 28-219.7 . 

ME SSEN, DR. A. A. (AIiSiiitttllt l\flodicfll Officer of 
H ealtb, Liverpool), 

I nspectors who look II ftcr thl' cit,\"s milk suppl.\· , 
81800·05. 

Procedure for detecting infected milk, aI 580·5. 
Thel\:: has been no eonllict with outside Il.uthoritics 

l'Oosequent on the inspection of outside f lmill; 
by city officials, 31396.1'1, 

P rocedurc when msking lIuch inslJectiolls. 
SU oo.g. 

Co.operation ot local IHlthorilit'S to lI('Cure im}Jrol'e. 
ments iu co\\'sheds, 31410.0. 

Tuberculosis other thall phthisis hus be!'ll l'L"(lucM , 
Sl iil4.-B. 

Arrangemeuts. lllade by hospitals to 1;<-t II. pUIX' milk 
supply, 315(7,58. , 

There ill no sale of " certified" milk, 31562.7 . 

/tlTllfici/ltl t III/tlllh' .llilk Depots, J.irtrp(w /. 
Gellesi", SI-l28·ii. 
Fl,ll' whom inteudl'd, 814.26.3J , al ,;'j 4. 
Graduated pric.:eH, liccoruiug to abili~,' of pal'cut!; 

to pR,'" 31482·47. l:Hii77·81. . 
)orade of <1istributiul{ the milk , 31448 , BI4ii6.7. 
Los" 01\ wflrkillg, 3144{l.GO, UI46].6, 81471.81, 

31400. 
The expend it ure is trelitetl _ lUI one for tho {J rt). 

t ection of p\lblic hea lth, tl IS1S. 
Modo of treating t ile milk, U1451~1i, 81582. 
Medical adnce is not gi\"'n wjth the milk. 

IU458·0, 81482.6. 

Sour!!" o f fhI' Buppl,l' , 8 1467.70. 
The milk is It medicine for tho illfdllts, H1482. 
Reduction of iufant mortll.litv , 3148'7.0 . 8Hl22.6. 
Milk is supplied to nursing ·mfltllen; . 31401.502. 
Milk is supplied ID children uuder N. \'enr olel 

81519.2], 85li7G.6. . ' 

Yo bRd {' ft'e<:ts obSl'l'vl'(l on cbildr(!u usiug the 
milk heatc.-d lip :HO dC'g. P., 81585.7 , Slt;O'j. 
600. 

N. 

NIVEN, DIt. J.BfE!3 (McdiGnl Officer 01 H ealth. 
Miluchclitcl·) • 

Continuous fllll in th", iufnutile death·rate 
(Mupchcster) from tubercu losis, 812:m, 31260·60. 

No reduction in lilt!) f rom oth!'r forms of t uber. 
culosis th(U\ phtbisis for lIgc,pcl'iod of (j to 14 
:-·eflnl . 812ii:;. 

The .inference is t hat two tudol'S nre working to 
reduce human tubel'cll l o~iE: , purer food (especially 
milk) lIud ]('~s Inu n:\I\ iuf,'ctim" tH2G6.IH , 31:l80· 
0'1. 

Xu ou!ureBk of infec t iOlIK dise!l~o trnN·d to thr milk 
suppls, a I :.lUi!, 

'rhere- i~ Ol'cnsionnl uhjretiull j 'l thl' upplieation of 
the Widnl tcd. :ll:llil \.\l . 

'rill' ci h ' uutilorili l'R lulVc IUlt lJ I'o d ded milk dt!pol..,;, 
lil:l70.1. 

A pl'ivaw Cllt(.!l'J)l·isll waR. stnrtcd on tilo lim.''''; 
of the Copenhageu Milk Supply (DulK:k ·s). 

, but did not succecd, 01271.B, 
'1'11{' nmoun t of d il·t in U llIlclwJoltl!r milk hUll uC(>1) 

euol'JI1ouHly rt-duccd , 812'77. 
'r he quautit;:.' of tnherculo\lB milk sent in hns berll 

h.><luced to th,' minimum -poflSibl0 ll.\' ~'xi~tiug 
, lllC'thods, IIU78·{I, 3l828. 
'fulll'tculosill in u(l ult life is lurge]y (l uo til hlllllun 

iufedion, U12s:12. 
'I llc (junlity of 1hmchclltel' milk is }.loot! tIoud !.'OIII · 

parnt iwiy free from adulteration, 31290.9. 
Dricil milk sllo\l'lI good j'('lIulu iu the feeding of 

children , 8181:2·'7 . 
SUll~lIlCr di3rrho:n: cnliSl!S of, :JlU19. 
'Phd complete (·rudiclltiOIl of tuqerC'lllolii" ill cRtth~ 

is ll{'c.!'sl!llry t-o stamp ou t tho di!>CIlHe, 31328 . • 
State aliI n eccsSlIry , S1821J. 
IUlportnn~e to Ilgticllitun' IlIld the dairy 

indullnr, :11880. 
It hilS heen done in single 11I' IUS, IU8Sl. 
Discussion ns to trentmcnt (,f rE'Rctiog cnWl( nnrl 

the dispO!IRl of t heir milk. atSIIB·75. 
If ownel'" of tllhel'culin.testOO Ilerels would com. 

Ul Ull icll.tl' with physicinllR, the lntter could 
rl'cOllUllend t·bG milk fo!' ()!Itient!;, chi]dl'ell, 
:l nd hO!Sp ilul li. 81376-S-!. 

t) rd innl'.l' Ilcupio do not Imo\\' t il" vlllu{o I,lf 
t ubel'cle,{!'{'e m ilk , 11U177, 311J8u. (I. 

o. 
O'BOYLE , J .UlES, J.P. (l"lIrlllcr , liilln]1I di~trict . 

Co. Mayo) . 
Ku er.mnll'ries in North :hfn.ro . 275110. 
Thcl'C is scarcity of milk, 275a7.8 , 27578, 27591.3 . 
Gosts are, not us!'11 for milking pmposes , 2'7084.9. 
Tile Angus breed pr(!(IOlninnt.es: ther(' nm !111m .. 

Uallownys, 275S{).48, 27(1U2, . 
Wl\nts 1\ pure.brNi sholihorn bull of milkiug litrnin 

to be "l'nt to tho (listrict, 27ri52.4 , 27568, 2'7l1W. 
KO. 

'fhe Dcpnrt.mt.'ut hus nllo\\'e<l ..,;Lorthoru cllttll', of 
good. milking strain to be. lust to ' the district, 
276!55.61, :l7B28-:Jl. :.1:7U41.GIi. 

'1'hs GlIlIowsy brccd hllll not hC('1I gOo<l for tbe milk 
1I11 ppl~·. 27ii5], ~566.7. 

Thc.y dct~'riOl1l.to in vnhlt' II ftC'l' the first cross. 
27568.1l, 2'71S0fl • .1I . 

SlIgl{l'sts ~llIl.t no hullt! Ill' IISL>(l I'XCI'}!t thus(' lIppt'oVl'd 
hy the Dl'IJIl rtlllt'll t. :!7Il6fi.74. 

'l'rnde in old cows, 27ii'J8.lIna. 
No Vet l'l'inllr.), Iusp l.'ctol' haM hN'lI nom illuted for 

I\i\Mn I'urnl dil;iI'iet. 27UlJ4.H. 
, 

U'HrUN J.: , llATHI<'K (n cl!.idclit in J\ilIyhegs, Co. 
DUlu'g-ull. 

Milk i~ "em'co from Dl'cl.'mlwr tel April all over the
d istrict, 27008.804. 

:MI>1'tI IIcaTet' in Vi\lll"I'II Hum in the country 
28022.8l. ... " 

As Il. resuLt of tbe Dail'iell Ot'dt! l', B number of milk 
1:K.'lI l'nI becllmo homl.'·buth~r makers 28005.6' but 
this righted itself subsequent ly, 28007-8. ' 

'fll{'ro is not much wintt!r calving, 28000 i aud nu
, catch cruppihg, 280:.1:0.1. 

The old I rish {'ow i good nil a milker, 28018.6. 
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O'BYRNE , PATRICK-eontinued, 
Fishermen make all easi('r livelihood 110W tlum 

formerly. 28082·4. 
Loans nrc made by the Congested Districts 

Board to buy ut'h and bonts, 2S046·Gl. 
There is nn agrieultural ba nk in th(' di6triet, 2f1088. 

40, 
A good milking breed of goats is reqll ired., 28052.7. 

OU'f BH.b:AKS OF DISEASE attributable to ulilk. 
Sec" Diuau. OUtbrtil1,-a of." 

p, 

PASTEU RISATION OF l'm JK. 
For-· 

Pasteu risation is the beat way t-o denl \rith milk 
h'Om herds whieh are not tllb(,l'culin tc~ted , 
80.581 j but it enables tbe diaholll!>lt R'ndOL' 
to sell milk not fi t lor consumption. 80581. 

The preliminary souring is eliminated b~ 
pasteurisation, Rnd milk may be dangerous 
before thert' is wllrning. 30581.G. 

:1gail1,t-

Paateurised milk not liked. 2722'2. 

Genera/. 
Keeping qunlitics of pasteuriS<!d milk, 30216·20. 

80230·47 . 
Ordinary past.eurisation diminishes but dOE'S not 

remove the danger of infeetiou, 81786. 
Besult", of experimenh, 81786. 

Conll neJ'{"j,,1 pO!lteurisation would . ll(, l('ss (.ffieicllt, 
81740.1. 

PENALTIES for adultero.tion or milk. ('te , 
.. FineR." 

PORHIDGB. 
Not 110 mueh used as ~ormcrly. 2814{l. 
b eaten, if milk i~ available, 282M. 

]>ORTER . 

SeD 

.Food value of, compared with milk and buttermilk, 
18744·7. 

PRENTICE, DAVID, u.n.c.v.s. (Superintendent 
. Trll-Ilsit Inspector in the Veterinary Bl'8nch 

of the DeI;'artmcnt of Agriculture, Dubliu ). 
'fhe Department a Veterinary Inspectors cannot well 

exercise control over tbe locally IIppoinwd 
Veterinary I nspectors, 82947, 32957. 

Hnrmoniotls working between the Departmt'nt of 
Agriculture nnd Local Government Board 
where thet'e are points of contact, 82948. 

But one Board-the Department-must be 
re5ponsiblo for diseases in 111limala. 82n48, 
82967. . 

A Committee represe nt ing the DepArtment, thl.\ 
Loc.al Government Hoard, and the Veterinar:: 
College not a suitabl(' body to control the 
veterillllrl' service, 82"58. 

But the present, s~'stem of hll'Villg two " .. ta of 
inspectors responsible to different depArtments 
is not economical or efficient, B2960.2 . 

Two liet s of Veterinary Officen;: appointed 
(1) By locnl authorities lmder the Public Health 

Acts, 62949. 
(2) By County or Borough Couneils under the 

Dises sC'i1 of AllimRis Act , 82950. 
Local bodies appoint inspectors at nominal salaries , 

makin~ the effieient performance -of dut:.· 
impossible. 82951.4. 

Locally sppointed officers who are not indept'll' 
d~nt , 82961A. 

Central control neees;;ary to secure uniform adminis_ 
tration. 82988·98. 

Tuberculosis Notification Order of 1"10 not sueeC'lIdui 
af! a IDl!iilB of ascertaining the number of 
tuberCL,lous Ctl\\"~, 32954, BWBl.7. 

Compensat.ion must be paid to induce ownerll to 
report, 82969.70. 

Thp St.ate should pay part of the. comp(losstioo . 
B2M3.7. · . 

Rcli:lhility of the- tuberculi n t~Bt . 82965·6. 

P RESERVATIVES. 
Use of. in Irebnd, 8'28~5·7 . 
Forbidden in E ngland , 82608·4. 
Use of, illegal in milk in England,· 8116~.li , 8228(0. 

It'gal in cream, 32281. 

Q, 

Qt"INTON. JOHN 1'. (Food and Drugl1 Inspector, 
Liverpooh. 

City milk is better than countr~ milk, IH611·4. 
RtJ inspeC\;ion of c ity eowli 011 graB!! during the 

summer. 81616·3 1. 
Responsibility for adultt'ratioll: efforts to filt it on 

• the right part.v, 8 1686-48. 
Fines imposed. 81644·6. 
Ferm of RnAlyst's certi fi cate, 81M7.au. 
DilfC'rellCle bet·weeo morning and ev(!uing milk, 

81666-67. 
Cowkeepers art' prosecuted for 1I0t notifying cows 

with diseased udders , 81668. The plea of 
ignorance is not acccpt-ed. S186{1·71. Fin~~ 
imposed, 31672, 

Clealliiness by city mil.bra is insist('d 011. 81678·8. 

Defec:ti" e eowsheds in tbt" COUll fry are rt'ported to 
t llt" county 8ufboritit's. 8168.Q·8. 

No PO"'t'T to inspect; outside byres or cattle witbout 
a mUgi!;trllte '!! order . S168f1.flO. 81699: Rnd the 
cit," aut hor ities must hAVI' suspicion there is some. 
thlUg wroDp:, 81691.5. 

110 forms " isitf'd in } O yenrs. 8169f1.700j not 1111 
oubidt' farlllS IIr(' visited, 81';00.12. 

No opposit ion is UO\,· made by furm~rB. to inspection. 
81705 . 

Dot'S llnt desl with th(l VeterinAry Surgcooll's work 
fit all, 31707·8 . 

R('fr igeratinp: {'ars or platforms for milk trnffie are 
not providl'd u~· l·ailwayll. 81714.22 . . 

Di,·ty mil\;:: thl're bRa been no proseeution for , 
81728·9. 

R, 
RAILWAYS. 

Refrigerating cars or platforms for milk traffic arc 
not provided by. 8 1714·22. 

REACTO RS. 8t'(' .. T uberrll1in Tut." 

RICKETS. References to. 
Cnuses of, 821316. 
l.'se of scRldt'd m.ilk leading to SCUT\·~· rickets , 

80626.82. 

Milk sterilised by peroxide of bydrogen: alleged as 
a euuse of scurvy rickets, 80906. 

Not caused by the nse of surilised milk, 817M. 

I. a bottle·fed baby's oilment . 32617. 

ROBERTSON, DU. JOHN, . M.D. , B,Se . (.M~d ical 
Offict'r of H ealth , Birmingham). 

There is less tuberculosis in Binnillgbam than in 
other large compRtilblt towns, 82185.6. 

Th~re if> u stafl of lady henlth visitono w110 
instrnot poor mothers 0::' to the car<: of their 
babies, 132189·44, 82158· 5. 

Attr ibutes the high rate of iuIsnt mortality to 
improper feeding Rnd h nbnent of babies; the 
milk supply is not the cause, 82145·51. 

It is better to haye a plentiful supply of milk pro· 
duced under -ordinary condit ions than a smaller 
supply of more e."q)t'Dsive .mjlk, ~228'7 . 

The smali shops whi~h seU 'milk serve a useful pur. 
pose, but ·require speeial supervision, 82280·5. 

There is no municipRI milk dt'pot in. Birmingbam. 
82162. 

Sterilised food is not good for ehildren oontinuousty, 
92158: but· to Rvoid dallRer to young ehildren , milk 
should bt' sterilised , 82155-8. 

• 2 F 
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ROBEHTSUN, DH. JOHN-l'O,t/illul!.!. 
Thl!rc is power to delll with ;l milk 5ullply which 

cau::;es 811 outbreak of infectious disease, 
32150-tll, 32218-0, 82'213u·'i8. 

It would be IL henefit if Ull outbreak of typhoid, 
{'te., in a milk producer's family were notified 
by tbe local 7\ledicul Officer of Health to the 
public heal th authorit-y of the town receiving 
the milk, S21B2_70 .. 

Dang!.'!' of typhpid from lise of impure water for 
washing calls or cuttle 'standing in ' fou l water, 
1l2 l 78-9. . 

Would like to have power to forbid milk to (~me 
into the city from dirty sheds, or whertl the wuter 
supply is Lad, 32232-4. 

'I'he existing (slow) method of detecting tubel'culous 
milk is reliable Slid therefore preferable to Otllt'l'l;, 

32180-5. 
The Dairies Order "hould bll administered by tbe 

Couch' Couucils; 82lfll-4 ; if administered by a 
ccnu,ll bod"\' it wenk('IlS the inter(!st and initiiltive 
of the local body, 32Hl5; and the stand ard of 
uniformity would have to be the minimum stall_ 
dard, 82196-8. 

The appointment of a Count.\· Veterinary lus)lccool" 
would be gooa, 82207.]2. 

TIle hospitals get tubcl"clt!-free milk, B211Hl-202 . 
CCI·titled tuberclc.fr~ milk is deurer than ordinary 

milk. 82222-4. 
" Nothing we CUll do is too e::q )('usiyc to stop tuber

culosis ," 8222ri. 
The proper way to get non-tuberculous milk is 10 

free cattle of tuberculosis, 32225_7. 
No one city can und ertake that tusk, 32227.,-9. 
Tr~' simple · m(>thods of \{el' l)ing bovincs under 

better conditions Q:,; a remedy, 82239_41. 
It would llot be wise to rel:- on the Widal test to 

discover typhoic\ carriers, 82278·n, 
Preservatives in England; not legal in milk, legal 

in cream, 82280-1. 

IWBERTSON-SCOTT, J.W. (Tt goats and milk
sheep). 

Scarcit.y of milk in laboul'ers' cottages in rurnl Eng
laud, 324;.0, 32498-9. 

Causes, 32500-9. 
Re voats: 

Tethering, 82450, 32-+:;2.-1. 
Housing, 92460, 82-181,' 32,1!16·i, 
Exercise, 82,150, 32481. 
l-~ceding. 324.')0, 82482. 
Milk yield. S24G3-76, 324'jft·BO, 
Price. 32468. 
Use of mil k of, for domestic purposes, 82iH9·22. 
St at.e assishmce given to goat-keeping in HoI. 

lund, 92450, 82523. 
I II f,wour of encouragement oj gORt-keeping in 

Ireland, suggpsted means of, 824M, 
Good milking strains to be prefcrred to good

looking animals, 82455.8, 32461.2, 92477-8_ 
Difficulty of imporl:llg new gouts, 32462, 32488_0, 

·82498·5. 
Foreign goats kid at aU times of the year, thus 

ensuring 1\ continuous milk supply, 32490_8. 
Milk-sheep , 9245f1.60, 92517-8. 

Stutc encourug('ment of milk.sheep hl'eeding in 
Hollllnd. 82528, 

Milk ,Yields in Holland have heen increl11led by State 
con'trol, 32511_8. 

S. 
SCARCITY OF loIlLI';, ALLEGED l'A.GSES .-L.'m 

PUOPOSED REMEDIES. 
SCAUCITY · OF },ItUL 

Artad 0/ 8ro rc,ily-Co. FermOJlagll, Enniskilleu R.D., 
2tH78 . 

Co. Sliao-Sligo, 20805-14, 27:WS.ii. 
Co. Dllllegal-Ulenties n.D., 27681-2 , 27695.70ii, 

27728_97. 27887_90, 27ooB; J'::iJlybeg1l, 27fogs. 
28004, 28161.4; Falcarragh Unioll, 28280. 

More scarce in vilJages tban ill the eoulltn' 
28022·81. • , 

"enrcity in the county ill "inter aud spring, 
~A069-63. 

Co. TYTon-t-Omagh , 29579-82, 29624-5 , 29681-49, 
80266-78 ; (Contra, B00l:i5-8, 30098-10'2); 
Stewartstown, 29711~27. 

• 

SCAltl'l'l'Y O}' illlLK. ALLl!:(jI':U IJAUSES AND , 
PRUPOSBD HBhlEDIES-c01l!irl1Ud, 

1;0.'1/910 1///. 

Scarcity of milk in labourers' cottllgeS in 1'uml Bng
luud. 82450, 132498-9. 

Cause,;, 82500-Q. 
Milk ordel'ed by doctor for children or patientd Dot 

procuruble, 20800, 26f122-4, :27203, 27790-2 , 21)717. 
Th" Ilell rcity is greater in non-cl:eamel'Y than in 

creumery districts, a0297. 

Xu ~wrdt!J: 
Co. Fcrmol100'/-Enuiskillell, 2UO'lU-HO,2IH28. 
('0. S&i!/o-Coliooney, :!lIOBa.93, 27488·Ua. 

Co. Muyo-Eilllllll. district, 27537_13, 27678, 27501-U. 
Co . LOftdolllltrry-D(!rry, 28319.20, 28713; Derry 
~o. 1 R.D., 28M2.65; Voleraine R:D., 2BU·27-84, 
289404. 

Co. Tyront-OmuKh HOoD., 294.19·8U, 29548; (Contra, 
29t52B-BO)' N 'I' nollc :.W841-3 29864' Strabane 
Nu. 1 n.n., 209li4.8, 299M, 29974. ' 

CAUSES 0..- S(~.\UClTY: 

Creamery RS II CIIUse. See" Crealllc rit8: ill Tc~a_ 
.Iion to the dom t 8tic ·milk llllpply." 

CuS(>s wherc there is no scarcity Ilnd there are 
creameriea, 26979-98, 2SQ:.!7.84, 2894.0-4., 
2\)417-0. 

Dllse-.; where thel't! is ]]0 creamery und there is 
scarcity, 27ii96·8, . 

:B1·el'<1ing from bulls of nOll-milking strain. See 
., B!Il/II." . 

Tile best milkillg cows are sold out of the country, 
274U9_44., 2879'7, 29307, 80090-4, 

Disiuclination of the pl'Oducer to sell retail, 26534, 
Absellee of winter dairyiug. See" WinteT dairyiflO." 
'l'he DepRrtment has allowed shorthorn cattlc of 

good milkillg strain to be lost to the district, 
27555-!H. 27628.D1, 27641-55. 

I ntroduction of tile Aberdeen Angus bull into Mayo 
!lnd Donegal. 27910-5, 28090·4. 

EFFECT . ., OJ' S CAnCITI. 

'l'Uhl' I'culosis among poor children callse(l by, 2tHiiil_-I, 
26228_80, 2722B, 

The bcalth of cl.!i ldren und other llersons SUflCI·S, 
213819.20, 26888-0. 26922-6. 

Children are givcn tC'u instead of milk, 26842_3. 
Howe-made bread not mnde for want of. mille or 

buttermilk, 29505. 
lkduced vitality of infants, consequent on lack of 

proper nourishment, increases tlle susceptibility to 
disease, 30895, 31077. 

REMED IES PI:OPOSED. 

111 L'dum Diiltrict~. 

Tile cstablishment of milk d<'pots by the local autho
rities, 27209_11 , 2~OO9_70, 2gS73.5, 29634, 2gl344-. 

if, It/wll Dillfrich. 
CI"t'umeries :-

If c tCameriC1; were l'equired to scll milk it would 
give partial relief, 268614. 

See also" Creameric8; inrBJatio~ to niB domC8tic 
milk dlll)1,ly." 

Cow-plots. See" Cuw.plllt." 
Goats. See" Goat.!. " 
Mill, Clubs. St!c ,. Milk. Club8." 

_-irg IUlltllt8 lor alld llgain8t Rate aud Stot~ aid. 
The subsiJising of n milk £upply from tbe ra tes or 

tu):es justifiable, :26276.9 , 2Bii40-9, 2BS8B.8. 
l i rban authorities not willing to provide Il. milk 

supply , 2625\l-'l;0. 
The cost of providing milk for cllildren would be a 

legitimate Cho.l'ge ou public funds, 26845-8. 
:Milk is all essential, and ita provision sbotlld be thc 

concern of the Q.o,vCJ:nmenl., 27{14.4., 27958-15, 

Gtneral. 

Farmers could oombine "to start 0 milk depot, 27211. 
Government should subsidise .£ormel."fl to provide 

poor people \\-i.th milk,. 29787 • 
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SCl1IU'lEl.D, DU. R AIWLD, 1I1.D. (Uedical Ufficer 
o[ Henlth, !SbcffieldJ . 

The ui.;ting metuod of protecting th~ m ilk supply i~ 
II, cl umsy rnilkl'~hift; each city ha~ to protect 
it,.~lf, 3"Ud.tS; and tbe I'e,m\ts arc imperfect, 
U:liltltl.71 ; and the systE'm ili expensive. B:lti5tS-8. 

lIeu .. ureil tukt!1I by Sheffield "goinst tuberculous 
milk. a:ln:!7. 82548.52; 81:I1i1l101. milk 1ikC'I~' to 
CUIl>\{' inf"climls disl'use, 32001.4. 

CVlllpo!u»atiuH fur ,;]uught"r .. f tu 1JI'l"culous cattl.;! 
mu~t be part of a complete sl.'llclll <' fOl' eradiculioll 
uf tuberculosiij , 32629. 

'fho.: ke£'ping of tuuerol~frcc herd!; is Ilot eradicating 
the disl!II.~t', 1l25S0. 

Expl'nse of hU~'illg cows suhjcct to pussing the 
tuberculin test , 32531·2. 

. Sometimes the farmer gl'b all cxtrn pri!'!! for 
his certifi~ milk. 32531 ; sometbnt'S not, 82;;nli. 

'J'he advantage l ics in baYing the lIerd iree fro lll 
.JjsCIl.St', 32684.11. 

'l'uucrcu lin '1'cst. 
Danger of fraud, U25i!7.\J. 
'f he Government should ulldertake the I" ork , 

82540. 
Reactors should not go buck to the ..-eudor for 

disposal dsewbere , nz5·W. 
'1'he city hilS no 1>O\\"eI' to order sillushtet' of a tuuer. 

culous eow; t he l"cmed~' is to forbi d the sale of 
tlle milk of tbe hel'd hi t bl' dt:y, 32M2.7, 325:;3·60. 

{.'hildrell drinking tuberculous milk usually resist 
iufectiou it ul good " itality, 32li72.6, 

Children sulfer more from want of milk tUIlI) 
[rom til .. ellects of milk, 3:Ui77-8, U2585·II, 

fl ri..><l :\lilk . 
Is f;old to lIursing lIlothcrs by till' L'orpOtlltioll , 

32587.{j, 1J2;)!t'l, 
No loss on the UlHlertllkillg , 8:Ui'J .J . (i, 32130"1·3, 
lts advnlll llg"S, 32500.1, a:w05. 
'l'he Corporation give general (1/h-il.'e to 1II0theN 

as well , 82LIl:2, 
Doctors t':ul.Inine th<:' babies, but 110 medicinc is 

given, 82597·600. 
~o dunger of liCurvy 01' l'icketto, 1l2tSl6-7. 
Leict!stC'r has Illso trit!d dried milk, 8263O.:i . 

Lun g.tube bnbies ' bottles n ot np proved of, 32611· 5. 
DL'uth.rate from tuberculosis in fihC'ffield; effcct of 

precautions rt milk 8uppl~' 011, 3262.J·9, 
Cowkeepcnl should be licenS<:'d, 82686.7; slaughter. 

houses are better controlled becIIWlc the\" arc 
licensed, 82638·i)' , 

'l'he Connt,:,!" Council s.hould nd winister the DairiCIl 
Urder to enSlIl'l' unifol'lllih-, S2B40-8. 

Strong legishlti(>n rt by.products of milk ill not justi· 
fied; the proper nction is to rcduc(' tuberculosis in 
cattle, 326!)J·L. 

Use of preservatives forbidden, 82{iIlS-4, 
Milk does not need to Ix> veiltilntt>d, 32665·6. 
Mode of dealing with small shop!! selling milk, 

32664·71. 

SEPAHATED i\ J1 Ll\. 
PI-ejudict! uguiust creamery scpurutl:c'(\ milk, 201&:1.I1J, 
Should he cooled dowu to n hlke it keep better, 

2114:i7 ·115. 
hi IlOt used for hu man consumption; it is lllllJlllnt. 

Rbll', 27618.80, 2700:;. 12, 28949.51 , 29318-21, 
Cnh'~ fed on, with IIddition of mCllls, mak~ g{)O(] 

}'eading1l, 27510-6 , 27021.8, 26441:1, 29-t91.g. 
CI>~'S of, 27002·4, 2701£1·20. 
Used as a 8ubstit ute lor buttermilk, 20978, 
l\eelling qualities of, 80208.20, BD-280.47, 
11 properly trelltcd might l;le largcly used for bllki llg 

purposes, 80480·7. 
11; used for reducing the qualih ' of lI!~'" milk 80941.8. 
'When pasteurilU'd , sometimps undergoes' putretRc. 

tiOIl more euily than milk which hilS oot, been so 
treated, 81742·1\. 

As a cause of outbrenks of enteric feover, 82672,328m. 

SHEEP, 
Milk.sbeep, 82459·00, 32617.8. 

State encouragenlent of milk.sbeep b~ing ill 
H olland, 82li28. 

Milk yields in H olland have been inereased by 
State eontroJ, 82511-8. 

SHEFFIELD, 
'fwo·thirds of Sheffield milk Jilupply come from out· 

side , o:l:l84.8, 1J2-I2H·1l2. 
Supenisioll <'xcrcised o..-er tb~ milk supply , u2289. 
)[lll ~UI'CS token hy ~heffi.eld against tubt!rcu1ous 

IIlllk , 811)27 , 82548.52; sgainst milk likely to cause 
iLifet:tiou'li diseRae, 82001·4. 

Thl! city bulS right to inspect. outside sources of 
supply,1l2:..!\Jl.:2 . 

'l'ht (llWlilit~, of tuberculuus milk received bas 
becu reduced, 32291:1, o2Ulil ·S. 

I nspec tion nnd control exercised O\'er dairiell 
inside nnd outside the eitS , 82297·804: 

TIl<; ul'VC"il..ulI to outsid e- insp<!etion bas died 
a\\'U.y, U21J05.8. 8"lS28--4. 

Cuwsueds iu oubide districts ure deiectiYe, a-2809.17. 
The M~uicl\l Offieer of Health, Sheffield, iuforms 

the )l.O.H. of the district in which the defec. 
tive byrl' 1JIlil beell found, 82818·20. 

Ib.liculous pCllul!ies ill proSt!cutions fOL' failing to 
110tify nlli mals suspectL-u of d i'Sense, S:amU·5. 

'fhe harm cuui!.Cd by inudequate nnes , 32386-8, 
Milk is bacteriologically examined in Sheffield , 

8"lg4.5-50. ' 
The city haa IlO power to ord~r waughter of a t uber· 

culous cow i the r emedy ilS to , forbid tile sale of 
the milk of the herd in the city, 8254:!.7, 32658.00, 

Dried :Milk, 

Is sold to llU!!;in g mother!; u,Y the Corporat ion, 
1:12587.9, 1125\12. 

~o loss 011 the undertaking , 82594.6 , 8200-1.B. 
I ts ndvnuttlgell, tJ2500-1, B:W05. 
Tilt' L'orpOl'!1tion gh·t! gelieNI advi~ to lllotbers 

us well, U2mrl. 
Doctors eXliUJine the babies, but; 110 medicine is 

given, U:.!iiU7·UOO. 
No d Ullgt;r of scurvy or rickeb , 82016.7. 
LciccstcL' hus also tried dded milk, 1l:!U30·5. 

D('ntll·rate from tubereu1osi~ ill Sh('flield; effeet of 
pr('.cautiolls rc milk supply 011, S2tl24·Q, 

L:u'gt! uUlliUer of private slaughter.houses in, 82842·8. 
1'l'Ic('. of milk ill, g2427, 
.\bout 10 pl.'r ccnt. of sll.l1lplt's of outrSide milk is 

found to he tuberculous, 82575. 

~H Il!:H , It (S\lllel'illt ... ~udt!nt of the Dcrry.\ bnttoil'j. 

Table showing llumber of cattle slaughtered in the 
abattoir lIinec Ht07, distinguishing tbe sound fIom 
tlit! disca~, 2e;i.Ui • .JU. 28,j5j.7. 2ij£j7U·8. 

l'Ql-,t·mortem e:'l:umination of carcuSlI(!Ii to aSCErtain 
if tbe~· III'C tit for humnn lood, 285-U·54. 

LlI.ttle ill pril/1(, (,:olldit ion apparently ure sometime! 
louud to Ge tulwl'c ulous, :!I:I5MI.tl4, 2&101:i·7. 

There is 110 license4 pl'i\'ute slaughter.house in Derry, 
285M.I}, 28580.5. 

( 'olllh·mnt·u curcusscli ure destroyed 28:;67·8 
Stllndard of cOl.ldemuation , 2858U.92, 
lIeat may come into Derry whic.h has not been 

iIlSp"'Cted, 28598·004. 

SHUlt.THORNS, 
LIse of shorthOl'O bull of milking strain l'ecoOlrueuded , 

28980.6, 2!lOUII.7. 

8LAl"GHT ER·HOCSES al-e better controlled beCuuse 
Ihey are lict!nlM!d. :tlug8·9. 

8LACGH'£EJ{ u F COWS, COMP ULSORY, See 
.. COIII1Jtllllat-ion." 

SLUDGE , or IIEIllt!, Ctt!umery. Disposal of, tti6il·lJ, 
2&&99.505 , 27Jli4 -8, 29040.8, :20UIl0-4U, 1l0197· 2{l'l , 

K\I1'fH; J. L. {Principal Clerk, Locol Governr.l~nt 
Board, Dublin). , 

lJutbreaks 01 t!uteric fever IIttributed to mfeeted 
sepurllll'tl milk from crellweries, 82672 , 82866, 

See all;() page\! 179 and I SO, and Appendix C, 
p, 11ll. , 

Pa ... teurill illg plant noted III tllble when referred 
to in revortt>, 32857·9. 

I mperfect p~ reporis of witnesses' e vidence give 
rise to misupprehension as to the purport. of the 
evidence, U2U74·8, 

, 
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SlUTH, J . L.-<,ollfilllltd. 

Licensing illstl';l.d of registrll.tiolJ uno!:'r the Dairi(>s 
Ordl'r recommended, 821.i78-BO. 

The effect of the propos(>u chllng(> on th(> milk 
!?upply is not Q matter for the Local GonrJl_ 
ment Board , 32681-4. 

Representations have been made al t o the unflti r
!less of not malting th.e DRiri" Order IIppli
cable to home butter-makers, 32685-8. 

Contidered. as a public henl th qut'stion. the 
supervision of the milk suppl~' is of far gl"(~atrr 
importance than thnt of the butter slIppl,\", 
S2t)89, 82806.10. ThE' dnngrn hom butter is 
sJiglit, S'"26g0.a, a2fH'j·:,H: the dlln~.~r from milk 
is serious, 32mH--U. 

The objection to ~:n .. nu iug the Ordt"r to bOlne 
butter·ml\k~rs is the l1dditionRl work tlHlt 
would be iOl"oh·ed, 32S02.€i. 

It would be incoosistt'ut to hAn.' wholp·time ~et(>ri. 
0 111'.'- insprctotll under the Dltirirs Order if tit!' 
w t:'diclll officljr of health reJDllinro a part-tiult, 
offic er , 82696-701: need of t1l('8(' officers be ing ill 
en independ('nt position, 32702-4, 328S6-9, 8284:1, 

Policy of Local Got"rrntn",ut Board \I-heu dealil\~ 
with applicationli of uHluicipal lIud urban authu_ 
nties for power to inspect outsid(' dfli rit>S, H270;j·13. 

Tbe slau~bter of COWli with tub('rculOI1S Wl!1l'I'S tlhou III 
bc made compulsory, 32714-8. 

Power of Looal Govl.'mmeut Bonrd to compe-l a locllI 
authorit.\- to offe-r an adequate Biliary Iu I I 

veterinar), inspector, 32718..1. ·21-
'Well .peid inspectors, Cil'6Hi of, 8:2727·81-

'fhe Local Govrrument Bonrd ililvr no powI·r r,\','r 
creameries, 32728·4. 

Power of Looal Go\'(~rnm"'llt Bonrd to requir(' IIII.:AI 
authorities to net on th" rrp" rh~ or their ofti l'f'rs 
under the Dairi!!s Order , 827iH.G, 

There sllould bc no difficulty in ndmini"tering reg-u
lations re public heal tl.! And th(' he-alth {lr 
cattle by thl:' Local Go't'erllment Board nml 
the Deportm£'nt of Agriculture Il('ting S(·pn. 
r atel,., but hllrIllOuiOlll;!I·. 1.12'i/!"2_r.o, 

The two depllrtmE-nt!< do' :Ict ill cOllslIltlltir n, 
S2741MI, 3281W-G. 

Widal T('st. Then> is no ri~ht to IIppl,r it compul. 
sori ly, 82757·64: nor to interfere with tJI~ 
libert;t· of a kuo\\-u t."phoid CMriN. 32766. 

There is limito?d poI\'er to isolA te con taot!l. 827();i. 
Powt'r to deal with milk susp£'C ted of cllui:ling infec. 

tious d isease: limitin,e powf'r of the Iuf(>ctiolls 
Diseu;;c (P revention) Act , 1800,32767.70 , 82788·P8. 

STERILISATION. 
All milk for childf'C'n should br boiled, 27228·7. 
Milk sterilised by peroxide of h.rdrogen; allegl'd as II 

cause of scurvy rickets, 80006. 
Sterilised milk should be labelle<l as such. 30fWS. 
Mill.: sbould be raiSE'd to boiling point oud then 

used, S17SS-4.. 

Preferable to the introduction of lactic Reid bacilli, 
81747·52. 

Rickels and SCUfTY not caused by the use of !'ten
l ised milk, 31758. 

Sterilised food is 1I0t good for children contiuuousl.'·, 
32158; but to avoid d8.llger to young children 
milk should bt- steriliiied , 32155-8 . 

STEWART, J AMES, J .P. (repres£'utwg the Strab:m c 
No. 1 Rurlll District Council). 

There is 110 scarcit,r of m ilk, 20034-8, 29004. 2M7". 
Milk production nnd calf-rellring are Ihe pri llci l)(IL 

occupations in the district, 29981_2. 
Milk is sold or mru:l.e iuto buttcr at home ratber 

than &ent to a cream£'ry, 2fX138, 29\187.9_ 
The D airies Order is enforee-d, 2998947. 
Winter dair~;ng is followed aod fOllnd to pay, 200M). 

61, 3000-2.7. 

The existence of creameries hns not caused 8 shorta):!:e 
of milk for labourers, bcciluse farmers slIpplr 
t hem, 29964, 29980-4. 

Where farmenl chun l Sunday's milk, there is a slIffi
cient suppl.r of buttermilk , 20064, 29975. 

Separated milk is used as n 8ubstitute for butter· 
milk, 299'18. 

S'fE\\, .-tH'l', J .HIES, J ,1> .---continued, 
B.I· keepiug milk records bas bcen Rble to get rid of 

poor milkl.'l'!;, 20065.70 .. 2oog8·8, 
The IIvcl'age ~· ield per cow has been roised from 

SOO to 500 gallons, 29967. 
Goats are objectionAble because destruotive, 29976.0. 
The · consumption ot butter ipcally hap. · ·i"nt·rt'u~oo 

lntterl:;-. 000'23-5. BOOa5. 6. 

T. 
TA~O'l', LADY· O lil l.: I ll-stitute, 1IIdhollm£'). 

'I'he problem :u Australia ' is how to 8C'cUr(' iI whole
some m ilk t;lIppl~' for cbildren, 801i2U-4. 

CirCIIUllltllllcl'1l Il'llding to th~ crefltil lli ot thE' ln~ti . 
tllt(', ·30ii25, 

ThE' [ustitutl> wns lalluclll."d to provid£' pun- JHilk fur 
(ehiefi.I·) sick ull d necrsllitoull infililts, 3Ofl:.! G, 
311;)79.91. 

'L'he ~'Onsrqllc nt. reduction in infant mortality ill VN\' 
~l-eat, 80525. ' 

SlIb~ct'iptimll:l to the I ustitut(' are madc by OovC'rn_ 
llll' lit, tim mu nicipolity II.nd privRte' pE'rson!l , OOli21i. 
30:.49.1')11, 80040.7. 

TIlE" Dif'l.'eior of Ap:riculture ill un tIle Committee. 
3Qiiiiii. 

'rhe womell hllvt:' bt:'en interested in the qU£!>Ilion, 
3Oii25, tl065S.4. 

t'nh'ersity e-:d ('llsinn lectll r!":; gi"l:'ll to women on tllll' 
ehpmistr~- of milk, 30:i2.';, 30683·A. 

' ('II£' work of the Institute has improvrd the methexl!l
of t'ommt'f'('ini \'('IH'IONl, 80581)·6. 

)fpllml1l'll f"" milk ~ llJlpl.'· : ('Onrlit ion of, 8fl!j08-GOO. 
:10r;fil.'j. 

TE A, 

ls gi~en to chi ldren out of £effling bottles, 26842·3. 
Exe.'s.<;i,.e USI' of ste,,.ed tl'lI, 2BGfiI, 28150·4. 
TfOIl. gi,.rn to children, 27868· 0. 
Kn food 't'lIlil£' in feR, 28744, 

'fJLUE, _ti.DE IDtu·r MARSHALL, D,L, (rl.'p rest'l"lt
ing tile Londondfll'ry Corporation). 

H t'nlth of factory operniives good , 298ilO·09. 
Advocat<"s establil:lhment of milk depots, 2\)300.70, 

2037B-·5. 
Obje-cts to the taxllt ion of lnilt. carts coming into-

Derry, 2Q878.8>_ • 
?!rore £'mployment for women tball men ill D{'rr~:, 

29381·f\4. 

TUOTTER. A, AI.. N.R .C,V. S, (,h ief Veterinary 
Inspector, Glftl:lgow) . 

From 70 to eo per cent, of cows re-Act, Boo88·90. 
Lack of ellcouragement to II. cowkl'l'lx'r to hove hi ll

herd tubef1:ulin tested, B0997_0. 
Power to compel t('moval of tub£'rculous (!ows inside 

or outside the city, 81000-7, 
The control over tlle cit:,' m ilk supplY is exeL'cise-d by 

visitation, 81007 ·8l. • 
By keeping milk records one farmer turnrd n. 10M ... 

into" profit, 810115-9. . 
Would have COWl! registered, 81040-1-
Incid!"nce of tuhereuJosis of the udder among cows. 

3HMB. 
To gE"t rid of tulx-rcnlosis amoug cuttle would npplr 

the tuberCillin tr~t lind kill off reRetors, 31044·60_ 

'JTJ3I~ HCT LIN T ES'f. 
Hl.'lilibilit\' o f. SORCK)·4, 81174-81 , 32008.14, 82{jM_6. 

AhS<.li\\tel~· relillble for cows under 7 ·or 8 year&
old, 81778,6 , 81700-801. 

F or cows oVt'r R yeets old the error is eotlily enr
rected by II oomIX'tent vt'terioar,Y sllTgeon b;o.· 
obsrrvotion . 817'14. 

' The test should on ly b!" applien by qualified per_ 
S011S, n1771\, 317M·S. 

Ad"Vllntnge of applying the teat to all eattl~ nt 
II.n early n~e. 31779. 

Effects or repeated applications of the test~ 
S1786_Ql . . . . 

Elimination nf tuberculosis' from one herd by use
of tIle test. 81794-8. 

P l'tligree w:tnek should hfl treated. s pecially, 81785_ 
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ICBERCULIN TE:Sl'---con.!iullcd . 
Dangel' of fraud, 32537.9, 
The Government should undertake the work, 32;J.jO. 
Uses of the test, 32354·BO. 

'l 'he test is used for ridding lLerd~ of tubercula .. is. 
1100t fOI" nscertailling if 11 cow givo!1I tuberculous 
mIlk, 8J!)(17.70, 82101l-12. 

Tllhl'rcuiill-lested ll!~t'ds whi ch supply mi!l, to 
B irminghnm. SH171.80, 82088-92; such milk 
r"tches J\ higher price , 3HID3.B. 

A hl!j'.i h'l\'ing' 85 1)l"r ccnt. of rcnctoTli which !::tH'e UO 
tuberculous milk, 31U81.U2; nnother installCt' of 
\'cnct.QI1'l giviug tl1~rde·hco liI ilk I tl207U·M. 

'f ilii kl'CIJing of tubercle-free herds i ~ Dot eradicat· 
ing the tliI>CUlil', u2nso. 

Expcll l:>c of LuyiuJ; nows lIuujcct to passing the 
tllborculin tCflt, 82531·2. 

&'III' l ~ilJ\l'1I tiLl! flll'mllt" gl!ts uu ~xtru pl'ic'; 101' his 
cl'rtified milk , 82531 ; sometimes not, 82;;33. 

'l'h ... lid vrmtRge lie!) in hn \'inj:! tilll herd free fl"OO1 
diseAlle, 325;14..6. 

It OWIWI'S of tuberculin·tested hel'ds wnuld COUUlll1ui. 
cnte with physiciUJls , the lntter could r .... com· 
mend the milk lOI" lJUtieuls, children, and 
hospittlis, 8137G-84. 

Ordinllry people do not know the vill uo of 
tubercle·free mille, 31377, 31385·6. 

Lnck of encouragement to u cowkl.'epC'r to hAve lli~ 
herd tuberculin-tested, 30007.\1. 

Applictltion of, not refluired b,\' Co, lIluyo Agricul . 
turRl Committee for premiulll hulls, ~7624. 

~o renction obtnined from sevel'ol COW5 suspccted as 
tuberculous, 28412·8. 

I'lII.t nUJTtfl"~ oXH.lI1inutiou showed U(I .... isiblf' tubl·r· 
"lliosi .. in nnirnnls which hau rcn('ted 28·107.';fI , 
28481>.7, 2R408-:i07. 

'l'lle tCllt ill the hest meth(l(\ of d .... h'cling tllbO:I'cu\osis, 
28480, 28498·UOO. 

DifficultS liS to disposRI of reactors, '28481, 
2R;j23.31, tl2007, 1l2072·5 , 82084·7. 

I solntion of reactors recommended, 28·tU. 
Henetol"s sllOuW not go hAck to the vendor for 

dir.;posnl l'il>l,\,.hore, 82540. 

FOI' pow('r to apply, :28751·4. 
'l'herf' i~ 110 tuberculin·tested berd in Manchester, 

30ll74-·8. 
Arl'llngelil t" llt fOl" supply of 1l0n-tubercllloll8 lUiIl~ 

to hospitrlls, 80746·52 (and see " Hosllital. '"). 
A r('nctiulI: cow does not necP>i!=.Ill"ily give hlberculoUl'; 

milk, !11.054.. 

'l'LlBERCULOSI S. 
rtf' fl lLlnnn Jjt:in[ll. 

Among poor childl"(lll, nth'illuted to the wnnt of 
milk, 261 58-4 , 2(1:228-80. 

infectivity of; fnmilies I1 I'&tr41:,"I'(I, 21l:2IiO.7. 
Milk Bhould be boiled aB n !!U f"guard agniust, :27227. 

Insuffi~iellt feeding of childnlll n cnul!6 of, 2722R. 
l ~ fnirly common ill Co. DOIIl·gnl, 2AI07.] 0; ('0. 

Hligo, 2722U·82. 
I 'untimlOUIi fnll in thu iufnntil(' (le-nth'Tute (~.hlll. 

ch('stnr) from, 812:;5, 81:'>'(;0·130. 
No rcduction ill rntn from other lorlllll of tubt:'l"

clllcn;i ll than phthil!iB for age period of [; to 14 
y('nrs , 81255. 

'f ire infor('nco iii t.hat two fnctors nre worlting to 
rt'dllcc humn11 tulr('rculollis,' purl!r food (espe . 
cinlly milk) and IcsR human infection, 31256·64, 
81280·92. 

I II ~dult , life ill largely due to human infection, 31202. 

'I nfection of children by tuberculous milk , 81811-4. 
The .. theory of im.muniantion against tuberculosis 

it; not borHo out by factR, 31814-8 
"Nothing we can do is too t>Xpensive to stop tub('r_ 

eniosis," 1]2226. 
'fhe proper WBy to ¥et nOll.t.\ib~rculous milk is 

to free cattle of tUberculosis, 82226·7 . .. 
No one city can undertake that task, a2227A.~. 
Try simple methods of keeping b.ovines unde!" . 

better condiHOllll ILl! n remedy, 82289·-41. 

'l'1.."BERCULOSI S-continued. 
Ro Ca t tle. 

Detectiou of tuberculosis iu cattle. See" Tubt1'culin 
tellt . .. 

Difficulty of disposing 0 1 CO",'8 rescting to tuberculin 
211481, 28623-81. .. ' 

I solat.ion of reactors recommended , 28421. 
Proposed disposal of, 30U79·84. 

A tuberculou!1 co.w Clay give tuberculous milk, thouglt 
not sulfermg from t.uberculosis of the udder 
28531.5. ' 

If the udder was illUUro.ted or tuberculous the 
. milk would be stopped , 28428 , 28ii14.6. 

Cnttle in prime condit iou apparClltly a.re sometimei' 
I found to be tuberculous, 28559.64, 2S605.7. 

:-.Ieed oi vete~iual"y inspectioJl and power to apply 
t·be tubercuhn t.est to stnmp out tuberculosis among 
cattle , 28751-". 

Oil ;he illcl'pase (Co. Tyrone); CUU KeB, 29462.1l1, 
2{1.122·81. 

110d e of tl"Ro.!killg down cows giving tuberculoua milk 
(llnnchcster) . 80701-6, 80816-21. 

PI'OII('cutioll . of offeuders outside the city area 
80S:Jl.2, il0864.7. ' 

Pew (~nw" with tuberculous udders have been found 
in ;\lllllchester in lut 10 ycnrs, 80674. 

T\lb('rculosjs el'ndicu,ted i t'olll herd under supervision 
of Manchester P ublic Health officials 3074';-52 

The incidence of di8E'1l.S(j other tban t.~bercu lo~ 
hns also bc('n enormoualy reilueed , 80752.9. 

Dnllger of lrenlt h:y cattle being infected b" tuber. 
culouR caW<" 30'i08, 80749.52. ' 

Cattle insuruuce as 1\ means of getting rid of among 
cattle, 30074_81. ' 

Cows nlfl ~' recover from, 81782-8. 

Cows suffering from tuberculosis of the udder esti. 
mate<! nt 2 p('r c~nt., 82121l. 

For InlllJun p~'otection it is llecessnry to dest.ro)' nIl 
l'Q\\"S \nt h tuberculous u(Iders Bnd which yield 
tuberculous milk, 81821-2. 

Por the agricul t ural interest it is wdl to stamp 
ont tubereulosill in cattle, 31822. 

Cows lIlay IIB$S tubercle bacilli ill their milk without 
hll\';llg tuberculosis of the udder, but this is 
UDUSUal, 3180u-1O, 32127 . 

To g~t rid of tuberculosis among cattle, would .1pply 
the tuberculin test and kill off rea.ctors, 310« .60. 

High milking ca.pncity of Cheshire cows auu susccpti. 
hilit.'" to tu bel'culosis , 30716-8. 

Percentl4:e of cows in Derbyshire and StaRord
shire suffering from tuberculosis of the udder, 
3117HI-:lO. 

Sce tabular stn.tI!Ulents, PI). 106·106. 
Case of I~ tuberele·frce berd, which afterwards con· 

tnined .,)0 per cent·. of l"~llctors, owing to the 
plnce ill which they were kept , a28'10·80. 

Conditiollli ill Cheshire nod the &!vern Vallev 
compared, 32888·91. ~ 

Thf' complete erndic otion of tuberculosis in cattle is 
ll.:eesSnr,\' to stamp out the disease, 81828, 

Stutl! !lid l\ecCl>Sllry. 31329. 
Irnporta.l l(,6 to ngrieulture nod the dniry indus· 

try, 31880 . 
1t hns beell dODe in single herds, 81B81 
Discussion Illi to trea.tment of reacting cows and 

the disposal of tirl'ir milk, :H 888·7(i . 
EXJlC'ricllced veterinary surgeons arB required to 

dl'tcet tuberculous udders, B2400-7. 
The slallghtC'r of cows ,vith toberculous udders should 

be mRde com pulsory, 82714-S. 

Tuberculosis Not.ificn t iou Order of 1910 not suc.cess. 
fu t IlS a meaDIi of ascertAining the number of 
tu berculous cows, S2{154, 32981-7. 

Compellsation must be paid to inducl! owners to 
report, 82Q6{1·70. 

The State should pay part of the oom~llS8tio~ , 
13:2078·7. 

TYPHOID CARRIERS. 
There is no right to apply tbe Widai test compul. 

. sodly to ' a auspected typhoid carrier, 32757.64; 
. . _ ...nor to interfere wit.b the liberty of a known typhoid 

carrier , 82766. . . 
There i s limited "power to isolate contacts, 82766. 

2 G 
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u. 
r~I'TED IlIISH\YO),IEX. 
~ork dOllt' b\' ; depot! iu Borri>; [mel itim-runt di;;tri· 

butiou ot Ft'oit. 8Oa19·34. 
i\1ight. organ ise :Milk Clubs (see .. Mill .. Olub~ "J , 

80880. 

v. 
VETEnrX.\ur. 

rower of Loc,d Gm'emmelll Boul1l to colUpd Q local 
authori ty to oifel' an adcqunte SalnT,\' to II 
\'cterinarr inspector, 8 2718.\·:21. 

Well-paid illspeetUl'S, caSt'~ of. 8,27:27.81. 
Appointment of county .eterHlll.I'Y IO!;P~tol' re<'Olll

meuut'd 28755-7, 20700.7ti. l:l2:.!Oi_12. 
It would be iuconsistent to hil\'e whole-time .ereri

nury inspectors ulUlcl' thl:' Dat:,,-$ Dt'der if ,t he 
med ical officer of hl;' lIith rcmmncd R pnrt .llme 
offit er, 82600.701 ; necd of these officers being in 
an illdepl'n(l(,llt [KIsitioll. 3270'2.4. 32896-0, S:!843. 

8f" nlso .• DuiriC'8 Or(lcr: l"rtcMu ary Inlipcd lJr " uud 
.. :l dmini/drat ivlI oj t/.c Ordtr." 

w. 
WlilLEl GEuRGE (Chairmau uf tue Enni,:killE-1l 

U~ban Distrid: Cooncil.!. 
Enforcement of the Dairies Order iu EnuiskillO::I1 

Urban District, 2G007 .19, 2f3048.50. 
Mugi&trat('9 co-operate to ban· thc Onler euforced, 

2t1014·5. 
Impro,emeut po5Gible in regard to the stor .. ::;e of 

milk in lII 11op!;, 2oo2U.1, 2ts094·B. 
To prulieC'ut e would 111('An c:Iosiug tbe simps, 

20022-4. 
'fhe Order liS regards byr...,. is strict1~ enforced , 

2602G. 
There is no scnrcih' of milk in EnniskiUeu at au;y 

time of the \'eur: 26O'211.HO. 
Till! '('rbAn Council should Itave power to iUllpect 

outside rlairies suppJ ~' ing milk within th{· 
tOWIl, 20045·7. 26rn:1Q·l. 

The HUI'lIl ('f~ ltnc i1 haw: onl,\' \"W.", ·nrl.,· nppoiuted 
It "Herinm',\" inspector , 2ti05J:;;. 

S UJli·rdsioll of loclil allministro\JOII b.y n ceutl'lI i 
authority d esirable, 20062·6. 

F al'ouN! lic(>Tl-~ing du il"i (>" Rll d eowkC'E.-pe l"S illstcnd of 
reg j"tet"ing them, 20059·01. 

The Dairies Order shollid uppl~' to all tlh: b:·.products 
of milk. 26088·0. 

WHl'l'E. W?lI. B.., J. P, ()[ntUlgi!r of tit(; Scottish 
Wholesale- Co.O(l~roti\·e- Sot-il't.\·, EnoiskiUcni. 

There liIlI:.'arcih· I.lf milk in EuniskiU;?n in th..:! wi1lter, 
2620!i·tj. . 

The creamerl' dOf!ll not re tail milk. 262:!l!l..302; !lnd 
would not 'be prepared to do so if asked because of 
the lubour illl'oll'cd, 2f\303-1O: not el'ea to m~t (I 

bulked order , 2tl-lBO·95. 
Uilk is rejected if llOt clean anel liweet, 26311·B. 

264.25. 
Creamerie~ ill the diatriet baH agreed 1101 u .. 

tnke milk re(u!>ecl by 01lE' of them . 26814.21-
The creamer:,' is inspected L~' the Departmeut .. 

2B822-3: thc inspection is most helpfuL 26824·5. 
Method of sl'parnting ami cooli ng the milk. 26826-48, 

26450·6. 
Separnted milk ",hould be cooled to makE' it. keep 

better. 26457·05. 
Creameries in the Xorth dn nut lml"k on Suuda;\"s, 

26849·51. 
Believes the milk.yield nf corrs has increased, 

2B8!i2·S: partls as tbe result of tests mnd£' for 
!armel'"ll IH' t he crellme-~' , 26859·(H. 

Price of mnter milk , 26862·70. 26,!l86. 

\\"Hl"TE. \rU. H. , J .P.--cvutillUtJd. 

Wiutcr duirying bas not been found profitnble b.\· 
those who t ried it, 2B300·6. 

'.1'he butter content of milk varies sometimes accord
ing to the pastures the cows feed on, 26887.9. 

F armers give their labour~MI the use uf II. cow , 208U7· 
4{)S. 

LllJour is scarce in the district, 26405.16. 
Precautions takeu against receiving milk from houses 

in whidl there is infectious diseases, 26426·88. 
Cow.tC!8tiug associations have heen t"stablished in the 

district , :.!6487-U. 

WlDAL TEST. 
There is occasionul objection to the Il.pplicntiou of. 

312BO·g. 
Power to apply. 31128·4, 81121t 
It would 1l0 ~ be wise to rely Oil; to discover typhoid 

carriers, 8227,!l·{l. 
Th('te is no right to Ullply it compulsorily, 82757.6..\,; 

nor to interfere with the ti~l"h- of a knO"lm 
ts phoid carrier , 82760. . 

There is limited po,,'cr to isolate l'Ontncts, B27(}5. 

\\"lLSUK, 11. J. (Sec l" et ll r~' t o the Owagh Co.operative
Agricultural ftud Dairy Society). 

There iI:! 110 scardty of milk in Omagb, 80055.8. 
80008-102. 

:herage price paid for milk b:,' the C'reRmeQ' , 
BOOOii.70. 

Then- is an increasing win tel' suppl.\·, 80074; i t i l> 
necessD.ry fo1' the maintenancc of the Irish 
hutter tradc, 300'i:J...81. 

Win ter feeding , 80082·7. 
Dairy stock suffer br the export of the best cows, 

80000·+. 
The creawery could retail milk without. inl'Oll. 

l'cnienee. 80103.6. 
I n the COWltry labourers get milk gratis or at. 

reduced rate frow farmers, 80109_8+: and arc 
allowed to keep goats, 80124.8. 

The Dairi (·s Ortler sl!ouJcl apply to home buU<>r
llIaker~. 80U18.!). 

Milk is Y('r~' rnrel.\· rl'jected because it is dirt~· , 
801·J5·;; I : clothll lin.' not used under the lids of 
tnn!(IH-d s, 301liS·a: milk Cfilill Al'e clelllled at home, 
but cream Cll ll ij (u'e Hen!ded at the erL'Amet"y. 
80156·04. 

WI?\TEH D.URl"1NO. 

Furmers think willter dairying does not pay, 27047. 
27898-8, 28990·1, 200BO.!I, 29111, 29544_!I. 

Hus not heen found profitable b'y those who have 
trjpd it, 2U880.6, 29924.7. 

,,'ould be taken up if it [laid, 274.18.20. 
But ~he cnlves are better, 29924. 

Iucrea~d production o f winter milk, 28577, 300'i4~ 
30'25a .61 , 80800-10 ; canBes, 26578.87. 

Price of winter milk, 26862.70, 26886, 26588.D, 
28t192-S, 29071.6, 29187. 

The winter,cllIl'ing cow gives 110 heavier yearly yield 
than the summcr.cnlvillg cow, 27899-402. 

Lack of winter milk injures the butter trade, 26874., 
20118.9, SOO'i5.81-

There is not much "'inter calving in Co. Donegal. 
:28009. 

Winter dairyiIlg practised, 28688.40, 2f1267.70 . 
29800·5: IIni! fOUIlI) to po:,' , 2991i0.fH, 80002.7 . 

Whether wint!!r dnirying pa~'S depends on the cow'S" 
~'£,IIr1:,' yield, 20181·6. 

Wintcr fef'ding for COWII, 21n65.R6 , 80082.7. 
Profit on winteN::II;i viug cows , 29850. 

WOMEN'S NATIONAL HEAL'fH ASSOCIATION. 
Have opened a pure milk depot in Sligo, 27250. 
Eglinton Brauch, Co. Londonderry, give-s milk 50 

Ilece&sitous cWldrell, 2862G.6. 
Might organise milk clubB (see" Milk Club. tt), 80889. 
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